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TODAY 
Library hews: Due to space limita
tions, our first Information Cen
tral library column did not 
appear in Thursday's edition. We 
have published it today./A2 

SPORTS & RECREATION 
Tfger bound? Ryan Anderson, a6-
foot-10 pitcher from Westland,is 
expected to be one of the top five 
picks in Tuesday's major league 
baseballdraft./Dl 
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BY MARK CfiESTNEY 
STAFFWRITER 

May 19 was a busy day for the five Livonia resi
dents seeking two four-year terms on the Livonia 
Board of Education^ ' 

First came an hourlong interview at the Observer 
offices, then an hourlong question-and-answer forum 
sponsored by the League of Women Voters. 
. - The; two sessions, just two hours apart, should have 

been similar in terms of content. But 
the Observer interview was vastly 
more colorful. What made'.'the;differ
ence? -. . • •;>/" 

Thomas Kasper, the candidate 
missing from the Time Warner inter-
View. ; ''•"''"v'"...:'-,'."'':''. 
,-. Kasper, who is graduating June 4 
from; Stevenson High, had Views 

which differed substantially from those given by the 
other four candidates. :; ! •'."'". V 

For example:. 
. • Candidates jane Teska,Patrick- NaUe^, Kirsten 

Galka and Dan Lessard all backed letting teachers. 
serve on the board. But not Kasper. He called educa
tors sitting on the board a "conflict of interest.". 

• All four candidates backed both tax questions on 
the June 9 school election ballot. Not Kasper; He 
backed only one, a proposed one-year-only 0.25-mill 
tax increase to reconstruct the pool arid pool areas at 
Franklin and Stevenson high schools. On the second, 
a proposed orie-year-only 0.30-mill tax increase to par
tially demolish, enclose and'remodel Benttey Center, 
he gave tepid support: "Behtley has served a wonder
ful life for many years; but the building is very old. 
It's time to put the place out of its misery." 

H The four candidates said Superintendent Ken 
Watson might now be sailing in troubled waters 

Pieas^B^^^ 
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As Election Day nears for Wayne-West-
land voters, a flier has been anoriymbusly 
circulated, making personal accusations 
against candidate and current school 
board president Patricia Brown. 

BY DARRE1X CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Michigan gay and lesbian civil 
rights organization is calling for an 
investigation of an unsigned cam
paign, flier that at tacks Wayne-
Westland school board president 
Patricia Brown. 

Jeffrey Montgomery, president of 
the Detroit-based Triangle Founda
tion, called on Wayne-Westland 

Superintendent Duane Moore in a 
Wednesday letter to provide, leader
ship "by publicly denouncing these 
attacks and calling for an investiga
tion of the people responsible for the 
fliers, so that they may be held 
responsible and accountable,'' 
4 Montgomery said the flier's 
anonymity violates state campaign 
laws that require attribution. 

Brown's opponents denied any 

responsibility for the flier arid said 
they hadn ' t seen it. They also 
denounced personal attacks against 

'•her. 
' E v e n critics of a school district 
policy that protects gay.'.'students,' 
employees and board members from 
discrimination and harassment have 
condemned the flier. 

1 feel that our side loses credibili
ty and legitimacy when people put 
out literature like that," parent Gina 
Giannuzzi told the Observer. She 
and others opposed the district polK 
cy during a May 19 board meeting. 

The superintendent also has 
received a five-page letter from Tri-

Seniors get fit 
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|!||^jn»|tfttMon: Irtis McDaniel,a Westland resident, comes into the home stretch of the 
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Westlandpsychic sumrm 
BYM.B.DniX)N 
STAFF WRITER 

An organization calling itself the "Ecclesiastical 
Court of.Wayne County" is questioning the Westland 
psychic whom Plymouth-Canton seniors attempted to 
hire for their recent prom. 

"interrogatories" sent to Elizabeth DeSouza of West-, 
land's Psychic Connection ask her to: "Describe, in 
detail; your reasons for thinking that psychic powers 
are compatible with Christianity." 

DeSouJM also is being asked to "Identify every reason 
why you &•! th** occult powers, such as psychic power, 
IU* consistent with the teachings of Jesus the Christ" 

• 'I do not give any credence to this... 
We do find K to be a harattlng docu
ment.' 

EllenPaynter 
' —Farmington Hills attorney 

The so-called interrogatory is signed by Peter James, 
"Court Clerk in the Ecclesiastical Court of Wayne 
County." The court's letterhead address is a post-office 
box in Westlarid. Members of the group could not be 

located for comment. 
DeSouza was hired to do readings at the May 16 

prom at Burton Manor, but her appearance was can
celed by school administrators after parents learned of 
the plan and objected pn religious grounds; 

DeSouza referred inquiries about the recent develop
ment to her attorney, who advised DeSouza to contact 
police]''; 

"I do not give any credence to this," said Farmington 
•Hills attorney Ellen Paynter. "First of all, this is not 
Wayne County Circuit Court. It is not a legal court; It's 
a kangaroo court. :. •..:•:..... . : , 
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angle Foundation attorney Rudolph 
Serra that supports the. policy pro
tecting students arid employees from 
discrimination based on sexual ori? 
entation. Board members approved 
the policy in January. 

Uphold policies 
On Thursday, Moore said he 

referred the information to district 
attorneys. He told the Observer* "As 
superintendentj I certainly am 
required to uphold all board .poli
cies.".- •'••'•. •'••_> 

The controversial flier questions 
Brown's integrity for her stance on 

••;.' .•:'..' Please see FLIER, A3 

themtiriey 
B Y D A R R E U / C L E M . 
STAFF WRIT£R 

The state Senate this week is 
expected to decide a bill that would 
pump $4 million into Wayne-Westr. 
land school district coffers, helping 
to avert a budget deficit. ! 

The bill r- pushed by state Sen. 
Loren Bennett ~ emerged intact 
Tuesday from the Senate Appropri
a t ions Committee, Bennett 
spokesman Bill Sullivan confirmed.'.„ 

By Thursday^ the legislation is 
expected to be favored in a full Sen
ate vote, Sullivan predicted. 

That would send the bill to the 
s ta te House, where s ta te Reps. 
Eileen DeHart^D-Westiand, arid 
Tom Kelly, HrVfeiyne, will be push
ing hard for its passage. 

Bennett,T a Canton Township 
Republican who represents Wayne-
Westland, touted his proposed legisf 
lation during a May 19 school board 
meeting, drawing applause from 
parents arid educatorp. 

The bill has since passed through 
the Senate's appropriations subcom
mittee and ••full appropriations com
mittee.an its way to the Senate, 
floor., ; ' -

The money would help ; Wayne-
Westland school officials avert a 
budget deficit that could threaten 
school programs and services. - : 

The district suffered a money 
crunch iri the wake of Proposal A, a 
1994 tax-slashing law- WaynerWest-
land lost 10 mills Of a tax rate that 
became linked to future school fund
ing levels.; * '.-'".;•• 

Bennett's measure would provide 
$4 million in additional state aid for 
1997:99, The dollars would be; grad-/ 
ually phased out over the following 
seven years, Bennett has said. . ; 

Please see; MONEY, A4 

over 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER. ; > 

A Westland mother of five is con
cerned about potential heal th 
threats from a 160-foot telecommu
nications tower that Sprint wants to 
build near her home. ; 

Michaeline Ward, who lives on 
Mackenzie,.aiso is worried. that 
property Values will decline if Spring 
builds a tower in her neighborhood, 
near Inkster Road and Ariri Arbor 
Trail/ :•: • . " ; : , v •"->'-

Ward and other residents are tryr 
ing to boost opposition to the Sprint 
proposal that will be considered for 
recommendation by the Westland 
Planning Commission during a 7;36 
p.m. Tuesday meeting at Westlaricl 
City Hall. r 

Ward fears that the Sprint toweV 
could pose health threats by subjectj-

Please see TOWER, A2 
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OBITUARIES 
PATRICIA A. MALKOWSKI 
Funeral services for Patricia A. 
Malkowski, 50, of Westland were 
held May 29 at St. John's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church with 
burial at Glenwood Cemetery, 
Wayne. Officiating was the Rev. 
D"avfd Furno. 

Mrs, Malkowski died May 24 
in Detroit. She was anoffice 
manager for Tupperware. 

Surviving are: husband Heli; 
SQiis Heli, Bryan; daughter 
Wendy Bancroft; mother Evelyn 
Honey; father Owen Wallace; . 
sisters Connie Martin and 
Tammy Honey; brother William 
Wallace; and one granddaughter. 
. Local arrangements were 
made by Uht Funeral Home. 
Memorials may be made to 
American Cancer Society or Dia
betes Fund. 

JESSIE LEE COMBEN 
Funeral services for Jessie Lee 
Comben, 69, of Westland were 
held in the Leonard A. Turowski 

& Son Funeral Home and 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church. Cremation rites were 
accorded. Officiating was the 
Rev. Richard I. Peters. • 

Mrs. Comben, who died May 
24 in Livonia, was born in Lep-
anto, Ark. A teacher's aide, she 
had lived in this area many 
years. She was a member.of 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church. Surviving are:"husband 
Donald; sons Randy and Chris; 
daughter Darcy Braun; brother 
Bud Turner; and sisters Carol 
Koch and Helen Avers. 

NELDA N. WALKER 
Funeral services for Nelda N. 
Walker, 56, of Belleville were 
held May 27 at John N. Santeiu 
& Son Funeral Home with burial 
at Woodlawn Cemetery, Detroit. 
Officiating was the Rev. Anthony 
Kendzierski from St. Theodore of 
Canterbury. 

Mrs. Walker, who died 'May 23 
in Superior Township, was born 

in Brookside, Ky. She was a 
lithographer at Acme Carton. 

Surviving are: son John Wrob-
lewski; daughter Tracy Territo of 
Westland; brother Hubert; sis
ters Marie, Fay, Mildred, Jean 
and Patricia; and two grandchil
dren. She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Harold. 

ELLENJ.SEMAK . 
Funeral services for Ellen J. 
Semak, 64, of Westland were 
held May 28 at Our Master 
Lutheran Church, Inkster,.with 
burial at Glen Eden Memorial 
Park, Livonia. Officiating was 
the Rev. David G. Huber. 
Mrs. Semak, who died May 25 in 
Farmington Hills, was born in 
Detroit, She was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: husband 
Edward; daughters Cynthia 
Luke and Carolyn Bard; three 
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Mental Health Association or 

Diabetes Foundation. Local 
arrangements were madeby 
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home, 

STELLA M.JONES 
Funeral services for Stella M. 
Jones, 77, of Taylor were held 
May 28 at St. Alfred Catholic 
Church, Taylor/ with burial at 
Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. 
Officiating was the Rev. Michael 
Verschaeve. Local arrangements 
were made by John N. Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Jones, who died May 24 
in Taylor, was born in Deer 
Lodge, Tenn. She was a home-
maker. 

Surviving are: sons Walter .-, 
and Gerald; daughters Sharon 
Bode of Westland and Catherine 
McLean; brother Joseph 
Smarsh; 11 grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Walter, and grand
son Dennis. 

Tower from page A1 

ing her neighborhood to low-fre
quency electromagnetic energy. 

" T h e r e a r e s o m e def in i t e 
health concerns," she said. 

City planning director Tod Kil-
roy said the tower would be built 
375 feet from a residential subdi
vision in Westland's northeast 
end. 

Ward, however, said the tower 
will be ju s t 270 feet from her 

back yard fence. 
"It's r ight behind our house," 

she said. 
Tower o p p o n e n t s have d i s 

tributed about 100 fliers in the 
ne ighborhood , amid hopes of 
fueling more opposition: Ward 
also said she is armed with stud
ies indica t ing t h a t the Spr in t 
tower could pose health threats 
to her family. 

She and her husband, Bruce, 
also a r e upse t b e c a u s e t h e y 
recently added a $30,000, sec
ond-floor addition to their ranch 
home - and they now fear tha t 
p roper ty va lues will dec l ine . 
They have five children ages 4 to 
1 2 , .••••;.• 

"We. love this community, and 
this is a beautiful neighborhood," 
Ward said. "Everybody keeps up 
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their home." 
P a t t y Wa t t , U n i v e r s i t y of 

Michigan manager of industrial 
hygiene and safety, said low-fre
quency electromagnetic energy 
from a. t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
tower isn't suspected of posing 
serious health threats. 

' 'There's not a lot of evidence 
to show, that there are hazards," 
she said. 

But Ward said she has collect
ed d o c u m e n t s suppor t ing he r 
claim that the Sprint tower will 
be potentially threatening. 

A Spr in t spokesman couldn't 
be reached for comment Friday. : 

Kilroy said he couldn't com
ment on health issues. He could 
only confirm t h a t the S p r i n t 
tower is a permitted use of the 
land and that the company has 
met all site plan requirements. 

"All I can do is look at what 
t h e o r d i n a n c e r e q u i r e s us to 
review," Kilroy said. 

Even if the Westland Planning 
C o m m i s s i o n r e c o m m e n d s 
approval , of the s i t e plan, the 
Westland City Council still ha s 
to approve it before the tower 
can be built. 

READER SERVICE LINES 

'^Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
;2B Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 
'.*; - the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
~*> stall through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
'*.newsroom@oeonline.cdnt: 
• . * • , • • ' • • ' • • ' . - . . • . • . . . " • • - • " . ' • ' . ' • ' • • 

>Bomeline: 313-953-2020 , 
; • • Open houses and new developments in your area. 
; J | Free real estate seminar information. 
;3# Current mortgage rates, 
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^Classified After Hours:313-591-O?do -\-'•''•••'/ 
^ Place classified ads at your cohvehience. ; 

^Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 
•• • If you have a question about home delivery or if you did riot 
' .: receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre-
*•'.: Sentatives during the following hours; 
!; Sunday: 7 a.m - Noon 
y Thursday:8a.m.r-6p.m. 
v Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday: 
£ 8 a.m. ~ 5:30 p.m. 

iFax Line: J13-9S3-2288 
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* • Youcari use a MasterGard or Visa 
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f Item No< 9822? . • 
;'" Vehicles:, used trucks, vans and all 
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fp&B On-lAne:313-591 -0903 
i jp You caitaccess On-Ltne vvitlVjust 
•£•' about any commuhlcatLoris software :•'; 
•|J - PC or Macintosh. Oii-Linc users can: -
';: .* Sendand receive unlimited e-mail 
.[!••'• * Access all features of the bitemei—telnet, Gopher, WYVW and more. 
-',. • Read electroniceditions 6)rihi'the Obsenvre? Eccentric newspapers. 
.1;,'. • Chat with users across town or across the country: 
j ;BTo begin your On-Unc exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your 
•';• computer modern. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password 
v prompt, press your eh ter key. A t the key prompt, type: 9508. 

IOn-lineHotline.313-953-2266 
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If you need help, call the On-l.ine Hotline at the number above. 
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t O F T H E CITY O F G A R D E N CITY 
*FWAYNE, M i e H l G A N 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OFSAID SCHOOLDISTRICT: 
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the annual election will be held in 

the School District of the City of Garden City,. County of Wayne, Michigan, 
on Monday, June 9, 1997, between the hours of" 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Eastern. Daylight.Tiine. : 

At the annual election there wilt be elected two (2) members of the 
Board of Education of the School District to a four (4) year term beginning . 
July 1,1997 and expiring June 30, 2001. The candidates for said offices to 

' the Board of Education are as follows: •''•';. 

'•^:y\;^'':':-'^ ' \; 'V\>^RMbFrtUR' iYEARS • 
(two shall be elected) 

•.'..'•/•.. Donald R.Liebau, Jr. 
. ' . - . : John L Thackaberry 

PLEASEtAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of 
Sthbdicrafi Community College District, Michigan; will be held at the game 
time and .at the same voting places as the Annual Election in said School 
District on June 9,1997, for the purpose of election of two (2) members to 
th^ Board of Trustees, for the term of six (6) years expiring June 30,2003, 
NOTICEIS FURTHER GIVEN that the following persons have been 
nominated for paid offices;. 

,:Term.of̂ ^Six Years (July 1,1997 through June30,2003) • 
\ . Vote for not more than two (2) 

•'.'•'•'.•*•.••• '••"•.: ...'•.'.•.'. Richard J. DeVries 
':-:;. ^'.:CarolM:Strom''.''; 

Eaciv person voting' oh the above must be: 
, (a) A citizen of the United States of America over eighteen (18) 
' 'years of age; •'. •.'; 
{b) A registered elector of the City or Township in which he or she 

'"'"•; -: :••'•• .'resides^- v?,"- "'•'"•'."•'".'•• '':•''•.""•-••• 
THe places of voting for the annual election to be held oh June 9,1997, will , 
be as follows: .'"'.'"••.•-".•'• '••-.•, 

Preciiict i 

Precinct 2 " 

Precinct 3 and 4 

Precinct^ 

Precinct 6 

Precinct 7 • 
• ^ ' • • ' . ' - ' : ' -

Precinct 8 and 11 
' ' ' : " ' • •'" - • ' \ : 

Precinct 9 

Precinct 10 

Farmington School, 
33411 Marquette . 
LogCabip; 
200 Log Cabin Road . 
Lathers School,-
28351 Marquette. : 

Memorial School̂  
30001 Marquette 
Garden City Junior High School 

. 1851 Radcliff " 
Maplewobd Center, 
31735 Maplewood : ,;'•;'•'-" •:; 
Henry Ruff School, 
30300 Maplewood 
Civic Center, 
6000 Middlebelt \ ' 
Douglas School, 
6400Hartel 

All polling places are handicapper accessible. If you anticipate' difficulties 
at your normal polling place please phone the City Clerk's office to arrange 
an alternate location, Absentee Ballots for this Election are available at 
City Hall, 6000 Middlebelt, through 2:00 p.ni. Saturday, June 7, 1997, to 
anyone who meets one of the following requirements: Electors age 60 or 
older; Electors who expect to bo absent from Garden City the entire timo 
the polls are open on June 9, 1997; Electors who are physically unable to 
attend tho polls without the assistance of another; Electors, who cannot 
attend the polls duo to tenets of their religion; or Electors who are confined 
to jail awaiting arraignment or trial. Furthermore, any voter who requires 
assistance to vote by. reason of blindness, disability, or inability to read or 
write may bo given assistance by a person of the Voter's choice, other than 
the voter's employer or agent of that employer or officer or agent.of the 
voter's union. 

GEORGE K0RDIE 
Secretary, Board of Education 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
County of Wayne, Michigan 

Dated: April 14,1997 
Pu^iih: M v 29 MVI J,>r,e 1,1 » 7 

EDWIN WIE8ZK0W1AK 
Funeral services for Edwin 
Wieszkowiak, 67, of Dearborn 
Heights were held in Church of 
the Divine Child, Dearborn with 
burial at St. Hedwig Cemetery, 
Dearborn Heights. Officiating 
was the Rev. Herman W. Kucyk. 
Mr. Wieszkowiak, who died May 
22 in Dearborn, was bom in 
Detroit. He was a tool and die 
maker. 

Surviving are: son Edwin; 
daughter Suzanne Sudek of 
Westland; brother Alex; sister 
Virginia Wash; and 11 nieces 
and nephews. He vyas preceded 
in death by his wife, Winifred, 
and brother Edward. 

Local arrangements; John N. 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home. 
Memorials may b£ made to 
National Multiple Sclerosis Soci
ety. '':. , ..,:'.''i-:;:-V ': 

INFORMATION 

The William P, 
Faust Public 
library of Westland 
mil offer inforrna-

i tion regularly in this 
column about events 
and programs at the 
library. The library, 
t$ at 6123 Central 
City Parkway, south of Warren. 
Porniore information about 
library services, call (313) 326-
6123. 

Discover summer 
• The William P. Faust Public 

Library of Westland will host 
its first children's summer. 

, reading program from June 16-
July 27 for children in the first 
through sixth grades, 

Called "Discovery Summer: 
Be Excited About Reading," the 
program is filled with fun pro
grams and activities designed 
to bring aliVe^ love of reading 
and interest in the library. 
- Throughout the six-week ' 
summer reading program, par
ticipants can explore reading 
and the library by playing a 
three:level Library Bingo 
game. Start at Level I and 
work your way to the top. 

After each of the three levels 
have taken you through all 
kinds of activities a t the 
library, participants will 
receive a prize. In addition, 
with each Bingo card complet
ed, players can put their names 
in for a weekly raffle for prizes. 

To participate in the summer 
reading program, children can 
read on their own or have -
books read to them. 

Summer Blast 
to the Past 

Hey young adults — are you 
feelin1 groovy and ready to get 
down and boogie? 

Try the library's Tricky • 
Trivia Game about the 1960s 
and 1970s. Pick up a game 
sheet a t the Reference or 
'Children's Services Desk. 
Rules will be posted on the 
Young Adult Bulletin Bpard, 

Public Library 

of Westland 

Check out 
Computer Pix on the 
Internet,. Plug in 
what you like to read 
and Computer Pix 
gives you o custom . 
list of books you 
might want to try 

". with all your prefer
ences in mind. This special 
library program can be 
.accessed only through comput
ers on site at the library 
. The Young Adult Summer 
Reading Program also lasts 
from June 16 to July 27 and is 
primarily for students in 
grades seven through 12. 

Book Discussion Group 
Do you love to read a book? 

Do you love to talk about 
books? 

Join the Westland library's 
Book Discussion Group. On 
June 11, the group will discuss 
S.K. Wold's "MacKinnon's 
Machine" from 7-9 p.m. in the 
Community Meeting Room at 
the library. 

To join the group, sign up a t 
the Library Reception Desk. 
Participants are expected to 
read the book and be""prepared 
to discuss it. Place a hold for 
the title in plenty of time to 
receive it and read it. 

We look forward to seeing 
you there, 

Calling all volunteers 
The library is looking for 

individuals and groups who 
want to devote some time to 
their local Jibrary. An organiza
tional meeting for interested 
people will be held on 
Wednesday, June 4 at 1 p.m. in 
the Community Meeting Room 
A of the library. 

Similar meetings will be held 
monthly at different t imes to 
accommodate different volun
teers' schedules, said Joe 
Burchill, administrative assLs-' 
t an t and. volunteer coordinator.,; 
For,'more irifbrmation, call v^ 
BurchiU a t (313) 326-6123. 

Hestl9n6®b0cnrer %,, 
(USPSS63-530) 5 t • 
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GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
COUNTY QF \VAYNE, MICHIGAN 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARDIG 

ONINCR 
ON ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET 

FOR FISGAt YJEAR1997-98 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY 
OF CrARDEN CITY: • 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that- the Boaf^ of 
Educatiori of the City of harden Gity; Gbunt̂  of 
Wayne, Michigarii will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday; the 11th day of Juriê  1997, at 6:30 
p.m., at the Garden City Public Schools1 

AdminiBtrative Service Centety 1333 Radcliff; 
Garden City, Michigan; to consider the approval 
and adoption of the operating budget of the 
Garden City Public Schools for tho fiscal year 
1997-98. v ;-;,;,;;;,';-:;•'_; 

Copies of the proposed budget are oh file with 
the Business Office at the Garden City Public 
Schools'. Administrative^ Service Center, 1333 
Radcliî  Garden City; Michigan, for inspection 
during regular business hours. At the public 
hearing, all citizens, taxpayers, and property 
owners of the City of Garden City, shall be 
afforded an Opportunity to be heard in regard to 
the approval of the plan amendments. The 
property tax millage rate proposed to be levied 
to support the proposed budget will be a subject 
of this hearing. 

This notice is given by order of the Board of 
Education of the City of Garden City, County of 
Wayne, Michigan. • 

GEORGE J. KORDIE, Secretary 
Garden City Board of Education 

f»ubli«h:June 1,1697 
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Heading back: 
Along the 

return route, 
Helen Battes, 

left and Marie 
Adams get 

some liquid 
refreshment 

from Westland 
Fire Depart

ment Capt. 
Gary Leirstein. 

Staying fit: 
Below, (from 

left) Nancy 
White, Bud 

O'Leary and 
Pola O'Leary 

were among the 
more than 200 

seniors who 
participated in 

National 
Senior Health 
& Fitness Day 

in Westland 
last week. 

Westland man changes his 
may 

Fit for life: 
walk, exercise, celebrate 

seniors 

M ore than 200 
seniors walked, 
ate healthy and 

exercised as par t of 
National Senior Health & 
Fitness Day in Westland 

last Wednesday, said 
Sylvia Kozoroaky-Wiacek, 
senior resources director 
for the city. 

More than 800 local 
organizations across the 

smm^ ••'• }• i-.-vask.;,-. 
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country participated in 
the special day, designed 
to keep older Americans 
healthy and fit. It is the 
largest annual health pro
motional event for older 
adults, according to inflow 
mation from the city-
owned Westland Friend
ship Center, which spon
sored the event. 

A l;9-mile walk kicked 
off the event, led by 
Mayor Robert Thomas, 
followed by a program 
which included a light 
lunch, moderate exercise 
program, and the award
ing of annual Senior of 
the Year for Leadership 
and Senior of the Year for 
Service. 

Those winners will be 
highlighted in a future 
edition of the Observer. 

STAfT PHOTOS BY J w JACDFELO 

BY WttAIAM COUTANT 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland man who had pleaded 
guilty to the second-degree1 murder of 
two Farmington Hills women may be 
considering withdrawing his plea. , 

Wednesday afternoon's scheduled 
sentencing of George Tyrone Davis, 
24, before Judge Barry Howard in 
Oakland County Circuit Court has 
been rescheduled to 3:30 p.m. July 9. 
The sentencing would have closed the 
book on Farmington Hills "most 
heinous crime." 

But Davis' family requested a sub
stitution of council, hiring Norman 
Robiner in place of Jose Fanego, who 
had been court appointed. 

Davis, 24, pleaded guilty of second-
degree murder before Judge Howard 
in April, just prior to his first-degree 
murder tr ial for the death of two 
Farmington Hills women in December 
of 1995. 

Davis arid Arthur Hollingsworth 

Cayce, 24, were both charged with the 
murder and arson that police Chief 
Bill Dwyer called the worst crime in 
the city's history. . 

Cayce wag found guilty after a jury 
deliberated for about an hour in 
December of 1996 and was sentenced 
to mandatory life in prison: 

Davis decided to plead, to the lesser 
charge of second-degree rather than 
face mandatory life if convicted of 
first-degree murder, Fanego said at 
the time. 

Davis could be sentenced to any
where from 12 years to life for second-
degree murder if he does not with
draw his plea. 

Fanego, who had represented Davis 
since he was charged in January of 
1996, said he was not sure why the 
request for substitution of council was 
filed. 

"I don't know exactly," he said. "But 
that tells me that George's family 
hired another attorney. Nobody has 

epiea 
IN THE COURTS 

told me what the reason is." 
Fanego said the change at ihis point 

in the judicial process would not make 
sense if his client were planning to go ', 
through with his guilty plea and sen-'', 
tencing. 

Neither Robiner nor Oakland Couiv 
ty Assistant Prosecutor Lisa Madzia,''. 
who is prosecuting the case, could be ' 
reached for comment by Friday's 
deadline. 

The two men were charged with the 
murders after Cayce was arrested and 
charged with abducting, assaulting, ' 
raping and threatening to kill he for* < 
mer girlfriend. The woman had been a • 
friend of Melissa Bovair, 21. 

Bovair and her mother, Louise, 52,. 
were killed by carbon monoxide poi
soning arid their Quail Hollow house, 
was set on fire to cover up the killings;,^ 
police investigators testified. 

ACHIEVERS 
Westland Achievers is a column that 

runs egularly in the Observer, high
lighting achievements and accom
plishments of Westland-area resi
dents. To submit an item for this col
umn, please send to: Editor, Westfand 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, MI 48150 or fax information 
to (313) 591-7279. 

Schoolcraft College honored four 
Westland residents at its annual Staff 
Recognition Luncheon on May 2. 
Honored were: programmer/analyst 
Loretta Henry for 10 years of ser
vice; accounts payable associate 
Patricia Bettis and human 
resources specialist for 15 years of 
service; and maintenance employee a t . 
the Radcliff Center Ernest Durieux 
for 20 years of service. 

A Westland kindergartener recently 
received an honorable mention from 
WTVS Channel 56 as part of the 
Reading Rainbow "Young Writers and 
Illustrators Awards" national contest 
for early elementary students. Melis
sa Dudash, 6, was one of several stu
dents who received recognition in the 
contest. The contest was staged in 
conjunction with the Reading Rain
bow series, seen weekdays at 11:30 
a.m. on Channel 56 and is designed to 

encourage children's creativity by 
inspiring them to write and illustrate 
their own stories. 

Westland resident Denise L. 
Burnham recently received a bache
lor of arts degree from St. Mary's Col
lege in Orchard Lake. She was one of 
32 students who received degrees 
during the 108th commencement at 
the school May 3. 

Eric Sean Crawford and Aurelia 
J . Wiltshire, both seniors at Eastern 
Michigan University and Westland 
residents, recently participated in the 
College of Arts and Sciences Under
graduate Symposium. Crawford did a 
presentation in the biology area on 
water scorpions and Wiltshire in par
enting children with disabilities: 

Steven Sordahl, son of Myron and 
Harriet Sordahl of Westland, was 
among students at GMI Engineering 
and Management Institute included 
in the 1997 Who's who among Stu
dents in American Universities and 
Colleges. 

Paul Fabien of Westland will 
graduate from the University of Tole
do this spring. He is one of 164 stu
dents in the graduation class. 

Deborah MacDonald of Charles 
Kettering Elementary School in 
Wayne-Westland was one of 24 teach

ers honored May 15 at the MSU Kel
logg Center as one of 1997 Top Teach
ers of Michigan Awards, sponsored by 
Michigan State and Metropolitan 
Woman magazines. Each teacher was -
nominated by a student, peer or fami
ly member and selected by a.panel of 
judges. They were selected based on , 
their commitment to students, school- •' 
and community and for demonstrat
ing innovative approaches to teaching; IJ 

and learning. The recipients are fear,. >\ 
tured in a special "Salute to Teach- ". ~ 
ers" section of the May issue of -" • 
Detroit, Lansing and Grand Rapids > 
editions of Metropolitan Woman. , • i: 

William B. Anderson was recently""*; 
named May Senior of the Month.by ; * • 
the City of Westland Senior '*;*.•' 
Resources Department, He was born ;..-•;•'• 
in Detroit in 1914 and has six chil- ; - ' 
dren and 14 grandchildren. He moved ,-
to Julius Street in Westland in 1960. •; j: 
He is the local coordinator of the ' \ \; • 
Health Advocacy Program for AARP,; - r 
was appointed to the Housing Com- ; -; 
missionin 1993 and has served on the l~-
Planning Commission from 1994-97. .' • !•-. 
He served on the city's Charter Com-. •,' 
mission and was on the Nankin • *-*' • 
Township Board. He served on thecityl;." 
council from 1966-70. . ••* 
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issues that "compromise the values and morals we 
need promoted in the teaching of our children." 

The flier calls Brown "a clown and an embar
rassment to our school district," among other . 
names that include slurs offensive to gays and 
their supporters. 

"We must have leaders on the school board who 
are righteous - leaders we can respect and count 
on to build character and promote virtues that are 
proper for our children," the flier states. 

Brown and five.other candidates are competing 
for two four-year terms in the. June 9 election. On : 
Thursday, Brown responded to the flier during a 
telephone interview. 

"My campaign does not participate in character 
assassination. We believe in treating all people 
with dignity and respect," she said. "I stand 
behind my vote that I cast on the issue (Of protect
ing students and employees on the basis of sexual 
orientation). It is morally right and fiscally respon
sible," •=• 

Brown had noted earlier that a Wisconsin school 
district paid out'$900,000 to settle a case in Which 
a gay student claimed he wasn't protected from 
harassment. " 

In response to name-calling against her, Brown 
said, "Everybody has a Sexual orientation" 

In another development, Brown said she has 
information implicating one of her opponents in. 
the controversial fliers, although she didn't name 
h i m ' . • • ' • • • ' • . • . . ' • , > • •' 

"I have information that confirms that it is one 
of my opponents who is obviously desperate to win, 
at all cost," Brown said. She didn't elaborate, say^ 
ing she has supporters investigating the matter 
further. .;.•..•;• • 

Brown and retired WayneAVestland educator 
Gary Green are campaigning as a team, and all 
four other candidates told the Observer that they 
had no knowledge of the flieri 

Challenger Ed Turner said he" considers himself 
a Christian who lives by biblical advice of ^udge. 
hot lest ye be judged." 

"Therefore I can't judge other people," he said. "I 
miay not condone the. (gay) lifestyle, but it's not for 
me te judge. I don't want to see anybody forcing 

. their lifestyle on someone else, whether they're gay 

Patricia Brown: 
investigating lit
erature. 

or straight or whatever." 

*Nasty approach' 
Challenger Jack 

Stange called the fliers 
"a nasty approach" in the 
school board campaign, 
/^ou don't slander some
body over something like 
that." 

Incumbent Mathew . 
McCusker called the 
fliers "dirty" and said the 
sexual orientation issue 
and fliers "smack of old-
time Westland politics," 

"I have other issues 
tha t I disagree with 
Trish (Brown) oh, but in 

this day and age, it just doesn't add any quality to 
the debate of the campaign," he said of the contro
versy. "What she does in her private life is her own 
business." " 

Challenger Marshall Wrighteaid he had no 
knowledge of the fliers! 

"I really don't know what yotfre referring to, so 
I really can't comment," he said Thursday. 

The Triangle Foundation's Montgomery said 
similar controversies have occurred elsewhere, arid 
he blamed "the conservative right" for anti-gay . 
campaigns that "are not based in reality." 

Donald Mullett, a Garden City pastor who has 
spoken against the Wayne-Westland sexual orien--
tation policy, couldn't be reached for^comment. 

Giannuzzi, the parent who opposes the policy 
but denounced the ahtj-gay fliers, attends the Gar
den City Christian Center where Mullett is pastor. 
She said Mullett wasn't involved because he had 
approached her to voice concerns about the flier, 
fearing that sbe.may have been involved. 

Giannuzzi described herself as "embarrassed" 
that opponents of the sexual Orientation policy 
would be suspected of distributing the anti-Brown 
literature. " : - ^ 

"I would never put out anything anonymously 
like that," she said. "I would never be involved in a 
personal attack like that." 

Outstanding teacher 
Thomas Deschaine, a science 

teacher at Jc-hn Glenn High 
School in Westland, recently 
won the "Outstanding Science 
Teacher Award" from the Metro 
Detroit Science Teachers Asso
ciation. 

He has taught science for H 
years in.the Wayne-Westland 
district. Deschaine was honored 
in May during a Celebration of 
Excellence banquet. 

Grand opening 
A.new Westland business has 

opened ita doors in the real 

estate market. RE/MAX Cross
roads will have a grand open
ing party at 5 p.m. this 
Wednesday, June 4, at its loca
tion at 38545 Ford Road. The 
brqker/ov/ners are Rich 
Eisiminger'and Chuck Hromck. 
For information, call (313) 326-
6000.' 

Tuning up for band 
John Glenn High School is 

hosting a special school fund

raiser to help raise money for 
student activities, uniform 
upgrades and music supplies. 

The Instrumental Music 
Boosters began their drive 
May 27 and will continue it 

for about three weeks. All 
households in the John Glenn 
community will be contacted 
from 6 -9 p. m. Monday through 
Friday, when residents will be 
asked for their support. 

Frozen pizza, Amish-style 
fudge, roasted nuts, gourmet 
<»ffee gift samplers, durable 
trash bags, first aid kids and 
fire extinguishers are the items 
being offered for sata 

The new Players Prestige™ Club at Casino 
Windsor™ and Northern Belle Qstno™ is 
a Slot Club that pays as you play. It's our 
way of rewarding you for your play, every 
time you visit. The Players Prestige™ card 
opens up a whole new world of perks and 
privileges. Every time you play our slots 

and use your card, you'll move closer to 
qualifying for these exciting rewards: 
• CASH BACK •Complimentary Meals 
• Gift Shop Discounts • Invitations to VIP 
Parties and Special Events. 
For more information call 1 -800-991-7777 
and ask for Casino Marketing. 

w i N D s O R' CASINO"' 
Mutl be' 19 year*.©* older. No purchase rweswry. 
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Election frontpage Al 
because of the recent poor evaluation of 
Stevenson High principal Dale Coller 
and the subsequent airing of the poor 
evaluation in a public session. But they 
also said Watson has the integrity and 
diplomatic skills needed to ride out the 
storm. 

Not Kasper. '"What kind of a corpora
tion would ream someone out in front of 
his peers? Due process and procedure 
was not followed here," he said. "Watson 
has lost touch with the greater sense of 
the community; he has lost some of the 
shine he lias with people. 

On other questions, Kasper found one 
or more allies among the candidates. For 
example, candidates were asked if the 
district's new technology was adequately 
preparing students for the workplace. 

""It's fine, but there's room for improve
ment," said Galka. a registered nurse . 
"We could do better." 

"We a r e not mak ing .the k ind of 
p rog res s we 'would like to see ," said 
Lessard, a Michigan Bell retiree. "That 
machine will not teach kids. Teachers 
will." 

"Change takes time-,".said Teska. a sci
ence t e a c h e r in Southfield: Publ ic 
Schools. "Training and the updating of : 

training needs to be worked on.' 
"I th ink we're doing jus t fine here ," 

said Nalley, a teacher in--Wayne-West--
land Community Schools. 

Rasper's answer came from a Steven
son ins ider . "The system was has t i ly 

implemented in a haphazard manner to 
satisfy people with cameras ," he said. 
"The process was too fast. No one knew 
what was going on." 

On student growth and building use, 
Kasper stood far apa r t in his view of 
wha t t h e yea r 2000 and beyond will 
bring. 

Here, Nalley saw no problem whatso
ever. "It's a non-issue. We could just 
change the makeup of the schools as the 
population changes." 

Galka urged the district keep intact its 
building utilization committee to study 
whatever needs that might arise. "You 
can put only so many people in one build
ing," she said. 

To meet any influx of new students , 
Teska urged the d i s t r i c t to keep the 
buildings it now owns. "Districts which 
sell buildings live to regret it." 

Lessard, a former school trustee, said 
the district does not envision a growth 
problem because of unused space it now 
owns. 

Rasper 's opinion is one sure to raise 
the eyebrows of every taxpayer : "The 
buildings the district owns are old; that's 
whywe stopped using them. After 2000, 
people have to spend money. We're close 
to needing a new: high school. We need 
another middle school, and we need to 
expand our elementar ies or build new 
ones. 

"We'll have to stop and rebuild every
thing;" 

Psychic from page Al 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY <• 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HKRKHY i/.IVEN.' that ieak-d propo-jU »|I1 U r«<-i'v<-d at iKe Oftkt of (he City 
Cl«it, ir, t h o C ^ x Cint .f <K"J M;dj]tb#l<. GanJtn Cilv. Michigan.-48135 'Tflephont 313-525 &3141. 
c-n or U-f-irf'IfU'R^DAV.Jur.*- 12. 1997 i\ 2.00 p m fcr the M)ivnng- ' . ' ' . . 

PRISONER FOOD 
PKiSON'ERSL'PPLIES 
PRISONER SERVICES'. .. 

Prop-?."h rciU.'t t> - jbnHlUv! ur. f <rrr.s furnished b> the Cuv Clerk, in a /va!«i envelope ffidor$<-<J 
•Ailh iht- ri:iin(-> — I'ltrrt. • bLfi -

The.City rt->*r.<.~ th-_- rj^Ht I" iccrpt ->>' rt^i any ur all byi*. m * hole ^r in part and to waive arty 
infvrmilitu-- *hvri.dt-vn.oi jri the U?t mrtrt-^t of the City 

R D SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk Treuure r 

Publish-'June 1 1WT . 

P U B L I C H E A R I N G N O T I C E 

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMM, S C H O O L S 
P R O P O S E D 1997-1998 B U D G E T 

TUESDAY, J U N E 10 ,1997 

Please take notice that on June 10, 1997 at 7 o'clock p.m. at .36745 
Marquette. WeStlartd, .Michigan, the Board of Education of Wayne-Westlarid 
Community Schools .•will hold a public hearing to consider the district's 
proposed 1997-98 budget, 
Ttie Board may not adopt its proposed 1997-98 budget until after the 
public hearing. A ct>py of the proposed 1997-98 budget including the 
proposed property tax milLage rat© is available for public inspection during 
normal business hours at .36745 Marquette, Westland, Michigan. 
The property! tax millage ratie proposed to be levied to Bupport the 
proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing. 
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 

MARTHA PITSENBARGER;Secretary 
PuW(.'h- May 29 and June I. 1&97. 

JiJancy VAlentlnl, 
M.'D. •'; 

Health Care for 
Drs. Valentinl & Caron are, presently 
accepting hew patients for Obstetric & 
Gynecology Care; Hospital privileges 

are at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Uniyerslty Of Michigan & Chelsea 

Community Hospital. 
Please call to inquire; 

IHA CANTON OBSTETRICS 
&GVWCWX2Y 

MATCIA Car on, 
•'•. M . D . 

St. Joseph Mercy Health System 
42180 Ford Rd. •Suite 305 •Canton 

(513)981-

: 1 1 ; 

INSTAKT OIL CHANtt 
CK-^Tfonwtifr Victory Lmm) 
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WE ACCEPT ALL COMPETITORS DISCOUNTS 
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"We do find it to be a harassing doc
ument." • 

Paynter said she called information 
to see if the court or a Peter James is 
listed, "and there is nothing." 

"It smacks of Waco, Texas , " she 
added. "It smacks of people who really 
don't have anything better to do with 
their time, and who absolutely don't 
follow the same God I follow. " 
. Paynter added that if "anything fur
ther along this line happens, we wilt 
be taking the proper legal action in 
the proper courts of law." 

A document entitled. "Declaration of 
Formation" indicates that the court's 
^purpose is to "encourage God-fearing1 

men and women of all counties in the 
50 states to implement the formation 
of similar courts and to educate the 
community concerning Biblical Law; 
to expose evil and co r rup t ion on 
Earth; and to serve as agents of God 
to protect the people of the country 

from harm." 
DeSouza was asked whether she 

belongs to any rel igious societies; 
w h e t h e r she was bap t ized ; and 
whether she allows children under 18 
to hire her. 

She also was requested to produce 
within 30 days "each and every item 
of correspondence between you and 
Plymouth-Canton schools; each and 
every document you have ever written 
regarding your psychic powers and 
Christ ianity, ' ' and "any other docu : 

ments you want the Ecclesiast ical 
Court to consider in your favor." 

In addition to the recent develop
ment, a dispute involving DeSouza's 

: fee for the evening has been resolved. 
Initially, s tudents agreed to pay the 
psychic $600. 

When her appearance was canceled, 
attorney Errol Goldman, the district's 
assistant superintendent for employee 
relations, informed students "we did 

not have to pay her because we never 
actually made an agreement with her. 
There was a verbal contract, but never 
a signed contract," said Brian God
frey, president of the Canton High 
School senior class. 

"After the attorneys for her and the 
district talked, we made an agreement 
to pay her a partial sum. She ended 
up being paid less than $600," he said. 

Godfrey said he shared the opinion 
of some teachers and s tudents tha t 
DeSouza should have received the full 
amount because she'd been booked for 
the night. -

"I do thin!*&hen you make a verbal 
agreement, your word should be as 
good as your signature," said Godfrey. 
"The only difference in this case is 
that it was partially her fault because 
of the way she came across in the 
paper . In The De t ro i t N e w s t she 
seemed extreme and into her beliefs 
and very serious." 

Money from pageAl 
However, he has warned that the 

money woujd be subject each year to a 
possible line-item veto by the gover
nor. 

B e n n e t t h a s r a i sed hopes t h a t 
Engler will favor the bill - if it sur
vives the Senate and the House. 

The district 's latest budget deficit 

estimate of $2.6 million was made by 
Patricia Brand, assistant superinten
dent of business, during an inquiry in 
May by the Observer. 

The budget shortfall had been pro
jected as high as $5 million, but the 
school board has trimmed the deficit 
by selling vacant buildings and imple

menting other cost-cutting measures. 
On paper, Bennett's bill would pro

vide extra money to any district that 
suffered a loss of more than 9 mills for 
post-Proposal A funding. 

In reality, he said, Wayne-Westland 
would be the only district to qualify 
for the extra aid. 

MdWNALDY&AMOuT OPENS JUNE 3RD 
Now you can break for the great taste p i n of McDonald's at the same 

^ i r n ' v • • • • • ' • "'* 
i i i m ^ 

place you brake g||jji for gas. the new McDonald's & Amoco. A single 

location where you can fill up your tank.lgSss^v stock up on conven

ience items and drive through for your McDonald's favorites. 

So you can take care of yourself and your car. All at the same place' 

STORE 
0HOWGARON LOT JUNE 15TH/ 

.*~*— 
•' >. 
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to 'r e s cue' Rouge on June 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

If you'll volunteer a few hours 
on Saturday, June 7, Friends of 
the Rouge will supply the gloves. 

That's the day of Rouge Rescue 
'97, the 12th annual cleanup of 
the Rouge River, More than 
2,500 people are expected to con
verge on the river to remove fall' 
en trees, logjams and items 
ranging from grocery carts to 
automobile tires. 

In addition to removing trees 
and other debris from the river, 
as they have since 1986, volun
teers at cleanup sites throughout 

Wayne, Oakland arid eastern. 
Washtenaw counties will also 
plant trees, build and groom 
wood-chip walking paths, and 
build nesting boxes for wood 
ducks, bluebirds, and brown 
bats. > 

Volunteers,will stencil storm 
drain inlets with a warning 
against dumping toxic materials 
like used motor oil, paint, and 
lawn or household chemicals. 

Participants will be asked once 
again to avoid contact with the 
water. Health advisories issued 
by Wayne and Oakland counties 
continue for the river, as a pre

caution against water-borne ill
nesses. 

Par t ic ipants . Should wear 
gloves, long pants, long-sleeved 
shir ts and boots with sturdy 
soles, said Jim Graham, execu
tive director of the Friends of the 
Rouge. 

"We're always pretty cautious, 
and we try to keep people out of 
the river," Graham said. "We are 
pretty careful and have clean 
fresh water there for people to 
clean up their faces and hands. 

"We have to keep reminding 
people that it is still a contami
nated river, especially after a 

on 
public can help river effort 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Whether you wash your car, 
fertilize your lawn or even land
scape your yard, your actions 
affect the Rouge River. 

That's because, that water you 
used to wash your vehicle or fer
tilizer on your lawn can wash 
into storm drains and end up in 
the Rouge River, and contribut
ing to the river's degradation. 

Even if you leave your ground 
bare around vegetation and 
shrubs, you contribute to ero
sion, as soiLcan wash into the 
river." 

Here's some pointers from the 
Friends of theRouge: . 

• Lawn and garden mainte
nance: Keep fertilizers, pesti
cides arid herbicides off paved 
surfaces and but of drainage 
paths. When choosing a fertilize 
er, select a slow-release formula. 

• Washing your vehicle: 
Direct polluted wash water away 
from streets and storm drains. 
Wash your car on your lawn, or. 
better yet, go to a car wash. 

• Repairing your vehicle: Only 
repair vehicles in areas where 
leaks arid spills cannot flow 
toward storm drains, or better* 
take it to a mechanic. " 

• Caring for pets: Clean Up 
animal waste before it rains. 
Throw it in the trash. 
• • D i s c o n n e c t and redirect 

downspouts: Disconnect down
spouts from sewer systems. 
Direct thdm to a vegetated" area 
away from building foundations. 

• Join Friends of the Rouge: 
Part icipate in Rouge River-
Watch, storm drain stenciling or 

• Individuals or groups also can adopt a section 
of the Rouge, wetland, lake or other type of 
waterbody within the Rouge River Watershed. 
Activities may Include testing the water quality, 
pollution monitoring, litter cleanups, pollution 
prevention and river restoration projects/These 
activities can be performed as an independent 
activities or as part of the Rouge Friendly Neigh
borhood program. 

other Rouge Friendly Neighbor
hood activities. 

• Clean up debris, spills and 
leaks: Do not use your hose to 
wash' or sweep debris, spilled or 
leaked materials into storm 
drains. 

• Landscaping; Cover bare 
ground around vegetation with 
mulch and seed bare ground as 
soon as possible to reduce ero
sion. 

• Managing household haz
ardous waste: Properly dispose 
of household hazardous waste 
and use non-toxic alternatives 
when possible. 

• Installing and repair ing 
plumbing: Only connect plumb
ing in your home to the sanitary 
sewer. 

• Installing driveways; walk
ways and patios: Use paving 
materials that are porous and/or 
sloped toward vegetated areaSi 

• Maintaining septic systems: 
Properly operate, maintain and 
clean septic systems. 

Friends of the Rouge offers 
other programs in which the 
public can get involved: 

Storm drain stenciling: This 

program offers an opportunity 
for interested individuals, Boy 
arid Girl Scout troops, or com
munity groups to help prevent 
pollution by stenciling "Dump 
No Waste Drains to Rouge 
River" on storm drains in their 
communityi 

Rouge RiverWatch: Individu
als or groups also can adopt a 
section of the Rouge, wetland, 
lake or other type of waterbody 
within the Rouge River Water
shed. Activities may include 
testing the water quality, pollu
tion monitoring, litter cleanups, 
pollution prevention and river 
restoration projects. 

These activities can be per
formed as an independent activi
ties or as part of the Rouge 
Friendly Neighborhood program; 

Downspout disconnection edu^ 
cational outreach: Many homes 
have roof gutter downspouts 
connected to the sewer system or 
directed onto impervious areas, 
such as sidewalks and drive
ways, that lead directly to storm 
drains. 

Vogue Special Purchase Package Price 
While They Are Still Available 

-ROUND- -OVAL-
IS1.!: $999 
18'^ $1099 12'X 24'....,...... $1549 
ll} l\\ll 15-^25-.........31649 
24'.,.( $IZ4y 

27' $144$ 15'X 30'.,..........$1749. 

Package Includes Following Equipment 
Hay ward Filter 
HayWard Pump 6"TopRall 
Thru-Wall Skimmer 6" Upright 
A-Frame Ladder 20 Ga. Liner 

• Patfo Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 
> Pool Supplies 

ANN ARBOR 
3500 PontUc Trail 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

313/662-3117 

CORNWELL 
pool« patio 

• Spas 6\ Tubs 
••> Accessories 

• More 
• • • • , » • - • • ' . ' ' . 

PlYMOUTH 
874 W.Ann ArborRd. 
rtymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-W16 

rainstorm, because the storm 
water contaminates, the river 
from the runoff." 

Friends of the Rouge will sup
ply gloves and trash bags. 

For the third consecutive year, 
Rouge Rescue also includes the 
collection of returnable bottles 
and cans, which can be 
redeemed at Farmer Jack super
markets to Support the Friends 
of the Rouge Education Project, 
a school-based environmental 
education program. 

• Cooperating in this project are 
Farmer Jack, local bottlers of 
Coca-Cola and Pepsi Cola, FILA, 

Imperial Sports and WJBK-Fox 
2 . ' ' • ' • , , > . ; ' . ' • • / • 

Rouge Rescue sponsors are 
Ford Motor Co., Waste Manage
ment Inc. the Detroit Water & 
Sewerage Depar tment , City • 
Management Corp. and WJBK 
Fox 2. 

For the location of cleanup 
sites, and sites where returnable 
bottles and cans can be dropped 
off, please contact Friends of the 
Rouge at (313) 961-4050. 
Cleanup hours will be from 8:30 
a.m. until about 1:30 p.m. ^ 

The following is a list of 
cleanup locations: 

Livonia: Eight Mile between 
Middlebelt and Merrim.an road. ; 

Plymouth: Smith Elementary 
School, 1298 McKinlex 

Plymouth Township: Western 
Wayne Conservation Associai" 
tion/Johnson Creek 

Redford Township: Lola Valley 
Park, Lola at Beech Daly 

Westlarid: Holliday Nature 
Preserve, Newburgh Road. 

Farmington Hills: Oakland 
Community College/Orchard 
Ridge campus 

Farpiirigton Hills: Eight Mile, 
between Grand River and Mid
dlebelt 

3 BEAUTY SESSIONS FOR $50 
Right now, for just $50, you can purchase a beauty certificate which includes 

three 30-minute spa facials from Matrix*and three makeup applications and lessons. 
That's three beauty sessions for $50! Purchase as many beauty certificates 

as you want...they make great gifts! But hurry, this offer is available for only three days. 
You can place your order over the telephone using a charge card, 

or come in to our salon Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Offer ends Wednesday, June 4,1997.. 
Certificates good thfougK June 1998. 

:'i 

Birmingham 
(8TO) 644-6900 

/Livonia 
(313)591-7696 

Rochester 
(810) 651-6000 

THE 
BENEFITS 

' > 

\ 

FITNESS USA 
ARR 

OBVIOUS! 
• Free Personal Trainers 
• Individually Designed Fitness 

Programs 
Tailored To Your Needs 

• Nutritional Guidance 
Plus Your Free Copy Of "Total Fitness1* -
The Authorative Book On proper Nutrition 

• The Quick & Easy Way To Lose 
Pounds & Inches 

• Free Aerobic Classes 
• Whirlpool/Spa Relaxation Areas 

Treat Yourself Alter A Refreshing Workout 

• Latest State-Of-The-Art 
Exclusive Fitness Equipment 

• Separate & Private Facilities 
For Women S Men > 

Only s15 a month , Pay As You Go! 
i . , » • t . . . . ( . 

Men will reduce waistline, 
add muscle tone, lose 
weight & reproportlon 
using the latest state-of-
the-art fitness conditioning 
equipment. 

FRE& nutritional 
Information and personal 
fitness programs are 
provided to all members. 

r.k f too P(o<]r;iin with one time fee ol only $45. Pull use ol all Spa facilities 

Women.will have their 
fitness analyzed In total 
privacy, Then, 
personalized programs 
are designed utilizing 
aerobic conditioning and 
state-of-the-art fitness 
equipment, always with 
supervision by our 
personal fitness 
instructors. 

Store Hour*! Mori., Thii i*. «w f i t IO-8t Tue*. V S * t I0»6j Son. U - 4 | Closed Wed. 
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Senate likely to kill bill to toughen charter school rules 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

A bill to require stiffer regula
tions of so.-called "charter 
schools" passed the House of 
Representatives on almost a 
party-line vote, giving it dim" 
prospects in the state Senate. 

Public school academies are 
small and organized without 
elected boards. They obtain 
charters from either universities 
or the state Jobs Commission. 

House Bill 4395 would require 
much reporting and more 
improvement plans to be-filed 
with the State Board of Educa
tion.. 

"Foes of public school 
academies attempt to strangle 
their development by crying for 

more accountability," charged 
Rep. Alan Cropsey, R-DeWitt, 
floor leader of the opposition 
during the May 20 debate. 

The House passed it on a 55-
48 vote. 

Favoring it were 54 Democrats 
and Republican Glenn Oxender 
of Sturgis. Opponents were all 
Republicans. Six didn't vote -
three from each party. 

T i r ed of a l ib i s 
Freshman Rep. Bob Brown, D-

De.arborn Heights, said he wa*s 
frustrated at the alibis and lack 
of information he was getting on 
charter schools, a two-year-old 
phenomenon in Michigan. 

"I've been told the report is on 
its way.. The superintendent of 

public instruction (Art Ellis) said 
it doesn't tell you anything," 
Brown said. 

"They (charter schools) say 
we're in transition; that they're 
inheriting public school prob
lems (with low MEAP scores)," 
Brown said. He said it was all 
the more reason for charter 
schools to submit reports on 
their successes and failures - so 
that others can adopt the good 
techniques and scrap the bad 
ones. 

The bill is sponsored by Rep. 
James Agee, D-Muskegon, a for* 
mer school superintendent and 
once a finalist for appointment 
as state superintendent of public 
instruction. Agee is an 

announced candidate for gover
nor. 

"Charter schools have nothing 
to fear," said Agee. His bill: 

• Requires each charter school 
to submit an annual report on 
oversight activities, non-compli
ance with the charter, areas of 
performance tha t need to be 
improved, assurances the school 
has no religious affiliation, and a; 
plan to improve performance. 

• Allows the State Board of 
Education to revoke the charter 
if a charter school fails to pro
vide an annual oversight report. 

• Specifies that, if the school 
closes, its real estate and person
al property become the property 
of the state. 

"It: will improve schools that 

mm 
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How to 

enjoy 

more 

Medicare 

coverage 

without 

spending 

a single 
penny more 

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN GIVES YOU ALL THIS 

ADDITIONAL MEDICARE COVERAGE AT NO EXTRA COST 

• $ 0 p lan p r emiums beyond your Medicare Pa r t 

B paymen t 

• $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians 

• $7 prescription drugs, $500 annual benefit 

• 100% hospitalization coverage 

• Worldwide emergency and urgent-care coverage 

• The finest physicians and hospitals near your home 

• Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

v Virtually no paperwork 

M-CARE Senior Plan covers everything Medicare 

does and more. And we do it for less. For details, 

join us at one of the informational meetings listed 

below. A Senior Plan Sales Representative will be , 

on hand to answer your questions. Please call us toll 

free at (800) 810-1699 to make a reservation, to 

schedule an in-home V 

appointment, or to H l ^ A K r 

request a free Senior §': E N I O R P L A N 

Plan information kit. 

r* 
i 
i 
i 
i 

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Road 
Woodhaven : 

Times: June 4 -9:30 AM 
June 12 - 2:00 P H 
June 18 - 9:30 AM 
June 26 - 2:00 PM 

Location; Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
. 16995 S. Laurel Drive 

Livonia 
Times: June 5-9:30 AM " 

June 12 - 9:30 AM 
June 19-9:30 AM 
June 26-9:30 AM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant> 
22373 Eureka Road 
Taylor • : 

Times: June 5 - 2:00 PM 
June 12-2:0b PM 

:,• June l9 -2 :00PM 
June 26 - 2:00 PM 

Location: Grosse PointeWar Memorial' 
: . 32 Lake Shore Drive 

' Grosse Pointe Farms v 

Times: June:6> 10:00 AM • 
June 1 3 - 10:00 AM 

- - . June 20 -10:00 AM : . 
•i •'•'..-....• ••':'•: ,:;.- \ ; June27-;iA^)OAM ;. ':•/.,,;. 

•Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations are recommended. 

Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment. No cost or obligation. 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Road 
Dearborn 

Times: Julie 4 -9 :30 AM 
June 11-9:30 AM 
June 18-9:30 AM 
June 25 - 9:30 AM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
36601 Warren Avenue 
Westland 

Times: June 4-2:00 PM 
June 11 -2:00 PM 
June 18 - i:00 PM 
June 2 5 ^ 2:00 PM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant J 
5946 N. Sheldon Road I 
Canton | 

times: June6 -2:00 PM I 
June 19 - 2:00 PM ! 
June 26 - 2:00 PM J 

The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare = 
contract. Anyone with Medicare may apply/ including those under age 65 entitled to Medicare on the basis of 
Social Security Disability Benefits. *Must live in Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Qenesee'or Washtenaw counties, and 
not be receiving Medicare benefits for end-stage renal disease or hospice care. 

'•'••'••.-•'-. • • • • • .""" •:[/'•,•/--•'',"' ;•' . / : - - 1 - 0 : : . 97037-SM : , 

need improving. It will reward 
tho.se who deserve rewarding," 
Agee said. 

Added Rep. Rose Bogardus, D-
Davison: "Public schools have 
accountability through their 
elective boards." Charter school 
boards are self-appointed under 
a non-profit corporation law. 

'A w i t c h h u n t ' 
Cropsey called the bill ua witch 

hunt aimed at closing them 
down." 

Cropsey complained that 
Democrats shot down two of his 
amendments - one to raise the 
cap on charter schools where 
one-third of public school stu
dents fail to graduate; another to 

raise the cap where two-thirds 
fail to graduate . State law 
authorizes 77 charter schools. 

Republicans attompted a 
counter-attack with an amend
ment to require more reporting, 
by. public schools. It was defeat
ed. 

The Senate , with a 22-16 
Republican majority, is likely to 
be cool to the bill, 

Meanwhile, lawmakers are 
awaiting a state Supreme Court 
decision on the constitutionality 
of the charter school law. 

The high court heard oral 
arguments March 5 and is 
expected to decide by the end of 
August, when Justice Dorothy 
Comstock Riley is scheduled to 
resign. 

SO tax levy will yield 
$15.8 million for cojlege 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

, Schoolcraft College Trustees 
set the 1997 tax levy Wednesday 
for residents in the college's dis
trict at 1.8521 mills, which rep
resents no change from last 
year. 

The levy will cost the owner of 
: a home sold for $100,000 or a 

taxable value of $50,000 about 
$92.60 annually. 

Schoolcraft's district, includes 
the Wayne County portions of K-
12 districts of Clarenceville and 
Livonia Public Schools; the 
Northville district; Nbvi Com
munity Schools, excluding the 
portion covered by Oakland 
Community College and portions 
of the Plymouth-Canton school 
district. 

Butch Raby, Schoolcraft's vice 
president of business services, 
told the board the college dis
trict's state equalized valuation 
- or the assessed value of all tax
able property - was up 5 per
cent, which meant the budget 
approved by trustees in April 
would need revisions. 

"It was slightly more than was 
indicated, but we always want to 
be conservative when we work 
with the budget," Raby said. 

That figure may be revised if 
the State Tax Commission 
changed final equalisation val
ues pf Wayne, Oakland and 
Washtenaw, counties. 

"There's always a possibility 
that they changed county SEVs, 
but it hasn't happened," Raby 
said. 

Western Wayne Cnun.ty resi
dents should receive summer tax 
bills some time in June, depend
ing on when tax bills are printed 
and mailed in their local commu
nities.-' • / 

The taxable value of the 
Schoolcraft College district is 
$8,52 billion with $7.9 billion in 
Wayne County, $528 million in 
Oakland County and $55 million 
in Washtenaw County. 

That will net a. tax yield of 

approximately $15.8 million to 
the college, higher than the 
$15.3 million in the budget. 

A roll call vote was required to 
set the millage. Board chair
woman Patricia Watson, vice 
chairman John Walsh, and 
trustees Brian Broderick, 
Richard DeVries and Carol 
Strom backed the levy. 

Trustee Steve Ragan arrived 
late at the meeting and missed 
the vote, while trustee Mary 
Breen was absent. 

Organizational meeting 
Schoolcraft t rustees also 

scheduled the board of trustees' 
organizational meeting for 7 
p.m. Monday, July 7, to appoint 
board officers for the next two 
years; 

Trustees are expected to elect 
a chairperson, vice chairperson, 
secretary and treasurer. The 
board is expected to select a tem
porary chairperson on June 25 
to run the July 7 meeting. 

On June 25, the board also is 
expected to review bylaws for 
trustees. Trustees received pro
posed bylaws Wednesday for 
approval tha t outlined thei r 
duties, with changes only in the 
time and^date of meetings. 

The bylaws will be reintro
duced with the time and a minor 
language change so that trustees 
can have more flexibility in 
scheduling meetings- The board 
meets to conduct business, usu
ally at 7 p.m. on the fourth 
Wednesday of each month in the 
conference room of the Adminis
tration Building. 

E n r o l l m e n t is u p 
College. President Dick 

McDowell reported to trustees 
that enrollment for the spring 
session increased 26 percent for 
continuing education services 
over last year. The college count
ed 4,097 enrollees, up from last 
year's 3,252. Credited students 
were 3,795, up from last year's 
3,754. 

S 
aims to 

assessments 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAF? WRITER 

Voters may get a chance to 
put a lid on so-called "special 
assessments' ' levied for local 
public improvements. 

A constitutional amendment 
and a package of bills will 
require that special assessments 
be levied oh the so-called "tax
able val ue* of property rather 
than the higher "state equalized 

. value*' (SEV). • 
Taxable value is lower 

because Proposal A of 1994 caps 
increases at 5 percent or the 
rate of consumer price irtflation, 
while SEV grows with real 
estate inflation/ Biggest savings 
go to suburban residential prop
erty. " :, ''. ;"•;":/•:. / ;' 

"Homeowners will be batter 
protected for years to come since 
special assessments - w i l l 
increase at a lower rate," said 
Sen; Bill Bullard Jr., R-Milford. 

The package, adopted on votes 
of 37-0 and 380 May 28, goes to 
the House. All area senators 
voted yes on all items. 

But a warning was issued by 
veteran Sen. Harry Gast, R-St. 
Joseph. He said townships are 
misusing special assessments, 
Which were designed for 
improvements such as sowers, 
sidewalks, lighting and paving 
in a limited geographic area. 

Instead, boards are levying 
township-wide special assess
ments for such services as police 
arid fire to get around low prop
erty tax limits without voter 

approval: 
"When we have an ad valorem 

special assessment by a board 
without a vote of the people, 
aren't we avoiding the will of the 
people?" Cast asked. "I have 
serious reservations about what 
we've done." 

The issue was raised earlier 
this year when Attorney Gener
al Frank Kel ley ruled that spe
cial assessments weren't "taxes" 
and couldn't be capped by Pro
posal A, An attorney general's 
ruling has the force of law until 
a court rules otherwise or the 
Legislature changes the law. 

Senate Joint Resolution L, 
sponsored by Michael Bouchard/ 
R^Birmingham, would amend 
the Michigan ConstitutionVArt. 
IX, the financial article/ 
Bouchard said Kelley',8 ruling 
"createda loophole." 

S J R L requires a two-thirds 
vote of each chamber to put it on 
the November 1998 ballot and 
voter approval for it to become 
part of the constitution. 

Bullard sponsored Senate 
Bills 428-432.arnending various 
tax and local governmental 

' laWS.- '-•• •; 

Seh. Gary. Peters, D-Bloom-
field Township, won approval of 
an amendment to protect town
ships for two years. He saio! 
Royal Oak Township has a 
court-ordered special assess* 
ment for police and'fire, and an 
area of Blobmfield Township, 
called Bloomfield Village has an 
assessment for police. 

•>.-h 
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25% OFF Giftware Sale 

Pfecioos Moments • C.' 
Sf^al Center 

Hours: MON.-FRI 10-3prri 
• SAT, lOam-Spm 

SUN! 12pm-4pm 

Still a good Supply of : 
• ANNUALS •TOPSOIL 
• HANGING -MULCH 

BASKETS • VEGETABLES 
• GERANIUMS 'PERENNIALS 

* I 

Excludes Collectibles 

4 
CwuL and. <3ifti 

(513)421-1066 
30104 Ford Road •• Garden City I 

^ l im i rs ; Mon., \Ved, Fri. 9:30-6;.1\ies.f-Thur*. 9:30-7; Sat. 9:30-5 J 

!)YDiCATiDWdw 
FREE LACES 
FREE STITCHING 
FREE CLEANING 
FREE CONDITIONING' 
FREE POLISH 
FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SHOES 

¥ * 

dlebelt 

N T S 
AY 
nts & NBD 
k-Offl 

tribute 

Commons0 • 11:30 »ttii 

TIN 
HOT DOC 
y The Latin 

mmer Series 
be on hand to 
FREE hot dogst 

JUNE 11th \ 
THEMACAKENA 

ponsored by Radio Aah© 
1090 AM \ 

he Observer Newapapwi^ 
d Dairy Queen Refreshments 
Hosted by Susan McGrsw \ 

andAAHSIEtheCat \ 

33145 Ford Rd, 

• """" "" .*" "* ~ ~*" ~•"* ™""" "* T " "*" •""~r"*" T T "_•"" """T T-~~ nbtl 

FREE Balloons \ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

Barson's Perennials Buy 3 Get ! Free 
I gsl. perennW* of equal <y lesitf vihjt 

Water Plants 
* Iris • Parrot Feather 
• Lilly • Water Lettuce 
; Carina 'Oxygenator 

y 

\ 

& 

"SftftSQhy 
64 14 Mer r iman • West land • 4 2 1 - 5 9 5 9 

1( 
) CRAFT& ANTIQUE MALL, 
Ijbf aXYwnl Craft qnti Anfiqu(Sh<fc$^wDai\allittl 

Featuring 
• Ovrr 500 CRAFT AND ANTIQUE DIALERS • • Unique derations ind drvpliys. *h<re >'oo i*if 
i t 2 locjnom, displaying some of <hc finctt shop uhhiii'ricxi, at times tonvtnitnc to )oti 
mcfthimiise across the Couniry • NVaJmissido charge<>r pJtking tolls 

Two Unique Boutjques! 
Garden City 
5K46 MiddleMt r-

. (31i)525-9900 --i 
FarminBton 
vViOOSIoojm 
(810)4* I-7«) Vi 

', OPEN DAILY 10A.M.-7 PM, MON.-SAT. 'SUNDAY 10A.M.-5 P.M. J 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS' 

32900 Manor Park 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

(313)522-6377 
FAX:. (313) 522-6947 

ADV^€E0MEDICAL'SUPPLY OFMlfcBiaAlV 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES FOR YOUR HOME 

SALES • SERVICE • RENTAL 
ROSfflii KK' IKfl 'QMS' I*l«M' KWT0S v«(^vWBff IfTl'WAKTlC 

MTOmMfflKKIffS^r^ 
Wi[Bill MEDICARE J5SPI M B f S S R F 9 I W E BILL MEWCARI 
ftHiSK*! * HMTaHSd B H E D H I 8**9*"" CROSI * *KKT 
INSURANCES B i g I S B I H MEM C3lN$(JRAXC£S 

Toil Free 1^800^527-0344 
Main Showroom, Located at 5904 Middlebelt 

GARDEN CITY 
2948* Ford Rojd • «2-2180 

r FREE 
| Head & Neck 

Cancer Screening 
I . With Coupon 

S U N R I S E 

FAMILY DENTAL CARE 
REDFORD 

25900 W. SU VUt*S32-722i 
r FREE I 
I 

522-21 »0 

V * S A * M * A A A A A A A / 
Vt KoctfH -

Most Deouj Imuriw* 

I FREE 
X-Rajs'&Conjultnion 

KtTfPuinnsOJjr 
• With Coupon 

Saturday And Evening Appointments • Senior Citizen Discount 
Denture Relto** 
While You W»U 

, oa iu iuay n n v t v c i m i y r*|^j/vniiiiii<5iiu - u w i m i W « U . O M VI^\>V/UH> . 

j DEALER RADIO I 
•J Automotive Sound Systems • 
•! Stereo's • Speakers • Alarms • CB's ! 

1 0 % OFF flNV PMBCHASC 
€XCUJD€S itiSlfylATrON AND, SflU iT^KS 

30254 Ford Hood j 
Garden Cltu, Ml 48135 Store (313) 261-5250 j 

I 

I mtfdje 
Hair salon 

Men and Women's Halrstyllno 

1 0 % OFF flNV Hftlfl S€AVIC€ 
TUCSDAVS ONLV 

ujllh select stylist • expires 6-30-97 

I 

JUNE 19th 
THE GOLD TONES CDJ) 
ARTS & SCRAPS BAX 
Sponsored by The Gold Tone* 

and Sheridan Construction 
Children are Invited to mafce art prefect* wftfft tMfm* \ 

their parent* listen totuneefipuribyTh* CMtt Tmted,p*$ \ 
children will enjoy the hand* oh fw provided by A** * 
Scraps leader Peg Vpmeyer who wUlhetp thein er*aa*. \ 

excWng pieces to take home. 

CHAUTAUGA EXPRESS 
Sponsored by Santeiu & Son, Inc. 

Musical program for ill ages. Ten yean ofexpartenee, 
3,00OpenS>rmancea and hundreds of tbowiands ot 

participants have been delighted IntheJoyartdfUnof 
making music with Quylpui* end M* 

ChautauquaExpresamusicaladventure. 

•••y ;::-;-'A 
(Dana Le]a of Plymouth) 

Sponsored by Orin Jewefers 
THE ROCKIN RHYTHM 

Sponsored by the doggers 
Watching an Ice ca^ng take shape is fun S exefdng! 

It]i addition, the doggers'wilttake the stage. 

' :V-Ŝ  ^JUUT '«€h -̂- :̂ =':.; • 
SUMMER IN THE CITY 

B ^ 
Ttttt 

v 6pdns6r6d by the Gold Tones, 
Thê  Bpttbrn Drawer^ & Dairy Queen 

DJ Mike Brown of the Gold Tones will take ue beck a few 
years to.the fun loving$ra of BMchPerthel)0^ 

hooping andifmbo dancing to the 50'$ end 60s Beach Music 
;••.";.: Dairy Queen refreshments. 

^^vsiW^Jin*^^ • 
ROBERT LEE DANCE STUDIO 
Sponsored by Robert Lee Dance Studio 

Sit back and be entertained by vartoue dance 
performances. You may even teem a new 'step or two for 
your own use! Friend* of the library wmb+eeMtytliht 

refreshments throughout the performance to raise fundi tor 
' t h e library renovation. 

JULY 2*rd 
D.J. MAGIC EVENT 

Sponsored by The Magic Shop 
Refreshments By Dairy Queen 

Audience perticipeticn pethrmmnce. 
intermingling among the crowds 

'•'.\V:./'hiAOIG'beiony^eym^ 

JUITKrth 
KEVIN COLLINS-AFRICAN 

TRADITIONAL 
PERFORMANCE 

Sponsored by Garden City Hotptat 
A percussfonlst who eheree Me love of 

through lively, participatory performance 
adutta find his performance* entertaining and 

they learn what a "fftnba" kt and gat a ehattea topta^f 

THESE ESTABUTOMENTl A M OffDUWC 
SENIORS k DttCOUHT ON 

DUWNC m scnom « m 

27512 ford Rd 
Gorden City 525-2750 

ORIN JEWELERS 
29317 Ford Rd. 
RAINWATER 
BILLIARDS 

29940 FofdRd, 
TOTAL BOOV UtAOi 

27512 PortlRd. 
HERSMETSSNOeS 

29522 ford Rd. 

HOLIDAY FAMILY 
H AIR CAWE * MAJLS 

2d466 rOfd Rtf. 
AUTOONi 

wmtvtim 
BARSOffSQ«EWMOUSf 

, _wm*M^ •; 

BOtTOH 0 H N M I 
aaooMMdMtt 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T . v^^^weaM^^ajen*^*',,.' v"1 

FrUMCSQALOM 
30519 fvaiM 

mm CSuWHISS 

50% OFF flNV FftAM€ 
UJith this<oupon • Cxpfres 7-31-97 

29316 Ford Road 
Garden City, Ml 4&135 

(313)261-6665 

44750 Ford Road 
Canton, Ml 4&107 
(313)455-3100 

Accessories & Gtoss Center 

30639 Ford Rd. 
GardertCity 

fox 

421-2100 421-2180 

WINDSHIELDS 

Off Deductible 
• No Hassle Claims 

W1REL£SS COUMOMCATtONS 
CAR 1TTUKK ACCESSORIES 

SECURmr 4 KEYLESS EKTflTSYSTEMS I - x « • - » • w » » - r a i i ; a t • • » StCURtTT 4 KtTLfcSS tNlHT STS|kMS 

I 

SANDRA M . LARSON 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

33150SGHOOLCRAFT RD. -SUITE 108 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150 

( 313 )427 -01190 

"Your Family Diamond Store Where 
Fine Quality And Service Are .. : ^ 
Affordable" /i\ 

JUNE 
SPECIAL! INC-

SINCE 11)1 

T4k gold cultured pearl euro-wire earrings. 

Rc g .M49" / $ 100 0 0 ; 

29317 Ford Road at M i d d l e b e l t - 4 2 2 - 7 0 3 0 

^P? 

HERSHEY'S SHOES 
r- Regular 

Priced 
Merchandise Only 

E»Irwm-aT 
COME VISIT OUR Nr-WSIDE DOOR SHOE OUTLET: 

M«*uThur»;,Frt. 
9 00 »m - 8.00 pm 
Tu»»..W»d-, S«L 
9 00am-6CXJpm 

HERSHEY'S SHOES 
29522 Ford Rd • Garden City • 422-1771 5uu«in-ouu|jii «3a££ r w u n u • vjaiuBii yuy • >«<c:i ( / t , jmmm* • 

"fric/5TF̂ "TOw7M'""""""""" 
A FREE BRASS BED 
FULL, QUEEN/OR KING -YourChoice 

Stop In - No Purchase Necessary 

BEDS, BEDS, BEDS 
Borne of Half Price Bedding 

28799 Ford Rd., Garden City 

I 

JeUKlty 'Wc&t (£#1½ 

\ 
I 
I 

013) 762,0067 j 
i 
i 
i 

HAIR CUTS 
*6? 

PERMS (Redkeh) 

2̂9 

, 29446 Ford Rd.> Garden City Ml • (313) 421-3331 j 

^¾¾^^ 
15% Senior Citizen D!scovnl€ven/UJednesdou thru June '97 . | 

This offer Includes Q 12*xi4'' Solid UUood Froime, Double ftcld^ree Mots uilrJh o ! 
6'x8" Opening. Gloss. Sockirvgond Hoftgef. Choice of five Movldlncjs, ! 

One Cogoon per̂  -Customer. Cpnno^ be combined with QflV other sole or discount In I 
effect. Offer empire's Rugyst 31,1997; Must present cenjpon when ordering. | 

„ j FflflMCS GOLOAC • CUSTOM PIQURt FRfiMI 

I " 
30519 Ford fiood, Gorden City. Mich. 4S135 

.iC-^ffittiBJitfcii-i-^.-^' 

D a i r i | 
Q u e e n 

of Garden City 
28825 Ford Rd. 
1/4 mile B. of Middlebelt Rd. 

Wants you. to celebrate with the Chamber 
and Enjoy the Summer Scries 

Your Order 

_ __OFF 
'iiiiSfe^fejM' 

1% :.-.-.1 
WlththfsAd ^ p, re i j 
at fhejitore Qnj£ jJL"U:2lJ 

--¾¾.¾¾ 

»RED BY THE CHAMBER OF 
I n Cas* Of Rain, Mm*t UB 

•* • • * 

mam 
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Ten new assistant prosecutors 

were hired by Wayne County 
Prosecutor John p . p'Hair. 

The ass is tant prosecutors 
bring a variety of legal experi
ence.and education to the prose
cutor's office 

Deborah Blair, of Wyandotte, 
worked as an executive staff 
member of the. Wayne County 
Sheriffs Department, converting 
records to Microsoft Access 
database; law clerk for general 
counsel for the Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employees, 
AFL-CIO, and legal intern for 
Michigan Supreme Court Jus-
lice Patricia Boyle. 

Blair received a juris doctorate 
at Wayne State University Law 
School and a bachelor's degree 
in economics from Western ' 
Michigan University. 

Sally Moore, of Detroit, 
worked as a law clerk for Chief ' 
Judge Julian A. Cook Jr. of U.S. 
District Court; law clerk for 
Prisoner's Abroad International 
Charity and judicial assistant 
for Recorder's Court. 

Moore received a law degree at 
University of Detroit-Mercy and 
a bachelor's degree in English 
literature at Marygrove.College. 

Bradley Cobb, of Westland, 

was a prehearing attorney with 
the Michigan Court of Appeals, 
law clerk with Garan, Lu.cpw, 
Miller, Seward, Cooper & Beck
er, and law clerk with the 
U.S. Attorney's office's appellate 
division. 

Cobb earned a law degree at 
Wayne State University Law 
School and bachelor's degree in 
accounting at Wright State Uni
versity, i 

Duane Brown, of Wayne, 
worked as an attorney with the 
Wayne County Neighborhood 
Legal Services, a law clerk for 
U.S: Magistrate Lynn Hooe Jr. 
and a SPC coordinator with the 
truck and bus division of Gener
al Motors. 

Brown earned a juris doctor
ate at Thurgood Marshall School 
of Law in Texas and a bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Detroit. 

Vincent Van Tiem, of Detrbit, 
worked as an at torney a t 
Recorder's Court, a law clerk, at 
Robert H. Pytell & Associates* 
and associate director of devel
opment with Detroit College of 
Law/ ' • 

Van Tiem earned his law 
degree at Detroit College of Law 
and a bachelor's degree in sociol

ogy at the University of Michi
gan. 

Sabrina Johnson, of Livonia, 
.worked as an .associate attorney" 
with Meganck and Cothorn law* 
office,1 assistant to the dean of 
admissions and recruitment at 
Wayne State University Law 
School, and consumer relations 
specialist at Electronic Data 
Systems Corp* 

Johnson earned her law 
degree from WSU Law School 
and a bachelor's degree from 
Michigan State University. 

Chris t ina Ann Daskas, of 
Grease Pointe Shores, formerly 
worked as a special assistant 
prosecuting' at torney in the 
Wayne County juvenile division, 
labor management and contract 
negotiator at Chicago Beef Com
pany, and financial litigation 
unit assistant at the U.S. Attor
ney's office. 

Daskas earned a law degree 
from the Detroit College of Law 
and a bachelor's degree from 
Michigan State University-

Abed Hammoud, of Dearborn, 
was employed as a law clerk at 
the University of Michigan, 
Technology. Management Office; 
marketing director at the Erier-

On the]obi Ten new assistant prosecutors recently 
joined the office of County Prpsecutor John D. O'Hair. 
Pictured are (first row, left) Deborah Blair, Sabrina 
Johnson, O'Hairand Christina Daskas, (back row), 
Vincent Van Tiemy Gary Bresnehan,Abed Hammoud, 
Sally Moore, Azzam Elder, Bradley Cobb and Duane 
Brown. 

gy In ternat ional Corp., and 
mechanical project engineer at 
Entreprise Industrielle; SEI-
THA, France. 

Gary Bresnehan worked as a 
student attorney with the misde
meanor defenders office in the 
36th District Court; research 
assistant for Harry Barnes at 
the British House of Cbmmons, 
and intern for U.S. Rep. Silvio 
Conte. 

Dottie Witten, professor of 
child care and development at 
Schoolcraft College, and Charles 
Gibbons, associate professor of 
metallurgy, have received a 
1997 National Institute for Staff 
and Organizational Develop
ment Excellence Award, 
- The award recognizes their 
outstanding contributions to 
teaching and learning and was 
presented May 28 in Austin, 
Texas. -..• 

Witten, a Livonia resident, 
designed the college's .new Chil
dren's Center which serves the 
Child Care Development Pro
gram, WiitefTalso created the 
Child Gare/Special Education 
Associate Degree Program and 
wrote the curriculum which 
received State Board of Educa
tion approval. 

Witten is an active participant 
in local, state and national orga
nizations; serving; to secretary, to 
the Michigan Early Childhood 
Educators Consortium and as 
chair for the Community College 
Consortium on Disabilities. She 
makes frequent presentations at 
conferences and professional 
meetings and is a member of 
several community and public . 
service hoards. 

, Witten introduced a program 

Award Wl nners: Dottie Witten, a Livonia Resident and ') 
professor of child care and development tit. Schoolcraft 
Gollege,and Charles Gibbons, associate professor of 
metallurgy, have been honored with the 1997 Ncttional 
Institute for Staff and Organizatianal Development 
Excellence Award. 
in the'classroom whereby experi
enced students itnd staff at the 
Children's Center mehtpr new 
practicum s tudents which 
resulted in a high level of group 
cooperation and teamwork:•./••• 

Witten has served on a num
ber of College committees, pro

vides assistance for air part-time 
child development instructors, 
and has served as a mentor for 
new faculty; 

; Gibbons joined the Schoolcraft 
faculty ih 1976 andi has had an 
extensive industrial background 
with positions in. several compa

nies. Gibbons has been responsi
ble for industry-related instruc
tion at General Motors, and has 
.conducted in^plant training at 
Borg-Warner Automotive. 
Added to this real-world experi-

'': ence, Gibbonsis "passionate' ' 
about his teaching and the Met
allurgy and Materials Science 
Program at Schoolcraft; accord
ing to his students. 

He "parents" his students, and 
they call him "Dad.'' 

In the classroom, he main
tains a relaxed atmosphere and 

: gets up problems for teams of 
students to solve. Gibbons is 
available to answer s tudent 

: Questions, gives, his students 
permission to! call him at home, 
has a research team assembled 
that solves real-life industrial, 
problems, and helps students 
find quality jobs at appropriate 
salaries. Most Saturdays and 
Sundays, he is on campusvin 
"open".laboratories for his stu
dents, . 
. Gibbons holds a Faculty Ser

vice Award and Letter of Com-: 

meridatipn for his interactipiris 
with industry and community, 
has published several papers on 
metallurgy topics and is a mem: 

her. of several professional soci
eties. •.••'.'". .'• ' • •••'•••• 

Let tlie home ownership experts 
i help you make 

/•s your move. 
w&* 

038® 

Wi^<m'^{^U<kor 

''.;'.' lower''guarantee, the. 

Original Home Loan Team 

at Standard Rderal makes 

buying a new home faster 

and more affordable. 

Standard Federal Bank gives you aii 

important advantage when it comes to 

saving money on your mortgage: our 

•Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. While 

you're covered with 'Rate Lock or Lower' 

you get the interest rate at the time of 

application or at the time of your closing -

whichever is lower. So, you can relax... 

whether interest rates go up or down. 

Plus, Standard Federal makes things 

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice 

of cpslprnized mortgage products^and 

witKthe outstandingperson^ service 

that we've been knovvrn for, -

Nobody makes home ownership-

easier than the Original Home Loan 

Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a 

Standard Federal Banking Center near 

you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800, 

Fleming You Along The Way." 

Stindinl Fsderal 8»nk 
Savings/FiMnci"tl Services 

MW/W3 9W0 
Sl.\ml,\nl 
lf<!lT.\] 

0>nrs*-*r1f.&?>!tW*. 

Azzam Elder of Dearborn 
worked as a judicial attorney for 
Wayne Circuit Judge Susan Bor-
mari; partner and operator for 
Aamdak Corp;; and bookkeeper 
at Baskerville & Company 
Accountants. 

Elder earned his juris doctor 
at Detroit College of Law and 
bachelor degrees in psychology 
and political science at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Save 15% 
Howh%6/14/9/vidlstoiiimstotwsyim«i. 

pktymobtt I BRIO I 
•jg©n 
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Madonhasets 

Madonna University's fall 
term on-cairipus registration 
for1 all students begins Mon
day, June 16, and continues 
through Thursday, July 31. 
Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p i p / '.'" -•" 

Hours will be extended to 7 
p.m. on Monday, June 16, 
and Thursday, June .10. The 
office will be closed on Fri
day, July 4. 

For the first time, the con
venience of fax-in registra

t i o n for all students will be 
available and will begin on 
Monday, June.16. Fax-in reg
istration will be accepted 
until 10 business days prior 
to .the start .of classes. Glass
es begin the week of Sept. 2. 

Late registration will be 
held from Friday, Aug. 1 
through Friday, Aug. 29, 
with daily office hours from S 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours will be 
extended to 7 p.m. on Mon
day, Aug. 18; Thursday, Aug. 
21; Monday, Aug. 25; and 
Thursday, Aug. 28. 
: Payment of a registration 
fee will no longer be required 
at the time of registration-
The $50 regis t rat ion and 
technology fee will be billed 
along with tuition. 

For more information, call 
the Admissions Office at 
(313)432-5339. 
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Ffttf ESTIMATES 

(3H)525-1930 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 

v 8919.MIDDLEBELT •LIVONIA 
X - ' " I ^UJWil ^ 

1 CRAFTS* ANTIQUES 
JOIN THC f €STIVm€S • JUN€ 2 - JUN* 8 

pbHybfouglng for o Beanie 8oby& Other Prizes 
41677 ford Re). » Canton 

1¾>K 1« IU oitS7iWiiAd ROTWTofun' 

313-981-3080 

JfU*ttkwV*A<tori 
l o H M M f M K M 

^^•'D^istoi-:-:. SOft.tWbjfS^' I 

To. lcjirn more about now treatnients available nowhere else, 
call the University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center. 

We hove developed a special projgram for men with 
advanced prostate cancer that offer?: / •-;. 

'• •promising hew therapies , . 

• expert inediclloncologists, urologists and radiation Oncologists 

• supiwrtivc c.ire aimed at symptom relief 
and improved qunlity of life-

For free and cohfidcnfml inform.uion, 
call the t:-M (:.-iiK'cr An>\vcrl.i»ic nurses :it . 

1-NOO 865-1125 
9'true 430 py.Moflfoythmgh Friday . 

i-/t ••;• 
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FOCUS ON WINE 

RAY AND ELEANOR HEALD 

Michele Chiarlo 
wines focus on 
vineyard expression 

M ichele Chiarlo represents the seventh 
generation Of a wiriemaking family in 
Italy's Piedmont region. In addition to 

the region's highly-touted wines barbarescp and 
barolo, Chiarlo crafts a handsome portfolio of 
wines that are the ultimate expression of their 
vineyard origin. 

In 1955, armed with a degree in winemaking, 
Ghiarlo joined his father's small winery. Today, 
he and his sons Alberto and Stefano have owner
ship or control over 265 acres of vineyards,, the 
most prestigious of which are located in Bar-
barescb and Barolo. The 1995 purchase of the 
Aluffi estate with its holdings of La Court and II 
Castello in the heart of the Barbera d'Asti zone, 
added over 50 acres of exceptional vineyards to 
produce barbera, a red wine beginning to excite 
the palates of American wine consumers. 

Among the white wines in the Michele Chiarlo 
portfolio is the outstanding 1996 Gavi from 
Rovereto $26 with its big jasmine floral rush and 
flavorful fruit balance. Chiarlo explained that 
Rovereto translates from Italian as oak forest. 

"This is the best area for Gavi because of the 
volcanic and marl, clay soil," he explained. "It's 
rich in iron and manganese and also quite 
s t o n y , " ••'•.•..•'.. 

Gavi is one of those wines with which Ameri
cans can have a love-hate relationship. This is 
uhderstartdable. Many bottlings of Gavi (pro
duced from the cortese grape) are tart, lean and 
characterless. When it's good, it's very, very 
good, but when it's too tart, it's horrid!. 

"Gavi from Rovereto, in the southeast sector of 
the Piedmont, 20 miles from the Mediterranean 
Sea and 10 miles from the Apennine Mountains 

is ideal for growing 
cortese," Chiarlo con
tended, "Sea breeze ..'• 
mixes with cold moun
tain air to provide the 
correct climate for 
cortese to develop the . 
grapefruit/licorice and 
anise character which is 
enhanced by mineral ele-
. ments from soils at an 
elevation of 1,000 feet." 

In general, Italian 
white wines do not age 
well,, A great Gavi can 
be cellared for four to 
five years. 

If you're of the opinion 
that it is the first job of a 
wihe to be red, then an 
overview of new red wine 
releases from Michele 
Chiarlo is in order. At a 
recent tasting, the 1996 
Barbera d'Asti $12.50 
was teaming with red 
fruit aromas and flavors 
accented by toasty oak 
arid vanilla notes. 

The 1994 Michele -
Chiarjo Barilot $38 
(blend of 60 percent bar- . 
-berafarid 40 percent neb-
biolo) if violet scented, 
balanced and approach
able. The 1994 Chiarlo 
Countaccf at $66 is a 
blend of 35 percent neb-
biolo, 35 percent barbera 
and 30 percent cabernet 

saUVighon. It is ah innovative wine expressing 
its translation of "surprise" or "marvel." We call 
it "awesomel* Aging 24 months in new French 
oak was followed by one year of bottle aging 
before release, it's'a wine for both long cellaring -
arid steak! 

When We thought we hit the highlight, the 
Michele Chiarlo Barolo's Were poured for tasting. 
The 1993 Barolo $37 has depthful red fruits with 
accent of black currants. Its big oak grip por
tends cellaring* The 1993 Cerequio Barolo $80 is 
a reserve selection with floral hints and anise 
accents. Spice and mint develop. It has firm 
'structure, but rounder tannins than the "regu
lar" Barolo. Red stone fruits and floral, sweet 
Oak set the introduction of 1993 Cannubi Barolo 
$80. It comes across generous with a plump 
middle, ripe, round tannins and rich> lengthy fin
ish. 

Wine Picks 
• Now. wave feels from ; 
Califomla.ld complement 
.grilled meats: . 

• 1994 Alias Peak Sarv 
' gloves* Reserve $ 2 4 ' 
« 1994 Preston Syfah 

. - $ 2 0 ' . ; /••';.:".-
• 1994 fappiano Petite : 

.-. Sirah*l4 
• i994 Diy ciree>< vine-

;"•;' yard Meritage $25 
• 1994 Dry Creek Vinfr .-'; 
•"'\ yard Cabernet Sauvl-. • 
••: gnoo Reserve $25 . 

• ^nsatlonail.whites for,, 
summer drinking with V " 
grilted or roasted poultry., : 

^salmon, veal or creamy = 
.risottij. •••-•:•''•' -;:^'".y 
•.1995 Wlurphy-Goode 

Chardonnay Reserve 
• : . ' - • ' • & & / < • • ' . . : • 

• 1995 Chateau St. Jean 
La Petrte Etoile Fume >.; 

Blanc $12,50: 
• 1995 FeUer Chardoo-
: hay Reserve, Sangiac'tf-

mo Vtneyafd $17 
• 1995St.Clement ;'• 

C^doonay, Abbotts,.'•:•' 
':• Vineyard.$20 ' ;-: 
• 1995 Murphy-Goode : ' 
•;Furrte:tt$25: ..'•'••". 

• 1995 Geysef Peak • 
Chardonnay Reserve 

::..; 124V'•;•';••••':. ^ / : . , ^ : 

• Bestbuys: -•" 
• 1995 Columbia C rest 

SauvrtgnonBlanc$7. 
• i996Fetzef Sundial: 

Chafdonrtay $7 
• 1995 RothicWW Cadet 

Cabernet Sauvlghon $7 

Plea TOCU» ON WINt B2 
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LOOKING AHEAD 

'Reel' 

Whdt to watch for in Taste next week: 

| | Celebrate Dairy Month 
(Main Dish Miracle 

w, •'>'•-*•. 

BYRENEE M. SKOGLUND 
SPECIAL WRITER 

'ho knows how to cook 
fish- better than a chef 
who sailed the seas for 

almost 3(3 years? Especially one 
who created Seafood buffets for 
his mates that included Oysters 
Rockefeller and pbmpaho stuffed 
with crab meat. 

"When you cook seafood, you 
want to be a gentle person," said 
Scotty Leggat of Plymouth, the 
chief steward \ on an ocean-going 
tanker from 1966 to 1993, "Don't 
over-accent because fish has\a 
flavor of its own, Just bring out 
the flavor it aiready has" . 

Warning! Spice overboard! Go 
easy on the garlic; "Seafood will 
absorb.;aftything you put.on it. It 
draws it into its' tissues,'' saidV 
Leggat, • _/• ; ' 'v / / / / : / . /" ' : / - . :1 . . . . -^ 

Leggat began his. career at age 
7 at; his uncle's restaurant, the. 
Seafood Grotto, which preceded 
Tppinka's; once located on the 
corner of Telegraph and Seven 
Mile in- Detro.it. "I stopd oh a 
wooden crate shucking oysters/' 
he said. :.. V'V'•-.'.•'-';--:/-/:°^ '-'.'• 

Leggat's cooking adventures at 
sea began when he was contract
ed to work for Coastal Corpora
tion through the U.S. Coast 
Guard. He'd start his day in the 
galley at 6:30 a.m. Leggat was 
responsible for feeding 135 men 
two shifts of breakfast, lunch and 
dinner, including a mid-watch 
buffet^t midnight. 

In addition to the oysters and 
the pompano, Leggat's-famous 
seafood buffet included Dover 
Sole Popliati, which he baked in 
a paper bag stuffed with sauteed 

seaweedj garlic, oliveooil.and 
lemon pepper: : ; < ; 

"It's delicious. It (thei seaweed) 
makes the seafood so tender." 
. Leggat, who now works for the 
Main Street Deli in Plymouth, 
said if you want to'marinate fish, 
use the best olive oil. "It seals in 
the flavors," His marinade is. 
simple: olive oil, a pinch of lemon 
pepper, thyme, dill weed and 
some peppercorn. Sprinkle the 
fish with some Hungarian papri
ka, then saute, broil or pan fry. 

"There isn't one seafood you 
can't do with this marinade* AH 
you do is get the effervescence on 

STAFF pBoto BY JERRT ZOLYNSSY 

the surface, but you'll still taste! 
the quality of the meat;" 

Chef Willie Jackson pf the 
Ocean Grille in Birmingham was 
quite emphatic about his cooking 
prowess: "Fish is one of my 
strong points," 

Jackson said seasonings are 
the key, hut they don't have to be 
exotic to produce a great fish 
entree. "Fresh cracked pepper 
and kosher salt bring out the 
best in the fish." 

Jackson prefers the versatility 
of grilling. He suggests brushing 
the fish with a mixture of olive 
and vegetable oil, then seasoning 

Chef a t 
yNotkiChef 
Willie Jack' 
son of the 
Ocean Grillfy 
in Birming
ham pre
pares one of 
his specialty 
fish dishes. 

lightly with cracked pepper, 
kosher salt, and a bit of fresh 

: thyme, tarragon, or basil to 
taste. ": 

"One of my favorites is 
Alaskan halibut. I like (to'do it 
grilled with fresh herbs and 
serve it with a cilantro butter 
sauce** he said. A simpler dish 
he prepares is grilled salmpn 
with cucumber and tomato vinaii. 
grette. "Everybody.has tomatoes 
and cucumbers and a blender." 

I like much of my fish, like 
trout* pan fried, so I asked Japkr 
son: How. do you fry the perfect 

. fish? "Pan sear it, flesh side 
doyvn, Once brown, flip it over. 
Finish i t i n the pyen at 400 
degrees for four or five minutes," 
h e s a i d . •.••• :••••••• -'/'•: •"• - ' • • • % 

Chef Mike Dopkowski of the 
NVater Club Grill in Plymouth 

... Township grew up in Baltimore 
and Cut his teeth on shrimp and 
crab. His newest, specialty is a 
Parmesan cheese-breaded 
sauteed Coho salmon with a 
tomato-basil sauce. 

Not all the fish in the sea are 
adaptable to the same cooking 
methods, said Dopkowski. In 
other words, a beer batter and a; 
quick dunk in the deep fryer 
doesn't work for all our finned 
friends.. 

"Fish like scrod is too.delicate 
to fry or grill. Just bake or broil 
it," he said. "Lake perch can be 
deep fried at a very high temper
ature or sauteeti in a little bit of 
oil and finished off with bit.of. 
garlic butter." • :' 

Pppkpvyski doesn't reconimehd 
, baking svVordfish and tuna. They 

tend to dry out and acquire a 
. grainy texture in a hot oven. 

These;meaty fish do better on the 
grill, as; does Sainton, halibut, 
mahimahiand snapper. 

. Dopkowski dispelled one myth 
about deep frying: It doesn't 
automatically add more, calories. 
"Deep frying seals . The fish 
doesn't absorb much oil." 

As for spices, Dopkowski likes 
. to use salt, pepper, tarragon, and 
a little basil.and oregano He will 
use these spices dried at times. • 

Sounds simple. Then again, 
Leggat, Dopkowski and Jackson 
consider themselves simple cooks 

• blessed with intuitiveness. "I am 
not a textbook chef," said Jack
son. "I go by what my taste buds 
tell me. There are no rules when 
it comes to cooking." 

See recipes inside, 

Meatless diet no cause for alarm 
LIVING BETTER 

SENSIBLY 

Jk 
BEVERLY 

PRICE 

"My daughter is a terrible moth
er," one. of my clients confided in 
me. "Why is that?'' I asked. "She's 
allowing my 13-year-old old 
granddaughter to be a vegetari
an." 
Trying tQ console my client, I 
explained that her daughter Was 
not remiss in child rearing by 
allowing her granddaughter to 
eliminate meat or even dairy 
products from her diet. From my 
experience with the-ncw wave of 
vegetarian children, teenagers 
and college students, it seems as 

if their parents are more in need of education 
when it comes to nutrition than their children. 

When I was a college student in the early 1980s 
at Michigan State University (and a dietetics 
major to boot), my classmates and I thought vege
tarians were 1960s leftovers who still wore their 
hair long and T-shirts with peace symbols. These 
were the people, Of course, who ran the food coop 
in East Lansing. I was raised on meat and dairy 
like the rest of the boomers, but it is the offspring 
of my generation who arc environmentally con
cerned, health conscious, animal rights activists. 

Should parents bo concerned about their teen9 
not getting the proper nutrients from a vegetarian 
diet? AH. teens are susceptible to iiondeficiency 
anemia, and studies show that anemia is no more 
prevalent in vegetarians than among those who 
eat meat. Although iron in meat products is more 
readily absorbed, great non-meat sources of iron • 
include beans, green, leafy vegetables, fortified 
pereaia and dried fruits. 

Calcium is a key nutrient needed to'develop 
strong bones. It is ajso needed to help protect you. 

from osteoporosis in later years. Osteoporosis is 
not just a disease of calcium deficiency but also a 
disease of calcium loss.-

Many teens, especially girls, have dietary habits 
that facilitate calcium loss - dieting, drinking too 
much pop, not eating enough vegetables and fruits, 
and not eating enough calcium-rich foods. 

The American Dietetic Association endorsed the 
health properties of the vegetarian diet in their 
1987 position paper - "It may be easier for some 
individuals to meet the Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans by following a vegetarian diet rather 
than a non-vegetarian diet." 

However, "Poorly planned or haphazard diets 
(vegetarian or non-vegetarian) increase the likeli
hood of diet-related disorders of deficiency or 
excess." Any diet needs to be based on variety and 
wholesome foods regardless whether vegetarian or 
not. If the diet is based on junk food, it will be 
missing many key nutrients needed for optimal 
health. >;..,, 

Sarah Grogan, 16, of We3t Bloomfield has begun 
moving toward a vegetarian diet for the past year/ 
"Just about all my friends are vegans (they do not 
eat meat or dairy products) out of concern for ani
mals," she said. Sarah wants to be a vegetarian for 
health reasons. "In the last year, meat started ;. 
looking very unappetizing to me," she said. "I 
became worried about what was going into ani
mals' feed (such as hormones and chemicals), so I 
started eating more pasta, vegetables and fruit." 

Her mother, Andrea Brbnson Grogan, enrolled 
Sarah in our vegetarian cooking classes and start
ed changing her own cooking and eating habits as 
well. As a single working mom, Andrea finds quick 
and easy vegetarian recipes that she can "throw" 
together after-her busy day as a high school art , 
teacher. y'v" 

June 
Vegetarian Menu: 

See recipes Inside. 

Pasta Prlmavera 
Fruit & Nut Coleslaw -
Blueberry Crisp 

The following mehul; 
was teen-tested by a 
class of Roseville; 1 
high schoolers whol 
heartily approved.' -
Just about all of the 
ingredients can Be 
found at major Z-
supermarkets. Ifv 
you have trouble-' 

finding the maple syrup granules called for in the 
Blueberry Crisp, use equal amounts of refined 
sugar. 

The sauce in the Pasta Primavera is a low-fat 
cream sauce. For those of you who don't eat dairy 
products, the Pasta Primavera may be altered by 
using soy milk, non-dairy cream cheese and tofu 
Parmesan cheese in place of the dairy products. ' 
For the serious vegetarian, the honey in Fruited & 
Nut Coleslaw may be substituted with equal 
amounts of brown rice syrup. .;';••'. 

So, let the decision on the type Of food that your] 
son or daughter.wants to eat come from them. 
Don't make mealtimes an Unpleasant experience, 
go with the flow; The Vegetarian Youth Network ' 
provides information, mentoring, pen pals, etc. For 
more information, send a self-addressed, stamped; 
ehvelope.with 65 cents to Vegetarian Youth Net^ 
work, P.O. Box 1141, New Palt«, NY 12561, or 
visit their web site; www; geocities, com/ Rodeo-
Drive/ 1154 ^' . ; /"- ' 

Beverly Price is a registered dietitian and exen 
cise physiologist. She operates Living Better Sensi
bly, a private nutrition practice in Farmingion 
Hills that offers programs for individuals and cor-
porations.Sheis also the coauthor of'Nutrition 
Secrets for Optimal ffqalth." Look for her column 
on thefir8i Sunday of each month in Taste; 

mt •n 
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Flavorful vegetarian meiiu has teen a 
Sjpq related story on Taste 

froqp 
• Join Beverly Price of Living 

Better Sensibly with guest chef 
A n n a b e l Cohen for a spec ia l 
mother/ daughter cooking class 
(any parent/ offspring combina
tion welcome) 6:30-8 p.m. Thurs
day, June 26. The price is $60 for 
each twosome and includes lots 
of yummy samples and recipes. 
Cal l (248) 539-9424 for registra
tion information. Space is limit
ed. 

PASTA PRIMAVERA 
8 ounces whole wheat fettuc-
' cine •* 
2 cups broccoli florets 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopped red pepper 
I cup sliced mushrooms 
1/2 teaspoon oregano 
1^2 teaspoon basil 

2 garlic cloves, minced 
1 tablespoon pine nuts, toast

ed 
1/2 cup evaporated skim 

milk . 
4 / 2 cup Parmesan cheese 
2 tablespoons fat-free cream 

cheese 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pep

per 

Cook pasta according to package 
directions. Saute oniqn, bell pep
per, mushrooms, oregano, basil 
and garlic in a skillet, coated with 
non-stick cooking spray, 5 to 8 
minutes, or until vegetables are 
tender. 

Steam, blanch or microwave 
broccoli until just tender. Place 
sauteed and Steamed vegetables in 
large bowl. 

In a smaUsaucepan, combine -
milk, cream cheese, Parmesan 
cheese, salt and cayenne pepper. 
Over medium-taw temperature, 
heat until cream cheese melts. 
Toss well with vegetables and 
pasta; sprinkle with toasted pine' 
nuts. 

Makes 4 servings: Per serving: 
332 calories, 7 g fat, 7 mg choles
terol, 435 mg sodium. 

FRUIT & Nut COLESLAW 
1/2 cup dried cranberries 
1/3 cup chopped green 

onions 
2 tablespoons slivered 

almonds, toasted 
3 large carrots, shredded 
1 (16-ounce) package 

coleslaw, or 6 1/2 cups 
shredded cabbage 

1 (11-ounce) can mandarin 

oranges, drained 
3 tablespoons honey 
1/2.teaspoon black pepper 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon basil 
3 /4 cup white wine vinegar 
3 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon extra virgin 

olive oil • 

In a large bowl, toss together 
cranberries, green onions, 
almonds, carrots, cabbage and ' 
mandarin oranges. 

In a small bowl, whisk together 
honey, pepper, salt, basil, vinegar, 
juice and olive oil. Just before 
serving, toss coleslaw with dress
ing. 

Makes 12 servings: Per serving: 
75 calories, 2 g fat, 0 mg choles-

Focus on Wine from page Bl 

Sporting the biggest fruit pro- vors are exceptionally comple- If you're wondering about vin-
fileis 1993 Vigna Rionda di Ser- mented by oak. This is a cellar tages for these expensive Pied-
ra lunga Barplo $69. Fruit fla- keeper! mont r e d s , t h i s is Ch ia r lo ' s 

HISTORIC m _ 

esamiug 
locattdBttwttn Sai'utaw, FliM A. FranJunMuih ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P 

12th ANNUAL 

Victorian Summer Art Fair 
Featuring Country, Folk, and Fine Art 

Saturday, June 7th, 10 a.m. 'till 6 p.m. 
Sunday, June 8th, Noon 'til 6 p.m. 
Over 75 of the area's best artists set up on the 

shaded lawns of the Old Home Shops and Market 

Street Square along Chesaning's Historic Boulevard 

CHESANING CHAMBER OF C O M M E R C E 
Scrumptlon"( boulevard" 1903 

FREE A D M I S S I O N • FREE L IVE E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
Redeem This Ad for One Free Horse Drawn Trolley Ride! 

a s s e s s m e n t in the 1990s. He 
ranked 1990 as exceptional and 
t h e b e s t in the l a s t 20 or 30 
years. Average quality in 1991 
and 1992 lead to some medium-
bodied b a r b e r a s a n d baro los 
with good approachability. fiest 
after 1990 so far is 1993. 

"I t 's now assessed as be t t e r 
than the highly-ranked 1988 vin
tage," Chiarlo added. Low yields 
charac ter ize 1994 similarly to 
1991 and 1992. The 1995 bar
be ras can be compared to the 
outstanding 1988s and for baro
los, the comparison is with the 
very good 1989s. 

A ho t J u n e in 1996 was fol
lowed by a cooler J u l y and 
A u g u s t . The t h r e e s u m m e r 
months saw.little or no rain and 
th ick g r a p e sk in s formed. 
September had four or five days 
of rain. "Those producers who 
delayed their harvest decisions, 
made t h e best wines," Chiarlo 
said. "The La Court Barbera 
will have the quality of a 1990." 

took for Focus on Wine on the 
first and third Sunday of the 
month in Taste. To leave a voice 
mail message for the Healds, dial 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, mailbox 1864. 

terol, 112' mg sodium. 

BLUEBERRY CRISP 
1/2 cup water 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
3 1/2 cups fresh blueberries 
3 /4 cup whole wheat pastry 

flour {or sifted whole 
wheat flour) 

1/3 cup pure maple syrup 
granules . 

1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
l/4cupcanola.oi i 

Preheat oven to 375°F. In a cup, 
combine water and cornstarch; stir 
and set aside. Pour blueberries 
into medium-size saucepan and set 
over high heat; cook until blueber
ries are soft and juices begin to 
boil; about 5 to 7 minutes. Stirin 
cornstarch. 

J,ower heat and cook until mix
ture is thick and clear, stirring ^ 
constantly, about 2 minutes. Pour 
into 1 1/2 quart or 8-inch square' 
baking dish. " 

In a small bowl, combine 
remaining ingredients; mix togeth
er with fork until crumbly, Spriiv 
kle over blueberry mixture. Bake 
until topping is golden, about 25 
minutes. Cool completely (blueber
ries will set up as dessert cools). . 

Makes 12 servings. Per serving: 
120 calories, 4 g fat, 0 mg choles
terol, 4 mg sodium. • -

Recipes from: "Nutrition 
Secrets for Optimal Health" 
by Betsey Kurleto, R<D., M.A, 
and Beverly Price, R.D., M.A, 
Tall Tree Publishing Co. " 

Chefs share fish recipes 
See related story on Taste 

front. 

GRILLED FRESH ATLANTIC 

SALMON WITH FRESH HERBS 

AND TOMATO AND CUCUMBER 

VINAIGRETTE 
four 8 oz. salmon filets 
1/2 cup olive oil 
1 tablespoon fresh basil, 

chopped 
1 teaspoon fresh tarragon, 

chopped 
salt and pepper to taste" 

Mix olive oil, basil, tarragon, 
salt and pepper. Rub on both sides 
of salmon. Grill salmon about four 
to five minutes on each side, turn
ing once, left to right. When 
salmon is slightly firm, remove 
from grill. Spoon vinaigrette over 
fish and serve. 

TOMATO AND CUCUMBER 

VINAIGRETTE 
3/4 cup chopped fresh toma-
" toes 
i / 4 cup peeled, seeded and 

chopped cucumber 
1/2 clove or 1/2 teaspoon 

minced garlic , 
i / 4 cup olive oil 
1/8 cup balsamic vinegar 

; Mix all ingredients in blender r 
until liquefied. Add salt and pep

per to taste. 
Recipe compliments of Chef 

Willie Jackson 

SESAME SEED FRIED CATFISH 

WITH ROASTED RED PEPPER 

. ', MAYONNAISE 
1 cup sesame seeds 
1/2 cup plain bread crumbs ; 
1 teaspoon salt 

. 1-teaspoon black pepper 
1 tablespoon basil 
four 6-8 oz. catfish . 
1 egg and 1 cup milk beaten 

together for egg wash 

1 cup flour 

Mix together sesame seeds, 
breadcrumbs, salt, pepper and ' 
basil. Set aside. Place fish in egg 
wash, remove and coat lightly with 
flour. Place back into egg wash,' 
remove and coat with sesame seed 
crust mixture. Deep fry or sauje 
in oil until golden brown; Finish 
in oven if needed. Garnish with 
roasted red pepper strips and 
serve with red pepper mayonnaise. 

RED PEPPER MAYONNAISE 
1 large red pepper, roasted ; 

2 cups mayonnaise 

Puree pepper in blender. Add 
'•'mayonnaise and mix well. 

Recipe compliments of Chef 
Mike Dopkowski • : 

8611 Lilley Road •Canton - (313) 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 
i Hours: Mon,- Sal. 9-8; Sua 10̂ 6 • We Accept US.D.A. Food Stamps 

BOB'S OF CANTON 
a 

Prices Good 6-2 to 6-8 
Congratulations Class of 1997! 

Extra Lean Juicy 
BONELESS CENTER CUT 

PORK LOIN ROAST 
«&*&: $«89 

W*:^ 
Center Cut Pork Loin 

SEASONED ROAST 
-v'A SOW 2 lb. 

Bu t te r Fly $ 4 > 9 9 
Fork Chope :mm lb. 

Bone- In - Split 

CHICKEN BREAST 

U.S.D.n. GOV. INSP€CT€D ft«F 

The Grill Favorite 

NY STRIP STEAKS 
$/129 

~ ; : ; ib. 

U.S.D.fl. GOV. IN5PCCTCD SCftfOODB U.S.D.A. GOV. INSP€CTCD B « f 

Extra Large Cooked 

SHRIMP 
- $ 9 lb. 

31-40 Count 

U.S. #1 PflODUCC 

YOUR CHOICE 
GREEN PEPPERS 

OR v : ^ . 
CUCUMBERS 

4for$T°° 
fflOM OUR 0€U 

Home 5 ty te 

SALADS 

99V 
R)tato-Muetard"-M3c-Cot« Slaw 

FROM OUn D€U 

'rvusscr's" 
Old Faehfoncd 

VIRGINIA HAM 

Ground Freeh Hourly 
Ground Beef from 

GROUND ROUND 
$149 
> - • • : ' % 

family ?ac &•&# 
fOR TH€ GRrtDUnT€ S PRRTV 

Fruit f raye , Veggte 
Tray pi Shrimp Iray?, 
bepfe, Spiral H a m s -
All your party needs 

CALLUS! 
U.S.D.R. GOV. INSMCTfD fl«f 

Boneless - Lean-fender: 
BOTTOM ROUND : 

RUMP ROAST 
$139 

I lb 
EYE OF ROUND 

ROAST 
$ 1 99 

I lb. 
Beef 
Cube S t e a k 

$ 2 6 9 
IK 

U.S.D.n. GOV. INSP€CT€D fl€€f 

BoHfiless - Lean 
CENTERCUT 

CHUCK ROAST 

" $ 1 4 9 
I Ib. 

CENTER CUT BONELESS 

WE&TERNSTEAK 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ i _ mm* 

^ % 
i. lb; 

U.S.D.fl. GRftD€ ft 

R e g u l a r B r e a d e d 

VEAL CUTLETS 

U.S. #1 PRODUC€ 

Red or Green 
GRAPES 

H 2 9 
it>: 

Head Lettuce w 
FROM OUR DCU 

rfe" 
Extra Creamy 

MUENSTER CHEESE 

FROM OUR D€U 

Kowaleki" 
All M e a t Garile 

BOLOGNA 
$059 

<g>«^g0 

As Seen on RISC News... 
"Our Organic Produce Hoi No Chemicals or Toxins." Also, recent research ot Rutgers 
.University shows that organic produce has, on overage, 87% greater minerals and 
), trace minerals and they taste better than commercially grown produce. 

7 ^ / - - - "Y 
OUV 1 D€U IT€M I 
G€T 1 D€LI IT€M ! 
of equal or lesser I 

'Nature's Way 
60fng.50ct, 

GINKGOLD 
Reg...*20.99 

SnlXttt 15.75 

2.5 oz; 
BOCA 

GUfiG€RS 

sflL€...$2.99 

30% Off 

< — , — ' . • • ' • • - . , " 

Knudsen 

SPRITZCflS 
Reg...s5.99 

BU¥1 G6T1 
FR€€ 

mm 
value for... 

1 
I 
|v 

I 

(vdurallood 
$up*rmarfc«! 

Schiff 25mg. 30 tt 

DHCfl 
0 U V 1 G 6 T 1 

Ffi€€ 
.. <<Reg„,.*d.99'-
- , . ^ , , . , . , . . . , , . 

Haia32oz; 

Cf lNOLHOlL 
Reg...M.15' 

SflL€. . .$ l *99 

• & • 

Tree of Live 5 oz. 
BflK€D 

POTflTQCfifSP 
•Reg>:;?t:99^ 

BUV1 G € T 1 

fRce 
sd^Off 

• \W«h coupon • Empires 6 ^ 9 7 
^irr»< t coupon pereustomet yj 

f TflK<lftN^ 
i extRn i 
I $ooo Off! 

At, 

I 
I 
^L«Td1Wjp6ftper bj$&r&lJ '' 

a purchase of I 
. $20.00 or more , I 

V«h Coyjwi • £xpif« 6-30-97 ' 

Noturc Groceries • Juice Be/ • Books & Gifts • Deli/(ofe • Sokery • Supplements • Cosmetics 

| UlCST 
42615 ford Rood • Canton 
• (313)981-8100 

ensf ^ 
74 Maple flood • Troy' 

(610)362-0886 

ND 
mn 

t&iZ 

& ' • 

MX± 

th* 

^% 

. • ^ - . ^ • ^ • ^ • j r A w s r v 

$%*M > 

ICHIQAN 

G Y M'MiA'S T \ € S" 
[1 ,000 Square Feet o f Modern T r a i n i n g E q u i p m e n t j~ 
tm^* * » I S ^ p r o v f ^ ^ a n experienced staff dedicated to 

^ - four child fun , fitness and safety. 
r ctettdren of all ages and abilities... 

SPLITZ 
Cymnastic Team 

4 2 Comp«t l tH« L*v«ls S-IO 
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ies will be late this year 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

It's beqn a cold spring, and I 
still have flats of flowers, herbs 
and vegetables in the backyard 
and garage to plant. It's hard to 
get motivated when a chill wind 
is blowing. How are. you doing 
with your gardens? Keep in 
touch, send us your favorite 
recipes, tips and stories about 
visiting u-pick farms. 

Fresh-picked Michigan aspara
gus is available at May's Green
house, 685 County Farm Road, 
Howell, (517) 552-0015; Long 
Family Orchard at Commerce 
and Bogie Lake roads in Com
merce Township, (810) 360-3774; 
Blake's Big Apple Orchard, 
North Avenue and 33 Mile Road, 
Armada, (810) 784-9710; and 
Wiard'a Orchards Inc., 1-94 to 
Huron Street (exit 183) then 
south 4 miles, follow the signs, 
(313) 482-7744. Call for informa
tion before heading out to the 
farm. 

Because of the cold spring, 
local farmers are predicting 
Michigan's strawberry season 
will begin in the middle of June, 
Farmers said to call after June 
10 or 15 for u-pick strawberry 
information. Traditionally, the 
seasqn begins a week earlier in 
Wayne and Washtenaw counties. 
Here are some farms to call: 

• Blake's Big Apple Orchard -
North Avenue and 33 Mile Road* 
Armada; (810) 784-9710. 

• Blake's Orchard and Cider 

HOME GROWN 
Mill - 17985 Armada Center 
Road, (3 miles west of Armada), 
(810)784-5343, ' 

• Long Family Orchard & 
Farm - on Bogie Lake Road, (1/3 
mile north of Wise Road), Com
merce Township, (810) 360-3774. 

• Middleton Berry F a r m -
2120 Stoney Creek Road (3 miles 
east of Lake Orion at north end 
of Adams Road), (810) 693-6018 
or(810)693-6124. 

• Glenn Rowe Produce Farm 
& Market - 10570 Martz Road 
(1-94 to exit 197, Rawsonville 
Road, south 2-1/2 miles to Martz 
Road), (313) 482-8538. 

• Spicer Orchards - Take 
U.S.-23 (3 miles north of M-59, 
Clyde Road, exit east), (810) 632-
7692. 

• Wiard's Orchards, Inc. - I-
94 to Huron Street (exit 183) 
then South 4 miles, follow the 
signs, (313) 482-7744. 

California strawberries are 
still available at grocery stores 
and produce markets, and if you 
have some rhubarb growing in 
your backyard, here's a recipe 
you're sure to enjoy. 

SPICED STRAWBERRY RHUBARB 

JAM 
1 quart stemmed, washed 

strawberries 
3 cups chopped rhubarb 

2 tablespoons fresh orange 
juice 

X teaspoon grated orange 
peel 

•i package powdered pectin 
6 cups sugar 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 

Prepare home canning jars and 
lids according to manufacturer's 
instructions. 

Slice strawberries, measure 4 
cups into large saucepan. Add 
rhubarb, orange juice and peel. 
Stir in pectin. Bring to a rolling 
boil, stirring frequently. Add 
sugar, cinnamon and.nutmeg and 
return to a rolling boil/Boil hard 1 
minute, stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat. 

Skim foam, if necessary. Care
fully ladle hot jam into hot jars, 
leaving 1/4-inch head space. Wipe 
jar rim clean, Place lid on jar with 
sealing compound next to glass. 
Screw band down evenly and firm
ly. Do not use excessive force. 

Process 10 minutes in a boiling-
water canner; Yield about 6 half 
pints. 

Recipe from: Alltrista Con
sumer Affairs. 

• Ball 100¾ Natural Fruit Jell 
pectin has a new nine-minute 
how-to video "Jams & Jellies 
Made Pure and Simple." The 
video teaches beginners step-by-
step how to turn fresh strawber

ries into jam and provides menu 
suggestions for usi,ng homemade 
soft spreads to liyon up other 
fobds and rpcipes, The video is 
free to consumers: To get a copy, 
write to Direct Marketing 
Department, Alltrista Consumer 
Products Company, P.O. Box 
5004, Muncie IN 47307; or call 1-
800-988-0049 Ext. 7323. -

Keely Wygonik is Taste editor 
of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, To send a fax 
(313) 591-7279. Wygonik wel
comes your comments and sug
gestions, call (313) 953-2105. She 
will be on vacation from June 6 
to June 23 

Berry Pointers 
• Wash strawberries before 

hulling 
• One pint s t rawberries 

equals 1 1/2 to 2 cups sliced or 
chopped 

• When making strawberry 
pie, always wash, then hull the 
berries, let t ing them drain 
upside-down on paper towels 
for 30 minutes. That way, you'll 
remove as much excess mois
ture as possible and not end up 
with a soggy pie. 

• Sugar softens berries .-• 
particularly strawberries - so 
don't add it too far in advance 
of serving. 

Information from: "The Food 
Lover's Tiptionary," by Sharon 
Tyler Herbst, (Hearst Books). 

Ripe idea makes summer fruit drip with flavor 
'••'(NAPS')':- This summer, con
sumers around the country are 
expected to reach for the one 
thing that can guarantee them 
sweet California peaches, plums 
and nectar ines: an ordinary 
paper bag. About 10,000 super
markets will display complimen
tary paper bags where they sell 
peaches, plums and nectarines 
so t h a t more consumers will 
learn to use them to ripen their 
fruit the right way. 

These ordinary paper bags 
have the power to transform a 
firm piece of fruit into a succu
lent delight, dripping with 
sweet, aromatic nectar. What 
appears to be a slight-of-hand is 

actually the natural exchange of 
"ripening vapors." The organic 
vapor called ethylene plays a key 
role in ripening fruit. And when 
peaches, plums and nectarines 
are placed in a closed paper bag, 
the exchange of trapped ripening 
vapors dramatically speeds the 
ripening process. Consequently, 
the acid content drops and the 
fruit softens. The result is sweet, 
delicious fruit. 

To get the sweetest, ripest 
peaches, plums and nectarines: 

• Place fruit in a paper bag for 
two or three days. Doing this 
will allow the fruit to ripen 
quickly and evenly. 

• Take fruit out of the plastic 

bag and put it into the paper 
bag. Moisture forms on the sur
face of fruit kept in plastic bags 
and can cause the fruit to decay. 
Also, because carbon dioxide 
cannot escape from a plastic bag, 
the fruit can have an unpleasant 
taste. 

• Keep fruit off the window 
sill and out of the sun. Heat 
above 80 degrees slows the 
ripening process and can leave 
fruit mushy or shriveled. 

• Keep fruit out of the refrig
erator before it is ripe. Tempera* 
tures- below 50 degrees inhibit 
the enzyme activity necessary 
for ripening and can damage the 
fruit, making it flavorless, and 

eventually mealy and brown. 
After the fruit completely ripens 
in a paper bag, it is alright to 
refrigerate it. ' 

As more people are reaching 
for ordinary paper bags to ripen 
their peaches, plums and nec
tarines, they also will be reach
ing for napkins to blot their faces 
and hands as they enjoy sweet, 
juicy fruit that is perfectly ripe. 

For more information on 
peaches, plums and nectarines 
or to receive a free brochure with 
recipes and tips titled: "How 
Sweet it iSi.Finally, the Secret 
to Really Ripe Fruit Revealed," 
call this toll free number: 1-888-
RIPEN-IT: 

simple to prepare 
AP-Tomato Mozzarella Toast 

is elegant, yet simple to prepare 
and serve. Toasted Italian rolls 
absorb the juices of chopped 
tomatoes, fresh basil and garlic. 
The sandwich is layered with 
prosciutto, and mozzarella. 
cheese is melted over the top. 

TOMATO MOZZARELLA TOAST 
2;ppunds fresh tomatoes . 
1/4 cup olive oil 
1/3 Cup thinly slivered fresh 

basil or chopped parsley 

1 teaspoon minced garlic 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon ground black 

pepper • •:' 

Two 8-inch-long Italian rolls • 
8 thin slices Prosciutto di 

Parma or.baked ham 
(about 4 ounces) 

1 cup (8 ounces) shredded 
mozzarella cheese 

Preheat broiler, 
Core tomatoes; chop (makes 

about 5 cups). 
In a large bowl, combine toma

toes, 2 tablespoons of the olive oil, 
the basil, garlic, salt and black 
pepper; let stand at least 30 min
utes.Slice rolls in half horizontally, 
then vertically. Brush cut sides of 
bread with the remaining 2 table- \ 
spoons olive oil; place on a shallow 
pan; broil until golden. 

Reserve about l-3rd cup of the 
tomato mixture; spoon remaining 

tomato mixture on rolls, dividing 
evenly. Top each with 2 slices of 
prosciutto, L/4 cup mozzarella and 
an equal amount of the reserved 
tomato mixture, Broil until cheese 
i.s just melted, about 3 minutes. 
Serve immediately. Makes 4 serv
ings.; :, 

Nutrition facts per serving: 505 
cai, 25 gpro., 33 g carbo., 32 g 
fat, 1,276 rhgsodium: 

Recipe from: Florida Toma
to Committe 

One Of A Kind 
Spectacular Carnival Rides 
Featuring Michigan1 s Only 

Water Log Flume Ridel 
• VV7 

FABULOUS FAIR FOOD! 
Fresh squeezed lemonade, elephant 

ears, popcorn, cotton candy, corn dogs,, 
candied apples, fresh cut trench fries, 

Italian & Polish sausage & more! ' 
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LIVONIA FREE FAIR 

A T SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
HACCERTV ROAD 8 6 MILE AT 1-275 

9 BIG DAYS 
May 30 - June 8 

Fp.itunng Exciting Cirrus Arts in mi alcohol 
fief- s.ifp park like family environment 

Don't Miss the FREE GIGANTIC 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY Sunday June 8th! 

FREE PARKING AND ADMISSION! 
I PAY-ONE-PRICE EVERYDAY!! 

33W1 • i . " v .̂ '• " """ t ; ( ' t i )« • ' ' - v 
' . : t . - . 11 ' t !>.1IH1 \.V't h 

LIVONIA FREE PAIR 
AT SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
HACCERTY ROAD & 6 MILE AT 1-275 

9 BIG DAYS 
May 30 - June 8 

Featuring Exciting Circus Acts, and Carnival Rides in 
an alcohol free, safe park-like family environment 

Don't Miss the FREE GIGANTIC I 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY Sunday June 8th! i 

FREE PARKING AND ADMISSION! 
I PAY-ONE-PRICE EUERYDAYI! ' 
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^VINTAGE MARKET; 
J 29501 ANN ARBOR TRAIL *m 
'B JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT 422-0160 * , 
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L ALL MAJOnCHEDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • fOOD STAMPS ACClPTtD . • 

U.S.D.R. Choice 

POATCfiHOUSf STCflKS 

^»4,29 UB, XVv 
U.S.D.ft. Choke 

T-80NC St €AKS 

18. 

5 tor More 

Grourtd Hamburger from 

GROUND CHUCK 

UJHOWfAVCA 
Cut free _ 

89« Onlf IS. 

Boneless Shirtless 

(HICKfN BfltAST, 

<H$2.29t '18. 
Boneless 

fOAK ROAST 

A 4 % £ 9 > Ifl. 
Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 

o^ZM 01 
leon&Ateotu 

COUNTRV STVLC RIBS 

U.49* Onty 
ORcnT o a i specials FROM OUR VOW HIGH OURUTV na i 

Krokus 

POLISH HflM 

Delf fresh "Cfosslc? 

TUfiMYBft€ftST 

TThe Turkey Store" Oven Roasted 
(HfCKCN flfKOST ~ 

$i_ _ __ 
UB. ($4*4*' 

SioeettshorJtQtlon 

MCATBflllS 

M^MSss, WMMMW 

• ; from The beif 

PROV6LON6CHCCSCI 
$2.69,s 

~ "Upwl" . '•:.,•; 

SLUISSCH€€S€ 

' ; i l » 1 I i 'I • " ' ) . 1 ! > 

"Our Omn" fiotisserie 

ROnSTSMf 

. frorri The Dell 

0AK«IJ SCANS 

^ $ r . 6 9 IB. 

Say'."congratulatiphs" to that special 
graauate w i t h an ad in your hometovvn 

newspaper! 
Select one of the three Thursdays you wish 

your message to appear: 
May 29th, June 5th, or June 12th, 1997 

(Messages, with photos may bemailefTby. the preceding Thursday t 

Messages are only $2.00 per line 
with a 3-line minimum. 

(There are five average words per line) 

CALLUSrODAY! 
Photo opportunity: 
You may also 
choose to have your 
graduate's picture 
included. 
A photograph will 
acid 12 lines to your 
ad and must be 
submitted with your 
message. 

CONGRATULATIONS TARAH! 

We knew you could do if. You 
made it look ctsy and we vvanl 
you lo know how proud wc are 

thai you arc Valedicloriart: 
love, Mom, Dad, and Aaron 

Send check or money order along with 
your photo and message to: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft , L ivonia, M l 48150 

C L A S S I F t ED A 0 V E R T IS I N G 

248-644V1070 OAKIANDCOUNTV 
313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY-" 

248.852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER I III IS 

^^u^mtmam 



SUSAN DEMAGCK), KDITOH 
(248) 901-2567 

fhe ®b0enrer 

B4 Sunday, June 1, 1997 
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Bookstore blues: Although the new cam
pus shop at Grand Valley State Univer
sity sells what modern coeds need, most 
agree that gifts from home are best. 

Grads pick gifts 
they really want 
BY DONNA Mixcun^ 
SPFXIA1. WRITER 

• When Holly Tornasik of Livonia graduated 
.•from•high"school, she received a memorable and 

useful package from a cousin who lives in North 
Carolina. 

"She Sent me a backpack filled with everything 
I'd need for college — pens, pencils, paper, note 
cards. Seantron forms - even aspirin," said 
Tornasik, 22, a senior accounting student at 
Madonna University in Livonia. 

Everything came in handy, including the 
aspirin, which Tornasik said she used for the 
first time "right after student orientation." 

Other items that could be placed in a book bag 
of backpack as a gift include a daily planner and 
three 1/2-inch computer disks, Tornasik said. 

For students who'dp have their own computer, 
accessories like print cartridges and paper also 
make nice gifts, she said. But it's important to 
the gift-giver to know what's compatible with the 
student's equipment. 

Items like T-shirts, sweatshirts, coffee mugs, 
notebooks and pencils featuring the name of the 
cojlego or university that a student plans to 
attend also make great high school graduation 
gifts, said Tornasik, who lives off campus and 
commutes to college. 

When a student will be living in a dorm, it 
opens up a whole other world of gift possibilities. 

Sandra Overholt, 29, of Toledo, Ohio, is 
majoring in sign language and English at 

Madonna University, and has been living in a 
dorm there for the past year. 

"One of the things that people may not know 
about, unless they've lived in a dorm before or 
know someone who has, is that it's really useful 
to have a dry-erase board for the outside of your 
door. You can use it to tell people where you're at 
and when you'll be back, or if you're sleeping or 
studying,^ Overholt said. 

Dry-erase boards are the modern equivalent 
of chalk boards. But instead of chalk, they come 
with erasable-ink markers. 

"It helps especially if there is a fire drill* 
because everyone knows then not to search for' 
you. It's a great communication device," she said. 

Power s t r ips make practical gifts for dorm 
students, "because you never have enough elec^ 
trical sockets for.all the things you need to plug 
in," she continued. 

Phone cards are also useful — "especially if,: 
parents Want you to call home on a regular 
basis," she said: 

For a clever gift package, why not buy a plas
tic; rectangular, carry-al l c o n t a i n e r — the 
kind with the handle in the center and deep 

, wells along the sides — and then fill it with 
shower items; cleaning supplies, or instant food 
and eating utensils? 

Overholt said she uses a container like that to 
carry her soap, shampoo and towels to the show-

,'• er. In general, dormitories do not have, in-room 
: showers." . 

Another.nice gift package, she said, would be a 
laundry basket or bag filled With detergent, 
fabric softener^ stain remover, and quar ters 
for coih-operated Washers «nd dryesrs. 

Stackable plastic crates are also useful, said 
Kathleen Deschoff of Farraingtoh Hills, Her 
daughter , C h r i s t i n a , a senior at E a s t e r n 
Michigan Universi ty; uses them to organize 
books, clothes, and other things in her room. 

"And when the semester is over, she uses the 
crates to lug everything home," Deschoff said. 

A dolly — not the kind you play with, but the 
kind that's used to haul stuff—is a very useful 
gift for parents who willbe helping their children 
move into a dormitory, she.added, 

I know a college student who doesn't like cof
fee, but he loves his coffee maker. It's a quick 
source of hot water for Ramen Noodles, Liptoh 
Cup-of-Soup and other instant foods he can make 
in his dorm room. 

Small refrigerators and microwaves also make 
godd gifts, provided that students are allowed to 
have them in their dormitory. "We're not really 
supposed to have them here," Overholt said, "but . 
I can't say that some students don't have them." 

When in doubt, jewelry and keepsakes fea
turing the year of the student's high school grad
uation make nice gifts. So do gift certificates 
for r e s t au ran t s , . s to res and Ticketmaeter , 
Tomasiksaid. 

But the best, high school graduation gift by far* 
according to everyone I've talked to, is money. It 
can't buy happiness, but it can pay for lots of 
other things graduates will need as they enter 
"the real world." 

tmsmwti*.: *W^Hl<i 

Grocers move into 
the meal business 

"Can you stop at the grocery store after 
work?" used to mean mom needed a quar t 
of milk or loaf of bread. Today it may 
mean mom wants the entire family dinner 
~ ready to set down on the table hot and 
hearty. 

BY BARB PERT TEMPLETON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

It's no secret that the fast and full 
lifestyles of the 1990s have forced 
home cooking to the back burner for 
most folks. Still, people are thrilled 
to have that hot, delicious meal at 
the end of the day. 

Keeping these busy consumers in 
mind, many area food stores are tap
ping into the restaurant biz - offer
ing salads and hot entrees to go. 

Vivian Shouneyia, manager of 
Market Plaza in West Bloomfield, 
at tests to the public's desire for 
fresh pre-cooked dinner entrees that 
don't include a side of fries. 

"We have people coming in here 
every night, men dressed in suits 
and women who are all dressed up, 
and they're looking for the prepared 
foods," she said. "That market is def
initely a big part of our business." 

The Shouneyias of Bloomfield 
Township opened the grocery/conve
nience store in March at Commerce 
and Green Lake Roads. After oper
ating the shop for several months, 
they decided to expand the deli 
counter and increase the take-out 
foods section. . 

They hope to use their 5,800-
square feet to offer products that 
cater to customers who are short on 

time but heavy on hunger. 
Breads and pastries, prepared by 

baker Emily Curioca, are offered hot 
out of the oven. Coolers adjacent to 
the bakery offer a variety of com
plete meals ready for'shoppers to 
take home, heat and enjoy. 

These 15.•entrees are made in-
house fresh by Market Plaza's full-
time chef Jeannie Zanowski. Chick
en Wellington, Dijon Sirloin Tips 
and Stuffed Seafood Shells are 
among the entrees packaged to go. 

Customers can compliment their 
hot plate with a specialty salad.or 
any one of a number of fresh pastas 
such as Sundried Tomato Pesto and 
Mushroom Broccoli Alfredo. 

For those who eat on the road or 
can't spare the time to re-heat a 
dish, Market Plaza offers rutisserie 
chicken, hot pizza and even mini-
turkey breas ts that can be con
sumed on the spot. 

Village Market changes 
. That list of ready-made meals 
Would certainly appeal to Rich 
Heathfield, owner of Birmingham 
Village Market. 

"I'm single and after work I'm 
always looking for a dinner that I 
can just stop and grab and go," he 
said. The Village Market offers sev
eral easy meal options although 

Don't cook tonight: The staff at the Market Plaza grocery in. 
West Bloomfield makes dinner when you're running late. Pic
tured are: Emily Curioca, owner John Shouneyia and sons 
Matt, Brandon and Johnny. 

Troy. Farmington" Hills and 
Rochester Hills, said his stores offer 
ready-made salads and party dips 
but don't really offer pre-made 
meals to go. 

"We call that the 'Home Meal 
Replacement Market' and it is a 
growing market," he said. Still, Mer
chant of Vino takes pride, in the fact 
that they are a modern store, stock
ing a huge variety of produce, spe
cialty foods and wines in jus t 
25,000-square feet of space. 

Produce markets like Nino Sal-
vaggio's, Vic's, and Papa Joe's, are 
also expanding their selections of 
prepared foods to go. 

Hudson's spokeswoman Chris 
Morrisroe said the Marketplaces in 
most of the Detroit area department 
stores, were recently redesigned to 
provide take-home meals for time-
crunched shoppers. -

they are presented on a smaller 
scale. 

"We carry deli products, like subs 
and salads, and those sell very well." 
said Heathfield: Frozen foods, too. 
are in demand as customers on-the-
ruii purchase cart loads of Stoeffer's 
and Lean Cuisine entrees and 
frozen pizzas. . 

Beyond the frozen food aisle. Vil
lage Market hasn't done a lot to 
address the quick meal menu but all 
of that will change when the store is 
opened under new "management 
later this month. The new owners 
plan to remodel and expand the 
store to meet customer desires to 
have prerinade hot foods at their fin
ger tips, Heathfield said. 

Merchant of choices 
Matthew Jonna, one of the owners 

of the Merchant of Vino stores in 

Golf fashion show 

Sugar Mag: Local design
er Karen McCarty shows 
off her new line of golf 
and leisure wearr'sass 
for the grass," Wednes* 
day, June 4 from 7-9 
p.m. at the Allen House, 
555 West Maple, Birm
ingham. See sporty seer
suckers, stripes and 
plaids in opalescent 
nylojisandmicrotivills 
for the youthful golfer. 

BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO 
EDITOR • 

If the state senate approves the budget this week, the 
next item on their agenda is a bill by Sen. Michael 
Bouchard (R-Birmingham) that would provide shopping 
centers with the right to restrict visits by young shop
pers. '•• 

Bouchard said the legislation was developed at the 
request of area mall officials who were looking for a 
"tool" to help them cope with the developing issue of 
teen groups loitering at their centers on weekends-

Bouchard would like to'see kids, 16 and under, 
banned from shopping centers Friday and Saturday 
nights after 6 p.m. if they are not with a guardian over 
19 years old. The area around mall movie: theaters is 
exempted. 

He said incidents of kids using profanities, threaten"' 
ing security officials and shoppers, blocking entrances to 
stores, and fighting in food courts, prompted the bill; 

"These measures are not meant to ban young people 
from shopping," Bouchard explained. "As a group they 
spend $50'. million annually across America. The bill is 
meant to serve the shopping centers by repealing parts 
of old laws that stand in.the way of allowing malls to 
deal with this new issue." 

-Cathy O'MaHey, manager of Twelve Oaks in Novi, 
said she is part of an International Council of Shopping 
Centers (IGSC) committee working with legislators to 
develop a "mall curfew" law. She said if passed, Michi
gan's bill could become a prototype for the country. 

"We've seen more and more parents dropping off 
youngsters on the Weekends with the hope that the mall 
will entertain and amuse them," she said. "But if some-: 
thing happens or there is an accident-, we have a.hard 
time tracking down the legal guardians.. 

"No one wants to prevent young people frorn visiting a 
mall. It's part of their socialization, But, a mall is pri
vate property. This bill would allow each shopping ten* 
ter the tool it needs to go.before the city council and get 

a curfew rule - if necessary'.!1 

Rebecca Maccardirii, operations manager at the Som
erset Collection in Troy, has served as president of the 
JCSC, addressing the issue of 'troublemakers at the 
mall' for many years and at many different centers. 

"It's very disturbing arid not simple," she said. "It. 
boils down to a question of rights. But whose rights? 
The teens? The merchants who pay rent to do business 
at the mall? The mall owners? The customers who 
expect a safe and pleasant shopping "experience? 

"I don't have a firm opinion on this bill yet. But, there 
are times you have to do something when a situation 
interferes with commerce or creates a problem where 
business is impeded." 

Richard Fair, manager of Tel-Twelve Mall in South-
field, said he would prefer that blanket legislation on 
the issue be avoided. 

"Personally, 1 believe you can't legislate everything," 
he said. ''Whatever situation arises should-be dealt with 
individually on its own terms by those in charge locally." 

Fair said a mall's best defense against teen trouble is 
a close relationship with the police department and 
strict and frequent enforcement of trespassing and loi-. 
teringlaws. 

Joe Maicki, 14, of Troy, spared no emotion in blasting 
the bill. _:'••'.'•.' 

"I'm totally against it,'' he said. "Those restricted 
times are the hours I usually shop.at the mall. I love to 
go up td Somerset on Friday or Saturday.nights. Maybe 
some malls in other parts of. townrieed the law. But not 
here in Troy." " •.'••''••"•'••'"•• . .' 

Troy police chief Lawrence Carey echoed the senti
ment. "Our jurisdiction has enough ordinances to cover 
anyone of any age Causing trouble in public," he said; 
"We have truancy, loitering, trespassing and parental 
responsibility codes. I don't want to see kids banned 
from the inalls. They have money to spend. They buy 
things. However, there may be sortie communities that 
may need this tool." . ; "; 

News of special events for shoppers is 
included in this calendar. Send information to: 
Malls & Mainstreets, cIoThe Observe* & Eccen
tric 80S East Maple, 48009; or fax (248) 644* 
1314. Deadline: Wednesday 5 p.m. for publica
tion on Sunday. 

WNDAYiiUNEi 
Dinosaur exhibit 

"Blast from the Past" features eight moving, 
roaring dinosaurs in natural setting, plus relat
ed activities, information booths, and classes by 
Cranbrook Science Center staff for school 
groups through July 7. Co-sponsored by Blue 
Care Network, Cranbrook. and the mall , 
dinosaurs by Kokoro Dinosaurs of Los Angeles. 

Oakland Mali. U Mile/John R: Troy. 
(248)585-4114: 

Rain forest exhibit 
Now through June 15, Twelve Oaks presents 

"edutaihing" rain forest-themed activities that 
include a real, "pettable" alligator; a 200,000-
pound rain forest made of sand; interactive com
puter activities; musical performances and scav
enger hunts. On June 1 The Living Science 
Foundation presents "Rainforests of the World" 
1/2, 3".p.m..ib JC Periney Court complete wi th 
liye, exotic animals. fVee admission. Come early 

and bring your camera! 
Ttvelve Oaks. 12 Mile!Novi: Novi: ". 
(248)348-9438. : 

Tie decorating/essay contest 
The Shirt Box hosts its annual tie^decorating 

contest for children - just in time for: Father's 
Day -̂  through June 6. Kids, grades K-8, can 
pick up ah entry picture of a tie at the store, 
then decorate it using any medium to try for a 
red wagon full of art supplies plus $100 for their 
school's art department. Kids can also try and 
win a special gift for dad by entering a 50 vvords-
or-lcss essay on "Why'My-Dad is The Best." All 
ties and essays will be on display through June 
.16-'-; ; . • • • : , • : ' . ; ' . • • ; • : • • : . • : . v • 

32600 Northwestern Hivy. South field. 
(248)851-6770. 

. . . • • " ' • ) . • . ' • • ' 

MONDAY, JUNE 2 
Special art display/sale 

Objects of Art hosts the 4th annual exhibit 
featuring work from the Kennedy Center Special 
Artists school through June 21. All proceeds 

benefit the school and students, ages 14-26, who 
create quality works of art despite mental and 
physical challenges. r: 

6243 Orchard iMke. West Bloomfield; 
(248) 539-3332. : : 

THURSDAY, JUNES 
Race driver visits ' 

IndyeaY driver Michael Andretti stops by Hud
son's 1-3 pm. on behalf of DK men's fragrance to 
autograph purchases. The first 100 customers 
receive an additional gift..''-.'. . . j 

Somerset Collection North. 
Big Beaver/Goolidge. Troy. 
(248)818-4000. , : = 

SATURDAY, JUNE 7 : 

flavor Festival 

• the downtown Plymouth Development 
Authority hosts the 2nd annual "Festival of Fla
vors" 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Sample the delicacies 
of local restaurants like Bon Homme Cafe, Cot
tage Inn, McMahon's Side Street Pub, Steve's 
Backroom and Dearborn Sausage, jugt to name a 
few. Admission to the food tent is $2 per person, 
a portion goes to Plymouth Community United 
Way..,'' •'•.••.-.•. 

fallow Park. Main St. ; , 
(Between Ann Arb^r Trail tPenniman.) > 
(313) 4551453; /'•.•' 

Mitt 
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T/ia»As fo all the readers who phoned in locations for the 
hard-to-find items listed last week! 

What we fqundt 
• TSvocallers said Jacpbspri's sells the nylon gloves you 

wear while puttmg.on pantyhose to prevent snags and runs. 
• Several readers called in sources for wooden, six-story 

Purple Martin birdhouses. These folks build therri as a 
hobby and accept orders: J. Walker at (313) 425-9347; Judy 
at (810) 254-4933; or write for a bird-lovers catalog "Birds in 
Bloom" c/o Edmborp University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, 
PA. 16444. The catalog is printed by the Purple Martin Con
servation Association, 

• "Florence" spotted Disposercare at the Aco Hardware 
store, 13 Mile/Orcbard Lake Road in Farmingtoh Hills and 
another caller found it. at-Hitler's, 5 Mile and Haggerty in 
Plymouth; • 

• "Sharon" said the craft jnall on Middlebelt Road north of 
Ford Road has both a glass bowl and pitcher in the shape of a 
fish. Another caller offered to sell hers. 

• "Barbara" said Hiller's at Haggerty/5 Mile in Plymouth 
carries the Betty Crocker date bar mix. "Sherry" reports 
the item can also be ordered from the manufacturer (General 
Mills) by calling 1-800-328-6787, "Ruth" said the mix can be 
ordered by bulk from General Mills, $25 for a case of 12; $15 
for a case of 4 packs. Write: General Mills Inc. Consumers 
Services, 900 CT. P.O. Box 113, Minneapolis, MN 55440. 
Ruth said she spent six years trying to track down the elusive 
mix that serves as the base of many holiday recipes. 

• The address to the Niagra Manufacturing Corp. is 8806 
Highland Ave. Brockton, N. Y. 14716. 

We're still looking for: 
'••.'• An old record, cassette or 8-track of "Fun For The Road" 
for "Gretchen." 

• A source for summer art lessons for a Bloomfield Hills 
teen who wants to learn about working with oils and acrylics. 

• The out-of-print "Encyclopedia of Cooking" by Mary Mar
garet McBride for Lorraine Bower. 

• A make-up mirror with a wire attachment that fits 
around the heck to free bands for Susan Schoen of Livonia. 

• Three old paperbacks "The First Christian" by some
body/Davis; "The Miracle of Rebound Exercise" by Albert 
Carter; and "God's Recipe for Ezekiel Bread" author 
unknown, for Georgia. 

If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let Malls & 
Mainstreets know and we'll print the answers. Please call 
(248) 901-2567 and relate your message and phone number 
slowly and clearly! 

Psoriasis Research 
Studies Open for 

Enrollment! 

The University of Michigan Department of 
Dermatology is currendy offering a new . 
investigational treatment for Psoriasis. 

O0ice visits arid medication are provided free of 
charge to eligible participants. If you are between 
the ages of 18 - 70, yoii may be eligible. 

For more information; please call (313) 936-4070, 
Monday-Friday, 8 am, to 5 p.m. 

University of Michigan 
Medical Center 

IM36667 

?5HI5S? 

by Herbert M. Gardner, D0.S. & 
Martha P. zinderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

UPON FURTHER EXAMINATION 
Statistically sjpeaJong, only 43% of Americans 

over the age of 65 visit their dentists for routine 
examinations and cleanings". The other 57% 
delay their visits until they can no longer bear 
the pain bt a toothache. At that point, the care 
required is ftejy to be both inyasive and more 

'. costly. Moreover, many oWer adults have 
dental corxfitwns, of which they are'not aware, 
that can compromise overall health and the 
: abSty to eat a healthful r M . Studies show that 

.•whrte only 42% of oWer adults believe they 
have a dental problem that requires treatment, 
more than 70% have such conditions as ill-
fitting dentures, gum disease, pf cavities that 

can make eating difficult. These problems 
should be addressed beforethey lead to further 
difficulties. . 

At UVONIA VILLAGE ptNITAL ASSOCIATES, 
we stress preventive health care for the entire 
fam3y. We invite you to call 478-2110 to 
schedule an appointment for experienced and 
comprehensive dentistry.' We're located at 

. 19171 Merriam Road, where we feel a deep 
responsibility arid commitment to provide the 
very best care with state-of-the-art technology. 

""We strive to teach you good oral hygiene. In 
the long run, you wffi have better dental health. 
Smaes are our business. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 M M « I M A N ; U V O N I A 

(810)478-2110 
fil Poorly fitting dentures ion fiWf the abilty of oWer adOtts toe ot Some fresh fruits ond. 
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DSO garden shop 

Bloomln' gifts: After touring the Detroit Symphony 
Designers' ShowhouSe through June 8 at 892 
Boston Blvd., stop in the boutiques set up at the 
far end of the formal gardens and the second 
floor of the garage. Available are: DSO signature 
items, tapes and CDs, many varieties of lilies, 
birdhouses and unique garden accessories. From 
Woodward, turn west on Boston Blvd. Open Tues
day-Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is $15. 

Summer chic 
U 

During the hot, sunny days of 
summer, staying cool and com
fortable takes top priority. But 
how can women get through the 
season in comfort and style? 

According to Talbots. the. 
women's classic clothing retailer 
and cataloged, summer chic is all 
about simple, pared-down styles 
in updated fabrics, shapes and 
colors: 

Relaxed business casual 
In summer, when the term 

'Casual Friday' seems to apply 
to the entire week, lightweight 
fabrics like Irish linen, cotton 
pique and silk are a smart 
investment. . 

This season features breezy, 
A-line skirts, wrap-front sarongs 
and a range of trouser silhou
ettes -from slim, side-zip pants 
to full-leg, drawstring styles, 

For toppers, V-neck silk and 
cotton sweaters are cool bets on 
warm days. A linen jacket or 
cardigan also provides light 
cover in air-conditioned spaces. 

Weekend traveler 
The safari trend has left its 

mark on summer fashion. Self-
t ie vests, khaki twills, camp 
shirts and cargo shorts in neu
t ra l tones all lend everyday 
wardrobes an adventurous spir
it. • 

For effortless dressing at 
home or on the road, Talbots 
recommends selecting classic 
styles that coordinate in color, 
and that can be dressed up or 
down with a few different acces
sories. 

Comfort-minded professionals 
who travel frequently should opt. 
for silk twill, crepe or other sea-
sonless fabrics that pack well 
and take up little room in a suit
case. 

Backyard basics 
Summer staple items like cot

ton T-shir ts , ribrknit t anks , 
drawstring: shorts and skirts 
take on a whole new flavor in 
delicious shades of mangOj chili 
red and raspberry^ and earthy 
neutrals like moss gfieen; stone.. 
and oatmeal. 

Other classic summer essen
tials a woman can't go without 
this season include sleeveless 
denim shirts, polo dresses, khaki 
pants and five-pocket jeans and 
jean shorts. 

Beachgoing style 
Batik-print sundresses, Man

darin-collar tunics and Asian-
" inspired sarongs in tropical flo
rals play t r ibute to faraway 
places arid help capture sum
mer's exotic look without leaving 
home. 

Must-have accessories t ha t 
create islandic charm include 
na tura l straw totebags with 
bamboo details, wide-strap san-
dals, woven mules and silver 
jewelry, . 

le, party chic 
Seasoned event goers will be 

relying on sleeveless sheaths 
and classic cheVAises for a fresh, 
summertime Ibo^. 

This season" 'features bright 
watercolors likfr water blue and 
apple green, and exotic floral 
prints in lightweight linen, silk 
and cotton pique. 

A na tu ra l straw hat and 
strappy sandals add drama and 
the perfect finishing touch to 
update any summer outfit. 

Talbots has stores at Laurel 
Park Place in Livofiia; Somerset 
Collection South itiltroy; Twelve 
Oaks in Novi; Gr'oBse Pointe, 
Ann Arbor and Easi',Lansing. 

i m i i w m v r i ^ ^ *n^-^ ̂  —. ******** ̂  7- — ^ ,̂̂ ¾̂ ^ —- •w -̂*™«̂  -^^m i 

M St. Vincent DePaul — 
% Needs Your Vehicles 

j ^ • Free Towing 
d h • Any Condition 
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H e l p U S H e l p O t h e r s -you, Donation'bTuOtduetiblt 
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DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
"TWILIGHT SLEEP" 

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSCXIATES 

MARTHA ZINDERMAN. RN.DDS 

(810)478-2110 

Introducing the Taitored Homei Loan/M Only from Michigan National. 
You want to build equity as quickly as possible, and you're able to pay a little extra on your 
mortgage to do jt. But because life is unpredictable, at some time you may want that 
money back; •.''"''••'.;;-/'.- - ' ; - ' . • . ' 
The solution? Our new Tailored Home Loan. It lets you comfortably increase your payment 
amount and then access that cash when you need it. For a college education, a major 
purchase—any financial need. You don't have to refinance or take out a Home equity loan. It's 
your monoy and it's there when you need it.y 
The fact is, you can literally design your mortgage to fit your needs, then change it as 
your life changes.: You can: : '• 
. < Choose your own payment due date 
. •Switch between adjustable and'fixed rates of interest 
.'. • 'Pay less interest and be.niortgage-free faster 
Callus today for ai personal appointment and we'll show you howmany home 
loan options you really have. From the home of creative mortgage choices, 
Michigan National, Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas. 

For I n fo rma t ion ca l l r 

1-800-CALL- MNB 

St u*<r.b*' row 

Michigan 
National 
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At last! Lip last 

Exclusive product! Parisian (Laurel 
ParkPlace)has a state-of-trie'ari 
lipstick sealant Lip Last by 
English .Ideas, Ltd., that Utilizes. •• 
the flexible coating ethyl cellulose 
rather than the shellac that has 
characterized previous sealants 
on the market. The Pfluegers of 
Great Britain, both engineers, 
came up with the product in 1993 
and eventually created Advanced 
Lip. technologies with an entire 
line of lip products from $17<50. 

Beauty and resale fashion event will ^ 
benefit kids of the Rainboiv Connection 

RETAIL DETAILS 
Retail Details features news 

briefs from the Malls & Main-
streets beat compiled by Susan 
DeMaggio. For inclusion, send 
information to; Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer, & Eccentric 
Newspapers 805. E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax 
to(248) 644-1314. 

What's up, Doc? 
A Bugs Bunny stamp 

Kids of all ages are invited to 
the Warner Bros, Studio Store 
on the third level of the Somer
set Collection North in Troy, 
Wednesday,.June 4 to celebrate 
the release of the first s tamp 
ever to f ea tu re an a n i m a t e d 
character - Bugs Bunny leaning 
against a rural mailbox with his 

. trademark carrot in hand. 
The wascally wabbit himself 

arrives at 10 a.m. to pose with 
children and hand out coloring 
books and crayons. 

Bugs, whose image and voice 
are recognized worldwide, made 
"A Wild Hare" his first feature/ 
in 1940. Dur ing WW II he 
helped promote the w a r bond 
effort. He's appeared in 175 car
toons, been nominated for three 
Academy Awards, and received a 
s tar on the Hollywood Walk of 
Fame in 1985. 

Most recently, he co-starred in 
Space Jam with Michael Jordan. 

Vacation packing seminar 
Nordstrom offers a seminar 

"Coord ina t i ng Your Trave l 
Wardrobe," Tuesday, J u n e 3 a t 
10 a.m. for those 55 and over. 
Just $2 through the Farmirigton 
Hills Senior Adult Center, call 
for reservations (248) 473-18.30. 

Dream Cruisers plate available 
The Woodward Dream Cruise 

commit tee unveiled a co l l e c 
tor's l icense plate for cruisers. 
It's handcrafted from fired porce
lain^ featuring the 1997 logo and 
is absolutely limited to 1997. It 
sells for $24.95 by mail order 
(Michigan r e s i d e n t s add 6% 
sales tax) plus $4.95 shipping 
and handling. 

The Woodward Dream Cruise 
is se t for S a t u r d a y , Aug . 16 
beginning at 10 a.m. To place an 
order call or write Don Sommer 
Fine Art, Inc., WDC Collector's 
Plate, P.O. Box 32624, Detroit, 
MI 48232, phone 1-800-819-0011 
(days) arid 1-800-792-7856 
(evenings/weekends.) A portion 
of the plate proceeds will go to 
charity according to Sommer. 

Oakland Mall Is smoke-free 
Effective, June 1, Oakland 

Mall in Troy becomes a smoke-
free environment in all interior 
areas of the shopping center at 
14 Mile and John R. 

The Oakland County Health 
Division and the Oakland Tobac
co Reduction* Action Coalition 
will conduct "How To Quit 
Smoking Classes." Just sign-up 
at the main entrance May 29-31, 

Week long coupon program 
to benefit children charities 

Beginning Sunday June 1 
through Saturday June 7, a 
coupon redemption program to 
benefit Southfield-based VARI
ETY- t h e Children's Charity 
will be hosted by The Kroger 
Co, Farmer Jack and Food-
land stores. 

"Cash For Kids" asks shoppers 
to pick up a coupon tabloid from 

. any participating grocery store 
and use the coupons to purchase 
the participating products. Pro
ceeds enable Variety to provide 
vital medical, therapeutic and 
recreational facilities as well as 
educational services to children 
with special needs across metro 
Detroit. 

Dockers store opens 
with special events 

When the Docke r s Shop 
'opens at Somerset Collection 
North (second level) June 1, a 
Week of how-to workshops is 
planned for shoppers with many 
prize drawings. 

• June 1 at 1 p.m. Golf Tips 
with Wally Armstrong, PGA 
Tour Pro. 

_\, 

• J u n e 4 at 7 p .m. Mitch 
Albom answers "all your sports 
questions." 

• June 5 at 7 p.m. Chef Jimmy 
Schmidt teaches "How To Pre
pare and Host an Outdoor 
Party." -

• J u n e 7 a t 1 p.m. Fash ion 
expert Michael Nicklin ends the 
"Casual Confusion," with dress-
down advice. 

Where's my pen? 
H u m i d o r O n e at 10 Mile and 

Evergreen in Southfield, carries 
one of the area's largest collec
tions of fine writing instruments 
available, including some of the 
biggest names in pens and pen
cils - Waterman, Parker, LAMY-, 
Namiki and Sheaffer. 

The store has much masculine 
appeal, also boasting one of the 
state 's finest cigar emporiums. 
Inquiries are welcome at (248) 
356-4600, 

Hudson's debuts Wedding favors 
Hudson's stores are selling an 

exc lus ive l ine of beau t i fu l ly 
wrapped wedding favors in three 
cus tom-des igned packages : A 
Frango Mint Chocolate Spoon 
adorned with a whi te bow for 

p l ac ing n e a r a coffee cup a t 
$1.50 each; TheFrango Satchel 
with t h r e e gold fo i l -wrapped 
mint chocolates in a satchel tied 
with sheer, ivory ribbon at $2.50 
each; and & Mini Hat Box t ied 
with an ivory mesh bow filled 
with 10 white Jordan almonds a t 
$2.50 each. 

All are available through the 
candy departments or by calling 
1-800-2-I-DO-I.-DO. 

Dad's Day drawing begins 
Livonia Mall has an entry box 

at the Information Booth to col
lect forms for pr izes for t h ree 
lucky dads through June 15. 

The June 16 drawing is for a 
27-inch color television, and 18.-
holes of golf for two with a power 
cart. The mall is at Seven Mile 
and Middlebelt roads. For more 
details call(248) 476-1160. 

Retail sales slip In April 
According to t h e M i c h i g a n 

R e t a i l e r s Assoc ia t ion , r e t a i l 
sales in the state "took a slight 
dip in Apri l" fol lowing two 
months of improvement: 

Still, April's performance out
classed the two previous years 
with jewelry stores leading ,'the 
industry. 

The Rainbow Connection hosts two presenta
tions of Fashion Fantasy Expo: The Magic of 
Resale Shopping to raise money to fulfill the wish
es of children with life-threatening illnesses. 

The westside show is Thursday, June 12 from 6̂  
1Q p.m. at Hawthorne Valley Country Club, 7300 
N. Merriman, Westland. ; 

The east side show is Thursday, June 19 from 6-
lO.p.m, at Carpathia Club, 38000 Utica Road, Ster
ling Heights; \ 

Fashion Fantasy. Expo is being coordinated by 
Jackie Greene, author of "Resale Hotline, The Best 
Shopper's Guide to Resale." She is also known from 
her appearances on "Kelly .& Company," "Money 
Wjse" with Murray Feldman and the "Morning 
Show" with Sherry Margolis and Allan Lee. 

The evening will begin with a fashion show, 
highlighting sportswear, career wear and evening 
wear. Following the fashion show, guests will be 
able to talk with skin .care, makeup and clothing 
experts, as well as shop from a large selection of 

clothing; . -
. Ten percent of all clothing sales will be donated 
to the Rainbow Connection. ; .;% 

Mistresses of ceremonies on June 12 will bejPat 
Andrews* News Herald Focus Editor, and Sandy 
Kovach, air personality on WVMV Radio 98.7 FM. • 

Skin care and hiakeup will be provided by Tama-
ra Friedman, Tamara Institut De Beaute/ ; 

On June 19, mistresses of ceremonies will he 
Susan DeMaggio, Malls and Mainstreets etfitpr, 
Observer & Eccentric,- arid Jackie Paige, traffic 
controller, Fox 2AVWJ Radio. / i :

;
 : 

Skin care and makeup will be provided by Robin 
Manoogian, About Face beauty spa. 

Wardrobe consulting will be provided by Shirley 
Wade, . - •-:,;:; 

Tickets are $25 arid include dinner, the fashion 
show, consultations and a copy of Jackie's "Resale 
Hotline Guide." Mastercard and Visa are accepted. 

For tickets arid reservations; call The Rainbow 
Connection at (810) 783-9777. : ' 

Fur sales are strongest ih the east - says the Fur Council 
What U . S . m a r k e t s sell t h e 

most fur? 
More people buy' fur in New 

York than in any other city, fol
lowed closely by Chicago. 
- O t h e r top fur m a r k e t s , in 

o r d e r of r e t a i l sa lesy a r e : 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , Los Ange le s , 
W a s h i n g t o n D . C . / B a l t i m o r e , 

Bostonr Detroit, Cleveland, Dal
las/Ft , Wor th , San Francisco, 
Milwaukee and Seattle. 

By region, the Eas t (51 per
cent) and the Midwest (25 per
cent ) lead t h e c o u n t r y in fur 
sales> followed by the. Southeast, 
We^t, Southwest, and mountain 
regions. 

In 1995, sales were up 10 per
cent to $1,2 billion. That year , 
fur sales out paced the sales of 
Mercedes-Benz. . 

Mink is t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g 
fayorite among consumers, fol
lowed by sable, fox and beaver. 

Warmth , is the reason 'roost* 
repeated for buying a fur. 

.«**' 

i No Matter What You Do,.. 

You Can't Protect 
Fur From Summer's 

Heat& Humidity 
At Home 

For The First Time In 105 Years 
TheDittrich Family Is Giving Away The Best 

M "^ 

Cold Storage 
InQur34?F., 

Humidity Controlled 
. Vaults 

Just Bring In Any Fur For JDiltrich'sFull Service Cleaning 
& Guaranteed Lining Protector 

Ofau* /393 

Detroit 
(313)873-8300 
7373 Third Ave 

Btoomfteld Hills 
(810^642-3000 ; 

1515 N. Woodward Ave^N 
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hear through a stethoscope 
but we listen with our hearts 

Caring has always been essential to curing. Knowing 
your patients well and caring about who they are 
leads to the best possible eare. At the University of 
Michigan Health Centers, we believe the only way to 
know you and meet all of your health care needs is 
to be in your neighborhood. It's the easiest way to -
help you the most. Here's what else makes us ideal 
foryour family. 

• We have plenty of family practice physicians, 
. general internists, ob/gyns and pediatricians in 
your community. 

• Many sites offer extended hours, including 
Saturdays. 

We have all the services you need to stay 
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests 
and X-rays, too. 

If you ever need a specialist, you're already 
linked with the U-M Medical Center and our 
hundreds of experts. 

Finding the right doctor close to your home 
is simple, and making an appointment is easy. 
Just call the number below and we will help 
you select a physician and even schedule your 
first appointment. 

U N I V E R S 1 T Y OF M I C H I G A N 

MB Health Centers 
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 1 1 - 8 1 8 1 

/jecause world-class neau/f care sfioufdn Voe a world away. 

JHsiirance 

For your convenience we accept 

most major insurance plans, 

including: 

. M-CARE 

« Blue Care Network 

• Blue Cross/Blue Shield 

of Michigan 

a Aetna Managed Care 

• OmniCare 

• Medicaid 

-» Medicare 

• And Others... Call to make 

sure your health plan is 

accepted. 

( )crc Ji} ^Jniir 

\ cia/tfirndnmd 

Call 1 800 211 8181 for 

information about hours and 

providers 

Canton 

Joseph G Jonder, M 0 & Assoc 

8524 Canton Confer Road 

Farmington Hills 

Middlobolt Pediatrics 

21000 MuW-.'hHt Road 

Livonia 

I IVOPM bte'n.il fy'iMhcmo 
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Plymouth 

PlyiMOijffi Hi \ i l t» ' 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Animal gallery 
owners wild about 
local artists 

A frican wildlife painted on porce
lain tiles, whimsical animal 
sculptures, stained glass panels 

of polar bears: The Animal Odyssey 
Gift and Art Gallery in Plymouth 
offers everything to make animal 
lovers smile. 

Sharon and Celia Atma opened the 
animal-related gift and art shop in: 
November. The cozy space overflows 
with designer cat dolls, ceramic din-
nerware handmade in Zimbabwe, jew* 
elry,. decorative accessories,;T-shirts, 
leopard print vests, scarves and hats, 
toys and gifts. Much of the art dis
played supports local artists. 

"It's all unique," said Celia Atma, 
co-oWner with daughter Sharon. "You 
won't find this merchandise anywhere 
else. If any artists are interested, we'd 
be glad to exhibit their work if we 
have the room." 

Diane Dunn painted the bas relief 
tiles featuring elephants, rhinos, chee
tahs, tameran, deer and eagle. The 
Livonia resident is mostly self-taught. 
Her formal.training was painting 
classes at David Messing's Art Store 
and More in Livonia, and a pottery 
class at the Ann Arbor Art 
Association. 

Art evolution 
Dunn came up with the idea for the 

tiles while painting nature scenes in 
oil. Tired of trying to bring a flat 
dimension to life, Dunn experimented 
by adding modeling paste to the 

paintings. 
Unsatisfied 

, with the 
resul t s , her 
next step was 
to model ani
mals in clay. 

Over . time, 
the paintings 
evolved into 
ti les. After 
making a neg
ative mold 
with plas ter 
and letting it 
dry, Dunn 
pours a cast
ing of liquid 
porcelain to 
produce the 
tiles. Then, she 
fires the tiles 

^^¾^ 

Animal Antics: 
Diane Dunn's 
oil-painted, 
porcelain tile of 
a cheetah hton 
exhibit at the : 
Animal Odyssey 
in Plymouth's 
Old Village; 

in a 2,300°F. kiln before painting the 
raised image of the animal in oils. 

"T always liked;ceramics and oil 
paintings and decided to .combine the 
two," said Dunn, a graduate of 
Franklin High School in Livonia. "I 
thought it would be nice to build up 
the paintings.* 

Dunn has always been an animal 
lover. Over the years; she worked for 
veterinarians and at a horse farm. In 
December, sb.e showed her bas relief 

Utiles a t the Morris Hospital for 
Veterinary Services in Redford to 
raise money for the Detroit Zoo 
Veterinary Clinic. 

Please see ARTISTIC EXPRf SStOM, C2 

EXHIBITION 

BY LINDA ANN CBOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

"Art in the Village" June 7-8 at 
Greenmead Historical Village in 
Livonia brings fine art and crafts 
together for the first time. 

Fifty-one artists will show paint
ings, pastels, photography, intaglio 
prints, mixed media and three-
dimensional art works in the Shaw 
House, Quaker Meeting House, and 
Newburg Methodist Ghurch and 
School. At the same time, more 
than 190 artists.will exhibit their 
wares in the 21st annual Arts & 
Crafts Festival hosted by the 
Livonia Arts Commission. 

Former arts commissioner Pat 
Gutierrez came up with the idea 
for the fine arts exhibit last year. 
This is the first time since the 
1980s that the arts commission is 
hosting a statewide 
competition/exhibition. 
Chairperson BUlie Thompson and 
arts commission president Boh 
Sheridan are both artists who ' 
strongly support the fine arts 
exhibit. 

"There seemed to be a lack of 
appreciation for the arts and cul
tural events," said Sheridan. "We 
didn't think the fine arts exhibit 
could draw enough visitors on its 
own. We're hoping the fine arts and 
the arts and crafts festival, which 
is established, would feed off and 
support each other." 

Combining the historical allure 
of the village area of Greenmead 
with a fine arts exhibit, and an 
arts and crafts festival, should 

entice a broader audience to the 
historical grounds. The village is a 
recreation of the Newburgh 
Road/Ann Arbor Trail intersection 
as it existed between 1910 and 
1925. The crossroads of Newburg 
Corners anchored a prosperous 
farming community. , 

Greenmead rests on 104 of the 
160 acres deeded to Joshua 
Simmons by President John 
Quincy Adams for $225 in 1825. 
The grounds are divided into two 
time periods, the village of the 
early 1900s, and the farm complex, 
which contains homesteads from 
the 1850s. 

"I think it's wonderful^ we've 
combined the historical buildings 
with fine art," said Thompson. "It's 
a wonderful opportunity to see fine 
art in historic homes. While the ' -
traditional art will complement the 
furnishings, it will be interesting to 
see abstracts in such a setting." 
" Award-winning watercolorist 

Toni Stevens looks forward to 
exhibiting her portrait "Sophia 
with Apple & Pear" at Art in the 
Village. The Plymouth resident 
painted the work during a class 
with Mary Aro at the Birmingham -
Bloomfield Art Association. 

"I think it's a great idea for 
Livonia to institute a fine arts 
exhibit," said Stevens, who won 
first place in the Scarab Club's 
watercolor show last fall. "It's 
sounds like a lovely idea to have a 
fine arts show in historical build
ings." 

Wayne State University art pro

line Aft: (L$f0tym Stevens 
of Plymouthpainted this-
'watercolor portrait during a 
classaithe Birrtiingham '•'< 
Bloomfield Art Association. 
(Above) Mary Jordan Ehlert 
6f Livonia painted this reh' 
diiion of Deer Isle Bridge in 
Maine with watercolors. 

Art In the Village 
• What: A fine arts exhibit couples 
with the 21st annual Arts & Crafts 
Festival. Entertainment by Blue 
Metro, Collecting Consort, 
tntiraymi of Ecuador, and Kids on 
the Block. Free admission, parking 
and shuttle bus service. For more 
information, call Suzanne 
Montambeau in the community 
resources department at Livonia 
City Hall (313) 421-2000 ext. 221. 

• When: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. June 7-8. 

• Where: Greenmead Historical 
Viirage. 20501 Newburgh (at Eight 
Mile Road), Livonia. 

fessor Stanley Rosenthal judged 
the Art in the Village competition 
awarding $2,500 in cash prizes. 
Darcy Scott of West Bloomfield won 
the First Place ($1,000) award for 
"Communion with Nature." The 
surreal watercolor features a table 
set with bread and wine against a 
desert background. 

"I was extremely excited to win," 
said Scott,"and think the idea for. 
the show is great. There's never 
enough art shows, in my opinion." 

Jeri Fellwock of Farmington ' 
Hills has exhibited paintings at 
Farmington Artists Club shows in 
the historic Spicer House in 
Farmington Hills; Atrium Gallery, 
Northville> and Swords into 
Plowshares Peace Center and 
Gallery, Detroit. Fellwock will dis
play a 80- by 38-inch watercolor 
entitled "Horse Parade" from a 
series on horses. 

"I've been in many shows," said 
Fellwock. •'We show art in a lot of 
different types of buildings. When 
we exhibit at the Spicer House, 
people enjoy coming to see that 
beautiful, old house and walking 
through the park. I think Art in 
the Village at-Greenmead will get a 
lot of traffic from people who like 
historic buildings." 

Mary Jordan Ehlert of Livonia 
toured the buildings at Greenmead • 
several years ago. A retired Livonia 
Public Schools art teacher, Ehlert 
will greet visitors to the Newburg 
School 2-5 p.m. Sunday, June 8. 

Please see FESTIVAL, C2 

Artisans, 
entertainers 
bring village 
tojife 
By LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER';•.;...•> 

Woodworker Ken Carter grows 
timber for: his handmade furniture 
in 1O0 acresof hardwoods north of 
Na8hyille, Tenn/ A 1969:graduate 
ofSentley High School in Livonia, 
Carter will bring hjs wares to the 
21st. annual Arts & Crafts!Festival 
at Greenmead Historical Village, 
June IS: ' ;;:.;-/./:-,:'-' :...\'" : '..';'{; 

Livonia arta CQnimissioners 
chose 195 artists to Exhibit in the 
festival froin 350 entr ies . 
Chair person Stephanie, Skaggs 
thinks visitors will marvel at the 
variety and quality of glass, print. 
making,pottery, rnetaly jewelry^ fine, 
art, country, and textiles on hand. 

"It's exciting, the fact we're doing 
something totally different th is 
year in thevillagei" said: Skaggs. 
"The show had previously been 
held in! the farm complex. I'm sure 
there's plenty of people who've 
never been in the village. This 
gives them the opportunity." 

Skaggs spends her summers vis
iting all the art fairs searching for 
ohe-of-a-kind arts and crafts to 
exhibit in the ar ts commission-
sponsored festival. This year, 
artists and craftsmen from New 
York to Ohio, Georgia and 
Michigan will fill the village with 
stone etching, lacquerware, oil 
paintings of Indian cliff dwellings, 
and jewelry created with the lost-
wax process used by ancient 
Greeks and Chinese more than 
2,000 years ago. 

Entertainers will mingle with 
t h e crowds playing jazz and 
Ecuadorian music, and telling sto
ries. For fairgoers not afraid to 
poke a little fun at themselves, 
Detroit artiBt William Szaro will do 
cariactures from noon to 4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, June 7-8. 

"We're trying to bring activities 

: Please see VILLAGE, C2 

Home Grown: Woodworker 
Ken Carter grew his own 
timber on 100 acres north of 
Nashville, Tenn to make 
this eight'foot dining table. 
Carter, a 1969 graduate of 
Bentley High School in 
Livonia, brings his furni
ture to the Arts & Crafts 
Festival dt Greenmead 
Historical Village. 
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Abstract Beauty; Inspired byhergrandchil-
drtn, Jeanne Poulet recently returned to 
pairtfingpowers, 

^J^^L. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WaiTEft 

Jeanne Poulet is beginning to see the 
light at the end of the tunnel at age 64. 
Born in Montreal, Poulet was just nine. 
years old when her mother died and left 
her surrounded by "evil people." As a 
child she was shuffled back and forth 
between her father and the homes of 
friends, acquaintances and strangers. 
Initially, Pou le tVpr in t making and 
paintings dealt with pedophilia and 
women's justice issues. 

T wanted to teach people about the 
evils happening to children,", said 
Poulet, who considers herself a survivor.. 

"For all those years, I recorded peace 

and conflict issues. As, of the last year, I 
had a request from Sherry Washington 
to paint landscapes for her Detroit 
gallery. Among the pieces is a landscape 
painted after a photograph my grandfa
ther took on a Swiss camping trip in the 
1800s. The palette is much like the pati
na on a brbnze statue." 

Thirty of Poulet's paintings and prints 
are on display.in a one-woman show in 
the Livonia Civic* Center Library Fine 
Arts Gallery through June 27. Her 
video, "Jeanne Poulet Studio Present/ 
Studio Past" will be shown during recep
tions, to meet the artist Juno 10 and: 17, 
Copies of the soft-cover "Prose, Poems 
and F/tchirjgs by Jeanne Poulet" will be 

offered for'sale. J 
.. The show, sponsored by the Livonia 

Arts Commission, spans nearly 20 
years. Among the oldest works is an 
etching dating back to 1979, A book on 
German 'etching;' was Poulet's only book 
as a child. Pr int making seemed to 
spring naturally from her creative spir
it. She etched her first print in 1971. 

"Printing came easy tp me because 
images are etched backwards oh a 
plate," said Poulet. "I'm dyslexic, so 
when I paint I have to use a mirror to 
reverse the imago. This is the first time 
I'm doing flowers in years." 

;.;; Please see PAIN, C2 

Jeanne Poulet; An • 
Exhibit of Her Works" 
Where! Livonia Civic -• 
CenterLibrary. Fine 
Arts Gallery, 32777 .'• 
Five Mile Road (east 7 
bfFarmlngtorvRpad). 
When: May 25 through 
June 27. Meat the 
artist 5-9 p.m. \ ' ; v 

Tuesdays, June iO arid 
17. Regular viewing'.: 
Hours are 9 am. to 9 ' 
p.rn; Monday through 
Thursday, and until?,; 
p.m. Friday and , ' . 
Saturday. r-'}-:. 
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Disney artists demonstrate art of the Mouse ffe v;-
If you've always wondered how 

Mickey Mouse and the rest-of 
the Disney charac ters come to 
life in full color on the big screen, 
you won't want to miss the Dis
ney Ink & Paint Tour at the 14th 
annual Art on the Pointe June 7-
8 on the grpunds of the historic 
Edsel & Eleanor Ford house, 
1100 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe 
Shores. 

You'll enjoy the works of more 
than 100 artists from across the 
U.S., and discover how the Dis
ney art is ts add color to Mickey 
and all your favor i te cartoon 
characters. 

Gallery Animato of Birming
ham will host demonstrations of 
the American fine art of inking 
and pajnting animation eels by 

artiste from Walt Disney Studios 
in Burbank, California 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and 2:30-4:30 p.m. Satulv 
day and Sunday. June 7-8. 

The Disney ink and p a i n t 
artists wilt produce images from 
such classic animated films as 
"Snow Whi te and the Seven 
Dwarfs," "Pinocchio" and "Her
cules." They will also be creating 
a special limited-edition eel to 
commemorate the tour. 

Admission to Art on the Pointe 
is $3, ages • 10 and under free. 
Proceeds benefit the community 
mental health programs of the 
Northeast Guidance Center. For 
more information call, (313) 824-
5699. 

T h e Amer ican a r t form of 
hand-inking and painting ani

mat ion eels t h r i v e s today 
through the painstaking hand-
inking and painting of some of 
the most beloved scenes from 
classic animated motion pictures 
produced by the Wal t Disney 
Studios over the last 70 years. 

W h a t begins as an.animator's 
pencil drawing on paper is care
fully t ransfe r red onto aceta te 
celluloid sheets by ar t is ts espe
cially trained to trace the lines 
using colored inks and special 
pens. From" there, another artist 
applies paint to the back of the 
eel to comple te t h e magica l 
image. 

Due to the growing popularity 
of collecting original animation 
art, which dates back to the late 
1930s and brings prices at auc

tion of $100,000 and more, Walt 
Disney Art Classics began in the 
ear ly 1970s to c r e a t e more 
affordable l imited-edition art
work. 

Walt Disney Art Classics, in 
conjunction with t h e ink and 
paint depar tment at Walt Dis
ney Studios, recreates some of 
the classic scenes exclusively for 
collectors. Guests to Gallery Ani
m a t o a n d the Disney Ink & 
Paint Tour will have the oppor
tunity to purchase limited edi
tion images of Walt Disney Stu
dios Animation Art which had 
been p rev ious ly c r e a t e d by 
artists at the Disney Studios. . 

Hours for Art on t h e Pointe 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., June 7^8. 

Ink and Paint: (Left) Art on the Pointe co-chair Kyle 
Clor, Disney Ink and Paint Tour co-sponsor Bob Athey 
of Gallenr Animato in Birmingham, and Art on the 
Pointe co-chairs Madeleine Socia and Debbie Dubay. 

Artistic Expressions from page CI 

" I liked the Animal Odyssey 
shop very much because I love 
an ima l s and have always had 
dogs," said Dunn. -

Current ly employed by a pet 
s u p p l i e s d i s t r i b u t o r in Ann 
Arbor , Dunn would l ike to 
become a fu l l - t ime a r t i s t . A 
member of Artifacts Art Club, 
she has shown her oil paintings 
and tiles in the group's annual 
show at Livonia City Hall. 

"I th ink the real ism is what 

attracts people to Diane's tiles," 
said Atma, a Bloomfleld Hills 
resident. '"Most people are fasci
nated with the 3-D effect." 

Trina Riordan's whimsical ani^ 
mal sculptures and door/drawer 
knobs have been on display in 
the Animal Odyssey shop since 
February. My favorite is a horse 
sitting on his haunches. Dog and 
bunny candle holders run a close 
second. 

Riordan, a Farmington Hills 

ar t is t , has more than 10 years 
experience creat ing sculptures 
and watercolors. She is a mem
ber of the Pontiac-Oakland Soci
ety of Artists. 

Tr ina ' s clay animal sculptures 
are. so much fun," said Atma. 

Other local a r t i s t s exhibiting 
work at the Animal Odyssey are 
Jenn of Plymouth, stained glass 
panels and sun ca t che r s ; Bob 
P e r r i s h , L ivon ia , cold cas t 
bronze ducks; Phyllis Hochlows-

ki, Plymouth, watercolors and 
r e p r o d u c t i o n s ; J e a n n e t t e 
Pugliese, Lathrup Village, Cool 
Cat Creations earrings and pins, 
and Jana Conger, Brooklyn, lim
i t ed -ed i t i on p r i n t s of a ca t , 
giraffe and toucans. 

Also of note is the hand-paint
ed, thrown porcelain tableware 
by Karen Donleavy, a. California 
potter. Donleavy's work is fea
tured in more than 100 stores 
and gal ler ies including Henri 

Bendel and the Museum of Folk 
£ r t in Manha t tan . Celebrities 
such as Lauren Bacall, Luciano 
Payarot t i , Shar i Lewis, Cindy 
Wi l l i ams , Anthony Pe rk in s , 
Char les Bronsort, and Tracey 
l l l l m a n h a v e purchased or 
requested Donleavy's work. 

Prices for original art works 
range from $6 for a hand-painted 
"cat" stone by Pugliese to $550 
for the award-winning stained 
glass panel "Panther Eyes" by 

Jenn. An adult-size stuffed llama 
rocker by Bev B l a n c h a r d of 
northern Michigan is $250. 

The Animal Odyssey is at 971 
North Mill, call (313) 453-5764, 

Linda Ann Chomin is an arts 
reporter for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. Her Artis-' 
tic Expressions column appears 
weekly in the Observer Newspa
pers. To reach her voice.mail, 
call (313) 953-2145. 

Festival from page Cl from,page CI 

Ehlert will display her painting 
of Deer Isle Bridge in Maine. 
Among the exh ib i t s in which 
she's taken part are the Michi
gan Fine Arts Competition at the 
Det ro i t Ins t i tu te of Arts ; Our 
Town exhibit, The Community 
House in Bi rmingham; Visual 
A r t s Assoc ia t ion of Livonia , 
Livonia City Ha l l ; Michigan 
Wate rco lo r Society, and the 
B i r m i n g h a m Bloomfield Art 
Association. 

"I think, it's about time we had 
fine a r t involved with the a r t s 
and crafts show," said Ehlert.. 

Village Buildings 
Although t h e Hill House 

Museum will not be open ' fo r 
tours as at past Arts & Crafts 
Festivals, interpreters stationed 
in the four village buildings will 
talk about the historical aspects, 
according tp Greenmead pro
g r a m supe rv i so r M a r i a n 
Renaud. 

"The museum, while not open 
during the festival, is open every 
Sunday from 1-4 p.m. ($2 adults, 
$1 children)," said Renaud. 

"The arts and crafts fair and 
fine arts exhibit will enable peo
ple to tour the village buildings 
for free although donations are 
always accepted, 

"It's a unique opportunity and 
some of the interpreters will be 
dressed in historic costumes." 
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« ' hijfumcrtinie in Aim Arbor mcjrus [he 

-'Aflti Arbor Summer Festival Anil trus-\v.!r\ 
lineup iifpfiformers ?ml cmeriairimcni/. 
iT&;<sMxfr^'*nxjN .,"'••. 
outstandingFeMivjl: -,-. . ": 

£njny three weeks of: 
top flight perfi^unces 
n the f W r Center,arxt 
•freC()ui(kx)rn»Kcrts 
and after <!usk movies 
at the Top of The Pitk 

E Y t i Y i i i r 
I S A S T I R 

BOBNEMIURT 

, ' P ' O W E R C E N T E R 
S . ,". e.'.V.;'R : vl;} : E' ' ': S/ 

juh i f WwAW/?a!irK"F<ldAT>-: :<V2!<<< 8jTfii 
' (Openi rig Night w/afterglow (« 1 Qpnij 
Boh Ncwhart X.-. ......./ 6/2.2 (<'• Spfiv 
BcKy.Bucfc!cy..\.•:.,-.-,:.. '6/2?<?J;'8pm 

' Div/famil}* Fun Show... :.. 6/26 (J«'; 2pm.. 
Diw;. . : ; . . . . . - . ..'.'•..'..;.-. . 6/26 ( # 8pm' 

.Tav1or2-.., . . . . . . . . : . . . : : : 6 . ^ 7 fi-8pm: 
Tata6& 2vOJawHnseoiblc 6/28 («'Spot 
Fred Carbo Kid's Sli<w..,-. JS/29 (<' 2pm 
Dcrlindberg^flyg.. . . . . . ' . . . 7/2.C",- 8pm. 
Tamniy-Wyiictic.;.. . . :..7/36''8pn>. 
CapitolStqis.. , . . . — . 7 / 1 &::$&8pm • 
Prcsehitioo.i h\l}m Rind. •. -.. 7/5 0 flprii 
Bopcan?, . . . . . .v.-.,.;.. ;.:. .7/7fj/v8fim 

' NCMIJC Brothers..:.:.'/..' 7/tt £'• 8|>n».. 
. Glenn Mtlier Orchestra...... .'.Iftfi Spin 
Gontonlightf(K){..:,....... 7/tOflV gpm 
"Vanities v".....,. • v....... •:. ,-.7/11 (jV\8pm 
'pjrvc Gallerv/fvtef Srvsding. .7/1 ? $'.: fipm 

CU^icil G ncerts ;il the UM K.iix he Anders KI 
Six^!W:...,.V-(V22,^/7A"/l3(5'':4iri\ 

..Carillon Concerts at the UM North Campus 
Lurie Qril |on. . . . ' . A/23,6/50.7/7 ('V;7r>m 

NEMU.E BROTHERS CORDON UGHTFOOT 

TAMMY WYNETTE 

nn 
unimer 

'stiifal 
Tick«tt »r# now av«llabl« «1 Box 
0«lc» at t313JJZSl«afl o* ttpfi 
at th« Burton Momorlal ToW«r on 
th* UM campua M-F -lOamepni, 
8a». lOam-tpm. Show* •*• »ubj*ct 
to changa without nolle*. 

FREE C O N C E R T S S E R I E S 
Conim. High Ravmhlc. . : . ,'6/20 & 7pm _ 

: SuivMessengcrs.'; ..:. .:6/20@7:J0pm : 
' Most \S antoct -. • . : . . : . . 6/2l'(j/: 7pm : ;• 

: ThcLwi(l(tes.:-, .. :.:.:.6/2)4^5r>m' : 
ThcAmha.<s3d()rs-..,,... ..6/22(5/17pm : .-'• 
Bial r>fParatSiso Orehcstri ^.. 6/23 <P?7prti '•• 

' • TcTr.^irK^ArxjthcrBng.....,..6/24'@'7pnv .; 
Van KcuhiKise/Ann Arbor School for the. 

• Pitffmiirs:Art.s;.... •.....:..... (JIS @ lytn :' 
Mid^fcCrisis.'.'....;,. V: ,. 6/26i^>7pm , \ 
ChisdBrothcww/Nliniiliims. .6/27^/7)^1. . • 

,•'-. C^WIaeCowtxAS .:,.:; r,6/27'([/>9pm 
MadQt^Kane: .. V....-..: 6/28tfl> 7|vit " 
Mcxorjam:::-.'.:.-.-/.: v-6/28(ff> 9:30rwii \ 
.Ornim HighJa77FfisenihSe,.6/29^07pm:.. , 

.';'. Repcreosstofis. > . . . : . , . . . : 6 / 2 9 ^ 8pn.) -' 
: GuitarSmifty , . . , , . ; . . . . . ' . , 6 /30^ :8pm 
.; Highest Pr-»L<c,.::'....... . /7/1 <<>;• 7pm 

la>iAinhas\a(l<)f.st/USAnny. .7/1 ^ S o m 
.' ptmm.lfighjaTzEnscmNc.: 7/2<&)7pm'•.•• • 

M<jt(if City Street Band..:','.-; .1/2 @>$pif\.'; : 
[ Butterfly:/ . '. '-,V..,:.:.,.....7/3<&7pm •• 
. XnriArS(>fCnie Bind:;'.-... :1.7/4<f'?7pm 

N r t e F l i g h t . , , : . . . . , : ; . . . : .7/<f^Jipnt _• 
•'..; CigarSlorcIrxlianM:,,.:'.'.. .7/5(&)7pm 

: J i l l j a e k / . / - . . . . . . : , / . :., 16"©9pm, 
Drtwrs ' . :- , ' , . . . . . . . :'.;•.... JX>@7pm 
RficTus>jngliJ.f< Rcsi^honics .-1/70 7pm •' 
li-Vl On b e s i r a . . . . . . . . . . . : . 7 / 8 & 7pm 
A! H i l l . . : . : : . ' . . . . : . . . . . . . /.1/9 (^7pm 
l » n . i r ( M « . . . . . . : : . , . . . . . 7/li3<f'v7pm 

; JiySiicktra... . . : : . . . . . 7/11 (</> 7pm 
FrankA'liv)n&Od<IS(Kks.,.7/ll(J'?9pm : 
RFDBoys. . ......,.7/12<JV>7pm , 
JimTatcHand.... :•'..7/12(?'?9pm 
C« *yp Botkil &lhc Kir^ns. . 7/13'(«}7pm 

Art blossoms 
G r a n d c h i l d r e n S y d n e e and 

Pierce triggered Poulet's interest 
in painting flowers one afternoon 
about t h r e e y e a r s ago a s s h e 
instilled the basics of painting in 
t h e two. Pou le t ' s new floral 
works vibrate with warm colors 
like red, the landscapes with.cool 
greens and blues. 

Pou le t began i n v e n t i n g the 
creatures in "Jenika's Animals" 
in . 1990- J e n i k a w a s Poule t ' s 
nickname for her mother, a con^ 
cert pianist. The images in the 
paintings flow one into the other. 
S t r a n g e c r e a t u r e s , some half 
human, others looking like ele
phan t s , , prance and pose in all 
sorts of positions. 

"I don t want to be a camera," 
sa id Poule t . "I w a n t to be an 
art is t . My paintings and prints 
come from rny imagination." 

Poulet came to the U.S. at age 
25, A bad first marriage left her 

in despair. Throughout her art 
ca reer , Poule t h a s ba t t l ed 
depression. Son Peter Kirsh, a 
Plymouth contractor , brought 
the sun back into her life, when 
he built a solarium/studio onto 
the back of her Livonia home. 

"The solarium is what inspired 
me to paint flowers," said Poulet, 
a member of the Scarab Glub.in 
Detroit. "Until then, I'd painted 

. in the basement." 
Poulet credits her husband of 

six years , Jose Cesareo-Perez, 
with making it possible to pur-

,' sue her art. 
"Jose's been so generous and 

allowed me to have tha t peace 
and contentment to work as an 
artist," said Poulet. 

Since 1983, Dennis Kapp has 
been a s t r ong s u p p o r t e r of 
Poulet's. Three years ago; Kapp 
loaned' her a studio in Detroit. 
The space allows her to paint 40-
by 60-inch works. 

'.. Poulet has a long list of accom
plishments as an artist. She has 
exhibited a t the Swann Gallery, 
Urban Park-Detroit Art Center, 
Galerie Biegas, and Swords into 
Plowshares Peace Center and 
Gallery in Detroit. Poulet is also 
a dedicated vo lun teer for the 
a r t s . In J a n u a r y , she r was 
appointed to the board 6f the 
Wayne County Council for the 
Arts. Seven years ago she joined: 
t h e Windsor Pr in t rhaker ' s 
Forum and now serves.on the 
board. She is represented by the 
Sherry Washington Gallery and 
t h e Na t iona l Conference of 
Ar t i s t s Gal lery in the Fisher 
Building in downtown Detroit. 

"We decided to show Jeanne's 
work because of her reputatidn 
in the a r t s communi ty , an& 
because t h e a b s t r a c t s bring 
something new to the library 
fine a r t s ga l l e ry , " said Bob 
Sheridan, commission president. 

frompageCl 
in for ch i ldren ," said Skaggs . 
"We'll have sand a r t arid stu
dents from the Stevenson High 
School ar t department doing face 
paint ings 

The Arts & Crafts Featiyal is 
t h e p r imary fundra i se r of the 
Livonia Arts Commission. A lit
tle over $20,000 was raised last 
year, according to Suzanne Mon-
tam.beaii in t h e c o m m u n i t y 
resources department a t Livonia 
City Hall.;. In the past, proceeds 
were 3pen t tp buy t h e bronze 
"Wisdom and Innocence" sculp
ture in front of the Livonia Civic 

Center Library, give money for 
fine a r t s scholarships for high 
school and college students and 
grants for the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra. 

. "The money goes for a number 
of a r t s programs and projects" 
i nc lud ing Music U n d e r the 
Stars, improvements to the envi
ronmental sculpture at city hall, 
g ran t s to independent groups 
like Trinity Hoxise Theatre and 
t h e Livonia/Redfbrd T h e a t r e 
Guild, expenses for tlve library 
art gallery, and to purchase art 

works for the city's collection," 
said Montambeau. : 

Visitors feasting on a variety 
of foods will also be cpntributing 
to a good cause. A portion of the 
food vendor sales during the fes
tival go to nonprofit organisa
tions such as Very. Special Arts 
(gyros^ grinders and corn dogs), 
Livonia Symphphy Orches t ra 
(chicken),.Redfbrd/Livonia The^ 
a t r e Guild (s t rudels and fruit 
shakes), Friends of Greenmead 
(Polish and Italian sausage), and 
the Livonia Historical Com mis-
sion'(pizza and fresh lemonade), 

FRIDAY, JflNt 6 VS IEATUE 

WHAT A WEEKEND! 
Thursday Jun«5 vs Mariners. 7:05 Tigers Autograph Day' 
Friday June 6 vs Mariners 7:05 Spartan Stores fireworks Spectacular' 
Saturday June 7 vs Mariners 7:05 Miller Genuine Draft Concert Series* 

Trammell/Wliitaker 
Poster Giveaway 

tATHMAY, JBNi 7 VMEATTIE 

Sunday June 8 vs Mariners 1:05 
'Prt$tnt 'FMt}ime, vetther ptrmtiiflo 'toil 10,000 liflf 

(^KA^&ISt^ife^ 

Free Little Caesars Trammell/Whilaker Poster 

FOR TICKETS CALL 248 25 TIGER 
Groups of 20 or more call 313-963-2050 
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A TJ r> I T I o ISJ s 
CAHJORAPHV MUUV UHANT ' " 
$500 great to Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association members with at (east one year 
of format.calligraphy stody. Applicants must 
submit proposal of qualification and intent by 
June 1. Submit to: Janet Torno, 8BAA execu
tive director, 1516 S. Cranbrook Road 
Birmingham, 48009; (248) 644-0866 
DETROIT HANDBELL ENSEMBLE 
Two openings for experienced ringers and 
proficient music readers. Can (,313) 278-
7387. 
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP 
"Designing in Your Lens, Workshop-!," six ses
sions beginning 3:30 p.m, Thursday, July 3. 
•Designs on Architecture. Workshbp-tl," six 
sessions beginning 7 p.m. Thursday July 3. 
Taught by award-winning photographer Marji 
Silk. Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association, 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road, Birmingham; (248) 
644-0866. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 
Summer classes, July 14-August 15 for chil
dren from four years old and up. Register in 
person or by phone. 407 Pine Street, 
Rochester; (248) 651-4110, 

C A TuXa E O R. 
A R / T I S T S / 
C O N T E S T 

BBAA HOLIDAY SHOW = = 

Looking for artists for 1997 Holiday Sales 
Show. Jury dates June 11 and August 6. 
Deliver samples to 8BAA on Tuesday. June 10 
or August 5,9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 1516 S. 
Cranbrook, Birmingham. Call Pam 
Way/Cynthia Mills at (248) 644-0868. 
WINDSOR OUTDOOR ART FAIR 
Call (519) 252-6855 for application to July ' 
26-27 festival. Booth fee: $140. 
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER CONTEST 
Ages 14-19. and 20+. Color or black/white 
photos taken in West Bloomfletd> parks, e.g. 
plants, animals, nature. Sponsored by West 
Bloomfield Parks and Recreation and Hite 
Photo-West Bloomfield. -Deadline Friday, June 
6 at 4640 Walnut Lake Road; (248) 738- . 
2500. -

C L A S S E s « & 
a c . H o L A r t a M I r » s 

SUhtMEfl VISUAL ART CAMPATeBAA ^ 
Birmingham 8loomfield Art Association is 
offering two summer art programs for chil
dren, grades 1-6. ffdrri June 16-27 and August 
11-22-. pally session run Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m, to 3 p.m. Camp includes painting, draw-
ing,- pottery, crafts and handson activities. 
Call (248) 644-0866-. 
ART CLASS AT CRANBROOK 
•Courses for beginners thru advanced artists. 
.Starting on June 1, Sundays 9:30 a.m.-ll;30-
a.m.. six-week course in watercolor. oil. 
acrylic and pastel. Starting on June 24. 
Tuesdays 7 p.m~.-9 p.m. five-week class in life 
drawing. Starting on July 13, Sundays 9:30 
a.m.-ll:30 a.m. four-week class on colored 
pencils. Also weaving classes and basic, 
drawing classes for children. Call (248) 645-
3678., 
BOOKBINDING WORKSHOP 
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday* June 14'at Paint. 
Creek Center for the Arts! For adults with 
basic folding/stitching skills. 407 Pine 
Street, Rochester: (248) 651-4110. . 
BALLET SUMMER PROGRAM 
Ballet Intensive from Moscow Russian 
Method Summer Program at-Michigan State. 
Two or four-week program, June 22-July 19. 
For young female and mate dancers, ages 9 
to college age. Register by May 1 ; (517) 
372-9887.. . • ' . ' • 
BOOKMARKS a NOTECAROS 
Hands-on workshop-at Troy Education, 6685 
Coolidge Hwyl. Troy. Fee: $10; (248) 524-
'3567. ;' 
SUMMER ART CAMPS tN CANTON 
Ancient Egyptian art, painting, paper mache, 
pastels, charcoal, sand art, ceramics, print-
making, weaving and more. Camps for 3-10 ' 
year olds begins June 23: teen camps begin 
July 7; multi-age camps run June 16-20, and 
July 28-Aug, l , Held at D&M Studio's Once 
Upon An Easel, located at 8691 N. Lilley 
Road. For information, call (248)-453-3710. 

C L A S S 1 P A L 
BRAHMS CENTENNIAL ^ 5 

Vanguard Voices will perform "Fin Deutsches 
Requiem" by Johannes Brahms 7 p\m. 
Sunday, June 1 at St. Clement Roman 
Catholic Church, 5275 Kenilworth, Dearborn; 
(313) 84S6474. Tickets: $9, general; $6. . 
students/senior citizens. 
MUSIC STUDY CLUB. 
Annual Installation and Musical Prdgram fea; 

; turing scholarship.recfpient Alatoa'Brown 1 •'"' 
p.m. Tuesday, June 3 at Birmingham Temple, ? 
28611W. 12 Mile Road, Birmingham; (248) 
356-0187. Non members welcome: $7. 
DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY 
"Summer Evening Song.in Romeo" 8 pirn. 
Friday, June 6 at St. Clement of.Rome, 343 
S. Main St.. downtown Romeo; (248).650-
2655. Tickets; $13, general; $8, 
stude"nts/$enlor.citizen$. 
FREDERICK SWANN ORGANIST 
Famed director of music and organist at the. 
Crystal Cathedral 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 
10. Tickets: $15, St. Luke's Memorial Chapel 
at Canterburyon-the-Lake, 5601 hatchery 
Road, Waterford: (248) 674-9292. 
DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS 
Special guests' Jsmes TOCCQ and Ruth Laredo 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 14. Temple Beth El at 
the intersection of Telegraph Road'and; 14, 
MileRpad. : ". "";',•••••'•'• 

>::, 7 ) P O P S & J A Z Z . 

NOSTALGIA OF OUYLOMBARDO 
Guy Lombardo's Royal Canadians Orchestra" 
under the direction of Al Pierson 8 p.m.,. 
Friday. June.6. Tickets: $20, general; $18, 
senior citizens. Southfletd Pavilion, 26000 
Evergreen Road; (248) 424-9022. ^ 
JAZZ FOR DAD 
•J«z with. Dads Tribute isnd Reunion* 4:30 
p.m. Sunday. June 15 at the Detroit Institute 
of Arts Auditorium. 5200 Woodward, Detroit, 
Sponsored by Historic Detroit Jau;" (313) 
567-8468. 

-.,-, ;:'-:o P E i-t A;.. -• 
MOT* FlVlNfl DUTC'HMAN .-••:. 
Six performances of Richard Wagner'* clas
sic opera. 2 p.m. Sunday, June 1 : 8 p.m, 

, Wednesday, Jufl« 4. Friday and Saturday, June 
6-7s and 2 p.m. Sunday, June 8; (313) 874-
7464. Detroit Opera House; 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. Ticket*! Range from $18 to $95, 
(313)8747404,(810)6450666. 
JtNNY UNO CLUB OF DETROIT 
Scholarship recipient. Krlstlna Hansson, lyric ; 
soprano and pianist borot a Zarowlecka 7:30 
6.m. wedn»»day, Jvna 11 at Faith Covenant 
Church, 34515 W. 14 Mite Road. Ticket*: .< 

' 110, t«n«al ; »5, Mudenla; (313) 255-9705. 

r 
Gallery exhibits/ art shows, classical /concerts 
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First Impressions: Paintings of lush, richly textured British gardens by 
impressionistic painter Henri Plisson are currently on exhibit at the Rus
sell Klatt Gallery in Birmingham, 1467 S. Woodward; (248) 647*6655. 

D A N C E 
B'HAM BALLET & JAZZ PRODUCTION 
The Community House presents the 
Birmingham Ballet & Jazz School Dance 
Prodycton 7 p.m. Wed.-Thur,, June 4-5.at 
Mercy High School. 11 Mile, and Mipdlebelt 
roads. More than 170 students will partici-

. pate. Tickets: $12. (248)'478-8053.-'". 

O F» E N I N O 
E X H I B I T S & 

R E Q E F> T I O N iS 
CRANBROOK ARY MUSEUM ~ 
"Far from Home: New'Definitions of Domestic 
Living,* Michrgan^ased artists and archi
tects.explore the notion of home, noon 
Sunday, June 1 <•' August 31, Hours: Wed., Fri,,: 

Sat. , 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.jThdrS;. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; 
Sun., noon-5 p.m. 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills: (248) 645-3323. 
LEMBERG GALLERY 
"Images.of the City,* works by Douglas 
Butka, Susan Logan. Stephen Magstl>6 p.m. 
Thursday, June 5-July 3. 538 N. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham; (248) 642^623. . 
CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES 
'The Clothes Show: Objects For and About 
Clothes' 5 p.m. Friday. June6-July 18.15 E. 
Klrby, Suite 107..-Detroit; (.313) 874-1955...' 
DETROIT FOCUS . 
"Body-Politic/Poiiticat Bodies,' an exhibit 
that examines trie boundaries of political 
expression, Curated by Deanna Sperka, fea-. 
turing work of Joyce Brienza. Susanne . 
Anderson and 8eh VVearley. June &July 18. 
Hours: Ttiur- - Sat.nobn-6 p.m. 33 e. Grand 
River, Detroit; (313) 965-3245. 
UWR ENC EST. GALLERY 
.'Emerging photographers Exhibit: Exposures 
'97* 8 p.m. Friday,'June 6-June 28, 6 N.' 
Pbntiac; (248) 334-6716. • • • • . " ' • • 
CARY GALLERY 
"Pomegranates and Figs" by Susan Keli 6 
p.mvSaturday. June 7. 226 Walnut Blvd., • 
Rochester; {810) 651-3656. Runst through 
July7. • •• ; ; • .'. 
WOMEN Of BLOOMFIELD 
13th Anhuaf Juried show.lo a,m,-6 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 11. 90 artlsts/crafters rery 
resenting diverse art medial Proceeds will go 
to charities. Front lawn of the First United 
Methodist Church, 1589 W. Maple Road', 
Birmingham; (248) 335-8308. 
CUQUE GALLERY V 
^Scenesfrom MySketchbook," work by 
Deborah Friedman 7 p.m. Friday, June 6-July 
12. 200 W. Fifth. Ave.. Royal Oak; (248) 545-. 
220o;. 
MATRIX GALLERY 
'Me & Robert Wood at Jazz Cafe:' new. 
works by Mark Nielsen 6 p.m. Friday. June 
13-July 20: 212 Miller Ave., Ann Arbor; (313) 
663-7775. 
MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF ARTISTS 
Group show June 13-15 from 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, noorv5p.m. Sunday at 
Southneld Certtre for the Arts,-24350 

; Southfield Road. Southfield: {248} '424-9024. 
CELEBRATE LIFE ART SHOW 
17th Annoat Art Show at the Congregational 

. Church of Birmingham, "Celebrate Life,' • 
Receptipri. for artists 7 p.m. Friday, June 13. , 

:ExhiWt ©pens 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 11-
Saturday, June 21 . Hours: 11 a,m-4 p.m. 
daily. Free. (248) 646-4511. 
WENTWORTH OALLERY 

. David Schluss: original Works, limited edition 
serlgraphs. including hardcover̂ ^ book 2 p.m.-
6 p.m. Saturday, June 14. Somerset , 
Collection, 2801W. Big Beaver Road, Troy; 
(248) 81£816r8372. " 
CREATIVE RESOURCE GALLERY . 
"Private Moments: Beyond Naked Form;* hew 
works by Hotry Pennington and Robert Wiley 

. 6 p.m. Friday, Jun$ 20.162 N: Woodward 
Ave., Birmfngharn; (248) 647-3688. 

O N - G O I N X 3 • " 
E X H I B I T 8 

PARKWMTflAtURV . = 

Through June 4•-.Exhibit and sale, of over 100 
etchings by Rernbrandt. Located, at 29469 • 
Northwestern, Souttifield; (248) 354-0387., 
8YBARIS GALLERY 
Through Juna 6 - Eighth Annual Basketry 

' Invitational. Located at 202 E. fhfro* Street, 
Royal Oak; (248) 544-3388. • « .• 
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY 
June 10 - Mixed-media artist Carol Hamoy , . 
arid photographer Linda Soberman in "A 

Woman's Work/2." Jewish Community 
Center. 6600 V;, Maple Rd.. West Bloomfield;' 
(3131 661-7641. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE 
Through June 11 - New works by painter 
Oebra Yates and sculptor. Janine Gibeau, 162 
N. Woodward. Birmingham; (248) 647-3688, 
ARNOLD KLEIN GAUERY 
Through June 14 T- "Garden of Earthly 
Delights." a six-foot book b)1 18 artists. 
Located at 4520 N. Woodward. Royal Oak; 
(248)647-7709. 
HABITAT GALLERY 
Through June 14 - Emily Brock and Flo 
Perkins. 7 N. Saginaw St.. Pontiac; (248) 
333-2600. 
HILL GALLERY 
Through June 14 - "American Folk Art," 
1860-1960. 407 W. Brown St., Birmingham: 
(248) 5409288. 
SUSANNE HILBERRY GAUERY 
Through June 14 - Magdelana A'bakanpwicz: 
Early work of the 1960s and recent sculp
ture. Located at 555 S. Woodward, 
.Birmingham; (248) 642-8250. 
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
Through June 22 - "Shouting!",an installation 
by Deanna Sperka. 117 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
PONTIAC. PHOTO SOCIETY 
Through June 27 - Displays of work at,the 
Oakland County Galterla.-Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.- . 
5 p.m.. Second floor of the Oakland County 
Executive Building; (248) 858-0415. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 

.Through June 27 - "Suspended in Space," an-
exhibit of ceiling-mounted work in the main 
gallery. Also "Out'a Sight, Xerox, illusions'by 
Dominic Kline,In first floor gallery. 407 Ririe , 
Street. Rochester: (248) 6514110. 
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Thro.ugh June 28 •-'3rd Annual All Media • 
State Invitational, 47 Williams Street'. 
Pontiac; (2.48) 333-7849! 
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Through June 28 - Featured artifact a 20th 
century garment worn by a chief priest of the 
AShanti tribe. Located at 574 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham; (248) 540-1600. 
G.RiN'NAMOl GALLERY 
Through June. 28 - "Visual Paradox;" by, Ailie [. 
McGhee. 161 TOwnsend, Birmingham; (248) 
642-2700. . 
EUROPA GALLERY 
Through June 30 - Whimsical, bold original 
oils and bronze-sculptures of Mark Kostobi. 
6335 Orchard Lake Road," West Bloomfield; 
(248)855-2160. 
REVOLUTION OALLERY 
Through June 30 - "Boxing," photographs by 
Larry Fink. 23257 Woodward, Ferndale; 
(248) 541-3444. . ' 

ISLAMIC CALLIGRAPHY AT DIA 
Through July 27 -'.The Pen is 
Mightier,..Isiamtc.Calligraphy in the Detroit 
Institute of Arts." an exhibit of objects drawn 
from the permanent collection which demon
strates the development of calligraphy over 
1,000 years: (313) 833-7900. . 
CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART ARTISTS 
Through August 31 - Featuring art work of 
recent'graduates, 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 645-3323. 

. > . • • • • • ' . . - ' 

JF E S T X V A -Tu S 
FARMINQTON MUSICALE • . • •, • / 
Otd fashioned ice cream' festival and bake 
sale 1 p.m. Saturday, Finnish Cultural Center, 
35200 W. Eight Mile, Farmihgton; (248) 349-
0490^ ''. 
POTTERY SALt 
10 a.m. Saturday, June .7 at Birmingham . 
Bloomfield Art Association. 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham; (248) 644-
0866. 
CELEBRATE LIFE: 
The Congregational Church of Birmingham's 
17th annual juried a n show 11 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14; 
STRAWBERRY JAZZ FESTIVAL 
Franklin Community Association sponsored 
concert noorv4 p.m. Sunday, June 22 at 
Franklin Village Park; west of Franklin Road 
between.13 and 14 Mile roads, Llghtnln' 
Creolo'Band wJK ptfrform. All-star basebalj 
game start* at noon. Proceeds benefit FCA; 
<248) 851-4174. 

. B E N E F I T S / 
C E R E M O N Y 

MICHIGAN LMACV ART PARR = 

Exhibit of large scale work* In natural envi

ronment. Entertainment by jazz pianist Kenn 
Cox. 226600 Napier Road. Novi; (313) 224-
7159. 
FINE ARTS FOR DISABLED STUDENTS 
June 2-21. Fourth Annual Kennedy Center 
Special Artists Benefit, Proceeds go to Kelp 
challenged artist/students-of Oakland County 
who attend Kennedy Center. Objects of Art. 
€243 Orchard Lake.. West Bloomfield: {248) 
539-3332. 
DIG FOR THE ARTS 
DIA sponsored pre,party for the "Splendors of 
Ancient Egypt' exhibit at. Industry in Pontiac 
7 p.m. on Thursday, June 5. Tickets: $5, ' 
Industry is at 15. S, Saginaw St. ind'owntown 
Pontiac; (248) 3341999, , 
JAMES TATUM FOUNDATION FOR THE ARTS 
10th Annual Scholarship Awards Ceremony 
11:30 a.m. Saturday/June 14 in the Friends 
Auditorium. Detroit Public Main Library. 
Awards to artists in visual arts, dance; 
instrumental, voice and poetry. Candidates 
from metro Detroit, including Bloomfield Hills, 
Troy. Farmmgton Hills and Southfield. (313) 
•255-9015,;. '';'•'. ' ';.•' 

JVl E E X I I-J O S 
DIA VOLUNTEERS ' "" ' ' ~ 
Gallery Service volunteers needed. Training 
sessions 1:30-3:3,0 p.m. Saturday. Jure 21 rn 
the Holley Room, petroit-institute of Arts. 
5200 Woodward. Detroit; (313) 8330247. 

A R T 
O A L L E JR.-X E S / 

S T O I-t E S 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY ^~-
Distinctive, textiles and fiber art. Oakland 
Arts Building. 7 N. Saginaw in Pontiac; <248)! 
335-4611. • ' . . ' • • 
THE ANDY SHARKEY OALLERY 
Exhibit of Michigan artists, featuring pottery, 
Ceramics, w:ood. glass, silks, dolls, children's 
clothing and jewelry. 204 W. Fifth, east Of 
Washington in Royal Oak 1248) 546-6770. 
THE ART EXPERIENCE 

:New,experimental,studio offers classes. 
workshops and support groups, and art and.' 
creative therapies by appointment., 17 \V.: 

Lawrence; Pontiac: (248) 332-3920. 

ART LEADERS 
Over 3,000 works of fine art. Contemporary 

0700. 

ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild portrayed stained glass 
by Plymouth artist Jenna. 971 N, Mill, 
Plymouth; (313) 453-5764. 

ARCHIVES AD. 
Hand-painted furniture, art pillows, faux 

p'aipted walls and columns, murals and 
screens, recycled metal garden stakes, 
sculpture, and handmade lamp-work. 114 W. 
Third, Rochester; (248) 6511485, 
ART ADVOCATE 
Framed art prints and custom framing. 
44368 Cherry Hill Road, Canton; (313) 844-

01,55. . 

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
S;ix and dried flora in unusual containers'. 
Adams Plaza at 725 S. Adams, Birmingham: 
(248)644-8349. 
ARTQUEST GAUERY 
Contemporary works of art for the home. Gift 
certificates and bridaJ registry available. 185 

H.. Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 540-2484, 
ARTSPACEII 
Specialists in reselling fine art works and 
antiques: historic Pewabic tiles. African arti
facts, and unusual (amps for the home. 303 
E. Maple. Birmingham; (248) 258-1540. 
ATRIUM GALLERY 

• "Products of the Glory." a glass exhibit. 
' Located at 109 U. Center, Northville: (248) 

349-4131. 
AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusively, 
Thomas Kinkade,. including limited edition 
canvas lithographs. Newest arrival. "New Day 
Dawning.^Located at 167 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. (248) 594-7600. 
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY 
Alaskan art and designer glass. Seeking • 

new artists of'all mediums. Call or Write for 
an appointment. Slides and resumes aren't 
required but welcome. 208 M. Bridge, Linden . 
48451:(248) 735-1393. 
THE CEMENT SPACE 
Contemporary work by emerging artists: 
Artists are encouraged to call about exhibit; 
space and upcoming shows. 1501 E. 
Y/oodbridge. Detroit; (313) 25*9800. 
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
Florals and collage by Ruth Allen, oil paint
ings by Julie Smith, sculpture by Linda Smith, 
pottery by Joanie Ugelo. 7151 N. Main. 
Clarkston; (248) 525:8439. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
fne gallery of Eve and Elaine Redmond fea

tures photography. 200 W. Fifth. Royal Oak 
(248) 545-2200. 
COLANGELOS RESTAURANT 
Supporting Pontiac arts explosion by featur
ing artists from the Lawrence Street Gallery. 
2 N. Saginaw at Pike. Pontiac; (248) 334-
2275. 

COWBOY TRAOER 
Wild West gallery offers cowboy and Indian 
antiques and collectibles, including saddles 
andchaps. Western ar.t. Navaho rugs. Plains . 
Ihdton artifacts.Turquoise and silver jewelry, 
books and rare photos and antique firearms. 
251 Merrill. Suite 209. Birming-harh; (248) 
647-8833. 
DANCING EYE GALLERY 
Decorative and functional tiles at 150 N. 
Center Street. Suite A in downtown 
Northville; (2481 44^7086. ' 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM 
Selection of tin toys, blown glass, mini tea 
sets, funky pajamas and ceramics. 206 W, 
11 Mile. Royal Oak: (248) 543-7372. 
DE GR1MME GAUERY 
Large collection of European oil paintings. 

• l.am'ps:and chandeliers. 1700 Stutz Dr., Ste. 
102A, Troy: (248) 6494664, , -

DOSMANOS 
Folk art of Latin America, including high-fire 
ceramics and idmnerware from Mexico, hand
crafted "oil drum art" from Haiti, earrings 
andjewelry from-Peru and Mexico, colorful 
"arpilleta" tapestries from Chile. 210 W. • 
Sixth, Royal Oak; (248) 542-5856. 
EUROPA ART GALLERY 
Whimsical original oils and bronze sculptures 
of mark Kostotii. through June 30. 6335 
Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield; (248) 
-855^21(60.. •'•' 
FAITH GALLERY 
A photographic exhibit of M'chelangelo con- '... 
tinues at 315 Center, ROyal Oak; (248) 541-
,3979.- . 
FIELD ART STUDIO 
Mixed media by,Ellen Moor. Also a selection -
of custom picture framing. 24242 Woodward, 
Pleasant Ridge; (248) 399-1320. 
GALERIEBLU 
Original and limited edition by Romero Britto.-
an artist recognized for his contributions to 
the Absolut Vodka advertising campaign. 568 
N. Woodward, Birmingham; (248) 594-0472/ 
GALLERY ANIMATO 
Vintage' and contemporary animation cells 

and drawings from animated film classics. ' 
574 N. Woodward in Birmingham; (248) 644-
83i2. . ' . . ' ' 

Photography workshops: Fine art photographer Marji 
Silk will teach two photography classes at the Birm
ingham Bloomfield Art Association. Workshops 
begin July 3. To signup, call (248) 644-0866. Above 
photo by Silk. 

to traditional. 33216 W. 14 Mile ROad at 
Farmingtori Road; (248) 5390260. 
THE ARTIST'S OUTLET 
. Featuring ar t is t i ' visions of Ut6pia. 17627 
£.- Nine Mile, Eeslpoime; (248) 777-6985. 
ASHLtY-CHRIS. GALLERY 
Sculptures by Janice frimpa of Grosse Polntc 
Park are exhibited at the gallery on 
Kercheval In Orosse PoirSte Park; (313) 824 

GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 
Local and international fine art. specializing 
in representational works, paintings, sculp
tures, graphics, custom framing. 390 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, (248) 5408505. 
OALLERY FUNCT10NART 
Traditional sculpture,'fiber hangings end dec
orative accent pieces along with artist-
designed lighting, furniture: 21 N. Saginaw, 

Pontiac; 3330333. - ' . . " ' • ' 

OALLERY NIKKO 
Colorful.hand-crafted gift items, home acces-
sories and wearables. Located at 470 N. 

Woodward, Birmingham; 1248) 647-0680. 

GALLERY SHAANTI 
Arts and crafts of India, 351 E. Maple m 
Birmingham; (248) 647-9202. 

GROSSE POINTC GAUERY 
Still tife oil painting monoprlnts by Anna Jaap. • 
19869 Mack, Grpsse Pointe Woods; (313) 

884-0100, 

HAIG GALLERIES 
Specializes in ancient, Asian and trib3l arts. 
311-Main, Rochester; (248) 656-3759. 
HARRIS STREET FOLK ART GALLERY 
Folk art from 19th century and today. 255 S'. , 
Main Street. Rochester; (248) 651;8092. 
HERMITAGE GALLERY 
New exhibit of paintings and sculptures by a 
range of artists, including Robert Lebron, 
Fik.tor Stwaiko. 235 Main Street, Rochester';, 
(248) 656-8559. 
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART 
Shows video and installation art exclusively. 
23 W. Lawrence. Pontiac: (248) 334 6038. 
KAPUT KAPOT 
Ceramic studios, features ready-made bisque-
ware. Paint freehand or use the studios' steo 
cits; glazes and sponges. 151 S. Bates, 
Birmingham; (248) 594 8423. 

THE LOCAL SCENE 
Range Of items from)ewe)ry to furniture. 
425-1/2 Main, above King's Bikes in 
Rochester; (248) 651-4690.. 

LUDA ART GALLERY 
New collection of pamtings.of nudes by - , 

artist Luda Tcherniak. 103-BE. Fourth, 
Rochester; (248) 652-7052. 

MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
Variety of an classes for students of all ages 
and abilities, and one or two-day workshops. 
4417 S. Commerce Road. Commerce 
Township. To register, call (248) 360-1216. 
MESA ARTS ..,-
Collection of crafted jewelry, traditional and•'_ •> 
contemporary. 32800 Franklin Road, 
Franklin: (248) 851-9949. 
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE CREATIVE 
ARTS 
"Images 8," by photographers Mark Glenn. 
Elayne Gross. Michael Jones. Rob Kangas. 
Loraine Meyers, Julio Perazza. Carole Rich 
and Pam Aidred-Schofield, 6911 E. Lafayette! 
Detroit; (313) 259-2400. 
MOORE GALLERY 
Presentation of internationally renowned con • 
temporary African art with ancient traditional 
tnbai roots. In June. "Pride, Color & Motion." . 
paintings by Enock llunga of Zambia,'304 
Hamilton Row. Birmingham; (248) 647 4662. 
NATIVE WEST GALLERY 
Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest, including sculpture, pottery, sand 
painting and fine sterling stiver jewelry. 863 
W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth; Call (313) 45S 
8838, . . _ . ' • 

NEXT GAUERY 
Contemporary art or $1,000 or less. 23 W. 
Lawrence, Suite 102, Pontiac; (248) 334 
.6038. 
NEXT STEP STUDIOS 
New vvorks in ciay by Kaiser Suidan, Rick 

Pruckler and Carolyn Wilson, 477 W. 
Marshall. Ferndale; (2481 414-7050. 
OBJECTS OF ART 
Unusual and eclectic collection of art fo 
w:,ear. Pieces include glass., metal sculptures. 
clay statues; 6243 Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield; (248) 539-3332. 
ON THE MOVE 
Commercial and fine art photographic ser; 

vices with a strong emphasis in digital tech 
nology. 206 Walnut Blvd., Rochester; (248) 
651-2116. 
THE PAINTED POT 
Over 100 bisque ceramic pieces read to paint • 
arid selection of paint for crafts hobbyist. ' 
Studio rates'available. 421 Walnut, 

Rochester; (248) 652-8255. 
PIERRE 8ITTAR GAUERY 

Impressionist painter-Pierre 8ittar original oil 
paintings of local Detroit areal.andmarXs 
depict Birmingham, Bloomfield and Grosse 

.Pointe.' Paintings from northern Michigan, 
France and the Canbbean Islands are also 
displayed, 296 W. Maple, Birmingham: (248) 
433-9917.., • 

PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY 
Michigan Glass Guild members displaying' 
blown, fused and flat glass scuipturCdecora-
ti've and architectural items. 23 W. Lawrence. 
Pontiac: (248) 332 6619. 

THE POSTER GALLERY 
Eclectic mix of posters and unusual art offer
ings, including original works by three Detroit 
African-American artists. Main floor of the . 
fisher Building in Detroit; (313) 875-5211. 
THE PRINT GALLERY 
A range of art posters and gift items. 29203 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield; (248) 356-
5454. 

ROCKCITY ART GAUERY 
Original concert posters, handbills, post
cards; original art work and T-shirts..Buy, self 
or trade. 108 W. Fourth, Royal Oak; (248) 
584-2266, 
ROOM WITH A VIEW 
Vintage prints dating from the'20s. 
Contemporary photographers include Lisa 
Spindler, Wichaei Edwards, Rodney Smith and 
Tom Van Dyke. 803 N. Main. Royal Oak; 
(248) 548-1446. 
RUSSEU KLATT GALLERY 
Now showing the works, of impressionist 

artist, Henri Plisson. 1467 S- Woodward.' 
Birmingham: (248) 647-6655. 
SIEGEL'SDEU 

A show of acrylics and pastels by Btoomrieid 
Township artist Suzanne Baunlan. 3426 t . 
West Maple, one half block west of Haggerly 
in Commerce; (248) 926-9555, 
SPIRIT IN THE PARK GAUERY 
Ongoing exhibit of paintings, drawings, 

batiks, masks, textiles and quilts from local, 
national and International artists. 635 , 
Beauoieh, near Greektown. Detroit; (313) 
96S4919.' 
THE SPORTS GALLERY 
Sports memorabilia specialty store. 269 S. , 

Woodward, Birmingham, (248) 642-0044, 
STEWART AND STEWART 

.Printer and publisher of fine art prints have 
released four new woodblock prints by Keiko 
Hara. 5571 Wing Lake Road, Bloomfield Kills. 
Call (248) 6205248. 
WJUD WINGS 
Selection of lithographs by Kinkade, Redliri, 
Batemart and Dootlittle. 155 S. Bates; (248) 
645-2266. 

WOODWARD GAUERY 
Limited edition photos of jazz legends. 
Original prints and paintings. 1357 Davis.. . 
Birmingham; (248) 642-1357. 
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A A MOVIES 
General Cinemas 

Sjrajnmai-reedj^f 'usJUS 
' (T.\:-Lt:e)'ih:-,sd3-:r 

Canton 6 
fordRd .'I Mi w«*611-275»" 

(313)981-1900 • 

. a.s'at'e ' 
TV,-;* ;i? vv.';.-.'.-r:; 

•TILL THUIE WAS YOU (PCI J) 
2 20. {4:53? 53 2517 25.9 50 

•FIFTH UEMWT(PCU) 
150(4:30813 25)7.:0.10 00 

'ADDSatD TO LOVE (R) 
2.10 (4.40 3 5375) 7:40.'000 

'BREAKDOWN {R} 
2.15 [4:4Q.@J3.2$! 9.50 

•AUSTIN POWFJU (PG13) 
235(5:103 532517:35,9 40 

•NIGHT FALLS ON 
MANHATTAN {PG13) 

2-00, (4 25 3 S3 25,7:15.9 45 

Novl Town CenterS 
No«IWSvii:hof!-S-5 

(810)344-0077 
I^v3"/P caxfi-ia; • "(£?\ 
fl'jW'^t j ^ i l - . J>1 . \ V i . 

•THE LOST WORLD:JURASS!C 
PARK(PGlJ) 

SHOWING ON THREE SCREENS 
• 121)0,1..0-0,200:300:4 00 
•• 5 0051325,6 30..7¾ 

8 « ,9 20.10.00, 
. 'FATHER'S DAY '(PCI 3) 

2.00(4 45 §'S3.25)?:CO 0 5 / 
•FIFTH atMtNT (PCU) 
210(5:10-1 S3 2518,00. 
ROMY& MICHELLE (R) 

-. 'H0.7.10-' 
LIAR, LIAR {PCI } ) . 

'••• -.(410 2 S3 25] 9.35 
'AUSTIN POWERS (PCI 3) 

145:415^1325;705 925; 
'ADDICTED TO LOVE(R) 

2 2 0 ; 4 4 5 i l 3 2 : ' " i : . 1 0 » 

Keego Twin Cintrru 
Orchard LsVe 

.'sCasvU'<eM 
6821900 

,' h\bS^..V±jX;/:i:i 
; SI 50. t̂ -'cfe 6 p*-r.; S2 '50 i'ter 

SHINE (PCI J) . 
" . - I ' /o.yO. 715.9 25 

•MO\ -Triufr 7:-15.9:25 
ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 

-.SUN. 7.00, 
VON-THU57.M . 

.. SCREAM (R) 
. SUN. 4:45.9:45: 
WON.THWS 920- . ' • 

National AmustmenfJ 
- Showcase Cinemas .. 

S M s a a 
Auburn Hills 1-14 

••21.50.N";jOptyeM.,' 
BerAKnUrnVt-jrty&Wl'lon 

• • • • ' • • • : • . » * : • • 

810-373 2660 
Sarĝ fT Ki5ttrL€« DiJy." 

,. •_.'AilShcws.uct!l6p(fi; 

•. 'CornLflL>ju$ Shosvs DaTIy. : 

late SNCTA-S 
M\i THURSDAY 

CONEfl5H!N'(PC) 
| -• "12:30,2:55,4:50.7:10, *30 

TILL THtRIWAS YOU (PC13) 
11:50 ,2:20^,7:35 ,10^ 
TRIAL AND ERROR (PCI 3) 
11^,2:10,4:40,71-20,9:40 
ADDKTEO TO LOVI (R) 

12M, 2:2074:50,7:20,9:45,. 
LOST WORLD (PC13) 

10:50,1:15,4.05,700,9:50, . 
AND 1.KO, 12:40,1:45,3:35, 
4:35,6:30,7:30,9:20,10:20 

NIGHT FAlli ON 
MANHATTAN (R) 

11:45,2:15,4:45,7:25,9:50 
SPRUNG (R) 

12:20,2:40,5:15,7:45,10:10, , 
FATHEFTi DAY (PC13) 

11:05,1:253:50,6:45,9.()0. 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI 3) 

10.40,1:35,4:20,745,9:55 
BREAKDOWN (R) 

12:50,3-:20,5:40,8.00,1^15 
AUSTIN POWERS (PCI J) 

--12:1¾ 2:25,4:¾ 6.50,9:10, 
' •UH'UAI ' tPClJ ) . . " . 

12:15,2:30,430,6:40,8:54 

ShawtittPearkniH 
\k\m\ & Telegraph ' 

111 «1*449 
. 8afwMatin«30aJy.': 

A1 Shows unti 6 prn. 
- Contsrwous Shbv̂ D̂aJy ;. 
.' late Shows FfL 6 Sat.'.. 

•'THRU1HWSOAY,---:, 

. ' COHtF«HlN'(PCJ 
: l ) :30,2.tt ,</30,«0,W5 . 
TWAL AND ERROR (PCI3) 
12^,2:20,420,7:35,9:55 
AODKTtOTOLOVE(R) 

.12:15,2.36,5*0,7:40,9:5$ • 

lorr WORLD (pen): 
10% 1.15,405, m 9:50, 

M\\M,mWti: 
M,w;m,w\M-

FATHERS DAY (PCI J) 
11:45,2-20,4:50,7:10,9:40 
AUSTIN POWERS (PC13) 

!2:30,2:-3O,7:15 
ANACONDA(PC-13) 

4:30,920 

Showcase Pontiac 15 
Te;^ipfi-5q:La(eW\VWrof 

• ' - le't^riph 

810-332-0241 
i r g i n W.iT-ii', Diiy 
• A.1 Shews L'nbi 6 pm 

C-iI-i-X'uS 5hcjAS Di-'y 
•j-.i. ifictts f a h 53:', 

Thau THURSDAY 

Tit THERE WAS YOU (PC! 3} 
' :-20, .1:50,4:20,7:30,9:30 

LOST WORLD (PC13) 
:.0¾ ' 1 CO, 1-10,1:40.4¾ 

:35 700,7,30,950,10 20 AND 
:2:40:3:35,6:30,9-20- . 

flfTH ELEMENT (PCI 3} 
'11-10 200,4 45,7:20,10.00'-

Showcase Pcwtlsc 6-12 
2-*J5 Te'sg'-rph Ad. East ŝ de of 

Tt:?griDh " 

810-334-6777 
s2rg3hy3;;-'.«.vD3Jj. 
• A:5^c,vsUr:'i6pn , 

Cyi'L^sShi-AjDjiy. 
U-:c5ttrtS'fn.& Sit 

• . THRU THURSDAY 

CONEFISHIN'(PC) 
12:15,2,25,4:30,.7:00,9.20 
TRIAL h ERROR {PCI 3} 

12:30,2,50,5:00,. 7:10, -10.00 
ADDICTED TO LOVE (R) 

\m, 2:40,4:50,770,9.40 
NIGHT FALLS ON MANHAnAN 

(R> 
12 «,2.30,5:10,7 40,10,05 

FATHER'S DAY (PCI 3) 
-210,220,440,705,9:30, 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
1235,2,15,4:30,7:30,9,45.-

L1AR,LIAR(PC13) 
5:10, 9.35 

AUSTIN POWERS (PCI 3) 
1240,2:45,7:35 

QooVadis. 
\Vsren{!W3>t!eR(Jj 

313 425-7700 
3r9i.n KUtjneesTJj '̂ • 

- -A!: Sf> J.M Ur.M.6 pm-
C w ' f t / ' j i Shows Dily 

LATE SHOWS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
:/TH30 THURSDAY' 

CONEFISHIN'IPC) 
12:45,3tf), 5:10,/:20,5:30 
TRIAL i ERROR (PC13) 

12.15,2:40,5,-00,770,9:35 
NIGHT FALLS ON MANHATTAN 

12.W, 2:30,5:00,7:40,10:10 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PCU) 

11:30,7¾ 4:40,7:15, l(WO . 
BREAKDOWN (R) 

,' 12:30,7:50,570,7:50,10:15 
VOLCANO (PCI J) 

••"'•'• 4-00-9:10 ' • ' 
fiOMY ft MICHELLE (R) 

11:45,1:50:7.0-3 

• Showcase 
W e s t l a n d U 

-. : 6 8 0 0 W a p P i ; - , 
Or* LA 5-.'ofWarren Rd: . 

313-729-1060 
v . 8afg*n-MatirietsDa3y 

.•';'AS$hows'una6p(rt.... 
CwtkjowStovsOafy 

•' LeteSho«fri,aS3t. . 
. '. • MUTHWSOAY : . 

Ti l THERE WAS YOU (PC13) 
11:00,1:35,4:15,7:15,10:10 

ADDKTED TO LOVl (R) 
11:30,2:15,4:50,7:15,9:40 

LOST WORLD (PCI 3) 
10:30,-1:15,4^)5,740,9:50, 
10-20, AND 11 X̂>, 12^45,1:45; 

3:35,4:35,6:36,7:30,9:20,10.20 

FATHEJfiDAY(PCIJ) 
11:45,2.00,4:45,7:10,9:30 
AUSTIN P O W I M ( P C » ) 

12:15,2:45,5:15,7:56,1000 
LIARIIAJI(PCH) 

1*0,3:10,420,7:45,10*0 / . 

Star Theatres 
,.-" TheWorld'stestTheatres 
• larcja ir t lWinwO^'KOOAi: 
. SMvs StVtioQ before 6.00 pm 
Mow accepting visa & Masterurd 
.. .-', * N r Denotes WPaa-

.,. ..Fjigagement:;•.'...•;'•'" 

: Itarto 
muMnr 

32289 John! Road" 
(813)515-2070 

CALL.f 0¾ SATlitDAY SHOWTiMES 

• HP THE LOST WOKLO (PCI J). 
11*0,11:30,12.00,12:30,14 
1:452:15,2:45,3:15,):45,4:30, 
500,5:30,6*0,6:30,7:15,7:45, 

8:15,8:45,9:15,1000,10:36, 
-11«SNOW'TICKET$'; 

NPNKHTIALliON 
MANMTAJI ( I ) 

11,45,2:36,5:15,1,00,16.40 
; 'NOWTICKETS. -

THE FIFTH aEMENT(PC13) 
11:15,200,4:45,7:30,10:15 

FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 
12:15,300,5:45,8:30,10:50 

VOLCANO (PC13) 
10:50,1:15,4:00,6:45,9:30 

"ANACONDA (PCI 3) 
12-45,3:36,6:15,9*0 

NO 6:15 Si 9.00 6/3 & 6/4 

Star Rochester Hills 
200 Barclay Circle 

8S32260 
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 

NP THE LOST WORLD: 
RJRASSKPARK(PCIJ) 

11:20,12.«, 12:45,1:30,2-15,-
3:00,-3:45) 4:30,5:15,6*0,6:45, 
7:30,8.15,9.00,9:45,10:30, 

11:10 
-. N O W TICKETS . 

NP ADDICTED TO LOVE (R) 
11*0,1:45,4:15,7:15,9:30 

- N O W TICKETS 
NKHTFALLSON 
MANHAHANIR) 

11:30,2.00,4:45,7:45,10-15 
BREAKDOWN (R) 

11:10,1:15,4*0,700,10.00 
THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI 3) 
10:50,7-25,5*0,8*0,10,40 

AUSTIN POWERS 
INTERNATIONAL MAN OF 

MYSTMY(PCH) 
12:30,3:15,6:15,8:30,10:50 

FATHER'S DAY (PCI 3) 
1:00,3:30,6:30,8:45,11:00 

Star Winchester . 
II365. .Rochester Rd, 
' VM&erMa ' l 

(810)656-1160 

NP TRIAL AND EMOR(PCIJ) 
1270,250,5.00,7:45,9:50 

NO V";? TKKETS 
NPCONEflSHlN(PC) 

11:C0,1:10,3115,570770,9:30 
. NOV,?TICKETS 

NP T i l l THERE WAS YOU 
(PC1J) 

11:10,1:45,4:10,6:30,8-50 
N O W TICKETS 

UAR,LLAR(PG13) 
!2:00,2.*O,4.-00,6O0,8\O,l0.*0' 

ROMY AND MICHELLE'S 
HICHSCHOOL REUNION (R) 

11:30,1:303:30,5:30,7:30,9:40 
CROSSE POINT! BUNK (R) 
11:20,2:10,4:30,5:50,9:10 

JUNCl£2|UNCL£(PC> 
11:40,2:30,445,7*0,9:20 

THE SAINT (PCI 3) 
3:45,8:30 ' 

VOLCANO (PCIJ) 
12:45,300,5:40,8:10,-10:20 

United Artists Theatres 
•.' 8argain Matinees Oily, ibf.i1! 

shew starting before 6O0PM 
Same day advarxe tickets 
.••'-. avtfafte.' 

NV : No V.l.P- tickets accepted 

United Artists Falrhne 
FaklaneToisn Center 

'. '. Valet Parting Avatobie-
J 1 H 9 M 7 9 0 

ALl BWES FOR SUN-THURS. 
'BftCUNMATTlNEESMYFOR' 
Ail SHOWS STARTING W ORE6 

PM.-SAVE DAY ADVANCE 
•/'TJCKTSAVAWBlt' 

TlLlTHEREWASYOU(R)NV 
105,4.00,6i5,9:40 . 

SHUO (PCVKV' 
/ 12^6/3*0,5:10/7:15,9:15 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PCH)NV 
. I I 1255,3:45,6:40,9:20 

121:50,4:40,775,10:15 
NICHT FALLS ON MANHATTAN 

{R)NV 
1*0,4*5,7.*0; 975 

BREAKDOWN (R)NV 
12:45,2^5,5*5,7:36,9-35 
ROMYfcMKHEUi(R) 

1120,3i5,6:45,9*5: 

1:15,4:15,7.05,9:10 
SPWNC (R)KV 

• 2.-00,4:55; m 16*6; 
CHASWGAMY(R) 
1:25,4:26,7:10,9:36 

-OnhtdArt lstsOakUnd 
- Inside OaH*yJ MaX. -

«10-5*15-7041 • 
.AlLTlMESSUN-THUIt) 

CONEFiS«N(PC)Ny 
1236,2:45,5:15,7:30,9:56 

mLtHtt£WA5Y0U(PC1J) 
:••: . HV 

, -1*6,3:36,7*6,9:46 
BILAK0OWN(R)KV 

.12̂ ,2:30,5.06,7:16,9-70-
AurnKPOwiu(PCii) 

)2 ,̂3:16,575,7:46.16¾) 
IOMYfcMKHEUl'5(«)KV 

12:46,3*0,776,9:36 

\.Vi%:-

VidtylArtlm 
llMi 

te;deTweh«OaxsMa!l 
810-585-7041 

ALL M S SUN-THURS. 

G0NEF1SHIN(PG)HV 
1:00,3:10,5:20,7:35,9:55 

T i l l THERE WAS YOU (PCI J) 
. NV 

1:30,4:40,7:10,9:45 
TRIAL AND ERROR (PCIJ)NY 

1:00,3:36,5:35,7:45,1005 
NICHT FALLS ON 

MANKAnAN(R)NV 
. 170,4*0,7*0,9:40 

8REAKD0WN(R)NV 
1-.05,3:20,5:30,7:45,10.00 

United Arthts 
Wft tHytr 

9 Mile, 
2 8!cdWestofWidd!M 

810-78WS72 
AU RMES5UN-TWRJ. ( 

i o n WORLD (PCU) HV 
»1 1:00,4*0,7*0,9:45 

»211:00,2*0,5*0,7:45,10:30 
TILL THERE WAS YOU (PC13) 

NY 
11:30,2*5,4-iS, 7:35,10:15 
TRIAL AND ERROR (PC13) 
12:15,2:50,575 7:55,10:20 

FATHERS DAY (PCU) 
ll:10,1:2O,375,5:30,7:50,9i5 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PC13)NV 

1:10,4:10,7:10,9:50 
BREAKDOWN (R)NV 

1200,2:15,4:50,7:15,10.00 
AUSTIN POWERS (PC13)NV 

12:40,300,5:10,7:25,9:40 
NICHT FALLS ON 

MANHAnAN(R)NV 
11:10,1:45,475,7:30,10*5' 

Birmingham TheatK 
; 211 iWood^ard. . 

Do-Arto,vn Ekfrningham 
644-FliW 

NP Denotes No Pass 
Engagements 

NP T i l THERE WAS YOU 
(PC13) 

11:50,270; 4:45,7:15,9.50 . 
NP TRIAL AND ERROR (PCI 3} 

10-45,12:50,305,5:25,7:45, 
• • 10O5 • 

NP THE LOST WORLD (PCU) 
10:45,11;15,175,2.00,4*5, 
4:45,4:50,7:30,9:35,10:15 
NPADOiaEDTOIOVE(R) 
10:55:1-:10,3:25,5:40,-7:55, 

10:10 ".' 
NICHT FALLS ON 
MANHAnAN(R) 

1170,1:45,4:15,6:40,9:10. 
MnfTHlLEMENT(PClJ) 
11:15,2*0,450,7:30,10:15 

FATHErSDAY(PC13) 
12,-40,2:50,5^,7:10,9-70. 
AUSTIN POWERS (PCU) 

10-50 

MJRTHEATRES 

99( t h w l a Mill 
Lr^aM4MkJdebeltat7MJe 

810476-8800 
ALL SEATS 99( ALL SHOV.5 

• FREE Refflon-Dmb St Popcorn 
FKEIHOIVSDMMR 
CHILDRfN 12 HNWJt,' 

WAJUUOFtS Of VURJI (PC) 
4145 

ABSOLUTE POWER (R) 
4:15,6:45,9:30 

THAT DAW CAT (PC) 
:••••'•• 5:15 / . -7-

SCREAM (R) 
-.: 7:30,9:45 

PRYMACvlSE(l ) 
7:10,9:50 

NO CHilOREN UNOtft 4 ATTER 6 
Ptt EXCEPT ON S 'OR'W 

- RATED FW<5 

Main Art TheatrtH 
•'MA-llMfc--

•RpyalO*. 
(513)542-0116 

J3.25(TV.VUTE) SHOWS DAM 

TKICHS AVXlLABLE AT THE BOX 
OFFICIO* " 

v. PHONE810-542-O186:. -

* t W W T O W N 
1:45; (5*0 #5375) 7:46,9-35 

ALBINO AUCATOR 
1:36,9:36 

a*ot£HOfTm 
uvoumoNtR) 
(470*S3J5) ) :10 ':••. 

•mimnm 
CHAimCAMYin 

1:15,(4:4581375)7:36,9:56 

(Mnvte irtiiti&ti 

* e J - : • » x - • 

• * • ' -

* X 

• \ ; 

v , - j * . ^- -̂- •• - - -.'.- ^ 1 - ^ -

' " ' f e ' - ^ S f W 

WiterfordClntmall 
7501HgMahdM. 

SE. corner M-59&^:3ms 
• take Rd 

24 Hour M }̂v!e Ltoe 
(810)666-7900 

S3.25(miTE) SHOWS DAilY 

FREE SHfJM DAILY FOR 
CHfU)REN12ANQ.lJNDtR. 

LOST WOFOD: JURASSIC 
PARK (PC! J) 

S H O W M 3 AUDITORIUMS 
•1100,12.00,1:10,1:40,2.40, 

(4.00,470 k 520 GS3.25) 
6:45,7:10,8*0,9:30,9:55, 

10:30; N01*6 ,12*0 6/2-6/5 
. 6)2-6/5 N010:30 

CONERSHIN(PC) 
2:00(5:10153.25)7:30,9:50 

TRIAL k ERROR (PCU) 
•I :20 (5:30 9 $3.25)7:40,9:45 
TILL THERE WAS YOU (PC) 
2:10 (4:30^1375) 6:50,9:20 

ADDICTED TO tOVE(R) 
1:40(5*0 §13,25)770,950 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PC13) 
1*0,7:10(4*0 @ 1375)700, 

9:40 
FATHER'S DAY (PC13) 

1*0, {4:158 $375) 7:10,9:45 
BREAKDOWN (R) 

1:30 (4 i0 91375) 770,9:40 
AUSTIN POWERS: 

INTERNATIONAL MAN OF 
MYSTERY (PCI3) 

1:50(4:30 §1375} 7:15,9:30. 

NO CWLDJtW W O N 4 AFTER 
- 6PM 
H$« "frAfosf m o d Accepted 
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Author 
Bible 

The Harlot by the Side of the 
Roadt Forbidden Tales of the 
Bible 
fly Jonathan Kirsch 
(Ballantine Books, $27) 

BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

In a promotional note on 
Jonathan Kirsch's provocative 
new book, 
r e l i g i o u s 
writer Karen 
A r m s t r o n g 
writes, "This 
... book is an 
i m p o r t a n t 
r e m i n d e r 
that God can
not always be 
ide n t i f Led 
w i t h 
r e spec t ab l e 
middle-class 
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morality, and that some of the 
more shocking stories in the 
Bible have hard but necessary 
lessons for us today." 

Kirsch has chosen seven dis
turbing Old Testament stories to 
show that the Bible is consider
ably rnore complex and challeng
ing than our Sunday school ideas 
allow. 

"The Bible is thought of as 
prim and proper - and it's not," 
Kirsch said in a telephone inter
view. MIt wasn't written as Sun
day School stories for children. 
These stories were written for an 
adult-audience by sophisticated, 
worldly people." 

Kirsch is a lawyer who special
izes in intellectual property law, 
a writer and a Bible scholar and 
book columnist for the Los Ange
les Times who often writes about 
religious subjects. A practicing 
Jew, Kirsch belongs to a conser
vative congregation. 

"I am an observing and believ
ing person of the Jewish faith. I 
would add, too, that I come to 
the Bible with open eyes and an 
open mind," he said. "I'm willing 
to entertain the notion that the 
Bible has something more going 

on." • 
An open mind and a willing

ness to give up notions of God as 
a genteel spirit who demands 
strict moral behavior is neces
sary to fully understand the 
often bizarre behavior of the bib
lical God. Kirsch's book retells 
the Bible stories in a sprightly 
modern language and then 
explores the multiple meanings 
of each story as explored by bib
lical scholars over the centuries. 

And what strange stories they 
are. In "Lot and his Daughters," 
the daughters seduce their 
father to preserve the human 
race; in "The Rape of Dinah," 
Dinah's brothers extract a spec
tacularly vicious revenge, for. 
what might not have been rape 
at all; in the title story, Tamar 
disguises herself as a prostitute 
to seduce her father-in-law to 
assert her family rights. 

In each/of these and the other 
stories, right and wrong, good 
and evil are not clear cut. The 
role of God and what God Wants 
are also murky. As presented by 
Kirsch, the Bible is a continuing 
discussion with the Deity about 
what is right arid what is wrong. 

"It's fundamental in the Bible 
that humanity is invited to 
engage in a dialogue and even in 
a debate with God," Kirsch said. 
"It starts with Abraham when 
Abraham engages in a debate 
with God about the fate of 
Sodom. He has the audacity to 
haggle with God. And this hap
pens again and again in the 
Bible." 

Kirsch is aware that others 
have a different view of the" 
Bible; He said he respects the 
view of those who believe the 
Bible to be the revealed word of 
God, but he said scholars have 
long believed the Bible is a col
lection of books and stories cre
ated over a long period of time 
by different people. 

"That's not an impious or 
irreverent way of looking at 
God," Kirsch said. 

"If you believe God is mysteri
ous and ineffable -r and the 
Bible, itself, says He is - we can 
only get sideways glances at 
God. It's like the story of the 
blind men and the elephant." 

The strangest story is that of 
Zipporah and Moses. In a few 
brief lines (Exodus 4:24-26) the 
Bible tells us that God tried to 
kill Moses but was restrained 
when Moses' wife Zipporah per
formed circumcision on their 
infant son. 

Kirsch quotes philosopher 
Martin Buber as saying we have 
a moral duty to stand up to God 
as Zipporah does in this story. 

But the story itself is mysteri
ous arid vague, even as to who is 
doing what to whom; 

"That's the central question," 
Kirsch said. "What's going on 
here. There are secret and hid
den meanings to many of the 
sacred texts." 

Kirsch provocatively discusses 
the meaning of circumcision and 
the meaning of sexuality in the 
Bible. Many acts that are consid
ered sinful in conventional 
morality are condoned and even 
lauded in the Bible. In the title 
story, Tamar 's seduction of 
Judah leads to the continuance 
of the family line that results in 
David and eventually the Messi
ah (in both Christian and Jewish 
understanding of that word)! 

The Bible also presents David 
(God's favorite) as a deeply 
flawed man whose sins are con
stant ly forgiven because he 
serves God's higher purpose. 
And God is also presented in 
ways that seem cruel, capricious, 
amoral. 

Kirsch said the overarching 
message, of the Bible is the 
preservation of life and tha t 
many of these stories suggest 
that this principle often super
sedes all others. 

Kirsch will sign and discuss 
his book 7-'30 p.m. Monday at the 
Border's in Farmington Hills, 
30995 Orchard Lake Road 

B O O K H A P P E N I N G S 

Book Happenings features vari
ous happenings at suburban 
bookstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. ; 

SUNDAY LITERARY SERIES 
Janet. Kauffman, poet and fiction 
writer discusses her work, which 
includes three collections of short 
fiction, two novels, two books of 
poetry, and- several collaborative. . 

visual/text books, 2 p.m. Sunday, 
June 1. Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association, 1516 S. Cranbrook 
Road, Birmingham, (248) 644^ 

0866. 
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 

Robert Papineau of Pippin 
Puppets presents: "Welcome to 
Camp Living-Room," 7 p.m. 
Wednesday/June 4 at the store, 
31150 Southfi.eld Road, 
Birmingham. (310)644-1515. ; 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 

Rabbi Norman Roman leads a dis

cussion on "Quabble and Quests: 

Biblical Instghts.into Power 

Struggles and the Generation 

Gap,* 7 p.m. Monday. June 2; 

reading of Eric Cable's -From Head 

to Toe," 10 a.m. Monday June 2 

and 7 p.m. Tuesday, June 3; Alice 

Munro's "Open Secrets' is dis

cussed by the Fiction Reading 

Group 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 5; 

6800 Orchard Lake Road, West 

Bloomfield. (810) 626-6804. 
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Become an Off iciai Member of the Woodward Dream Cruise 1 
Your $30 .00 annua ! membersh ip inc ludes: 

OA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membersnip/p 
of calls. This card is rechargeable with a portion of thelproceeds returning to. WDC"; Inc. 

OAn exclusive "member^ t-shirt (not sold separately) ©An "official" dash plaque 
OAn "official" label pin OThe"official" Dream Cruise newsletter 
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 W D O merchandise up to a fetail value of $250 on 
. mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97): "' , 

Send $30.00 along with thecompleted form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 
7066 / Huntington Woods, M l 4*8070 (Includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 if purchased at the following locations: 

* Berkley City.Mali 
3338 Coolirjge, Berkley; Ml 48072 
(810) 546-2410 

•Ci ty of Ferhdale - Recreation DepW 
• 300 E. Nine Mile Rd.; Ferndale, Ml 48220 
:(810)546-2380 

• City of Pleasant Ridge T 
23925 Woodward Ave. I 
Pleasant Rrdge, Ml 480691 

• Birmingham Principal Shopping District 
798 N.Woodward,:Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)4334550 ^ . 

• City of Huntington Woods 
26815 Scotia, JHuntingtOn Woods, Ml 48070 
(810)541.-4300 i y : 

l lnMi 

1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Member 
(810)542-7322 

• Pontiac Growth Croup 
8 N. Saginaw St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 

• O t y of Royal Oak 
1600 N. Campbell 
Royal Oak, M l 48067 
(810)544-9710 : 

I Name. 

j Street. 
; i • • • : • ; ' • • ' • > . 

! City-^ State. 

Apt#. 

2 l p _ 

I 
I Plione#. ",, :•. . / . r,- ,••,,"•,••• T-shirt size S M l XL XXL 
I (clrclebne) i I 
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's first novel 

VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

Dark Rage 
By Lowell Caufflel 
(Plartnacle, $5.99, 349 pp) 

' Readers are 
probably most 
familiar with 
Lowell Caufflel 
via. his true 
crime s tones . 
The most recent, 
"Eye of the 
Beholder," is the 
story of a Battle 
Creek news 
anchor woman 
murdered by her 
husband. "Dark 

Rage" is the Chelsea writer's 
first novel* and though it may 
not match the depth of the true 
crime accounts, it has its 
moments and makes for an 
engrossing, even eye-opening 
read. I'd advise not delving into 
it while winging across the 
friendly skies, however, especial
ly if you feel more secure with 

ART 

Art Beat features various hap
penings in the suburban art 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Ghomin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter. Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. . 
ANTIQUE SHOW TODAY 

Greenmead Historical Village 
will be the site for the third 
annual antique show 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Sunday, June 1. 

Admission is $3 adults, chil
dren ages 12 and under free 
when accompanied by adult. A 
portion of the proceeds will go to 
the Livonia Historical Commis
sion. 

"It's going to be a quality 
show," said Marian Renaud, 
Greenmead program supervisor. 
They're professional dealers and 
because the show is fairly new, 
it's growing." 

The Rondo String Quartet will 
provide entertainment. Several 
of the historical buildings in the 
village will be open for tours. 

Greenmead is at 20501 New-
burgh at Eight Mile in Livonia. 
For more information, call (810) 
477-7375. 
SUNDAY LITERARY SERIES 

Janet Kauffmari, poet and fic
tion writer, will speak at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 1 at the Birming
ham Bloomfield Art Association, 
1516 South Cranbrook Road in 
Birmingham. For information, 
call (810) 644-0866. 

Born in Pennsylvania, Kauff-
, man grew up on a tobacco farm 

and now lives.in Hudson, Michi
gan. She is the author of three 
collections of short fiction-
"Charac ters on the Loose," 
"Places in the World a Woman 
Could Walk" and "Obscene Ges
tures for Women, two novels-
"Collaborators" and "The Body in 
Four Parts," and two books of 
poetry- "The Weather Book" and 

'.. "Where>the World Is." 
She is the recipient of numer: 

ous awards including a fellow
ship from the National Endow
ment for the Arts, two Pushcart 
Prizes, and the Rosenthal Award 
for Fiction from the American 
Academy-Institute of Arts and 
Letters. 
CUSSES BEGIN 

The Visual Arts Association of 
Livonia begins painting classes 
with Saundra Weed and Marge 

both feet firmly planted oh terra 
firma. 

The story opens in a Detroit 
suburb on the day before 
Thanksgiving as a deeply dis
turbed Vietnam veteran coolly 
and methodically shoots his wife 
in the head with a Mini-Master 
Black Widow .22 revolver. 

Soon after, he's packed three 
more revolvers, one rifle, and 
four boxes of ammo and headed 
for Detroit Metro Airport. It's 
the busiest flying day of the 
year, and he's chosen the time 
carefully. Laurel King, a dis
gruntled air traffic controller 
(arid quintessential control 
freak) is clearly a man with a 
score to settle. We will see what 
it is, and the bizarre way he 
intends to settle it. - . 

Much of this book's strength 
lies in Cauffiel's extensive back
ground research, which lends 
substantial plausibility and 
immediacy to the story. By the 

time you've finished reading, you 
may feel almost as if you could 
recognize an air traffic controller 
on sight. 

Also, you may feel as if you 
could sit down in one of the those 
dimly lit airport towers and do a 
little air traffic controlling your
self. You'll know how ground 
traffic is handled vs. planes 
newly aloft vs. planes leaving 
Detroit's air space. You'll learn 
how different objects are repre
sented by slightly varying 
shades.of green on that flashing 
radar scope. You'll find out just 
how much redundancy is at work 
in a control tower, what happens 
to avoid disaster when a radar 
system fails, what's available for 
back-up even when all else fails. 
You'll also get a crash course in 
police work, too— especially 
what goes on during a hostage 
situation these days. Although 
airport/police jargon and count
less acronyms get in the way 

Chellstorp June 3 at the Jeffer
son Center, 9501 Henry Ruff in 
Livonia. 

VAAL will also offer work
shops on marbling, watercblor 
monotypes and exotic still life 
during the summer session. 

Class fees range from $30 to 
$80. VAAL members receive a 
discount. To register or for more 
information, call (313) 427-9767 
or 427-9683. 
OPENINQ RECEPTION 

The dress code for the opening 
reception of "The Clothes Show: 
Objects For and About Clothes" 
at the Center Galleries is retro, 
radical chic, drop-dead glamour, 
fashion victim, gender bender, 
clotheshorse, creative black tie, 
and grunge- take your pick. 

The reception takes place 5-8 
p.m. Friday, June 6 at the Cen
ter for Creative Studies gallery, 
15 East Kirby in Suite 107 of the 
Park Shelton Building in 
Detroit., 

Among the artists exhibiting 
work are Urban Jupena, Tracy 
Gallup, Stanley Rosenthal, Clau
dia Shepard, Ed Fraga, Robert 
Bielat, Judy Eliyas, and Boswell. 

The show continues through 
July 18. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 
Call (313) 874-1955. 
POTTERY SALE 

Faculty and students of the 
Birmingham BloOnifield Art 
Association will sell functional 
wares and decorative ceramics at 
their semi-annual Pottery Sale 
10 .a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, June 
V ' '.-••' ' . '•" 

Cups, bowls, plates, platters, 
pitchers, bird baths, and candle 
holders are among the items 
available for sale. . 

Also of note: The Palette and 
Brush Club exhibit more than 50 
art Works through June 14. The 
show was juried by Elaine and 
Eve Redmond, owners of the 
Clique Gallery in Royal Oak. 

The BBAA is at 1516 South 
Cranbrook Road, north of 14 
Mile in Birmingham; Call (810) 
644-0866. 
BEGINNING CERAMICS 

The Garden City Fine Arts 
Association is sponsoring classes 
in basic ceramics beginning Sat
urday, June 7 at The Art 
Gallery, 29948 Ford Road in 
Garden City; 

Carol Taft will teach ages 6-8 

from noon to 2 p.m., and ages 9-
12 from 2:30-4:30 p.m. The cost 
is $50 for four weeks. 

Taft will also instruct adults in 
the basics of ceramics 6-9 p.m. 
Thursdays for four weeks start
ing June 5. Beginning June 6, 
Detroit artist Lin Baum teaches 
adult drawing and painting 1-4 
p.m. Fridays for four weeks. The 
cost for adult classes is $50; 

To register or for information, 
call Norma McQueen at (313) 
261-0379. 

COLLEGE CONCERT 
Schoolcraft College's music 

department and continuing edu
cation services will present a 
recital by pianist Logan Skelton 
7 p.m. Tuesday, June 10 in the 
Liberal Arts Theater on campus. 

The recital, part of a two-day 
workshop for piano teachers, is 
free and open to the public. The 
program includes Beethoven's 
"Sonata in A major, Op. 2, No. 
2," Skelton's "Civil War Varia
tions," Bartok's "Dance Suite," 
and Albright 's "The Dream 
Rags" 

Skelton is a professor of piano 
at the University of Michigan 

occasionally, Cauffiel has a way 
of weaving in most of the infor
mation so that it's a seamless 
part of the nail-biting drama. 

Some crackling "dialogue and 
straight-forward prose go far to 
keep things moving apace, 
although the story is at times 
hindered by a scattershot format 
that can be as confusing as the 
overcrowded cast, Some players 
(tough-talking union boss, thick
headed cop, loquacious Hispanic, 
womanizing airline pilot etc.) 
seem too much like types 
straight out of central casting. 

Cauffiel's leading men fare 
better . The explosive Kring 
(nicknamed, appropriately, 
"Bat") is a rather complex villain 
with a hear tbreaking past, 
painted not in blacks and whites, 
but in shades of gray. The 
author's insight into a twisted 
mind and how a murderous fan
tasy can take shape there is fas-

School of Music and has served 
on the faculties at Manhattan 
School of Music and Southwest 
Missouri State University. He 
holds degrees from Loyola Uni
versity, Eastman School of Music 
and Manhattan School of Music. 

CREATIVE DRAMATICS 
The Theatre Guild is offering 

acting classes for children grades 
K through 9 during a five-week 
session beginning June 14 at the 
theater, 15138 Beech Daly Road, 
south of Five Mile in Redford. 

Tuition is $45. To register, call 
Blanche Graham at (313) 537-
4145. 

Students are taught the basics 
of the different acting styles, 
warm-ups, and improvisation. 
They will audition and, at the 
end of the course, give a perfor
mance for parents. 

0*E COMMENTS ON KERVORKIAN 
PAINTINGS 
Tonight's MS-NBC report on 

Jack Kervorkian's. work as.a 
painter will feature an interview 
with Observer & Eccentric arts 

Appearing JUNE 4th 

BRENT DEAN 
As Seen on the Tonight Shpw with J$y Leno 

Call Today for BttsrvailonMt 
Join us all surtirner with national acts... 

all appearing in association with Joey's of Livonia 

^mum 

Win a Beanie Baby! 

kids night 
JUNE 16 AT 7:05 PM TIGERS VS MARLINS 

Kite, bring a Beanie Baby to Tiger Stadium on: 
Kids Night, June 16 and get in for just $1. Plus, 
Beanie Babies will be given out (o lucky fans 
throughout the game! 

Bonus Kids Night Stull 
PAWS Birthday Celebratioh 
Special appearance by 
Florida mascot''Billy the Mariin" 

•Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices 
and Cokes for just $1 

•Kids Run the Bases* 
• . 'PostQam.weatber permitting 

• For tickets call 248-25 TIGER 
Groups of 20 or more call 313-963-2050 

cinating and altogether convinc
ing, making the bad guy ulti
mately the most credible charac
ter in the story. 

Kring's main nemesis, Detec
tive Sgt. Jack Riker (of the 
Metro Airport Police), has his 
own shades of gray, plus plenty 
of rough edges, too. In a sense, 
these two are opposite sides of 
the same battered, coin. Weapon-
carrying, 46-year-old Vietnam 
vets, scarred by alcohol, they are 
nostalgia prone loners traveling 
different routes - one the cop, 
one the criminal. Each is 
marked, above all, by a singular 
dedication and attachment to his 
work. 

Probably due in large part to 
his experience as a journalist 
and a true crime writer, Cauffiel. 
possesses a special knack for 
working real-life events into a 
tale of fiction. Here, most 
notably, Metro Airport's Flight 

255 disaster and it's aftermath 
plays a significant role. If you've 

. ever visited the Nomads' travel 
• club hangar at Metro (which 
served as a temporary morgue 
after the crash), you may never 
look at it quite the same way 
after reading of it here. 

Though comments about print
ing glitches in the production of 
a book rarely find their way into 
a book review, I feel obligated to 
remark on it here since it's so 
appallingly extensive on these 
pages. Actually, I've never seen 
anything quite like this. Did 
nothing with a pulse proof this 
copy? Such a cavalier approach 
to words on the part of a major 
publisher may not be illegal, but 
it should be. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia free 
lance writer who specializes in 

• writing about books and theater. 

reporter, Frank Provenzano. A 
news crew from MS-NBC's news 
show "Edgewise," hosted by John 
Hockenberry, visited the area 
during Kervorkian's opening 

reception April 5 at the Ariana 
Gallery in Royal Oak. 

"Edgewise" will air tonight at 
8 p.m. and 11 p.m. on the MS
NBC cable network. 

FREE CIRCUS ACTS! 
Featuring High Wire Acts, 
Elephants, Rolling Globe, 

Acrobats, Clowns 
,A/ \w and much more at... 
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LIVONIA PREE PAIR 
, AT SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 

HACCERTY ROAD & 6 MILE AT 1-275 

9 BIG DAYS 
May 30 -June 8 

Featuring 2 Spectacular Carnival Midways in an 
alcohol free, safe, park-like family environment 

D o n ' t MiSS t h e FREE GIGANTIC 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY S u n d a y J u n e 8 t h ! 

FREE PARKING AND ADMISSION! 
I PAY-ONE-PRICE EVERYDAY!! 

Only $13.00 per person 
ride wristband with 

this coupon! 
I One Coupon Per Person * Not valid with any other promotion 
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S P E C I A L EVENT 

Southfield Centre for the Arts - A place to call home 
BY FRANK PROV^NZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

Weeks before the grand open
ing, large pieces of plywood 
were placed over the broken 
stained-glass windows at the 
Southfield Centre for the Arts. 
Vandals left their mark - again. 
Skeptics probably shook their 

heads and warned, "I told you 
so." 
• Yet for those who've stood 

steadfast for as long as 20 years 
to see the center become a reali
ty, it was another moment to 
endure. 

Without missing a beat, an 
idea was readily accepted to 
transform the shards of colored 
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The Merrill Lynch Performance Difference 

Introducing an alternative to 
commissions — manage all your 

finances for one annual fee. 

No Commissions 
On Transactions 
for J uidevJwlyoftiiivsL 
mtnlt including, Slocks, Bonds 
\inJMiittulFtiiiils. , • Assets 

• : W ^ ' ' : : ~:'\:. .-•'>• 

No Fees for 
Account Services 

Accounts (or MtnthiiiRfrum 
trading In college to retirement. 

Cost Savings 
MJ»X/'i tjMiiS. SlortgJges 
jndfnist Strikes. 

. GoM 
$mofh-$iW,w&!ds 

Sihtrl JV-
$SO,0O0^$S0Q,0OO AwrfA. 

Bronze . ' • 
/ sjoao(»-'j250,b(»A.<.v/s • 

More Assets * More Benefits 
& More Transactions 

Aitdyour fee rate decreases. ';. 
I • '' f • •• • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • : 

Advice and Guidance 
of your Merrill lyticb. 
Uujncijli'bnsuiunl. 

Research 
RJ ltd To[> Equity Jiid Fited-

Income Resejrcb TeJntln 
* Institutioni! Investor. 

Financial Planning ] ! 
Httfwst.scoriitspLin ^ 1 1 
in recent comjyrMh* study*. __ J • J 

One Comprehensive Approach. One Annual Fee. 
To find outhow the Merrill Lynch Financial Advantage™ : 

Service can work for you, call today to reserve your place at our 
upcoming free .seminar,; 

\K 

DATE: 

TIME: 

PLACE: 

llHv \|MK lit SlI.llVUK^ and l lu 

t r i l l l v i u h l i n . n H t . i l \ J v . n n a m S^r\Uk 

Wednesday,] une 4th 

6:30p.m. 

Meadowbrobk Country Club 

SPEAKERS: Joseph T. Molloy and Scot Pardo 
. Financial Consultants 

Both of Merrill Lynch Private Client Group 

RSVP: KerriHolton at 313 953^927 
Horsd'oeu^s will be served. 

The difference is Merrill 

A tradition of trust. ' ' 

Certain rc»trictiorn apply to ihc tyj*» of iccufhicj to K- purchawtl .vid the service* 
nrcnided, some of whkh arc not ayaiUWc in ill locations. Sec thev icnt broihurc a« J 
client iwrccment for further dmili Certain of these services, such AS Mcmj I.>nth 
I .^ . '^r^- j ..^..,/Fi^rtriirrVirmilraniVidvirc and aridarKc. arc Cujtorrunly avAjl-

missioned hy Merrill Lynvn to compare v.irtou* wmpiv iinmuii^nroun 'M-""» 
b w d upon objective criteria Ar><i .*•« not uiBioiKfii imrTii i ' i iMw »ummir>0f 
th«c Hndinpmt prepared hy Merrill Lynch. .•': 

t r n ' ^ m l l ^ K A n r . l ^ l A W>> W,<f\**eJ \<*r+*ittf<.' \ . , 
U.tnlbH.WiuxxJAJ'.w.*Ki+T,w*i<*^**l{*>*&<.'*-v< 

What: Southfield Centre for the Arts Grand Opening sponsored 
by the.City of Southfield Parks and Recreation and the Cultural 
Arts Division , 
When: Friday-Sunday, June 6-8. The center opens 7 p.m. Friday, 
June 6. Opening weekend hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7, and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, June 8. 
Where: 24350 Southfield Road, just south of 10 Mile. 
En te r t a inmen t : More than 30 free performances of dance, 
drama, and music including blues, jazz, choral, and orchestral 
will be presented during grand opening weekend. Call (810) 424-
9022 for information. 

Highlights: 
• Mosaic Youth Theatre's "Mosaic Tales" with Michigan Opera 

Theatre's "Broadway to Hollywood Revue" 8 p.m. Friday, June 6;. 
$10 general admission. 

• The Coasters, The Platters, The Drifters with special guests 
Heidi Hepler and Michele Ramo 8 p.m. Saturday, June 7; $25, 
$30,reserved. 

• Michigan Association of Artists Exhibit, and Park West 
Gallery presentation: The Works of Anatole Krasnyansky. 

glass into a sculpture held 
together by copper wire: The art 
work will hang along the walls 
and ceiling near the entrance to 
the refurbished auditorium. 

Perhaps endurance has given 
the center's supporters a per
spective of what's possible where 
some see only despair. After all, 
few projects in the city's recent 
history embody that spirit of pos
sibility as the Southfield Centre 
for the Arts on Southfield Road, 
just north of the expressway,, 
opening Friday, June 6. 

the a r t s Unifying 
community 

"This is an investment in the 
community where everyone can 
come together regardless of race, 
gender, ethnic background and 
religious beliefs," said Robert 
Block, city administrator for 
Southfield.' 

Many local art centers provide 
performance spaces, said Block, 
but few offer as many classrooms 

and rehearsal spaces for a com
munity that reflects the Ameri
can melting pot as much as any 
other city. . 

"The arts community has been 
fragmented," said Block. "Some, 
groups meet at high schools, 
halls or any place they can. We 
now have a place where they all 
can meet. This unifies the arts." 

During the much-anticipated 
three-day celebration, the center 
will feature a packed schedule of 
arts activities including perfor
mances of dance, music, poetry 
readings and a fine art exhibit. 
The intent is to showcase a 
bustling arts center that pro
vides classroom arts instruction, 
rehearsal spaces and high-quali
ty auditoriums for community 
groups and professional perfor
mances. 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony 
begins Saturday's events, high
lighted by an evening concert of 
the legendary singing groups 
The Coasters, The Platters and 

Opening act: Heidi Hepler and Michele Ramo of Red-
ford will perform their original blend of Brazilian, Fla
menco, and Jazz music at the grand opening of South-
field Centre for the Arts. 

The Drifters. 
To date, Southfield has provid

ed about $4 million to buy and 
renovate the former-B'nai David 
Synagogue. Another $3 million is 
expected to be spent on renova
tions throughout the 55,000-
square-foot facility. 

This fall, the city will seek a 
$1 million Kresge grant and 
must raise at least another $1 
million f.o match it, said Marlowe 
Belanger, vice president of the 
city's cultural arts division; 

Most of the additional money 
will pay for further renovations. 
to one of the two auditoriums, a 
converted temple with bench 
seating. The tentat ive plan 
includes building second-floor 
dressing rooms above the stage. 

"We're only at the first of three 
phases," she said. "We're open
ing the doors for the community 
to come visit the facility. But the 
appeal is regional. It's open to 
art groups from Detroit to 
Rochester." 

A formal survey conducted in 
the early 1980s indicated a need 
to provide a place for local arts 
groups. The city recognized that 
need. But the debate about the 
value of spending tax money for 
the ar ts often paralleled the 

broader national debate on the 
issue, which often slipped into 
political grandstanding. Or 
reflected the view that art was a 
luxury, not a necessity, and that 
ar t is ts should fend for them
selves. 

"For the last 20 years, many 
people didn't think we should "be 
spending our time on the arts 
center," said Albert Scaglione, a 
board member of the federation 
of the arts, a council of 53 arts 
groups throughout metro 
Detroit, 

"Many of us realized South-
field is at a crossroads," said 
Scaglione, who also owns Park 
West Gallery on Northwestern 
Highway. "It's critical to have 
stability in our cultural activities 
and do it in a way that's not only 
for the upper clsses, but for all 
people." 

Cultivating 
understanding 

At a time of reduced public 
funding for the arts, Southfield 
is boldly staking a claim asa city 
with a progressive cul tural 
vision and gutsy civic leadership. 

"Southfield has taken a leader-

Please See CENTRE C7 

Celebrating our Grand Opening 

<£L£MAr/OV Of TH£ "'MCTS 
June 6 , 7 & 8 

Southfield Centre for the Arts 
3 Days oi Art, Music and Fun! 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 6TH 8:00 P.M. 
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Mosaic Tales 
with Mkkigaa Optcq TH*a*r*'» 

Broadway to Hollywood Revue 
SATURDAY, JUNE 7TH 3:00 P.M. 

• S2S & $30 RESERVED 

The Coasters, The Platters, The Drifters 
wilb iptdal gv«*h 
rWdiHiplfr and MlchfU Ramo 

PLUS Over 30 f/?£f Performances and Presentations'. 

Tickets on sale NOW 
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[Creative challenges ahead for Centre to remain sel^sufficient 
BY FRANK PROVENZANO 

[ STAFF WRITER 

Not sineor the Macomb Center 
jfpr. the Performing Arts opened 
In 1982 has a major ar ts center 
been unveiled in metro Detroit 
In raany^ways, t he challenges 
aKead for the Southfield Centre 
for the Arts could parallel those 
faced by the Macomb Center. 

Fifteen years ago, the 144,000-
square-ibot center on the campus 
of Macomb Community College 
was built for $9 million. Consid
ering the center ' s outs tanding 
acoustics, t h e faci l i ty would 
probably cost tw ice as much 
today. 

In the early 1980s, the center 
was financed by a county tax. 
Until recent ly , it was largely 
supported by the college. It was

n ' t until three years ago that the 
Macomb Center was in the black 
and on i t s way to becoming 
financially self-sufficient, said 
Lynne Hoover, marketing direc
tor. •.;' 

"It's taken a while to get an 
identity," she said. "For.a white, 
people t h o u g h t we only had 
small college productions." 

On t h e c o n t r a r y , w i th 340 
activities in the first three-quar
ters of i t s fiscal y e a r , the 
Macomb Center is one the busi
est venues in the country, pre
senting Broadway musicals and 
a variety of music series, includ
ing jazz , b l u e s , c o u n t r y and 

• 'We've been fiscally conservative. We have a 
pay-as-you-go philosophy.' 

Stella Green 
Vice president of the Plymouth Community Arts Council 

facili ty, i t was in tended for a Hi l l s r e s i d e n t conduc ted in "Unfortunately, we recognized 
recreational and cultural meet- p r e p a r a t i o n for a p a r k s arid t h a t fund ing ( an a r t c e n t e r ) 
ing place for seniors," he said. recreation tax request found that would wipe out our budget," said 

A formal survey of Farmington a majority favored an art center. _ Potter. 

opera . They also r en t t h e i r 
1,250-seat a u d i t o r i u m a n d a 
"black box" space to local theater 
and dance companies. 

The b r e a k t h r o u g h , s a i d 
Hoover, came about five years 
ago when the center began to 
promote big-name performers. A 
sophisticated database of inter
ested county r e s iden t s and a 
glitzy brochure were instrumen
tal to their success, she said. 

"The key is to define what the 
community wants ," said Lar ry 
Carrico, Macomb Center produc
tion manager. "We've defined our 
communi ty a s sen io r s , t h o s e 
interested in country, children's 
theater and Oldies acts. P lus , 
we're affordable. We don't have 
$45 tickets." 

Marketing is hardly a concern 
at the P lymouth C o m m u n i t y 
Arts Council; Since moving into 
the renovated former Jehovah's 
Witness church at Sheldon and 
Junction, they've presented ar t 
classes, youth choirs, rec i ta ls 
and exhibited work of local fine 
artists.. 

Before moving into their new 

space, the J o a n n e Winkleman 
Hulce Center for the Arts, the 
Plymouth ar ts group gathered at 
a smal l downtown s torefront . 
"We've been fiscally conserva
t ive ," said S t e l l a Green , vice 
president of the ar ts council. "We 
have a pay-as-you-go philoso-
phy." • • • 

The $360,000 renovation wilT 
be pa id t h r o u g h a Mich igan 
Council for the Ar t s Cu l tu r a l 
Affairs g r a n t , a s t a t e e q u i t y 
g r a n t , m e m b e r s h i p fees a n d 
dona t ions from local corpora
tions. 

In the Farmington area, where 
24 arts groups have formed the 
Farmington Arts Council, there's 
been talk about turning the for
mer Mercy C e n t e r a t 11 Mile 
a n d Middlebel t into an a rea -
wide arts center. 

"I don't think it's in the cards," 
sa id Dan P o t t e r , head of t h e 
F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s P a r k s a n d 
Recreation. The department pro
vides recrea t ional programing 
services in the Farmington area. 

"When the city purchased t h a t 

Centre from page C6 

ship role to establish a model for 
other communities to centralize 
an arts organizat ion t h a t pro
vides for a group facility," said 
Lucius Theus, president of the 
federation for the ar ts . 

"We a l ready h a d many ar t s 
activities in Southfield, but once 
we had a place to help focus our 
efforts, the synergy of all the 
groups came t o g e t h e r , " said 
Theus, a private-sector business 
consultant and retired Air Force 
major general. " 

• .•"As a ci ty, w e ' r e going to 
accomplish our goal faster than 
if we'd have left it up to these 
groups to find a way for. them
selves," he sa id . The goal, 

.according to T h e u s , goes well 
beyond e n c o u r a g i n g a r t i s t i c 
expression. Ultimately, he said, 
the center i s a tangible means to 
build cross-cultural understand
ing. " '••;':••'". 

In the mid 1960s , Theus 
served on a committee studying 
race r e l a t i o n s in t h e a rmed 
forces. The committee proposed 

•an ethnic u n d e r s t a n d i n g pro
gram to mirumize racial friction. 
It succeeded, according to Theus, 

in reducing the frequency and 
intensity of racially motivated 
incidents. A lively a r t s center 
with diverse ethnic arts groups 
mingling wi th each other will 
cultivate wider tolerance, said 
Theus. 

Like an evolving piece of ar t 
and the city itself, the.Southfield 
Centre is a "work in progress." 
While this week the focus is on 
accomplishing a 20-year dream, 
the long-term success depends 
on whether the 80 ar ts groups 
who gave commitments to use 
the facility will indeed make the 
center their home. 

"When we first acquired the 
building, plugs and bare wires 
were hanging from the ceiling; 
There was more work to be done 
than we anticipated," said Block. 
HVe told the ar ts groups t h a t 
we'd provide the facility, but the 
operational funds would have to 
come from them." 

Yet there is no formal process 
whereby arts groups can reserve 
and r e n t t he facil i ty. For 
i n s t a n c e , r e n t a l fees, sa id 
Belanger, are-negotiated based 
on what the groups can afford. 

The Photography Guild, which 
holds its weekly meetings at the 
cen te r , has provided ongoing 
photographic documentation of 
the renovation in place of paying 
rent. 

Ten days pr ior to the grand 
opening, city officials joked about 
wearing hard ha t s to the open
ing. But that shouldn't be neces
sary. Most of t h e paint ing had 
been comple ted . C a r p e n t e r s 
were putting the finishing touch
es on the walls and laying carpet 
in the bold-colbr-scheme hal l 
ways. 

Meanwhile, in. her bffice-not 
far from the cluttered general-
purpose aud i to r ium, Belanger 
wondered whether the specially 
ordered silk d r a p e r i e s would 
arrive on time. She didn't .seem 
bothered. .' .. ' 
• "I've been at this for 18 years," 
she said. "It seems like such a 
long time. Then again, it seems 
like such a short time." 

E i t h e r way , t h e Sou thf ie ld 
Centre for the Arts has been a 
long time coming. 

Good memories start here, in a 

new Adler home community. A 

place to enjoy life's celebrations, 

both large and small,..birthdays, 

barbecues, family reunions, or 

just a quiet moment with 

someone special. 

tu&klg jlXnbftnri Co. 

Adler communities are home to 

people just like you. People of all 

ages who know the value of a well 

built home and good times shared 

by fiends. So come create some 

memories of your own in one of 

Adler s fine communities. 

WHITMORE 
LAKE 

* Single-family 
. homes 

• Conveniently 
located between 
Brighton and 
Ann Arbor 

* A gr^at home 
vajue at a price you 
can afford 

• Homes available for 
immediate occupancy 

F r o m t h e $ 1 2 0 ' $ 
r:.ofUS-23,8MileioMai 

St. to East Shore Dr. 

(313)449-5029 

BRIGHTON 
• Single-family home 

community 

• Newly-designed 3 and 
4 bedroom homes: 

• Brick exteriors, 
two story foyers 

• Beautiful half-acre 
homesites 

• Homes available for 
immediate occupancy 

F r o m t h e $ 1 7 0 s 
S:ofHyneRd.1\V.of01d 
US-23, Closed Thursdays. 

WHITMORE LAKE 
> Sneak preview our newest 

condominiums •• 

* Ranch and 1 j / 2 story plans: ',•• 
-•:•, main floormaster; suite, first floor 

: laundry, full basements* 
;,ahd two car garages 

• iMairiteriance-free lifestyle ,? 

fromthe $i2oy 
•.; E. ofjUS-23.8 Mile to Main St. to East 

••'.- . ; : ' . Shore Dr. ./.'••• 
,', Closed Thursdays :' 

WATERFORD 
Single-family homes 
on wooded home-
sites 

Lakefront private 
park and deck for 
swimming 

Custom lakefront 
homes also available 

F r o m the $ 130 s 
On HospicalRd., 
ofFli/aDethLk. Rd. 

(810)681-0096 

Woodcliff 
ViUage 

HARTLAND 
• Brand new luxury. 

condominiums 

• Maintenance-free . 
lifestyle : , 

' • Two bedroom/ 
. two baths.. 

• First floor laundry 

• Convenient to 
US.-23 

• Homes available for 
immediate occupancy 

F r o m t h e S 1 4 0 Y 
East of Hariland Rd., 

; N.ofM-59. 
Closed Thursdays 

4 i 
i i 

i 
r 

(810) 229^0775 (313) 449-9014 (810) 632-6497 

Open 7 Days a Week * 12-6 p.m. (except when- »r,w.' • nwh >< nvlcntnf 

Patricia Shea, vice president of Rock Homes is used to havm^ 

people learnaboutShire of Hamlet Village Condominiums from 

relatives, friends or from people who drive by and stop in. 

She also gets great response to her advertisements in our New 

Homes section. But in her 16 years in the business, she's never had 

someone; discover one of her developments in the trash. 

. But there it was, cru the YMCA. 

Our newspaper. . .̂  V :/••'•; 

• With a feature story about Rock Homes. • 

gomeone had enjoyed their hometown news and then put it in the 

right place at the right time to be discovered by a gentkmanhea^ 

for the steam room and looking ^ 

He found and bought just /what he and his wife had spent months 

looking for—a condo at Shire of Hamlet Village. 

Is there a message hidden here? Could be. 
• ' • ' . ' ' • • • • • • ' • ' • : • ' • • " • . • ' . - ' . • " • ' • " • • • • • * • ' • ' • ' • - • 

Perhaps it's that you never know where you'll find what youVe been 

searching fbn ' 

Or maybe.itVnot that cosmic. Maybe it's that you will save yourself 

a lot of looking when you have your hometown newspaper delivered 

right to your doorstep. 
; ' '•.•':••- T H E '•'.:,•• 

i 
• •. I 

EVERY 3UNOAY 
FOR HOME DELIVERY INWAYNECO0NtYCALC313-591^)5WlNOAKUND.COUNTY 248-901.471$ 
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Take a safari up close at San Diego park 
BY ELEANOR & RAY HEAIJ) 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

A visit to the San Diego Wild 
Animal Park in Escondido,. 
Calif., 35 miles north of down
town San Diego, is incompara
ble! 

A 2,200 acre exotic animal and 
botanical reserve dedicated to 
the preservation and protection 
of endangered species was, until 
now, principally viewed by 
monora i l An incredible 50-
minute five-mile ride still trans
ports visitors to see African and 
Asian animals exhibited in 
expansive natural enclosures. 
But now; guests visting the Park 
have an opportunity to set out on 
foot with field guide in hand to 
experience the greatest safari 
adventure outside Africa. 

Covering 30 acres and con-

'If You Go. 
• From San Diego, follow>15 north. Exit Via Rancho Parkway 

and follow signs to the park, six miles east. Phone (619).234;6541 
• Open 9 a.rmf365 days a year. From June 20 to August 31 , 

Monday to Wednesday nights until7 p.m. and Thursday to Sunday 
until 10 p.m.. Otherwise, gates close at 5 p.m. 

• Admission: Adults, $19; ages 3-11, $12; age 2 and under, 
free. ' 

• Parking: $3 per vehicle, 
• For more information on San Diego and environs, phone the San 

Diego Convention & Visitors Bureau (619)236-1212 and request a 
free official visitors guide. For San Diego hotel reservations, phone 
{800)728-3227. 

experience in the western hemi
sphere. Expeditioners take a 
journey by foot through dense 
forest, flourishing wetlands, 
sprawling savannas and open 
plains to discover Africa's biodi
versity, while encountering more 

Peaceful view: Arhinocerous is bathed by the evening 
sun at San Diego's Wild Animal Park. 

structed at a cost of more than 
$7 million, the "Heart of Africa" 
features diverse habitats and 
wildlife of the exotic African con
tinent in a unique way. It is the 
largest and most, diverse safari 

than 260 animals, representing 
20 species of birds and 11 species 
of mammals. 

Without apparent barr iers , 
you come close to the truly fasci
nating creatures meandering the 

land. Visitors have the unparal
leled opportunity to hand-feed 
Baririgo giraffe. There are also 
okapi, the only known living rel : 

ative of the giraffe from Zaire, 
African warthogs and South 
African Cheetah, to name only a 
few. 

Streams twisting in and out of 
the ever-changing typography 
eventually connect with two 
thunder ing waterfalls t ha t 
empty into a thriving lagoon. 
Across a floating foot bridge, the 
waterhole area reveals five 
islands with exhibits of flamingo, 
shoebill storks, kibuyu colobus 
monkeys (the most arboreal of 
African primates) and Allen's 
swamp monkeys, one of the few 
primate species tha t swim. 
Because these monkeys live in 
forested swamp areas of the 
eastern Congo in'western Zaire, 
their color camouflages them. 
Their webbed feet help propel 
them through the water. At the 
lush water falls j antics of the 
swamp and colobus monkeys can 
be viewed from a higher eleva
tion. 

A research island lies a t the 
center of the lagoon and can be 
accessed via floating walkways, 

At Spirit Airlines your favorite: summer vacation destinations are on Sale! 
Now its never been easier or more affordable for a great farnily getaway. To 
make reservations call youf travel agent or Spirit Airlines today while 
'Summer's On Sale!* 
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Giraffe feeding: Visitors to San Diego's Wild Animal Park can get up close and per-
sonal with giraffes and other wild animals. 

A research camp has been setup 
on the island and features simi-
lated living quar te rs ( tent , 
kitchen and. shower), a cargo 
container converted for use by 
the researcher, a fire ring with 
seating for special lectures and 
other African wildlife brought to 
the station for closer observa-. 
tion. 

Two special animals, an aard-. 
vark and an Abyssinian ground 
hornbill are permanently housed 
on the island, while another 10 
creatures, including a pygmy fal
con, a lilac-breasted roller, leop
ard tortoise, a spring haas and 

fennec foxes are brought to the 
research station each day by a 
field researcher/ The researcher 
exposes visitors to items typical
ly used in the field and encour
ages adventurers to participate 
in a number of field-type activi
ties. The researcfler also shares 
important informatibri about 
actual field projects ongoing 
around the world. 

Authentic plants from Central 
and South Africa have been used 
to create the very diverse habi
tats. Included are eight different 
species of acacias, prbteas, aloes, 
corn lilies and many more exotic 
and unique plants. 

ABea0^idU(foin. 
A Terrific Rate^ And Free 

Breakfast For Two. 

The circuitous safari path is 
3/4 mile long. It takes an aver
age of two hours to enjoy it com
pletely. For the "Heart of Africa" 
adventure, no passports or shots 
are required. Trekkers are, how
ever, encouraged to pack binocu
lars or field glasses and a cam
era with a good supply of color 
film.' 

The San Diego Wild Animal 
Park is operated by the non-prof
it Zoological Society of Sari 
Diego, which also operates the 
San Diego Zoo and the Center 
for Reproduction of Endangered 
Species. 
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What more could you ask for? You gel a terrific weekend rate, you can enjoy 

{ht comfort of a beautiful room at night and a free breakfast for (wo in the 

morning. And as always, there are freshly baked chocolate chip cookies waiting 

for you at check-in. All at any of our over 150 locations in the continental 

U S„ Hawaii, Mexico and the Caribbean. Guess, that's why they're called Dream 

Deals. For reservations, call your travel agent or our toll-free number. 
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Westland golfer chips in 
The team of Michigan shot a 450-440-

45271,342 to win the fourth Great takes Ama
teur Championship which concluded Thursday 
at Hazeltine National Golf Club in Chaska, 
Minn. 

The Michigan team consisted of individual 
winner Gene Gizzarelli of Bloomfield Hills, 74-
75-72/221; Greg Reynolds of Grand Blanc, 75-71-
76/222; Claud Johnston of Westland, 77-74-
77/228; Peter Green of Franklin, 75-78-77/230; 
and Russ Jimeson of Grand Rapids, 81-77-
82/240. 

Johnston, Green and Jimeson are all senior 
players. 

Rounding out the team field was Indiana, 
1,366; Western Pennsylvania, 1,370; Minnesota, 
1,371; Chicago District, 1,395; and Wisconsin, 
1,400. 

Mohacsi wins gold 
Livonian Mary Mohacsi, 64, won a gold medal 

in the Women's Singles Bowling competition in 
the 1997 U.S. National Senior Sports Classic, 
May 26 at Tucson, Ariz. 

Mohacsi rolled a 599 to beat Nivia Arnett of 
Tennessee by 23 pins. 

More than 10,000 senior athletes competed in 
the U.S. National Senior Sports Classic VI 
(through May 28 in Tucson). - ' 

The 18-sport competition, for seniors 50 and 
older* drew athletes from the U.S., Canada, Ger
many and Australia. 

Other Senior Classic competitors included 
Yvonne Constas, Margaret Funke, William Roth-
ley, William Fuhke, Al Temple and Eunice Free. 

Ladywood A.D. honored 
In a surprise assembly last Tuesday at the 

DeSalles Activity Center, Livonia Ladywood 
High School athletic director Sal Malek was hon
ored for his outstanding achievements and 
accomplishments to its athletic programs the 
past five years. 

Livonian cards an ace 
. Thomas Evasic, 56, of Livonia scored his first 
hble-iri-one on the 144-yard, No. 17 recently at 
Whispering Willows. 

Evasic shot 56 for nine holes. He has been 
playing for five years. 

Youth soccer finalists 
The Livonia Family Y Meteors soccer teams 

had,ohe first place and three runner-up finishes 
in the Canton Invitational Soccer Tournament 
held Memorial Day weekend. 

The under-10 boys, coached by Larry Silvestri, 
won the under-10 boys division. 

.•:' Second places went the the under 12-boys 
(coached by Randy Lowe; urider-13 girls (coached 
by Mike Peterson); and under-15 boys (coached 
by Edd Broderick). 

Members'-of the under-15 Meteors boys team, 
which defeated the Canton Crush, 1*0, in the 
semifinals before losing to the Flushing Netrip^ 
pera in the finals; 4-3, include: Justin Ballard, 
Grant Bewersdorf, Nicolas Bork, Jason Broder
ick, Corey Dunmead, Brendan Green, Takeshi 
Hasegawa, Phillip Hoelter, Ryan Kappler, Mar
tin Kennedy, Andrew Kowalkowski^ Scott Krieg, 
Mike Prpich, Jeffrey Shelby, Adam Vincentini, 
Aaron Vlk, Jon Wurts and Nicholas Ziobron. 

Assistant coaches include Gary Bewersdorf 
and Jeff Bobo. 

Spring hockey champions 
•The Livonia Pee Wee B Sabres recently 

capped a 15-0 season, capturing the Spring 
Shootout Metro Hockey League title with a 3-0 
victory in the finals over the Birmington Stars. 

The forward line^ which accounted for 94 
goals, included Brian Shekell, Nick Strauch, 
Jonathan SockoloWskl, Adam Staber, Jamie 
Messer, Jonathan O'Neiil, Mike Martinico, 
David Kubert, Ghris Llndstrom,Derek Miller 
arid Ryan Wischmeyer. 
•r The defensive corps, which allowed only 12 
goals all season, included Jason Vella, Paul Cote, 
Patrick Norton, Ryan Vella, Nathan Pavach and 
Patrick Clay. 

'•'•<: Goaltender MikeRini posted seven shutouts. 
•The Ice Dawgs of Livonia recently won the 

Midget '.finals of the Spring Shootout League 
Syith a 3-2 victory over the M&H Jets of Livonia. 
V Bobby Zagata scored the game-winner and 
Adam Coulter notched the other two goals. 

In the semifinals, the Ice Dawgs eliminated 
}he Farmington Hills Stars, 2-0, as playoff MVP 
Wesley Yarnell and Mark Dabiero scored goals. 
Goaltender Danny Huizar posted the shutout. 

Other members of the Ice Dawgs, coached by 
Jeff Heaman, Bob McComb and Brian Estes, 
include Jeff Bargreri, Mike Currie, Eric Estes, 
Brandon Henkel, B.J. Kokenos, Chris McComb, 
Rob Omell, Nick Pflparelli, Jason Sawyer, Nick 
Straka, Tom Snyder, Jason Trost, Brandon Zeni 
and Don Strauch. 

To submit itemsi for the Observer Sports Scene, 
ivrite to Brad Emons, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, ML 48150; or send via fax to (313) 691" 
Wfr 
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BY RICHARD L SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

He is 6-foot-10. He is left-handed. 
And he can throw a basebal l 
through a rainy spring game with
out getting it damp. 

In.all of baseball there is only one 
like Westland's Ryan Anderson — 6-
foot-10 left-hander Randy Johnson 
of the Seattle Mariners. 

Which is why all of baseball is hot 
after the Dearborn Divine Child 
prep star. They see Anderson as a 
dominating southpaw capable of 
leading a team into the post-season. 

But being one of a kind, or, more 
accurately, half of two of a kind, 
means drafting Ryan Anderson and 
signing Ryan Anderson could be two 
different things. 

Gus and Connie Anderson, the 
mother and father of the prep prodi
gy, are fully versed in the economics 
of supply and demand in a free mar
ket economy. 

They figure $2 million, roughly 
what last year's No. 1 draft pick 
(Kris Benson) got from the Pitts
burgh Pirates, just isn't going to 
make it this time around. 

Not for a youngster almost certain 
to be One of the:first four players 
picked in the June 3 Major League 
Draft and who could easily be No. 1. 

Ryan Anderson is one of four play
ers being seriously considered by the 
Detroit Tigers, who by 'Virtue' of 
their 109-loss season have the first 
choice in this year's draft.. 

The Tigers are also considering 
reliever Matt Anderson of Rice Uni
versity, prep outfielder Darnell 

REBECCA COOK 

Lively discussion: tigers gen
eral manager Randy Smith 
(left) has been on the prowl. 

" McDonald of Cherry Creek, Colo., 
and outfielder J.D. Drew of Florida 
State. 

Veteran Tiger, watchers believe 
Matt Anderson has the inside track, 
in view of Detroit's desperate need, 
for relief pitching plus the fact the 
99-mph thrower could be ready 
sooner. 

"I don't know what's going to hap
pen," said Gus Anderson, who is 
retired from selling insurance for 
Metropolitan Life. "I really don't. 
That's the downside of being a par
ent, when your son has been promot
ed like Ryan has." .... 

"You look at who's the best play
er," Detroit Tigers' General Manager 
Randy Sftiith said. "You look at 
who's going to make the most 
impact. I tend, to lean toward pitch
ers. Because if you don't need them, 
somebody else does. 

"Our philosophy is going to be to 
get the best player out there we can. 
It's very difficult to draft for heed. 
Your needs change by the time the 
player gets to the major leagues." 

Talent isn ' t the only cri teria, 
though. 

"There, are four things we're tak
ing into consideration," Smith said. 
"Ability, character, estimated time 
of arrival to the major leagues, and, 
fourth, signability." 

Ahh, yes, money. On the one side 
you have major league teams which 
don't want to pay mega-bucks for 
something with a low success rate. 
On the other you have youngsters 
who feel their unique abilities have 
been chronically under-valued. , 

"I don't feel it does you a great 
deal of good to draft somebody you 
have no chance of signing," Smith 
said. "I don't care how much of a 
signing bonus you give out, the real 
money is to be made at the major 
league level." 

But the $2 million bonus which 
was a record last summer is gone 
like last summer's flowers. The mar
ket changed when four players were 
set free from their drafted teams on 
.a technicality and drew bonuses up 
'to $10 million. .;, 

"You hear the negative things," 
"Anderson said; "'We're not going to 

do this, to do that. We're not going 
to pay this, to pay that.' \ 
. "Two million dollars? What kind of 
sense is that? : :. -

"Steal my son? That's an affront to 
me, to my wife and to my son. But I 
haven't had ah offer yet. I haven't 
^eard anybody,talk about money." 

It's as cpmplicated as dad playing 
One. of son's video games. And just as 
baffling, until you get versed in the 

_ REBECCA COOS 

King of the hill: Ae 6 feet, 10 inches, Westland's Ryan Arider-
sqn is being compared to Randy Johnson of the Seattle 
Mariners. His fastball has been clocked inthemid-90s. 

ground rules. 
The economics of the situation 

have become very real to the Ander-: 
son.family^ ever since the major 
league scout came up to dad during 
the Team One national baseball 
showcase in Cincinnati, OhiOj last 
summer and said, 'Congratulations, 
your son just became a millionaire.' 

"Our. family has become very 
versed in this over the course of the 
last year," said Connie Anderson, 
art teacher in the Farmington Hills 
school district for 31 years. "We've 
handled things,, educated ourselves 
far beyond the average family. 

"My. husband is pretty..''much' on 
top of things, We really knowwhat 
we're doing as far as an amateur 

parent situation." 
But new ground rules are being 

formed. There will have /to be gentle 
treading oh both sides. , 

Anderson knows his son "wants to; 
go with the Tigers. He wants to be a 
Michigander. They.all know that. 
He wants to stay local." 

He also has heard the whispers 
that it's not going to happen. He'd. 
like to be surprised — but he doesn't 
expect.tbbe. " 

"And I'm not necessarily sold on 
the Tigers " he said. "I don't know 
tha t the Tigers want to pay Ryan 
what he's worth. 
. "If they want to pay him under $2 
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Spartans boot 
.; BYBRADEMONS 

'.STAFF WRITEB 

.-., Even a steady rain couldn't dampen Livonia 
'-Stevenson's parade through the state girls soc-
" jiet tournament Saturday in a soggy Class A 

regional final at Southgate Anderson. 
' And the Spartans sent a message loud and 

'-Iciew with a convincing 6,0 victory over rival 
\ Livonia Churchill behind senior Anne Fedrigo's 
'hattrick. 

* .The win moves Stevenson, now 19-0-2 overall, 
into & 7 p.m. state semifinal matchup Wednes

d a y at Jackson's Mehall Field against Grand 
/Rapids Forest Hills Central. 
^ -Fo re s t Hills Central (19-2-2) advanced Friday 
Ywitn ft 2-0 regional championship win over Fast 
; Lansing. 
!* / T h e Spartans are only one win away from 

Sppearing in their fifth state championship 
na.1 (theTut appearance was 1990). 

;' Churchill, one of only two teams to earn a 
JSOQrelett tie with Stevenson this season, simply 
~ Wa« no match this time around for the Spar-
\ti»m»i who potted their 20th shutout of the sea 
;'^°S:' 
_ - < Staveaaeft scored three goals in each half. 

MaHtsa Jacobs opened the scoring on a 
rebound off Sarah Wittrocks corner kick with 
20:36 left in the half. 

Ptdrigo, a midfielder who has not been one of 
the Spartan*' primary scorers thin season, 

. than booted through th* next three, 
$b* atartwd with a slick direct free kick from 

16 yard* out (with 21:30 left) followed by a 
patuktar shot (after teammate Cherly Pox was 

. triMad t» box with 4:3ft to go until intermix-
^^^Pr* 

"^St̂ wTt 
nu r>Wi»n'I'minn r i i 

htfo the socond half, the 
•AWlfe, ; 

wait oft tat plays even 

Rivals bitthi: Stevenson's Lanette 
Moss (left) duels Churchill's Stacey 
Natase in Saturday's regional final. 

though she'* missed l one / ' Stevenson coach 
Jim Kimble said. "Anne's been solid her whole 
career, nothing fancy, but shVs a senior who 
want* it as bo^ly as dVc^ir other two aeniort-, 

Jacobs and (Nicole) 'Tobin." 
The Spartans added two more goals for good . 

measure in the second:half—: Lanette Moss 
with 29:45 remaining and Sue Bear a t the 
18:45 mark. 
. You're going to get fewer chances.to score in 

the state tournament and when you do you 
have to capitalize/' Kimble said. KWe didn't 
play well the last time we played them because 
of poor offensive execution. Whether it was the 
head, the foot, or whatever, we wanted to direct 
the ball on the net. 

MIt was remarkable in the fact that in practice 
yesterday we worked on three different things 
and we were able to score on all three today." 

It was the 42nd career shutout for Stevenson 
goalkeeper Jenny Barker, who has allowed only 
one goal all year. She stopped a fir«t-half break
away attempt by Churchill's K>rsten Conklin. 

"Each individual player is focused on what 
job they have to do, and collectively they put it 
together to girt the job done," Kimble said. "It 
was a regional final, of course, and we had the 
luxury of playing our croastown rival and it 
made it much eaoier to get up for the game." 

Churchill bowed out with a 13-44 record. 
The Chargers found themselves under a» 

avalanche of Stevenson blue jemeys, 
"They (Stevenson) won every single ball in 

the, air and a majority of the 50-50 balls," 
Churchill coach Chad Campau said. "They pres
sured us hard right from the top of the game. 

"I warned my Uam about the restarts. The 
key was going to be the free kicks and the cor
ner kicks and that's how they scored their first 
two goals." 

Nothing seemed to gvi right for the Charger*. 
"Toward the end we tried to take away their 

bragging righto, but we couldn't come up with a 
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Anderson from page Dl 

million, like it (the four declared 
free agents) never happened, 
they're like an ostrich with* its 
head in the sand. That showed a 
little bit of the true value of a 
bonus baby, 

Prop star John Patterson was 
one; of the four set free because 
their drafting teams failed to 
make them a bona fide offer 
within 15 days of the draft. He 
wound up getting more than $6 
million from the Arizona Dia
mondbacks. 

Another was Matt White, 
whom Ryan roomed and pitched 
with on the U.S. Junior Olympic 
team. He was set free from San 
Francisco and wound up signing 
with Tampa Bay for more than 
Sid million. 

"He got it," Anderson said, 
"because they bid it up. So that's 
whfit people will pay if they're 
reajly in the hunt for*talent." 

"You have to look at those four 
"guys Last year as a special cir
cumstance," Smith said. "Cer
tainly that has to be considered, 
but you have to deal with the 
majority of signings. I. think you 
negotiate from a broader base. 
You.consider, it's a factor, but 
you have to look at the majority 
of signings." 

Of the Andersons, does Ryan's 
ceiling exceed Matt's? Decisions 
like- those are what scouts, per
sonnel directors arid general 
managers make or break their 
reputations on. If they're wrong, 
they get second-guessed the rest 
of their lives. 

"Ryan's muscle structure has^ 
n't even caught up with his bone 
structure," his father said. "And 
when t h a t happens, wha t is 
going to happen with his veloci
ty?. 

"It's only going to get better. 
And that's what they bid on — 
potential. You get pretty high 
potential with Ryan Anderson. 

There is no cei 1 i ng." 
Scouts must agree or they 

wouldn't t ag Anderson as 
metropolitan Detroit 's best 
pitching prospect since Steve 
Avery nine years ago. 

He's left-handed, like Avery, 
but has a mid-90s fastball supe
rior to the Taylor southpaw's. 
Avery, however, could hit, which 
added to his National League 
appeal. 

Pitchers with the leverage, 
financial and physical, of being 
6-foot-10 are rare. There are no 
6-foot-6 or taller pitchers in the 
Hall of Fame, 

So Gus and Connie Anderson 
rightly see something unique in 
Ryan. And like any parents they 
want only what's best for their 
son. 

"I think our family is just so 
down to earth," Connie said, 
"that's secondary as far as 'here's 
all this money, what are we 
going to do with it?' His happi
ness is in the forefront." 

"I dont want Ryan to be hurt 
by my statements," his father 
said. "But I want to be honest in 
my feelings. 

"My feelings aren't necessarily 
going to Detroit (as to) where he 
goes, but for Ryan to make the 
decision. The end result is it's 
going to be his decision, and his 
only. 

"Because it's going to be his 
life. We're going to be involved 
with him, helping him make that 
decision. 

"June 3 is only one step to the 
majors. The next step is signing 
the contract: And in between 
that is negotiating. Who knows 
what's going to happen?" 

If Anderson doesn't go to the 
Tigers, it's likely either Philadel
phia, Anaheim, San Francisco or 
Toronto, which draft next, will 
select him. 

The family will look carefully 
at the organization and bonus 
before making a decision. 

There is a fallback position — 
a partial scholarship to play 
baseball at the University qf 
Michigan under former major 
league left-hander Goeff Zahn. 

2ahn couldn't offer a full ride 
because the odds on Anderson 
even reaching the school were 
slim. The family wasn't insulted 
because it bought.into the MET 
college tuition plan. 

It strains credibility to belieye 
Anderson would turn down more 
than $2 million to go to college. 

"It appears to us, the way 
things are going," Anderson said, 
"he won't be going to college. But 
you never know about the draft. 
Funny things happen." 

Another part of the equation is 
rumors. Ryan Anderson has 
done things many adolescents do 
as they grow up. 

Those things become family 
"stories, a chuckle, one or two 
decades down the line. But when 
millions are at stake, the humor 
pales. 

'••-.' "I don't want to be talking 
about rumors," Gus Anderson 
said. The trouble with rumors, 
though, is they take on a life of 
their own. Embellishment and 
enlargement are par t of the 
package. 

It's also a fact of draft left that 
rumors, get started and stories 
get told because certain teams 
(and/or players) hope to manipu
late the system to their advan
tage.: • 

,'•* A part of life is to profit from 
your mistakes. Don't make them 
again and try to help those who 
follow to avoid them. 

"You watch this guy play," 
Smith, said, "and he shows you 
tremendous makeup on the field.. 

"He has had some incidents off 

REBECCACOOX 

Watchful eye: Parents Gus (center) and Connie Anderson (right) cheer on their son 
Ryan during a recent Catholic League A B Division playoff game. 

the field. We've tried to get into 
that as much as we can. We've 
talked to the family. 

"The kid made a couple of mis
takes. We wish they wouldn't 
have happened, they wish they 
wouldn't have happened. But we 
don't think it was anything that 
would make us delete him from 
our list. 

"And as far as the conversa
tions I've had with him, he's a 
nice kid. He handles himself 
well. He's very respectful." ^ 

It may come down to signing, 
though. If Detroit doesn't feel it 
cany-each an agreement with the 
Andersons or their representa

tives, Alan and Randy Hen
dricks, then it will cross the-left-
hander off its list. 

"Of the four guys, we've dealt 
with all their agents in the past," 
Smith said. "Scott (Boras, Drew's 
agent) is a tough negotiator. But 
that's not something to run away 
from.' We're going to take the guy 
we feel has the highest.ceiling." 

In all likelihood, Drew has 
priced himself off the Tigers' list 
with his agent's public ̂ state
ments about wanting $10 mil
lion.. 

Most would consider it an 
upset should Detroit go with 
McDonald, who has a scholar

ship to be a running back .at 
Texas. Still , he has an older 
brother doing well in the Yan
kees' organization and he's indi
cated he'll play baseball if they'll 
play ball with the money. \-.' 

That leaves the Anderson un-
brothers, Ryan and Matt. 

Is it Matt with his 99 mph 
fastball, his greater experience 
and the fact he's a reliever? 

Or is it Ryan with his 95 mph 
fastball, his lanky left-handed 
body and a ceiling higher than 
he is? • 

"There's logical offers, and 
illogical offers," his father saul. 
"We want a logical offer." 

UPDATED ALL-WLAA BASEBALL TEAMS 
1997 ALL-WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

BASEBALL TEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE 

Pitchers: Jeff Trzos, Jr., North Farm
ington; Zack Cornwell,"Jr.,. Farrriing-
ton Hills Harrison. 

Catcher: Aaron Lawson, Sr., Farm
ington Hills Harrison. 

Flrat base: John Wilson. Sr., Walled 
Lake Western. 

Inflelders; C.J. Ghannam, Sr., Farm
ington Hills Harrison; Tim Reeves, Jr., 
Westland John Glenn; Jerry Yatooma, 
Sr.. Walled Lake Western. . 

Outfielders: Dave Wampler, Sr., 
LivOnia f rankl in; Dave Viane, Jr., 
Partington; Kevin Thomas. Jr., Walled 
Lake Western. 

t i . . •.. 

At-large: Aaron Rumberger, Sr. 
catcher, Plymouth Salem. 

. •* .'. ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

PHchers: Mike Coopersmith, Jr., 
Waljed Lake Western; Joe Wiliey.Sr.. 
Northviile. 

Catcher: Nick Gerhard, Sir., Walled 
lake Western/ 

First base: Kevin Gilchrist, it., 
Northviile. - ... - • 

Inflelders: Corey Cook. Jr., Livonia 

Churchill; Ryan Waselewsky. Jr., 
Walled Lake Western; Neil Wildfong, 
Sr-., Plymouth Canton. 

Outfielders: Jason Brewer, Sr.. 
Walled Lake Western; Ryan Davis, 
Sr., Livonia Franklin; Brett Wells, Jr., 
Livonia Churchill. •.'..* 

At-large: Mike Fisher, Jr., Farming-
ton Hills Harrison, 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION 

Pitchers: Kirk Taylor, jr., North 
Farmington; Charlie Avery, Soph., 
Farmington. 

Catcher: Chuck. Archambeau, Sr., 
Farmington. . 

Rrst base: Mike Allison, Sr., Livor 
nia Stevenson. 

Inflelders: Brian Murray, ST., Farm
ington; Gordie Smith, Jr., Westland 
John Glenn; Steve Crepeau, Sr., 
Walled Lake Central. 

Outfielders: B.J. Muller, Sr.. Farm
ington; Chet Rees, Jr., Westland John 
Glenn; Jon Ouellette, Jr.. North Farm
ington. 

At-large: Mark Prudhomme, Jr., 
Farmington. 

HONORABLE MENTION (Western) 
Harrison (9-1): Matt Oerocher, 

Bobby Austin, Chris Ghannam, Tom 
Judd; Western (8-2): Dave Tyler, Bill 
TOrier, Kevin Crane, Cody Thornton; 

Franklin (4-6); Brian Waldo. John 
. Haas; Canton (3-7): Oave Kwiatkows-
ki, Pat Noonan, Ben Tucker, Pat Van 
Hull; Northviile (3-7): Scott Vigh, Eric 
Arnold; Churchill (3-7): Eric Lightle, 
Adam Carter. Rob Szybisty, Mark 
Felker, Joe Rokicsak. 

HONORABLE MENTION (takes) 
Farmington (8-2): Paul Mitchell, 

Charlie Jaeger; Central 6-4): Bill 
Kandilian, Raj Mittra, pah Drapel, 
Andy Higgiris. Joe Paletta; N. Farming-
ton (6-4): Mike Gleason,.Evan Feld-
man, Dave Gosselin, Andrew Waitz: 
John Glenn (5-5): Jason Robertson. 
John Fedulchak, Steve Paling; Steven
son (4-6): Todd Wilson, Eric Yuhasz, 
Tony Dat.tilio;- Salem (2-8): Kevin 
Niemiec,'Jamie LaGrow, Phil Cosens, 
Tony-Bernhardt, Tom DeMetsenare, 
Alec Ras, Dave Barker, 

OVERALL RECORDS 
(as of May 22) 

l : Harrison, 15-3; 2. Western, 20-6; 
3. Farmington, 17-8; 4. N. Farming-
ton, 14-8; 5. Stevenson. 12-9; 6. John 
Glenn, 13-12; 7. Central, 14-16; 8. 
Salem, 11-15; 9. Northviile. 8-12; 10. 
Canton. 9-14; 11. Churchill, 7-13; 12V 
Franklin..6-17; 12. '•; 

WLAA CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
. Harrison 7, Farmington 5 . . 

ALL-WESTERN LAKES SOFTBALL TEAMS 
1997 ALL-WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM 

ALL-CONFERENCE 

Pitcher: Alaha Heikkenen, Sr,, 
Farmington. .•-.'• .. 

Catcher: Stefanie Volpe, Jr.. Ply
mouth Salem. .. . 

Inflelders: Carah Best, Sr.. Ply
mouth Salem; Angela Litwin, Sr., 
Plymouth Canton; Nikkl 
Kovachevich, Sr., Plymouth Canton; 
Jessica Jenkins,, Sr., Livonia 
Churchill.' 

Outfielders: Jenny Slkora, Sr.,.P!y-
mouth Canton; Kelly! Burt, Jr., 
Walled Lake. Central; Arnanda 
Porter, Sr., Farmington. •.... • 

At-large: Gretcheh Hudson, 
Soph., Plymouth Canton; Lorl Jen-
drusiki Jr., Livonia Franklin. 

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION 

Pitcher: All Ault, Soph',,-'Farming-, 
.ton-'Hills Harrison. 

Catcher: Amy LaGrow, Sr., Ply-, 
mouthCanton. 

Inflelders: Jessica Saobadin, Sr., 
Livonia Franklin; Michelle Meriglnl, 
Sr., Northviile; Kristin Witt, Sr,, Ply
mouth Canton;, Heather Gibson;, 

Soph., Walled Lake Western. 

Outfielders: Abby Ault. Sr., Farm
ington Hills Harrison; Tara Biro, Sr., 
Plymouth Canton; Erin Tovey, Sr., 
Northviile. 

At-large: Becky Vosler, Sr., Farm 
ington Hills Harrison; Margaret 
Schultz, Sr., Livonia Franklin. 

ALL-LAKES DIVISION 

Pitcher: Mickey Spisz, Jr., North 
Farmington. 

Catcher: Katie Devereux, Jr.. 
North Farmington. 

Inflelders: Joni Stewart, Sr.. 
Wailed Lake Central; Lynn Liver-
nbls, Jr., North Farmmgton; Teri 
Fox,. Jr., Livonia Stevenson; Saman-
tha Crews, Fr.. Westland John 
Glenn; .: 

Outfielders: Jocelyn Fendelet, Sr., 
We.stiahd John Glenn; Kristan Los, 
Sr,f Plymouth Salem; Katie 
Fourriler, Jr., North Farmington. 

At:iarge: Kelly Hale. Jr., Walled 
Lake Central; Maureen Carolan, Sr.. 
Farmington. 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Canton: Sara CarsOn, Amber 
LaGrow, Sara Freel, Jill Gross; Farm
ingtoh: Kristin Siskosky, Melissa 
Mytty; Franklin: Meiisa Thompson, 

Missy Btanton. Andrea Kmet, Jackie 
Ziem; W.L. Central: Katie Horton, 
Jennie Crutchfield, Kara Scott, 
Laura Hunter, Kami Scott; Harrison: 
Kelly Derocher, Ari Ault; Stevenson: 
Katie King, Stephanie Ladd, Kristi 
Copj. Allison Luczak; Churchill: Tina 
Naif, Megan McGinty, Shannon. 
Mis iak iN. Farmington: Kristen1, 
Timpner, Dianna Gustkey, Kathie^. 
Cotltns, Michelle Skiariz; Salem;, 
Becky Esper,. Shannon COultas,.-: 

• • . as-

Maureen Buchanan; W.L- Western: 
Dayna Azzopardi, Aubrey Repicky, 
Billie Cavaliaro, Maria D'Agpstino.". 
Laura Gerhard; Northviile: Sarah,, 
Johnson, Amanda Rice; Jennifer,, 
Caverly! 

FINAL STANDINGS 

(DIvlsIon/WLAA) ' : 

Western: 1. Canton, 9 1 (15-2);' 
2. Franklin, 9-1 (13-4); 3. Harrison^-
5-5(8-9); 4.:Churchill, 3-7 (8-9); _5.;-. 
(tie) Western and Northviile, 2:8 (3--: 
;i4|'each.'•'.-' 

Lakes: 1. Farmington,.9-1 (14-3);-
2. Central, 7-2 (13-3); 3. ( t ie) " 
Stevenson, 5-5.(6-11), r< Farming--
ton, 5-5 (7-10); 5. Salem,- 3-6 (6-: 
10); 6. John Glenh, 1-9 (4-13). 

CONFERENCE CHAMPiONSHIP«. 
Canton 8. Farmington 2.; v 

WESTLAND 
1551 S.Wayne Rd. 
; r (Just N.:of Palnier): 

"J^stlaiid: 
(313)721^7676 
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New 
BY STEVB K0WALSK1 
STAFF WRITER 

A team named Livonia Adray 
playing under the lights-at Ford 
Field in Livonia. 

Perhaps it's a good omen. 
The last time a collegiate team 

played under the same name at 
Ford Field - more than a decade 
ago - the Livonia Collegiate 
Baseball League flourished. 

Livonia Adray," formerly 
known as Little Caesars, is a 
member of the new Adray Metro 
Baseball Association, a merger of 
the L£BL and the Adray Metro 
Baseball League. 

The eight-team league 
includes three teams from the 
LCBL and five from the Adray 
Metro Baseball League. 

Games will be played at three 
sites, including Ford Field. The 
other sites are MicMac Park in 
Windsor arid Wyandotte's Memo
rial Park. \ 

This is the first fullWeek of 
action. 

Four of the five teams from the 
Adray Metro Baseball League 

SUMMER SANDLOT BASEBALL 

have no age restrictions. Some of 
the players are in their late 20s 
and 30s and have professional 
baseball .experience. 

The fifth team from the Adray 
Metro Baseball League is the 
Lake Area Rams» a collegiate 
team coached by Rick Berryman, 
who is also Redford Union's skip
per. 

The Rams will join Livonia 
Adray, Livonia DCI and Hines 
Park in the Collegiate Division. 
Collegiate teams' players cannot 
turn 20 during the season* 

The other division, called the 
Adray Metro Baseball Division, 
will consist of four unlimited age 
teams: Troy Jet Box, Windsor 
Stars , Windsor Selects and 
Downriver Adray. 

The new league gives the three 
teams remaining from the LCBL 
a new lease on life. Teams drop
ping out in recent years left the 
league's future undecided before 
the merger. 

Lyle Trudell of the Livonia 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment is glad those troubles are 
past tense. The new league also 

PREVIEW 

has dropped some of the residen
cy requirements for each team. 

"Past troubles I think were not 
so much reality "as they wore cre
ated by individuals just talking, 
trying to find problems," Trudell 
said. ''Most of those indivuduals 
are gone now." 

Each team plays a 28-game 
round-robin schedule and each 
game counts in the final stand
ings. The winner of the Colle
giate Division will be eligible for 
a berth to the All-American 
Amateur Baseball Association 
national championship in John
stown, Pa., according to Trudell. 

There will be no league play
offs, Trudell said. 

Ford Field will be the site of 
double-headers on Wednesday 
and Fridays and four games on 
Sundays. 

The Rams' first weekend of 
play is a busy one for Berryman, 
whose high school team was to 
play in a Class A district 24 

hours earlier. 
Berryman said it's a dream, 

not an inconvenience, to have 
two seasons overlap. 

"To me I've died and gone to 
Heaven," Berryman said. 

The road trips to Windsor will 
be nothing new for the Rams, 
who made the trip several times 
last year. It's hard to go the 
entire season without visiting 
the casino. 

They better remernber to have 
enough change leftover to cross 
the bridge. 

"My wife June said 'I thought 
we were jus t stopping for a 
minute . ' I lied," Berryman 
recalled. "I love those Candadian 
games, but I donated to the 
Canadian economy about 100 
bucks." 

John Moraitis, the long-time 
Little Caesars coach, has the 
same title with Livonia Adray. 

Mike George, the former 
Madonna University coach, 
coaches DCI. Hines Park again 
will be coached by Dave Carroll. 

Moraitis hopes the new teams 
bring the league recognition. 

"I'm not donig hand springs 
but I like baseball and I'm com
petitive and like to be around 
good ballplayers," Moraitis said. 
'There are more teams to play. 
Everyone has to play the same 
amount of t imes. I have a a 
decent team. We'll be competi
tive, I got about seven or eight 
pitchers." 

Berryman played as a colle
gian for a team sponsored by 
Redford Township in the Detroit 
Free Press League, which played 
some of its games at Ford Field. 

He hopes some of that excite
ment from his youth returns. 

"It was big time baseball back 
then," Berryman said. "My recol
lections are the hill would be 
lined with people in chairs. My 
hope is that you're going to see 
sbme of the best local college 
players in the area playing base
ball. My team is a hodge podge 
from all over. From Diviison I, II 
and III these are good college 
ballplayers." 

See rosters and schedules 

MICHIGAN LAKE AREA RAM* 

Tom fiiyaryOaXkK>d University . 
Schuytec/Jackson State' 
Mike Green/Hou&lon, Tilllson 
Johnnie Rogers/Jackson State 
Tbdtf Mil|«r/Q3klan<1 IJniy'cfstty 
Brian iMitt/HofyCio&s. . 
Jason Koorn/Oakland University 
Greg Rogers/OafclSnd University 
Terry eigftam/Henry ford CC 
Eric Pierce/Central Michigan 
Jason WestphaVAlbion 
Rlckie Maier/Gfambttng State 
Tom Hartley/Micnlgan State 
Joe Seestat/Western Michigan 
Tom Willeref/lndiana University 
Brian Berryman/Unlv. of Michigan 

UVONIA ADRAY 

Jason Baas/W8yne State ' • ' • ' • 
Aaron Cagnon/Wayno State . 
Ryan Goodell/Heriry Ford CC 
Marcus KnJgM/Unlv. of Michigan 
Tim Miller/Wayne State 
Aaron Racey/Hillsdgle 
Jason Schnob/Wayne State 
Matthew Setxlng/Grand Rapids CC 
Jason Stuecher/Univ. of Toledo 
Todd Tobio/WaynB State 
Kevin Ufa/ski/Grand Rapids CC 
Michael Wallace/Henry FordCC 
David Wavnptef/Uvonia Franklin 
AJex Wozniak/Univ. of Michigan 
Charles Yessaian/ievvis University 

'I T 

UPCOMING ADRAY METRO LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
ADRAY METRO 

BASEBALL SCHEUDULE 

at Windsor Mlc-Mac 

Sunday, June 1 : MRThigah Rams 
vs. Troy Jet Box (2), 1 p.m.; Hines 
Park vs. Windsor Selects {2 ) , 6 
p.'m. 

Monday, June 2: Troy Jet Box vs. 

Windsor Selects, 8:15 p.m.' 
Wednesday, June 4? Livonia DCI 

vs. Troy Jet Box, 6:15 p.m.; Michi
gan Rams vs. Windsor Stars, 8:15 
p;m. 

at Wyandotte's Memorial 

Monday, June 2 : Windsor Stars 
vs. Downriver Adray, 8:15 p..m. 

at Livonia's Ford Field 

Wednesday, June 4 : Downriver 
Adr.ay vs. Hines Park, 5:30 p.m.; 
Wihdsaor Selects vs. Livonia Adray, 
8 p.m. 

Friday, June 6: Livonia Adray.vs. 
Michigan Rarris, 5:30 p.rri.; Livonia 
DCI vs. Hines Park, 8 p.m. 

Outdoor Calendar 

SHOOTING SPORTS 
MOTOR CITY CLASSIC 
The NASC Starcraft/Beretta 
Motor City Classic, a world-class 
shooting event for veteran and 
novice, sporting clays shooters, 
will be held Saturday and Sun
day, June 7-8, at the Bald Moun
tain Gun Range in Lake Orion. 
Competition in the 200-target 
main event will be held in class
es AA, A, B, C, D, E and Ladies. 
The competition also includes a 
200-target concurrent events in 
seniors, veterans, junior and 
sub-junior classes. A 100-target 
sportsman's event features con> 
petition in punip, semi-auto, and 
double^barfel classes. Call 1-
800.-224-4990 or (810) 814-9193 
for more information. 

Indoor summer leagues are 
forming at Red Oaks Archery in 
Metamora. Red Oaks features a 
Dart Tunnel, an indoor 3D range 
with a moving buck, and a stan
dard target range. Call (810) 
628-1661 for more information. 

SHOOTING 
RANGES 
PONTIACLAKE 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot
gun, shotgun and archery 
ranges. Range hours are 10 a.m,-
5 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. Pontiac Lake 
Recreation Area is located at 
7800 Gale Rd. Call (810) 666-
1020 for more information. 

SEASONS/DATES METROPARKS 
MUSKELLUNQE 
Musky season opened Saturday, 
April 26, on inland waters in the 
Lower Peninsula and opens Sat
urday, June 7, on Lake St. Clair 
and the St. Clair and Detroit 
Rivers, 
BASS 
Bass season opens Saturday, 

June 21, on Lake St. Glair, and 
the St. Clair and Detroit rivers. 

FISHING CLUBS 
METRO-WEST STEELJHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at.7;30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. Call 
(313) 420-4481 for more informa* 
tion", •'•';•'. 

MJCHIOAM FLY nSHING 
TheMichigan Fly Fishing Club 
rheets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarericeville Junior 
High School. Call (810) 478-1494-
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club : 
meets 7:30 pern, the first 
Wednesday of each nionth at the 
Maplewood Center in Garden 
CityVXJall Sam Pilatp at (313) 
420^521 for more information. 
BASS ASSOCIATION 
The'bowhriver Bass Association, 
a ndrt-tournament bass club, 
meet* the fourth Tuesday of 
every month at the Dearborn 
Civic(Center. Call (313) 676-2563 
for more information. 

ARCHERY 
SO SHOOT 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club will hold a 3D shoot begin
ning at 9 a.m. Sunday June 8, on 
its walk-through course in . 
Clerkston. Call (810) 623-0444 
for more information. A pancake 
brt»>J4Utbegin8at8a.rn. . 

METROPARK REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are 
free while some require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registration 

and a motor vehicle permit are 
required for all programs. Call 
the respective parks, toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-477-7756; 
Indian Springs, 1-800-477-3192; 
Kensington, 1-800-477-3178. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry, into all 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433. 
For programs at Island Lake call 
(810)229-7067. 
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v Mike Cloflno, O w n e r 
Sentog Customed For Over 25 rears 

«,13,261-8151 
HOURS: Mon., TTiuts, 8-8 

Tue»., Wed., W. 8-6 S«l. 8'4 

QSED U S ; 
90 Days Same A s Cash 

RADIAL ALL SEASON ^ 
• SMQOTH-HDWG RAMAl COMfORT ' '| 2 
•AUVVtMT^HAKWJNORtUAWtnV -,->zA 
• «.00r>WU TWADWtA* UM*TU> WAWANtYJ 

OUT THE DOOR PRICING! ^ 
ALL PRICES 

WCIUDI 
MOUNTING, 
BALANCFNG, 
NEWVAIVZS 

• ' ^ : . : , 

TIRE 
DISPOSAL 

SUE OUR PRICE 

ISS80IJ 
I6S80I3 
1657514 
1957514 
2057514 
2157514 
2057515 
2157515 
2257515 
2357515 

$29.» 
3495 
36.99 
37.99 
38.99 
39.99 
40.99 
41.99 
42.99 
43.99 

\ 

I (fit tfeacfyFer- lvar/K fi/eatfe* 

| AlrCondttionlng 
I Performance Test I 

I 

J 

With Coupon • txpirei fuhe. IS. 1997 • Not valid with any other coupon 

Oil Change, Fitter, iiiliej 
lip to 5 qts. IOW30 Oil v Air Pressure 
Chassis Lubrication •feltkhosei 
Oil filter 'Battery 

All nuld Levels - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ j 
With Coupon* txpfrei/un*/5, 1997 I 

^^/Vneel AHgnmeht [ 
:; "Check-'::;:::[ 
4 Wheel Balance 
4 Wheel tire Rotation 

— : W i h Cou|)QO • £«/Vff< /urx? /5. 1997 ' J 
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NEW 
P155/R-12 

P155/80R-13 
P165/80R-13 
P175/80R-13 TO 
P185/80R-13 
P185r75R-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205r75R-U 100 
P205/75R-15 
P215/75R-T5 
P225/75R-15 
P235tf5R-15 

ANY SIZE USTEDl 

R A D I A L . 
A L L S E A S O N 

100 
tM METRIC RADIAL 

ALL SEASON 

P19S/75RT4 

P20W5R-14 .... 
P20S/75R/15 
P20S/?OR-15..;.. 
P215/70R-15 
P235/75R-15.:......... 

30.99 
30.99 

..'...... 39.99 
44.99 

»..32.99 

P185/75R14 
P195/75R-14...:;..,.:...;,...; 
R205/75R-14. '... 
P205^5R-15 ..,..; 
P215^5R-15 ...... 
P225/75R-1S... 
P235^5R-15.. 

.46.99 

.47.99 

.48.99 

.49.99 

.51.99 
:52.99 

MrfM̂ SM«cE TRUCK VAN & 
R-V. 

175/70R-13 
ia5/70R-13......... ...........30.99 
185/70R-U :..31.99 
195/70Ri14... 34.99 
205/70R-t4 ...39.99 

CUSTOM 

P185/MHR14 

P195/60HR14 .... 
P195/60HR15 .... 
P205/60HR15.. - . 
P205/55R16... 
P225/60R16.. 

.........42.99 

.........49.99 

.........52.99 
69.99 
54.99 

'When You're Ready To Get Serious' 

Y411=1=1 

rP20577SR-14RWL 
P235/75R-i5.......... 5999 
30-950R-15RWL„: :.,. 74.99 
31-1050R-15RWL.. . .... .....77.99 
33-1250R-1SRWL..... ....:97.99 
LT245/75R16/E.,: :...........90.99 
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Pt95/70R14B 

P205/75R-14XZ4W.: 70,99 
P205/75R-15 XVV4B... .74 99 
P215/75R-15XW4W 75.99 
P235/75R-15XW4XI.B 87.99 

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY 

P215r75Rt5 
Lt235/75R15/C........ ...89.99 
30-95ORM5.......... 89.99 
3M050-R/C15.. :....98.99 
IT265/75R-16/D .,....130.99 

PLEASE CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 
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P185/75R14 
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Titans' Gundry leaves 
ton of hitting records 
BYC.J. RlSAK 
§PORT8 EDITOR 

Really, it 's a shame it 's coming 
to an end. 

W h a t a r oad Ed G u n d r y h a s 
t raveled. And through his en t i re 
journey, the re have been two sig
nificant consistencies: 

•H i s success; 
• T h e l a c k of r e c o g n i t i o n h e 

h a s received for it. 
The P lymouth Salem g r a d u a t e 

(1992) a lways had the ability to 
p lay NCAA Division I baseba l l . 
It w a s j u s t a m a t t e r of where . 

H e s t a r t e d his collegiate t rav
e l s a t E a s t e r n M i c h i g a n , b u t 
"conflict ing personal i t ies '* wi th 
t h e n - c o a c h R o g e r C o r y e l l 
p rompted Gundry to leave after 
a few g a m e s his f reshman sea
son. 

H e v v a s p l ann ing to switch to 
Michigan S ta t e , unt i l t a lk ing to 
U n i v e r s i t y of D e t r o i t M e r c y 
basebal l coach Bob Miller. 

Prime Plumbing Inc. 
Clean Prompt Service 

Water Heaters 
Competitive Prices 

Residential & Commercial 
Free Estimates 

Licensed &- Insured 

Over 30 Years Experience 
5 6 3 - 0 1 3 0 

G u n d r y t r a n s f e r r e d to UDM. 
al haven ' t regre t ted it since," he 
s a i d . " I ' ve en joyed m y e n t i r e 
t ime there ." 

Even whi le p lay ing for UDM, 
Gundry ' s t r ave l s con t inued . H e 
s t a r t e d in left field a s a fresh
m a n , moved to f i r s t b a s e a s a 
s o p h o m o r e , p l a y e d f i r s t a n d 
th i rd a s a jun ior a n d th is year , 
a s a senior, he played th i rd . 

A n d h i s p e r f o r m a n c e ? " I 'm 
sorry to say I'm losing him," said 
Miller. "He's a great ta len t , one 
of the ha rdes t workers I've ever 
seen . And he ' s one of t h e bes t 
h i t t e r s I've ever seen in my 35 
yea r s of coaching." 

Gundry certainly proved tha t . 
Throughout his T i t an career (he 
never missed a game) , h i s bat-* 
t i n g a v e r a g e w e n t in j u s t one 
d i r e c t i o n — up. He h i t .326 as a 
f reshman, .335 as a sophomore, 
.362 a s a j u n i o r a n d , t h i s p a s t 
season, .388. 

It wasn ' t un t i l t h i s jus t -com
p l e t e d s e a s o n t h a t G u n d r y 
rece ived r ecogn i t i on w o r t h y of 
h i s a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . H e w a s 
n a m e d t o t h e a l l - M i d w e s t e r n 
C o l l e g i a t e C o n f e r e n c e ' s f i r s t 
t e am. 

He w a s a s e c o n d - t e a m selec
t ion l a s t y e a r , d e s p i t e h i t t i n g 
.362 with 13 doubles , six home 
r u n s and 39 runs ba t ted in in 40 
games . 

Apparent ly , knocking in a run 
a game wasn ' t good enough. This 
season , G u n d r y ou td id himself: 

S T A T E O F M I C H I G A N 
IN T H E C I R C U I T C O U R T F O R 
T H E C O U N T Y O F O A K L A N D 

DEAN DEMOS, 
Plaintiff. 

v • Case No. 86-320879-CR 
Honorable Fred M. Mester 

COMMERCE MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENTS, LED., a Michigan 
corporation, on Receivership." 

Defendant. 
NOTICE OF UNCLAIMED RETURNS 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Commerce Mortgage Investments, Ltd., 
("CMn is currently holding money belonging to JOYCE M. TREECE, 
WILLIAM H HEEMSTRA, ELOISE FLOYD, ROBERT ELKO, ETHEL 
ELKO, EM1LIE H. SOLIMAN, IRENE PABST, THOMAS DETER, 
FORREST MILLER, JANE MILLER, HERBERT GARRED, HELEN 
GARRED, KAREM KARMEY, JOHN L. ADKTNS, WADE CHAPMAN, 
LOUIS WEINER, JOSEPH WYTRAK, CLAYTON O. LOVELACE, DAISY 
LOVELACE, RICHARD R; LOVELACE, ROBERTA DONELSON, ANNA 
SCHULTES, W, JOSEPH JARECKI, JUDITH JARECKI, LESLEY D. 
JARECKI. ARTHUR MANDY, GERALD KING. JEANETTE KING, ESTER 
HUFFMAN, ANNA LAURA JENKINS, ALVERTA HAWKINS, DORIS J. 
ALLEN. CHARITY ALLEN, ILA R. HAAN, JERRY HAAN, BLANCHE 
BURZAWA, RICHARD BURZAWA, JAMILA KHAN. NEWAB KHAN, 
NASSAR P. KHAN. ELIZABETH N. KHAN, SHAZIA B. KHAN, ESTATE 
OF RICHARD SMITH, BEATRICE KOTKOWSKI, CLARENCE CARTER, 
OLLIE CARTER, JOAN• L. LUTZ, PAUL LUTZ, BARBARA WALKER, 
CHRIS WALKER, THOMAS M.HENDR1CK, PHYLLIS BATER, HUGH 
SHANNON, DEBORAH SHANNON* CELIA RAWLINS, ROSALEEN 
CARPENTER, ESTATE OF MURIEL BYCRAFT, MARK L. BYCRAFT, 
Personal Representative of the Estate of Muriel Bycraft, GORDON 
STEINKE, DORA SMITH, LOIS NORMAN,MARGUERITE NORMAN, 
VINCENT ClARAMITARO, GRACE CIARAMITARO, MATTIE L. COOK, 
FRANK COOK, VAUDIA HIGGINBOTHAM, ALICE ADAMS. E. 
GLADSTONE SCOTT, LATONA P. SCOTT, JOHN B. McCUTCHEON, 
ALAN H. McCUTCHEON, BOBBIE BRANSON, and ORVILLE 
BRANSON, which has gone unclaimed^Please contact Mark M. Snitchler, 
Esq. at 370 E. Maple Road, Fourth Floor, Birmingham, Michigan 48009, 
(810) 644-8910, to claim the property currently being held by the 
.Receivership. Any funds held by the Receivership 30 days after the date of 
this notice will be paid to the State of Michigan, Department, of Treasury, 
as abandoned property. 

Dated; May 22,1997 

PublL«h-June 1 and 8, 1997 

Mark M. Snitchler (P41117) 
Attorney for Defendant 
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He h i t .388 a n d t ied t h e UDM 
single-season record for homers 
with 18, and he drove in a team-
high 50 r u n s — in 49 games . 

All of which helped guide the 
T i t a n s t o t h e M C C c h a m p i 
onship a n d a shot a t ga in ing a 
b e r t h in t h e N C A A r e g i o n a l s 
opposite t he Universi ty of Alaba
ma. 

T h e S a l e m g r a d h o l d s t h e 
UDM career record for h i t s (240) 
and a t -ba t s (681); his career bat
ting average is .352. H e also tied 
the school's career mark for dou
bles (50), is second in RBI (161), 
tied for th i rd in runs (145) and is 
fourth in homers (32). 

And. y e t , d e s p i t e a l l t h i s , 
Gundry h a s never been draf ted 
by a pro t eam. "He's the h a r d e s t 
w o r k i n g k i d , a n d y o u n e v e r 
know he ' s a round , " said Miller. 
"Eddie h a s a short , quick s troke 
when he swings and he uses the 
whole ball park . 

"He c a n h i t t h e b a l l w i t h 
power to t he opposite field," 

Gundry ' s fielding a t th i rd w a s 
good, if not great : ' T h e more he 
played t h e r e , the be t t e r h e got," 
Miller said, 

So why is he p l a y i n g for t h e 
B i r m i n g h a m L y n c h a n d S o n s 
team th i s s u m m e r , whi le s t a r t 
ing h is off-field c a r e e r in com
puter technology with Chrysler? 

W h y h a s n ' t s o m e p r o t e a m 
talked to h im? 

"I d o n ' t k n o w , " a d m i t t e d 
Miller. 

UI t a lked to a couple of t eams , " 
Gundry sa id , "and they showed 
some i n t e r e s t . If I g e t a call , I 
g e t a c a l l . I 'm n o t g e t t i n g 
psyched u p for it though." 

H i s a g e — h e t u r n e d 23 in 
J a n u a r y — is w o r k i n g a g a i n s t 
h i m , G u n d r y k n o w s . So h e ' s 
p l a n n i n g for h i s n o n - b a s e b a l l 
career. 

"My f u t u r e ' s s t a r t i n g to t a k e 
s h a p e , " h e s a i d . " I 'm g e t t i n g 
marr ied in a year ; we'll be look
ing for a house — I'll s t a r t doing 
all t ha t grown-up stuff and give 
up being a kid." 

S o u n d s l i k e t h e p r o s ' l o s s . 
G u n d r y ' s record is i m p r e s s i v e , 
bu t it i sn ' t r e lega ted to h i s on-
field performance. 

He proved t h a t th i s season, as 
one of UDM's four co-captains. 

The T i t a n s were good, it's t rue 

Ed Gundry 
UDM third baseman 

— but young in a lot of spots . Of 
t h e 11 e v e r y - d a y p l a y e r s w h o 
saw the most action, th ree were 
f r e shmen a n d two were sopho
mores. 

"Yeah, we were the young and 
the old," said Gundry . "I tried to 
t a l k t o ( t h e y o u n g e r p l a y e r s ) , 
t r ied to keep t h e m up. I remem
ber when I was a f reshman; you 
hit the ball right a t people two or 
t h r e e t i m e s in a row a n d you 
s t a r t get t ing down. 
•"• "I'd ju s t tell t h e m to forget it, 
to keep plugging a w a y — tha t ' s 
baseball ." 

His efforts he lped UDM peak 
a t j u s t the right t ime. The Ti tans 
s t a r t ed a pivotal road t r ip by los
ing to N o r t h e r n Il l inois May 3. 
T h a t d r o p p e d t h e i r o v e r a l l 
record to 20-21. 

After tha t , however, they won 
seven of the i r next eight, includ
ing a 6-3 win over Wright S t a t e 
in the MCC championsh ip game. 

"A lot of t h e g u y s h a d n e v e r 
w o n a n y t h i n g so b i g , " s a i d 
G u n d r y , w h o h a d been i n s t r u 
m e n t a l in S a l e m ' s t r e k to t h e 
C l a s s A s t a t e c h a m p i o n s h i p in 
'91. "It w a s pre t ty nea t watching 
them run all over the field, hug
ging each other ." 

UDM's season ended with 7-4 
a n d 5-4 l o s s e s to T r o y S t a t e 
(Troy, Ala.) in an NCAA Region
al p lay- in s e r i e s , a s a d conclu
sion to an o the rwise supe rb 27-
24 campaign. 

"We w e r e o v e r a c h i e v e r s t h i s 
year ," summar ized Miller. "I told 
t h e m t h a t w e bea t all t h e good 
t e a m s w e a r e n ' t s u p p o s e d to 
b e a t , b e c a u s e y o u w o r k e d so 
hard . 

"I t w a s a beaut i fu l , beaut i ful 
group because of the l eade r sh ip 
of G u n d r y a n d ( M i k e ) P e s c i . 
They both dese rve to be drafted." 

It probably won't h a p p e n , but 
G u n d r y ' s i s t h e k i n d of s t o r y 
d e s e r v i n g t h a t t y p e of finish. 
And as his n u m b e r s h a v e always 
indicated, give h im a chance and 
he'll be a success. 
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Running Boards 
Deluxe Awning 
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Microwave 
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WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARINGS 

The WayneCounty Commigaioh wiU hold public hearings tor 

1. Establish a Wayne County Brownfietd Redevelopment Authority for;"a. 
;• tone whose borders are coterminous with the boundaries of all 

communities within Wayne County. The County Commissioners-may.' 
. remove land from a tone after a public hearing. The Brownfield•'. 

Redevelopment Authority will only operate in those zones where a; 
; cornmunity passes a Resolution requesting inclusion of specific 

properties' iii the county Brownfietd Zone; 
2. An amendment to Enrolled Ordinance No. 96^100. to extend the 

prohibition on authorized dumping to public and private property; and 
3. An amendment to the 1996-97 Appropriation Ordinance which 

authoriiea the transfer of $8,830,008 from the Youth Services Fund to 
the Building Authority for construction 6f a new juvenile detention 

'. facility, : : . " ' ' .' 
The hearings will be held: ;, - . . 

'•• THURSDAY, JUNK 5,1997 . / -
."','•'...: Cornmissjon Chamber*, 10 00 a.m. . 

. Wayne County Building 
. 600 Randolph, Detroit, Michigan 

Copies of the proposed ordinance and plans may bo reviewed at the 
Commission Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, 
Detroit 48226. (313)824-0903. 

Ntix*.}** i,mi -iMau. 

MCC Player-of-Year 
Pesci ready for draft 

Mike Pesci 

BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

As a high school athlete, Mike 
Pesci was known more for his 
exploits on the 
football field 
than the base
ball d i amond , 
but t ha t ' s like 
ancient history 
now. 

Pesci , who 
starred in both 
sports at Farm-
ing ton H a r r i 
son, chose to 
play baseball in 
college and 
made a name for himself as an 
outstanding hitter at the Univer
sity of Detroit-Mercy. 

He did so well this year the 
Midwestern Collegiate Confer
ence made him its Player of the 
Year, raising Pesci's prospects for 
be ing selected in the Major 
League draft this week. 

After his first season at UDM 
last year, Pesci was chosen by the 
Arizona Diamondbacks, but he 
decided to stay in college and use 
hisTifth year of eligibility. 

"Last year kinda caught me off 
guard," Pesci said. "You're draft
ed on Thursday, and they want 
you to leave on Saturday. 

"I was a little overwhelmed by 
it all and how they try to low-ball 
you. This year I've done a little 
more planning if it does happen." 

The 6-foot-2, 220-pound right 
fielder also had some unfinished 
business as a college player — 
both as an individual, player and 
a team member. 

"I knew I was a lot better than 
I showed my first year at UDM," 
he . sa id , "and I knew we were 
good enough as a teani to win the 
league. I knew Ave had the right 
chemistry. 

"I thought I could do a lot more 
for the team. Personally, I had 
goals to do a lot better in every 
area of the game — cut down on 
strikeouts, increase average and 
walks, just a lot of little things." 

As a result, Pesci did a lot of 
the big th ings well, too, while 
helping the Titans win the MCC 
tournament championship. 

He led the team with a .409 
batting average and 14 doubles. 
His 16 home runs and 46 RBI 
was second only to former Ply
mouth Salem star Ed Gundry's 
school-record 18 and 50. 

Both had 136 to ta l b a s e s , 
which was 40 more than the next 
player. Pesci also had a .974 field 
p e r c e n t a g e , mak ing only two 
errors on 75 chances.-

Being named P layer of t he 
Year "is a reflection on the team," 
Pesci s a i d . "Without Eddie 
G u n d r y h i t t i n g behind me, I 
wouldn't have seen a lot of the 
pitches I saw. 

"He missed getting Co-Player 
of t he Year by one vote; h e ' 
dese rved it as much as I did. 
Those kinda things (post-season 
honors) come as they come. The 
be t t e r t h e team does the more 
recognition there is for everyone.-

"We accomplished everything 
bu t one goal — get t ing to t h e ' 
NCAA tournament. The seniprs 
wanted to finish off our, careers 
with a bang, and I think we did." 

In two seasons with the Titans, 

Pesci hit .361 with 22 doubles, 21 
homers and 67 RBI. He scored 53 
of 86 runs this yean 

Pesci , who briefly a t t e n d e d 
Oakland Community College and 
made stops at Eastern Michigan, 
Yavapai College in Arizona and 
Henry Ford Community College, 
said he couldn't be happier about 
his two years at UDM. 

"Coach (Bob) Miller is a good 
coach, but he gets a lot of players 
who are considered rejects," he 
said. 

"For us to go to Michigan,, 
Michigan State or Eastern and 
show them we can play baseball 
down here, too, that was great. A 
lot of t imes you get t aken for. 
g ran ted . I had fun playing for 
coach Miller," 

The pro scouts have been tak
ing Pesci .seriously,, however. He 
most likely will be drafted Mon
day or Tuesday; the only question 
is in what round? 

Pesci, who could be compared 
to former Detroit Tiger Kirk Gib
son because of his team-f i rs t , 
play-UMvin attitude, was taken in 
the 30th round a year ago and 
has a wait-andrsee outlook this 
year. 

"I'm trying to keep it in per
spective; I'm not getting myself 
all worked up," Pesci sa id . "I 
know I won't be a top-round pick 
or anything. I'm confident i can 
compete wherever I go, but if it 
doesn't happen I'm not going to 
lose any sleep over it. 

"A lot of players would t rade 
their s is ter for a chance to get 
drafted. If I get drafted, it will be 
an honor to play baseball again; if. 
I don't, it won't affect my lifelong 
goals." ' : ' . , . 

Pesci signed papers, allowing 
Arizona to select him again if it 
wants. The Reds gave him.an eye 
test, and the Pirates asked for., 
medical records regarding sup
posed knee surgery. Pesci said he 
had a cyst removed from the 
knee, "and it was made out to be 
more than it was." 

If he isn't drafted, Pesci said he 
won' t try to catch on as a free 
agent or play independent ball. 
But he will continue to play Class 
A ball this summer with Birming
ham Lynch. 

"If I'm going to go, I'm going 
full out to m a k e the Major 
Leagues," he said. "I'm not just 
going to kick around in the minor 
leagues, so 1 can tell stories some
day. 

"If I'm going to play baseball, 
I'm better off staying here, mak
ing money and get t ing t r ea ted 
be t t e r t h a n I would anywhere 
playing in the minor leagues." 

People might have forgotten 
Pesci was an all-state linebacker 
on H a r r i s o n ' s 1991 C las s BB 
championship team, but footbajl 
isnow just a sport he played long. 

agV , 
"It is until I see my : brothers 

(Joe and Dave) out there play
ing," he said. "I get the itch back 
in.my shoulder to get out there 
and hit somebody. " * 

" P a s e p a l l r u n s you down 
enough. Tf I had played football 
four of five years in college, I 
can't imagine where I'd be today. 
But it will always be a big part of 
what I did." 

And so will baseball. 

INDOOR WEATHER 
With a new Carrier Indc<)r AVcathcr Maker, you'll save 
up: to <S05f on your cooling costs this jammer, It's the 

,'mwt energy-efficient air conditipnirii' you can buy.' 
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MICHIGAN LAND SALE 
Prime Michigan Land With Lake Access Lots Starting At 

'6900 
Visit Cafiacfiart Lakes and youH 
fall in love with this resort that's 
like no other. Canadian Lakes Is a 
private facility for recreational and 
residential home owners where 
rnembers can enjoy every v 
summertime activity Imaginable. 

WORLD (LASS AMENITIES 

Canadian Ukes ha prt-
vaiefy owned facihty exciu-
tiveV lor rnemoef& and tWr 
oyesti. Come se« Wrial s*ts 
CanacJan LaAa apad Irom 
any otner resort 
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• Five unique 
clubhouses plu* 
r«$t«uranU 

»excellent Crois> 
Country Skiing 
Facilities ' 

•Campground* 
»Fl»hlng 

Stfcfet 
• 9 tennis courts 
(lOghled) 

• Mholesof 
prlvstsflOff 

• Water titling 
• 1,200 SCrM Of 

takes and mllss 
olbeKhes 

Marr/year-round activities 

Cmuuliim mttudies 
IH RMCMQAN 

CALL 1-800-722-5549 front 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
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RECREATION 

NATURE NOTES 

TIM 
NOWICKI 

It's hard for us to believe that 
14,000 years ago there was a 
mile-high thick layer of ice in 
southeastern Michigan. 
Near the edge of the glacial wa^l 
was a climate much like the tun
dra is today. As the glacier 
receded, many changes occurred 
in the plant and animal life of 
Michigan. 
Two cold hardy animals that 
lived in southeastern Michigan 
in the wake of the melting glaci

er were the Jefferson mammoth and the Ameri
can mastodon. No woolly mammoths have been 
found in Michigan, sorry. 

Both animals had very elephant-like features, 
are distantly related to our modern elephants, 
but are very different from today's elephants. 

According to J. Alan Holmari's book, "Ancient 
Life of the Great Lakes Basin," remains of 260 
different mammoths and mastodons have been 
found in Michigan. 

Of those, 211 were American mastodons 
Mammoths were primarily grass eaters, while 
the mastodon preferred twigs and nuts. The flat 
grooved teeth and the side to side movement of 
its jaw reflects the mammoth's taste for grass. 

Mastodons, on the other 
hand, had knobs on their 
teeth, something like 
those on our molars. 
Their jaw moved up and 
down to crush nuts and 
twigs. 
Teeth of mastodons grew 
in thin layers, like the 
growth rings of a tree.' 
This growth reflected 
times of abundant food 
and times of little food. 
By examining the layers 
and patterns of growth, 

^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ scientists can determine 
how old ah animal was 

and during which season it died. 
Both animals stood from 10-11 feet tall at the 

shoulder. Thick pillar-like legs supported their 
weight. Like elephants of today, these huge ani
mals had a craving for salt. Southeastern Michi
gan had many good salt deposits that were bene
ficial to these animals. 

It has. been noticed that all the 
mammbth/mastodon finds have been in the 
southern half of the Lower Peninsula. 

Paleontologists theorize that the glacier did 
not recede far enough north for these animals to 
colonize the northern half of the peninsula 
before the large animal extinction occurred 
10,000 years ago. 

That's when the mammoths, mastodons, wood
land muskox, giant beaver, Scott's moose, short-
faced bear and flat-headed peccary died out from 
Michigan. Scientists are still debating about 
what caused these large animals to die. 

If you visit CranbroOk Institute of Science's 
display on elephants you will get a chance to 
learn more about giant mammoths and 
mastodons that roamed Redford 12,000 years 
ago. 
. Tim Noivicki is a naturalist at Independence 
Oaks in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia. 

• If you visit 
Cranbrook Insti
tute of Science's 
display on ele
phants you wiil 
get a chance to 
learn more about 
giant mammoths 
and mastodons 
that roamed Red-
ford 12,000 
years ago. 

_L 
TEN PIN ALLEY 

I : , - - At 
HARRISON 

The professional bowlers will 
be represented by both gen
ders as the men will be con
tending in the Greater 
Detroit Open at Taylor Lanes 
oh Eureka Road in Taylor 
and the ladies will have a 
regional tournament at Skore 
Lanes on Ecorse Road in Tay
lor, the L.P.B-T. Midwest 
Regional Taylor Open. 
The action starts today. 
If you hurry, there may be 

some open spots to bowl in the adult pro-am at 
noon or 2:30 p.m. 
The adult/junior prb-am takes place at 5 p.m. 
arid a junior squad runs at 5 p.m. •' :•: 

Call Taylor Lanes at (313) 946-9092 to see 
about last-minute openings. 

On Tuesday, two more squads of adult pro-
ams start at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 

Each amateur entrant bowls with three pro 
bowlers as partners to shoot for approximately 
$1,000 in prize money/ 

On Wednesday, June 4; the pros begin their 
qualifying rdiinds which continue Thursday 
when the field is cut to 24 players for eight 
garnes of match play, followed by more match 
play on Friday. The TV finals are 3(p.m. Satur
day, June 7. ; . ^ / — v:^^;;V:.':V.' 

The public can'purchase tickets for qualifying, 
match play and the TV finals which \vill be tele
vised nationally oh ABC-TV w i ^ Chris Schenkel 
and Bo Burton announcing. 

As.for the ladies pro tour, the 9 pin "no-tap" 
pro-am takes place Friday, June 6, with squad': 
times at 7 p.m; and 9 p.m. 

It's open to men and women amateurs, with a 
limited number of junior entries available. 

The entry fees are: adultV$20 or $16/re-entry 
and juniors/$10. One out of every six entries will 
cash.--.".1 

The ladies schedule of events: Friday, Juno 6 -
4-6 p.m. practice, followed by the pro-ams. Sat
urday, June 7 " round 1 (six games qualifying) 
9:30 a.m. and round 2 (six games qualifying) at 

,2:30 p.m., cut to 24 players for match play. Sun
day, June 8 - 12 games of match play to be fol
lowed by the five finalists.ifi stepladder competi
tion for the top prize money. 

The Detroit area is always well-represented in 
these events since we have so many of the top 
female pro bowlers, including Aleta Sill, Mari
anne DeRupo, Cheryl Daniels, Lisa Bishop, Jodi 
Woessner and others from this area who are . 
likely to compete. 

For further information, call Skore Lanes at 
(313)291-6220, 

Al Harrison covers bowling for the Observer 
Newspapers. . 

Showy: Horse fans will have a chance to see riders like Capt Derek McConnell, above, when the Detroit Motor 
City Horse Show comes to town on June 14, McConnell will host a pair of Livonia Ladywood High School stu
dents who will be traving to Dublin in July to compete in horse shows. 

Horse play 
• - - ^ - - . . . . . 

Equestrian delights on tap for fans 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

W hen the Detroit Motor 
City Horse Show comes 
Saturday, June 14 to the 

Bloomfield Hunt Club, Irish eyes 
will he smiling on 29-year-old 
captain Derek McConnell. 

The riding officer in the Irish 
Army Equitat ion School, 
McConnell will don the green 
jacket and represent his country 
in a pair of international Grand 
Prix events. 

He also feels the weight of rep
resenting 44 million Irish Ameri
cans. 

"I've been receiving more and 
more opportunities of going to 
the s tates to ride and teach," 
said McConnell, who has been 
riding since the age of six. "I 
think riding is a fantastic public 
relations tool for the military and 
it's vital part of any business. It's 
also promoting the American 
horse. It gets people to join and it 
helps the morale. It gets the 
patriotism going. And I think it's 
the same with any other coun
try." 

This Motor City event is made 
up of 12 to 15 fences, at 4 feet, 9 
inches to 5-3 in height, which is 
run against the clock. 

Hoping to finish in the ribbons 
(prize money is as high as $3,000 

"This Is a big show jump
ing event with thou
sands of people In atten
dance and some of the 
top riders In America." 

- Derek McConnell. 
• M M W B M M M M M M B H H O T M M M M a M * * 

for each event), McConnell will 
be donating any earnings to the 
Irish Pallottine Fathers, a group 
of missionary priests from Wyan
dotte. 

"This is a big show jumping 
event with thousands of people 
in attendance and some of the 
top riders in America, including 
Margie Goldstein (of Pennsylva
nia)," said McConnell, via phone 
from his home in Rathangan. 
"Any prize money I may win will 
go to charity. I want to put up a 
good performance throughout the 
show even though I will only be 
meeting my horse a few days 
before the start." 

In July, McConnell is sched
uled to host a pair of Livonia 
Ladywood s tudents , Annie 
Bolognino and Stephanie Mar
cus, to prepare them for the 
upcoming high school equestrian 
season. 

The two students will partici
pate in a show in the Dublin area 
on Irish horses. 

McConnell, a native of Naas of 
County Kildare, runs his own 
yard and trains young horses for 
sale as jumpers and race horses. . 

He is currently in charge of a 
school which trains underprivi
leged children from Dublin to 
become apprentice jockeys. 

The school is sponsored by the 
Ir ish army. StudentB receive 
their training from military hors
es at the Curragh in County Kil
dare. 

Capt. McConnell first arrived 
in the U.S. in September of 1996 
a t the invitat ion of the U.S, 
Armed Forces Equestrian Associ
at ion. The relationship has 
grown since then. He has made 
three separate teaching trips to 
Florida and most recently was 
the featured speaker at the 
International Stallion Exhibition • 
and Trade Show, a statewide 
event held in Lansing for the 
equestrian industry. 

He will also coach the USFEA 
team and accompany a group 
which will compete in the 1999 
CISM Military Games in Birenos 
Aires, Argentina. 
- "I hope to develop as many 
contacts as I can in the states 
and help the American military 
reach their highest riding level," 
said McConnell, who recently 
hosted two U.S. officers at his 
home stable for intensive 

instruction. 
, Capt. McConnell, who com

petes in his native Heineken 
League and ranks in the top 10, 
has his eyes set on a series of 
World Cup meets (the equivalent 
of car racing's Formula I) and 
the 2000 Olympics in Sydney, 
Australia. He also has experi
ence competing throughout 
Europe. 

"My long-term goal is the 
Olympics, I'd love to compete in 
that," McConnell said. "But you 
need a large yard of horses and 
it's an enormous expense to com
pete." 
• For now, Capt. McConnell is 
satisfied with-training youth and 
working with the military. 

And to help in his charity 
efforts, a raffle is being held. The 
first prize a $2,000 trip to Ire
land, Second prize is a set of Gal-
way Crystal Irish coffee mugs;, 
while,third prize is a Belleek -
Parian China clock. 

The tickets are a donation of 
$75 (only 225 have been printed). 
The drawing will be on June 14 
at the Bloomfield Hunt Club, 405 
E, Long Lake Road. 

Information regarding tickets 
or the r ingside t en t can be 
obtained through the Celtic 
Shamrock, 453 N. Main, Milford; 
or call (810) 684-5994. 

ON THE RUN 

MARYBETH 
DILLON 

One of the greatest things about 
running is the chance-it gives • 
you to get to know interesting, 
wonderful people whose paths 
you'd otherwise never cross. 
Many Detroit-area runners have 
had the good fortune of meeting 
Julie Hamilton, of Detroit's 
Downtown Runners and Walk
ers, and her family, This past 
January, Julie lost her father -
affectionately known throughout 
his hometown of Richmond as 

"Farmer Bill" - to cancer. 
"His hobby was people," said Hamilton, a clini

cal social worker specializing in sports psychology 
in private practice in Royal Oak. "At the funeral, 
we were aghast at how many people showed up 
with tears in their eyes. He made so many conr 
ribctions, but on a small scale; ho wasn't into the 
big flamboyant things; cocktail parties or hanging 
out at the bar. He'd stop in at the coffee shop or 
the local Coney Island and know everyone there. 

"We've found out he was good at connecting 
with young business people. He'd go out and stop 
at new places just getting started. He'd give 
them a few words of advice and build up their 
confidence People really took that to heart. He 
has so many adopted sons and daughters acro89 

Macomb County." • 
Hamilton was the general manager of Mary 

Jane Shoes on Woodward in Detroitand opened 
stores for the company around the country before 
starting his Own business with wife Phyllis and ; . 
saving a historical site known as the Octagon 
House in 1974 in Washington Township. . 

To continue his Work, the family has estab
lished the William K. Hamilton Foundatibri. It 
will sponsor local community organizations such 
as youth fund-raising drives and inner .city food : 
programs. 

':.- "Hopefully, the foundation will not just give out 
money, but form more opportunities for people to 
connect and work together," said Juiie, who with 
her dad called out split times and encouraged 
runners at last October's Free Press marathon, 

To launch their dream, the Hamilton family is 
sponsoring "Bill's Run, Richmond, Run!" an 8- ' 
kilometer and 1-milo fun run/walk on Saturday, 
June 28, in conjunction with the Richmond Area 
Chamber of Commerce Fireworks Festival. Rich
mond is off 1-94 between Detroit and Port Huron. 

The paved, fiat and fast course will begin and. 
end at Beebe Park. 

Take Exit 247 (the Richmond-New Haven oxit) 
left, or northwest, to Gratiot, or M-19, Turn 
right. Go left oh Main Street to 3¾ Mile Road, 
also called Division, and turn right to Becbe 

Street and the park. . 
There'll be a carnival, volleyball, kids' games, a 

horse-drawh trolley, wood carvings and crafts, 
and food in addition to fireworks and the runs. 

"We'll shut down Main StreetTor the morning 
and take the runners through Richmond's old-
fashioned downtown," said Julie, volunteer race 
director who'll be ably assisted by the Downtown \ 
Runners ftnd Walkers. "There are some subtle 
Kills, but the course is mostly flat. : 

The 8Kbegins at 9 a.m, with the mile following 
at 10 a.m. Ago group awardsi will go three deep. 
There'll also be a "Farthest Traveled Award." •%;'• 

Applications are available in area running : 
stores, and the race is listed in Michigan Runner 
Magazine. 

Pre-registration is $14, or $10 without a T-
shirt. For kids 12 and under without a shirt* the 
feeis$8. ">'.• >;':;;...'..: vV. 

After June 18, the cost is $18 with a shirt and ". 
$14 without. Race day registration and packet 
pickup will be 7-9 a.m. 
; For more information, call Julie at (248) 288-

9649 or the chamber'of commerce at (810) 727-
3900. .>;• ; - 'V- ' \ >; . • : . / . • :?•• ' 

Items for On the Ihin arc welcome. Fax them to 
M.B. Dillon at (313)459-4224 or Brad Knwns at 
(313)691-7279. 
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INSIDE: 

Business news 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Volunteers needed 

Do you have a few hours a week to spend with 
some new friends? Botsford Continuing Health 
Center is seeking a few good people willing to 
share their time as volunteers to visit residents 
on a one-to-one basis, participate with residents 
in group activities or perform light office and 
administrative duties. 

Volunteers who meet a minimum 100-hour ser
vice requirement and continue to make a commit
ment of four hours per week are eligible for bene
fits that include prescriptions and meals. 

An award-winning facility, BCHC offers 
extended care, hospice care and short-term 
respite care for families who need relief from 
daily caregiving activities, as well as a variety of 
support groups. It is a Medicare/Medicaid-certi-
fied facility. 

BCHC is located off Folsom Road, west of 
Orchard Lake Road, at 21450 Archwood Circle in 
Farmington Hills. For more information about 
volunteer opportunities, call Kim Petersen at 
(248)426-6951. 

Gulf War veterans 
The Department of Veterans Affairs has pub

lished a new regulation extending through the 
year 2001 the period in which undiagnosed ill
nesses in Gulf War veterans may appear and be 
eligible for disability compensation. 

Secretary of Veterans Affairs Jesse Brown said, 
"Some Gulf War veterans' claims had been denied 
because their disabilities due to undiagnosed 
symptoms did not appear until after a two-year 
presumptive period. This rule broadens VA's abil
ity to give disabled Gulf War veterans the benefit 
of the doubt for a more realistic period of time as 
scientific research moves closer to answers about 
the causes of their health problems." 

The regulation, published as an interim rule in 
the April 29 Federal Register with a request for 
public comments, is effective immediately. VA 
may amend the rule based on input received dur
ing the public comment period, which ends June 
30; ;. • 

The Detroit VAMC has seen more than 900 
Persian Gulf veterans in a special program head
ed by Dr. Boaz Milner, M.D; Spouses and children 
of.Gulf War veterans have Veen referred to affili
ates for assessment and registration in a govern-
merrt-sponsored program designed to learn more 
about the effects of Gulf War service on them. 

"Our approach from day one was to standardize 
the assessment- lab, X-rays, and subspecialty 
consultations as clinically indicated, thus combin
ing phases one and two to expedite the provision 
of treatment and primary care to all interested 
Gulf War veterans," said Milrter. "That includes 
neurology, rheumatology, dermatology, psycholo
gy, psychiatry and subspecialty disciplines from 
the very beginning. The most important thing has 
been the favorable response of our patients to our 
intensive efforts to help them," 

Veterans who believe they may now qualify for 
compensation but who have not submitted a pre
vious claim and those wishing to reopen a previ
ous claim should call the VA Regional Office at 1-
800.827-1000. . . 

General health information unrelated to the 
compensation process is available to concerned 
Gulf War veterans at 1-800-749-8387. A special 
protocol medical examination is available to Gulf 
War veterans through their local VA medical cen
ter. Any such veteran whose health has changed 
since an initial examination is encouraged to 
receive a follbwup examination under the Persian 
Gulf Registry program. 

Service members who remain on active duty 
but who previously served in the Gulf War the
ater may call 1^800-796-9699. 

Grant received 
World Medical Relief has received a $15,000 

grant from The Metro Health Foundation to sup
port the Senior Prescription Program. 

World Medical Relief has been providing med
ical supplies, equipment and pharmaceuticals to 
people in need throughout the world since 1953 
from its office and warehouse located in Detroit. 

Included in its programs is a prescription pro
gram for seniors in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb 
counties who otherwise wouldn't be able to afford 
their required medication. Annually, more than 
35,000 prescriptions are distributed to people who 
have inadequate income to meet their needs, lack 
insurance and are ineligible for government assis
tance. ;--•'.-

Irt addition, World Medical Relief has a medical 
equipment loan program arid a medical supply 
program which provide equipment such as wheel
chairs, hospital beds and walkers as well as basic • 
medical supplies for in-home care and rehabilita
tion for indigent patients. In 1996, more than 
10,000 individuals were helped. 
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disorders 
have hefty 
price tag 

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI 
SPECIAL WRITER 

W e hear trie big stories 
about how sleep depriva
tion caused the Exxon 

Valdez.oil spill disaster and other 
major accidents, but there are lot 
of other people who suffer from 
sleep disorders on a daily basis 
and they live close to home. 

For instance, a 58-year-old 
Livonia woman, who asked to be 
referred to as B.G,, was repri
manded by her supervisor for 
falling Asleep at her desk. Even 
though she was diagnosed with 
sleep apnea at the Sleep Disorder 
Center at Garden City Hospital, 

:• the supervisor didn't recognize 
B.G.'si problem as an illness, but 

[rather as a lack of endurjince or a 
personal'"problem. 

• Andi when.Elizabeth Garneau 
of Novi spent 13 years with 
excruciating headaches and 
countless doctors' remedies she 
was stagnant professionally. 
These lybmen's stories are micro
cosms of the effects of sleep 
deprivation; stories that we hear 
about, like trairiwrecks and 
exhausted shiftdoctors making 
bad. diaigrtoses where lives are • 
ruined or ended and countless 
dollars are spent or lost. 

•,.*•'. A/national cornmission on sleep 
disorders research conducted a 
two-year study and concluded 
that sleep-related accidents 
accounted for $46 billion annual
ly, according to information pro
vided by the American Sleep Dis
orders Association. Likewise, 
B.G.'s and Garneau's sleep disor
ders cost them financially and '" 
emotionally. 

B.G. found herself dozing off at 
work and while she stopped at 
red lights. She forced herself to 
stay awake if she drove for long 
distances. She can't sit and watch 
television, because "I'm out like a 
light." 
. B.G. had these and other sleep 
disorder symptoms for four years. 
"My biggest problem has been at 
work," she said. "I can be typing 
and looking at a computer screen 
and I will go into a little doze for 
a minute or two or three. The last 
time my supervisor saw it she " 
chose to write me up, which could 

cause me to have three days off 
without pay. She's calling it 
sleeping on the job. She didn't 
find me in a comer with my head 
down asleep. I'm sitting up with 
my hands on the keyboard." 

Suddenly awake 
A noise or a body twitch usual

ly jars her awake. "It's a disease 
just like any other disease,'1 B.G. 
said. "I'm a very energetic person 
and in the past few years I'm 
dragging." 

Her treatment has included 
wearing an apparatus on her face 
while she sleeps that pumps air 
into her body. Meanwhile, Gar
n e a u , ^ , can only guess how liv
ing with sleep apnea affected her 
life. . 

For the last 15 years, she usu
ally woke up'with migraine 
headaches. Drugs didn't help and 
a host of other doctor-prescribed 
treatments, like steroid injections 
in the back of her head, failed. 
Finally she went to the Sleep Dis
order Center. 

"It seemed silly to me that all • 
that time doctors were treating 
me arid it was something as sim
ple as discovering that it was 

1 sleep apnea," she said, adding 
that the first test showed she 
stopped breathing 140 times dur
ing the night. "Financially, I 
managed to maintain a job any
way," she said of her employer, 
Ford Motor Company. But Gar
neau took countless sick days due 
to headaches. ; 

T h e effects of sleep apnea 
drastically altered my life," she 
said. **If I woke up with migraine 
on Monday I would cancel any 
plans for the weekend, because I ' 
could depend on still having it 
then." After her treatment, Gar
neau said, her routine changed 
dramatically: "I can do anything. 
My job has escalated to incredible 
proportions. I could take my 
career leaps artd bounds. I -
haven't had a headache or lack of 
sldep alter \vhat I want to do." 

Referring to a recent promotion 
with her new employer, : "; 
Mayflower Vehicle Systems at ; 

Johnson Controls in.Plymouth, . 
Garneau said: "I could have done \ 
this well years ago. Because of 
being exhausted all the time it 

• Sleep- related acci
dents accounted for -
$46 billion annually, 
according to Informa
tion provided by the 
American Sleep Disor
ders Association. 

held me from even trying, I 
couldn't count on how I was going 
to feel to make the plans for the 
future." 

The emotional cost of sleep 
apnea included feeling dead tired 
all the time and trying to endure 
the migraine pain during daily 
activities. "I can imagine all the 
people with sleep apnea who 
don't know they have it," she 
said. "Mine happen to come out 
through headaches. But the 
fatigue sets anywhere else in 
their body." 

Both Garneau and B.G. found 
answers at the Sleep Disorder 
Center at Garden City Hospital, 
which opened in June 1994. Last 
year, doctors saw 501 new 
patients. Both women also had 
sleep apnea, which is character
ized by a cessation of breathing 
caused by an airway closure, a 
failure of the brain to send 
impulses to the diaphragm or a 
combination of both. 

Common disorder 
Usually when people with 

sleep apnea go into a deep sleep, 
the airway closes down and the 
body automatically throws them ~ 
back into a lighter sleep. It's the 
most common of about 88 identi
fied sleep disorders that can be 
treated, according to Karen 
Parsell, Sleep Disorder Center at 
Garden City Hospital manager, 

"People who have this have a 
progression of problems," Parsell 
said, "They have high blood pres
sure, many go into cardiac arrest 
and have a heart attack. The 
body compensates for no'air. As 
the airway closes down, the heart 
slows down. It is going into a 
slow death; Unless you have a 
veryvverystrongheart.itis going 
to affect it. Many people die of 
cardiac arrest and never have 
their problem diagnosed." 

HELEN FUKCEAN/STAFF Axnsr 

Many patients at the Sleep 
Disorder Center exhausted every 
other medical treatment, Parsell 
said. "Not only does it dost them 
in so many different ways, but 
mostly in their quality of life and 
how happy they are when they 
get up," she said. "Imagine going 
two years'with grabbing little 
sleep. Even though they're sleep-, 
ing 12 hours a night they are in a 
state that they are not sleeping 
at all. Their bodies are working 
harder. Sleep is nourishment. We 
bring these people in and in one 
day we can figure out what their 
problem is. The second day we 
can treat their problem and they 
say they feel better." 

She tells an array of success 
stories. There was a man who 
scheduled to be tested, but before 
he came in he had a heart attack. 
Doctors recommended a pace
maker but, before the surgery, 
Sleep Disorder Center doctors 
discovered he had sleep apnea. 
The next year, he had lost 45 
pounds. 

"He told me his quality of life 
had improved by 200 percent," 
Parsell added. 
, The right diagnosis is a matter 
of life and death for a lot of peo
ple. The National Commission on 
Sleep Disorders found that habit
ual short slejepers are at risk of 
increased morbidity and mortali
ty. 

"According to several studies, 
individuals who report sleeping 
six hours or less a night experi
enced poorer health than those 
sleeping seven to eight hours a 
night," according to the commis
sion. Also, a study by the Nation
al Transportation Safety Board 
found that fatigue was the most 
common cause of fatal-to-the-dri-
ver truck accidents* 

Sleep deprivation has been 
named the cause of countless 
accidents on the rails and buses. 
At sea, the most notorious waa 
the Exxon Valdez oil spill. 
Although many believe the cap- ; 
tain's alcohol impairment caused 
the accident, in fact, it was the 
third mate, who had slept only 
six hours the night before after 
two days of loadin| cargo, who . 
was m charge of theahip at the 
time of the accident, 

Remember all those warnings 
about gluing your fingers together? 
If a University of Michigan Medical 
Center doctor has his way, emer
gency rooms all over the U.S. will bo 
using something similar in place of 
stitches. 

Dr. James Quinn, M.D., a U-M 
iMnergency medicine expert, has 
completed ah extensive study of a 
skin adhesive that takes the place of 
sutures in closing Wounds. The 
study was published in the May 21 
issue of the Journal of the American 
Medical Association. 

Tho glue, called octylcyanoacry-
lato tissue adhesivo, is awaiting 
final FDA approval. Quinn found in 
clinical studies that the glue is less 
painful to use, quicker to apply than ' 
sutures and produces excellent cos
metic results. 

The adhesivb hi similar to Crazy 

Glue and some other skin adhesives. 
used in Canada and Europe, but 
according to Quinn; it's stronger, 
more flexible arid less toxic; It works 
by simply squeezing the Wound 
together and applying the glue on 
top, essentially forming a bridge. It 
can be used practically anywhere oh 
the body, except the hands, feet and 
around mucous membranes such as 
the lips. Tho glue does-not have to 
be removed; it simply wears away as 
skin cells are sloughed off. 

The study looked at 130 Canadian 
patients, half of whom were treated 
with the new skin adhesive while 
the other half received standard 
sutures, Quinn says the glue is great 
for treating children and others who 
are afraid of needles since it's a viri 
tually pain-free procedure/ 

"It 's not uncommon to have to 
sedate children in order to repair 

• The glue Is less painful to 
use, quicker to apply than 
sutures and produces excel
lent cosmetic results. 

relatively small wounds; now we 
won't have to." The glue also saved 
valuable t ime in the emergency 
room. The average time, to close a 
wound with the tissue adhesive was 
three and a half minutes, while it 
took doctors 12:6 minutes o n t h e 
average to stitch up a cut. 

Finally, a long-term check of both 
study groups found no appreciable 
cosmetic difference between wounds 
closed by the new adhesive and 
those repaired by conventional 
stitching; • 

Another^major benefit, Quinn and 
colleague*'from the University of 

Ottawa have discovered, is that 
infection can be significantly 
reduced by using the new skin adhe; 
sive. In a separate study presented 
May 19 in Washington, D.C., at the 
Society of Academic Emergency 
Medicine, Quinn found that sutured 
wounds were three times more like' 
ly to become infected compared with 
wounds closed by the new skin adhe
sive. ','.•:' '>• '•-. ;";' 

The glue is currently.applied.only 
on lacerations, but future uses could 
include burns and abrasipna. "This 
is really the tip of the iceberg iri 
terms of how the adhesive may be; 
used," Quinn said. ; 

The skin adhesive is being rnanu* 
factured/by Closure Medical Corp; of 
Raleigh, N.C.i and distributed under 
the brand name Dermabrond by 
Ethicon, a subsidiary of Johnson & 
Johnson. > ^ ' 

• • • - • - ' * r-»-»v*-~-*-<*•-«• 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICALDATEBOOK 
Items for Medical Datebaoh are 
u eleome from oil Jiospdals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dent.•> act ice in the Ob.se> vcr-area 
medical community. Items 
•should he typed or legibly written 
an'dsent to:'. Medical Datcbooh, 
(•//> The Observer Xctvspapers, 
• >6l?51 Sehnih'era/'t Road. Livonia. 
•?&&) or faxed to i-i L'i'ofi 1- 7279. 

SUN, JUNE 1 
QA^CER SURVIVORS 
Ly^al rancorsurvivors will gath-
vj;,t.«i discuss omevrns in a town.' 
hall mretinji co-sponsored by the. 
.*)itH'J'ican (•'aiKvrS'ut.'icty. 
^V'.vVuK'V Cancer Care Center at 
St, Joseph 'Mercy Hospital in 
Ann, Arbor and the I"niversity of 
Michigan Comprehensive Cancer 
<;<Vr}ter. The event will be 1-3:30 
D.m at Washtenaw'Community. 
Ctillpge's Morris .Lawrence .Btiild-
i^g, 1.S00 K. Huron River Drive. 
A book sale by Little Professor 
Botjk Company and a reception 
wjjl.follow 3:30-5:30 p.m. The . 
ov,e^t is beini: !u<ld on National 
Career Survivors' Day. Rogistra-
lion is-encouraged by'eallin^ 1-
M>0-231-221 l o r (313)712-5400. 

'f^nrwjfmtvi 

MON, JUNE2 
DIABETES EDUCATION 
A^nlabetes Outpatient Educa
tion'program will begin 1-4 p.m. 
at MedMax. 35601) Central City 
L\i.L"k\vny. across from Westland 
Center in Westland. The pro
gram will last-five weeks. Regis
tration is required and should be 
done by calling'«10) 458-4330: 
For information, call <313» 45S- . 
7100, . . ' . ; . 

HEART PALS 
A Ileart Pals cardiac support 
jiroUj) will meet 7 p.m. at Garden 
Ci_l.y, Hospital. 6215 Inkster, 
between Ford and Warren roads 
iii Garden City: Significant oth
ers are also welcome for discus
sion,, education and camaraderie. 
For information, call (313V458-
3242. 

JUNE 2, 3,4 
DIABETES EDUCATION 
A five-week series on -diabetes' 
education 'will start June 2, 3 
and 4 at Garden Gity Hospital, 
«245 Inkster. hetweqn Ford and 
Warren roads in Garden City. . 
The class is certified by the 
Michigan Department of Public 
Health. Topics will .include hypo.: 
giyoqniia, hyperglycemia, foot 

care, meal plan exchange system 
and glucose monitoring, Physi
cian referral is required. To reg
ister, call (313) 458-4330. 

JUNE 2,16, 30 
VISION SCREENING 
A free vision screening and glau
coma test will be sponsored by 
the Vision Institute of Michigan. 
Sessions will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
June 2, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 
16, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 30 
at MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center in Westland. For an 
appointment, call Carolyn Con-
forti. (313)458-7100. 

JUNE 3,11, 21 
GLANDULAR SYSTEM 
A program on "Discovering 
Homeopathic Medicine for the 
Glandular System" will be 7-8 
p.m. June 3, 10-1.1 a.m. June 11 
and 10-11 a.m. June 21 at Med
Max, 35600 Central City Park
way, across from Westland Cen
ter in Westland. For information 
on the free program, call (313) 
458-7100. • . * 

TUES, JUNE3 
POSITIVE DISCIPLINE 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused HeaJthPro-
motion Network is sponsoring a 
free session on "Positive Disci
pline." This class is offered from 
7-8 p.m. at Oakwood Healthcare 
Center-North Westland, 36555 
W. Warren, Westland. To regis
ter for this free program, call 1-
8Q0.543-WELL. 

WED, JUNE 4 
DIABETES SUPPORT 
A Diabetes Support Group will 
meet 2:30 and 7 p.m. at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster, 
between Ford and Warren roads 
in Garden City. The topic will he 
"Blood Glucose Readings and 
Signals - How To Interpret." 

CPR 
A course on Child and Infant 
CPR will be offered 7 p m. a t 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster, between Ford and War
ren roads in Garden City. 
Infant/child resuscitation and 
obstructed airway techniques 
will be taught in. the three-hour 
class, which is approved by the 
American Heart Association. To 
register, call (313) 458-4330. 

JUNE 4, OCT. 7 
HOSPICE TRAINING 
A class on "Medicolegal Death 
Investigation in a Hospice Care 
Environment" will be offered 4-7 
p.m. at the Wayne County Medi
cal Examiner's Office, 1300 E. 
Warren in Detroit. Price is $39 
per person. Participants, includ
ing hospice staffers and volun
teers, will learn about cause and 
manner of death, suspected foul 
play, reporting cases to the med
ical examiner, and scene investi
gation. For registration informa
tion, call (313) 833-2504. 

THURS, JUNE5 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
A Health Insurance Information 
Fair will be held noon to 3 p.m. 
at the Heatherwood Retirement 
Community, 22800 Civic Center 
Drive, Southfield: There is no 
charge and refreshments will be 
served. For reservations call 
Heatherwood, (248) 350-1777, or 
Valerie Greenberg, (248) 548-
1086. 

SUPPORT GROUP 
Our Caregiver Support Group 
will help you get through this 
stressful time. Come and meet 
others like yourself. Our profes
sional staff will speak about the 
physical and psychological 
effects of caregiving. First and 
third Thursday of each month 
beginning June 5 a t 1:30 p.m. 
The program is free and will be 
hosted at GranCare, 38935 Ann 
Arbor Road, Livonia (10800-932-
5202 ext 115), 

JUNES-JULY 10 
PRE-P0STNATAL EXERCISE 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital, in Livonia will 
offer a ^ix^week Pre-Pbstnatal 
Exercise Class for hew or expec
tant mothers. The class meets . 
for 90 minutes one day a week in 
the auditorium. Sessions will be 
6-7:30 p.m; Thursdays. Price is 
$35 per person. The hospital is 
at Five Mile and Levan in Livo
nia. Registration is required by 
calling (313) 655-1100 or toll-free 
1-800-494-1615: 

SAT?JUNE7 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
A seminar for couples thinking 
of having a baby will be held 
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Botsford 
General Hospital, 28050 Grand 

River Ave., Farmihgton Hills. 
Topics will be addressed by a 
physician, psychologist and 
maternal child health nurse. 
Price is $15 per couple or $7.5Q 
per person, including a cdntinen-' 
tal breakfast and lunch. Advance 
registration is required and 
should be done by calling (248) 
477-6100. : 

HEALTH FAIR 
Western Wayne Physicians will 
hold a health fair 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at 8555 Silvery Lane, Dear
born Heights. The site is in the 
Arbor Lane Medical Village, 
south of Joy, between Beech 
Daly and Telegraph. The event 
will feature pediatric and adult 
health screenings, including 
osteoporosis, blood pressure, 
immunization screening and oth
ers. Kids will have their faces 
painted by Pickles the Clown, 
Refreshments will be served. 

VACCINES 
Michigan Opposing Mandatory 
Vaccines (M.O.M.) will hold its 
second annual Vaccine Informa
tion Conference 11;30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. a t the Holiday Inn-
Livonia, 17123 Laurel Park 
Drive. Price.is $19 per person or 
$28 per couplet including 
refreshments, program brochure 
and exhibit booths, Keynote 
speaker will be Barbara Loe 
Fisher, national spokeswoman 
for the National Vaccine Infor
mation Center. For information, 
call (810) 447-2418. 

SUN, JUNE 8 
RUN FOR YOUR LIFE 
Botsford General Hospital's 
"Run for Your Life" will feature 
8K, 8K wheelchair, 5K walk and 
8K four-person relay races. The 
race will begin 8:30 a.m. at the 
Botsford Center for Health 
Improvements, 39750 Grand 
River in Novi. For registration 
information,.cail (248) 473-5600. 

JUNE 9,16, 23 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
St. Mary Hospital "Stressed for 
Success" stress management ..'.• 
program will offer a three-ses^ 
sion program from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
in Pavilion Conference Room B 
near the south entrance, off 
Levan Road. Cost of the class is 
$25 per person for all three ses
sions. Register by, calling the 
Community Outreach Depart
ment a t (313) 655-2922. 

TUES, JUNE 10 
CANCER CARE 
A foriim on "Innovations in Can
cer Care for People of Color" will 
be held 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Greektown's Atheneum Hotel in 
Detroit. It will focus on issues 
involved in recruiting and 
retaining minorities for oncology 
medical research. It is sponsored 
by health care providers and oth
ers. Registration is $40 prior to 
June 3 and $45 at the door, with 
discounted tickets for students 
available. To register, call 1-800-
KARMANOS (527-6266). 

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING 
Oakwood Community Focused 
Health Promotion Network will 
offer osteoporosis screening 10 
a.m. to.5.p.m. at Oakwood 
Healthcare Center-Belleville, 
201 Third. Screening is recom
mended for individuals age 35 
and older. Price is $10. To regis
ter or for information, call 1-800-
543-WELL. 

WED, JUNE 11 
SIBLING CLASS 
A class to help siblings prepare 
for the arrival of a new baby will 
be offered at Garden City Hospi
tal, 6245 Inkster, between Ford 
and Warren roads in Garden 
City. The class, designed for 
youngsters ages 3-8, lasts two 
hours. For registration informa
tion, cajl (313) 458-3330. 

ALZHEIMER'S 
A support group for family mem
bers, friends and caregivers of 
those with Alzheimer's disease 
and related disorders will meet 7 
p.m. in Classroom 1 of the Gar
den City Hospital Medical Office 
Building, For information on the 
free program, call (313) 458-
4330. * 

THURS, JUNE 12 
OVEREATING 
A program on "Why Do We Eat 
Too Much?" will be offered 7 p.m. 
at Botsford's Health Develop
ment Network, 39750 Grand 
River Ave., Novi. Social worker 
Amy Pershing, a specialist in the 
treatment of compulsive eating 
and chronic dieting, will speak. 
Price is $5. Registration should 
be completed by June 5 by call* 
ing (248) 477-6100. 

OVEREATING EXPLORED 
What makes some individuals 
overindulge compulsively? In 
June, "Why We Eat Too Much," 

a talk sponsored by Botsford's 
Health Development Network, 
will explore that very topic. The 
program begins a t 7 p.m. at 
HDN, located at 39750 Grand 
River, Novi. The cost is $5 - pre-
registration is required. For 
information, call (248) 477-6100. 

SCLERODERMA 
Joanne Suhr Colantuono, who 
was diagnosed with scleroderma 
years ago, will speak 7 p.m. at 
the Bailey Center in Westland. 
Price is $5 in advance, $7 at the 
door. For ticket information, call 
(313) 454-1726, Suhr Colantuono 
advocates juice and a vitamin 
program. 

FOCUS ON LIVING 
The Focus on Living cancer sup
port group will meet in the Gar
den City Hospital Medical Office 
Building. There is no charge, For 
information, call (313) 458-3311. 

NEW, EXPECTANT DADS 
A class for new and expectant 
fathers will be offered 7-9 p.m. at 
St. Mary Hospital's West Addi
tion Conference Room B, near 
the south.entrance off Levan at 
Five Mile in Livonia- "Just for 
Dads ... Childbirth and Beyond" 
helps fathers understand feel
ings and changes associates with 
the birthing process, how to 
become an active participant in 
birth, and the role of fatherhood. 
Price is $10 per person. To regis
ter or for information, call (313) 
655-3314 or toll-free 1-800-494-
1615. 

JUNE 12-15 
CIRCUS WEEKEND 
The annual Circus Weekend 
sponsored by St. Joseph Mercy. 
Hospital-Ann Arbor will feature 
the Royal Hanneford Circus. 
Events include an opening Cir
cus Gala, parade and six public 
performances. Proceeds from St. 
Joe's Circus Weekend will bene
fit women's breast health ser
vices. Royal Hanneford will be 
offering three levels of seating: 
ringside box, $20 each for adults 
and children; grandstand chairs, 
$15; and general admission, $10. 
A $5 discount is available for 
children 14 and under and 
adults age 65 and older. Tickets 
are available through Ticket-
Master outlets and on the circus 
grounds on Ellsworth Road 
beginning in June. 

FRI, JUNE13 
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Dorsey Business Schootrr-; 
Fordson High School—•—-
Global village Pfoject»--—--• 
Oakland S<ihools---»;"--»-r-r' 
Reuther Middle School-—?r 
Rochester Community:':•' 
Schools Foundation^"-"'."--

. The Webmaster School—:—• 
Wfe$t€mWayf»Cour<y , 
Internet User &otjp—"http://memoer^ 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Canrff Electric Suf^------""---"^'*----^"rhr^yAvw.canrft.corn 
Progress Electric——————--^-- -hrrpyrVrww.pe-co.com 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
Quahtech, inc. ----- •-•••••-httpyAVvrw.quantech-inc.com 
EMPLOYEE BACKGROUND INVESTIGATIONS 
Profile Central, Inc.— ---------htfp:/Avww.pn>rile-<j«.com 
ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling "http^/oec<il̂ e.cofTVrrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co, 
KYI CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greehberg Laser Eye Center"--•-•hrip^Mww.greenc^rgeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbel-•••—— ——:——-:-hHp:/Aw.v.$c<t>et.com . 
GENEALOGY 
Smrth-Banard PvW^tons-
HAIR SALONS . 
Heads You Win— 
HIATIHO/PLUMBIHO 
f3efgstrorn'sinc.-'- -
HERHAL PHOOUCTS 
Nature's Be!<er Way '•' 
HOME IMPttOVIMINt 
Cohtrac'oi!}Ce:>'F'«>t-—; -••••--'••••••fi!tp/i'rtV.v/<:oo!'cV:encorn 

'Homo Advj<-i'*.>> lltviivral Service-http^/oeon'^e ooov'horT-wdv 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKSIwpect'Ofl''— ..-..—..-.. M!p:/AsVrtOV's3d!;<yn 

•—'— • -http /̂oewsine.com/rTK ieglp 

......... httpxViVwheadsyouwin.coVn 

•htip:/,WwwBergstfomsH.eat:ng.com 

• • ' hHp:<'.'oeori::no corrv'np-iv' 

HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Contkiuum -'•http'//WrW.bOsfordsystem!org 

: St. Wary Hospital—-^--^--•^--"hr^-yAvvw.sWaryhospital.ofg 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
He.nnells——r—•——'*.—-•-^•^-hr^^Avivw.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS ' ' ; : ' 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center•---•"h^/oeonline.com7h«)nos3s 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS ; 
Elixaire Corpora'tkxi —-.-:---—'—-.-;-—nr^^AvvrW.elixaire.com 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology—--;——^——- httpy/vvvw.rrrk^meLcom 
INSURANCE 
J..J. O'Connell. &' Assoc,, lric,: 

: tnsurar)c«'"---r"r."--.-;-"~--httpyAvyvW.oocKVielHnsur 
; Meakin & Associates - . - - - . - - - - . - . - htt4)7/oeonlirw.c<>rrVmeakin; 
/Whiflw InswarK^-----:—•"--•"•h^^o^sler;hil!s.corri\vWms.; 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBUSHINa 
interactrve. I r x w r w a t ^ 
JEWELRY 
HalgJevrttiy--"-'.—"'—-~-r-----httpV/rp<^e4ter^^ 

MANUFACTURED HOUSINOi - V 
Westpha]Assodat'es-:---"--^-http^rocriester-rv1ls.6r^^ 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market.. •; . , / - . - . ^ ^ - " ' 

^^"httpVAvww.lntefesl.o^obse'rvef 
~ - http-JAyww.vNla^rnortp^o^.com 

Intormaiiori Services <—>--;. 
Village Mortgage . - - - - , - - - - -
NEWSLETTERS 
GAG^l-E Newsletter—--"— 
PAINTING 
Al Kahn P a i n t i n g — - - - - r— 

PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-CKnlon, Met/oparks-'-
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Ino: •*-
REAL ESTATE 
REALnel - • - -

•••ht^y/oeonline.ainVgaggle 

~rht^y/oeonllno.conValkahn 

- http7/wvrw.rr«(rc5)arT«.com 

—— http J/www. bearir^seryfce.com 

••"•http^/oeonrine.com/realnet.htrnl; 

Birmingham BloprnTtekJ Rochester South Oakland •' 
Associatkxi 61 Realtors- •———http/Mvrw.|ustiisted.com 

Chamrjerteln REALTC^S—htty:/^^ 
Cornv/ell & Company--vhttp7/ttVrW.michlga.nhomo.C)OrrVcornwell 

••-••hHp7/s0a.oeon!ine.com/g!es.html 
•--•--•http /̂sOa.oeontihe.cofa'hallhunt 
•• —.—htlpV/wWiv langard.com 
............... httpy/wwwmiiisflngs.cofn 
——-—-http-yrVvvwrrwxbrrxek.com 
.;........—-http'yAvww slcrealtors.com 

---•••"•http,yAvww.bobtaylor.com 
•• ...——-httpyAvwiv.loye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HMS Homo Warranty——•'•<- -"--hrtpy/oeonHnecorn/hms 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation——-—r-httpyrivv.vv.ax)o^st-corp.(»fn 

;i 

MarclaGies— —•• 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 
LangardRealtors—— 
Mary Ferraz/a—••—--
MaxBroock.lnc."—• 
Setters First Choice—-
Bob Taylor— '••'•— 
JohnToyo - — 

RESTAURANTS 
M r . 8 ^ s — ^ - - - -
Monterrey Cantina-
MemphisSmoke---
Steve's Backroom-

••-----httpy/rcchester-hills.oem'rrrrb 
—"---httpi/ro(*ester-hills;com/mrb 
•••••:-"httpy/ro(^ster-hiIls.a>nVmrb' 
—• ht^yAvwW.sleve^*rcKxn.com 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House •——.--———» httpyAvvw;arr«rfcan-house.com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan --———- http-yAvww.pvm.ofg 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal . 
Shopping Districtr-,—*—— 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCullough C0rrx>rationr-----------
8URPLUSPRODUCTS 
McCulloygh Corporatk)n---^'--"-----WtpyAvww.mcsurplus.com 
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems-
•TOYS •• ••' 
Toy Wonders ol the World-— 

-ht^y/rjeoniihe.comybirmingham 

•"-"•••r-httpi/Ayww.mcfoam.com 

TRAINING 
High Performance Group--— 
yirtuaJ ReaWy Irts^ute-------

TRAVEL AGENCY 

JPF/BorwieitsTravel"-""- --• 
' .UTILITIES'': -:"','•'• 

Petroit Edison—-"•*-•".—— 
WILD GUN PRODUCTS 
CM. Srhiftie Coi — — — . . . - . 
WHOLiSTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Bfanches^»»»-»^ 

-».•—httpyAvw tt.mesl.com 

•ht^yAvww.toywono^rs.com 

- htipyAvvirw.beonrifle;corn/>hpg 
'••v--hr^yAvww,vrinstitute;com 

....... hltpVAvwvy.tou rcruise.com: 

•••htipyAy^;detfOitedison.com 

••---•--•-rhr^yAvwW.srnillie.com 

^-..-http^Avwvv .reikipiaoê com 

ON-LINE! 
•EEEEEI EtEtEElEEEEEtEEEEEEEElEl 

http://Ob.se
http://oeonline.com/monopUjs
http://�%22-%22-�'-.�http://vvvw.marksrngmt.c6rn
http://Www.arx)slolate.c6m
http://rbiz.com
http://www.wcls.org
http://www.capps-eo%5es.cpm
http://oMntine.cQm/cytemews
http://memoer%5e
http://-hrrpyrVrww.pe-co.com
http://�-�����-httpyAVvrw.quantech-inc.com
http://langard.com
http://-http-yrVvvwrrwxbrrxek.com
http://slcrealtors.com
http://-httpyAvwiv.loye.com
http://tt.mesl.com
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

at your s via 
EMORY 

DANIELS 

0&E 
ONLINE 

My summer Vacation 
plans keep changing as 
it is so I won't be 
searching on the Inter
net for things to do and 
places to go. 

If your vacation plans 
aren't firmed up yet, 
there are at least three 
Web sites you might be 
interested in visiting: 
the Hostelling Interna
tional-American Youth 
Hostels si te; Preview 
Travel; or the Go 

Camping America Directory. 
Planning a camping trip will be easier 

if you visit the Go Camping America 
Directory at 
www.gocampingamerica.com. RVers 
and campers now have more than 3,100 
listings full of helpful information. 

Organized by state, the directory con
tains information on individual camp
grounds such as ratings from consumer 
directories, descriptions of the camp' 
grounds, details about the number and 
type of sites offered, amenities, services 
and recreational facilities. 

Coming soon will be maps so con
sumers can view lists of campgrounds 
by region. The listed campgrounds are 
members of the National Association of 
RV Parks & Campgrounds (ARVC) 
which is the host for the Go Camping 
America Web site. 

All in one travel site 
Preview Travel at http://www.pre-

viewtravel.com could be your all-in-one 
site for planning summer vacations. 

Whether you're looking for a back 
road adventure, you're a family of four 
waiting to hit the beach, or a more 
casual t raveler a t tending a class 
reunion, Preview Travel will help you 
research, plan and book your own trips, 

"People want their summer vacation 
to be a fun, relaxing escape from every
day life, and that ' s where Preview 
Travel comes in," said Barrie Seiden-
berg, vice president of online services at 
Preview Travel. "And unlike traditional. 
travel agencies, we're open 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week." 

Whatever your destination, Preview 
Travel can help you. find the best air
fares available and book your car rental 
and hotel reservations. 

And, if travelers know what they like 
but don't know where tc* go to find it, 
Preview Travel has its Find-A-Trip fea
ture ready to do the job. 

Find-A-Trip helps travelers discover 
escapes based on selected criteria. Tell 
Find-A-Trip what you want from your 
vacation,- cities, beaches, shopping, 
.family activities, etc. - and different 
trips are offered for your selection. 

Preview Travel also operates the pri
mary ticketing service on America 
Online (keyword: previewtravel), its 
own Web sites and.co-branded travel. 
sites. Preview Travel is a privately held 

• Find-A-Trip helps travelers 
discover escapes based on 
selected criteria. Tell Flnd-A* 
Trip what you want from your 
vacation - cities, beaches, 
shopping, family activities, 
etc. - and different trips are 
offered for your selection. 

company whose investors include Amer
ica Online, Landmark Communications, 
and US WEST Interactive Services, 
among others. 

Hostel Web site 
Hostelling International-American 

Youth Hostels has its own site a t 
http://www.hiayh1org with information 
on more than 150 hostels in the U.S. 

At the site, visitors will find a link to 
the International Youth Hostel Federa
tion which connects with nearly 5,000 
hostels in more than 70 countries. The 
IYHF site, in turn, provides links to 
other associations and their hostels. 

At www.hiayh.org hostel locations, 
overnight prices; reservation informa
tion, and special hostel features and 
services are revealed. Onliners also will 
find information on where to go and 
what to do in the area surrounding each 
hostel. 

General information is given on hostel 
history, special programs, and a hostel 

fact sheet. If you want to join, download 
a membership application, and print it 
out to be mailed or faxed back to the 
HI-AYH national office. 

One section of the Web site highlights 
35 local/regional offices across the couiv 

. try which operate travel centers, travel 
workshops, special activities, and trips. 
Links are provided to those hostels that 
have their own Web sites. 

Hostels are inexpensive accommoda
tions for travelers of all ages. Hostels 
provide separate facilities for males and 
females, fully equipped self-service. 
kitchens, dining areas and common 
rooms for relaxing and socializing. 
Many hostels have private family/couple 
rooms which can be reserved in 
advance. 

Several hostels are historic buildings 
that have been renovated and readapt-
ed for use as a hostel, including light 
houses, a lifesavjng station on Nantuck
et, and a landmark building in New 
York City. . 

TraveiJewels 
• A Scant three years ago, Stan 

Gotlieb was a tourist in Mexico. Since 
then, he has become something else. He 
has become, in his words, ua gringo com
mentator" who has documented his 
observations on the current political, 
economic and cultural state of Mexico. 
Read his writings and follow other links 
of interest by visiting Letters From 
Mexico \ at 
http://www.dreamagic.com/stan/let-

ters.html. '* 
• Southern Living Online a t 

http://pathfinder.com/8l offers pages on 
Southern travel, gardens, homes and 
foods. You can find reviews of the 
South's best Bpas, an exploration of the 
Florida Gulf Is lands , tourism 
resources, and a southern events calen
dar. 

• What about Belize? Visit Belize by/ 
Natural ight a t 
http://www.belizenet.com to learn about 
this country (formerly British Hon
duras) on the east coast of the 
Caribbean basin where more than 60 
percent of the land is still covered by 
tropical forest. Visitors to the Web situ 
can take a virtual tour of the island and 
learn about the island's rich and diverse 
history. ; 

• Or consider the Fiji Islands. The 
Fiji Is lands Bula Page / a t 
http://www.fijifvb.gov.fj/ is the Official 
site of the government of Fiji, The site 
has information on accommodations, 
diving; cruises, tour operators, car 
renta ls , events calendar, maps', 
exchange rate information, weather-
forecasts and news briefs from the 
Islands. 

Emory Daniels may be reached via,E-
mailat emory@oeonline.coni. Past 
columns are may be accessed at' 
h t i p .".•;'.'7 / o 6 s e r v e r -
eccentric.com Imain femoryd Iarchive, fit 
ml. 

BUSINESS PEOPLE BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, 48150* Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

FICF title earned 
P a r k J a r r e t t I I I , who is 

based in Livonia, has earned the 
title Fraternal Insurance Coun
sellor Fellow (FICF) by complet
ing the Fraternal Field Man
agers' Association fraternal sales 
training program. 

Jar re t t studied estate plan
ning, business insurance; and 
financial planning and passed a 
comprehensive examination on 
these subjects. 

First woman director 
Rebecca Christ ian of Livo

nia, senior vice president of mar
keting and. communications at 
Southfield-based Franklin Bank, 
was officially elected the bank's 
first woman director at its annu
al meeting. ' 

Christian, 43, is the first direc
tor elected to the board since 
1984, She joined Franklin in 
1985 and now manages the 
bank's marketing, advertising, 
sales, investor relations; public 
relations, eniployee services and 
service quality departments. 

This is truly the high point of 
my career and I'm very honored," 
said Christian, who now resides 
in Livonia with her husband, 
Robert, of 25 years. 

Radio VP honor 
Elaine R. Baker, vice presi

dent and general manager of 
Oldies 104.3 WOMC, was hon
ored by The Michigan Business 
& Professional Association at the 
Women & Leadership in the 
Workplace Conference held in 
Livonia. 

Baker has been vice president 
and general manager since 1981, 
leading the station to its current 
position of ratings and revenue 
leadership. She is well respected 
for her many years of hard work 
and dedication to .her craft, famir 
ly and community. 

"I have a staff that works very 
hard to make me look good," said 
Baker. 

Insurance kudos 
Mike O'Mal ley has been 

awarded the Gold Card Agent 
status with Farmers Insurance. 

A Gold Card. Agent must have 
a superior customer service 
record and a superior sales 
record; There are only three Gold 
Card Agents in Michigan. 

. O'Malley has been an agent for 
Farmers Insurance for more 
than 15" years, and is lpcatod in 
downtown Plymouth. 

MARKETPLACE 

Marketplace:features a glimpse of 
suburban business news and notes, 
including corporate name changes, 
new products, office openings, new 
affiliations, new positions, mergers, 
acquisitions and new ways of doing 
business Items for Marketplace 
should be submitted to Observer 
Newspapers^ 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia '48160. The fax number is: 
(313)691*7279. 

Videoconference 
MRI/Sales Consu l t an t ? of 

Laurel Park has added a video-
conference service to jta offer
ings. Now, CbnferView, the 
nation's largest, privately-owned 
videoconferencing system, is 
available to the public for con
ducting face-to-face meetings 
with individuals or groups sepa
rated by long distances. 

"ConferView" will allow 
Detroit-area businesses to 
expand the geographical scope of 

: their markets because they won't 
have to travel to.conijuct meet-
ingfl," said Chris Arnold, 
owner/president of the Liv6riia* 
based venture. 

3 For more Information, call 

(313)542,-9099. 

Goodwill 
Goodwill Industr ies of great 

Detroit was among 173 supplier 
companies from 26 countries pre
sented with the 1996 GM Suppli
er of the Year award at cere
monies held last week. 

•-'• Goodwill recently opened their 
first superstore in Redford and 
offers a variety of job training 
and placement .services which 
are structured around each indi
vidual's abilities and interests. . 

Educational software 
B r i g h t l d e a s specializes in 

educational software for chil
dren, purchased frorn the com-
fbrtofhome. 

Brighttdeas,has increased its 
Michigan presence with the 
additional of piane Betman to 
its team of consultants. She can 
be reached at (248) 539-0866. 

Consultanta for BrightldeaB 
are predominantly women, on 
leave from full-time professional-
positions but seeking career 
challenges. 

••r-yx-... [-,-•'/' -•;• v.-- , 

Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area and 
should be sent to Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

MON, JUNE 2 
FINANCING CARE 
Valerie Greenberg, long-term 
care insurance specialist, will 
offer a course.thrOugh Dearborn 
Community Education on 
"Financing Long-Term Care." It 
wiU meet 7-8:30p;m. at Dear
born High School. Price is $16 
for residents, $18 for non-resi
dents. There will be an attorney 
as guest speaker. To register, 
call (313) 730-0537. For topic 
information, call Greenberg at 
(810)548-1086; 

SUBURBAN WEST 
Suburban.West Business and 
Professional Women will mejet 
for dinner at the Holiday Inn-
Livoniay Six Mile and L275. 
Social hour will be 6 p.m., fol
lowed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. Dr. 
Bill Nagler, M.D., wiU speak on 

"Advances in Weight Control." 
For information on attending, 
call Jeanne Foster, (810) 887-
5723, or Eunice Taylor, (313) 
254-9617. 

TUES, JUNE3 
SATELIJTE SEMINAR 
"Mission Possible: Creating a 
World Class Organization While 
There's Still Time" is a free sem
inar presented live by satellite at 
Madonna University. Ken Blah-
chard, author of "The One 
Minute Manager," will discuss 
the five characteristics of effec
tive organizations. This seminar 
by satellite will be presented at 
Madonna University located at I-
96 and Levari Road in Livonia. 
The seminar begins at 12:30 
p.m. and concludes at 3:30 p.m^ 
after a wrap-up discussion. For 
more information or to register, 
call (313) 432-5731. v 
ACCOUNTtNa ISSUES 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
the Graduate School of Business 
Administration, Michigan State 
University, will present two Cur« 
rent Accounting Issues Confer
ences. The second will be 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. at Burton Manor in 
Livonia. Participants will choose 
from breakout sessions. The first 
program wad May 16 in Lansing. 
For information, call (248) 855-
2288. 

OOtf OWING 
The Metro Detroit Chapter of 
the Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants will 
sponsor its annual golf outing at 
the Fox Hills Country Club in 
Salem Township. The event will 
begin with 11:30 a.m. lunch fol
lowed by a shotgun start scram* 
bloat i p.m. There will be an 
evening reception with door 
prizes. If you golf a hole in one; 
you will receive $10,000. Price is 
$125 per person. For informa
tion, call Beth Sneider, (248) 
85(^2288. 

BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will 
meet on the first floor of the 777 
Building on Eisenhower at State 
in Ann Arbor. The business 
mixer will be 6:30 p.m., the pro
gram 7-8:30 p.m. Christina Ladd 
Breed will offer "Feng Shui Tips 
for Your Home Office." Price is 
$10 for nonmembers. For reser
vations, call president Monica 
Milla at (313) 944^2133. 

WED, JUNE 4 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Laurel Park Chapter, will meet 
7-8:30 a,m at Richard's Restau
rant, at Plymouth Road and 
Newburgh in Livonia. For infer- . 
mation, call the BNI regional 
office at (313) 844-3432. 

FRI?JUNE6 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will meet 7-
8:30 a.m. at Senate Koney 
Island, on Plymouth Road near 
Stark in LivOnia. For informa
tion, Call the BNI regional office 
at (313)844-3432. 

JUNE 10, 30 
TAX CONFERENCES 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
Wayne State University's 
Department of Accounting will 
present two "Accounting for the 
Tax Practitioner Conferences." 
The first will be June 10 at the 
Northfield Hilton in Troy, the 
second June 30 at Burton Manor 
in Livonia. Both will be 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.. A number of breakout 
sessions will be offered. For 
ihforhiation or to register, call 
(248)855-2288. 

SERVANT-LEADERSHIP 
An international servant-leader
ship conference will be held at 
the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Ann 
Arbor. The seventh annual inter
national conference will include 
John Lore of Plymouth Town
ship, CEO of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph Health System as a 
keynote presenter. A variety of 
fields will be represented. To 
register or for information, call 
the Greenleaf Center at (317) 
259-1241. The conference is 
sponsored by the Greenleaf Cen
ter for Servant-Leadership, 
based in Indianapolis. Informa
tion is also available from the 
Ann Arbor Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, 1-800-888-9487 or 
(313)995-7281. 

FRI, JUNE13 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will meet 7-
8:30 a.im at Senate Koney 
Island, on Plymouth Road near 
Stark in Livonia. For informa
tion, call the BNI regional office 
at (313) 844-3432. 

JUNE 17-18 
MANAGEMENT SHOWS 
The Michigan Association of 
CPAs will host two Management 
Information Shows at the Hyatt 
Regency, Fairlane Town Center 
in Dearborn. Registration fees 
are $90 prior to the event and 
$99 at the door for each show 
(includes breakout sessions, . 
exhibit hall and lunch). Topics 
include getting organized online, 
financing alternatives, 1997 tax 
update arid rivanaging family-
friendly laws. To register; call 
(810) 855-2288, fax (810) 855-
9122 or e-mail: macpa^michc-
pa.org. 

WED, JUNE 11 THUR, WNE26 
RETIREMENT SEMINAR 
A free seminar on "11 Biggest 
Financial Mistakes Most • 
Retirees Make, Including Being 
a Victim of the New Law That 
Could Land You in Jail" will be 
presented 7:30 p.rm at Borders 
Books and Music, 30995 Orchard 
Lake Road, between 13 Mile and 
14 Mile in Farmington Hills. It 
will be preserited by.Maurice A. 
Betman of Comprehensive 
Financial Planning Corp. To reg
ister or for information, call 1-
800-598-7834; 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Laurel Park Chapter, will riieet 
7r8:30 a.rii. at Richard^ Restau--
rant, Plymouth Road at New
burgh, Livonia. For information, 
call the BNI regional office at 
(313)844-3432. 

JUNE 12-14 
>> 

STATE TAX FORUM 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accounts will pre
sent a State Tax Forum from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Laurel 
Manor in Livonia. Discussions 
will include legislative Updates, 
curreiit issues in Michigan, prop
erty tax assessments and multi' 
state legislative issues. To regis
ter, call (810) 855-2288, e-mail: 
macpa@michcpa.org or fax (810) 
855-9122. 

JUNE 19-20 
PUBUC HEARING 
The National Bankruptcy 
Review Commission will hold a 
hearing at the Federal Building 
in Detroit. The commission, 
formed in 1995 to study and 
make recommendations to 
Congress and the president on 
the U.S. Bankruptcy Code, will 
take comment from invited 
speakers and hold art "open 
mike" session. 

• - t f . — '-•-•• •-". 

TUES, JULY 8 
BUSINESS OWNERS 
The Women Business Owners of 
Southeastern Michigan will 
sponsor the third annual "Cele
brate Women in Business" Net
working Night 5:30 p.m. in the 
cafe on the first floor of the 777 
Building, on Eisenhower at State 
in Ann Arbor. Price is $10 for 
advance registration by July 3, 
$15 at the door, free for mem
bers. All area businesswomen 
are invited. Appetizers will be 
served. For reservations or infor
mation, contact president Moni
ca Milla ai (313) 944-2133 or 
mail a $10 check, payable to 
Women Business Owners, to 
P*0. Box 2243, Ann Arbor 48106. 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West Business and 
Professional Women meet on the 
first Monday of each month at 
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and 
1-275. Networking is 6-6:30 p.m. 
and dinner is 6:30r7 p.m, A 
short business meeting is then 
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser
vations need to be made. For 
information, call Laura Hath
away at (810) 669-3547. 

WEDNESDAYS 
GROUP MEETS 
NAWBO West meets 7:30-9 a.m. 
on the second Wednesday of each 
month at Fox Hills Country 
Club, 8768 N. Territorial, west of 
Plymouth Township. The net
work is for Women who own and 
operate their own businesses to 
provide support and share solu
tions. Cost is $10 for members 
and $15 for guests, which 
includes a continental breakfast. 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park chapter of Busi
ness Network International, a 
networking organization special
izing in business referrals among 
members, meets at Richard's 
Restaurant^ 39305 Plymouth 
Road at Eckles, at 7 a.m. every 
Wednesday. Call Tim Rosiak, 
(313) 459-3781, or AlMughan-
nem, (313) 427-5355. 

TUES-FRI 
HELfFUtTVS 
The Southeast Michigan Career 
Service routinely holds no-cost 
sneak peaks on the job market of 
tomorrow. Topics discussed 
include: the job market, present 
and future; the traditional 
resume and why it no longer 
works; and traditional job search 
techniques, wlhich are considered 
obsolete. The 11/2-hour sessions 
are held: 12:30 p.m. Tuesday; ••'•! 
6:30p.m. Wednesday;12:30 pni; 
Thursday; arid 8;30 a.m. Friday; 
at 29444 Northwestern High- » 
way, Suite 600, Southfield. !... 
Reserve a spot by calling 1-888-', 
JOfiOLOGY. ; ' ; 

( • *l %..:... .1 

http://www.gocampingamerica.com
http://www.previewtravel.com
http://www.previewtravel.com
http://www.hiayh1org
http://www.hiayh.org
http://www.dreamagic.com/stan/let
http://pathfinder.com/8l
http://www.belizenet.com
http://www.fijifvb.gov.fj/
mailto:emory@oeonline.coni
http://eccentric.com
http://pa.org
mailto:macpa@michcpa.org
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SENIOR CLUB 
A Growing; Caring, Healthy 
Senior Club for those age 50 and 
over is sponsored by Garden City 
Hospital. The luncheon meeting 
svill focus on "I've Never Been 
Old Before," Discounts on hospi
tal services, help with medical 
claims, a newsletter and screen
ing programs are featured. For 
information, call (313) 458-4330. 

JUNE 13-14 
CHILDBIRTH 
A weekend course for expectant 
parents will be offered 6 p.m. 
June 13 and 8 a.m. June 14 at 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster, between Ford and War
ren roads in Garden City. The 
class offers information on the 
third trimester of pregnancy, 
labor and delivery, the coach's 
rple, breathing and relaxation 
techniques, newborn care and 
postpartum care: To register, 
calU313) 458-4330. 

JUNE 13-14, 27-28 
BQ^DENSITY 
BorreMensity screening for osteo
porosis will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
June 13, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. June 
14/10 a.m. to 4 p.m. June 27, 
ajtfdjlO a.m. to 2 p.m. June 28 at 
NleHMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center in Westland. Cost is $39, 
including the test and interpre
tation by a physician. For infor
mation, call (313) 458-7100-

SAT, JUNE 14 
HEART SAVER SATURDAY 
The American Heart Association 
will join the Detroit Emergency 
Medical System and the Wayne 
County Emergency Response 
Training Academy to hold Heart 
Saver Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the Northville Community 
Center in Northville. CPR train
ing will be featured. For infor
mation, call Lisa Choate, (810) 
557-9500. 

TUES, JUNE17 
STROKE, ANEURYSM 
A Stroke and Aneurysm Support 
Group will meet at Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between 
Ford and Warren roads in Gar
den City. For information, call 
(313)458-4396. 

EATINQTIPS 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Community-Focused Health Pro
motion Network is sponsoring a 
program on healthful summer 
easing tips. The class is from 7-
9:30 p.m. at Henry Ford Commu
nity College Dearborn Heights 
Center, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail. 
TBe'cost is $10 and you can reg
ister by calling 845-6403. There 
will be a registered dietician and 
guest chefy Judy Gardner. 

JUNE17,19 
S^TER CLASS 
S>. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
'offer a Safe Sitter Class for 
ydung people ages 11-13 in 
Pavilion Conference Room A 
near the South Entrance. The 
class meets 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
June 17 and 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.'rh.. Junes 19. The program 
includes basic life-saving tech
niques, safety precautions to pre
vent accidents, how and whe n to 
surjimon help and tips on Dasic 
cKild care. Cost of the class is 
$40^ Registration is requested by 
Ju<te;12; call (313) 655-1100 or" 
tolt-free. 1-800494-1615. 

WED, JUNE 18 
iARYNQECTOMY 
AXaryhgectbmy Support Group: 

will meet 2 p.m. at Garden City . 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between 
Ford and Warren roads iri Gar
den City. The group is for those 
who have had or will have their 
y<Ecalcord8 surgically removed. 
Family arid friends are als&wel-
co'nie. The group is offered in : 
cooperation with tKe Karmahbs 
CSncer Institute. For iriforma*' 
tiftn, call (313) 458-3381. : 

(ten 
X$ Adult Rescue (Heartsaver) 
CPR class will be held 7 p.m. at 
Qarden City Hospital, 6245 
Ip!k8ter, between Ford and War-
r^)i roads in Garden City. One-
persori rescue will be taught 
through a film, lecture and 
d^&nonatrations. The class is 
approved by the American Heart 
Association. To register, call 
(SHL3) 458-4330. 
BREATHER'S CLUB 
/^support group for those with 
inspiratory problems will meet 
7:Wp.m,.iri Classroom 2 of the 
Garden City Hospital Medical 

ce Building. There is no 

charge. For information, call 
(313)458-3481. 
GROW IT ORGANICALLY 
A program on organic gardening 
will be held 7 p.m. at Botsford's 
Health Development Network,. 
39750 Grand River Ave., Novi. 
Experts from English Gardens 
willbe on hand. Price is $4 and 
advance registration is required. 
For registration information, call 
(248)477-6100. 

STAYING IN TOUCH 
A program on information and 
exercises to help those with 
hearing loss resolve communica
tion problems will be 1:30-2:30 
p.m. at NiedMax, 35600 Central 
City parkway, across from West-
land Center in Westland. For 
information, call (313) 458-7100. 

CHILD IMMUNIZATIONS 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer an Infant and Child Immu
nization Program from 5:30-8 
p.m. in West Addition Confer
ence Room B near the south 
entrance off Levan Road. Cost is 
$5 per child. All state-required 
immunizations will be adminis
tered pending availability of 
serum, for infants and children 
under age 18. For more informa
tion, call (313) 655-2922 or toll-
free 1-800-494-1650. 

THURS, JUNE 19 
HEALTH CARE BENEFITS 
The Southeast Michigan Health 
and Hospital Council and Health 
Decisions Inc. will co-host the 
1997 Health Care Benefits and 
Business Conference, formerly 
the Benefits Buyers Conference, 
at Laurel Manor, 39000 School
craft, Livonia. In addition to 
more than 50-exhibits of the lat
est health care products and ser
vices, educational sessions and 
industry-specific roundtables 
will be held 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
For information or to register, 
call (810) 358-2950. The confer
ence is designed for Michigan 
employers and corporate benefit 
buyers. 
ADULTCPR 
An Adult CPR class will be 
offered 7 p.m. at Garden City 
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between 
Ford and Warren roads in Gar
den City. The three-hour class 
will include a film, lecture and 
demonstrations to teach one-per
son rescue. To register, call (313) 
458-4330. 

TUES, JUNE 24 
IMMUNE SYSTEM 
A program on "Discovering 
Homeopathic Medicine for the 
Immune System" will be 7-8 p.m. 
at MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center in Westland. For infor
mation on the free program, call 
(313)458-7100.': 

JUNE 23, 30 
BIRTH REFRESHER 
A two-session Childbirth Educa
tion Refresher Class-will meet 
for couples who have already 
had a baby. The course provides 
a review of the stages of the 
birth process, along with exercis
es, breathing and relaxation 
techniques; To register or for 
information, call (313) 458-4330. 

WED, JUNE 25 
BREASTFEEDING 
A class on breastfeeding for 
expectant parents will meet 6 
p.m. at Garden City Hospital, 
6245 Inkster, between Ford and 
Warren roads in Garden City... 
For registration information, call 
(313)458-4330. " 

SAt;juuri2 
SLEEP DISORDERS 
A seminar on "Depression and 
Sleep Disorders'' will be present-
ed.by satellite 12:30-5:30 p.m. at 
Madonna University, 1-96 ' 
(Schoolcraft) and Levan in Livo
nia. Price is $80, The seminar is 
presented by the university's :; 
College of Continuing and Pro'-V. 
fessional Studies. For registra
tion information; call (313) 432-
6731. "•:.. 

JULY 15-16 
M-1CAMP 
Camp 9-1-1, sponsored by Huron 
Valley Ambulance, is a free day 
of informal sessions for 10- to 13-
year-olds wanting to learn to 
prevent accidents and injuries, 
how to perform lifesaving skills, 
bleeding control and CPR. tho . 
camp runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
both days and is on a first come, /•• 
first served basis. Deadline for 
registration is July 6. For more 
information or to receive a regis
tration form, call Mike ̂ QualU, 

(313) 971-4211, Ext, 275. 

MON,JULY21 
HEALTHCARE CLASSIC 
Qakwood Healthcare System 
and St. John Health System 
have joined together in an effort 
to raise funds for women's health 
programs, specifically cancer 
education, prevention and treat
ment. The Women's Healthcare 
Classic will beheld at the Grosse 
He Golf & Country Club (Oak-
wood) and Greystone Golf Club 
in Romeo (St. John). To register 
or for information, call Oakwood 
at (313) 791-1234. 

THURS, AUG. 7 
INTERNET 
"The Internet: A Guide for 
Health Professionals" will be 
offered 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Clarion Hotel Atrium and Con
ference Center, 2900 Jackson 
Road, Ann Arbor. Price is $79 
per person with advance regis
tration. For registration, call 1-
800-937-6878. For information 
on the INR course, call (510) 
450-165.0. 

MONDAYS 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS 
Screenings are sponsored by St. 
Mary Hospital 1-3 p.m. on the 
first Monday of the month in the 
main lobby off of Five Mile near 
Levan- There is no fee. 
The.hospital also offers screen
ings noon to 2 p.m. the fourth 
Monday of each month at the 
Northville Senior Center, 215 W. 
Cady, near Sheldon Road and 
Main. 

Items for Medical Newsmakers are welcome from 
throughout the Observer area. Items should be submitted 
to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

Marketing specialist 
Jill Pfefer was recently wel

comed as a new marketing spe
cialist in the Marketing and 
Corporate Communications 
Department of ; Oakwood 
Healthcare System. 

Pfefer will be responsible for 
marketing primary care facili
ties, new physicians, clinical 
pathway brochures, behavior 
health and Oakwobd Health 

Line/Advantage. 

Wilson 

Pfefer 

She lives in Novi with her husband, Victor. 

New manager 
Innovations Home Care 

recently added J o a n Wilson to 
its management team. She will 
serve as manager of staff devel
opment, providing ongoing edu
cation to the patient care team 
to help them develop their roles 
and improve patient care deliv
ery. 

In her nursing career, Wilson has held positions 
at the University of Michigan Medical Center, 
Renaissance Health Care, and most recently at 
Caremed (VNA) of Chicago. She was also a nursing 
consultant for a state-sponsored program for dis
abled children at the University of Illinois. 

Wilson received her BSN from Madonna Univer
sity and her master of public health degree from 
Benedictine College. She will be meeting with 
many Livonia-area health care providers as she 
assesses, the staff development needs at Innova
tions: 

ESTATE PLANNING 
• SIMPLE* 

•LOW-COST-
• $ELF-MAMAQEMENT»' 

Also offering complete asset 
protection services. 

Call for fret* consultation 

(810)851-4098 
International Asset Planning Ltd. 

lis Seen on ABC News. . . 
"Ouriconic Produce Hos No Chemicals or Toxins." Also, recent research at Rutgers 
University shows that organic produce hos, pn average. 87% greater minerals ond 

trace minerals and they taste better than commercially grown produce. 
t . •'"•!' . -

Nature's Way 
60mg.50ct. 

GINKGOLD 
Reg...'20.99 

SfU€...$15.75 

M&OFF 

2.5 oz. 

BOCft 
BUftGCRS 
Reg...'4.Q9 

sfli€...$2.99 

SOMOfr 

Knudsen 

SPRITZERS 
Reg...s5.99 

flUVl G € T 1 

fR€€ 
50% OFF 

B U U M U I K M i 
GtflDUItTCM 

of equal or lesser I 
value for... I 

!72 OFF! 

Schiff 25 mg. 30 cl. 

DH€R 
BUV1 G€T1 
FA€€ 

1^9...^6.99 

50% 

Hain 32 oz. 

cnNoinoiL 
Reg..;s4.l5 

Sfll€...$T.99 

5Q%Off 

Tree of Live5oz. 

QflKCD 
POTATO CRISP 

Reg...'1.99 
0UV1G6T1 

FR€€ 
50&Oft 

• Wr^i coupon'Eipifes 6-30-97 • 
^JfrtS 1 coupC«pe rev stonier H J 

I THK6 AN l̂ 
I CXTRR I 
l *200 OFF1 

a purchase ot 
S20.00 or more 

• With coupoo • Enures 6- 30-97 • 
^ O i l T wupon pw axtorer Hj 

MicUuf<i+i}<L JlaAG&ii AlaUt/ial tyoo<& SafL&utuisi/iet 

Natural Groceries • Juice 6or • 6ooks & Gifts • Deli/Cofe • Bokeru • Supplements • Cosmetics 

UJ€ST 
42615 Ford Road •Canton 

^ (313)981-3100 

ensT 
74 Maple Road • Troy 

(610)362-0886 

There is d lot going on 
in 

Marty Figley, Ruth Mossok Johnston and Joe Gagnon are just three regular contributors 
to pur colorful informative AT HbMEsection/ . 

Every Thursday; in GARDEN SPOT, Marty gives us the scoopon things green and growing, 
Ruth offers our readers some really INVITING IDEAacihd Joe, THE APPLIANCE DOCTORsaves 
thern repair money on ajregular basis. Each of them has a substantial following and they 
represent three> reasons why AT HOME is the perfect place for your qdvertisingm 

But, if this talented trip is nofenouQhi hd\v qbpuf the excitjngJihe up of subjects we will 
focusonih497'? v l ; ; ;>;•; ' '^-:: : ;vv:''//••;;^ '̂''•:-•;^^^•••'/'•••••.• 
:: Several on the list are sure-to be^^perfect fbr your pr<^uc1$and services. Why no us 
reserve;your space 1 

.Thursday, June 5 3 POO>$rD0CkS & Spigs".'.•'••, , ; 

13 Air Conditioning, CdHIng Fans, Heat Pumps. 

Home Appliances; ^-.-^/^./ y'.y-'.::. :•':':•":: •,;• 
Fail HomeTimprovement ";;•:•;'̂ :''<•""•;[ '. 
fai l Builders Show - Novi Expa_^—-1L 
Home Fufnlshlnis-Troy Designi Center 

Q Entertaining^ 
Home Electronics. 

(Bntertdlnrnent Centers, TVs, Stereo§,;Computer$) 

Thursday, July 10 
_i__^Jhursday, August 7 
^ThMrsday, September 4 
.Thursday, September 25 
^_ijhursday, October t 
^Thursday, November 6 

^.Thursday, December 4 

THE 
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Danny Veri, a bu i lde r who 
sold al l 34 lots wi th in seven 
months in Can ton ' s Camden 
Park a couple of years ago, is 
enjoying lightning-like success 
at his purrent project, Westfield 
Estates in the same township. 

Nearly two dozen of the 79 
lots in the platted 'sub off Hag-
gerty between Cherry Hill and 
Pa lmer roads sold w i t h i n a 
month af ter t h e model was 
opened. ' 

"We real is t ical ly marke t to 
get a project completed in a 
year," Veri sa id . "I t benef i t s 
everybody - customers, trades, 
us." . 

Residents don't have to endure 
years of construction with noise 
and debris, subcontractors can 
anticipate a steady work load, 
and the builder doesn't have to 
worry about high carrying costs. 

So what ' s the draw a t West-
field Estates? 

'Two unique features to us is 
we fully landscape each home at 
base price ... and if you originate 
a mortgage through our lender 
( J a m e s t o w n ) , we give $2,000 
credit," said Bill Dempsey , on-
site sales rep. 

"Lth ink we're the most com
petitive builder in the township," 
Veri said of his prices.."I think 
our s tandard features go above 
and beyond bur competi tors -
landscaping, cast iron ki tchen 
sinks instead of stainless steel. 
All ceilings are textured." 

"Plymouth-Canton schools is a 
nice feature in this price range," 
Dempsey said. "It's drawing a lot 
of attention." 

"You get an easy location for 
Ann Arbor, Detroi t , wherever 
h ighways will t ake you," Veri 
said of easy access to 1^275 at 
e i ther Ford Road or Michigan 
Avenue. 

And because Veri knows that 
the handful of lots that back up 
to the freeway on the property 
may be difficult sells, he offers a 

Westfleld 
Estates 
in Canton 

~m 

TM1if! E GXAN EASTArt" ARTI ST' T._ 

fireplace and air conditioning at 
base price on those c o n s t r u o 
tions. Tha t ' s a t least a $5,000 
value. 

Quick occupancy - V e r i says 
he can bu i ld a new h o u s e in 
t h r e e to four m o n t h s - a l so 
impresses would-be purchasers. 

Base p r i ces a t Westf ie ld 
Estates range from $148,900 for 
a bi-level of 1,910 square feet 
with two bedrooms and one bath 
to $177,400 for a Cape Cod of 
1,850 square feet with four bed
rooms and 2-1/2 baths. 

Veri's e ight p lans include a 
variety of choices - ranch, colo
nial and quad. A two-car. garage, 
d i shwasher and carpet ing a r e 
inc luded a t ba se pr ice in a l l 
plans. 

"A lot are first-time new buy
ers with young kids," Veri said. 
"We have a couple of soon-to-be 
newlyweds. I would say a large 
majority of customers are 40 and 
under." 

"Their first impress ions a re 
the prices," Dempsey said. "They 
tell us looking around it's very 
hard to find anything in Canton 
under $200,000. 

"The n e x t t h i n g is t h e y ' r e 
impressed to find we're land
scaping lots. They like the fact 
we will allow them to make some 
modifications, changes. Most will 

Savanriah Model: This house at Westfield Estates includes a great room, kitchen / nook and a room on the first 
floor'that can beusedas a formal dining room or a den. Three bedrooms are upstairs. 

add square footage, move walls, 
increase the size of a shower," 
Dempsey said. 

The model, a 1,785-square-foot 
colonial, includes a great room; 
kitchen/nook with island, pantry 
and pas s - th rough Wal l to the 
great room; and a separate room 
that can be used as a formal din
ing room or den. 

The half-bath on the main liv
ing area is strategically placed 
off t h e l aundry and garage so 
kids don't have to tear through 
t h e whole house to ge t t h e r e 
from outside. 

The m a s t e r h a s a shower , 
wa lk - in c lose t a n d s i t -down 

dressing area. . Two other bed
rooms and a full bath also are 
upstairs. 

Base pr ice is $165,900, t h e 
model w i t h u p g r a d e s a b o u t 
$175,000. 

Brick and vinyl siding are pri
mary exterior mater ia ls on all 
plans. 

Westfield Es ta tes is serviced 
by city w a t e r and sewers . The 
sub will have sidewalks. 

The property tax rate is about 
$33 per $1,000 of State equalized 
valuation, half of marke t value. 
T h a t m e a n s t h e owne r s of a 
$170,000 house there would pay 
just over $2,800 the first year.. 

Scott and Vickie Ragland will 
be moving into a four-bedroom 
colonial with children Bradford 
and Kayla. 

"Our primary consideration in 
our search was finding a home in 
a good school district," Scott said. 
"Construction in Westfield more 
closely matched our price range." 

The Raglands did their home
work, checking out Veri's work 
d u r i n g var ious s t ages of con
struction in other projects before 

! buying. "It always impressed us 
w i t h t h e q u a l i t y we saw in 
homes," Scott said. 

Bill and Jan Thomas bought a 
four-bedroom colonial for them

selves and son Austin. ; 
. "You get. a lot*for your money; 

and the qual i ty of buildiri^'JhC 
w o r t h it ," J a n sa id . " I t h a s a' 
l a r g e l aundry room and opefv 
kitchen, family room together. It 
had.storage in the garage. • ' ' ' 

"No matter who we've spoken' 
with - people on site, people whb_ 
have built with him (Veri) befbre,-
mortgage lenders - have nothing 
but good things to say about the' 
builder," Jan Thomas said. 

The sales model at Westfield-
Estates, (313) 398-5366, is open 
1:6 p.m. daily except Wednesday,' 
when its 1-7 p.m. The office Js, 
closed Thursdays. 

Located on Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course and just a short 
walk from Canton's newest recreational center,Summit on the 
Park, Pinewobd offers everything you'd expert from i Robertson 
Brothers community. Choose from a wide, variety of beautiful mod
els, ail with cathedral ceilings and flowing floor plansAll this -and 
with Caitfon/Piymoulh schools and near major expressways. UTw 
could ask for more? : 

Priced from the Mid $240,000¾ -
Call (313) 493-1577 

And, right in nearby Canton 

• r .S ince i^J . the : 
Robertson Brothers 

name has been-
s y n o n y m o u s . 

with the ultimate in 
gracious thing. Since 
thai time, Robertson, 

has .built / 
hom€S--an<J 

total <xKiununities--in: Hlcxxirfiekl Hills,: 
BirminghamV Oakland Ifan&ip, Troy, 
RoyajOakajKlArin.^bot:: V v 

. Robertson Brothers places an 
unparalleled; emphasis on design'-
integrity,; irmoyative.: lise of • material, 
natural environments and an unyielding \ 
commitrnent tociaftsmanship. Visit us. 
at any of our communities and see 
why we're recognized as southeast
ern Michigan's premier builder. 

erf Pheasant JRtm 

located on Canton's Pheasant Eun Got/ 
Course, The Links features beautifully-
appointed condominiums. 

Pr iced f rom the $180,000¾ 
Call (313) 844-7201 

'•Vl 

.-.) 

! ; 

ConmnUed 
to offering 
distiuctiiv 
homes of 

excefiliona/ 
quality 

Prestigiously located in Oakland Township with Rochester schools,The Crossing* 
often swimming, tennis, trait systems and 4 wonderfully distinct villages: 
BRIDLKWOOD VILLAGE 
prtood from tho $170,000 s 
FOX C H A 1 I V ILLAOI " N t W " 
Prico4from tho low $100,0000 
• T K l P t t CHAM VILLAQK 
prioodfrom tho $340,000'» 

pdcod from tho low MOffe^OtO OUT 
CoM(B10)34O-CT2O 

located in the prestigious city of Troy with Troy schools, Close to i 
are AS finest shopping and dining, including the Somerset Collectic 

the 
~rr ...0 OI — 0 Collection. 

The Glens offers city sidewalks and walking trails. The Glens offers 
Robertson Brothers newrsc pUns in its American*series.' 
Priced from tho High $£40,000*» 
C»»I(B10)619-0992 ri^fhrk 

MvaijifSvusk, 

• ^ ^M*A4*ii 
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The Weekly Do-lt-Yourseifer 

Deck with dining area 

Housing twist: This house, framed with concrete blocks rather than wood, looks just like a stick-built construc
tion. •/ 

©© 
Louis Gorenc and Donna 

Ilaa.se are trendsetters. 
They have built a three-bed

room, two-bath ranch of 2,000 
square feet off John Hix Road in 
Westland with concrete blocks 
from the ground level to the 
eaves all the way around the 
structure 
. The blocks - eight inches wide, 
four inches high and 16 inches 
long - are split face with the 
smooth side inside and the 
rough, brick-like appearance out. 

Youcanpai 

The: concrete walls inside are 
furred with 2-by-4 inch studs for 
added insulation. 

This construction method does 
away with inside supporting 
walls, usually constructed of . 
wood. The house has a more 
open look. Hallways and corri
dors are more conducive to wood 
framing. 

Masons placed metal rods for 
extra reinforcement around . 
every door and window and 
every four feet along the wa-fts 

from the footings to the plate to 
which the roof is attached. 

Gorencsaid he learned about 
this residential buildihg method 
while living in Arizona. 

"There's no drafts, no noise, no 
bug infestation/' he said. "The 
house is almost fireproof.". 

Gorenc estimated that con-
creWP^Jeck all the way around 
costs 10 percent more than tra-

tional stick construction, 
ha t ' s why cost-Consciouis 

builders don't do it, he speculat-

BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Q: Several years ago,,1 pan
eled three rooms with a nark 
shade, low-priced parie/ing. 
Now,'I would like to pajnt the 
p a n e l i n g a lighter><x)lor to 
brighten the ropifiB, Will this 
require a spetffai paint? What 
treatm^rtft, if any, should I 
give t h e p a n e l i n g p r i o r to 
painting? 

A: Prior to painting, the walls 
should be cleaned thoroughly. If 
these are kitchen or bathroom 

Walls they may have become 
grease- or scum-eoated. Wash 
them down with a detergent 
solution on a nearly dry cloth to 
remove the coating without 
delaminating the paneling. If the 
walls are dry, make sure they 
are dust-free to avoid lumps in 
the paint job. They should then 
be covered with an oil-base paint 

p r imer - one that will not allow 
the stain on the panels to bleed 
through. Some stains contain a 
dye tha t can be dissolved by 
paint or primer and dark stains 
like yours can show through-the 
primer coat. Before priming, try 
out a small, obscure area to see 
if the stain bleeds through. If it 
doesn't, then prime all the walls 
using either brush or roller. Let 
the primer coat dry completely 
before applying the finish coat 

ed. : • : 

While masons laid the block, 
carpenters the roof and profes
sionals the drywallj Gorenc ahd 
Haase tended to much of the 
electrical and plumbing work 
inside. 

"We wanted a sturdy house," 
Gorenc said. "This house is built 
like a commercial building." 

"It's well insulated, and will 
last a lot longer," Haase said. 

The house is available for sale 
/a^an asking price of $235,000. 

en room 
because even slightly damp 
primer cannot seal properly. 
Once the".walls are sealed with 
primer, put on the finish coat of 
your choice. 

Jf the stain does bleed through 
the primer, you will have to use 
a s ta in-suppressing primer. 
There are several brands, of 
these. One such primer is called 
Under Cover,, manufactured by 
Parks Corp. (800) 225-8543. It 
costs about'$17 per gallon. • 

Additional living space can 
enhance both the value 
and the comfort of your 
home. This featured picnic 
deck with raised dining 
area will add to your warm-
weather enjoyment. The 
attractive raised dining 
area has eight sides and a 
10-foot diameter. You will 
have a choice of five differ
ent sizes for the lower 
deck. The choices are 

:12'x12\ 12'x16'; 12'x20V 
H Y ^ a n d l ^ x a O ' . T w o 

complete sets of the plans 
are included; one for you or 
your builder and one for 
the building department,; : 
Plans, include clearly ; > 
labeled, detailed drawings 
along with full framing 
instructions. Illustrations 
are drawn three dim.en-
sionally with full elevations 
and cross sectiorialdia-
grams. Step-by-step com
prehensive instructions are 
included to aid you in con
struction. 

OSendme the Project Plan #90015 Construction 
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list ..$17.40. 
O Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
Package (3. brochures featuring complete line of 53 
project plans including decks, garages, room addi
tions, gazebos and much more . ; .$3.50 
Name 
Address 
City 
Phone ( ) 

State ZIP 

• 1 
T 
1 
I : 
I 
I 
I 

FiN out info above and make check or money order payable 
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box 
1717, Middletown, CT 06457 

» ' - > 

C\\/C\V\V\C\V\ 
H^oirvh^ 

CAMDN'S MOST 
A ^ LUXURY 

• Prices Stort 
at $215,900. 

• Spring Into 
Summer 
FREE 
CENTRAL AIR 
tOJulyl. 

• Specs Available 
for Immediate 
Occupancy 

.•:?:'• 

I t. 

We don't just build, homes in barren fields* 
We create family environments, nestled in 

. treed settings with community features 
such as streams, ponds, lakes and parks 
with band stands. Since education is a 
priority, you'll always find us located 
within highly-rated school systems. 

So join us and live 
your dream in a 
Delcor community. 

j+b>yAcciMlD 

• : : ; • . 

% • 

M O D E L 

313*844*2373 
M o n . / liJ^s., W e d . , Fri . 1 -6 ' 

Weekends 12-5 
<:los«**i Thursday 

Bcnivefina W<3&R 
4h l I : • J ( - 4 . . 1 . >\i XOf*\ IMC 

lt»lo-Amrrk*i 

tsl 
n»ll rtffl i l i| < f r « « ^ * ^ » » ^ ^ ^ —sJ 

Builtkrofdrram* 

• City Services 
• V imri 4-Bcdrooms 
• Delu'vr Airy Kilchens 
• 2- and 2 1/2 Haihi'oom* 
• iMfttfitiflrcnl Vaulted 

Ceilings 
• 2 Car AUrtihrd Oarage 

Nfafel flaurv 
ftoily I p*n - <• pnt • (M*rt TWsdty 

Lake Fore*t 
VHiafe 
ntrnithe'im 

W»ierft>rd 
(810) 69R-4888 

Country French 
EfUteftfrom 
U»M«0>to 
t toWft 

ABB Arbor Area 
(515)997-7150 

Lake Shore 
Podnte 
t*kf Prtvflrjf 
Homrf frtxn the 
'IWMolhrVltt 
L*k* Kronl Prop<rtl« 
Ownlhf'im 
|j»kf Pron< Hom« 
frwn(hf'?m 

Brighlon Area 
(517)515-2280, 

J!~ . t . 

^^^-^^^^miMmm+mmm 
. . „ ; 4 . 1,1. 

l i l i i i l i l i M M M l i i i i l i i f l l *Mmmm*M kftMiMMiAiiil k iMM^r fk^ 
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One sign of a 
successful pro? 
ject is when all 
of the par ts 
come together 
and make sense 
as a whole. In a 
recent phone 
c o n v e r s a t i o n 
with a potential 
client, I tried to 
explain, among 
other things, 
that while there 

are many nice faucets on the 
market, just one or two could be 
a good match for her project. 
This issue came up because I 
was trying to explain my plan 
MB" contract whereby the client 
is responsible for picking out all 

STEVEN 
SIVAK 

of the finish items, which include 
plumbing/ electrical fixtures and 
cabinetry. (Which, by the. way, 
saves a typical client about 5 
percent of the cost of the home) 

My point was that while "X" 
might be a nice Georgian faucet, 
it would make no sense in a Vic
torian house and that one must 
be careful to avoid selecting such 
a faucet because one merely 
"likes "X". Good architects can 
make sense of the whole and can 
usually "tie it all together." 

In order to avoid making such 
a "blunder," one'iriust know not 
only what style the house is but 
also what the details are that 
are used in the house. If the 
house uses reveals as at standard 
large-scale or exterior detail, 

there may be the opportunity to 
use the same detail at a smaller 
scale, for example at the base-
board-to-wall detail or as a draw
er-pull, detail, 

Even the colors that are used 
in a house may riot be random -•' 
for example, the early Post-mod-
ernist architect Michael Graves 
had a reason and an explanation 
for.every color on his projects 
(and these were complexly col
ored projects). Some colors relat
ed to the sky and some to some 
imaginary distant landscape, but 
these same colors would relate to 
the exterior palet te and the 
building materials that were 
being used. 

Sometimes I have this habit of 
introducing a certain material 

Book touts usesforWD-40 
'(NAPS) - You probably know WD-40 as a 

handy household lubricant, and you probably 
have a can in the kitchen, the workshop and 
the car - but did you know that little miracle 
in the blue-and^-yellow can will remove dirt, 
grime and soap scum in the kitchen and 
bathroom, get the dead bugs and road tar off 
your car's grill, and even remove scratches 
from furniture? 

That's what WD-40 users claim. Over the 
years, fans of WD-40 have sent the manufac
turer literally thousands of testimonial let
ters claiming that WD-40 can be used for 
everything from removing Stickers and adhe-
sives from glass to keeping cut grass froth 
sticking to lawnmower blades. Now there's 
even a book about it: The WD-40 Book by Jim 
& Tim, The Duct Tape Guys. 

The book pairs testimonial uses sent in by 
WD-40 users from across the globe with Jim 
& Tim's rather unique applications for the 
product. It also includes several "bonus" sec
tions, including Jim & Tim's "retelling" of the 
history of WD-40 and an appendix of hun
dreds of uses sent in by WD-40 enthusiasts. 
The appendix features ideas submitted by 
consumers of how they use WD-40 in the 
house, garden, garage, at play and even at 
work, where WD-40 has a strong industrial 
following. 

So why have the Duct Tape Guys written a 
book on WD-40? 

"Well, we always figured duct tape was the 
only tool you ever needed in your toolbox," 
says Tim. [But then one day our toolbox rust
ed shut We had to use WD-40 to get it open." 

. r . " ' ' . • . • ' • • • 
• . • ! • . : • • . • • • ' . • • ' • • • ' ' 

"Now we have a new credo," says Jim, Tim's 
brother-in-law and fellow Duct Tape Guy. "If 
it's not stuck and it's supposed to be, duct 
tape it. If it's stuck and it's not supposed to 
be,WD-40it." 

The familiar lubricant, penetrant, rust pre
ventative, moisture displacer, and cleaner is 
found in more than 83 percent of households 
across the country, so chances are you have at 
least one can. Some of the other uses for WD-
40 provided by customers over the years, and 
listed in The WD-40 Book include: 

• Spray on concrete driveways to remove 
unsightly oil spots. 

• Removes super strong glue from fingers 
and other unwanted surfaces. 

• Waterproofs, shines and softens leather 
..shoes/ .. 

• Removes cat paw marks from furniture 
and the hood of your car. 

• Lubricates playground equipment -
I'wingSi teeter-totters, slides, etc. 

• Shoppers: Stuck with a wobbly, sticky-
Wheeled shopping cart? Spray wheels with 
WD-40 to reduce wobbling and friction - less 

friction means, faster shopping! 
• Prevents cracks in rubber garden hoses. 
• Works as a spot remover on stubborn 

stains. 
• Cleans tile and protects.grout. 
• Removes crayon and indelible markers 

from a variety of surfaces. . 
• Keeps mud from sticking to bike or ATV. 

iQNES 

OFWESTLAND 
ACONDOMMUMt 

%i 

'124. H- *g 

900 

/4 TUw 7%euel<tCia*f)* 4&4H?f 
H e r e , Our l u x u r i o u s l y d e s i g n e d 

Condominium hqmes will allow you to enjoy 
old world design with the most modern living 
conveniences. With this maintenance free 
lifestyle you will have the time to enjoy our 
central location. 

Convenience is As Important As Location! 

Shopping, educational, recreational, and 
Health facilities are within walking distance. 

With nearby access to major freeways you will 
find yourself just minutes away from most 
downtown areas. 

For More Information v 

Call; (313) 326-2000 

and/ or color and using it in cer
tain areas and intentionally 
reusing it in other areas. An 
example of this in the house that 
I have been writing about every 
month is the black cast epoxy 
countertop material. This mate
rial also happens to be the inte-^ 
ribr window sill material. Floors 
are maple and so are all of the 
cabinets ~ even the bathroom 
cabinets. 

Tying it all together can also 
incorporate the use of horizontal 
and vertical elements that actu
ally do tie the project together. 
Elements in one par t of the 
house can be related to other 
parts in distant corners through 
this age-old technique. These 

tmiijk Attainable 

"lines" can be reveals (subtrac-
tive) details or applied trim 
(additive) - either one works 
well to unify a project. A consis
tent use of geometry can also be 
used to tie aproject together. 

Geometry can help tie a pro
ject together by repeating cer
tain elements over and over 
again; the artful part is not to 
bore the viewer with too many 
repetitions. An arc can be found 
to have a major function or scale 
but can also reappear again at a 
smaller scale or even in the light 
fixtures in the room for which 
the arc applies. 

If you are designing a project 
yourself, keep your eyes open for 

opportunities to make the p r o j e c t 
consistent with itself. Compare*; 
all of your choices with ea<$£* 
other arid ask your friends if*> 
they think that the choices a,r$*\ 
harmonious. Changes are ea$£>> 
now before the fixtures a£e\> 
installed or bought, >*•*£ 

** *'* -
. Qn the other hand, you cou&JV* 

always call a good architect. **V-
• • • • ' • • . • : > : 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archil"jl 
tect in private practice and <wt-;| 
adjunct professor of architectures 
at Lawrence Technological Uni*Q 
versity in Southfield. He specii$*'mir 
izes in well-crafted residential^ 
and commercial architecture atu£is 
can be contacted at (313) 76QK' 
8502. •;*&' 
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NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

fr/est&xcCe most exc/tity Offactcutftif 

is waiting far* aoa/ 

A staxd/ty tradition ofi 

oaafifocttftruotit/t, 

RaH^Cr-t^tCoKdomiitioMS'e^trs 

4 Obakitt fjfoorp&ms, 

{jta.tariK<p2\oriJ^ bcdraoms, 

Ut {jfoor master saJtef, 

2 car attacked^ara^s M</mad more, 

prkts(n*gf24,900. 

COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 

AT 429 RavenCres t Dr. 
. . • ' . ' (South of Marquette) 

• • ' ' • ' • ' • ' . • I I < H < n m 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 

313-722-8769 

%&'development 
Corp, 

35015 Ford Rd.( West! and 

_<.*>.{ 

Grand Opening 
\S Juntwood 

Place, 
O F H I G H L A N D T O W N S H I P : 

Don't miss out on a one time pre-construction value! 
See For Yourself 

. • II i ^ - — M M M a M M M 

• Premier planned development 
• Large 1/2 acre horneSUes 
• Underground utilities 
• Community well 
• Sidewalks and commons 
•Affordable prices 

Amazing Values Starting From $172,900 

Located on the north side of Wardlow Rd., 
west of Duck Lake Rd., Just north ofM-59 

Phone: 810/889-8399 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1 P.M.TILL 5 P.M. 

1 
tUrvry l i l i *4 

p*% l+Kj *4 

'.t'.l 
-Qb [ • •-

ff*ravy BT.Tn w«r t?er**!f*> I MLt* Kfv.tnve.lgiXK 
LJUIMt 

v22S££i2Si2̂ 3fifiE2SB£H12ffffi 
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A Natural Setting 
Where Families Flourish 

This b the perfect time to buy an estate 
size lot and plan your dream home 

with thebuilderofyogr choice. • 
. Rolling Hills offers fully improved building sites. 

• with city water, sewer and paved roads with curbs. 
Premium walk-out lots nestle up to magnificent . 

private parks and nature'preserves. 
Enjoy the rare combtrntion of highly-ranked 

schools with low township Uxes. located close 
toArui Arbor arid the western suburbs. 

Excellent terms allow you to buy 
today and build at your convenience! 

Rolling Hills 
Call to arrange a private showing: 

T.A.B. Development Co. 
(810)569-0730 

• •Ksl f l te 
Ilia* 

35013 FORD RD. 
WESTUND 

Development Cc*p. 

Call 

iznton 
V 1 N. G••-.•: 

It looks like the 
warm weather is 
finally here to stay, 
and with it conies 
construction crews 
arid gardeners. 
Ameritechj andMiBs 
Dig would like to 
remind you to dial 
before you dig. 

Every spring and 
summer, many j 

iderground cables 
and wires are exit or 
damaged by contract 
Wotkers and garden-
ereAcausing service 
ouWges and injuries. 

, of these/prob
lems vcan be prevent
ed by\calUng Miss 
Dig at 1-800-482-
'xwlr : 
2 * V:-.-.- ••..-.'. •'. :••• 
'«• If you are plannuig 
tb dig ^nd need to 

i\6 tihdergrotuid 
ile, c^ll Miss Dig; 

it^r crewyti\\ 
rk buried Cable 
itionj within 48 

- Gleiicjcii i v Woods 
Priced From $226,500 

All Wooded Homesiies 
Many Fioprplans to Choose From 
Side Entry Garage Standard 

Presented By: Wbodwifd Buildifig Co. 
•wm up»»»<J«d.i|«v«r'ort 

Pinrview [sidles 
Builder's Close Out!! 

Last home available. 2,500 sq.ft. 
4 bedroom home with a 3 car garage. 
Move in mid-summer; 

Preteoted By: Woodward Building Co, 

New Homes Available 
| for Summer Move In! 
Priced Frdm $199,900 

Excellent Plymouth/Canton Schools 
Side Entry Garage Standard 
3 Car Garages Available 
Many floorplans to Choose From 

Patented By: Wobdwwd SulMtr< Co. imd SK Home* 

MUKfl 

ISfiP. 
8ALR 

CHdWT 

m 

Model B located at . 
Me^troo^Fj^les.loc^ 

of of Canton Center Rd, 
r ^o fO^r f l l 

313-981^6660 
Open Daily 1-6 
Closed thursday 

tmh 8rokersWekome 

VI 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad\ colli -800-5 18-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
We' l l give you a box number and confidential security code so thai'you can record your greeting, and listen to youi messages 24 hours a day 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, coll Monday-Fnday 8am-1 l pm, Sunday 10am-6pm. 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call im900m773m67o9 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Of, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1-800-518-5445. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

WHY NOT ME? 
f*ce SWPF, 30.;fyonde.'green, physi-
ca!!y fit, great sense of humor, seeKs la'l 
SWM. 20-40. dark har and good-look
ing, to spend tme «ith ouMoors and 
001¾ together P29l0(e*p7/17j 

SUCCESSFUL/ENERGETIC 
...SWF; 42. 5'6". blorioe.'bro-An.priysca!-

ly fit, successful exc-cu^ve, faes sports. 
• movies, culture, and travel seckSM. 40-

52. who is successful, and secure with 
. h.mseH.' P2901f.exp7/17] 

ENTICING 
InteSgenL outgoing, very attracSve. S6F, 
enjoys working out. mov-es, s'.rru'at.r'*} 
conversa'jon los ing tor *-ery intelligent. 
weS-rounded Si3f.l, 27-39,, who's phas
ing to the eye, Id share friendship', pos
sible relationship- P2904|e»pM 7| • 

: OLD-FASHIONED 
Divorced mother ot one, 29: very, shy, 
yor«isrvbfovi-n, b'lje eye*. 5'T, 1 tO£s, 
en;dys dancing cider m.'ls. a'l wr.l.er 
activities Seeing caring, true, roman
tic.'- sensitive, 'okJ-lash.ored guy P 

- 2608{eip7/IO) . 
SMILEY 

.DWF, 32. ,58". Konde.'fcrcmn. seeks 
SO'iVW. 28-40. lor InendsM-p and com-

. pan.-o<-sh.p M-iSt have a ser.se ot 
horror ln;erest; include long walks, 
dancing', moves and muse P2806 
(eip7/t0) _ 

: NEEDLE IN A HAYSTACK 
'.' DVi'f. 42, 5'r.'pette, dark trrjwn curly/ 

brovin. US. ervoys eierD5:rig. walks. 
bk'ing. camping, e:c Seeing corvs'd-
erate, open, compassionate WCM. 37-
49. « ;h stror-g talh in God. 'or poss>-. 
We relator-,sh£ P2826(e*£ 7/10} 

HONEST 4 NO GAMES . 
SWF J2. likes Outdoor act.vit-es. 
.moves,- theate*. mose. antiques, seeks 
someone «+w is'hooest. open, car.ng 
fJ-3 'games, ready'for re!ar-V".sh p .but 

' start.ng t-fst .wth I'nendsh.p' poss'tile 
LTR P2777(e«p7/'IOJ. 

00 YOUFIT? 
Artractrve DWF.. 44. 5 8". shoulder-
length curfy-t.'ondelg.'eeri freckles 
d'rppies. ij'M-gvred nu-se en;o,s rid
ing mwcrcydes moves' COrr&}/ ClutS 
S-kiw dariong. d-wig TAO sons (17. 11J 
Seek-rvj tall man, large bo-y. 44-54, Icr 
rJatmoA.TR ,W27eoteip7.l0J 

UH. RIGHT. WHERE ARE YOU? 
SWF,rr*d-*0s. seeking SWM mx>-30s-
mid-40s My ic'.erests bowling, bingo, 
auto races, spectator sports, waiving, 
funny mowes P280-»(e>p7/l0} 

EASY ON THE EYES 
Ocwn-lo-earVi P.VF. r iS. sacral drmker. 
former rrode!.. ta'l great per&or\a:1y 
enjqy-s.g-jod consersations. loog wa'Ks. 
drurig da--or-^ and theater. Seeking tal 

. male. 55-65, win s-rrjiar interests 
• 1»28l5{etp7/l0J 

/ " ' ' • " " ' NAMASTE ' 
Pretty.s'ender, ptayfui.-ntuive. aastc", 
rruSf^al SWF, 44. see-ks warn, kind 
oc>6n male, 34,-50. foe mutually empow
ering loving relabonsh p, A-ho under
stands the art oi be^ng &loomf,e!d W, 
?82j(.e^p7noi _ _ 

SI-YEAR OLD ENTREPRENEUR 
Pretty, successful giyjng to^vig, kkes 

•• movies, plap, concerts, travefng, boat-
' iftg^prAnming,tooking (of her krtghj in 

shaTing armof: Any sincere, successful. 
Caucasian genBeman. 45-70. please 
reply. «2&l3iexp7/10J 

"SEEKING "SrOULMATE 
SWF. 24. tXcod^Wge. 5"6". furl-figured, 
HS. tght drinker, ccJlege student, out
going,, hejlthy. fun.' warm. Irienb^y. 
loves romance, musjc. drVng. moViSS 
Seekyvgmature SWM. 24-32, good per-
sorasry. sens.'jve, aRectcoate lor LTR 
W27i€ieicp7r3^___; -_ :'_. •. 

VERY BEAUTIFUL, TAN-,. 
SV/F, 25,'55'. '-URbs, auburn hjir/ 
green eyss, caring, aflectonafa. honest, 

' , intelligent. Ervoyi sports, travel, dahc-. 
i no .mo^s . Seeing aRraciive, loving 
SWW. 25>35, (0 spend time -with. W 
2ZI5{e?PM _ _'• . ; _•_ 

M E N A R E J . 
al ff-ie same TVect 0* hearing that guys? 
This altractrveOWF. 28. is looking tc* 
thai speoal someone, to pro-̂ e me 
wrong, once and lor all. I know you're 

• out there! O2690(e>p7/3i _, j . _ ' 
SWEET BUT SASSY 

DWF. 32, petite, honest, sinoefe; run-
loving, ieeks laughs, tun, and new 
acrveniures.witfi irteBgenl, independent-
SWW. 30-36, *ho tinh afraid ot a chal-
tenge. g«91(ekp7/3) . -

SWEET* SASSY 
SWF, 36, blonde, 5'6't baby Hue eyes, 
love* to ia.u9h, watch sports and fisten 
to rock-n-ro5. IT you're a 33-43. down-. 
lo-earth, humoroO* and p?easing to the 
eye, tefs talk, ftj 718(exp7/3| 

^ HEY OESPtHADO R 
Come down oM thoia fences i secufe, 
$en&tve. humOf ous, K W prpport>onate 
4^-56, with yeat hair toir capture by' 
firetty brunette SWPF, 54 ' . tITIbs, 

¾eal smile, heart, and legi. Reward?: 
>2726<exD7/2) ..•••• • . •• 

:-'rr^~ ..-. TRUEANQEL.-
DWF, 43» 5 V. redAtue, US, NA>, good 
btoner, cjoorj sense b» humor. Tikes kxig 
waJk$, mujic, candy. Seeldng finan-
CiaBy/mefitaDy secure SvW, 38^49,. 
N/Pnjcrs. bVS. rt2693{<ixpmt :' 

REAL REUTK>NSHI> WANTED 
Sweet artjactrve 43. yea/<*J SPF. S e l 
Soeking nice,loving, secure SM, Jove* 
the toontry, waSts,.having tun,'with 
sense rfhutnor, honesiyand re*dy lor 

• LTR.I-Ur^ciwnerapfus.t»27I2{exp ' 
J ' 7 / 3 ) •••:'•' • • • . . ;.' ,- "' • '••:.-'• 

• HOME-COOKED MEALS 
SYYF, 47, attractiveredhead. 5 ^ , curvy 
tSflure, cjir^shape, easygoind, bonesf, 
sinoere, af*ecSc<«!e', firwieia^ secure, 
no dependents. Seeking cc<ripanion fo 

• share happy home-6fe, gcod<»o)vno, 
ffovlej, dancing. N/S pveferred, 43-55. 
Pen welcome 1t273«exp7/3) 

•.-•• DOCTOR WANTED 
for fun and MenoVito by youthful, love
ly, bright warm SWF. 47, smoker, Troy 
area. 1T2735ie)57/3J 

HELLO FRIENDS 
Attractive, sender, IntelioenL refined, i 
aftectJonate, rKimbrou* JF. 64. bhrOei' 
green, 5'5', seeks classy gent, who is 
sweet Inteitsgen!, honest polite, Jor a 
real relationship. P2737(e*c7/3) v 

" QETWtOOCH 
CatheAe, cpen-minded, caring, wid
owed SyYF,-69. 5 '2\ )«Xbs, N/S. 

' enjoys sckxts, movies, dining out, short 
trips, bingo. Seeking honest, caring 

. SWM!lor ooirpartonship.po»s»ie reia-. 
lionship. Wayne County. tt26d7{t*p. 

• 7rgj[.: . , . ' : ' •;-. : :-.^.-.. : .-:-
LFT» MEET FOR COFFEE 

Tal, slm SWF, 51, seeks mare. 5f •, for 
cne'-on-one. I enjoy b*e rkSng. tfning. 
rnovles, andmotorcycresl tt?73l(exp 

im~ .--• 
FOXY BROWN 

SUhiescjue, dasjy D6F, 6'8', )65fcs, 
r*S, N/0. Ood-fearing. rxc-fes.rC'OnaSy 
•rnptoyed. Seeking DM,'35*0, retired 
or prowssfohftlfy employ rt, for com-
rrtftfedjetatonshlp. 0 2 / 2 5 ( 0 . ^ 7 ¾ . . 
"~ f>MTfY PROFESSIONAL 
43, ST, sfcn, long dirk bionoo, tense 
dl humor, trsdependent, Ke sports, dn-
Irvg. dendng and travel Sieving 
tioughtM, dssiy, ring'e »K'e genf«-
men. 29+. ty265^eirp<>-2<)) 

EARTMY « 9CNSUAL 
DyYPF, 3«, mother pi 3, elractlve. 5 8", 
•Ue S4.fir*rxMeJiy secure, OTMI •*,-.•« 
Of humor, Infe'tg-jrir.' S***""-} ,J,rr<V 
m • ^ fun-loWTg, slaty*, c«rt&>n:o is •• 
jexy. «262«{»v*'2e) 

SWEET, SMART, SPORTS 
DF, 39. 5 9*. b)onde.'green, fu -'^r (jure 
En,-oy sports, inte^Hjer,! con.-ersatr.on 
honesty, dancing, muse good times 
With tnends and family Seeing.gerv 
tieman, 35-60. who.enjoys'the special 
things in others. 02497{Q«p6-l9} 

FRfENOSOfl LOVER 
What a great tme of year for a l i fe 
romancel Id tove to rr«et you if you a-e 
45*. en.ergetic, amb.tiOus an.J ara rot 
resbng on your laurels qu.:e yet' t f 
2644j,e»p6i^61 

RUNNER 
Energetc SWPF, 41, mom, looking tor 
someone.to run With. Er\oys mounta-n 
billing.' gardeang, cooking Seekng 
SWPM. 38-45. mustbe'tun-loving; with. 

" sl'Ohg. famry ^a!ues and a great Ser.seJ 

of humor. For dalrx], tJ2640(eiF«.26) 
SWEETT PETITE"DWF. 

attractive, 44, 5. en.ioys class*: cars, 
biues. dancing, weekends north, lajoh-

- ir ig Seeking S.DWW. N S, social 
dnrtker, 38+, S'8"-6', an'actr.e. tunny. 
r/>aroa:iy secure, car. lover', for LTR. U 
2645(e»pS26] 

LETS ENJOY LIFE! 
SSVPF, cultured, genu-ne. and artiste, 
age 46. seeks, SWPM, 45-55. who 
enjoys 'i!e a.-x) wants to date and have 
fun OrjDjOleip&'ZS] 

GREEN-EYED BLONDE 
DWF. S3', 130¾s. seeks SWM 53*3. . 
r i S, scci'al d^r.ker. a genreman »v,th a 
sense of humor Enjoys rr^sc, darc.n.} 
wa'kjrig fishing, traveing ^ik^tg and 
some guettimes, lor corr'ortat'e rera- ' 
tsonsh-p W2£37(exp6'2fir 

'" ' LONELY IN WESTLAND 
SSVF, hea'thy and a.ct̂ ver 70-seme-. 
thing. 5'4'. 140t». green eyes. M-S.-gM 
drinker Seekng SWW. 65)-. for casual, 
datr^arKfcomparconship TT2S94{e»p 
6 - 2 6 ) _ • • ' • . ; . 

• '. . BODY TALK 
Wen developed, prry s«al I v*ss but. 5'. 
t30Vbs.'blonde'green Seeking SdWM. . 
40-50. cxceptionaJy ytet>.bu-"t. a'.riletc 
type w :h rice thek h i r. tor warning up. 
ACrking out and eoo'-ng OO-MI Lohjer 
ha-rap'us _1J2495{eip6'T9] 

FUN IN THE SUN 
Anractive SWF, 5'8', en;oys w.de van-
cry'of acv/tes Seeking educated,sn-
C6:e SWM, MS, 39-50. AH3 er^cys. 
boatng dang, wavel and more IT' 
2496{e»p6.'t9J . . 

KINO-HEARTED 
DWF, 39. auburn.green 54" t20bs • 
N S. no dependents attract;,e caring 
enjoys 'moves. o<d cars, nature ai.am-
rnais Seeking N/S. tiOrugs. ta'l. M 
WPM,"35-43 «2533Ce»p&'l9J 

HELP1 ' 
A'! my pnnces turn mto JrogsMl you re 
handsome, outgoing'; to', advance'-
degreed, ti S. seeking a gorg-r-ous. f»tA-
dogreed. cf-kless lady: 40, 5'7': 130-bs. 
who loves reading, t-krng'. gigging cud-
rf ing_ contact me>_ ff 2529{eJp6,19) 

. ITS BE£NA WHILE ' 
DWF, 49. bkxioe.'biue, Ikes out ol 
doors, long wa'k's, movtes" sports', d;n-, 
mgout, no children, wants'honest, sen
sual man, no games let's rust en,oy t-'e' 
tT2539(.e>:p&'19)_ , 

LOOKiNQ 4 SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Down-to-earth, canng, g.y/ig. aHec-
t-onate. sehse of humor, easygo>r^. 
ehjO'/s twao. go-ng for ride?. shov.s, 
yva'ks.- Seeking friend, comparvonsh p. 
good- phone oonversatjon, 5'. fond. 
nce-!ookiOg.j45-55 02542^x06/191 

~MY. FRIENDS SAY--.' 
"You're a great catch locking m the 
wrong places!' Artractn-e. in!e'"-ger,l, 
open-minded,. ou*.gc«ng, f,t SWF. 23. ' 
5'4\ eri,ioyS concerts, sports, traveling 
carrping..danong Seeking attractive. 
sincere SWM. 21-32v wmo can keep up 
P239a(e»p6/12j 

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
Russian woman, new <n US, 29. 5 5'. 
120*s, looking for good/'strong-valued 
American rrvan who values I amity V.e I 
vaiue ta.iung ca;-e of rrr/ future husband. 
and farmry over a career W2442(exp 
^ ' i J _ „ ' "•: _ _ - • _ i . • • _ _ 
GORGEOUS, FEMININE OOCTQR 

Early 30s. 5'5",- $5m. trim, b)6nde.'green. 
never married, no dependents. ehjOys 

: tra'vef, gcVf. wortcing out theater. Looking 
lor an intelligent, educated, Ipv-i.ng. • 
irustAorthy. emotionaily/finahciaHy • 
secure man,- Seeking friendship, com-. 

. mctment, and children. tr2430(enp6/12) 
STREAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS 

Natural woman, 33,5'7*, bioncie locks. 
The Usuaf Suspects, Gewurzlraminer. 
worn bfues. prtchjngwedge. Him; fu8 of 
wit bravado, tart, ath'ebc, ho^obacoo. 
smiie lines, dark haJF, ch4fismabc, 30s. 
TT244Q<eirp6/12). " • ' , '/ 

WHERE'S MY KNIGHT? 
Attractve, fun DWF. 35. ST. 127lbs, 
US. rJowrvto-ear?v one son; enjoys iog-
gjng, biking riding, and warm weather. 
SwkjrwevertiiarLTR. with caring.̂ ^ fun. 
firancia^y secure SWM, N/S, 35-49. IT 
2446(eiipcVI2) :•• ;• : ' ' ' ' 

AFFECTIONATE * FUN-LOVING 
Attracijve, honest, t.t SWPF, 38. 5'8'. 
WS, enjoys golf, dancing, movies.'trav-

. e), cccv"ersat)ori, rrore. SoeWng SWPM, ' 
great sense of humor, 35-43, with 
same guaites and interests, lor LTR, 
n24337exp67t2, •• •-• :. V 
. AREYOUOUTtHERE? " 

DF, 3¾. 5'6*, long brOwn,brown, enjoys 
'long walks, dining in/but, drives in irre 
counuy, ri*>*ig. Seeking S/DM. 35-45, 
who likes ChiloVen. 02393(6X06712)' 

. " • ' JUSTUSTEOt 
In the market for a pretty 40ish SWPF. 

• 5'4\ i isibs: Great srtiZe. tegs.--and 
heart? Sc+d if attractive, HV; propor- -
bonate, huroordus." 47-57 SV/PM, with 

• hair; makes dependable offer. 02431 
(e»p6/ta .- '•'' ' •-.''' 
^ JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN 

Oassy, professional. 4«, S?* DWF, N'S, 
fit. Loves boating, dancing, skiing, 
roderttadihg, new gorfer,;and snow 

.boarder: No cteperxJents. Sghl tv and 
drinlong. Seeking secure, fK best friend 
D W P M ; 42-50- P2432(ekp6/I2) _ 

- GENTLEMAN PREFERRED 
DWF. r i 9 , wishes Id meel a US gen-
tJeman, 45-55, who knows how to treat , 
a lady. You must enjoy dancing, music, 
Sports. oualrtYtime, C2435(exp6/I2). 

SWF SEEKS SBM 
SWF, 23, protesslonalty employed, 
short browrvWue.gf eat sense d humor, 
wa«ng tor a fun, ambitious SBM, 22-30, 
to bring out the best h me. W e i see 
whal happens from there! «23360xp 
6/19) _ : ^ _ ^ u ^ ' 
FmL-fWUREO » FULL OF SPICE 

•SWF, 25, N/S, with a unique sense of 
huovy, enjoys cooking at wet as cSrtt. 
Irig out. movies, and r j iet evenings at 
home. Seeking secure SWM, 22-32. 
Mrs.with slmrtar Interests. «2340r,e)rp 

~ ^ U D O L E T ' ~ ~ ~ T : 

DWF, young 62, M-figured, shy cucf-
. dtef, seeks romantic, caring, hones) guy 
for friendship that couW lead Into some- -

i B*>g_rrKve Wricys. U2395C«ir^/»2L 
SHEPHERDESS 

Are you my lamb? Can you fx my bro-' 
ken staff? I'm a genuine, up Iront, out- i 
going, inton'gent authentic person, with . 
gcAfenhatr and Wue eyes: tT2306(»xp 
6V1?L . . . . . 1 . 1 - -

• ROMANTK: A SINCERE 
DWF, 32.1156*. tJoniJo.t'ue, guict and 
reserved, be-auVuf IritKla'oul, (eves 
dandng, eon"»K>y <>,*», wceVend* up 
North, see1! f^vtci 1 V emor)c<\tifr/ sta
ble SViV, 35^5, k< kv«-j h ie rides, pC" 
fries In thepsrii, con,p,v.1on>J-iip, possf-
We LTR. 192337(0^4/19) . 

HERESTHECHALIEMGE' 
Knows h x lo t-e it a L-v}/ Pcvit rs occa-
jiororfy, respect 8Viay». D^5.'es a 
isrv)-t»'me<VTy"V.T*ril f+3g*."nc.j Tal, 
f-.-inrk'Orn*. g » l c.:'rrvr».jriii:,>tor. gXi'l 
!<viv i t<hrrw. U"S >M t»*. e'trartrve, 
c^es-rn tr2315'«»pf^9) 

ALWAYS IN MY DREAMS 
I knew I've seen you be.'pre You are 
ove- 50. degreed, enjoy theater, cfcring 
quaity t.mesend long lor a Ia5 r̂vg reia-
tonsHp The t»Trr-ig was not fight NjrV 
His lT2305[ekpjS.'19j; 

COFFEE, TEA. OR ME 
Ta'i. atvactrveb'onda, 5 8", seeks -gen-
t'eman. 6'«, 55-65. A-tb sefiie P! Kimor. 
who e^cys natu'e tfavel tneater. dn-
mg danc-ng w'aik'og g>>xf cor.vsrsa. 
tion. and the company of a classy lady 
with same attributes, tT233S{e»p6.'-19} 

CULTURED, COOL, COMPLEX 
Kinesc energy, keen rfeJsct' a-rest.'ngry 

•,' attractive Verbw.lh amp'fU'X,.pass-ve -
and active, SAC-64. sophistcated suc
cessful, com passion ate. E£t.te. -*9 

106bs. ambe'/chestnut, W/F, se'ec-
t.'.e.. Vou' tncredbly bnght. artcu'3te 
sold, equa't-yattractive. 45-55. honest: 
access p'e tT22!6jejp6 12j 

AFTERNOON WORKER 
Attractive, young ,50, 55". 13010s, N S. 
Inancially .independent."f,t. Seeking 
'linanc'ialry secure SWM, 45r55. roman-
t'c, spor.tatvous. ler,cys trave 1 danorig 
-0-2217(e>p6.12) 

LOOKING TO SPOIL 
.ir'nguing. atractr.e, s-ncere DWF 5 5". 
slender, seeks ta1). han-sson-e WM. 45* 
to spcfl and share speca' t.f£5 v. ;h 
Senous replies only. TT^256(e«p6ii2j 

SELECTIVE 
I'm anractive. intelligent, ta'i. s'oncier 
atfect'onate. eccentric, 50,' smoker 
Seekng someone 50-60.ta'i. cerebral. 

•. antuiate. w.th a old-'ashoned ge<-.!'e: 

mai^' modus cce'andc. tT2255lejp 
5 - 1 2 j • : • . ' • ' • 

ATTRACTIVE-PHYSICALLY FIT 
G-eat sm.''e. iri;e'!-gent..wvdov.ed V'/F. 
50*. degreed prcfess!o.nai, cyc;es, 
h kes sw.ms, gesfs, darces (vcrksout, 
seeks s.ng'e.yivorced WPM, 48-65. 
irje'i.ge-.t,' ph-ys'ca'iy r 1. v.en.et' jcaled. 
*ijri lov-ing. '-nancia'i'y.succe'ss'-ui. a ver-
S'fied profess'onai desrtnj'last.ng 
exoing, ch-a"engng relat-or.sh.p W 

. 2260veif&'12J 
ARE YOU MY PRINCfi? 

SV/f. 25. brown blue, who 'ost her g(ass 
s^ppc-r See'k-ng rpmantc prince. 25-35. 
who ikes, mov.es. theater, dm .rig out, 
'dancing and ha-.̂ ng tun. tor conversa-
t-on ] (r.end-sh.p an-o c>oss b'e rc-mi rce 
t r 1809 [e>p& 12.1 '. 

SWEET AND SINCERE 
SWF. 27 5 3", se^«s SWM, 2r>32. wn.h 
no Oepen.rJents, interests delude Red 
W.ngs, dais, dn-ng and dancing so H 
you're not afra d of a c'cmm.trrenl, lets' 
ta-.k- tt!B95(eif6.12j 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Kind ol shy DWF, 30. t«odeb !ue. 
115*S,.HS, iery loyal, not too ctngy.bgt' 
en;oys togetherness Seeking S-DWM. 
'30-45. whip er.oys working cut. *a ks, 
sports., ou" door act.v,"icS quctn.ghts. 
companionshp. possble LTR IT1816 
(eip&'12j 

SPOIL ME 
35 year-CM fu'l-fVgured SWF, seeks pro-
lessocval BM. 30-«9, (or fr*ndirvp and . 

iromance Enjoys long wa'ks. moves, 
sports, romance, and cocking Loves 10 
be pampered O1902(e»p6'l2) . 

WHERE'S MY KNIGHT? 
DWF, 35, 57". I25bs. WS. attractive, 
kind, do* tvto-earth. bne'ChCd. en«oys 
jogging.bke rxj:iig.travel.ng. andw'a/m 
weather Seeking LiTR. w.th cArjig.fun.' 
fnancial-y secure SWM, 38-49, N'S W 
1900½.¾^¾ _ - _ -

WOMAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
Snow ski rig. bJirvg, tenms. fitness, tra-/-
el. mov-.es. plays, dancing. SWF. young 
42. 5'4"; M.''attractive, Outgong. peri 
sdnable, humorbrjs Professional, 

. Christian'fam'.ty va'wes. no chldren, 
marriage-mindec}. Looking lor best 

. friend, simitar interests, va'ues, 37-48 
Oj903{exp6,<t2j . ' • _ . . • 
. CLASSY AND CURVACEOUS 

OWF, 48. 5 9". KW proportonate. • 
actVe. degreed mother, tntg dancing, 
cooking, gardening, hiking, travel and-
nature, senvtve. sensual, honest, lev 
ing. loyal. Seefcng 'same'for possible", 
LTR trt632(eip6/19) . _ I ^ _ _ ' 

LUSCIOUS . 
Very attractve, sexy.SBF: 22, 155'os. 
caramel-brow-n skin, long shoulder-

' length, hair, adventurous, tkes to do 
things, go out. and have fun Gait, you 
wonl be dsapponted't »t623(exp 
.6/19) 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
BF. 24, attractr/e. 57", thn. fkes con-

.versarion,' playfulness; rridvies, etc. 
Seeking marriage-rr>nded SM, withno 

.dependents, race open, for poss*re 
rnarrlage. Humorous, abtf.ry Jo be my 
friend a tAisi P1715texp6/19) -• • 

FILIPINO BEAUTY 
Attractrve SF. 29. 5'3", 110*s, mother 
ot one, who enjoys dardng, movies. 

• dining' out. seeks sincere., caring 
S W / M . 30-40. tor long-temi relation
ship, possible marriage. WiH relocate. 
Can (ordetails. qt7l2(eKp6/19) 

DOUBLE TAKE "* 
Heads turn for this, attractive, vibrant, 
petrte, bWncte,t>?ue, gen^e tigress, .with 
ur/m'tedtrite.nssf^Des^esrwxl-srome, ; 
Stable, fy i "* , looks great in para o( bght 

' jeans, 30v40. who desires, mutualpanv 
1 perinq for LTR. »171 flexfe/l 9) _ ._' 

COLF SEASOKIS HERE 
PeSte; N/S, outgoing senior, needs a 
sweet, sincere man, to join me for'gofl, 
bowling, cards. Must enjoy people and : 
have famSy values. 1 t 17 t4Texp6/l9) 

KIND-HEARTED 
- DWF. 39. auburn/green, 5'4', 1204», tV 
S, no ^pendents,'attractive, caring, 
enfoys movies, otrfears, nature, art, ani
mals. Seekjng H/S. riOrugs, laM. rn 
WPM, 36-43. nt707(exp6/19) 
" . P R E T T Y PROFESSIONAL 
33,5T,-;5fim, long dark blonde, sense 
ot Njr iw, independent, bke sports, dm. . 
ing, dancing and travel.. Seeking 
thoughtful, cUssY, singfe white geritie- ' 
man. 29». Oa902(exp6/19>. 

SEEKING ROMANCE. . 
Tm an attractive, intelligent slender, tal. 
refined, fun, affectionate smoker, 50, I'm . 
nof a 'SOs iryornan -^ so please be a tra-
ditibnal, UH, Intelligent gentleman. 50+, 
who's poMe iW9#7(exp6/J9}_: 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING 
lVst>me to setSa down and become seri
ous about finding you If you are a 
refined gentleman, lata 40s-e3rty 50s, 
'cc-'iege-e'ducated. MS, who enjoys 
life's finer moments, took no further Tt 
•9S9l(flkp6.'19J . . • 

SEXY. WELL-BUILT BLONDE 
5 , 130:bs, green eyes, SOsh. seel-jng 
baJ boy look, no pcl-teii.ed. framed 
men with thr.n.ng ha-r who dr.nk or 
smoke too much Ready to rock and rr>i 
nith'S DWM. 4.0-50 "B98t.3^p6.'19) 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
Wei'-rounded. humorous SWF. 4.3 
5 T. brown.haze! f |S . enjoy sports. 
\sil. C iW. quiet times at. hpme 
Seeking honest, romantc, humorous. 
matu-re &DWM. 38-52. 57"*, f i 'S. 
who can, appreciate me. lor poss^e 
marriage.tt9S9CHeip6/19j .• 

CINNAMON SPICE 
Attractive, outgo.ng nice Sincere, 
le'maie. 36. -locking for.inteil gent, hon
est, rfendsorre, fflanciarly secure SBM; 
'or real friendshipma)t>e more If th.s fts 
>ou.,g,ve me a call. tI93)2(ekp6i'19) 

CLASSY 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

de'scnte us both SWF, 58, lady-ol sub
stance, seeks quality, trim,,' emo-
tona'^'ljiancialiysecureSWI.L N.S. to 
share dancing, travel, movies, dining 
Out, and more tT9 L26(e.it£6/192 

SHAPELY! 
SMART, SENSATIONAL 

Ferrvrtrie. sterider, sweat, blonde beas> 
ty, seeks compiriidnshipi'chemiistry. with • 
handsome, fit gentleman 50s We are 
in shape, refined, cuitured. Successful 
Envoys world travel; country c'ub goff, 
beaches, life's finer tttngs W9125(exp 
&19J__ __ 

pVhTE-PACICAGE COMPLETE. 
SWF. 36, 5 T . brunette, sneere. out
going Enjcys summer outdoor actvites, 
spending quality time with the right per
son Are you out there7 Attractive, blue-
eyed SWM.at least 5 8", sneere, down-
to-earth and hnancia'fy secure W2114 
(enp6/12), , 

• 

Looking for 
YOUR TRUE lx)VE? 

Start with the truth. 
Truth is. only you kifiow the characteristics 
of the perfect person for you. No "nothing-, 
in-common" blind dates. No tedious small 
talk in smoke-filled singles bars. When you 
meet someone through the personals, the 
hatd part has been done for you. 
The personals work, and that's the truth. 

What are you waiting for? Call now! 

Place your free 
voice personal ad today. Call 

1-800-518-5445 
CObserucr£j Eccentric 

• i 
.0 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
DWF. 48. ST", physically.?,!, degreed. 
fa'miry<inented, en/Dy concerts, sports, 
movies, din.ng out,-travel walking.-
quet evenings, laughter. Seekjng pro-

' fessipnal gentlemaji .S/DV/M. M/S, 
' social drinker, wl\ svnvtar interests, pos-
sibie LTR": qsatKexrj&'ia) ___ 

fiHARACTER WfTH CHARACTER 
Attractive, witty professional, .vegetan-
in OWF; active prrysJCaSy- rrveotaJy and. 

' spir.tua-?/ Seeking actve, rite3eotual S/ 
DWM, ti/S, 45-53, prefer rugged good 
looks, but emobona! maturity and spir
itual awareness a must! W9307(exp 

' &Ui_ :_.r _ 1 ^ _ . _ _ _ ; 
SOULMATE WANTED 

Pette blonde, 40s, 5'5", t l& *s , on. 
Cjoest lor best friend'partner, physlca!-

"• ry fit, enjoys golf, tennis.- romantic can-
cTeM dinners^ coltege yacl'succeissrul 
professional, 45-55, made the journey 
through his souf, is ready tor commit-
ment g98T9(exp&l9) L_ _ 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive, 35,5'5", 110t». professional, 
very optimistic, carefree, successful, N/ 
S. no children, enjoys e l seasons and 
has varied interests, loves-to laugh 
Seekjng dovm-to-eartfi man, late '30-' 

'' eartySOs, P9049(ei(p6/I9i ". •• 
UPTOWN LADY 

Seeking shaVp-dressirig man Passiorvate, . 
attractive; spiritual SW lady, 50. loves 
dancing, art, laughs and sneggtihg. • 
Seeking Tvandsorhe, rdrnantic^ secure, 
honest, affable. f *S genfJemart tT9048 
( e x p 6 M 9 i • ' ••;- - ' • • '•• 

bOY/N-TO-HARTH . 
Humorous, coftservatiye SSPF, 40s, 
average neight, slender, no dec*hdents, ' 
enjoys conversation, Vavet, music; the
ater, dining, .talking, and sportr. 
Seekjng, compafiae SW, 40-55, musl be 
ernpkjyecl! P914tXexp^t9] • ' 

lETSDOCOFFEE 
SWF, 22. • 5/2", brdwrvhazel, «eeks 

• SWM, 25-35, who enjoysconversation, 
hone sty and ftdefty, wetl-educa ted. For 
(riendship,. fun arid possibte LTR. 
.g9139<exp6/19T '•.;• 
" " " ^ ^ ' O N l * O F A KINO" 
I'm a petite DWF, Very a<*vo. outgoing, 
enjoy go*f, bov/mg. cards, people, trav
el, footbaJt.SeeWng a kind. Sweet man 
with famay values, rid couch, potatoes 
ptease. P9t32[exp6/<8) • ' " • • • ' • : 

. HONESTi ROMANDC 
Aaractjve OWF.^SfJ", 135*», titoode/ 

: greeo. seeks. rinandaJty-secure S/ 
DWM, 4 5 - 5 6 , ^ . SOcia) drt*ef, yt'OCf. 

: r*YV proportonate, wtxs enjoys' dancing,. 
.'rrxwic.'romantic evenings, etc, for LTR,-. 

,q9126<;exp&'l&) ••; 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely attractrve'; romantc, honest, 
passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 6', great 
kisser, seeks.slender, attractive, active 
SWF. Age unimportant'. It you tke 
being swept off your feel, give me a can 
g2907feip7/l7) ' _ _ 

"VERY'AFFECTIONATE 
An attractive BM. 34. seeks ah attrac
trve , full-tigured female of any race, 27-
43, ftho IS warm, tovtng. caring, very 
arfecfJonatei for possible, serious rela
tionship. No games tolerated. W2908 
(6XP7/171 : = 

. ACTUAL NICE GUY 
Fun-toyirtg OWM, 34, HT), Outi Outgoing. . . 

smoker, enjoys the outdoors, music, 
movies,- spending time together. Seek' 
mg S/DF. honest, trustworthy, sensitive, 
with similarinterests, for possible LTR. 
trg905(exp7/171 . 

CHARMINQ 
SV/PM, attractve,35, 5"l6". 17Qft>s. 
great eyes, big heart, ready to r«J life •• 
partner. Seeing attractrve Russian, 
Asian, Hispanic or Jighl:skiv>ed BF, 

• under. 57", age unimportant. ©2902, 
texp7/T7) ' .•• • '..'• , - • 

HURRY1, GET THE NET... 
lo try and catch this tal, attractive SV/M. 
36. before tvs gets.away. Seeking 
active,-aRraciive SWF, 27-38. Who 
enjoys to haye fun. P2909(exp7/j7) 

. . HEALTH-CONSCIOUS -
DWM, 36,59". 170ibs. browrvbrown,, 
Greek-Italian. greAt tookino guy, hurnor-
ous, easygoing, Hkes C4VV musid, sim-

. pier Ihihgs, fcike rides, picnics, up north. 
Seeking pretty, petite or slender lady, 
25-40, for' «>mpanionshid, possible 
LTR. tr2900(6xp7/l7) . - - . . -

J KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE 
-Att>actiye. securirj OWM. 41 , seeks, 
art/active, ste«Je^?x>hest, tun, spon
taneous S/DVYF, 30^45. good sense of 
humor a must-j *g290a(eko7/17>' 

L00KINO FOR'THE ONE" 
AttracCve. never marrted WM, 43;5'10\ 
i65ibs,.blo<Sdt>!ue, Catholic, degreed^ 
H/SA humorous, honest Appredates: 
ctass/styfe, walks, fire, signs,.music, 
smaB towns. t>2915<ext)7/17) 

BOYISH CHARM 
OJStocSal'dad, 45, wWe,.6't'. 1658», 
good-tooking. Sensitive hope'ess 
romantic, content wiBn siiiple pkiasures. 
Seeldrvg WF, 30-45. natural good took*,' 
unassuming, r»en-minded attitude, lo 
share relationship with fun, happiness,. 

• sincerity, romance. . ^ 2 9 t 1 (ekp7/t7)- • 

FLORIDA WINTER-BOUND 
Adventurous; romantic, caring, playtui 
companion wanted. I'm a SM, nl/S,-
young 47,5'6', very fit, mind and spir
it are wide opeh. Ervoy tropical islands, 
California redwoods. Sharing is every-
thing. P29l3<exp7/t7j 

• • XtSSINO PRACTICE 
Are you a smart, sensuous, spintual. 
shapely smoker? Schedule a practice 
session with nice-looking, considerate, 
40*-. financially secure DWM. 59". 
165*S . >n ooodphysicaj shape, fekes lo 
trave' J?i5Q^eirp7/_L71 . : 

" ALONE AND LONELY 
Are you without a man you can count 
00? Alone andjlonely, want a lover'to 
rely on? I am gcod-loolorig. athletic, 
slightly overweight, if you are serious, 
lets get together. Must'be attractive. 
0289916)97/17] . _ ' 

ROMANTIC PILOT 
Healthy, young 50-something pilot, 
seeks attractive, petite female,, who 
enjoys frying. rr»(Orcyciing, rcCert>lad«ng, 
camping, hockey", up north, travel, hot 
tubs and fireplaces, for romantic rela-
tionshipi P2914<exp7/I7t 

UGHTMYFIRE 
SM, 21, 510", brOAtvblue. fit, enjoys 
concerts,- music (classic rock, sorno 
heavy metal). pocVside barbecues, bil
liards Seeking SWF, 20-25, HrW pro
portionate, outgoing, sense ot humor, 
cpe/Kninded, fun, with similar interests, 
for LTR-O?8j)5(exp7/10) J 

MISSINQSOMEONE SPECIAL? 
Handsome, romantic, ath'etic, b<g-heart-. 
ed SWM. 23. 5'IT. clean-cut, dark-
hai<ed. seeks slender, actrvp.WF. beau-' 
tfu) iriside.'outsjde and rs missing some
one speoal in her life Age unimportant 
O2807{e.xp7/t0)__- . 

SEEKINO GORGEOUS WOMAN 
SWM. 24. dark tan, b>ue eyes, seeks 
sexyB-WF, 18-25. likes gong ?oclubs. 
dancng. music. It interested, feaveme 
a message. P2595(expJ/j) __• 

HISSING YOU1I 
Shy at f/st SWM, 25, 6'2",N/S. brown: 
hair, enjo>s b-.ke rides: walks,,mov^s. 
d;n'ng out, arid cuddling. Seeking hon
est, caring SWF, 21-35. wH^rg to try 
ne_w thTig's^Wds ok. P2828(exp7/10) 

Y/ArriNG FOR YOUI 
Affectionate, carj^g SWM. 29. 5'8". 
150Xbs; seeks SF, souinate-best friend/ 
lover,:, could t » the romantic sparlc in 
your ii'el Hoping for LTR, maybe ma/-
nage^ racCage open. P2820(exp7/tO) 

HANDSOME 4AVAJLABLE 
SBM 30, 6'2*. 210*S, N/S. t i t ) , no 
dependents,̂ ^enjoys music, sports, danc
ing and dning out. Seeking SWF, 20-
35^ for relationship. P2898(exp7/.17) 

SEEKING THAT SPECIAL LADY 
Greal-tooWng S\VM, 6 T, 200tbs, hunk, 
enjoys an activities, wJh right partner^ 
tovefy white lady, 45-f50. -under 5'8*. 
under 150lbs, compie'eiy free, to make 

. lifetime ccromitmenl, P2829(exp7/10) 
ROMANTIC WARRIOR 

Conege-educated athlete, a<*veoturous, 
Creative, attractrve SBM, 32, $T. enjoys 
getaway weekends, dancing; romanc
ing, j a i i , martial arts, open-minded. 
Seeking physicaily'it. wttly SWF. 20-40. 
for relationship. P2611(exp7/10) 

"•"" 'SEEKING W/H LAD? ^ ~ 
SBM, early 30s, medium build, enjoys 
rearing, iravet, entertainment, laughter, 
seeks SSYiT-IF. rrediurn/gueeiVsUed. 
vwth'simlaT interests, for friendship,bos• 
sible relationship. P2825(exp7/I0) 
"CHRIS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE . 

SWM, 33, S'9". 150(bS, light-browrv^ght 
blue, with • sense ot humor, enjoys 
hockey, football, voteybal. biking, boat/ 

. Ing Seekjng SWF. 21-35, for possible 
LTR. P2774;exp7/10) 

' " LOVE ME 
Easygoing, hard-working SWM, 35, 
5'6", good shape, happy, except'I: 
haven t met you I enjoy good humor, . 
quiet time iand old movies. P2776(exp 
7 / 1 0 ) . •'•'• ' . ' 

GIRLFRIEND WANTED 
Attractive, secure DWM. 35, S'8". 
160ibs, desires romance-, sport activi
ties, with attractive SY/F, 29-36. must 
be versatile, secure.-with,values, A l 
calls returned. P2810(exp7/I0)- •__ 

TWONEEDLES 
fN A HAYSTACK 

You're one. I'm the other. I'm 5 7 \ 39, 
athletic build, handsome OWM, suc
cessful stockbroker, three loving daugh
ters, hones!, sincere, romantic and furi-
Icving. Give a cal and well have a few 
stiches. P2775(exp7/10l 

NORMAL PERSON 
HaryJsorne. caririg, hOMSI'DVVM, 39, 
fi-'S. interests include, but not Smiled to: 
movles,; music, trave!,' nature, iguiet 

1 everiinc^. Seekrg an attractive S/DWF. 
to share ccmrrysnintrwests. trierixteWp, r . 
rjc<Tipariionsh>p iand romancel P2819 lady. pg724(exp7/3) 
le*P/'W) .•••'.' '.'...' ••'-••. SOFTS AU 

EASYGOING 
Nice guy, 62. 5'8", 155*s. N/S, wid-
owed. luJ head ¢̂  Wr, er^oys dinner by 
candieBght, dancing, oUet Lmes. Seek
ing Wm, sophisticated lady, fi 'S, simi
lar interests, to share l.'« with. P 
2824lexp7/10] . '-.- _ 

'NICE SMILE 
SWPM, no dependents. N/S. cotlege-
educated, nice sense of humor, harx£ 
some, nice smile, fioneist, open, sincere, 
down-tb-earth. posrtjS-e, upbeat, numer
ous interests Seeking SWPF, college-
educated, 40-50. N/S, preferred, Out
going, attractne, for LTR. P2779(exp 
7/10) ; . -

SEEKINO SOMEONE SPECUL 
Good-looking and secure SBPM. 47, 
athleticaiV-*0*". seeks attractive and 
alhtetjcaiy fit BPF, HAY proportionate, 
who has no kids al home, for ccyrimi!-
led, possible 6ve in relationship. P2818 
(exp7/10) " - ' 

ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE 
Financially independenl ma?e. average 
heightAve-ght, educated, honest, affec
tionate, with a wide variety ol interests, 
enjoys reading, walking, and quiet 
times at home. P2817(exp7/1Q) ^ 

BEST FRIEND AND LOVE 
Financially secure,- easygoing, very 
relvable, handsome SWM. 42, enjoys' 
outdoors, traveling, just about any
thing. Seeking slender, mc.e-!oolcing 
SWF, 34-45, kx friendship possible . 
LTR P2812 Iexp7/10) 

SEND ME AN ANGEL 
Handsome, spontaneous, sports-mind
ed DWM. 50s, 6". brownbtue, enjoys-
dancing, dining out, goif, seeks pas
sionate, trim DWF, 46-58, N/S. If you 
like 10 dance-have fun. with a sense o( 
humor, please can. P2S03(exp7/10) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Employed male, -23, 6', seeks pretty, 

• oulgoing woman, who knows what she . 
wants out ol He. For dating and possi-
ble relationship. P2682(exp7/3) 

YOUR IDEAL MAN 
Attractive, athletic, funny, sincere, 
romantic SWM,.23. seeks attractive, 
intelligent fit, adventurous SWF, 19-28. 
with great personaEty, tor friendsliip, fun, 
maybe morei f ry.isomething new - call . 
me. P2732(exp7/3j . -. • 

I LOVE OLDER WOMEN! 
Handsome, romantc, athletic, ccondent, 
passionate, dean-cut SWM, 24.6". dark 
fair. Seeking artractjve.siender, caring, 
active, sexy WF. 25^45, lor heavenfy 
trfc-rxlsf^'rr^f)Cttship, that wil keep ypu 
srmlinq. P2721(exp7/3) _, _ 

MY MOTHER SAYS... 
•Someday you'll fneel a special woman, 
and mike rier very hiappy. You're ?>and 
sorne, intelligent, and sincere." SWM, 
24, enjoys outdoors, music, romance, 
seeks slender, energetjc SWF-, age 
ufumoortant P27l7(exp7/3) 
" ROMANTIC ANO AFFECTIONATE 
Taj, inteffigeru, artractrve WM, 26,6'5", 
225(bs. btondblue; physically fit, enjoys 
cooking.'music, movies, sports, out-

• doors, loves kids! seeks physically ft 
SY/F. 24-35, with simifar interests, for 
companionship, no games. P2723 
(exp7/3) •• " - .. 
YOUR KNIGHT IN SHINING ARMOR 
SWM, 28, 5'ICr, 155fbs, profess'iona). 
dark" hair and eyes, considered, good-
looking, enjoys traveling, skiing, sport
ing events, good conversation, humor, 
romantic dinners, and much more. 
Seeking an outgoing and attractive 
woman. P2720(axp7/3)': _ _ _ ' . 

ATTRACTIVE LATIN " 
Outgoing, 35. years old, seeks very 

1 attractive female, HYV proportionate, 10 
spend enjoyable evenings together, 
possible LTR, Open to anything. P 
2685{exp7/3) " , -
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPlRtTUAL 
.-describes us both. Healthy, hand
some, open-minded SWM. young 35, 
with'depth, seeks similar woman, with 
pleasant voice, who's- understanding, 
coriipas'sioftate and free-spirited. . 
Painted,-pretty, playful toes a ptusi P 
2714(exp7/3) ': 

SEEKING OPPOSITE NUMBER 
Intellectual SWM, -38, seeks bloode or 
auburn-haired, slender; non-profes
sional female, rm here to spoil arid I'm 
more Interested in nice legs than a rock-
et scientjsL P26a4(exp7/3) • : 

NEW TO AREA 
Executive DWM, 40, would Ske tb meet 
attractive lady lor dinner and social func-
tiors, travel on occasion and some tsusl-
riess meetings. P2733{exp7/3) 

FUN-LOVINO AND SINCERE 
SWM. 44, enjoys wafts.tri parks, hot 
tubs, aJ sp<^<»nrin9,.Mr>dtetcjhtirir>-
ners. Seeking a spontaneous young ' 

'Ms^r^ '"" 
TIME FOR A CHANCE 

SWPM. 41,.5'8". fit, dependehtJess, • 
CathoBcj ccfflmunicatiye, 'humdrous. 
Introspective and morerseeldog trim, 
educated, emotjooalry evaSaWe SWF, 
30-40, to share happy, healthy rela-
tionsN'p:P2809;exp7/1&)" 

HONEST AND SINCERE 
OWM. 45, 6 T , 20Oibs. enjoys tamiry,. 
Pioe Xnob concerts; movies, warm 
weather. SeeWrig SWF, 30T45. fc* LTR, 
maybe.more. P2827(exp7/t0) ' :..--
. . HOPEFUL BOMANTtC 
Handsome, fit, trim, sincere SWM, 45," 
ST, 190tbs,' brbwrVdark blue, enjoys 
rxriddors, travel and more. Seeking strv 
cere SWF. 36-44tlor tasting, true tela- • 
IJonshlp.P2816(exp7/10) 

HONEST. SINCERE,* CARING .. 
Young 40» SWM.i'lhroogh tv? fault ol 
rny own", 6 ' 1 \ 176fbs, gocKHoptung, 

:InteQ>gent, creative, great sense ot 
fwmor, with many interests. Seeking 
honest, caring, turvloving &OWF, rVW 

' proporfionate, trxf/V3fids7LTR."P2814 
t e x p 7 / t 0 ) .' ' • • •-. -•••• ••• . : . 

IF t GIVE MY HEART TO YOU : -
fSccd-ldoldng WM. 50,5' 10", 180<bs.fit, 
N/S, easygoing/ affectionate, faithful, 
secure, professional. Seeking lifetime 
partner to love and share the. good 
thirpstfe has to offer. P2822(exo7/10l 

VERY SINCERE 
Very romanrjc DWPM, 29,6' 10*. 170*«, 
browTVbtue. horneownerr kinda shy but 
very open, seeks • friend first and pos-' 
si&ieLTa P2781(exp7/10) . 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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CIlY/STATro ZIP CODE: ',',' '-'". • ' 

PHONE (DAY S KVFMNO) 

_ _ . : .7.7.41 

I'd l ike my acl to apjx*ar in the fol lowing category: 
QVOMIN UMKV - OSKMORS 

CJ Sl'OKlS H IV'| i RI-.SI> 

Mall to: Obterver A Eccentric Nawvpapors 
CltMtfted/PERSONAL SCENE 

36261 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax; 1-800*397-4444 

SOFTBALL DAO 
Deceht-tookino rjWM, <9. 5 '1 f . edth 
cated, employed, seeXs tactile female. 
I'm rornantic, tifkative, touching single • 
dad, ertoys tierature, travel, bugs, 
kisses. Give me a ca», lefs laBc P 
2689(exp7/3) ''••:• " " . ; :, 

LOOKJNQ FOR SOMEONE 
OWM. 45, $'8', 1758», <Jar*/blue, ool-
fege-educated, professlonalry employed. 
Seeking female. zSrii, open, honest 
secure In herseit. If this sounds Eke you, 
you know what to do. P 2685^x07/3); 

, PLAYWISTY FOR ME 
Goodtooking.thoughtful, eariftgi affec
tionate, honest VVM, 50, 57*, 180tbs', 
enjoys dining out movies, travel, warm 
vacations.'hoWhg haindj, long walks: 
Seeking. peBteAnexSum-srjed. wanri,' 
caring woman, 35-50, for LTR/rnonog. 
amous relationship. P2718(eirp7Q)r . 

. . , DOWfN-TO-EARTH 
' Caring, romantic, professJonal OWM.' 
with sens* ot .humof, enjoys lam»y.. 
sports, quiet times, romance. Seeking 
attractive, active, emoUonaJy secure, 
honesi, slender, professional S/OWF," 
38-«, lo be friendarid partner. Kids ok. 
P2886(exp7/3) • . - . ; : : ; 

. ^HNtCE CHRISTIAN OUV ' , 
SWM, 27, honest, sincere, hart^bddng. 
tVwnoWy secure, Irkes waMng, movies,.' 
Iravel, strong moral values, looking for 
friend first, possible LTR P272S(enp 
7 /3 ) -•.••-.' " ' . •;• • ' - : ' : ' '-'. . • : . 
:•.,'••' . SOMEONE SPECIAL .^-
SWM, 28, looking for tove and laughter, 

• enjoys cooking, movies, and time wtih 
aomeone special, race open. P2727 
(txoirSi . . ••• ^ 

MUTUAL RESPECT 
SWM, 54, 5'6\ secure, &es sports, 
movie*, travet, dining, seeks SWF/44-
50, N/S, N/0, no dependents, lor com-

:panionshlp,P2730(e)rp7V3) . 
'LOOiciNO FOR SOULVATE 

Seeking female 20-45, H W propor
tionate, NT), who fkes Intelligent corv 
verMtion. eftematSe music, meta-
physic*, X-files, has sense ot humor, for 

• wrioos relatonship with tota5y ground-
9dWM.P2722(eKp7/3) _ _ _ _ ' 
VERY HUMOROUS CONNECTION" 

Harry »e** i Salty. Jerry seeks Elaine. 
Rob seeks Laura. Dick seeks Maiy. 
Paul »e*ks Jamie. Thi* SWM seeks • 
you. P27l3<«xp7/3) 

HUdSWITH 
LOTS OF COMPASSION 

Seeking female, 42-48, under 57' , for' 
best rrlendpartner. Good looking V.'PM, 
trim. fi 'S, e»5ygo;og. hc<->«5t, cor,-mu-
nk-aiVe. ,<5o*n-to earth, Wra coo-.'od-
ft-je Keify"e. Enjoys movies, con-
c«rt^,l«ys, rrxiiic, re«'-*r>a, wmputers, 
»r'jqije», fli^et night*. P27U(.«»p7/3] 

LOVES RrxiERSLAOtNG ] 
Ftn. hsru+Km*, outgoing. «*!«;"< 
SWM, 21, 5 ' I f , #njoys sumniertime, 
eye rir-j. movies, worv.irig c>, rc*"rt>>rtd-
ir-.j si K*-<:r>jtoi-1V«!ro Besch, w i s 
t ; r re ' * , M. tfrtcflve' SWF, 18-25. for 
|ri<»nrl»Mp, «umrt->»r fun, rn*ybe rro.-» 
P 2 « l * { « f * ' » | 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM. 23. darit'oreen, 
unkjue, nxnanbe, open. ccmnxinicaS-.e. 
athletic, dean-cut, deep-thinking, scng 

. writer/drwimer. Seeking pretty, slender, 
creative, spontaneous, sweet SWF. 
18-32, who also loves music. P2628 
(exp6/26V _ _ , . _ _ . . ; 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM, 24, S" 11". 
seeks athletic, carmg, affectionate. Slim 
WF. 16-32, IA-SOI good personaity, for 
friendship.Tnayoe more. Yourcaa couVJ 
brigg us together, P264t(e)tp6/26) 
" " '• INDEPENDENT MAN 
S8M. 24. looking for SBF. 19-27. that's 
outgoing, fun and Skes to do spur of the 
momenltNnosi P262H6Kp6/2g) 

PLVMOUTH RESIDENT 
Romantx: SWM, 27, good oommunica-
lor seeks special lady, 18-28, to f«a void 
in my He. Interests tndude techno 
music, sports and television. P2588 
texp6/2fi) . 

EVERYTHtNQ BUT YOl/ 
Considerate, dependabie. fit SWM. 30, 
5'11', I75lbs, brov\nWue. degreed pro
fessional, homeowner, tVS, never mar
ried, no dependents. Enjoys travel, 
wrking out, camping, motorcycles. 
seeks SWF, 21-32. P2569(enp6r26) 

HONEST & LOYAL 
: Handsome, outgoing, opeh-minded, 

finandally'emotionaSy secure SWU, ' 
31,5', 170ibs, toned, browrvWue. fi'S. 
enjoys out doors, evenings at. home, 
seeks SWF, 23-31, we'tght proportion
ate, with simitar Qualities to try riew 
adventures . P2653<exp&26) _ 

HANDSOME * ' : . 
AND LOOKING FOR YOU 

SStA, 33.5'ir,23CKbs,weil-bui;i, seeks . 
S/DF, raoe open, lor honest relationship. 
ff you want the same, cal me, you wonl 
be disappointed P2648<e>rj»6/26) 

" TALL & HANDSOME 
Humorous, conservative SWM, 35, 
6'4\ 245lbs, artractrve. Seeking SWF. 
27-40, who's attractve; enjoys come
dies, movies, walking, or just fun, 
Plymouth area, P26?§(e»pfi/26) 

HEALTtfPcONSCIOOS 
DvYKt, 36, 5 ^ , )7CKbS, browrv'brown, 
Greek/ttaSan, humorous, easygoing, 
tikes country and western, simpler 
things, bike rides, picnics, up north 
Seeking pretty, peue. slender lady. 25-
40. for companionship possible LTR 
«IW8{exp6!2_61_ 

ONE OF A KIND 
Handsome.,dearvcut, old-lashioned, 
finandalry secure, independent busi
nessman SWM, 37, 6 '3 \ 2IOibs 
Seeking nice, normal, everyday type 
lady, 30-40, Enjoys basebaS, boating, 
music, books, travel, etc. P2590<ej<p 

•6/26} . _ 
FINANCLALLY SECURE ~ J 

Reared S6CM,. 38. 6', enjoys sports, 
movies, quiet evenings, iravel. Seeks 
SF, with similar interests, for LTR, pos-
sbfe marriage. P2642(e*p6/26)' • 

• WHERE ARE YOU? 
'Attractrve SWM. 40,5' 10", 15Stbs, hon
est, sincere, romantic, fnanciaJy securel 
no dependents, a) that's missing is you'. 
SPWF, 35-42. P2i33<ext>6r26) 
CASANOVA LOOKING FOR LOVE 

SWM, 40ish. 5'5". tfiOlbs, never mar
ried, seeks very attractive S/DF, 25-40, 
with nice figure. P2627fe«p6/26) ;_ 

FRIENDSHIP, MAYBE MORE" 
SWM looking lor. woman, 35-48, who is 
sincere, no; head games..lo give-a 
woman's point' of view. Sincere orify 
need lo can. P2632(exp6/26) 

MAKE MY DAY 
SWPM, 43, 5'B", Rnanoalty secure, 
seeks slender WF, 33-39, vttio enjoys ' 
movies and.lhe outdoors, for lasting 
relationship and tieyond. P2652(exp 
6^6)-'. -.: : - , .- ; ; : • .-

SEEKING MY ENDLESS LOVE 
Slim,' sensual, spiritual SJM, 44, 5¾-. 
.155lbs, comfortable in sandals, shorts, 
t-sh!rts. Seeking SWF soutmate, 33-<3. 
who enjoys boating, beabh walks, vot-
leybal, movies.art lairs, dancing, coftee 
houses, ethnic ttninq. P2624fexp6/26) 
GOOD REFERENCE FROM X-WIFE 
OWPMi 50,.go0dleatAjres, fit, S'lO"; 
160tb», l ies active sports, boaSrtg. films 
end you. Seeking slender, trim &TJWF, 
N/S, neat, clean, for good times. P 
2649fexp6r26) . 

HANDSOME 8US1HESSMAN 
Prdfesslonal, sincere, rpmantic DWM, 
50, 5'10". se^cs honest woman with 
sense ol humor, for dining out dancing, 
plays, weekend getaways, -IraveEng. 
Seeking special friend lo share great -
times with. P2623(e)tp6/26) . • 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
DWM, attractive, young-looking, pro
fessional.. 50, 5' IOM 80tos. Enjoys com-, 
.edy dubs, movies, Iravel, frJoirig) sports. 
Seeking active, trim professional OF, 
sehsei of humor, some sports, (gofl+t,-
NWSubs, Hrs,P2622(exp&r26) . 

.f.ROMALASKA 
. Professional, 5'8', blackAifown, 1.55!bs, 
. Anrtenlan/Spanish, loves dancing, 
tomanfic, adventures, gregarious, seeks 
40-51, blue-eyed lady.Tor fun times, 
love, MrrWrttmerit atways possible. 
P2654ie«p&^6) • ' . 

ALL YOU NEED 2 KNOW IS ME 
Cvrtgoing,' trim,- employed SWM, 52, -.-
darit/dark,.enjoys people,'music, read-
ing, events, movies, Se«kirTghappy-go-
kxky, p6sit>v« SF, 40-50. with good val-: 
ues, for loving relationship. P2636(exp 
?y26V : . - ' : • • •'•• 

••' -HATE MAINSTREAM TNINOS 
WM, 57, seeks, open-rnjrvjed, under^ 
standing lady, who wants a man around ' 
the house! Tm employed, enjevpotecis, • 
reading, music, fcbraries, healthy (ood, 
2 J P * l * ' * dependents..P2fJ46(e><p' 

ADVENTUROUS « AFFECTIONATE 
: Sensitive, considerate DWM, 57, H/$, • 

NrD,irte/estsvaryfrrwfa>r%actMS« ..-'' 
to cnift shows, country music to danc
ing, cookouti etc. Desires to meet spe-. 
psal white !ady.40-55, who Is marriage- -v 
minded. P2630(t»p6/26) , ; 

SENIORS 

. SINGLE MOTHER 
SWF, 39, enjoys nature, waking, out-' 
doors/indoors, cooking, dWng, musie,. 
church. Seeking handsome SM, 60>, 
gentleman type, with slrnSar Interests.' 
tor friendship, possible te'a6onshlp. 
P261$(9xp6v?6) _• _ _ ' _ _ _ _ 
" '•- JACKIE"0 LOOK-AUKE 
Very artract\-e woman In early 60s look-' 
Ing to meet a compsn'on. 60-70», for 
rinlng out, dancing, travel, and occa-
sjonal gsmbrVig. P2538{«xp6/I9i 

SPORTS & InrfRfsrs 
DLT BELLE WLEJ 

Very sttractfve SWM, 30, seeks ittrac-
ttve single foma'e, W/A/BraziSan, raoe 
fan, to a fend grand prt* the first week 
ot June, tor Tun and 4 good timet 
P272aieip_7/3j 

SHARE INTERESTS''"""""• 
StraigM mafe , 38, fi'S, er^oys chesi, 
gorf, specfator Bpc<t»,c.vds. seeks male 
wth common Inrerevs for friendship. 
Pantonarea. P26?5<«^pW6) 

LET 8 TEE IT UP 
Yc»> c'jb or rrine? FVonde beauty, 
sm^rt, fun, tttniet, f-eeks trkn gryife-. 
rruin, young K>J. w^ti pi.»s">ofl for world 
travel. He's t r * ( itlnj* Dsnofng a pkrs. 
U f a Wk e t » ^ nv.-uinca oo'cfl the 
green. P2Wl(*i '{& ,26) 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

areia singles, Gall 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

The Observer /SUNDAY, JUNE 1-, 1997 

«? you: 

8 F * 

Observer & Eccentric, 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1 .$8 per minute 
SHARE MY LIFE 

Born-Again SWF, 48, romantic, humorous, 
honest, enjoys Christian activities, reading, 
country rideSi festivals, seeks Born-Again SM, 
to share life with,Adl.7575 

VERY FRIENDLY 
Catholic. SWF, 21, outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys the outdoors, seeks honest, 
sincere, romantic, Catholic SM, with a good 
sense of humor. Ad#. 1572 

SPIRITUAL 
Catholic SWF, 42,5T,.il8lbs.( outgoing, bub
bly, likes dining, movies, fitness, walks, 
cycling, seeks considerate, open, attentive, 
compassionate SM. Adf,4330 

HEART FOR KEEPS 
Easygoing SWF, 26, 5^,.130155^ fun-loving, 

, humorous, enjoys water skiing, mountain bik
ing, music, movies, the outdoors, seeks 
adventurous, educated SM. Ad#.2744 

GENTLE WAYS 
, Shy SWCF,: 48,; fun-loving, enjoys cooking, 

outdoor activities, walking, seeks humorous, . 
caring, sharing SM, with similar interests. 
Ad#.5223 '' 

F I N D T H E ANSWER! 
SWCF. 18, fun, outgoing,: enjoys Christian 
concerts, sports, hanging out with friends, 
would like to meet a Born-Again. SCM. 
Ad#.8888 

A L I T T L E QUIET 
SWF, 25, enjoys going to.church, sports 
events, talking on the phone, Spending time 
with friends, Bible' studies,' hockey games, 
seeking communicative SM, to spend time 
wth.Adt.1212 :-•-. 

, GOOD-HEARTED 
Catholic SWF, 46, warm, caring, independent, 
enjoys Christian activities,:walking, traveling,, 
reading,, movies, cooking, seeking honest, 
ibyal, dependable,, affectionate SM.Ad#.5343 

RESPECT EACH OTHER 
. Roman Catholic SWF, 55, sentimental, roman

tic, attends church, Christian dances, enjoys 
picnics, watching movies, some sports, seeks 
true, honest,-faithful, respectful SM, with 
matching interests. Adf.6705 

SHY, RESERVED 
Roman Catholic DW mom. 26, full-figured, 
fun-loving, easygoing,.enjoys sunsets, bowl
ing, playing darls/seeks fun-loving, romantic 
SM, who is easy to get along with. Adf.1397 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF, .59, upbeat, loving, laid-back, 
kind, hobbies include walks, reading, golf, reli
gion, seeks honest, open SM, integrity a must. 
Adf.5557;. 

A SPIRITUAL LADY 
SWF, 41, full figured, bubbly, active, outgoing, 
enjoys animals, walking, refinishing furniture, 
decorating, seeks dependable, sharing SM, to 
spend time with. Adf ;9336 . 

DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
. Baptist SWF, 38, emotionally heaBhy, positive, 
.professional^enjoys.Christian concerts, danc
ing, reading, seeks wholesome, caring SCM, 

: N/S;-Ad#.9229 
LET?S MEET OVER COFFEE 

Presbyterian. SWF, 23, honest,, humorous,: 
enjoys the outdoors; the theater, plays', seeks 
outgoing, humorous, honest SM, for possible 
relationship. Adf.1402 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
Bom-Again SWF, 23, outgoing, independent, 

: enjoys attending Christian activities, reading; 
long walks, rollerWading, seeking furi-loving 
SCM, who enjoys life. Ad*-1973 i • 

READS H E R B I B L E 
Non-denominational SWF, 46, honest; sin
cere, musing, likes music, dancing, seeks 
intelligent, communicative,Mrdworking SCM, 
with same traits, who loves the Lord. 
Adf.6522 

SOULFUL 
SF, 59, casual/intelligent, professional, enjoys 
Christian activitie's, exercising, dancing, mas
sage therapy; jazz, reading, meditation, seek
ing balanced; 'secure, comfortable SM. 
Adf.70707-

QUALITY T IMES 
Protestant SWF, 70, enjoys cooking, reading, 
gardening, seeks intelligent, honest, easygo
ingSM, who enjoys;traveling. Adf ;5445 

5 BE SINCERE 
luthefanSWF, 42, S'6*, ieofbs., smoke/, witty, 
funny, serious, attends Christian' activities, 
enjoys videos, shooting pool, bowling, seeks.: 
honest, caring, sensitive SM. Adf,3845 

A FRENCH L A D Y 
SWF, 68, oirtgoing, good attitude, enjoys 
painting,bearing, sewing, seeks SGM.wjth 
good • morals, - for possible relationship. 
Ad#.7538-. '•:••• 
1 ENJOY L IFE W I T H ME 
Methodist SWF, 55, outgoing, enjoys socializ
ing, camping, weekend trips, flea markets, 
movies/walks, seeks happy, honest SM. 
Adf.7869 .- 7 

LET'S TALK 
Protestant SWF,: 49, outgoing, attends 
Christian activities, hobbies are traveling,- aer
obics, movies, plays,*eeking honest, giving. 
N/S SM, who enjoys life. Adf ,2305 

T R Y NEW THINGS 
Protestant SWF, 44, easygoing, humorous, 
enioys Christian - activities,1 concerts, 
rolterbtadwig, bike riding, seeks funny, casual, 
active, : N/S SM, who attends church, 
Adf.3436. 

AN ARTIST 
Protestant SWF, 42, compassionate, good lis
tener, enjoys, playing guitar, musftv craft-
shows, bike riding, looking for. easygoing, 
humorous SM.Adf.5258 

LOVES TO LAUGH 
.SWF, 40, outgoing, funny, likes painting,, 
music, arts and crafts, seeking caring, gentle,. 
kind, considerate SM. Adf.1125 : , ; 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Baptist SWF, 25.5T, hazel eyes, full-figured. 
outgoing, energetic, atiends Christian actM-
ties, enjoys biking, bowling, shopping, seeks 
honest, sincere, romantic SM. Adl.9624 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27, easygoing, sensitive, 
enjoys movies, dining out, country music, 
oomedy clubs, seeking caring, monogamous 
SM, who likes kids. Adf .8369 

GOOD ATT ITUDE 
SWF. 40. Baptist, opUmisfic, upbeat, enjoys 
working out. bowling, dancing, roOer-skating,.. 
runrtng, seeks charismatic, trusting, taring 
SM, w«h SlmUr beBefs-Ad#.7513 

QUALITY TIME 
Protestant SWF, 57, fun-loving, positive, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys traveling, 
dancing, golfing, seeks understanding, consid
erate, respectful SM. Ad# 5585 ' 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF, 42, friendly, personable, 
enjoys life, quiet times, seeks sincere, faithful, 
happy-go-lucky, fun SM, for potential partner. 
Adf.5407 

MANY INTERESTS 
Protestant SWF. 53, witty and funny, enjoys 
good music, playing piano, cooking, dming 
out, antiques, old cars, decorating, seeking 
educated, outgoing, clean, well-groomed* 
thoughtful SM. Adf .3334 7 

FUN TO BE WITH . 
Catholic SWF, 28, enjoys laughing, playing 
darts, playing pool, church-going, seeking SM. 
Ad#.l269 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SWF,.32, enjoys line dancing, fish
ing, boating, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 
28-36, with good values and morals. Ad#.5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran: SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, 
employed, student, enjoys dancing, skiing, 
movies, seeks sincere, honest, family-oriented 
SWM, 25-35. Ad#. 1422 

I 'M T H E ONE 
SBF, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies,. 
long drives, seeks honest, caring, communica
tive SM, for a.relationship. Adf .3795 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF, 45, laid-back, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys reading, walking, garage sales, 
crafts, seeks honest, communicative, compas
sionate SM. Ad#.7342 . 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys 
bowling, dancing, reading, seeks open, sin
cere, oaring, loving SM.Ad#.1949 

HONEST PERSON 
Protestant .SWF, :36, outgoing,- carefree, 
enjoys outdoor activities, rollerblading, horse
back riding, seeks fun-loving SM, with good 
Christian values. Ad#,8902 

L IKES T O TRAVEL 
Catholic SWF, 56,. easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys auctions,.flea mar
kets, play cards,.seeks SM, with similar inter
ests, fw companionship. Ad#.8950 

SWEET 
Baptist SBF, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, 
enjoys Christian concerts, shooting pool, 
singing; church, seeking honest, respectable 
SM, for possible relationship. Adf .2233 

GOOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32; independent, positive, 
enjoys exercise, music, outdoor activities, 
sports, seeks intelligent, patient,SM, with 
integrity and a positive outlook. Adl. 1888 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF, 55,'romantic, honest, secure, 
atiends church, enjoys flea markets, fine din
ing, walking, seeks honest; sincere SM, $', 
200ibs.+, with similar.interests! Ad#.9378 

CONVERSATION 
Religious SBF, 33, 5T , enjoys movies* danc
ing, traveling, working out,"cooking,. 135fbs., 
enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spirit
ed, moral SM.Ad#2850. 

ZEST FOR L IFE 
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, 
attends Christian. concerts and activities, 
enjoys working out, running, sports, seeks 
honest, loyal SM, with family values. Adf .4277 

JOYFULLIFE 
Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys read
ing, listening to music, movies, seeking dean; 
mature, physically Tit, handsome, honest SM. 
Adf.6238 

LET'S MEET 
SB morii, 25, friendly and caring, enjoys con
certs, plays, reading, writing, spending time 
with my son, seeking honest, sensitive, intelli
gent, iovirig'SM. Ad#.103l 

F U N i F R I E N D S H I P 
SCF, 18. enjoys walking,! playing yolleyball,: 
TV, club life, seekscaring, fun to be. around 
SM.Adf.1379 '•'•-',•'•.."' . 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Cathofic SWF. 38, compassionate, enjoys bik
ing, reading, physica) activities, church, seeks 
caring, honest, affectionate SM, to spend time 
with. Adf.3948 : : 

W I N MY HEART 
Pleasant SB'mom; 49,^1^316^, enjoys bowl
ing, cooking, dining out,' attending Christian 
functions, seeks honest; responsible, fun-lov
ing SM, 45-60. Ad#.2424.: 

LOVES MUSIC . 
Baptist SWF; 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys .-
Christian concerts & activities, reading, poetry, 
seeks -honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. 
Ad#1122 •••'•'•"• - -.•,•..•'•-

LOVING HEART 
CathofcSWF; 45, quiet at first, hobbles are 
reading, gardening, movies/ social • events,. 
seeking' sensitive, caring, easygoirig SM, 
Ad#.1028: / - 7 . . - 7 

REALLY NICE 
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camp
ing, fishing, ceramics, dancing,.seeks fun, 
nice, respectful SM.Adf.1997 

POSITIVE A T T I T U D E 
Catholic SWF, 52,5'5', blonde hair, outgoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing,-music, 
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, tor. 
casual dating. Adf.3344 •• "••• > 

T A L K OVER COFFEE . 
Classy, romantic, toya! Bom-Again SWCF, 48, 
slim, blonde hair/enjoys videos, dancing, 
seeks Bom-Again SCM to share life's ups & 
downs 4prayer. Adf.8883 

". C A L L M E i 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys any
thing fun, seeks SM, with good qualities. 
Adf.3639 . 

WALKS W I T H T H E LORD 
Borrvagaln DWF, 48, 5'5Y auburn hair, blue 
eyes, reserved, volunteer, open, honest,: 
enjoys crafts, Christian concerts, sports, seeks 
gentle SM, N/S. Adl.5279. ..: 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45,' 5'5', 128ibs., blonde hair, green 
eyes, Presbyterian, likes family activities, 
sports, seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, 
educated SM. Adf .3257 

• •'•• ROMANTIC. 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, 
oW movies, hoWing hands, seeking educated, 
N/S SM. 25-35, with similar 'interests. 
Ad*5145 

TIME WITH HER 
SW mom, 33. 57", 295fbs., reddish brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camp-, 
ing, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for rela
tionship. Ad#. 1020 

ARE YOU HIM? 
SW mom, 25, 5'6\ brown hair, blue.eyes, 
emotionally & financially secure, seeks down-. 
to-earth, funny, compassionate SWM. 
Ad#8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 52' , blond hair,.green 
eyes, enjoys horseback'riding, kids, music, 
movies-animals, nature, seeking honest, 
loyal, cuddly SM, similar Interests, for dating. 
Ad#.5564 

SHY AND Q U I E T . ' V 
SWF, 22. 5*6*. blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movres, cud
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating.' 
Adf.4985 

A K I N D HEART 
DW mom, 31, 5'9\ brown hair,, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of hurnor, two kids, 
enjoys movies, dining, camping, traveling, sit
ting and talking quieify, seeks SM. Adf .7146 

TO T H E POINT 
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, for 
companionship, fun, maybe more. Adf .6925 

I Males Seeking Females 
| Callir960^33-i1li 
I $1,98 per minute 

STRONG SHOULDER 
Catholic DWM, 45, easygoing, tender, roman
tic, attends Christian activities, enjoys bfcing, 
water sports, woodworking, seeks honest, 
faithful SF. with integrity. Ad#.1900 -

OPEN YOUR HEART 
Catholic SWM, 25, understanding, easygo
ing, nice, enjoys snowmobiting, water skiing,'' 
outdoor activities, seeks SF, with similar qual
ities. Ad#.9009 . 

SHY AT TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving,, sincere, 
thoughtful, romantic, enjoys golfing, tennis, 
boating, family .times, the beach, seeks pro
fessional, slim SF, with similar qualities. 
Ad#.7412 

CIRCLE THIS A D 
Catholic SWM, 41, curious, communicative, 
hobbies include bicycling, jogging, Jong 
walks,'listening to music, reading, seeking: 
attractive, trim, educated SF, with a good 
sense of humor. Ad#,1955 

LOVES A GOOD SERMON 
SWCM, 37, caring, easygoing, tender-heart
ed, atiends Christian concerts arid activities, 
enjoys biking, dining out, time with friends, 
swimming, movies, seeks fun, energetic SF. 
Ad#.1825 

CALL ME! 
Catholic SWM, 19, fun, outgoing, enjoys drag 
racing, football, seeks SF, who.likes going out 
and having fun. Adf .9696 7" . 

WILL ING TO PRAY? 
: Catholic SWCM, 38 r warm-hearted, loving, 
caring, enjoys Carmen, Christian bands, Bible, 
reading, churches, seeks faithful, honest, lov
ing SWF, Adf .6666 •' 

CARING 
SWCM, -18, fun and outgoing,: enjoys. 

' Christian concerls, being with friends, sports, 
seeks Sf=Ad#,1416 

To place a voice jrrwffngcall 1400:7394639, enter option 1 ,-24 hours a day! 

To listen toads or leave your message^^ cell 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
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To listen to message* c&ti 1-800-73»46ir9, pMt option 2, once a day for FREE; 
or w l 11-90)-933-1118.. $ 1.98 p w m ^ t 

To listen to or. ft you choose, lea^ ktiiie^sage for your Suitable System 
Matches call 1 -9ftH33-1116, $1.98 # r itilruite/enter option 3, j 

i tw«w?*"ww«rww m*ma**mmam 

dedicated to 
> _ - -

bringing 
local q.rea 
Christians 
together 

Tft»* Chri»B»n SlngM Httwyk '. 

LIFE LED BY FAITH 
Presbyterian SWM, .49, caring, fun-loving, 
enjoys golf, reading, running, working out, 
long walks, seeks SF, to snare visions of 
future dreams with. Adf .6516 

M A R R I A G E - M I N D E D 
Non-denominational SWCM, 40, sincere, car-
Ing, sensitive,- enjoys.romantic evenings, the 
zoo, museums/seeks professional, Intelligent, 
trim SF, children welcome. Ad#.7T77 

A I M ! , T H E OUTDOOR LIFE 
Protestant SWM, 40, laid-back, shy "at first, 
enjoys baseball, golf,, bike riding, seeks 
humorous, spontaneous, loyal SF, who is 
dependable, Ad#.1856 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37,'6'i", 190335., caring, sensi
tive, romantic, enjoys outdoor activities; 
sports, skiing, seeks slim, sensitive, profes
sional SWF\ who is a modem woman. 
Ad#.1956 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM, 40, 6 T , 195lbs., attractive, profes
sional, enjoys boating, camping, music, read
ing and family activities, seeks slender, intelli
gent, romantic, professional SWCF. Adl. 1000 

MEET MY CRITERIA? 
Catholic SWM, 38, dynamic, compassionate; 
likes reading, photography, history, seeks opti
mistic, very feminine; affectionate SF, 27-37, -
no professionals. Ad#.1218 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys working 
on vehicles, hockey, seeks honest, sincere Sh 
for possible long-term relationship. Ad#.3688 . 

GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM; 51, calm, easygoing,, 
attends Christian concerts and activities,, 
enjoys ballroom, country-western and swing 
dancing, seeks slender SF, 5'1 -5'5'. Adf .4563 

HAPPY,GO-LUCKY 
Non-denominational SWM, 59, sentimental, 
zest for life, .enjoys walks, bowling, dancing, 
seeks nice SCF, to share friendship and inter
ests with. Adf.2526 -

KEEP T H E FAITH 
Catholic SWM, 32, shy, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, likes darts, sports, movies, 
concerts, seeks slender, fit SF, 26-36. 
Adf.1492 

HAS OWN PERSONALITY 
SWM, 41, fun-loving, humorous, enjoys 
attending Christian activities, reading, biking, 
walking, swimming, seeking sincere, lovable 
SF, no head games. Adf .7511 ; 

. H O L Y ROLLER 
Dedicated SWCM, 40, enjoys music, singing 
in the choir, reading the Bible, seeks a strict 
religious SF, with high, strong morals, who 
attends church regu!arty,Adf.1234. 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Catholic SWM, .37, witty, warm-hearted, 
romantic, enjoys water skiing, outdoor sports, 
travel, seeks trim, slim,. athletic SWF, for 
monogamousrelationship. Adf .161.6 

QUIET DINNERS FOR T W O 
Methodist SBM, 44, caring, sincere, enjoys 
walks in the park, concerts, "movies, travel, 
seeks down-to-earth, faithful, independent, 
soft-spoken SF, heightAveight proportionate; 
Adf.1553:: •..'-" 

APPRECIATE L IFE 
Catholic $WM, 31,.outgoing, professional, 
enjoys church activities, horseback riding, 
golf, concerts,; travel, karaoke, waJking his 
dog, seeks genuine, caring, giving S/DF, 
friendship first. Adf .4592 

ui •• u.' <tmH+m*mn**m— 

' > ' i ' . 
For complete cohMehtlaltty, give yoix .instant MaHbox number instead of your 
phone number when you leave a message, Call 1-900-933-1118, $1,98 per minute, 
enter option 3, to listen to resp<wse^^Tof,you ao<* find out when your repfies were 
picked up/ ;..;,v-:.:;'>;-:-;;|^^^.V'-:/*r-W !".".';..'':'"--:-'-
To renew, chshg? or cancel your atf, ceil customer service at 1^800-273-5877. 

Check with your heal phone company fci a pbesfbte. 900 block if you're haying 
trouWe dlanng thev900#- ( 7 

tf your ad was deietid, re-record^your vo?c« fire^lnfl rehjembering N O T t o u * e a 
•cordless phone, 1e«ve your laet name, address, telephorw flumber or use vulgar lan

guage.. '••'•••-'.:;'::f"i \ >M:<:i ••:••'•'/,/: {•••£'};:A --7:.--.-^ 
% 

Your print «rfw«t appear kijfe paper 7*10 daye t 
l n g . : , • ; • ; ' - ' • ' . . . : " ; '• ' ^ - v i - • - • • • • •Y> 

M Male 
F Female 
W White 
VvYV Widowed 

B Black 
H - HtepTanfe 
A ' Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

'S; 

- \ 
D 
C 
S 
NA 

record your voice greet* 

^:l/,':-',:y" ] 

'Drvbrced,.. 
Chrfcttah 
Single 
Native American 

Service , lno. rice provided by Direct Response Marketing, 
2451 Wehrte Drive, Wiliiamsvitle, N. Y. 14221 

CMstion Stogies Nefworic Is ovaffotte oxclusJveV for jlngla peoplo teek- ? 
tna ralottoraNpj v«4th other* of ooavnoo fo»h. Wo reiervo the rioht to 
edH or rofujo ony od. Pleose erpptoy oijcre«oo ond couttoo. screen ' 
rejpoodontj corefuffy. ovoW joltory meefVy»/ofvd meet onN in p u t * : 
ptoces. 0627 SS.IP ' •'.. ^ -

To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or to 

respond to ads. Call 
1-900-933-1118 

ONLY $1.96 per minute. Choroes vvM oppeor on your monthly 
telephone £*.* You mmt be 18 yeoa o< ooe or otder ood nove a toucftlone; 
phooe fo y»e thfc lervice. Service provided by Krecf Rejponie Mortetino; JpA. 
24$1. VV^Myp l ^ ^Mto r r ^ , NY 14221' ^ T . . •- ^ ' ^ S 
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LEADING TO MARRIAGE? 
Catholic SWM, 40, 6'+, 190fbs., warm, sin
cere, professional, enjoys laughter, romantic -
times, golf, working out, dining, weekend trav
el, seeks outgoing, faithful, trim SWF. 
Adf 2363 

WELL-L IKED 
SWCM, 41, Joyous, warm, well-read, protec
tive, loving, eclectic, likes travel, fty fishing, 
working out, seeks trim, attractive, commit
ment-minded SWCF. Adf.1944 

LOVES T H E LORD 
Bom-Again SWM, 41, has integrity, en)oys 
Christian concerts, the outdoors, shooting 
pool, movies, listening to music, seeking hon
est, loving SF, who is a Bom-Again, Ad#.1527 

I 'VE BEEN SAVED! 
Bom-Again SWM. 34, 6 T , 200fbs, brown 
hair, blue eyes; enjoys building models, flying 
planes, seeks faithful, proportionate SF, to 
continue life together. Adf .9999 

UNDERSTAND ME 
SWJM, 25, fun-loving, kind-hearted, enjoys 
collectina antiques and old advertising signs, 
seeks reliable, dependable, caring, levelhead
ed SF. Adf .2035 

INTRODUCE YOURSELF 
Non-denominational SWM, 39, enjoys music, 
skiing, running, tennis, golfing, the outdoors, 
seeks trustworthy, professional SF,: N/S, who 
has direction in her life. Adf .4444 

HASDIRECTION 
Non-denominational SWCM, 44, warm-heart
ed, thoughtful, enjoys biking, running, famify 
and friends, seeks romantic, monogamous SF, 
who is slim and trim. Adf .5698 

M A K E T H A T C A L L 
Baptist SBM, 38, blunt, down-to-earth, enjoys 
movies, sports, outdoor concerts, dining out, 
walking, seeks attractive, sweet, communica
tive SF Adf .4126 

A PLAYFUL ROMANTIC 
SWCM, 38, warm, caring, enjoys traveling, 

. Wild flowers, sunsets, seeks fit, slim, consider
ate SWF, 25-39, for quality, long-term relation
ship. Adf. 1966 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Thoughtful, romantic SWM, 40,6T, 190tos., 
hobbies are athletics, golf, tennis, movies, 
seeks romantic times with positive, slim, 
attractive SWF, who is family-oriented. 
Ad«.1223 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 36, 6 T , 195lbs, adventure
some, positive, good listener, enjoys the the
ater, music, the outdoors, family and friends, 
seeks athletic, slender SF, who has similar 
qualities and interests. Adt.6142 

NO KIDS AT HOME? 
SWCM, 55, veiy spiritual, funny, honest, likes 
Christian activities, hobbies^ are sports, the 
outdoors, golfing, seeks spirit-filled SF, with a 
sense of humor. Adf :1817 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Roman Catholic, SWM, 37, wami, witty, faith
ful , thou9httu1, enjoys outdoor adMties, 9<>rJ-
ing,'theater, seeks romantic, monogamous, 
marriage-minded SF. Adf.4803 . 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM, 29,6", brown hair, blue eyes, 

'laid-back, easygoing, enjoys.movies, sports, 
dining in and out, seeks considerate, humor-. 
Ous SF, who is a hopeless romantic. Adf. 1267 

GOOD LISTENER 
Religious SWM, 56, easygoing, communica
tive, attends Christian activities, enjoys the 
outdoors, sports, walking, seeks happy-go-
lucky SF, with similar qualities. Adf, 1490 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWM, 27, reliable, understanding, 
faithful, attends Christian activities; enioys 
fishing, "boating, photography, seeks faithful, 
intelligent, reliable SF. Adf.1221 ' 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 39, brawn eyes, 
sensitive/ sincere, enjoys cooking, plays, 
movies, cooking, seeks intelligent, trim, athlet-
icSFAdf.5571 ':'.,/. 

WALK W I T H ME 
Catholic $WM, 29, humorous, furi-loving, 

.- funny.enjoysdiningout, movies,rollerblading, 
seeks attractive, outgoing, independent SF, 
who knows what she want& out of life. 
Adf.2214 7 

UPLIFTING 
Catholic SWM, 41, thoughtful, romantic, 
enjoys biking, family arid friends, golf, swim- . 
mirig, comedy dubs, seeks:intelligent, mar-. . 
riage-minoed, monogamous SF. Adf .3853 

•''.,' CARMEN FANI ' •""...'•'.''•'•.• 
Cathoftc SWM, 20, church-going, enjoys read
ing his Bible, prayer, seeks honest, fun-loving, 
caring SF, whobelieves in the Lord. Adf.1111 

HEART OF GOLD 
Catholic SWM, 33, kind, romantic, grvlng, 

.enjoys hockey, movies, music, antique auto
mobiles, seeks honest, caring, considerate SF. 
Adf.1263 

PEOPLE PERSON 
Catholic SWM, 21, easygoing, outgoing, 
friendly funny, caring, enjoys computers, bik
ing, campiftg, seeks SF, with similar qualities. 
Adf.6978 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, likes the out
doors, summer activities, seeking communica-
tfve, spontaneous, employed SF. Adf .4800 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
, Catholic SWM,: 39, gVegirious, enjoys me 

beach, ohotography, traveling, theater, week" 
end getaways, seeking family-oriented, petite, 
iRm, romantic SF, N/S. Adf.2469 

STARGAZING • 
r^iderxwinaitionaj SWM, 41, open, furi-kw-
ing, attends some Christian activrties, enjoys 
sailing, weekend getaways, seeks honest 
faithful, sincere SF. Adf .3438 ' 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Catholic SWM, 21, shy, patient, sertfitive, 
enjoys art, movies, alternative music, hockey 
games; seeks N/S, non-drinldrig, mature, hon
est SF. Adf. 1414 7 , 

NO ADDICTIONS! 
Dynamic, educated SWM, 41, enjoys jogging, 
biking, theater, coordinating events/seeks 
honest, Weffigent SF, who te weB-rounded. 

• Adl.362S'' - . , 
MARRIAGE-MINDED 

Catholic SWM, 43, taB, dark hair, romantic, 
enjoys nature, quiet evenings, dining, seeks 
WeagenVsBm, attractive SF, 34-44. Adf. 6969 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm, kind, sensitive, 
loving, enjoys poor, camping, time with kids, 
searching lor cartng, understanding SF. 

SHY & NICE .; 
Catholic SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, enjoyS1 

sports, reading, movies, dancing,-seeting-
smart, motivated SF, with a good and cartnj; 
personality. Adf .8237 - • 

GENUINE MALE •! 
Methodist SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys church activities, astronomy, 
the outdoors, seeks slim, honest, kite 
attractive SF, who is a parent; Adf .1126 

THIS IS T H E ONE ;' 
Catholic SBM, 36, easygoing, outgoing, 
enjoys sports, movies, the. outdoors, $ee>£ 
honest, Intelligent, Sensitive SF. Adf .6974 •.-..*•' 

HARD-WORKING \ ! 
Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading, 
playing sports, seeking honorable,' devoted. • 
loving SF, between 30-40 for a wife. Ad#.824j 

T O T A L HAPPINESS ; • 
Catholic SWM, .45, positive, upbeat/ enjoys 
music, welghtlifting, running,: rollefbtading\ 
walks, seeks physically fit, attractive, soft-spo
ken, optimistic SF. Adf .195t . 

M A K E T H A T C A L L ! 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic;, 
enjoys volleyball, bowling, cooking,.seeks sin-: 
cere, honest, open SF. Adf .2333 

ONLY T H E BEST - • ] • . . 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys reaq-
ing, sports, music, dining out, seeks rwoest, 
laid-back SF, who enjoys life. Adf.4111 ' .•'. 

LIKES T O JOKE t I 
Frotestant SWM, 23, fun-loving, easwo&id. 
enjoys bowJirig, playing pool, movies, snooting 
darts, seeks honest, foving, Spiritual-SF 
Adf.9644 -.:7 I 

:.•'••'• FUNNY MAN : \ W ' ; : 7 
Open:minded CathoJic SWM, 30, enjqyi b^af-
ing, fishing, horseback riding,: fyY h^rie 
repairs, seeks goal-oriented, ambitious' SF.: 
Adf.1074 ••.';.; -:'[] 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 38, enjoys 
fish ing, golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks hon
est, sincere SF, who would like to go out and 
do things together. Adf .4555 

QUIET A T TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny, inter
ests include computers, movies, museums, 
live bands, seeks honest, caring, supportive 
SF Adf.4348 • 

MAKE YOUR MOVE ;; 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys read* 
ing, writing, listening to music, seeking open^ 
minded, kirid:hearied SF. Adf:9040 . 7 

I 'M T H E ONE 
Baptist SBM, 34. funny, enjoys Christian coni 
certs, Bible studies, Gospel plays, football,' 
terinis, looking for honest, outspoken, down* 
to-earth SF, who loves the Lord. Adf .7000 

THOUGHTFUL 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, sin
cere, enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, hiking, 
• camping, seeks intelligent, petite, romantic, 
passionate SF. Adf .9780 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor 
activities, seeking honest* open-minded SWF, 
27-37, with old-fashioned values and morals. 
Ad#:9098 

DANCE W I T H ME 
Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted, under
standing, likes the outdoors, art museums, bW 
cars, theaters, music, seeking physically fit, 
attractive, professional, family-oriented SF. 
Adf .2158 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM. 35, enjoys plays, 
theatre, sports, seeking SF who. enjoys stfnl-. 
lar interests.for friendship possible relatiofK 
ship. Adf.9966 

WEEKEND GETAWAY 
CatrKfe S\VM, 36,6', 180|bS., furi-loving, sin-
cere, enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, trav
el, seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physj-
calty fit SW/AF.Adf.9876 - 7 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, InleSkjeht,-
caring, loving, warm, personable SF, for corrj-
panionship. Adf 7098 7.-.-. 

F IND OUT MORE 
Loving, carir^ SWM, 26,'Catholic, studerjt, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very^^hortest, 
cute, outgoing, easy to get along with SK 
Adf.9441 

UP F Q R A CHALLENGE? 
Well-rounded SWCMi 40, enjoys daily exer
cise, reading, the Bibles theater, crbss-countV 
skiirWj seeks caring, empathetic, commuhica' 
tiveSF. Adf.3638 . > 

SPOILS H I S GAL :.•,.'• 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketball, 
shooting po^, bowling, movies, seeks wjtty, 
caring SF, for relationship: Adf .4360 

ENJOYS L IFE ; 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, 
likes the outdoors, flea markets, dining out, 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF, with slfflBar 
interests. Adf .7818 

GOOD COOK? 
DBM, 48,5*11". 206fos., fit, active, profession
al, enjoys outdoor activities,' conversation; 
seeking SF, 35-53, srrwll-ir^ium, intelfigent, 
neat SF. Adf.4287 

LET'S PICNIC . 
" DWM, 3 9 , 5 ^ , husky build, brown hair, hazel 
eyes, not into bars, N/S, 8ght drinker, Iftes 
pool, bowling, walks, seeks SF, with sJmHar 
interests. Ad#.4712 -, '• '" ' 

BOWLER 
DWM, 54, 6", brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF. 
Ad#.1885 • . : - ' .> ' ' • • . ' • ' 

SEEKING FRIEND 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, haroNrorWng. 'serf-
employed, down-to-earth, 6eeks friendship 
with SF to enjoy time with. Adf .6797 • ^ 

SIMPLE THINGS | 
OWM, 38,6', 180bs., N/S, seeking attractive; 
N/S, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, fw Men* 
ship, o«r<)ank)hshto, rwpefulV leading to a 
lor^-term relationsh»>. Adf. 1162 '•.-. - I ; 

NO GAMES ' 
OW dad, 29,6'2*. blond hair, Nue eyes/edu
cated, employed, enjoys son, dWng ouL wak
ing, hokfing hands, sunsets, conversatiorft, 
seeking lov^gSF,Ad*.1717 

LIKES RECIPES 
S6M, 55. well-educated, loves reading, sports, 
cooWno, swimming, exercWng, bWr», seek
ing N/S, casual drWdnĝ ^̂  op^rvmWed SF, 

^good obrWersafionalst Adf,6475 

http://wth.Adt.1212
http://SM.Adf.5258
http://SM.Adf.1379
http://SM.Adf.1997
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LOTS 
FOR SALE 

STRATFORD PARK 
TlMBERVlEW ACRES 

ROLLING HILLS 
S « eor "Ad" In CUiSJled Section 

(810) 559-7430 
),A. Bloch &• Sons 

# 
&' 

CHECK 
OUT 
THE 

BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES 

CftKEKSIUEVILLlCE 
'«H HIH1IKNTKK 

PULTE MASTER WILDER 
Northeast comer of Decjuindre 

. and 25 Mije Road" 
From the mid S220's 

(810)608-2800 

W Y N G R T E O F 
CLARKST0N 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkston Road, 
West of Baldwin 
From the $280's 
(810)620-6300 

This Spot's 
For 

Your New 
Development 

O R I O N W O O D S 
22 Eagle Ridge Rd. 

Lake Orion, Ml 48360 

From $145,900 

1810)391-9300 

Arbor Park 
Single Family Homes ; 

Fa/miogiori Hills Schools 

From Low S200's 

On10Mile,W.oflnkster 

(810)476-7561 
>k»nl» Imi PmUfrmat 

•,? 

The Lagoon* «f 
Wert Blwmfiefd 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at 5230's 

Open 12-6; Closed tlxifsday 
On Pon&ac Trail 

bet*«en Green Lake 4 Halslead 

(810)68l-i5OO0 

I o x a 
Pr««rt«*ty 

I R V I N E 

'•: Pricesi starting at SlSffs 
Open 12-6; Cto$edThors<fey 

Or> White Lfifca Rd. Easi oJ Ofmood 4 
3 MJwN.ol Holland (M-59) 

(810)889-1133 

MILFORD 
MILL POINT • 

Condominiums. 
'River-Front* Sites Available 

Frpni tbt Low $200*1 
}• W f I tours: Daty* Wtdtnds 124 

(810)684:6300 
;&ia by. GOLDEN EAGLE PROPERTIES 

PHEASANT 
WOODS 

OF CANTON 
From the $180's 

located on Ulley Rd. 
SoulhoiCHefry Hitl, f+xtfi of. Palmer 

Lonccoio H O M U I N C . * . 
•• ; Mutn Buitoma Co. 

(»13) 3T-0«» 

Sllvemian Homes 
She Preserve 

Commerce Tiop."•••. . 
from the $i90's 

On Commerce Rd- between 
Bogie LM. A Carey Rds. 

810460-4652 

Northridgc ; 

Prc«5jrv(5 
JAC CotyAnjction Company 

• Commerce Tovn«J)ip ' 
- rrom the JOT $190« 

. 810634^8609 ' 

NORTHSHORE 
'Kakefront Community 

Nature Trails, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $200.0004 . 

ft. Oodalr Buildffs, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 
or (810)22*2313 

THE 

Wimtv^ SUNDAY, JUNE l, 1.997 

NEWSPAPERS 

GENESEE 
COUNTY 

P&TIUS Spot's 
F o r ;•"•, 

Y o u r N e w 
D e v e l p t n e n t 

The Raflnw 
m VrtMKMM Lmto 
S'j-wjt* y*^*i ni«-f^» 

By A<fi-r * • * * » » * r>r » . 

(810)22*0775 , _ t 

LIVIKGSTON 
COUNTY 

MODULAR HOME 
"SPECIALISTS" 
Licensed Builder 

\\« caQ do alt th» yte irpros uren'U;' 
ITCI -d -¾ bastirtnt gar<:gi 

Rrll-̂ pllC 
Home Pnces begin m (he low $30*$ 
M^9/Ifi#Ja.^ RinO mile. E rfUS 23 

(810)687-3701 
MEDMiiON HOMES 

Kfiomvood Pinti Wert 
I R V I N E 

PrBOonstrucBon Pricing Starting 
•'•;•':• a t t h e W W s 

On irteW.sWeot Rochester Rd. -

3r^N.ofUrjhersi!yDr, 

(810)608-2600 "V 

'Woods of. Edenderry" 
V $405,000-$1,000,000 
. North off 6 Mte between 

•.• Sheldon4Be* . 
Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 

Open 12-6 Daily 
. (313)348-3800 

Fairgroye Manor 
..FairviewBuikJers . 

V•• $192,900 ."-•••_•". 

Between Adams i.Crooksy 

.^S.olAurjurDRd,' : ' 

(810)852-6080 : 

The Courtyards 
QelachW.end attached condos 

P/e-corislruetidh prices 
/From $165,900. 
Visit our sates office 

« Maple Forest. N. oM Maple Rd. 
Between B e * & Wixorn Rd. 

(810)960-7155 : 

Condominium • 
5000 town Center 

M-2-3Mroom' r 

••'.•• •'• Multiple baths 
From$70'sto.$190's 

See our "ad in Classified Section" 
(810)351-4663 

Harbor Pointe 
on the lake 

Detached Condom îhims . 
. From the $190's 

\ E.offCassUkeRd.and 
Cass Elizabeth Ftd. 

. ' (810)7387233 
Ptx»nlK Lend Development 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BplLOEfl 

9 Mile Road, East of CKxbora 

FromtneSieoy 

(610)437-7676 

TOMATWEU 
ttoitl€SyInC 

txterierce Since 1967 
AWARDWINHING CUSJOU HOMES 

From'it* *?50's ••' 
5 J ^ West otu&ttclf Own Rort 

810-62^)765 

^Hultl 
M u l ^ c H n s C o . , I n o . 

'& Babopck Development Co. 

BeacoaHiU<Joif& 
Country GiubComiriunlty 

. ' In Commerce Tovniihip 
'"--•• Prom the $180"« • 

(810) 664-9190 

Aiuiti 
Bui ld ing Co.« lr>o. 

i.Lopiccblo Homes. 
W1NDRIDGE PLACE OF N0V1 

From the $300'» ' 
Immediate Occupancy 

(810) 303-8400 
On 10 Mile Between 8eck ATtft 

^iuit i 
B u l l d l n t l C o . . I n o , 

: & Cook bevelopfrient:'. 
HAWTHORNE RIDCE 

F r o m $ 1 8 0 r * 
(313)6694300 

On Ann Arbor Saline fid: 
^ S , f f f h H r 

Ult l 
B u l l d i n s C o . , I n o . 

& Loplccolo Homes 

ROYAL CR0M ESTATES VI 
•...;•.; From tivs$260*« 

(810)3054400 
On 9 W e between Beck &Taft. 

PARKST0NE 
OFNORTHVIlir 

iMMEDiATE OCCUPANCY 
From$$00's 

Located N. of 6 Mile, 
W. of Haggerty 

LOPJCCOLO HOMES INC. 
(810)?80-5070 

e Cove 
of P lymou th 

(rixrtcd fiy LOOKXlOiO Homes & DJT 
22 Srgie Famify Homes 

Wooded arid Wafcotf U*s 
Ff o n the S220/S 

LocatedE o l K n e * O f . H ctWilcox 

313-455-4320 

HiddenPonds 
presented by 
I R V I N E 

Prices Starting at the $280"$ 
Open 12-6 DaHyl 

, Closed Thursday 
OnHa*6fJust2rnilesN.oi-
Grand Rrver; 1-96, (exit 145) 

(810)225-9900 

MflgOaks 
^ - - ^ 7 - otllowffl 

presented tj . 

I R V I N E . 
Prices starting at the $1'60'S 
, Open 12-6; Ctosed Thursday. 

onBryohFW.: 
^ 4 m»« K d Orva Kvtt. r-«e < • * 137) 

(517)545-3100 

LAKESHORE 
POINTE 

Lakefront Community 
UJbfting trolis, nature- .'•.--.•• 

. sorKtoory, CowrwnJtv porh 
from the Sf60's; 

D.lcorHomej 517-545-4260 

pake Urirejsi 
^tjlage 

Uteoded Hovnesltes ond Hotvr* 
• Trails. Cortyrioriltv pork-

on hyiboc U * W *6iA Molpiof 5 M A*. 

from the $10s 
DekwHom*! 810-^98-4668 

&MH0ty 'fatuA 
SvtoU* ••'••:•' 

C O M I N O S O O N / 
UJooded hornesitei and : 

comrronicv pork. rW> ftrbor Sdiooh-
• IKOIKJ oo Vuh food en S VU tonv cl 

. tub oni Co* ftooA In Sd« hp> '• 
: rVomWe *;<5Cs 

Dektx Hornet < l O - 4 f 4 - U M 

THE 
FAIRWAYS 

I"« //ie Villages of Crystal Lake 
O a k l a n d Courtly's Bcsi Co i f 

' Course Home Vatue 

/^($109,900 
' preienitdby 

; TalonHomc* -
810-338-0303 

Rdbsn E 

F r o m $ 2 2 0 ' s 
r^t ' i" ) Iftjnx'Jjn S'jfu'al St-tt.n$ 
MODEL Sal & Sun 1 2 l o 6 

K X A T l U W I U M B b K G 
S of « .^6. 1/2 Mi f ofJVhitcvwiod 

( 3 1 3 ) 8 ^ 8 - 1 8 7 1 

Silverman Homos 
: Boulder Ridge 

: Ann Arbor -
from the $170'$ 

On Wafers Rd., W.ptAnn 
• Arbor-Saline Rd: 

313-213-2700 

SOM 
APFORDJUILB 

Oxtord Township 

w Lake Pines 
, VvbodedardWa5«out Sites • 
• New MorJeis4rom $149.900 -

PMCCMITMCTWH M L O N M I 
f i M-24 to L. on Oafiner SoR on Sanders 

DELSVEBBLLC .: 

MamjuskasmmsL 

W O O D C R E E K 
.'•.:.•• «f Canton 
;'•"'present td fy-

. Luma Building Co. , 
: Starting al $224,900 

• WoodedLoft 
f̂ yrrwiuthVCeriion School* • 

Open f-6iiQosedon Thursday. 
313-397-1714 

PrtunM ty 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 
• : N , of Silver BellRdJ 
From $180^00 to 320,000 

810-340-8920 

The links 
. ., Prexniedby-.'• - •..• -

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canon Township Condominiums 
Off Summil Blvd. % <jf Cherry Hal 

'''••-. From$l70^00 

313-844-7201 

Pinewood 
RnfKrtleJfty 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
• Canton Township • 
- Off Beck Road 

S.dfCheiryHIII 
- . From $240,000 

313-493-1577 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

PtxunM by 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

Located on (he Southsideof 
LoiiKLnk.eRct.,E.ofl-75 
FYom the t o w $220 's 

810-619-0992 

Silverman Homes 
. WaldonPqrk 

Orion •"•; 
from the $190% 

OnWaldon Rd., I mil6\V. of-
Lapeer Rd. 

810-393-2129 

Prices starting a t 
$ 1 7 1 , 9 0 0 

Open Sit. JkSuri. 1-S 
l«Mt& on the N. ild< oT WttiUnt 

Rd., W ci Duck L'U Rd., N, oT M 59 

810-889-8399 

Silverman Homes 
Glens onndiantcood 

Ori'oft 
from the $190's 

•OnJosylnRd.,'.' 
• ••' 4 miles N. o(}-75.'-".-:• 

810-814-8724 

Silverman Homes 
Trotters Pointe 

S^Lyon} 
from the $190-s : 

On Poritioc Trail All mile, 2. 

••. miles S. of 96 

810-488-4979 

Silverman Homes 
Qaft Creek Village 

:•-.•••:• S, Lyon ' 

from the $170's 
Oh 9 Mile, 

f . of Pont lac Trail'.' 

810-437-4452 

HERITAGE HILL 
./Village of Mil ford 
Priced from the $270's 
OflMiltordBd,,4mile3N.ot 

1-96, at Winding Way • 

(810)684-3436 
Greenspan Partoera 

QLAHWSTOM HOMES 
- : - IN •'••'•• • ' 

ROUJM0AKS0fr\YMOUTH 
Come fcv the duality t\*ryone is 

'•;. ialanjabout! 
Complete at $519,900 

Just West of Beck on N.Territorial 
(313) 4&5035 of (313) 8134224 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned 
Golf Community 

Fairway & Goif Course Sites 
From the m>d $200.000'3 
ft. Qodmlr Bvlkhrt, Inc. 

(910)227-6060 

CANTON 
, ISBHoflw.ina 

• 7 floor plan* to chooM from 
• 2,«0M.ft.»rKlw) 
• CuttomwngAvtiUbto 

Open.1-6 p.m. 
( 313 )844 -5500 

S|arkJ{i{igf^oull| 
Deep Unspoiled V/ood!3nds in 

Wesl Btoomfiew : 

. from the rrv'dSOO's 

ISSBBflH 
{610) 8»-1070 

' brooUtone".".•'• 
Vllta^c 

Magnificent Wooded Site 
in NorlhvilrB 

From th* H90i 

gsm 
,31^1420-1148 

HillsKvorough 
SUnr,aiBMf#oMMr(/ 

OjMlntCltycfVVUom 
Visit our'Sates Office-
M Loon I..akc VVtxxls 

From (h< $200¾ . 
j ^ t U H M 

( 8 1 0 ) 9 ^ ^ 7 ^ 

Loon, Lake Woods 
All Sports Lake 

New Model Plans 
Now Available 

From the low $240'$ 

CS9BBB 
61Q.9«O-0770 

LUestmont VilkrQe 
Nov! Schools . ' 

Spec Homes Available 

From the $270's •'.' 

ISIBflB 
810-347-7655 

D WMdcrvrK 
Backs Op lo Art*rf«orJ W»* 

New Sub, New Plans 
G-e»f t ocatkn Wix**\tt*« Pricing 

EBBH 
rrom trw $?4*)'s 

S*i+« Om*4 M Mfcwfawh 

BRIDGE VALLEY 
Cuttom Htatti on 

1¾ K M woortfd honwttei 
Horn* P x i a « n trwi $500,000 

ltorn»iw«frw>123,000 

'(248) 620-6603 
a,v*jft?fl oH HOKomb ffwd 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Lakfvtew 1-icm riorrwsim 

from$S2.000 
tmiq«« (ustom horn* pJt*»g« 

from$550,000 

(248)620-6603 
^ f W F ^ M fnv*» *» »rM9< Va*»y 

off Ho*rorr< »M<I in ci»ft).Ten 

E l Wcthcralldld 
C<nmt>niP9tjn Co^^ornr 

'.. m C^won 
Stunting M 

M 34,990 
S "A ' <•-• ,-*?• t'f M»*UH*rt* , \ f - ' l r y i 
l »1 11-1-).1¾ i M 5 r 3 V / > M \ . » 2 

CHECK OUT 
THE 

BEAUTirui. 
HOMES 

EST COUNTRY CLU« 
fc H O N O R S 
Of O-ifc, P;V!!i' 

t»-',*-*r'., - t V i i , - 1 ^ >'•••> ' • ."-, 
;»- ; | ,* , ! ' - ."«• 1 l^r^jl-^-ir »..,! 

|*rk«4 fr»«M H H VJtMs 

.XliSLSSLlIii^. 

WESTnELDESTATKS 
n f c w « wMi i l rkw . R»r~rki, C»f4C«4 
ft C«k*t«l Bcdf!«. r u ' I ; Uri«n+i. 

$U7,000.$175,000 
Cell Bill * Jin Ik*/)**} 

Fetillj hx-frfioncili 

810-476-5300 

NORTH POINT*: 
p^fi^-ttt,.! t;y. 

SINr-,HU:^iSTT?*i('.1iOM 
fNi!'RNATl<>N*l , INC. 

CANTO* r w » . 
;>?-ig*»» FrtT^v Hon •*•* 
PrS'^HfrrvnlTfM.l'rx.i 
( 3 1 3 ) - 2 0 7 4 4 4 4 

H^* H i , tieewn^n .v.-v A 'i»*»<"i»i 
— — ...ii . . . .„..Ji.~~~.-W» 

( 4 j ) }ButronOr<rMrJj 

S tn0e Family Homes 

Starting cit $JJ3S.900 

Off Of l2MttoRo.td 
BcWvtrtr'.tinTtr'j?^ RJ J x t l V i l * 

(810)848-9707 
PlIOf.M^ l A W t T t V T U V V f . v r 

# . : Pine Meadow 
Detached Condo's ' 

Starting at $214,900 
O n ' 1 0 M . ' « O < i . 

8 * r ^ * * o O f t K i r d t n>9 FV1 
nn.1 M. ' .VfrWt P<5 

(810)477-9363 
P h o t ^ U I * " - ! O t v a l e p r n o n t 

* . i . . % . 

WtwJcUff Vil lon 
Luxurious Condominiums 

Inmrllatid 
From the $ H O s 

By AJkr Bdikling tt Dcv. Co, 

(810) 632-6497 

ThU Spot's 
For 

Your New 
I3CY6l#|MHICfflil 

T U f i U l i l S 
( H ' O A K I A N I 1 

L i - j r v l l ' i - ' - ' : it '»'<!•• IT i * '» 

Prn n\ In nn *. ; .' i,lXK) t(l 
vvrfl < > « T <Hy<«<H\0CH> 

( « V . H : ^ ! ; „ , , .1 . ^ ( v ^ o i r . v 

•XHKJfti 

RH^Ki,\r,sr"(")iNii 
" * ~ (i[*«>,i 1 IK\\I wi'.h* 

t'r\>r>.l)(vf*:::w> ('• ** K in 
<>».VUvi W,-fl 1,.>-.:p 

rih^f/:./u/l:«-r i fJV' ' ' , ' r t ' i 
f.;WVr K ' V ' O l 

O j l t e W •-:,.,:• 1M*AKJ 
\UH tm 

(810) 47:I-6J1U6 

M M j M W M 4 4 i ^ » , ,<»l it|«,-|.„ 

_ .. I, 

blrii ^ i ^ i M t f M i M i M i i i i i i i 
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cussincATipN ; 

• Real Estate For Sale 

» Homes For Sale By City 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

30O-3S8 

30444* 

352-357 

388488 

390498 

400-444 

Our complete Index can be found 

Inside this section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
SfSELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

OB'LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

"(REQUIRED BY LAW) . 

[B'HOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
. (ROOM DIMENSIONS."ETC.) 

S^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
. (WHERE EAACltl ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICKUP) 

Sf'AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
. (FURNACE,HOT WATER HEATER. SHINGLES, ETC.) 

[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

[^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE, NOICURRENT RECOROS) 

' ^MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
• (TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF P)CK-UP. SNOW 

REMOVAL. LIBRARY) - . • 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES 

(DO aewer 
NEWSPAPERS 

REALnet 
lets you view property 
listings on your home 
computer!.' 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers, 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric Ori-LineJ call 
313-955-2266 and get the software that, will 
open the doors to REALnet. 

l i * : i* 

' , ' • '"• V . 
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BestBuyin Birmingham 
Open Sunday1-4 RM: 

OF THE WEEK 

2333 Lincoln West 

Birmingham 

South Side of Lincoln 

E. of Craiibrook 

Offered by 

C-21 MJL Corp. Transferee 

$179,900 

Best buy in. Birmingham. \Valk to 
Seaholm High School. Desirable 
brick ranch with finished basement. 
This lovely home features 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths (main floor) with 
an open floor plan. Short distance to 
schools, town and park. 

In 1987 a spectacular family room 
was added, (approx, 14(^221). Boasts 
beamed cathedral ceiling with floor 
to ceiling Anderson windows Jand 

French doors opening to deck. 
Serene setting with a very private 
backyard and mature trees. 

This home is extremely well built 
with plaster walls and hardwood 
floors, move-in condition. Fabulous 
updated kitchen and nook, hickory 
kitchen. Very open with plenty of 
cupboards and counter space. Large 
pantry. School system is 
Birmingham Pierce Elementary, 
Derby Middle, and Seaholm High 
School. Two car detached garage, 
nice 60x160 lot, exterior recently 
painted. Immediate possession. 
Gome today and treat yourself to 
the best buy in Birmingham, 

For more information, call. 
John Yogovich or Larry Horn at 
Century 21 MJL at (248) 855-8506 
or <248) 855-8509. 

31631 Grandview 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

$109,900 
Open Sunday 

1:00-3:00 
South of Cherry Hill 

West of Merr iman 
Coldwell Banker 
Schweitzer-Bake 

(313)201-6306 
Nancy Petrucelli 

The American Dream, owning your 
own home. Their's a lot to be said for 
a tree lined street, kids playine on 
the sidewalks and the elementary 
school (Kettering) only two blocks 
away. This pride of owner
ship neighborhood is the delight of 
the. community (Birch Run 
Subdivision). This 1400 square foot 
brick and. aluminum ranch offers a 
maintenance free exterior and a 
pretty perennial garden. The rear 
yard is fenced with a patio. (The 
yard is 50 by 154)/ 

The interior is perfect for activ^ 
lifestyles and entertaining with .4 
generously sized living room ah;rj 
family room. The formal livirr$ 
(15x12). has a large window and prof" 
vides ample space for formal gather; 
ings, The kitchen (10x10) overlook^ 
the dining area (13x8) which offef$ 
an abundance of cupboards arid 
counters. All kitchen appliances 
remain. 

The (25x14) family room with a 
natural fireplace and built in book
cases is perfect for a cozy evening, 
TV or for the children to play. The 
doonvall leads to the rear patio. . 

This home is complete with three 
bedrooms, one bath and a basemetit. 
Hardwood floors are under most car-r 
pets, and wet plaster walls. The style 
of construction that is considered 
(custom) with today's housing mar
ket. Westlands population is 82,66b 
and growing. The downtown central 
parkway is alive with shopping and 
restaurants. SummeTtime enjoy .the: 
community pool at Bailey Park, ."'• :)•• 

The Prudential vm'/j Great Lakes Realty 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS.. DRAMATIC ENTRANCE FOYER 
• Metk^jously jarxfscap^d with rolling, terrain, 2 tier 

patio & extensive use of glass vfewirig rear yard. '.;• 
• California styled/spacious ranch offers almost 5,000 

sq.ft.. and fireplace in boththe livfngi & dining areas 
• Possible in-law suite in finished walk-out lower level 

$809,000: . 646-6000 726322 

WEST BLOOMRELO - IMMACULATELY MAINTAINED 
• Absolute turn-key home on wooded private lot , 
• Sellers Iransferrfng -master suite with fireplace 
»Lowerleyel finished lo perfectioh, oversized deck 
& garage - Darb Lake nearby 
$349,900 683-8900. : 720553 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - SPECTACULAR COLONIAL 
• Ptve.rjght info your indoor pool with spa; encircled 

with stunning brick floor & soaring cedar ceiling 
• Special current flows for lap swimming & sauna 
• Walk-Q|rt rec room with firepla^ plus fireplace in 

family room, 3,500+ sq. ft, private cuWe-sac site 
$539,900 626-9100 A 719356' •'•.• 

BLOOMFIELOTWP. • OVERLOOKS GQLF COURSE 
• The best of everything offered in this gracious 3 : ' 
; bedroom condo with open floor plan & 2 fireplaces 
• Bath off each bedroom, cathedral ceilings, walk-out 

lower level, 50x20 deck off living room, 3.5.baths . 
$324,900 683-8900 71771/ I 

BEVERLY HILLS. INSPlpiNQ STATELY COLONIAL 
• Pampered perfectton well noted from iri$ide.& out 
• Pella windows, screened & glass enclosed porch 
• Updated kitchen, wood floor in fOyer & kitchen 
* Low traffic street near schools 

$349,900; '':\ -683-8900- : :•'.• . 716274 

TROY - FOR DiSCRiMiNATjNQ HOME SEEKERS 
•Cooks dream kitchen, Corian counter tops^ bolters 

pantry & beautiful wood floors in kitchen & dining 
• Elegant contemporary floor plan vy/dramatic vaulted 

ceilings, upstairs sitting area, loft & Open bridge 
• Private count setting! Beautiful landscaping! 

$349,000 689-6900 

BLOOMFjELD -THIS ONE SPARKLES! 
•Sunny neutral decor, highlights this updated "4". 
; J ^ r o o m , 2.5 bath colonial in fabulous Fox Hillsl 
• Family room & wonderfully finished basement 
•Two-tiered deck, lovely yard, Home Warranty! • 

$222,900 646-6000 723321 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - NUMEROUS AMENITIES 
• Art deco glass bkKks accent tub, 1st floor master 

bedroom w/oversized bath, library .wAraulted ceiling 
, • Spacious 2rRMoor bedroom offers walk-in closet ' 

• Gourmet kitchen with bay &.large breakfast area 
$221,900 . 626-9100 724023 

• . ' 

ROCHESTER HR.LS -TWO PRIVATE COURTYARDS 
• Wonderful three bedroom condo w/firelit living room 
• Dressing room & balcony off spacious master suite 
• Lower level offers family room, overlooks commons 

& pod, 2.5 baths plus attached two car garage 
$199,900 651-4850 719727 

'ibitui: yru 

TROY - GREAT LOCATION 
< Move right in, super clean, beautiful decor 
* Troy High School - Sommerset shopping 
»Spacious master with bath plus office/nursery 
• Finished, waterproofed basement with fireplace 
$184,987 ' 689-8900 726334 

FARMINGTON HILLS - LIGHT & LOVELY 
• Tastefully decorated in neutrals with many updates 
• Newer windows plus updated kitchen & baths 
» Exposed light oak flooring, finished basement, C/A 
• Picture perfect landscaping plus fenced yard 
$179,900 626-9100 724490 

AUBURN HH.LS - NEAR CHRYSLER TECH CENTER 
• Fabulous condo convenient to expressways 
• Open kitchen / dining area, spacious master sutte 
• Second floor laundry, private deck & attached 

garage - access to pool and club house 
$102,900 Ask For: Anna Pearcy 656-4400 

'•V 

IE 
:•*'. 

i^AM^^AH^fti* MM*MMMM*M***MlMk 
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©bseruer fe Eccentric 
Community 

Where You mill find, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Autos For Sale 

Kelp Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale. 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

E D 600-690 

S I 800-878 

8 3 0 500-576 

GEO 001-245 

H 5 J 700-754 

t j t i l 780-793 

Sfel 300-398 

S 3 40(M64 . 

Page 

Page 

Page G8 

Page 

Page 

Page 

Page G1 

Page G5 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County..............248-475-4596 
(Cfarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County.. ..... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Wayne County..., 
FAX your ad 
24-Hour Voice Mail... 
Internet Address 

.248-644-1070 
248-852-3222 

,313-591-0900 
......... 313-953-2232 

:.313-591-0900 
http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet; When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper, There 
. is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkstori • Farmihgton • Garden City • Lake Orion •Livonia 
Oxford:• Plymouth • Redfprd • Rochester • Southfielcl•Troy • West Bloomfield• Wfsttand 

Important Information: 
Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes ,;,.....,,......:..,:........ 300 

TO PlflC€ AN flD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County................. 
Oakland County......,......;...,. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.... 
Fax Your Ad. ..,:..,.... 

,......(313) 591-0900 

_ (248)644-1070 
Z'". (248) 852-3222 
:.....(313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U M Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, c a n c e l or correcting of 6ne ads. 

PuMcrion Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

S.-00P.M. THURSDAY 
5.-00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6.-00 P.M. TUESDAY! 

(H 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
Ait real estate adverfcsmgm th.s 
ne-A-s papers ts subject io the 
federal Fax Housing Aci of 1968 
vrti<h makes it iCegal to. 
ar>,-ef6se"anY preference. 
>mr!a:oo or dscrmnaton based 

. on race, color, region, sex. 
handicap, lamia status or 
natonal or *g.>n or tnlenbon to make 
any such preference, lrfrvta&on or " 
eScsenmhabon" Ths newspaper 
wii not knowlingry accept any 
adverting by real estale wfneh rs 
m violation of law. O x readers are 
hereby informed th^t an dwellings 
advertised in ths newspaper are 
avaiatxe on an equal opportunity 
ba&s 

PQUCY 
All advertising published in The Observer A 
Eccentric is subject to (he conditions staled in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
Irom the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right riot to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shaft constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will. Issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of a/i advertisement. If ah error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in.t imew correct the error before the 
second insertion. . ; . 

OPEN TOOAY - 9417 Cedar Lsiahd 
Bd.'2prTH«fm. 120" 00 el (ports pri-
vale] lake. 3 bedroom*, 2 bsths, 3 car 
'>g*,.; gorgeous! WatSed Uke 

(2+8) 363-4580 

B£VERLY HILLS -spacious 3 bed
room VA bath colonial newer dee*, 
windows, furnace^ roof, baths a 
mar*. S. of 14 M3« E. of SouthBekJ 
ft* .17875 Kurtshire Open 1-4 

BEVERLY HJU.S... 16268 Kirkshire. 
New Construction. 3 bedroom. 2 M 
btfcs. leCOsqft -. . $239,900. 
Opjw Sun 1 to 4. (248)433-3141 

) ' — : — '• ' . } ' , — — 

BIRMINGHAM. CLOSE JO town. 
CHaVming 2 bedroom home: 1271' 
CcU.-E of Adams. N. of Lincoln. 
189.900. Open Sunday 1-4. 
811*446-1900 Eve* 647-2762 

CAWTON - open Son. i:5pm; 
Bapch, 3 bedroom. 1350 sq ft, fir*-
pttos, parSalry finished basement, 
8Jr^$141,QO0. 313-397-8026 

Open Houses. 

BIRMINQHAMOOPLEX L O C A T E D 
in one of: most charming areas, lb. 
lown/JoeatSori rear Quarton Lake. 
Two 3 bedroom units/excellent 
investment or renovation. $359,000. 
$35 * 637 Harmon. Owner Is 
licensed broketfBrokers - protected. 

Open Sun.. 12-4. 
OiVid Kola/, (810)647-7600 

BIRMINGHAM - toyery Tudoe on tree-
lined street.Waic to lown. 3 Bed
room, 1.5 baths; fabulous Wood-. 
Mode kflchen wW granite countertop, 
tbnvy. famfly room, hardwood floors; 
central air, deck. Many updates. 
Charro! Open Sun. 1̂ 4. 176¾ • 
E&rringham Brvd. 
$369,900 (248) 64^0308 

CANTON"- Open Sun, l-Spni 
Sharp, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath. 1600 
*q n, brick crescendo ranch, open 
ftocv plan Including famiJy room 
w/tveplace, central air. new windows 
& 2 car attached garage. 251 Nassau 
tt. N of Cherry W between Sheldon 
and LSey. $152,900 313-981-9744 
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BLOOMF1ELD 
HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 
1-4PM 

1840 Shaker . 
Heights Blvd. 

(S. 0( South BfvdAV. Of 
Squirrel R4J- •• 

Beautiful and spacious 6 
bedroom, finished base-' 
mentt' sauna, sunken 
family room, beautiful oak 
wood floors, 3 car 
attached garage, circular 
drive. Built 1990 , 
$370,000; : 
FORTUNE STAR REALTY 4 

INVESTMENT CO. 
313-392^0260/ V 

313-602-8810 Pager 

M Qpett Houses 

. • CANTON NEW LISTING 
1342 sq.'tt.'ranch With (amity room, 
master bath; newer carpet and roof. 
Partiafy. finished basement Sharp. 
JIM.9CO. Open Sua m p n i E. off 
Liey,N-olChefiyHyi to 42151 Edirv 
brobke Lane. 

(313) 591-9200 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
1648 IRONWOOD 

N. of Palmer, E. of Sheldon 
Lke new 1995 buflt Canton Colonial. 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baihs, WMfl Master 
wile, kitchen With Island. ¢000 so. ft, 
cathedral ceRng; • fireplace. Orvy 
$188,500.- " . 

Call JIM D Q N O H O E : 
The'-Mchigan Group ReaKom 

(313) 591-9200-. ; ' . . 

Open House* 

CANTON - Sun. 1-5. 2000 sq. ft 
colonial; 4 bedrooms, 2% baths 
Wspa tub. -hajdwood flooring 4 
much, much more! $625 Whftehurst, 
W. of Canton Center, N. of Hanford. 
$205,000 . 313-416-6932 

CANTON: 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Cdto-
nial wtth basement family room with 
fireplace and wetbar, open floor plan, 
wak-in pantry, new oak kitchen, 1st 
Boor laundry. $163,000-
Open Sun. 1-5,424S3 OkJ Bridge, S 
Of Cherry Ha, N of Palmer 4 W of 
LiSey, "(313)397-2024 

CANTON - 43653 Westminister. 
1650 sa ft contemporary ranch, 
$ 164.900. BunoaJow. 26470 Avorv. 
dale. *57,e00. (313) 453-7460 

DEARBORN HGTS North-Open Sun 
1-4. 24814 Bef.on Lane. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, immaculate brick ranch. Fin
ished basement 2½ * ga/aoe, cen
tra! air; $119,900, 313-565-09SO 

DEARBORN > OPEN SUN 2-5 
.1633 HOLLYWOOD • S/Oakwood 
Vy/SouthfiekL Popt/w Oakwood Hos
pital .*rea.'3 bedroom Brick Bud-
gatow. Garaoe, finished basement. 2 

ath*. 4 central air;' CALL KEN 

"CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

. DEARBORN ; 
3758 HERITAGE PARKWAY 
• Row K. Open Sua 1 -4pm.' ;. 

Mint condtton eondo! Th*:la/besi 
mode* available, 1200 sq. ft. New 
Mchen & baths, large Orang room, 
cathedral coifing*, fun basement 
attached oarage, excellent location, 
backed up to commons area. Moti
vated setfer. Only $94,900. Can 
JEFF DARW1SH 313-561-0900 

RE/MAX EUTE 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

PARTINGTON HKXS • Open 1 to 5 
Sun. 36)63 Paridane Cvcte In pop
ular Green H2s. Beautiful, scenic 
view of ponds, commons, trails off 
2-tfer deck. 4 bedroom, Urge Irving' 
lamJy area, 2478 sq. ft, Cai for the 
many features.- Nevny painted 4 car
peted. $221.000 810) 478-9691 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Charming 2 
bedroom condo ju« a waft to down
town. Fermington! .Over 1300 sq.ft. 
w.fireplace. vaulted ceilings 4 open 
kitchen w/skyBghts.Open Sun. 12-3; 
24124 Tana Coort N/Grand River, 
W/FarmingJon. $139,600.' Cal 

Karen Cordte. ERA Banker's 
Reafty, 8tr>643-3000 Ext 220 

-;• FARMINGTON HtaS 
OPEN SUN. 1-6 

•SOUTHERN MANSION 
-$1S1.S00 

.CaJ KATHY HARDEN8URG . 
313-525-9600; Par: 313-793-5659 

Century 21 Hartford North 

> /i 

-.~ ' .t' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE 

COLDUfeiL 
BANKCR U 

scHWErrzEft 
R€AL ESTATE 

2ISS. Main'Plymouth (313)453-
[M*U*fR««] Effete RulEuy™ 

CANTON - TREES AND PftlVACY^ is 
\vhatyou oet with this 3 bedroom, 2 X bath 

; ,«pa ma stone ranch/Features indude 
jfifcy/study, khchen with snack bar and 
j M | * t a $ ' nook, spacious great room, 
'flSsler suite with cathedral ceiling, walk-
>lrkJoset and private bath with Jacuzzi tub. 
- Wak-oui basement and over an acre! 
;1s[49,W0 84-Tno «*«00 
; ^ ' ' 

CANTON -WHY BUILD? When you can 
own this <t bedroom, 2 V, bath colonia). 
Features ixfcjde a rwo-siory fcyer, curved 
staircase, hardwood flooring and custom 
rrxAlngs. Formal Irving & owning rooms, 
Ifcmry/tstudy and an inviting two-story 
fem*y room with stunning bridge, Island 
Mchen, nook and garden room share a 
gas IreptoM w«h wniy room. 
OIMCO M*M 4634300 

CUSTOM BUCTI - This 5 bedroom, 2 % 
bath home offers 3 car skJe entry garage, 
formal, dining room, library/study, kitchen 
whh fight oak cabinets, .white bmltHns, 
Island and breakfast area has a doorwaft 
to the rear yard. 1st floor master su'rte with 
walk-in closet and fashion bath. 
Protessionaty landscaped. 
$328,900 62-Kno 453-6800 

CANTON • GOLF COURSE COMMUNITYI 
Fairways at Pheasant Run is offering this 
stunning 3 bedroom, 2 Vr bath Cape Cod : 
with aH ths extras. Features gourmet island 
kitchen w/frook and JennAire appliances, 
spaooos great room w/soarirtg ceiling and 
gas fireplace, formal dining room,. 
fibrary/study, large master suite. A14x12 loft 
OverlocAs the great room. 
$298,900 91-Mor 4U4800 

45689TURTLEHEADPLYMOUTH- N. 
of Ann Arbor Rd., W. of Canton Center 
TRAILWOODf Tra<ftionarvViffiamsburg 
colonial In Plymouth's Traifwood. Four 
bedrooms 2 Vi baths and updates gatore. 
Side entry garage. Very neutral, partiafy 
Mshed basement Corner tot! 
$832,900 89-Tur, 45W800 

'<*1T> 

. . ; RCO M A * £ DWVE PLYMOUTH 

. of Ann Affcor Rd, £ at RMge Ad 
1¾ OF CUR1 APPCAU Tudor mv* 
i 3 b#droom, T u»ed a* dwv Qm* 
i with titofiio*, form* (Jning room, 

bre«M««t nook. Nice area of 
...J homer Th*i one i« nvwHn 
l(>tnindr«Mtr«fdecofl 

PLYMOUTH - WWJWT CRHK • A fewge 
nnch in • be*uttfuJ setting. Three 
bfdmama, 2 * b«*», tam#y room wrrh 
%mdm» pluB i«ge fcrnnal lying room and 
dfcing room. Hugp bwment under whole 

%ti 
784 FOREST AVtNUE, KYMOUTH. S. 
of Ann Arbor Tffd h, W. of Main Street. 
NEW ON THE MARKET! This very 
custom bu* 2 slory home ofters a 2 story 
great room with full brick fireplace, track 
hgNing. floor to oaing wnctows, let floor 
master suite with master bath. Beautiful 
kitchen htt oak cabinet*, dining w«th 
doorwal lo frm $un room. 

9241 MAPLETRCl, PLYMOUTH • S of 
Ann Arbor Road and E. of Beck. VYVx*ng 
brick paver walke. and a large patio 
enhance the httoraf beauty of this targe lot 
in popular Yitoodtofe. Many updates. 
Hardwood floor* Prtde of ownership * 

- raAiHi4v4 duM\juj^^Mftl rvfvcvu w^ jrwi w»«r 
fa^ano KTIHuTJ 

l i t Pf«1UA»Tiaw<TON.S.o<a»fTY 
H* & W, of Canton Center. - LOCATION! 
LOCATION! LOCATION! Super >harp 3 
bedroom, 2 % bail Cap* Cod in ctoirabJe 
Fairway Ptnat. Floor pain include* an 
enormous praat room wrVatfed ceilings, 
dHna room,, dan, gourmet island kftohen i 
• * * * • bay oMSkiatry and a maatar aula,} 

" tw i 

COMMERCE 
2 Homes 

OpetT Sun;,: T-4pm 
-k UkKE SHERWOOD-Ful lake 
i k privileges with assigned 

: AJaYooddngtoaoe come with tMa 
aaaarbeauWuJy. maintained 3 bed
room, Zh bath 2 story hdme. Forma! 
fiving and dininj rooms, greal Mehen, 
taxoe lamJy room w/harowood ficorj, 
fireplace and doorwaJ to huge deck 
overtooking lovely treed yard. 1st floor 
laundry, centra) *> & more. Hurry! 
S214,900.5404 Uafwood, N of Com
merce, £ of Duck lake Bd. ••;•-.-

A UKESHEnWOOO-Located 
on private cul-de-sac' with 235 
ft- on main lake with ^pectec-

•BaBMar views. 38 ft great room 
w/soaring ceiBng end 2-way fVeptace. 
Eat In gourmet kitchen with' subzero 
and JennAJf, 4- urge bedrooms, 
master with sauna, 3"i baths, formal 
dining room, den^waftoutlowerlevel 
with huge family ' room, • fabulous 
inground pool with tDd bar, Pefla win
dows, 3 ear garage. $$¢9.000. 3592 
fiavinewood Ct', S of Corrynerce, E of 
Duck Lake Rd. 

A l Catania > REMAX 100 
810-360-3900 . 

FAX US YOUR AO 
313-9S3-2232 .. 

,:s{8Iiii:(\v:sO() l\n;;\ii v 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Clastiflcatlons 
#300's and #400'8 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

4 .' 
• Real Estate & , 

Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 
> . '.': 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 

• 
• Real Estate /¾ 

Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

©WfrwrAtttrtirit 
N E W 8 K P t R S 

FERNDALE 
. OP£M HOUSE SUN. 12-4 

1019 HIQHCREST 
(S: of 9 WJe, W. of Woodward) 

Adorable 2 bedroom:'! bath Cape 
Cod with targe Irving room with natural 
fireplace, remodeled kfiehen & bath, 
rmisned basement also with natural 
fireplace, 2 car garage, new door 4 
opener, formal dining room. New roof 
In 1997, new landscaping in 1996. 
Large lot with park-Eke Setting. 
$127,900,' ..: • • (246^ 543-5277 

GARDEN CITY - OPEN 1-4 
32956 .Brown.. S, of. Ford. W. of 
Venoy, Huge country tot on tWs.com-
pjetefy remodeled bungalow- New 
carpet. Und &. doors. Updated 
blchen, bath, turhace. central air 4 a 
pertiafiy. firvsned' basement- too! 
Pric*d to gd at M9.7O0. ' 

WESTLANO • OPEN 122:30 
35522 AvondaJe, S. ol Cherry H*, W. 
ol Wayne Rd 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
mechanics dream 2«. car garage, 
nicely updated with centref erf 4 
Immediate occupancy. Only $¢7,900. 

WESTLANDV LIVONIA SCHOOI.S 
OPEN 2:30-5 -8035 Randy . 

S. of Joy, E. ol Merrlman. Mint condi-
Boh 3 becVodm brick ranch, ZA car 
garage, partia*y Tmished basement, 
updated bath, Mchen. windows. & 
more. Priced very wed al orty 
$114,900. » ;.:• . •' 

: Ca|l R08 PATTERSON 

Prudential ^ 
Pickering:Real Estate ' 

3t3-39a-S<X.p or 313^1-3500 

OOLF^COURSE UVTNQ 
Offl.Y »414.9001 ; 

trump'' We style: PaW Creek • 15th. 
fairway, ever 3,100 V\. ft. of 2 story 
glass & white tie, marble Roman h*, 
4 po. bath with half round window. • 
Open Surt 2-5. New cohstruciioa 
Tudor style. M-24 to InrJarrwood to. 
Newman to 1S83 Turnberry. : 

RED CARPET KE1M 
CARTER-REEO .'.= 
(24fl) e20e777 

IMMACULATE 
STARTER HOME v** 

Fartrtnoton Wis - 2 bedroom,* brick 
Cape Cod, 1000 sq.ft., 2 car garage, 
double lot, near park,- completely 
refurbished. Open Sun!, 12-Spm. 
$¢9,900. Cai evey (610^74-2484 

UVONIA - Burton Hofww Sub. Open 
Sun. 1 -4.34948 Grove. Cape Cod.4 
bedrooms, updated, outdoor ho) tub. 
$217,900. (313) 4$4-o033; 

-. LIVONIA 
DONT MISS OUT - on this fantastic 
ranch. First floor laundry, formal 
dning room, new kHchen, two M 
baths and beautM finished base
ment Open Sun. 1-4pm. 35917 Si* 
MJe Service Dr., w . « Wayne. . 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • Beautiful 
updated 3 bedroom, VA b»th rsri*. 
Updated kHchen WtVoak ceMntts, 
new, windows, roof, finished base
ment and more. $ 112,900. Open Sun.' 
l-4pm. S. off Jay, W. of Mtddkbtfl » 
¢421 Frsmon*. 
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(313) 591-9200 

/ ^ UVONIA 
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UYONM . OWN SUN 100 4 00. 
1«*15 MAYF*LO (S, o< f.f OF 
FAHMINGTON) 4 b#*o<m t ^ k 
r*** m i tcr, wooded J04. loo 
rr<»ny tm*onpn»ry l««tur*S 10 r"«n-
r>r>". rrw»« s««f AeWng $275,000. 
r>eyv»y ft#e#y 2 « 473-5500 
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Thomas Ervin 

Let'sTalk 
Real Estate 

"DON'T HIRE A COMMITTEE" 
. When people begin looking for the right home, they often find 
themselves working with a number of real estate sales associates. 
This is usually the result of going to open houses and calling 
REALTORS® in response to ads. 

It may seem at first glance that it is to your advantage to have 
numerous salespeople helping you find a home. I refer to this 
approach as the committee method. Actually, it is better to work 
exclusively with only one REALTOR®. Here are some facts to 
consider: 

KNOWING YOUR TASTES 
In order to find the home best Suited to your needs, your 

REALTOR® will need to evaluate potential homes as you would. 
This is only possible if one REALTOR® has spent enough time 
with you to understand your tastes. After seeing your reactions to a 
variety of homes, a picture of your ideal home begins to take shape 
in the mind of your REALTOR®. This process is not as successful 
if you spend a little time with a number of different sales associates. 

YOUR MARKET KNOWLEDGE 
If you have an exclusive arrangement with one REALTOR®, 

he or she knows all the homes you have seen. This person also is 
aware of other available homes and.the reasons why you decided 
not to see them. This permits the search for the right home to 
continue in an orderly fashion while wasting a minimum of your 
personal time. Each new home that comes on the market is 
evaluated in ternis of your previous responses to other homes. 

YOUR PERSONALITY 
Searching for the right home can be a tiresome task. It can 

become even more aggravating if ybu don't feel comfortable with 
your REALTOR®. This is another reason why it is to your 
advantage to work with one agent who is compatible with your 
own personality. Because you may spend considerable time with 
this person until the final closing, choose someone you can relate 
to so that your house hunting experience may be as pleasant as 
possible. 

SUGGESTION: If you hire a committee, no one is responsible 
for finding the home you want. Designate one REALTOR® to 
conduct the search for your next home. 

LIVONIA - JUST LISTED ' 
35661 LYNDON 

. S of 5, E. of LeYan 
OPEN 1-4. 

Immaculate and updated bests 
describes, this 3 bedrbpfYi, 2½ ba'Ji 
contemporary brick home. Featuring 
large lamiiy room w^ireptace, tem
ple I ery updated ki'.crien w/oak cabi
nets, newer vwxJows, root, carpetng 
and palro. Aft ached 2 car garage and 

. a part finished basement, a must see 
• at $209,000, 

ASK FOR OEBBtE DEGUISE 
C-2f DYNAMIC -.313-7J8-8OO0 

LIVONIA - LWorta schools, 1100 sq 
ft. move in condition brick ranch, 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths . 'updated 
kitcheiV rcoHurnaceAvridows. FQ'J 
bas*nenl , 2 car garage. V/a'k to ele
mentary school 4 Beverly Park. 
$124,900, 18526 Sunset (S; of 7 
M:le, E. of'Merriman). Open house 
5-31 & 6-1, 93rr>3pm. 8 ! ( H 7 3 ^ 5 9 

LIVONIA • OPEN SUM, 12-3 -
11250 Harrison 

3" bedroom, i'/i bath. 1175 sq. It. 
bnck ranch,- with tvmg room addition, 
hardwood floors, deck, maJure trees, 
detachedgarage. Great family home 
in move-m cond.tjoh. Must see 
S126.500 - (313) 422-4194 

. LIVONIA - O P E N SUN. 1-4PM 
Immaculate 4 bedroom, .,1½ bath pic
ture perfect Colonial, Many updates, 
finished basement/ 2½ car attached 
oarage. S154,900. 28678 SuAnydate. 
N. of 5 - E, of MidtfeoeU. . 

CALL DEBBIE $ARATA 
Century 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1:00-4:00.. 
28235 OAKLEY (S. OF S/E OF HAR
RISON) 3 bedroom bnck ranch built 
in 1989. basement, garage, come 
see! Asking $152,900. One>Yay 
Reaty 313-522-6000 or 248-473-5500 

Open Houses 

NOVl CONDO - J O 4 Haggerty. 
Applejate I1. 24240 BashLan, z bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, walk in ciosel. cerv 
irat sir, .¼ basement, finished.' '/i of 
basment taundry.'storaoe, carport. 
Updates. $106,500. Open House 
Sat. & Sun . 10am <o 7pm. Or call for 
appointment' (810)473-0238. 

N.YV. LfVONiA - Oenmar Estates. 4 
Bedroom, 2½ bath updated Colonial, 
ifeck, r * * a furnace, much more. 
$199,000. By owner. Open Sun. 

• 1 Sprh, 17750 Parttane. 8 1 M i 4-2237 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM . 
LIVONIA •'. 

38900 LYNDON 
& 5 We - WiMeAtourgh: 4 Bedroom-
Colonial in Castle Gardens in mint 
condition. Model-f.ke beauty beasts 
updated baths, kitchen, entire 1st 
floor remodeled Sprinkler system. 
alarm, crown moldngs. You -won'l 
believe your eyes. Call NANCY 
313-462-1762; ftOfk: 313-464-6400 

COb0crircr £ j Sccenlrit 

REALnet 
flB^^MMW^H 

lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 
sf l i vV f iaaa O / i A A f M r A Fnrmntrir* Arfi/Ar#/cArar . 

-y.---"-v.*.' 

REALnet Is f he address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 
?$&,. ^ ' 

The Anderson Associates 
Angel .'Financial" Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes . 
Century 21 Country Hills 

Century 21.Country Squire 
Century 21 Town & Country 

. Charnberfain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

.CornweU&Co, 
Hall & Hunter Realtors, 

Heritage Real Estate Better Honies arid Gardens 
TheMichiganGroup 

Raiph Manual Associates 
Re/Max Community Associates 

Re/Max Partners 
Reniericd Family Realtors 

/ Remerica Hometown II 
: . Sellers Ffrst Choices 

•: Weir, Manuei,.Snyder& Ranke' 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

1¾ order Observer & Eccentric On-Linelcaif 313-953*2266 and get 
•>(\. the software that Will open the doors to ; REALnet. 

Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E Classifications 300 to 311 (*)3G 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM 
CANTON 

7165 BECKY ; 

North/Warren • EaslCanton Cente/. 
Enjoy your summer *a"ng,rour>d poo*. 
Home features 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, large kitchen S dining room, 
1 amity room wtfirepiace, master bed
room W;talcony.' central- air, privacy 
fence. $17&,500. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4PM 

CANTON 
43979 CRANBERRY 

South/Joy - East/Sheldon Beautiful 
Colonial featuring 3 spacious bed
rooms, 2,5 baths, hardwood floors, 
updated kitchen w/app!<ances. family 
room v»;fjfeplace, 1st floor laundry. 
H o m e W a r r a n t y . C u l - d e - s a c . 
$184,9001 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 46>6400. 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM 

OEARBOR HEIGHTS 
20638 WHITLOCK . 

North Ann Arbor Tr. - West/ 
Evergreen. Wonderful Cape Cod fea
turing 4 bedrooms, large kitchen 
w.breakfast nook. 2.5 baths, Florida 
Room, ' f ashed basement Marry 
updates including roof, furnace A 
central'air. S132,900: 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
Wonderful wooded acre in 
Franklin featuring, a custom 
country ranch with all the delays; 
bnck surrourid fireplace, some 
hardwood .floors, country kitchen 
lo name a few, Birmingham 
schoc*$: 30203 Hickory-Lane, 

KATHLEEN ROBINSON 
810-317-8586 

OPEN S U N , 1-S 2000 sq .(1, Canton 
colonial Finished basement Bu>tt 
Oct , 1 9 9 5 Many upgrades 
S184.500 2314 Amber. 

313 -397 )525 

Ptymooth ••: ' • 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
11908 DEER CREEK CIR 

N. Ann Arbor Ftd 4 W. Beck 
IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL - This one 
has it an! Gourmet ktchen. first floor 
den 4 laundry, huge bath in master 
bedroom wth lacuUi. 2-way tVeptace 
4 wet bar. 3 te /deck. 3 car garage 4 
more 3.000 sq. ft $357,500. 

JOHN MARKER 
ColdAea Banker SchiveUer 

(248) 347-3050 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
ORIGINAL OWNER 

Immaculate Condition. 
Open Sun 1-5pni 

11610 LEIGHWOOO 
Beadon Trail Sub 

4 bedroom cctorval, huge family: 
room, wth fireplace, lormal dining 
room,: 2'A b3ths', side entrance 
garage, updated kitchen 4' bath, cen
tra) air, covered patk>.'Qu!el street: 

$259,900 
(313) 453-1929 

REDFORp - Open House S u n , 
1^4pm or 8 / Appointment: 19787 
Indian <N of 7 Wie.'- E of Inkster) 
Impeccabiy clean 4 neat starter 
home for sale by owner. A(l new COTIT 
structiort. cabinets 4 windows, 
plumbing, wiring S rool tn 1991. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, open floor plan 
w.big ceramic kitchen 4 Gving room 
w/vauried cei!.ng,. You simpry must 
see. Priced id move, at $72,000. 

- (313) 535-1448 

SOUTHF1ELD - Birrrinoham'schooTs. 
Open Sun.'12-5. l 98 l08ut te fnut ,N 
of 12, E off Evergreen Contempo
rary tri.-level U btKJroofn, 2.5'-bath. 
many upgrade, $184,900. Must 
see! \ 248-559-472« 

SOUTHFI6L0 . Cranbrook Sub -
BIRMINGHAM. Schools. 4 bedroom 
colonial,- 2.5 baths, beautifut updates, 
newer kitchen and Hi-crfictency air 
condit ione r, largemasler bedroom. 
Finished basement W/workroorh. 
2057 sq ft. 2 car garage;-30i 00 
Rock Creek. Open- Son., 12-4. 
Asking $184,000, 8J0-647-S814 

SOOTHFtELO LARGE 3 bedroom 
ranch, huge lot. garage,' two. lull 
baths 21476 fraier.South of Nine 
East of Lahser 
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND. 

248-549-1212 

SOUTHFIELO • Open S u n . 1-5. 
27335 Se'Wrk, N « < n . YV. Ol Green-
fiefd. 3 bedroom, 4lh bedroom,'otfic« 
in paneled, carpeled basement.-
Family room w.'natural firep!ace 4 
bUH-ins. Large' kitchen,'1st floor 
lauridry, 2 ca/ attached garage, cen-; 
l/al air. $149,900. 810-559-^178 

SOUTHFIELO -'284S9 MarshaU, 12 
MiTe.'Greenfield area. Newly remod
eled 3 bedroom ranch, New vinyl 
siding and windows, ecf Cute starter 
$ 6 9 , 9 0 0 . O p e n S u n . t - 4 : 
248^542-8649, dohY miss tNs one! 

STERUNO HEIGHTS '-.A bedroom 
quad, rvew M c r e n , rfiany updates, 
large lot, central air, fireplace, deck. 
$159,900. Open Sun., Noon^pm. 16 
Mi'e 4 Ryan area. 36601 Lamarra. 

'•;••;• (810)963-3910 

SYLVAN LAKE • Lake prtateges. 
charming bungalow, 2 . bedroom?, 
ha/dwood floors throughout, move-1n 
eorxJrtiort. $129,900.1975 Woodland. 
Open Sun M . 248 68 t -3053 

TROY OETACHEO condo 3 bed
room, 2 M t batnj, Jacuzzi, tub.' fire
place. 2½ ca/ attached oaraga,' S. ot 
Big Beaver E of John R $114,500. 
Sa t 4 S u n 11 -; S. 2 9 4 0 
Roundtree . . {248)669-7381 

SPACIOUS BRICK 
RANCH 

With 1600 sa ft 3 bedrocim, 1.5 
ba^is and. full basement. Newer win
dows, vinyl siding and trim. Freshly 
painted and move in coodfton. 237 
Corirvw. Just North ot ChetryhiS and 
East of Sheldon Rd 
$152,900 ( G X O - P ) 
Ca» Gary Jones (or more Wo. 

HOMETOWN I! REALTORS" 

313-453-0012 
TROY OPEN HOUSE; SUN. 1-4. 
5S04 Northfield Parkway (N. of Long 
Lake, Y< ot Crooks) KINGSTON 
style condorrvrvum, 3 bedrooms, 
den. ^rep<ace. 2½ baths,; serm-
fjnished basement, > car garage. 
Troy schools. Excellent move-in con
dition By owner, $139,900 lor qu-ck 
sale. (810) 952-5549 

Troy ' . ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
5162 WESTMORELAND 

( N of Long Lake, W of John fl) 
Fabulous.5 bedroom. T\ bath well 
maintained home >% open 4 inv.ting. 
Good locator) in sub, Must see. 
Asking $229,921 .Ask lor John Yee at 

(810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

West Btoomf.eld 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

7045 INDIAN GREEK . 
N of 14 4 W. of Drake 

Gorgeous best describes this spa
cious ranch on a prenvum lot backing 
to woods; Spacious, ktchen. field-
stone fireptace. sharp «ood deck 
Reduced lb S232.500i 

JOHN MARKER 
Co'dwelt Banker Schwe.uer • 

t248j 347-3050. 

WESTLAND - Open Sun 1-5 30638 
Femftood. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 1500 
sq ft. ranch. New furnace, central sir, 
root. Updates galore, too many lo l.st. 
must seel.$119,900 313-729-9384 

W E S T L A N D - O P E N S U N . 
1 00-4 00. 34127 BIRCHWOOO (S. 
O F CHERRY HiLL/E OF WILD-
WOOD) 3 bedroom. 2 full bash brick 
ranch, f,rushed basement, marry 
eitras1 Come see1 OneY/ay Realty 
313-S22-6OO0 or 248-473-5500 

WESTLAND - 33452 Un<cm Open 
Sun . 1-5 A newer ranch. 1200 sq 
I t , country k/tchen w.-th Aalii-in 
pantry. 3 bedrooms. Oak cabinets. 
air, cuslom cedar deck, new win
dows, 2'.4 car garage wsh lots of 
slwage. $124,900 313-721-2586 

B Ann Arbor 

OPEN SUN I -4 PM 
2463 Wystx: Dnve, Lol 18, Arbor 

Creek. Sub, 
1-94 to Ann Arbor/SaKne exit. S. on 
Salne Rd: lo W Waters Rd . W on 
W V/aters Rd to Arbor Creek Sub 
Builders spec 1997. Large 4 bed
room Colonial w.'attached garage. 
This model has many extras: Large 
mas'.er'bath has tub & shower, I any V 
room w «> fireplace, recessed tghts 4 
2skytghts, formaldningroom w * a y 
wridow, y 4" hardAOod floors in 
kilchen 4 nook Ouck occupancy. 
$212,275. Call 313-459-0158 

Tfll-LEV£L i 
NEW, CONSTRUCTION 

Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, open two 
story foyer, fireplace, Ann. Arbor 
s c h o o l s , $ 1 6 2 , 9 0 0 . C a l l 
3 1 3 - 5 7 2 - 4 8 6 8 , 8 1 0 6 8 3 - 8 5 6 9 , 

81^627-5815 

TWO STORY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedrooms, 2¾ bath, f.rst floor 
laundry, full baserrientr f/eplace,' 
front covered porch, bnck front. 
Excellent . location. Ann, Arbor 
schools. 60-day occupancy • choose 
vow interior colors, txcelfe'nl value. 
$ 1 7 1 , 5 0 0 ; Call 3 1 3 - 5 7 2 - 4 8 8 8 , 

810-683-8569, 810-627-5815 

BEVERLY HILLS - By owner. Cozy 3 
bedroom ranch, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, enclosed porch, newer roof. 
fufnance. W c . 15562 Birwood: 
$ ; 1 2 7 . 5 0 0 : 2 4 8 - 6 1 6 - 0 8 1 2 , 
248-646-1581 for appointment.'No 
agents. 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Open Sun, June 1, 1«5pm 
Beautifut, completely updated 3 bed
room, 2 bath raiich; Open Ĵ oor plan; 
fireplace; Berber wrpet 4 hardwood 
floors; Built-in entertainment center; 
New roof arid- appliances; deck with 
fenced yard 4 new landscaping;' 2 car 
garage, alarm system.- 1400 sq.ft., 
mdiiiSng sunrcom. $150,000 

Can 4 ask for Karen, for appl: 
: . ' (248) 647-9162 

- • * -

BEVERLY H I U S - 4 bedroom. 4 fufl 
batns, 4 yrs c+d, custom built Goto1 

nisi, large bedrooms, Jacouzii tubs, 
Kanjwood floors.in kitohen with all 
appfianeesi finished basement, many 
extras. $434,900. Broker Owned, 

, (246) 644^0554 

BIRMINGHAM • bungalow; firvshed 
basement, centra) air. 1 car detached 

?arage, updated. »710 Webster {Sot 
5. fee. E of Adams) $164,900 
(810) 647-1425 Shown by appL 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL - 1250 
sflft. Large kilchen, 2 ful baths, 2 
bedrooms, 2 walk-in' closets, deck 
wtxjiJt in grill. $173,000 Must seel 
OPEN SUN. 12-4 (810) 646-0314 

BIRMINGHAM NEAR Somerset 3 
bedroom brick. rancK 1170 sq.ft., 
hardwood, basemervl. $ ! 42,900. 
Z446.0erby . (810)652-1998 

B1JWINGHAM • newer home, com-
ttetefy finished. 3 bedroonx 1VS balh, 
finished basemen!, centra) afr, 2 car 
attached ganage;vofied living room, 
sky EgWs, 1000 Da\<S. AH welcome. 
Open Sun. t to 4pm. $221,900 

(816) 594-3239 

BIRMINGHAM Walk to downtown 3 
bedroom Cape Cod 100 x 140 lot 
Prime lor expansion Anxious 
owner.. 
HELPU-SELL OF S OAKLAND 

248-549-1212 

BLOOMFIEID HILLS. City of; near 
Cranbrook. 37 yfs otf, 3700 sq. f t 
house, 2.1 acres $700,000 

248-647-3219 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS - Walnut U k e 
Rd a'e.a. By Owner. Fantastx; 4-5 
bedroom'study, 3 MI.2 half bath Con
temporary w.finshed walkout base
ment. 3 car attached garage AH new 
systems including krtchen. /Call (or 
private showing. . 1810) 626-4479 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE • 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. 4 car garage. By 
owner; AppoJitment only. $479,900. 

248-594-4221 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom, ali updated 
gorgeous home! Grand foyer, larpe 
eating kitchen, tbrary. master su;!e 
w-rth Jacuzzi, 2 fireplaces-Much, much, 
morel Maxwi;!! Court, B:obmSeid- . 
$710.000.. (810) .646-5060 

NE BIOOMFIELD Twp. 2976 sq If.. 
mu>t) level, 3 bedroom, 3 5 bath, pool 
4 spa^ many special upgrades. Must 
tee $325,000 
Call after 6 (610) 552-2431 

RANCH - 3 bedrooms, near Down
town Birmingham with'1 bath., fun 
basement, brand new kitchen, roof, 
siding 4 windows' Located on quiet 
street near park. : 246-545-0069 

WEST BLOOMFIELD . . , ' 
BLOOMRELD HILLS SCHOOLS 

Estaie Sa'«, Spacious 4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath colonial on 'A acre lot 
Mi-one Pine and W/Middlebelt 
$242,900 . 

Matt Kenkei 
Banker's Realty 
48-848-3000 x211 

Brighton 

RANCH-by owoer-Bnch/wood 3 bed
room. 2½ ba'Jn. vau^ed ceringsAving; 
famrfy rooms, large treed tot. walkout 
basemenL 2 car attached, approx 
1966 sqft ,St87£0O 810-229-9203 

RANCH; 3 bedroom. 1'-» baths, 
country k i tchen, grea l room 
w ireplace. finished basement, air 4 
more $159,900 . 810-227-3964 

wmm 
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING-

Move in 4 enjoy this 1650. sq f l . 3 
bedroom, l;6 bath Colonial "on a 
beautfuSy landscaped ravine lot 
Tastefully decorated, newer carpet. 
new floor In kitchen, (oyer 4 lav. V-er-
niat CaWnets. antique woodburing 
stove, 31x12 ft. deck,- Plus Much 
Morel $ 1 5 3 , 9 0 0 - 3 1 3 - 3 9 7 - 5 9 7 8 . 
Open Sunday. 1 « 764 Georgetowh. 
S of CherryW, E.: of 1-275. 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONCO" S621/ 
mo for fabulous 2 bdrrri. townhouse 
w.tin bsml. f 0 % dn, 7¾% apt. 30 
yrs. 246-477-4844, 810-316-4796. 

BEST BUY 
3 bedroom brick ranch 

Hce subdivision $103,000 
(810) 449-6062 .-- ' 

BUCKINGHAM PLACE 
AT IT'S FINEST! 

Colonial backjng to commons' 9 ft 
ceilings oh 1st fioor. 2 story (oyer w/ 
circular stair, bridoe overlooking 
family room, 2 way fireplace, alarm, 
intercom, in-law quarters, -3 car 
garage and a ton of extras! $369,900 
(853WO) 

MOVE IN READY 
Great location, cond.tioh and price! 
Spacious ranch with man-/ updates 
features Including Oak kitchen, newer 
carpeL furnace, central i r , roof, hot 
water heater, block windows, profes
sionally finished basement, 3' bed
rooms. 2 5 baths and the Pst goes on! 
$144,900 ' t&69JO) 

ENJOY THE FAMILY 
BAR-B-QUE 

Great lamJy noma in,great family 
neighborhood. Very weB roaintained 
quSd level w,th Lbrary. family room, 
sun room, backs lo commons, 
updates inefude; roof, baths, some 
carpet ;arxj paint.-ih . and out! No 
excuses -- this is the one1 $153,500 
(60QAN) . 
. REACH US ON THE LVrEfLSFJ 

0 pslf-^l7708ac(cora 

cotDiueu. 
BANKeRQ 

Preferred,- Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BY O'WNER; Canton Sunflower Sub. 
2650 sq ft. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. Oak 
curved stairs New carpeL windows, 
rool. ,ar.' finished basement Much 
more1 Walking distance to pool .4 
school 46868 Spnning Wheel. 
5219,900. OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5PM 
Appointment.only: (313) 454-4858 

OPEN SUN 1-4'pm 44910 Ouaker-
hifl 2 5 balh Colonai. .Wmdemere 
Sub. Updated windows 6 furnace. 
Shows Weill S168.900 . 
HELPU-SELL (313) 454-9535 

BY OWNER. Open House Sun. 1-4. 
6596 Chadwick Drr.>e in Sunnoivor 
Sub. W. of Canton Center, between 
Ford 4 Warren. 4 Bedroom colonial. 
2475 sq ft, updales 6 extras. 
$205,900. . (313) 459-9021 

NEW • Donnington Model 3 
bedroom cotoaafwith 1,900 
sq. It first floor laundry. 2. 
112 baths, family room. 
living room, d.ning room, 

' garage with storage, with 
dramatic two-story hard
wood foyer. EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION. IMME--
O I A T E O C C U P A N C Y . 
Located in Knowtand on the 
Court Sub. Must sell. at 
$190,000. 

Call Soerr Dev Corp 
(810} 626-9099 

ON THE COMMONS! 
First offering on this absolutely beau-
tfut 4 bedroom t»ad>tiohal quad. It's 
sooo noe/ fresh neutral pa'mt, new 
plush beige, carpel throughout bay 
window intving room, 2 5 bath, a per-. 
feet ,lan>V room w/impressrre fVer 
place, fantastic finished basement 4 
more. Onry $183,900. Call: 

David S Beardsley 
R&MAX CROSSflOADS 

313-453-8700 

OPEN SUN. l-4pm. 41441 .Cumber
land . Clean 4 updated ranch. vaulted 
ceilings, skytahts, newer carpet: 
$127,000. . 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4, PM 
7896 Hamlet Ct. MWarreri 4 Y/.Beck. 
Stratford .Park Estates. 4 bedroom, 
2¾ bath colonial, vaulted 4 cathedral 
•ceiling. ceram< t<te, hardwood floors. 
3«- garage and much more - $305,900 

BRENTWOOD ESTATES • offering 
this fantastic 3 bedroom, 1¾ .bath 
brick ranch w/great room 4 finished 
basement w,*wel bar, pa;>6 w'deck 4 
6BQ - $145,900 

FOREST BROOK SUB • 4 bedroom. 
2 bath contemporary home featuring 
fanvfy room vt'gas- fireplace, formal 
King room, partalh/ finished base
ment, 2 car garage', pato deck 4 1 yr 
home warranty - $154500 

OnluW 

CASTELLI &.LUCAS 
, (313) 453-4300 . 

O P E N SU.N 1-Spm 4 4 9 0 8 
RECTOR. Outstandng 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath Colonial near Summit, 
S164.900 • 
HELP-U-SELL 13)3) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 4^2051 Trent 
AmervWs Galore. 3 bedroom plu*» 
toft Colorta!. built 1995. 2250 sq fl;» 
Great location $229,900- . * 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1 -5PM. 7393 Emerscj>n 
Windsor Park ranch across fro/o. 

rlrk. updatetf roof, air & Wlndovysr* 
153 900 ' - • -

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

RANCH4 BEDROOMS - . 
Family room, freplace, basement," 
garage, pool- Nee house! 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 .-• • , » 

0» Page Judy PaTco 313-201-992^-

RANCH: 3 beoVoonV2 '/i bSlff* 
Ooubie fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 
Ful basement 6633 Raintree -QJU 
5165,000 1 800 23t -31 f«A 

ROYAL POiNTE SUB-By owner, ** 
bedroom colonial, 2.5 baths, formal 
dning, living, Iam3y rooms. Ibnry . . 
1st fl. laundry room, neutual deogK-* 
custom landscaping, backs, up-- \s~ 
acres of common; absoJutely. nvrtN 
COnd.Soa lots of upgrades'. $309,900 

• (313) 454-34MI" m 
SPACIOUS ^ 

2300» sq. I t 4 bedroom, 2 5 balh 
tudor w/attached garage, complet-a 
w/tst floor laundry, lormal d\ning 
room, large fanvJy room, w.'cvstom 
fireplace and much -moire. Asking 
$180,999, . (AYOA.-O) 

H O M E T O W N til R E A L T O R S 

313-459-9898 

STARTER 
3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch, , 
with gianr s^ed lamiy kitchen, lots of. 
cabinets, hew kitchen floor, partially 
finished basement, pool, central sir, 
1163 sqft. Open ilobf plan., 

CALL SANDY TAYLQR i 

OnJut); 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

TWO STORY 3000 sq fl 4 bed
rooms. . 2 ½ baths, $ 2 7 2 , 9 0 0 . . 
Pheasant View Sub 
A 4 H Builders 313-981-6544 

Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

W DEARBORN - 3 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, part finished, air. gas 
heal. I'A car- garage w'opener 
$96,500 313-762-0424 

dDbaertrer ̂  JEccentric 
CLASSIF IED ADVERTISING 

^CHECKLIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes: 

that you are interested in , " 

' • '•> 

REALTOR 
: NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. .¾ 
http://class.oeonline,com/realnet.^ 3 

Get up-to-the minute House information! 
*'\. 

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear )he latest real estate Information ̂ It's as easy ais1-2̂ 3̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂. 

,Call ¢53-2020 from any touch tone telepHohiD . 

ITo hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the nlimber foilowinfl thê  city you are Interested In: 

|Chopseyour 
price range and ifsten. 
to ihe listings for the : 
elty you've chosen. 

* To tKJGkufJ, PRESS 1 

• To pause, PRESS 2 

•To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

"•Toexit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham.'.;..;..';';'. 
Biobmfield.....!...... 
Farmington;;..,;,;.;: 
Farmlngton Hills.':.; 
Milfofd ;......„....;:.;; 
Novi...............;..,.... 
Rochester.;.;......... 
Royal Oak............ 
Soulhfleld...:......;,. 
South Lyon.....;,,.,.. 
Troy;.,.;,^..,.;,.....,:; 

.....4280 
..:.:..4280 
.:.....4292 
....:..4282 
...,.4288 
....,..4286 
.....;.4285 
...,.4287 
,....4283 
.:,::.,4288 
.::.:4284 

Walled Lake.....:.........4286 
Lakes Area :.0,....,.,,...4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton:.,,.;,,.,. 
Garden City, , , , 
Livonia ; , „ ; , . , , „ 
Norihvllfe,,,,.,:,, 
Plymouth,.,,,,,, 
Rddford ,vi , ; i , , ; . 
Westidnd . , ; „ „ . 
Dearborn.,,,,,.. 

, , , .4261 
.,4264 

.,,,.4260 
,,,.,4263 
. , , ,:4262 
,,,,.4265 
:„;.,4264; 
:,.:,.4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Livingston County.,;,,, 4342 
Washtenaw ^, , . , , , . , ,4345 
Other Subuibon Homes.......... ,4348 

(Dbsctvcr 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 

• * - * - AA**^di^A«i*A^^AAAA^*^AAM^MMUMiAIAM*^A4A ^^^^^m^^t^mm^^m^amm^^ti^^^^^t^Mt^^^ 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://class.oeonline,com/realnet.%5e
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 In te r 
5 P i t t o f " T h o 

D e v i l ' s O w n * 
9 T V •ne twork 

12 S c o i t i s h h . i l 
13 F l i g h t p r e l i x 

14 C h a t i o i t o - -
1 5 R e c i t a l 
17 M i s t r e a t 

( h y p h . w t i . j 
19 C h e a t 
2 1 T h e y a r e 

f o u n d o n a 
loo tb i i f i . 

2 2 P a n s o l 
s p e e c h ' 

2 6 O l d p r o n o u n 
2 7 R o b of 

• " M e l r o s e 
P l a c e " 

2 8 W K I Q s h o o 
s i z e 

3 0 — F r a n c i s c o 
3 3 " M a d — " 
3 4 M e n l 
3 7 — p l u s u l t ra 
38 Slender dmal 

4 0 T h e s u n 

4 1 O c c u r r e n c e 

4 3 A c o o l 
4 5 L o w e r s t h e 

q u a l i t y 
4 7 H e a v y w o o d 
5 0 D e c a y s 
5 1 L i p 
5 3 S F w r i t e r 

I s a a c .— 
5 7 — c u l p a 
5 8 P e r u s e 
6 0 A n O ' N e i l l 
6 1 H o c k e y g r e a t 
6 2 " B e w a r e t h e 

— o ! M a r c I V 
6 3 B i r d s h o r r i e 

DOWN 

1 B a r r e l ( abb r . ) 
2 S w i s s c a n t o n 
3 I n f o r m e r 

4 L o d g e d ( lo r ) 
5 M a r s h y in le t 
6 C o n c e r n i n g 
7. Mr O o a s s i s 
8 B a r b i e of 

K e n , e . g . 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

lAfSl B 
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E 
P 

A 
I 
D 
A 

E 
R 
A 
T 

R 
E 
M 
i 

C 
R 

HE 

oti 
E"!T 

R 
E 

[E 
SI 

& 1997 U n i t e d F e a t u r e Sync f . ca te 

9 L a s - . N M . 
10 F o u n d a t i o n 
11 W i t n e s s e s 
16 L o o p s 

18 " N o w I - - m e 
d o w n . " . 

1 

' 2 

IS 

2 3 

22 

27 

33 

38 . 

47 

51 

5? 

61 

48 

24 

• 
39. 

43 

' 

19 

44 

1 

1 
16-

40 . 

• 
58 

. 

5 

13 

1 
1 • 
S2 

6 7 

M 
20 

28 

• 
S 9 ^ 

• 
25 

_ J 

" 

53 

8 . -

. 

• 
7H 

" • 

1 

1 
18 

60 

63 

' 

" 

42 

54 . 

10 

3' . 

" 

55 

11. 

32 

56 

2 0 W o i s h i p f u l 
o n e 

2 2 — R o s e 
2 3 I nv i t a t i on 

abbr . 
24 P i o l the 

B i b l e 
2 5 I n d i a n w e i g h t 
2 9 T u r n s i n s i d e 

ou t 
31 H e c h e of 

" V o l c a n o " 
3 2 N J c a g e r s 
3 5 Tu r t 

•36 • A v o i d a n c e 
3 9 L i n e o n m a p 
4 2 Mr. S u l l i v a n 
4 4 S o u t h e r n 

b l a c k b i r d 

4 6 U r g e s o n , 
4 7 S a i l o r ' s • 

p a l r o n s a t n t 
. 4 8 . B o x e r M a x — 
4 9 C o s m o n a u t 

G a g a r i n 
5 2 C l u b -

54 " E e r r e , 
r n e e n i e , 
m i n c y , — " , 

5 5 C r i c k e t 
. p o s i t i o n s 
5 6 L a r g e t u b 
5 9 D i p h t h o n g 

LT3 
REALTOR* 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

8 i i M ^ 
•STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95« per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOP.1E LISTING IfJ THE 

•• DETROIT AREA. ORDER . 
OBSERVER S ECCENTRIC 

ON-LINE' 

JUST START PACKING' 
20421 Grancv.ew - 572,900 Com
pletely remodc-ied, basement, w'3rd 
bedroom. full bath 4 k lcP ien ' t t s a'l 
new 4 beauMul 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE ' 
.313-451-9400, • 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

WARRENOALE AREA 
SHARP 3 bedroom ranch, oversized 
I k car garage updates g3icte, 
U N D E R $60,000 For. more details 

. CALL DIANA K . 

'CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

,..(313) 432-7600 
V i ' * . 
W 
< > : 

. • -

^ * : 
' ? » ' 
tfv 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

• Classifieds 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

X 

i 
n€fll€STflT€ 

FOnSftLC 

#300-389 

m Faraington/' 
Farmingtofl Hills 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY . 
Colon a! 3 Bedrooms, 3'4 baths, gor
geous • kitchen., fih.sh/rd basement, 
huge Great Room w Ire-place.,I brary 
S274 900 

CALL BRIAN YALDOO 
.Re.Max Executive Properties 

Pager. (810) 518-4600 

3-4 BEDROOM home. 2.146sq .ft 4 
basement Court setf'rvg • $179,900 
Call Todd A. Smith. 810-473-6200, 
fte-Va* Great Lakes. • 

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, 
updated Kitchen 4 bath, treed tot 
backs to woods ' , Walk to schools,' 
S159.000 Open S u n , 1-4pm 

• ' . . • • (810)476-0504 

FARMINGTON HrLLS - Open Sun 
l -5pm 2160O Wr t f tng ton M-nt con
dition. -3 bedroom brick ranch, built 
1993, 2 5 garage S144.9CO, 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

M Farmingtoo/ 
FarmingtoQ Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS Ro:.ng Oaks • 
2900 sq ft colonial 4 bcd'Ooms. 2 : 
baths. Custom lormea k tchen. * o o d 
floors in kitchen, -foyer, pevdef room 
family room 4 den w,.'h bu!t- ins. now 
carpet ing throughout. , 1st door 
laundry room, 2>, ca r garage 
$254,900 248-661-0234 

FARMINGTON HILLS - bright 4 
beaut ful 1900 sq rt ranch Open 
Sun 1-5 Special pnee for quick 
Sae S 169,900 I r m «10-6150348 

FARMINGTON' HILLS - Beautiful 
1977, 4 Cedroom. 2 5 bath cc lon ' i l , 
m,m condf ion Many upgrades: cul 
de sac. desireabe area Finished 
basement. $191,900 810-463-5914 

OPEN HOUSE 6-1 and 6-7 1-3pm 
By owner, invaacu'3:e 3 bedroom 
colonel new kitchen 4 bath; larr.Jy 
room,treplace, .2» attached garage, 
central ar , appiances included, pro
fessionally landscaped, spnnklers 
25100 Bra r thas ie r .S ol I I M.!e. W. 
of fnkster.. $193,000 810-351-4616 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
21840 Hamiton, S ot Shiawassee S 
E ol Middlebeft. Perfect for f.rst t r tw 
buyers and re^rees , Clean and neat 
tyith spaciouj lotchen and d-rtng 
room. fu!l basement, plenty of slorage 
and 2 car garage-r M lor'-S$9.900 

O n l u i K 

CASTELLl (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1B92-t993-1994 

CENTURION 
AV/ARO WINNING OFFICE 

R€fll €STAT€ 
M Farmiagtoo/ 

Farminglon Hills 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING'. 

Exceptional 3 bedroom ranch, in 
absolute •'rn.n! Coodt.'on*, Dream 
kitchen :r, v.h.!e • n e * Pelia Windows 
- ne/v baths - landscap-ng out or 
Hoose beaut fu l ' Hurry S205.O0O 

Ask Foe 
Arlene Birsa 

810-539-3424 

ThoPrudentialv«» 
G r e a t L a k e s R e a l l y 

AN EXTRA sharp 3 bc-droom buh-
ga'ow offers nc'Aer furnace, central 
a.-ri. kitchen. d.shAashe--; bath: car-
.pei.ng & •/•nyl'Sid.ng Dee-plot Otf»;e 
Enc'usive Won t !asi at 575,900 

Ca'J DENNIS COLE 
248-4 73-6200 

f!E »MX Great lakes 

Hartland 

BRiGK ranch. 3 bedroom attached 
garage, pan-ai i^nsfx-d .basement, 
new roof, furnace 4 wa'er heater 
S95.O0O By OAner 313-266-6004 

BY OWNER Open S a t 4 Sun 1-5, 
839 Dou-j'35 N c< Cherry H i n V ol 
Vehoy 3 b td 'Oom 2 bath ranch Fin-
•shed basement Centra! 'a r 2 car 
garage App-'-ance-s S105,000 

1313) 422-8861 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom ranch; 
move m ccnd.tion many updates 
large deck. 2 car garage', ca r ta ! 
tm.shed basement, central' a-r. 
8y DApcr • 313-522-7961 

I T S ALL HERE 
Bnck Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
t.rtishcd basement. 2. car garage, 
1200 sq f t . lam.ty room A .1 replace. 
central air. n-ce tot-, warranty 
$ 111 900 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313451-9400 

THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

NEW VICTORIA GARDENS - OJiet 
sub. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 car. 
garage. 1.920 s q f l . landscaped 
S164.900 $8,250 do-ATi; SI,296'me. , 
6 5 ' i , APR. 30 yrs 

255-7797 24 Hrs ' 
Prudential P.ckenrvg Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
288 to Bock S of Ford 4 E of M-d-
d<5be < Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch, 
large lr,'ihg room A'nafural I replace 4 
vaulted ce.'-r*gs. updated ktchen and 
ba'n, basement 4 mechana^s dream 2 
car gafage Must see al • S99.900 
FANTASTIC NEW R A N C H - 3 bed
room brick ranch w!rt great room, 
large ktchen arx t tasemenl Youcan 
s!'!l pok your cpicrs for t 'e, pant arid 
carpet Hurry • (hs won't last at 
5104.900 

Omuof 

CASTELLl (313) 525-7900 
1 9 » 1991 -1992-1933 -1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 4 
by oAner - 6705 Scha'ier, S of 
Warren. W of M.dd'ebcXt 3 bedroom, 
2 bath bnck ranch. CompJeteiy 
updated. 1 ) / 2 car gars-ge. Pre-
approved S11OOO0 313-525-6991 

OPEN SW^ 1-4PM 28960 Bock 
BungatOA Updated A-jidov>^, ne-A 
lurnacc, ne*e r carpet. 2 5 oar 

aarage. taroo k/crien. $74,900 
ELP-U SELL (313)454-9535 

W E L C O M E HOME 
Bnck ranch, d.ning room could be 
converted back to 3rd beclrcom. 2 
baths. Inishied basement, I'arTidy. 
room.-garage, bedroom in'Dasement 
(4th>-, central air. S118,500. 
. CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 

313-451-9400 . 
•'. THE REAL ESTATE HOUSE 

Hartland 

a i B M a M i M 
COTE CAPE Cod 'in Village o l Harl-
tand, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1350 sq ft. 
$119,900 f rm (810)632-5931 af ter5 
pm or (810)220-4477 

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE* Move 
in & enjoy th>s cheerful 4 comfortable 
3 bedroom home A 1encc-d backyard 
and 2 car attached garage! Excellent 
access to M-59 4 US-23 for com
muters' $111,000 

NEWLY LISTEO! : Nice area and a 
n e e pnee for this lovety well cared for 
ranch on large tot! 3 bedrooms. 1 5 
baths, fu.1 basement, tivmg room and 
family room wt i replaee1 Above 
g round poo l tor summer tun ! 
$151,500 ' 

QUIET SURROUNDINGS! - Attrac-
t.ve wt-;i kept custom buril ranch tor 
spacious oomfortabfe liv-.ng Gor
geous acre sett-ng surrounded By 
maiure p n e frees Beautiful v.ood-
burang stone fireplace m great room. 
Spaoous eat-m kHchen w/abuodance 
of oak eabne ls : Formal dining area 
al end ol great room Large 16x19 
deck 4 mors ' .$191,000. 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS' - Woods 
4 water1 Lake-front on greenbeit to, 
Ma;ostic Dunham Lake Tof tenng 
nordrroods provides pnvale peaceful 
sert.ng. 3 b'ocks from Duriham Hi'is 
Gold Course. Excellent I'oor plan 
vv'2750 sq. f t , 4 bedrooms 4 2.5 
baths, PeHa «indOA"S, 6'paoel doors, 
hashed watk out lower level and 2 
car garage' S279.000. 

JUST LISTED' - Beauti'ul 2 story 
home locked in a pretty wooded set-
t m g S p a c i o u s g r e a t r o o m 
w tireptace. den or formal d'n.ng 
room wrench .doo rs . Very nxre oak 
kitchen w V e flop'. 1st floor laundry 
and walk out lower level w.luil bath 
Andersen v>-.nd<jAS, cenlraJ an and 2 
cedar decks' $229,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 ' 

Livonia 

ADORABLE 3- bedroom, many 
updates, 2 car garage. $66i900. 

. (313) 525-5612 

ATTENTION BUYERS 
Charnvng 3 bedroom ranch ;n K im 1 

berty OaXs Sub, l 5 baths, ,famity' 
room off spaoous country kitchen; 
basemen! ; 4 numerous updaies,' 
lovety prr,-a!e rear yard and chore1. 
$159,900 (124MA)-

THIS IS IT! 
neutral decor 4 mo-.e in cond l»on! 
Located on dead end, ton traffic 
sfr'eet recent updates include newer, 
carpet , ceramic ba ths , copper 
plumbing, garage door 4 opener, fur
nace 4 root Pa. ta 'V dn.-shed base
m e n ! w i th f i rep lace tor you r 
enoymen i ' «139.900 (660WE) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
a pstsvSI 770830» com ' 

COLDUieUL 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom bnck ranch. 
2 baths, updated k fchen '4 bath, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, a.r. 
$129,900 (313) 422-0661 

ATTRACTIVE ROSEDALE Garden 3 
bedroom co-'onal. 1724 s q f l OPEN 
SUN 1-4 31509 W. Ch icago 
S179.900 (313) 261-5826 

BEST RANCH BUY 
is this sparking bnck hiome. Over 
1300 sq ft move-in conctt'Mv immac-
u'afe ihroughoul Offers 3 bedroomsi,-
1'i baths, fam>y room y,ith natural; 
(replace.,maxitenance free exterior,' 
painted 4 carpeted, basement. 2 car 
attached garage. Immediate occu-
paricy SlJ8,SO0, Dont delay. 

Call HAL today! 
313-525-9600 

, Century 21 Hartford North 

BETTER HURRY! "...' 
Ste^-enson High area. 4 bedroom' 
colonial with custom Ah: te kitchen, 2 
f i r ep laces . Im ished ; basernent , 
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e a n d . m o r e ! 
$191,450 Ask for Pat "SKE". 

313-591-0333. exl . 202 
• . or 24 hrs. 810-4S0-5383 

. Prudential Accent fleaity 

BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom, parity 
f inished,basemerU with- wet ba/ . VA 
car garage. Land Contract. Call 

(517) 543-2545 . 

COMMERCIAL -J INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTfilflL 

SflL€ORL€flS€ 
#38*398 
| 1 Business 
I J Opportunities 

t 

•u 
t 

t ieewo YOUR OWN BOSS IS 
. ' J W T H I N Y O U f t REACH with IhJ* 

«<ipwf i t»b '« West land f!ow«r shop. 
/ S A M r i g « 5 . 0 0 0 . C a t Pat ' " 
t ISja-650-0659 lof dela i t i 

/v; Prudential 
'( * * ' Pfckerina Rear Esaie 

Koch 

IRY OUT RestaurarK. Wayne Rd. 
^ i c N g a h . Buikjing (nc»jdex(. • 
r LI • Oak Park area. G r o s i $4S00/ 
?. F ranch iw opborvjl. 
!ge« Realty (313) 259-9200 

[ • T j t Business 
^Opportunit ies 

SALON FOR SALE IN LIVONIA. 
Owner relocabng out-ol - i ta 'e. Fufiy 
e q u i p p e d , p r i c e d . t o 
sen 810-928-5565. teava.mess-jge, 

l^ jami iWReUilSale/. 
Lease -'•-.• 

BELLEVILLE: B e f « P ia ia Shoppino 
Ce r te f now leaslf ia lo / chMcare S 
coney island, flent: Iree 1 month. 
313-520-5966; . " 313-981-3050 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL Oik • Prime 
come* retail spaca (or lease. 4th & 
Washington. . Cafl Hahna Bfothers; 

(810) 548-9900 

. • FARMiNOTON H tLLS - -
9 (Ale & Middtebatt. 3100 sq. ft. (rx 
lease. Witt dnrlde. Prime locatioo 1or 
retaiJ or office. 1-800-974-4699 

ftetait space available in Century CM 
Kerrytowti S topp ing Qeofer located 
Iri Ann Arbor'a H5s<or'iC Market Di$-
t r id , - .313^62-6008 

LI 9, CATERING • For Sale 
l i t , suoc«s«M 3'4 yrs. $310,000 
'ear. Strong groAi,vg customei 
i. F a m - v retocaiina. mi<jst se«. 
Can Leigh: 313 459 6779 

( W N a MAI! 
(V-Wea. $15.0 
i i I t f r t o n or k 
(f*J <3 

( * lA<R a' NAIL S^'on for s.t'o, Canfon 
" " 0 0 0 or M s l t-ffcr. CaH 

ieaw r r^S5 ioo »t, 
- ^ (313) 753 4920 

- j , I A . - . •• . • — 
3 *«>ftOYYAnE STORE in sn-.sn north-

'.'• '**¥». MfoWgan ba<t<* levin. E * i i t > 
V 4 W i e d bosinoss w r t 5 aMrt,mem» 
t * i 6 r > < « ( a » f e r t ^ 4 r > c . * x o $ ? C O 0 p e r 
; « A locorna) V » . > / - : i no. t fy . 
r > > • (616) 352 *77t 

^ J l V V N BL>Srf.'S6S fOn H'J 'E. . 
• V i m OppOfiuniiy, c-f <•< - '" "t. * ( t t 

" S3S.00d 'CV' t j ' k f - ' i 
Of, M a 810 f ;.5 f - 4 ? • 

STOftE • w>t ,-.:•••:. 
«t 19,000 

C*l (J(J) 5« v . » 

1-:-1 in 

^ I f d N T A K E S A N b e i A S H ' j O i ' t i . 
- r r«S.TrW*»* l»» #guiprn«n!. 0.c,»l 

>w—w, i»N*>a n i ^ ' i i i 
3lV4i5<»9 

SOUTHFIELD 
4000 *q f ( , 29255 OrcenreM Rd. 
1 M i N. o l 12 M 'a . 248 6 6 1 0 7 6 9 

IndyWarehouseSile/ 
Lease 

FOR LEASE - I I V O W A 1,500 8 
1.800 sq ft. ur,:n. CANTON: 1,400 
sq ft. OrVt. C?!! O j n M c O e a ^ «1: 
Trerice T « ! o . (248) 510-1000 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices 4 V.' irt 'V.-. iscj kr l e i se . 

M f l g y r t y A J'.-/ P.). a-ea 
f-nmri l i',) o;i-iir-.nr<y 

For rr.-vo i-.'3 c-r> (311) 4 54-2480 

PLYf . 'OUtX IV. i ' . 
l/-."» •) fi A , ' ' ! - > r .•«• 

ly.-.H F: -.:-1.- • ' • - I - " i H ' ' f »117 

| ^ * { Offji't Bo^in^s 
Sptc* Stlftle m 

A.M»'i>icrMi.r'.s 
< F f ( . j ; i ' , * . i c-*»:r j •>«:•.;*» 
• C t ' V t i v j roorrs • t-:::U 
• Part Mm pmc*T,!*n». $<rVrr.> 

^100¾^¾¾ J(VSi^3 

Office Business.; 
[8pa« Sale/Lease 

- Affordable Privale Offioes 
. BEAUTIFUL.SETTING 

- 1/2 Trie Cost of 
' ' ." Most Shared Offices ' 

Your r*rsortK*e4-err\v0rVrieht sub-
leaiiing from a we5 established sates 
firm. M services provled in low lease 
once. . •• (313) 464-3333 

Announcing Single Offices 
. From I 6 0 . « q . ft. with Phone, i 
Answering. Computer Services. -

•. Conference Rooms 
.'-' Part Tjme to Anpual. LeasiBS -
7 L o c a t i o n s : Novl fmcKxJing 
exciting new Wain Streel and Nine 
MileVNovl R d ) , Livonia (7 MiWI '276) . 
Troy, SterSng Heights (M-59), ;Anrt 
Arbor s. Downtown Detroit. 

. C a l Tamara N o w * a t : . • 
International Business Centers 

. (313) 396-1866 

BIRiMlNGHAM • 2 Offices 
For t ease . 310 4 470 sq ft. 

Weal location: Available Jury 1, 
(810) 647-8117 

BIOOMF1ELO HILLS,- Prime o f iee 
tpace, Northpo'inte Bu»icSng at NE 
comer Te'egraph and Square LaVe. 
1st. floor • 2335 sq f t : 2nd Poor, 
shared office spoco - 850 to 1000 sq 
ft Call T. Af lotoV, Kingsley Convr^ t -
Cial Real Estate, (248) 745O800 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
0*r<o space - 3 offices, $300. $400 A 
$5C0. (810) 347-2240 

OOWNTO'rYN ROYAL OAK - Pr« ; 

rnrom 400 sq ft & up tor >ea>e Wash-
i r i g t o n S q u a r e P l a J a C a l l 
CcvnmonwcaW: (810)' 5-«8 9000 

Executive Suiles Available 
Inckjdes I f X t t l P3r^:rvg l a o f i t w . . 
1st ftoor t«p«.v«ncc-d S^<'etaries; 
pcrsc<»»irod phorvj a r s * * n n g . 
C0f"|-ir^, UPS, l *e*m' i f l A +<<«i. pt> 
ce is .ng s e f i V f s , c>:r-,,<r^rye rbbm, 
W*ty ' . ' 

K * f l V A P 0 SUITE-
29350 SOUTHf l E l l ) ROAO 

• SUITE 122 
B10 557-2757 

F^ l ' .« VOTON OO'.VNrO.'r f ; 
r--..\\> c-".:* . ( . b ' . x * I : :n f . ' - . -V 
V-£'on f l 1 t ! ' j r - d R-.rr K'\ :» t';>lt 
Lih 'Jry On «^e p#rV.<kj, e f L ' rt 'es 
Kr cc*VuM«y-i«4, t « h N * > J S23Vrr«> 
M * 0 P T i O f T W r t S ! « ^ ^ • ^ ^ » T 4 1 -

Office BosinessV 
Space Sak/Le<L$e 

GREAT SPACE 
IN Wv BLOOMFIELO . 

2 room suites, UMrrJes. iari torial 4 ' 
alarm included. David M. Tisdale & 
Co , Please can (810) 626-8220 

LIVONIA: OFFICE Center 28200 W, 
7 Wrle, incfrvMoaJ furnished suite at 
$195 £'addit ional 1200 sq . f t .ava i l 
a b l e . - . 2 m o . t r e e , m o b i l e 
3 1 3 - 9 2 0 . 5 9 6 6 o r b e e p e r : 
313-270-832«. e f f e * 881-3050. ' 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MiddiebeH 15415 Middlebetl 

15195 Farmingtoo Rd. 

: . ' * 1 roorn from tzisfrao. 
Also 1 t32 sq. ft. available 

'." for $l244Anp. 
CALL KEtN HALE-

DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: ," 313^81-1211 

LIVONIA: OFFICE SPACE 
398.1b 1,000 eqft . Fu» service. 

• Ctose Id enpressways-
(313) 422-1380 ••- ' 

LIVONIA • RenovatejJ OfTice or Reta* 
Space For Lease. 7 0 0 sq It. $760. 
28905 Plymouth Rd Call 

(313) 261-1520 

OFFICE BUSINESS space for lease. 
1722 sq. ft. Wayne area. 

(313)722-2414 

OFFICE SPACE (or tease; partly fur-
ni$hed. 465 Sq. II. $400/rr>0. ne l . 
Schootcraff Rd hear 1-275, Uvorv'a, 

(313) 462-0770 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE" 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

.OfTco 4 Reta l tocatrons 
. Dowr town, f j /d Vdiage, 

^ ^ ^ ^ r v ^ r b o r Rd 

,' O'V..' 
•ATRICIAN 

. J M L t i<s tM«t . 

_ _ 313^.59-9111 _ 
T L V V C U I t t A f v o . f.'.O s q ' f m 
r ro f j ' c . i ' .p .^ ' rss 'v - •>! <" <•? c c r ^ ' e i 
K"'f-<9 f i rV i rv j , c/'iMi L;..',-f'.:.r>. 

• 313 -153 J:'"-) 

rt-YMOUTH • U ' :qoe 5 h ^ r - l , t?CO 
»q ' 1\ o f f ice ' su-i'e, t cnv» ' ve» , 
p a i h i n g 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 6 5 3 0 o i 

- i — £ — a n « » ; « « > 

Office Business 
I Space Sale/Lease 

PRIME LOCATION • Downtown Ann 
Arbor, 413 E. Huron, near Division, 
8700 sq. h i , 45. park ing spaces, 
remodeled brick front 4 lots Of 
window frontage. AvailaWe-immooV 
etery. S16/NNN. Call Jeff of Bruce a t 

- ' . . ' ' . • 313-483-465? 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY RQAO . 
S OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE . 
* 700 sq ft. - 1670 sq.ft. . 
First or Second Flpcr locatjons. 

Undergroohd parking, 
. A l beautifwHy decorated 

. -Vicloding r / i nd j . Rent 
. ' Includes afl i/Mrtles. :-. 

COTlflED REALTY. «NC. 
(8J0) 471-7100 

REDFORD TWP. 
Small suite's available. 

Prt-rate errf/anee a.balhrooni . 
TranquiS ei/rio»ph«re with river 

views Beacrufvilry decorated, 
Rent Includes'»8 ut iWei i . '•• 

C e H h F J B O P f A L T Y , )NC 
(810 ) 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 j 

WESTLANO: 1200 Sq. N. • corrvncn 
warting room 4 e»am rooms, 3 
baths, darV room. X-ray room & pr i 
vate office. 313 525-7637 

Comrncrciannoly?, 
I J Vacant Property, 

W E S H A I . ' O .2.-.-:--..1 1'yr.t i 'rv>,":!i.| 
vv =h p.:-*' ;t '4 c i . * - ' d-j r f o ' J j ' J 2 ?cp-
c*a"-3 t ' . » . 73 t ; r f ) A 1 01 a r r e v l f 
W M 1CHje't«r v,-1 g-,o y>j 60 It .00 
N e A t v r o h rV 3C<-S f». c-i Ftf'W. l a n d 
Contract on t x / h . . 

C a i O E N N ' S COLE 
248 473f?CO 

J l t i f l l l H 

Livonia 

BRANCH NEW 
RANCH HOMES 

3 bedrooms. 2 bath, 1400 sq 11,. fira-
oiace, M basement, attached,2 car 
garage, deep, lots F^om S154.900. 

CONVENTRY GARDENS 
New Cape C a t 4 spacious bed
rooms. 2Vs bath, fireplace in 27 ft 
great room, l si floor Laundry, wai'n-out 
basemen! lo park setfng 2 car 
attached garage. Only 5269,000. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
' . . (313)427-3200. 

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroom; base
ment, targe cp«n kitchen, hard/tood 
fioexs. central ar , 5 car garage, 1 /4 
acre lenced lot 313-432-6082 

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroonV2^ bath. 
Mint cohdi ion. Completed updated 
2½ car garage. Finished basement. 
Pnvacy fence. Open House Sat & 
Sun 1-5 14257 Areola Oft Lyndon 4 
Inkster 5139,900. 

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 
3 'Spec ' Homes left in Lakeside Sub 
(2) Colonials. 4 (1) Cape Cod. 
$193.900 to 5224,900. Pius 8 lots on 
wh.ch we wid bu id - Your plans or 
Purs 
Open F'n,, Sa t , s Sun noon lo 5 
For more information ca-'t Brian 

DUG'GAN 
Re.Mai Great Lakes 248-473-6200 

BY OWNER - 3-4 bedroom coionial 
15333 Hor. N of 5 ,Mi!e. between 
NeAburgh 4 Haggerty Immedale 
occupancy Too many updates to tst 
$ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . O w n e r / A g e n t 
313-266-6188. pgr, 810-86,1-9000. 

BY OVVNER. Encepiional 1800 sq t t 
Cape -Cod. Many updates. Large 
yard. Possible m-law quarters. A 
must see! Just reduced at $135,900 
19415. Weyher (810) 615-1097 

BY OWNER - S-tevan area. 14785 
Country Club Or. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, i ' * bath, finished rec room 
w'gas tog (replace. Comer lot. nee 
yard, 2 car garage Shown by 
appt 313-464-8290 

BY OWNER - Open House.June 1, 
or c a l (313) 266-7025, 2 story.'3'bed-
room. , bui-V 1-995.' '.<> acre lot. 
$179,900 29120 Sunnyda'e. 

8Y OWNER. Sharp 3 bedroom. 1 
bath ranch Great room w-'fireprace. 
a-t m beaut'fut V/e ' ' rw!on Woods 
Sub, 1I0S4 Edngton,-S 149.900 By 
appointment (313) 421-1895 

BY OWNER - 19342 St Francis. 3 
bedroom bock ranch, f.mshed base
ment , air Complete ly update. 
$95,900 313-533-5378 

CASTLE GARDENS • 15144 Not a 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, V\ bath bnck 
ranch. r.eAer kifchen. new roof, fin
ished basement, vinyl windows, a-r. 
T* car garage Open Sar-Sun..12-4 
S152.0O0 (313);462-0766 

COLONIAL m V/oodbrooke Sub 4 
bedroom. 2i6 bath, almost 2400 sq ft 
air. spr.nklers. large deck, beautr^ul 
lot, much more . (248^ 478-2616 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
OPEN HOUSE. SUN 2-5 

3352! .Ra>turn Ave., N of 5 Mrfe, W 
of Farmington Bnck ranch. 3 bedr 
room, 2:\ ba^ i . Spacious lam.hr room,' 
kitchen M'reptace. laces south door-
wails - w-rifer sun, pnvatfi ya/d, decks 
Lrv-.ng room w/cove. ceif-ng faces pri
vate, park. A r , double lot.. 2'i car 
anached garage, attractive f i s h e d 
basemenL dry bar. Great for enfer-
taiang SI79.900. ' 313-425-1050 

CUSTOM BRICK ranch 1650sq. f l ' . 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car attached 
garage, finished basement, 2 /.re
places, corner lot w/150 ft frontage. 
$185,000. Appt. on.V.3t3-421-1082 

FIRST OFFERING! 
Newer subdivision, 3 bedroom. 1200 
sq ft. ranch built .in »983. Huge 
krichen. newer furnace, lireptace, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
sprinklers, central air, deck and much 
more. $132,000. 

Karen CamiNeri 
Century 21 Row (313)464-7111 

FRANCAVILLA - 17424 Myron, 6 
M.terVarmingtoTi. I 8 6 0 s q It. ranch, 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, double bay win
dows. stcyfight/Vitcheri. new pa to , 1st 
fiCor laundry, 2 car garage $214,900. 
By.appointment.'- (313) 422-0218 

FRANCAVILLA - 'Open Sun. t -4 . 
17268 McNamara, 6 4 Farrriington. 
2400 s q f l . , 4 bedroom colonial, den. 
2¼ baths, 1st ft laundry .finished 
basement. $234,000 313-525-7938 

IMMACULATE - O p e n Sat 4 S u a , 
1-4pm. 3 bedroom, 1V4"baih. 1250 
sq. ft; ranch with' attached 2 car 

I garage, neutral colors thru out, built 
I f i 1990 with upgrades. A must seel 
| 8 9 5 4 H i x . .• , ( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 4 - 8 7 2 0 

• IMPECCABLE . V 
J SparkllTvg updated 3'bedroom rar^h 
I with 2 baths, fireplace, and covered 
I porch, on a beautitufly landscaped 
I f o t $239,900; Please ask for Caton 
IPiet i la 

CENTURY 2 t HARTFORD 
(248) 478-6000 ' . 

: JUST.LISTEO • 
FAMILY W A N T E D ! -

1 4 . B e d r o o m , 1½ bath coton'ial at 
1 5 t e v a h : Updatec) Kitchen; bath 4 
[w indows plus more - most see! 

$ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 - G o l d e n Key Rea l ty 
1 - . 313-462-2238 

. JUST LISTED . 
Five bedroom CokiniaJ with spacious, 
f loor p lan in popular Gorfvlew 
Meadows Newer furnace, air, roof 
and much more. ML*?30068. • 

CALL NANCY PIRRONELLO 
' 810-403-9202 

Onlurjr; 

ROWV 
(313). 464r7111. 

•JUST REOUCEO 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick ranch, finished basement, newer 
wln<Jdws/roof/furnace. $117,900. 
32125 Hees 313r4S8-2037 

LIVONIA: 
A Rosedate'• Garden gem, 2 car 
garage, home near playground, Nice 
nelohbbrhood- Dont lei this one pass 
yev 'by . Asking $ 1 2 4 , 9 0 0 . -

LVERINt 
Prtqp*fil< •, fr«. 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA 8875 Deerlng - Oper) Sun 
1-4,3 bedroom. 2 M l baths, large lot 
4 Iota more. For more info eaJ 
Branny 248-474-3304 ext. 145, 
ERA COUNTRY RlOOE REALTY, 

INC. • 

IIVON1A-NEYY 
CONSTRUCTION 

6NLY 3 HOMES LEFT! 
Come see the most •> citing door 
p*an in town? Soaring cathedral 
ceffings, 4 bedroorr.s; 2½ baths, 
fireplace, iMi basement, 2 car 
garage, N>ge Mchen. 3 0 days to 
occupancy. Livonia Schools. 
From $199,000. • 

B A O O K V I E Y V P A R K S U B 
Open Sal 4 S u n , 1-6 

N Skle o l 6 M.'e, 
Just West Ot F . ' - M ' - : ^ 1 ! 

24S615 4ICO 

1.4 SPLITAPI.E nc/cs in N.V f rvon ' i . 
2100 tq n t--<:*cc-'.v-."5t. 4 t c ) - : - :^1, 
2 fi.n h v r . i , w. ' .^c j t b i t ' , nc ' . l 
* , 's r . fp 4 « v | • '«-.• ! full b-i 'h, com-
[ • ' C A i f * ) in 19C*. 3-¾)¾ Sin 
).*'•» Pi FeV ' j re <>cct al ».•»« 
By s r p t N o rea. ' tois c ' f u t r j . 
$ ' i4 / ,«<> _ (313) i')\ 6877 

LIVONIA f U N C H . SICO.CCO. 5 * M j 
4 ijr&ffttl a r t s 3 bedrccm. t'-i 
M i h , b . t i en^n t . 2 car o / rage. (4k 
W * * i r t r « - H r 5 W - l ; < • 3O-266-7044 

Livonia 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4pm 

Neat bnck ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1 5 
ba'.hs Irrur^diate occupancy. Newer 
windows, central a;r. hardwood 
floors, copper plumbing, large kjt. 
glass Mock in basement, attached 2 
car oarage w/opener: N ot School
craft 4 VY of Mernman. "31739 
Scone' 5129,900, For more m!o 
cait Date or Marv Moser al May-
fair Reaity 1-313 :S22-8000 

MUST SEE! 
Ih.s gorgeous 3 bedroc^ti, 2"i bath 
brck ranch. Many extras, custom oak 
kitchen, lamely room. fu !l basement 
2¾ car garage Hurry, S153.9CO, 

Call DEBBIE SARATA 
Cenlury 21 Hartford North 

313-525-9600 

MUST SELL! 
2.400 sq ft 4 bedroom ranch on -V> 
acre features formal drvng room, 
huge kifchen pkis 10x10 breakfast 
room, family room. 2 ^replaces (1 m 
basement), N o « only $149,900 

Call BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
ReMax Great Lakes 248-473-6200 

NW LfVONIA- Deer Creek, 4 bed
room. 2¼ bath, Tudor colonial Beau
tiful decor. 2750sqft. Many extras. 
34742 Bretton S, ol 8. V/. ot GtTI 
5319.900 Open 1 to'4 248-477-1497 

ONE OF A KIND - 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths, 2 fireplaces,. 3 car garage, 
extra .large lo t hardwood floors, close 
to school $ 160,000. Ca'l tor appoint
ment, ,, (3131 421-1934 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Co!on!a!. 4 bedrooms, tony updates,-
f.'eutraJ decor. Large family room with 
skytghi. Walk 10 school. S169;900-
36645 DOwting Ann Arbor T r a i ' 
Newturgh area, (313) 422-9428 

OPEN SUNDAY, V-4pm 3 bedroom, 
\"i balh brick ranch, many updates, 
35897 Orangelawn. S of Plymouth. 
V/ of V/a-,Tie, 313-427-7132 

OPEN SUNDAY t-5 
14406 Riverside; S. of 5 Mile. W. of 
Farmington. 3 bedroom ranchon cul-
de-sac ST58.000 (313) 4 2 7 ^ 5 8 2 

OPEN SUN T-Spm. 29965 West-
field. Sharp 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
r e m o d e l e d k i t c h e n 4 b a t h . 
S121.400. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN, 12 to 6pm. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 car garage. Air. f.n-
Ished basement, freshly pa nled in & 
out No brokers please. 29656 
Ben:!ey,'610-746-45S9.appointment 

ABSOLUTELY 
STUNNING 

What a fantastc setting lor th.s eolo-
niat kxat i -d m VJbifen Woods' Pre
mium pnvale wooded Sot on a cul-de-
sac deep in sub! Loaded with 
amen.t.es. so hurryflt $379,900 
(546AR) 

TRANSFEREE 
DELIGHT! 

Immed a:e occupancy m this coionial 
on ha l acre lot Dramatc 2 story fa , er 
w.'ceramc ti'o. 9 ft ce l-ngs on 1st 
f'foor, coritc-mporary fair, gourmet 
kilchen. buffer's pantry, large master 
suite deck w. lounta^n, sprinklers 
and more' $319,900 (276LY) 

RANCH IN 
JAMESTOWN GREEN 

SUB! 
Great room eoncepl with spacious 
krtchen, new floor m foyer & kitchen, 
central ar , deck full basement and 
s i d e w a l k s in s u b . $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 
(690HU) . 

REACH US ON 1HE INt€ft.'.£T 
' f> ps'e,61'7708aolccm ' 

COLDIUGLL 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ONE STORY 
LIVING! 

Open floor plan 4 value can be found 
in this 3 bedroom ranch Spacious 
updated krtchen wdh f i replace, 
updated baths, and patio situated m a 
targe tot $149,900 (ACCST) Ask for 
Chns Courtney. 

REMERfcA* 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
kitchen. 2 car garage with new door 
4 more' $183,900 16592 Country 
Club. S..Of 6 Mile, 313-464-8463 

SUPER, SUPER 
SHARP 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom Colo-, 
nial wi'mmediate occupancy, cen
tral a'r, 2 car attached garage, 
finished basement, larjiily room, 
deck 4 fenced yard . On ly 
$189,500 OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

19314 Shad/side 
(N o! 7 Mi'e. E ot 

• Farm.nglon) 

REDUCED iS10,000 
under Current sa'es. Immediate 
occupancy;, 4 Bedroom Capo 
Cod. 2½ oaths, 2 car stde, entry, 
garage, fu'l-basement. 'motivated 
seller: Oofy $187,900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
17561 BELL CREEK LANE 

(N. of 6 Mile. E. of 
Farmington) : 

Call ANNA or RAY 
810-442-7700 

• Century 2 t Hartford North 

TWO THIRD'S ACRE 
LOT 

BRICK RANCH has M l ' b isernsntr 
country setting and PRICED AT 
$129.000. C A L L 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

Milford 

CEOAHBROOK ESTATES • $»200 
Down, $499 per month. Including lot 
refit1 Fireplace, garden tub, 2 bed
room, 2 b a t h , appliances, premium 
wooded tot. Won1 ! last! Ca l l 

(248)380:9550 

CHARMING 2400 sq. ft. Cape Cod 
on 2 beautiful ac res . ' 3 t ^ r o o m , 
custom bath, oversi ie wtw lpoo l tu t i , 
vaulted ceil ings wrth skylights, sun-
foom, 30x40 pole bam. Must :see! 
$268.000. ' (248) 684-1967 

COMMERCE - Indoor Pool 
4,000 s q f l contemporary. Sunken 
stone fireplace, 4 bedroom, 4 bath on 
hrMop gorgeous 2 'acres. Builder's 
home, $389,000. -8JO-698-3903 

i MUST 'SELL I Adorable 3 
- - ^ ^ L _ bedroom ranch, completely 

^mT remodeled, new rool 4 win-
' r ^ doWsL Walking distance 

from, downtown Mil ford. Ask ing 
$109,000. No'reasonable offer over
looked. 248-889-2036 Of. after 6pni 

810 940-0269, ask for Joe 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch on 1 
acre wooded toL'private paved sub, 3 
bedrooms,' walk out, vaulted p/^at 
room, study, oak cabinets, wfVrtoool, 
reduced $229,900. 610-887-4558 

ATTENTIONS GOLFERSiHl 
Nicely landscaped 7 acres with your 
own ocfl green in the backyard, 
across the, streel Irorh 18 hole sort 
course'.- 2200 ' M i l ranch, new 
carpet, ' new ; -ba in , large rooms, 
$269,900 7910 7 Mi M. 

8(0-437-9768 "eves. 

COLONIAL, 2 story with year-round 
survoom, hardwood Doors. Recently 
decorated.' + 6 ^ 0 0 0 1 3 / 2 6 0 0 sq. ft. 
$239.900.. . 810-349-4O27. 

SUPER STARTER 
BEST BUY IN NORTHVILLE 

3 bedrooms, basement 4 garage, 
large lotchen A tv ing room, updated 
th/evghoot; C o u r * v settingv 
Ohfy $139,900. 

JOHN MARKER 
CokJweH Banker SchwefUer 

(248) 347-3050 
WALK TO schools 4 downtown. 
Move in c o n d i t i o n . R a n c h . 3 
t *d rooms /1H bath. Beautiful new 
kitchen. Florida room, hew Wndcrvs 
4 central air. Professtdnatry land
scaped. $162,900. Open House Sun 
1-5. t19 S Ely N c t 8 MieAY of 
Cenler. (810) 347-4875 

BEAUTIFULLY remodo'cd 3 bed
room ranch on Slab New Mchen, 
bath, furnace, atr, windo-ws, siding,' 
trim, tVcp»aco. (248) 478-1157 

CLEAN BEYOND BELIEF 
B c a u t M 3 bedroom brick colonial, 
2 5 baths, 2 car attached garaoo. 
basemerrt. A l wood windows, tfmng 
room 4 1st Toor Ljundry, 24970 Sarah 
Ftynn, $239,900. Ask lor Al Thomas 
at: 

.RE/MAX 100, INC. 
(810) 348-3000 

OPEN HOUSE SAT A SUN 1-5. 
4730-) Sc.irVrt Dr. N , £ . ci IVck , N. 
cf Xc i l.f 'o. FrX'r bedroom, j 5 balh; 
{Kvpc.:A>n.H. ) 9 9 2 ^ 1 . 2 0 ( 4 : - 3 ft. 
S p s r x v i rr-1-s'tr »'/ '« wVsuffed 
c f i i ^ j , ty ing, dining 4 I j n i N r ccm, 
t r < k ( replace, ; 1st r o t ^ (aundry. 
L*rge c c d i / deck, »224,900, '-
(8 l5 ) 380-6882 (810) 456-4486 

. OPEN S U N , 1:3 
22321 Cascade, S. of Nme Mfe . E, of 
Meadowbrook -Tur t le . Creek, Sub, 3 
bedroom. Zh bath colonial, an new 
windows, finished basemeol, formal 
dn iog ' room", fam+y room With fire
p lace , a l l - appl iances inc luded 
$199,900. 'ML723907 , 

Ca-'l Marilyn Snyder , . , 
V H P a g e r 1-810-529-6773 

Office 248-349-4550 ext 208 

ERA RYWAL SYMES 

THE HILLS AT THE 
VISTAS OF NQVI SUB. 

3 Unique Homes 
Attract.vety Pnced 

Vf. s to ry . $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 . C o l o n i a l 
wvva'koul. S254.900. Bmtders Modet. 
S229.900 All ha'.e 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, famuy'greal room, Irving room. 
2. car attached garage,. 
CaH.Bonnie 810-435-8408 

COMPETITIVELY 
PRICED 

Generous room s i jes make this coto-
rr,at something to be proud of.-4 bed
rooms, 2 5 baths, neutral decor • 
numerous extras 4 upgrades, central 
air, sprinklers, 2 car side eniry 
garage, La/nity room w.lireplace and 
formal d i n i n g l o o m . 5 2 9 9 , 0 0 0 
(090WO) 

PRICE REDUCTION 
Brand new. ready to move into "Mapte-
bcook' model. This open Boor, plan 
also boasts a huge lower levet walk
out, some appliances,Ues' baths, AJOB 
1st floor master su te , fireplace, 1st 
l l oo r l a u n d r y , l o l l and g rea t 
price,,$209,900 (432WA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
d pste'^i7799aol.c6m-. 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LOCATION! 
V/aik lo downtown Plymouth. Enjoy 
the park-tke seningwit f i mature trees 
4 bedroom. 1.5 bath colonial. Attrac
tive dak kitchen. $190,900 (ARHPA) 
Caii Renate Hartg, 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

PLYMOUTH COLONY Farms Sub. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, custom tutchen 
on wooded cul-de-sac lot,. 2500 sq rt, 
many ' extras. Open Sun. 1-4. 
S279.90O By owner. 313-45S6788 

PRIME PLYMOUTH 
: LOCATION 

This bnck ranch home is just off. major -
Ireeways in a Very desireabte neigh
borhood. Featuring 3 bedrooms, 
master bath, fufl basement, natural -. 
freptace in'farrsiry room, 2 car 
attached garago and much more! •; 
O.er 130x3 sq. ft. Home i s m excellent 4 
move in condition; $149,900 

Onlufjr; 

.Dynamic Realty, Inc. 
Marietta Jones ' 
(313) 728-8000 

IJ Orion T W 
LL Orion/Oxford 

LAKE ORION tri level 3-bedroom I 5 
baths 1487 sq.ft Lake privileges. 660 
Rochester N'Clarkston Rd . . 
w M - 2 4 Sun 1-4 $113,900 

Pinkuey 

BY OWNER - Spacious 3 bedroom 
,2 bath ranch, 3 year old home, in 
newer sub division in Prekney, Con
temporary Jut'chen, large deck,- 2,5 
car garage. Protessicnalfy land
scaped (313) 8780387 Open 

June 1. 1-4, 9923 Fairfax Dr. 

A RARE FIND! Ridoewood K.'ls 
cuslom bui.l 2120 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 fuTf + 2 half baths, Cohan 
k i t c h e n , l l n i s h e d b a s e m e n t , 
Anderson doorwaSs. A show ptace! 
$264,900. By appt; 313-455r51.67 

BEACON ESTATES 
It's a: wonderful' l ite in this charming 
Plymouth house. Ktodel boasts 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, quiet library, open 4 
accomodating family center, 2.5 car 
garage 4 large pr ivate pa t io . 
5283,900 .(015CO) 

REACrrUS Oft TME INTERNET . 
S ps(?.«l770eadc&ra . -

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K e R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL 
LOCATION 

WITH TREES -
mature plantings surround this hand
some 4 bedroom colonial with f uR f in
i shed b a s e m e n t , i n l e r t a l n m e r i t 
faciEtjes, 1 st f loorlaundry, deh, family 
room w.lireplace, sunroom •• irhmo-
d i a l e o c c u p a n c y . $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 . 
i239AC) „•'•'.. 

: REACHUS ON THE tNTERSET 
0 pste\6i7708aolcorri 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred/Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
1850 "sq. f t . . updaled ranch with 
eppealing landscape. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, 1SI floor laundry, custom 
French interior doors, partialry fin
ished' baserhent, oversized lot. B y 
owner, $225,000. Appoiritmeht onfy: 

. . (313) 455-7456 

3 BEDROOM, -1500 sq ft. ranch, 
tarhify r.oorri wrj'replsce, 2 baths, 2',4 
car oa /age r f inished basement . 
$150,000, > . ; , (313)453-6274 

BY OWNER; OvaS Hoffdw Sub • spa
cious 4 bedroorr) colonial. 2500 sq. 
ft., 2V4 baths, lormal dining room, 
Irving room, famify rooVrt, den, .tu» 
basemerrt, 2½ car rjarage. Move in 
coryjieon Open Sun; 2 to 5. 
$249,900 ." ' .- . (313) 455-7831 

CLEAN, BRICK RANCH 
A dean , sharp, 3 bedroom ranch to 
Plymouth lovmship. Brick, 2 bath, 
F*mJy room with fireplace, central air. 
hew roo l , hew fOtchen,- newer vtnyt 
windows and attached 2 car garage; 
Asking $144,900 

OntuiK 

ROW 
(313) 464*7111 

EXTRA CLEAN, SUPER SHARP! 
describes this 3 bedroom ranch wi th 
attached oarage. Sitting on • beau-
trfui t oo x 218 ft. lot In Plymouth Twp. 
Many updates, D o n l hesftate, won' t 
last at $134,900, 

Can DENNIS COLE 
R*.Vax Great L ikes 

248 4 7 3 6 2 0 0 . , 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD • 1985. 3 
bedroom, 2 5 bath, large vau'tod 
(amry room, finished basement 2 car 
garage, s k y gh'», new decor,- q u i d 
c v f d o s s c , $174,900. OPEN SAT. 
1 5 . SUN By eppl or cat. 10368 
Chot ' .nutCt (Ann Arbor Tra», lusl E. 
C ^ l ^ t y J (313 )207-2393 

LAKE POINT E - 4 b e * c « n quad 'on 
court Furnace,, a;r 4 roof new. Wa"y 
to schoc ' i . No maintenance o>terior. 
A p p l i a n c e * s lay . Fami ly r o o m 
wiVeoe r r e t ^ i c * $169,900. C a l 
« f i e i ' 5 PM; , <313) 453-2017 

SO VERY LIVABLE! 
Homey 5 bedroom cape cod with 2 
tu-T baths. Hardwood floors «o first 
lloor. screened porch, some newer 
windows 4 a fenced yard Close 10 
dow-nfo'wn. For more details, can 
Chns Courtney at. 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

10017 SPIES Ct Fabulous 3 bed
room Colonial, totally updated,' pri
vate location $164,900. 
HELP.USELL. (313) 454 :9535 

TURN OF THE 
CENTURY CHARMER 

Large Lving room with bay Wihdbw. 
d in ing r o o m , p r i v a t e b a c k y a r d 
w/stonewaJI.4 a'cross" Widtfr of back
yard 2 bedrooms, 2 car detached 
garage, corner location and full, base
ment. $159,900 (125HA) 

REACH US.OM THE INTERNET 
& ps;ev<17708»olcom 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Rediord 

ENJOY A GOLF 
COURSE VIEW' 

from this.rncrve-thrxnclit idn 3 bed 
room, ranch.- Qual'ty throogh-rxit. 2½ 
car garage w t h ertra large wodcroom. 
Only $111,900. Discover serenity for 
yourself! -. 

OnKjtjf 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick tri-levet home. Many updates. 
Must See! $139,900. Shown by 
appointment Ohfy (313) 538-8832 

OPEN HOUSE SUN;, 1-5 
Musi seel 3 bedroom bridcVanch- By 
Owner; Finished basement, 2.5 car 
garage, 60x297 lenced yard, beauti
fully landscaped, . i rvbround • pool , : 
loaded with eWras, Wggeir than it 
looks. 19432 Gavtord. N. of 7 Mile, W. 
ot Inskter. $102,500. 313-538-0370 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
14385 Lenore. N. ot Schooicra/l 4 E. 
of Beech Daly. Fantastic brick ranch 
vfclarge living room, kitchen 4 <£ning 
room, p a r t f i n i shed basement , 
attached garage. Must see al - $94.400 

Onfu«K 

CASTEUI{313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD YWtfJSNQ OFFICE ' 

Open Sun 1 -4.26045 Ross Dr. $ of 5 
WleVW ot Beech: 3 bedroom ranch, 
With 4th bedroom In f inished wafk- • 
but. Splash Into oynvpte s i red 48 ft. 
pool.. Formal cRmng foorn, • huge 
fathiry room, f inished recreation 
r o o m , I m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c v . 
$156,900. 

Call Marilyn Jackson a t 
. ' C O L O W E U BANKER 

LAKES REALTY . 
(248) 360-1425 i 

TELEGRAPH 4 YV. Chicago area. 
Sharp brick 3 b^drcorh bungatow. 
Finished basement * / l>ath. 1M xti 
oarage, pool . 9707 Lenore. $98,900 
By owner. . .(313) 255-4757 

Rochester/Aubura 
Hill* 

Y OWNER • OPEN SUN. 1-4. 4 
bedroom 2M bath -colonial, hfrfcj 
room, d n l n g room, family room,' den, 
$239,000. 385 E«Mit , N. 0« Ham*n, 
E. of Rocheslef Rd. 810-650-6693 

DOWNTOWN. 
ROCHESTER 

Fantastic starlet home, new electric, 
new furnace, new deck, n *w door-
wads. A must see home. 
AsWng $99,900. 

IP E.VERINC 

(313) 532-0600 
ROCHESTER H U L S - By Owner. 

4 bedroom Colonial, Unrvertlfy r+JU 
Sub. n o r t d * room, Petfa' windows, 
new rocl. $220,000. 810-651-8168 

ROCHESTER KJLL8 - 1830 CarW, 
off W»shtnc/!on beN» Rocheslef 4 
Doquindre. C^ I * rhpo>ary '<• tcrt. 
wooded, 2800 »q. ft. new M c h t f l » 
baths, central »0. A bedrooms, 
$234,000. Open S a l S u n . « by • # * . 
8t0r45f>>122 : I 

a^KU^ittMiitfikiiiiilMiM^^ h f t l t t t j i * M M l i t e i t j ^ >M *+4 

http://Scoitishh.il
http://lam.hr
http://1650sq.fl'
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MOsWiiPtrk-
HuntJagtonWo6d» 

WNTiNQtON WOODS: Beautrful 
)500 M.fc brie* ranch. 3 t«Jroom; 
15 batfvha/cS*ood flpof», IW*d«8«o 
basemeni, OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 BY 
OWNER »3348 Boromart. 
$172,000 , ; , . - ; (248)3/2-841¾ 

ROYAL OAK/B£VERLY U£», open 
hou*«"Jun« 1i t10 5.4028 HttaWe, 2 
btocw W. Woodward, % Normandy 
( t W H * } . Cutest *«« wg bouse. 1½ 
siorc. 3 b*J. <J*a 21 fL tWno, room, 
fire ptaoa, central tit, new custom 
lulchwi • 4 • appfiancos, 1»I. floor 
laundry, rec room In b«s«m«r*Ve< 
Mr & 2nd bath, 2 car a t tach 

«9«, 30 ft deck,- Janced perennial 
K yard, $176,000 (810) 549-4519 

oari 
5ic: 

ROYAL OAX • Open Sort, 1 to 5. 
Bnck fan* . 3 bedroom*, 1,5 baths, 
large yard. $164,900. 4004 
Dukesnire. S- of Normandy. W. of 
Woodward. {810) 54J-2409 

ROYAL OAK - Open Son 1-4pm. 3 
bedroom brick ranch with attached 2 
car oarage. 1374 $q.ft, double tot 
512 N. Vermont, N of 11 Mte, W.ol 
Campbei. $154,900. 810-399-0576 

ROYAL OAK- Open Sun. 1-4, 2003 
CresthiK, 14i€rooks, 3 bedroom. 2 
bain, brick ranch, 2 car sarabe, lin-
ished basement. $144,000. Dose to 
park 4 gofl. (810) 549-7204 

BWHsI 
[yjJjjTo 

8aI«n/SaIem 
Township 

AWESOME CAPE 
COD! 

located on wooded 2 acre setting 
dose to Plymouth and Am Arbor but 
privacy gaiore. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, great kitchen, great room with 
F, replace. This home is simply a 
dream! $399,900 (731 PI) 

ONE ACRE BEAUTY 
2 600 sq. ft ol contemporary design 
with Plymouth/Canton schools. Great 
fclchen, 3 fufl baths. skylights, hard
wood ftoors. 4 bedrooms, finished 
lower lever and asking $276,900 
(466GO) 

R£ACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 pttav617700 adeem . 

C O L D U i e U . 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

n Soutkfield-Latlwjp 

Cranbrook Vi l lage 
For Sa!e By Owner. 3 or 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1600 soft. ftrmingham 
schools. ZA bath, ful basement, hard
wood ftoors, fVeplace. InO/ound Pool. 
$149,900. (2*8)644-6233 

LATHRUP VILLAGE: 4 bedroom. 
Spa6ous. Fireplace-. Newer win-
dows. roof 4 furnace. $209,500. CaB 
Allan at HorrteMe Cherrin Realty. 

' (248) 851-0300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm- 23226 Ha^e!-
hurst 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car 
garaoa, large country tot $99,900. 
HELP-U-SELL , (313) 454-5535 

SOUTHFIELD 
Great 3 bedroom ranch in Southfield. 
t.250 sq ft. with air cond.boning. 
lamfy room, updated Mchen with sJty-
bght fireplace in lamify room 
Asking 469.900. 

4 * PLVER1MX 
Proper**. L*>t 

(313) 532-0600 
SOUTHFIELD : Hampshire Woods: 
Fabulous custom buia 4 bedroom 
Ranch. 2900 sq.fl $195,000. No 
Relators. OPEN SUN. 2-5PM or by 
appoinment (810) 356-7484 

SOUTHFIELD • Immediate occu
pancy, move in condAon. 4 bed
rooms, contemporary Colonial on 13 
acres. (248) 352-4746 

SOUTHFIELD - Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
24440 Rouoecresl S,oi 10 Mile, W. 
of 8eech. this 3 bedroom, 1 '-4 bath 
tack ranch backs to the Rouge Rrver 
and redefines Spotless & Elegant. 3 
plus acres, new roof & C/A. updated 
iutchen & bathsi refmlshed hardwood 
floors, totally repainted, vinyl trim. 2 
car attached garage, all appsances. 
$159,800. Ask for Gerry Banister, 

REMAX SHOWCASE HOMES, 
(248) .645-1589 

TWYCKINGHAM-8ELL ROAD, 
beautfti 2 story 2¼ bath main floor 
laundry', park ike back yard We] 
maintained: $229,900(248)355-0648 

South Lyon 

M W M N i M 
21005 GRISWOLD. BuM in 93 
modem farmhouse, 3 bedroom, 25 
bath, great room with fireplace, 
ftrary. Targe kitchen,-3.5 attached 
garage, almost 2200 sq. ft oh 3 
acres, must see. No Realtors 
$242,900. .-; (248) 437-7806 

SOUTH LYON - 3V4 Yr. Old Home, 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath.den, rrving room 
w^reptace. tuO basement, deck, cen
tra! air, fuBy landscaped on 5 acres 

'oft paved- road. $220,000. 
(810) 437-8647 

flg Troy 

BEAUTIFUL 2350 sq. tt 3 bedroom. 
ZA bath colonial on large treed, 
fenced tot Newer oak kitchen, ai 
neutral decor. $216,900. 

(248) 619-2389 

BY OWNER • Windmill Point. 
Updated, fresh 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
colonial on targe corner tot Pre-
approved only please. No realtors. 
$174,900. (248) 689-9122 - . 

CITY O F TROY 
New Construction 

4 .bedroom, 2.5 baTh, 2700 
Sq. Ft., library, premium lot. 
Pick your COKXS. -

$269,900. 

Brydert Homes Corp. 
* mwi-m > 

COLONIAL, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
1937 sqft; famjfy room with fire
place. 1« floor laundry; School tvt. 
U. of Long Lk/VY. of John R. Call after 
Spnv (810) 524-2817 

OPEN SUN 1-4. We8 malntaiied 4 
bedroom colonial. 3¾ caf garage, 
den. famtfy room, 2900 ta. ft within 
walking distance 'Of efemehtary, 
mk*J« school 4 the new. Somerset 
North. $289,000. 3584 E*J«mont. N 
OflSrE ol fcoOOdgo, off Kristin. By 
owner. (81Q) 643-0343 . : 

^ . ^ M P O R A R Y 3000 »q.h 
2^10¾ 4bedroomi, z/i bath, forma) 
™ 3 J L * > ^ rooms, ibrary. Urge 
open (oyer w7oak *ta)r» 4 raj over-
k»Wng I*m8y ropm, N s w pourmet 
Wohen i ^ d w o o d floor* 4 £5t-ln». 
Pfta window* 4 btinda throughout 
^ ^ b*»«m« f*. 2¾ c«/ *kfc entry 
p*fjg«. Nejrjroo(. Professionally 
»«J»c«P«d 4 decorated, central air' 
• P r t ^ , deck.,4308.900. After 
1pm., By Owner. 2+8-641-9578 

PERFECT FOR TRANSFEREE . 
Stunnlna Colonial with over&aed 
rooms i jrtorv farnjy room 4 foyer, 
skylights, lirished basenieot, profes-
PonaJr/ landscaped. So much more. 
Troy Schools. $294,900. Can GLEN 
Century 21 Town 4 Country. 

810-740-2300 

RANCH, APPROXIMATELY 2300 
sq.ft, farrury room w,firepiace, living 
room, tfning room, HI floor lauidry. 
huge kitchen, 2VJ baths, 3 bedrooms, 
TA car altached garage, finished 
tower level, targe tot much more. 
$270,000. pager (810) 510-1512 

TROY - 4 bedrooms. YA bath, 
recently updated coicoal $188,000. 

(810)879-6549 

TROY. Broomfield 
Schools 3000 sq. h. 4 
bedroon\'4 bath Engl.sh 
Tudor w/full basemeni. 

110x210 tot on parVJike setting on cul-
de-sac/ By Owner. $349 000 

' (810)641-5932 

TROY N- ot WatSes, W. ol Cooiidoe 
Oak Rrver Sut>. 4 bedroom colonial 
3450 so ft, 3 5 baths, large famjy 
room wfllreplaee, finished basement 
2½ car attached garage, premium lot 
much more. $439,900. Cal after 3pm 

810-641-9006 

W.Bloomfield-
Orchard U-Keego 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Schools. 3200 
sqft. quad, many updates! Open 
Sun , 1-4pm By owner. 3617 Valley-
view Ln (E of Orchard Lake-S ot 
Lone Pine) $274.900.810-637-87^0 

BLOOMFIELO HK.LS SCHOOLS 
Lone PinaWiddlebeft. Contemporary 
4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial, 3200 sq 
ft. on beautMV landscaped tot Neu
tral decor, -gourmet kitchen, 1 st ftoor 
laundry, wTap-around deck, fished 
tower level; $364,900. 

- (248) 651-6512 

BY OWNER • 4 bedrooms. Th baths 
2200 soft, built 1987, finished base
ment. W, Btoomf̂ W schools, new 
kitchen 4 numerous upgrades. 
$222,900. 810-738-9640 

BY OWNER • BoJTOct/ 95 3,000 
sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, library, 
2-sided gas fireplace, W. Btoomfield 
schools, great tarrury neigfiborhood. 
$300,000. (248) 738-6388 

BY OWNER 
P îe Lake Es'ales. Updated 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath tri-level. Central air, 
P^e Lake prrvilegas. Btoomfiekj H,!!s 
schools, Too many'amervtes to men
tion. $200,000 (248) 737-2999 

DECORATED - lo perfecbon and 
loaded with extra special features. 
Oak floors to 9 ft ceilings, very open 
ftoor plan, master suite with garden 
tub and separate shower, spectac
ular window treatments, mufti level 
decks, etc. CaH for detais. S3O9.90O 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 
(313) 591-9200 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60'x330' - Won
derful opportunity for renovation or 
teardown. Existing home is 4000 Sq 
Ft walX-Out ranch. $799,000 

Cal Madeion V/ard 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

- , Btoomfteld Hi!ls 
810^47-0100 Or 810-215-2424 

SWIMMING & 
BOATING 

SOUND GOOD? 
Thet can be >ours With this cute 3 
bedroom ranch with lake privi
leges on aD sports Walnut Lake. 
Features waJkout tower level 
$142,900. 
KATHLEEN ROBINSON 

810-317-8586 

SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
21 /2 car garage, air, basement, lake 
privileges, completely updated. 
$145,000. 810-682-6564 

VI. BLOOMFIELD, great starter 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, appliances, deck, 
fenced yard 4 more. $104,900.2486 
Empire 248-683-5541 

V/. BLOOMFIELO open Sun. 1 W 5, 
7496 Cornwall Ct Sprawling 2200 
sq. ft, 3-4 bedrooms, updated 
krtohen. skySght recessed Sghts. buii 
in. Kohler furtures; mahogany french 
patio doors, marble entry, 3-via/ 
marble fireplace, brick patio, 'A acre 
landscaped yard, pool 4 much more. 
$187,500. .(810)737-2412 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Prfvate Green 
Lake. 150 fl waterfront home. 4750 
soft 5bedroom. 2 fun 4 2 half baths, 
30x30 artist studio, 2 story boat-
house. W. Bloomfletd schools. 
$720,000 . (248) 363-9588 

W. BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Custom 
buift cape cod'cotonlal: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 ear.garage, Lakes 
area. $162,000. 243-36*0740 

WKtlud/WajTie 

BRICK 4 bedroom , 2 full baths, 
country kitchen, huge family room, 
offioa in tower level, central air, 2 car 
garage, completely updated, loo 
numerous lo Cst,$134,900 
Agent -. 525^7400 

FANTASTIC INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY! 

4 one bedroom unit* wrtenants paying 
a5 the utilities. Low maintenance elec
tric4 hot water. Po*s*«ty ol addrtion. 
Addibonal 3 units 10 property. Can 
today and donl miss your chance to 
make some moneylU 5135,000 

. : . (317GL) 
REACH US OH THE WTERNET . 

'.. 9 pstrrf 17700aofcom 

COLDUUGLL 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

F\RMII\OTO% H l t t S 

30 SOLD W 38 DAYS 
See lhe hottest, cutest condominium 

community in town* 
• 2 or 3 Bedroom townhousc* 

• '$ or 3 Bedroom, 1.5Story with 

Fir8t-FioorMa«terUedroom ; 

V •• Fuji Basement • • 

<•'•' '••. >2-Cf t rGarage 

Pre Construction Prices From 

$13543«IOO 
Call Renee at 248-615-41QQ 

11 Mile Rd., 1/4 mUcW. of Hoisted 
Hour*. Daily 1^6 p.m. Closed Thursday* 

Buil t by Kaft tn-Saratoga F a n r i i j ^ J ^ 

; - " , • • • ' • ^ / • • ' - r . V . ' 

WestUod/Vayfif! 

GREAT OPEN 
FLOOR PLAN 

Almost 1600 sq- ft (tow* thru this 
Custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath home buitt 
in 1992. Sharp landsoapang, 2 tie/ 
deck and more! Better than new for 
only $134,900. 2730 HawW West-
land. Can Elizabeth Chuba «t: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
GREAT STARTER 

In a great neighborhood. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Fus finished basement 
Updated vinyl windows. Florida room 
4 much more. Asking $94,900 
(KTCL-O) 

HOMETOWN HI REALTORS 
313-459-9898 

HANDSOME COLONIAL 
M<e family neighborhood, 3 bed
room. 1.5 bath brick and aluminum 
home w^h hn&hed basement and 
attached garage, doorwaa to covered 
patio, updated furnace, air, windows 
and doors. Move in condtion for orVy • 
$97,900 • 

CALL QUICKLY - Just listed, 3 bed
room ranch with basement and good 
sae. yard for just 576.900, Updated 
windows, furnace and air plus brand 
new carpet and fresh pa Jit thnj-out 
Wont last! 
Caf Jim A Mike. Anderson Today!! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

N«e 3 bedroom ranch on corner tot 
Features: Country kitchen, central air, 
vinvl windows and basernent Ne-wer 
roof. 2 car garage. $82,900 

STARTER HOME 
Prime location, near shopping, etc, 
Cute ranch on a double tot with newer 
sidng and vinyl windows. Fenced 
yard, Deck. . Only $72,900 

COLDUieUL 
B A N ^ e R G 

Legacy; Inc. 
313-729-2500 

OPEN SUN. 1-3 
6160 Farmington, S-. of Warren 4 Vi. 
of Venoy, Absolutely gorgeous 3 bed
room, YA bath bnck' ranch, family 
room with f.repiace. kitchen witn 
breakfast noot lushed basement, 
doorwak and dock plus attached 2 car 
garage. Too many extras to lis! an for 
$126,900 

SHARP BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom 
bnck rarich with large Wing room, part 
finished basement 2 car garage and 
many eilras. Must see at $89.900 

OzrtuM 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD VANNING OFFICE 

O P E N S U N . 1-4 
35710 Manila, S'Palmer 4 ELinviSie, 
4 bedroom, Zbath.famityroomw/oas 
f<rep!ao9. v/i car garage wtoorkshop, 
2 pato decks - S109.000 

QrduiK 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313J 453-4300 

POPULAR SURREY HEIGHTS 
Trees, quiet, 3-5 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
newer 2 car garage, lenced yard 
w'deck. 5114.900. $3,400 down, 
$983.'mo. 7¾ APR,.30 yrs. 

PRESTIGIOUS WESTLAND 
WOODS - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 
car garage, fireplace, fenced yard 
w/deck. $164,900: $8,245 do*n. 
$».510/mo., 825% APR. 30 yrs. 

255-7797 24 Hrs. 
Prudential Pickering Real Estate 

ROMULUS • beau».ful large tot, 3-4 
bedrooms, 2 car.garage, 2 baths. 
10120 Oiga. $135,000 Move in 
immediately. Owner 313-459-2209 

SPACIOUS TRILEVEL in Livonia 
schools features 3 bedrooms, living 
room w/dining"L"4 open Stairs 4 
cathedral ceiling, family room 
wfirepface' 4 doorwaH, tower level 
recroom. new tront porch, sprinklers. 
Home Warranty. $129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR 

Oesireabte Cherry HJI and John Ha 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
beautiful updated kitchen, smal fam3y. 
room or'tfning'room with natural fire
place and finished basement. Door-: 
wall fo Florida room and big 2.5 car 
garage. Only • $107,900 

TONQUISHSUB - beautiful, weJ buitt 
3 bedroom brick ranch In greal area. 
Updated kitchen with extra cabinets, 
aluminum trim, updated shingles, win
dows, electric and more. Basemeni 
finished, deck and garage-. A super 
dean home for only • $115,900.' 
CaH Jim 4 Mike Anderson Today! | 

Century21 Dynamic 
(313)728-7800 

THE SEARCH ENDS 
HERE : 

* * * * * * * 
36549 Hrveley In Westlahd 

WeS Maintain I200+.sq. ft, 3 bed
room, centra! air, famJy room 

wMatural fireplace, paW w/tfas' 
grid, security system. Home War
ranty, maintenance tree exterior 4 

Move-in ready! 
$129,900 

Can Pat 4 Mike Gresock at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E Classif icat ions 337 to 400 

WestlaaoVWî e 

WAYNE RANCH. $52^1^5.^2.7¾ 
move* you in: Frw recorded me»-
»ag« 641-7653. Remeric* Family 

DENNIS VYEESE. 

WESTLAND ? bedroom 1800 $* K 
bnck ranch overlooking protected 
bird sanctuary. Uvonla schools. 2½ 
car oarage. 2 fireplace*. 1st ftoor 
laundry. FuS finished basemeni 
$203,000 (313) 261-7854 

WtSILWC 
FIRST TIME HOME 

BUYERS 
FUer upper in a'great neighborhoodl 
3 bedrooms, 1.5"batf«, baseinerit 
$79,900. 1347 Surrey Heights. N. of 
Palmer. E. of Lot2 Rd. 
Ask for Al Thomas at 

REMAX 100, INC. 
(248) 348-3000 

WesBand . 35125 June 

$2900 Moves In 
Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial. 

1.5 baths, basement 
carpeted throughout 

Paint & Tile for part down 
paymentyclosing costs 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND ; 1640 Les!^. 3 bed
room aU brick akiminum trim ranch, 
f/v'shed basement, sun porch, 2'A car 
garage. $97,900. 313-455-9255 

WESTLAND: LWONIA schools. 3-4 
bedroom ranch. 2 bath, finished 
basemont New; windows/furnace/air 
condition. $116^00. 313-261-4732 

WESTLAND - MUST SELL <A ACRE 
LOT: Spactous 4 bedroom, .2 balh, 
famify room, bock ranch w/atlached 
2½ car garage. 1800 Sq. fl. ol Sving 
space. Immediate occupancy. 

AERO REALTY 313-416-6431. 
or 313-699-4321 

WESTLAND Open Sun. 1-4.8108 
HScrest 3 bedrOom brick ranch 1500 
sqA. lamify room 25x16, attached 
1V4 car garage. . 313-427-3381 

WESTLAND Open Sun; 1-4 2601 E. 
Rhead Circle. Contemporary, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, in exerting Minpointe 
Sub. Master suite with want:in, cathe
dral ceilings, air, large family room. 
wAwa'xout lo patio. Beautifully land
scaped on large tot 1.700 sq. ft only 
$137,500. (313).721-4307 

WHITNEY KNOLL 
SUBDIVISION 

Great three bedroom home in one of 
Wayne's finest subs. Family room. 
IMng room w/fireplaca, formal dining 
room, partially finished basemeni. 2 5 
car garage and great landscaping! 
$149,900 (680KN) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
. 9 pstiv6l77i)0»oUom 

C G L D U I G L L 
B A N K G R • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459^6000 

ruoia/ff ailed Lake/ 
Commerce 

• • • • • M ^ a B a a i 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED home 
with: Commerce Lake privileges. 
Wood ftoors, 2¼ baths. 3 bedrooms, 
open ftoor plan with finished base
meni Must see. (248) 360-6685 

COMMERCE LK - Quiet waterfront 
.setting, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lirepiace, 
totcherv'dJiette. garage, workshop/ 
Storage 120x80 tot By owner. 
$175,000 After 5- (810) 363-7682 

W1XOM - Open Sun. 1-4. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage, 2 baths, lot 80" x 
200', deck, buJI m 1979. 1200 sq. ft, 
new roof. $139,900. (810) 669-9394 

Liriflgston County 

HOWELL • By Owner. Spring dean 
your home by moving to unique 3 
bedroom ranch with newly renovated 
finished basement, WW Elementary 
4 Kgh School area. Double city tot 
blooming w'peronnials 517-545-0889 

Macomb County 

ROMEO: 4 bedroom Colonia!. 2½ 
ba th, den, finished basemeril.onT.3" 
acres. 3 car garage, pool.-air condi
tioning. $279,900. (810) 752-3857 

WASHINGTON TWP - 1759sqft, 3 
bedroom, 1½ batrtTri-leveton beau
tiful 80x200 treed tot. 2'/> cat garage, 
suhroom, maintenance free Romeo 
schools. $174,900. 810-761-3996-

Oakland County 

NEW :'. 
CONSTRUCTION 

. HOMES 
Occupancy within 60 Days-

Lake Forest Village, 
vVaterford ' ... . 

by; OelcOf Homes 

: RANCH: 
Speclacular vaulted ceilings 
throoghout this spacious 2. bedroom 
plus den home with front bay window 
complete with ceramic tie foyer, 2 fuS 
ceramic tie' baths, fireplace with 
mantef, skylight in kitchen finished 
with beautm/ Oak Cabinetry, main 
ftoor laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
fuH basement. Large corner location. 
Select your carpet and kitchen 
ftopnng, $162,630. ,819-6984888 

CONTEMPORARY; 
OPEN, MULTf-LEVEL 

FLOOR PLAN: 
Located oh. a spectacular wooded 
homesite' overlooking the protected 
nature sanctuary, this Innovative.ftoor 
plan offers. spacious, open- feeling 
with privacy tor 3 bedrooms, and 2 ful 
baths on the upper level- Large open 
kitchen with Custom While Cabinetry 
and skytghL separate cfining area and 
targefamiiy room wi'th fireplace and 
custom mantel. Brk* exterior, pa)* 
dium windows, handcrafted wooden 
front porch, basement 2 car attached 
garage.. $187,870. 8lfr«98.-4888 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS. COLONIAL: 4 bedroom. 
2V4bathwithoreatvaufted and ca the-, 
dral cefjiogs. Spectacular master suite 
with custom bay window. Ceramfc tile 
firtl bath, main ftoor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch and railing, at 
entry, 2 car attached garage. .Select 
your.own interior cotor$ and finishes; 
at builders design center. (160.520. 

810^98-4888 

Wwbtmw County 

. P W H M M 
SALINE • 4 bedroom cotoniaL Butt 
1984. )860 sq. ft Air. large family 
room w/gas fireplace, pnVato yarov 
deck, 2 car attached garage. Ctose to 
schools & shopping. Neutrtl decor/ 
mov* In conowon. $179,000. Opart 
June 1st from 2-9. 313-42*0448 

mmm 

Wayne Coosty 

mmmmmmmmm 
SUMPTER TWP. -. Open Sua 
t-4pm 25000 EhveH. 3 bedroom, 2 
M bath, buii 1991. Acre backs to 
woods. $124,900. • ' '.--,- :' 
HELP-y-SELL (31?) 454-9535 

•lUkefJooi/ 
.•J WaUrfrontHoma 

BEAUTIFUL, 2 family located on city 
of St Oalr boat harbor, 4 boat we8s; 
was to St Oalr Inn or goH course. 
$17,800 Income'. Owner wit) accept 
smal down payment 4. hokJ land con-
tract. "$185,000. Serious "inquiries 
C«y.. • . ' . • • • ' (313) 416-8176 

COTTAGE NEAR 
TRAVERSE CITY, winterised 2 bed
room cottage near US-lSl. has 60 ft 
direct water frontage oh Perch Lake; 
$67,900. Cal PEG HATCH 

CENTURY 21 LAKESIDE 
ToMree: 1-888-264-5811 

HILLSDALE. REMODELED 2 bed
room cottage on smal ai sports take, 
large lot, land contract terms, 
$59,900 . 313 722-6725 

LAKE FENTON - 90 ft. cf frontage, 
greenhouse, wrap around screen 
porch, Trkj hut.. Why drive up north 
when you can be 45 minutes from, 
your summer cottage. 

(810) 750-4663 

LEXINGTON, Ml. 3 yr old. 1300 + sq. 
ft. luxury condo with Million DoBar 
view of Lake Huron. Townhouse 
style. 1169,000. 248 689-9426 

MIDDLE STRAITS Lake, 3 bedroom, 
3 bath, 2 car garage. 2 fireplaces', a* 
conditioning, everything new in last 5 
years, carpel, furnace, hot water 
healer, driveway, underground sprirv 
k)er. Move in enjoy the summer. 
$399,000. (810)612-3829 

OXBOW LAKE - Private aU sports 
laxe. 50.5'of sandy beach. Extremely 
weH maintained home, 3oedroorhs, 
basement large deck, sprinklers, lots 
of storage oh quiet peninsula. Paved 
street many extras. $198,900. Imme
diate occupancy. 810-826-3787 

THIS IS m 
Elegant 3 bedroom. Large; Irving, 
famsfy room 4 porch. Large tot on 

Soiet lake in Hillsdale County 
147400. TOLL FREE 888-227-2977 

TRAVERSE CITY area on Elk. Lake 
2 bedroom condo. 2 baths, garage, 
boat stp. Wea managed ectMties for 
adults 4 children, 400^ sandy beach, 
tennis.. Equipment suppued for 
boating, water sports, biking, more. 
Walk to Elk Rapids. 313-769-2300 

WHITE LAKE Twp. Private take, 2 
story, finished walkout basement. 
110 takefrool, 3 bedroom. 2 « bath, 
2» car. $279,000. 810-698-1877 

II Country Homes 

LAPEER: FAMILY dream home-bring 
your kids 4 horses 3-4 bedroom 
2000+sqft 89acres,2car attached 
garage, deck, bam, paved road. 
$159,000 (810) 667-4398 

Farms/ 
I I I ! Horse Farms 

wmmmmmi^mmmm 
FOWLERV1LLE • 4 acres, 1300 sq 
ft. home-'•boDt' in. 1964;: 1 • spW 
remaining. 2 3 x 56 G abriel roof bam. 
$169,900. Qualified buyers only can 

(517) 548-2601 • Real Estate Services 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

•

Save up to 50% or more. 
Low or No Down Pay

ment. CALL NOW1 
1-800-338-0020 X 4.330 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on Si. Delin
quent lax, repos, REOs. Your area. 
For current, listings. caS loJ free: 

1-800-21B-90OO. Bid H-3673 

Condos 

BINGHAM FARMS -Open Sua 
12-4prh. 30725 River Crosshg, Ŝ E. 
comer 13Tetegraph. 3 bedrooms. Z'A 
baths, new appliances, exter l̂ve 
granfte 4 marble, 3 ffeptaoes, finished 
basemerx. decks, private wooded set
ting. $309,000:'/ (610) 59+6541 

BINGHAM WOODS • . Beautifu! 
wooded location. Birmingham 
schools. 3 bedroom. ZA bath, newty 
remodeled Clufchoose.pool, leriois. 
$229,900 (248)646-1652 

BOTSFORD COMMONS, Farm
ington Hits i- large ranch. 2 bedrooms/ 
2 baths. 2 car garage, country set' 
ting. On-site m©o5cal facility. Emer
gency medical alert. George OLeary 
Real Estate • . (313) 453-1930 

CANTON .beautiful 2 bedroom. 1V4 
bath with fireplace 4 deck, partially 
finished basement, 1 car attached 
garage. 8y owrief $114,900. 

313-394-0574 

CANTON • Deluxe 2 bedroom ranch: 
basement, 1.5 bath. New kitchen. 
Central air. Neutral cotor*. $89,500. 
Call (313) 459-7332 After 3:30pm 

CANTON 
Luxuriousi & Unlquel 

CopperiCreek 
Condomlnwms of Canton. 

From $144,900. 
On Warren'4 OW Haggerty 

Model*-opening soon! 
Call 313-394-0000 

CANTON - Must See! 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Condo. For Sale by Owner. 
New carpel, a5 apoSances stay. 
ImmecSaie occupancy. Wil coop.' 
$89,500. (313) 98)-04¾ 

, DETROIT TOWERS 
U*mate luxury, elegant deoor, spa
cious condo (approximate 3,000 
sqft). Overtook* the DetroU Rivef 
wiffi 3 bedrooms, 3 ful baths, Butler'a 
pantry, large kitchen. 40 ft: fivlng 
room with oversized, fireptaoe, formal 
dining room, study, enctosed parklna 
4 fu» Km* staff to Insure tecurtty 4 
maintenance ' of the grounds 4 
buildirig. By appt. only. 31M21 -0785 

Condos 

t Farmington HiSa 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Operv Daiy t • 5 30 
. . . • • Closed TTwrtday 

From $135,500 
7 floor plana with a variety of 
options; Ranch.. Cape Cod 4 
Townhouse*. 2 car attached 
oiragel first ftoor laundry, fuJ 
basement, fir*t ftoor master suite, 
ptu* much more. 

BRIARWOOO V1LUGE 
^, (610) 473-6180 J 

FARMINOTON HiaS - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch condo'. Great location, fuH 
basemen), central air, 2 car garage. 
MOREII1 $162,500. 810-47(M229 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Crosswinds. 
Ranch Condo. AA new .upgrades. 
L.C. Financing Available. $149,900. 

(248) 681-3013 

FARMINOTON HJLLS - Cute 2 bed
room, IV* bath, finished basement 
with wetbar in Cosswinds. 31120 
Country Way. Open Sun. 1-4, 
$127,900, (810) 788-2008 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 38173 Evon-
shlre, Green Poirite Condos (S of 13 
MJe, E of Haggerty). 2 bedroom. 2VJ 
bath, many \ipgrades. $164,900 
Open Sun.. Noon-6. 810-553-2405 

. LIVONIA 
LocWng for beautful view? Wei this is 
HJ!1 Oreal 1st ftoor condo w^lS' 
doowin off large living room leading 
to deck w/exceBentyiew of court yard 
4 poo). Hug* walk-in ciosel off 15x13 
bedroom. Stove refrigerator, dish
washer, micro 4 two ceOing fans to 
stay. Association fee only St06 
metaling gas 4 water. Great price 
toor! $56,900. Move in cond t̂on 

Ask lor Doris Meadows 
CENTURY 21 ' 

DYNAMIC REALTY, INC 
313-728-8000 

MILFORD - 2 bedroom, 2 Ml bath, 
cathedral ceiSngs, deck with 2 door-
watts. Bright, open ftoor plan. Central 
air, all appliances, basemeni. 
attached garage 2 yrs. old $i 14.900 
{810) 685-9439 or (313) 665-1685 

NORTHVILLE. BLUE Heron Po'inte. 
3 bedroom, 3½ bath townhouse. 
3,163 sq ft. custom le'alures. 
$325,000. Open Sun 6-22 4 6-29. 
'1-4pm (248)347-8032 

NORTHVILLE • Luxury ranch, end 
unit in Country Club Wage. 1.753 
sq ft' on golf course. Every possible 
feature 4 extra, full basement, 2 car 
attached garage $249,900 Richter 
4 Assoc. : . 248-348-5100 

PLYMOUTH-Approx. 1770sqft. YA 
yrs. cJd. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, large 
open kitchen & lots of extras. Imme
diate occupancy. 810-349-3846 

PLYMOUTH 
PICTURESQUE. DISTINCTIVE. 
WARM YET IMPRESSIVE 3 bed 
rooms. 3.5 baths, window surrounded 
morning room, raised ceiSngsi wtwte 
kitchen, .finished wa!x>out and a 
relaxing 'pood-side setting. Enjoy 
Eaton Estates at its finest. 
$399,500. 
INNOVATION IN DESIGN 
ABOUNDS 2 bedrooms and 2 baths 
in this upper level ranch A departure 
from the ord nary as evidenced by 
French doors, unique planning center, 
impressive (.replace surround and dis
tinctive architectural detail MaVe Ply
mouth Pointe your home 
$169,900 
DOWNTOWN LIVING. Classic town-
house boasts 2 bedrooms, 1 5 baths, 
spacious kitchen with snack counter, 
forma! dining room, fireplace and pr: 
vale deck. Wea mantamed develop
ment. Enjoy the Plymotrth' Trail 
Lfestyle. $139,900. 

FRED HILL 
COLOWELL BANKER 

PREFERRED 
313-416-1257 

RANCH CONDO 
Enjoy the summer, on your patio by a 
beautiful tranquil pond. Entry level 
condo, newer neutral carpet, appli
ances included and a9 in a pOpVar 

S15W( complex. $47,500 (515WO) 

VALUE, SELECTION, 
LOCATION..... 

Where else can you find as three for 
under $150.0007 Canton Forest 
Condos is hearing completion and 
dievetoper is ready lo move. 2 beau
tiful models lo choose from . CaS 
today for more Information! 
(OOOSA) 

REACH US ON THE- WTERNET 
.0 pslevS 17709 ad com • 

C O L D W e i L 
B A N K E R • 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
RELAX BY THE 

WATER 
Picturesque, dramatic, warm • yet 
impressive - reSix as you gaze over a 
pond Irom your 3 bedroom, 3 5 bath 
carefully appointed Eaton Estates 
luxury condominium. $399,500 
(896EA) . 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 pstevfi 17709 »01 com 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K e R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ROCHESTER HILLS Kings Cove. 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath, fuS basement 
Open Sun 1-5. $135,000 

After 10am (810) 656-7165 

ROYAL OAK: OPEN SUN 1-4 
2 bedroom, YA bath. AJ rieutra!. 1 
year old, all appliances, attached 
garage, private entrance. $138,500. 
1546 Maryland Club Or. Jyst N..of 
696, E. ol Main. (810) 662-3740 

Southfield: • • • • • ' 
CHARMING CONDO 

Lovely 3 bedroom town house condo 
with attached garage. Spacious 
1,600 eq ft. with ZA baths, Large 
kitchen with breakfast nook. Large 
master bedroom with bath and many 
Closet*. FuW finished basement with 
wet, bar. Complex has clubhouse, 
pool A tennis courts. Located in the 
11 Mile/rnkster Area. Sounds Good? 
Then caH me! $130.000.. 
. DERRICK BROWN 

REAAAX Executive Properties 
(248) 737-6800. 

SOUTH LYON-ALMOST GoWen 
Pond beautiful view from prfvate 
deck,' 1500 sw.ft,. 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, first ftoor laundry, walk out 
basement, 2 car garage, tots of 
upgrades. Walk lo town. Serious 
b u y e r * only . . $ 1 5 3 , 5 0 0 

(810J43M040 

TROY- $89,000. 3 bedroom, base
ments carport*, calf after .6 pm 

(248) 698-2738 

Just Arrived! 

Be^atf^a^m^nom 
yew-Roknd£/M<f> 
fa 

An excellent Manufactured Home Community 
Wc offer spacious rental lots, 
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts & heated poot 
Near shopping, dining & g o l f l :

; 

Close to beaches! . 

Come home to 

Charlevoix Estates 
(800) 252-3789 

06085 M-66 North • Charlevoix, Ml 49720 

Condos 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
GREENPOINT, Just bsled 3 bed
room, 3 bath end unit ranch! Incred
ible finished basement skylights, 
lacuul, wet bar, 2 car garage and 
more. $171,900. , 

Matt Kenkel 
Banker's Realty 

48-848-3000 x211 

WESTLAND CONDO 
Ervoy ihi* 6 year old 1050 sq ft unit 
Many upgrades throughout, open airy 
ftoor plan 4 decor, private balcony, 
storage' in unit 1 car garage 4 l 
assigned parking spot, 8x8 uWity 
roorfi, 8x9 storage room, tow associa-
6on feel! • Only $77,503. 
35688 CasDewood Ct. Westland. 

• CaJ Lesley Bc/e-/ at 

REME^A 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
Duplexes 4 
Tovrahouses 

NOV) - Cute 2 bedroom. 1.5 baths. 
1000 Sq. It, With all appliances, cen
tral air, washer/dryer, garage. 10 KUe 
4 Haggerty. $92,000. (810) 347-0945 

Manufactured 
Homes 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•wow-

Carport, refrigerator, central air. 
ctshwasher. stove, shed, beauti
fully landscaped. Is-locaied on 
court (no traffic), gutter* 4 down
spouts 4 much more 

' "ITS REAL' 
$13,950. 2 ' bedroom, 1 bath, 
refrigerator, slove. . fireplace, 
window air cond;tioning, washer & 
dryer, /nim . blinds. immed.a!e 
occupancy alter approvals. • 

•4 BEDROOMS' 
4 Bedroom. 2 Oath, refrigerator, 
central air, dishwasher, stove, dis
posal, cathedral ceilings, living 4 
dinng rocm furrthjre. Don't miss 
seeing! 

•SOUND JUDGMENT 
2 bedroom. 2 bath,'re'.rigeraior, 
dishwasher, stove, window air 
conditionng. shed washetfdryer, 
gutters S downspouts 4 more 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM) 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot. 

little Vall< 
<y««{7A-it>7 'fcpf< 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTHCAJJTON 

SCHOOLS 

COWWERCE MEADOWS. MMorcV 
Wixom - 3 bedroom, 2 full baths. 
Iiv.ng room, ctmng area, breakfast 
noc*. 8x10.deck in Iront. central air, 
cathedral Ceilings, ceiling fans 
throughout AskingS34.900 Anxious 
fo sei (248) 684-2423 

FLEETWOOD 1992 14x70, 2 bed
rooms. 2 M baths, many extras. 
Open June 1. 1-5pm 50832 Polk Df, 
Plymouth (313) 459-2051 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

OfVy $29,900 CENTRAL OUTLET, 
1-800-432-2525 Open 7 days 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
. ESTATES 

Located North • ol Grand RrVer on 
Se.eley in Now. hz* way between 
Haggerty & MeaQtowtroofc , . 

NEW 16x76 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, skylights; door-
wai, alt app«ances. lots ol cupboard 
space. wtirtpoonub-uVity room, pri
vate shower 4 more. Perimeter site, 
trees. Rent $299'mo. first year. 
S39.900. . 

' NEV/ 28X56 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom, 2'baths, famJy room, all 
ktchen appliances, utility room, wh-rt-
pool tub, private shower, bay window, 
corner lot and more Rent spe-oat 
S299/mp. first year. $5,1,900. 

SCHULT t4«68 
2 bedroom! 1 bath, iront kitchen, f/e-
pace, large deck, sf.ed; window ax. 
Great starter horr.e $14,900. , 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

; QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU iFR! 

10.00. AM TO 4:00 PM 
810-474-0320 OR 810-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

Mobile Homes 

CANTON - dean 14 x 60, 2 bed
room,. 1 bath, centra! air, large 
awning, landscaped. $9,500. 

(313) 495-0848 

CANTON - Senky Park 1977 Buddy, 
approx, 14x60, 2 bedroom, t bath. 
neiv air condition 4 carpet: All appli
ances Slay. $8500. 3I3-207-2O07 

^ , CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES 
^ k Private Party Pays 
^ r Cash For Mob.e Homes. . 
• • • ; ' Sarnie Day Closing 
(810) 363-0999 • '(517) 345-4511 

NEW HUOSON. 1972 Regent, 
$2500, must sell. 2 bedroOm, 
expanded living room, newty painted, 
pool and free CiWe. April rent is paid 

(313) 387-0109 

NEW MOON 1963, 12 X 60. 2 bed
rooms. $1000 or best offer. Can see 
at 22600 Middlebetl, Farmington 
HiSs, N. ol'9 mile: . . -

PARKWOOO 1930 14x70' w/7>13' 
Expando. 3 bedroom, f replace, deck, 
new vinyl siding Lake ViMa Park 
$15,000 (810) 969-2207 

* 1 LaieWver Resort 
•»J Property 

BEAUTIFUL LONO Lake, Commerca 
Twp. LoveV (of on the quiet corner of 
the lake, $155,000. 810-768-9118 

ANTRIM COUNTRY: 4 92 Beautiful 
Acres with buMo/ed clearing. Ideal 
camping spot. Close lo State Land, 
$9,900, »500 down. $l30.'mo., 11% 
Land Contract, Northern Land Com
pany 1-800-968-3118 

www.norlhernlandco com 

CASS CITY • Lovery Condo In 
peaceful Sank* Comdex. 2 bedroom, 
ZA baths, garage. Lower level walk
out to patio, completery rmished. 
Deck overlooks pond 4 golf course. 
Very tastefully decorated Must see 
to appreciate. Call: .517-872-4289 

EXCfTlNO custom buiA 4, bedroom 
log home. Kitchen to die for, privacy. 
9.32 acres. Easy access to t-75, S. of 
West Branch. 517-654-3406 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Roaring Brook 
Assoc. Beautiful wooded tot - beach 
rights. For sale by owner $87,500. 

Call (810)752-9818 

Harrison i W . Branch 
Lakefronts & Acreage 

Harrison - Just opening. Selling last 
SoM oak forest. AbsoMery beautiful. 
Lakefronts 4 10 acre parcels. 
West Branch • Final phase now open. 
Unbefievaol* fishing. No tot or water 
iki». YM motor*. Free Information 
paks. Woodland Properties ot Ml, trie. 
•'•-,- • (610) 368-5263 

PORT AUSTIN - PORT HOPE »rM. 
Lakevtew, 3 bedroom. 2 bath Chalet. 
2 car garage. 4 yrs old. «140.000. 
Owner. — (517) 428-3488 

| 1 Northern Property 

MT PLEASANT? Yea. Mt Pleasantl 
BEAU PRE", finest detached condo-
minkjm homes featuring: Cohan, 
ceramio baths, hardwood, ma/b> 
fireptaoe. waSt-in closets, peniraJ air 
A more, Prirhe tocatton close to 
CMU casino, oof) 4 lakes. From the 
$160». Model at $239,900. 
517-773-3333 517-772-135! 

• T t l L r t s i Acreage/ 
i M Vacant 

10 ACRES PERXEO 
Paved road. Stockbridoe Schools. 
Days: - (517) 783-1600 
Eves. 4 wkends: (517)565-3111 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Two 1 acre 
tots, wooded, perked approved, 
ready to build. Land contract 
available. (610) 229-7887 

BRIGHTON TWP. • 2 walkout tots 
approx I acre each on quiet historic 
road Access to freeways. Utilities at 
street. $75,000 each. Leave 
message 600-641-6084 

HOWELL. 10 country acres on 1 mSO 
private road, north ot town, perked. 
$64,900. (810)629-4182 

HOWELL-CRANBROOK ESTATES. 
PartiaJy wooded YA acre, walk-out 
tot on out-de-sac. Paved road. Under
ground utilities, (248)437-1694 

HOWELL • Two tovety 10 acre par
cels with splits available lor $60,000 
each Horses allowed. 

Can VICKY STOLE at 
(810) 227-4600 eid 328 

The M.chigan Group Realtors 

NORTHVILLE, CITY. '. Buildable 
wa'koul tot Wea established subdivi-
son Wa* to schools 4 downtown 

(248)449-3117 

' SERENITY 
En)oy "up north Cving' right here 
-in metro Detroit Tail pines and 
wiWMe wis be your only neigh
bors on this beautiful. 
untouched, secluded lakefront 
parcel ot 2.5 (•/-) heavity 
wooded acres on a bWt over
looking scenic, private Indian-
wood take. Lake Orion. Image 
youf Own private Oakland 
County resort just 15 minutes 
from. The Palace of Auburn KBs 
A9 utilities available. For more 
inlo on tits first offering, ca.1 Neil 

-Davis', NBD Bank. Trust Real ' 
Estate. 

V (810)828-6880 f 

SUPERIOR TWP ,2 beautiful 2 acre 
parcels w'perks 4 welts located neair 
Ford Rd. ofl Plymouth Rd. $95,000 
w.wa -̂out potential, 2nd treed parcel 
at $90,000. (313) 455-6191 

W BLOOMFIELD - large treed tot 
New. subdivision. 'Walled Lake 
schools. City - wate/ 4 sewer. 
S98.00O. 248-661-2527 

WE.STLANO •* Almost 6 acres On 
Newburgh between Marquette 4 
Cherry Hil.CurTenffyR-l, possible R-
5, Land Contract. Call 

DENNIS COLE 
248-473-6200 

RE/MAX Great Lakes 

Ijl Lease/Option To Buy 

WANTEO, RELOCATING, Need 
Lease to buy or assumption. $50,000 
to S100;00O Oakland County area. 
Call Patrick (305) 529-9982 

( * )5Q 

EfoHanST 

We buy HOUSES. VACANT LOTS, 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beal anybody** P^oal 
313-3i6-8300 

•MC^meierYLot! 

mmmmmmmmmm 
ClADfULAC MEMORIAL Garden West 
Oethsemarie Garden, ptot 490, tots 1 
4 2^1,8801030}% 810-347-2959 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West Mausoleum, 1 vault tor 2 per
sons $7,835. 810-347-2959 

2 CEMETERY PLOTS, $500 each. 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery, 

(313) 538-7494 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL cOmpanton 
crypt All opening 4 dosing fees 
incited. $6500 (810) 731-6894 

CHRISTIAN. MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center • 2 tots, 2 concrete vaufts 4 
marker. Sacrifice! 1517) 275-6457 

WH5TE CHAPEL Cemetery - 6 lots. 
Section 213, Garden of Religious 
Awakening. $4200. Buyer pay 
transfer. (248) 628-3724 

WHITE Chapel Memorial Cemetary, 
Btock C. tot 1 4 2, Sepefale $1200 Or 
$200atioth. (810)775^6103 

ftCRiCSTflTC 
fORRCNT 

#400-498 

« i ITI1 Apartments/ 
iVliUUnfunushe«i 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE * 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn pays of Frustration 

into Minoies 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Ftochester : 
Royal Oak 
Wa'.ertdrd' 
Ncr/ 
Southfield 
Canton 
Troy 
Clint orv.Twp 
Ann Arbor . 
Dearborn 

810-932-7760 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-72O0 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

BIRMINGHAM - chamung 4 unique 
carriage house • apartment Fmijst 
neighborhood Newk«chen. washfr/ 
o>>er, plus garage A large storaoe 
area $985 (810) 646-5248 

BIRMINGHAM - Urge. 2 bedroom 
Qu*t buvW.ng A! appliances, central 
air. Laundry laciUies Storage, 
No pets $695 mo 810-649-2665 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2& 3 Bedroom 

2 BATH VILLA 

Y*0 ' 
, ^ 510 

2 BEDROOM, 
24-Hour 
Gatehouse 
Dishwasher.,".'• 
Vertical Blinds 
Air Conditioning 
Fitness Center 
Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
Furnished Apts. 
available 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

Canterbury 
WOODS J 

" ~ * T 7 A T 7 H T « I ' T T 

^ A f f o r d lble 

Bedroom 
Apirtmtnls 

• \iti\ Locarion 
• FREF. H« t '& 

Witrr 
•Toinrtomrs 
,Av'jiUb!c 
• Profession>l 

SffN'UC 

• Csrports 
• Many Exrris 

COACHHOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

23600 Lamplighter Lane • Southfield 

£r 

Great Living • Super Value!! 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bedroom 

$505 from 

2 Bedroom 

$570 from 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers * Vertical Blinds « 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

4300 
Situated within 77-beauti.ful acres o{ • 
patk-and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a detlghlful Farmingtoh 
Hifls neighborhood! Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and (ownhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingh'arn/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road 1 1 ½ miles 
west o f Farmington Road 
Washes and bryers:in rnan'y apartments 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

M 

Cat I Today 

1240)478-4664 

- * - & 

+++* 

http://lj.li
http://sq.fl
file:///ipgrades
http://www.norlhernlandco


6G'(W) Classifications 400 to 400 O&E Sunday, June 1,1997 

APflftTM€NTS 
I T f l Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bc-droc-m 
is «&• lease..6 months let!, tasl montn 
<'ce) S650'mb includes heat & 

-.v i ter (248) 258-7196 

BIRMINGHAM MANORS I ted 
: M m Nee,iy dOCOrdted I«( t4:e. J r 
pool, gas heat water. d:5n.vsshc-F 
L, ' 'ds, park.ng & s!i:!3^e Shop-, d r e . 
A^ ; i .m '9 5 6 0 0 J o n e t ^ i h 

243-646 6 /77 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 
Buy it-, Se l l it 

F i n d it. 

M Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Sloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn .Hi's Spac.ous 1 
tedroom apa-l.mcnis fjo-oi S515 
iric'udereat 35ii t.i'1-t & t i . n j s .p lus 
i.3urdry ' a c ' r e s i rr.-.re Snort term 
Furn.shed u>'t'sa-.a-'afcie Hot.es 9-5 
dosed Tr^rs A Sun S3) by appt 

(810) 332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM '- Uf-f luc 2 twdrec.m 
3 • i c - vo r ' j j t WaV.n j d stance ;t> 
-dCA'''cwn A. j i ' j r j j -o 6 1 $950-rrK> 

810 534 656? 

BRIGHTON WAIERFRONT apt 1 
bc-d'Ocm i-J.J.'i! *cr txe Sportsman 
$ 5 5 5 a ">o p l u s d e p o r t 

• . (810)363-2769 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

FROM ONLY 
• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
•; Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Poo! 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
• furnished Apts. 

Available 

Cherry Hill 
IB o 

Cherry Hill at I-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL-
AIR 

EXTRA 
S T O R A G E 

CJSHWASHER 

from 

tOWLHOUSSW 
WPOfiTwirY 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

(248) 624-1388 
gPEN MON-FHl. 9-6 • SAT 10-5 » SUN. 11-5 

mm7 Soul liticl<I's 

WILLOW 
A P V It T .>!• E > T s 

i> iii)« arc«'|itirTj{ application* for luvurj 
n|iarlmriil<..' 1'nits IVatiire kitrh'rn x i l h pantry- *' 

unci ilining s-parc, Lalcony, carjtol,MiniU, 
microwave aiul aliuiulant 

lii-aparllnf nl jtorapc. 

1 Bedroom from 
•$524...;;-' 

Privaie piirk with picnic faeilitii'iS pool, 
tennis -.courts and excercise room for all of 

our residents. 
',••• UAXDICAP. APART.MtLVr AVAILABLE 

Call (810)356-7878 
Immediate Occupancy 

mnwvmwn* 
CANTON - PLYMOUTH § 
SAVE $ HUNDREDS $ ON MOVE- IN 9 § 

SUITES FROM $490 «£ 
FOR SPECiALS CALL W 

313*3970200 f§ 

t^f^^r^^::0 
g& FRANKLIN F A L W E R ^ M 

*A0 f* WE HEAT * 1 § 2 
¢ ^ ft5. Central Air. ^ Swimming.Pool iVy , ^ ^ 
+m\%. Private ratios ,•£< i i 
§ • .\jf. vertkal Blinds •+$ I V 
'%W\- \A. Dishwashers ' .&X ~£ 

Private Patios' 
Vertical Blinds 
Dishwashers ' 

O p e n 7 D a y s 
ttocmSi Sat* Sun U4 

<£> . * * YVcCare4f 
EXTRA ' 

STORAGE 
SHORT TERM. 

LEASES 
: ' ¥ • ; 

^ ^ HOME IS WHERE YOUR HEART IS gj^ 
^ P W PAWER RD BETflTEfl LJUEV APvD SHELOOTÎ^̂  ^ ^ 

i*t*m*mM9wmm 
ptmaz 
JAPARTMENTS'V' 

» * / , ! ' . • , ' . ' . • " • ' ' ' • 

M Unique Floor Plans 
l b Fit Every Lifestyle! 
* .. Thru unit design for miximum privicy mi cfoss-veotilation 
!$• Every W<il ovtrlook* a lak< 
H Di$hw^hcr,dMpokl/gMrtn^rralfr«ret*rij5efMor 
•v* ; ' | - . • ' : ' \ ' - •' 

f«it5r~r .*>•• ^ . . 1 optional Features 

• Central Air 
• Gable TV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-Dryer in Apt. 
rNOSlOflfONTUCTltAI. 

EAST Of 18CX ROAD 
*HJCATH>J< 
.flJ&EEAST 
" • * 

5| & 2 Bedroom 
^takefront 
^Apartments 

/wm 

$ 455 
Heat Included 

g) 669-5566 
VRS MON-SAT 9 - 6 • SUN 12 - 5 

• Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

AUBURN HILLS . • 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

Saths • Luiury 2 4 3-bedroom. 
• 1500 Sq R 
• M apty.ances. ^nc:^r>j / . 3 > ^ i , 

dr,t-r aiid blinds 
• Heath C\*b. sp.1 pool a>xt ic r r ts 
« Kidct-e p'^y-ot 
• Nea r Crr,s£-r Tc^-ririotigy Ce\f.n 
' Purn^. t^ i S sjkjn'- ' t tn L.r.'s 

a\-a Ub(^ 
• Pee'j (rc-Ti SI.060 

(248) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

S-^'j-rrel Rd t-cr^twn Au0un-\M.59-

BLOOMflELO HILLS 
Telegraph & Quacton Rds'. 

Low Move In Costs 
. Remodeled 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From S730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

<=n 9-5 Sat 10-2 

CANTON • Coc/ntry. 1 b«jro<^T!. 
s id .e reff.geeatoe'.- ca i x - i . b 'nds. 
5-1-55 mo ' includes r.ea: & water. 
Year le'ase-secue.ry 313-^55^3391 

I T f l Apartmenls/ 
Ml Unfunii5h«i 

r -̂  
Ertjcry the re'ixed S easyg&ng 

We stylo ot Caeitcm at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Uuury Apis S ToAnhoeces 
Froen,SS65 

• Cc-nlral Av 
• Ba fcone iPa i ios 

• SAmir.rij Poo) & Cabana . 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Casi Today 

v (313) 459-1310 j 

Car,;c<i 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hoi Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

|J r j T f l Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

^apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
In Farmington Hills 

• Swimming pool 

• CentralAlr 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Woodec 
Setting . 

• Carports Available 
(rvm 

(248) 47o-1240 
OPEN MonFri 1 0 - 6 
Sat 11 - 5 • 3 \ S v l 3¾^ 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 

• Electronic Security System 

and emergency; System 

• Fireplaces & Sundecks in. 

selected units. 

»Reser\ecf Coteed 

Carports 

• 2 Bedroom Apartments or 

...2 & IBeclroom.To'wshouses 

• On-Site .Management 

• Full Basements in 

Townhojses • 

• Modern Kitchens with 

dishwasher, microwave 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9 a m - 5 p m daily 
Sat. 12 noon - 3 pm 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD.. .E. o( 1275 

S200. Rebate' 
Spacoos 2 b«i(cceri loAahouse, 

2 le.e's with private entrance, 

From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 

• I & ''t Batfi 
• Siova i Refrigeeatw 
• t>shrtashef & Disposal 
• Ceniral AJriXjai 
• vertcals 
• Convenient Paekiiig 
•' CaurxJey fao^ties 

• • Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Soery. no pets * 

313-455-7440 
' On Selected, Urhts' 

Oearboen 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedeooens • . . 
• 1 bedrpoen w l h cfen 
PeacetuVrelaiofig 
sueroOrxJings' 
Beaut^ul garden emiroewnen! 
Convenient/nearby shopping 
access 
VVoely Iree tying • 

Retko vwih us .. CALL 

313-274-4765 

DEARBORN HTS. • Pelr iamOute* 
Qrive. BeauiiJul ,1 bedroom, new bath 
4 kjtcfien. An appliances. S49S'mo 
incfudes utilities. (3 t3) 522-181 > 

PETROIT - large 1 bedeoom n**1y 
decorated, includes heat, water, 
stove S felrigerator. rent starts at 
S340-$360. Located on V/. McNt-
chols, 313-531-1438 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

Spacious 1 and 2 
Bedroom Apartments! 

• Newty Remodeled 
• Fulty Equipped Kitchen nr.h 

Partry 
• Generous Living & Pining 

areas • • • 
• Oversized Door*a!ts 
• Spacious Closets and Wa'K-in 

Stoeage' 
• Washer A Dryer Ava'Jable-
• CtosB to Shopping 

Visit our Models Today. 
Fammogton Rd 

1 block south of 9 Mile 
Kensington Manor. Apartments 

T 248-474-2834 I - " 

I T f l Apartments/ 
H U Unfurnished 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
• [ti. of Tuck Rd 0» 8 M !e 
bet-Aeen W * ) i e b e ^ & Orchard 
LaV.e Rd . corner c l Fe-lsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
5610 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close jn Farmington 
Hills location.. 

Model Open Dally 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-mgr 
v (810) 775-8206-office/ 

FARMINGTON - Avai'abi.e No«vl 
Sen :or O w e n ' s ApaetmerMs Ground 
floor. 8 acre'eountry se'tt-ng Starting 
at S428 per mo. Hea\ included Ca'J 
Jeff between 9-5pm i?48l 471-1908 
or Pager 313-793-647J 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury, one and U o bedroom 

Apartments'Avaifab'e. 
CaU: 810-477-7774-

*, Farm.ngton K:jls 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans 
Entra_:SpacKXJs apartments 
BeaurAiSy landscaped gewjnds 
Extra-farge storage areas 
Close t o an major freeways. 
E«tra-targe h e a l * c'ub • 
Full size washers 4 dryers. 
24 hr. monitored gatehouse 

MlJlK\OT)# 
(248) 478-5533 

AsX about our., 
current specials 

http;A\wi-!V rent net' 
drecl'murwood 

FARMINGTON HILLS . , 
Desperate Sub'ease Why pay S640. 
you pay $560 
Ca' l Jinette 810-477-4725 

FAX US YOLIR AD 31.3-953-2232 

;^1^b^v^)i^&|yg(gfeefl; 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(310)353^6586 

Urn 
Sun;No6r>5: 

SAY 
"YES 
T O , 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent.to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living with' air 
conditioning,- private balconies, Huge closets, heat 
included. Also Gable TV, and 2 swimming pools. ; 

SMART stop at the front entrance.. 

& 

3 D 5 0 0 West Warren 
between Middlebel t and 
Merriman Raads 

4t 

wg* 
tfaytk^ 

1 and2 Bedroom $AOt\ 
Apartments from . T w W 

• Convenient to Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• CabieTV Available 
• Dishwasher '.•.••• 

' • P o o l ; : •'•'•••: 

• Private Balcony / Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 

5 minutes 
from Novi& 
Farmington 
Hills" 

(248) 624-9445 
Open !Mon.-Pri. 9:5 

: Saturday 10 -5 
Sunday 11 - 5 

• Air Conditioning 

Large 1 1 2 Bedroom 
FREE H E A T 

•DbhwAiher • lots of Clostt* 
• Vertical Btlndi • Ixtr* StorAge 
•HugeBAth/opm • 2 Bedroom hAs*. 
• P*rto or BvJcony deluxe kitchen &. 

I ' / j-bMh' 

(313)326-8270 
operi7clays 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
:::--.-:-::-"'YOU ;-V:'.-v-'' 

CANAFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
$3115 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning 

• EasyAccess 
to 1-96, U275 
h696,and 
VS-23 

M<xlcliOpen*Mon.'S*t. 9-6 > Sun. //-5 

I T f l Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Farmington Kits 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand Rrver,Orchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
Tfie largest one bedroom in (.he area 
S530 per mo includ/ig carport, verti
cals, an app-'ances 

En;&r off Freedom Rd . W. of Orchard 
Lav.e Rd , S of Grand River. 

( 8 ) 0 ) 4 7 8 - 1 4 3 7 ( 8 1 0 ) 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6 
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FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Far.lastc 1 & 2 Cfrdroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NOW! 
COME LIVE IN THE PARK! 

40 acres cl pond & 
!reeJscape serer.sy 
R«SOrt;l ke pool & surrdeck 

• Beai&tcl park-!,ke nature & 
ir>3gng"tral 
Luxurious, spacious & 
innovative V bedroom 
aparimehl -A,try abundanf 
storage . 
Large 2 bedroom apartment 
comp ! «e withful s^eAasher &m 
dr,:er. 2 bathrooms, ei t ra ' • 
large ctosets. eat-:rv kitchens 
S private entrance • 
Carports are included 
Lighted tenn-s courts .4 
vof'eybaH area , • 

" I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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CALL TODAY | 
1.(810) 474-25101 
I Limited Avaitabttity I 
a FAIRMONT PARKa 
• APARTMENTS • 
J - - 9 M,!e 4 Dtake- J[ 

' FARMINGTON WILLS 
•RENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq ft 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments. 2 bedroom tOAn-
houses >s-th fu:i basernenls 2 
baths with wa'k-inclosets. Cov
ered . pan\mg. washer/dryer, 
vertical bi-nds. ailc-nded gate
house & a 24 hr. monitored 
intrusion 4 f re alarm 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 
. 4 MIDOLE8ELT 

248-626-4396 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
.RENT. FROM. SI;095 

1500sq. ft 2 & 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2'i baths., 
spacious master bedroom 
suite. Washer/dryer. Winds 
& covered panxjng. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTED 4 \\ MILE ' 

(248)473-1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

.1,-2 & 3 Bedroom .Apts. 
• Tov/hhbmes 

From. $810 
• Tennis Courts . 
• Swimming Pool 
•HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Mon.-Fri.,-9:5 Sat 10-5 
Sun'. 12-5 

FARMINGTON ' Immediate occu
pancy!- 1 bedroom, washer/dryer, 
$550.'mooth +' security deposi t Ref
erences. After 6pm-. 3K3-454-7553 

Important r 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
# 3 0 6 ^ 4 ^ 4 0 0 ^ 

SUNDAY iSsyE: 
• Real Estate & ' 

Apartrnent Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 
••''••••':' .' '¥-'..t'- : : - . , ' , 

• Real Estate & 
:-Apartment Liners 
5:0bpm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3 : 0 0 p m .•'-••'•..•.'• 

'*:•%'• '.:• ' V - ' ' . " ' • . 

• Apartment Display 
. NOON Tuesday 

•'•.•'• 't'*-- •' 

• Real Estate £ 
Apartment Liners : 

• 5:00pm Tuesday ;•'•.'. 

(Dbsmffrfttttenlttt 
N E w s- MA C E B S 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across, from shopping 4 theatre 
S l u d i o s 4 1 b e d r o o m s . 
$440-5535 CarpeLng. yerucaJ 
blends. via!it in ciosels, patios S 
bafconys, centra! air, No pets We 
pay water onfy. (810) ,474-2552 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT . 
Large ; I 4 2 Bedrooms. 

DrshA-ashers. Vertical B:,nds. 
Clean. Ou-et Community 

RENT FROM S560 
Orchard Lake Rd, 

N of 9 Mile 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

FOWLERVILLE. NEARLY 900 ' tq f t . 
2 br apt' w.th A C . washer.dryer. 
S550 p e r mo.Va l ) u t i l i t i e s . 

^517)223-1114: 

GARDEN CITY 
' FordWdd'ebett Area , 

SpaciiCKJS 1 bedroom apartments 
Amenrties-include: 

. O^her P a d Heat 4 Water 
• Ceintrai Air, 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• La'undey F a r o e s • 
» Windcv* TreatmentsUkn S n d s 

• From S440 monthry 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE ' 

(313) 522-04S0 . 

•INKSTER - 125 ARCOLA 
1 bedrdom, $425. Clean, dose ' tQ 
shopp.nq, no pets, water included 
Ca'L O'RI 'ey Keaty . 248-689-8875 

LNKSTER - OaXiarid Manor. Newly 
remodeled. 1 bedroom starting S450 
1 m o 1 rem free 313-355-1679. 
313-561-0782-mobi'e 313-920-5966 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom overlooking 
rav.ne K'tchen app^ances. spare 
room. pnva!epark.ir^ $450 a month 

313-464-1052 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, pdss-bfy 3 2 
baths $700'mo plus security. Share 
uti l , t*5 Available Now. 

313-422-8110 

Livonia 

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS. 

FROM S545 
(HEAT INCLUDED) ' 

I S 2 Bedroom Apts 
. AFFORDABLE LIVING 

Great locaton. plus much more1 

5 M l 4 MlODLEBELT 

313-42-7-6970 

LIVON 1^ SCHOOLS r Sub'ease 5 
mos. 2 bedroorns, large rooms, 
upper outside, no -neighbors, phva.te 
ba'-cony, 2 . pools, fitness center '4 
more. $650 a md: 313-522-0769 

• Madison Heights' * 

y Concord Towers 
Apartment Homes 

A qu-el hi-nse 
at. I-75 across from 

. OAKLAND MALL ' 

1 4 2 8edroorr>s-
'.' From 5485 ' 
' .» Carport., 

• Appliances inc cjishivasher 
• Cenfraf A;r' 

• Vertical Blinds ' 
• Intercom Entry -

1 . 6 rno, or 1 yr. lease available 1 
' N O APPLICATION FEE « 
^ JZ4S) 689-3355, .- J 

MAO (SON HEIGHTS 
. OPEN-WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. WaV 

10 OaWand M a i $535. 

Chatsfdrd Village 
John R between 13 4 14 Mile . 

,248-588-1486 

M I L f O R D , RIVERViEW Apartments 
- 2 bedroom apartments recentfy 
remodeled.' $600.'md. cost lb town 
whea t : •; , . (248) 685-0587 

• ITfl Apartments/ 
JIU Unfurnished 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & , * 

Verticai Blinds. 
6 month or 1 year tease Well men-
tained Ne*)y decorated. Feature*'air 
condit ioning, refr igerator, range, 
smoke deteclo/s, laundry factors: 4 
e*tra storage. SvvimmingPool CStje 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE .'•••. 

Small Pet Section 
From $505', • , , ^ - -

t-75 and 14 Mfte 
Opposite Oakland Ma!) 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
•\ Block E. of John Ft: 
Just S- of Oakland Ma't 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS: 
• From $495 

. Warren, M « h , ' 
V/est side of Mound Rd ' ' 

Just N of 13.M;!e 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

Nonhv.-i'e 
TREE TOP 

A P A R T M E N T S " -
Contemporary Eurostytng tru-ouohpul. 
indud,ng. hi-tech Wchen. open Vfgji 
plan, track lighting, ind.vidual washers' 
dryers and more. Exci ing wooded 
streamside seftng 1 bedroom « ; th 
french Ooors to den. oriiy $750, HEAT 
4 CARPORT INCLUDED, 

We aiso offer \ bedroom -apartment 
with verticalbl.nds.central air, ne^.rat* 
carpel .covered part ing Great N * t h -
r.:ie va'ue. $605 EHO 

For your personal appo-ntment, 
p'ease ca? (810) 347-1690 

O r Novi Road, north pf,8.M<ie -' 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOV! RIDGE 
APARTMENTS"^ 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELr? 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
. PETS WELCOME '. • 

CLEAN OUTThe Attic. • 
Cleatr The Garage.-

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

FIND IT 'in Classified 

>|>IM s I .»sl! 

hiiuq in this ,ul . 
(..ii VV.ish! Uhil. 

Apartment Living at it's Best I 
• Qenerous Living arid Dining Areas 
• Large Kitchen with Breakfast nook 
• Individual Washers and Dryers 

••'• Intruder A larm System 
• Elevator Access to all Floors 
•Close to shopping 

248-478-91 13 
rACiMlNCnX3N 

/ \ PA. R T M nrs r s 
f . 11 i i i i n < | | f > M K t l , 

[ I l> lo«.H s o i i l l i o f <> m i l e -

f M t t ^ J u - l j ^ ^ l i ^ t l ^ ^ 

http://Hot.es
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Sunday, June 1,1997- O&E Classifications 400 to 404 (*)7G 

NOWS 
:, BEST VALUE 

Eisefreiy la r9« ( 4 2 bedroom apart-
jsenU feature spacious rooms and 

•efcsei*, oversized pa£os/ba!oonles, 
K deluxe kitchens, vertical Winds, cerv-

r* »>, covered parking lor select 
jntj ircretfble values from only 
tflS EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

iO-MJa 4 Me«Jo*brOok 
(810) ¢43-9590 

{ OAK PARK l 
I NORTHGATE I 
I APARTMENTS • 

- | Sft̂ so, l & 2 Bedroom Apts. I 

| Start at $415 I 
• . Heal Included | 

.'•' Summing Poo), Tennis • 
I Courts & Much More. • 

• I Located on lO'/t-Greenftetd" 
I Call Now 810-968»6688| 

: OtDE PEDFORO area, 2 bedroomm 
' (j*neho*js"e, carpeted;, appliances, 
able-, 'heal 4 water included. $575 

>ut secuity (313) 951-1792 

OLD REOFORO - 2 bedroom upper, 
fit. newly decoratoed. $42Sr'mo. + 
security $425. Appliances, 7 Mile 4 
Grand "River. •. (3)3) 728-7791 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom; large size, 
quiet bulldog. Neat 4-water Included. 
1 year tease. $525 per month, tow 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH - Clean, 2 bedroom, 1 
ta:h. pool- Ooie to shopping & 

• upress»rays. Heat 4 water inckrded 
• Ha pels. »700 mo, plus security. 

(810) 584^715 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS^J 
• Ach-eve' the comfort you so i 
• deserve at a-price that meets your! 
•needs Frorh $465 per month. " 
|Re' i i in a spacious apt. located! 

Ijust minutes from downtown . • 
Plymouth, Heat 4 water included. • 

|8e a part of our community, • 
"J Cat 313-455-2143 m 

h « W M M M M M M ^ 

XPIymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Miil SI. 

Between 
Ann Arbor Tr/Ann Arbor Rd 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washec/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments • 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown . 
• Easy Access to 1-275 ^ 

From 

$530 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
W>n, thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
- HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom ficorplaAs 
from the tow $500s 

313-455^3880 , 

PLYMOUTH - Nice, large upper t 
bedroom, appliances, central air. 
$525 pfus deposit. •"•.. 

(313) 434-4199 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment. app&-
ances. Heal 4 water included, 1 year 
lease. $485/mo. Security deposit. 

Available June 
(313)513-4639 

Plymouth Square 
;:; Apartments 

B l BEDROOM 
•^v.CrUlET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

•:> Verticals. Pool ' '•' 
• •. Walk to Shopping 

. » Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• - • Central Air 4 Heating 
t ..i ... _ - . - . -

Off Ann Arbor Road/1 block west 
. .of Sheldon (next to Big Boy) 

6PEN MONDAY -FRIDAY, 9-5 
,.'.',SATURDAY, 12-4 

•313-455-6570 
' » REOFORD AREA 

'OPEN WEEKENDS 
Beautiful Renov^ed 
»* Building;: 

ClJarJ quiet bonding. Urge 1 4 2 bed-
roara* with waJk-ir» dosets. FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion* alarm system. 

• AaerWeo ga1ehou*e, ' 
' - 'RENf FROM $475 
• Telegraph • v* mile S. of 1-96.. 
•GLEN COVE APTS. 

(313) 538-2497 
, REDF6R0 • 1 bedroom epts.r $525. 

2 bedrooms • $600. Complex has 
. Poot«ourity lock*, laundry facilities, 
pa^oory, carport, and storage areas. 
C*J Mbn. thru Frt 9am-5pm. 
Askforprian. .255:0452 

* \ 7* 

I ' » 

BOYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, wa!k-ih 
closet, FREE HEAT, bhnds. Qyiet 
corirnOrWy, waflclo ShopcSho 4 enter-
lament. Rent from $585, 

' 11 MICE & MAIN AREA 

•LAFAYETTE COURT 
248-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK- 4200 Rochester rtd. 1 
bedroom, $49S.'mo. Heat & water 
Included. Carpet, air. retrigerator, 
Stove. No pets. (313) 291-6770 

ROYAL OAK/TROY . 
Dog^y, doggy where wit you.jve? 

. At Amber Apartments 
Permission ihey give' 

(248) 280-1700 
hfo.//www,amberapt com 

SALEM TOWNSHIP. 1 bedroom 
upstairs apartment. S400r'mon!h UU-
iVes included. Lease, security, 
•'. (248) 486-6585 

'Southheld " • ' 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
. from • 

$799 
• : • FREE.FULL size 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 SO, ft. 

• • Garagei'CarpOrts 
• Mamed Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 Riverskfc Drive 
Sou Wield, Mchigan-

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # T For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with- walk-in 
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
'monitored atarm, fuity applianced 
kitchen, soda! activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant do-
broom- Short wax to.Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. . r 

FOR ADULT'S OVER 50 
Rent from-$725 

LAHSEft RD.. N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353-5835 

I SOUTHFIELD j 
| CHARTERHOUSE | 
| APTS. | 
• Call About. Our | 
_ Security. Deposit Special _ 
' Upscale Hi-Rise ' 
| Apartments | 

I Studo $420' • 
1 Bedroom $572-5628 '.• • 

| 2 Bedrooms S523-S650 | 

• Includes water. Tenn« Courts, m 

Pool, and much more. • I 
| Located on 9 MiteV • | 

• Greenfield. • 

Call Now 810-557-8100" 

r • Southfieid • ' N , 
Country Corner Apts, 
'We're BIG on Square Feet 

;1 bedroom: 1100 soft. 
2 bedroom: I300sq.fi. 
3 bedroom 4 towTTome: 1800 sq 1 
Formal dining room, carport, heat, 
balcony, health ctub/pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Lei us fax you our brochure 

810-647-6106 t-800-369-6666 
. 30300 Southfield' Road 

w (Between 12 4 13 MJe), j 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POlNTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
•2 beoroorrvWath 129) sq tt 
.3 bedroom*? ba'Ji >537 sq ft 
#3 bedroom /̂S bath 1512 sq f U 

Fu* basement 

FROM $759 -
HEAT INaUOED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 

RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS . , 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal dining.room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2½ 
baths/ master bedroom suite, 'tua 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S/ of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 M̂ e between Telegraph 

4 Northwestern. Hwy. • 

Low Move In Cosls 
. 2 Bedroom Apartments 

. From $615 ' 
HEAT INCLUPEO 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Moa-Fri,. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
W&kefteW Apartments. 

'•" 2 bedroom ttartirSget $770. 
3 bedroom Marling at $795. 

Ask about our move-in special (on 
approved credit). Call todayl 

'.:. • 810-356-3780 •", 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
.Fu« Spectrum Selection 

.• Al Amber Apartments 
Per?. - r...:.Ask! 

(248) 280:1700 
- hrtpy^vr.arrioerapt.com. 

Tf-lt 

LaRcfiront 
living 

flCabie TV Available 
•Convententto 
/ VVestiand Shopping 
.Center 

"• 'Thru-unit designTor 
'maximum privacy 4 

\ ctoss unit ventfatibn 
•\8wfrrirnhgPool& 
^Clubhouse 
I t Storage In apartment 
•̂ Bajobny or patio 
• AJrooreWoning 
A'OfetrYyashers 
vavaHabte 

ATTRACTIVE 
1&^Bedt»om 

• • Apartrnents 

$440 

TUP «s«R*r» 

iTANtHNes 
Located on Warren Rd betwwn 

WWVJ * N w b u * B* . t i W * * * * 
rMon.-Fri. 9 6 • Sat. 10-8 • Son, 12-S 

Phon«013)7a»-W» 

Soothfietd: 

YOUR NEW HOME 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
Apartments 

Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, fuH loaded apartments, sei-
defrosting relfigeraiors, setf-deanfrig 
ovens, Kinds, neutral carpet, extra 
large closets,- clubhoosa, exercise 
room, 4 lighted carport AH this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-3560400 . 
"Specials on select units* 

South Lyon Area 
Rem from 
$499 . 

• Large 1 4 2.Bedroom 
• Walk-in dose.ts. 
• Fuify carpeted 

• Swimmirig pcol,. 
clubhouse 

t FREE HEAT ..v 

Kens ington 
Park Apar tmen ts 

Across from ; 

Kensington Metro Park 
located at 1-96 & : 

Kent Lake Rd, 

248-437-6794 

Troy. 

THREE OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

EnjoY country Wng In one bJ our 2 
bedroorrV* bath ranch st/« apart
ments. Spacious closets and, storage/ 
pantry robrri, Al electric . kiJcberts 
IrwJuding dishwasher. NeuVal carpet. 
bSrxJs and a free carport Amenities: 
exercise room, tennis courts, pod and 
vofievbal court Open 7 days 

C«3 Today , Ooni Delay 
Only a Few Available 

810-362-4088 

Walled Uke/Novi 
• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartmerita 4 Townhomes, 

Spacious, air, bEnds, pool, 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry. 

$799 move* you In 
•includes 1st mo. rent' 

(810) 624-6606 

• 

South iyon. , . 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

'..'••'-.in''. 

Sensational 
South Lyon ' 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
. Apartments 
» Carports 
• Fabylous Ipcattori 
• Social activities 

. CALL NOW!! 

810-437*1223 

THE PLACE TO UVE IS -

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

RerrkxJeled 1 8edroom Apts. 
From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

Mon-Sat.. 9-5 Sun. 11-4 

TROY 
. SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 
Studio and spacious. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments: Amervties delude; 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry FacSties 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals ..' 
• Air Ccod.tioning 
» Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping & Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMEMTS 
(248) 362-0245 

i TROY 

• SPECIAL! 

2 Bedroom 

Apartrnents 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 
Some Include 

washer & dryer. 
16 ft. balconies & 
swimming pool. 

'*1 
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16 Mo. Leases Available | 

; $100 
Security 
Deposit 

SUNNYMEDE 
APARTMENTS 

561 KIRTS . ' ; 
Close to 1-75 

1 block S. of Big Beaver 
between Uvemois 4 Crooks, 

248-362-0290 

WaSed Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
2.8edrobms 

starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: .. 
*. Heal 4 water 
• Air condrtioneif 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage • . 
•. laundry facilities 
« Easy access: « 9 6 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker* Commerce) 

WesBarvJ . 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
- STUDIO'- $420 
1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM-$525 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
AmenKes include: 

• Heat 4 water 
. • Carpeting & binds 

• AppSances 
• Laundry (acil.lies 
• Poo* 4 ai/ condtioning 
• Wa!k-in dosets 
• CaWa available . 
On Wayne Rd-between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 bedroom Apts 

;. From $605 
•'» Free Heat 

- • Free Water ' "••''• 
•. 'Extra Storage 

• Huge Closets 
'••• 24 Hr. Maintenance 

• Dishwasher* 
• Outdoor Pool 
» Central Air 

WAYNE FOREST 
. APARTMENTS 

(313) 326^7800 

W. BLOOMnELD-Uketront. 1 4 a 
3 bedroom apt on Cass Lake.. Sun 
porch/ boat slip included with a 1 yK 
lease. 6 mo. lease avaiable. Pets 
welcome. Before 5pm: 3t3-272r75SO 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

The place to live . 
in Westland-

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $460 

Extra Large Apts, feature 
storage in your Apt. 
Carports Available 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
.; Call Todayf 

. : . (313) 729-4020••.-••j 

WESTLAND 142 bedroom near. 
Wayne Rd. Cozy, park-tike setting: 
newly decorated, appliances. From 
5490. Call 9-7pm. 313-722-9160 

. WESTLAND CAPRI 
_ • CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS, 

C><S• 1 bedroom from $480 
\Zi/* Heat 4 Water included 
" . ' • Ceihedral ceiSngs 

« Baieorte* *• Carport 
• Fully carpeted: 
» Vertical bGnds•'' 
• Great location lo'maiis 
• Uvorta school system. 

(313) 261-5410 

Westiand Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Wanen Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedrootti 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

• Price shown Is tor 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

.' Great tocattorv'heat/watetJpool 
BKrids/aJr/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 
WESTLANO - Large 1 bedroom. 
Quiet area. Air.VVa* lo man. Wayne 
1 bedroom, appliances. newpaW; 
carpeting, lower $335. 

.313-487-7724 or 8irW37-72K3 

k..».—-J 
WAYNE: CUTE 1 .bedroom on prl-
va'te property. Nice rvelghborhood. 
Ideal for one. No pets. $376 +. 1s>, 
last 4 seourity. (313) 326-1941 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-in Costs 

Microwave 4 Window Trealmenls 

1 Bedroom Apartments '' 
From $465 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Mon.-Fn, 9-5 Sat. .1.0-4 

Westland 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

1 bedroom from S4S0 
2 8edroom from $545 
Inwediale Occupancy 
Free Heal & Water -.'•• 
Extra Storage Space . 

. Outocor Pool 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherrv H!l, 
between Wayne 4 Ne^burgh 

YltvUnt 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS* 

• » 4 2 bedroom apts. 
.'•: some with fireplace 
-SwVrwihg'poo! 
- Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse .- • '. 
- Professional*/ Managed 
- BeautifuSy Landscaped. :, 

" . CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious t and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amenities kvjiude: 

• Newly renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free.Heat 
» Aw, Condtionlng 
• WVidow Treatments 
• Laundry Faciities 
1 BEDROOM S470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY, 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313)721-0500 

WESTLAND : 

;.--.50% OFF 
FREE HEAT 

Large2bedroom apartment $475per 
mo, Section « OK Call now.and 
receive 50% OFF wish approved 
cted.1 313-326-9008 

V/est!and 

$50 
1st 6 Months Rent 
On 1 Year Lease 

' '.AT'': 
Westwood Village 

Apts. 
Spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 

Patios-, balconies, 2 pools, tennis 
courts, enerose room, clubhouse, carr 

central A C sell clean oven. 
inds, plus . • • • ; • • 

Livonia 
. Schools 
459-6600 

'on seiec) units onry 
Joy Rd 

Between Newburg 4 H-J . 

WESTlAfJO 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious i, 4-2-' 
Bedroom fioorplans 

(313) 729-5090 ; 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Crty Park - • . -

. (Cherry HJl) 
(betAeeri Middlebell 4 Merriman) 

(with-apprbyed' credit) 
2 bedroom.. V,Vbath-S535 
targe 1 bedroom • $470 
(1 year lease with.credit) 
HEATrSL|NPS/rNO PETS 

. Open 7 days •' 

(313)729^6636 
WestJand • 

. : Woodland Villa 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

•' 2 bedrooms', super closets 
Breakfast bar, appliances.'poo! 

• laundry lacilities. security doors-
Intercom, cable ready, centfal 
heating and,air <wnoition;r>g 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

•;v $250: , : , : - " 
313-422-5411. 

Warren Rd.'bet: Virayne/TVewborgh 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE I FORD RD. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4. 
expressways. Other ' amenities 
include: • . 

• NewV refw/ated tutchens 
' • Carpeting •" 
• Free Heat 

. • Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• laundry FaoSVes ' . • ' . . • 

1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 0 

flOYALOAKv 
DOWNTOWN 

FyOy furnished studtQ ap4rtrheotv in 
quiet secured: complex $450 month 
plus security deposit You pa> eJec-, 
trie, wa pay heal No pets. Laundry 
IsciStie*. Ofl.-street pa/king available. 
Minimum fheorrle feQuiremanl, 
$25,000. (810),253^206 

CoiklosTTownhotiies 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINQTON HW.S 
'OPEN WEEKENDS . . . 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bocVobm town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/attached 
Sarage 4 fireplace/ CaH (248):: 

festbuy-Auborn HJs 652-7550 
Wea(hers1oneJSoutf*eld 350-1296 
FoxpoWe-Farrninglon H i 473-1127 
Summil-FarmirHyon His 626-4396 
Covingtori-FarrrJngton 851-2730 

me Townhouse Specialist 
•Hours 11 am-5pm 

B}R^ l̂NGHAM - Exceptional Kwn-
house. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, new win
dows, carpeting, Kinds, fans, stove, 
refrigerator, micro, washer, dryer. 
Finished basement, garage 
w/opener. $950 248-852-5183 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments, Arheriftes Include: 
• Carpeting' 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
« Intercom 
• Air Conditioning . 
t Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Wridow Treatments/Mini BEnds 

1 Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 

- WOW -
$490* 

Free Heat/Hot Water 
Vertical B! nds. Air 

Carpet clubhouse, pool, deck ind 

Oshwasher. CaWe TV 
Pet Units Available • 

1 BEDROOM FROM $480" 
2 BEDROOM fflOM $540" 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry US near. Merriman 

Dajy 11am-6pra - Sat. 10am-2pm 
'Can for details 4 appt 

729-2242 u | T 1 AputuKnU 
Furnished 

• M M I H M 
BIRMINGHAM - Monthly leases: 

Furnished w.Tiousewares. phone. uM-
rSeS 4 laundryfaciiities. Cleaning ser-
vice available, . .810-649-2299 

B-̂ mftgharrvV/. BloomheTd/Troy . 
BLOQMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

Punished apts. in small, qjjiet com-
p'ex.FuSy furnished 4 decorated 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning 'services 
available. Beach privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
1 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for rxialrTled appWants. 

.810-681-8309 

PLYMOUTH. •' l and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished, 
Availab'e.now.-. 

(313) 459-9507 

nsr a^jE sggssa 

: Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space. 

. . . In D o w n t o w n N o r t h v i l l e 
Experience MainCentre's unique one & . 
. Iwb bedrboriî ^ arid loft apartments-

(810)347-6811 
located at comer of Main &.Ceriter Streets 

.' in Oowintpvvn Northville 
, A Singh pe%floprrie'nl 

BIRMINGHAM • Near Lincoln 4 
Woodward. Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 5 
bath townhousp leatures vertical 
Winds, central air, neutral carpet & 
ble. fenced.yard, reserved parking 
Great Birmingham value at $925, 
HEAT INCLUDED. Sorry NO DOGS. 
Lease EHO. Can weekdays at: 

(810) 642-8686 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedrooms, 1W 
baths. fuH.-.b3sement, central a!r, 
$800<'m6. . ' . - • ' ' 
Call 6 to 5: . . (313) 455 8000 

BLOOWFiELO HILLS - 1 bedroom. 
Central air, washer/dryer in unit, 
garage, outstanding location, sharp, 
updated, pool, tennis. $87S'mo, 
•mdudes heal ai0-33SO353 leave 
-message or 'Pegerai0-717-4326 

BLCOMf IELD HILLS townhouse. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, all appliances', 
basement; garage, central air, avail
able Jury 1. Lease $1400 mo. or 
lease with cptioa (248) 334-3038 

FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer, 650 sq. .ft. V/ater, heat 
included. $60Qrrrw : • 

(313) 541-7230 

KEAT1NGTON RANCH condo, 2 
bedrooms, air, take pnyJedges, appli
ances, garage. No pets: 
CaH after 6:, (248) 625-3699 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, condo, 2 
baths, air, eppKances, finished base
ment. $700 a month, $700 
security. 313-427-1327 

NORTHVILLE: 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
great room w/cathodral ceding, bal-
corry, appliaVKes. $825 • 1 month 
security. •• (810) 478-5952 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom condo, 
dose to downtown, near pool Appli
ances, storage area. Heal included 
$50C.'mo. (810) 412-8098 

ROYAL OAKAXAWSON near 14 
M.le 4'Crooks. 2 bedroom: VA bath 
townhouse inOodes central air, ver
tical' binds, fu3 basement w-rth 
washer dryer hook-ups. covered 
partung, . private entrances and 
fenced yard. $775. EHO 
Call weekdays at (810) 642-8686 

WALLED LAKE - Townhouse, quiet 
area. 2 bedroom, V/> bath, central 
4ir,patio, verticals, appliances. 1100 
sq.ft. FuB basement, washer/dry^r 
hook-up. $72S'mo • security and 
utilities. Available 7-1-97. No Pets. 
Days: 31^974-2851 
EvesAVeekends 810-231-4921 

WESTLAND CONDO - Renters 
wanted, Newly buirl. 1280 sq.ft.. 2 
bedrooms, attached 2 car garage, t &t 
Poorlayndry,'basementfappiiarices. 
No pet» please. (810) 788-8887 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. VA 
baths, 1 Vicar garage, private back
yard, deck. $1200. Voice Mat 
810-485-5687. Eves.: 810-647-8546 

BIRMINGHAM -op town 2 bedroom, 
common washer/dryer,- disposal, 
$1000. (810)616-9118 

F0WLERV1OE • 2 bedrooms $600. 
per mo. $600 seourity: No pets 
Includes appliances, washer/dryer 
hook-op: . 517-223-1114 

PLYMOUTH - AvaKabte July 1, very 
nice lower 2 bedroom ingreatneigh-
tarhbod near downtown. Garage,-
basement, fenced yard, rireplace. 
$82&'mo. includes heat 4 water, Non 
smokers can: (313) 207-0074 

-Apartments 
1 ft 2 Bedroom Apartment* Featuring* .-
• C^iTtral Air Conditioning 
• Cbnvflrdent To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cabta TV Available 
• Private Bateonjf/Patio 
• KHchen WWi Open Bar Counter 
• Dena Available 
• 11/2 Balha Available 
• And More . . . vlett 0» And See For Yourielfl 

On Halsted 1/2 Nile North or Grand River 
In Farmlngton Hills 

from 

OFEfl 
R0B. - r r t 9 -€ 
Sat 10-5 
S t m U - S 

(248) 471-3625 

tent 
(313) 425-8085 

A Management Company with ^gf lp Inc.! 
• • 

Service (^BeBealMBUETthem > We OWN them 
rt^r We M e Pride in MANAGING THBM! 

Dey»;-

24HOW 
Mahtentnoe 

sum 
( M I K U ' D c i i v 

V l l U f g FREE HEAT 
/ ^ P t y HUGE Bathroom* 

Bordering Weatland 

(313)425-0930 

Lqr ia Centrally located 
S 5 E toWESTLANDS 

•hopping ft business 

(313)425-0930 

VVrsl l . ind 
Dealgnadwrth 

ROOMATES In Mind 
Acroaa f rom Mellera 

(313)522-3013 

WUdemcsa SPACIOUSI 
2 Bedroomt • 1,000 »q. ft. 
CarT^rta/PooVWafih ft On/ 

(litside unfl) 

(313)425*5731 

P l y i n o u i h 
Carr jaoe Enjoy quiet l iv ing! 
tfMH& "Park-llka-
" ™ * i f t2Bedrooma 

(313) 425-0930 

Office &• Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth/ Westland ft-
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrSServi^Inc, 

BERKLEY DOWNTOWN - l.bed
rooms. Newty remodeled Mchert 4 
bath, 4 appliances. bSods. NO PETS. 
H6S.'mo. 810-855-1077 

FERNDALE • Large 1 be*oom!v;> 
Irving ioon\ *ning room. Very cWarf, • • 
nice nelc^borhood. $625 a mo. Ca| - , -
for Wormatav 810-584-44 tfj, . 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Sharp. 1st 
floor. 3 bedroom, appiances, newer 
carpet, nice yard. Available now. 
$650 mo. (810)641-9162 

SOUTHFIELO- V2/TELEGRAPH. 
Smalt 1 bedroom ijpper ftal apt. Pels,-
Very secure, $485 includes ut&tiss,. 
CaS Pager: (810J 717-4717 

TX5aa^ax£sss3acEjys»\^3s^^r^^ yv'tiaas^sartr: 

-

OAKBROOK 

Two and Three 
Bedroom Townhouses 

• Ail Utilities Included • 

R a n g e • C a r p e t 
G a r b a g e D i s p o s a l 
F r o s t - F r e e R e f r i g e r a t o r 
C o h v i e n i e r i t l o c a t i o n .. 
C l o s e t o l a u n d r o m a t 
Frdm $399 to $500 monthly 

for qualified applicants 

Monday 
By ap 

Tuesday.- iKursday, 5 

Friday 9am ^ 5pm 
pointment. ...... 

6 pm 
Saturday By Appointment 

(113) 941 1540 
15001 Brandt { £ } 

zjotpppsar 
Romulus 

7XUxaxrrn:c€arica^axcicccoL/xarra Teas. 

Mon-Ffi: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

•/£*+< 

NANTUCKET 
J- ' I (1 IV N II <) \\ I S -*-

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile, West of Middlebelt 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

8 1 0 - 6 1 5 - 3 7 3 7 
[SIMH 

Move in by June 15th 
Reduced Rent Special 

1 Bedroom Apartmenter t year lease 

•Dishwasher 
• Central Air 

• Outdoor Pool 
• Tennis 
For Details... 

5955 Edinburgh, Canton, MI 48187 
. 2 blocks East of 1-275 

313-981-3891 

Has Searching For A^ 
NeW Apartment Turned, 

Into This?;, 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 A c k l e y -

W e s t l a n d , M l o h i g a n l 
48186-

(313) 721-8111: 

Llvlng In A Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch' home Is like owning your o w n home 

maintenance freet 
Large yards, your own basement, wasgher dryer hook-up, frost 

free >errlgeralor,,gas ftpplfances and bllrids thru^ut. 

W;ARRORNHKKiHT̂  WRSTIANO 

. O n InksterRrJ. North of ford Rd: 

Apartments &Townhouses 
: FREE HEAT & WATER 

313-561-3593 
M-F12-6 SAT 10-2 .: 

7560 Merriman 
(Bttweeh Ann Arbor Trail i Warren) v 

Apartments Startirie at • 
$500: 

FREE HEAT 
313-522-3364 

MF9-6 * '• ' SAT/SUN 11-4-

toMOVTH^CANTON 

• GLUei 
, On the comer of 

Haggerty Rd̂  A Plymouth Rd. 

|Apartments Starting at $525 
FREE HEAT •: 

313-453-7144 
M-f 9-6 SAT/SUN11-4 

xvemAHp 
%/%t'i#n£& 

orithe^ 
VI 

On Ann Arbor Trail, W. of loksfer 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
$510 

FREE HEAT 
313-425-6070 

-M-F9-6 SAT/SON 11-4, 

nm+—m\!*m* 

http://imm.rn.mm
http://I300sq.fi


8G(*) Classifications 404 to 456 

WATERFORO, UROE flal. fy l M!h, 
wa*-tn.eiosel, M kitchen & lauoiy, 
o*/»oa. r«oc« yard, $450. :Utfffi«» 
Jxju3«d. C«4.800-773 8352 

Hoo« 

BEUEVILL6 - New 4 bedfoom. 2V4 
bi!h. 2 car attached sa/age & lafje 
yard. $125Q/mo • securi ty. 

313*99-0078 

BEVERLY HlUS - 5 bedroom colo
nial on qo'rtl 1 acr» cul da sac. Bir
mingham schools, $27CKVmo. '. 
Z/yr tea$«, . 810-644-7537 

.BIRMINGHAM & A U ClTlES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES. CONOOS. APARTMENTS 
"Sioca 1976* 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
834 S- Adams, Brmirtgham 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
bash, fireptac*. fenced yard, base-
mem, 2V4 car oarage, large W, v»a!k 
10 town. HSXVmo. 517-351-5036 

' BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom bungalow, 
carpel, living room, ait appliances, 
fenced. Pets OK. $825A«5. 
RENTAL PROS [810) 356-RENT 

BJRMINGHA.M - Cute 2 bedroom, 
basement, carport. $8O0.'mo. Can 
Gary, days 243^47-6600; 

aves 810-827-326¾ 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive home. 
1200 sq ft. oompletery FURNISHED, 
cffica'den. skybghl, inground pool; on 
pVtc.,S13a7 mo. (810) 644-3209 

SLOOMRELO HILLS Ranch, 2 bfttf-. 
rooms. 2 baths, w'decK overtoolcirtg 

• pond; (airway & wetland. Exception
ally private, spacious eondo 
W.Vvindo* walls, volume ce^ngs, hre-
fiaeo, 1st floor laundry, basement, 
attached garage. 1-3 Yr- lease. Lawn 
& snow maintenance. No smokers or 
pet*. S2100t'mo (248) 335-72^8 . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedrooms. 
Xh baths, appliances,.$2000 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 28O0sq.tt.', 3 
bedrooms, 3 ba'JiS. $1650. 
SLATER MANAGEMENT 

(248) 540-6288 

BLOOMFIELO .- OjartofVCovington. 
Elegant 1991 tudor, 5 bedroom, 
fcbrary. tarrv.'y room; custom Kitchen. 
5906 sq.ft. nanny quarters, 3 car, 
$6200 D4H Propertes 810-737-4002 

•BLOOMFIELO TWP - 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath,. ISOOsqti, BtoomfiekJ H.Ks 
schools S1200 810-510-2115 

BLOOMFIELD TWP.- brlcVstone 
'executive ranch, Mapie/Lahser. 3 

bedroom. 2¾ balh, basement Avail-
• able Jury 1.$1700,'mo. 810-932-2692 

BRIGHTON ALL sports laxeftont, 2 
bedroom house, ideal Jor the 
sportsman. $750 per month, plus 
depoit. (810)363-2769 

CANTON - Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath, over 2300 sqfl. w/enormous 
master bedroom, fireplace, attached 
garage, large yard w,'pafio. Appli
ances inducted. Plymouth/Canton 
schools. $1,695.1^0, 313-453-5854 

CANTON • Cherry H;W275. 1983. 3 
bedroom brick colonial, 1856 sqfl., 
dkVng room, (amity room, basement 
a/, 2 car, pool, no pets/smokers. 
$1500 D & H Properties 810-737-4002 

CANTON- Newer 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath. 1800 sq f t Colonial. Available 
now,- $1750.'mo. 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms. 2v* baths. 
2660, appliances. S2200. 

SLATER MGMT. 
(248) 540-6288 

Homes 

• P f " " P " H 
CAHTQN 4 other suburbs 

CORPORATE , 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
CaUO A H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 ",. . 

CASS LAXEFRONTAGE . 3 bed-
/oom 2 balh A Frame wtth waSc-out, 
2-3 yr. lease, $1600i'mo. iocludei 
lawn maintenance 4 m o w 
removal. ,;: 

IhcPrudential ^-/ 
Gtenl U k e s t t c i l t y 

Karen DeGrazfa, 
248-683-8900. ' 

CLARKSTON. 3 bedroom, famSy 
room, fireplace, appliances nego
tiable, basement fenced. $950. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CLARKSTON- Oa^Sbun>tXxie. 3100 
sq ft, contemporary 4 bedroom + 2, 
appliances, game & theater lower 
level; no pets/smoker*. $300Q'mo. 
0 S H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

COMMERCE - 2-3 bedroom, living 
room, appliances, fWshed basement 
fenced, garage, pets OK, $895'mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

COMMERCE TWP - 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, 1960sqJi,appliances,$l400. 

Can SLATER MGMT, 
(245)540-6288 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom furnished 
bunaASo*. 980 .sq.fl., I bath. $850. 
Available July 1-
OEARBORN • 2 bedroom Colonial, 
2½ baths, appliances. $1650 

DEARBORN - Beautitul historic 
home, 6.000 sq ft, 5 bedrooms. 3 
baths, $3000. 
SLATER MGMT (248) 540-628S 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom ranch. 
Appliances, dining room. uU.ty roorri. 
fenced yard $$8QMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313J 513-RENT 

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS - Clean, 
large 2 bedroom, carpeted, appli
ances, fenced yard, shed. $650/mo, 

(248) 348-6399 

DEAftSORN HGTS. - 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
car garage, finished basement, washer/ 
dryer, fenced yanl for petal $750 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS. (North). 2 bed
rooms, 2 car garage. $700.'mo. Secu
rity deposit & credit check 
required. 810-309-5021 

DETROIT - 3 bedroom aluminum 
BungaSow. Basement, garage. S600/ 
mo. 7674 Vaughn; W. of Evergreen. 
N. of Warren Rd-AgerU 313-427-8272 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES. 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
810^642-1620 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 
walking distance to downtown, 1V4 
bath, basement, 2 cargarage. dean. 
$l29a'mo+ utities.. 810-471-4501 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Grand Rrver/' 
Drake 1996 4 bedroom cootempo-
rary, 2 5 baths. 2252 s<jft neutral, 2 
car, air. no pels/smokers, $2200mx>. 
DSH ProperWs (8t0) 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2/ 3 bedroom 
home,' l acre, a l appliances, air, 
attached garage. Available 6-15. 
$1.00O'mo. yr. lease. 810-624-3245 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floors throughout pets 
allowed. $600Ymontri. Across from 
golf course. 810-661-9371 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bedroom, 
newty decorated, fenced yard, stove 
included. No pets. $625 • first last, 
security. (810) 474-8061 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Executive 
rental - remodeled contemporary 3 
bedroom, 1 bath starter home w/2 
car garage, no basement 9½ 4 Mid-
dlebelt: $995/mo * deposit 
w.'references. Call (248) 61W1119 

FARMINGTON HlUS -1600 sq ft, 3 
bedrooms. 1 balh, appliances; 
$1600. • r • 
SLATER MGMT. (246) 640 6268 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch, Svtng room, den, appliances, 
*hed. pell ok$700.«O. 
RENTAL PROS, (810) 356;RENT 

FARMINGTON 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE ' 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

C«8.0 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737*002 . 

FERNDALE - E. of Hlton. N. ol 9 
W». 3 bedroom, 3 balh. 1200 sitjfl. 
Garage, fenced yard. $1200.^ . • 
1V4 mo security. (810) 269-0177 

HEART OF Plymouth. Charming 3 
begVoom, fenced, finished baiemem 
w/extra room, newly painted & car
peted, SUOOYMo. 313^453-2753 ' 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom Etungalow, 
basemerrt. $575/mo: 29643 Glen-
wood, S. of Cherry HiH. W. of Modfe* 
bell. Agent: 313-427-8272 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick, base
ment. $ 6 5 0 ^ . : 2 bedroom, garage, 
$510. Option to- boy 'available on 
both 810-786-1823 

INKSTER, 3 bedroom brick.ranch, 
finished basement, garage, fenced 
(or pels, option to buyl $590/'mo. 
RENTAL PROS (.313) 513-R.ENT 

LAKE ORION Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 
2.5 bath, 2400 sqtt., on Lake 
Voorhees. AvaJablenov/. $2O0OAno 
SLATER MGMT. 810-540-6288 

LAKEViUE - 2 bedroom, carpet 
living room, fireplace, appliances, 
lakelronl, garage. $750Ymo. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

UVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

LIVONfA - 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
garage, appliances, survoom. fire
place, fenced yard. $7S0/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513RENT 

LIVONIA - 3-4 bedroom Colonial. 
New plush carpeting, large famiry 
room/fireplace 4 skyt>ghts, 2½ car 
garage, finished basement, too many 
updales to l ist. $ 1 7 5 0 ^ 0 . 
313-266-6168; pgr. 810-861-9000 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment 2½ garage, appliances; Beau-
tfui location, yard, schools. Very 
clean $110Omo. (313) 464-1614 

LIVONIA: (WEST Chjcago/inks'.er 
Rd.) 3 bedroom. T/J bath. Finished, 
basement. 2 car garage. .Appliances. 
No pets. Noo smoker. Security; V<i 
mo. $950/mo. (810) 682-8634 

UVON1A • 15320 Woodring. Smafl 2 
bedroom. Nice tot Appliances; 2 car 
garage, no basement. $575. Open 
Sun, 6-7. ' 313-427-4610 

MILFORD- 1800 sq h, appliances, 3 
bedrooms. 2¼ bath.s, $1600. Ca,1 
SLATER MGMT. (248)540-6288 

NORTHVILLE 
2bedroom house, deck, newfy rerx>-
vated.WafK lo downtown. 
$1300^^0. (610) 349-6447 

NOVf - 4 bedroom. 3½ bath, ranch 
with fmished walkout on 3 acres. 1st 
floor laundry, deck" appliances. 2 car 
attached $1300'mo. 810-669-1793 

NOV! - 3 bedroom Ranch. 
2¾ baths, appliances. $1600 mo 

Can Staler Managemenl. 
(248)540-6268 

ORCHARD LAKE Village.. Cass 
LakefronL 3 bedroom. 2 112 bath 
Executive home W.. Bioomtieid 
Schools: $4.0O0/Mo. 810682-6564: 

OXFORD - 2 bedroom, Irving room, 
ceiling (an. basemfent, appf-ances, 
yad, garage: $750rmo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

PLYMOLfTH - 4 bedroom home, big 
yard, walk » schools, $ 1250Vrr>o. Ois-
counts available. No pets. Eves. 
810-286-8557 Days 810^2.62-9032. 

O&E Sunday, June 1,1997 

PLYMOUTH - $1800 pe/ mo. 4 bed
rooms, great room, dining room, 
offioe, enclosed sonporch, whirlpool 
bath,,2 ca/ garege,-cl/ovia/' ovtve, 
parWike se&ng. . (313)459*628 
• •"•," ••'.." . - . bf (906 296-9125 

PONTtAC • 3 bedrooms witfi base-
mehl, IV* car garag*. Good schdo^r. 
C lean . $4$0 per mon th . . 

81.0-334-0122 

REDFORO. 3 bedroom, 2 bMh, $650/ 
month- Afte/ 5 pm. (313) 878-5451 

REDFORO • 3 bedroomi tying (com, 
carpeted, spacious basement, 
fenced yard. 5625rMO. '. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORO BUNGALOW - 2 bed
rooms, spacious, carpeted, lenced 
yard, garage. $600/MO. • 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROCHESTER, DOWNTOWN . w a * 
10 lown 4 oty park, 2 Bedroom, deo. 
fuU bath, stove, refrigerator, targe 
basement w.'wasner & dryer, cenl/al 
aif, wood' deck, nicely decorsted-
$1,axVrrvo. (810)652-1659 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Avon/Adams;-
3 bedroom brick ranch, farofly room, 
fireplace, 2 car, air, appliances, lawn 
Included. $16O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Updated 4 
bedroom, 2½ baths, library, central 
air, 1st Hoof laundry. Adams High 
School, S2.200/mo. 810-651-2021 

ROYAL OAK - Beautify! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1,5 baths, skylight fire
place, new kitchen, carpet 13 4 
Main. $1,00QMo: (810) 43>6088 

ROYAL OAK • 3. bedroom, central 
air, garage,-finished basement 
Washer. 4 dryer. $110CVmo. 
(810) 360-5321 or (313)570-1850 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom ranch, f/e-
pl£ce, all appliances, sunroom, 
fenced, pets ok. $900/mo. •• 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK bungalow, 3 bedroom, 
washer, dryer, disposal, refrigerator, 
stove,, detached garage. Close to 
lown. $1100. (810)616-9118 

ROYAL OAK • Colonial on Maple-
grove. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, hard
wood floors, tamiiy room, finished 
basement! 2 ear garage, separate 
dning room, central ar,. fireplace, 
sunporch 4 all appliances. $1500 mo 
Carpenter MgmL (248) 546-6000 

ROYAL OAK - EteverVCampbell. 
Updated 3 bedroom brick, neutral, 1 
car, new airAumace by 6-1-97, 1100 
sq f l lawn included. S1200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737.-4002 

SIX MILE. W. of Telegraph - Nice 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, carpet, 
basement fenced yard, $545/m6:1 st 
last security deposit 313-438-2159 

SOUTHFIELD • brick 2 bedroom, car
peted, living room,. appliances, 
garage, yard for • pels. $735/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTH LYON • tmmaculate 3 bed
room ranch. 1100 sq.ft, garage, all 
appliances, 1 bath, no pels. $975/ 
mo. Leave Message 313-844-1911 

TROY - 4 bedroom 2V4 bath 2000 sq. 
(LMirMftium 1 yt. lease, $180XVmo. + 
security. Call Snyder K'nriey Bennett 
4 Keating (810) 644-7000. 

TROY - 3 bedrbocn brick ranch, fire
place, basement. 2 car garage-
Fenced yard. Convenient location. 
Troy schools $975/mo 248-619-0144 

TROY • Uvemois 4 Bid Beaver. 3 
bedroom ranch. 15 baths, garage, 
firepiace Available June 7th. $1300 
monthly. Agent. 313^421-2274 

TROY : Lovety 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch. New carpeting, central air. fin
ished basement, $1550. Contact 
Mr. Ou ••••..•. -810^41-6796 

UNION LAKE - 2 bedroom lake*ront 
appfiances,-Irving room,- lake privi
leges. $745/MO. ,.. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

Homes 

M M M S M M 
WALLEO LAKE • Almosl new, 3 bed
rooms, 2'4 baths, vaulted ceft^ga. 
C lose to 1-86 $1395 /mo , 

8)0-960-4770 

WATERFORO- 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch wWv basemen*.. Vary c*e«r>. 
$450 per month: . 81.0-334-0122 

WAYNE LOWER level flat. 2 bed
room* with yard.. Water. included.' 
Walking tfisiartce to Mores. $&50/mo. 

(248) 478*439 ' 

W BLOOMFIELO: Union Lake 
(rootage, 2 bedrooms; 2 baths, 1 » 7 
sqf t , deck, upptiances, firepla<»> 2 
ear, no pets/smokers. $2000Vmo, 
D i H PROPERTiES 810-737-4002 

W. DEARBORN: 3. bedroom buo-
geiow. 1200 sq ft A>̂  All appliances. 
BasemenL 2 car garage. Fenced 
yard. Pets o>c 21549: Gfegory, Ofl 
Monroe, between Michigan & Outer 
Drive. $995/mo, (810)347-3688 

WEST BLOOMFIELO lakelroht 3 
bedroom, dining, eppSances, pato, 
1200 »q. f t , pets ok.'$1095/mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO - available now, Palmer 
• Merriman, nice 2 bedroom duplex, 
oa/pet, fow ffioYe in, $525Vmo, 
274-6765 or beep 232-4000 

WESTLANO - 3 .bedroom ranch, 
basement appSances, garage, abso
lutely no pets, reference. 

(313) 459-8268 

WESTLANO - . 3 bedroom, 2 cat 
garage, $685An6nlh. (810) 231-4217 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, VA 
bath, 2 car garage, appfiances, car
peted, no pets. 2 cnos: security. $725 
per month. V (248) 474-4532 

WESTLANO, 4 bedroom colonial, 2 
balh. dining room fenced, for pets, 
option to buyl $695/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO, 3 bedroom ranch, appli
ances, 1 'A baths, 2car garage! fin
ished basemenL pa6o, yard. ^725. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO - Hubbard/Joy. Updated 
3bedrodm brick ranch, 2 baths. 1200 
$q (t: baserrtent, 2 car, Inground pool, 
no petVsmokers. Sl ioa'mo. • 
0 4 H Properties (810) 737-4002 

WESTLANO. LIVONIA Schools. 4 
Bedroom, 1¼ baths', fireplace, clean, 
privacy fence, heated garage. $1000V 
mo. > security. (313) 475H5631 

| T U Lai^aterfront 
JlUHoflieReDUls 

FOR RENT, AREA FOR TRAILER. 
150 m3es from TROY. Very qoiel & 
private: ExceHertl nuntirig 4 fishing. 
Reasonable!;.. (810)680-1376 

LAKEFRONT RENTAL •-.' fabulous 
White Lake. 3 bedrooms • toft, dock, 
decks, appliances, open floor plan. 
$1250/month . 810-889-1932 

SOMERSET CENTER, Ml. - Fur
nished 3 bedroom. 2 bath, deck, pri
vate lake, beach, boats. $750/«*; 

(313) 429-4526 . 

Southern Rentals 

• a M M M U M i 
OISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 

2 bedroom, 2 balh. Pool.'spa. golf, 
t e n n i s . $495 wk . D a y s : 
810-751-2501. Eves: 248*52-9967 

NAPLES/TIN CITY, large luxury 2-2 
furnished coodo, Lanai, 2 pools, 
cable. Great tocatiori. Winter, $2300/ 
mo. Near Gurt. (313)274-3555 

SEABROOKISLAN0,SC. 
30 min. from Historic Chariestori, 1 -4 
bedroom villas & private homes. 
\' Ocean. goH or scenic view. 

Brochure. Speo'a) Rates. 
Seabrcok Exdu&ves 803-768-0806 

SQ VafationR«ort 
RenUlj 
wmmmmmmmmmm mm 

ALPENA AREA • Hubbard Lake. Cot-
tagea on the water. Excellent fishing, 
summing, gotfirvo. Summer weeks 
»t>8 avaSaUe. CaB 313^27-0844 

BAY HARBOR • Peloskey, brand 
r>«vv 3 bodrrri 2 bath condo. Steeps 
8, large de<* overiooWng bay, go», 
boati«j, Indoor • pool,. beach etc. 
$1,000 -wWune; $2000 wfc. -Jgfy, 
After 5pm 313-881-4769: 

BEAR LAKEnear Manistee, irt/ac-
ttve-; fully furnished 2 bedroom cot-
la ge» with TV, boat included, from 
$ 3 8 0 ^ " . ' . . . (616) 780-3922 

?' BEST VALUE IN U.P.IU : • 
Rough it h comfort. Affordable cha
lets, coodos or hdfei rooms nestled in 
tha, woods. Close to Pcddes-«ryJ 
Lake Superior, indoor pool. Great for 
lamlly reunions.' Call Susie: 

1-800-346-3426 

BLUE HORIZON. Cl., Oscoda, Ml. 
Sandy beach, cottages & motel, 
tennis, mirj goB, he* tub, garne room, 
fishingi'shoppiftg. (517) 739-8487 

BOYNE CITY on Uke Charlevoix. 
New 2 bedroom cottage, sleeps 6, 
near town, no pets, many weeks 
available.. (313) .464-7741 

B O Y N E / P E T O S K E Y - Beautiful Wal
loon Lake. Deluxe 6 bedroom, private 
swimming, lennls 1 golf. Weejdy 
Earty July 4 Md Aug. 6(6-582:7693 

CANADIAN GET-A-WAY 
Modern beachfront cottages on. the 
beautfti shores of Lake St Ctalr. 
Great fishing, JUst 30 mln. from Detroit 
border. Book early for '97 season. 

(519) 728-2019 . 

CHARLEVOIX - BeNedere Terrace 
Coodo, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, poo), 
tennis court $1800/week. two week 
minimum. (517) 487-6250 

CHARLEVOIX 
* Horha on. Lake Michigan * . 

$1,800<Wk. More wks. equal less $. 
For details, (810) 235-0437 after 6pm 

CHARLEVOIX 
Lakefront Condos'. Sleeps 2-8(-, pool, 
air, cable, jacuMi. Walk lo town. 

810-363-3885 or 810-655-3300 

CHARLEVOIX .'- Luxury lakefront 
house, northshore, 5 bedrooms/4 
baths. $2,700 per week, .Prime 
summer weeks available. 
Call 810-855-1578 

CHEBOYGAN- MuHett Lake. Lovely 
tog cabin, fireplace, sleeps 6. Lake 
view, sandy beach, $550-$850 per 
week. 810-750-7320 

EAST TAWAS 
STONEY SHORES 

2 4 3 bedroom updated cottages on 
Uke Huron. .1-517-362-460? 

FAMILY RESORT, AAA approved 
Mio, 3 hrs,. Detroit 13cottages. 1-2-3 
bedroom. $240-$475 per week. Air. 
phones, swim, beach, fish, cande 
trips, playground, game room, hiking, 
cable TV, gort 4:horses near. Bro
chure. Hrehmah Acres. P.O. Box 
220, Mio, Mi. 48647. 517-826-3267 

FRANKFORT Beachfront Condo, Lk. 
Mjchigan. sleeps 5, indoor pool, air; 
whiripodf, loaded. No pets. $950AVk. 
810-567-7039 or 810-486-1494 

HARBOR SPRINGS area: Exquisite, 
lakefront home,- June 1 -Jury 5. 
Sleeps 12. Private beach. $1400/ 
week. Discounted monthly rate. 
(616) 526-2354 or (804) 2820 452 

^HARBOR SPRINGS] 
I "HAMLET VILLAGE* Resorl I 
| Homes 4 Condos.wAennis. poor. I 
• spa. sauna. Near golf, beaches, J 
I boat ramps. Wong, biking, shop- | 
. pihg, dining Petoskey/Harbor « 
I Spnnjs; 25 min. to Mackinac ls.,'l 
• 35 rrwi. Kewadin Casjnb. 

LAND MASTERSMNC. » 
V 600-678-2341; 616-526-2641 J 

. HOMESTEAD RESORT 
: Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bed

rooms, 2 baths on Lake Michigan. 
(313) 426-2517 

an Ytcatioflfawrt 
ReoUU ' 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • QuaSty sand 
beach, Ngh««ite, forest "turroond. 
V»a Nuava del Norte. Weefry rentals 

' : .(810) 642-a414 '. •' 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Quatty sand 
beach, high siter forest surround. 
Vida Nuava d«t Norte-'. Wee&y rentals 

- • (610)642-3414 • :.-

LAKE HURON Cottage, between 
Cheboygan 4- Roger* Crty $+50 • 
week ifceps 6, sandy beach, M y 
furnished. ",-".- ' . («)6) 63^5395 

LAKE MJCHIGAN CONTEMPORARY. 
Cathedra) ceSng In Sving room, FuSy 
furnished. 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 
Large deck. $ 1,600/week. C«J 6p<n to 
10 pm. (248) 85(^557 

LAKE MICHIGAN - St Ignace area. 
Luxurious 3 bedroom home. tuBy fur
nished, beautiful sandy beach with 
mrfcon $ view: (810)693^931 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom. 19 bath 'Retreat" on 
340 ft. 8 5 acres on W.. Grand Tra
verse Bay In beartrW Leelanau 
County. Close lo Golf, casino, 
marinas 4 v»age of Northport, Weal 
lor larga famJy reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining. Hot 
tubs, boat slips, M rooms have gor-
oeous bay views, private setting 

• 616-93^0111 

LEELANAU COUNTY. . 
Mission Cottage. 

Historic Bed 4 Breakfast • 
Northport. 616 366-9810. 

LUDINGTO.N-Luxuty lakefront 
coodo. Sleeps 8, every amenity. 
$950iViV. Pnme dates. Brochure. 
Day: 517-774-6580 Eve 773-1667 

OAK LAKE RESORT, near Traverse 
City. 2 bedroom lakefront apartment. 
Available weeks of July 12th 4 19th. 
SoOu/week. (616)264 8100 

OSKO04 - 2 bedroom cottage, 
sleeps 6 on Varietten Lake. Corn-
ptele)y furnished except Hnens, Boat, 
private dock, deck, sandy peach. 
Aihe 4 August opening. $400Avee!t 
CaJ after 3:30. (313) 425-0765 

PETOSKEV 
2 bedroom, 2 bath.Condd- DoorwaS 
4 deck off master bedroom and fiviog 
room, overlooking Little Traverse 
Bay. Weekly rales. 

(810) 231-4217 

PICKNEY near Ann Arbor 
- Vacation home on Portage 
Lake Available all summer. 

(8}0) 553-5841 

SAND LAKE, TAWAS AREA. 
Deluxe cottages, and efficiently motel 
units. (517)-469-3553 

SANDY BEACH, Traverse City West 
Bay, sunsets nightly. FleWstone fire
place. 3+ bedrooms, $975Avk. No 
pets/smoking. (810) 375-1140 

ST. JOSEPH - Cottage, Lake Mich
igan Irontage. 10 miles N. of St 
Joseph. 2 bedrooms, VA baths, a l 
conveniences. Beautiful beach, pri
vate stairway. $675 a week. . 

. 313-563-8097 

TORCH LAKE • 3 east shore homes. 
•SOFT: 900/1200/2600; Bedrooms: 
2/V3; Baths: .1/2/3; Sleeps: 6/8/10*. 
Docks 4 buoy's: $850/$!800/$2500. 
Still available 4th ol Ju!y, July 4 Aug. 

For brochures (630) 654-0187 

TRAVERSE CITY area 20 minutes to 
lakefront home on Lake Ann 4 bed
room, paddle boat Non-smoking, ho 
pets. $900AV&ek. (248) 681-2796 

Traverse City 
Lake-skJa cottages, nightly 4 weekly 
rates available. Beautiful beach, 
game room, boat rental RV hookups 
also, available. (616) 276-9581 

TRAVERSE CITY : Luxurious private 
beach Iront home on CM Mission 
Peninsula. Sleeps up to 14. 2 king 
size rriaster bedrooms. • Ideal, for 
fa/fury reunions. Weeks stilt available 
In June, 4th of July, Jury 19th, 4 Aug. 
23. (616) 223-7540 

Traverse City. North Shore Jnn. Luxury 
beach Iront condos. Smoke tree, Low 
June rates w/Auto Club card. Weekly 
discouril Juty-Sept 1 -800-968- 2365 

an Vacation Rmrt 
Rentals 

TRAVERSE CfTYS most charming 
beachfront. resort, 1-2 bedrooms 
w/kitchens, sandy beach, weekly 
only, brochure. 1-800-968-1094 - . 

M Uyiflg Quarter* to 
Shire 

ALL ONES :--.•.'• SlNCe.1978 
:--."• "QUALIFIED'' . ' 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

.". SHARE REFERRALS •-
810-642-1620 ' 

884 S. Adams. Birfrtngham 

BIRMINGHAM: 27 yr. old mate 
looking lor 2 Quiet nonsmoking 
roommates for 3 bedroom home. 
$365.'mq + WutiWes, 1 yr. lease. No 
pets. Avaaable July 1. (248)646-9112 

CANTON • Furnished room w*h key. 
Private entrance, cable, share 
kitchen, bath. A» utilities. Express
ways near. $90<*wlt (313)397-0065 

FARMINGTON HILLS • straight lev
eling executive wM share large ranch 
home with same,. 

Cat!.(810) 855-2387 

GARDE N CITY 3 bedroom home 1H 
baths, 2 car garage Quiet neighbor
hood, major appliances included, 
$35Q'mo • Vr utffies. 313-427-5624 

PROFESSIONAL: - to share Royal 
Oak home, largo bedroom, wibath, 
all amenities, $385 per mo. 

(246)548-0424 

WILL SHARE with 1-2 seniors erti-
?ens. on 380 ft frontage on private 
quiet lake. 150 miles from TrOy. For 
1-5 mos. possible permanent. Excel
lent fishing/hunting. ,810-680-1376 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaJire our seryioe lo meet. 
voor.leasing 4 management needs. ; 

• Eiroker • Bonded 
• SpedaJUing h cdrporele transferees 
t Before maiing e dedskyi. eel us) 

•,..••,•:•.• ? D « i ' H : : : : v ; - . ; - - . 
•-' Income Property Mgmt • 

• 28592 Oithard Ceke Rd. 
F_am}lrtgtoh HS» (810) T37-4002 

M Rooms 

BIRMINGHAM - Wea furnished room 
available Jor gentleman, June 1st 
YVatk 10 lown. Call (810) 646-2377 

FERNDALE 4 REDFORO - Dotao fur
nished rooms, maid service, HBO. Low 
daily/wkly rales. Tel-96 inn 
313-535-4100; Royal 810-544-1575 

•LIVONIA SUNRISE- " 
WEEKLY. STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice ol either mircro/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit Maid 
service, cable TV, phone answering. 
$175 wkty. Inquire at: DayslrvnFronl 
Desk,' 36655 Plymouth, Livonia. 
NewbOrgrvPfymouth (313)427-1300 

OLD REDFORO dean room, car
peted, private entrance, non-smoker; 
S6S per wk • security deposit. 

(313).531-5778 

REDFORO • Attractive furnished 
room 4 bath, ut8;ties. cable incruded. 
Matute male. References, security. 
$95 week. (313) 531-7824 

REDFORD - Ou'et non-smoking, 
laundry avaBable, Furnished bed, 
$3O0,'mo House privileges, no pets 
(313) 541-7440 

1 ROOM in jusl restored Vidohan 
home. $350 includes, atl.''utJities: 
Complete house privileges 

. (313) 495-1977 

WESTLANO - Female roommate lo 
share .1 bedroom, bath, lotchen. 
laundry, separate refrigerator 4 food 
storage $70/wK 313-729-6485 

M Wanted to Rent 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 4 CAT 
want to lease or sub lease 
apt/ house lor 3-6 mos. Non smoker. 
Leave message: (313) 416<)460 

ATTENTION -
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
WeVe leaied 4 managed property 
successfully lor clients s i x e 1981, 

Let us put our experience lo 
. work for you. 

' - : • 'Qag 

(S]EmEaSSE3SI3Zl 
. (248) 5403288 

SINGLE FAMILY . 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored k> Corporate 
Transferees. Investors, 
Out-ol-Town Owners 

Professional rental managemenl o< 
homes.and condos. Western Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable fee*. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

• 1 Lease/Option to Buy 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room, carpeted. VA baths, fin
ished basement, fenced backyard. 
$1100 a month. 810-375-1860 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean-The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
CAR... 

• T n j & W w Bc«t? Place a 
. cias&fied ad in the Observer & 
Eccentric and get quick resufts al 

•affordable rales' 
Ca.1 our inside sates staff aL 

CLARKSTON AREA 
810-475-4596 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER 
HILLS 

810-852-3222 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 
WAYNECOUMTY 

313-591-0900 
FAX YOUR AD 

313 r953-2232 
INTERNET ADDRES 

http://oeonline.com 

man compose a 

RELATIVELY intelligent 
physicjst looking for 
companion," preferably, 
one who can explain 
income lax forms. 

\The hardest thing in [the world to Understand is the income 
'•v:;!r."'•':; •':-- ^--^.---¾. Albert Einstein 

Personal Scene Ads in The Observer & Eccenfric Newspapers allow you to record a 
mesia^e.Ih your own voice over the phone. That way when people see yourad. In the 
paper, they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a messag^ of their own; 
You can.call, day or nighty to get your messages. It's fast, It's easy, and it helps people 

find out more about each other, took In today's classifieds or call your Observer & 
Eccentric ad taker and ask about our introductory orfer^\bu_mlQhUind a friend who will 
do your taxes. One who is, : 
In theory, relatively Intelligent. 

$910900 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ONffHE 

INTERNET 

Our Classifieds are n o w on 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

••-:'••', \ ',,—^--— http://oeonllne.c6m 

' to place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810 852 3222 in Rochester/Rochester HUfs i 

•Ad must, run at leait two tirnei 

, ,* ,yj. 
•^± ^ ^ : > ^-::-;:".- sx=r. 

•>..̂  ̂ .,., ^v .^-vr^^TyV-^-^^M^ +•• * ',<'• >• * Viu^sei/^i^••V^-A .^ K> • • - 'v> v /:;.;'• • vv '^;.^;^;.L^il^.^^^^i^:.;.^^i^.Jir->J!l* '>•><< t- ' . v , f~-, -v >...<. ' .. r .«,%,•._. ,*v ,* V. -» f c «*, . S , f •-•* * * •*' % , \ . *\', ,\ • 

http://oeonline.com
http://oeonllne.c6m
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, oyment 
_A/| Index 

CLASSIFICATION 

• Employment/Instruction 

• Help Wanted-General 

• Clerical, Office 

• Domestic 

• Medical 

• Sates 

NUMBER 

500-576 

500 

602 

S24 

506 

612 

. Ow complete Imfcx can b* found--

m the Real Estate auction 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County (313) 591-0900 
Oakland County (810) 644-1070 
North Oakland County ..(810) 475-4596 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad , (313)953-2232^ 

- r Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadline?: For placing* cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE 5 RM.THURS. 
SUNDAY » 5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY.,.;. :6:00 KM.TU& 

You can view the Observer & 

Eccentric Employment Classifieds 

on the web at: 

http://oeonline. com 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Unel 
call 313-1953-2266 arid get the sbftyyare, 

THE 

CMPtOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

HI I Help Wanted Genentl 

Up to 

$6\75/hr. 
. 6 M<WHaggerty • 

Looking for motivated V 
indcvMuals lo H the 

[oBoyving shifts; .; 
• 7arh-3pm : 

• Ilanv4pm 
"'». Som-Upm 

M our restaurant is a place you'd 
Ike lo work, contact 

Corey to set up an interview -
at 1-800-292-0101 Ext 36 

Able lo Average S8-S20 Hourly 
AVON J « SALES . . 

Af WorVplaoe^elrttxxt-Fartty: 
Benettsl 1-600-742-4738 (18/1¾¾ 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIOS (rrvt) - to dean haJhvayi In 

. .apartrr^'rxxrvriunrties. Day work, 
i e * needed, paid hoHday* i vaca-
BoAt |7.12 per hour. Can Mori.-Frf. 

; between ,8am a 3pm. 313-427-4343 

ACCOUNT ANT-CPA 
Minimum S year* experience. Local 
firm. Computer knowledge a must 
Send return* to;. P.O. Box 760623, 
P tyrna^ j j i . W170 

CusfoVher£»rvta» 

in; Help Wanted General 

A C C O U N T A N T / C P A 
CPA vlnth 4 -5 years experience 
(or BloomiieW Hilts CPA firm. 
Technical expertise in hot-for-
profits a plus.. FuH benefits/ 
retirement plan. Please mai 
resume and -salary require-
menjs to Personnel Director, 
B60: W. Long Lake/ #300; 
Btobmfiekl His. Ml 48302 

or Fax to 248*44-5405. 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
FJB time. Minimum 5 years experi-
ence. Excellent benefits. Send 
resume to: Soslh, SWar, Rottman, 
Leifer A Kingston. PC., 32871 Middte-
beS Rd. Susie "200, Farmtngton. Kris. 
Ml 48334. Attn: Mr.. Kngslon 

ACCOUNTANT 
ExparxShg firm has fufl * pan-time 
positions available ,for degreed 
accountants. win a minimum of 2 
years' public accounting experience. 
Individuals should possess strong 
analytical 4 effective communication 
skids. Send resume 6 salary rebut
ments lo:. Operations Manager .-

45211 Helm St, SurteC 
Plymouth. Twp.. Mi. 48170-6023 . 

: ACCOUNTANT 
For audto visual firm. General ledger, 
administrative responsibilities. 
Peacfrtrea software. Send resume 
with salary requirements to; 30591 
Sctootcraft, Uvonla. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT wanted for ouafity 
oriented CPA firm. Mr*rtum 5 yrs. 
experience, with' lax' prep .4 
accounting. -'.- 81 

ACCOUNTANT • t person CPARrm 
needs CPA with 5A/rs recent CPA 
experience.' Fax resume 4 salary 
requirements to 248-855-7761. Cat 
248455-0510 or ma! to, Jerome S 
ttiapr**, CPA, PC, 8443 inkster. 
»200. BtoomfieW, Ml 48301 ' 

A» MIchloan'6 laroesf 
auto club and travel 
ag«hcy"and a leading personal Itnea insurer; AAA Michigan 
offers many now career opportunities m ir^ai^8a&s.With 
our history of success and current expansion. Into new (nit-
k««,0of growth la progressing Into the next century. ." 

SALES & SERVICE 
REPÎ ESENTATIVES 

Working in an In-bound telephone environment, you'll be 
responsible for promoting the sales and/or professional ser
v i ng of AAA Michigan products to members and prospec-
flv* members. Qualified candidates must: . 

• Attain (within 30 days of hlre> and maintain Michigan 
.Casuatty Insurance SaJes license 

, t 'rbu must atso have strong rommunication and tailing skids 
»* AbHlty to Identity and analyze problems 
: •. Work Irregular hours to tnciyde various shifts, weekends 
',; and/or hoTtdaya • 
• CoBege level courseworfc. preferred 

r* Wei" provid* you with • comprehensive training In ' 
" proportyand casualty Insutanca products , 

. Intrigued? Find out how you can be a part ot our Success. 
\ story. Wa offer exceflahl earning potential and competrtJva, 
benetita package. ((you're interested and qualified, please 

>end your resume and salary history by Monday, June 9, 
:1t*7 to: Ctare Rueli, Staffing & HRI3. AAA Michigan. 1 Auto 
Ck* Drive, Dearborn. Ml 48128. FAX (313) 436-718«. No 
phone carls. PLEASE. 

AAA Michigan 
"Somtor* you c*h count on," *" 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEWSPAPERS 

Employment Classifications begin on page XH 
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College students welctinw^ tempo^rciriek 

By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 
Summer's justaround the corner and if 

you're a college.student or new graduate look
ing to earn some money, you might consider 
working on temporary assignments. Staffing 
companies say they're eager to recruit stu
dents. 

Robyn Horton, manager of the Westwood, 
California office of Team One Staffing 
Services, says, "We love college students, I 
sometimes try to rjecruit them off the side
walk since we're right across from the cam
pus of UCLA." 

Staffing firms in other parts of the country 
are equally enthusiastic. Bernadette Gilson, 
vice president of Temporary Staffing inc. 
(TSI), a Washington, D.C. based staffing firm, 
says, "We've typically been able to keep col
lege students busy all summer long," says 
Gibson. "Particularly how,.with unemploy
ment so low, college students will be a very 
valuable commodity." 

As to the type of assignments students and 
new grads are qualified for, Horton says, "We 
can definitely use them for general office and 
administrative assistant assignments. 
Today's college students are a lot more tech
nologically advanced than students used to be 
and we're anxious to tap their computer 
"»-;n"" As to the computer skills in greatest skills." 
demand, Horton says for word processing, 
Microsoft Word and WordPerfect for Windows 

are the most popular. For spreadsheets, she 
says, "Lotus is still being used but Excel is in 
greater demand.* Gilson agrees, and notes 
that for desktop publishing, PowerPoint and 
Pagemaker. are most requested" She also 
says those able to use the Internet are 
increasingly in demand. 

According to Sharon Meister, manager of 
client services for the Falls Church, Virginia 
office of Advantage Staffing Services,-those 
adept With the Internet may also qualify for 
temporary assignments involving Web design 
and support; Meister says her office also uses 
college students and new graduates for tech
nical writing g, copywritingi and graphic 
design assignments, as long as they have the 
needed technical skills and prior experience 
doing similar work. That experience, notes 
Meister, can come from as internship or work 
on a'school newspaper as well as a previous 

.job.' •'•'•'' 

If computer skills aren't your strength, 
don't despair. Horton says there are also tem
porary assignments for proofreaders, for tele
phone sales and'for telemarketing that don't 
require computer skills. Firm3 that specialize 
in legal placement'also say that during the, 
summer, they use college graduates for tem
porary paralegal assignments in law firms, 
and undergraduates as clerks and reception
ists. Actually, Horton says receptionists posi
tions in a wide variety of industries are acces

sible to college students. "Someone who 
, comes in well-groomed, with good communi
cation skills, the ability to interact with dif
ferent personalities and to do multiple tasks, 
can qualify for these jobs," she says. 

Besides immediate earning power, students 
can upgrade their skills while working as 
temporaries, Temporary employees are fre
quently exposed to new programs while on 
assignment at companies. Many staffing 
firms also make computer-based tutorials in 
different software, packages available to their 
temporary employees. Horton says her com
pany has tutorials in such popular programs 
as Word for Windows, Excel and Lotus. "̂ Ve 
encourage our temporaries to use the tutori
als during their free time," she says. "And 
people add to their skill set, they can qualify 
for more opportunities and higher hourly 

. .rates"' • 
Horton says firsthand exposure to the 

world of work is another valuable benefit of 
temporary assignments. ""Students get a 
taste of the work World and the culture of 
various industries by working in temporary 
jobs,: she says. Horton, who was a corporate 
human resources manager before joining the 
temporary industry, says that exposure can 
pay big dividends when students are looking 
to land their first full time jobs. "When they 
graduate, they're going to need something on 
their resumes that shows experience working 

in a .professional environment," she ?ay|. 
Temporary assignments can provide that" £» 

They can also provide valuable contactsiSf 
a future job search. "You don't knpw'wltp 
you're going to connect with while tempin^j* 
says Horton. "The executive you temp for 
might be a great contact to call when you avej 
a full'time job from that, same company 
advertised." *̂ . 

For new graduates, ready towmmit to fujl 
time jobs, assignments can even eliminate five 
need for a job search altogether. It's rjpt 
uncommon for top performing temporaries'Bo 
get job offers from the organizations whejjje 
they are on assignment. Gilson says (he 
potential for converting temporary positir^s 
into full time jobs is very high today. Hortw 
concurs. "A lot of companies use temporary 
assignments to source candidates for full tijhe 
positions* she says. •••••* ' " »£ ' 

Even if an assignment isn't in a persofl^ 
preferred career field, it can lead to th&ir 
ideal job. "I recall a journalism grad wtto 
couidn?t find a job in her field," says Gilso'y. 
"She worked on an assignment for someone 
who was really impressed with her and v$o 
asked what kind of job she was looking forrlt 
turned out he was able to refer her to a obj-
league who had a job for a writer." '--^-

, Sheryl Silver may be contacted by writing 
to her at Career Source, P.O. Box 65754, 
Washington, D.C. 200035-5744. 

The Business Travel Report - Singapore Solutions 
ByJaneLasky 

Chronicle Features 
As Singapore's status as one of Asia's top 

business centers grows, there are important 
rules for a working traveler to adhere to. That 
may take practice. 

Conducting business in Singapore can 
become complicated, Indeed, many etiquette 
dos are American don'ts in this active city-state, 
so be careful how you tread in the business 

•'arena. • 
That said, here are some ftps on how to pro

ceed if you ward-to make a deal in Singapore: 
•Be patient- Business negations proceed at 

a relatively slow.pace, When working out the 
details of a complicated deal, expect to make, 
several trips to Singapofe betoe aH the intrica
cies can be ironed out. . • 

•Put alllodcEng aside. If you nlakeajoke,your 

Singapore an counterpart will probably not get it. 
And if he or she does, that person is likely to 
think twice about whatever you have to say, cate
gorizing you as a prankster even if you aren't 
one. 

•Avoid jargon and roloms, Although Engfish is 
the language of record for business negotiations, 
steer clear of American English as it is hardly 
recognizable to the typical Sirigaporean. 
Instead, stick as closely to the Queen's English 
asyoucan, 

•Watch your mouth. Do not include religion, 
bureaucracy, parties or sex in idle conversation, 
Dont talk about personal success either, as that 
is considered tantamount to impolite boasting. 
Instead, safe subjects to talk about include 
tourism, travel, plans for the future, wp^izatioha!. 

**^»««ft* M» nwi»jm*w*>, > •'• 
•Keep you calm. Whate\^ happens, always 

remember: you cannot lose your temper if you 
want to gel ahead. Go ahead, feel what you 
have to feel, just keep it to yourself or share it 
with colleagues from your side of the Pacific. If 
someth'ng seems terrible wrong, act like you can 
stay 'm control no matter what 

•Keep your promises. When you set a dead
line, be practical about the time to which you 
commit. Deckle what you can and can't do in 
that period of time arti that way you won't have 
to ask for extensions, a request that simply 
wouldn't fly with your super-efficient Singaporean 
contact. 

•Practice diplomacy. A big step toward 
cementing a successful business relationship in 
Singapore is creatklg a personal rapport with the 
compan/s executives.. So, be polite, don't be 

..crass, l̂ ave your temper back in the U.S. and 
I mind your manners. In shorti dorit be an Ugly 

American. 
•R>rrhaiity is key. The best way id act is with 

an air of o/ace and formality. 
•Maintain rrwdesty. Even rf you have done a 

perfect job, be sure to play that down when a sin
gaporean sings your praises. He or she will be 
more in awe if you dont act too proud of your 
axxompl'ishments or too sure of yourself no mat
ter frow difficult the task you have conquered. 

•Never criticize and don't complain, Under no 
drcumstances should you correct anyone in the: 
presence of your Singaporean colleagues. If a 
blatant mistake has been made,.discretely 
approach the person in private and tactfully try to 
set the situation straight: II you don't, you'll 
cause your coBeagues to lose face-a tose-lose 
situarjpn for all exxicerned. 

YGcipyr^fCyvr^^ 

ACCOUNtrEXECUTiyE TRAINEE 
•To »50k. 

Salary, Benerrts. 
248-2O3-OO0O; Fax: 24S-?O3-0047 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
We are looking loir ah A£.. who can 
present to a l typesAevels of cfients. 
Excellent ^ verbal • 4 tstenlog sxjJs 
required. A sficWer for planning, prep
aration 4 fotow ir^ougfu AbSity to 
translate client requirements to our 
interna) operations team. Competitive 
salary. Send cover letter vtfsaJary 
resuiremenu 4 resume to: ' 

- A.E. Search :•-
P.O. Box 517B0 

• . LWonia. Mf.46150 
An.Eo/^ Qyrxkfanily Employer 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Local staffing'service seeks moti
vated individual with ihin. 1-3. yr». 
sales, experience tor new Wanch 
office, W i develop new and existing 
accounts. Team environment 401K 
and Profit Sharing;'. Room for 
advancement. .'. 

31^542-0400 . 313-542.1171 tax 

ACCOUNT 
SERVICES REP 

Financial instrrOtkvVseeking a.'dedH 
ca.(ed. outgoing, customer service or)-, 
anted Individual lo - open hew 
aecourts, originate and dose con
sumer loans, and sel banking ser
vices.- Excellent communication' and' 
PO sk»s'required. Previous, experl'.' 
ence t i t financial Insttuton hefcfut. 
Starting at W.6) an hour pfut great 
benefits/ -• '••'.-v.:• 

F*c resume (0:313-213-3026 
Or mal 10: HH$CU_' 

Ann:Per»onel Otrector 
2400 Qreen Rd. \ -

Ann Arbdf; Ml 48IQS. 
An E<*^ Ctfportunrty Emptoyer 

Alft CON0HT1ONINQ 8ERVICE/ 
INSTALLER • Ful time. High pay, 
exceeent working ccndittons. Bene
fits. . . , Ce>. (810) 477-9696 

jTj l BelpWaflted General 

^ACCOUNTING -v 
• Summer Projects - Debit/ 
Credit tojwledge. PC sM!s 
required. To JlOmr.' 
« Accounting Assistant 
Construction experience a plus. 
To Jllmr. 
» Staff Accountant • Tax depart
ment. Some tax. a. plus. 
To mid. 30s. 
• Accounting Manager -
Trvougrt financial statements. 
ToWgri$30s.. 
• Si. Accountant-.Strong Excel 
& General Ledger required. Job 
cost a plus. To high $30s. 
» ST. Financial Analyst - Degree;. 
strong PC skilj i 4 years expe
rience required/To mid 40s. 
• Tax Supervisor '• Degree & 4 
years pubBe or ©orporate tax 
experience required. CPA"'or 
M8A a plus. To. low 50». 
• Part-time Payroi speciatst 24 
hours/week: To $)3^yxjr. 
i Part-tirne Meofcal BBer to 16 
hqursAveet To SIIAwir. .-'": 
Ceit now on these and other 
available oc^ortunBesH 

32540 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Sutte100 : 

• Uvonra.: Ml 48150 • 
Phone: <313) 613-7800 
f a x (313)'S13-7805i 

III Help Wanted General 

ACT^NQW!!^ 
Tfoy swimming pool co. has 
opening tor-, general labor. 

Appty »1: Rainbow Pools, 
197? E. Watties (17 Mile) Troy. 

MARKETING mmm 
SKF, the largest manufacturer of ball and roller 

bearings, has a full time position available for a 

Marketing Manager in our Automotive Division 

in Plymouth, ML 

The selected candidate will be responsible for long 

range planning and strategies, market analysis and 

forecasting;v V."'.- - . , 

Qualified candidates will have 3-7 years experi

ence in Sales/Marketing and a 4 yr college de

gree. Excellent communication skills, and coirh 

puter skills and the ability to work effectively in 

an interrVarional environment are also necessary. 

We offer a competitive salary ami benefits pack

age. Send resume with salary history to: Hum»n 

Retoorcea Dcpt, SKF USA, Inc., 1106 First 
Avenue, King of Pruttjft, PA IMOrt, Fni: 610-
337-2924. 

• M M M M H M 
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 

Livonia adult day care program. 
Assist In daft operation. Must have 
high school aploma & experience in 
field. Pari time, ndevenlngs or week
ends. :$6.50/hou/.:"". 
CaH Laurie at: (313)591-2216 
Cr^.&.Famih/Serv^-Kuroh Ser
vices for Youth oompSes.with thef 
Michigan Crvt Rights: Act, fXchigan 
Kandicappers' Crvi Rights Law arid is 
an Equal. Qpportunjy Employer. •..-'. 

ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSlSt ANT 
, TO CEO 

Not lor profit. Christian organization 
located n Oakland County has imme
diate position available. Position 
requires' a serf-starter with excep
tional telephone «V written skiffs, 
abitty lo work we> with others, & 
acute attention lo detail. Computer 
experience helpful. Send cover letter 
with resume to: HR Oepl: P.O. Box 
426725,-.PonBac; Ml 4S342.-. • • -' : 

AOVERTISiNO SALES POSITIONS 
Looking tor -10 to 15 ocrlgb&ig, entho-
slastto. motivated Men & Women. 
Part time or luB-time hours avaHaWe. 
Benefits .' available.: Advancement 
opportunities. Contact Karen for 
•nmediale mterview' at 810-623-1821 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ALTERATIONS. LAUNOPY i 
STOCK POSITIONS, available. 
Immediate openings. Rahdaizo 
Tuxedo, Uvonla. (313) 525-0020 

ADVERTISING COPYWRITER 
A downtown Detroit-based advertising 
agency seeks'an organizedi irtfMdual 
to write copy lor .television commer
cials, marketing brochures, print ads, 
as weS as public relations releases.' 
The: copywriter also proofreads. 
Knowledge .of word processing A 
Pagernarker required. The oprJmum 
candidate would have, ah interest in 
writing and grammar; as weS as 
finance and business. Salary S bene
fits package. Send resume, salary 
requirement.' and a writing sample 
10: ' • • : . - ' . - : ' • . • ' . . 

'New. corrected P.O. Box ; 
-' . Copywriter 

P.O. 80X2120 . 
Detroit. Ml 48231 

An Equal, Opportunity Employer 

AfR CONDITIONING/ 
HEATING . 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
C^rTOerciaMndustrtal HVAC service 
company, seeking Technician with 3 
lo 5 years experience. We drier excel
lent wages, M medical, 401 (V) pen-
siorv fringe benefits, company van 
and year around employment Apply:, 
Mechanical Comfort." inc.,- l ioo 
Owendale, Suite D., Troy. Mich.'. • 
(246) 528-2727; eam-Spm. ^O.E. 

ALUMINUM HINGE ASSEMBLY 
in Redford. 20-25 hrs^per week, 
Mon.-Thur9, $6.4<V$7.60. 
Drug screening. (313) 531-7160 

. ALL THE HOURS 
YOU NEED 

NO NIGHTS, WEEKENOS 
- OR HOUOAYS 

Earn $8-59 hourly. WeekY pay. car 
heeded; mileage paid. $75 hiring 
bohus'caU:- •• 
MERRY MAIDS 8tO-t71-0930 

ALL STUDENTS 

1 \ •:::;•• 
Immediate Entry Level Openings 

$12.15 
Positions Offer: 

. •, Flexible Schedules '••'• 
' • Co-ops/ Internships 
• 50 AASP Scholarship ..-
• An Majors Interviewed 

Call 810-474-9090 
M6n.-Sat., 9am-6pm 

AMBmOUSBEGlNNER-Learn pipe 
labrtcabon in small shop. Must tsiNt 
licence/car. Good pay/benefits'. Dont 
pass this oho up. (8i0)5484t82 

ANYONE CAN DO THIS! Earn 
$800-$5000 per month taking cus
tomer service cans .at home. CaB 
now! 313-417-4255 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
1 year experience required. Depend
able, must have own loots & resabte 
transportation. (810)852-4388 

• Help Wanted General 

•ANIMAL HOSPITAL* 
Accepting apfScatipris for Veterinary 
Assistant p*s«onl Must be depend
able, self-starting, motivated, and be 
able-to juggle priorities, learn player, 
flexible. Veterinary experience desir
able, but more important Is a mature 
4. positive attitude. Part-fimevTufl-time 
includes Saturday. Appfy in person at 
the Plymouth Veterinary Hospital, 725 
VVmg Street, downtown Plyrnouth.'_; 

r̂ —, ANIMAL SHELTER 
IVd••••''•'•" ANIMAL. -
^ EVALUATOR 
Michigan Humane Society has (ul
tima opening lor indrvkJualio evaluate 
YKorning shelter animals:;Arima!han
dling aol'or veterinary assisUni back-
grrxrnd desired. Salary dependent on 
experience. Paid hearth/denial insur
ance. A r ^ in person or send resume 
lo Shelter Manager. MRS. 37255 Mar
quette Rd., Westtand. Ml. 48165 

in: | Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT MANAGER \ '. 
.-. COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 yeirx 
experience In property rnanagemeef 
Apartment 4 unities included, Cal 
Mort.-Fri: 9am-i5{)m, 810-352-4043 
' An Equal Oprjbrtonrty Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER: 
Major, luxury apartment convriurfcy: 
seeks rhariageme nt pe/*orme 1 skated 
in rent collection, lease prccessihg 
and renewal, and.tenant reiaSons. 
Ideal candidaie has several years'ol 
experience as manager or assistant. 
manager of al toast 250 units. 
(E.O.E.) Send resume and taary 
requirements to; Box t l&31,- ':•, 
Observer.& Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvpnia, Ml 48150 . ; ' i 

APARTMENT PREP "• 
Currently seeking 1o fd a Mr time 
posiSon at Stone Ridge Apts. In. 
Wixorri. Experience in rninor.malnte^ 
nance repair, home repair preferred/ 
but not necessary. Please cat. Carol < 

O 248*24-9449. . ^ - . -

customer service 

Full i Part Time Openings... 
In All Departments! 

ifchtlna .: 
Swclaltetfl 
VYallcovering 

¾9¢rU 
n<lowTrMtm«nt 

6pwUli»t8 
BuiUing Material* 
Specialist 
number* 
Expert* in Tools 
and Hardware 
Electriclnna 
Painter* 
Lockemltri* . 
Car̂ ewtere 
Gawerwr* 
Fr<?orin4 Expert* 

»CPtprivef* 
• RecefVer* : 

• LotrVreori* 
• Ca«hler*v 
• (all ahtft*) 
• MiHwori 
'Speclaliet* 

• 6tat*CerWfld 
Nureery pereon* 

• interior 
-Peconrtora 
and Deeper* 

• NK0AKIt*henA 
Path Pee^ner* 

• Carpet 
Specialist* 
& Estimator* 

£: 

With oyer $20 bilrfori |n eales, ov«r 500 
etoreeacroes the US arvt CanadA and art 
estimated'1000-stores in 4 ywre, Home 
Depot is the Largest, rtiost profitaWe arvt 
fastest-growing company in the retail '"_ 
home improvement Industry. We arc known' 
for Our fnrtovatrye approach of combihlhg : 

the warehouse format with a high ievct of- • --
customer service, low price arid WcrevliWe .-
eelection. And for the. 4th straight year ;"' 
Home Depot was named fortune M^garne'e 
most admired retailer- for our quality of 
mahag«nie.nt and the ability to attract, 
fatty end keep talented people. All this . 
has made u* the best in the business. 
And that's what we want in our people... 
the best! If you have an entrepreneurial 
sp'rit, enthusiasm, and a comm'rtmerifto 
eyjjetience, we want you to join our team. • 
Ovr p^op'e are our greatest asset and ,̂ 
thatf i how we treat them. . We offer ' : 

• TopWtQta * Mfd'ctl A Pentn\ P1*n» 
• 4vtK * Stock Pvrcbi9« Plan . 
• f*>4 Y»e*tlcn » 0utet*rirf7n0 Opportur>lite» 
• r i M S k U M m f*<?r Advancement 

Apply In p«re>pn s Monalny -9»t<ir»4«y d*m - 5pm 

TAB HONE DEPOT 
13063 Challif W^-lWflhtdri. Ml 4&116 

(At the Crowoad* of 1-00 & 
Grahrf River Avahu'e) E.O.E./M-F 

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan is seeking] 
Customer Service Representatives who are | 
energetic: and customer-focused, have strong ] 
oral and written communication and basic 
cbrripiiter skills. \ 

The qualified candidate is one who Is able to 
wqrkon a team in a dynamic service-oriented 
environment, has" good pfoblenvsolving/, 
analytical abiliiies. and takes personal 
respoosibllityfor his/her actions. 

.Candidates must have completed a minlrrjuni of;] 
two years of college. Additional requirements I 
Include customer service experience,'! 
respondIng to and resolving customer issues',J 
or concerns. . 

We offer a competitive salary arid'benefit^ 
package with opportunity for career growth. 

Please send your resume to: 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD 
OF MICHIGAN 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
270OO WEST ELEVEN MILE ROAD 

SOUTHnELD, Ml 4 8 0 M 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Blue Cross«, 
DMOShlOicU 

i' 
of Michigan 

An Independent licensee of the . . 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 

" f--l S'V ^rW& \« 

A M * * 

http://oeonline
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AT WORK 
* • • ' ' • 

Why can't U.S. be more like U.K. 
\ By Lindsay Novaks 

Tribune Media 
There's been a surge of letters 

recently having to do with the 
"sweatshop" conditions in the 
workplace - readers complaining 
aboi)t too much work for too lit
tle phoney and, even more dis
couraging for some, the lack of 
benefits. 

One reader writes that his 
company gives them only two 
sickj days per year, insurance 
that covers only 50 percent of 
expenses, only five paid holidays 
and'a one-week vacation each 
yeari 

Another reader complains that 
her company gives only two 
weeks of vacation until employ
ees have worked more than 10 

years, while a third says that her 
employer took away all employee 
benefits, leaving workers with no 
health or dental insurance, no 
sick days and no vacation days. 

"What's happening in 
America?" asks Joan. "Why can't 
companies give a month off as 
the British do?" In fact, another 
reader who recently returned 
from a business trip to England 
Said his colleagues there were 
shocked when he told them his 
company allowed only a two-
week vacation each year. 

According to Ella Krucoff, a 
spokesperson for the European 
Commission Delegation in 
Washington, D.C., "There's a 
social consciousness in the 
European Union that has result

ed in statutory benefits for work
ers that go far beyond anything 
in U.S. legislation or practice." If 
it seems like the Europeans care 
more about their workers' wel
fare, we only need to look at 
their legislation to see that it's 
true. 

According to Paul Cornish, 
assistant information officer of 
British Information Services 
(which explains developments in 
British government policies), 
nearly 77 percent of the British 
workforce receives 16 to SO vaca
tion days annually, eight paid 
public holidays and an average 
of 12 sick says (and even more 
sick days if you work for the gov
ernment). These minimum bene
fits are required by law. 

The reader who just returned 
from England writes, "I'm a pro
fessional; I have to get the same 
amount of work done regardless 
of my time off, so my employer 
would lose nothing by giving mev 

an additional two weeks of vaca
tion each year. I'd be more satis
fied, which would probably 
increase my productivity. It 
would also make me less likely 
to leave my current employer for 
greener pastures." 

From the letters I receive, it 
does seem as though workers are 
burning out at a much faster 
rate these days. Many of them 
relate having to work 12- to 16-
hour days. They have no time 
for relaxation, their tempers are 
short, more and more bosses 

seem abusive, and work prob
lems seem magnified. 

It's ironic that the downsizing 
of corporations in America 
increases their bottom lines 
while burning out their work
forces. The question is, how long 
will it take before the bottom 
drops out? How bad will condi
tions in the workplace.have to be 
before legislation is put in place 
to cure the cause rather than 
deal with the consequences? It 
isn't likely that corporate 
America will suddenly develop 
the social consciousness that 
Europe has known, but we can 
do more than just dream. 

Countless letters to me end 

with, "Thank you for letting me 
vent." "Thank you for listening." 
"I just needed someone to com
plain to." Well, keep those let
ters coming, and perhaps send 
copies to your state and federal 
representatives, because maybe, 
one day, your elected officials 
will take note of what's happen
ing to people in the workplace 
and do something about it. 

Hoving problems on the job? Write to 
Lindsey Novak in care of Tribune 
Media Services, Inc., 435 N. Michigan 
Ave,, Suite 1500, Chicago, III. 60611. 
She can also be contacted at 
AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com 

01997 BY LINDSEY NOVAK DISTRIBUTED 
BY TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES, INC 

Help Wanted General 

ACCOUNTING 
FINANCIAL AND 

; TAX 
PROFESSIONALS 

Detroit ,Edso0. a premier Mcrngan 
energy fotipany; is uocje'rgoĵ g sqnrf-
icarvt charges impacting our business 
processes. As a"resust. *e have 
established an exciting new team of 
Principal Financial Consultants 
(PFCs)i and financial . Consultants 
(FCs) with a customer driven focus 

. and high visibly wilhJi the operating 
areas d the busmess We seek 

• bngfit. irvghty motxvaled and se!t-
directed individuals Flex*.tty is a 
must at candidates may be rotated 
throoghout accounting, la*, and.firwi-
6ai areas 

Accounting ana Financial 
Professionals 

In ordetio quaify lor PFC or FC posi
tions, a 8acnelo'r"s degree in 
Accounting of Fmance, or a Bache-
Wt degree in. a lecfwicaJ dscptine. 
With 21 Bemester.hctjrs m Accounting 
Of Finance, or a Master's degree in 
Business Administration i* reared. 
Qualified PFCs must have at least 
five years ol solid *Oftt reiated.expen-
ence (tfco years fof FCs) in several of 
the fc t̂ATftg areas 

• Frepafraton ot consoMated financial 
staieitierts. mcJuing de\«Jopment 
Cit eifrwvation entries 

• Deve«pment o( budgets, forecasts.. 
pofc*s and procedures 

• bevetopfnefll and Jnv*mentarion 
oMtf* business functionality. 

« Fmartoa* systems adrnxiistraton 
and ioord.'nation 

• Actvty^oased costing 
• Recording and reporting actual 

Imaniial infofmaiion 
• Regufk'ory accounting methodology 
• Busifjess Process ffeeng-/>eenng 

Interested candidates mus1 subnvt.a 
det4;!©4 resurrte postmarked no later 
than 6f-97 to: 

Becrul^g & Startj>g-970000 »568 
BOJ 33065 

tjetroi Ml 46232-5065 

We now scan all resumes. Piease 
submit 11-3 page resume aslottows: 
Black i&x. t2.of UpoiM tor*, irthse 
paper, QO buSets, underlning,b©ldng, 
dashes, of hyphens. • 

AN EOUAL OPPOflTUNlTY-
AFFlFtMATIve ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

WF Help Wanted General 

APPLY NOW! 
Expanding mobile catering ser
vice in need of Coota WiS 
train. S11/hr. after" train.ng. 
Appfy lot' MJs Catering at 
O.F-C., 32416 Industrial Rd. 
G a r d e n . C i t y . M l . 

313-427-5300 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northvflle office . 

Full time; 9-4:30pm or. 1:3Q-9pm 
4 Saturoay. 9-1pm 

Part time: 9-t of 5-9pm & 
aterrtale Saf's 9-fpm 

up 10 S7 p!us commiss-on. 
Own transportation a must. 

Can Sherry 
1:600-933-9230 EOE 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fuf-tme'grounds 4 h9ht ma/itenance 
(or Sou:hl>eld Apt. complex Benefits 
Call Mon." thru Fn , 9-5pm. 
810-352-812S E O E 

B Help Wanted General 

'• ART INTEREST? ^ 
We wiH Ira n you in the fine art 
of picture framihg We are 
looking for well groomed, per
sonable individuals who vyif 
enjoy a blend of reta-f sales. 
•design and picture framing. 
We offer benefits and pad 
vacations. It you' are tootfig for. 
a career opportunity or would 
fust hke to share,your talents 
please appfy at: 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
1914 Woodward 

Bioon-ite'id t-Uls. corner ot 
Square Lk & Woodward m 
• • the Kmgsmcod Plaza 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
66t6 Telegraph 

B îomfield. .corner ptMap'e 
& Telegraph in the 

Btoomfie'd Plaza-

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Full time. Grounds, prep 4 tight main
tenance lor B rimngham area Apt 
complex Benefits. Call Mon.-Fn 
?-Epm . 8tr>646-9680 EOE 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fua-t'fne grounds A tight maritenance 
lor Detroit area Apt, complex .Benftis, 
Ca» Mon thru Fn ,1-3pm. (313) 
3*1-0725 E O E 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Ful-tme. Grouncs 4 light mainte
nance lor Oak Park Apt. combfex. 
Eienefits. Cad Mon thru fn . 9-$pm. 
(810) 967-2907 EOE 

APT, GENERAL HELPER 
Futl-time (or Grounds 4 Light Mainte
nance for Farowigton H tfs Apt com
plex, Ca.1 Mon. thru Fn., 9-5pm. 
248-651-0111 EOE. 

• APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

iPERSON 
For tfrg* Fkrmingtco tins 

ap*vr*ht eoovtiunify. 
fppfy in person: 

MlB^XI)$ 
Managemefit Otftce 
35055 Mujfwood Df. ' 
Firmington Kils, Ml • 

I k w . comer U . 
Grand River & DraXe. 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Tsefi tofjiuiyjry & fctch«n products. 
Ejtp«ri«f)j» heipM but il ydy have in 
electronic or mechanicA) background 
then ihi<po»*»crt may be for you, 

pJSlO) 626^0685 ; 

ARE YOU A 
PEOPLE PERSON? 

For over 30 years wa have provided 
the best personnel services. We ere 
ptaryung new ofTfces and managerrieni 
opporrunRies. « yoo have expenVic« 
or want this industry, cal us. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL 

TEMPORRY RESOURCES 
STAFFING RESOURCES 

We week 'unique people (or a unique 
business. 810-737rS860 

ASSEMBLER 
UBE. a leader'tn p!ast< injec
tion moW rig mach.rtes, seeks 
an experienced, enthusiastic 
candidate wtvo can take leader-
: Sh^ and responstxtty (or large 
equpment assembfy. Previous 
experience in fabrication/ 
w'ekj'ng-'wjSngts desired P<>e 
f*.ng, e'ecthca! experience s 
a p»us 
Salary commensuraie with 
experience and includes a 
complete company pad bene-
Ms package. P*ase forward 
your resume, and salary 
requ.rementj to. 

UBE- MACHtNERV. INC.' 
Ke.th Kurz. Human 

Resources 
5700 S. State St 

Ann Arbor. ML 4810$ 
Fax 313-741-7053 

ART & FRAMING 
SHOP 

Seeks responsible person for 81 
tends o( duties. Sales savvy and 
design rmesse are most .impor
tant 20-30 hours/week. Schedule 
flexible. Wages; depervSng on 
•xperfeoce. SerxJ resume to: Art 
Source, 126 MainCentre Building, 
NorthvOe. Ml. 48167 

ART POSITION 
FuU-time positions aya&bla (or minof 
artwork on photog/aphs. Artistic eb«y 
heipM We wvl Iran. Overtime and 
Saturday work' may be required. 
Raises and promotiOAs based on job 
performance. 56 55 per hour to Mart, 
Appfy North Amertcan Phold. 27451 
Schootcra* (at Inkster) Lrvonla. Ml. 

ASSEMBLERSiTROOOCTrON 
. :,'SUO/WKLY.'''.'. 

Water botCer/tJay/afi shrfts 
Apory; 9-11 am »'1-3pm 

3477f Fsrd M. £ o« Wayne 
Future ID & SS Card required 

(nterirn PersorVveJ-

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER'CLERK 
Accounting clerk needed' lor smaJ 
LrvOfra mfg f.rm. Must have a good 
accounting backarourvj. Knowledge 
oi ofeal Plains »ortw«re helpful. Uitet-
Bgenoa, coonSnatfon. and the abitrty 
to 'iuggfe' is a must (or tNs compli
cated prftoo. Send resume'via tax 
only to: 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT CHAUFFEUR 
MANAGER 

Please send resume to: 4772 Tara 
Ct., W. Btoomfield, Ml 48323 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

for home irVS- Lyon area Need group 
horn* training and valid drivers 
license. Fun benefits and compel *ve 
wage. CaS: 13)3) 663-5637, 

ASSISTANT 
UVONIA • NOV) AR£A 

Grea.i benefits^ JIOVHf. and up 
depeft*ng ori experience. 50 hoursi' 
week! Earn BIG BUCKS! Professionv 
a»4m a must.; CaS 8)0-478-1167 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
for home in NOfthvifle. Musil be 18. 
Vand oViverf ficertsa. K-̂ hschool 
grad or GEO. Musi be trained.' 
iS-S8 50 to start. Call Main Office lor 
application & appointfrwnt.Mon.-Fri.. 
9am<3pm: .810-661-8795 

. ATTENTION; 
ideal (or "anyone who cannot get out 
to work. Work part-tim* from yew 
home scheduling pick-ups for Purple 
Heart. CaJl .9 arri:-5p<n.', Won,, twu 
FnV . ; ' . ' • ' . '<3'3)W8^572. 

A REEL JOB. 

Working at the NEW Star SouWkkl 
Entettainment Genne.will be nb~ 

ondina^ job. Yogll be^^worlafig at tKc 

new'esti,sta.tcK>f-th<>an theatre cornplex 

fearunng 20 screens, 6,000 seats, an 
expansive conocsaon arci, a HolK/wood 

; sound stage, and many other unique 

features. At S ^ Theatres, youTl enjoy a -
great work emfc>nmen tand w:orkwi th 

great people. The Star Southfield. ofrcrs 

a^varKKrneht c ĵppminJry, romrnissiorl, 

flexjbfchpu/SjhcaltJvb^ K 
- and college nJcipn reirnburscrrienr-

l^^cfMhiring for ptojiecooriists, cast 

mernbers and late night deanirig qcw. 

Gall J-«)(M/7-STAR, ext. 115 or stop 
. by the temporaiy trailer located in the 

west parking lot.of the Star Sputhfidd 

Theafire Mon- firi (3p.m. td 7p.hi.) iindl 
the end of June ror open job interviews. 

Star Theatre ij in equal 
opportunity employer. 

Must be l o or older to apply. 

C € MTRG V 

ASSfSTANT MANAGEFV 
Manager, Trainee 

Knoppow* now seeking letaii man
agers. Excellent work environment, 
flexible schedule. Many locaticos. 
Previous management, experience 
required. Excellent compensation 
bonus an benefits including 401K 

Can (810) 583-2501. £rf. 209 

AS/400 
Programmer/ 

Analyst 
Opportunity to use RPGlV on 
AS/400. OS/-400 V3R2J 
Growing Ann Arbor company 
seeks rrknimum 2 years experi
ence RPG and CLP Pro
grammer Anaryst for Deign, 
Coding, and Maintenance of 
new and existing systems. 
Competitive Satary and Bene
fits Send resume and salary 
reo ĵirernents to: 

Washtenaw Mortgage.Co. 
Human Resources Oepf. 

315 E Eisenhower. Ste 12 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 . 

or fax (o 313-662-9517 
www.mtgbank.com 

/ ^ ~ 
AUTO BODY 
TECHNICIAN 

Benefits • 100% COM-
PANY PAID; Medical, 
Dental, Disability, Life, 
adding 401K. Car-O-
Liner Benches & Down-
Draft Booth. High volume 
shop. Keford .Collision, 
39586 Grand River, Novi 

y 810-478-7816 A 

AUTO DEALER 
immediate openings for 
• CAR BILLER 
• SERVICE CASHIER 
Dealership accounting experience 
pteferred but will traxv the right 
person. Excellent benefits. Appty 
in person at: BobSefersPonliac/ 
GMC. 3S0OO Grand R,̂ «r, Farm-

ijngton Hits • 

•Automatic Screw Machine 
Redford firm has open.ng for Dav
enport Operator. 245-356-4200 

III Help Wanted General 

AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Looking to/ a job with growth poten
tial? Opportunities 'Of advancement? 
Competitive pay and excellent bene
fits? If so and you' are a experienced 
Davenport operator. CaS 

(313)531-6868 

AUTO MECHANIC - High volume 
Midas neads Certified brake,'front 
end person. Good base. Musi have 
own toots. Paid vacatjon&Tiohdays. 5 
day Aork week. (313) S82-24J7 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Must be certified Excellent pay Hol
iday pay, benefits. North Dearborn 
Heights. • (313) 563-7200 

Aufomot/ve - Victory Lane Quick OS 
Change o( Fenton, Mlford & Brighton 
has art immediate opening for, . 

* MANAGERS. * ASSISTANT 
MANGERS. * SERVICE TECHS 

CaH Bob at: 313-936-1199 X^11 

ATTENTION! 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
Company expansion in progress Due 
to, increase m product demand, ifus 
targe ejedncal appliances f.rm has 
rriany entry levef positions available 
Ai men 1 v*omen encouraged to 
appfy These positions are luS time 4 
permanent. No prevous experience 
requved/ ' 

t S40O A up per week 
• Paid vacation 
• CcJlege scholarship avai'able 

For personal interview, ca!f 
1-688-209-6430 

ATTENTION: I DEAL for anyone who 
cannot get but Ip.wofK- Work part-
time from your home scheduling pick
ups tor Purple Heart. CaS 9am.-5pm . 
Mon thru Fft, (313)728^4572 

.ATTENTION 14-21 YEAR OLDS 
Looking to make some extra cash 
this $umme/7 If you Sv«- r\ Wayne 
County excluding the City ot peiroit 
there may be a job ready for you1 

Contact J. Rjchards at.. 
313-729-4172..ext 38 

Eo ĵal Opportunity Emptoymenl 
Funded by JTPA^EMCA 

AUDITOR '•••• MIDNIGHTS 
Fnday 4 Saturday nights 12am-8am. 
Must Have experience in accounting. 

Appfy at BotSford Irvt 
2$000 Grand River 

Farmington KHs.. 

AUTO BODY TECH: 
& PORTER 

Ffame 4 body tecrvtician, lo run your 
own Chief E-Z Lir*r, l-CAR cerliied, 
stale certified. Appfy air 
V/AVNE COtLISlON 313-728-6030 

AUTO DETAILER-EXPERIENCED 
onry. *u8 Bm«, busy shop.GanJefl Crty 
area. ' •. 

• (313) 425-3030 ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
EXPERIENCE parts person needed. 
Career minded individual with excep
tional work ethtcs Earning potential 
th the 30 s. Contact Randy Kent at 
Moran Mitsubishi, Mxhigans Number 
1 Mitsubishi deafer since 1989. 

248-355-7688 

• Help Wanted Geoerat 

markeiing 

PRICING 
ANAIYST 

Dynamic int^rnatlorul LTL carrier Is seeking an 
individual for our corporate pricing department. 
The candidate must possess strong analytical, 
negotiation, communication. Interpersonal and 
organizational skills. Ideally, the candidate 
should have motor carrier experience and be 
familiar with compiiter spreadsheet and word 
processing applications. Duties will include 
preparation of bid packages, analysis of pricing 
proposals, direct interface with bur sales and 
operations staff, and outside customers as well. 

Position offers competitive salary, great 
benefits package, and outstanding growth 
potential. For consideration, send your resume 
in confidence to: 

V.P. of Marketing 
P.O. Box 1348 

Sterling Heights, Ml 48311-1548 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Fitsill 

Now Hiring 
Our New Novl store b s*«kSng p«opl« fp fill 

•V*r 100 hM* and Part-Time positions 
Imofln* how m«h fm If wo»H h* to Work for tho Uorflug ipedolty 
tltttroflid ritorW. Wo'ro looking for enorgotlg <ovrtoo«i WIVWMII 
wHo tnjoy tho oxdliMiit of working In a f»t!*pa<«d onvtroiHMiif. 

\^^^O^ff^^ ^^^Bw n^Rtw 

1 P W 9f lM nfft 

• i W M H W H / THH 5WT* KIM 

%î W ^^^^^^P J ^ ^ T * n W l 

•Retail 
• Orstomr $orvk« 

• kr$t«raM«*bn 

«Iwi PnmnHofl 
•SfoddRi 
' St̂ oftaf op*d R*<WYkf 
1 Diiwry Viw OnVon 
'Car SttrM lnftdMni 

iit/l rrat / A J Jl fLu 1 

TravdLodp 
2ll00H<m*rty 
Northvib,hi48l67 

j 4#flpfPf m WtW if • &R$ wH4 •*•; nujjwty 

fiWHOkWMLiw Jm*?*7 9mi»7aH 
m*fwm wB^i r r e ^ W M ^ P W A ffTWm t t^m 

!**rr 

AUTO MECHANIC & 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Auto Mechanic 
. Repair Technicians 

Now Open,. 10 New BEUE TIRE 
locations. Auto Mecfvahics Positions 
now avaitabta. Must have experience 
and certifications in Front End. Sus
pension and BfaJte Repair. E«cef!ent 
wage 4 Benefits Package.. 

Tire Installers 
Experienced and entry level positions 
now available- Gfeal W a s * * Benefit 
Package. Exoelenl long terni career 
advancemeftf bpcortuniti«s.,Ca!l and 
of Visit the locations listed below. 

'Come Join the 
BELLE TIRE Team" 

Pfymoutfi. 433 W. Ann Arbor fld. 
A$k for Larry..: 313-453-5300 

Taytpf. 23533 Eureka Rd. 
Ask lor Joe Conway. 313:287-4440 

Lincoln Park, 2230 Dix 
Ask lor Cnarlie .::... :.313-388-0900 

Garden City, 33535 Ford Rd. 
Ask tor Dan Garbari 313-425-1365 

W. Btoomneid, 5705 W. Maple 
Ask lor Don Piaster...810-851 -4600 

Farrmngton, 22843 Orchard Lake 
Ask lor Chuck Ray... 810-474-5042 

Novi, 42409 Grand River 
Ask tor Tom Kesler. 810-348:4348 

Rochester. 2740 Rochester Rd. 
Ask for Scott ..........810-299-5775 

•Other Areas .. 
1-600-879-4440, ext.'165 

III Help Wantid General 

AUTO PARTS/TMCWINE . 
OPERATORS 

• $240AYWy. WesOand. 
. AJt shirts available 

Appfy M-F, 9-11 am & 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 
Bring SS card & Photo 10 

AUTO PORTER 
Valid Drivers License. Full 
time - overtime. Uniforms, 
medical dental, life. 

Keford Collision 
39586 Grand River, Noyi 

810-478-7816 

AUTO REPAIR r ' , k 

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER 
Repair faai-ty in Bnohlori needs fug 
time person experienced in auto 
repair sales.:Top pay plus benefits 
Contact rAke at (313)453-3903 

AUTO SERVICE DISPATCHER 
Busy Lincoln Maroryry Dealer heeds 
automouVa servtoo cSspatcher. vVM 
train right motivated person.' Ask lor 
Dave or U2. 248-354-4900 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAtNEE to 540K. 45 hours/ 
week. Satan/, bonus, benefits. 

248-203-0000: tax 248-203-0047 

AUTO SERVICE 
PORTER 

Light buikSrw maintenanca.customer 
service. Calf Jack HokJen at Lrvona 
ChrysJer Prymouth tor- appointment, 

(313) 525-5000 Ext. 244 

Wayne State University 

ior 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
WAREHOUSE 

Needs quailed people for light stock 
& delivery, ideal for college students. 
Fun or part tme. Good pay & bene
fits. Appfy in person,. 33460 Lipka oS 
14 Mile Rd., between Harper * 
Gratiot. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS: 

Top wages. 401ft) Hea<1h insurance 
Paid vaeatioh.'Great work environ
ment (313) 535-2220 

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
: COUNTER PERSON 

Expanenca with computer, safes & 
Inventory. Good phone skils & cat
alog experience necesaasy. Good 
wages & benefits. Please call Dave 

o f . a « 313-273-5021 

2¾¾ 

Responsibilities include coordinating the 
performance of financial, operational and 
compliance audits for all University units 
and systems. Good written and verbal 
communications skills are essential. Audit 
experience should be 3+ years and 
include supervision of staff auditors and 
good working knowledge of mainframe 
and PC-based computer systems- GPA or 
GIA designations are a plus and 
preferred. 

[Send resume to: 
Posting #888 Wayne State University 
Employment Services Office, . 
5700 Cass, Suite 1900 
Detroit, Ml 48202. : 

WiTM IUU iWyertRy k to ««MI ajportwJIy.WBnBathrt "actioa ttrfkj*. 
I U M4*t4> i b w t w i **t wi(W»« •» WW "ft m«t*4f*. 
I WtyM Ibrt* ttohtrtltj • 
\P*opl» workkiQ to§*H»r to pro Wi*a qmUhy tthrte; 

Wayne & Oakland Counties 
Seasonal'&Permanent Openings 
Part&FuU-time: ' 
Flexible Schedules Available 

\i oniof the nation's most rtiptdedanahucMffuf. 
retailers, Arbor Drugs continues to create outstanding cafeeropjtorturiities 

for those viho thare our drive to he the hest. We novi seek the following /o 
joifi usat'ourWayne and Oak/anaiCbunty locations::. 

• Stock Clerks 
• Photo Techs 

• Cashiers 
•Pharmacy Techs 
V/e offer excellent advancement opportunity, M well»rhercharklise discounts 
andyreeklypa)"checks. Full-time employeei al$o<njoy corporate paid: 
• HeaJth/Dental/Life • Vacationi 
;Vlnsurahce>v ; ' . / : ' : : ' " : ; '•} ;; •/'• '* 40lK'..;.; :':,:.• ::-'~;:;. ..••'>.•••;,; 
Paihiera must be at Jeatt 18 years of ige. Apply by filling out an application'in 
perton at any oneof the foUowihg locations: " , , ¾ . . ^ 

Rochester Hills ',;• Rochester Hills 
:. I 'v'-' " 
I P / . 

965 E, Auburn Rd. 
E. Auburn «cjbhn R 
(810)852-2360; : ^ 

Rochester Hills . 
295 S. Livemois : 
Lrvtmois&Waitori ' 
(810)656-8200 

Farmington 
23391 Farmington Rd. 
(810)474-3123 

3044 Walton Bivd, 
(810): 375-2810 *?. 

West Bloomfteld : 

4299 Orchard Lake Rd; 
(810)626-5434 

Farmington Hills 
37700 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
l2MilcRd.«cHa)jtead 
(810)489-3004 

TroY.*; , 
^-2045 SowK"B(vd„ West 

South Blvd. bC Crooks 
(810)879-8322; • ; 

Farmington Hills 
29555 Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810)539-0^600 

BloomfieU Hills 
4101 Telegraph Rd. :' •;.. 
Telegraph & Long Lake 
(810) 646-9132 ; : 

Birrhinghajn 
444 S. Woodward 
S. Woodward 6t Frank 
(810)647-0790 

Managers 
We alio have excellent management opportunities available for individuals with 
hard lines retail, grocery or fast food management experience. We offer a solid 
promote-from-within policy that's based oft your pefformaiXf! and hard work. I f 
interested, send rciume today to; Arbwr D r o p , Attn: Wayne Melton, 3331W, 
BigBetver Ro*d,Troy, M I 48007. Fuu (810) 637-1669. We are committed to 
workforce dh-criity. 

Committed to Our Customers 

K,;IV I 1-
• i'VivKSf*3?ngrMn 

kUoi \lJMmtm**,t g<+ ***"?* *"" *' " * ' ^ - ^ - « • » - , . . 

mailto:AtWorkbyLN@AOL.com
http://appointfrwnt.Mon.-Fri
http://www.mtgbank.com
file:///lJMmt
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Sunday, June 1,1997 Q&E Classifications 300 to 500 
> i K > ! 

(*)3H 

UJhcre Vou w i l l f ind. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Autos For Sale 

m 600-690 Page J2 

800-878 Page 

Help Wanted m 500-576 Page HI 

Home & Service Guide j ^ Q QQ^.245 Page 

Merchandise For Sale J K j 700-754 Page J2 

Pets S S I 780-793 

Real Estate 300-398 Page HI 

Rentals'" Ed 400-464 

TO Pince AN no 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County ..;..... 
Oakland County................ 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.... 
Fax Your Ad .... :....-.....,. 

...(313)591-0900 

<248) 644-1070 

Z"Z"Z(248) 852-3222 
..............{313)953-2232 

Walk- In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday- Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U u Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System . 

<313) 591-0900 

tS 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AH real estate advertising in trts 
newspapers is sub,ect io irie 
Federal Fa.V Housing Act of 1968 
winch maxes it illegal id 
adveftise"any preference, 
LrTvtatorvor dscrifrination based 
on race. coky. retgion, eex. 
handicap, familial status or 
national or ig.n of inientwn to make 
any such pieference. lifrktation or 
dscrirmnaton' Thsnewspaper 
wit not knowtiogly accept any . 
advertising by real estate which j$ 
>n vioiabon ol la*. Our readers are 
hereby informed that al dwellings 
advertised in ths newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity' 

• basis 

Deadlines 
for Placing, cariceffiog or correcting of ine ads.; 

PuWIcatJon Dty . Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY I 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions staled In the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are avaXabfe 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order, Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication ol an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's Order. 

- . 1 . . - -

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit (or 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an aoVerttsement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must • notify the Customer Service 
Department In time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Howtoconiatfus: 
Northbakiang" dbunty.;.:.;;^.,. 248475-4596 
(CiarkstQn,Lakq Orioni Oxford) 
Oak)ahdCounty.;..v,,....,..M.v-... 
Rochester/Rochester Hi lis.....:,. 
Wayria County i;;;.!..;....;:.....,.:,. 
FAX-yourad;;;.;;..w.......^....-. 
24-HourVoice Ivtall................. 

248-644-1070 
248:852-3222 
313-591^0900 
313-953-2232 
313-591-0900 

Internet Address.......;.,...fittp://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear oivtjie 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run.' 

ilS 9H 

.Birmingham* Canton> C.lark;ston • Farmington* Garden City* Lake Orion •Livonia , 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester •SouthfielcJ •Troy-* West Bloomf ield •Westland 

Important Information: 

AUTOMOTIVE:: 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Position with, large sub
urban 'B i g ' 3 ' Deafer; 
Exceptional opportunity 
for indjyidyal with strong 
sales history, good lead
ership skills, and ability 
to train and motivate, 
knowledge of fixed opier* 
ations also essentia). 
The right person will be 
amply rewarded with 
q u a l i t y b e n e f i t s , 
exceeding industry stan
dards. Send resume 
to:. ::.-^-,-

Box #1899 
Observer & Eccenlric 

; Newspapers '•''.'-
36251 .Schoolcraft Rd. 
• Uvonia; Mi 48150 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Jmmediale openings available for 
General Maintenance - Auto Techfii-

. cians at Hofidiy Chevrolet Bonefts 4' 
retirement available. 
Apply in person al: • • 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand fiiver 
Farmiriglori H«». Ml 

Of pa* (810) 474-0500 

AUTO TECHNICIANS for state Ol the 
- art Chevrolet dealership. Must be 
stale c*rtsr*tj and hive experience.-
Top nourty pay WweeWy incentives.* 
FuS beneflts iryrf«<^:bospftaii2abon 
and denl*. 401 W, hoWiy & vaca
tion pay. paw training wfth the Oppor
tunity !or advancement Contact John 
Potrvkus or Owayne-Gross at 

(517)545,-6600 

r—; AUTO TECHS 
£ E * ' n *1 8 7 2 P*' " * ' , a f* hov'*• 

K i beneiAs. Busy' shop, lots. of 
-,' work.ortyexperienced aVeerri* 

tied ptease, apply, in person: Nov! 
Motive Inc., 21WO " " ~ ' 
between 8 4 9 Mile., 

Noyt; Road. 

AOTQ TECH TRAINEES 
FUI or part-Hme. Flexible hours, 
salary, ..benefit!.' C.I , Corp. 
248203-0000, Fax: 248-2030047 

A/V HOTEL TECHNICIAN 
. $9 06-V»2 00 per hr. ' 
Respond 16: <810> 478-6630 . 

^ X U S T O M E R SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Open deposl accounts, process loan 
applications a sarvice a» other cus
tomer requests. Must have strong 
cross eafang & ouafity customer ser
vice background.'Experience 
reoulred. Madison Heights location. 
(18,500 to $22,000 commensurate 
with experience, Madson National 
B i n k , Human Resources, 
248-548-2900 or ran resume: 

(248) 548-7930. 

Help Wasted General 

BANKING 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Part-Time . 
Evening Positions 

Tuesday, June 3, 1997 
4pm lo 7pm 

12425 Merriman, Livonia 
(Enter ott Allied Drive) 

Earn up to S?.5CVhr. ptus incentives 
and medical benefits. • 

Midh>gari National Bar* has several 
part-time openings for Prbo* Opera
tors in our.Uvonia Operations C e w . 
Process and encode bank documents 
in a casual and trientfy environment. 
Qualified candidates ml have a high 
school diploma (of GEO) and pre
vious 10-key experience. We provide 
an • exceaent benett package that 
includes medical, dental and vision 
coverage, paid vacation and-tuition 
reimbursement, 

Michigan National Bank is an Equat 
Opportunity. Employer, Drue 
screening ' Is part .ol- the pre-
employment process. . 

jfck.Michigan Nalkxrul Bank 

BEGIN 
IMMEDIATELY 

Press Operators, overtime after 8 
hours, good benefits. MIG Welder, 

• Fher/WekJer, Solders. 
Cable PuSeri A TethnWah.-,• 

Earn up io*8.1v. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

910-553-7710 

BlUlMG CtERK needed for.lasl-
growing adVenisino agency. Basi« 
knowledge of WordPerfect and Excel. 
Send resume to; Accounting. P. O,-
"c* 708, Bloomfield -Hills,- Ml 
4^04 

— 

Help Wanted General 

^ BI-LINGUAC N 

Phone surveyor needed 
for cuslomer fotlow-up, 

, Er^SsrvSpanish fluency 
required. Tnis is. not sales. 
Call today for more info! 
P E O P L E M A R K 

810-476-1000 
. fax: 810-476-5368 . : ; 

BlLLlNf3/SHIPPING 
COORDINATOR 

Respons&IKSes include data' entry 
and order -confirmation, also caSng 
carriers, lor pickups, and Setting up 
truck sh!pments. Must be able to type 
•biffs- of lading, and .Custom papers. 
Candidate wil also be respons*fe lor 
investigating inventory discrepancies. 
receiving vendor packing sl;ps, input 
ol inventory adjustments and t ra i 
lers. Looking (o.fifl attemodn shift 
Send resume/with salary require
ments to: HIV8SC. 11820Globe Rd-. 
Uvonia, Ml. 48150. 

BINDERY 
Experienced Collators, index tabs, 
other K n < ^ equJpmenl. Full or 
part time, Phone; interviews 4 . 

appointments. 8am-5pm. . 
313-451-8600 or fax 313-451-0994 

Real Estate for Sal© #300-388 
Homes.............. '.....':. .....; .......300 
BY CITY 

And Arbor •••• 
Auburn Hills.... 
Belleville 
Birmingham..:.....-
Bloomneld/Bloomfield Hills.. 
Brighton...:..... .......... 
Canton.. ,.........: .-... 
Cfarkston... .,.:...... 
Commerce ...,...... 
Dearborn..... 
Dearborn Heights 
Detroit.... -... 
Farmlngton.....: ....'..; 
Farmington Hills 
Garden City 
Grosse Pointe .....:, 
Hamburg.:.:,.;.,.. .:.. 
Hartlancf. ;......-. 
Highland ':. 
Hoiry..........-. 
Howell ....: 
HuntingV>n Woods 
Lake Orion". 

. LathrupVillage. 
Livonia...,:' ; 
Mitford v 
blew Hudson..:....:....',..; 
Norlhvffie ;.-....:•..-... 
Novi ,..! 
Oak Park......,..:.... ...,...... 
Orchard Lake,.:....;.. 
Orion Township... 
Oxford..,,...,..:......:... 
Pinckney:..:.... ,:. 
Plymouth......,.:....., 
.Redford 
Rochester..., 
Royal Oak 
SalerrVSalem Twp 
Southfield...-.,... 
South Lyon.......... ..,:.. 
Troyj. ; 
UrvonLake..... 
Walled Lake._.:... 
Wayne.,,.......,.. 
West Bloom field...:.:.. ,......, 
Westland......:... 
White Lake 
Wixom..; 
YpsUanti 

• Union Lake 
BY COUNTY 

Livingston ,.. 
Macomb ,,:...; 
Oakland.., 
Washtenaw,.,, 
Wayne....... 

Acreage-
Apartments for Sale.,,: 
Cemeterylots.. 
Condos ,. ....;.... 
Country Homes 
Duplexes/Townhouses.. 
Lakefroni/Waterfront Homes... 
Land Contracts .:..: 
Lease.. •:.., ....:,,.,..... 
Lots, Vacani , 
Manufactured Homes....: 
Mobile Homes, — 
Money lo Loan/Borrow.....,.,..,. 
Mortgafle.v...............„.:..:......... 
New Home Builders..:.:.-.. 

,304 
...336 

.349 
.:..305 

.,.:...307-
....:.. 306 
..... .,..308 

309 
....348 

311 
,.:-...311 

.312 
: -314 

314 
..........317 

..:318 
319 

. . . . . . . .320 
321 
322 
325 
337 

...,..:..,.331 
.,.:,..339 

325 
.,,..,326 

. 3 2 7 
328 

, 329 
337 
344 

.331 
...,...:...331 
...*,.,...333 

-. 334 
.335 

..-.......336 

...:.., 337 

.._ .340 
339 
340 

..:.341 
,.,.342 

.348 
345 
344 

......:...,.345, 

.- :....:342 
. .,,.348 

-.-:,.. .349 
..348 

:....352 
.353 
354 
356 
357 

...382 
371 

.-. 388 
372 
381 
373 
358 

..385. 
...:.......,384 

...382 
,.:..374 

.-....: 375 
,.,.:.....:.386 
-.:..:...:..385 

370 

Northern Property 379 
Option to Buy..... ,.....,..384 
Other Suburban Homes...: „...,...359 
Out of State Homes/Property ...360 
Farms.. ,.,.,..'. , 363 
Horse Farms.,.:,.,.:....., .:, , 363 
Real Estate Service..,': ,364 
Real Estate Wanted 38? 
Time Share........ 383 
Southern Property.., 381 
Commercial/industrial 1390-398 
Business 4 Professional Butdtngs for Sale..,.391 
Commercial/Rstaif-Sale or Lease.. 392 
CommerciaVtndustrial-Vacant Property.,,.. .396 
Garages; Mijw Storage .......430 
Income Property... ,.' 393 
Induslriai-Sala Lease 394 
Investment Property... 397 
Land. : ....398 
Office Business Space-Sa!eA,ease.,...395 

. Warehouse-Sale dr Lease.:....,. :,392 
Real Es ta te for Rent #400-444 
Apartments, Unfurnished.,., ,.,.,.,.400 
Apartments, Furnished .....401 
CofSfJdfc, Townhouses.,..,.. .402 
Convalescent, r>fursing Homes :460 
Duplexes.... ..,: :..,. ...,..403 
Flats >.. 404. 
Hall, Buildings 420 
Home HealthCare..,:. ......:,462 
Homes.-...,'..,..........,.,., , ,..405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes... 406 
Living Quarters to Share..,. ,4t2 
Miscellaneous for Rent ..,.,...—464 
Mobile Homes,-rentals'..'..... 407 
Residence to Exchange ... ...421 

-Rooms....:...:..,.:....:,: ...,..:......414-
Southern Rentals.. :..,: .409 
Time Share Rentals .,..,.: 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals.. ,,...„ ,.....411 
Wanted lb Rent..:.. ,. ,...,...440 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property .,.441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling...'..; ,.570 
Business Opportunities... :.,...574 
Business & Professional Services..... 562 
ChiWcare, Babysitting Services.. ...536 
CNWcare Needed ..,.,.538 
Education, Instruction...... 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance .. S4Q 
Entertainment.,..,,.:, ..: 530 
Financial Services.:.,..: ....,..,,.564 
H e l p W a n t e d 
Clerical.Office. .,.,.- . 502 
Couples .,.-.526 
Dental...: 504 
Domestic ...524 

• General 500 
Health and Fitness '.... 510 
Professional... :: .511 
Medical,..:'.:. 506 
Part-time..,. ..,..,- 520 
Part-time Sales 522 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage., 508 
Sales..:..,..: :..,...,:...: 512 

• -Secretarial Services....'.,....-., ,566 
Summer Camps ...: 550. 
Tax Services ....,.:.:...:. ........,572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
Adoptions'.:.....:......,-: ,. ,:. ..623 
Bingo....;;: ...,.:.,..646 
Cards ol Thanks .„.......;..:...630 
Death Notices: ....:.:.,.: 626 
Happy Ads: ,., :602 
Health Nutrition ,642 

Holiday Potpourri... ,..,.,..:.........610 
inMemoriam.., :.., ,,,:.........:..,:632 
Insurance..- 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids... .....622 
Lost and Found....;,:....' „...636 
Meetings ,.-. -620 
Miscellaneous Notices... .-.:...:.. .624 
Personals.... ; ....: ..,...,..600 
Political Notices....... •...: :-626 
Seminars -......:...-. :...,. 620 
Seniors;...:,,.,...... 686 
Single Parents... ,,;... , . . ,.,...688 
Sports Interesis...,, - . . , . 684 
Tickets..,, ..: ;......, .,,,,638' 
Transportation, Travel .,. 640 
Wedding Chapels.,......... ,641 
Weight Loss. :.......,..., 642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free....: :.....:.:..,;,..: 700 
Appliances..:..,:.. : 718 
Antiques, Collectibles ,702 
Arts & Crafts: -704 
Auction SaJes.., 706 
Bargain 8uys,..:..'..::.:'..• . .... 720 

. Bicycles ...-., .721 
Building Materials ,.. 722 
Business & Office Equipment:,..' .:724 
Cameras" and Supplies... ......728 
Ctoihing... :......-,.. 714 
Computers :..:.....:...:.732, 

-Electronics. Audio. Video 734 
Estate Sales 710 

•Farrn Equipment.,,.,;....; ..,.738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants ,., 740 
FarmU-Picks. 74} 
Flea Market..... :.:.. 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County).... .,..711 
Garage SaleMWayne County): ...712 
Garden Equipment ,.:.,.,;: .748 
Hobbies-Coins-Sfamps 745 

. Household Goods...,.,; ,....:,...716 .' 
Hospital Equipment......:.:...,.. .,746 
Jewelry.,..:,: :,,..747 
Lawn & Garden Materials ...749 
Lawn Equipment .., ,.,748 
Miscellaneous for Sale.:.. ,.750 

'.-Musical Instruments..-.'..., ;...'.:... 751 
Moving Sales,..;,,:.... ..713 

' Office Supplies.; 726 
Restaurant Equ pmerrf-CorrmercraJ. rndustnal 730 
Rummage Sale......,. 708 
Snow Removal Equipmem ....'., 748 
Sporting Goods.,.': ,:752 
Trade or Sell.. ,...:...: 753 
Video Games. Tapes. Movies ...: 736 
Wanted lo Buy 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services ...780 
Breeder Directory ...78i 
Birds :,782 
Cats: '.: .:...783 

. Dogs „. :784 
Farm Animals. Lifestock..;,.,: ... 785 
Fish:..: -.; :,,..782 
Horses and Equipment. :.786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial 787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements),-.. 793 
Pel Grooming/Boarding .....:. .,.. .789 
Pet Services: 790 
Pet Supplies...... -.,-..: ...,791 
Pet Wanted ,: ,.-...,: .792 
Autos /RV» # 8 0 0 - 8 7 6 ~ 
Airplanes ,......;,.;.'.;'..;:,.......::: 800 
Antique'Classie Collector C a r s . , : . 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

» 
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i&S 
Financing. ...,.,.. :818 
Miscellaneous..... . 8t5 
Parts and Service, .: ,816 
Rentals; Leasing ..'..,. ........:,, .......81? 
Wanted.... .:..... ..8.19 

Autos By Make 
Acura.:.....:-.. ....,..:., ,..,834 
Buick,.:...,.. ; :,. 836 
Cadillac.'., ::....:,:..: :,838. 
Chevrolet:.; 840 
Chrysler..: „.,.-842 
Dodge -....,-.- ,:,844 
Eagle....... : , - . : '.. 846 . 
Ford: ., ,......, ,.....848 
God :.,,...:..850 -
Honda ..: .:852 
Lexus....; 854 
Lincoln.... , ,:....::856 
Mazda:.....: .- 858 • 

••- Mercury.. .;.• 860 
Nissan :„ '....' ,.-..862 
Oidsmobile..: ; ..-.-.. 864 
Pfymouth....- .','.;•.,.'..: , :. . 8 6 6 
Pontiac.:..: 868 
Saturn. . . : 870 
Toyota..... ...:, 872 
Volkswagen... 874 

Autos over $2,000. .876 
Autos under S2.000... .878 
Auto Storage 805 
Boats/Motors 802 
Boal Docks.,,:. -,,,.::.,,. 804 
BoatStorage. : . ' . . , . 805 
Campers , -812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported 830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps. 4:wheel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted ....:. .820 
Marinas ,.,.804 
Mini-Vans... . .. 824 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes. Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service 808 
Motor Homes... ..-.: . ...812 
Off.Road Vehicles 810 
Recreations Vehicles 810. 
Sports.,.;,..:..:: 830 • 
Snowmobiles , , ... ,...811 
Trailers.., ......,...:. 812. 
Trucks for Sale.,..:...,. 822 
vans.... :.,.::...:.,,.:...,..,.:...,.,,...:..:..826 
Truck Parts and Service 816 

mm 
Help Wasted General 

BRICK LAYER 
Full-time (or Southtield property man
agement company. Benefits. Call 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030. 

'.E.O.E. 

BfuCK LAYER & LABOR needed 
lor mason contractor. Pay negotiable. 

313-591-0131 . 

8RICKLAYERS/MASON Contrac
tors. Metro Detroit Mason contractor 
looking for experienced help. $23 per 
hr. * fringes. Open shop, 2 yrs. + 
work: CalTMon. - Fit /8-5 

. (248)348-9000 

Help Wanted General 

BRICK PAVING LABORERS - Ply
mouth Canton area, $7-9 an hour to 
stan depenc«ng on experience. Call 
Jim {313)453-1167 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
TOOLMAKERS . 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS 
MACHINIST TRAINEES 

BENEFITS: INCLUDED' 
FAX OR MAIL RESUME TO: 

PLANT MANAGER 
34300 NINE WILE ROAD 
FARMiNOTON, Ml .48336 

••• FAX 810-478-7114 -/-.. 

Help Wanted General IK 
BRIDGEPORT' OPERATOR 

Must be experienced We are a job 
shop in Westland (313) 326-6737, 

BUILDER IN NOVI seeks individual 
with expenerce in warranty work. 
experience With minor ptumbing & 
electrical, painting, dryv.au. cauliuog 
4 carpentry. Must have own Ico's a 
re liable' transports Vor\. 

Caa (8(0) 669:64pg 

BUILDERS HARDWARE oVstnbulor 
.looking lor reliable person lo help in 
shipping, receiving and welding Ask 
lor Bob. Century Hardware 

: <248)478-,1530 

Help Wanted General 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE/ 
CHAUFFEUR 
Full tme position lor neat, depend
able person al small pl'Ce. bu;ktng m 
Bloomfield H.lts. Some chauffeur/ 
dnving required. Occasional over-
time:. Must h3ve, excellent driving 
record Medcat'dentaL'pension bene
fits included. Repty to: 
Box »igt& 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

35251 ^chocJcrall Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

BURNED OUT? 
Tired ol being overworked and under
paid. Meet ambitious people .with 
great personalities lor environmental 
heath -company.. 248-577-0770 

computer 

BODY SHOP PORTER for M otpart-
6m& employmenl. Benefits and 401K 
available.- Must hive good driving 
record. Apply In persdnat: 
- HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River 
Farmlngton Has, Ml . 

" . , (810).474.-0500: . . 

BODY SHOP supervisor •«. Painter 
lor custom truck * trailer manufac
turing plant. Experience required . 
Moo.-Frt. : (810)437-1122 

• BRICK LAYER 
. FULL TIME 

Mhlmurri S yrs, experience, 
(248) 477-9673 

BEAUTY AOV1SOA : 
Merle Norman Cosmetic* In West-
land Mel; Ful or part-time. VY* train. 
Apply h person at W»stiand Mai. 

Beauty Operators (2) 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

For FamvngWn Hf* retiremeN com-
murvty. fiexfcle time, 810-478-747» 

BEAUTY SALON tri W. 0toomr**d 
r*«ds ihempoo person 

(810) M t - l M O 

eCtft ENTHUSIAST. WANTEO 
CuMdflMf service *V vartou* r»tal 
M W * HSF» Bf«w Sfcrt, W f r o t o 
I r ^ f * rt# p«r»0n. (2«>44J-7*?» 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Detroit Metro area Office 

PRE-APPROVAL 
PROCESSOR 
This individual wil! be 
r e s p o n d tor verHying 
ififorrtotion oo workers 
comp bills using the EOS. 
system. We require a HS. 
diploma or GEO, 1 year 
of experience in a health.: 
care setttrigv{Code: PP) 

BILt REVIEWER 
You will input bit! inkx-
"mai»on..iOt& lh& £QS 
system Sn* f rev iew 
medical bins in accorV 
dance with slate medi-' 

cat review guidelines. We require a HS diploma or GEO. 
aryj 1 year ol claims processing experience (Code: BR) 

We offer a cornpetrtA-o salary a excefent benefits, )ndurjir>g 
401 (K) A stock purchase plans. For oyiMeotial r^ juVat ion. 
please submit a resume and salary his-
torywHh cover l«*w sta-t^ position 0> u„Ahhr>ara 
sired to: HumeoReeourote, Dtpt 88/ HMlthOm 
Qoto code), HealthCare COMPARE COMPAfJl 
Corp., 3200 Highland Avenue. 
Down** Grwe,». 80619-1221 

H'MlthCiM' COMPAMT 
d t p Uu' i.-.iiiiM MI 
i l l . HV IHt ' l l ' .11 ' I'. 
i n i M - M l y ...-.-((1.111 

( l l l ' .H l l 'M , "? I l l ' * 

r i. •• ill V . •'•>•< A n i 

, , . , , , 1 . , , | V . , ; ; » 
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i t ) , n t ' o n !• - ' ! • • ! 
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P O S i n O N S * C a s h i e r s 
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• Grpcery 

iNOWHIRING 
FOROIJR 
NEW STORE 
. ^ 5 MILE.& 
SHELDON 

WE 
OFFER 

•EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT 

•GREAT WAGES WITH ; 
EVENING & WEEKEND 
PREMIUMS 

•FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
• BENEFITS 
•401 K 
• COLLEGE TUITION 
WILL TRAIN OR PAY FOR EXPERIENCE 

job applications will be accepted 
at the new store June 2nd thru 
June 6th, 1997 from 10 AM to 6 
PM. 

Full & Part 
time positions 
available in all 
departments 

isL£<? As 

Information 
Systems 

Opportunities 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, Michigan's 
largest health insurer and a progressive leader in 
Information Systems (IS) technology, is seeking 
experienced IS professionals for outstanding 
opportunities throughout our technically advanced 
IS operations. 

MANAGER, COMPUTER OPERATIONS; Manages 
all.activities relating to the operation of BCBSM's 7 
day, 3 shift Data Center which includes batch and -

. on- l ine, test and product ion processing on. 
centralized servers (AIX. Win NT) and Mainframes 
(MVS). Also responsible for.microfilm, microfiche 
processing, printed output arid distr ibution of 
print. Bachelor's degree with 5-7'years' experience 
in a large state-wide telecommunications and, 
growing Client/Server,environment; operation of 
hardware components in a targe mainframe, Client . 
Server and d is t r ibuted operat ing sysiem 
envi ronment is requi red; MBA pre fe r red . 
Proficiencies should exist in one or more of 
the following: 

Ethernet 'NDM - IBM System View- Tlvoil -
DBi - CICS - AIX -MVS - W i n d o w NT - CA Tools 

PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS: Immediate openings 
are available for Programmer Analysts, Senior 
Programmer Analysts, and Systems Management 
personnel, Candidates for these positions should 

; have a Bachelor's degree in Computer Science or 
related field along with experience and training 
In e i ther ma in f rame or Client server 
applications. Proficiencies should exist in one or 
rriore of the following: 

COBOL II ^ iDBi - IMS - Visual Basic.- MBVS/JCL -
C A > - SAS- Oracle -CICS -AIX - SQL'NET 

As you would expect from a dynamic industry, 
leader, Blue. Cross Blue Shield offers its IS team 
members excel lent salaries, benef i ts a r i d . 
except ional growth opportuni t ies. Creative, 
dependable and self-motivated individuals who 
are Interested in making a difference may send a 
Tetter of interest and resume to: . ' 

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN 
660 LAFAYETTE EAST. MAIL CODE 0109-WJK 

DETROIT, M l 48«6 
FAXt (313) «5-5629 

For fur ther oppor tun i ty * , visit our website at 
http://www.bcb$m,cOrii 

Equal Opportunity Employer' 
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w Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Sunday, June 1,1997 

Help Wanted General 

8AAK..SG 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

f,'.ctygan Nat-onat Corporation is 
seek rig enetgetc Cusrevr̂ r Service 
As<wa:es and In:$t6re Customer 
Sewce Assooaies for Our Financial 
Centers and Supermarket 'oca!rcr.s 
throughout neighboring comrr>ori."..'es 
.n . Ine neartjy DetrO.! metropol ian 
a - M -

" Customer Service 
Associates 

& In-Store Customer 
Servxe Associates 
(Ful .4 Part-Time) 

Rc-*>ons-L-i.:es nciuoe p e r f o r m , ^ 
C-j-Vy^r^rf servce actr-v^es' inciv-lrvj 
ba rk leJer iLnx tcns l o i n process-ng 
arvj in-a-s'-e se-".ng Weal carxJ.33-.es 
>s 3 svive c-n meei-ng the pub ic nave 
j .ea t cusl-orrier relations sx-ss a ̂ 3 
successful i a ' es ejpc-r^r-ice 

We o fe r n a j e s starting 31 $3 27.hr. 
fse'riKe hours p a / .ncen!r.es. nvedca; 
benerls. tuition re .m burse men' S M 

' mur f i . much rhae . tl you t a n ctelr.er 
qu-f'*i ', Superior customer servce and 
jsairftOfk. come taik A.'.ri us ^ : our 
Op^-n House and bo ld >-our V u r e 
v'l.tfi a banking leader . . 

Fnday. June 6. ,1997 . 
11 .OOam lo 2 00pm 
Michigan National 

Corporation Headquarters : 

' 27777 Inkster Road . 
(Localed between 11 

: ci 12 W!e Rd.) 
Farmington Hills MJ. 

' i". ,pu'are un^b'e 10 jo-n us v. :r»s 
da:e crease tax a <CSJT< :o i2ifl) 
473-3162 (Attn CHCSA-ISCSAji or 
come to but: Hu-ran Resource Ser-
.iccs beoartrr-erT'L at 'trie above 
a^ressa'-./ Tuesday Wednesja,' or 
Ttwr&d3/ from 10 OCaf. to 2 00cm to 
ccxrp'ete an appl-ca'on 

Wc- promote adrvg-^ee «u** erwrorv 
mor.t Sufcstarce abuse testng.' is part 
ol iHe pre-c-n-picvT"e--: process We 
ate an Equal' Opportunrty 
fcrr.c!over • . 

. MicWgin Njilorul Rink 

BUS DRIVER • Subs 
SO.hr 

The Novi Ccnvnun ty Scr̂ oo1 D$! iS 
ic-:.'jr>j for permanent sufcst.tu'.es to 
,00 tre-r team cf bus drivers ser. 
•.'<;'rg the f»o.-i Corrinxin.fy Perma-
nt-rit Subs are guaranteed a n-i.n-.mom 
<f 2 hours of *orK pe.r day! Off on 
Ctl're perods 4 summer tvme UuSt 
e^oy t/e-ng with k>ds If you are not 
]Ct traced or. Icensed. we w'-.t pro-
1 « mat for you For add.t'«onai infor
mation. « to apply. Piease ca'. 
Gftny C Crieiyi i248l 449 12*5 

• , - CABLE tSSTALLER 
fcteoory ICai-e^ory 5 Ca!J Ho-/«a/d 
* C f Corp J4a.J03-0CC0or'Faj<tot 
¢46 203-0047 

CLASSIFIEDS' V/ORK 

BUJtOING INSPECTOR/ 
PLAN EXAMINER 
(2 POSITIONSJ 
City 0? South field 

Performs on-s-S inspec^ons and 
rev* hS cor.s'.ructj00 pians foe confor-
rr,.t̂  10 la*s, eofwng rxd/iances. and 
buying codes WusJ possess in-
dep^i fcj-OA^edga of BOCA codes and 
rented sfanda'ds and the aWity !0 
apcvV * tne f«>d Requices hjgn. 
scnool d*5tee or ecjurva!erit. one to 
tAO years pfan rev«w eiperienee. 
tnree yei's enpenence as building 
n̂specKv OR BOCA certhcatroh and 

tfto (2) > ea/s o* cfos&y refated eipen-
ence. registration as Buildmj 
Insf ect'Of and. Plan ReyieA-er under 
Act 54, or af=ty to obtain registraton 
v.-'h;n sn months: • *aijd, dnvef's 
icenje" ar<3 good drr.-ĵ g record, effec
tive COn-i.TAinca'.'On skrfis. Starting 
sa!ary S-34 903. plus ccrncfehefcsjve 
u-ne'j twcuage Apply no late/ man 
5 CO cm fruity. June 20. 1997 a! 
C.7 of-Soutfrf.eU Personnel Depart-
.mcnl. 2tJjO0 Evergreen R-J,. Sou"Ji-
f;eid Wl 46076' 

EOE MF.VH DRUG FREE 
WORKPLACE ' ' . 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast gro*,ng te^<eminun>ca.iiods 
contrsctcr .s seeking ded-cared. hard 
ft-or* ng people Neai appearance & 
good • communcat'on skills are 
required Wc- offer very corjipetitive 
*'ages-4 benefits. Fax resume tq 
243-36-3^7096'or ccKT.p!e:e 4ppi>ca-
i-cn a! A2!2 Martin. Wa'^d Lake: 

6CO-754-3230 

CABLE NETWORK 
INSTALLERS 

Fatm'rtgton Ĥ 'is based company 15 
--rerveiftrig canddateS for fu5-time 
data ca&'e ihstai'ers ' Eipenenced in 
cat 3. ft>er. and superv.Sion a plus 

SenoO$ cancf̂ iajes shou'd 
FAy< resurries to (810) 848-9904 

Of cai. (810) e48-9900 «. 104 

CAD OPERATORS 
Tier 1 suppler tocJuna fc2D ,3OCA0 
operators Respons-fc'e lex aeatmg 
ZD^Djassembry 4 parts draA-ings. 
consu-jcton tafr.es. and rssy,ng cngi-
neer sp-ecs. Irsferacts * * customers 
r.egardfM engmcenng rrjKers and 
some CA.O /elated research 
Requ-res Assocsa:e Degree with 1-3 
years 20-30 CAD experience and 
rxc-'cency with IDEAS & ME10 soft
ware a must. 

P-ease send resume to 
B o i l 1937 

Observer 4 Excer.tnc MeAtpapers 
36251 Schco'crafl Rd 

Lr.-orta. W 43150 

CAKE OECORATOR • Eiper^nced 
tor Mark of OilOfd Bakery Can 
S'eve ' 248^523-4210 

CA>^P COUT4$ei.ORS 
Real b'e Day Camp m Canton. 18 
yrs 'or older. JUne 16 - Aug 22 

313-495-0822 

CARPENTER EXP€RIENCEO 
reeded 1c rire insurance repa/s 
l,fus) have OVNTI truck 4 tools. Please 
cat (313) 981-7066 

CARPENTER 
Experienced ful-nme foe Farmjogton 
H-5s Apt complex Benef«: Cal Mon 
thru Fr, . 9-5pm, 248-851-0111 

" €.O.E;. 

Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Centers 
UT YOUR CAREER GROW WITH US, 
ji'e are experienciryg phenomenal growth and need ,. 
talented and enthusiastic people to join our staff It 
\pu a/edeiaif orienjed withi. strong organizational skills, 
terdAOCking and dependab!ev then we v/aht to hear from you. 
Iwehave the following full-time positions aval/aWe: 
tuitomer Senric* - adPh&'ê 'cusJcrr̂  servce experierce preferred. . 
fiireJvaslftg Managw • 3 yrs. ejperience reqUred Degr̂ e^e1^ 
KHchefl Desijn / Cabinet Sales - yj^exs r/etered vl ten rigrrpefscn. 
JfVholeMle Kitchen Design/Cabinet $al«v experpeoce r&qiired 

,' . We offer an excellent Benefit package. /,.'.. 
; Pfeenipk^entdrirg screen fequired.EEO. •. 

Fax a mail resumes to; 

A T T N : S h e l l y 
1 2 5 0 0 M e r r i m a h R d . 
L i von ia , M l 4 8 1 5 0 
F a x (313 ) 5 2 2 - 9 9 8 7 

¢^ 

Full-time position In duf Livonia office assisting 
; our sales staff. Position prepares weekly and 

monthly reports, coordinates and processes' 
: legal advertising materials, composes/types 
• correspondance, and peirforrns other clerical 
duties. Ability to type 40 wpm and up to 1 year 

': experience in a clerical/customer service 
capacity required; Apply in person at 

36251 Schbtcraft, Livonia^ Ml 48150 or 
fax resume to (313) 953-2057 

| ATTN: Sales Support Clerks Livonia. EOE/DFW 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job 

Information Hbtline (313) 953:2005 

(Dbsnutt^) %tttx\li\c 

KOHLS is one of America's fastest-growing 
.departmeht storei chains, specializing in name brand | 
^merchandrse at value prices. We have a number of 
positions available irKluding.-. .« 
;. •Departmerrt Supervisors 
''•••'Overriight Stock Team 
'•Register Operators -

/.. •Department Sales Associates 
-We offer a friendly work ehviTonment, an immediate | 
Store discount and more. Please apply in person at: 
$' WESTLAND MALL 
*• 35000 W. Warren 
' Westland. M l 48185 ^ 

'HelpWafitdGenenl 

• * • « • • • • • 
CARPENTER 

needed for grout-jig re mode long firm 
in Southfjeld Year-round work with 
benefits lo» reiaKe. quality oriented 
person 810-358-1337 

CARPENTERS 4 carpenter helpers 
wanted foe \ipsca!« remodeSrvg corri-
panY. Looking tor relaNo. trustworthy 
eraflsmen (MT) Must own tooti 4 
havereGabie transportafjoa Ca3 810 
£48-1930 to scheduf* interview. 

CARPENTERS 
(CotTj-nerciaf) wanted, experience 
preferred. C4l tor an interview Days 
313-454-0644 EvBSi 810-545-6545 

CARPENTERS HELPER wanted 
HSA Hudson based window instaiSer. 
Wilt tram No toots necessary Tfans-
portafon a must. 
Ca» Don (313)-533-2066 

CARPENTERS / LABORERS 
Westiand area Experience helpM 

(313)383-0219 

CARPENTERS - needed, Iraming 
nomes. experience hetpful but not 
necessary 810-629-9083 

CAflPf NTERS/ROOGH 
Wanted. Heath insufance and other 
benefits available. Experienced oniy. 
caJ after 6pm 810-477-1553 

CARPENTERS/ROUGH 
Experience preferred. Musi be 
dependable. Must have- transporta
tion. Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
available. Ca! 313-554-3262 

CARPENTER SUB 
Custom decks 4 porches. Must have 
truck 4 toots (810) 476-4650 

CASHiERS 
For sell serve gas stations/ 
convenience stores. Fuft'pari fjme 
Days, afternoon^ 4 evenings. GcooT 
ioblof rettees Appfy in person 00.V. 
bandy's Miration. 27350 7 Mi!* 

or Oancys Marathon. 
3M25 Am Artxy T«J. 

CASH!£RS - Morning*, afternoons 4 
weekends Ideal lor students. 
Mathison Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Center Road. Canton. 

CASHIERS 
Now htnng for afternoon 4 rrkdrvght 
shits. Suning pay S6 an hour Pad 
irairing Benefits 4 cosege tuitions. 
Fua 4 part time. Opportunity lor 
advancement Apery m person at 
Mood Ol, 1545 W. Ann Arbor Rd (at 
SheWpn). Plj-mouth Twp EOE 

CASHIER 
$8 PER HOUR 

Part lime, evenings. Apply *i person 
Mayflower Party Shop. 824 S Main 
St, Pryrnouth See Tina or Vek 

CHAUFFERS 
Hiringjua 4 part-time Send resume 
to: 4772 Ta/a Ct, West aoomfieid. 
Ml 48323 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Futt and parrtme. Dependable. wJ! 
train. CaJ anytime. 313-522-3182 

CARPET CLEANEflS 
Professional, ejeperience helpful. V/i? 
ua.n Fua time Good pay with benefit 
package. Call between 8:30 -
4 30 . (248) 474-5444 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Seeking immediate openings for 
carpet 4 upholstery cleaners. Must 
have van or truck. No experience 
necessary Exeef-errt pay. S500-J800 
per y,eek CaH Dave or Flay at: 

(313) 261-8790 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIANS 
wani a job with a future And earning 
potential ol SfiOO+Mk. No experience 
necessary - 313-459-7370: 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Day 4 evenings shrfts avaHaWe. PaJd" 
on-theiob t/aining that wiS lead to 
ceafication. HoyaJ Oak area. $7/nv. 
Hard wooung. dependable incSvid-
uats shcVd cal^ (810) 549-<040 

CARPET CLEANIMG 
TECHNICIANS 

Eanvngs To S .̂CO0^J30,00CvYr. • 
Training 4 Caree' C)ppurturvtes 

Latesr Cojipment 4 Vans 
Exceien 8enefks.4 Team Atnosphere 
Stanley Steemer rnleroaSonal. mc. 

23000 Cofrtmerce Drive 
Farmington Hits, Mf (810^26-9000) 

CARPET INSTALLERS WANTED. 
Top wages, steady work; work direct 
Appfy at Innovatrve Floor Covering, 
13250 Newburgh, Uvorta, Expen-
ence. trydc, ' tools 4 insurance 
needed. See Bfl. 

CASHIER 
Afternoons 4 weekends. $625 to 
start, benefits, tu&on r eirribursement. 
Appry al MoW, G/and Ftrver and Hag-
oerty or cafl Scott or Dave: 

(246) 474-8380 

CASHIER - part-fcrne lor self serve 
gas station, earn up to $7/tv if you 
quar*y^WiB frtjri; »ppry in person at 
Oa^oYs Marathon. 1* MJe 4 MkJdSe-
beM, Farmington H3s . . -

CASHIErVSALESPERSON 
For large hardware store in 

Wayne Ful-time or part-6me. 
(313) 72U7244 

CASHIERS 
For new AfTvxtxMcOonaJds location 
on Merriman 4 Miohigah Ave. Bene
fits, 90% tuition reimbursement tor 16 
hours o( work per week. Free uni-. 
forms, free If* insurance, paid hofi-
days, paid vacaSons. medical 4 
dental insurance. 

Job Hotline 
1-800-368-2144 • 

26 other locations: . 
CASHIERS' 

Fua & Part-time. Days/afternoons. 
C*>mpev!ive pay. Benefits available. 
Marathon, V/arren/LBey-Canton 

CENTERLESS GRINDER HANOS 
experienced for tool manufacturer in 
Novi area. . CeJI (810) 348-8350. 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS 
Loving, caring indrviduars to work 
w'inianis 4 toddters Part-time. Mon-
Fri. Experience preferred bul WTU 
b a a Must be over 18. Ca!t Cathy at 
the YMC'A (313) 721-7044 

CH1LDCARE CENTER 
Teacher's Assistants needed lor 
Infant A Todd!er rooms tor Farm-
ingtori H-ils ChiWcare Center. Good 
salary 4 great working 
err»-irorvnent. (810)489-0810 

CMLQ CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Leam.while you Earn! 

The Learning Tree oilers 
employees an Education re inn-. 
burserhenl program 4 pri-site 
trailing. AJorig w-A: 
.,.. 401K RaSrement Plan 
... Medical & Dental Benefits 
... Paid Vacation, Holidays, 

and Personal Days 
...Raise reviews bi-yearty 
..1 Bonus Program 
Cal 525-5767- of apply ii person 

CHILDTIME CHILDREN'S 
CENTER 

Has the fafewing job openings 
. CAREGIVER 
• COOKS 
• ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
313-729-3434 3!3-«25-7«70 
810-489-8555 810-551-4660 
E O E . 

Help Wanted General 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Afternoon sWt, 2 yrs. experie/K« 
required. We are a' leading mariufac-
turer of cold and hot extrusion tooling 
andcfle/cornpetitS-e images, W ben
efit package, 401K plan, pension and 
air ccrtdtbpned laciry. Apply in 
person at: Haber Tool Operation. 
12850 Inkste/ Rd., Redford, between 
8am.-4:30pm. Equal. Opportunrly 
Employer. M.F;D.V/.' 

CNC 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
MascoTech Forming Technologies, a 
world class suppSer tp the autornotive 
industry seeks s«ff-mot>vated and re5-
abie indvtduais Must have at least 
one year experience in rnarxrtecturing 
and have good math skiirs. Must be 
ab'e to work any shifl and have a 
GEO or Hgh School Optoma, 
Wage progression starting at $8 00 
per hour Ahet-noon and Mdrvghl shrft 
premium. 
We offer quarterty production bonus 
and excellent benefit package 
including 401 (k ) , tuit ion 
reimbursmeru. 

Fa out application at 
24701 HaJwood Court 

Farmington. HiBs. Ml 48335 
Or caJ our job 4ne: 

810-<42-392O 
- MascoTech Promotes a Drug/ 

Smoke Free Enwonmeni 

Help Wanted Geoertl 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ONLY 

WAREHLOUSE/WLO DRIVERS, 
up lo iSiO pfM rv. FlexWa hrs.. Apply 
in person 4:30*5pmr 13525 Wayne 
rd., Ln-Orta. Ml 4«150. S. 0« SohOOt-
cttft, bttween'Fannington & Layan 

CNC MACHINIST 
Vertical mrfl operator experienced 
with Fariuc Controtler. Benefits, 
days, over-time Edfri Indusl/ies, 
12926 St ark Rd i, Livonia. • 

313-425-7102 

CNC OPERATOR 
Needed immediately. Fuli-iima 
approximalefy 65 hours per week. Fufl 
benefits Day 4 night shirt a^aitabia. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
Please apply in person to: 

Mahsfield Manufacturing 
39035 Webb, Westtand. 

CNC OPERATOR I SET-UP 
lor AWPM sMU. Benefits. Ask tor 
Gary at 248-547-5347 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
S600-$800Avk GUARANTEED 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Company located in Ptyrhouth 

Must kka working outdoors Year-
round work. Truck 4 ladder needed 

WJ train • CaJ: (313) 416-0192 

CLAIMS SUPERVISOR • growing 
comparry seeking mu* line super
visor with emphasis on worke rs com
pensation, rrwnimrjm 3/yrs expenence 
« supervising claims. WortJPertocl 
6.1 required. exceCent opportunity 
vvith good benefits. Send resume to: 
Branch Manager, P.O. Box 687. 
SomWieW.Mi 48037 

CLEANER 
Needed for 2 positions in .Livonia/ 
Northvitle area. Moh-Fri.. 3 hrs pel 
evening. Mon 4 Weds. 3 hrs per eve
ning. Couples welcome! S7-J7.50vtv., 

Cal: (810) 471-1811 

**CLEANING OFFICES** .'• 
Mon'- Fri., early evenings, part-time, 
3+ firs. Plymouth. Tarmingtori, 
Lryonta 4 fiedlord. (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING SERVICE- position open 
at Ptymouth office buiklng. working 
with 4 person leam, Mon-Fri, 10pm-
2am. Pleasant environment $660 
per hour. • (810)474-9520 

CLERK FULL or part lime avaJaNe. 
7 Eleven. Nov*, any shift 24 hours, 7 
days, Fun friendry environrhenL High 
starring wage. (8J0)- 380-3940 

CNC LATHE Operator for Brighton 
machine shop. Position also open In 
our gear d^rtrhent Experience 
helpful, wit) train. Please send 
resume to: P.O. Box 297,- Brighton, 
Ml., 48116 

ti@ni 

For Fast paged, qf 0 Wing company. 
Must be able to answer mufti line phones 

• and perform light clerical duties. ^ 
full time posltfori. : 
Fax resume to Accounting Supervisor 

(248)669-5343 

< 
KOHLS 

yM/ / •••MM li^Jt: 

Managers, Assistant Managers, 
Sales People and Mechanics 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got 'Em! 
1-800-^79-4440ex1.212 

>r FAX Resume to 313-441-3887 

P C L L C f IfiJc 
1 1 NEW STORES NOW OPEN! 

CNC OPERATORS 
For Ptyrnou-rhjCartcfl.manufacturef- 3 
or more yrs experience running hori
zontal mils capable ol making tool 
changes, using an gages, SPC knowl
edge, blueprint reading. Must have 
own -tools and gages Excellent 
wages 4 benerns Ca3 Tues - Fn. 
313-459-7008 or appry at: 7777 
Rhonda, Canton 

\ COME f O A | 
I JOB FAIR! 1 
j All Shifts Openl [ 
I ASSEMBLY, TABLE J 
I WORKERS. MAIL SORTERS. I 
I PART SORTERS AND WARE- I 
I HOUSE CLERXS NEEDED I 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Part-tJm*. Pfofldenl if, ArJooj Photo
shop. Must have axperienoa ft ba 
dependable. (313) 207-5278 

• COMPUTER PflOGRAMM^R* 
Excidng new opportunr6«i» for pro-
Qrammers «ith the following »wj»: 
V-tsuai .Basic, Access and Orada. 
Excellent benefiu and (XrnpenaatSon 
avaJUb>/We«*« FAX rwome to: 
1374?MibTimtn. UvonU, Ml 44150. 
0«pt # ' . ' ' • (313) 522-8705 

• APPLY IN PERSON ON 
I TUESDAY. JUNE 3, 1997 
! BETWEEN THE HOURS OF , 
I 9AM-2PM ONLY1I I 

! t ! n % Corpora'.* J 
I ^ * * — • Personnel I 
I B " " ^ Services, Inc. • 

| 2990 W. 6RAND BLV0. | 
J SUITE M2I J 
I BETWEEN 2nd AND 3rd I 
IJAcross from t* Fisher TheateOV 

COMMERCIAL 
, TRUCK/TIRE' 
SERVICE POSITION 

Highy skXed commerciai truck 
tire service people rtseded. 
Wages and cc/rvnission based 
on expenended. job perfor
mance and .work ethics, insur
ance 4 paid vacatiorVhoudays. 
CaS Mike. Mon-SaL 9-3pM: 

. (313)300-8158 

Community Association 
Manager 

Condominum manajiement company 
seeking Managers who have leader
ship abibev great communicetion 
sMls, customer service oriented, 
firianctal background, computer skills 
and can.meet a deadhne. Send 
resume to: 

TRIAD MANAGEMENT 
7115 Orchard Lake. Rd., Sta. 310. 

West 8toomfield. Ml 48322 

CNC OPERATORS/ 
TRAINEES 

Fast-paced OS9000 certified preo-
6iori machin.ng company seeks entry 
level and experienced CNC Opera
tors. Should possess strong troublê ; 
shooting, diagnostic, and computer 
skins. Additional training -is- available 
AftsMts available. High volume work 
load with dose tolerances. Must have 
an exceSent attendance record: In' 
return, we" oRer a eompetrsve salaiy 
and benefits which.include BCVBS, 
dental, vision, overtme, and 4Q1(k) 
match. Please come in and complef a 
an appdeatjon, or send a resume with 
Salary history (0: 

Human Resources Manager ••' 
- • • ' Master Automatic' ,. 

12355 Wormer 
RedtOrt. Ml 48239-2489 

Faxl 313-537-11*3 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due to continuous growth, machine 
tool distrtxjtdr is lookirvi for AppOca-
tion Engo^eers lot both Grand Rapids 
and Prymouth office's. Duties Incfuda 
instnxtng customers in the use and 
pogramrning of hew CNC Lathe and 
Machining centers. MrSmurn 5 years 
programming .4 machining experi
ence: Sand resume to: PMC 
Machinery Sales. 14600 Keel Street. 
fWiouth. Ml 48170 

An Equaf Opportunity Employer 

CNC PROGRAMMER & 
OPERATOR 

For • vertical machine center. Most 
have minimum 2yrsi- experience-. Day 
shift, fun-time. Good benefits. Canton 
location. . (313) 495-0000 

CNC PROGRAMMING and Set-up: 
Experienced in. Lathe anoVor MiH. 
Prototype erigirie components, fix
tures and assembfiesi. Casting expe
rience would be. helpful.. Great 
working corKStions. Good benefits. 
Profit Sharing and 401K plans. Med
ical Insurance. Farminglort Hills i Cal 
6:00ara and 4:30f*n (24«) 474-5280. 
.--.', Accepurig Apcicationj. -

COil4CTO*« 
_ COLLECTORS 
•Troy tel«ommunJCiation 

nrm seeks CoJectors, 
. experience helpful. Cal 

today for immediate Interview 
810-988-0287 or tax resume to 
81f>«49-188a 

COLLECTOR 
Unfaiie eippOrtuntty with aggressfve 
aedrt unton service organtiatioii for 
recovery collector. ExceSent salary & 
benefit package. Please send resume 
S salary history lo: President; 3055. 
Prymouth Rd.; Suite 102; Am Arbor. 
Ml. 48105. • EOE 

EC* 
A OVudS<r»vjriaC«rnp»ny_ *°2<y 

r 

JV1PI Oflfers a Full-Time Job Now 
;; in telemarketing, with no experience 

necessary. We give you: 
• Weekends off 
• Guaranteed Hourly Pay 
• No quotas, no* commission 
• Nationwide, stable company 

(18 years in Business) 

Calli Midwest Publishing Inc. 
in Farmington Hills: > ^ ' 
1-810 MIDWEST(1P^ 

agB8fMaaBwwaaeaggBBiaaeMaaiiiiLiii.lliiiii ,i i*-uuax 

INFORMATION TCCHN0L06V 
GroAbrooli, o diverse eo\xc»tlonol ccKrvnunlty comprised 
of 1,550 K-l2 students, o o/oduote scroct of fine ort, on 
ort museum and Institute of science hos tuio positions 
ovolloble to service 500f users on o Novell necujork. 

Ion Motto?*?- ftesponsible for nettworfi ploryiing, 
deslo/i ond Irnplementotlon. Mo}or software Instoilotion 
on Netuwre servers ond necuwrn rwduvore molntenonce. 
CN€ or er^ivolent, MS, ^^' ond *95 experience, 5 or 
more years moooofng o torge netuxxh. BocheloVs 
decree or equivalent. 

' • | | «!> y u — W • , H W W ' " I • • • > T — fci.i i -..11,1 ii. 111.! • i. i • • ! • « Hi— . .n . i . i - v .1 m * m *m 

Help Deik- fhsist end users with PC ond softuwre 
problerTts, setting up PC's ond Qfl testing. Krx>w!edge 
of MS office soltuwre ond « rnoll. Ptefer 2 or more: 

Veart of help desli f 'xperlence. 
WeqH Ntwofd ri inume** ntety >ipe<to<lee t»t 

H u m a n Resources 
P.O. B O X 8 0 1 

Bkxxrrfle>k* H l H * . MJ 4 6 3 0 3 0 3 0 1 

yrw^rff ^1^ ̂  ̂ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - € < x J 

College Professional. :"'.•" 

Distance Education 
Faculty . ' 

Clean/ College, ah .accredited Inde
pendent four-yeai business college, to 
seeking business professionals who 
possess advanced Internet aldfls and 
are interested In part-time leaching in 
the CoBege'a'distance tducafjon^ro-
gram instiucticn courses using the 
fitemet in the areas of ecortomice, 
managerhent, marketing, business 
cemputing, accounting or finance. 
Miners - degree recrulred, prior 
teaching experience preferred. Send 
resume- emal attachment to Vice' 
President of Academic Affaire, 
vincelnderOcteary edu . 

Director of Learning 
Resources & Technology 
Needed to head up the Bprariee and 
academic and aoWnistrative com
puter departments of Cvjary CoRege. 
Reoyiras 3-5 years experience in eof-
lege korary operation and edmlnrstra-
lion, Novell nalwork*, and 
(x»iVTiunic«aon syslemi., MILS or 
MUS degree required. CNE pre
ferred. Send resume Jo Vice Prtsf-
dem of Aceoemie Affairs, 3750 Cleary 
Drive, HoweJ, Ml 4*M3 6566 

A GROWNG NATIONAL medical 
practice management cornpany is 
looking for individuals to fid imme-
diata openings in our MainframeVPC 
Coed envirorYnent. We offer a com
petitive salary 4 benefit package. 
Please forward your resume & salary 
requrtments to: HR/Prcgramrner, 

29299 Franklin Rd., 
SouthSekJ. Ml 48034 

PROGRAMMER 
Programmer operwig with jriedium 
saed censutting firm located In South-
field Must be posficieot in Access. 
Vrsual. Basic, Crystal Reports. HTLM 
and Microsoft Server and Internet 
applcations. Minimum education.-
Bachelors Degree in Pro^rnmSng, 
with minor in math. $40,000 - $60,000 
per year plus benefits. Bonus po*s*3-
tfe$. Fax resume lo: 

Tun Bed. Vice President 
EPC 

(246)350-6345 

P.C. TECHNICIAN 
A large retail chain is seeking a tal
ented P.C. and Print*r Technician. 
This person wit be responsible for 
trouble shooting, repair, maintenance, 
configuration and installation in a mul
tiple site environment- Basic network 
wiring EkHs preferred. Must have. 
goodccrnniuntcation f*i*s and be set! 
motivating.. Those candidates with 
soM work history wll be gryen highest 
priority. Excedent benefits and com
petitive salary. Send resume inducing 
salary requirements to: 

Recruiter . 
19800 W. Eight Mile . 
SouthfieW, M14«)75 . 
Att P,C. Technician 

. Fax: 810-354-3917 

COMPUTER CUSTOMER-Service 
Representative, For NW area. 
wnMndows'and net wprking experi
ence. To work iri instaJation and tup1 

port ol restaurant applications. 
Excellent salary arid benefits. Good 
ccimrhLrtcetions skills a plus. For' an 
appointment ciaS: (246) 356-07001 or 
fax resume to (246) 356-0106. 

rjOMPUTER . ' ' • . . ' . ' " 

INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Progressive distnbutor in Livonia is 
seeking a rrtotjvaled computer »pe-
ciaSsl wiih3 to 5 year* related experi
ence lobe our rnufti-faceted systems 
analyst.' Responsibilities wwlude 
expanding our LAN, maintenance of 
the PC/LAN hardware end aoftwaret 
training .errmfayees on- PCe and 
M5crosoft Office, and assisting Iri the 
tmgratiori to a UNIX based OisVibu-
tiori Management software solution, 
Jnctuding hardware. Subsequent 
prefects w* Invofve ba/ coclng. 
expanded EDI utizatjon and devel
oping Autbrhalkxi Strategies.for the 
Mure..;-..'. 

Requtements include relevant expert-
eoce:wirh PCs, LArTe. UNIX sy«-
iems, Microsoft Office appBcation* 
end strong eoffimunicatJork organiza-
8ofli and he<pen»riei,»«•».-
We offer an excellent conipensalJurt 
and benef* package with an out
standing work environmeriL For 
immediaie consideration, please forV 
ward resume and salary /e<juvements 
to: • .. • 

Controller. '. 
PO Box 3310 

Livonia. Ml 48150 
Cornputer •' . 

. LAN MANAGER 
Are you a leader? Can you heodie 
rftuftipto prbiect* and etfectfveV 
manege arid toad a technical staff? 
Do you nave axceptionaJfy strong 
inlarpertdnal and organliational 
«Ml*7 Can you effecSvely handU and 
train other* to t^ubleehoot lech-
nology Issue* when they arise? Are 
you fcchnicaJy rprofWenf In NefWar* 
3.1x and 4.1x errvvonments? 
H the answer it YES! to a* of the 
above, then Inls opportunity may be 
for you. We am looWng for a dynamic 
Inĉ vvJuaJ with 4-12 year* experience 
to help us manage our LANAVAN 
hfrastrucfure. CNE i* hebM, but not 
required.." -
W* offer a chalenoing and rewarding 
atrnospher*. Please send resume 
and salary requirements to MV. ToWn, 
P.O. Box 691, SouMeU, Ml 48037 or 
lax S10-352-001S-

Aft Equal Opportunity. Employer 

- CONCRETE COMPANY 
Experienced Msher/Formen. -

(810) 960-5*55 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

: We are seeking a person to provide customer 
service for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
A'qualified candidate will have a high school 
diploma or equivalent, one to six monlns general' 
office experience, good communication, 

j Interpersonal and rnathematic sMs and an overall 
\ knowledgo of clerical lasM. Must be able to type 30 
EWprn. Hour* tor thtm Ml tfmm p«»rtton mr»t 

fkxiiday, Tuesday, Thwr^ay K Fiklay 8:30 a.m. -
i:30p,m.A Sunday 7.00 a m. - 1230 p.m...-

Appfy to p+r+0* or oemei roevm* tot 
' Ok—nor A Ko«orM« K e w H U f t r i 

Hwm«m r\m—*m9*; OmfA, i 97'4% 
^ • » 1 luhaj • • » » * ! 
!.»>*«*•, 1*1 4 I 1 M 

p fait raewem ATTUt t7-*4 U (313) M9-»MT 
W M F W 

* - ̂  ^ . - •* - ,— I n * . 1 ^ ^ MmMilmM M f f f f f r n iWwl f / * | f^ f w^ar Ifw^ i m r a r a • 

COMPUTER SPECtAUST 
HTML-Web page, networking, 
backup. Wnddw* %S, software, data-
b u e . $10-12 plus benefits. 
810-355-9740. Send resume to 
8 1 0 - 9 4 8 - 9 5 3 4 . New Age 
Metaphysical. 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
CONSULTANT 

Fa/rwigton Httfs firm seeking con
sultant with accounting, computer 
systems, and tale* experience. 
Good opportunity for ih* right 
person. Send resume to: 

CCR/djw, P.O. Box 2719, 
Farmington Hi3«, Mi. 48333-2719 

tCongratulations 
Class of 1997 

Apply nowl 
Great summer ••: 
employTnerit 

opportunities at ADECCO 
for the fojlowing: 

Cl. fRICAL 
Data Entry 
Mail Clerk 
Receptionist 
SwHcnboard 
Word Processing 
Payroll Sptx̂ HsvPflrt-Tlme 
Survey RepVPart-Tlme 

INDUS fr-MA| 
rnspectino 
Qeneral Laborers 
Peckaoers 
Recycling 

Appfy between 
8am-1tam or 1-3pm, 

Mon-Fri. 2 pieces 
of ID required & 

2 references. 

Adecca 
i n iHneiiriii M O M I 

201 N. Wayne Rd. 
Westland. 722-9060 
22755 Wick, Tayibr. 

291-3100 

CONSTRUCtrON 
Assistant Superintendent/Service 
Manager needed tor established 
West BJoomfield Builder/Developer. 
Send resumes to Office Manager, 
4969 Oak Hoflow, West BtoomWd. 
Ml. 46323. : 

OONSTRUCTJON COMPANY 
NOW HIRING: 

Experienced, Roofer* ptu* 
General contracting laborer*. 

(810)357-0030 ; 

COHSTRUCTION. FJELD Superin
tendent. Residential, minimum 5 
years experience In al phase* Of 
r&istrwtion. Send resume to: Oeieor 
Construction, 2165 3. Maford Rd., 
MWord, M l , 44381 or fax 
'-. ' ' -• (248)684-8793 

CkmstorCuon Laborers 
& Supervisor 

for SouthfieVj oompany, akfieri In car-
pentry, buSding 4 rerouting, Fu* or 
partfime, >•••' . 81f>3&4-3213 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR- needed. 
Driver* Bcense a pka, ful rVr*. 

;• ' (810)380-3901 

, CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER 

Needed for Commercial General Cdn-
trector, Ful-time. Must have reTiabi* 
tr*Asport*Bon. Gocd wage* and berr-
efit*.Send r**ume and referenoM to; 
Personnel Director, 31700 MkklebeH 
Rd, Ste. 185, Farmington Ht* . Ml. 
48334 •-....-• ..-:• - v - " \ : . 

CONSTRUCTION • LooUng for 
dependable arid wining to toam 
Laborer. Afeo looking for experienced 
Carpenter famaa/w* a l phase* of 
carpentry and remodeling. Cal 
313^422-6321, after 8pm, •. • 

CXJNTRACTORS HELPER 
famBarlfy with painting, repair* and 
basic ftiindy) »»1*. Mutt have tr»r»-
portstion, *ome tool* and reoatxel 

(810) 816-281¾ 

COOK • Pryrnov* enW can center I* 
Jookkiditer creative perton lo prepare 
lunches lor about 100 chidren. , 

Cal (313)453-5520 

COPYINQ 

DQCUTECK ."'.• 
OPERATOR : 

Large ec<nme>cial printing eompany 
looking tor. en experience decutech 
and 5)90 Operator interested In 
iworWng mJdnigMs. Candklato must 
be poofwent at running • variety of 
fobe eh the Xero* Docuiech 135. 
8135 and 5O30. Some bWary « « 
also be required. Computer arid. 
XDOO experience a pk». 

. Please send rteurpe to: : 

Electronic Prir«ing Services Mgr 
Dfvenvfted fjc«urn*hi fMuttom 
/ , 12f»rpro*pec» St 

• OeeVtom, Ml 4812« . 
Or Pax 10:313-322-3472 
No Phone Cal* pj»«»e 

• An Equal Opportunrty Employer . 

COUNTER HELP, 8EAMSTRESS. 
PRESS6R 

Good pay, benefit*. Plymouth of 
Dearborn HeiflhS. (313) 681-8887 

COUNTER PERSON for buMng 
*upptyc<XTip*m/.f>aJ*rvcdnYr*n*u-
rat* with experience. BuidSng supply 
knowledge needed. Apply at: 

Smede-Sori Steel • 
12584 hotter Rd, Redford 

COUNTER PERSON tor In store 
salee & service (or plumbing shop. 
App*/ South Lyon Phxnbivj. 21001 
PorSao Trrt. '; (248)488-1288 

COUNTER PERSONS 8 
. DRIVERS 

Put k pert time. Experience pre
ferred. Retiree* wetoome. Key Auto 
8upprv, Inc. 610-478-2224 

COUNTER SALES 
Fuf, time poeWwt Some krwwtedge a> 
l*3dtog • " r -supple* preTerred Appfy at 

OaJdand B<—-'- ^- -^- - -
prymovln in 

W^rie" OeJdend r B u M r » J % i f e * l 
25018 ptymouiri in Redford 

COUNTER TOP FABRICATORS 
W l tn*v 

Earn $850-112 an hr. • bonueee. 
Phone: 248 344-9444 

• COURIER* 
Fuff-time for Southfleid law firm. Mu*t 
have reSable car. Experience heWut. 
Ca lJu tea t (810)355-5555 

• COURIER* 
Ful-time lor SouthfieW law firm. Must 
have reEabie car. Experience helpful. 
CaJ JuOe at (810) 355-5555 

COURIER 
RELIABLE courier w deSvw and 
pickup real estate documents on 
Westside. Must have own car. Paid 
mfiegage. Cal. (248) 979-0720 

COURT RECORDER 
Part-time. $8.28 per hr. 

No benefit*. Court expenence pre
ferred but not required, r̂ jmputer 
experience. Contact ASAP or send 
resume to: Micheie L BSger, 52-1 
District Court, 48150 Grand River, 
Novl, Ml. 44374 (248) 305*080 

CPA 
Progressive tax oriented CPA Firm 

seeking CPA or CPA candidate 
with 2-5. yrs recent pubfc 

axxxjunting experience. Mali 
resume to: Steven Ptotrak & Assoct-

ates, PC., 27313 SouthfiekJ Rd.. 
Utfyup VAage, Ml 48076 

CREATIVE TUTOR • $8-$IO.U. Art, 
music 4 reading a plus, in Btoornfield 
*>10 hrVwfc 

(248) 644-8192 

CREOTTrtOLLECTrONS 
Large drversified compariy looking for 
entry level collections personnel. 
Experience In Word Processing 4 
phone contact helpful. Send resume 
to: One Town Square, Suit* 1913, 
Southheid, Ml 48076. Attn: OS. 

COUNTER TOP W6TAU6R9 
i Sutrontrectore. 

Earn $30011200 a week, 
rhone: 248-349-9444 

Courier/Clerk 
BONUS POTENTIAL 

Faetpeoed reef eeeate d^*4o*v-
ment oompeny knead In •»• 
mlrigham need* d«'*ii»*\ 
r*eaoto IndMdue. te pjt\ etfewew 
and <» . 
C*np*| fpt^ft. v̂ rwwn p o v w 
U^ cX P O ^ ^ ^ ^ T * - y # - ^ 5 vfW dft^^ icwkt>pi $/h4 f w 
drMng reeaW.iiyiMii | J » 
F&ft Ĥ kH 99tt W^rW tk r̂̂ H 

•WPf l 
410 e? i 

FM 10 
810«42-4JiO rf mm m 

Mr, CStriex! 
200 E rVTwri, Sum* 101 
8*<T*Vwn. Mt 4 « W 

' CREDIT/ 
FINANCE 

We are a netionairy known,' 
fast growing, third party lessor 
ol high-tech equipment 
(earohirSg for a hrghfy moti
vated person to assist in our 
Debt Placement Department 

" Trties tncfude credit 
of potential lessees 4 

of debOease 
stream with financial institu
tions Applicants should pos
sess knowledge of financial 
statement Interpretation. Inter
ested and quaified appScarts 
should send resume with 
salary requirement* to: 

Debt Placement 
28525 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington HOe. Ml 48334 

CREDIT MANAGER 
Local paper company seeks experi-
enced IndrYidual to handle al aspects 
of credrt departmenL Send resume 
and salary history lo: PO Box 7112. 
Biccmfieid f a * , Ml 48302. 

CUSTODIAN 
Ful time, Must be reliable & 
have good work ethics. 

LAUREL MANOR 
39000 Schoolcraft 

Lxvonia, Ml 
(1-275 & Hewburgh area). 

313-462-0770 

CUSTOM CABINETRY shop, no 
experience necessary. Must want to 
work hard & be motivated to leam the 
art of architectural woodworking s 
cabinet making. . 313-794-6000 

CUSTOMER CALL 
CENTER MANAGER 

General Phytic* Corp., a leader In the 
technical training industry, has an 
Immediate need for a Manager for a 
newty created Customer Ca9 Center 
In Troy/ CanoMate must have pre
vious cal center experience, supervi
sory expenence, and strong customer 
service r îfis/experienced. Degree is 
preferred. Send resume 4 salary hi*-

^ B E N E R A L PHYSICS CORP.'.-• 
- 6700 Alexander Bel Drive 

MS 4-7 
Ccejmbia: M0 21049 

Fax 416-290-2623 
E06M/T7DA/ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
W See our Display Ad 

•Kurtt* KJIchen 4 Bath Center** 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa
tive for warehouse and distribution 
company. Mutt have computer, 
phone, and filing isxJBs. Shipping/ 
feceMng experience a. plus. 
FAX resume to: 313-664-4650 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Plymouth. No. experience required.' 
College'classes a plus. Evaluation 
Nre, $7+rhr. :-.-

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-487-5450 FAX: 313-4871638 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Smei FarmJngton HVa office hat an 
immediate full time entry level 
opening for mature, *etf-rnofJv*led 
IrvjTvidiwI. Must be able to handto 
busy phone*, lake order information. 
|7.MrTir\ Cal Cheryl 248-539-7760 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed tor challenging position. 
SUb needed; eommunk^fion, com-
puter, organUationai & leadership. 
Exc*8*nt ccfVudunfty. Fax resum* to: 
313 7224903 Or tend lo: Micnjgen 
Label. 38353 Abrupt Dr., Westtand, 
Ml 48185 or cal for tntarvWW: : , 

800 430-1370, *.•:,)- I 

CUSTOMERS 
SERVICE DESK 
$7.50-$1Q/HR. 

We need enthusiastic people 
to answer (he phone* & assist 
Our customer* who are cafing 
to place order*. We provide 
paid training pto* complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
errvVonmenL Ful time day 4 
evening shift* avaiaoie. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NOW 
Growing LegalWecScal business 
seeks a pleasant, professional 4 
outgoing perton with developed 
cxxnputerAelephone skit* Cus
tomer Service or Medical BJSng 
experience a plus. Ful time posi
tion with room for a<hwcerr>ent 
Send resume 6 salary require--
ments lo: 

Box »1927 . 
'•'•'• Observer & Eccentric . 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CURRENT OPENINGS 

40+ Hours Ptt Week 
SoutfcSefd 4 Troy, To $9<W 

• both day and afternoon/ "3 -
evening shifts ' ' ; 

• overtime ' • • • . " 
• both temp to hire end long term 
• exlensrve training 
• computer capabAties required 

Part Tim* to 30+vhr». To $&hr 
Troy 4 Soothfield opportunrties 

• 5 week paid fuf time day* 
training 

• 5pm to 10pm 4 weekend days 
• 1 pm-10 pm 
« 11:30 ani.-. 8 pm 
FarmirMtorvLrvonta Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

The nation'e leading unrforjn com
pany is searching for a talented, orgs-
riied, and seif-motJvated iridrvidual 
with customer service experience k> 
work as part' of our Catalog Sales 
Team, this position requires 
someone that can assist Customers 
with enthusiasm as wel as perform 
daiy activities such as data entry, 
filing, and basic " shipping and 
receiving. In return, we can c w you 
competitive salary and benefits 
package, professional office environ
ment, 401 (k). profit sharing and real
istic growth opportunrty. tf you are a 
team player who enjoys .success, 
tend your resume and salary require-. 
ments to: Cmtas Corp.. 39145 Webb. 
Dr., Wesdand, Ml 48165 Attn: Human 
Resources dr Nt out an appacation at 
our office .Mon-Fri., 8-5 (located on 
Warren Rd. behireen'Newburgh and 
Haggerty). 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Brass Craft Mfg. company has an 
immediate opening in u headquar
ter* office. Essential Job functions 
include the preparation, processing 
and entering of. customer order*. . 
answering Customer ineju'rfes.'rriain-
tain pricing files, and acting as a 
taison between customer 4 plant per-
tonrieL Job requirements- Incluoe a 
minimum of an Associates Degree 
and 2 yr*. customer service axptn-
eriee. computer literacy, exce«ot 
communication skiaŝ  both oral 4 
written, good organizational skid* and 
positive interpersonal skis*. For corv 
sidera&on please lend resume to-

'"• Bras* Craft Mfg. Co. '..'•' 
' Attn DVrCSR 
P.O. Box 8032 

NovL Ml 48378-8032 
Equal Oyiporhjnity Employer 

. No phone caAs please.' . 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

We Have 
What You're 
Looking For 

Challenging opportunities are 
available lor motivated individ
uals to recerve IN-BOUNO 
.SALES order*.;- .'.-. 
Opportunrties Indude: 
* Advancement Opportunities 
* Incentive Programj ' 
* Paid Training 
* Bate plus commission 
* 401K savings plan 
* Onfy fn-bound caSs 
AvaBaWe Shifts: 
lOariri-Sprn. 2pm.-8:30 
4fXri,-10:3O 6prn-11pm. 
7prn-12am . Sprn-larn 
Must have excellent corn-
rrrurvcatjon ski«3. keyboard 
ability and the motivation lo 
earn $9-$i1 per hour, 
average. Sales experience 
Is preferred. CaR today 10 
speak to.an Emptoyment 

Americaifl 
g & d j r ^ l i a s t l ^ 

;- www.ajywrrcom'' . 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE','.' ' 

Irrroedfal* eol/V^r/el opening for a 
professional, wel-organtzed Indl-
vtdual. Outlet Incfude schedufing, 
cutlomer eervice and office edmtnis-
tratton Mutt be able to meet dead
line* and work under pressure, 
Submft resume wrth satary require
ment* to: HWN, 2850 S. Industriai 
Mwy., Sufi* 75, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48104 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Protfem tofver needed for local floor 
OCTVhnQ ouwt. SchedvUng repair*, 
ftoonrig Inepecticn*, and computer 
input Mutt fev* good fc*jw up tkita. 
Previcve ftooring eiperience a p»0r». 
Appfy In person or fax return*: Inno-
vivv* Ftoor Covering, 13250 New-
burgh W , Uvonle, Ml 48140 

, Fax (313) 9*3 4111 •: 

CU8T0MER SERVICE Rep* • 
needed tor Ovorve. Friendy person-
a#ty w * a w*ngnee* to help Long 
lerm ae»l»'i'i>i l>or a rrvalor aufomo-
IV* menu«*«(wr*r. Cea 484-7078 

F.TO TEMfORARY SERVICE 
An Equal Opportunity ErrtAryer 

• 
SUPERVISOR * ' 
OROUfV LEADER 

FAST a R O W I N G 
Ce*fom\."WTY 
tor * Sn>eni**r» 4 Group 
leader m a Te**con-« îr4. 

0«*kTi%^^M»r*«K)r,H^gN* Day* 
AWemeefi t h * * tuelaWe, $ti-$1V 
Hr TeteoortTTiirecerfon **p«riervje 
Se«f*A fax reeum* to 810441-1 -

ot i *xM to MRMSv 18CQ W. 
*«fwer' f**.' Sie. 23Cs,- Trw; 
4«»8 . ' . • . - ' . . . -

% 

CUSTOM WINDOW a T«**tmert 8 
Drapery Spew* Wy*ran»ed tor both to 
home A wut-jSWsi No •xperience 
neoaiaW: WtttraVr. Some evenings 
»ii«ttutday*. Ask.tor the sales 
¢ ¢ ¢ ^ : Cal ; 1-800467-5297 

Data Prep v 

Team Member : 
Th* Ofy CSrectory dryiston of RL. 
Pofc, w«i a proud 125-year *oM bust-
net* reputation, it seeking a ooal-
orienfed perton tor our Dal* Prep 
area. We require abiSty to crgantte 
time & work, strong communication 
skids, data entry eki and team work, 
Requirements: high tchod d-pfdma. 
dettl oriented, tbt months work expe
rience, Appfy by tending resume to: 
Lura Sin$«on, 37001 Industrial Or., 
Uvonia, Ml «81 SO (NO tN-PERSON 
APPLICATONS. PlEASEf). 

EOE, MTrVrD 

DECORATOR OF SALES 
Growing ratal decorating chaVl now 
hiring ful and part time t*!e» posi-
tionj, many focatton*. ftexlbte work 
hour tchedu'e*. C»» pertonnel 
81O583-2501, ExL 209. 

DELIVERY AGENTS 
wanted for TraoVtg Tmes. VaW intur-
ance * driver* license required. Cal: : 

(248) 474-1600, ext 307 or 308 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Fut line Moo. thru Set. Good driving 
record a mu«t Good knowledge ol 
*uburb»n c*«*t. Oek P»\. 

(810) M2 2026 

LOCAL FURNiTUflE de»v*y. Som* 
heavy Wv« required. C>«*n. pofrle, 
pro'eesionel Prva renoa $8 $12tv. 
Apply In pencil ry rr*J npfJicetion: 
2 1 9 » Wycv-TTg, Ol»k PerV Ml 4*237 

DELIVERY PERSONS 
f > I V ••» Pur!*.*"* R**"***, ttu-
d*r«i »»kn « fAivt r>ave flood 
drtr'rjg reccvd A^pV >n peton at: 
eumper to Bijrw?, Vt t l f Plymouth 
Rd, L^vSa, fc&h 

. DCMONSTRATORS 
MOO U No « • * * * « . no <Wvery, 
no irvettment r^atM^our*. Lot* ol 
Uv I *m 01 movfiavidtw Cajtrwar-

c»«Mn«r3i$ei»ei» 
. .v '• .-w 

t * t t t t M M t « M M M H m m 

http://carxJ.33-.es
http://27.hr
http://SO.hr
http://n-i.n-.mom
http://tafr.es
http://www.ajywrrcom''
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• ^ T DELIVERY • 
[ ^ S E R V I C E • 
J. SPECIALIST • 
• ' L e a c ^ b ^ e r a g a company • 
I is now hiring rcote sales and • 
Z- service, personnel tul lime, J 
I IdeaJ oxidate* veaggres- | 

I. sVe, serf-startingkvjrvlduals a 

. who are able 10 perform in a I 
• fast paced environment. | 

I". COL-B driver license • 
requireoVtiut wi9 IraJn. Good I 

_ oViv^wcord a must Excel- Z 
I tent nwCoal benefits, 401k I 
• and mote. • 
J Send resuche: J 
I H umah Resource/D.S.S. I 

• P.O. fox 701248 Z 
Prymouth. Ml 48170 I 

fl or caB 313-207-4903 | 

L—i—- , J 
DESIGN ENGINEER 

Design Engineer wanted to create/ 
review al engineering sper^'dra wings 
for production of automotive pans 1 
W i conduct value enjineejipsValue" 
analysis and design refer*. Interface* 
with interna) depAdoierts end produc
tion laciitie*. t-E of ME and 3-5 years 
experience teouired. 

fMase i e M resume to: 
Box 11938 

Observes A Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
'.Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Attractive group tiom** need caring 
star! tor *JT shfts. $e.25-$e,7&hr. 
Good beneM*. In Ptyrnooth (a* thjfts), 
3(3-4200876. In Dearborn Hts. (al 
shifts), 313-274-1890. In Uvorta, (pm/ 
day) 313:432-9732 In Garden <£y 
•f»ights/prq), -313-458-5178. k> W. 

* ' \pmy -248-8550239 
Mgrasprq). 
Bloomfield fi 

DIRECT CARE STAFF -
Musi be ISyrs. of age. have a high 
school diploma or GEO & vaW 
drivers license. $6-$6 25 to start. 
After 30 days • $6.73. Ask about our 
$250 hiring bonus. Flexible IxwrvaV 
benefits available Catf between 
lOam-Spm, Canton area call: 
313-397-6939 Of 313-451-9526 
NorthviHe area catt: 810-344-8728 
W. Bloomfield area: 810-786-2684 
Milfofd area call: 810-661-8795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF ' 
Pleasant home atmosphere. Wa 
train To $6.50 ah hour starting. 

313-955-7371 

DIRECT CARE STAFF .-
for Livonia & Canton group homes. 
Fu< & part-time,, afternoons 6 mid
night? Top pay 4 good benefits. 
I ••" (313)427-7731 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Fast paced commerciaJ printing com
pany seeks persons with extensive 
knowledge, in. Quark. Photoshop 4 
IBustrator. Color experience. a plus. 
Pteaaanl non-smoking environment. 
Great pay, benefits/and bonus. Novi 
location. Call Art, ' (810J 442-0800 

. DETROIT COMPANY 
SEEKING 

TABLE WORKERS AND 
MAIL SORTERS!!! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS)! 
Experience preferred 
but not necessary. 

Pay rate $5.00 • $5.50/lv 
Appry in person between the 

hour* of 9tfJ0am-11am 
and 1pm - 3pm 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, Inc. P 

1163 S. Wayne Rd. 
(Between Cherry HM & Palmer) . 
k__ 1 . _ - • 

DIE MAKER 
Must have al leasl 5 years experi
ence for a fast growing metal 
stamping firm. Must be ebfeto 
buM. seropte and achieve produc
tion ready status of new des. 
Require* JooMdual with ability to 
trouble shoot and maintain 
existing dies. CandWates must be 
salety minded with good attitude, 
wanting to get the Job done in an 
aggressive stamping environ
ment Excellent benefits. • 401K, 
and bonus program. .Appry in 
person at E & t Manufacturing, 
inc. 300 Industrial Dr., 
PTymouth-

D1E SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity in last-paced, growth 
•oriented automotive stamping firm 
for persons experienced withprp-
grestlvw dies end alrfeeds. Geo-
erai tool rooim knowledge helpful 
to set, run. and repair job*. Excel-
lent salary and benefits, 401K and 
bonus program. Al shifts avail-
abt*. Abpry in person: E 4 E Man
ufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr., 

VfTvmouth, Ml 48170 •: ^ 

DIETARY MANGER 
Responsible, for food service opera
tion for a 64-6ed, privately owned 
nursing facflify. Must be Certified 
Dietary Manager. Excelent compen
sation package. Contact Janet 
We>ar>o, Human Resource Mahajier, 
SL. Jude. Convalescent Center, 
34350 ,Avi- ,Artw:Tr. , - Uyonta. 
313-2614800; FAX 813-261-0430 

DIETARY PERSON 
PART-TIME. Appry between ..: 
9-4pm a t . American House, .' 
14265 Middiebetl Rd., Lfvorta. 

TOP PAY FOR v 
;;'- DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Assisted LMng/Communities seeks 
flighty motivated care givers with a 
passion (or cjuaity care of the eWe rty. 
Home Eke environment, 1-7 .staffing 
ratio. Starting «1 $8 30 Including 
incentive for CENA's. $7.30 kx non 
tertified care giver* including -,-., 
inceriuves. Calf Toes., Wed, 4Thur*.: 
Auburn HBs: • 1-800-756-9199 
Farrnlngton Hills.'. 1-800-998-0787 
Uvonia: 1-800-736-2325 

*Wbtom: 1-800-753-1046 

BEUEVtUE CtS Groop Home 
•looking for MgNy motivated 4 flexible 
persons to work wtth young, high 

'iuhctlonvvi 0 0 rrtale*, must be 18 
yrt: w otder 4 have vaBd Michigan 

'driver* license, GEO or tfptoma,-
"Afternoon A mWnSght shifts available. 
^$5.90, unlralned.:-.$6.10 WCLS 
.trained, A goijd driving;record'• 
'jnusi, . Cal: ,313-397-6955 

DIRECT CARE 
^ : : AIDE : . . 

i aenrice opportyniry. No expe-
uired. Ful benefitt. Secure 

. r*. Personal time & training 

. Fi41 part-time. Aide, assist 
" and aoVocaie for adut spedal popuU-
•-rjon In warm & friendly home. Wesl-
^ a n A - ¾ ^ (513)326-5320 

i in.*s 
ER LOOKlNa^ rjORi^'f .* 

INSTEAD Off eVOT A ^ 

JARC (Jewish A ^ a c « ^ > « s i ; 
dential Car*) is a rjrc^feWye 
agehcv w«h tr^ Nghesl »t«n-
dard* tor diem care. We believe 
our wages and benefiu are' the 
best in the area. Benefrtt Include 
retirement plan, choice of three 
medicaVdental plans. He hwr: 
ance', lurBon eohotarsNp program 

DIRECT CARE STAFF : 
Full, part-time and bo-cat posi
tions. V»M Mk*. oVrvWa VcenM 
and High School of GEO Grad
uate required for all posidon*. 
MORC or WC18 traWrw « p(u». 
Afternoon or weekend shifu. 
$7.00-$e.76mr. AppVMon. • Fri., 
I0«rn-4pm at JARC. 28366 
Frankkn Rd.. SoutWleld. Ml -. 
M EoxrtJ.OfjcirtuoiTy Employer 

<• • ' •• • ' • ' l ^ l / 

• 
lo go 
Sprri i 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For Carton Group Home 
terWig 3 females who Ike 

on lunouBnge. C*» 10am to 
at -313:981-^328 

DIRECT CAR£ STAFF 
. needed tot Canton home. Ful Bme. 

aftemooos. Can between t0am-2pm, 
Mon.-Frl. -..:, 313 454-9162 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. 
Trained or Untrained, great ctent, 

' svp*r beneR*. Ask for Xsncy. 
, ^ T (810) 8?95924 

OtRECTCARE STAFF 
needed for home m V/afied \.ih* PM 
tn«, $¢25-1675to Hart.good ber*-
fi» Cir* Sherry 24« « 9 8668 
o fNevr 248 477-3307 

D « t C T CARE STAFf r»e-*d to 
heto 9 people Ke in own apertrrenis 
1*3*(ley |h*». $ * « $«7Slo sUrt 
Qaod benttits. C«H CfiMhl*. 
84M774072 or Neva 24»4/y-3307 

DIR£^T CARE STAFF 
C«rtno atari needed tor W y home 

em raw. Oeot * f " * *y ; : , . . - , ^ , 
; JI4-43J-ITJI-

DIRECT CARE.STAFF. 
WeJI orgarwed oroup homes- AS 
shifts avaftabte. furl benefit package. 
Training WCLS or MORC. Cal tor 

appt. (313) «53-4553, Mon-Fri, 
10AM-4PM 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTEO: Dependable, cahng staff 
for 2 wel managed homes. Variety 

of shift*,-.available. $6.35/Hour. 
Westland (Cherry HarNewborgh) 

Ca» LBBe a t ' 
(313) 326-4394 

Livonia (MertSmarvB Mile) •• 
Call Lani at: (810) 4740283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work in Dearborn Hts. 
group home with developmertfaly dis
abled eduhs Ful or part-time, after
noons, midnights arwor week-ends-
avaHaWe. Must be over 19 years old,-
have current drtvenj licertse with good! 

dnying record & hjghschool cPpfcraa' 
or GtD. Win train. Opportunity * y 
advancement Benefits, Can: 

«10-296-3602 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
. Need dependable staff 

$6 35 per hour. Can 10AM-3PM: 

Uvonia . 
BeHevilie 
w BeUevflle 
Canton 
Dearbofn Hts 
WesOand 
Taylor 

(810)474-0283 
313)699-6543 

(313)699-3808 
313)981-9328 

(313)277-8193 
(313)326-4394 
313292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for UvoniarWestiand. Inkstef 
and Prymouth areas. Must be WCLS. 
MORC, RCA Of NSO M y trairlikl. 
$8.50 kV««t«» fr"«e>t«»shms 
available. Benefits and advancement 
potential. Musi have vaSd driver's 
Bcehje. high school diploma or equiv
alent Appry in person or tall for 
appointment, Mon. thru Frt, 1.0am-
3pm. 19500 MkkCebeH, Ste. 225, 
LWonla, Ml. 481S2. P h . f 
610-473-7121 or 313-261-8122. 

mjultfCnfftf. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience With fjevetopi 
rnentaJy disabled adults preferred. 
$6.5O-$7 0O an hour to start Exoefe 
tent benefits & training provided. Cal 
programs listed below. 

REDFORD 
313^99-5119 . ^ 
LIVONIA Z 

,. 313491-9239 -j 
• • . ^313-591-0272/ * 

" ' -r> <5AMTOM-"A ••=.»•»• i i 
3(3-397-3735 

For further iriformation caS: 
313-255-6295 V 

' , •• CHRECT CARE 
to work with developmeritaJy. dis
abled adults. Oakland County. Valid 
drivers license, diptoma/GEO. Must 
be 18 years of age. Cal Mon.-Fri. 
between 9:30-12:30 4 1:30-3:30. 

810-334-5338 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home openings for days, after
noons, mldruahta. VaHd • drivers 
Ecense, paid trainshg. Competitrve 
wage 4V fceneRs.' Cal.-.. -••.•• . > 

313^63-6637 or 313-677-792& "-• 

• • • • « • • • « • 
• DIRECT CARE. WORKER y.S 
lQRCHJP-'HOME'"opjjif^\'f^^ 
• days, afternoons, ' rrtidnighls.fj 

I"Valid drivers license; paid" 
training. Competitive .wage and! 

-benefits. Call: .;:.'.. . : . 
" ,-. (313)663-5637 " 
| (313)677-7925 ' . . 1 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
wanted for grojjp home:ln Cahion. 
Up « $7/Hr. Please call Hotry at 
313*44-2640 or Dan 313-386-1702 

( E O E ) •;•:•• • • - . • • • • -

DIRECT CARE 
WOBKERS 

Must work Independenttf and have: 
relable transpbrtafioh. Severa? kxa-
kions through Staffing Service. Up to 
$7iSrHr.; (313) 360-0430 

DIRECT CARE worker,-,Part-Ume, 
rnkWgni" shift availaWft. vre^ands.' 
M.O.R.C. trained preferred. Contad 
Rowena : ' 810-932-2105^ 

DIRECT CARE worker*.; fjpkitSons. 
for temp service, rnusf have" experi
ence, greM pay - call leave name & 
number :-810-423-8074 ---

DIRECT CARE WORKERS :-
Fu$ & part-time. Excellent benefits, 
flexWe. Salary based on experience. 
Farmington area. Cal Usa at . • 

: .'.. £4f442-96ua 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS-Needed 
In Uvonia (Ptyov ĵrJVNewWroh). No 
experience necessary, •, will, trjini 
Afternoon & MidVyghl shifts avtiable, 
Cal for appoWment 313-459-0368. 

'•••••: DIRECTOR OF - , 
flNANCfi ANO ACCOUNTING . 

A rr t i^ 'e: store , rales' operation 
ieeks ah ttS ŷfdua) wfth a minimum 
of five years experience who win be 
respdrsstble for financial, analysis, 
fViaftcia) planning, risk7iM-e*ih 
managemerit, bu5g«l*>j ancj'fsnah1-
dal software systems". WuM be com
puter eterale and hive the >b3w'to 
communJca!* effecOVefy. We#f*f:e 
Iriendfy work atmosphere, compea* 
live salary and many benefits 
locfudrng paid vacations, pan bonu* 
days, paid holidays, heaWi'Insur
ance, pension plan and 401(k) pfan, 
Pleas* forward your resume to: Box 
#5704 e/o The South lyori Herald 
101 N. Ufiyeae/South l y w M 
49)76.. ' : . , . : : . . : v i , -

r DIRECTOR OF ^ 
, MAINTENANCE > 
Peacrwood rnn Is ncW« acoepsng 
ar^ficetion* for DireClor of Mainte
nance. W«-»f» a long lefffl heaXfi 
car* facflfty located W Rochester 
H«e. W* are seeking t to*dW 
wSh al v^xoi mechartcef ttyt 
From hammer and n*at to 
rAimbing. Kyou are a jeck of M 
trades and work wel with OlheT*. 
we.have a |o6 for you. 
Pie*** fax or send resume to:' 

PEACHWOOO INN • 
. . 3500 W. South BVd. 
Rochester H«», Ml 4830» < 
Arientcn: J*m'>e DAngeto i 

V Fax: (24»J 852 6348- > 
^^mmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmtmr 

r-'r". 

DIREOTXDR OF 
^LOGISTICS 
MANAGEMENT . 

Detroit Eolsori, a leader Irrthe power 
indXritfy.'li.weklog a setf-motivated 
IrxSvtduai lo fe*J the l,odst!c* Man-
egemerit learn Ifi iowiUyVig' and 
^rflemenSni etriMegte Iri^pvements 
In the ccypdrate wppfy chain activities 
of' inventory • maMgement, ware
housing 8<>d U»WP«t360fl- ,; 

Oia^^'ieapdidajes /nusi have' a 
Bachelor'*..'degree m Bysipess or 
Epo>neenng and 41fle.aj,l fert years' 
experience in suppry chain togbtics. 
Musi have demoristraled suocessfut 
experience kn redesigning processes 
pr work Bow in the area of inventory 
management warehousing and trans-
portarjon. Must have strong working 
knofitedge of organisational change 
management and skXed in InfJu-
encing group cyhamlcs. coaching and 
faciKtation. Superior corrvTionicatJon 
skills are atsd required. Preference 
wiB be given to those candidates that 
posses* an APJCS desigrvaSon, 

Salary is commensurate with experi
ence. txceHenr; benefits program:^-

Recruiting & Stafflng-960000239d 
- Box 33065 

Detroit, Ml 48232-5065 

Vfe how scan al resumes. Please 
submit a 1-3 pao)s resume as fottows: 
BJack We. 1 2 ^ 14 polnt.toht. white 
paper, rtobufcts'.'underining, bokSng. 
^ ^ . ^ ' J W » > > V 
.'* AN^EO^Al'Or^RTUNrfY- ' 

AFFIRMATIVE. ACTION 
_, EMPLOYER , 

: DETROIT : 
EDISON 

n> IA>.'I ,"e*.i', t A*%'f." • i 'u-i"\ 
•V ,^X«'XiWb0MERa? t*'^ 
Experienced for busy NW. shop. Also 
* « train under appreotjee program. 
So tees. Shirley. (313} 455-2220.; 

DOOR INSTALLERS . 
Own truck and tools a must! Expeo-
ence wiD earn you up to $iOOOAveek. 
Please call (313)'532-6444 Ext 13 

DOZER OPERATOR with CDL 
warrted to work for bilSder. Back fit. 
septic, basement'Experience pre
ferred, Cal between 8-5pm. MoriTFri. 

• :^v^f^mm^^. 

DISPATCHER 
Fail-growinj temporary «»r.'ce 
seeking afternoon tfipikWr H5ur« 
llam^pm.Uon-Frt,c«:»ikiralS*t > 
vn3*y. een*f«s ofVed. W*s-n«nd 
StaK po«*c<\ (313) 296-1866 

DISPATGHe^ 
FVCOR CcsfWj Ourtel has afv 
*wm*di»»e operVng tor a r>ipek:fie» i 
Schedute irwafci&ons of eerpei end 
wood »<xr» CerioMat* mj*t have 

to*o«i up andpeop** «*»* 
at>r«y^*Vi Ftoor CwerVij*.1 

'. ^ H i t i i N f i ; ^ 
Ari en6Vv96finJ &.' dbhsuftiha firm, has 
tie fcflowirig position available: 
I DRJLUN^- ASSISTANT • t 
Ful bmo posrBon open «v our ddiling 
*vision. A good driving record man
datory * heavy String required. Pre
vious driving experience, 40 hour J 
OSHA-training arxJ'or a chauffeur'e 
license a -plus* Call Richard 
810-466-5100 «xt, 232 

O'SencVFax resume to-
CTt'and Associaies, Inc. 

'12482 Emerson Dr. 
Brighton; Ml 48116 

-. FAX: (810) 486-5050 . 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have COL A of B. Wage 

comparable with experience: 
, Cal 313-941-8885 

LAID OFF - LOW 
1 INCOME ;._ 

Truck driver training. Get your 
COL in tost 4 week*/Training 
* tobsare local. Training is 
free tfetigtiie. • 

" ; '119-965-6666 

VEND! NG ROUTE SALES 
> Paid trairijng. 
• Competitive commission pay 
• Benefits' 

: • Growing Company 
Hones)" dependaple.people with 
good driving records can 9am-
4:30pm:''.'.; •• (313)207-8363 

OR1VER FULL TlM£ Tractor/Traiter 
wfth current COL for buitting suppry 
oompany/ Apply -«t SMEOE-SON 
STEEt.M2564 1(*ster,-Redford. • 

DRIVER, FULL TIME w/eurrenl COL 
A/Air for building suppry company. 
Appfy at SMEDE-SON STEEt, 

' ' 7288 Grand- River, Brighton. 

DrMsr^- ;-:.;;•• ; :. ';• 

Change is a 
;Qreat thing! 

> Eamup'td 36*mifle 
' • Top benefits after 30 days 

• Hio>fT«le'J " ask our • drivers 

1-806-987-9911 
DRIVER': CL^Ak UP PERSON 
With good drMng record Interested in 
learning precision machining. Farm-
ington Hifls area. (248) 553-4411 

r,Dmm: 
DPCS INTERNATIONAL; INC » 
Uvorta I* cwrentfy accepting apofica-
liofvs for the fuIHrr* position of day-
6hiftcVtve^ThUM-Fcosrbonstamal 
a minimbm of $7.00flv., oommensu-
fate with experience, utilizes a com
pany vehicle, and al runs are wfthin 
the trt-ooiinty area. Qualified candi
dates must •posses*'; a 1 no-polnts 
driving record (Seense check is con
ducted), and be responsible and 
dependable; Our benefit package 
Includes medical, denul and ISe, paid 
vacation, sick time arid hoSdays; and 
morel For an Interview appbintmeht, 
call . 'Shannon' Clarke at 
313-261-8220 

DRIVER«3eNERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Fuf tifne''pbiittort>avaaabl« wfch 
Fa'rmington Hits adency for respon-
sibW indMduat with good drfyfrig 
fecorrJ' for' 'package pkk-up S 
deifvery." l > M . M ' i i b V to;lift ight 
weight psckag**.r Office work .may 
irickxfc (faut 0 « Bm»ed to) packaolng. 
uhkiadinsi * minof building mainte
nance. Comprehensive benefit 
package. $7mfvCa*248-«77-2400 to 
arrange en Interview,-,' • 

DRIVER ;'•'. 
Uvonia' electrical. conlraclor ,1s 
feekVcf^raon w^h chauffers kceh$e 
foV operUert ©f slake. trucK for local 
deRverie*. Wage ^ depend* upon 
experience. Oniythise Wuh exoeBenl 
oVMng (ecord? wji (^.considered. 
Please,appry.at . . , . .,^-. EOE 
.'•'.'',.• t i * o t Cotpofation : ' 
' " 11687 BeWenO,-

- y i f , ^Uvonia. MU48J50 
i . i 1 ; " i f t ' I " : 

DRtVER NEEOEO for Landscaping 
wnoany. Must have Gats A- COL. 
Ctornpetftv* .wsges pfu» benefits. 

888^86-7747 -

DRIVER -v Part Cme to transpprt 
eduts w'th devetopmenial <f *abftt*s 
in a provvJcd 16 passenger van Mon-
Fri 17aro to »30*m. Excelent driving 
record rwjuVed. (810) 478-0870 

1 >,> ' •>»•! " . , 

DRIVERS ASSISTANT 
To $11/hr. Flexile hours, salary, 
benefits. CaJ Darien, C..1. Corp. 
248-203.-0000; Fax: 248-203-0047 

DRIVERS 
CLASS B or C. CDL drivers 

wanted for local work. Day A night 
shifts. Cal TLC. 800 926-8440. 

DRIVERS 
For growing cab oempany-

CaS for appDcaSon. 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS for icecream trucks. 
Routes in Livonia 6 suburbs. Apply. 
Penguin Icecream, 34025 School
craft, Livonia. (313) 522-7751 

DRIVERS 
Freight transporta'jon company is 
seeking experienced drivers to fa 
"OTR" end local positions. You must 
have a COL-C driver's license 
(HAZMAT endorsement helpful) and 
meet DOT requirements - th's 
includes a dean owing record, phys
ical exam and drug screening. H inter
ested please can: (313) 278-7540 

ORIVERS - lull*part-!irne. 
$7.00-5)0.00 per hour, experienced. 
Yard Help.'K.OO-SS.uO'hf. N Retford 
Towing. Apply in person al 14851 
O0Je, Reoford 313- 531-0404 

' •"•'• DRIVERS 
GW Freight has immediate openings 
for route drivers. Class B. must have 
dean driving record and 2 years 
experience. Apply Vi person. 7010 

MlddtebeiC Romulus, 

DRIVERS 
Hi-Lo 6 Truck Drivers" Start at $7 an 
hr. +. We offer benefits- 401 k, medical 
4 more. Apply in person at 22790 
Heslip Dr., off of 9 Mile between Ncrvi 
4Y 'Meadowbrooli Rds. —(248) 
348-7050 

Driver i SHOP LABOR 
30-40 hours per week $7 • hoiur lo 
stert. Call GrBg. (313) 427-8100 

r 

DRIVER, PAIHT-TIM*,$6T», Must 
h*v« c>«n oVMng r«ofd A be able: 
to Sfi up to 50 * . 8 know the city w 
Hpwe»r • (617)54^-8275 

COAST M OWEST TRANSPORT 
Our Dearborn. Mi op*rat;on Is 
locaing to edd short haul and OTR 
poslfon>. W yo>j enjoy cWng rfce 
eo/j'fvr>«ftl and reccV* good pay and 
benefits, then.CMT Js.ptejJac* (or 
you. For more Into can LT. Roy,at 
Si3 945-9641 or 800-33i-«6f}0 • 

Good Drivers I 
. Needed ! ' 

ScN****d nxr!« ri jrt-county «•»*, 
cor-ipvy f«-.V)*d t^Kk f tutor a? k).' 
KJ« r>-* days, c-rerW* *Y»*»b**. 
Must posses* or be ab*e to cfcttin 
oheuf-eur* acent* B**>e knoVedg* 
of W-eounty ••** fi***jt VM tr*f\. 
Appf. jn person. UorvFrt. 10 to 4pm, 
963 Uanutaetures Ortye. Ne^turoh/ 
a*»or* -H* ' " ^ " J 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
Is looking for : tractor-trailer 
drivers. You must have « min
imum of 2 years verifiable, city 
driving experience. D.O.T. Quali
fied, dean MVR, and Class 2 
CDL a must! Must be able to 
work all shifts Competitive hourly 
rale. Full-lime employment lor 
the right candidates. Pre-
employment DOT. physical and 
drug screen mandatory, flepty lo: 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Transoortabon 

12334 Burt Road 
• Detroit Ml 48228 

(313) 270-1446 

DRIVERS 
Minimum 3 years experience. Chem
ical tankers a plus. HAZMAT re<fuired, 
Appfy at PVS Chemicals (guard 
gate), 10825 Harper, Petrol.. 

HelpWaotwlGfnertl 

EDUCATION 
TRAINER/SEMINAR 

SALES 
AHP is looking (or a charismatic 
person to conduct ouf training semi
nars fo/ women in the local are*. Our 
employees average $85>>v salary 
plus commission working 3-4 r/ye-
l̂ ngs per week. We provide al neces
sary materials and the audience. You 
provide strong motivational speaking 
and your own car. Fax one page 
resume with cover letter to Valerie by 
June 9th at: (970)229-9061 

r1 

i 
i 
i 
i 

Electrical 
Assembly 
5 Openings 

• . $8-$9.hr. . | 
• • Temp-To-Hlre • 
I t Benefits I 
Z • Raises/ j 
I Acfvancements I 
m . 1st SMt | 

•
Great opportunity in the Famv« 
ington H4s area. Must be capable I 

• of using basic tools, some elec-| 
trical knowledge needed. . B 

| Ca l . 248-615-0660 | 

^Westerns 
I STAFF Sfi&TIC&l.l 
k . . . . . . . . J 

ELECTRICIAN 
JOURNEYPERSON 

Licensed or'10 years experience in 
commercial work. Good wige 4 ben
efit package. (810) 615-4448 or FAX 
resume to. 810-615-4453 

ELECTRICIAN 
RESIDENTIAL . , experience 
required 610-391-3007 

ELECTRICIAN 
R E S I D E N T I A L , experience 
required 810-391-3007 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Established 60 year old industrial 
scale distributer is seeking aggres
sive, highfy motivated technicians 
with good mechanical apbiude. Must 
have 2 year degree iri electronics or 
equivalent experience. Compensa
tion commensurate with experience 
Ful benefits including' 40!(K| . 

• Send resume lo: 
Cech Corporation 
11675 Beiden Ct. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

* * DRIVERS/MOVERS * * 
* * FuU Tune -Benefits * * 

Overtime Hours. Must pass company 
physical 4 drug screen 
Cal (810) 689-2090 ask lor Cathy 

pr, (313) 458-8012 ask for Mark 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For busy local Building Material Sup
plier. Requirements are: COL Bcense, 
Class B or better with air, Rexibil.ty to 
work overtime and the atxity to lift 
heavy objects. Apply at Wayne Oak
land Building Supplies. 25018 Ply
mouth Rd, in Redford. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Must be reliable w.th car/small truck 
for package delivery. Ful 4 part-tme, 
flexible hours Cal between 9am-
3pm. (313) 422-7265 

DRIVERS 
New Haven based waste hauling 
company seeks reliable, hardworking, 
experienced truck drivers lor.residen: 
bal driving. Candidates must a have 
valid CDL' license with a dass B 
endorsement and a good driving 
record. Position offer* excellent 
wages and ful benefits. Qualified 
applicants- may can 1-800-495-6054 
between 9am-3 pm, Monday-Friday. 
tor appl^tion.information. EOE. 

DRIVERS 
OWNER/OPERATOR 

M:nimum 2 years experience. Qver-
the-road, Hazmit, Respond to: 

313-945-9597 

DRIVERS 
Ponfiac rivision of large services 
company seeks experienced refuse 
drrvers lor residential routes.- Must 
have Class B CDL with air brakes 
endorsement and good driving 
record. Exceler* wages and ful befte-
fits: Apply in person Mon-Fri, '8am-
5pm al: Crty Waste Systems, 245 E. 
Walton, Pontiac, Ml. E.O.E. 

DRIVERS/REGIONAL 
Sotos, Teams, OMier Operators: 

Tired of having to caR back in an hour, 
hurry up and wail for freight? Let us 
fa (hat for.you. We have plenty of 
loads to get you plenty of nvies. 
Assigned corrventionals, rider policy, 
benefits, good home time. Cal Dave 
or Mary at :1-800-777-0585 and join 
the Challenger Motor Freight 
(amay. , - . . -

DRIVEpS - Smaa package Courier 
looking for experience drivers for the 
Detroit melro area. Excellent benefits 
and wages. Cal: 313-449-7220 .. 

DRIVERS WANTED 
The area's (eadVvj fuel and lubrjeaht 
distributor ts looking for drivers to join 
our team Of. tank wagon delivery 
drivers. Qualified applicants' must 
have a CDL as well as appropriate 
HAZMAT endorsement*. We have 
immediate openings tor fuel deSven/ 
Specialists on our.alernoon shift for 
daily tout* deSverie* tri the Metro 
Detroit area. Interested appficanis 
should appfy In person at: . 

.FISHER FUEL 
1237 E. Wesl Maple 

>Va8ed Uke, Ml 48390 
No Phone Cads Please 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Needed lor f aoidfy groVng corrtmuni-, 
cations firm. Must be able lo drive a 
one Ion van and pul a 20 foot traKer. 
Must know the metro »rea and have a 
good driving record. Minimum of one 
year experience. Excellent benefit* 
and cornpet'trv* Wary. Please send 
resume with salary Nslory to: 

• Clover . : 
Coovviunications, Inc. . 

41290 VirjcehtiClJ. 
Novl, Ml 48375 . 

Attn: Debbie Mason-0 : 

E06 •:•''-. 

DRIVERWAREHOUSE PERSON 
Starting wage $8 25, benefit*. Appty 
Codidge Glass, 31889 Induitriai Dr., 
Uvonia; Ml (313) 261-6501 

•.,.-' ' DRIVER 
w * i straight truck or cargo van 
needed tor package & freight defrery. 
Paid percentage. 313-459-4162 

, 4* PRESSCRS 4 COUNTER. 
l T 3 ? ' ' ' . . ' PEOPLE •' 

For dry cteasW in Lrvonfca, 
(313) 464«)09 -•..-..; * 1¾ 

DRY CLEANER HELP 
heeded for evening trvft Appfy. at 
16729 Mkjdtebta, Uvonia, between 
7 30tm • 3pm; * *« Bart. 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALUREPAia M-6m« kv Soutfv-
FeVI property mvujgement company-
Benef ts C*l Mon. thru Frt , 9 5pm 
^810)356:1,030. EOE. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN 

Inspection 4 Quality Control lesDng 
on road and sewer projects Prefer z 
yrs ot technical college 4 some gen
eral construction experience as min
imum. Certification as Bituminous, 
Concrete or Aggregate Technician 
preferred. FuS-tlme position.wrth ben
efit*. Ca5 for an appointment 
(248) 540-3044, Ext 40. EOE 

SENIOR 
MANUFACTURING 

ENGINEER 
A unique opportunity exjsts lor a 
Senior Manufacturing Engineer w.th 
5-10 years Ot U.S. automotive experi
ence. Oaikin Clutch Corporation is a 
OS 9000 registered Tier 1 automotive 
suppfer located in BeHevilie. The ideal 
candidate wil possess experience In 
assernbty &> machining operations; 
process ' developmeni 4 trouble
shooting, equtpmenltooling specrfca-
tion 4 justilication. Stamping 
experience a plus. A 6S in mechan
ical or industrial engineering is 
requ:red Dakm Clutch Corporation 
offers an excellent compensation and 
benet.ts package including tco% 
insurance premium, paid for 
• Famty MerJjcaVDental Insurance 
• Family Drug/Vifiorf. Insurance 
PLUS 
• Paid VacaborvWotidayiSick Time 
» Paid Time off Between 

Christmas and New Year 
• Bonus Eligibility 
• Great 401k Retirement Plan 
• Paid Lile/Disabffity Insurance 

Qualified applicants can (ax their 
resume to: Senior Engineer; Attn: 
Kathy Pastorino al 313-397-7330. 

HVAC ENGINEER 
Carrier distributor has an 
immecSata opening (or an 
HVAC Salei Engineeir in 

our Uvonia office. Position responsi
bilities include calling on A/p oomrriu-
nity, working with P 4 S depaflmenL 
presentations, and promotion of Car
rier systems. Ideal candidate wit have 
ODC controls background/ Engi
neering degree a musL Comprehei* 
sfve benefits package and competitive, 
salary offered. Send resume w/salary 
history to Carrier Great Lakes, Attn: 
CML-SLS Mgr., 33601' Scftoolerafl, 
Uvonia, MJ. 48151, E.O.E. 

EXECUTIVEAUNAGER 
Retirees welcome. Do you have pio
neer spirit? Join exciting, growing ser
vice company as rep., public 
speaker, prornotions-, etc, Cal Boyd 
at ' 810-827-2502. 

FARMINGTON HILLS based instru
ment and measurement equipment 
manufacturing company has open
ings for a few qua!ifiea candidates 
es.foKows: -.-

CALlBRATKJN TECHNICIAN with 
electronic assernbty background. 
Experience with load celts, and 
torque transducers preferred. . 

STRAIN GAGE TECHNICIAN tor 
wiring and gaging ol load cells and 
torque transducer*. 

ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIST 
with Electrical/Mechanical degree or 
co-op student lor lest machine and 
tnslrumeriiatlon/leit equipment 
development and manufacturing. 

RECEPTIONIST/SALES/MARKET
ING SECRETARY with pleasant 
personality. Cornputer knowledge; 
eocufftle typing, data entry skill* 
necessary.. 

Send Resumes: 
Personnel Dept 
P O Box 2959 

Farmington Hills, Mi. 48333-2959 

I SENIOR FINANCIAL 
ANALYST 

Seeking a Senior Financial Ana-

¾st m our Btoomfield'Hiils .office. 
esponsible for analyzing and assem

bling data on specific commercial real 
estate project* tor presentations to We 
Insurance companies, pension fund* 
arid Wal Slreel conduit sources. 
Strong PC experience, WordPerfect, 
Lotus t-2-3, ARGUS and other under
writing software. BA Degree pre
ferred with an appraisal background, 
Financial analysis *k»s with a com
mercial real estate . orientation Is 
Important. Interested candidates 
•ubmit resume to: H*rtger 4 WiRard, 
Artrv' NP/KrV, 24445 NortfiweStern 
Hwy., Ste. 100, SouthfiekJ. Ml. 48075 
or feix to (248) 351^3150 

FINANCIAL. ANALYST 
Growing property management, firm 
seeking a financial aharyst rejpon-
sible tor M fmandaJ reports »nd tnal-
ysls. Resumes to: Controllet,- P. O. 
Box 51M. SouthfiekJ, Ml 48086-5188-

tot 
FINANCIAI. ASSISTANT 

Envy level pdstfon arafobta tor a 
reeern college gradvtte with 
Accounttng/finance degree. PC 
spreadsheet knowledge * mu»t For 
consideration send resume wfth 
salary requirement* in confidence to: 
On* Towr>» Square. Su*« 1913. 
Soutf/«td, Ml 48078 AHn OS. 

, E«m up to $f"00 a week :.'. 
FURNACE CLEANERS 

No «ip«ri*nc« riece»s*ry. wJ 
trWri B«n*r*» Sborxne* Com-: 

p*r» truck. Good driving record' 
C«l Sandy at 810^478502« 

ELECTRK1AN - \tourr*vptnon A* 
oth«< portions open Start i«vT*di-

HelpWaat«i6«Deral 

FITTER 
Experienced in al phases on heavy 
plate metal fabricating. Good pay 4 
benefits. Redford area. 15720 Dale, 
Delroft 313-533-5277 

FirTERSAVELDER/Layout Shop 
located in M>Hord Mi. Experience a 
must 401K. medical benefits. Send 
resume lov PO Box 326, Msiford, Ml 
48381. 

FLOOR COVERING SALES 
Full 4 pari time including weekends. 
Please appry in person at Indepen
dent Floor Covering, 1400 N. Wayne 
Road, WestJand, 313-72^6200 

aORAL DESIGNER needed for 
busy Lrvonr ftower shop, expirenoed 
only, ful & pari time permanenet 
psoitson available, top pay 6 bnefits, 
cal for appt 248-477-8618 

FLORAL DESIGNERS 
Beverly HMs Nov! 

Due to tremendous business and 
future growth, we need artistic, cus
tomer srvice orientated, sett-directed 
designer* for our blooming floral 
shop. Apply in person or fax resume 
to: Vic* World Class Markets, 42875 
Grand/River, Novi. 810-305-7340 

FLORIST NEEDS Part-time Kelp 
days or evening*. Ask lor Leslie at 
313-421-9250 or apply within at 
29410 Five M3e Rd., Uvonia. Ml. 

FLOWER PLANTING and shrub bed 
maintenance. Prime properties, top-
pay. Cutting Time 313-425-3727 

or 248-348-7995 

FIRE EQUIPMENT technician, to ser
vice porta*** *xtingU*h*r» 4 ««-
twvtry system* Need mechanical 
tkfc,gooadrv*«, %m starter «l»477-l5*a 

FORKLIFT DRIVER 

We've )u*t grown and added 
some positions, creating a need in 
our Romulus. Taylor, or Westland 
warehouse facnties for • hl-lo 
driver, We offer. 

• Stability 4 Growth 
» Full benefit package and 

cornpeWive wage* 
• Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Environment' 
• Opportunity for Advancement 

Must have GEO or Diploma and 
good math skills. Appry today 
1351 Hix (S. of Ford) WesSarvd. 
Ml 43185. EOE 

FULFILLMENT CLERK . 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

IMMEDIATELY 

Job description: collating and pack
aging a variety of printed materials in 
a maa processing environment. 

Requirements: Must'be able to stand 
for long intervals, and be aWe to'lift 
15-25 pounds. 

Hours: Flexible, ranging from day lo 
night shifts. 

Pay rate: seOOrhoui 

For more information can or come in 
and request an application! Our 
street is located off the north side of 
John R. between Maple and B*g 
Beaver. 

Anew Information Management 
1911 Woodslee 

. Troy, Ml 48083 
(248)740-8866 

FULFILLMENT CLERK 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

IMMEDIATELY 

Job description: eottatng and pack
aging' a Variety of printed materials in 
a mail processing environment 

Requirement*: Must be sbte to stand 
for long intervals, and be sble'to Ifl 
15-25 pounds 

Hours Flexible, ranging from day to 
ryght shrfts. 

Pay rate: $6.007hour 

For more information call or come in 
and request an application! Our 
street is located off the north side of 
John R, between Maple and Big 
Beaver. 

Ancor Information Management 
1911 Woodslee 
Troy. Ml 48083 
(248)740-8866 . 

FURNITURE Delivery/Warehouse 
help Full time, plus benefits. Musi be 
cJeap. personable 4 reliable. Some 
heavy lifting required. Must have 
good rjriving record. Please send 
resume to: P-F Inc., 13450 Northend, 
Oak Park. M< 46237 Attn: Kevin 

. GAGE DESIGNER 

Contract basis CAD: Capability For 
rapkfly growing gage manufacturing 
ocimpany.; Fiity .experienced Project 
Engineer needed. Proposal to fina) 
design. Excetent oo>»1unrty for right 
person. (517)546^9874 

GARAGE DOOR 
POSITIONS 

MANGER 
Experience In-overhead door 
Indostry a must! Responsible for 
warehouse. Scheduling, pur
chasing with some sales. 

INSTALLER 
Minimum ot one (I) year experi
ence installing . sectional-type 
garage p^xsrs/operators.. 

TRAINEE 
Posfoon' wil begin as a ware
house person with opportunity to 
learn a trade instaftng/servSoirig 
doors and electric operator*. -. 

Individuals accfying for -these 
position* must hav* good driving 
record, be physicaSy ft and willing 
to be part. Ot a company Ihat 
stresses professionalism and 
quality first 

Excelent'company provided ben
efits. Including: paid vacations 
and : holidays, uniforms; health, 
dtsabWy arid Me Insurance; retire-
rrient plan (1997): vehicles and 
power.toofc prds'ided. 
Salary based on experience and 
o^ allocations,. 

Crawford Door Sales 
200 E. Michigan Ave. 

v...-- Ypsifahti, MJ 48197 
' . 313-663-6715 Of, 

1-600-2350879 
^Eguaf^o^grtunitY^ij^lov^ef^ 

^GATE AtTENOANT^ 
A Farmington h6l» e'partrnent 
oornmunity Nring a dependabfe, 
rriotJvated kndryidual for Fri., Set, 
Sun. midnight shrft. ISeNor*' 
Welcomed. Apply In person al,-

Mui35rocp# 
. Management Office 

35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington HW, M| ' 

N.W..comer of 
k .Grand River &: Drake.; -j 

FIREPLACE INSTALLER 
Eamupto $1000 per week. Be youf 
own bo*» Year round work. W* p*y 
every areM Atk foe.Mr Fianki' 

.313449 8334 

General (Shipping/ 
Receiving) Clerk 

Position available at * growing Farm-
irgtori HiH' Company. CanoVJat* 
should posses* basic knowledge of 
sNc^ngVecervina duties as we« as 
Inventory control. A good under
standing ot pip* end electrical tup-
pde* I* a ptus. Cendktai* must be 
also capable c< irruria up to 75 ft*, 
able to cfWnb la^Jders.'shetves, drfv* a 
Wt truck and not worry about their 
wardrobe. A good driver'* record i* 
al io •' must.. P l t a t t f ix ft 
246:442-9353 ot ma2 rttum* to: 

Welducbon Corporatioft 
24492 Indoptex Cird* 

Farmngton H i * . Ml 48335: 
. . Aftrv-Steff 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
Tororyyn LA*OH ON bOMt 

NO FEES • NO HASSLES! 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mile Rd., Livonia 
(810) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave., Inkster 
(3t3) 563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd., Femdale 
. (810) 541-7272 

14303 Fenkell, Detroit 
(3J3) 273-011» 

16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe 
(810) 773-9877 

710 W. Huron S t , Pontjac 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAYII! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE, JANITORIAL 

HOTELfRESTAURANT.+ MORE 

GENERAL HELP 
$14.91 To Start 

No experience required. 
Positions open tor local dust sample 
coBoction with Air Control Company. 
We train. Fui-lime. Start immediately. 

Paid vacations. Profit sharing. 
Management opportunities. 

Cal Mon, or Tues. (313) 326-8501 

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid 
B*rancemenl Benefits. $6.75/hr: Mil-
ford Twp . • (248) 684-0555 

GENERAL LABORERS 
NEEDED 

Multiple openings for eager indvid-
uais with retat/e transportation and 
recent work Nslory. Many temp and 
perm opportunities, 
Warehouse Press'Operator* 
Assernbty Shipping 4 Receiving 
Die Setter* Wiring 
Blueprint Reader* OuaJty Control 

CASH 4 REFERRAL BONUSES 
Call Today-immediate Openings!! 

LIVONIA. - 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO 8(0-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7600 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Immediale Openings for production 
workers 4 hBo drivers. Heavy lifting 
required. $7.50 • to start. Musi have 
reliable transportation No experi
ence necessary. Northviile area 

Call: (248) 449-9200 

GENERAL LABOR 
for heavy industrial factory work. 
Heavy lifting required: Fuil-timo posi
tions. Good pay w*h benefits. Apply 
in person at. 6464 Ronda Dr., 
Canton. 

GENERAL LABOR for machine 
shop, must be 18 or over Good 
driving record Duties: shipping/ 
receiving, deburring Flefjrees wel
come. Delta Research Cofp. 32971 
Capitol. Uvooia (313)261-6400 

GENERAL LABOR 
Hard working dependable persons 
only need appry. 10225 Lyndon (just 
W. of Wyoming), Pa trot. 

General Labor 
• Hi-Lo •Warehouse 
i Sorters » Machine Operators 
Greal Starting Pay/S<gn*<g Bonus 

Call: 1313)458-1133 

r GENERAL > 
LABOR 

part-time position -available. 
Hours are lpm-6pm. Moo-Fri 
$6 to start. $6 SO aher probation 
Appy 9am-4pmi Mon-Fri at 
32416 Industrial Rd, Garden 

^rty 313-427-5300/ 

GENERAL LABOR . 
Sheet metal fabricator seeks general 
laborer for metal finishing. $7itir. with 
benefits, appry in person to Wefk-Ko 
Fabricators, H88S Mayfield, Lrvonla, 

48150 or cal (313)425-7037 

0 GENERAL MACHINE 
SHOP HELP 

Uyorva based Diamond Tool 
Company looking for General 

Machine Shop help: Experience pays 
more! FuS-time. Benefits after 90 
days. Cal (313) 591-1044 

^ General Maintenance , 
» Supervisor • 
I For expanding toot company. Fu9 I 

time xfith benefit* and overtime. . 
I Light electrical/plumbing and | 

Igrounds work. $12-$16/hf. Appry j 
m person or. fax resume to: I person or. fax resume to: 

Moeller Manuf ecturing 
43938 Flymouth Oaks Blvd. I 

• Plymouth, Mr 48170-2584 I 
• Tel. # <3t3) 416-0000 * 
1 Fax 4 (313) 416-2200 J 

GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Established business form printer. 
needs a person with a minimum of t 
year of Mac experience. Should 
know Quark, Illustrator;.and Scan
ning.. Good salary 4 beneRs, 1st 
shift. Redford area. Send resume or 
apply: HR Manager, Continuous 
Form Inc. 12238 Woodbine, Detroit 
Ml 48239. Fax 313-255-0677 

GRAPHIC ARTISTS 
Would youl*e a challenging position 
at a large pubSshing eompariy? We 
otter both medical and dental bene
fits. Tht*. position has room for 
advancement. The position offered 1* 
for midnights only, tf interested please 
apply at 33523 W. Eight Mile Rd. 
Lrvonla, Ml 48152 

GRAPHICS/PRE-PRESS 
.SERVICE BUREAU 

Electronic Pfe-pf ess Intern: Entry 
tevel position, two year* experi
ence with Ou ark, f'ttotoshbp. tflus-
Irator. Good orgartzationa) and 
peopt* afuEss required. Forward 
Resume to: 
-; •..':• UDI 

' 9 0 3 N. Main St. 
Royal Oak. Ml 46087 

. GRAPHIC DESIGN/ 
DESKTOP PUBUSHINK3 

Minimum two year* experience 
with Qua>k and Illustrator 
reojfted. Must be able to handle 
last-paced fetal ad design and 
layout. Forward tesume to; 
••'. / TACTICAL 

903 N.'MamSl-
^ Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

HelpWiBtdOnm] 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL time position *sr person who 
enjoy* working outdoor*. Musi be 
motivated, detail Oriented, able to 
work w^h l>ttle supervision and reli
able. Previous experience a plus. 
Starting wage al $7.50 plus'benefit*. 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159. 
or send to Box #1921 
Observer 4 Eocentrie Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

OROUNDS PERSON 
- needed for large apt community In 
WesUand. FuJ tSne to Nov. $7.50/hr. 
CaS 313-459 6600 

GROUNDS PERSON 
part time, luxury apt. In NorVtviBe 

CaS 610^348-1830 

GROWING UVONIA based whole-
Sale distributor of kitchen appliances 
has part-time and full-time positions 
available lor. 

CUSTOMER CONTACT REP 
Receiving and placing phone order*. 
Musi hav* knowledge of eusiomer 
service process, wa train on our 
product* and computer. Prior retail/ 
wholesale experience * plus. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAMT 
Oerical and tight bookkeeping. Must 
have working knowledge ot Microsoft 
office application*. Duties to include 
phone answering, greeting customer 
and misceianeou* filing. 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Shipping/receiving in full scale 
warehouse. , 

Send resumes to: 
Box #1912 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Growing: profitable custom moWer Is 
providing Of̂ porturvties tor. 

PART D E S I G N E R / M O L D 
DESIGNER/CUTTER PATH 
OESIGNER with Pro E anoVor Master 
Cam experience to Increase their 
flexibility and contribute to ihe grovrth 
ol the design area. 

CNC Machine operators (Fadai, 
Haas)-aa shifts. Knowledge of 3-axis 
Bridgeports a plus. 

Excellent operating conditions, com
pensation package, and Stale otthe. 
Art eo^icrneni. 

Please, mail/fax resume to Molded 
Materials. Inc.. 44650 HelmCL, Ply
mouth. Ml 48170 Fax #313-459-6325 

HAIR DRESSER . 
lor Bicomfield HiH* spa. 

Experienced. , . (610)332-3434 

HAIR DRESSER/ nai leehnician 
needed^ Clientele waiting. N6 experi
ence necessary. (248)624-9126 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
Very busy Dearborn salon tooking for 
Assistant Needs cos bcense. 

313 277-8777 

IMMEDIATE FULL TIME 
OPENING 

STYLING SALON 
RECEPTIONIST 

Excellent employee benefits including 
merchandise discount, paid vaca
tions, pension, retirement, profit 
sharing and Insurance option 
mc»ud,ng denial, medea) We and long 
term disability, Position rec-uires eve
nings and weekends Some experi
ence is benefdai. 

^ 
in r arson: 

W.IJlapl* 
Birmingham 

Jacobsbn's 
Equal Opportunitŷ  Employer 

HAIR SALON in Farmington Hills 
has space for lease for. 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
MASSEUSE 4 FACIAUST 

Cal . 810-651-9043 

HAIR SALON 
Manager I Receptionist 

Fun-time for busy Prymouth saton. 
Job responsibilities include dairy oper
ations, promotions/ corhputer work. 
Fashionable w/outgoing personality. 
Start immedately. (313) 455-6833 

HAIRSTYLIST, 
Fa.rminglori HJ!s.Fantastic Sams. 
8usy plaza. Call Eva or ttna: 

(810) 476-9755 

HAIR STYLIST 
Highly motivated, sett-starler wanted 
for an exciting career in hair replace
ment. 

• .Guaranteed Hourly Wage 
• Paid VacationaUbsdayj 
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
• Wi9 Train 
. CaU Scott at 248-645-1310 

HAIR STYUST 
Management positions available. 
Very busy saton/Afternoons or eve
nings. Twelve Oaks Mall 8. Lakeside. 
Up to $30K/yr, (8J 0)-380-3030 

HAIR STYUST 
MANICURIST 

Garden City area. Full time. Guaran
teed hourly wage plus ccrrvfvssfon. 
Manicurist - flexible. Can Debbie 
(313)421-3331 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Progressfve Pryrtvouth/Canton Saton. 
Lcibkirig tor experienced nighty moti
vated stylist. (313) 453^)288 

J HAIRSTYLISTS 
£ a m over: $ 10.00 an hour ptu s 
jipsf Uvonia's busiest salon (7 
4.MJdd1ebeH area) I* looking 
for part time stylists. Let u* 
know whal you are abte to 
work and we wilt do Ouf best to 
aocommodate you! 

C*\ Janice at 471-5777 

HdpWtntdGeoepl, 

vmmmmmmm—mt 
HARDWARE SALES ",«> 

Fiexbie part Cme. Ideal tor retiree**. 
Mathison Hardware. 6130 Canton 
Center Road, Cantoo. 

HEARING IMPAIRED 
PROGRAM 

REOFORQ UNION SCHOOLS 
i* seeking an Assistive Device Ser-
vioe Technician. AppScants must 
have High School Diptom* and' 
training in Electronic Servicing. 

Ma9 return** to: 
18499 Beech Qary Rd... Redford, 

Ml 48240 1,313)592-3332 

HEATING • AIR rxk^Stiorilng, sheet 
met*l_per*on tor Insld* duet fabrica
tion. Experienced only. 

313-832-2225 

HENDERSON 
GLASS 

. Experienced Gituler . 
We are seeking a glazier experienced' 
in residential and commercial gtailng.-. 
W* offer premium pay< benefits, and -
ful time, year -round emptoymenL CaJ •. 
todayl Canton 313-459-6440 

HI-LO DRIVER 
OaiMn CMch Corporatioa a OS 
9000, Tier 11nlernaBor^AutomoCve' 
SuppSer located In BeSevfle, Ml Is 
seeurig two- experienced HI-LO' 
Driver*- One opening on first shift'-
one on second shift. Requirement*-
include the abSty to operate a torkkft 
or aisle stacker and inventory control 
experience. Computer knowledge 
i-jelpful. DaJdn Clutch Corporatiofi pro
vides * compeLtiv* salary and an 
excellent benefit package including: 

t Famify MecScalrOental Insurance 
• Family Drug/Vision Insurance 
• Paid Vacatxxvr-lofiday/Sick Time 
• Paid TVne' off between 

Christma* 4 New Year. 
• Bonus Eligtoilfty 
• Great 401k Retiremeni plan 
• Paid Lrie/Disabiliry Insurance , 
Interested candidate* can fax.thetf; 
resurne to HI-LO, Artrv Kathy PtS-
torino at 313-397-7330. 

HOME MANAGER 
for vacation group home near South-
field in W.. Btoomfietd. Group home 
experience 4 tra'Tiing required. Good. 
benefits. $380-$420?week. 

Cal Frank; 248-855<r239 • 

HORTICULTURE: 
Immediate openings tor the fottowing 
positions: Maintenance Tech, 
Training Supervisors. Drivers. Green
house. FulvPaft-Time. Competitive 
wages/benefits. Great opportunay. 

(810) 757-0037 

HOSPITALIZATION, VACATION 
pay. paid holidays, no evenings. 
SALESPEOPLE needed at Vifiage 
Shoe Inrt- Farmington, Glawson,, 
Rochester, Eastpointe. CaS Eva: 

(248) 474-7105 

NIGHT AUDIT 
PART-TIME. Appfy at: Days IHri 
Hotel. 36655 Prymouth Rd . between 
Levari 4 Newtiirgh, Lfvonia. 

' . . ' - GENFRAL Hf.LPER 
tor *cr**n printing *hop.'Fu» IJrri*. 
VV# train; Pfyrneuth * rM. 

C«« (313) 44*7450 

GFNERAL HELP 
For ê ectrio »uppfy r*t*4 showroom 
Fu« tV-ne, beneO*. LtvOTtt* il*» 
Expeoertfe f^tptut 1313) 421 6900 

i. •: GREETERS ' •:'" 
Local hc^pendertt alarm contractor, i* 
hiring part time greeler* to s'jfi Ouf 
display booth at all area Home Ouar-
lert Stores. Must be triendfy and 
aggfessrv*. For interview cal Arm* at 

; 1-800-523-7717 

GRINDER HANDS wanled*xperl-
ence not needed, wri t;«in. M bene
fit*, appfy at 22635 Hesfio Dr 
Novi . . -

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
THIS SUMMER! 

- GROUNDS HELP NEEDED 
al our apartment cc<rimunrty in 
Canton. We offer 'good pay 4 a 
pieasanl work *rivironrnent. Those 
wr>o are hardworking 4 defeated *r* 
InvSed to appfy. Experiefvc* hetoful 
Pleas* c«»- 313^981-8994 

' HAIRSTYLISTS A 

Guaranteed hourly wige plus 
exceJent commission on both ser
vices and retail, cSentele and an 
equipment provided, fun health 
benefits tor fun time stylists, and 
much more. Excellent Income 
potential with' fexxXe schedule*. 
Ful and Pari time position* in 
busy salons located of) 6006 
Wayne Road In Westland, Novl 
*nd 9 Mile Rd. 12 and Novt, Mich
igan Avenue In Wayne, as wel as 
saton* in Livonia, Rochester, 
Troy, SouthfiekJ, Berkley, Farm
ington. Ciawson and Betievitle. 
Stop by any BoRic* salon or 

t̂ caH Krista at 1-r300-66>8484 

• ftc^AcujStt*. 
Tne Holiday Inn of Farm
ington Hills is now 
accepting a plications for 
positions in Ihe following 
areas: 
• Housekeeping 
• Front Desk 
• HecreatJorVHoWorrie 
• HOAJsefrten lm/T) 1 
• Resetvaupns-
T r « Hot'iday Inn ol Farm1 

ington Hilts is a 250+ 
upscale, fulFservice hotel 
with good pay and bene
fits. Appfy in person al 
38123 West 10 M'rfe Road, 
or fax resurne to: 

81O-47cV4570 
Equal Opportunfiy Employer 

- HOTEL ! 
RESERVATIONIST < 

Lafge. Up-Scale. Ful Service Hotel: 
fast-paced environment ha* ari imme' 
diate reservationist position available! 
\t*>%\ be energetic, seS-motivaied: 
detail oriented; previous experience; • 
required. Encore and HdBdex expert 
ence helpful. Days and/or evenings! 

Crowne Piaia Hotel 
8000 Merriman Road : -
Detroit Melro Airport \ 

Romulus. Ml 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI!!! 

HOUSECLEANERS 
NEEDEO 

• Competitive Wage . 
($6.00 - $8 0O/HR) 

• Paid Training .-.-
• No Nights or Weekends . 
• Transportation Provided^: 
• 4 Person Team 
• Healthy Breakfast DaHy-

II you,like to-clean houses eaB: 
THE MAIDS -

for an appoinlmerii; V 
v 810-449-4697 S 

Ha'if Stylists 

I H / l n n o n h ^ l Managers 
Needed i 

i vyvyvM./. i 
I Fantastic Sams is tooking tor I 

I nwiagerhent trainee*. We Offer * 
ouf manager* 2 wk». paid yaca- I 

(Hon, med«*l 4 dental coverage, . 
profit sharing, weeMy 4 mohtwy I 

(bonus**, tf you are • highly rnoti- I 
, yated ttyWst and tan work M - • 
I time, p l e i i * call Pam at I 
I 313-5956003 between 8 3Q-5.- j 

. RESIDENTIAL >. 
HOUSEKEEPINQ SERVICE 
" Ful or Part Time Openings ' 
• Monday thai Friday, 8-5 
• N o Nights, Holiday* . * 

or Weekends! . * 
• $7 Per Hour - Paid WeeMy * 
• Weanes* Plan Healrh Insuranc* 

After 30 day* * 
• Work with friendly people '. 

Come JcVi Our Team... * 
„Appfy in persori 
Sweeping Beauties * 

'- . " 41909 Joy Road 
Cantori, Ml 

Between Haggerty 4 Joy Roadj 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEOEO t 
for spa, Bloomfield H'ifl* area. Fu|-
time. Experienced. (810) 332-34^4 

HOUSEXEEPEa paH-tim*: * 
DIETARY AIDE, part-lime, -i 

Apply.e1: 39201 Joy Rd., Westland. 
(313) 454-9838 • ; \ 

HOUSEKEEPERS' 
ENERGETIC motivated,, peopje 
person heeded a( area aparim^ 
axnmunitv. Competitive salary, ben 
fit*,'401K A more. Fax resume I 
313-261-7108 . E< 

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 t\ 
laundry pefton wanted. Apply -
per*on at Motel 6. 41216 Ford; r 
Canton Twp, ' ' '.. i 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
FuU lirne posmoo. 

Imrr»e<}iate opening. 
Can Fairway Ctoti Ai(s. 

313-728-1105 

GROUNDS PERSON . 
Ful tme for Southfiey Apt compie.i 
BertefiM. C-M Mon »ru Frt. » 5pm 
(410) » 3 9050 E 0 6 

HAIRSTYLISTS 4 
STYLIST/MANAGER 

FuJ and part time pcerttoni *v*l*b>«. 
Advancement 4 training eipporturvl-
bet. Bentf* c+ckag* ftvtode* M 
meefcat. paid yacatioo 4 hoM*y*. 
401K. Busy Sear* Sakvri 

C*l t 800542-4247; EX,T 5295. 

HANOYPERSON 
Jack of al trade* needed for • 
rn^enee,-to W. BtobmtieW 
Our«s Include kght maintenance 
lo home end bsau. »om»-
Cleaning Own Ir*n4cort»t>on 
i«9uir»<r Pieese conud JefWer 
BearM »r «10 4233000 

Housekeepers 
I ViiUge Sufies, the Mktwesr* I 
largest and most experienced 

I provider of short term fur-
1 nished apartments is seeking I 

NgNy motivated »ndd*ta< ori-1 
erited Individuals for our \ 

I Housekeeping Department. 

I Duties include cleaning ol fur-
I nrthed corportie apartment*. 
1 Must have *y* tor Hgh ttan>. 
I dard* Relable t/ansporution L 
land benefit* lor c<uaMied| 
I *pc*c*nt«. 

I Pleas* cal +* Housekeeping I 
I Manager, t Arm** 9*m-5pm I 
| at ' .-. 248-488-1120| 

An Equal Ckpportunity ' 
Eir^toy«i 

; ttOUSEKEEPWG 
Ful 4V part time.. AppN at D*y> 
Inn Hotel. 38655 PVnovJth Rd, 

t<wn L*v*n 4 Newburgh. LN1*/^. 

\ 
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m*) Classi f icat ions 500 to 500 O&E Sunday, June 1,1997 

€MPLOYM€NT 
'HOUSEKEEPING 

SUPERVISOR 
For pftstigiOuS country club. Appli
cant must have previous experience 
ui alt phases ot jarv.ooa! & banquet 
setup Excellent starting wages Can 
S l w o n or M-ke at 810-851-2200 
Of FAX resume lo: 810-9320593 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Assistant n e e d e d for rapidly 
expanding Novi firm lArvmum 2 ,rs 
in!ervie*".ng experience preferably in 
a Ngh-volurrie, .(tgrit industrial setting 
tracing experience a big plus! Evalu
ation h.re' $11/hr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
248:474-5000 FAX 248-474-6833 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 
CONSULTANT 

Detroit EoVson has an immediate 
operw>g for a Human Resources Con-
su'tant m the Business Adm.n.str4rion. 
Industrial Relations. Personnel. Man
agement or related field At least frye 
years' experience developing, imple
menting and administering cotnpen-
sation programs for represented and 
non-represented employees, specifi
cally market-based pay systems, 
performance -based incentive systems 
and leam-baied pay" systems is also 
required Candidates with experience 
in bfoadbarving are preferred, as are 
carxMates who have worked with.n a 
noitfmg company structure and have 
experience with the design of perfor
mance! evaluations syslems 

This position is responsible lor devel
oping, • imp'ementing and adm.his-

. tentvg compensation programs and 
performance'evaluation processes 
Evaluating unique needs of cus
tomers ami developing soVtions that 
are consistent w in corporale objec-
t«es are also key roles ol th-s 
position. 

A, Competitive salaryand excellent 
benefits' package is offered. Inter-
esled candidales musl subm.1 a 
detai'ed resume ifKlud.ng, salary fr.s--
lory and transcripts postmarked no 
'aier than 6-6-97 to 

-Recruiting 4 Starf.ng-960OOO402E 
Box 33065 . , 

Detroit. Ml 48232-5065 

Vi'e now scan all resumes Please 
Subrrat a 1 -3 page resume as (clows 
Black ink. 12 or 14 point font,, white 
paper, no burets, underlining, boW.rig 
clashes or hyphens. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY-
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Fanrwngton Kris 4 Wayne. Customer 
Service Reps needed lo* fast-paced, 
raptdfy expanding staffing service 
Variety ol duties include interview-rig 
4 ptajwment of candidates-Must io>e 
to work with people 4 have computer 
experience. Any college a plus Send 
resume EXP. 38215 W Ten Mile Rd, 
Ste * 2 , Farmington Has. Ml 4633S 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Great opportunity available in Livonia 
and Dearborn Must be energetc and 
able to handle many tasks at once in 
a very tast-paced envlrbnmenL Must 
be ac'e to work with' a vaoery ot 
poopfe. Strong potential lor growth 
Degree preferred Send or lax 
resumes to: • • • ' • • • 

, Ann: Pam 
33300 Frve MJe, Ste. »10 

Uvooia. Ml 48154 
013)525^4909 

, HUMAN RESOURCES 
MANAGER 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE RED
FORD, B leader in long term care, is 
*rviting applicants for this newly cre
ated pas/t in. Successful candidates 
will Jwve advanced computer sWIs. 
atgilcty lo communicate verba!fy*nd in 
writing in a highly business/ 
professional manner, ability to 
manage multiple and conflicting 
rgtponstitlitieVpriantie* and convey a 
pqpfessional image. Experience as a 
G#neratist and a degree in HR pre
ferred We offer competitive wages 
a t f benefits, including a generous 
reCrement savings program, tuition. 
reimbursement, paid time off during 

. ygur first year arid a a*T>pime>.ntary 
mfial. Send resume, cover tetter and 
salary history to: 
* -
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan 

' . .. . Attn: K. Harbarcuk 
.'• 25300 W. Six Mile Rd. • 

Radford, Ml 48240 

Human Resources 

TECHNICAL RECRUITER 
ACRO Service Corp.,-' a $50 minion 
organization, is one of Michigan's 
fastest growing stalfhg companies. 
W e are currently seeking experienced 
contract staffing professionals to Join 
our team af our. corporate office in 
Livonia. Responsibilities include 
recruiting. Interviewing and placing 
engineering and information systems 
pfofesaionais for an established client 
base.The idea) candidate must pos: 
sesa a bachelors degree in related 

. field trti 2-5 years experience in tech
nical or IS.recruiting. Please mail or 
fax your, resurne lor; ',--, 

• ' / , ..':.'•', H R - SB : 

17187 Laurel Parte Dr., Ste 165 
. "-- Livonia. Mj 48152 

FAX- {313)591-12(7 

c: LEARN A TRADE!! ; 
Here's ycur chance la Join the exciting 
fifWof HVAC. Professtonal training, 
company truck. UextJe schedule, 
good driving record • • musL QaS 
todayf Lrvonia y e a . 31 frS 13-8403 

>I HVAC; 
.:-! INSTALLATION 

Experienced In heating 4 cod mg-
FfesJdential possible Commercial 
- r, ExoeSeot pay pfus benefits. 

. . (313) 724-1600 

'+•' HVAC INSTALLER 
HVAC fnslaler needed lor rapkJty 
growing HVAC comparTy. Experience 
prvtorM, but wd train J* rigN 
person. Exoeftent benefits induding 
401(K). Must be dependable, motf-
vated. and w«Sng lo leam fo* W s fuS-
6m« posWoa • , -

' C * l » appy. 1-800473-1180 

HVAC INSTALLERS 
Experienced. Must nave own tools. 
HELPERS also neeoed-experience 
riot-necessary. Call; 900-245-3090 

• ' I M M E D I A T E X » 6 S 4 
TRAINING AVAILABLE 

• fl you live In th# County of Wayne 
exefcxing Via C4y o) Detroit tod a r t 
at Wast 92 or oWe* yoo may ; b* 

' Positions avsKeoia ara: 
Ctancaf. Warehouse, General 
. . Labor 4 Psckagfng . • . 

K irteraated in training. * * can. pro-
Vld» tufUon aasistanca for training In 
t» Wtowing positions: . • • . . . . 
. I V V * U y t n a , Machinist, Medcal 

. or Tree* DrtvVig • 
Contact Ms: Tool at 

315-^29-4172, • * ! 36 
Must maet /TPA Income 
- • • • • • gufcWnes 

Eaosi^CworturVtv Employmani 
Y u n S d by / I P A . ^ E M C A 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

• OftlYfAS 
Must h«\a oNauffevrs 
loanaa 

i WAAEMC4J$E WORKERS 
BuWng p f O > x l ! 

• vwxrfadge i f » , i 
Cai today M specif'-em . 

243-354-498» 

W 0 U 8 T W A L S F W f f l 
1 1 » MS«»nar»;a tvt*en>d but w« 

• • | i n > d l » w « 
^ T » « M 4 I 0 

* 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 

1st & 2nd Shifts 
* GENERAL UTILITY 
* LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
* SHIPPING-RECEIVING 
* JANITORIAL 
* PAINT SET-UP 

Vr'e orfer, 
Compett.'.e Wages 

4 Excellent Benef.is 
* References Requ-red 
* We-S'.erri Suburbs 
* Fnoge. Berefis AvaJabte 

Af^fy in Person 
fA>i -Thurs . 9irrv-4f.Ti 

POOF PRODUCTS 
45605 HELM STREET, 

-PLYMOUTH 
: W. ol Srwldon. N o) M-14 

E O E 

INDUSTRIAL 
Help wanted al steel p'arii ^ Ply 
mouth lor both day artj aflern.»n 
shifts Starting pay is S3 50 per hou 

Please ctXitacl Susan Cook at, 
313-733-5600 

. to set. up an. apectrnmen! 

Atlas Tube (US) Inc. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

INSTALLER/ 
GENERAL LABORER 

Looicng lor rrechancai.y inc^ned in.^-
vidual 10 work with healing, cooling 4 
S^ar energy Ca^ (313) 453-6745 
or send resume Mechanical 
Energy. Systems. 8130 Canton 
Center Rd : Cantpri. Ml 48187 

• INSTALLER/ 
REPAIR 

Beverage Corr^an-y has fun 
time entry-level pas-Son m 
our Service Department 
You w-.U r.c-od mechanical 

,ab.|i^. some refngeration 
arxi'oc , p!umo,ng a Rlus. 
good cemmursca'jon skills 
and a clean /drr.-.ng record 
Excei'ent medcal tenef.is. 
401 k and more 

Send resume. • 
Insta-'lerRep'a.r »11 

Box 701248 
Pfvmouih. Ml .48170 

E O E 

INSTALLERS WANTED 
Fulf t.me. good pay, vacations. 40tk 
plan Please inquire at 29769 
Anthony Dr.. Wiiom, Kf! 48393 

(24a) 669-0660 

INSTRUCTOR FOR day program 
working with develciprr^n:al>y d-s-
abfedconsumers MOn thru.Fn.8lo 
4 Excellent benelts 

(313) 729-8470 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
CLAIM. ADJUSTER for large nat-onal 
firm's Soulhleld Branch Areas ol 
respofisibil.ty vr.a mdude PiP. prop
erty and genera! tiabity darns Liti-
r t > o n expenence is a p*us Minmum 

mon-jTs' ekper'ience Full health 
insurance, dental, 401K and retire
ment' plan. F^y cornmensuraJe with 
expenence. Attn T. Otsten, 33300 
Five MJe, Sle' 110, Uvonia, MJ 

48154 or fax 313-525-4909 
Olsten 9 wviftet net 

INSURANCE AGENCY Personal 
Unes CSR Experienced In P4C. 
ExceSent opportunity lor advance: 
rnent. benefits. Wesl Oakland 
Country. (810) 363-5745 

f N S U R A ^ E AGENCY inside sales. 
servicing customers wtio call for 
quotes. Experience preferred, but 
outgoing personalty a' must. Excel-
jent salary benefits; bonuses. Excep
tional opportunity: (248)363-5746 

INSURANCE 
Birmingham area. Independent 
agency has immediate openings lor 
commercial lines CSA: P i C license, 
5 years experience, good benefit 
package' Included. Please send 
resume to: Box 11687 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schootcratt Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

insurance 
CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITERS 

in Lfvoniais expanding its operations 
and is in heed ol Commercial C S R V 
Prefer at least 5 years experience 

Please' send resumes to: Attn; 
SER. PO Box 511077; Lr/onia, M) 

. 48)51-1077 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal" 
Customer Service Reps. 

• ' P/odocenv'Sales. 
Many Openings 

Experienced Orty 
: Fees Company Paid •. 

Ann Belh Personnel 
24044 Bingham Poinfe Dr. 

..Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 
(810)5403355 Fax 54Q8165 

Insurance • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
.... , REPS. 

Make a success out of your career 
and come join us at CUflA Mutual 
Group, a property/casualty Insurance 
company. Imniediale openings ar* 
Bvaitable lor CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES. 

• Ful-tjme (day and nighi sMt 
hours). ' 

• Part-tima (right shift hours) 

Successful candidates must have 2+ 
years of customer service e»erfence: 
P 4 C license desirable; Bachelors, 
degree in Business or.rented field 
desirable; effecfivo eomrrxjnjeations, 
written, and adfnkvst/ative skills are 
essential; persona! cornputer experi
ence deslraWe; and ability lo work 
within a team twiv^onmentand on 
Own -IrvtiatiYS.-
W e offer a competitive salary and an 
attractive benefits package. Please 
send or fax resume (with a cover 
letter Indicating your desired ?worX 
Shift) to: . : 

Human ResouTces-WAK ,. 
CUNA Mutual Oroup . • 

302Q0 Telegraph Road 
Binghart Farms; Ml 4902» • 

Faxi ¢49-901-1913 

INSURANCE '-:• 
Immediate Opening for CL-CSR. Are 
yog a team ptayer? Looking for a 
new chalenge? Have expenenca? 
. Than send your rssuma lo: 

Frank Hand Agency, ' Afln: 
Human Resources, P.O; Box 1090, 

Farmington, M l 49332-1090 
Or fax lo 249-4 79-9540. 

Insurance; •'.:•" 

Ufa « Heahh frisurei' with headquar-
tats In Lfvonia. Michioan neada ex»#-
rieoced people torn the following 
posrSons:.' 

CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
and 

CREDIT LIFE & DtSABIUTY 
CREDIT EXAMINER 

Opoortunite' ivai f l t 'e lor «<p«rt-
enced CU ! mj Processors and Cre-51 
Ufa »r>$ D(sAfc*ty Oa'm» Examir*/. 
Ideal carv5«5»!«s * l f x < s e n a r\n. 
trrnjcn of t year eiptnenea p-iy'ig 
automaled Heji'th Ct i lm* or Credl 
Ufa and Pisary.fy O^ims. R « J U > M 
8^» ab*ry W work in • productton en-4-
ronmant, good an.i'ytcal skifj, excef-
Itrt math arrf eemmuracason (written 
arc) vtrbaf) i>>9s and be OHM ori-
•ntad. FanVltAjy wUh oo»t<onttin-
mant and mirviged Cars Plans • 
p W W» c^w exte?*r4 t)«n*f4s and 
*«x Wh* work scheoV/a. 

Sand r»»ij^na and » v » > rfr^ufra-
merts lo-

. AMEftiCAN 'C0J.)»-tLl,fiTY , 
MUTUAL tUSUfU'.x.'.e CO'.IPANY 

3*201 S E V t N M 1 £ KM6 
. I W N I A . Ut 4.JI52 
Aflrv Human Reaouncas • , 

• . , p«ftfcy»»« : • •. ' . : 

HelpWiwtcuGwralj 

Insurance 

Inside Claims 
Administrator 

CIGNA Property and Casualty Com
panies are leading pioviders of insur
ance and related financial services to 
indviduaS arid businesses worfdwxie. 
We are ded-caled to qua'ity cfa m 
management and proytd.ng supenor 
service to OUT cAent companies. 

Currently ESfS, Inc.. a CIGNA Com
pany, located in D^iro.! has ,an 
open.(vj for an (ns-ie C a n - * Adminis
trator We rt-qure a m.n.mum. ot 5 
Jears casualty clams investgatorV 
adjusjing expenence along with sub-
s!an^a^ exper.ence in product liability 
bod-fy injury cla ms The ideal candi
date must be able to work Indepen
d e n t l y , p o s s e s s p r o v e n 
comrnurucation ski-lis. and have excel
lent organiiation ami problem sofvirvg 
afc.l.tes 

In addition to an opportunity for 
advancemenl and a conveaenl met-
rcipo'.tan location, we offer a competi
tive salary! flexible benefits, tuAon 
rembursc-menl and an attractive 
smpke-tree environment. All quaWied 
cand^lates'please, submn a resume 
to. CIGNA Companies.- Attn: HR,'<3M. 
P.O Box 5013. SoulhfieW. Ml 
48066-5013 • Equal Oppor(unity 
Employer 

CIGNA 
A Business of Canng 

INSURANCE PERSONAL. Lines 
Customer Service Reps needed for 
agency m Novi. Insurance experi
ence , requ red Exce''ehl working 
environment 4 ' benelils Conlact 
Theresa at. , (248)380-6190 

Insurance 

PERSONAL LINES CSR 
Farrnxigtori HJIs agency. Good oppor
tune for advancement 1 to 2 years 
experience required Send resume to. 

Central Insurance Agency, 
32255 Northwestern H«ry-.. Su'-io. 
206, Farrrimgton Hr'Is, Ml 48334 

iNSURANCe-PROPERTYCASUALTY 

Commercial Market*rg Underwriter 
for national company. Salary to S60K-

Persona! and,Commercial CSRs in 
Ar.n Arbor. Port' Hurtcm. Metro 
Oe-lrort Salary to S35t 
Product L'ab'.ty Clairra - Salary lo 
$55,000 

Call or send resume: 
KING PERSONNEL 

850 Stephenson Hwy. 1304 
Troy, Ml 48083 
(810) 585-6678 

INSURANCE 
Semor personal lines customer ser
vice rep Novi agency seeks indi
vidual with license's yrs mimmum 

experience Sa la ry * benefits 
Call. (248) 348-8200 
Of fax resume* to: (248) 348-1697 

I N T E R E S T E D I N T H E 
B A N K I N G I N D U S T R Y ? 

Manpower has posWons open in ihe 
foBoMng areas. Adma-ustratrve Assis
tant. Bank Tellers, Customer Service 
Reps. Collections Reps. Proof Opera-
lors. Clerks and morel FuS & pan time 
Days - afternoons. Southfleld. Bin 
rn.ngham. areas $7,00-S10.0aiHR.'. 
Pad vacation, hofidays. insurance. 

C A L L M A N P O W E R N O W 
2 4 8 - 7 4 f > 3 4 2 0 

INVENTORY 
COORDINATOR . 

Na'jOrval Servce company seeks 
career -maided iooVidua f for mana ge ' 
ment ol, mveniory cont/pl program'. 
This- pos-tion is available, in Sterling 
Heights. Cand-dates rnusi be orga
nized, detai-oriented and have com-, 
puter."experience. Duties wis. indude 
daia enay, expediting, shipping and 
receivinga!ndCustorr^r service: Bcri-
etts package, 401K and salary to 
$25,000. Please subimt resume to:' 

Box »1879 . . • ' . ' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafi Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 43150 ! 

. JIG GRINDER 
5 yrs: gage experience' Ful benefts. 
M tine. Great pay. Part-time also aval-
able ThRos Topi 4 Gaga 39l'9SExecu-' 
tve Dr.. Westiand. (313) 721-5455 

JOB OPEN HOUSE 
• June 5, 6-Spm- . 

In Romutus on 36445 Van Born, 
W. of Wayne Bd. . 

tCustomer. Service • 
•Data Entry • 
•General Warehouse 
•Packagers 

For more information. cafJ: . . 

4 « Olsten 
Staffing Services 

(313) 441-3180 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN 

• Fabrication ..-
• Machining 
• Mig 4 Tig welding 

313-533-12O0 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN Of 
experienced helper, rrtrurrlom 2 yrs. 
residential * commercial, lop wages 
.&,benefits, caa evenings : 

(5 i7)54eieo)0 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Partrtme Sales Associates needed al 
an S locations. Flexible hours, days, 
nights 9 weekends. Homemakers, 
seniors, students welcome. Great 
atmosphere & employee discounts.-
While Lake (910) 698-3250 
W. StoomfWld (9101 851-9685 
Nov! (910) 344-4599 
rtorthviBe • 8 1 0 ) 3 4 9 ^ 2 5 0 
Uvonia (313) 427-2505 

KAYLA CORPORAtlON , 
• Martseting, Managers 

• Acooont Rep(9S«<ilative9 
! •Data Entry . 

• ••'• Customer Servtas 
• Surveys 
« Phooea 

• General Landscaping 

NW Detroit Location.: 
For appointment & interview, 
cafl Andrea: -313-340-0944 

KITCHEN HELPER-
For rtarement complex. Appfy In 
person al 11525 Farmingtort Ftd-, 
Lfvonia, Ml. 413-425-3050 

LABORERS-APPLY TOOAY, »Yorlc 
today, get paid today, job* m West-
land, Ltvonia 4 Dearborn Hgt*, A l 
Ihifts available. 313 266 1969 

LABORERS 
COMMERCIAL roofmg «rm seeks 
laborers. No experience neossaary. 
Own transports bon reouired. Contact 
0ah> al (3131 722-7900 

Art Equaf OpporWnfty Emptoyer 

LABORERSExpertanoad In r**iden-
Cal excaYat'ing. Psy based on axpert-
• n c » . ( 2 4 9 ) 9 3 4 - 5 2 9 2 or 
(910)595-4949 : 

U 8 0 R E R W A J S T E O for r«syer.tia1 
t o \ > r . Must be 19. own fransporta-
frsn. Cat Monday through Friday, 
9am-5pm (810)229-2095 

LAB-TECHVC'AN. DuT^s inctud* 
g'isswaro fanning, shfj-ifrrig. 4 
rec<N*v>g-, mt stmg t\ anak

;-«ei FuB 
bene'«», reit-'e wof\ hxr»s. W-i 
CKrtiidef p*rt-!.rria. («10)229 7575 

IANDSCAPE C O , ><»v*i} lo< rjed-
ca'ad. hardrnvV'-ng r f i o e - i W a : 
i SlrPERViSO^ • •'•-> i:<k<-4 lor 
• LABORERS »"*t*:a n - ^ s ' p u d a 
Orsat pay «fih t ^ ^ c " * *:* iha (*&* 

parson (3131 4 i e 4 i n : 

VANOSCAF-E DESKiNER/ 
S A l f S PEFVSOM 

Sat )-ourjitn scf^eoVe Vi'fl l-Mrt in 
sales 'i rwcaasary Ccf'-xT'.i.fon t*u\ 
•»»Oy » * » . «•«. '<«• * *>«vna. 
Johntoft tsrt jseap* 
•— | •.•-••• («197 9 4 9 » « * ? 

Help Wanted General 

* 

Lab 
Technicians 

We currency have' bvo ex.ot.ng 
and challenging openings in our 
Product Test Lab we supory elec-
tncal connectors to the Automo-
fr.-e industry, and are part of the 
third largest connector supplier in 
the world 

We are searching for indrviduals 
with an associates degree in elec
tronic* or electrical and . some 
expenence with automotive con
nectors The individual must be 
able to leam and be adaptable to 
a wide range of lechncal jobs 

The second position requires 
someone fanntiar with terminal 
cr.imo.ng processes 

We otter an exec-Sent salary and 
benefit plan. If you are interested 
please contact 

FRAMATOME 
CONNECTORS 

INTERLOCK, INC. 
1770 Mane St 

Wesfand, Ml 48185 
Fax: (313) 728-0230 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS needed 
Immediate openings. Valid drivers 
license required Full-time ' work. 
Good pay , Call 248-380-5468 

or 248-380-3770 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR' 
MANAGER 

Flexible hours, competitive salary. 
Qualify lor benefit package after 6 
months CDL a bonus. Retirees wel
come. Call Johnson, Landscaping 

(810)645-0460 

• . ;.. LANDSCAPING 
Laborer wanted. Must have own 
tansporatation No experince neces
sary 58 start Plymouth. • 

(313) 455-3193 

LANDSCAPING/ 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Lrvonia area Full or pari time S7-S9 
per hour depending oh experience. 

313-522-3434 . 

LATHE i BRIDGEPORT MILL 
OPERATORS 

Will train with some experience. 
Retirees welcome. 

Appfy to 27481 Schoolcraft. 
Livonia 

LATHE HAND/EXPERIENCED 
Musi be able to hold dose toler
ances, have own tools Benny Gage. 
4 1 2 1 0 Joy R o a d . P lymouth . 

313-455-3030 

LAWN CARE APPLICATOR experi
enced or will train hardAcrking, 
enthusiastic person Top pay, bene
fits, overtime. CaH. (313) 538-4500 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
BED CARE CREW MEMBERS 

n e e d e d tor W i x o m a r e a 
company Cut-N-Care. Inc Must 
have drivers license Sown transpor
tation SI 0-344-0070 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS 
Now hiring experienced grass cutting 
c/ew members. Competitive wages 4 
affordable hearth care insurance 
avaiabfe • CaH 313 427-9353 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Lawri cutlers 4 bed maintenance 
help needed part-time 20-30 hrs !per 
week. • Musi have , valid drivers 
license 4 transportation. Livonia 
based company. (313) 454:7153 

LAWN MAINTENANCE . 
Livonia based company 
seeking experienced indi-

. vidualsonfy for tawn mainte
nance 4 iandscaprng 40-50 hrs. 
Excellent wages. (313) 218-4396 

.'. or (313) 425-9696 

. LAWN SPRINKLERS 
All positions Excellent pay. 
Will train. Lots' o< overtme. 

(249) S6&-3600 • 

LAWN SPRINKLER service people 
needed Earn S300-S500 per week. 
Will train, Livonia ' 1248)477-4010 

•LAWN' & TREE CARE 
Enjoy landscaping? Looking for year 
around work?. Maintain targe indoor 
trees 4 'LAWNS" made of tropical 
plants in athum setting. Need own 
vehide, MJeage revtibursed. FuS time/ 
pa r t - t ime . P lanter ra Trop ica l 
Greenhouses (248)661-1515 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-time ' including weekends for 
SouthfiekJ Apt., complex. CaJt Mon. 
thru FrL, 9-5pm. (810) 353-0586. 

E.O.E. 

LEASING AGENT - Part-time person 
needed for apL.complex in Ann Arbor 
area. Duties would include some cler
ical work 4 computer SripuL Must be 
vnamg to work weekends. Please 
send resume to: P.O.Box 7.413, Ann 
Arbor,'-'Ml. 46107 

'LEASING AGENir 
PART-TIME 

F9f apartments in Kensington • 
Park area, Oakland County. 
3-5 years experience required. 
Weekends a muatl Good bene-: 
fits; CaB:-

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
Moo-Fri, 9:30-11:30, 

248-352-3800. 

LEASING AGENT wanted in trxury 
apartmenl cv^rwrionrty In Whrimora 
Lake. Most̂ ^ weekends, sorrie week 
days. $9 pet hour. Send resume lo 
9321 Harbor Cove Circle, Whrtmora 
Lake, M l 49189 or call 

' (313)40-5520 

L E A S I N O CONSULTANT for a large 
apL exynmunity in Canton. Candidate 
must have outstanding sales abSiy 4 
understanding of. marketing A a 
proven track record; Attenboo lo 
detail, ̂ pvofeasiohal Imaoe A *e\Viu-
sfasrn a must W e offer lop compen
sation, training A • strong: benefit 
program. Oualfiad apprcanis should 
send resurria W; Box #1959 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

i 36251 Schoolcrafl R d . . 
: Uvonia, M l 49150 
Of lax to: 313-455-1159 ' 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

l-nergetic motivated, eeopfa parson 
needed al area apanrnent commu
nity. Corhpetftva salary, banafila, 
401K A mora. Fax resume lor 
313^61-7109 E 0 6 

. Leasing Consultant 
How would you (k» k> work in lha 
hoaesl apartment maAei today? 
We are * Royal Oak based Man
agement Company seeking and 
•nthuafestlc team player to Teas* 
apartments al our mu^pv* sites. 
Leasing or sales experience a 
plus, but w>Ti/ah S * right Indi
vidual. W» offer a eombatitiY* 
salary, M benefHs and rhosl • 
kTiportantfy, an •xcetSent work 
afmosphera. C a l Ann to wf up an 
Interview at (249) 549-tOOO 

LEASlfW CONSULTANT 
Part tma, Mco. thru Fri. for Canton 
apartment commurvty. 

313-397-1060 

LEASING COflStATANT 
Currer t f / seoking piofessional 
luridly 4 «ef mot'v»!» tv jydi ja l (or 
a M a p«1 t m e pos-ton at Stof-o 
Ridge * pa-tmentsrtWirom E«pe<i-
•nca preferrad but not necessary. 
Ca« C«c< O 249 624 9449 

LEAS.rfG COfiSULTANTS 
L«'ga Fa~-^ng*-o c-'"<~v»%*y is now 
Nflng •ntftti^'.r'c m.J-.v)ua*1 lo/ 
K-avog ao«rtT-ar>t* VS'4 train. Com 
patitva «ag*s iwvl Inuodfy wiyk anvl-
rwxhanl Pveata servd or fax NMUT»» 
to-., . 

Bex «190.1 
06sa<va> A Fccuntric r j< ivx , *P* f * 

362SI Schoc*>»ft ftl 
LVonia Ml «9150 

• f«!« » • § ) »4? jATO ~ i -

Help Wanted G«peral 

LIFEGUARD 
Certified Heguard lor apartmenl pool 
in Bloomfiekl H.lis. Full time position 
including weekends from 12-9 p m 
Can Fox H.lis Apartments. 

(810) 332-7400 

LIFEGUARD 
LARGE apartmenl commurkty in 
SouthMd seeks Certified Lifeguard to 
manage Ofymp*c suei swimming pool 
Starting immediatery. Please apply in 
person at FrankJih Park Towers, 
27500 FranW.n Road, Southfetd, Ml 
or call • (248) 356-6020 
Pn-employment 4 drug screen-ng 
reouired 

LIFEGUARDS 4 SWIM INSTRUC
TORS at the Farmington YMCAi AB 
stuffs. Will re-certfy. 
CaS Kathy - 248-553-1933 

/ I \ 

- LIGHT INDUSTRIAL » 
N o * accepting applications for 
various positions in our manufac
turing facility incKid-ng•-

• Machine OperaKifs.Technioaris 
• Hi-Lo Drivers 
• Pallet Repair 
• Line leader/Group Leader 

We offer an excellent benefit and 
wage package; various shits and 
pay premiums, attendance incen
tives, and training. Wa are looking 
for individuals with good work 
eth.es. common sense-, and 
desifes to succeed. 

Appty today: 
1351 Hix 

Westland, Ml 4B185 
(1-275 to Ford Rd , East to Hut 

Rd. South) • 
EOE 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 
OPENINGS ; 

immediate positions 
available throughout 
the Livonia area. AH 
shifts available! 
• Parts Sorter 
• Assembly 
• General Labor 
• Production 
• Shipping & 

Receiving 

APPLY: Mon-Thurs. 
8 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 3 O a m or 
1:30-3:30pm. Bring a 
drivers license and 
social security card 
to: 

33813 Five Mi leRd. in 
the Civic Center Shop
ping Plaza 
(2 blks W. of Farm
ington Rd.) 

ERF0RMANCE 
ERS0NNEL w 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean, efficient metal stamping' 
facility seeks associates lor run
ning a' Tapping Machine. No 
experience necessary, wXmg to 
train Knowledge of SPC helpful. 
A» shifts avaJabte. Excetterit 
salary and benef.ts. 401K and 
bonus program.. Appfy in person 
at E A t , : Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Of., Ph/mouth, Ml. 

LIGHT MACHINING ! 
Part-time, flexible hrs. 

Malefemale. W J train. 
Redford Twp. 313-535*454 

LOAN ORIGINATORS 
PROCESSORS 

Earn wWe. you leam the mortgage 
business .the .right way! 

810-932-3540 

LOCAL OFFICE of national 
wganlzation needs two full-
time <^reer-rnJrKJeri IrKftvid-
uals willing lo work hard and 
be irained. We offer training. 
Earn while you leam, choice 
of locations, potential first-
year earnings in. excess of 
550 OOO, 
Can'Sandy, 810^356-71 IT 

LOCATOR TECH ; 
Starting $8 per hour. No expenence 
necessary. Must be honesl and reli
able. Metro Detroit mid-Michigan 
atea. Must have newer truck or van. 

Call (910) 632-2131 

LOGISTICS/ 
TRANSPORTATION . 

MANAGER . 
Looking lor several motivated Individ
uals lor 3 shrfts. Must have a 4 year 
degree and /elated work experience. 
WJ1 be supervising numerous Individ* 
uats. Must also have excellent com
munications skitts. $28,000i-i30,000 
lo start plus greai benefits. • 

CALLTODAYI 
LIVONIA 3»3-266-9600 
SOUTHFIELD 610-35^.1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AySURN HILLS 910-373-7500 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES\'. 

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD JOB? 

WOLVERINE STAFFING has thai 
good )oos that wM tit you parfsctr/. 
W« ara acoapting appticatjon* for: 
Electronic Assemblers, Machfna 
Operators, OrdarPk*er», Packagers, 

arid many mora! Cal lor ' 
. ' appOcaocfi Infermaiioa 

(313) 513-86Q0 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Capaof« of repairing and maintaining 
loot room machinas (larga boring 
rhi»», lathes, etc). Soma burkSng 
maintenance helpful. Must have at 
toasts yean sxparienca and own 
loo's. Dsy shift ExceNmt pay, bene
fits arid rstirament packaga. Nd 
phone cals Indfcaia posftoo and 
send resumes lo; vosst-Atplna, 
26975 Smith R d , RomuA». Ml 49174 
Attn: J L . 

MACHINE REPAIR 
Seek'og »i<peV*T>:ed person to main
tain precision machinery and mechan
ical eoi.Hpm«r>t used in production. 
KncwvWge of mechanics machin* 
dss ign , n i c h l n a msthods 4 
!«hn-o;jej 

WELDER REPAIR 
S4c'<ig sxperie-xed p<-son (o ins'jt, 
f tps i r »nd r a i n l s l n wsiding 
mathir^ry and tcpjp/r-trt use-3 >n 
pfoduct\-n MvM M.-e s t ro ld knc*t-
edge c* mrxha^ct. we^lr^ar.is and 
tf^ ntJ-fy fo V ' J V . ^ ir.4p«l and cor-
rtii d t ' c . l * 
Mu« M v e >:o fra'n.'>j, f.-om'a' 4 yr 
»pcv»v--«:« sV-vf -cyaAi .^ is 3 >TS of 
ndusWal »xpcr<wa r\ a s'amplng 
induasy Comp» ' / \ » *-.* jea, banafta, 
and signing bonus tx-x»j«d. Ptoasa 
aubrSH rasoma lo-

Suparft if**Jnctj:\~u lr<, 
Ann. Human Rasooroa* 

1200 WoodUmd A*a, 

i T j l RelpWactdfoneral 

MACHINE. SHOP person, tpm to 
»0pm. Full time with benefits.. 
Looking for mechanieafty minded 
person lo train for truck parts 
machine shop Will learn lo turn 
drums 4 rotors on lathe 4 grind fry 
wheels 4 do minor machine shop 
work Must be drug Iree. dependable. 
Heavy iftmg is reouired; Starts $9rtv. 
Great Lake Truck 4 Trailer, 5912 
Executive Dr., Weslland, Ml 49170. 
Call 4 ask for Bob or Stave. 

313 729-4588 

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIANS & 

PIPEFITTERS 
Minimum 1 year experience 
Needed NOW! For positions 

starting immediately- f 
Excellent benefits, package. 

Ft! out appbeatibn at: . 
M.G.W. 

68-¾ MiHer Dr. 
Warren, Ml 48092 

Cal : (810) 383-3950 
Fax: (810)963-3955 

M A C H I N I N G M A I N T E N A N C E 
LEADER for a . maufacturing com
pany in Howelf. Night shift. Minimum 
2 years manufacturing supervisory 
experience." Must be (amiljar with 
CNC eouipment and bulking mainte
nance. Fax resume (517)548-1336, 
attn Kathy 

MACHINIST 
Manual Lathe Operator with 
minimum 2 years experi
ence. Day skfi, full-ume. 

Good benefits. Canton, location. 
(313) 495-0000 

1 ^ 

MACHINIST 
Needed for repair shop. Musi be able 
lo read blue prints, and precision 
measuring instruments. Must have 
own tools arid at least 7 years experi
ence. We offer canoei-tva pay, with a 
good benefits arid retirement 
package Nightshirt positions only. 
EEOC employer. Send reusme ten 
Voest-Alpine. 28975 Smith R d , 
Romulus, Ml 43174. Attn. Machine 
Shop. General Foreman. . 

MACHINISTS. Minimum 1 year 
experience. Must be able to 

travel. Pay based on experience 
(810) 437-7022 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L R O O M 
W O R K I N G LEADER lor metal, 
stamping plant Experienced in repair 
ot progressive dies and also making 
tools from data iled • prints. Med-oal 
benef.ts A proM sharing program. 
Non smoking environment. Appfy 
8:30am to 3:30pm. Franklin Fastener 
CO. 12701 Beech Daly. Redford 

MAIDS NO weekends-no nights. 
earn up to 57 per hr. immediately-
Company transportation. No experi
ence necessary Call (246) 476-9610 

MAIL CLERK 
Several positions available, in FTy-
.moir.fi Musi be very dependable. Pay 
starts at S6mr. Call 8lanche for an 

appt. (313) 525-4908 

Customer Service 

Are You The Missing 
Member of Our Staff? 

As our service coordinator, you'I be 
the main [xX to patients in our busy 
office. We are seeking an .enthusi
astic, customer locused person with 
pleasant phone voice who is mutipJe 
task oriented and has outslandog 
cbmrrxjrticatico skits. Computer expe-, 
rienoe is a plus. Salary depending on 
experience arid qualifications.' W e 
otlar fuH benefits and fuffy paid 
training. Apply at any O.O.C Opbcs or 
can Jeannette at 810-354-7100 X 435 

Customer Service 
- Representatives 

D O C Optics has immediate^open
ings lor Stock Room Representatives 
at our Southfield Distnbution Center. 
This position supports all locations 
and requires EXCELLENT COMMU
NICATION SKILLS and the ability to 
perform MULTIPLE TASKS in a last 
pace eowonment. Prior e xpertenoa in 
a Support posrbon is preferred. O.O.C 
offers an'excellent benefits package 
and competitive salary, CaS Jeamejie 
at 810-354-7100 ext 436 Of apply 
at • ' • - "' . ., . 

DJO.C Opbcs 

t9800 W Eight Mile 
Southtield. Ml 48075 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Full tme. Princeton Court Apart
ments, Plymouth. Cat itarrt-6pm, 
Mon-Fri. . 313-459-6640 

IAA1NTENANCE " . 
General building, maintenance with 
mechanical skills & some electrical 
experience. Wei offer competitive 
wages & a fuS range of benefits 
kicfuding 401K. Day shift. Redford 
area. Ftte-On Industries. 

313-541 7090 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openinos for Canton, 
BeBevSlerS. Oowrviver area apart
ment .complexes. Experience neces
sary in all phases of residential 
properly maintenance. Send 
resume to: P, O. Box 308, South-
field, Ml 49037 

M A I N T E N A N C E . I m m e d i a t e 
opening lor genera). maintenance 
position tor apt. r^mrrxinrty In Canton 
area. Must have previous experi
ence, own tools & basic maintenance 
knowledge.-Compensation -indude* 
top salary & benefits. Fax resume 
wAalary nxMrarnents to 313-456-1159 
or send resume to Box 11922 

Observer & EoMrtrto Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 

. Lfvonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Progressive metal stamper seeking 
versatile rrtaihtenariCa personnel with 
pre^elecWcal skits. Afternoon posi
tion,-benefits. Please appfy at Alpha 
Stamping, 33375 Otondala, Uvonia, 
Ml 48150 ' 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
to $14 Hr. + Benefits 

Experience Hydraulic*, PnetimatJca 
FEE PAID by Employer. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810)699-1638 . 

HeipWutedGeoerel 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for large apartment commu
nity in Southfteld- Must be knowt-
edgable in a-i phases of apartment 
maintenance and apartmenl prep-
ping Great pay! Apply in person at 
Sutlon Place Apts. on NV>e Mile 
between Telegraph and Lahsar. 

Sorry-no phone calls accepted 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

for apartment commurvty. Experience 
preferred in all phases of mainte
nance including basic plumbing, elec
tric! and carpentry. Other duties lo 
indude apartment prep, and grounds 
work. FuS time position with benerits 
and apartment. Fax resume lo' 
(810) 349-8691 or cal (810) 349-8200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced for SouthfiekJ apt. community.. 
Must have own tools and be depend
able. Benefits and $20,000 yearfy. 
Appty at FrankBn Rrver Apts 28933 
Willow C«. Apt. 208, 12 Mile & Tele-
graph, Mon. thru Fri. 11-3 

Maintenance person for apartment 
complex in Northville HVAC and 
oihar mechanica l exper ience 
required. 810-352:4680 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for property management company 
in Northville. Previous experience 
helpful, good benefits. Apply in 
person 9-4 Mon: thru Fri.. 17400 
Cedar Lake Circle, Located on 6 Mile 
2½ rrvies W. of 275. 810-348-1830 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

. AJuo Nobal Coatings, Inc., 
an intamational automotive 
coatings manufacturer, has .. 
an IrnmedUM need for a 

. second shift Mairteruxhc* 
MeohanJo at. our PontJac . 

,.'•.. union facility. •-: 

:. . TNs posfloh wM ba raspon-
*<bto lor repairs and modifi-

• cations to aquipmant and 
facftBes to ensure reliable 
©pafation*; FKa yesrs of ' 
•xparianot In maimenanca 

' Is required. A high school 
: diptorna and lha ab-Hy to 
- u*f s(r*dfotxxis,drtmYio3, ' 
,. shop ma*> and mesturvvj • 

(nsfrumenta w-th general 
knowledge of mechantoai 
and atoctrical ertnetpks to -
• H o raquired. Computet W-
•racy is preferred. 
W * rjfter an «»c«!ent w»ga 
and fringa bar*f^ package 

, Inducing a 401K program.. 
Please submit resume with' 
•rage raqUrtmtnf i in tonfV 
denica to: 

AiXZO NOBEL . 
•-;• COATINGS. INC, 

Artrv HR 
P O Bo« W » 

: IVoOf A«M HiBs, Ml 
. 4 8 5 0 3 ^ ( 4 -

Cqud Opporxjnity Emptoyat 

MAINTENANCE 
Parson naaded tot 139 wrvt eompfax 
in C«r * i r \ f rpanarcad m »{*- frtf. 
•toctntat, p*umting • must Saton/ A 
•' ~ . a m *&s-i4jg 

MAINTENANCE PERSON & 
. GROUNDS PERSON 

needed at Chatham Hills Apt. No 
experience necessary. Must be eager 
to leam. 'dependable 4 productive. 
8-5pm., Mon. thru Fri. Apply in 
person. Opportunity for advancement 
36135 Grand Rrver, Farmipgtoo, 
Mich. 810476-6O80 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
PART TIME. J7/HOUR 

Appfy in person at: Marywood 
Nursing Care Center, 36975 West 
Five MJe, Livonia. - EOE. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuO time, tor Canfon apartment 
community. 

313-397-1080 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For CorxJominiom complex, experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Farmington H.Hs area. 

(810)553-0210 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 40 
hours guaranteed,-Good pay. Ca'l 
Monday through Friday, 8-4:30: 

(248)477-8862 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Immediate full time Property Man
agement Company, Experienced in 
d ryw(0 , painting, electrical 9 
plumbing. Mon-Fri. , 8 :30-4:30. 

810-626-2078 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fufl-bme. Experienced in beating/ 
ooodng for SrJuthfieid property man
agement o6,:Benefits. Ca l Mon. thru 
Fri.. 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030: E O E , 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - lull time 
between 2 properties in Ann Arbor & 
Farmington Hils. Knowfedgable in 
HVAC. plumbing, electric. Must have 
own tools. Need resume, 

CaS 910-479-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Live on site. Experienced heating 4 
cooling, pkimbthg & electrical for Bir
mingham area Apt. complex. Bene
fits. Ca l Mon. thru Fri , 9-5pm. 
8ir>646-9880. E.OE-. 

M A I N T E N A N C E P E R S O N 
Fufl-bme lor Fanninglon HiCla Apt 
complex. Experienced in electrical, 
plumbing, heating'cooting. Benefits. 
Ca l Mon. thru Fri., 9a/h.-5prrt 
(810) 851-0111 E.O.E. 

M A I N T E N A N C E P O S I T I O N for 
apartment corrvnynity lf> WesHand. 
Fuff time, benefits available. 
CaH 313-422-5411 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAlft-Fua time 
for mobife home park! Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 abSity. 

in person 9-4pm, Mon. - F r i , 
MiddSebeft R d , N. of 9 MJe 

irfejntehance Superyisor 
t j f lor Birrningham high irtsa. 
A^T-- ^ ^ r13^ experienoa 4 ref-
lr.' erences. Excellent salary 

and benefit package. Ca i : 
Libby Chenier 810V645-1191 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 

Experienced person needed for large 
apartmanl" rxmrnonity In Btoomfiew 
HSs. ResponslxSties (of this working 
position Include supervlsicin 4 sched
uling, and knowledge in aA phases of 
properhyrnalnlenarice. Ojfripvehen-
t'rve pay 4 benefit package. CaB Fox 
HiEs Apartments,, (810) 332- /400 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Fuflifima, live-in position In a federally 
assisted senior apartment complex. 
Must oe experieoced rwirtehanee 
mechanic with knowledge ol HVAC, 
electrical, pfumbing ana appSance 
repair. Have own loois, salary' with 
apartmerit and company benefits,-Or^ 
ca* duties. Eutpertonoa and refer-. 
ances required. Please send resumes 
to: Box #1953 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251- Stftooteraft Rd. 
, Lrvonia, Ml 49150 

EOE M.F:VK 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHS ; 

Property, management eempany 
seeking Ig fil poaWons lor expert-
enced Maintenance Techs. MUST 
HAVE EXPERIENCE Irt apartment 
ccVn>Tiur%.mairilenance. Corr^eutrva 
salary and benefit packages. 

FAX resume: 910-895-1630 
or call Cindy 810-969-1600 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN: 
Large Apartment Community Irt 
Southfiekf seeks • highly sJuted setf-
motfvated Maintenance Technician 
With excellent cemmunicatkris skills. 
Candidate should be professional and 
have lutowtodge of plumbing, elec
trical. HVAC and.basic carpentry 
skits. Must have own tools and re«-
•bte transportalion. Competitive 
wage, excellent benefit* wtthgrast 
sdvsncsrnent opportunity wi th 
Nattooal Property Managemant Co. 
Appfy Irt person at franMIn Park 
Towers. 2 /500 FrirJoVi Road, South-
field or C a l ; (810) 359-9037 end ask 
tor Randy. Pre-emptoym*nt and Drug 
Screening required. . • 

MAlNTENANCe TECH/HANDYMAN 
ParVfuil tme, up to $20/h/. 

. Murtf-laJenVown toot* A truck 
; 1-900-733-3778 - Pryrrioyth ;-

rvlAlNTENANCE 
($1CVVIr, to Start) 

FKnes* USA Health Spas ks now 
hiring buMna maintenance personnel 
for our Sou f lWd and Royal Oak toee-
ttons. Must have txpenenc* In gen
e r a l b u i l d i n g m t l n l e n i n c e . 
Knowledge of ihe bper attorn of swim-
mind pools helpful. MkWghl luMrt ie 
poafton offers: - ' _ •;;'• •:• 

« Exoeaeht Starting Salary ! 
» fteouiar Performance Based 

Salary Revleirs 
• Health end Lfe tr«urance 
• TuflSon Raimbursement Program 
• Uniform* and Toe's 
» E x c e l * * WofVing CcodWon* 
» Free Spa Memtership and 

Much Moral 

Yco may eppN in pe<*on Monday, 
June 2nd between 6 3 0 A M . a s * 
$.-00 A U *» : 

Ftneae USA Haafin Spa* 
30600 Tt»eor»ph Road 

(Between 13 I 13 M*») 
, - . - . - SouMeJd- : ; 

en cal 
f * c * t - t « Suf-eVaor 

. (lit) ?if-7200 • 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
to $40,000 
t Great Benefits 

Expanding National Lender 
WILL TRAIN CoOege Srads in the 

field of Finance CaS today. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

"-. {810) 569-1836 

SELF STORAGE OFFICE In heed ol 
Refrel Manager tor 1 day a week. 
Cornputer experience helpful. Can 
Wayne or Jarnie, Tues-Sat at: 

(248) 479-4555 

r* $* 

MANAGER 
Company seeking person to manage 
mixed-use community (70 apt) in 
Northville. QLfALIFlCATIONS: experi
ence in property management, 
LEASING and supervision. Send 
resume lo: Director, P.O. Box 
255005, West Bioomfietd, Ml. 48325. 
Or caS Robin 810-865-1600 

MANAGER OF 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

Mid-size, growing firm needs a Man
ager of Human Resources. Located in 
the Southfield area, this person wiJ be 
respons*le for recruitment ol stall, 
designing benerits aridcompenaaBoo 

Kograms, employee relations, and 
tiating organizational dynamics. 

The ideal candidate wi'» possess 5-7 
years experience with demonstrated 
success in a l areas, including the 
ability to plan and manage an HR 
department, 

The organization otters a competitive 
salary, excellent beneSts! a profes
sional environment and a chance to 
grow. Plese send resume which must 
Include salary requirements and refer
ences to: HR Manager, 405 Vick 
Court, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M A N A G E R S 
A S S I S T A N T M A N A G E R S 

T R A I N E E S 

5 Good Reasons to join RITE 
AID'S Reta i l M a n a g e m e n t 
Team, 

1.) PRESTIGE: We are one of the 
Nation's largest and fastest-
growing retal drugstore chains, 
so you w-!8 enjoy a l the benefits ol 
working for a leader. 
2!)TRAIN1NG:. Our inward and 
upward: development program 
trains you step-by-step in as 
aspects ol retaJ management. 
3.) SECURITY: You will have 
immediale security at RITE A10 
with a fuUy comprehensive bene
fits package as wel as a good 
salary. 

4.) RECOGNITION.: We value our 
hard-working, conscientious man
agers and grye recognition where 
it is due, , ' • • ' . 
5.) STEADY GROWTH: There is 
no guesswork about where you 
are going at RITE AID. You wvJ 
have a dearly defined career path 
with annual reviews. 
Please send or fax resumes 
to: 

RITE 
AID 

Market Office 
5400 Perry Drive 

Walarlord. Mi 48329 
Fax: 810-674-2687 

Attention: Employee Relations 
Manager 

\E.O E. M/Fy 

MANAGERS/ 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

SIDING WORLQ, Michigan's largest 
exterior burkSng materials distributor 
ha* some.chaflenging career opportu
nities available. Does a . strong 
¾owing .company, profit sharing. 

11K, medical, dental, disability, and 
much more fit in with your career 
goals? If they do, and you possess 
top notch leadershfc skills, a positive 
attitude! and the drive and determiner 
tion |o succeed, you wA want to be 
considered. Fax: 313-991-1725 or 
mail resume: Attn: Career OE, . 

6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 
Detroit, Ml 46234 

MANAOEB 
Tier V suppOer looking to hire a man
ager for our OEM Sales department. 
Customer contact wijh transplants, as 
wen as the Big 3. Candidate must 
have an EE or ME-degree and 1-3 
years management experience. 
Excellent vyritterVoral rxmrnunjcation 
s W s required. 

Please sand resume to; 
Box 11940 

Observer'4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 SchooJcrafl Rd. 

Lfvonia. Ml 4 9 1 5 0 , 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Blue Chip companies in service' 
thdjstries need promotable Corpo
rale Trainees. Degree required. Will 
consider recent grad. $24-$28k. 
Can/fax resurne to: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170. f*x 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates, 29970 MkxJebe* 
Farmington HiSs, Ml 49334 

MANUFACTURINO LABOR • pre
cast business.- entry tevel, some' 
heavy.kftina, |7rtir lo start. Health 
Insurance. Wixom. (910)969-9888 

MANUFACTURINO REP 
To $80,000. 

. - Ca l Darlen, C.I. Corp. 
2*9-20>rjOuO; Fax: 249-203-0047 

COME GROW WITH 
THE ROBOTICS 
; INDUSTRY! , •• 

r̂ obotic Industrie* Assoeiatjoa 
the North American trade a*»o-
Clllion for: ihe rapidly 
expanding robotic* industry, I* 
now hiring for two.key peei-
Uoni »t It* Ann Arbbr 
headquarter*:.: 

" • • ' - , . ; . v < ^ ' ; ' - . 

MARKETIpJQ': 
MANAGER 

RequHrements: 3» year* expe
rience marketing «*min*r». 
association m4fl*er*hlp, publi
cation* or related tfoduct*; 
•xcelent rxmrnunlcabon skii*; 
good Mam player. Great oppor
tunity for the right p«rtonl ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
# SECRETARY, 

•••" MARKETING 
DEPARTMENT 

RequVements: 1 • year* of sec
retarial experience; computer 
proficiency; excelent phone 
»k»«; pfeaiant personality. 
Lot* of pubJc contact and Job 
variety). 

Fax resume 4 salary 
requirements to: 

RlA. 31*994-3338 

. MARX6TINO REP TRAINEE 
to I45K. Salary beneMs, bono*. 

Personnel D»ta Report. 
249 20^r»or>, FAX: 2 « - 2 0 J 0047 

MARXETINQ RESEARCH fyrn of ur(-
Versify prof*»»c<> *r-tci»nrirvj h 
b u l i n t i i l o - b u s l n e n m i r l « i > g 
reeetrch need* expe'ieoce'j p w > 4 
who cart franage r M e s x h p'oj*ct», 
kxtodS-ig ou»to>T<«f cenf «c*. fkM«grJng 
o/>*ttorv\*^i». «**''>• Ik-*J «'.**)'>»*. 
wrtena end p tsenrng fnai repr.vts 
Experience w-ih Mk.-o»r/! W.vd end 
FWwerPoi.-* imp«t«nl AutcrtWrV* 
Induetry experience * pk»' F*x'm\4 
r**urh* *rid salary (*qt,-r*o»nt* to 
Planning PevipcdrV*. Irw; 1 0 ¾ 
South Adan>* R o * l . Bvrrvrqfwrn. Ml 
44004 . - . 

F»X' (»10) 64«-74#« 

M MASSEUSE N E E 0 C 0 
Room for ran) in 

Bkrrwvjham i*tor\ 
Ce* « * • ! 94? tm 

HelpWwtdGenwaJ 

Material Follow-Up 
A rapkiy growing business in &*> 
testing equ>pmenTand rrwJchina tool 
Industry is seeking an Individual in the 
follow-up area. Tfvs position requires 
organizational skSis. inierfacing with 
job schedules, computer skills, the 
abity to expedite material iniemaSy in 
a manufacturing setting, and the 
abity to interact with supplier*. Excel
lent benefit package, please fax or 
mail a resume to; 

MATERIAL FOLLOW4JP 
34300 NiNE MILE ROAD 
FARMINGTON, Ml 48335 

FAX 810-478.7114 

MEATrDEU SERVICE COUNTER 
PERSON FuB-tima pfu* benefits. 
Plum Hollow Market, corner of 9 MJe 
4 Lahser (810)356-1157 

MECHANIC - AUTCVUGHT 
TRUCK 

Must be experienced in engine RAR 
and general repairs. Uvonia 

(313) 622-3272 

MECHANIC 
Experienced in mower repair. Part 
or lull time. Downtown Plymouth: 

(313)453-6250 

MECHANIC - Experience in gravel 
train maintenance 4 repairs. Alu
minum welding a! plus. Decent pay, 
good benefrts. (248)437,7621 

MECHANIC. HEAVY duty"! truck 4 
trailer experience, must pave own 
tools, weekdays Lrvonia area 

(313) 425-7140 

MECHANIC 
MAJOR Corporation is looking for 
mobde repair mechanic* for Me tro* 
politan Detroit area. Tractor trailer. 
experience, preventative mainte
nance and rignl repairs. ASE certifi
cation and CDL license required. 

1-600-932-4782, Ext 1397 

MECHANIC 
New Haven based hauling company 
seek*-reliable, hardworking, experi
enced diesel truck mechahx to work 
split shrfts. Valid drivers fcense, own 
tools and diesel truck maintenance 
experience required. Four years expe- ' 
rience and state certifications pre
ferred. Position offers excellent wages 
and ful benefits. Qualified applicants 
may call 1-800-495-6054 between 
9a.m. - 3p.m., Monday • Friday, for 
application information. CO.E 

M E C H A N I C O R M E C H A N I C 
TRAINEE - M time positions at Radi
ator Hospital Locations. CaB Dave or 
Orff at " 1313) 273-5022 

MECHANIC/SERVICE MANAGER 
EXPERIENCED 

Seeking Heavy Duty Truck Mechanic. 
with at least 10 yeans experience 
who is customer oriented 4 would 
like to move up to management posi
tion. Must have some cornputer 
knowledge! Position offers salary, full 
benefits 4 a bonus program. Send 
resume to: PO Box 1133, Novi. Ml 
48376-1133 or phone for interview at; 

{248)349-4697 

MECHANICS. 
For growing cab company, 

Call for application. 
313-591-2325 

MECHANICS 
WANTED: Certified Brake Mechanic 
with exhaust 4 front end experience. 
Appfy in person: 7210 Merriman al 
Warren. ' 

MECHANIC 
Westland Construction Company 
seeking eggr*svve, self-motivated 
parsed TeikVifxlude: WetdVig. labfi-
cation. smal engine repair. Good pay. 
Benefits, -401K. (313) 729.6000 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Livonia area. Busy office. Experience 
preferred but wil train, good person. 
Long hours. Musi be efficient, moti
vated arid professional. Biting a plus. 
$1&Hr. and up depending on experi-

ence. Ca): (910) 478-1024 . 

MEMBER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Accepting appScations for h*l time 
Member Service Representatives at 
large focal credit'union. Candidate 
should have experience in" evening 
new accounts, CDs 4 IRA*. Must also 
have ' experience with consumer • 
lending and w9 be responsible lor 
accepting ban application* 4 con-
ducting loan closings. CandkJate must 
be professional In appearance 4 have 
strong member service 4 communica
tion skills. Send resurne 4 salary 
requirement* to: Ccwriunrfy Federal 
Cfedrt Union, 600 S. Harvey, P.O. 
BOX 9050, Plymouth, Ml. 48170, Attn: 
HR. 

mental health •"' ':'•' 
ASSISTANT MANAGER A 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed ft W. Bloomfield/ Waterlord, 
White Lake 4 Pontiac areas. Trained 
preferred. A» shifts. Competitive 
wage* 4 benefits: Please Can 

10)335-3547 

MERCHANDISERS - V a M drivers 
license 4 proof ol Insurance needed. 
Magazine* to be merchandised 
totally - 313-292-5328 

.'MILK ROUTE 
DRIVERS 

Local supermarket chain is 
Searching for experienced nvtk 
roufe drivers'. 

Cfry driving experience required, 
0.O,T. quaiitifed. dean MVR and 
Class 2 COL • 'must". Hourly rat* 
pkjs commission, pre-erriptoy' 
rrient D.O.T. physical and dVyg 
ecreefl mandatory. . . .>-." 

. Please reefy to: Box I f f 6 2 
Observer A Eccentric, 

Newspaper* i , , 
3925» SchooV»tt Rd. • m, 

V ', Uvpma, y 49150 . ^ . . . ^ r 

MILL HAND 4 J J 0 «3FW0€R 
ET^v¾Sr¾«e¾80•frt, 
•: ' r»vt (910) 477-9040 

MILL, HAND 4 Surfeoe Grinder 
wanted lor special machine bufktng 
oornpany. MWrnurn 2 yr*. experi
ence. F u l time, benefit*. Novi area. 
CaH between 9*m 4 3 3 0 p m . 

:••; 249 449-8730 

Mtrror Installer • Apprentice 
Futl time GOODY p*y and benefit* 
for right person. (810) 4773434 

'.- MOLD SHOP 
t\tfti\ mold m*rker, rnachkilrt, 
benchhahd for txASng smal plastic 
l e c t i o n mold*. Refkee* wefoome.. 
Over-time 4 benefit*. C a l between 
9-4, 313-933-4450. Ext. 210 

MORTGAGE 

CHECK US FIRST! 
PROCESSORS.CLOSERS 
W * represent MtoMgsn!* Leadfna 
lender* and T<i Co.'*. Be*t poef 
lion* are uoadvertised. 

Explore your nexl career move, .. 
BOYER SEARCH 9 1 0 * 4 5 0 9 0 0 

24 Hr. Fat »10 945 0903 

MOATGAOt 

riRST.ar.ance MORTGAGE/CO. S* 
exp-srvjng irs oWc* which, ha* created 
rjpening* in Ihe fo"c-Aifvg areas: 
Lfr>d*r(«Ti«.ing. Procejjing LosnOngl-
n»«on. Rececfonlst and Clerk*! posi-
ton* Very compeMiv* wiges and 
ben-f-s p/Mrsm P le i» * Ut \tM 
rwiy.-i* to 810 6*2 9621 

Of c » l lor *ppl. (810) 433 9629 

Mortgflg« Loflfi Otfic«r 
lo cr-ui^atw cc^kn'.'.-:-.-^ 4 non-'. 
CCvi*3r-^ng fc-urs F i r«n» ' t trt'fyf^, 
P(.-* Cro*«, g'Mt «v<-. i , -Kt/ foVs»rn 
4 *•*! . C*1M(i -Vt i l? ie K i J o t O l o r 
ifi»4 rnnr-n kj WMhrngtort M.^y»ge 
Co- jv i ry . jrv<«,s S ^ i ^ e i d Road. 
&u*» JJS). Sr-.thW-l, Mt <»B7a 

Mong^ t j * Processors 
E » p * i * . x » f t nonoon-Vi-Vg 4 "<on-
lormirta t>t«Hem pa/ , tonus pt*n, 
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MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICERS 

$75,000 
Up* Great Benefits 

Major Lender, Mortgage or 
Finance experience a pTu* but 

WILL TRAIN 
proven »a!espeopl« any field 
Lauding ratal. Cal now. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 569-163« 

Mortgage 

LOAN OFFICER 
A unique opportunity 
for » unique individual 

Source One Mortgage Services Cor-
potion, celebrating 50+ years in the 
mortgage Industry Is seeking a moti
vated individual with homo improve
ment financing skills, or FHA 
mortgage experience. You wij be an 
inlegraf part in development ol a 
203<k) lending team in north Oakland 
County. THIS IS NOT AN ORDINARY 
LOAN OFFICER POSITION. 

We offer salary plus commission, luS 
-medical benefits, ESOP, AND'A 

+01 (K) plan. Please tailor lax your 
resume to: ' •'. • • E;'' 

ROSE BALHORN 
248-488-7343 

FAX 248-488-7654 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M^F/D/V 

Mortgage 
National City Mortgage is one bt the 
nation's top mortgage companies. 
Due to local expansion. we. are 
seeking experienced mortgage pro
fessionals lor. the following 
positions. • • 

Branch Manager 
Must have a weH developed network 
in the local business conyriinfty and 
be capable of managirig branch activ
ities Vicluding origination, processing 
and closing of residential mortgage 
loans. 

Loan Officer 
Seeking an aggressive, career: 
oriented individual (preferably with an 
origination or mortgage bariJung back
ground) to originate quality residential 
mortgage loans. 

Loan Processor 
Seeking detail-oriented individual with 
good clerical sldS* and math aptitude 
to set up and maintain mortgage loan 
files and provide clerical assistance 
as needed. 
We offer competitive compensation 
and excellent benefits including med
ical, dental, He and 401 (k) .Submit 
resume «i confidence to: National City 
Mortgage, Altrv emptoyment Manager/ 
5531. 3232 Newmark Drive, Miamis-
burg. OH 45342. 
Equal opportunity employer rrvVoVv 

National City* 
Mortgage 

•National Cfty is a registered trade
mark of National City Corporation 

MORTGAGE TITLE Co., looking 
to hirer CLOSING PROCESSOR 

4 RECEPTIONIST for busy 
Southteld office. Cal (810) 350-8800 

Mortgage ' 

UNDERWRITER 
This position requires experience in 
Underwriting inch* &C Market Com-
peUOva (alary, excellent benefit 
package with dental & 401K, pleasant 
working atmosphere. Cal 
Michel* Sims at : (248) 433-9626 

NAIL TECH 
Merle Norman Cosmetics. 

Experience vrth cfienteie. SooWJeU. 
810-355-3666 

NANNY'S - Ful 4 part-6me..Live-irV 
out. Michigan 4 other States. $6 to 
410 an hour, The Nanny Corporation: 

810-258-6330 

Naturalist/Park Ranger 
Newly created fuS-fime position tor 
developmenvexecution of diversified 
"interpretive program for' 406-acre 
municipal parks system, much of il 
environmentally sensitive. Present 
lectures, tours, exhibits, demonstra
tions, collect data to preserve natural 
resources.educate/promote environ
mental awareness. Inform pubic on 
park rufei/ordinance. BS w/rhajbr m 
natural sciences of rotated field; mas
ter's degree preferred. Minimum 3-5 
yr*. of progressive professional expe: 
rience. Excaient saJaryibenefits. More 
Wo: SaJy Slater Pierce. Director, 
West Boomfleld Parks & Recreation 
248-738-2500. Cfoslrvadafe: June 20. 

• NIGHT AUDITOR 
• NIGHT LAUNDRY 

Red Roof lnn» of Favmlngldri, Hats is 
looking.for Night AwdHor 4. hbusa-
keeping personnel We offer pleasant 

;• working conditions. Up lo $9.50A>our. 
benefit package,, and training for 
a<7vanc*ment. to other departments. 
2430Q Smaccta, Farmingtort Has. 

OFRCEASSISTANT 
want a fantastic place to work" with 
benefits? Sma» private Uvonia Com
pany seeking Office Assistant with 
Microsoft office suit*' experience, 
must be a team player with excellent 
written & oral wrrxnunlcatlori ska*, 
wary eortespoooTng to experience. 
Rwuriw* to:-
I ,.-£.!'. PERSONNEL 
) - 3 2 2 3 1 SCHOOLCRAFT 
V. .<•' . , SUITE 202 . 

;'LIVONIA, MJ48150 
-FAX- 313-458-8183 

°m^^ manager* position. 

«KM7*<?«iiy 
z*** 

4 rtmplas, 
6 

call 

Optica] L i s t f t a ^ j y u 
Focus on Thlslt' __ 

W» *r* teekjng caraW minded M - ' 
vidua!* WaresTad in working n our 
or* hour opfcal boa. WE ARE 
WILLING TO TRAIN THE RIGHT 
CANDIDATE WITH RIGHT ATTI
TUDE TO LEARN.A NEW SKILL 
AND SOL© WORX WSTOP,Y. Excaf-

. lent wage + benefit*. H interested,-cal 
M*a at 800-289-3937 «xt 367 

-„ Optometric Assistant 
Front desk. Dispensing, contact*, 
computer. Experienced or wSf tram. 

, (313) 4225605 

PACKAGERS 
NEEDED 

- Irt Waattand.:' 
• Days or afternoon 
*h*t» avaitabte. Working 

40-48 hr». a weak. 
Accepting appccatioo* 
8 - l fof l3TMorvFrL 

Adecccr 
• •I <in<niii m m 

22755 Wk*. Taylor. 
231-3100 

201 N. Wayne Rd., 
Wostland. 
722-9060 

PACKAGING 
- ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in (*« p*ced «**'* 
orHrtad *«j*Q<T*rtv« v*-y^j 
Km. Ugh* »*Sg raV'««l PKk-
•tfrtt. Chaci'no. and. cta-n-V"1* 
•Mai part* for aWprHaH S>^r<i 
« H « W « ha-kAnti PiMft^n* 
• 4 * 1 » * kn tfn and afternoon 
«Ma. tw*$rt Noatat 40tK 

135^¾¾^ 
STK*N*«al Or. ( V w * , . 

„ PAINTEFVDRYWALL 
Experienced. fuB-time tor Farmington 

Benefits. Cal (Jon. 
m 248 85t-0111 

EOE 

PAINTER 
Experienced. Call John after 4pm: 

(313) 397-3774 

PAINTER 
Experienced need orVy appry. Excel
lent wages. Do yoorseM a favor, work 
tor a company mats been in business 
for 25 years Caa (248} 853-3020 

PAINTER/HELPER 
Full-time, Experienced. Must have 
OAT> vansportaiioh. (810) 478-4852 

PAINTERS, DRYWALL 
FINISHERS & LABORERS 

Experienced, Blue Cross after 90 
days 401k & profit sharing Must 
have .dependable transportation. 

Cell (610) 4S6-3171 

PAINTERS 
EXPERIENCE and reliable transpor
tation. Interior and Exterior.' Start 
immediateryl 313-840-8083 

PAINTERS HELPER wanted for the 
summer. Experience not necessa/y. 
Leave message: (248) 960-1600 

PAINTERS WANTED 
ParHuU lime. Interior/exterior. 

CaJ (313) 421^996: 

PAINTING COMPANY. ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 5 yrs. experience 
required in corrvnerica/industrial and 
residential painting. Tools andtrans-
portation a must. 

Cal 313-538-6627 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN/ 

CASHIER 
Rite Atf Corp., the Nation's lea«ng 
retail drugstore chain, is looking for 
responsible individuals to fa the posi
tion of pharmacy techrwciarv'cashier. 
Flexible hours. • 

Please apply in person at: 

Rite AJd Pharmacy 
Novi 10 Shopping Center 

41820 Ten Wo Rd. 
___ Novi. Ml .". 

PANEL WIPERS, 
AND ELECTRICAL 
, ASSEMBLERS . 

Looking for anyone with prior experi
ence and wilting lo learn. Should be 
lamiUar with, blueprints. Must have 
reliable transportation and eager to 
work. 
CASH and REFERRAL BONUSES 

CaJl today for an interview!! 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOLfTHftELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SMELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PARTS RECYCLERS 
$240//,-0/. 

Bottle Co, in Pty! area, Days/ Aft 
Apply. 9-11 am &1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E, of Wayne 
Picture ID & SS Card requ/red 

Interim Personnel 

PART-TIME • AH Around Parson, 
Must be exeoVienced in bookkeeping 
and computer tterate. Exceptional 
good pay. 313-535-7660 

PAHT TIME 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Expanding company in the 
West Bloomfield area seeks 

^ ^ PartrTime customer service 
^ ^ representatives. Day shrtt 

ayaSabte. Excellent opportu
nity, CaS TODAY 810-988-0287 or 
Fax resume to 810-649^668 

PEPSI COLA MERCHANDISERS 
Full time. $7.25.W to start. 

FuS benefits. 
. Canton, Livonia S Novi, 

Contact 1-800-312-7588 

PERSONALCOMPUTER 
SALES & CONSULTING. 

Experience with PC Hardware, 
Microsoft Office, Windows "95 or NT. 
Networking and Internet helpful. 
Call International Business: Centers 

(313) 396-1688 

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR. <a$l 
growing lempora/y •service' seeks 
afternoon • personnel co-ordinator 
10:30arrv6:30 M F (313) 266-1666 

Personnel Supervisor 
ACRO Service Corp. a $50 million 
organization, is one of. Michigan's 
lastest growing staffing companies. 
We are looking for a Personnel Supv. 
to Join bur team at our Uvonia corpo
rate officer. Re sponsibiStie* include 
interviewing, testing, screening and 
evaluating applicants for placernent in 
accordance to customers neeos. 
Must work ctosery with cui)omerr pro
cess job orders and provide ttmety 
customer service. Effective oommurn-
catiori, exceptjooai customer service 
arid Strong' organizational skills 
reouired. Word Perfect, Excel PC 
sW9s a must One to two years of cus
tomer service ba<*ground, college 
degree preferred. Please mail or fax 
your "resume to: 

Human Resouces - KM 
17187 Laurel Park Dr. Ste 165 

Livonia, Ml 48152 
FAX: 1313V 591-12)7 

PERSON WANTED to work on crew 
Installing washers and dryers Must 
have good driving record. Starting 
pay *9/nr. plus benefits. Send 
resume to: Box f 1666 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Pharmaceutical Contract 
.AoYninlstrator 

Large Lrvonja Pharmaceutical com
pany is seeking an experienced con-
tracl administrator to.-. prepare 
governrrient and managed care bids 
for out sales department. Candidate 
should have MS office akin* and bW 

iene*. Pharmaceutical knowt-
a plus. Wa offer a compeWve 
'" packag*. Please tnaa pr fax 

lo ATTN: HR-Contract, 31778 
rprtsa f>„ Uvonia. Ml 48150. 

Fa>,t4l31-S25^979 

PHAnSUCrSt'S 
FULL and PAnT-TlME '•-.: 

Food Carrier 1* V progressive and 
growlh oriented company; seeking 
eustomer friendJy Pharmacists. W» 
ontt » frlendfy work envtronment, 
wMch Vyrfudea competWva wage*, 
paki vacation*, pekJbonu* day*, 
pakj ho»day», pension plan and 
40l(k) plan. Fml time Pharmacist* 
art also eEgibta for our oompfcherv 
sfv« health msuranca plan. Pleas* 
contact :Blll . T a y l o r al •• 

(810)750-1572 

PHARMACY SERVICE 
- REPRESENTATIVE 

Ainational pharmacy claims manage
ment oompany in . Sou*rW ha» 

radurad. CcrnpuWr experfer**. In 
data antry or WordProcessMg ir» ••?. 
ptu*. Fuf-Bma wtth *rce«*nt banafitt. 
S you ar« Nghfy motivated, pteaaa for
ward r*»gme w * salary Nslory » : 

Pharmacy Sarvica.Rep. 
P.O. Box 577 

: SouthPeld. Mi. 48075 
or ea« 810-208 9317 

PHARMACY TECH 
Fv< * part tma C&rmxiTf phar
macy. E»c*'om p*y * M banaMa. 
Apery *t. AAd/*wl Dfu.^, 29436 Ford. 
Rd , Ga."d«n Ch/. • • . • - ._ 

AMATEUR 
PMOTOGaAPHERS 

Fu4 6t t'V.Uft l*c*cri>*» MOM, 
daAlal 40IK f-'an. f»y vaca'icf!*, 
100\ MBon nr*mburt4«T>ani program. 
You rrnist ha.* 35rnm.,.. raaabia/ 
aconomieai irarrsoctaKA You mM 
b* ttto to raad a reajmap 

g*a^r8 7«4 
PHOTQ LAB 

MitOS PHOTO TEO^^OAN 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

Fu> and part-time positions 
avaaable for general hdp. No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. Some overtime 
and Saturday work. Raises 
and promotions based on |ob 
performance; Fufj-lime posi
tions, $6,55 Id start. Advance: 
ment potential. Heafth & dental 
berie'rts available. Casual 
dress code. Looking for 
• Production Workers 
• Customer Service' Reps. 

Alio wanted: • Printers • 
Inspectors » Negalive 
Retouchers & • Artists wSh Pro-
Lab expeirience. Pay commen
surate with experience. Apply 
in person at 27451 School
craft, Livonia. Mich. No 
resumes please. 

NTERIOR PLANT CARE 
See Ad under PLANTERRA; 

248-661-1515 . 

PLANTERRA 
Like Plants? Enjoy customer contact? 
Need flexible hoursT-^aintain plants 
in orfces 4 other commercial settings 
Botanical training provided. Part-timo' 
.full'lime. Ptariterra Troprical Green
houses. . 248-661-1515 

PLANT PRODUCTION 
< Press Operators 

• Assemblers .-
• MiG Welders 

Fun tme. Good benefits Appfy Sam 
to 4pm. BMC Manufacturing. 100 S. 
\Kl St, Ptyrriomh.Mi 313-453-5400 

PRODUCTION 
. EMPLOYEES 

Guardian Industries Corp., a leadng 
international manufacturer of glass is 
seeking prodocbon team members 
who are dependable, steady, and 
consistent AppJcants must be able lo 
work a 12 hour shift rotating behveen 
da/s and nights A high school 
diploma or GEO equivalent is 
required. -

V/e value and appreciate our produc
tive work force Al fuB-fcme employees 
wiS receive upon complet>on ol their 
probationary period the foSowmg 
beneftts: 
• Attendance Bonos 
« Performance 8orius 
• Medical insurance 
• Safety Bonus-
• Life Insurance 

Wa also ofler 
• Dental Insurance 
• Disability insurance 
• 401K Savriga Plan 
• Retirement Plan 
The starting rale for the successful 

candidate is: 
$10.00 per hour. 

H you meet our requirements arid 
want to be a part of a growing 
oVnamc oro^Ti2abori,please apply at 
the Carle too Plant 

Guardian Industries Corp. 
.. 14600 Rdmine Road 
Carieton Ml 48117-9706 

E.O.E 

PLASTIC THERMOFORWER 
Seeking ambitious, hardworking and 
reliable production assistant for the 
everting shit Mechanical apftjde 
required. Good annual income. 
Health benefits and pension pro
gram. ' CaB-810 352-1566 

PLUMBER - Journeyman. Must have 
lools (810)220-2741 

PLUMBER. NEEDED for repair 4 
installation. Paid holidays, insurance, 
truck provided Apply: South Lyon 
Plumbing. 21001 Pontiac Trad. 

(248)486-1288 

PLUMBERS-TRAINEES 
TRAIN to become a plumber. Start at 
$7 hpur. Wages commensurate by 
experience or abil-ty. Drivers license 
required. Positions available now. 
Must have transportation (313) 
595-4649 

PLYMOUTH 
MARKET. PLACE 

Now accepting applications for 
• Meat/DeS 
• Bakery .Cafe 
• Produce/Stock 
• Cashiers . 

110 W Ann Arbor Rd. 
(313) 453-2535. 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Full-time, seasonal for Birminoharn 
Apt. complex. Weekends included 
Ca l l M o n - F r i . , 9-.5pm. 
810-646-9860 . EOE. 

POOL ATTENDANT 
FuB-time seasonal lor Southfield Apt 
complex. Weekends Included. Call 
Mon. thru Fr! . . 9-5pm. 
810-353-9050 EOE. 

POOL ATTENDANT 
needed for Novi apartment complex. 
Please cal (248) 349-8200 

PRESS OPERATOR 
A OS-9000 metal stamping company 
seeking a press operator with a min
im urn' # 2 yrs. experience operating a 
45-300 ton power press. Progressive 
die experience utilising Roa Feeds, 
use of SPC 4 Sensor technology and 
previous experience on a Monster 
Press a plus. Qualified candidates 
may send their resumes to: .Clips 4 
Ctamps Industries,' 15050 Keel St, 
Plymouth, Ml. 487JO. attn.. HM. 

EOE. 

PRINTING COMPANY looking for 
individual to handle local deliveries; 
Wi2 work In production department 
assisting pressmen or. finishing per
sonnel. Days, excellent driving 
record required. Must be depend
able. Good opportunity in growing 
company. Fax or mail resume to be 
considered for, interview. 

Michigan Label. 38353 Abruizi, . 
Westiand, Mi. 48165 

Fax: 313-722-4903 

FARMINGTON HILLS COMPANY.. 
Needs pal-tkne Light Production 
Help. Clean, sit down.work. Guaran
teed wage. Average $7-$9/hr. 
Training provided lo selected . 
applicants. On-site Interviews with 
immediate starting dates possible. 

. CaS:. (810) 489-5455 . 

PFtOOUCTlON ASSEMBLER 

A Novi company needs a mechanl-
tatry k̂ cCned and an assembly type 
person. Previous experienea wou*d 
be a ptus. FuB time: emptoyment. 
Excellent fringe, benefits, please 
tend or fax your resume to: Cum-
mJns Michigan Inc., Cummins Power 
Products Kvisiorv 41326- Vincent! 
Courl, NOvl, Ml. 48375, fax 
(248V478-&560. Apply in person al 
same address. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Prrjductior) • 
ELECTRONIC ASSSEMBLY/ 
^ - S Y S T E M 8U1L0 

Enfry level DosWonj availabfe. Knowl-
edge' ¢4 blueprint*," • mlacallahepu* 
hand tool* and'previbua computer 
experienca required, ExceHent oppor
tunity to become an integral part ol 
our'high-tech company. Clean »rivl-
roivneni w»i ful benefits, Interested 
carxftjatea should forward rtsume to: 

Box #1934 '... 
Observar & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
.Uvonia, Ml 48150 •' 

^PRODUCTION 
Invnedi'ata opening* for Press/ 
Fumaeia Operator* Wa.ara an 
ii«4orriotiva supper kxa!«d in 
LrvoTf*: ailJExce^ent bene^s 
packag*. ¥^ye«»-.»0t fcard 
worlung.; ct*pi»ndabJ«7* »?»»>•. 
vatad and avatabla for any 
»M», »«nd resuma lo: 

PROOOCTtOM '.•: '"' ' 
P.O BOX 51218 

UYONtA, Ml 48150 
EOE 

Production Supervisors 
Reci'uf'.ng 1-v an iTiirrnaroo*! f-x«l 
S»^r>$ c>*rl nV Rvr<.*jS. Sarwat 
itK.1 Nre p:i'.'»:rn D«v«od 4'c* 
• iptntncM c*r*t*it't% Mtrtt t-a 
aMpt»cJ*, a gf>sj c-v-.Tur>CAkv. 
cornputar ktert̂ a * K»»» logistics w 
matarial hand^nj aip«<Vica or 
dagraa. Food sarvtet or union back-

rA a ptu* Starting aalary ranga: 
,00O $34,000 • « * * • « program 
M berx**. paikaoa UnlmAad 

adv*r>c>*rt>ant potanhrf • 
. EXPRESS SEPVICES 

51>a«r-5*50 FAX 313447 V838 

QUALITY MANAGER/TECHNICIAN 
Immediate - opening in Uvonia for 
quai.-ty managerAechnician lor 3 
person department for autorriotive 
sub sucol.'et. Fastener knowledge 
heSpfut, OS 4 ISO knowledge a must 
Full benefits. Please send 

. tesume:Box #1892 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

RAMS HORN 
RESTAURANT 

Farmington HiliS, no* hiring: 
WAIT STAFF. COOKS and 

DISHWASHERS 
lor days 4 alternoons. Will train. 
Located just 2 minutes from 1-696 on 
Orchard Lake Rd. between 12 6 13 
Mile, Farrnington Hills 

810-855-6882 

r RAW MATERIAL ^ 
. HANDLER 

Excellent rjpportunity for a highly 
motivated Individual to work with a 
growing metal stamping firm in 
Wayne County. Successful candi
dates need 10 possess good hi-k> 
skSs, bo well organized, with 
good computer skfls. Excellent 
Mneftts. 401K and-tonus pro
gram. Appry in person at E 4 E 
Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr̂  
Prymouth. MlCH ' 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Vinyl window company needs 
assem&ty workers to labncate win
dows who are looking lor a career 
with division of Fortune 300 company. 
Competitive wages with benefits. 
Immediate openings on day shift 
Appry at: 

Fashonwall 
29755 Beck Road 

Wixom, Ml 
810-9CO-93OO 

PROFESSIONAL 
A/V TECHNICIAN 

Excellent pay with oenefits 
Respond 10,(810) 478-6630 

PROGRAM MANAGER/ 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER -

Salary, benefits. Darien. C.I. Corp 
24S-2CI3-0000; Fax 248-203-0047 

PROJECT MANAGER/ 
ESTIMATOR 

Manufacturing firm, in Dearborn has 
an immediate opening for an 
estimator/project manager of specialty 
machines. Minimum of 5 years engi
neering and computer experience. 
Exee&ent beneM package. Interested 
applicants caS; (313) 274-5100 

r--• 
i * 

• • • » • • 1 
PROPERTY \ 

MANAGEMENT • 
Ftesident Manager | 

• Oversee and direct e> 
large start at a newer prestig'ousl 

• 600 urvt apartment community m | 
•Farmington Hills. Beautiful com-* 
Imurvty with extravagant office and | 
-clubhouse facilities Person^ 
Ishould be an outgoing teaml 

• leader with extensive iexperiencesj 
iri sales, resident relations and" 

• interacting with- maintenance:! 
JOnry experienced managers need' 
(apply for this unique opportunity.| 

• Permanent position with great• 
benefits health 4 dental insur-B 

Iarxe. salary and bonus program.* 
Fax resume to: 248-851-4744 or" 

• Man lo: Property Management.! 
131731 Northwestern H*y, Ste-
1250W, Farmngton H.Ss, Mi 483341 

L - » « » H J 
PURCHASING AGENT 

Temp to Perm 
S30-33K 

Experienced purchasing agent in a 
manufacturing , environment with 
inventory and computer slufts needed 
Great Opportunity! 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
LIVONIA ' 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
See our Display Ad 

'Kurtis Kitchen 4 Bath Centers-

;; PURCHASING/ 
MATERIAL 

COORDINATOR 
Needed for Tier 1 supplier. Responsi-
bSities include porcnase order pror 
cessing, updating truck/air shipment 
reports, document control, arid 
issuing purchase orders. Must have 
Assoctate Degree or equivalent work 
experierxe, proficiency in Word and 
Excet and excellent oraVwritten eom-
murweation skills. , 

Please send resume to: 
Box #1935 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schooteraft Rd. 

-Uvonia; Ml 48150 

Quality Assurance Manager 
Second tier manufacturer of smaJ 
stampings seeking iodividua) experi
enced with current automotive quality 
requirements, S..P.C.. and interfacing 
with staH, customers 4 vendors. ISO/ 
OS 9000 experience a prus. Salary, 
benefits 4 a west side location in a 
non-smoking . environment. Send 
resume with salary requirements .to: 

Box #1910 " . . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
- INSPECTOR ' . 

MMmum 2 years experience. Com-
pefitive wage and benefit. Smal 
machine parts and layout back
ground is plus. Appry at US InoVis-
tria) Tool, 15101 Oeal, Flymouth 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
FLOOR !NSP£CTOR . 

Fast-paced QS9O00 certified preci
sion machining company seek* an 
entry lave! OA tnspecldr with a basic 
understanding of SPC; aW* to use 
precision hand loo's and Id Interpret 
blueprint*. Musi have an excefleht 
attendance record. In return, w« ofler 
a competitiva salary end benefits 
which Include BC/8S, dental, vision, 
overtirria, and 401 (k) maich. Please 
coma in and eompiete an eppfieetioa 
or send a resume wftalery history lo: 

Human Resources Manager; 

Master Automatic • 
123« Wormer 

Bedford. Ml 48239-2489 ' • 
F*x# 313-537-1143 

QUALITY COHTROL AUDITORS 
FlexWa hour*, salary, benefits. Cal 
Darien. C I . Corp. 248-2034000. 
Fax: 248-203-0047 
' - • - i l ; *~ . 

QUALITY OOfflROL 
Team player needed with *xp*rt»nt« 
reax$ng blua prinu, m<a,.and ( r * 
mspertion*. QS-9O00 i» In our Mur#. 
Opporturwtia* for advancement, Cal 

(313T 531-68« 

QUALITY 
INSPECTOR 

Entry level ouaSfy inspector wanfri 
for fiar 1 tin**'. >AJM be ab*a lo 
raad tA*prV«», GD4T, PPAP"*. s«1 
FME A* Mkrtt aho be *N«lo us* caf-
ipert, 'r«ieromet«V*, cvt^ai eompva-
lora and «har irapecton *quk^«r4. 
Supervisory axpartanc* y«vy ha^Ai 
-., ' Pkiasa'j»aod rasuma. to:. 

Bc» #19» 
Ohf^-tr 4 EcoanHc Na«H>ap»^ 

36251 &rvxJcrrt ftd 
l^v ia , M* 48150 . 

READY TO 
WORK? 

• PACKAGING 
« ASSEMBLY 
• WAREHOUSE 
• CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Excellent Pay! • ' ' • ' ' 
Oay. Afternoon 4 Midnight 

Shifts Available 

4i Olsten 
I Staffing Services 

16800 Executive Plaza 
Suite 753 . 

DEARBORN 
(313) 441-3182 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Award winning, top producing office, 
looking tor enthusiastic Agents to 
work as the door time they want Ask 
for Dave Reault. Century 21 Row. 

313-464-7111 

REAL ESTATE SALES HOSTESS 
tor new construction builder. Sat
urday and Sunday noon - 6 PM No 
experience necessary. Friendly per
sonality a must West Btoomfiefd 
location Can. (810) 663-3500 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
o( your We. First year income potential 
in excess of $50,000 Excelenl 
training ava--iab!e throygh new in-
house training center. Can Eric Rader 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate Crie Michigan's 

Largesl Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmington H IIS office seeking 
the right person for an excellent 
opportunity. All inqu-;r*sconfident'ia,i. 
Compensation package. Ca.1 Larry 
Harwin 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)8514700 

Retail 

DISPENSING OPTICIAN 4 
LAB TECH • experienced only-
Great working conditions and wages 
Ask lor Karen. (248) 553-8270 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful t,rr,e lor genera) office duties 
irclud.ng lii.'ng. answering phones, 
computer data entry. Medical benefits 
included^ Rochester Hills area, 

(810) 299-4110 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
wanted for' Farmington Hills salon: 

Call: (248) 469-9510 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for a fast-
paced ha.r saJon in downtown Piy: 
mouth. For more informal:ori call: 

810 344-4709 Or 313 459-0640 

RELOCATION DIFiECTOR 
Join our quaVty team. Great Troy (oca-
lion. Excellent salary, benefits, 
bonuses. Must have prior experience. 
Fax resume with salary history.to: 

<248) 649-5936 

RENTAL 
AGENTS 

Needed for o/ow'.rig car 4 truck 
tenia! agency. Learri all 
aspects of busiriessiComputer 
experience a- prus. Vehicle 
knowledge helpful, but not nec
essary. Rourfy irrage S incen
tives available.' Benefits 
package wctuded 4 401K. 
Apply at, 

McDonald Rent-A-Car 
.17000 Northvtfe Road, 

Northvffle, Mi. 
fADnda'y thru Friday. 9-5 

RESET ASSOGrATfS 
A major food broker is seeking part-
time Reset Associates to assist with. 
sheMng products at various grocery 
store chains throughout' the. metro 
Detroit area. 25+ hrs/wk., Mon , • 
Thurs. .Grocery experience helpful, 
great pay • mileage. Call 
313-416-7000; exl. 3712 EOE 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING 
Are you one of those cra*y people 
who love to dean? Join us. We are 
looking for a tew good people who are, 
hone si reliable 4 lakepride in a job 
wel done. Must have car. Earn $9per 
hour. ~" 313-973-8937 

RESIDENT INSTRUCTORS 
If you woukj like to'assist rhenlaSy » 
adurts, positions, ana, available lo 
Rochester IfldchesterHiOs. V/e offer 
$6.70 an hour with trial increase to 
$7,20 ari hour, excellent benefit* 4 
paid lime off. Various shift* available 
tvAxSng oh-caB posiSon*; Please 
ajppry in person at 35 W. Huron, Surte 
600,- Ponii«c ot call' Kim at: 

810-650-3241 
Affirmative Action M/T7HV 4 

Drug Free Work Place 

^ te i ta» - - . - . : - , ^ 
ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 • 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

m growing establtshed compiriy 
known lor quality, cooking 4 
baking aqufement. Posrtion* open 
m Rochester 4 Wast Bloomfield. 
Benefit* offered. . -

Cal Anna: (313)641-1244 

V KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

Rata* , 

Cashiers 
Part-Time/Pui!-Time 

P»rmarient openiros (not seasonal) 
with iraWng and edvarv*m*ni potan-
tial now »v*.*itM. Intarvtamr In parson 
for open positions al t» foiowing 
scores Ft*ttb>« shrfta,, nvekly pay
check, and lor Ml tima, a compeny 
pakj beheM packag*. 

27350 Piyrriotiih Rd, 
RedforrJ 

-' 29347 Ann Arbor Tr„ 
Westtand 

140 S, Merrlman, 
Westtand 

1659 Merrlmari. vV««and 

ARBOR DfiUQS 
W* ar« c¢»*»̂ TH(̂ »d »6 , 

wv-A^xc1* afvervly 
': -V" 

Best Buy, the nation's leading spe-
ciaity retailer, is currency seeking 
motivated indviduals to join our 

MERCHANDISING 
SWAT Team! 

NOW HIRING!!! 
Our MercherxSsing SWAT Team wa 
travel throughout the area to perform 
merchandising resets and other mer
chandising projects. These projects 
wil be completed during' overnight 
shifts (approximately 8-10 hryshrfts) 
Sunday-Friday. 

Yoo must be available lo partKapate 
on the SWAT Taam from June 
29-August 29, 1997. Al SWAT Teaim 
members participatrig from start lo 
finish wil be eSgibfe for an additional 
$lrhr. BONUS to be paid upon com
pletion ol the project. Applicants for 
the SWAT Team must be at least 18 
years of age, 

Best Buy otters al team member* a 
fur* work envircrvnerrt, flexible hours, 
competitive wages and the opportu
nity to grow and develop. 

Join our learn today! AppV al the Best 
Buy store rwarest you for the Mer
chandising SWAT Team or tor any 
other positJoris in which you may be 
interested. 

www.besfbuy.com 

A Drug Free/Equal' 
Opportunity Employer 

Retaa 

Dogs, cats, birds, fish, and 
people, At PetSmart, you can 
work withal of them and more! 
If you are customer service ori
ented,-outgoing and eager to 
learn, you wit love a job with. 
u > ! - ' • . • • • 

Cashiers 
Stockers 
Receivers 
Tropical Fish & 
Bird Specialists 

.We are also seeking friendly 
individuals with a passion tor 
animals lo join us in our stata-of-

, ihe-art grooming fa<»!ities. 

Dog Groomers 
Experienced 
We offer great potential lor out-
stand-ng earring and rapid 
advancement in • our high-
volume, -quality grooming 
departments: 

Dog Groomers 
Apprenticeship 
Program 
Earn as you learn. No experi
ence is necessary '̂ 

: Apprentices! ' * • ' - . ' 

To join our wirm.ng team,' 
p'ease apply in person and ask 
lor the Store Director al: PETs-
MART, 28223 Telegraph Rd , 
.S6utr>f'*ld, For more, informa
tion about PETsMAAT, visit our 
World Wide Web. site: 
<http://www.petsmart com> 
We test tor drugs EOE 

VWvere pets are farjly? 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 4 SALES: 
National womens specialty chain 
seeks to fill assisitani managerment 
4 sales position in Oakland Man 
Store. Flexible hours competifvie 
wages, opportunity for career 
advancement. No experience neces
sary Mothertime • 

(810) 585-7434 

RETAIL MERCHANDISERS 
Premium Hourly Pay 

. START NEXT WEEK! 
Immediata need for EXPERIENCED 
Merchandisers lo conduct resets In 
grocery stores.now throughout the 
summer. Parttimefllex-time hours. 
Remain on caS roster for future work. 

CaS 1-800-832-6755 ext 955 

RETAIL SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Seeking • mature dependable 
person furVpart-time. Previous 

retail experience helpful. Specia'ty 
Pels , Supplies" 1498 S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth.- •• . -•• . ' 313-453O30 

jiM'^fh^M^^WM^ 
^L,.-RETAIL 

SALES 

China 4-Gifts'is accepeng 
applications. We offer $7 an hr. 
to start + benefits. 401K, med
ical 4 beautiful merchandise at 
an employee discount. Oppor
tunity tor eaVaricemerit, Please 
apply in person at: V 

Novi: 248-349-8090 
W. Btoomf5eW: 
248-737-608Q : 

Rochester: 248-375-0323 
Livonia; 313-522-1650 

EBBBBEEB 

RETAIL SALES EXCELtENT oppor
tunity ava*aota in.Farmington Hilts 
women'* apparel-store. Dependable 
person needed to fin »al«J positiori, 
flexible hour*, cornpethive wages, ho 
experience necessary. Dan Howard's 
Maternity (810) 655-0010 

RETAIL TEAM 
MERCHANDISER 

16-24 HrsTWk. 
Canton Area. 

$7.25/hri + Mileage 

Handlemsn Company, Ihe 
natioh'a largest distributor of pc«-
recorded music, vkJed. computer 
software and books, seeks a part-
«m« TEAM MERCHANOtSER to 
assist In focal discount stores. 
Working In t*ams ot 3 rriercharv 
diser*. duties. kx*xJ» rtstocking, 
return* processlna, ptanogrart 
usaga and rortura'diSpiay maVite-
nanca.' Require* high eharjy, 
Rem oriented individual with good 
pfrpc*» tkR* for mora Jnfo cal 
MortFrt. 9am.to 5om: 

1800) 729 306¾ EOE ' 

, :'. ROOFERS • Needed 
For commercial and ioduitrtal. E «pa-
rienca in *ingla pry roofing'rra'erred 
but not heoatury Union wage* V»d 
ber»*f<ti Cat (313) «71 269« 

ROUTE SALES TRAINEE 
10 $30,000 - FEE PAID 

Great Opportunity lor person 
wishing chanaa in. career. 
Sales or Customer Service 
background a plus. Fast 

advancemert Ful benefit*. 
5-day week, no night*. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(510) 569-1836 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
NATIONAL HBC company, seeking 
permanent part-time merchandiser to 
cal on grocery 4 drug store*. Prefer 
someone in Wayne /OaMand Cty. *9 / 
Hr. • 3l5/p6rm8e. Position require* 
20 HrsJWk. FAX resume in confi
dence to: 810-651-2807 

SALESPEOPLE 
Temporary Staffing Co. 

is opening two new office*, Madison 
Height* 4 Dearborn. W* need mora 
SALESPEOPLE, MANAGERS, 
STAFFERS 4 MEOICAL STAFFERS. 
Great pay 4 ocrnmissioris. Cal TIM at 
the Livonia office for detail* on job 
opervras at al 3 locations: 
(248).442-1112. or fax: 442-1113 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 
INN1SBROOK WRAPS, one o« 
the nation'* leading fund-raising com
panies, has exciting career opportuni
ties available in you/ area. 
We are searching..for indrvidua)* with 
a warm and friendly personality to se II 
our fund-raising program lo schools 
and other local organisations. While 
sales experience Is a plus, our priority 
is someone with enthus-airrv and 
initiative. 
If you would Ike toto associated with 
a company with premium qualify prod-, 
uds and caring people, blease 
promptly forward a letter letfog us 
about yourself. If sending a resume. 
please -include a comprehensive 
covet letter to: 
Janet Gould, P.O. Box 16247. 
Greensboro. N C 27416 
Fax (910) 574-4201. 
No phone inquiries please. EOE 

noofWQ 
SHINCHERSA LABORERS 

'4-K1-477.2W or 248JA9 5164 

SANO FTCHCfVSCREtH 
PfUNTtR * OTr«ER DUTIES 

• Fu»-*iT* w«!h t* -**«i '' , 
tngravino Ce*v*chor\ P y x ^ 
- c»V f j r » *>» yth • 

5ATUIN 

Saturn of 
Farmington Hills 

now hiring experienced, certified 
technician arid also a majnle-
nance o3 change technician We 
offer excellent working condition* 
In a team atmosphere, health and 
dental insurance. 401K programv 
paid holidays and vacations 

Appry in person to: 
Lynn YOrke. Service Director 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Hagoerty Road 
Farmrigtcin. Has. Ml 48335 • 

(Haggerty Road, just north ot 
Grand Fiver) . . . 

SATLRN 

Saturn of Plymouth 
now hiring lor the following 
posrticos: • 

• Experienced Service 
Wrt6r 

- Part-tmeAA-time Valet 
- Part-tSme Detal Person 
V/e offer excetent working 
conditions, heaUh'dentat 
insurance, paid holiday vaca
tions and 401K program. 

Appfy in person at 
SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Drive 
' (Ann Arbor Road 4 )-275) 

Schooteraft Codege 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

SECRETARY, III 
Business & Technology 
Ful-tme position. V/ith mirimal super-
visldn and direction, provide 
advanced secretarial support to 
administrative personnel: Using inde
pendent judgment, coordinate the 
clerical or student employees. Min
imum quaSfications include; high 
school, graduate including or supple
mented by- courses/workshops in 
business practices, typing, shorthand 
and word processing, two (2) years of 
experience as a secretary, abctity 1o 
aocuralely type al 55. words per 
minute, aWity lo take and transcribe 
didation at 90 words per minute, sat
isfactory completion of the Schoolcrart 
College General Clerical Asset test, 
and the. ability to.understand and 
operate appropriate office'equipment 
rcludirig personal computers with 
working knowledge ot department 
specific., software. •" 

Interested appficants please can (3)3) 
462-4405 and leave a message 
Including .you eompiete name, 
address and phone, number. An appli
cation wilt be mailed to you. AppS-
cants must be received oy no later 
than 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday. June 
11., 1997. 

AVEOE :. 

SCREEN PRINTER o< Sportswear, 
lull or part time, growing' company 
located in Redford. References 

(313) 533-9071 

SEAMSTRESS 
needed for h»gh:end drapery store.. 
32-40 hours per week. Flexible 
schedule. Friendly, atmosphere. 
Sorrie sewing experience necessary. 
$7-49 per hour pars benefts. Apply tn 
person or send resume to: Baker 
Street Draperies, 32 7 20 G rand River, 
Farmington. M. 48336.10-9 Mon. 4 
Thurs. or 10-6 Wed. Fri. 4 Sat 

Security 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 
$10 AN HOURII 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OFFICERS NOWH No experience. 
we train you. Those with dean crim
inal history appry Mon. - Fri., 8am-
4pm; 

NATION WIDE SECURITY . 
23800 W. Ten M!te Rd. 
Southfield (248)355-0500 

301 W. Michigan Ava, Ste. 300 
Ypsitand (313)480-1122 . 

s£cuRrrt 
CCTV/ALARM 

INSTAUATION MANAGER 
Top pay and baneHs open to level ol 
experiehca. Ptyrnou*!- AS.C. Secu
rity System* (800) 983-3333 EOS 

Security Officers 
Site* available In a) areas. No experi
ence necessary. Vacafcn pay, HsaMi 
Insurance. Musi have traftsportabon, 
vaM ID 4 social security card. No 
warrants, Apply Mon-Thur*. 
AARMCO SECURITY. 20770 Green
field Oak Park. Ml 2nd building N. of 
8 ML (across Irom Northland Mai). 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
GUARDSMARK, INC. 

GU AROSMARK, INC. ha* Vrvnedtal* 
hA'part lirrie pcaftion* available in 
Fann*>r/on KJ», Uvonia 4 Flymouth. 

BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
• $6 50-$7 SO starting pay 
• MedcaiVif* inauranc* 
t 40l(k)plan. • 
• Tu*on Aanstanca 
• Frf Uniform* -. 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS; 
• No Criminal Mston/ 
• High School Optoma 'GEO 
» Rek*t>M TranaporiatSJh 
tntarastad appacants 'can *iic*y in 
person M F Sarn-SprtV or • c«H 
18tr>553 9900 4, ask k* Waody 

OUAROSuARk; IMC 
344« W: >'l VMa Rd, Suit* 1 « 

Farrv>j»ort HA*. Ml 48J31 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
A lartiify owned 4 operated PubBc 
Warehoujing Co. with over 1 5 m3-
ton *q. ft of storage space a seeking 
a Senior Accountant to join Its 
Accounting Department Candidate 
must posses* an accounting degree 
with several year* experience ri a 
corporate accounting environmenL 
Respon*ibi»ei Indude al aspects of 
monthly dosing* for four companies, 
general ledger account analysis and 
financial statement review. Strong 
computer aptitude and analytical 
skids required. Excellent benerits 
package including bonuses. Please 
sand resume and salary requlre-
ment* to: 

Human Resources I CP 
9450 Buffalo 

Hamtramck. Mr 48212 
FAX (313) 664-4201 

No phone cals pleasa EOE 

•M : - ^ - - SERVJCE 
1 ^ TECHNICIAN 
• ^ For apartment cxxrvYiunity. 

Expenenca preferred in al 
phases of mairiienahoe inducVig' 
basic plumbing, electric and car
pentry. Other duties to include: Apart
ment preparation 4 grounds work. 
FuS time position wbenefits. 

Village Squire Apts. 
5955 Edinburgh 

Canton Ml 48187 
313-981-3891 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening io service 4 
install water heaters 4 boilers. Must 
have basic plumbing skills 4ab&tyto 
Vrxibleshoot Wd train. Competitive 
wages 4- service vehicle. 

810-616-9000 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Seeking individual to repair cleaning 
equipment in the field If you have 
good mechanical, electrical skills and 
a good driving record, we pay up to 
$10 hour. We offer health care, vaca
tions 4 training: Appfy at B 4 R Jani
torial Supply. 5656 Ne'wburgh, 

Westiand. Ml 

SEWING PERSON 
Wanted for uphostery shop ful time 

313-937-3880 

Shipping/Receiving Manager 
Trainee - To S11 per hour. Ca4 
Chns, C.l. Corp. 248-203-0000. 

Fax; 248-203-0047 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Start Immediately! 

AH shifts 
$6.50 to $8.00/Hr. 

PlvmouuVCanion location 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING/ 
PURCHASING 

Toot shop experience 4 NuerplM 
reading.a must FuS benefits. Ti-Ros 
Tool 4 Gage 38195 Executive Dr„ 
Westiand. (313) 721-5455 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Must be organized and dependable 
Hi-low experience preferred. Com
puter literacy helpfut.' Orug screen 
required. Pleasa appry, in person: 

Trio Tool Corripany. 
34401 Sehocteratt, Uvorxa. . 

Or cal: (313) 525-1717 ext 627 

|HelpWwitedG«e«L^>; 

Social Work 

CONTRACT SERVICES. 
MANAGER 

The CSM Is respohsfcla for hagott-
abng 4 maintaining . contract* • ter-
comrnunrty-based social services for 
older adults within • 8 county area. 
BSW, Public Administration, G*rgr>. 
lolpgy or a related Bald. Thrsa yaar* 
professional axperiehoa In human sar- -
vicaspreferred. Computer knowtedg*-
wa Induda MS Word 4 Excal, strong 
wrsten 4 oral cornmunicabon tkfls; 
be a self-starter, organised 4 able to 
handle muttipta task* concurrently, 
Submit a re sum* 4 coyar letter )p: 

Director Human Rasources 
Area Agency on Aging i-B 
29100 Northwestern Fhvy. 

Suit* 400' . 
Southfiek), Ml 48034 ' \ 

AA/EOE 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
COORDINATOR , 

Experienced with fundraising event*. 
Good corrvrkjrtceticrwNwSing skins, ¢5-. 
hours/wk., possible tuS-tim* in future,. 
flaxbla hours. Fax (810) 557-4842. 

Or mail: 17220 W, 12 Uie Rd.. --
Suite 100, Southfield, Ml 48076 : 

SPRAY PAINTER . . .-,. 
Company, seek* smai part* spray-. 
painter lor afternoon shirt F -̂mouth, 
area: Clean plant. Starting rate based 
on experience. Benefits. Cal. 

313-453-0822. 

STOCK/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Ful time entry level position lor 
printing paper distributor, Must, bo '" 
dependable. Benefits, -room foe'; 
advancement Forward resume to; . 

Attn:. StockCustomer Service * -
11948 Farmington Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
FAX: (313) 522-6656 .. .",., 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK/INVENTORY > 
PERSON ' : 

Ful-time for large Southfield property ' 
mariagemerit company. Benefits. Cal 
Mon thru Fri , 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030 

E O E 

STOCK PERSON 
| ^ 0 FuS.or part time for Bohting 
^ ^ ^ showroom.. Good benefits, 

4 pay. Apply in person: 
Brose -Electrical. 37400 W. 7 MDo 

and Newourgh. Uvonia' 

STOCK PERSON 
FuO-time in Plymouth: Same heavy 
lifting Furniture handling 4 delivery 
experience preferred. (313) 459-1300 

STOCK PERSON 
Full-bme in Plymouth. Some heavy 
bftirig. Fumrture handling 4 deln-ery-
experience preferred but wJ ttain.. 
right person. $7/ly (313> 459-1300 

STUDENTS WORK 
$12.15 

(810) 474-9090 . : 
SUMMER BUILDING,' 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
Farmingion Hills area Must ba 18 
yrs. old, dependable and have a valid 
driver'* license. Contact Bfl at: 

810-851-7824 or 810-626-4990 

Summer Help Painting • S8 00 per 
hour. Green HiH Apartments .Mainte
nance Office. 9 mile Rd.. 1. 1 /2 mrles 
West of Fa>m,ng!on Rd AppY in 
person Monday, May 19 4 Tuesday. 
May 20, 7:45 am. 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
For small stamping plant, packing 
small parts, with sorrie delrvery. Musi 
have- good driving record. Medfcat 
benefits 4 profit' sharing, non 
smoking environment. Apply 8:30 -
3:30prn. Franklin Fastener Co. 
12701 Beech Daly, Redford 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS . 

Temp to hire opportunity lor many 
openings with national trucking com
panies in Plymouth, Dearborn 4 Kldvl. 
Excellent start pay plus extensive 
optionaf overtime on 3 shrfts. Valid 
drivers license. Dnjg free. Hi-Ld expe
rience a plus Cal Lois today 

473-2933 
Advantage Staffing 

' SHIPPING & > 
RECEIVING 

FuS-time position available at 
new office located in Farmington 
HJls Pleasant working condi
tions. Flexible hours and good 
pay. Apply at 

Haber Enterprises 
'•' 37450-Enterprise Court 

\
Farmington Hid*. Ml ^ 

(610):6480300 f 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING' 
Opportunity Iri fast-paced,-growth 
oriented, automoUve , stamping, 
frm Requires h'ghry motivated 
individuals with experience in 
shipping, hi lo skiBs, loading/ 
un'oadihg trucks, and data entry. 
Career opportunity offers Ml lime 
positions day* and afternoons 
with eompetitrve" salary and excel
lent benefit package, plus 401K 
and bonu*' program. Apply in 
person, at: E 4 E Marx/acturing, 
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth • 

Shipping/ Receiving 
.Supervisor 

A QS-9000 metal stamping company 
is seeking a Shipping 4 Receiving 
Supervisor. Reponstxl-ties include the 
supervision of al,handling, storage, 
packaging, preservation 4 daiivery of 
product*. Ideal candidate win have a 
thorough understanding of JfT, ASN 
requirements 4 have experience with 
bar coding 4 computers. Minimum 5 
yrâ  shipping 4 receiving supervisory 
experience m a rriarx/acturVig envi
ronment required. Qualified candi
dates may send resume* to: Clip* 4 
Clampa Industrie*. 15050 Keel. Ply
mouth. Ml 48170. Attn: HR. -EOE. 

SHOP HELPER 
Musi be able lo do heavy lifting, hand 
grinding and general labor work. 
Opportunities for advancement Pay 
equal lo eoiKy an* performance. 
Excellent benefits. EEOC employer. 
NO phone caSs. Sehdresurhe. to 
Voest-Aipiria, 28975 Smith Rd., 
Romufus, Ml 48174 Attn: J.L. 

SHOP HELP. 
With good cVfving record, Ful tima 
with benefit*. Appry at 12380 Beech. 
Daty, Redford Ml 

Siding Installers Wanted 
Top % Dotar* $ Paid Ask for 
Sam or David: (810) 558-2434 

SUMMER HELP 
WANTED 

For apartment complexes Pool atler-
dams arid grounds persons. Must be 
18 years old. Full A part tme avaJ-
able $6-5625^, 

(248) 355-1367 SouthDeld 
(248) 968-4792 Oak Park 

SUMMERS HERE!!! 
ENJOY AN AFTERNOON 
OR.MIDNIGHT SHIFT!! 

Assembly. Packaing, 
Driver Assistant and Mach«e 
' Operalor positions open 

Pay rate is $6'50 and up 
APPLY tOOAY'li 

P Corporate 
Pfrsorriet 

. Service's.- Inc. 

1163 S. Wayne Rd. 
(Between Cherry K»1 4 Palmer) 

SUPPLY CONTROL COOROiNATOR 
Entry level fua-time position works' 
with a sales team la service cus
tomers. Responsibilities include pro
viding materials 4 supplies id field 
staff as wel as completing depart-, 
merit duties. Qualified candidate*, 
must possess initiative, good organ** 
zational akils.4 be able to bftupto30 
b*, AoVninisti'ative,<k>rriputer know!-
edge required. MSWoro a plus, end 
resume to: SCCrHR, P O Box 9072, 
Farmington HiHS.MI 48333-9072 Oi-
fax resume lo (248) 488-0361 -

SURFACE GRINDER 
5 yrs: gage experienoe. Ful benefits, 
M time. Great pay. Part-6rne also aval-
abteTVRos Tool 4. Gage 39195 Execu
tive Dr., WessSand. (313) .721-5455 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed for 8ccred.-ted childcare 
center inBirmingham. Part-time (AM 
4 PM) and subswyte positions Expe
rience necessary. (810) 644-6154 

TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT needed 
lor Livonia cMdoare center. Experî  
ence required Full 4 part tima. Small' 
groups. 810-4 74-0001 

TEACHER 
COMPUTER RESOURCE .' * 

Must have skM» In: Cornputer Instruc
tion, Ed. Software,'Software Evalua
tion experience, Mutti-pfatform user, 
Internet, www. e-mail,' WP program*/1 

muttimecS* Appry in.writing lo: '•• •'* 
Hifel Day School, P.O. Box 250335 

West Bloornfield, Mi. 48325., . 
Atterilion: M'- Greenberg 

TEACHER • Smalprrvita day school 
aearchlng for General Studies 
teacher 4 curricukim cooroVtalot.i 
Experienoe required, . v-i 
Fax resume .lo: 248-855-0920-

SERVICE" Person wanted 

Top S Of**-* » Ptrt «-sk S"' 

i 

Social Work. 

CARE MANAGEMENT 
TEAM SOCIAL WORKER 

The individual wil conduct eompra-
hensiva e**r4 ataassment* w deter-
rnlna the toclat, emotional 4 
errvSronrrierrtal imitation* 4 need* ot 
COM clent*, develop 4 rhonrtor <*ent 
car* pun* Require* * BSW. MSW, 
pr equivalent dagrea 4 »xp*ft*nca in 
©War aduH service*. Exparianc* par.-
forming ih-homa ajMsvnam* pr» 
f»rred. Farr*ar*y with corrvriuniry 
raiouricet a pki*. Submit a r**uma 4 
covar !»«•» to: : 

Director Human Resource* 
Are* Agancy on Aging 1-8 
291Q0 Northwaslam Rwy. 

$!>• 400 
SouthWd, Ml 48034 

AA/EOE 

SOCIAL, WORKER 
D*V>9uair<y Iritarv-aricn PrigrarL 
Couriiei-ng. grcup pr»»ar-!4's}n, 
U>*on w'th court* 4 poVa Paquira* 
BSW or prior *<p*ri*nc* aorkng wjh 
d*!irKK,*<^ I M n t k yXiVM » t\a* 
tarrvN* 4* r<ma, soma rv*» 4 wtak-
end* %*** to Man t o t S*M 
reaurr* to Youth SpecuM. C O Ww 
MlVP^woo»»;M..*4V70 . . . . . 

TEACHERS NEEDED ; 
in Science, Theology, French/ 
Spanish. English, Accounting and 
Computer(applicatloris, program-, 
rhing, internet), for Privata.Cp&aga 
Prep High Schodi. Certificatiorv 
required, send resume A reference* 

to: PO Box 11893 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrart Rd. 
Lrvohia, Ml 44150 •' -. 

TECHNICIAN 
NEEDED tor 'software »upport for 
invenlory control 4 poinl of *ai«* 

Traioing »uppte* Cal Amy at: 
Granita' Wormaiion System* 

248-360*400 

TECHNICIANS 4 
MACHINISTS 

SEVERAL :OPEN(NGS"t 
• Electro-Mechanical Technician • 
• Metalurgicai Technician* 
» Computer Technidan* 
» Data Commur»cations 

Tachrtcian*. 
• Dynamometer Technician* 
» Toolm*x*rjlr^«ction Mokjrig '" ~t 
• Electrohio'ElecvicaJ Technician* J 
• Gaar Technician* , 
• Mechanic* 
• Not** & Vfer«6oft TecrYi*c>»n* \ 
• Wtadiriginocotic* TechnkSan*. , 
lnvn«c>«f* lorolenn contract tf4 
contract \o go dVecl npportm*** « 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING , ;' 
CONSULTANTS .. . »• 

WIAyport lndij*ft»l Or • 
Ypiiar*. Ml 4419« - * 

3l3 4|i3»rjr), 1«X»99^ 7910-1 

FAX 313 4«4J1» 

* THE JEFfERY C O : * 
Crvrvr«rc<«« Bt#ck Top P«v»>J 

..(313).564-2430 : 

•MH 

http://www.besfbuy.com
http://www.petsmart%20com


ppvumoi* mmm 

W{*) Classifications 500 to 502 O&E Sunday, *Iune 1,1997 

Help Wanted General 

"" fELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COMPANY EXPANDING' 

American Comjnun<catioos Network. 
Inc Located in Troy is see ing 
aggressive enthusiastic individuals 
for our CornmerciaJ departmerd Can
didates must have expenence in one-
ot t r * tofloAing areas 

• O A K processing-musl type a! 
leas) 50 »pm 

• Data Entry Analyst-Researches 
and r e v * A S proposals customer 
service - musi have good 
math skills 

Qualified c-anddates pteasa fax or 
m a ! resumes 10 

Fax [810) 528-6795 
ACN. Inc. Attn Hfl 

100 W Big Beaver Rd'. Sta 400 
Troy. Ml -»8047 

Tooimaker/Benchhand 
Sell motivated individual with Expen-
ence in tooling, body futures 4 hand-
tools 

Must be able tp read prints 
Macn.n.no. experience a p !u* 

Wages equal to ability Steady mork 
Health beneUs. Me insurance, prof.t 
snanny -, 

OXBOX MACHINE PRODUCTS 
33 Years ot Qua'-ty Tooling 

Ql ISO 9000 Complar.t 
Apply in person Or by lax 

12777 Merr.man 
Livonis: Ml 48150 

TEL {313)422-7730 
FAX (313,422-.7750 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER' 
Technician 

En'ry-ievel 4 experienced career 
opportunity Competitive salary plus a 
4D1K plan. proM snaring & fus med-

. « ] . denial, optical insurance Apply 
26450 Haggerty Road. Fafmngton 
Hiris or ca'l tor an appcifitmenl. 
810-489-0000. ext 202 . 

TELLER MANAGER 
Great opportunity Financial insltutori 
seeding an individual with a minimum 
Ot 3 years l-e-'ler experience Com; 
pu'.et 4 e>cei!en! customer serv.ee 
Skiffs required Starting salary n mid-
20 s with excellent benefits 

Fax resume 10 313-213-3026 
Of- ma 1 to HHSCU 

••• . ' Attn Personnel D-rector 
2400 Green Ra. 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS 
t A R Q E area-credit union, currently 
JCCepbng applications (or full and 
part time teller positrons Looking lor 
*njho$ia5iic. customer pnented irxk-
wSuVs w .'previous cash handling 
^'sterience Previous te-'ter eipen-
«*V» preferred but writ train nght can-
AJftW Mail resume to or apply at 
(SyNnUkty Federal Credit Uruon, 
* & S Harvey. P O Box 87050, 

PtyOxKrtti, Ml 48170. A tin HR 

TILE PERSON 
Gararrae&Vinyl. msta-'t 4 repaV. lor 
Southfieid properly management 
company . Fuit-l.me berielits Call 
W o n t h r u Ff>. . .' 9 • 5 p m 
810-356-1030 E O E 

TOOL & DIE TRAINEE 
Experience nelpful but not necessary 
Drivers Icense requ-red, good math 
sxris Benefits Excei'ent opponunty 

, (313) 421-0263 

TORCH MAN with experience that 
can cut up I /4 men steel. Also need 
2 LA30RERS 
Call '. 1313)535-5007 

TRANSMISSION H & R PERSON 
insurance, good benefits, 

working conditions and pay 
Farmington H.!ls (810) 442-7343 

TRAINING SPECIALIST 
Do you enjoy helping others. Do you 
want to'ivor* days and have your 
weekends Iree Become a iraning 
specialist AOrXing wfth adutts with 
dei.e'ppmeniaHy disabilities No 
experience necessary We provide 
trie tra.n,ng Calf (313} 292-0016 
Perfect lor Moms reentenng the work 
force ; . 

^CLASS ACT TRAVEL^ 
Immed ate open-rig for two experi
enced travel - professional. Our 
ci-eritele is ,75% corporate. 25%. 
le.su'-e. 4 100% irripprtanl State 
of the arf off.ee environment 
including WorvJspan lor Windcws 
For pfompl consicterauon, fax or 
mat resume S sa'ary history to 
CLASS ACT TRAVEL. LLC 

33345, W JO M e Rd 
Farmngton M-'is.' Ml 48335 

Fax (8T0) 474-2345 

TRAVEL AGENT 
• 2,'yrs mm.mum, ticket qualifier 
immediate opening. Troy area' 
248-476-9452 • LEAyE MESSAGE 

TREE SERVICE 
CSrhoer 4 groundsman. 

Wit tra n F1P lime Benefits 
'BfO-356-3421 or 810-685-0836 

TRUCK DRIVER/-
GENERAL LABORER 

Full-time Immediate opening PcW 
benefits program 2*8-669-7080 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Dnvers wanted intra state Expen-
ence necessary Union shop 

(3.13) 584-4255 

TRUCK DRIVERS with experience 
needed Start part time, some over
night work required S250 • per wk 
Can dispatch 9-3pm 313-422-726$ 

TRUCK DRIVER wanted CDL 
licensed, lor shop located m M/ford. 
Ml Send resume to PO Box 326. 
Miilord, Ml 483ei , 

Warfihouse Assistant 
Fu'i-t-me Benef.ts Va'i-d driver's 

icense Southf-eid area, 
Can Mr Mart-n (810) 353-1811 

TRUCK MECHANIC • State or ASE 
certified Medum S heavy oury CDL 
a plus Pay based on expenenoa 
FiJ benefits Send resume to P.O 
Box 1133 Now. Mi 48376-1133 or 
phone lor i n t e r v i e w at 

248-349-4697 

ACO HARDWABE WAREHOUSE 
2ND SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs , work m variable 
temperatures depending on season, 
good malh and reading skirts 
requ red Starting t me 4 PM Starting 
pay S9O0.T1OU! rn.nrr.um depend-ng 
on experience, pre-employmenl drug 
test Send Tetter 01 interest to. An 
Human ResourcesAVhse. 23333 
Commerce Or. Farmngton Hifls. Ml.. 
48335-2764 EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Inside sa'es 4 order processing tor 
iicc-ring dstributor,-Must be person
able. With computer sk.;ts 4' ab.i-ity to 
'earn OpportLn-|y to acryance Excel-
lem benef-t pack-age income com-
rriensurate w-.th experience 4 abi-ty 
Send resume Encksons Flooring 4 
SuppV- 1013 Orchard St.. Femda.'e. 
Ml 46^20. Attn Pat 

WAREHOUSE/ 
DRIVER 

Liobey^OAens-Ford Cp . a 
leader in the auto g.ass 
replacement industry, has 
immedia te openings lor 
warehouse/drivers at the 
Livonia and Royal Oak Service 
Centers 

The se'ected C3ndda:es w.̂  
be reliable. Customer oriented, 
anrf must have an ejcei^nl 
drrv^ig record Mater-al nan-
d-ng expenence preferred but 
not requ. red 

In add-ton to competitive 
wages., LOF offers a compre
hensive beneUs package, 
including l/e. heatfi, and 
derilat insurance and a 40Hk) 
retirement plan 

Please appry m person 
be^ween 9am-4pm at. 

LOF Service'Center 
12754 R<;hield C1 
Lrvort'a. Ml 48150 

' (313) 462-9380 

LOF Servce Center 
1316 N- Ed.son 

Royal Oak. Ml 46067 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
WT/ViH 

WAREHOUSE 
Livonia corrparry seeKs quaWied can-
ddates, to f i picking and packing 
positions. Pay starls at S7 2&tir. for 
entry level. Please apply m person or 
send resume to:' 31778 Eniarpnse 
Qr...Lrvonia; Ml 48150, Attn: HR/ 
Warehouse located on the corner ol 
Mernman 4 Prymo<jth Rd. 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER-FULL 
time Mon-Fn, 8am-5pm. responsibili
ties include- shipping, receiving, 
in.-entory 4 scheduling WUfbe man
aging a staflol 10 people Some light 
liftng involved, warehouse experi
ence 4 computer skills needed. UPS 
computer system knowledge helpful. 
Excel'eni pay > benefits Fa» resume 
in conf-dence 10 (313)326-8003 or 
can Win StuU in Westland at 
(3131326-0300 for interview 

WAREHOUS&PACKAGERS 
•S6i 50/HFT 

Ckjotal Supptier. Days. Longferm 
Apply 9-1» am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford iRd (E. of Wayne) 
Picture ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

s^PSS 
WAREHOUSE 

BOUTE DRIVERS & 
D A Y S H I F T W O R K E R S 

Now takiog applications for 
office products a n d furniture 
route drivers a n d .clay shift furni-. 
lure warehouse workers. Experi
e n c e in • route de l i ve ry or 
warehouse order filling a ptus: 
Should be used to working in a 
fast paced environment- C o m 
petit ive w a g e a n d benef i ts 
package . Drivers will operate a 
16 foot or 24 foot box truck; 
S 1 0 00-S10 5 0 a n hour, to start 
for drivers. $ 8 . 0 0 for order fillers. 
Apply in person b e t w e e n 8 :00 
a.m.- and 11:30 a . m . 

STAPLES 
8USINESS ADVANTAGE 

4 1 5 5 4 Koppemick 
Canton . M l 4 8 1 8 7 

K-\ -A'.-tr-^.-.t Adon 1 Equal 
OpcertjTjry Err<«ytr 

WELDER / FITTERS 
Automation company looking \ot 
experienced Welder/Fitters, Musi 
read .blueprints, located iri Uvonia. 

(313) 432-5923 

WELDERS, EXPERIENCED day « 
night shifts, small tab shop, Brighlon. 
area Mig. air ard'og, start $ 10-$ 17J 
hi Beneritst BCVBS. 401(k) plus. 

(810)229-9524 

WELDERS 
MIG production work. Full time. 
S7-S1 CfHour w.tieoefits. Appy 9am to 
4pm BJ^C Manufacturing, 100 S. M i 
Street. Pfymouth. Ml 313-453-5400 

WINDOW INSTALLER 
wianted 

Top $ DoSars J Paid. Ask for 
Sam or David: (B10) 558-2934 

W O O D 4 VINYL INSTALLERS 
WANTED Top wages, steady work. 
work direct Apply at: Imovalrve 
Floor Covering. 13250 Newburgh. 
Lrvonia. Expenence. truck, loots 4 
insurance needed. See 6 « 

# 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
S?25.Tir Mon - Fn 

Please app.> at 6321 -
Commerce Dr. Westland 

Observers 
<>v Eccentric 

.•<r.«x • • • ' ' - . . . • : 

.Newspapers 
i ' Job 

.,¾ information 
S Hotline 

/(513)953-2005 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking a person 
to work part-time,.approximately 20 hours per week in our 
Livonia ami BinTVir̂ ham.otfiees. Hours are: Monday & 
Tuesday 10:00am - 5:00pm, Thursday 8:30am - 5:30pm. 
Base duties include providing clerical support to the 
classified safes department, including creation of rough 
layout and spec ads. Serve as back-up to sales reps when ; 
needed. Will handle inside and make outside sales catls. 
Requires an associate's degree or equivalent in related field, 
at least 6 months sales support related experience and 
computer skills. Send resume or apply in person at Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml' 
48150 or Fax resume to (313)953-2057 
ATTN: Sales Assistant - Part-time. E0E/DFW 

WAREHOUSE A STOCK HELP 
Fi/l-Trme Monday thru Fn 

Must have own re-'aWe transporta
tion Some heavy kflmgreOA»red 

Ne*1on Furniture. 
15950 Middteoen (Lrvona location) 

Call (313) 52,5-0030 

WAREHOUSE . 
Ur.'oaders 4 p-ncers for Lrvonia retaJ 
d-strrbution hub Some light t^ng Full 
4 pari-tme Piease cat) Sean 9-4pm. 
Mon-Fn (313) 591-1717 

WEEK-END HELP WANTED 
Work al home on ycKjri computer 

Please oomaet Donna at 
248-334-4332 

W E E K E N D HELP WANTED 
Work at home on your computer. 

Please contact Donna at 
248-334-4332 

WELDERfABRICATOR 
EXPERIENCE m set up 4 blue print 
re-adu-ig. Both prototype welding and 
fcght prodocbon ot structural Ueei and 
alumirajm Hourly rate stahrig up to 
SI2/hr plus benefits. Apply m person 
el Peco Corp. 1950 Stephenson 

H*y. Troy ( N ol 15'Mile) ' 

WELDER^ITTER 
General Labor/Assembly 

Drug screen, val.d dhvec's license. 
BeneM Medical. Appfy inpersori or 
submit resume to: Jensen Oven, 
24119 Industrial Park Dr. Farmington 
Hiits. 48335 (Freeway industrial 
Park), S -of 10 M le. be! Haggerty 4 
Grand Rrver., 

WELD'ER'S, E X P E R I E N C E 4 
Machine operators, inlerestedparties 
Ask for &U (810)229-9521 

WORKSITE 
SUPERVISOR (2) 

30 hours per week. $$ per hour. 
Summer position. Teach youlh 
workers job' duties, eorjeci time 
sheets. Experience in working wiUi 
eoonornJcaLty disadviinlaged rauth, 
knowledge ol labor market. Waited 
Lake area. Can 8 . Bennett 

248-960-8672 

YARD MANAGER 
Deia ted. organized ind.vidual needed 
for established distribution company 
in Dearborn. Ralroad experience a 
plus Hi-lo 4 d spaiching eipenence a 
must, inside office 4 hands-ori yard 
work expected Compensation corn-
mensurate with experience-. 

8ox . t1803 ' . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnoolcrart Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 ,. 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

We are k>oking lor someone with 
strong math skJils, dala entry or 10 
key experience with a friervSy person-
at.ty to assist in daily accounting (mo
tions. Competitive pay 4 excellent 
benefits package. Send resume with 
salary requirements to P.O. Box 
9069. Farrmnglon'Mitts, Mi 48333 
Attn: Controller. , 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Clerk needed lor A/P 4 Af t Com
puter knowledge ol WirvJcws/Ncyeii a 
plus. Experienced need only apply. 
Please send resume to: 

Box #1857 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd-
Lntmia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING. 
Fufl - pari time, experience In pay-
bles. payroll 4 exxnputers. 
Fax resumes to C A S . Inc , 

(248) 528-3219 

Accounting 
Join us to perform boc+Aeiepjftg func
tions incouding A/P and MR, as w«ll 
as some general ledger analysis lor 
our Troy-based Real Estate Depf 

This ful-time position requires an 
experienced accounting clerk or entry-
level accountant. You should demon
strate basic accounting knowledge, 
plus proficiency rri Lotus 1-2-3. 

We,offer a competitive salary and 
benet/t package, as welt as,advance
ment potential. Fax resume and 
salary Nslory lo: 810-637-1669: or 
ma^ to: Arbor Drugs. P.O. Box 7034, 
Troy, Ml 48007. We are committed to 
workforce dver$ity, . , 

Arbor Drugs 

YARD PERSON 
Futl-tifne position Appfy at. Wayne. 
Oakland Buikdtng Supplies, 25018 
Pfymouth Rd , in Redford. 

$1000-4 POSSIBLE 
READIN& 84X)KS 

Part tme. at home. For Lstngs. can 
ion free: 1-600-218-9000, Ext Ft-3673 

$1000 + WEEKLY 
Summer .Work. instaRers/Sennce. 

Paid training. Apply at 
Ranbow Pools. 1974 E. Wattles 

(17 M.'e), W. o( John R. Troy. M'. 

12 HOUR SHIRS 
AVAILABLE IN 

LIVON|A 
Day and Midnight 

B-ndery Positions Now Open" 

Pay rate starts at $6 50Tir, 

APPLY N O W if 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, li 

1163 S Wayne Rd. 
^Between Cherry Hfl 4 Palmer^ 

$8/HOUR 
Guaranteed! Lrvonia area 

C a l (313) 422-1818 

myBe[p Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT JOB 
Computer skits, typing-, phones, 
greet clients. FlexiNe schedule. Part/ 
fu» time. W. 8loornrield office.' 
24S 737-2990, (ax. 248 737-9620 

ACCX>ONTAmrSOOKKfEPER 
Lrvonia based company seeks expe-
rienced • bookkeeper, must have 
worked with general ledger, A/P and 
payroJ. Spre-adsheel sJofls required. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
lo: Treasurer. 38881 Sphoolorart. 
lrvonia. Ml 48150 . EOE 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT: 
Our cfent, a growth-oriented, 
national industrial service firm, 
world headquarters, Livonia, 
seeks:' 
* ACCOUNTING SUPER • 
strong hahds-oo accounting. Gen
eral Ledger and anafysis skiHs. 
mufti-subs>diary aooountun^. B8A. 
$35-«5K- -
•'* COLLECTOR - oomrrieroal 
accounts, follow-up, jjrobiem-
sotve. ,Saia7 wSrvtierisurale w.th 
experience. (Ctenl woutd prefer 
Temp the pos4ion'first). 
* PURCrtVLStNO ASSISTANT. -
Ferndate. To mid $20>.:-

T6 MP TO PERM: 
* Accounts Payable Clerks., 
Detro-1 mfg , Farmington service 
firms, to S25K 
* PAYROLL- Human Resource 
Assistant Trainee, prestigious 
Southhekl firm, tp S19K . 

TEMP: 
* BOOKKEEPER, Soufhf^ld law 
IJTTI. strong Ouckbooks 
* ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk, 
tahg-lerm. Warren. 
* ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. 
Clerk, Auburn Hills. 

A C C O U N T A N T B O N I 

(248) 354-2410 
OR 

FAX: (248) 354-3082 
* tnckjde which position you 
seek, salary requirements, day-
t/ne phone. • 

ACCOUNTING 
POSmONS 

PAYROLL' • fun time,' e*perie9ce in 
payroll, general aocounting. Great 
Plains 4 Excel. 

GENERAL OFFICE - full. time. 
Phones, frfmg, mail. A/P, misc. 

fvon-smoking offcef. Send reiurrie to: 
CortroCer, 37485 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Lrvonia. Ml 49150. • • • . - • 

If you're looking 

s-- Oh Sunday, June 8, Thursday, June 12 and 
;•;" Sunday, June 15, we will publish free ads of a 
;" maximum 5 lines for students looking for 
- employment/ • 
i Call (313) 591 -0900 or (248) 644-1070 
-today and place your free five-line ads. 

Explain what kind of job you're looking for 
and what experience you've had. 
Attention Employers! 

Check our classified section on,Juh6 8-, 12* 
and Junt3 15 for that teen you heed to work for 
you this s'umme'ri- : : 

This neswpaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeking employment to Ifst their firs! names only and 
skill, however we assume no responsibility forth? nature of}6os offered or negotiations between applicants and : : : , v 
prospective•employers. These areithe responsibilityof the partiesinvotved. - \ 

ACCOUNTING STAFF 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Experience in account* receivable, 
computerised accounting and Lotus. 
Fun tune plus benefits. Please send 
resume: to: TVES, 36887 Schoolcraft. 
Lrvorw, Ml 48150, Attn: Karen. 

\ J ACCOUNTS Payable fuH 
• O ^ " time, excellent benefits. Win-
. ^ ^ . d o w s 95 experience a plus, 

r \ WestlandCanton location 
Can for interview (313) 721-4056 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Residential Builder seeking excellent 
computer sk£s ifxiuding: PO Sys
tems *'• Excel. Reply: PO Box 801, 
New Hudson. MJ 48165 Attn: Pat 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Full 4 part time. Minimum 2 yrs 
experience with a oomputeriied pay
able system. Good communtcattoo 4 
dala entry skills a pK" Send resume 
lo: Office Administrator, 45211 Helm 
SI.i Suite C. Plymouth Township.MI. 
48170-6023 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Openiogs in Uvonia 4 Detroi!, A» eval
uation hirel Experience needed: Work 
or school on manual or computerised 
system • data entry' sWIs. $9t/hr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
(248) 474-5000 FAX' (248)474-6833 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CL&FtK 
For fast-paced fastener distributor: 
Must have experience w«h«mpuler-
r/ed accounting system. Requires 
good organicatiofiial skills and ability 
to meet deadlines. Full-time, excel
lent benefits. Send.resume 4 salary 
history to: 

Human Resources 
Attention: Accounts PayaWe 

19339 Glehmota 
Redford, Mi 48240 
FAX 3t3.538 5345 

Accounts Payable Clerk . 
Large Lrvonia comparry is looking for 
art experienced candidate lor its high 
volume A/P Departme nL (deal candi-. 
date win have 1 -3 years.of K9 experi
ence, be computer Werate. and enjoy 
a chai'enge. Y'e offer a cdrnpet<ive 
benefit package and a chance to 
expand, your skits II interested, 
please mad or lax resume to: ATTN; 
HR-A/P. .31778 Enterprise Dr., 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. Fax 313-525-6979 

Accounts Payable Associate 
FuH lime experienced Accounts Pay
able Clerk needed lo process invoices 
for payment. Responsibilities include: 
matching, reviewing, posting, and 
generating disbursements. Some 
overtime hours required. At least 1 
year experience and experience with 
computerized payable system. 
Ma i resume or FAX 313-271-7946. 
3500 Enterprise Dr , Allen Park, Ml 
48101. Attn. -V.E. 

. Accounts P a y a b l e C l e r k . 
For fast-paced • construction/ 
property management company-
Must be profoent JC Lotus and 
Word. Requires good organiza
tional skiffs and ability lo meet 
deadlines. Full-Lme. • excellent 
benefits. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: ' 
Sherr.Development Corp. 

31555 14 Mile, Suite 101 
Farming-ton Hi*s, Ml 48334 

or Fax to: 81CW2S-4571 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
COORDINATOR 

Quest Diagnostics, the leading efftcaf 
dagnostic laboratory in Michigan is 
currently seeking a highly motivated 
indnodua) to join our team. Excellent 
keystroke and cc<rvnijnfca6on skills 
are a muSL . • . 

We offer ccimpetitrye salaries & an 
excefient benefits pkg; For irhmediale 
oonsideration, jptease compleie an 
application. Mon-Thurs:; 11AM-3PM 
(please come prepared lor lestinfl) at: 
Quest Diagnostics, 4444 Giddings 
R d . Auburn H5S. Ml 
EOE WflON ' • ' - ' • • 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 
CLERK 

'Michigan's foremost residential. 
. builder/developer, 

THE SILVERMAN COMPANIES, 
has immediate ppenings tor entry 
level accounting clerks with knowv 
edge of reswrMial constnjetion 
background, beipfuf. pieata $er*S 
resume and salary requirements 
R > : . • ' • ' • ' " . ' • • . . • • ' - - ' • 

Human Resources DepL 
30840 Northwestern Hiry. 

: Suite 270 • 
• FarmJngido HJis. Ml. 48334 
^ FAX (248) 932-2957 . 

•ACCOUNT;, 
. SPECIALIST 

Fast Browing". rred-sJaa eonjoratfon 
seeks- qualified »Tdiv1duaJ with com
puter aptitude lo manage customer 
accounts. Pteasaht atnwsphere, ben
efits, exceflenl salary. Degree-or 
experience desired. Send resume lo 
Mariryn, P.O, Box 1030, Farrningtofi, 
M,. 48332 : , 

ACOOgNTS.RECEfVABLe 
(or property managen^eot company. 
Required: .ccrnputef expertenoe or 
education, and numerical ability. 
Farmington HiBs. C a l anybme: 
(248) 489-1117, ext. 500 

- ACCOUNTS 
;; RECEIVABLE 
General.Fasteners' in'-.UvoriUk.*'.<*. 
looking- for. AocoOnts Recelvable-
oerson lopeAymeashapp6cationj4 
fcJlow-up on customer adjustments. 
rtX^ScrX<^cfic*xria43yriofexperS-
e floe in a simHaf pqsrtkXi and/or bar * 
fever experierics required. Competi
tive wages A exCedeM oenefrt 
package. • Send resume 4 salary 
reiuirementt td:'. .HR/AH, 1 1 8 » 
G l o b e R d : , L i v o n i a , M l . 
4*150-1180. ^:-••'."• . - ' • . -

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Position will require responsibilities 
for cash receipts. coUectons, sales 
Computer experience 4 organiia-
tionai skias required Send resume 
HAHN, ESTOMER Corp, 14601 

Keel S i . Plymouth. M l 48170 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

A restaurant equipment ttstributor is 
seeking and' experienced' futt-time 
socourts recelvabta clerk, responsibri-
L*s 10 include cornputertjed postmg, 
preparation of bank deposits, collec
tions, and credit analysis PC experi
ence helpful bul nof required. 
Competitive pay, benefits and 40i(k) 
ava.-taple, Apply in person to: 

Taylor Freezer ol Michigan, Inc 
13341 Stark R d . Uvonia. 

(313) 525-2535 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Great opportunity at a company in 
Uvorwa. Musi have accounts receiv
able experience and fast dala eniry 
skills. Casual environment. Great ben-
efts. Pay $8-$1uVhr. Can lor appt 

(313) 525-4908 

A C C O U N T S R E C E I V A B L E -
P O S T I N G c a s h , research ing ' 
resolving payment discrepancies, lor 
fast paced tf slrioutidri company with 
over 1200 customers, must be highly 
organized and r^o/riputer literate. 
excellent compensatkinS benefit pro
gram inducing profit sharing 4 401K. 
resume only lo : Hardamm 17089 
Jeanette Southfield, 48075 

ADMINISTRATIVE . 
ASSISTANT 

Real Esiat«it)evelopment "company' 
seeking we3 organized, responsible 
and dependable irxlrviduaf lo perform 
a wide vanety of tasks as an admWs-
trativa assistant. QUALIFICATIONS 
should include computer experience, 
including Microsoft Offce applxta-
tons. type 60wpm and ability lo work-
in a team environment. • 

Send RESUME 4 COVER 
LETTER with 

SALARY REQUIREMENTS 10: 
Personnel, P.O. Box 2550005 

West Btoomfield. ML 48325 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

Great opporturxties to advance in 
your career! Don't get stuck KI a 
dead-end' job. Many Temp-Perm 

positions are available. Good benelrts 
4 salary. If you have word, processing 
skills 4 experience - You Win 
Qualify! 

LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD , 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS -810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

Accounts Receivable 
Lrvonia based company is seeking a 
dedicated individual to perform collec
tion calls.daify posting and invoicing. 
Knowledge ol the construction 
industry a plus. Computer experience 
a must. Should have a- minimum ot 3 
years experience and accounting 
degree. Send resume w.th salary 
requirements to: Controller, 12933 
Farmington Ftd-, Livonia. Ml 48150. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

SIDING WORLD. Michigan's.largest 
exterior building materials distributor 
has an office support position avaJ-
aWe. Odes a strong growing com
pany, profit sharing. 401K. medical, 
denial, disability, and much more M in 
with your employment plan? If they do 
and you have a ppsHrve attitude, and 
(he desire and delerminaTion to team 
and succeed, you Wdl want lo be con
sidered. Fax; 313-891-1725 or mad 
resume: Attn: Office OE, 

6450 E. Eight Mrfe fid. 
Detroit Ml 48234 . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Due to continued growth IKON Office 
Solutions is currently seeking a quah-
lied individual for (heir Accounts 
Receivable Dept. in the Troy offce. 
Strong communications skills neces
sary. Collections experience helpful 
Two year degree or equivalent experi
ence atsQ helpful. Position offers an 
excellent comprehensive medical and 
denial plan. Profit sharing through 
401k and an . employer sponsored 
pension plan also available, if you are 
interested, please send cover letter 
and resume to. Human Resources 
Representat ive. IKOrf O F F I C E 
SOLUTIONS. 41160 Bridge S t . Ndvi. 
Ml: 4837$ ' EOE 

REFERRAL SERVICE Qrganizatico 
seeking Administrative Assistant with 
excellent phone skills 4 basic word 
processing knowledge. Excellent 
pay.: Call Kirn at. 248-269-7767 

Aoministratrve Assistant. Real Estate 
development office seeks profes
sional individual for various office 
duties. Microsoft Word and Excel a 
must. Hours and wages negotiable. 

(S10) 352-4680 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Heavy phone contact, organized, 
r^mputer liierale. '35-40 hrs. per 
week. 248^61-6860 

Admin istrative 
Assistant 

Peachwood .Inn is lookihg for an 
.aggressive, serf-starter lo join our 
hard working team In'the long 
term health care professico. The 
successful candidate must pos-
sessi excellent lyp'mg and organi
zation skids. Compelifjve salary 
and ben«rits.: Please send or fax 
resume to: 

Peachwood Inn 
•-'•. 3500 W. South Bfvd. 

Rochester HrJs; Ml 48309 
. Attention: Jan Came' 

/ F « " » » 
jn Carney 
£ 5 ^ 6 ^ , 

AOttlNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for fa st paced pr ope rty management 
company. Must have exoeflent lerjer 
wriwg.^kjHs, cfertcal, 'Mrnputer 4 
rxganTzabohal abrtrties. Resume must 
Include salary, requtremenls. Per-
sdonei, P O Box 250802, West 
Btoomfield, Ml 48325-0802. . 

AOMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT: 

to the assistant general manager of 
the Michigan State FaV Exposition 
Center. Immecfiata opening. Exceient 
wmjTwriicalion, Interperspriai; oonv 
puler word processing skills, Must be. 
organized and enjoy working In a fast-
paced erryirorvnenL Special event 
planning experience preferred, g ^ 
resume to: . . 

Michigan Slfite Fair 
&. Exposition Center 
1120 VV. State Fair Avenue 

• Detroit. Ml 48203 -
' Attn: Human Resources DepL • 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

FuP . lime. Ypsiianti area. Smas 
growing firm. , 810-855-9024, 

ADMINISTRATIVE, 'ASSISTANT - ' 
Bookkeeping for last paced, mutti-
unrt retail chain Computer back
ground a must Top pay.. Flexible 
hours. Can 313-425-1500 or fax 
resume to 313-207-0076 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
The UnrversaSst Unitarian Church of 
Farmington desires a mature person 
tor clerical 4 administrative support 
Must be proficient in WordPertect. 
Moh-Fri., 9-2pm. CaB Reverend Paul 

<248) 478-7272 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FuH fjme. Birmino/vartv'Bloomfield 
area. Data entry, word processing, 
reception. Must have know'tedge of 
office procedures. Health benefits 
S350»*w1t. 
Fax resume lo: 248 646-1710 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
S8-J12mr. . 

Lrvonia. Novi. Wixom, and Farmngton 
Hilts. Musi have good verbal and 
wntten communication skins. Word. 
Excel and Offce a plus. Please can 
313-261-3830 (or ah interview. 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

FuH tirhe lor Farmington HiUs properly • 
management office. Must have knowl
edge of Mcrosofl Word and Excel. 
OrgartzaSdnal stote a plus, along with 
experiehce dealing wilh the pubtic. 
Fax resume lo: ' 810-626-8583 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ' . .• ' ASSISTANT..., .-

NorvproTit orgarViation l» ICoKina for-
an a'ggre$sfv», friendry, dela'forienied ' 
person lor a Mrt ime, entry- jevef posi
tion of Adrt^stratrveAssi s t ^ r c o m -
puier knowtedge 4 aWfty 16 dp 
multiple tasks a must. Resume with 
salary range 4 2 reference's by June 
1$th lo: 26111 Evergreen; Suite 10% 
Southrield, Mt 48076 

Administrative - Assistant 
Working for one ol the big (fyee. 
•-'- Must have MS' Word 6.0 

and Excel 5.0. 
MS PowerPoint S, Access helpful. 
Must have-at least one year of 

AdrrtnistratJve Assistant experience. 
Please fax or mail resumes to: 

Livefnois Engineer ing 
25314 Michigan Ave: 

•" Dearborn, Ml 48124 

Fax: (313) 277-5462 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Expanding major supplier has new 
lorig term suburban openings. This 
unique opportunity offers lop pay lor. 
experience. Temp to perm opportu
nity: Can Sally 4 7 3 - M 3 i 
FarThingtorvOvdnia' Birmingham 
474-2931 646-7661 

, Advantage Staffing , 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT ' 

. ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Long term cipportuhifies immediately, 
available with international' Detroit 
agency with suburban rjfrce. Expert-" 
ence to meet with clients. Creative 
flair required. To $t3O0VT)f. 
CeS Sarah iod3y 
Rrrn'mgham Farrnlnglw^rVlvonia 
646-7661 . 473-2931 

: Advantage Staffing ' 

-ADMINISTRATIVE 
V ASSISTANT .*'•' 

Company Is seeking an Aissistfnt lo 
supj>drl the • Director- of . Human 
Resources. InoWidual wi l perform, 
multiple tasks and help improve office 
practices and proceowes. Miwosoffk 
Word prefe/red .' • \ 

JDivorsifiod Rocrtutors 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Residentjal. buikteri in • Western 
Wayne County seeking jrxxvkJual 
with strong c^anizabonai, sk is . 
Cornputef rjcofideoce and *ghi book
keeping abSmes. Candidate should 
be able to communicaie with utrtt 
and customers. Fax resume k>(31W 
699-580S ot can. (313) e g t - t a U ' S 

iww VK 
-.-..:--..^.^ 

•imrfZili '•:.•:. 

Don't Let ; -
then*';-: 
Ruffle Your 
Feathers! '.• .V 

S d trvjy w a n t you to' f ind a carpiAtirio repair the f ront of ~ 

tn«-4Xiildin4 (*btre the oefrwnt t ruck drov t through, trying to'.-. 

pour thf i new d r i s ^ a y ) . And the boss's favor i te fittftf pooch : 

nc*ds t o be \K>»rdtd for Uis.iyMr'end. you wtt4 cixre t e m p 

help.. and you r?ed ft a I row! Easy... j u s t loojori t # « Cba j ryer 

* t \ W O « r t t r k ; C f , x ^ i f i e d 4 ' f o r ^ " f r 7 t h ; r i r j y o u r w d , ' , 

>• iv EASY. CQNYENlENf & FASTI 

@b0eruergy Eccentric 
C LAS 31 Ft ED A D V E R T1 3 IN O 

CLARKSTON AREA 
410-475-4:,96 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810 644 1070 

FAX YOUR AD 
J . J-0OJ-22J2 

ROCHESTER 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-1,52-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY 
.113 591 0000 

INTERNET ADDRESS 
Hhp; ocoiMine.com 

• • Fax 810-344-070 

. AbMINISTRAflVE . -
ASSlSTANTiiy^^ 

Seeking' brighi.t we l t o r p « * l e W pro
fessional i r > 3 w i d » i # W * r r ^ laceted 

^Taot j r fpnWrsWIs . Aod«jn6rw| 
briented. Working wW) both 

safes 4 accounting functions. Non
smoking laorfty. Redford area. S yr t 
experience. Send or fax resOme^ay 
history lo; Admioistrative, P.O. Box 
3 3 9 6 6 3 . Fatrfvinotoh' Wil l i , M l 
48333r»663. . Fax: 3 1 3 - 6 3 M 5 5 0 

ADMINiSTftATIVE ASSISTANT 

A AOMINISTRATIVE 
•'WT.'- ASSISTANT 

• ^ ^ InlerrYaiSonal firm in South-
field seeks adrnirxstratrve 

assistant to support marketing man-
eger*. Must be familiar with M s Word, 
Lotus & Spreadsheets software pack
ages. ExceSent Compensation pMs 
B e n e l l l * . F « K r e l u m e to : 
810-649:1688. or send, to: HRMS. . 
1900 W. 8kj Beaver, Ste 220, Troy. 
M! 48084 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . : 
Ketsey Advertising Promotions has a , 
M tmne position lor an out-going > 
detaj-ortented organized person with v 
great aecretaflal A cc<nmurifcation •' 
tMle . and computer experience to '. 
work with out preskJent A his sales-: 
efforts, if .you're nc4 afraid of hard 
work, thrive \t\ h busy office envlrorv: 
ment and are a s«lf-starl«» w«h a'-•• 
i»ab"e emptoymeni history, we may 
have the e«>ortupr(y you seek, 
Orow".h pdenhsi based on perfor
mance. Pteese send resume I * 
KAPI. 37463 SchoCcrafl. Lrypry*. Ml 
48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Major fiwj-weji r»v*s ogency needs • 
t s p a b l e person to es t ls f in 
AdrrW»tr9trveOrViM re spcr.sWt- -' 
ties dea/«ng »•*! cof ( .v»n resources, 
primary Irrvc*, ement « « be ki euto-' 
m o b i l e l ioo( « d r n i n i i t r a t i o n ' 
{etperierve h*ipM) » o t company 
eajtprriert'aswt a<*T><r*s»wiorv P r o - ' 
Sctency .ki Word. E.cef and lotus 
requires Benefits «x*ud* heaWv 
irvsurarvce and a 401K Program 
PleerM send resume lo: L 

. S A I E 8 MARK 
P O Bon 8 0 » 

\ . Pjymoufk, M 48170^032 
p mm »- ^^^ IVV • " ' WWMtvmr W*Ww5Wr" 

http://serv.ee
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Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E Classifications 502 to 502 (*)&#* 

Help luted-
lOffiwCleriol 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excellent opportunity with fast paced 
fastener dSstrfcutor. Applicants must 
be organized, dependable, energetic, 
flexible. Must be able to work Inde
pendently, as weS as working effec
tively Yrith others. Diverse position 
requires exceSent verba), written and 
organizational skBs, with ihe abMy to 
eoortfmate • and perform muitipte 
tasks simultaneously. PC experience 
required. MS Office a plus. Send 
resume 4 salary history to: 

Human Resources 
Attention: Administrative Assistant 

1933.9 Giervnore 
Redord. Ml 48a40 
Fax 313-533-5345 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-

The naSoh's: leading uniform com
pany. Is searching k>r a bright. 

. resourceful individual. This ponton 
includes correspondence, special 
projects, problem solving, and other 
administrative and ctericai duties. The 
position rehires a talented, orga
nized, and se)f-motivated jndfvidvial 
with si least 2 years of successful 
general office experience. inducing 
PC. proficiency and communication 
skins, la return, the.position offers a 

:competitive' saiajyt'knd benefits 
package, professional office environ
ment, 401 W.'prpfit sharing and real
istic growth opportunity. If you are a 
team player who enjoys success, 
send your resume and salary require
ments to: Cintas. Corp., 39145 Webb 
Dr.. WesUand, Ml 48165 At&n Human 
Resotfcesor fill out an application at 
our" office Mon-Fri. 8-5 (focaied on 
Warren Rd. between Neviburgh and 
Haggerty). - • 

/ ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR 

The wbrtd famous Henry. Ford 
Museum. & Greenfield Village 
seeks a wel organized self-starter 
to serve as primary contact for 
external, clients' with 'collections-
related, reference, and research 
inquiries; also performs office 
management duties. Requires 
high school diploma; 2 yr. degree 
desirable. Must have high level of 
computer sldis and ability to 
understand and interpret complex 
policies. Submit cover letter end 
resurrte by June. 13..1997 to: 

' Human Resources 
20900 Oakwood Blvd. 

Dearborn, Ml 48121-1970 . 
E.O.E. 'A X 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Energetic setf-starter with.a 

professional demeanor, strong 
organiiational, interpersonal ft 
communfcatjon skas needed 
' t o join our team as 
Office Administrator 
This high profile position. 

responsible for a wide variety 
of administrative duties in Our 

fast-paced office, requires 
attention to detail, accuracy 

and timeHnessi- Previous otfioe. 
• experience needed with 

knowledge o) Microsoft Word 
& Excel highfy desired. We 

provide .a friendly, supportive, 
professional environment with 
a oortipetifive compensation 

package & benefits. • • 
Please call today or 

submit resume & 
salary requirements to: 

32540 SehoolcraJi Rd.. 
Suitei 100 

Lrvorta, Ml 48150 
Phone; (313) 513-7800, 
Fax: (313) 513-7805/ 

Administrative,Job-Share 
Pan time,: 20 hrs/wk. For Simpson 
industries. FJexfcle schedule. JlQhr. 

. Fax or mail resume to 
L Z , fax 313-207-6680, 

• • ' • • • 47603 Harvard Or;;/ 
Plymouth. 48170-2429. 

E.O.E. MF/LYV 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
available at large recreational 
vehicle dealershj>.. Must be self 

motivated, organized & capable of 
handling multiple task*. Auto/RV 
dealership experience a; pkis. 
Knowledge of computersartd basic 
accounting skirts a must; FuH time 
with benefits. Send.resumes to: 
General Trailer, 48500T 2 Milefl'd.-, 
Wlxom, Mi/48393 

^ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

Commercial property manage^ 
ment 4 brokerage boutique 

' based in Farmington Hilfs is in. 
search d « mature & positive 
Individual Interested irv a 
secure work atmosphere. Req-. 
uisite skills Include excellent 
interpersonal. skills,' working 
knowledge 8 comfort with per• 
. sonal computers, strong sense 
ol organization. 8 attention to 
deUi-Please fax resume to: 

(810) 553-2323 

BBS roi Belp Wanteds 
1 / 4 Office Cleric*! 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER/CLERK 
Accounting clerk needed for smaB 
Livonia mfg. firrrt, Musf have a good 
accounting background. Knowledge 
ol great Pialru software heiptuf. InteV 
fcSeoce, ccK^ftatJon.aridiheabSty 
lo "juggle" is a must for Ihla.compfi-
W.ed office. Send resume 'via Tax 
only lo: 313-522-5240 

•ASSISTANT WANTED* 
General office, wordprocesslng Part-
6me. Mon.-Thurs., 10-3pm. Troy 
executive office. CaJ.3l3-46M3130r 
Fax resxume to: 313-482-1974 

AUDITOR 
Farmington Hits. Data entry, bar* 
reconciliation, general ledger & bal
ancing experience. Must be detai) ori
ented & accurate. Long term. $12Whr. 

Express Services 
248-474-5000 FAX: 248^74^6833 

BILLING COORDINATOR 
Large lai* Tirm, headquarters In 
Livonia, needs an experienced billing 
person. Prefer legal experience. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Fu> benefit package. Mai! 
resurrte to: Administrator, 33900 
Schoolcraft, Lrvonia. Mi. 48150 

BLOOMFIELD INSURANCE Agency 
looking for M or part tine help 
experienced preferred not required. 
(810) 334-1000 Square Lake & 

• Telegraph area. 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNT ASSOCIATE 

Schmaltz i Company, P.C/Nexia 
International a top 20 Detroit metro 
area CPA firm seeks a fun charge 
bookkeeper to assisl with small busi
ness accounts. Ca/xSdaie should be 
a rvghly motivated serf starter, who 
can convey a. professiona). image. 
Skins in prepa/abon ol financial state
ments, business and/payroll' tax 
relumes and computer skills a must. 
CPA firm paralecfysical experience 
desires. Please send resume to; 
-./•"• Vickj L Welry 

Schmaltz & Company 
P.C/Nexia International 

27777 Franklin Road, 11200 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

BOOKKEEPER . 
ACCOUNTING (inTV (jejijgs experi

enced bookkeeper thru trial bal
ance io also a« as receptionist. 

Ten Mtej^outhfieid area. 
(248) 557-1466 

BOOKKEEPER - busy constructon 
Offee in SbuthSeld seeks experi
enced, full time bookkeeper, must 
have computer experience/good 
organizajionaf skis & must be an 
accuraie typist Salary 4 benefits 
commensurale with experience CaS 
Jan between 10-T 248-357-7864 

. BOOKKEEPER 
Excelienf career opportunty to join a 
west side suburban service company 
as a fun charge bookkeeper. We tra'n 
individual Wi'ih ftmited bookkeeping 
experience and'or some accounting 
course work. Excellent starting salary. 
If interested, please reply in strictest 
conficicfTĉ  to-' 

Jm Rutkowski - HR-.ONE. INC. 
25160 Lahser Rd , Sie. 251: 

• SouMeld. Ml 48034 
CaS: (248) 355-0872 
Fax: (248) 478-8810 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
EXECUTIVE. SECRETARY 
Fast-paced office seeks versatile indi
vidual id haritf.e company accounting 
using Ouiokbooks 4.0 and assisting 
CEO with ol.ent phonework, prepara
tion of cXirrespoodence and general 
support Solid work, experience with 
WordPerfect6.0 and Quckbooks 4.0 
H required Speed*Ti*ng/Shorthand 
desirable, Proposed work schecWes 
Mon:Fri:; 8.30-5' with competitive 
salary and exceltent benefits. :Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
H.R.. Manager. P. O. 8ox 3039. 

8irminghirrt, Ml 48012 

BOOKKEEPER 
For Sloomfield kills CPA firm. 
Computer Iterate. Prefer. 3-5 
years experience: PC based 
bookkeeping through F/S, pay
roll and various office duties.-
Ful benefityretremenl plan. 
Please mail resume/salary 
requirements lo 860 W. Long 
Lake. Suite 300; Bioomfield 
KHs, Ml 48302 or. Fax lo 

248-644-5405. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuJ charge for fJvonla non-profit 
Experience n A/R, A/P. general 
iedger 8 financial slaiements: Strong 
computer. 8 organizational skins 
desired. Fax resume & salary require
ments 16: (313) 427-6055 Or rpaif 
lo: 15401 Farmington Rd : Lrvdnia, 
Ml 48154 by-June 9th ••-'.• 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL or part-time. Experience 
w/sale?t payrol taxes 4 'computer 
entry, Small Soulhlietd area 
accounting & lax service firm. 

(248)569-4860 
BOOKKEEPER 

Full-time lor Northvifie small manuf ac
ta ring company. Bookkeeping, order 
entry.and customer service. Microsoft 
Windows preferred. Benefits. 

(248).449-9200 

BOOKKEEPER 
Local CPA firm. Experience required 
Computer knowledge a must. Send 
resume lo; P.O. Box 70O823, '• 

•••••• Plymouth. Mi. 48170 

e r k FARTrTiME 
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BOOKKEEPER • ImmedUie cipehlno 
torex»4encedt>>skke«c<Mc/srruJ 
manutacfuring cornpftrrv In South-
field. Al accounting thru trial balance; 
Computer experience helpful. Ftx 
resume to: , 810-851-2421 

BOOKKEEPER - mufti-laoeted real 
estate company seeks experienced 
seS starter with good organlzatibnal 
s>Ml» and compuler k/iowtedge. Send 
resume and salary requirernents to: 
Atlantic Associates Inc., 38700 
Grand River Ave . Farmkigton' HJls, 
Ml 48335 or fax lo 810-442-1488 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
OFFICE MANAGER . 

for a smaa odnstrucrjon company in 
Commerce Twp. Strong organization 
sUts, knovitedgft ol Word and Ouick-
Books accounting software required. 
Job cost experience a plus. Send 
resume to: PO Box #1820 
Observer * Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schootaafl Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPERPART/FULU-TIME 
Computer experience a must Full 
charge-thru-trial balance. Send 
resume to: P-0/Box 9028, WaRecV 
Uke,' Ml 48390 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part or fuH-time Immediate position 
available for Birmingham real estate 
deyelcwnent company. Knowledge In 
ArA'AlF, Invoking, account BnaTysls 
and other month end reporChg. Excel
lent benefits and Bexibte hours avait-
able. Working knowledge of Microsoft 
Office preferred. Fax resume and 
salary history. 248-644-4888 

BOOKKEEPER - part feme for a book 
Store, Must bo famiSar with P/R. 
A'pay. Wend statements; At least 5 
years experience'. 
Fax resume to: 313 455-0437 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-bme. Hours flexible. Please send 
resume to: 7718Cdoley U.ke Rd,; 

Waferford, Ml. 48327, Oept BK . 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-time with flexible hours. AP/AR, 
payroll, taxes & computer skais with 2 
years experience required lor archi
tectural firm In BtoomCeld Kills area. 

Can Virginia at 810-647-2028 

BOOKKEEPER/. 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced computer operalor for 
&ma* commercial real estate com
pany in N. Troy. Pleasant, work envi
ronment Fax resume to: 

(248) 828-7009 
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY for 
CPA firm. $8-$9.hr. based on experi
ence Send resume lo: 18470 W 10 
Mile, Ste204. Southneld.Mi 48075 

• BOOKKEEPER. 
through trial balance for smaS" 
rrtanutacturing company, ' Mature, 
dependable applicants should send 

Resume To: BOX 700195, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170-

BRIGHT, flexitye individual for part-
time offce position in mental hearth 
ci;ac. immediate bpeolng! Please 
maH resume lo: MHRA, 31275 North-
westerr.; Ste 249, Farmlngion His, Ml 
48334 or lax lo: (810) 932-0220 

CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITERS 
in Uvonia is seeking experienced, 
high quality Word Processor. Must be 
proficient Jfi.MS Window*. Word 8 
Excel. Supervisory and or prior 
agency experience a plus'. Please 
send resumes to:. Ann: SER, PO Box 
511077. Uvonia. Mi 48151-1077 

Career Opportunities •'•:• 
We represent a wide variety of first 
class employers who are ready to hire 
polished professionals nowl Excellent 
salaries (to $36K) and benefits! 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
E*cW»epirVA«»unfing experience 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Litigatice Background 7 

ENGINEERING SECRETARIES 
* Numerous administrative openings 
)n a variety of settings.- ' 

CaMax resume to Gloria . 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 MidoTebeft, 
" Farmington HiUs, Ml 48334 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
- Permanent 
- Temp to Hire 
- Temporary 

• Admiristratrve Assistant - Sup
port V.P. r> Operibciha ol plush 
firm. MSWord & Excel foharxfle 
projects,- letters, reports, trav*l. 
Benefit*. To «SK, 
• Admjristratfve Secretary - Newly 
created position. Assist marketing 
department of «cwV^Tirm..Wor<£ 
Pertect 4 Lows skids needed. 
Professional office,. To $25K + 
benefits/ • 
• ReceptJonisVFronl Desk -Pro-
fessiona! indMdual Id represent 
company. Handle 12 Bhes. greet 
clients, .'schedule cor.ferervc> 
room, back-up typing, assisl (o 
A/P; Pidrrioiable posilfon. 
J17.S0K. . 
Admlnlsirat'ive Suppofl • 
Rewarding opportunities -profes
sional with experfce in any of the 
following software: . MSWord, 
Excel, Word Perfect Lotus. Pow
erPoint Graphics. • 

Front Desk Administrators - Meet 
new people, travel la different 
locatons for exciting pos*dnsl 
Opening for. Ihdivwuals with 
exceptional phone stalls: Typing 
and computer experience; a plus.; 

TEMPORARY RESOWCeS 
248 737-1711 Fax: 737-5886 

PERMANENT STAFF 
TROY 

248-585-2720, Fax:. 585:2725 
FARMINGTON HltiS -'• 

248-737-5750, Fax: -737-5878 

CASHIER/TELEPHONE: 
Uvonia Auto Dealer seeks person 
with general cashier, computer, arid 
telephone »WSs. Fu« time posifion 
with excellenl benefits, ipay p«.expe
rience. Apply with Marilyn M c k e w 
at, Uvonia Auloplex; 34501 Plymouth 
Boas}..' . . / ^ - : / / / - - - •-. 

a*rtc«i .. .--- .- - . • - , ' • * ' '• 
CLERICAL 

Teller* needed- In the 
Uvonia area, caah han
dling, bask) math skits 
required. Production envi

ronment Day 4 Evening shifts #v»a-
abH. Cal for knmediate Wervtew 
313-438-1535 or lax resume lo 
3(3-427-892« 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

InterFfrst, A DMslon of Siandardfed-
eraJ Bank, has Immediate openings 
for fu5-time Oericaf Assistants in Arvi 
Arbor. 

The respbnsibWJes.for these posi1 

Cons mckjde basic derica) and office 
duties such as.' copying, filing and 
word processing. These positions wa 
require some hands<n traWng in varr 
lous aspects ol the wholesale mort
gage banking industry. , 

The candidate we select wfll possess 
a high school diploma and at least 8 
months' experience working in' an 
office environment TNs individual 
must also have a sharp attention to 
detail and tie ab&ty lo work under 
pressure'; Basic typing, end word pro
cessing skills, and a positive attitude 
are a*S necesaary. ~ 

We offer art opportunity lor advance
ment; flex-time and a complete •flex
ible benefits package. Some overtime 
maybe requiredhtvariousbositions. 
Please send resume, including salary 
requirements, to: 

Inter Firs 
A Division ol 

Standard Federal Bank 
Attn: Human Resource* Dept 
. 777 E: Elsenhower Pkwy. 

Suite 760 
. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108-3258 

InterFirst is an equal opportunity 
employer fcWDVV . 

CLERICAL + 
Bloomfield Hits based firm has Var
ious entry level end mid 4evel dericai 
positions requiring some ot/the WT 
towing; office experience, computer/ 
typing skills. exoetlen( communication 
skills, and the abiSty to work In a fast 
paced errvircfiment Qualified cancS; 
dates cal or send resume end salary 
requirement to: Sherry PSet, HRD,' 
FLAGSTAR BANK, 2600 Telegraph 
Road. Bloorhfield HiMs, MI4«Ju2. 

(810) 972-5060 FAX: (810) 
338-4729-

Equat Opportunity. Employer. 

CLERICAL/DATA 
ENTRY 

Experience in bookkeeping and 
inventory control, prelerably in • 
retail enworwent Wmdows PC 
skills are essential. 
For immecSate confidential oortsidr 
eration please send resume or 
apply in person at 

Ethan Allen . 
275 N. Woodward 

Brrruhgham, Ml 480O9 
We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 

.Affirmative AcUon . 
. . . • . , Emplqyer . 

V. V WFrtW-r , y 

' CLERICAL 
JOB 

OPPORTUNITIES 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

• ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

• SECRETARIES 
• WORD 

PROCESSORS 
••• RECEPTIONISTS 

• DATA ENTRY 
CLERKS 

• CUSTOMER 
SERVICE'- V 

Wa offer; vacafion 4 hofiday 
pay 4 referral bonuses. Please 
cat lor an appointment today! 
.You may also mat or. fax your. 
resume to: , 

Cotitempra 
LIVONIA / 

313-762-0038 
kFAX 3f3-762-0043i 

CLERICAL - Lota ol Varietyt Phones, 
customer service, and word. pn>: 
cessing are alt parts of (his fob. Wil-
Ingness to be a learn player is a 
MUST! You vrtl reoefvr good pay, 
benefits and a stable work envtron-
meni.' For an Interview, call 
313-769-1720 or fax your resume to 
313-769-0035 - V 

CLERICAL/OfFICE 
Plymouth Twp business seek* 
person lor mufti office duties. C u * 
tomer -contact, computer skats 
(MS Word, MS Excel) 4 math 
skitis REQUIRED. Attractive ben
efit package. Send resume with 
salary requirements to:. 45800 
Mast. Ptymouth, Ml 48170. 

CLERICAL/ 
•RECEPTIONIST 

Fut time position. Filing, typing. 
Excellent math skins & computer 
experience, |7/hr, .313-484-3170 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

New York Carpet World to looking 
for an alert, reliable and depend
able person io harxSe general-
office duties for the' store. 
Pleasant telephone manner* a 

/must pert-time evening* end 
weekends. Appfy at • 

13318 Mcnlgan Ave. • 
- 1½ blocks E. of Schaefer 

.- eo/aae-'. • • 

HelpWauted-
Offi«Ckrkal 

•MP* 
CLERICAt: - Servfee -department 
need* » secretary that Is weS-
orgarlzed, possesses • pleasant 
phone manner, and has some'com
puter experience worth good tvpin9 
skills. Home construction fcnoyvtedge 
would be helpful- Please sutimil 
resume to: 

.. Medaffion Home* Service 
41000 West Seven Mile Road 

NcythviDe. M1.48167 

•CLERK/COURIER* 
Ful-tim* lor'Truy Law Srm. Court Hing 
experience preferred. Good driwig 
record. Mike: 810-649-7800 

CLERKS. 
RECEPTIONISTS, 

SECRETARIES 
Permanent, Temporary & 

Temp to Hire 
$8 to $12 per hour depending on posi
tions and experience. East and west 
side locations, Imrhediate openings. 
Office and computer experience a 
must MS/Word and Excel helpful tor 
many. Cal 248-399-3450 or lax 
resume to 248-399-3539 and we wil 
call you. . 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
& ALL OTHERS 

SUMMERANO FULL TIME positions 
available lor ling, taxing, copying, 
data ertfy and various offioe and 
mortgage positions Interested candi
dates eeJ or send resume to Sherry 
PSet, Human Resources. Flagstar 
Bar*. 2600 Telegraph Road, Bloom-
field HSIS.MI 48302. (248) 972-5060. 

FAX: (810) 338-4729 

EqUal Opportunity Employer' 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - Data 
entry, invoicing. General office work 
in Southfield office suppfy company. 

810-352<tOO. 

CORPORATE 
RECEPTIONIST 

This position requires a people 
person with excellent communica
tions. Duties include taking messages 
for management staff and light typing. 
Top company with great benefits. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810:344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

CREDIT ASSISTANT 
Phone 4 calculator experience a plus. 
Highschobl graduates welcome. Send 
resume to: Box #19(5 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schodfcraff Rd. 
Livonja, Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog. com
pany looking for reliable, part-bme 
telephone customer service repre
sentative. We offer flexible hours, 
several shifts lo choose from, 401K. 
profit sharing, fun & extiting work 
place.- Competitive wage with excel
lent wage progression: To join our 
growing customer service team, call 
Teresa at . (248). 437-3000 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service. flepresentalives 
needed lo Interact with customers in 
person and on the phone. Also CSR 
must; handle customer complaints, 
track and trace orders/use a cash 
register, and perform other miscella
neous clerical: duties. Good verbal 
»nd written communicaton UcJJs are 
required. Overtime b required when 
needed. Starting pay $6,55 per tv. 
We otter a good benefits packaoe as 
wel as advancement • potentS). rf 
Interested, please apply at North 
American Phold, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48051 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E / 
O F F I C E A S S I S T A N T 

Full-Ttme & Part-Ttrne 
Beautrful photography studio, in busi
ness for 95 years, offers cordial envi
ronment In a wefl respected company. 
Quaified candidal es will possess 
excellent organisational and phone 
skills, aii wel as a professional image. 
CaB or send resume 4 salary require
ments to: 

Edwards Wedding Photography 
26250 Telegraph Rd 
Southfield, Ml 46034 

Phone! (248) 948-6500 " 
Fpi.t (248) 948-9845 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
NorthviBe. Must be detal oriented, 
have great phone skirts, end data 
entry experience for this fast paced 
office. Evaluation hire. $8Whr. 

Express Services 
248-474-5000 FAX: 248-474-6833 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Immediate part rime opening (1:00pm 
to 5.«0pm preferred) for a detail ori-' 
ented indrvxkia! who tikes variety and 
has good customer *kWs- Response-
biBTJe* Include handling incoming ser
vice cafe, database Input and running 
database reports. Individual must be 
accurate and have PC experience. 
Excel ..and . database-. experience 
helpful. Send resume lo DataServ. 
Inc.. 37562 H*s Tech Dr., Fayminglon 
HJ1S. Mi 48331. Attn: HR Mgr. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fast̂ paced, ripWry. expanding Troy 
newsletter publisher, needs' M-time 
account representative to manage 
client, subscriptions, carts and 
requests. Looking for. enthusiastic 
person who en|oys helping dents and 
prospect*. MusT be very detail-
oriented, organized, and enjoy exten
sive phone work. Some computer 
experience preferred. Hourly position, 
no- commissions. No. outbound 
telemarketing. Hours. 9-5.. Excellent 
benefits, casual work environment 

(248)56^5534 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 
$9.50/Hour 

Help desk/eel center In Oearbom. 
Excellent customer service skiSs and 
PC • Windows experience 
required,.. 

PHONE: (313) 591-6414 

PRO STAFF 
." '-.• EOE • 

DATA ENTRY CtERK 
For Wayne County' manufacturef. 
Must know Lotus' 1,2,3 or Excel in 
Window*, also Microsoft Word or 
WordPerfect W * also do Ught der-
tea! dutie*. Pay to start $7.50mr. • 
benefit* and opportunity for advance
ment C*» 313-459-7006, Tgw • Fit 
9*m-4pm 

HelpWaoted-. 
| Office Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Candidates lor these positions are 
offered: 
• On" gcSno (racing lo improve 

their *Ju8* 
• Computer training 
• Posiuve atmosphere and career 

advancement 
• Choice of location . 
• Paid holidays and vacations 
• Long or short term assignments 
• Day or evening assignments 
« No sales responsibl'ties' 
Cal Carol today 
Birmingham Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
DATA ENTRY 
Be a part of our C/owing team, Quest 
Diagnostics is currently seeking to fill 
the. fo!towirig positions:' 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR 1 

Requires a minimum ol 50YVPM.. Trx> 
successful candidal* wil make caSs. 
research and client contacting 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Requires a minimum of SS^WPM 
keyboardin^ skiBs.'-

We offer .competitive salaries. 4 an 
excellent benefits pkg. For immediale 
cbnsiderarion,. pleaW complete ari 
application Mon-Thurs. 11AM-3PM 
(pleaso come prepared for lestng) at: 
Quest Diagnostics, 4444 G\J<Jngs 
Bd. Auburn HiUs, Ml. 
EOE Wf/CvV 

HelpWantad-
1« Clerical 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

' I N DEMAND! 
Musi have Word, Excel and pre
vious experience as an admfnis-
tralive assistant This position is 
temp to hirs and is located in 
Nontr̂ ,Ce! 

' -810-353-8220 

EXEC0TIV£ ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME 

Rapidly growing Downtown Royal 
Oak company has exciting position 
for a sharp individual who enjoys a 
last paced environment The ideal 
candidate will be well "organized/ 
poised 4 have proficiency In 
MicroSolt Word, Excel 4 Power
Point. Send resume * salary 
requirements to: Paula Berger, 
Vision Information Services. 302 S. 
Main Street. Royal .Oak. Mi 46067 
HO TELEPHONE CALLS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED. 

, , ^ EXECUTIVE ^ 
j ^ ASSISTANT 

1 Gro*-ing wesiem suburban inter- . 
pationar toy.manufacturing Com- I 

t^iEnt?y/ClerJcal: 
" ' ^uppdr t : , ,.":,-,r 

iJlri'/Canlon'is 
iltof- Data Entry 
»ffc>!l:; Support. 
{\ifftwst possess 

l̂ irirj iword pco-
"/$KlifS....'Light 

also" involved. 
te.tempdrafy:to 

#h;f i iJ j benefits, 
;:Dten,uan<J vbrolit 

, ^PJjwse/oring 
r^CafejWf /iwore; 
^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
^Sftmji^:^'H:;i:il&^ 

ERFORMANeE I. 
E R S 0 N N E L | 

W--= .-a..-1-. 
-¾̂¾¾¾ \ i7$i aVggaa" 

DATA ENTRY 
Farminoion H.lls. Minimum.ol- 7.000 
keystrokes per hr Musi have V/m-
dows experience. Evaluate*! h-re 
S8 50*/hr. 

Express Services 
248-474-5000 FAX. 248-474*833 

Data Entry Keypunch 
Data entry operators, fu!I'part-time. 
days/PM shifts Good pay .quailed 
Ms. L. SiafforrJ 313-581-5151 

DATA ENTRY 
Needed, fufl-tirrie lor last paced, team 
oriented office 6r Southfield. Experi
ence preferred; familiarity »>-,th med
ical bals helpful. Must be able to work 
independently & pass clerical test. 
S7.Satv. Please- maJ or fax resume 

lo: Mariame EvinsTRevlevrWorks 
400 GaTeria OffJeept/e/'Ste.' 101 

Southf*ld, Ml 48034 
Fax: (810) 354-4609 

EOE/MFHV 

DATA ENTRY 
Operalors needed- in Plymouth A 
Livooia. Fun fjme. Temp to Perm 

S7.50 to $8.50VHr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-11.66 

DATA ENTRY 
Part/Full Time 

Mori, Tues . VYed, Thurs days. 
Speed, accuracy a rTiusl Pleasant 
smoke free Uvorvia orf<e. Ask for 
Sandy. FUppd.'. .- (248)474-1800 

DATA ENTRY 
PROGRAMMER 

Full-time/-permanent position avail
able in Southfield, with knowledge of 
COBOL or simaa/ language required 
Must also have a working knowledge 
of PC's, MS Offioe software products, 
Windows, and communications. WW 
support marketing and technical activ
ities, interact w.th customers, and 
must be able lo work with little super
vision. A sell' starter with exce'eni 
verbal, and writing skills is necessary. 
Not an entry level position, but some 
OJT wjl be provided. Must be stable 
and reliable. Send resume with refer
ences lo: Sox #1923 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd- . 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

• D A T A ENTRY 
Word Processor needed.. Computer 

. knowledge necessary- -.-:•' 
Send resume to:' P.O. Box £544; 

Southfield. Ml 48037 

ENTRY LEVEL Clerical.Pos'rlon 
Full-time in casual office environ
ment. Mai! or fax resume to: 
Weuel i Associates, 30101 North
western H*y 1100, Farmington HUs, 
Ml 48334. Faxl 810-932-2632 

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE 
. SECRETARY 

Btodrpfield HtKs real estate company 
seeks .an expeoencerj, organjjed 
iridividuai. Must be able lo prioritize 
mutliple: tasks, transcription, good 

^
amma&Jetter corrpdsitidn skSis/ 
jatfied'caricSdate only. Must have 

experience In Word, Windows 95 4 
Lotus e plus. Serid resume to: 

HR.0., PO. Box 692, 
Bfoomfield ttfis. -Ml 418303-0692: 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
PERSONAL RESIDENCE 

Unique opportunity for polished indi
vidual to manage household along 
vrth- dericai duties. Some travel 
Invbfyed. Must be wiKng |o Vvork flex-
tile hours; Need great personality & 
people tkiflsl $30-S36K. Fax resume 
to Cindy Krainen. tax 810-932-12)4. 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middiebeli, 

• farmington FWs, Ml 48334 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 

For Southfield law firm witrr expert-
ehce io SSgaSon and transactional 
law Excellent skips required. Send 
resume Id: Office edrrvnisfrator, P. O. 
Box 215, Southfield, Ml 48037-0215 
or fax 810-354-1422 

I pany has available position: • 
Ej^ftea^cedindividuai'musihaye I 

I excellent communication i orga- I 
•- niiational skils including .typing, * 
I dictaphone, good math aptitude & I 
J appreciate a fun fast-paced envi- * 
| ronment. Salary and benefits com- | 

I mehsurate with experience. , 
Please .send resume io: | 

| '. • Persormer Oept: I 
' P.O. Box 701394 ' • 
^ . PlyrriouOv Ml 48170-0964 J 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
IncredWe temp.to hire career oppor-
lm%;f/ available at local international 
sir freight company. Ideal candidate 
win have strong administrative back
ground and excellent interpersonal 
skins. MS Word, Excel and Power-
point required. Wil report to. V.P. of 
Sa'csMarketng. Pays $24 k once 
perm. Hours . are 8:00am to 
5:00pm. " 

OFFICETEAM 
Administrative Staffing 

OPEN HOUSE 
TUESDAY, 

from Sam - 6pm 
777 E Eisenhower Pkwy.. 

#300 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4810S 

313-995-5465 
FAX 313-995-5292. 

EOE/Sunday'CaSS Returned' 

FILE CLERK 
Fu'i tirr.e entry level position w-,-Ji ben
efits'ava'tebkt. No enpenence neces
sary, but typing skills.required. Troy S 
Livonia areas (810) 362-1311 

GAL OR GUY FRIDAY 
Multi faceted position to-assist with 
last growing company.' Must have 
Compuler skill's. Full benefit package 
available. Send resume to: 

Personnel Department 
1680 Crooks Rd: 

' Troy, Ml 48084 

.- .•- , GENERAL CLERICAL 
We>gM.Waichers in Farmingloo M:Ss 
seeks full-time Adrr«nistratrve help. 
Dvrties Include answering phone and 
miscetaneous clerical duties Must be 
compuler tterate.MS V/ord arid have 
basic accounting knowledge, min
imum 2 yrs. experience required. 
Oual.fied candidal* will. possess 
exceptional telephone manriensms 
and • .listening skills, enthusiasm, 
strong organization skills, and pay 
keen attention to delail. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: GCR/HR. 
P.O. Box 9072. Farmington Hlis; MJ 
48333-9072. 

GENERAL OFFICE .- / , 
Busy Farmington K'Js property man
agement office, real, estate back
ground ' &'•. computer • knowledge 
helpful; telephone skills required, 
ability (o work independently a must 
Ask for John: (810) 737-4002 

GENERAL OFFICE • FULL-TIME 
Computer literate. Ouickbooks a 
pfiis Pay commensurale with ability. 
Can Wendy at Pace Technology, 

(310) 535-3400. . 

GENERAL OFFICE 
full tme for Wes'Jarvd orf.ee. Com
puter and typ/ig experience required. 
Sendfax resume 10: Margarei. P.O. 
Box 85530, WesHand. Ml 48185: 

. 'FAX:.1810) 932-4021 

# GENERAL OFFICE 
• -. Two years experience. 

Data entry, filing, • 
answering phofies. Good 

•benetts. 401K. Send resume to: • 
PO. Box 5104)5, Lrvonia; Ml 

48150 or FAX (0: 313 937-1830. 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed for construc
tion company.; Musi nave experience 
in refrigeranl recovery. Send resume 
tb/O.L.Box 308, Southfield. Ml 
'48037 

HOT 
JOBS 

Legal Setrelary. Oetroit 
-. . • • • . - $35,000 

Legal Secretary. Suburbs to 
$32,000 
Legal Secretary, ligation; sub
urbs v 830,000 
Paralegal, Detroit $31,000 
Escrow Closers, Suburbs, to 
$30,000 
Accountants, Suburbs, 
$30,000. 
AccountanL Detroit. $29,000 
Accounts AEoSvable Clerks, 
Suburbs,' $1f.1v. ' 
Systems - Analyst/Computer 
Technician, Suburbs $30,000 
AdmWstrat'rve Assistant, Sub
urbs, • $23,000 
Fie Clerk, Detrc-lm $7.50,^f. 

• .Accounting, Clerical; 
,. Technical, Ternp i •. 
. Temp-lq-Perm Positions 

AH Fees Employer Paid 

CALL OR FAX TC* 

M. BOOKSPAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(248)649-3330 
(248) 649-FAX 2 

HelpWaiited-
Offic* Clerical 

M M e a p a m 

HR Benefits 
: Clerk 
Arbor Drugs hasan Wnme-ttaie full-
time opening in Human Resource 
beneRs area at our Troy corporate 
headquarters. 

Selected candidale wiM assist with 
health care enrollment, cobra,, tis-
abiiity, and worker comp ctalms and 
ve.rAeatipris. Includes tracking, fotow-
up, and " computer report 
generation. - • 

Requ/es minimum 1 year ol benefit 
or insurance bilfeng experience. Data 
entry, telephone, customer service! 
computer skiffs an helpful. 

Arbor Drugs offers an eicefienl salary/ 
benefits package, tnteresled candi
dates should lax a resume to 
810-637-1669 or ma» to P.O. Box 
7034, Troy, Ml 48007. We are com
mitted to workforce drversity. 

Arbor Drugs 

HUMAN 
RESOURCE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic Individual w-;th excel
lent multi tne phone/people skiJs. 
Must be computer Vtera'e and 
have prior office experience-

Technical ' 
Engineering :Cbnsultants 

313-485-3900 
Fax 313-485-4219* 

f IMMEDIATE . > 
POSITIONS 

» Legal Secretaries. • 
•2 yrs. eicpenenee • . • . 

• Receptionist • 
• Mortgage Processors 

.Must-be computer Iterate arid 
have mm i yt. recent experi
ence. Fax resume today. 

V 248-354-8366 / 

• INSIDE SALE'S/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manufacturing company' in Pi>-mbuth 
seeks lnd̂ •lO,ual for full-time position 
with heavy phone experience, cus
tomer service, data entry; excellent 
communication skEs, knowledge of 
Windows and WordPerfect. 
Plea so fax resume' 313-453-0630 

TITLE INSURANCE Company 
looking for energetic, hard working 
indviduais to'tfl several General 
Clerk positions 1or. 

• Data Entry 
• Final Po!«y Writers • • 
• Mcofilm Personnel L 

• Tax Clerks 
WiU Iran 40 hours a week. Please 
call. (313) 425-2&00 

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for 
furl time experienced, licensed CSR 
with computer or bookkeeping back
ground Please send resume with 
salary requirements id:-' 
PO Box 51938, Uvonia, Ml 48151 

INSURANCE 
•.;. CLAIMS ••;•;',. 

Reliance insurance Company has an 
excellent career opportunity v\ its 
claims department-1 year minimum 
experience required, 45 wpm typing 
abay, aWe'to use copy machine, 
knowledge of PC helpful. High school 
c/aduale.or equivalent; Excerent bejv 
ef,ts irxtoding'401(k): •,•.-; • 

• Switchboard 
. • F i l e Clerk 

• Mail. Roorr» 
Send resume along With salary 
rsqu'ements to: 

B! Beiasco 
'. Reprice Insurance Company "' 
3001 VI B,g Beaver Su« 400 

-.Trdy, Ml 48084 
An-Equal Opportur>'ty Employer/ 

. INSURANCE CSR 
Personal Lines CSR needed for a 
West Dearborn Agency. Insurance 
experience.required. Excellent salary 
and benefits: Please phone: . . 

• (313) 561-6855 

INSURANCE. 
Large agency seeks commercial lines 
CSR with minimum .-3 years experi
ence. Must have excellent written and 
verbal communication stalls. Profi
ciency: m WordExcel spreadsheet 
programs required. Licensed agent a 
plus Send resume to: Personnel 
Dept.;P..O. Box 6104, Southfield-Ml 
48086-5104, EOE.. .-

JERRY BAKER'S Garden Catalog 
Co . in New Hudson is looking for 
professional, motivated individual for 
MlS/Computer Support position. 
Must have, at least an Associates 
Degree & experience in UNIX & V/ir> 
dows 95 environment: Send resume 
4 salary requirements to: Perspnhe) 
Dept. PO Box 1001, .Wtxorri,.MI 
48393 -

JOBS, JOBS, joes 
DATA ENTRY : TrOy, 9000 
keystrokes:- Teirip to Perm, 
$8.50hr. :, 
ORDER ENTRY - Farmington 
rtfls. Must be proficient in MS 
Word. Temp- lo.P.erm.$9-$IO/ 
ht- •'.'• 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT -
Auburn HSls. 6 week assign
ment .starting 6-16. Must be 
prolieienl in MS Office 
package. Pay negotiable. •••'. 
RECEPTIONISTS • Troy, 
Auburn Hifls and Clarksion. 
Multiline phones, general tier-
lea) using V/ordtxeel, AS 
Temp to Perm. Pay negot^bfe. 
LEGAL SECRETARY •''.&>. 
mingham Experienced or v»ili 
train. Word Perfect/DOS, Pay 
negotiable. 

OAKTfcC] m 
Farminglon 810-488-0464 
Auburn His 810-377-4070 

LEGAL'ASSISTANT - No experience 
required. 2 days per week beginning 
7-1-97. Prcfoenf In WordPerfect for 
Wndows. Bioomrieid HiRs. 
• ' • • - , . '-•' • 248-333-0404 

mmmm 
JOBS OF THE 

Executive-Secretary to Presidert 1»-
$35,000' 3-5 years executive Jove** 
experience. Microsoft Office a roust-
Major 6upurt>an firm Great beniwsV-
Ca6 DsnieHe. •-(. .-^/ 

. • • ' . -. • ! ' • • - ' r -
Legal Secretary to $35,001).--.-, 

Litigation or real estate experience. 
WeS knoviTi firm. Opportunity to 
advance. Bene'.ts: Cas Donna.'v; 

Paralegal Legal Secretary to $32,<O0. 
Certified paralegal with fa/nJ/ i,aw . 
background. Miof Sbuthfield. Rrfp;, 
Call Kalhy. "' 

Legal Secretary $31,000 
Labor taw or Dtigatiori experience! 
Friendly Troy lirnv. (mmediaie 
opening. Full benefits. Call Barb. • 

Adminlstratrva Assistant lo $28',000' 
Commercial real estate experience a 
phis. Microsoft Word end Excet. Sub^ -
u*s. C&' ApriL .: 

' - t . - l . * , -

Secrelary $26,000 • . -: 
V/ork lor Director of Corporate Cdm' •-
munjea'jons. Some event ptahring] • 
Good computer skills Outgoing per'-' 
sonasty: Opportunity . to advance. 
8eneHs. Ca3 -Oonna. y i ' . 

Accounts Rece/vabla to $22,000"'-' 
1-2 years experience needed for sufcv 
urban firm. Some computer eiperi-^ 
ence. Opportunity to .advanie:'1 

Immediale opening Cafl A K * . \,^' 

• Secretary-fleceptJonisi $22,000 
Wei known firm, has immediale-' 
opening. Microsoft C*ce experience, 
needed Great location.CaS Kathy. 

General Office $9 hourfyj•-'». 
Variety spot with suburban firm. ." 
Answer phones. Me, tax; good with 
figures, computer Ber»1e. ExceSBot.: 
opportunity: CaS vk*di: .. - v , 

8l0-m-67rM , - . , . 
; or fax resume 810-772-18H •-. 

SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JOBS OF THE WEEK .v 
RECEPTIONIST • 8 tne phone, M$< 
Word.a plus. S7-fthr.- • .. , . / 

ADWINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT?-MS 
Word Excel & Access $lt-i3.hr. 

DATA ENTRY - *Open Systems*.? 
computer. Manufacturing experience? 
a plus. $7-9.¾. '.: • . --^.:-

SECRETARY - l̂ S Y/ord. Excel'X" 
Po«erpo:nt. East and WesfsWe.-
S9-13-W ' • - -

Cat8l0447-9690or : . . , 
Fax resume 810-447-9688'" 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES' 

JOIN THE / ". 
EXPOSURE PLAN'"- : 

Have you aVi-ays wanted the opportu1',-' 
hity to gaii on the job experience St a-s 

maior automptr>e company in Oe^r-' 
born? If the answer is yes. fet 8artech 
lake you under their wing and make'it 
l-jpp«n for. youJ Become a "Bariech 
Exposure Team Member*.'AH (hit's 
requ red is 1 year office expe'rierVM 
and expertise in two or more soft*«'«/ 
packages Bartech offers tantastx , 
benefits,: J 
• J^edjcatOentaVLife lnsurano> , 
• Pad Vacations.'Horidays 
• 'OIK ' . - . . - . . » .'. • !. 
Donl be left outl Come join today. • 
Representa"jves are available . lo. j 
answer youfquestons and schedule ; 
Interviews IrrroedateV.' Come k>m . '• 
our te*m.„THE BARTECH EXPO- ; 
SURE TEAM! , 

BARTECH I. 
3 1 3 - 2 7 1 - 5 4 5 4 . ' 

An Equal Cvporturkty Erriplqyer I 

LATE NIGHT 
WITH SNEtLING •; 

•Tues. June 3 by appointment only j 
& Wed- June 18 ' .! 

Great way to. explore other career , 
-• - opportun.ties!1. j 
UVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 1 
TAYLOR >. • 313-284-0777 ! 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-75061 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
• / - " . / : - E p E ^ : "^-' 

LEGAL ASSISTANT « 
Southfield area general practce Jaw » 
frm. Needs people oriented person. • 
who desires highly responsible chal- ' 
leriging positiorL Drafting, phocie ' 
ski's, mathematical skids, word per- • 
feet 5.1 literacy. Office experience J • 
preferred. Smoke-free office. Fax # J' 
810-968-2211 or. cal 810-968-5333*' 
_ , : . ' • • ' . • • . ' — » • 

LEGAL ! 
Integrity and 35 years of ser- * : 

vice is why the best law ] 
firms in the area trust us. - .; 
you should too. For support > 
staff job placement, perm ) : 

arid terrip, i, 
H1LLSTROM & ROSS » 

AGENCY, INC. \\ 
810-626-8188 kr 

FAX 810-626-8434 J' 

r - - — . — m n v , 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES! | ' 
I : i RECEPTIONISTS '\\[ 
lExperierKedor^fCTpennaneritif •' -I^Af^ i nn f ^ w w "/ lv" V^-1 IIKVICI iva H -
lemporary placements. 1-5 day ! * 

Iassignrhents always available fora \ 
top notch*earifidates. • "•• • * I'assignmients always available for • J \ 
top notch* earifidates. . 

• . J O A N N E 
• MANSFIELD ! ( • '-.- Legal Personnel I t 
• **5-W,- BIG BEAVER/ • * 755 I . f?3 n. Diu ocftven. _ ' 

SUITE 20¾ TROY, Ml 48084 | ' 

• 248-362-3430 I } Li^'^^uJ.; 
LEGAL SECRETARY • Bingham J 
Farms law firm, ipersorial «i}ury, expe- J 
hence A WordPerfect requ:red • J 
Serid resume lo: p. Jackson, 30400 j 
Telegraph" Suite 460. Bingham . 
Farms, .MI-4802S or fax lo • 
(810)594-6999 . / \ 

LEGAL SECRETARY \ 
Birmingharh empfcryment law frrri.- f 
Two yea>s plus Litigation experience ] 
required. Competitive salary and berv j 
eMs. PKase send resume to; Attn: i 
KeTly, 40 I S . Woodward, Suite #400, j 
Birmingharrt,-Ml 48009. '• -..1 

CLASSIFIEDS 
0NPHE 

INTERNET 

^ 7 - -

' ^ A . M 

r'f^^yu^a. 
are now on 

• . « " . * . • , 

-•^K^u 

mm 
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but it also appears on the 

Internet.0 Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 
\ •,'/• http://oeonllne,com • ' \! ''•"--,•';.ir/'-,' ... . ., /' \l\ 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591 0900 in Wayne County, 810 644 1100 in Oakland County; : 
and S I0 852 3222 in Rochester/Rochestef Hills •Ad must runi t\, km two timw 

•Ha 
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H m j H ? ! p Wanted-
Offi«Cleri?d 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME 
Needed tot medium sized Troy law 
firm. WordPerfect 5 1 r 6.1. typing 65 
«vpm-», salary commensurate wtfi 
experience Send resume lo Legai 
Administrator, 801 W. Big Beaver 
5th Floor, Tic/. Ml 48064 

•

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For personal injury taw-firm 
in SoulMield Applicant 
roust . be experienced ' ,m 

aulo negligence and/or medical mal
practice and have excellent orgimza-
bona! skiasi Cal (810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor busy Troy law Office. 2-3 years liti
gation experience. Smoke-ltee office 
Send resume to: Secretarial. Ccm-
rmf.ee. 2301 W Big Beaver Rd 

•Su-fa 525. Troy, Ml 46084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Uvonia firm. Litigation insurance 
defense nvork. Salary'negotiate F.UH 
benefit package. Phone Mary, 

(313) 261-2400 

Help Wanted-
Offiw Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fun time. 2; yrs experience and 
Microsoft Word 6£> experience 
rehired Cail Kim: (248) 540-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY ' 
Farrmngton Hills law firm Experr-
ence required.', Salan/'negotiable 

248-851-5470 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partner in growing la* firm in 
Trcry, Experience desired to Business, 
environmental libgation 4 real estate 
transaction. Send resume 10. Karen' 
Mullings, Hainer. Dembrest & 
Berrnan, 683 W. Big Beaver. Suite 
1400. Troy. Ml 46064 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For small Troy law firm Experienced 
in fedejal & state Kigabon A business 
matters. Good telephone skids, word 
:processing. Call Jan 248-643-7460 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For med.um-siied Southfield (a* I/m-

. Experience in personal • injury la* 
do^rafJis. Must be pfoficeni in WP 
S.I. Some overtme required. Good 
salary and benefits. Send resume and 
salary 'requirements to: Office Man-

• ager. 17117W. Nine Mile, Road. Sune 
1400. Bouthfieid. Ml. 48075-

.. ; ' — -,. :—— 
LEGAL SECRETARY 
For West Bioomfieldfa* firm, insur
ance rjefense and medcal maiprac-
tce experience preferred Windows 
3 17 ^WordPerfect 6.1 experience 
Excellent organizational 4 typing 
skills rjecessary. Non-smoking office. 
Fax resume & salary requirements to 
Administrator (810) 932-2008 Of mail 
to P.O. Sox 255002, West Bloom-
field, Ml 48325-5002 

mortgage ' 

OPERATIONS 
SUPPORT 

ASSISTANT 
InterFirsl. a Dr/ision of Standard Fed
eral Bank, one of the nation's leading 
mortgage tenders, has this immediate 
opening available for a secretanal 
support professional within our Opera
tions Group 

Responsibilities pi this position 
include 

• • Word processing internal and 
external correspondence and 
reports 
• Answering telephones/referring 
callers to appropriate staff 
members 
• Ga'-fwring/cemp^ng data (or weekly 
Opera'ons Reports 
• Ma--Ma.i"jng appointment calendars 
lor Managers 
• Ass'SijTid in the preparation of 
MUPlT System Enhancement 
Reports . ' . • . ' • • 
a pius perlorrn.ng otner requ red offce 
functions, such, as fil-ng arid ma.1 
retribution 

The cand'da-e »a select will possess 
a high school d-ptoma and at least 6. 
months.of experience Workng in an 
otfce environment. This individual 
must also have a. sharp attenton lo 
detail and a professional attitude 
TypJig skills, Mcrosorl Word or Word
Perfect experience and Lotus profi
ciency a must. • '• . 

We offer an e-xcerent compensation 
and. benefits package. Conveniently 
located in the 777 Budding, we pro
vide free, parking along wih easy 
access to 1-94. Interested c'arid'dates 
should send the:r resume,; includng 
salary requirements to: ; 

BBa | T ) J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

OFFICE STAFF Light clerical. 
ans*er phones Full or part time 
mornings. Personable $6.-S9Vir 
Farmngton Kris. Send resume to: P 
O Box 530222. Uvonia. Ml 48153 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
Trartstar. Industries., trie , Ohio's 
lafgesl transmission parts distributor, 
has ah opening in our Livonia. Ml 
tocatxx), for a booh), agg/essMs. take-
charge individual lo assume the fof-
toiving duhes: cuslcnT,er service, cash 
management, credit checks, accounts 
receivable, report analysis and a nvxJe 
vanery of Support actr.'1-es. 
This position offers grOAlf) potential lo 
Ollfco' Manager, based on 
performance. 
II you are a se!tiStart.er,'ambitious. 
and wahl responsbiljy. challenge. 
and a career v.:th a groATng company, 

conlact Jos Sapenia at 
1-800-321-8830 ext »242 

ORDER ENTRY 
Part-ttna. 9 30am-1 30pm. 4 1:30pm.-
5:30pm , Mon. - Fn. Te'ephone 4 gen
era! office skita he'pful S7.5Clrir Troy 
area Can (248) 362-0200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Garan Lucow, lAMr has an imme-
date opening for an experienced 
legal secretary in its Troy office Musi 
have crvi tbgation experience, strong 
skills,-and ability id hancta heavy 
workload: WordPerfect w/window* a. 
ptus. ExoaBent compensation and 
benefH in an outstanding work envi-
rorvnor*. Send resume to: 
• •• • > Office Managef 

1111 W. Long.Lake Road 
Suit* 300 

' Troy. Ml 48098 
An fcqual C >̂cortunrty Employtr 

UEGAL SECRETARY 
Mnhfano l 2 yn- experience in 
iraurapot defense ttgatioo. Send 

. resun>B to: 2301 W. Big Beaver, 
Surte SCO, Troy. Ml 48084. 

Or lax to 810-649-1622 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed lor Farmingtoh HJis taw firm. 
Recjulraments inchJoe;-e nee Sent orga-
rvzation & grammaScaJ skiSs and 
knofvsidge c? WordPerfe«l 5.1. Fw 
810-442-0518 <x forward resume lo: 
Hafiw. SkSlano S Mychatowycn, 
3700dOran<}Firver, Sfe. »350, Farm-

'inglon. Hills, ML 48335 

;LEGAL SECRETAflY 
needil for local, irjptty compajiy 

; mail or fax resume 
-; Volt Services Group 

: ;'•• 3150 Uvemols 
•i • suifa 350 
> Troy Ml 48083 
i, Fax: (810)740-2737 

L E ^ A L SECRETARY 
PAHTNER POSITION 

r • * . ' • • ' • • • . • 
Soutr**kJ P.L firm seeks htghfy 
sloffe* secretary, AppBcant fnust M 
proficftnt In Word Perfect and have 
exoeftftt oorrinxriicatioo and organl-
zaUorM sWU. Must hava kbgaton 
experfenc*. Pleasanl. surroundings. 
Exceftix starting salary and benefits. 
CaH T ; • (810) 948-0000 . 
Of Fafr resurrio to (810) ¢48-9494 

LgGAL SECRETARY/ 
* : PARALEGAL 

lmme«al« fui-time cpeolng lor fast-
paced one 'ahorhey law office In 
SouthfieW (oerveral practitioner). 
WilSng to tran, Please respond t« 

(810)559-4569 -

LEOAU SECRETARY - fired of the 
rat ric* doimtown7 Smal Farm-
IngforvMills [aw firmJooWngTor lt$H 
Secretary with' 2-5 yr». experience. 
Knowledge of Word Perfed 6.1 

. reouired. Flex hrs., pompeWrve 
wages, rtobea 4 Kobfiska, P L C , 

- ,(246) 553-4300. 

* LEGAL SECRETARY • 
Troy'.'taw firm:r Insurance defense 
experience • preferred Salary com-
meniurate with .experience. 

.'. 810-649-7800 

InterFifs 

A Otvisi'on of 
' Standard Federal Bank 

Ann. Human Resources Dept 
"777 E Eisenhovrer 

Sute 700 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48!08-3258 

ln:erF.rst. A Division !o Standard 
Federal Bank, is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer, M.Ti'uW 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
CITY OF FARM1NGTON HILLS 

Part-lime OHice Assistanir 
Recep'jprust in the'Senior Adult f>^ 
Recjured general office experience 
arid good pubhc retalions skills desir-
arjie.HS gradorequrvalent:t)-pe3S 
»pm, and have some computer 
knowledge. Hourly rate 56 50. 20-24 
hrs per week. Appry m person.or m 
»ri?iTg to: 

Personnel Department 
City -of Fann.ington HEs 
31555 W. i t Mi'e Road 

Farmngton K3s, Ml. 43336 
EOE. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
For Uvof.-a accounting office . Gen
eral office skills recjuired-. Part tim« 
days. texiWe. Call: (313) 427-7100 
Or fax resume lo: (313) 427-9660 

OFFICE ASSISTANT for manufac
turer! rep. approximalefy 3 days a 
week Phones, order taking, paper 
work 4 lodow-up. West BJoomfield 
location. , (810)932-6890 

OFFICE.ASSIST ANT • Futt "time. 
Looking for energetic dependable 
seS-starter to assist in State Farm, 
Gardefl Ccty insurance agency Sates/ 
Customer Service experience pre
ferred but not required Ideal lor retai 
employees. 313-261-3447 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Fast-paced international staring f inn, 
looking for a dynamic team player lor 
rise/downtown office. Must be able to 
juggle variety of tasks includng busy 
phones, inquiries, and assessment of 
applications. Outgoing personai'ty a 
thust. S9-S10 per hour-

Fax resumes lo: 
M U . (313)963-0329 

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Immediate opening for individual with 
some payroll expenenoe, fufl-time. 
Excellent benefts and working condi
tions. Noo smoking office. Appry'to 

• .Joel aL" I810}355:1000. 

Joe Panian Chevrolet 
28.11.1 Telegraph Rd Southf̂ W 

OFFICE CLERICAL . 
Leading steel warehouse company 
seeks hghiy motivated, organized 
individuals lo work in tasl paced Ship
ping and receiving off<e tor day and 
afternoon shift Experience In ware^ 
house environment; and data entry 
desired, Basic cariputer skifls. and 
good verbal and writlen rx>Timuriica-
bon skiiis required. We offer acom-
cet>rjve' saury and «rj<T<yehensfve 
beMH package. Please submit 
resume with salary requirements to 

HRD Wayne induslrtes.-lnc;' 
. 36253 Michigan Ave. : 

Wayne. Ml 48184-1652 
Or FAX 313-722-7119 . 

-No phone cafls. please • £.0.6. . 

OFFICE CLERK 
Canton reUilerlsilook^forahambi-
boos. detaa persoii lo work M-time. 
Lighl <onipuler^ filing, handling 
phones, aistome^ servtefr 4. pro
cessing invoices. Blue Cross, paid 
vacation 4 holiday. Call Crata or Joe 
at -:•'..; ' . • ' - (313) 728-9600 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Accounts payable/recelvaWe. Win
dows: Peachtree accounting hebful. 
Fufl time/benefits. (248) 442^630 . 

! LEGAL SECRETARY 
: TRAINEE ; 

lnteri«fe<l in becoming a Legal Sec-' 
retaryl Jftsutance defense rirm seek* 
secretary wSfing lo be trained In the 
legal lieid, ldeafcaod*lal« musl have 
txcetent organizational 4 typing 
aki»s. CamiMr wfth WordPerfect 6.1 / 
WiodchW 3.1, F*x resume & salary 
requlrimtnls to Administrator: 
«10-932-2008 o< mal to P.O. Box 
255002. Wei l Bloomflald, Ml 
48325-5002-: 

Li-GAL SECRETARY 
i WM train. Send resume to: 
• ^1655 Farmingiort M- : 

% Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEOAL TRANSCRIPTTONIST 
Windows, 12-5P, non-smoturvj »"-*» 
& busy plaVitif! fVm, salary ccxTimert-
surate w/expehence. Fax resume: 

.;.. 246-353-1611 

llMOi6ERVlCE seeks office man-
ager ^icompu'er 4 cosfomer skWs 

' neoesiary. Send resume.W: 4772 
T<rt g t . W. Bloorrrnekj, Ml 48323 

LO\/E TO TYPE/ 
CHAT ON THE PHONE? 

Come join the staff at Tr**n' Times 
. Uagattne. we have a fun 4 chal-
rerigVo position lor you I know you 
WH er̂ oy beVvg a part cJ rr-y learn 
•hie flMHng grtat n w y . Pad v#c*-
*xvs, B«J» Cross. dV**'. 100% tuiwn 
reVnttfrsemenl, 40IK « k>(« more. 

''.» (2*8) 476-7355 
Nice LK-onia Of te , 

' MAJL PERSON 
Needed (or busy e- i - - in - /n ia* 

firm TiA t»re &»'"«•''•» 
g»l M*«: (»10).¢4 j 24^0 

MfTrtO DETROIT c * w « 'o*»tt-
*tip fcokiog fc» O i * ' * ' ' : * ! ' * ' ' 
dealercaehier. (: AA • ^-*.i*-v»i r t 
MriistC P f H M w"J » . ' • * '> I'll 
80s 3190737. Ply^vth. u> *rJi;;i 

CHyWf i - ' * * * * i *••* I 
Vi*n MJiJ*".' '"•* •Jy-*1'^: ) 

pl**m M e w e n-n-v^i **y 
• <*r<c*l * » " • ••' f i 'K ' - ; *< ] 
• Put*»^*r re-,;.. ?t Mi »t j 
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_ C f t M .'Jf4!"> f i - t 
iXJfamrSfWtr^rar 

OFFICE HELP 
Fast paced sleel service ceriler Is 
looking for an. organized, indlvtdual 
possessing a high level of accuracy 
skills: Outes wiif incWe data: entry, 
billing, proofreading, answering 
phones, eic. Hours' are Mon.-Frt, 
9:45am-5:45pim. Exceflenl fringia ben
efits package. Apply in person: CSC. 
36555 Amrnein, ne a/ Plymouth arid 
Levan, Uvonia. 

OFFICE HELP • general duties 
induing data entry & Phones, must 
be dependable, Uvor« • 
Randazzo Tuxedo 313-525-0020 

. OFFICE HELP 
Part bme. Wed, Thur, 4 Frl, 5 PM - S 
PM. Every other Sal » AM • 5 P*. 
I0.2SV.-Oak Park.. 

(810) 542-2026 

OFFICE MANAGER 
We "are a successful regional CPA 
firm with offices In Oakland and 
Macomb counties seeking an Office 
Manager for our SovthfeW iocalion. 
This key posfSon is respohsWe for the 
day-to-day management of a* office 
roncfjons including, but not limSed lo: 
(acftees management, ordering sup
plies lor both of our locations, man
agement ol office staff, supporting the 
production ol cor professorial staff. 
vendor relaf ions and cemmunicattohs. 
The successM. mafure person wfl 
inieraci weS w'th t* ie>*ts of per-
Jcvrtel from shareholders W .atari, 
havhg exce'eni skins In; problem 
SofvVvj'. orgarv/*tion, good eorrvrion 
sense, and the ebtty lo juggle mul
tiple priorities, rf ycy ar» quaHled: 
please send us your resume too 
salary •xpectafior'j 10: 

ATTH: FRCOM 
Fc*r*r, Rudzen'cz 4 Co., PC. 

26200 Arericari O 
PO fi3« 500-1 • 

• Sou-th^^, f.'l 4K-A5 5004 

- 4 . 
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PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
needed for even.ngs 4 weekends for 
busy Farrnngton Has real estate 
olfce. Murii-!.ne phone system with 
voice mail, f,fust type 45v>pm Please 
can Coflcen at 248-851-6900 

Part-Time .. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

12:30PM-4:30PM 
Seabgry 4 Sm.-t'h (a Marsh 4, 
McLennan Company) in DEARBORN 
seeks a part t'me risceptionist'Vp.st 
for our expanding operaboo. Theindi-
v.dual A-1 Work 12 30PM to 4 30PM. 
K<$rt. to Fri. perfoormng receptionist.; 
clerical and typing dutes. .Good typing 
skits necessary, • 

We offer an excellent sa.'ary. If you 
*Tsf! to be considered for a pos.tion 
w.th an industry leader; 
Ca'l (313)271-9515 
Fax .resume. . . . 1313)271-5514 

or send resume, 16. 

SEABURY & SMITH 
4 Parklane &Vd 

Dearborn. Ml 48126 
An rxju'aloppovtunity' employer ml 

PART-TIME -15 lo 20 Hrs per week. 
Must have Microsoft Office 4 excel
lent phone skills. FAX resume onfy-
810-540^3622'.Ho phone.ca'Js. 

PATIENT 
ACCOUNTS 

CLERK 
Honzco Health System, a healthcare 
organization witfi offces m Scvthfield. 
is currently seeking a Patient 
Accounts Clerk wthin its Central Busi-
r«ss Office' Tr»s md.vidual needs to 
be famJiar with insurance c0mp4n.es. 
refund processes, adjusting of pafcenl 
accounts, and datat entry; Ovairfica-
bons would include a high school 
dptoma Expenence using CRT. cal
culator, typewriter and, some- com
puter khc-Aiedge. 

Oualfied canddates may submJ 
resume for consideration-to: 

HORIZON 
Health System. 

Human Resource Oept-C&O 
26100 American Drive 

P.O Box 5153 
Southfiekl. Wl .46066-5153 . 
An affiliate of Henry Ford 

Heal* System 

An EQual Opportunity Employer . 

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING 
Plymouth tVm. seeking, an experi
enced take-charge individual with 
strong PC 4 accounting skiJS:. Futf 
time with benefits Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: 

P 0 Box 700204 . -
Ptvmouth, Ml 48170. 

or apply at ;. 
Crty Transfer 

15001 Fogg St. 
. Pryrnouth. Ml 

. PAYROLL CLERK. 
Medium sized, engineering company 
heeds a clerk 10 assist in computer
ized payroll proeeising. 

• Oeiaii oriented -
• 1 10 2 years experience 
• Corripufer literate 
• Ten key adding machine 

- Send resume or apply; • 
Roush Industries 

11916 Market Street 
•Livonia, Ml 48I0& 

3)3-591-1010 
FAX 313-591-4333 

An Equal Cvportunrty Employer 

PERSONNEL 
Fast paced mufS-brinch steel service 
center Is lookVw for an experienced 
Clerk 19 be irrvorved in aH aspects of 
personnel with abiHy lo backup Pay-
roaDepi , . including Taxes,' Work 
Corhp.-; Benefits, New Hires 4 Terms', 
Etc....for approximately 265 
employees. Computer 4 typing skirts 
a must. Excellent Iringe benefits pkg. 
Pay S20,CX»42S,OOa AppV witNn: 
CSC. 36555 Amrheln Rd.; Lrvonia 1 

r--, PHONE OPERATOR 
\ \ i \ Part-time opening for irvJividyal 
L Q J with genuine interest in animal 

• wellare. :0utl«s IncludB 
answering pbones, lighl de/toal, cus
tomer service. Starting pay $6 25 per 
hour. Appfy in person al Michigan 
Humane Society, 37255 Marquette 
Road (east of Nawburgfi) in Westland 

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We. are a smal but grovrvvj depart-
rhent within a targe regional CPA firm, 
located. )n SouoVjekl. Due fo our 
growth, we are excited lo anriOunce 
this newt/ creafed pos*ori support'irig 
our consufiants. The person we need 
most be creatn/e, f!exfcie and have ini
tiative. This person should be. pfoft-
cfent in spreadsheet appdeatjons as 
weJ w graphics, Bowcharts, and 
Windows -based programs. Inaddroon 
lo your day-to-day duties, you w« 
assrsl department management by 
organizing «vorkshop«, dealing, with 
cw*s , coordinat* rnarketing mate 
rials, eto You have the abMy 10 
develop this posfSon by being proac-
trve. hard working and having strong 
technical skJH. Send resume. and 
salary lo;. . 

• ' • ' ' ' . Attn: ISOA 
foUmer, Ftud/ewicj.A Co, P.O. 

' 26200 American On 
,. P.O. Box 5004 

Southfield, W 48096-5004 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
$10/Hour 

Needed for the Of s^n M <h g \n Pro
gram at Crb~t~"*ok Aca'fe--/ c-f Art in 
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m i Help Wanted-
rffi Office Clerical 

Pfoperty Manarjement 
Bookkeeper 

Needed for fast paced resi
dential property manage- • 
merit company. Ideal 
candidate should be weft 
organized, seif motivated 
ana able to work indepen
dently. Out-es include main
taining receivable resided! 
accounts, interacting Wth 
residents and managers, 
preparing daily bank 
deposits and other clerical 
duties. Computer experience 
required, Excefenl wages 
and fringe benefits available. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements lo: 

• Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfield. Ml 46037-2033 

FAST PACED 
Livonia real estate office looking to f.!l 
part-time Receptiohfsl/Secretanal 
position.'CaJ 313-464-71 H or send 
resume to. Century 21 Row, 37172 Six 
MJe.Rd.', Livonia,.Mi'48152 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Wixom based firm has immedate 
openings for one part time and one 
full time receptionist/administrative 
assistant Must be aWo to handle 
multi-line phone System and have 
pleasant speaking voice. Windows 
and Word -or. WordPerfect skills 
required. Please send resume and 
cover letter With part time or full time 
preference. to: 

Personnel Department 
26900 Beck Road 
Wixom. Ml 48393 

RECEPTIONIST 
APPOINTMENTS COORDINATOR 

Growing high tech firm has temp to 
hre need for person with confidence, 
excellent people skfl!s and ou'ooing 
personaWy and to interact W*i cfierits. 
Be appreciated and rewarded for your 
experience, C&3 Ruth for appointment 
BVmHncjriam FarmingtorvVivonia 
646.-7661 - 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

RECEPTIONIST 
Applicants rnust have a high school 
degree, with 1-3years.of receptionist 
experience. Computer knowledge of 
WordPerfect 60 and Excel'5.0 rs 
required. Basic job dutes Would 
include: greeting v.sttors. answering 
swtchboard. preparing reports and 
other miscellaneous clerical fobs as 
required. 

If you are qual,f?cd, please submit 
your resume and cover letter listing 
your salary requirement AppiiCahls 
who do not submit these items w.S not 
be considered 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

Attn' HRD-GW 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton Ml. 48187 • 

M.-FiOrV EOE 

HelpWant^. 
ice Clerical 

• • H I H W ! 
RECePTIONIST/QENERAL OFFICS 
Cterk • Fu3 time position' open fof a 
computer software company, Oubes 
incAJde answering phones, filing, 
shipping ol software 4V hardware 4 
vario'js other offoe tsiks, Cornput«r 
skills a pfusu Send resume to: POS. 
fnc., 32605 W, 12 MJeRd, Surie 
275. Farminglon Hfls; ML 48334, 
Attn: Accounting Manager. -

RECEPTlONtST - Genera) office 
experience, Computer skils a musl 4 
some accounting experience 
helpful. 

Metro Tech Inc 
P.O. Box 530067 
Livonia. Ml 48153 

248-478-0057 
or Fax: 313-432-5154 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate. opening in FarrniigSon 
Hits. Experience required in computer 
arid answering al least (0 rncofnlng 
knesi Good salary, fieview 4 benefits 
after 90 days. Resumes to: 

Box #1929 
Observer 6 Ecoentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
• Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

' RECEPTIONIST > 

Interior • decoraijrig oornpariy' 
needs your professional rnanrier 
andvtinning smile for busy Pfy-
mouth corporaie ofTice. Answer 
15 incoming lines, greet cfierits 
and hava experience with Win
dows 3.0. CaJ;. 

V 313-455-4400 x203 / 

e Receptionist 
• Word Pfocossiog 
TROY LOCATION 

FuS time, pro« spring, 401K, Insur
ance. vacatioA Stable 30 year 
co^npariy, . •• • <. ' 

DALLAS. INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd 

Troy. Ml. 
248^683-5400 

Fax 2+8-583-9402 

SALGSiWAFtKETlNO SECRETARY 
ImrhedSale opening available for a 
self-starter wfei an out-going person-
airy. Should h«Ve good comrV«jrJca-
bon, oroanizaBohil, arid computer 
skJis. We offer exoeSenl benerrts 
induoVg 401 (k) end profrt sharing. 
Please. submrl resome. 10: S 4 R 
Equipment Co..«nc. 6)722 Grand 
FUver. Wixorri, Ml. 48393 Attn: Scoa 

RECEPTIONIST 
mornings for BioomfieJd HiBs non
smoking office. Duties: phones, 
accounting, misc. Good comrriunJca-
ton. Personal computer 4 math skills. 
Ca3 248-335-7792 or fax resume A 
pay expectations to 248-335-8991 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Canton company. Gen
eral office duties. Musi be profes: 

sional on phones. Hours: Won- Frl.. 
9am-5pm. Send resumes to: P O 
Box 530518, Livonia, Ml 48163 

RECEPTIONIST - needed In upscaJe 
Royal Oak salon. Looking for fulfirhe 
person.with experience, reCabifity ft 
sophistication. ExceSent pay pfus 
benefits. Apply In person al 400 S.-
Washington. Downtown Royal 
O a k , • : • • . • * • ' . , " 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER 
AUTO dealer has a position open (or 
a ReceplorvstCashier. Dutes also 
include inventory control.and light 
fring Competitive wages and bene
fits available. Apply in person at John 
Rogin Buick, 3339 S. V/ayrie Rd . 

•'' Wayne Ml 

. RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER; SERVICE 

Join Ethan A!en, a leader in the 
rr>e home furnishings industry, in 
an excellent career opportunity.-
We are seeking conscientious 
individuals lo meet and great cus
tomers as wen as genera) clerical/ 
telephone duies. A pteasarjl per
sonality and professional appear
ance and demeanor ara essentia). 
Please send resume or'appfy in 
person: 

Ethan Allen 
275 North Woodward • 
Brmirigham, Ml 46009 
Phone.(810) 540-8558 

Fax (810) 540-8778 '. 
We Are An EqosiJ Opportunity/ 

Arfirmatrve, Action . , 
Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Oependable 4 energetic person 
needed for high volume telephones. 
ResponskarSes also include typlngi 
general office duties. Professional 
appearance required. Send or fax 
resume lo: Alpha Boll Company, jrtc; 
1524 East 14 MJe; Madison Heights, 
Ml 46071. FAX: 248-585:5114 . 

:.-'-'. RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for Soufhfiefd taw firm. 
Lighl typing 4 Seng. Cat Jearmihe" 

•248-353-3600 : 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced mental health agency in 
Redford Is seeking a dependable, 
mature person with good telephon* 
and office skffls lo manage frohl desk. 
Word Processing #0¾ and ability to 
communicate, effectively desired. 
Send feiume lo: Maroia Anderson, 
SWCC, 11677 Beech Daly, Redford, 
Ml 48239, 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
Fu5-time. 8:30-5:30. Sitarycorrvheri-
sura'ei wir/x experienpe. Resume to: 

Personnel Director,. 
1533 N. Woodward, Suite 250, 

BtopmfSeW HiKs, Mi. 49304 

. ' : RECEPTIONIST '.-"'-. 
For .Crvonia CPA firm, ansSrvering 
phones, sctiedufing, ryplng 4 word-
proceising and spreadsheet experi
ence. Send resurne to. . 

Swad 4 Company 
38701 7 Mile RdTsie. 245 

Uvonia, Ml 40152 

RECEPTIONIST 
FiAlpart-time. MisoeSaneoos duties. 
Should enjoy working with people. 
Apply tt Eternal Tattoos, 27590 Ply
mouth Rd, Uvonia. 313^25^5428 

RECEPTIONIST 
Firt time; days front desk. Typing. 
daia er*y, atei Paid benefits. 

313421-6378 

RECEPTIONIST 
Furl time position available. Mon-frl, 
11:30am-8 00pm lor motiValed ml 
tuner who can work w<th minimal 
•uperyislon. Musi have phone 
answering ,e«pcrienc'e.' tyf'nj sk^s 
and know'od-ge of V/ord Perfect 
Send resume c* teser of apprcaKon 
to' Spocia^zc-j Pharrr-icy. P.O. Box 
3317. UvonM, Ml 48151. Ann: 
Orec'i.v <* Phsrm5cy OperaN^I 

RECEPTIONIST • fi/11'.-re, B.vjhjrrt 
Farms (nS'.ir'i.-.co ggorvy, rr.;t| hive 
fl'tod pr-*CO A t /pnj tV •'», bene",* 
1-ciixJed. cAi'L^n 24*540-2«» 
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RECEPTIONIST NEEDED pari-time 
lor Lrvonia law firm. Microsoft Word 
experience! Resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Cofucoi 4 Associ
ates, 10811 Farminglon Rd. Uvonia. 
Mi. 48150 or call: 313-261-1114 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Fast-paced office seeks organized, 
detail oriented person. Need strong 
communication and computer skills -
Windows 95. Lotus 123i Must be seJf-
motivated. good opportunity lor 
growth. Fuft benefits. Resume and 
salary requirements Jo: Productions 
Pius. 30600 Telegraph Road. Sufte 
2156. Birmingham, Mi. 48025 

.'. SALES POSITION 
PageNet, (he wortd'a largest paging 
company is currently seeldhg highfy 
motivated Sale* Trainee* and Out
side Sales. RepreeentatfVe* lo soW 
service in "the: Metro Detroit area, 
Excg&en! verbal and written rxnvconl-
cation sldHs.CoBege degree required 
6 months to 1 yea/ sales/service 
experience a must. Base pay plus 
bonus offered with excellent benefits 
package: Please send or (ax resume 
to: . ":. ;• 

PAGENET 
AnNTASR 

33533 W; 12 Mile Rd #300 
Parmlngton H,te, Ml 48331 

Fax: 610-480-3615 

EOS WF/TW 

SCALE CUET4K 

Opening in Wixorrt tor a Scale Clerk. 
Responsfcifities Include weighing 
Incoming and outgoing trucks,-
directing vehicles V) appropriate loca
tions, providing rJrecbons for drivers, 
handing cash sales and answering 
phones.- Must have baste office 
machinery., and computer slOBs. 
Please appry in person or submit 
resume to: i 

- Edward C. Levy Co. ... 
H.R. OepVSCfls597 
8300 D« Ayenua . 

Dearborn. Ml 48120 
. (313)849:9209 

EOE/AA 

iHeJbWasted." 
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST 
Our office staff is veryTmportanl lo 
us. The • impression left by our 
8ecre!ary/receptionlst helps us sat
isfy, our clients. We are Inviting 
quality people toapply.for a position 
as secretary/receptioolsl lor our 
Soothfield accounting firm. Word for 
Window; 4 Excel knowledge 
desired. Accounting background 
helpful. Pay commensurate with 
experience 4 interpersonal commu
nication skills. Send dr fax resome 
10: Oavis 4 Davis CPA, PC. 

29100 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 250, Southfield, Mi. 46034 

Fax: 248-358-3701 

SECRETARY 
. SALES ASSISTANT 

Career opportunity. Start lo $l4/hr. 
Work wfth taring professional execu
tives In the warm atmosphere o( this 
major firms' Detroit headquarters (free 
parking). A)so Auburn Hfe and Keego 
Harbor locations. Can Sandra 
Birmingham FamiingiorvlJYonia 
646-7661 4732931 

Advantage Staffing -
SECRETARY 

WORK with creative professionals.in 
the client, services department of irtw 
national Auburn HJIs.or Farminglon 
tocabons. Temp io perm growth 
opportuaty. Salary to $9 00 - $14.00/ 
hr.' CaJ Shannon today 
FarmingtciirvOvonia Rrfninghim 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARIAL DUTIES, 
Some payroll and accounting 

experience. Pa/1 &ne . 
- (313>S61-1572 

. SECRETARIAL' POSiTrON 
FUl-time, Mori.-f i t West Suburban 
office. 1-688^98-4141 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent, part bme. Printhg 00m-
parry in- Wixom.'needs energetic 
person to handle busy telephones 4 
cierica) duties. 5 hrs. pet day-fiexWo, 
Good opportunity, for student or 
mother returning fo work, loroe.- Fax 
resume attention controOer: '810 
624-0601 or mat 46962 UbertV Or. 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Rochester Real ' Estate Office. 
Mon. thru Frl. 9-3:30pm: Qood 
pftone skills, some (xxriputer 
knowledge necessary. Seod 
resome to (248) 656-€V508 Or 
call Dottie,:at (248) 666:6500 

Receptionist/Secretary PosriJon 
Phones, Microsoft Windows lietoM. 

Ann Arbor, Del/Oil and NovL 
313-396-1882 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
gart-time (20-30 per week). Meadow^ 

ook Vihage. hWL Outgoing 4 
friendly ^rsoraSry reqtireo. Typing 
4 computer skills; Flexible hdurs-. 
Please appry in person at Mali Office, 
82 N. Adams Rd., Rochester 
Has. :,-

RECEPTlONtST./' SECRETARY 
Fu3 time needed to answer.phones, 
file, basic' cornpuler l(now1edge 
(WordPerlecl 60) hetoful. lighl delrv-
eries fear • required). • Competitive 
sala^,Kill benefits. Sendj-esume to: 
36400 W. 12 Mie Rd, Farmington 
nils. Ml 48331; Attn: Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Sales office has immediate opening 
for secretary with' 2 yr». of reo*™ 
office .experience. Accuracy * *<&ch 
tion- to detail with good comrnunka-
bon • sJoBs" essenSal. AdYancement 
opportunities.. Send resume. • w * 
salary history' (a* mosf) to Fax I 810 
354-3070 of malt: -.'• 

REH ASSOCIATES INC. 
21637 Melrose Aye, ' 
Southfield, Ml 48075 -": 

Receptionist ; 
Seeking a person with excelerit torn-, 
munxation skills and phone etiquette. 
tor rec^ptkxv'swtfcftboard. Position 
also Includes tome Sghl computer 
work end geriera) office duties. One to 
two years' switohboard experience 
requtfed; word processing experience 
preferred. Submit a restime 4 cover 
letter to: -- .•.'. v-
• Director, Human Resources 

Area Agency on Aolnol-B . • 
29100 Nortfiwestem Hwy, St«; 40d 

i Southfield, Ml.48034 
' . ; : '•• AA/EOE 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Temp to Hire and -

Permanent Positions 
$1f>-$12 per hour depending on expe-
rience. We have Wnrnedlate openings 
in Troy, and Rochester H i * . If you 
wan) a sophisticated office and have 
experience with MS Word and Excel 
Cal us immediately at 248-399-3450 
or lax your resume to 2.48-399-3539 
and we wis ca* you.' 
SNEUINQ PERSOf JNEL SERVICES 

A RECEPTIONIST 
^ • r " SVS Vision Inc, Is ourreney 

^ ^ ec«epb'naappi>catiori»lof« 
• P^cepfionlsJ in Walertord, 

We offer cornbetitfv^ saiarytienefrl 
package, 40IK plan 4 advanoemenf 
opportunrUes. Apply in person af 7i80 
HJg/Oand Rd. in Waterford in (he Adas 
Plaza; 

RECEPTIONIST I SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Cal Eileen or Colleen af Transition 
Tr»e Irwurarce CO. 313 425-2576 

RECEPTIONIST 
to answer phonei tor Bovffify»d 
family (Xisincss. M 4 par| lime fwjrt 
available. <«10) 357-1758 

RECePTrONIST 
Trey: phior-ics, cf'ric.jl a^s^fjince; 
f<rft'o KCMS. Ccnfwri 246 641-3200 

RECEPTlONIST/TYPiST- RETAIL A 
•crvtCfl tM̂ lCMO?*. PVI1.VI phone 
vo'ce 4 riompuler exporl«rc« 
w/^ircd MIJ5| b« dr'»l 0^1^^1 
Send resuir*: IVMopi'-i-i?', 190 E. 
Wi'n St., Nc/thr*» ) 

RECEPTIONIST/fYPIST 
f U" '.'• f p^-. 'i-'n l-r F,v-^"<j<'^ H'1^ 
hW- f:,~i p»-,f.;.-!«i(>-'«t-»' i-wknin 
«i!'<!*•:'--}cfy<-i« 4 , ; '^ l typ*^i F«pf-
r'irr-:e rsqi.-'tKl Kr - . r * * * !^ >1 W * d -
P*rfe.:t 6 1 W - J V : * * 

C*< C••''«•> {H*f *»4 4 t00 
Or l.n r**.-"* (,14.11) ««e V'M 

Hf"(>:.PTiONi.<H" 
VI'.I'', r>*iu(,-h>»! •• ^ ' v t i j l u t n 
t r > M ? > > > ' » • > ;..*'* IWUl'iW 

<\j <.\f:y «k.uni. ».-,.( M H X S V> •»** 
i t> trm ftmmor 

i ."H. • * » ? 

SECRETARIESAVORD 
PROCESSORS 

Temp to Hire and 
Pflirnanent Positions 

$231500 to $25,000. We have posl-
66ns located In Southfield and Arm 
Artior. Slrong computer and office 
experience a musl. Cal l 
248-399-3450 or fax your resume to 
248-399-3539 and We wt5 cafl you, 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL S£RVl66S 

SECRETARY/ADMIN. ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST - Responsble. Pro-
fessiona) office. Word processirio 
expertenoe.v . ,(248).855-0502 

SECRETARY 
Btoomneld Hfls CPA firm has a fvl-
time positton tor a WghV motivated, 
weS organized secretary vtfh staBs-
boal rypTrvj skills. Word Perfect experV 
ence and people oriented pe/sonaRy. 
Prior CPA firm experience preferred. 
Send:resume,4.references to:-

'" Box I I930 '-' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

.-''"• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvorda.:MI 48150 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER for 
spa, Btoomfield HiRs area. Computer 
experience. (810)332-3434 

SECRETARY/ \' 
BOOKKEEPER 

Dine person office. Experienced in 
payroll, payables, receivables, 
accounting, general office,' computer 
skills. Send rtsume and salary 
requirements to: P.O. Box 531122. 
Uvonia. Ml. 48153-1122 

SECRETARY 
ExoetJent opportunity to join a wefi-
estabfehed FafTtfngtbniH«s CPA firm 
as exeeutrVO secretary io the man-
Bgiing partner. ^Professional^ but 
frtenay errAohrnenl Salary commen
surate with expeneoce.. K interesied, 
please reply In strictest confidence to: 
-.":'• • P.O. Box 531896, : 

Uvoriia. Ml. 45153-1695.: 

.:. r SECRETARY V 
For « dirge plastics Wection com
pany. CanoVfete must be a respon-
sibre indMdual who knows how to 
handle tfiernserve* »i»' professional 
manner. Must be'able: to type and 
have orftoeloorhporer frigfe- WWrio to 
train thij right hcjviriual, but would 
Ike to find someone with experience. 
Fax resume onfy to:810 786-5641 

SECReTAflY • tor insurance & taw 
ofltoe. MS Word or Word Perfect, 
rypfr^50wprrL,oDOdorc^nlM8ooaI 
sWIsTParf Bme Id 30/hr».'0-2 yrt, 
experience.''Salary r*oo8abfe: 
^ T Cefl 513-459-7990 
Or fax resume to 313-459-5909. 

SECRETARY - FuS Time 
Must have obod typing akSs wSh 
knowledge r/wordperfect CaJ Chris 
at . 313-26tr470O 

SECRETARY 
Part-eMe In Walled Lake. 

Mon-Frl, 1-4:30pm. 

(810).960-1668 
SECRETARY/PART? TIME 

needed (or real estate envelopment 
4 manegement oompany. Some 
accounts payabfe 4 knowtedge of 
WordPerfect 6.1 lor Windows helpful. 
Send resurne to: Part Time Secre
tary, 4100O West Seveifi Mile, Suite 
200, Norlhville, Ml 48167 

SECRETARY 
Part-Time 

(approx., 24 hours/week) 

I looking for vcrsaUe persofi to I 
I aseist with various ' clerical ] 
I duties. Good phone skiUs 
I Typing • F*ing, efe. must be I 
I *Wing to -jump In" where | 
I needed! Experience preferred. 
I SutmK- resume lo: 

HerneCar* Di*iys!s Centers 
32985 Kumftton Ct. 

Suite 135 
Farn-inaton iV9, Ml 46334 

Fft: 8I0P5J-7/27 
'.No'phone c«ii» y***"*i 

Equal Opporti.'/vfy Fmp*cy»r 

8eCftETA»Y/T4«CFP,7 rOWST 
Pert Mir* R»P»»« i>hon» expertefxe 
rry^**! Fsvr«<»iir»ty w*h Wuidows 95 
»nd Ofice 96 a rm*f. Need 0¼¾ ryt-
• r ^ d p»r»on (*•• to manage wvergl 
teaais »( a ttrr>« Souff**kl aree, non-
prryi, wortt 9*Wt to 1pm Mw, fhrij 
Frl. Send nwiuro Jo 

P&HQrrmi, p<« *1946 
Ot>e*rv*T 4 Efcwiw*: N^wspaf^rj 

oe j i i 6<-*vii*T»f( p-d 
Llwnta, Ml « I W 

if 0 RF. TAR'i'i r'F.OPT K>H<* T 
OVf R VX) YF*R IXO COMPANY 
î »n iwro'lf^t t»»r«"*l »".-) n**)** 
vm;*v rr vtritrr+M ha* >>**"+• Saw 
np*̂ »->g 'nr rtii-awm. na* mutln- ni#\ 
0f»wl iMi-WHW.HHin »*«**. pN-«-* 
4KVHJ4M« Appacanei - v * craaaai 
had*- i-iarti-ai Xr*« tytwK) *** F V I ) 
•.-•«*i*m*m »»•* and * * * • «Sng .1 
K ^ i U i r « > i m M* -^^ - ,-* 7f* 
»*(+**«* Ser*J mm*** «•• C>*r» 
Uarta^ar f t ) Ag* M l fir*r 

MM. Mf 4*333 

STRONG WORD 
PROCESSORS 

We have full time posi
tions available for candi
dates with experience in 
Excel & Microsoft Office. 
We are looking for 
people with enthusiastic 
attitudes-and a desire 
for change. Please call 
to set up an 
appointment. 

ERFORMANCE 
ERS0NNEL 
,<\i/>.t-»-..v »iif j ' A » . i i 

* • 

CWc Center Shopp'mg Plaza 
33813 Five M3e Rd. 

' , - . ' . Uvonta, Ml 48154. 

^ 313-513-5823 > 

T& 
% 

HelpWanted-Dentol 

: DENTAL ASSISTANT "••• 
Friendfy Uvonia office seeks full or 
part-time experienced assistant 
Flexible hrs. A good pay await enthu
siastic m*/idual. 313-464-8767 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only for an established 
adult practice. Tel-12 area. Full time 
*itk excellent salary, arid benefits. 

1810) 642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. FuS or part-time. 
Pleasant, high quality office. 

(810) 827-1220 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuH'or part time. We are looking for 
an enthusiastic, exjpanded duties 
assistant lo work in a stimulating 
busy office where they win teelappre-
ciated. Excellent salary A benefits. 
Canton 313-881-4040 

DENTAL ' 
. ASSISTANT • HYG1ENIST 
. FROMT DESK/INSURANCE 

SECRETARY - To join expanding 
Warren private practice. ExceCeni 
opportunity. Experienced Only. 

Call Tues/Thurs. 810-751-0420 

DENTAL ASSISTANT , 
Full-time (Mon-Thbrs.. 36 hrs/Vreek). 
Canton area. Experience preferred. 
Call 2pm-4pm.' 313-451-0995 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part time to 
fun time position avaSaWe. Experience 
pref erred, but wil train right IrxxYiduat 
Call Mary Lou 810-476-4616 

CENTAL ASSISTANT 
, Part-time: Lalex free in , 

quality, personal FtoyaJ Oak office. 
Can Cindy: (248) 541-1358 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chairside. Mon 4 Thurs. 
Michigan Ave A Wayne Rd. 

(313) 722-1146 

SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

"Where Are Yrxr?" Our client* are 
seeking qualified, experienced front 
desk people! Many areas, temp 4 
temp-perm avaiaKe. Great benefits 4 
pfryi : ' • • . . . - ' 

LIVONIA 3)3-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-264-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
WiS train c/i computerised system but 
musl be able to type 25-30 WPM-
MSdrvght shift, 11pm-7am, 5 days. 
Caa (313) 729-9496 

WORDPROCESSING/ •• 
DATA ENTRY 

Position in Farmington Has. ParVpuH-
timek flexbla hours. Sunvne/ only. 
Please contact Oebra Osborne, 

24fr476-765a • I ' 

WORD PROCESSOR 
TranscripBorv'secretarial • duties, 
hon-smoking office, superior 
apeCing a necessity. Pleasant, 
outgoing manner tor a growing 
medieaHegal Novi office. Profes
sional appearance and telephone 
skills required..Send resume arid 
salary requirements to: 

Box #1916 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251. Schoolcraft Rd , 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

i -WORKING? T 
• L O O K I N G FOR A • 
| NEW OPPORTUNITY | 
1 Data Entry Clerks | 
• Must M y e 130000+. GKPH ; | 
• •.-.-•• 9ajn-5:30pm • 
• 3am-11:30am . | 
2.- 810-353-8220 Z 

. WORKNOWUI 
• Administrative' Assistants • 

' Secretaries -
Word Processors 

.. Recepttonlsts 
Oeneral Office Clerks 

Experience with' MS Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint or any computer package 
iseplusmi • ' '• • .' •: 

$7,00-$10f»HR : " . ' . 
Localed in the-Troy; • 

Royal Oak area 
CALL MANPOWER TODAYI 

248-740-3420 . 

|1T | Help Wantd-
! £ 1 Dental 

ARE YOU looking for a long term 
assisting pos-tico In a beautiful ̂ famSy 
brienfeo pracSce? Qreal hours, 3 day 
week-ends. If this appeal* to you, 
please caV ...' 248-349-3660 

ASSISTANT 
Experienced fronl 4 back. 
Comrrterce/Mitlord area. 

(810) 363-5388 
PATIENT COORDINATOR 
Fanlatsio opptrotn tor an organised 
mature peopel perosn who is self-
motAated 4 detail oritnent Out-
standln errvVcvnmenl & benedf4s. cal 
(810) 474-0224 , • -• . 

©
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Invitation to a dedk;ated, 
erthus'ast'-c sef-stArter lo join 
our progressive denial team. 

Exccr*rit M time opportun.'ty wfth 
benefits tor ene/get'ic assistant. 10 
Mile 4 Beech ares 248-354-6364 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Warm, friendly r«tora%e practice in 
P>yrrv>j,h r-eods purl tine denial 
essisian*. Experience preferred. 

3)3 453 6848 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
AfsVan! needed pait-Tirre lor 
Btopiri'iekl H'f» dcnfji practice. 
Apr>i-i« 25 Mrs. per week. Moo, 
Thin-*. 4 Fri, Musi have eipeiVico'. 
Pi*«*e ci'i 610 8S5 241I 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
f I . U - l i W , NO WVf Kr.NDS 

We *'« i"r*ifVj <Lir n c«'r<#r f-v'es.-
!Ll>-yVt! ft jrw-i L-i.,- r^ (fllili^*i-| *'•**. H 
yr>) haw* A M n ' r g it-«parH.",-n ,>ry) 
» ' • ';«)lii-g (or a p.:-i**jv< i-^ai-'ge, c »:l 
L « w « <A«f - '* . i«' »i i.<p>-*»». p»ii) 
vafiaVin fl »••'* f:-*, >••*•'•/ H r - v * , y 
hrr*j**» » M r*" '» r 1* - l |'»»r\ C»f 
J*,# i*n t l n ~ l ^ ^ 1--. - . -^•^WF,' »r 

,;«ei y . * » * i » ' 

•e-x-J (• 

ji'.»-."f f,\y<*ft 
• ml tm ar H aH» 

t*'*yi*t*b, - j ^ - a i ii'W'n.. • * * » » « 
tw.'<:-;i >*<wr Tie*-- •- -

- « * * > ; ,-<wVn<airiy t*~wp*r». j 
l^r*ma * » - - a * * * *unen« r j 
.^rmtm -MX *•-, m , 
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f 
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DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full time posi
tion at mufti-doctor pracfjcet Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual. Top 
salary & excellent benefits for the 
right candidalei (313)722-5130 

•DENTAL ASSISTANT; 
Experience 4 motivated incSvidua! -

needed for cosmetic dental 
practice in,Lrvonia: Great working 

condrticins. hours 4 benefils. . 
Please call: 810-477-7905 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 to 
S35.000 annualfy. Stimutatifig, won
derful work envirohmenl. Benefits for 
experienced, caring assistant in high 
quality specialty office. Gfve us a ca5! 

(246) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairside in people oriented practice. 
Experience preferred but willing to 
tram. Must be people oriented arid 
enthusiastic. 
Caa after 12-Noon (248) 855-4143 

"DENTAL ASSISTANT 
: Uvonia specialty practice seeks 
responsible person Interested in 
an (deal fu8-time career opportu
nity. Previous experience helpful 
but not necessary. Can 

313- 261-7802 

Dental Business Office 
H you are friendly and outgoing with 
experience in computer insurance 
billing, our Fa/mington Hi&S Perio 
practice offers, a 4 day position with 
no eveningsiNveekends. Call: 

• (810) 553-3050 

DENTAL Experiencedl 
Exciting short term, long term and 
hiring opportunities available I You're 
Invited to Interview with us now, so 
you can earn extra $$$ tomorrow. 
Peak Pertormers...YouTl wish you had 
thought of us sooner! , . . • • • ' " 

(810) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

CENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed Thursdays for rtiodem, 
frienojy, beautiful Southfield office. 

(810)356-8790 

•-'. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
part-time, flexible hours. Friendly staff 

m Uvonia. (313) 464-7770 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced 
hygienist with excellent technical and 
verbal skills win welcome this career 
opportunity in high o îalityspeclalrty 
practice where working envVonnvent, 
salary and benerrts are also excel
lent. Full or part-time applicants, call 
i ' . (810) 357-3100 

CENTAL HYGIENIST; part-time lor 
South Lyon denial oftfoe. 2 days/ 
week.. Call .'-...' (810)437-4119 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
heeded 1 or 2 days per'-Wk.- Friendly 
Farminglon 'office.- (810) 478-8680 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Birmingham area. Tuesdays dWy. 
Experience preferred. Call: 

' • - . . 248-645-6981 

OENTAL HYGIENIST part. time, in 
experienced no pressure quasiy 
care. N.W. Livonia otfice. : ' 

248 478-0884 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • perio office. 3 
or A days. No Saf s or evenings. Tele
graph. 4 Maple. '.' 

248 647-3545 

DENTALHVGIENIST 
Pleasant 8i'nrilngharfi. dental office 
looking for Denial Hygienist 2½ days 
a weekl Cal: , (810) 644-8520 

•- DENTAL HYGIENIST ••-• 
Pfrjgresslve restorative practice in 
Prymbuth'heeds IrSendry.-moflYated, 
experienced hygienist 2 days per 
week. Perio. experienced preferred-

. 313-4$>6848: 

' " • DENTAL HYGIENTiST 
Ootn our-hygiene'team and enjoy 
work. New gradualea welcome. Part 
time, Uvonia: 313^4264206 

DENTAL OFFICE seeKs hightv rhotf-
valed IndJvkJuat to work full time In 
busy practice, Tarson must have 
ekceueni peor>'f\kiH3 4 proteisipnw 
attitude. Office skills a ph*roental 
tackrybund a m^st-eeriefHs. -
Sc<Ahfield arear 810-557-8756 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only need apply. Susy 
Southfield practice. FuS tups. Com
puter experience necessary. Benefits 
KdudedT (810)605-7600 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Are you an experienced Dental 
Recepiionisl interested in 
changing to a new off** 7 Here is 
your opportunityl Full-time posi
tion with competitive wages, ben
efils and great working 
environment (313) 261-7802 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN . 
Uvonia denture lab has position 
available lor fcnisber. Will, pay for 
experience. Fun time with benefits 
Caa Dave at: (313) 427-8300 

EXPERIENCED, PART-TIME Orth
odontic Assistant with Ortho records 
knowledge needed for progressive' 
group in Westiand Top salary lo 
prope/ candidate. 313-722-5130 

FARMtNOTON DENTAL practice is 
looking for highly.skilled Front Desk 
person lo join our team. Our state-of-
the-art practice, offers an excelled! 
opportunity lo/ the experienced 
person »vho will be rewarded for her/ 
Kis sksTts. Excellent benefits 4 com
petitive wage. 810-474-4600 

FRONT DESK 
Busy Bloomfieid Hills dental practJee 
needs an enthusiastic Fronl Desk 
person Mon, Tues, Thyrs, 8am-5pm. 
Dental experience a musl- Cornpuler 
VjWAfedge a phis. (248) 646-2992 

HYGIENIST 
Fun 4 Iriendty Westiand dental office 
looking (or a'.gentle, caring. Hygienist 
lor Mori, evenings Great pay plus 
incentives. (313)729-2366 

HYGIENIST - part lime. Every other 
Saturday only. Friendfy, outgoing pro- -
lessional person for Lrvonia famify 
practice. 313-464-3430 

HYGIENIST 
Part-time, evenings. Salary • 

bonus. r̂ jmmerearMiMord area. 

(810) 363-5388 

' . ' " DENTAL PATiBNT" 
COORDINATOR 

9 hours a week. Oental experience 4 
groal phone skirls necessary. Uvonia, 

(313)622-6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Looking tor someone to replace me 
when I move. Dental experience nec
essary. Computer experience helpM. 
Fufl-tlme. ExeeBenipay and benefits. 
Dearborn Heights/Garden Oty area. 
Please ceJ: (313)421-6200 

DGNTAJL RECEPTIONiST 
FuR time. 

Denial experience reccssary. 
Can (810) €82-2300 

DENTAL RECEPnONiST 
LooVing for n\' enthus'aitk} rec*p-
l«viHt who worts wel with others id 
join our b"JSy, fu'ly ccrnpulrri/ed 
omCe, where you W4 feel aportcl-
atod. Cnrilon. 313-991-4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy IVova o>ni*l c^ '̂« w;ih f-jn-
Vy.-ir̂ j lx>g !*,-i-\ rn'l is s*jrrN.--g k* 
tho roH f«r»ori lo r»rM f> our 
cirarxJr-'gF'frCT'-a p*n tyre pc,»itlon 
(ive-'ntre f'JT a ip i r^ryad R««pi{ioniSt 
w'th Oerifeoh con-v'1*' >iio«ii«dge. 

Corrf**.'•/* t+"*"'* /vvl u'Sry. 

._. ._? l? ' 5 ; ' 2 : 5 f ' 2 0 _ _̂ 
DENTAL-

Receptionist Ass !stfint 
Orthodontic Assistant 

si-7 'i 'f ;i-:o '.' -a-** * 
<4X->1-i'.*i*s *'l*i mi.;w*& 

CM 
• i > ^ , ' t < 

t - a - i * ' - ! 

OtNi/t t f>*<:»rin;^ <iu 
CiXUiCI^V'** 

f Kt t.i>e C-:'-!? .«•-,j»d o*r-«' *J i**r 

lus^&x£-!n^..... i4tai..ii;.i3ia 

LOOKING FOR an enefpetic, people 
oriented assistant. Experience nec
essary. $ i i per hour. FuB.tjme 
emptoymenl. Great office in Farm
inglon Hiss.- High quality cosmebc 4 
general dentistry. (810) 851-6020 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
needed for our Uvonia dental prac
tice. We are looking tor a positive 4 
mature team player. We wi» appre
ciate your talents of experience in 
scheduling 4 handling phones. Good 
hours A pay. Caa Chris at: 

313-522-5581 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT - The 
idea/candidate mJ.be experienced 4 
reliable with good orgahijationa! 
skills. Compensation commensurate 
with experience, i- 313-420-2326 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy mufti-office oral surgery group 
looking for friendly, team oriented 
Reoeptionisl for Uvonia office, Fuil-
bme. Mon-Fri, no evenings, benefit 
package. Experience and computer 
background helpfut 
Please caS . (313) 427-2330 

RECEPTIONIST - oral Surgery office. 
Experience in computer knowledge 
essential. Pleasant, busy office. 
Farmhgton HJis area. 

(248J 553-3280 

SOUTHFIELD CENTAL OFFICE is 
looking for energetic 4 arboutal * VxJ -
victuals lo reactivate patients. Part-
time evening hours, $pm - 8pm, 
Mondays & Thursdays. Salary $7.50/ 
hr. plus bonuses. Dental students, 
encouraged lo apply. 
Please caS Rose Marie or Natalie a! 
(810) 357-3306 

WANTED FULL of part-time assisr 
tant wrlrorit desk skifls lor Sterling 
Heights practice. Hours flexile. 

, (810)978-1080 

WESTLANO - Dental lab seeking 
individual for partial fJe^rtrrienL 
Experience In waxing 4.model fn-
IsNrig a plus.••ParVTun time or r«ece 
work. Can Tom .at. 313-595-7000 

Accounts Receivable 
Specialist 

Wa hava an immediate opening for a 
fui-erne. day shift individual to pro-. 
cess accounts in our professional 
bifiirig area. Requires 3 to 5 yrs. 
senior level professional baing expert-. 
enpe. Must be proficlenl witn OrthoV. 
Surgical barinĝ  P/efened 2 to 3 yrs. 
MBS experience. \ 

We offer a competitive salary and out-
starxSng flexible beneM program. 
QuaWed. candidates please send 
resumes to: • 
Don McFadden-Human: Resources 

WrSam Beaumont Hospital 
-.'. ' 3601 W. 13 Mile Rd 

V Royal Oak, Ml 46073 
(248) 5514W05 

Fax (248) 551-1665 
TOO (248) 5151-8110. 

, Art Equal Cipportuhfty Employer 

I 
Wffllam 8«»umonl>k>splti?i".;>• I 

ACTtVITlES ASSISTANT -part em*.. 
Apply in person, at Man/wood Nursing 
Care Center* 3697S W.'. 8 M*t,' 
Uvonia.' •:..', - ' : . ^ : EOE. 

ADULT FOSTER Care Assistant 
Manage/fleeded. W.O.ac.iraiwd 4 
management exptrifnee preferred. 
3- i lpm shlfi».eioomn»ld Hill* 
area'J C»M*>w»fta 810-932-2) 05 

: .i i l » ' - . * ' ' . ' 

^SfSTANT MEDICAL BrLLtf* • 
Part or full time. Some Insurance 
Itriowledge preferred. WJ( train right 
individual. Birmingham area. 

610-647-5320 

ASSISTED LrvlNG COMMUNITY 
is seeking fufl-bVne nurses tor day 4 -. 
afternoon shifts. Musi be able and 
willing toprovtde primary cars for ihe 
elderly es well as manage the direct 
care staff. Prefer 3 years experience 
In nursing 4 supervisory. Must be 
wilting to work every other weekend.' 
Salary $25.000-*28.000 with 
benefits. 1-800-488-9039 Exl. 211 

BILLER 
Full Bme tor ophihamotogy practice. 
Foeow-up 4 Med*: sxperiehce • plus. 
Send resume: Karen Dalton, 29829 
Telegraph Rd,, »201, SouWWd, Ml. 
48034 Or Fax to: (248) 350-2709 

BILLER 
Uronla ares. MS3 Compu-ter knowl 
edge a fJys. podialrV: Medical office 
with great tenefts. Join our learri, 

O l (810) 349 5559 ••''•'. (f'O 

FlS DILLERS (Medical) 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
OFFICE MANAGERS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Many erce^eril- ptfiraneni • career 
opoortvinrtes av««st!e for tvjvidus1* 
With at l«s«l 1 >T. rredvai oWcs s«p»-
rlence. Outiiand*-^ »«i«ri«», bsnetts 
4 tocaf;6ns! C»V*< rssume lo 
lousnn 

Hurper A»«<i» l«». 
^.yi;o Mr»*-t**. ' 

fo—:-.*(•! M"«. VJ 44M4 
«10 932-1(:0, r>L 8101)32-1214 

C.E.N. A. 
H- ' . ; f.,i \»••» a f.j.t t.-ne, «1 i.Sris. 
f.Vii *'\: • ^ » , i j e k * i « Afsrvtux* 
S>cu»a» j)V*.\ Urvhr /!««• r*r*J«-
r-*?r-t that C*-»| ft H«*ns We' W**- •' 
co-r« yi>j 13 jo.1 our Mam trvJMca 
trt «:v*;<*x.vv N J1017 
RoML Farmmgteo HiBs— 

http://rmf.ee
http://c0mp4n.es
http://mJ.be
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£a$e Manager Technician 

yy« currently have apart-time benefit 
position avalabte. Candidates must 
fa« Associate Degree in Medical 
Baccrd Science and be eligible for 
•ecf elation by AH IMA. Experience 
JStUiAiatSon RevtewA^ase Manage
ment desired. Qualified applicant* 

j tanapply in person or send a resume 
to: 

St Mary Hospital 
Human Resources 
36475 Frve MJa 

Uvorva, Mich 48154 
E.O.E. 

Affiliated with 
Wt'iami Beaumont Hospital 

CENA W, NURSING home experi-
»0», computer skill* a»W time 
usistant 10 podiatry proa-am, apply 
h person B Bryan i 1555 Metros* 
A>*l24, Southfieid Ert.asher H>3 

CLINICAL 
ASSISTANT 
MA, LPN, EMT 

kfen's specialty medical practice 
needs individual with excellent 00m-
niUnicatxxi. skSIs and (professional 
presence. Medical experience 

.REQUIRED.' Computer experience a 
plus, full t m * duties include vital 
tiara, phlebotomy, testing, patient 
«cWt>orvTol$ow-up 4 some front 
crta support. Salary $24K* benefits. 
f arming'sOri Hilt* location, t) qualified, 
tand resume imrnedtflety lo: ATTN. 
DAVE, FAX 913-962-7043 or maS 
C.O M R U320 W. 79th Street, 
lenexa, KS. 66214. 

LPN 
M shifts. Fun 4 part-time. Apply in 
person at: Marywood Nursing Care 
Center, 35975 West Frve Mite, 
Uvoaa: EOE. 

MA, LPN, RN 
Pediatrics 3-5 days with contingent 
Send or fax resume to: -Alt/v Ms. 
Sheldon, 25665 W. 12 MSe Rd. suite 
»109. Southfieid Ml 480J*. Fax 

•": <24«) 355-2041 

„ MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Southfieid muitspeciaSy practee 3 5 
yrs.« xperieoce required. Certfica'Jon 
a pfas. fax resume: 313-454-6519 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- mature pro
fessional for busy 4 physician OB-
GYN practice. Direct patient care 
position tor qualified applicant, .1-2 
yrs, recent OB-GYN experience pre
ferred. Resumes to: Margie, 42180 
Ford Rd.. #305, Canton, Ml 48187 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experience desired. Fu'l or part-time 
lor podatry office. 

Cat! (810) 559-5959 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
l.yr. experience. Fuit-fcme. Livonia 
Rrti. 313-261-1740 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed, in 
the WestSahd area in a busy famiry 
practice. Experience a plus. Full time, 
some nights, with benefits. 

^_ • (3l3j 728-2130 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Must have diaica) experience. Part-
time. ' 810-524-4040 

CLINICAL 
MANAGER 

GranCare, Inc. an Innovative, national 
Home Heath Company seeks Clriica) 
Manager lor mutt-branch operations 
of private.insurance, stated care and 
privaie pay cfjents. Requires a Regis
tered Nurse (BSN preferred) with 
experience in maMgoment.bfvanous 

.levels.-oi edoeaSott and-expertise. 
Must be muto-lask oriented and NgWy 
professional in communications with 
clients, employees and potential 
referral sources. Prefer expe'rtence in 
private duty but w$ train an appro-

; prate candidate. Please lax or man 
resumes lo: • • ' 

GraoCare, inc. 
Attn; CM-PDS 

38935 Ann Arbor Road 
Uvonia. Mi. 48150 
FAX (313)432-6788 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" COMMUNITY SUPPORT STAFF 
Wtfi medical 4 behavioral experi
ence needed lo provide support lo 
fancies w.'chaflerigtng developmen
ta l disabled children 4 adults. Pari 

.•Una afternoons, evenings & week
ends $ 7-$Smr. Cal TraWig i Treat
ment Innovations, inc. 248-544-9354 

COTA 
Private rehabilitation agency In 
Romulus area has ah Jnmediate 
opening lor •*>" certified occupational 
therapy assistanL Case load primarily 
neuro-rehaWitation with soma ortho-
pe*c Contact; ... 

Am Va/iDemark, PH.D. 
Special Tree RehabStation System 

39000 Chase Rd.. . 
Romulua,.Ml 4«174 
313-941-1142, * 143 

Fax 313-941-7522 

0IRECTOR OP CLINICAL 
SERVICES 

Immediate opening for • team' player 
with iced leadership skils and eCnScai 
locus. Positon require*:. BSN and 
Masters degree, management expe-
rience, previous expertericelnhorne-
ca-*«nd knowledge t* certified home 
cava regulations. Send resume with 
salary requirement* to: Huron Valley 
v*Sna NL'rsea, 2580 S. lndustrta! 
H*v., Suite 75, Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 
or Fax to. 313^77-<5l23 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed for busy pediatricians office. 
Immed-a:e opening.' Cal lor more 
information: (313) 326-6333 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy, 4 physician OB'GYN group in 
LNbria-looking for full-time Medial 
Assistant O&GYN experience pre
ferred: Excerl̂ nt beneWs i pay. 

Cal Debby: (.313) 981-2400 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Work with physician doing house 
cats. Required: phfebotomy & blood 
pressure experience, good driving 
record &. map skrtis, enthusiasm a 
must Can 1-4pm. 810-799-2700 

MEDICAL; 
PLACEMENTS 

Tempota/v & 'Temp to Perm* 
pos:tons lor: 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomisis 
• Mecllca) Receptionist 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical • . • 

Trahscripttonists 
• Radiologic 

Technolodists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call' Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to schedule an interview 

or (ax resume to 
248-356-1333. 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part-time /tu5-tirp« lor O&VIYN office 
in Y/esfJand. Musf be personable, 
mature and reSaWe. Able to handle 
phones, appointments, records, fJjig, 
etc. Typing and computer a must 
Knowledge o( medicai insurance 
preferred! . . . . 

Fax resume to'. 313-421-3760 

M EOiCAL REC EPTiONl ST/FILER 
(or a busy OB practce. Team ori-
eriled, able tojuggie many tasks. II 
interested send resume to: 42180 
Ford Rd, Su'te 305, Canton. Ml 
48187. Attn: Renea 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
CLERK 

Needed for,internal medicine practic*. 
Betievifle location. Send resume to: J. 
Miller. Practice Manager, 2090 
Pauline, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 or fax 
to.-313-995-2418 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Full-bme lor busy Westlarid dermatol
ogist. Dependable, hard worker. 
Experience helpful. ••'" 

Fax resume to: (313) 729^8435 

- HHA'S/CNAV 
NURSING STUDENTS 

Looking for autonomy and fiexiWity in 
your fcb7 Huron. Valley VTsrond 
Nurse* has w r k (or you! Immediate 
openings tor aJdei to work shrfti in 
BeMvaJa) (lprh-9pcnK Brighton, Nov! 
(9J0am^30pm) or Nor&rvtSe. Fu2 
tm« vfttposi»r)» with with benefits 
also avaSabfa.m Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties. For shift work eel 
Oaha or Andrla »t (600) 88f>0020 or 
(SlO) 344-0234. For ful time vfefi 
work caj JuBe Cartharit et ; 

(800) 455-4515. A* candidatea may 
also fax resumes to: 
(313) 677-0123 • . 

HOME CARE 
AIDES 7 

No* hiring part-time position* 
Wuding «ome Bve-In potf&ha In our 
Nursing Services DMstori. Work 
throughout the Deiroft metro erea. 
JPpN in our Uvonia office.'Certifica-. 
«n or experience preferro*. 

» you have ih* expertenoe *ni com-
passxyi to make a difference, can us 
ft (800) 932-5202 and ask for Mr*. 
Home; EO€, •' .;;•' ,;; , ; . . . • . • ' 

GRARCARE 
Partners in 

.. Contihuihg Care 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several fun 
time and various part 
time openings tor Med 
leal Assistants experi-
enced '•' in Veni 
Puncture,. EKG's & 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become 'temp to 
hire" opportunities.- If 
you are looking for* flex
ibility, opportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Marnel at Tempro 
Medical.to schedule 

an interview 
248:356-1334 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced. Providence Hospital 
Medical BuM-ng, in SouthTieid. Knowl
edge 0! insurances. orj-Ene computer 
systems, rranagemenl of patent 
accounts. Fufl-bme, 4½ days. CaS: 

: (810)569-4234 

Medical Records 
P&n time Data Entry Technician 
needed. Must be abie lo interpret phy
sician orders. Data entry skiJs. hexibfe 
hours. Resume or apply ai: 

SpeciaSzed Pharmacy Services 
33510Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48154 

AttrtL. TacXel 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Comiputer savvy. Good typist with 
insurance billing knowledge. Fun and 
part-time: Work in. Btoornf̂ ld Twp. 

•J248) 333-3222 

MEDiCAL TECHS. MCTs 
* PHLEBOTOMISTS 

Expetenoed. Parl.frr^ S fuH tme con
tingency positons, 313-722-2722 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTION IST/ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Pathology Department 

Ouesl D.agnostcs Incorporated, is 
currenrjy.seeking a htghfy motivated 
ihoV/du'al who must bo familiar with 
medcal terminology and have a dem-
onstrated work knowledge of 
pathology principles and procedures. 
Proficiency in Word 6 0 4 Excel S.Ois 
required, as is typing skfls of 80WPM. 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefit* package. For Imme-. 
diate consideration, please corriptete 
an •: epplicaf»h Mon-Thurs:,- 11AM-
3PM (please come . prepared lor 
testing) at Quest Diagnostics. 4444 
Gidcfings. Rd:, Auburn Hlls, Ml.. 
EOE WTrtW" . 

MEDICAL BILLER. experienced in 
out-patient, (n-pat;ent •& managed 
care bicing. Non-smoking clinic in 
Novi. Competitiva wage. Excellent 
benefitj. Can Janet after June 9th. 

248-425-9900,. Ext. 227 

.' . MEDICAL BILLER '' • 
FuSkirrie. Experie/iced in coding. 
Resume to: CT1,2200 Canton Center 
*1Q0 B, Canton, Ml 48187-5037 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

If you're an experi
enced medical biller 
looking for professional 
growth through expo
sure to a variety of spe
cialties, we have a job 
fdf you. We offer state 
Of the art equipment, a 
beautiful work environ
ment, medical benefits, 
& competitive salary 
based on your experi
ence. Please contact 
Br'e'nda at Tempro 
Medical 248-356-1336 

NURSE CONSULTANT 
The Michigan Department o< Con
sumer & Industry Sereioes seeks to fil 
Nurse Consultant fuS-time position* in 
9¾ Larking and Detroit areas which 
are responsible lor the survey of 
health care facilities throughout the 
Stat?. These positions require exten
sive travel. Nurse Consultants -must 
possess a Master's degree in nufstog. 
public heath; or cfosely re'aled health 
held. Add.tionalty, they must possess 
a current Michigan Registered Nurse' 
License. .•.- , ; . . . . -

The saiary range Is S1827 to 523.11 
per hour. Salary level w3i be deler-
rnined by education & experience. 
if you are Interested, please contact 
Ms. Marcla LaFraugh, Bureau of 
Health Systems, 3423 N. MLK, Jr. 
Blvd., P.O. Box 30664, Lansing. Mi 
48909 or can (517) 335-8555. 
' the State'of Michigan is an An 

Equal Opportunity; Employer . 

Home Heatth' Aides 
CeiWled Home Health 

'•-- •""•• AkJ©5 -
Nufelrvg Assistants 
. ^H6jTtemaker$ 

L*ve-In*.. * 
f j J ^ J l l . ^ home health a^-^s^ 
«£^^„, 
• Pay bated on e x p e W e , : -• 
• Shft drfferentlala - - ¾ . . 
• M»«»0« f»Jrr^r*em«h«. . 
• P«W h-»ervioe» 
• 8«n«St package for M time 
«ybu> Interetied h)oinlr>g a rap-
Wy ©royog agency^ please e*J 
Pf appry to: ,• 
' V/jfljdLhome iCareServtoe*-. 
15712 Fahnlngton Rd,Uvorta 

(Two block* N. of S'Mie) 
k- . •• (313)422 9250 • j 

^NOVATIONS Home Car* to' 
£?•£?.!? a •"• 'oftowir^ poeieon* 
»«. ft* W. Wayne «erv)ce ,ir*a: ;. 

Rehab Therapy Servteea 
! %*$?* S«n"phy«lc«j Theraptol 
•CorxJnoer^Ocoupetlonai - . 

Therapist ^ ^ , \ 
•2yra. Home Care experience.' ;.•'• 
•.. required ' ^ ^ V 

Psych RNS 
»Master* prepared OR 2 yr», reeenl 

payoh experience required 

AI po*«on« t equlr* gooJ a sletsment 
Hul«, *bf«y )o plan total pirenl Ur*. 
prevtou* home care experience. 

INNOVATIONS Home Car* 
»402 Ma.1*/ Read 

Brlghson. Ml 45116 
FAX: «10-227-0810 

INTAKE COORDINATOR 
,. 4 INFUSION BILLER 
Experienced lor (he Home L-Ajŝ m 
Company. Cortwtbth'e *at«ry, «ice'-
Itnt beneft*. 401K Send reiume: 
* * : J 9 . 17197 N. leurnl Park Dr., 
•MO, Uvonia. MJ. 48)52 FAX 

313 ¢82-2741 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL . 
FuS-8mel lor prominent Birmingham 
Dermatology office. Can Kelly at: 

(810) 646-9597. ext 23 . 

' MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
MATURE 4 RESPONSIBLE 3 days 
per.week, for growing Birrhiogham 
rJormalolpgy office.. • 248-645-0830 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medical office, Ophthalmology or 
Mer^"«xTiputer e)rperlenee-pre-

ferred. (810) <88-1957 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced. Full or part-tirrie. Cal 
Rartdas ©r Ruth *r, (248) 268-1:600 

•iEP^AL- RECEPTlONlST/BiaER 

practice 
Fuf W><̂ aW)e'r>enced (or busy f amJy 

locate* )r» Bedford.. 
(313) »37-8123 , 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time for internal medicine 

office, Experienced. (248>474-3»W. 

NURSE 
Busy Royal Oak Oncology Practice. 
Chemoiherapy experience. Part-time. 
Fax resume to: 248-288-0803 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

Now hiring 3 contingent, pay per visK 
RN position* (or our Nursing Service* 
Drvisidn, Work throughout auburban 
aoutheastern Michiga/i/ Previous 
nursing experience required; home 
care experience preferred- Please fax 
6c mai resume to: 

GRANCARE • 
- Attr.: RN-POS 

S8935 Ann.Arbor Road 
Uvorta, Michigan 48150 

FAX (313)432^788 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Bright,- energetic, self-starter, hard 
worker, good with details lor Pediatric 
Medical office. Must know butng and 
collections. Management ability. 
$45,000 sa'ary and up deperxjrig oh 
experience. Great benefits. 

CaH (810) 349-5586 

RN 
DIRECTOR 

OF 
NURSING 

Peachwood Inn b a 230 resident 
skiled nursing center: Peachwood 
is located in Rochester +Us on 
beautiful, grounds w«h brick Sned 
wafks, enclosed garden, carpeted 
haJs. arid the ambiance o( a fine 
hoteL For al it* charm, beauty 
end grace however, people come 
to u* for nursing care. We are 
looking for an FIN leader who can 
take a good nursing department 
and make it even better. We have 
won many awards at Peachwood, 
Inn but what we are mosl proud ol 
is our nursioj care. •' 
II you are interested, please send 
or (ax resume to: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

Rochester H&*. Ml 48309 
Attention:. Sharon Stelnman 

V Fax: (248) 852-6348 J 

OFFICE MANAGER • for busy Pro-
Choice -physicians office in L/vorta 
Some experience . required.. Cal 
Ann . -810-443-5223 

OFFICE STAFF/Manager, tuH time. 
Insurance bShng seeking highly mofi-
sated person w-no'a interested in fur
thering career. ExceSent pay . & 
bonuses. Fax resume to: 
313-981-0487 or ca l .313-981-7800 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/TECH 
Experienced or.wia train wi*i pre
vious medicaf or science background 
preferred. Resume to: FEC Mgr., 
29275 Northwestern, »100. South-
1ield, Ml 46034 or Fax to: 

810-353-7645 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
ParVlull time for eye care practice 
m Canton. Sue: (313) .416-5005 

OPTICIAN NEEDED 
for upscalei NorthviHe -boutique. Lab 
experience a musL Retas experience 
a plus. Mon. thru Fri. no evenings, no 
weekends. . (810)347-9058 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 
Duties include pre testing, documen
tation. WJ tram. Novi location. 
Cad t0am-7pm. Mon. • Fri. 

(248) 348-1032 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
Ful-time, experienced Tech wanted! 
Please send resume to: NIPSI, PO 
box 51023, Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

PHLE80TOMJST 
2 to 3 days per week for physician's 
el.nic. CaH Sheila 10-3, Mon-Thurs. 

(810) 476-4724 Ext. 124 

RADIOLOGY 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Busy - Farmirigtoo Wills office sfeek* 
experienced transcriptionlsl with 
familiarity with medical terminology. 
FuH or part-time. Please ca)t: 

. (248) 932-5100 

RECEPTIONIST/BJUER 
PART time (or busy allergy practice. 
Farrrungton Hifls arid Uvonia iocaSoo. 
24-28 hours per week. MBS experi
ence preferred. (248)851-6657 

RECEPTIONIST 
tor Oa<GYN office. Farmington Hils. 
2-3 days per wk. Experience pre-
(erred. 810*26-9971 or 810-932-1237 

RECEPTJONIST - (or internal medi
cine office. Good oorrirounlcation 
skiSs. Experience rieeessary. 40 hr». 
Call Maureen 810-442-1400 

RECEPTIONIST.- Full-time. Experi
ence preferred for Ophthalmotomy 
group. Resume to: FEC Mar., 29275 
Northwestern Hwy #100, SouthfieSd. 
Ml 48034. Of fax to 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Full or part time positions for busy 
pediatric group practice in Canton. 
Candidafe must possess high level of 
competency,- pieasanl. pecsonaHity, 
and good communication skfils, Ben-
efts include health Insurance, 401K, 
pension plan, optional dental Insur
ance and paJcl una of| poScy. Send 
resumes lor Sandy Me Cracken, 
4936dark Rd., Suite 101. Ypsiiantl, 
Ml 48197 . 

RN/L.P.N. 
Hiring fuS time & part time, a l stxfts. 
New starting wage scale. Attendance 
bonuses given. Under new. manage
ment that cares & listens..We wel
come you to Join our team and fil out 
an application at 21017 MiddlebeH 
ROad, Farmington H3*. 

RN. LPN. or MecScaJ Assistant: Expe
rienced in dermatology.- Excellent 
benefits. Fun time. Pfyrouth/Ann 
Arbor. Norma: (313) 996-8763 

•MBMBMBBMI 
- X-RAY TECH NE60E0 

lor cSagodsfio cehw -In Dearborn 
Hgtt: Part-time. MAMM registered 
preferred. CaJt . . (313) 56M650 

**staaiManeai*MM 

Food/Bevenge 
ResUunnt 

Appticatjorts. 
Jiata opertogs for'ln 

LINE COOK 
SAUTE COOK 

GARDE MANGER 
WAIT STAFF 

DOORMAN/SECURITY -
M/F 

SERVICE-ASSISTANT 

Top Wages/Tips 
Health & Life Insurance 

Apply in Person: 

220 & 
Edison's 

220 Merrill Street 
Downtown Rrmingharn 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid.-1-2 yrs.. tnedlcat office 
experience required. Medic computer 
a plus. Fax resume: 313-454-6519 

NURSE ON-CALL 
Immediate opporturyty for a highly 
motivated RN lo work 00 a part-Vme 
basis (alternating ni^h's and week
ends) in a scheduling position. Work 
from the comfort of your own home 
and respond to a paper during non
business hour* Waging phone cans, 
Candidate must have strong diriicat 
experierfce' and home care experi
ence. Subrrvt resume and salary 
requirement to: Hurbn'VaHey Visiting 
Nurses, 2650 S. Industrial Hwy., 
Suite 75B, Arm Arbor, Ml 48104 
or . - . - . - - FAX 313-677-0123 

NURSE PRACTITIONER ; 

Experienced Nurse Practitioner in 
women'* health wanted (or fu'-time 
pos^on m OB.'GYN practice. CSnical 
experience 4 excellent interpersonal 
skjifs required. Generous compensa
tion 4 beheM package. !f you are a 
Womeri'a Hearth Nurse PracStionef 
dedicated lo. practicing your profes
sion In a warm 4 caring environment 
please "send your wnfidentiar reply 
with salary history to: • 

Laurel Women'* Medical Group 
6405 Telegraph ftd. Suit* K1 

Btoomfiefd H>&s, Ml 48301-. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS-
Full time afternoon* or midnights. 
Must be CENA or nursing student. 
Appty: St'. Jude Convalescent 
Center, 34350 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Uvonia.- •" • 

t ^ , - . - - - . - • • - , • , ; , / • , 

s U a « MEO'CVL ASS'irANIS 
« M Dm* p,^»»ii^« a . i -^ 'e vs-"i 
"J»*-»pec4afty c .• ».;*<•• n O-.voa 

. S « fttwtne to: i\iUii*7t 

CtRtt f i tO VA 
iVH E«pen*rve («•*-

^^•»10><71 »154 

RECEPTIONIST & 
TECHNICIAN . : . - . 

Needed fufl-Bme. Experience pre
ferred but will train. Part-time po&tion 
open for afternoons, evering* and 
Saturday, morning*. Busy, 3 doctor 
Uvonia offiee.. Send resume to: 

Box 11888 • 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapisr* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
• Uvonia, Ml 48150 

•wsy-iwesE-swa-iK? t; 

RN 
AMBULATORY 

At Henry Ford Health'System. 
We are seeking a Ml licensed 
RN with previous substance 
abuse experience, who wiK 
provide' physical .and psyoo 
social assessment, diagnosl*, 
clinical services, triage, quality 
assurance and patient educa
tion. Must be a graduate, from 
an approved school of nursing 
and successfully completed a 
HFHS Pharmacology test. 

please; forward your resume 
to: He'riry Ford HeahhSysterri, 
Hurhan Resource*, 6777West 
Maple Road, Wesi Bibomfleld, 
Ml. 48322: Fax 810-661-7168. 
AAtOE, 

ftN/LPN 
for MicWghW . 

Appfy fci persoa1 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 MSdcdebeft 

'Uvonia ; 

•'•• 313-427-9175 

' We are a successful community "; 
newspaper company seeking a highly 
rtKrtiya'ed salesperson to solicit and 
jrnaintaln advertisfog for major and 
relaitw>06unls;wrthin an excellent 
Oakland territory. Must have. _ 
bachelor's degree or equivalenVT"" - ' : 
year advertising/media sales, prefer 
newspaper. Excellent communication 
skills. Looking for someone with . 
knowledge ol ad design and layout. 
Must provide own transportation. We 
offer a base salary plus corrvn!s4k>rt 
arid excellent benefits package.. 
EOE/OFW. To appry, FAX resume to 
(313) fl$3~2057 Attn: Ad Sales. _ 

Observer A Eccen'ric Newspapers 
Job Information Hoffine 
(313)953-2005. 

RN 
06A5YN Farmington Hilts, 1 lo 3 
days, office experience preferred. 

(810)626-9971(810)932-1237 

RN 
The University of Mehigan 

Health System 

Pediatric CSnic in Fainronglon HSls 
seeks appneants lor a temporary RN 
p«ition. Requires current Michigan 
licensure. 

Appficahts should contact Karen 
Theisen at (810) 477-1124, Monday 
thru Thurs. between 8am-4pm. 

U of M 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY. AFFIR
MATIVE AGTION EMPLOYER 

ROCHESTER MEDICAL CENTER 
seeking a TranScriptionist Please 
FAX resume to: 248-651-0355 or 
man to P.O. Box 82177, Rochester, 
Ml 48308-2177 

SPEECH/ 
LANGUAGE 

PATHOLOGIST 
Expand your earnings 
summer wsh this rewaroSris 

this 

I 

irsg con-
Cngent position in the PM&R 
department at Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center. This is a 
summer assignment, offering the 
CexibX'y ol work hours and your 
choice of 2 or 4 daysrweek. 

Require* accredited-prooram 
Master1* degree, current CCC cer
tification or active Involvement In 
CFY. Pediatrics experience pre
ferred, ASHA memberhslp a 
plus. 

Send resume to: 

Human Resources 
Oakwood Hospital 

Annapolis Center-Wayne 
33155 Annapoiis Ave, 

Wayne, Ml 48184 
.. (313) 467-4147 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAKWOOD 
"HOSPITAL 

ANNAPOLIS 
CENTER-WAYNE 

A subskliaiy qf Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

A M A N T E A Now fCring: 
Line Cock 

Brofler 
Fryer 

Sautee ' 
Experienced. FuJ Or Part Time 

3prn lo 11pm . 
. Pay commensurate 

: w/experience. 
Appry in person after 4pm at 
32777 W; Warren, Garden City 

APPLY NOW - Bar SUff, Wait Staff 4 
Short Order Cooks. Apply ti person: 
Blarney Bay Pub, 27768 Warren Rd, 

WesSand, Between Irikster & 
MiddlebeH Rd. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - Experi
enced, evenings for. casual dining in 
Rochester. Please FAX resume to: 
248-651-0355 or maS to P.O. Box 
82177, Rochester, Ml 48308-2177 

BAKERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
Experienced for wholesale bakery 

Morning shift. Royal Oak areV 
(810) 547-8846 

. BANQUET SERVER 4 
.-. KITCHEN HELP 

Flexible schedule. Chance for 
advancement Part or full time: Cal 
(313) 421-9220. Or apply in person 
at St Marys Cuftjra) Center. 18100 
Merrriman, between 6 4 7 Mile, 
Lfvorta.' 

BANQUET STAFF 
Good pay; Apply at: Parthenon 

House, 5588 Drake Rd. W. Bioom-
fieid. (2 Miies W of Orchard Lake) 

BAR PERSON 
needed. Piease cal for interview. 

(313) 534-7591 

BARTENDER 
Nsghts. Must be experienced in high 
volume pouring w/good public rea-
lions'. Excellent salary, meals, paid 
vacations. Apply in person 2pm-4pm 
MOn-Sai.eU Beau Jack's Restaurant. 
4108 W. Maple 

BIRMINGHAM GOURMET 
RESTAURANT 

experienced line cook.a'so 
knowledge of piua. Cal 

(248) 594-4664 

WAYNE 7 OAKLAND 1 MACOMB 
RN'S 

Huron V»Hey Visiting Nurse* is 
locking for professional's lo work part 
bme Or hfl time schedules (day, eve
ning on-caS and weekend positions): 
Prefer home care experience, rv 
experience a plus. Send resume with 
salary requirement* fo: HWN, 2580 
S. Industrial Hwy., Suite 75. Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48104 or. Fax to: 

313-677-0123 

BLOOMFIELO HHAB 
COUNTRY CLUB. 
Has the foSowtng 

• opportunities ava^aoie: 
• PASTRY CHEF-luil time 
• COOKS - FuS 4 part-time 
• WAIT STAFF •- Experienced 

professional server*, 
full 4 part time 

. SERVICE ASSISTANTS ' 
Experience a plus, but not •• . 
mandatory,-M 4 part-time 

Fu« time Includes benefits, vacation 
4 Insurance. 

Apply'in person 
350 ong Lake Rd. 

Btoomfield KJfs 
(Long Lake 4 Woodward area 

W. of Woodward) 

BUS 4 DISH STAFF, Al Shifts. 
Fu» 4 Part-Time: Good pay. 

-20385 Midtfebett, 
Uvonia. 1 Wk. S. ol 
8 Mie. 810477-4770 

ru» * 
Ranfi 
Bom 
BUSHWOOO GOLF Course and 
Rejtaurant (formally Northville 
Greens) opening Ws June in Norlh-
vffle, seeking experienced ̂ drviduals 
for an restaurant posibona. Stop in at 
39430 Dun Rovin south of Six mife 
Rd, west aide ol Haggerty Rd, begin
ning June-4th. Or ca«: 

j . (313) 420-0144 

BUS STAFF 4 WAIT STAFF 
Part*me opening*. Must have expe
rience. Apply in person: 

Bolsford Inn 
26000 Grand River 

Farmington Hill*. Ml'. 

Besourant Hanagernent̂ OE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

W ^ T d M O V E U F - W m W U T 
HAVING TO MOVE u u i ' 

*9 <?»&^2,¾¾¾¾¾ »««*. «<*£. •wwW£^J5SS««^ti*«iw 

Sr^i^^Sgjr.. 
RPSTAURANT MANAGERS • 

UrtvteLinâ ĵfer<J*ds bacted 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

^SS^^-^^4-

I 
I 

r>o.Bq»;, JWesJPsW 
g^cKR.334T»V448_ 

. The Observer & Eccentric 
^W Newspapers Is seeking 2 people to 
i y Work In bur very busy classified . 
VfK advertising department. H<Hirs are 

Monday through Friday 1:00 p.m. -
9:00 p.m. Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalent, ability to type 
40 wpm, good spelling and grammar 
skills. Apply in person or send V 
resume to Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Attn: Human 
Resources Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or (ax 
resume to (313) 953-2057. 
eOE/DFW. 

Observer pi Eccentric Newspapers 
Job Information Hotline 
(313) 953-2005, r 

BUILD 
A FUTURE 
ATARBY'S 

let us teach you to run a busies*. 
Let us reward you with a benefl 
package. Lei us help you buBd a 
career that can satisfy, challenge and 
reward you. 

• Advancement OpportunSea 
• Medical 4 Dental Insurance 
• Short Term Disab&ty 
• 401K 
• Paid Vacations 

Opportunities exist in Oakland, 
Macomb and Wayne CoonSes, 
. Call Heather Wagner 

810-744-0256 
Of lax resume lo 810-744-0896 

CAFE BON HOMME 
LINE COOK. • FULL-TIME 

N^hts. 4-1 Opm. AppN In person: 844 
Penniman, downtown Pfymouth. 

CAFE SERVICE PERSON 
Cafe service people needed tor wide 
range area. Must be fun, organized, 
energetic, and service orientod. Part/ 
fuS tmo,- Flexible hours, benefits, 
good pay 4 room lor growth. WiSing 
lo team in last paced environment is 
best experience, Forward resume of 
apply, in person to: Continental Ser
vices, 44800 North 1-94 Service Dr.. 
Belleville, Ml 48111. • 

Fax 313-697-^287 

COOK 
SWEET LORRAINE^ CAFE 
has immediate opening lor a 
Cook. Good pay and bene
fits, vacation pay and med
ical insurance, tuition 
reimbursement: Flexible 
hours', fufl and part time. 
Apply 2prti-5pm: 

29101 Greenfield, 
Southfieid 

810-559-5986 

DELIVERY ORlVERS WANTED 
Great cash, flexible hours. Ideal 2nd 
job or for students: Can Mr. PfTA 

. 313-266-9115 

OlSHWASHERS/PREP COOK 
Appry m person: FarweH 4 Friends, 
8051 M^diebeit, Westiand, 

' (313) 421^990 

In Royal Oak community, Not 
nursing home.' Appty in person: 

1725 Chester Street 
(248) 549-1222 

• i 

'•.A 
- . : . ( 

01N1NG ROOM SUPERVISOR - ^ : \ 
Award wkihiog Senior Housing-A .<; 
seeking strong, organized; hands***, - -
lake-charge leader lo rwi cSning A 
room.Diities include hiring, scheo-/4- r 
uCng 4 training. Some oomputerl'* 
knewedge helprul. Please send- S 
resume to: . Box #1694 . -.-^ 
Observer- 4 Eooentne Newspapers ' *•: 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. . -".<.,•. 
Lhwiia. W 48150 

FULL-TIME FRONT COUNTER/ -
BAKER fjosrtipns atal location*.WsH •• 
train. Opportvirity fcr advancement, • '•• 
Benefit program after 90 days. Appry; 
at Bean 4 ̂ agel, 38487 W. 10 Mia 
Rd., between Grand'River 4 Hag
gerty, in the Freeway Plaia. 

CASHIERS-• Great Pay, flexibta hrs. 
Ideal lor hcrnemakers, mornings, 
evenrigs, nights. Ideal for students 
(Spm-iOpm). Cas Mr. Pita. 

313-266-9115 

CHEF/COOK 
Experienced Day Chef needed lor 
one person kitchen in an adutt enter
tainment bar..Fufl nienu. Appry at 

Mannequin'* Bar 4 Gfifte 
8140 MicMgan Avenue 
Or call: 313-581-7400 

COANGELOS NEW Itafian Chop 
House is now hiring; Wait Staff, Host 
Staff. Line 4 Prep Cook*. Please 
apply in person at 15800 Middeben 
Rd. Uvoh-a. (313) 522-5600 

COOK - BAR BACK -
WAIT STAFF 

Apply in person al: Chatters LOunge 
7540 N Wayne Rd . V/estiand 

COOK 
Immediate opering Above scie pay. 

•Andora's Family Doling ' 
5709 S Telegraph; at VarvBorn 

COOK 
NO SUN/S OR HOLIDAYS 

Immediate opering Some experience 
preferred, but wd train. Exceaent 
Starting wage, Paid vacations 4 holi
days. Appty after 3:30pm Pepind's. 
118 W. Waned Lake Dr. Wa>:ed Lake 

(248) 624-1033 

COOK 
Restaurant in Plymouth No experi

ence needed. Open 7 days. 
breakfast 4 lunch orty. 

(313) 454-6510 

COOKS, Al Shfts. 
Fifl 4 Part-Time. Good pay 

20385 MiddiebetL 
Uvonia 1 btk. S. of 
8 Mile. .810-4774770 

Rarrts 
HrJffi. 

COOKS 
FuRpart-Time. Days, Night*. Week-

A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
IT HAPPEN 

• \s4th oUc career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
arid our "free" career development program. 

Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Mgr. for 
more details at (313) 455-6000 

WEIR. f.WlULT J 
SNY0ER&RAI1KE 

This can be 
your new 
identi ty! 

u 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors 

(next to Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth) 

- . .--i 
i >< 

AUTO SALES 
is m 

end*. Vary competitive wage* at an j 
Irish Sports Pub. Apply at Sheehan'* | 
oh the Green, on 6 Mile, E. 
gerty, Plymouth. 

of Hag-
(313) 420-0646 : 

* 

COOK -Short prder-for 
evenings. Apply ln_person 
after .2PM. Corsis Restau
rant, 7 MJe. bet, Inksler & 

Middleberi. '-. Lrvoina 

NO SALES OR MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE NEEDED [ 

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A UFET1MEJ 
First.. .We will teach you how lo sell. Then. .V.'t <.,.• 
teach you how to manage. Metro Enterprises one ol 

COOKS NEEDED lor fuH 4 part-time 
positions, Exprierice in Institutional 
cooking required. Come join a leader 
in the healthcare. Wd. Marriott at 
Botslord Hospital offer* oornpettjv* 
wages, rnedkal 4 dental, paid vaca
tions, holidays and more. Pleas* 
apply in person In the food-service 
department at'Botsford Hospital. 
Aisip6ca6on* accepted Mon-Fri. 9-3. 
No phone can* please-. . . 

...-ome. is expanding! We are seeking HIGi— 
MOTIVATED men and women who are not looking 

for a job bu! are looking lo start a career, 

YOU MUST HAVE A STRONG DESIRE TO EARN AT LEAST 

$35,000-$50,000 
SALES CONSULTANT 

COOKS: SAUTE 4 ROUNDS-
PERSONS-AND SERVERS 

Good $. Primarily ievening hours. 
Scratch kitchen. Earn • cert fcation 
points working with a Certified Chef. 
Seriou s food e t please. Non-smoWng 
kitchen. Appjy: Diamond Jim BrKt/s I 
Bstro, Novi Town Center, or call Mary 
or Christ* for an-interview appoint
ment. (248)380-8460 1 

COOKS 4 WAfTSTAFF 
FuH 4 part time. Apply In person: 

THE BOX BAR A GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tf.( Plymouth 

PLUS. . . 

I We are so serious about yOur career that each candidate 
who has the potential to selt and develop Into management 

. will be vigorously trained by professionals to sell. 

PLUS. . . 
You vi-ill receive one ol the BEST PAYS PLAN in the industry 

Commissions- Paid W«kry - Manor Medital Denial - Paid Vacation 
Plan - Bori'jses - Large Inventory - Continuous framing 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 

Corporate Cafeteria 
Workers 

- FuVpart-iime. S7-S8 an hour 
AM shrfts. . (248) 608-0690 

/fe> APPLY IN PERSON ONLY. 

21425 Woofi.VcVc Avo • Fernfl.'ie-. Mi 

« • t'i 
"I Ittmu) rct-ri/l/u'ih; I •••</.' lofktiu) h"' <'/ / " / ' / Ufaith 
(«•/;/«/•.•. />/-«'/«'.'.'/«'/i*i/, <///>/f/»/7. iwr.wnnl ifmhUfiilitm. 
tin iiil,rnnlii>n,)l ixfuiliilion, , \nt) /»<-.«/ >>l <;//. 
it.' rtifhl in HIM in'it/hhorhi'tuh 

•. Iliwnill .Itihtfmrl 1 / , , / / , / / / \-\l\liillt 

Hut University of Michigan Ambulatory CareSeryt^r^esmUlKebesicftht 
medical world: a highly skilled staff, a supportive environment, and a medical 

philosophy that balances technology with personalUed attention. And right now, 
«»'«looking for the best the medical field has to offer, talented UN's, Medical 

Assistants and Medical Office Clerks who want to Work in an atmosphere 
thai encourages their contitival prcfesfynalarulperi\mal growth. There 

are opportunities in a community near you, including: Ann Arbor, 
Canton, Chelsea, Monroe, Northville, flyinouth andJpsildnli 

LPNy<f-YoWU be responsible for 
prwldini and coordinating patient care 
Inetodinjj performing a variety of tests 
and procedures to assist In the diagnosis/ 
treatment of patlenU and providing 
offlce support when necessary, Duties 
will include adrnlntsteririg medications 
and IVs, drawing blood, arid preparing 

.specimens. Other duties «111 entail 
patient monitoring and instruction, 
obtaining health status: and medical 
history, and maintaining patient files 
and records. 

Medical AjjUtanbf* 
Responsibilities tnvorre providing clini
cal assistance with procedures, ensuring 
patient flow and completing medical 
information and administering treat
ment and testa. Duties wilt include 
obtaining patient Information, venipunc
ture, injections, EKG's, basic office labo
ratory testa, scheduling patient appoint
ments and medical record handli itg. ; 

A high school diploma and graduation : 
from an accredited medical assistant 
program or equivalent Is required. • 
Previous esperitnee In a medical office 

%or eHnkal setting is prcfertwL 

Medical Office Clerks<-
Prirtiary responsibilities involvei providing 
clerical support in an ambulatory setting. 
Duties entail facilitating patient office 
visits, registering patients,schedulingland 
coordinating appointments, maintaining 
accurate patient files, providing general 
billing Information for patients, and 
r^rforming data entry for Insurance 
andbllling. 

Candidates must possess a high school 
diploma or "equivalent prwloua clerical. 
experience, including 1 year In a clink: or 
medical office setting. b preferred. 
Familiarity with medical terminology, 
knowledge of on-line billing and office 
computer systems, and experience In ah 
11M0 setting aw! preferred. -

Vfe offer an outstanding orrtopensation 
pacbge (hat includes excellent benefits. 
Qualified raindidaies can send resume, mdî  
eating position of Interest, ta 

Jam•Sertrsen : 
UcfMli^taU 
3Wto.Inpki,Hl4A06 
AnnArUr.Ml 4UOM474 
Fax: (SIS) ¢47.))7} 
Equal Opportunity Employer H/F/D/V. 

U N I V t M I T Y Of M j C H l f i A * 

I I P Health Center 

••:. M 
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Food/Beverage 
[ RestaUraat 

FOODSERVICE 
SUPERVISOR 

PRESBYTERIAN VR-LAGE BED
FORD, a leader in fong term oar*. Is 
Irwting applicants to tound o*/t our 
management team. Responsit»{ties 
iriclud*: coordinating and supervising 
a l aspect* of food service (o increase 
quaStyL *s yyet as resident and staff 
satisfaction. Experience In torig term 
care, certification ki dietary manage
ment w degree in tood service man-
agemenl preferred. W e olfer 
competitive wages and benefits 
incwSng a generous retirement eav-
ings program, tution reimbursement 
and a compbrtentary meal. Qualified 
applicants should forward their 
j«j6pme, with salary history, or stop tn 
to R» out an application: 

* PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE 
REOFORD 

Attn: M. 'Powel 
17383 Garfield 

Retford. Ml 482*0 

THE GOLOEN MUSHROOM 

Established in 1972**** 
IS NOW- HIRING! 

• SEflVERS 
* T J • ° A Y HOST/HOSTESS 

• 8ARTENpEFiS 
• BUS. PERSONS 

(ftiing preferred, fiexble hours, 
fits. Apply In person at: 

00 W, 10 Mile, in Southfieid. 

| T « | food/Beverage 
l i f e ] ResUorant 

VASSEL'S OF PLYMOUTH 
* WAIT STAFF • DayVAftemoona 

Fast paced restauranf. : 

Experienced onry. 
Appry »1 person. 9448 S. Main. 

I WAJT PERSON, wanted W « 
i/ain. Part-time evenings una 
9pm. Bode'* Restaurant, Ply
mouth. (313) 453-1683 

WAITRESS-
wawed tor Bedford 'Coney Island. 
Experienced. 2 5 8 I 3 W . 7 M j e Road, 
corner of Beech OaN A 7 M-!e. 

313-537-3100/ 

WAITSTAFF A8 Shifts. 
Full & Part-Time. Good tips. 

20365 MickJebeft. 
Uvonia. I b>. S. of 
6 Mile'. 810-477-4770 

Rflirft 

Bom 
WAIT STAFF/BAR 

FuHT>art-Time. Days, Nights. Week
end* a l an Irish Sports Pub Apply at: 
Sheehan's on the Green. On 5'Mtle, 
E ol Haggerty, Plymouth. 

(313) 42O-0646 

.*••. JONATHAN B PUB 
"*t Uvonia M a i 

I experienced loe cooks 4 wait 
Apply within: 29568 W 7 

jfk 
MmLMmi 
j paaquci an<J CpofOT»t> Center 

K LAURE£ MANOR 

tV NEEDS YOU!! , 
£ , . N O W H I R I N G : 
X * Waftstafl" 

I * Set-up Syiff. 
I * Dishwashtng Staff . 

-• Apply Vi person: 
McrvSd-trom 9am-6pm 

789000 ScriocfcriH fid, Uvonia 
J r . H MSe W / o f Newfeurgh ....-, I . MANA§EM6Nfc 
^rornJnent fUU iervfce sub-

ten restaurant seeks expe-
nced evening manager, 

titive cooipensaCoo & 
nefrts. .>'. 

*'; Please fax resume to: 
?';.' (610) 637-8833 

• MANAGERS 
McDonald's of Oak Park 

Experience w/some eoBege. preferred. 
Benefits Send resume: McDonald's; 
21000 Greenfield; Oak Park. Ml 
48237 Or FAX: (248) 641-1907 

Manager 
A ' Sweet Lorraine'* 4 star 

' - * B ^ ^ - cafe is looking for a rvgh 
^ ¾ energy, serf starter to 
r ^ . join our management 

team. Good pay. benefits. Cal : 
Keith (810) 559-7311. ext. 25 

MANAGERS!!! 
, $ 3 O - $ 3 5 . 6 0 0 . plus bonus 
National M l service chain. Excel
lent benefits Career opportunity 

Phone:-. . . . , . . . . (248)473-7210 
Fax Resume ...:,..1.248)473-4546 

k Greene A- Assoc. Personnel j 

* 

WAIT STAFF 
Days & Nights. Fu4 or part 
time: Immediate openings. 
Swimwear attire required. 

(313) 4217744 

WATT STAFF, evering i T W e k -
ends. Dishwasher,'evenings. 

(313) 484-3354 

WAITSTAFF. 
Summer is here & Beau Jacks has 
several lunch 4 cCrmef openings-
Excellent tips. Appry in persoa 
Beau Jacks, 4108 W. Maple Rd . 
Blbbrrifield HiSs 

WENDYS . • , - . • 
HIRING for new location in Clarkston. 
Pay starting at 56.00ynr. Manager 
positions also available. For ,mofe 
Information can (248) 673-9006 or 

.'.. (248)673-1111 

SHU Wanted-
onil 

*mm 

m 
AUTO OEALERSHIP 

•.."•. OFFICE MANAGER/ . 
; COMPTROLLER 

Candidate must have auib deatership 
experience. Strong stipenri>orW 
orgiftiatjonat -skills'. We are. a 25" 
year ..old company with several 
empteyees that have been employed 
hehs 20- yrs. or more. • Top benefits, 

'" fpfit Sharing, 401K, cafeteVta. 
Jhsurahce, e(«- Located within 

m 3 ^ of Ann Arbor Please send 
repHes. to: Toyota Ann arbor, P.O.-' 
Box 981338, Ypsilanti, Ml. *^9$ 

M HelpWtnted-
Sales 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with S.E. 
Michigan's largest Indepondent 
A T i t , Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom suppGer of hightech teleconv 
munlcatioo eouipmenC networks, and 
software. Salary plus comm'ssioris 
and bonuses, profa shanng, 401K 
plan. • medioal'opBcal'dent^ insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. Please caS Dave 
Fjsher at 810489^0146, ext 202. to 

arrange an appointment 

< : NOW HIRING 
'. •'".'••• Food Peep 

• .Counter sales . 
•.;••„.'.:>'.Bafter,.-p ,. 

Irhmecfate ful 4 part-time positions 
avaJable. Our wages are very com
petitive, whether you are looking lor a 
summer lob. need something perma
nent or fust looking for some extra 
hebme. Please apply Jn person a t 
•* .' • NOSH 4 SCHMEAR 

- BAGEL CAFE 
37648 W. 12 MJe in the HaJstoad 
VAage Shopping Center at the comer 
of 12 M S e f Halsfead 

NOW HIRING Part fuJ time: Wail 
staff, Bus persons. Dishwashers. 
flexxilh' hours, Apply wftWi after 
I P M , Angeto Brothers Restaurant, 
S3550 Ford fld, Westland. (313) 
427.1672 Ask for Kalhy • • • - . . . 

•'.. OLGA'S KITCHEN 
; W A I T S T A F F , C O O K S 
r , H O S T F E R S O N S 
F « l or part time, days or evenings No 
experience necessary. Pleasant 
rfttfuiq cons ta ts V < t t ^ t £ v « paV. 
Aipry In person a t Laurel Park Ma i W 

PtZZA MAKER 
UneCook , 

Paiquala's Restaurant 
C a l ( 2 « ) 549-4002' 

J^IZZA MAKER wanted wit)i expert-
pnee. Good pay. Benefits avatable. 

.' Una cook & cSeSvery person wanted. 
•frimo'e Puua: — .^ 313-4J0-0333 

/ P L Y M O U T H ; 
Now accepting appfcaticos for. 

^ •SERVERS l 
t e.LfNE COOKS c 

J- .•piSHWASHERS: 
• Paylirig up to $9Ar, Appty In 

• • person Mbn-Frl 2-4pm,' 

40347 ANN ARBOR RO. , 
(al.1-275) 

>* fREP_jSANOWICH PERSON. . 
- i ' N e e d dBpendabfe.' mature kv l - ' 
fftdual for office buidtng ce/eterla, 
»T*y>-Frf. No fwWayj- 7am-2:30 
w 1 Benefits (610) 827-5425 

•5? 
ft now 
iServisr, Oi»ftwtshe'r» * Hosts. 
&M$* apply In person Men. thru Frt 
<£6bm, 34555 W. 12 MSe. Farm-
Jrfgfon H a s j B f 0-489 6652. 

R E U S H GRHJ. 
w accepting appSca Bon* for 

i^srvisr, Oi»nwtsher» * " 

^ S S T A U F 

v y 
T/RETA1L 

MANAGER 
;?*The Mrs; Fields 
fl-OriijInat Cookies 

•*•'*•;'' " V»tn« Uvonia M a i 
J * , Is looking for a Manager 
(Customer. serUcer s k * j ; supervise 

' 'Mestoeoperaikxifromopenlo 
cash K»nd*Vj; resolve per-
OonffictJ. Annual vacation, 

; beousee, heawi benefits a n * 
[ M M . 

i m r t t i e d appicanti fax resume to 

" " 810-584-1502 
I ^203.1 cal 800-33*6551 31 

RS. OOOK9. food expe-
, a hosU. No Summer onfy. AM 
•Nhs open. Responslbfe adults 
' to work i t • fist-p^ce & team 
i reslaurant Appty Mon.-Frl. 

M 4pm at Cooker Bar & Grid, 
1.JI2 W e R d . Nou t 

« T ORDER C O O f S \ »pp)y 
». Starting wsge $7 6 > ciV hour. 
6fy In person B'amey- Be4 Pub, 

l*:jl77M W. Warreft, vvlrsfi " 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

in Real Easiaie Sales by joining a 
firm thai is committed to the suc
cess of its' aoents. Unlimited 
incorfie potential. C a l the.Man
ager al (he office nearest you for a 
personal interview. 
Birmingham (246) 647-6400 
Royal Oak (248) 547-2000 
Troy (248) 641-1660 
W. Bloomfield (248) 651 -4*00 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES . 

Salary +,Commisskxi, • 
Bonus, Blue Cross, Denial, 

Car. Allowance Plan. 
Ask for Sales manager 

(810) 643*»0O 

ADVERTI SING/SALES 
With Southfieid based pubSshfng 
ebmpany. Salary pfus commission, 
pkis benefits. ' 

FAX resume to: 248 661-7512. 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Excellent opportunity with direct maa. 
advertising newspaper. Salary Com-
mission.'bonuses, health Insurance, 
Sar/sep, dental; Priority given to cur
rent advertising' people but wilt train 
the right person . 1-800-278-7166 

' ADVERTISING SALES 
Fast growing premier business mag
azine is looking lor advertising sales, 
professionals. Excellent earning 
potential. Successful candidate.wffl 
have above average sales expert-" 
ence and past earnings. Fax'resume 
to- ' - . 3 1 3 - 4 3 2 - 3 1 5 9 , 

ADVERTlStNQ SALES REPS 
An estabtsfced local publisher b 
looking for an experienced resutts-
drtveo sales person to develop' new 
advertising :buiiness. This position 
Includes a guarartee health. He 6 
denta) Insucance 4 40JK plan. ' 
Send resume lb; Ms. JoAnn' H a l . 
Trader PubSshmo, 33523 W, 8* Mile 
Rd.. Ste. M 2 , tJvonia, Ml 48152 
or Fax resume to: (248) 476-7648 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For established cfeniele. N o experi
ence necessary. W H train. Base plus 
commission & benefits. C a l Joe or 
Jim al American General Ufa * Acci
dent ¢10-469-3911 EOE. 

A U E G R A . P R I N T 4 IMAGING: 
: S i v a 1973 

SALES POSITIONS 
- AVAILABte 

Estabfehed printing; corporation' w « i 
•aJes in excess of JS mjson fa looking 
for the right (ndryfduafs for. 

OUTSIOE PRNT1NG SALES 
W E OFFER EXCELLENT ' 

• Commission programs. . 
• f u l benefits including .expense 

and retirement programs 

Our state-of-the-art 
technology includes 

• <^mmercia) printing 
f Oulck printing . . . 
• High-speed copying ' 
• pocutecn c^WJrflent-orhdemand 
..servicee.'.- '" • .'.-•. . . 
« Digital color 
• Fui-servtce electronic pre-press 
• Complete Rnlshira services 
B you're looking for a new opportunity, 
and possess 2 or more of these 
cjuawes: ' 
• Industry ICnowtedge , 
• Sales Experience fin-house or 
•outside) ' 

• Oeteflnfriation'... •='•' '• •'•"••; •',' 
• Professionalism 
and desire to eontrof your Income 
potenfjal. • -

Fax Resume To:' 

Allegra Print & Imaging • 
A m Arbor, Ml 
313-761-3247 

APRIL CORNELL 
A unkjue women's clothing and 
housewares botAius has Immediate 
openings for Ful time (32-40 hrj,***) 
Sales Associates at our Troy location. 
MedlcaJ benefits. If TOU have a love 
for eeling besuthi Nngs and are out
going, energetic & have retal experi
ence pieflie Wop by ihe siore at {600 
West Big Bs iver or phone 

' 246^6ie^>60 

f * < O U S C H E F • EXPEF lENCEO* 
\tmtoi lor Bushwdod Oi l f C d u f t 
'•no R#st»ur»nt ejxjnEng ih}s June In 
NortwWe. Please hat r 
" ' ' R' 

AWv 
[BuViwoodL 39430 
v — Twp, Ml 4811 fe 

I 

Stage & C >̂. 
now hiring 

WaK Staff 
Short Orcter Cook 
No experience n*c***»fy 

Aiory 1n penon 
T u e e . f r V S u n . 10-5pi> 
6873 Orchard Lake R i 

(810)655-6622 ; 

' I.-;* WA/T PERSONS j 
• - V « *M Y O W A«sV * « w i M c V i 

^ SBTU!^?^ 
, „ . L . •' '' "•« .. ' . : •''.. 

ARE YOU GREAT at retdl or te'e-
phone M'es but fred of wor>.ing ese-
nngs 4 we^tendt? Join our growVig 
learn snd eem up lo $70K a year. In 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid I'sJi-Jng 
($lOtir) , pre gue^ied I**-)-*, benefits 
and more! Cti tvr Auburn H«s o«c« 
to arrange »n intervle-wl 

(a 10) 377-oaoa 

fln 
Real Estate One 
PLYMOUTH OFf ICE 

SeekTo *,«^6i!io,J1. Career-
minded k-dlvVJueis M i i i ^ t t 
your eernlnge, wc<k n't) en 
WUStry Mst-Sit We o*e/ orvthe-
jpb training, flexlbfe hcvrs, and 
MO,000 6r»t y#«/ Income poten
tial For more Irtomafton c a l 

DIANE HOWARD 

M Help Wanted-
8ale« 

BECAUSE OF BUILDING 
RENOVATION WE'ARE 
searching tor Incfviduais • 

who are seeking 
A TRULY REWARDING 

SALES CAREER 
No sales experience? • 

No worries! Wei provide 
the best training in the Industry! 

We Also. Offer: 
• Dental 
• Major Medfcal 
• Prescription Coverage 
. 4 3 Hour Work Week 
• Paid Vacations ' 
• Profit-Sharing . 
ART VAN FURNITURE 
v.i9 accept applications immecS-
atefy at 
• 7 M N O V I 
r M J l 2 7 7 7 5 Novi fld. 
1 l T j f * f across from 12 Oaks 
l U J j l i M a l l or ca l l M r . 
I ^ ^ 1 Donovan 
TJmkl st 810-348-8922 

. .AFuU & Part Time 
..'..'.••..-V-'WjaJafti-ATflitobit 

ATTENTION ftETAH. 
SALESPEOPLE ' 

Earn $350 to $450 per week lo Start. 
ExceSenl benefit and compensation 
programs. Twelve Oaks M a i Area. 
For more information c a l Mr: E. 

. (248)349-0007. 

AUTOMOTIVE: 

GENERAL 
MAN^QER 

Have you failed lo be 
recognized? Are your tal
ents Wasted In your cur
rent position as GM, 
GSM, Sales Manager or 
Fixed Operations Man
ager? Do you want an 
opportunity, with one of 
tneafeias largest deajer-
Shlps, one mat;is-.fctill. 
gfovving [add ft t>e6dvof 
quality people: tb<move 
ahead? Do you want to 
be , assoc&lea. ..vyrOh;.a 
corrtpany that will help 
you attain your goals? 
Then, apply to: 

Box #1965: 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers ; 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
s s s a a a H S B S a B B S i i ^ H s s H s a 

m 
O&E Sunday, June l,1997r 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

ELtTE STRIKE TEAM 

SALES PROFESSiONAlS 
; WANTEO ; 

ZEE MEDICAL, the nationwide 
leader H the First Aid and Safety 
field is looking for a team of pro
fessionals that love to set. 

We Offer.' 
» Up to S36K guaranteed 
» PotertJal to *7SK 
• Company vtWcse 
• Health Insurance kvekxSrig 

PrescriptiorvOffice v W » . 
• Life and AD4D 
• 401K ' 
• Protected Territory 
» Sales Contests. • 
» MonWy Performance 

Bonuses 

Come grow a territory, and 
career in a bustness-to-
business sates setting. 

Call Now) 1-600-482-6135 ' 
Ask lor Mr. Keith 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON 
toe W. Btoom&eld cie^elopmerit single 
f a n w j i o m e * , Please send resumes' 
onfy tor.1724 Ateort R 4 . Suit* t < ' . 
WaWfoftJ.' M ( 4 W 2 7 . , . : 

FRUSTRAtED? 
We can help you on your 
way to a new and 
rewarding career as an 
agent with Real Estate 
One. Call Sandy at 

810-356-7111 \ 

FULL-TIME INCOME 
PART-TIME WORK! 

AKP is looking lor a charismatic 
person to conduct sales serrwiars for 
groups of women. 3-4 evenings per 
week. We provide the audience, f e r i 
ties and materials, you provide suc
cessful sales and strong rrioLVa tonal 
tpeaJvng abilities.: Our ^ employees 
average $85/per bour, salary plus 
commission, working in ihe local area. 
Y Q U pfovVJe yovr own car. FAX one 
page resume/cover letter to, Wendy 
b y ^ u ^ t h : V ; ' : ' ;(970) 229-9061 

AUTO SALES/LEASING 
NO EXPERIENCE 

FEMALE^vlALE 
Become A Professional 

Sa!osfl.easV>g Consultant 
We are looking lor a FEW individ
uals who have what H takes lo 
leam OUR way of seeing cars. 
THE QUALITY way! IF you have 
ever wanted a career in sales but 
were turned down? ' 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
WE OFFER 

Huge Inventory 
Excetent Pay Plan 

Benefit plan . 
. CeJt Eric Wheeler 

H O L I D A Y C H E V R O L E T ' 
30250 Grand River 

Farmington Hills 
(248) 474-O50O: 

AUTO SALES 
Must Eve in surrounding oorrimunrty 
and have-sales experience.-Great 
products, great benefits, great com
missions (50% , ful benefits. Package 
including demo. BC/BS 4 . 4 0 I K . 

AppV « person Hr. .-
Tony Wasi , Sales.Manager , 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth Rd. al Haggerty 

PMnouth '. 
1-600-335-5335 

• BUILOING CONTRACTOR N 

kmrnecSate opening for constroc-
Ux> managers 6 sates consuS-

; ants: No experience necessary. 
Excellent starting salary .during 
our training program. No week
end ..work. Health, Insurance 
packages. Excellent opportunity 
to begin new ixcHing career. 
Appfy i n ' person 8:30am-
10:30am. MoA. - Thurs. only. 

' Good Housekeeping Construc
tion, 1725J W, .12 Mae Fid., 
Suite 204 between Southfieid 4 

fcpreenCeld Rds. '•: • M 

CAREER NIGHT 
C£r<TtJRY.2i;ivW'rFCftD'. 

T U E S D A Y ? PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION. 

" B r t X LAW ' 

(248) 478^6000 

CHAMPIONS WANTED 
The NATION S »1 sales trainer. 
TOM HOPKINS Is looking for inside/ 
outside sales CHAMPIONS, who are 
wiBing to travel, to promote his SEM
INARS. TOP commtsstort, benefits, 
training arid paid expenses, Oppor
tunities are UNB£L€IVA8LE. 

CALL TODAY FOR INTERVIEW 
8 1 M 7 6 - 0 8 9 5 ' 

CORPORATE 
MARKETING V -

.REPRESENTATIVE 

B.you:'. ;•:;";.:.: 
• Have Prior Telemarketing Sales 
' Experience . 
» Have Excelent phone 

PresenUBori Skills • • 
' Are Naturally Enthusiastic • 
• Are Ready to.Represent A: 
•-.- Leader In Trie Frtness Industry 
. for over 40 y e a r s - . ' . \ 

You Recerve:.; ' '.'[h •'• : . , 

• $6VHr. to SiarVPald. Weekfy :' ': 
• Deluxe Benefits • 
• Excelent West Btoomfieid 

Work EmVonmeoe . 
• Mon • FH 8 a-m. - 4:30 p m ; 

Work Schedule . 
• A ChaJlenging position In our • 

new Corporate SaJea DMsion 

To schedule an Interview, cal : 

: Fimesi USA HeaWi Spa* • 
• • Mr. Hervey •-'. 

r (810)737-7200 . . 

dm 
HIAITM tfAt 

COSMETIC SALES PART-TIME 
Must have experience. . M e r l e 
Norman,: Fermlngton. 

. 248-477-3033 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For fufty automated P 4 C Agerides. 
Knbwtedgo of AMS System a plus. 
Salary commensuraiew'experience. 
Pleaso fax resume: 810-476-2665 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
LocWog for the perfect pari time >cb? 
If you w e c<as«<cal mu?ic and e^joy 
working in a fun,' creative environ
ment, fc«n cvr «i*scrip'.icn M/«s 
leam. Dsy A evening hours. 20 hours/ 
week. Convenient Southf^lj kx»f(on. 

Ca t Msrlo 248-569 5555 

D O N ' T G E T A J O B 
G E T A C A f l G f . R 

The farrjvvwion o"ke Of R6AI, 
F-STATE ONE Is s e e i n g ambt^xi*. 
cepeer-or.ienKvjirnttvidueii. M m i m i « 
your eeminge, wyy w*fti MtcNgen's 
lergeit r«»l W> compeny We o*«r 
p n - t h e f * (rsiping. rVn»j»e hom», and 
urfrrb+S po»*r**t. Fw more Worms • 
Bon CM: • 

Kathy O N « * , 8 t 0 - 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn lo $35,000 . f>r»t yew. 
Net*one< ccvrewiy, toc«* le t * j ry . 
Degree ortferrfb. -Bene«»l 4 
excelenl irtWng 4 advancement 
PtWne: . . ..."..:•.. . ( 2« )473 -7J10 

- F a x Resume , . , . ( M e W 4 5 4 e 5 . 

NflfttTI i rffrr. fffTrTTY/; 

dERMAN PUMP MANUFACTURER 
1* seeking incWduaJs to start sales 
offleo In S E. MJohJoan area. Strong 
ocmmunfcation skills are required. 
Engineering degree an advantage:. 
Four week training a l factory in Ger
many required. Competitive benefits 
avaubie. Resume' Including salary 
requirements shoutd^be maled to: 

ADM Enterprises-; >:. 
P.O. Box 626 
Novf, M» 48376 . 

GREAT SELLING opportunities tor 
an ag}re$sJye and experienced sales 
person who can handle a large terri
tory in Michigan selling instrumenta
tion and control equipment Send 
resume io: G A D Associates. PO 
Box 483. Highland, Ml 48357 

HOLLY HOMES LTD-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE needed. 
Duties Include showing., selling 4 
listing Pre-owned Manufactured 
Homes ImobJe homes). Auto needed. 
Our salespeople eam $27,000 lo 
$65,000. "WE TRAIN - Non-smoking 
office: 

MICHK3ANS #1 SALES OFFICE 
BELLEVILLE (313)697-5400 

•Robert 

iHONEST 
I offer immediate income, 

i plus per week, Calling 
al businesses with an 
that is difficult to 

B6. (610) 844-9291 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES.'..', 

Working professionals with back
grounds in Business, Imporv&cport, 
Sales,'Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 8£lon Global American Company 
expand lo $10 B by yea/ 2000 In 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

313^458-7747 

.'... INDUSTRIAL 
BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS 

.-.". TELESALES 
Nation's target industrial repair ser
vice company is seeking a full-time 
telesales, professional. We offer an 
existing-telesales territory with-A 
proven base of accounts, as well as a 
compeftJve compensation plan. Can-. 
cSdales must have a minimum of two. 
years telemarketing experience and 
so6d cornputer sfcls (Uvon»a based 
company), Send resume in • confi
dence to:'Box »(833 : . - • • ; • 
Observer.* Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcfaft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml ,48150 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL 
I SALES 

Inside Sales. Se l industrial cutting 
loots 8 ^ : 6 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ Instruments. 
$400/wfc plus commission. Expe
rience, necessary. : . 

» T . 313-532-1515 

BE HelpWant«d' 
Salei 

MARKETING 
CONSULTANT 

Immediate. openings. Consultant 
needed for survey 4 telecommunica,-
bons program. Must have 5 months 
experience In either customer service, 
sales, or lete-markatirtg.. Excelent 
wages. $ 8 $ 16mr. Contact Ms. Carta 
Reed at {313} 464-3615 or send 
resume K>: J. L Oxrvnunicatiorts, 
127 N. Washington, .Ypsiiantf, Ml 
46197. . 

: INSPE SALES '-"•..:• 
REPRESENTATIVE • 

Seeking prc^esslbnal:. and career 
minded individual for - marketing 
netibnwide real estate referral service. 
Strong phone fckils required. Experi
ence preferred J Start at $25,000 - plus 
brxnmissioo - 'p lus ' bonus. Conta.et 
Steve at Nationwide Homes Network, 
after H a m , W$n-Frt (313)414-0310 

SALES INSH 
Windsor 
sharp (rtside 
an hour base. Promotion potential to 
loan Officer*. I 1 -600-953-9970 

Capftil Mortgage needs 
kte sales. $10-$lVhour wrt8 

ITS TIME f OR YOU 
To evaluate 4 decide your future 
oVeceori. ¢005)0¾¾ • c*reer In Real 
Estate. Openings' for new 4 expert-
enced agents. Offices In Canton' 4 
Garden CtyA/Ve*6ehd area A 2 M 
time Brokers on staff to meet yoor 
needs. C a l Don or Jack for a confi
dential Interview. 1 . 
CENTURY 21 Casleli A Lucas 

. 313-525-7900 or ¢13-453-4300 -

" JEWELRY SALES • 
hfighfy motivated, outgolrw person 
wanted M time lor. retal Jewehy 
Sales. Must have minimum 5 years 
etperieoce. Pay commensurate 
w'experience. rjk benefu included. 

Fax resume with ialary 
reqUrements tot (313) 592-1487 

KITCHEN & BATH 
SALES & DESIGN 

Kurtis Krichens has ope,-iings for 
Sales 4 Design Consultants at 
numerous locaUone: Experience pre
ferred but wining to tra-n. Base salary 
* commission and benefits. Cell Mr. 
Wayne at: 313-522-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' K L E I N ' S O F L I V O N I A \ 
N o w Hiring: f ' 

WOMEN'S ••..-p 
APPAREL SALES, 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. V 
AVAILABLE. \ \ 

t Excellent strming pay ' • 
• Flexibfo hovr&tene't i \ 
• Ful end perl Pme \^ 
• Employee aiecounts ' 

Up 10 SIGVHr. Full Ttrna i 
Up to JcVHf. Part Tim© , 

For Exp«ri*nc«xl 
Sa!«sjp«r»on« 

Apply M o n Frt tO«rtV&pm 

37205 W. S< M-ve . 
al Newburgri 

Ne,*t«.'rgh pUra 
(313) 591 « 4 4 

SMHK6T1NOAS.ALES 
person tot mec*c»t diegnoiPc (xtfj 
tics). .Experience preferted. Ful pir 
pert-ttme. For. Wormetion A ,fo 
eohecUe IVerview. ca l Ruth 

246-260-1600 

'• NEW ^ 
CAREER? 
Now is. the lime to 

Make a change 
REAL ESTATE 13 BOOMING 

..-• We're looking for a few 
good peopje. Free classes 

Excellent f^rnrrissions 
On-going trairtng 

' Saturday & evening classes. 
:'Join Michigan'* lastest ' . 
plowing company. Can.. : 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney . 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFJCES LOCALLY. 

(313) 459-6222 

OUTSIDE STEEL SALES 
Steel service center is looking for an 
Outside Salesperson for an estab-
tshed. territory. Must have one year 
minimum Inside: or Outside Sales 
experienee In the general product line 
of plate, structural and bar*. Starting 
pay for W s opportunity fiDed position 
6 $55,000 to $70,000 per year with 
excetent benefits and plenty c< oppor
tunity for growth. Send resume tot 

Box #1908 -.. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* 

. .36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

PC SALES 

A fast growing national PC sys
tems' distributor, ei its Uvonia 
office incites highry motivated, 
career-minded sales profes
sionals lo Join a' strong team of 
aggressive, computer knowledge
able account executives. You can 
b u M a powerful.income Quickly, 
selling industry leading brand 
name and major OEM computer 
systems and'components to VAR 
end corporate market across the 
country. : t • ' 
We Pffer comprehensive benefits, 
outstanding lrxx*p«>otentia!s and 
no bav'tt Expe'rleree with similar 
p o s i t i o n , - , 6 t : E q u i v a l e n t , 
required.", "• '" ':'-,' 

Fax your resume to (313) 
762-9537 • Attn: HR or mail to 
32995 Industrial Rd: Uvonia. Ml 
48150 

PRESIDENT TUXEDO 
RETAIL SALES 

Now hiring:-. 
, • Managers 

» Assistant Managers 
• Ful '4 Part-time Sales 

Associales ' . ' • ' ' ' . . 
Competitive wages. A benefrts. 

Join our Tux Team now! C a l Jose
phine at 810-264-0600 ext 208 

PROFESSIONAL SALESPERSON 
for Wood Case Products. • 
Excellent pay with benefits. 

Respond to: (810) 478-6630 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical dis
tributor seeking hard working, sett-
motivalod salespersons. $30,000 lo 
start with unSmited earning potential-
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 403, Bir
mingham. Ml 460.12-0403 

flEAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
W a n t e d for W e s t Bloomfield/ 
Fa/mirigton Kills, reputable, residen
tial buiwer. Outgoing personality a 
must. Experience-and license pre
ferred.'but not essential. Wonderful 
career opportunity. Six days a week 
1 2 * . weekends required. . Send 
resume or letter to: Box 11853 
Observer & Eccentric- Newspapers 

36251 Schoolor&fl M. 
Uvprua, Ml 46150! 

WMk&mwmmm 

I 

REAL ESTATE 
...AS A CAREER? 

All Real Estate 
Companies Are Not 

;.The S a m e . 
M you are serious about 
entering the business and 
profession of R e a l . Estate 
Sales, you owe it to yourself 
to investigate why we a/a * 1 
In the market place and best-
suited, to insure your suc
cess'. . . - ' • ' " 
• I I Rated Franchise 
'• Syslem 
•Continuous IrVtvkkiaJaed 

TraWrvj ' ";'•.-' 
• 1 0 0 \ Comm&sJon Plari 

. •Group Health Coverage. 
•Free. Pr e-Ubensing 
•Latest Technical 

Computer Programs 
Enable You To Have 
The'Competitive 
Advantage 

'•Unsurpassed Local and 
.National Advertising 

'• Exposure '••• 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DfFFERENCE. 
v:•'•: C a l Jirri Stevens : 

•:.or • . . . ' . - • 
• ASssa Nead . 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R O 

PREFERRED 
R E A L T O R S : 

(313V 459-6600 

* 

HelpWaoted-
Sale« 

: ' ' ; ' ' : ;
: > ;$$$ ; ; - : : ; : . 

Real Estate Openings 

• Freei Training 
• Computer M.IS. ' 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
e Much, Much More 

For confidential Interview c a l : . 

Jfartford North -(313) 525-960¾ 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
01 your He'. Firsl year Inccme potential 
in excess of- $50;0Q0.; Exceseht 
training avaSable. through, new- In-, 
house training center, C a l Erie Radar. 

J313) 261-0700 V 
' Real Estate Oho Michigan's 
Largest Heal Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 

New & experienced 
agents Comprehensive 
hands-on, training plus 
100% commission plan. 
Join Century 21 Todays 
stated-the-art office and 
be a part of the .fifth 
largest Century 21 Fran
chise in the world! 
14-Telegraph location. 
Call: Gayle Foss or Ron 
Miller for a conndential 
interyievy: 

• -. 248-647-7321 . 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Local retail chain looking for store 
manager in the Oakland Man. Must 
have strong selling skils and good ref
erences. Experience in relai manage
ment necessary. Complete company 
benefits. Ma9 resume to: Personnel 
Department. 24546 Hathaway, Farm
ington Hils. Ml 46335.-

RETA1L . " 

The Essence 
of Opportunity 

For alluring opportunities end-attrac
tive advantages, join the growing 
ream at Perfumania, the nation's 
largest discount retailer of fine fra
grances. We have openings in the 
Detroit area. - . - -

Store Manager 
' Requires 2+ yrs. retail management 
supervisory experience. . . 

Assistant Store 
Manager 

* Requires t yr. o( retail supervisory 
experience. 

Sates-3rd Key & PT 
* Previous saleycustcmer service 
experience with strong people 
skins. " . . . , 

With 250+ stores and aggressrva 
plans for expansion, our advantages 
Include: attractive.salary, plus lucra
tive weekly bonus program; appealng 
environment; rapid, advancement 
potential; and national retail success. 
Please eel .1-(600)-676-0004 Ext. 
9205 and leave a message for Chris
tine or fax to (248) 589-0994. 

EOE 

Perfumania 

Sales : 

Entry^ Level 

i 

Real Estate Assistant l 

For t o p Producers. LEARN WHILE 
YOU EARN. Great Ckjporiurvty. . 

.: CALL STEVE LElBHAN 1 •' 
THfe tACHJGAN GROUP REALTORS 

2 4 ^ - 8 5 1 - 4 1 0 0 - : 

• REAL ESTATE CAREER ' 
: Laid off? Looking to control 
your future? Plan for your own 

retirement? Have unftnfted: 

Income potential? W * offer 
• free training to those wtw • 
quaWy. We ere the local office 

of a'National Franchise for 
Instant name recognition and 
trusl Our training guarantees 

your success with proven sys
tems and slate bf the art tech

nology. Future plans Vidude 
several more offices In the 

area. Opportunities are avaa-
abte In new home ea'-es, corpo

ra l * networking, residential 
resale, relocation, training arid 

managerneoL 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

1313M51-5400 

£A*$m& 
1365 South Main S t 
Plymouth, Mt 48 t70 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 

• C«1 Today. . . ' "'. 
• Ask for. lerry, Harv^n 

Cenhjry 21 hl\ 
1 Cprporsi* Tri»r.?l»ree SorAe 

^ ^ 1 - - 6 ^ ^ . ^ 8 ^ 
VtfeAL ESTATE SAtESPFRSON • 

W l / i l e d tor W e s t B lconl ie td / 
Faymfngton H*s. n^u ' ib 1 * . rwiden-
t i a j b y w r . Ojigo'r'g pereorwify a 
must E»pert»r<o« end l-c«n«e pre
ferred, but not »**«Krti»l. WcnoVfyf 
career cpportvoity. Si< <S*yt * week 
12-6, weekend* r e q w M Send 
resume or W * r lo: Bex 118*3 
Observer A Eccentric N«*-»p«p«r» 

30?51 ScNX'krut Rd. 
U v X ' « , Ml 46150 . 

REAL'ESTATE SALES 
f ree IraWng from the 11 real e»t»!e 
company in the worvf. 

C a l Lerry Frey 
{313)464 6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
. 99209 W. 6 kM* 
. U * r i « . M t , ' , 

Wallace Is an $860+ milSon NYSE 
company acknowledged as the leader 
In the manufacture and distribution of 
products for solving information pro
cessing problems.. We are seeking 
energetic, self-moflvat* individuals 
with, excellent oommunicatioo sWtj 
and a sincere dedication locgsiomer 
satisfaction. Extensrve. training pro
vides the m-depth product imbwtedge 
arid professional sermg skills required 
to develop new business. Once your 
customer base is' established, y o u l 
enjoy the adcftonal income benefits 
ol a consumable prockict line, it's the 
idea) way' to build a lucrative sales 
career : . A four-year d e g r e e - i s 
required, preferable In Business^' 

.We provide a guaranteed base salary, 
unfimfted commlssibn poten&al and 
exceptional benefits, including profit 
sharing, along with plenty of opportu: 
nity for professional growth in Sales 
and Management B you're Interested 
In learning about a l the advantages 
Wallace offer*, submit your resume 
to: Walaoe, Attn; EA-SR 3290 W. Big 
Beaver- Rd.. Suite 250, Troy. Ml 
480M. .FAX: 81f>«16-f606 

For additional InfbrrriaSoA visit u * on 
,the W o r l d W i d e W e b a t : 
www.waSaoe.com. Only candidates 
who are being considered for employ* 
ment wil be ebntacted.EOE. • 

WALLACE 
: SALES HOST 

^PERSON ^ 
For new home mode) center h Water-
ford area. Good wmmunlcation *Wlts 
and personal presentation. $7.50mr.. 
Excelent benefits. (8 tO) 698-4668 

Sales' "'• 

INCOME 
- E X P L O S I O N • 

•n>e T i m e : ^ 1 N O W . - : t h e Place is 
HERE'wf ih a majof player In the 
advertising business. Learn our 
method* of sefling and earn up to 
$1,500 per weeW No experience nec
essary. Benefits package available. 
- ' . • Dmw Commission: ; 

'-' Renewal Accounts. : • 

(800> 935-0083 f 

. . - Also accepting c a l * . 
•':•. : ' Sun. I 1 a m - 2 p m ' . : / - . - : . 

SALES/MARKETING 
$900-$2500 WEEKLYI 

Join our 59 year old company offering 
high pay and great benefit*. Appoint
ments prcvidedl Must be available 
(mmedialely and have felaWe trans-, 
portaeon. Call-. 

810-356-4763 
- \ • 600-993-4763 ' 

SALES PERSON 
Ful or part tim* for lighting 
showroom. Good benefit* 
and pay. Must have tales 

experience. Apply in person at: 
Brose Eipctrical, 3 7 4 0 0 W, 7 M i l * 
A N i w b u r g h , Livonia. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE' 

Regional distributor of paper prod
ucts, packaging, end Industrial mitry 
lenance chemfcais has openings In 
their Notlhem D«tro<t territories. Com
pensation plan Includes base psy. 
generous commission program, year 
end bonus, p'us complete (rlnge ben
efit peciege. EOE Send resume to: 
Keftcrmeyer Co, P.O. Dot 3357, 
Toledo, OH. 43607. 

SALES & SEMINAR 
SPEAKER 

AIIP Is looking for a cM.-!im«tic 
person lo ccoduct M'es w^'nArs for 
Qiavf* of women In the kxel » r « . 
We provide ihe K«*ence, iK'Htt^s 
end rr«t*rW»K. You prevrt) m »:r^i* j1 
u l e s und snong mctivai'onsl 
speaKing »1t-i!nie*, Our peep's 
ave r*ge WStir sMety, pkis crvr'm'i-
»«o.-i, wooing 3 4 even'np* ptr week. 
Pro%J'ie y e t own cur. FAX cme pege 
resume wi»r» cc-,-pr leiier k) N»ncy by, 
June 9tfi »t- : ' (970) 229 » 6 1 

TELEMARKETERS 
BUSY cot npany in Lrvorv'e needs 
people who M * to e«m W Hm* pay 
lor pen fime work: C a l after 3pm and 
•sk for Sherl a t 610416-8933 

m HeipWanled-
Sales 

SalesL Representative 
ACRO Service Corp . * $50 million 
organiiaSon, is one of Wchigan's 
laatest g/owtng staffing companie*, 
We are locWnglor a sales represenU-
tiv* to join out team In bur Uvonia cor
porate office. Responsit*tie* include 
servicing existing cSent base, edd 
ceftng and proececting new accounts. 
Selected candidate must have strong 
written arid oral presentation tkift*. 
Must possess • Bachelor's degree m 
business or related field and one to 
two year* experience In sales, cus
tomer service or staffing. Please mail 
or lax your resume;to: 

Human Resources - KM 
17187 UureTPa/k Dr., Ste 165 

UvonU. M l 46)52 
FAX; 13131591-1217 

SALES 
Special Events, Meel'irigs 

MetaRestauranl* is looking Jor a few 
enthusiastic, coen minded, waiing to 
team indMduau to join a growing *nd 
rewarding company. Salary plus com
mission. Sencf resume to: '•:•: 

300 Rrver Place. Sie,-1900, 
' D e t r c i / M I 46207 --

• ACenckxi, Hc^fL'Setenc'. 
1 • •Vj/j 

S O U T H F l E L D C O N S U L T I N G / 
SOFTWARE development Co. is cur
rently accepting appScaSons for 
FlacemenVBecruting staff. Both full 
-4 part time positions are available. 
These posrfloris require' previous 
Recruiting/Sale* support experience. 
MS office skiSs helpful. Please lax 
your resume; lo. 810-350-2575. or 
E ma l , Cor«uSngaMracieseAcorri 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED, expe
rienced or not Fu l time immediate 
positions available. CaS today; 

(810) 967-3251 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Immediaie operarig for energetic seS-
starter wi th . 'gbod communicator) 
sk>iis to can business lo business. 
Uvonia.. Call 313-462-0776 

TIREO OF LONG RETAIL HOURS?! 
Assistant Manager needed in Detroit 
Suburb, last paced, fun eovirorvnerili 
day hours, arid only 32-40 hr* per 
wlct Growing company 6 great bene-
f i f s C a l l E . S a n d b r o o k , 
1-600-444-1773 or fax resume to 

517-393-8684 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS • Be part 
bf a winning team of 15- confident, 
outgoing, aggresstve A v * 7 friendly 
lelephorie safes people selling vaca
tions. 3 0 Krs/wk., $ lOOCVmo. • com-, 
mission + paid training. Your Man 
Tours; D e i / b o m . \ 313-278-4100 

TV ADVERTISING 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 

Minimum 2 yrs experience with either 
print or electronic media- New posi
tions. New market New products. 
New servtoes.-New territories. New 
opportunities;. Base, lucrative com
missions, bonus, benefits. Fax'confi
dential resume : 3 t 3 -669-8046. • Part-Time 

AVON 
Needs Representatives Now. 

3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 1 9 4 7 

B E A C H G U A R S - Subdivision 
beach.. 8 hrs. per day, Sat. 4 Sun. 
Lifeguard certification riot required. 
Call after 6pm. 248-661-0475 

CLERICAL HELP 
part-time in Rochester area: Oetal ori
ented person. Computer skils helpful. 
Some tfting of stock required. Casual 
atmosphere; no benefits. Pay based 
on experience. (248) 652.-9352 

CLERICAL PART TIME 
TrajTsamerica Life Companies in 
Troy has immediate opening for a 
pert time clerical person with 
Microsoft Word experience. General 
officer duties. : 
Can Jan Schwab- 610-649-1577 

DIETARY AIDE 
15+tours'per week. Apply In person: 
American House, 26600 Ann Arbor 
Trait. Dearborn Heights. 

' * * - DRIVER * # 
Japanese newspaper del/very. 
S. Oakland area: $40 * day. 
Can Henry: (313) 536-9676 

FURNITURE STOCK and deSyery 
position. Twelve Oaks Ma i area. 
Evening* and weekends. Perfect for 
secorxfjob or college student $7 per 
hour to start For more info ca l Mr. E. 

; ' (248)349-3390 

HANDICAPPED Professional need* 
Secretary/Driver afternoons, 6 to 12 
hrs. per wk. $9 /hr. Uvonia area. C a l 
bet, 2 4 6pm, 248-474^2921 

MANAGEMENT 
COORDINATOR 

to assist Woffiee- procedure* A phone 
support In a corvJcminkim manage-
rrwn)-:orfice. Steady, •pah-time' hr* 
are offered with occasional demands 
for a 4 0 hr work wk. Typing A phone 
skin* required. Basic word processing 
A compute'r.experience is a plus. C a l 
Mon-Frf ONLY; . 246-349-9077 

Market Research 
; Interviewers \ 

Great part time job. Flexible hr*., 
ntohts. .paid training 4 vacation. 
Fa^nlngtofV ' '•' :810-553-4714 

: . OFFICE CLEANING " . " 
Par t , time, Evening*,- Westiand, 
canton, ptyfncuMt, Oearborri' area. 
Retiree* welcome, (313) 467-8166 

PARTY RENTAL CO. - Fun. ©real 
Pay, Spring A Summer empfoyment. 
Flexible, part A Fu l time,. Outdoor 
Work.- . - ( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 7 - 2 2 4 0 

F A S T P A C E D '•.'•••'•'•' 
Uvcria Real Estate effiee tooklng to 
fi8 part-time RecepSonlsVSeeretarial 
poeitiort. Cal l 313-464-7111 or *eod 
resume to Century 21 Row, 37172 Six 
Mile R d , Uvonia. Ml «6152 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME '•' Mon-Fri. 

: (313) 422-7110 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER-
Part-6me. Great ; flexible position, 
hourly pay A mJeage. Prior grocery 
or'rnerohanoSsinQ experienced pre
ferred,- Please fax your "rtsume: 

610-642-2658 

• . RETAIL SALES: 
PERSON 

Fu» time br part Bme tor fun 
cook ebop In West Btoomfieid. 

ff you are dependable and 
have a friendly personacty... 

. - .cal Anna at 

t il A M I H? 

\ - ' - ' " 1313)641-1244 

ROYAL OAK pVWer tooking for 
retired pressman to work pert-time. 

- 248-545-4444 

SAMPLE ROOM 
PERSON 

Needed for T * i Showroom In Slertng 
Hi*: Part-time, flexible hour*. Dvtie* 
Include: fang, tabetng A maXainlng 
Inventory. Pleas* contact Debra 
Osborne 248-476-7850 

SOUTHFIELO DENTAL OFFICE 1« 
looking tor energetic A enicu<»te Indi
vidual* to reactivate patients. Part-
time evening hour*, 6pm • ,6pm. 
Mondays 4 Thursday*. Salary. $7.50/ 
hr. plus bonus**, peotal *tvdent» 
encouragM to eppV-
Pleas* « 1 flo»e Marie or Naiaie «t 
(810) 357-330« 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED 

MioNgane' leed>ng Steel-.-. 
. case furniture dealership i* 

seeking « p«rt-t;me f i * clerk 
for our eocouming depert-
m«nl In Bingham Farm*. 
FleTWe hour*. Immediate 
opemr^s. if Inieresied, celt 
the H u m i i i R e s o u r c e 
D e p a r l m e n l • ! ( 8 1 0 ) •' 
430-2405. Moa-r"r1.8 00 am 
- 4 : 0 0 p m . for more 
ir^ormV'<n. 

Equal OppOr1ir»y Ffj+Tyer. 

• TEIEWARK61ERS 
Exper ienced lor local 
heating a eooena comjsany. 
Q o o d ' h o u r l y . w i g * , 

bonuses pm» commts«4on».' f t * j w 
<a« p»t *V (313) 730-6500, 

1 1 Help Wasted 
I I Part-Time I 

The W a l Street Journal has pari time 
essistant delivery supervisor posi-
Sons avaiable. The pevoon requires: 
t>elivery experience, communication 
(kiss, dedication to customer service. 
Available from 2 3 0 AM- 6 0 0 AM 
Mon thru Fri. Must have ratable-
t^nsportatigrl, $200-250 per week. 
Plus mSeage. For Interview. C a l 
248-669-7446 Mon-Fri, 1f>4. A*k lor 

'-•-Mr. Albert ' 

TRAVEL 
Reservatjoos/Sales. Approxi
mately 24 hta^vYk. To 59/Tir. 
+ TOrrVhtestori * t/ave^ beneh 
fits. Surhmer/permanenl 
posiUons. vyill f/ain. exerting 
upbeat Industry.: ^ 

24&-353:9740 x SI 

^-HelpWjjitetir 
Doroestic 

CAREGIVER NEEDEO to care tor 
eUerty female m exchange for room. 
board A wage*. (313) $32-3179 

C O M P A N I O N FOR senior with 
Dementia. Non-smomer. Experi
enced individual for. 24 hour 6 day 
Ive-in. Personal care, light house
keeping, ight cooking and laundry. 
Please leave message. Dearborn 
Heights area... (313) 953-OS84 

COMPANION/HOUSEKEEPER 
6 day*. Must oVive A have curtenl ref
erences. No children. Pleasant errvi-
ronment. Blbbmfield HiHs.area. 
C a l Heather. (810)855-8655 
(weekends) (810) 539-0949 

FAMILY NEEDS part-time only ( t 
hour per day) responsigja,-»»rm 
person lor seraor bare iri the 'My-
mouth area. Must have transport*7 

ton Prefer appGcant to live r i 
P l y m o u t h / C a n t o n a r e a . 
References. (313 )459-0007 

HOUSEKEEPEABABYSITTER 
Uve-iri,- non-smoking. 6 to 6 Day*. 
Good pay. Call before 10pm: 

(810) 851-1954 

H O U S E K E E P E R - Birmimgham 
famihr of 3 needs housekeeper/ 
laundress. 3 days per.week. Non-
smoker. . 246*47 -3832 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Luxury Apt community, ki Dearborn 
seeking full-time Housekeeper, 
plus benefits. 

„ . - . Salary 
(313) 336-5995 

HOUSEKEEPEfVSlTTER - Drive 
own car. Flexible "hours - days A 
some weekends. Privale home expe
rience preferred. (313) 927-2690 

HOUSE PERSON A DRIVER 
Must be flexible with hours. 40 hours 
per week. Light housekeeping 4 
errands. Must be able to work week
ends. 2 days orf during week. Great 
benefits,- 401K. insurance 4 good 
salary. Reply lo; MicheSe, P.O. Box 
3 3 9 6 8 7 . Farmington Hilfs, Ml. 
48333 -

' LJVE-IN AIDE/COMPANION 
who iikes to go maffing. movies, and 
do fun things. Needed for 26 year old 
female. Must have Own car 4 
references. 246-737-6695 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/ 
PERSONAL ASStSTANT 

Must cook 4 drive. References 
required. C4J : . (246) 737-0707 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

HeJpWante/Jr 
Couples 

COUPLE NEEDED 
to work 4 live al Garden dry Funeral 
Home. Send resume to: 3I5S1 Ford 
Rd., Garden City, Ml. 48135 or-Fax 
to: 313-425-9261 . 

P R O P E R T Y M A N A G E M E N T 
Natiorja) company seeking motivated 
couple 10' manage a seJt-storaga 
facility. Professional appearance 4 
phone skit* a must Salary, benefits 4 
apartment Included. 810 373-9610: 
Mon. thru Frt, 9 to 6 

Entertainment' 

LIVE MUSIC A D.J. SERVICE . 
for alt occasions! Under $495. 

.Meridan Entertainment.- . 
'••'-, ' 313^562-0185 .'._.-• 

M M M M S S I 

Students 

C A T H O t I C CENTRAL Grad; looking 
(or summer fuH time and fa! part time 
work; Has 6 months office experi
ence and 1 year customer service 
experience.' - ' Dan 313-534-3347 

COLLEGE STUDENT available for 
babysitting this summer starting now 
thru August Ask for DawneB«: 

•.;'.,:. (313) 892-1712 

JofeWanted-
Female/Mile 

ARE Y O U In need of occasionaV 
frequent child care, house siting, dog. 
sitting, etc. for eveining and/or week
ends? I'm a mature, reliable, flexible, 
educated', full-time : professional 
looking to earn extra income. Call 
anytime after S:30prrl- 313-961-7194 

. HOUSECLEANERS . : . ; • • • 
Exper ienced . Reliable mature 
w o m e r i . Y o u r ' - s u p p l i e s . 

313-525-5248 or 313^26-2366 

HOUSE CLEANING DONE RIGHT! 
Dependable, honest, experienced 
and affordable. C a l Jufie al 

• -(810) 296-9078 : 

H O U S E C L E A N I N G - E F F t C l E N T , 
DEPENDABLE, Christian lady. V 

(313) 274-0388 

PRIVATE CARE NURSE 
• - • " • ASSISTANT = 

25 yr*. experience,.seek* e f j ^ r 
ment with i l or elderly. Menfy -recom
m e n d e d , E x c e y * t t , e ' « r e " S ' ! 
provided. Q» l F%V 81>74O-0653 

WILt- DO retell collection arid skip 
tradna from home for Metro Detroit 
are* . 24 yr* of experience, Call Of-

. (313) 535-1291 

AFFECTIONATE M O M wishes to 
have your child toin us In our tovtng 
emrironment Middlebett/? M»e. Lot* 
ol TLC A fun. C*»ry 810-615-0760 

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS - C A N T O N 
has 4 M l time opening*; age* 18 
mo*. A older. Luntfi A 2 snack* pro-
vlcfed. Non-»moKina h o m e . 

313-644-3901 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Needed M-t ime, Mon-Frf. Must be 
18 and have experience working with 
children. Canton. ' ( 3 1 3 ) 454-9006 

CHITTER CHATTER Day Can, 
Canton ha» opening* fof «1 aoes. 
Lot* of activit'es, fun and meal*. Gin* 

313 495-1471 

GIVE YOUft chad the best of both 
worlds, * prcjchicl program in a 
toWig home. 7 Mi'e A Newburgh, 
7:30>530. Opening on Tue*. A 
Thur*. only. C a l Karen at Early 
Adventures. 248471-6946 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, tots Of 
e c t N * * * , ktrning. fun, .*«!*,- meal* 
included Experienced. Hconsed, ref
erences Redford (313) 531-3961 

LICENSED daycare home ha* 2 
open'ngt. Full curricu'um, dairy 
rroortt. Th4* wW be. *n answer to 
prayer C * l Darione 313-455-3231 

M O T H E a DAUOHTER teem pro-
WJng C h M Cer t m a Christen atmc-
*phere. Every day he* *tori*«, mudc, 
waft* A tot* of Hm* to pity A Mplbr* . 
We*t»*vyVC*nton. 313-729-6961 

: - . v -. -.-• •::--- . . • . • • • • 

[WdeareSerMw 
lliceoid 

N O W ENftOLLING »ge* '12 mo-7 
vr*. Summer day camp program. 
Reasonable rales. Caring, friendly 
staff. Friendship ChMcave Center, 
1225 S. WSdwcod. Westland. 

(313) 595-3297 

Chilean/ 
| BaJjygittLagSemoea 

CHILD CARE 
Westland for your tocVSer, 2 yr. A up. 

. M . t i m e ' y ? e e k day*. (313) 
7 2 9 - 2 9 3 1 - : 

CHRISTIAN MOTHER, w * waich 
your in/ant or (odder, M lime, Red-
l o r d a t e * . L o w . r a t e * . 

. 313-541-1436 

DAYCARE IN my deari home. Mon-
F t l , full c / part-time. A l age*. Meals 
A *nacfcs. Lot* of TLC. Reasonable 
rate*. Garden Crty.- 313-261-9039 

E X P E R I E N C E D S I T T E R now 
accepting 2 chDdreo in my home near 
P.D, Graham Elementary. Please cal 
Undat 313-595-8296 

GARDEN CITY • Babysitter available 
evenings A weekends. Low rates, ref
erences. Have 1 dSifd 0< my own. 

' - .';.." , (313) 261-9368 

1MME0LATE OPENING - Reason
able rates, CPR trained, experience 
w/ret. Mon-Fri,.7AM-6PM. Meals 6 
snacks included. Near Inkster 4 8 
m»e Can Amy (610)354-0879 

IN-HOME LEARNING CENTER 
$110'per wk. Ages 3 4 up, 

ExceBenl references. 
313-937-6068 Ftedford area 

LOVJNG.MOTHER of 2 wa welch 
your children in S. Redf ord, ages 3 4 
up. Breakfast, lunch included. Fun or 
part-time. CaJ' (313) 255-9716 

M A T u r f e ^ X > £ R l E N C E D siaer, for 
Moms who wahl lo shop, go to lunch. 
movie etc. your home or mine. $5tir. 
A up. -wi3J^»i633-4627 

MOTHER O f 3 'Wdsl*-babysit 
Mbn-FrL, tuD or part-Um* .da-ys -

• in my Garden Crty heme. 
(313) 513-7480 r i 

SUMMER CHILD Care; Mother ol 3 
looking lo wafohi 2-3 kids. Swimming, 
outings 4 lots ot fuh. SunSb*er Sub 
in Canton. (313) 451-5568 

TEACHER - Lboklng to waich chil
dren during the summer months in 
herN. Dearborn Heights home Ftex-
fcfe. (313) 277-1754 

TEACHER • will provide loving -care 
for 1 newborn. Summer months, my 
Farmington f H » home, 

CaR 810-473-7031. 

; • ] CbildeanNeeded 

ACTIVE, LOVING Hariny lor our 
loved ones, girt .4 boy, 8 A 5, June-
August at our FarmingtonHifls home.' 
Mon-Fri, fut|-&Tie. Non-smoker, rei-
able: reference*: (248) 476-6619 

ADORABLE CHILDREN (ages t'h 6 
infant) seeking professional 4 krw^g 
NANNY with experience A exceJtent 
references. Fu5 time, Ir.e-out Near 
tJOWntown Bufnigham. 

(248) 745-5566 

ADORABLE TROY todd'-er 4 new 
bom needs full- time nanny Non-
smoker, energetic, ca l Amy 6 
work . (248) 546-4596 

AFTERNOON ' M O M - Mon-Frl. 3pm-
6:15pm (more hrs possible) Bloom-
fiekJ home (cat), for girl age 6 Car. 
non-smoker S7 50-tv 810-647-6*47 

A LOVING Nanny tor our to year old 
and infant. Full lime, our BloomfeU 
home, non-smoker .'Own Transporta
tion, References, excellent pay 
Jane «48)540-9232 

ASSISTANT CARE GIVER needed 
fulf or part time in my Lake Orion 
group day cam home. Please u « 
Lynefle at (810) 393-1974 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
lor infant g:ri, 2,days per week. 8am-
6pm, non-smoker. o*r i transporta
tion. Novi area. 810-960-40*0 

BABY-SITTER WANTEO to care lor 
2yr,- old twins 4 7 yr, ok). Fri 4 Sat, 
5am-6.30pm., M o n 5pm.-9pm. in 
Westland home. Must have refer
ences. (313) 422-0611 

BEGINNING JUNE 23 thru Aug 22 
Child care for 2boys 5 4 8: Mitwmum 
20hrs/>k. Mon-Thurs, O.-*r21.0>»r! 
transportation, experienced, refer
ences. rJtymbuth (313) 455-4241 

CHILD CARE: rieeded in my For* 
miey horns, part time. days, refer
ences 4 transportation heeded Ca«. 
Jenny after 5pm: 313 453-7302 

CHILDCARE NEEDEO fun time In 
our Uvonia home for 3 ch-klren. ages 
4, 2 4 2 Mos. Experienced preferred. 
Non-smoker.-Call 313-464-6019 

CHILDCARE N E E D E D i r new 
Canton home lor my 2 Qfe. Mon-Fri., 
7:30am-5:30prn. Great farrjiry, 1 
week paid vacation, long term posi
tion. Please CaJ: (313)844-1736 

CHILDCARE needed, for 2 school 
age children in W. Bloomfield area, • 
f^on: thru Fri. afternoons. Musi have 
references 4 reliable car. Perfect for 
cofege student. CaS. after 6pm 

(610) 651-7732 . 

COLLEGE SUMMER girl to care lor 
cWdren. ages 4 - 1.1 on Waloori. 
Lake (Petoskey) from 7-12 ^ J V 8-2. 
Must ' be responsible, energetc, 
swimmer, adore cMdren: Please can 
collect: 847-251-244?. 

EARN $160«WK. Summer Babysitter 
needed for my 2 chWren in Canton 
home. Age* 10 4 13, Own transpor
tation, references. (313) 454-4147 

LOVING 4 ENERGETIC 
CARE PROVIDER 

needed tor two cWdren 
, In our Beverly H;5s 

home. Re Sable vehicle, excellent . 
driving record and references a , 

must C a l - , ' • • .' (246) 540-7426. 

NANNY - mature, energetic, | 
sble,-non-smoker w'reSable trr . . 
tation needed to care for 2 tow^fj " 
Carton, home. ' (313; ,644-7519 

Nanny 6» Chfldcare prpvider wanted 
for 4 small chiidr»n, ages 7 H M - 2 - « 
my Plym^utrUJome. We^keorft Sam-
2pm A 2-S'day* o W W i j r m . M u s i 
have caL; «uieriene* I b e fexfcie. 
G r e e t n f i f i ^ V < W individual. 
j y ^ J t f f i a f f i : . 313̂ 14-9363, 

' NANNY-PART TIME 
Uve-ln, weekend*. W. BJcomfeid 
area: Great opportunity for students! 
C a l Cindy at Harper Associales lor 
more informafiort (810)-932-1170. 

•NANNY - Permanent Mi-time (live . 
oul) for newborn. Birmingham area 
Uundryrfght ryxJsekeerjJng. Excel
lent salary based on quaSr>oation*., 
References/driving record check 
required. C a l Day*, 810-351-4379 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE, 3 boy*, 
1 ( , 13 4 15, tooking for bvV>g house
keeper, tutor, governess A cook. 
Prior experience required. FuH time. 
Days or eve -in. SO hr* a wk: Paid 
yacetion A shared health Insurance,-
Message* only - 248-352-1377 

SUMMER SITTER needed for 2 chil
dren, ages 7 A 9. Adama-fcig Beaver 
area. Car 4 references required. 
Great pay. 9:30 lo 5 30 Mon. thru Fri. 
Wi» accept )ob share. (610) 25A-4950 

| l Elderly Care I 
I I AMittaoce -

CERnFlE D Cere -G fvef / Corhpenton. 
Experteneod. dependable and eom-
passkinaie. Exeenent reference*. 

Pleese Call 313-562-8659 

MATURE W O M E N with car to take 
senior* en errtns doctor* *ppt, 
rnovtes, eto. Oen«r«! cornp*rion*Mp. 
IcVhr. (313) 533-4627 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE caregiver 7 
wanted rot' female A t t h e l m e r V / 

E. Need to relocate In beautiful -
motile horn* perk near New ' 
Beach. Uv« in warited, room 

A board pkrs wage* . Refereooe* 
needed, C a l *rft*t 6pm. 
A * * lot Ju«4 3 1 * 4 5 9 - 2 2 0 3 
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Classified 

CLASSIFICATION ' NUMBER 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 

• Autos/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats, Motors 

• Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes 

• Trucks 

•Vans 

•00490 

700-754 

100478 

6*4*874 

802 

807 

822 

828 

Our complete logo* can be found 

In fie keai Estate eecttoti. 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
WayneCounty..,.:..,i.......;...,.{313) 591-0900 
Oakland County ...........(810)644-1070 
North Oakland County.........(810) 475-4596 
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810^852-3222 
Fax Your Ad..,....., ..........:...(313) 953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
•:' Monday.- Friday,8:30am-5pm 

; After Hours: Use our 24̂ H6ur 
Voice Mall System 
(313)591--0900 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of tine ads. 
Publication Day . . . . . . . . .Deadl ine 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE . .5:00 P.M.THU. 
SUNDAY.-.............. .5:30 P.M. FBI. 
THURSDAY,-..........:....6:00P.M.TUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 
To arrjer Observer & Eccentric On-Lfnel 
caN 313-953-2266 end get the software 
that will open the dpprslothe wej>;. * - . 

VL^U^T.wNrn 

Kht 

1996 Grand Am SjE ; 
4 Ooof, 6-cyl.. auto, loaded, oofy 16,000 miles. 
Stock #12128A 

5^^::^:.-¾ 
1995 Chevy S-10 Pickup 
4 -cyl.j 5-speM, super nice: Stock #9914C. 

1995 Contour jGl. 
• Auto., nicety equipped, only 23,000 mass. 
Stock#12179 : .', 

•10,995 
1992 Ranger XLT 
V-6, auto, air, fiberglass cap. 
Stock #12116 , 

»7*995 
1995 Escort LX Sport 
Auto, air, Mack, only 25,000 miles. : 

,Stock#^823A. v : . ; . .-; •: 

#,495 ; • • : . ' 
l995Tauru8QL * 
17,000 mHes, loaded, dark green. 
Stock#12173 r ;: / : / ^ 

«13,495 :.;crf :.::̂  ;.;.V,;, 
1997 F-150 Lariat 
V-8, auto, loaded, leather, 16.000 mfles, ' " 
Stock#8215A ''•':'• .v,' ;y ' 

^iTp9*$ :;:^ ;:t :;/-Y/r ; 

i993FestlvaL 
6-speed, only 30,000 miles, red.. v 
Slock#12151 

::^.W8"->-::.:4:':^^:iV 
1992 Tempo GL 4 Or, 
1 owner, nicely equipped. Stock 1i7$0A 

»5,495 
1994 Tempo GL4 Dr. 
Loaded, low miles. Stock #12oe3A • , 

•7,?95 
1995 Mystique LS 
6-cyl., loaded, While, sha rpT Stock 112180 

•11,995 
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C A Re port 

By Anne Fracassa 
Ayariti NewsFeatiires 

Now this is luxury. 
Everywhere you. touch 

you'll find fine Connolly 
leather^ polished wood 
veneers and soft, supple 
textures. And, oooooooooh, 
the styling. 

The XK8 Coupe is 
Jaguar's first new sports 
car in 21 years. Well worth 
the wait, I'd say. 

Let's start with the outside. It's, so ••unique, so 
different, that a middle-aged fellow zipping his 
Jaguar XJ6 down 1-696 the other day slowed 
down to take a gander 

The XK8 Coupe is classic Jaguar styling, but 
with more sporty lines and curves that sets it 
apart from anything on the road today. The front 
of the car, with its classic Jaguar stance and oval 
grille opening, makes, a definite statement: Get 
outta my way. Fast. 

And fast it is. This is the first V8 designed by 
Jaguar. It's also exclusive to the XK8. The 4.0-liter 
V8 is an all-aluminum DOHC 4-valve-per-cylinder 
that outputs 290 horsepower. More than enough, 
in fact. And fuel economy is so great that it doesn't 
qualify for the gas-guzzler tax, 

This, thing moves when you ask it to. Yet, it's so 
quiet, you almost have to check the instrumenta
tion to make sure the engine has turned over. Top 
speed on the speedometer suggests you could take 
it to the max: 170 mph. Not real practical in 
Michigan, however, with our top highway speed of 
7pmph. . ; •"..•'. •.'; .• •• :. ' ' /v^V^-; . : ; - ' - . :. 

**.-
'M 

The XK8 Coupe is classic Jitguar 
sets it apart fromanything on the road today. 

But I took a chance. Took it up'lo 85 for a few 
seconds; The XK8 took it in stride and i t felt more 
like I was traveling at 35. So smooth is the ride 
that you'd not take much notice at the higher 
speeds. In short, this one has to be a favorite with 
the state troopers. 

The XK8 replaces the XJS, which retired at the 

steering system. Let's just say ride comforVJis 
superb and the steering and handling are effort
less. .:.', •"• . ' ' _ ./•'..•:?-'• 

As with most automakers, safety hasn't taken JO 
back seat here. There are dual airbags and sedt 
belt pretensioners that hold you to theseat during 
impact. High-strength steel is incorporat.ejfl 

end of last year. It was Jaguar's best-selling sports throughout the car, lending itself to a rigid b£r<fy 
car ever with 115,413 built. Its reign was also 
Jaguar's longest with 21 years of production. 

Lot's of classic Jaguar design is here, including 
the round analog gauges and the J-gate transmis
sion shifter. The shifter, by the way, is also in 
wood; The steering wheel is constructed of a fine 
- - and tasteful — mix of leather and wood. The 
feel is certainly unique; 

The XK8 has a smart 5-speed automatic trans
mission, newly designed front and rear suspension 
systems and a variable aasigt/v&ri able-ratio power 

structure, front and rear crumple zones and atiff 
door frames and windshield frame. ' 

There are active safety features as well, inclqd* 
ing 4-wheel disc brakes, anti-lock brakes, aut<5* 
matic stability control optional traction control, 
independent suspension and rack and pinlph 
steering. ' 

Test driven was the coupe, but the XK8 is also 
available as a convertible, Jaguar projects sales of 

SeeJAQUAR, Next Page 
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1995Thuriderbird 
V-8, (oadetf.whHe. Stock #12170 

•11,995 
T995 F-150 XL 
6-cyl., air. brightred.Stock #86468 . 

•10,995 
1997 F-150 Siipercab 4X4 
V-e. au\o, loaded, C D.,l.3;OQ0 miles. .'•..;. 
Stock#12160 :'-';.':r '"• 

•22,^95 
1995 Sable LS 
One owner, loaded, mocha. Stock #12172 

•12,495 
1995WlndstarGL/ / 
Loaded, green, very nice. Stock #12066 

^ZtPW^M^^ 
1996 Mercury Trader trio : 
Auto, air, sporty, dark greeri Stock #12183 

^10.^^^:-.^//::¾ 
1996TaurusLX 
Loaded, charcoal grey. Stock #1674 A 

•15,995 
1992 Cavalier . 

,2-door, sporty, auto, air. Stock #8377A 

•5,995 , / / / / / , / 
1992TempoGL4 pr. 
1 owner, nice car. . '••'•••>. 
$tock#&3$5e "•••'-<•.'• - , ; 

•5,995 
1995 Explorer Limited 4 Dr. 
Leather, CO., 4X4. Stock #12129 

•2$,995 
1994 Explorer XLT 4 Dr. 

. 4X4. loaded! Stock I9693A " 

•16,995 
1996TaurusGL 
Loaded, midnight red. Stock # 12153 

•14,995 

WARRANTY 
DETAILS 

':'>\,'rS.>'i'\'\< r-rr 

1996Thunderbrrcl 
V-8; leather,CO.. and more. 
Stock#1725A . "• 

H4#9S^^ 
i996Thuriderblrci 
Nicely eqipped, very sharp!; 
St0ck#8512A . • : . 

•t3i??5 
1995 Mystique GS 
4-cyl.i 5-speecj, loaded, low miles, 
Stock#12181 

?i»istf0 -̂-.-:-': . •:•: 
1996 Mercury trader Sedan 
Only 11,000 mires, auto. Stock #12165 • 

^10,995./r;';:;:>::,;-/;' 
1994F*150XL:/ 
6-cyl., air, must seel Stock #120130 ' 

'•̂ rt»5;\:;:/-;r/̂ /:,;;;. 
1994 F-150 XLT supercab 
V-&. auto, loaded, long box; Stock #8426A 

;M^9»-^^/:/:/^:; ; ;V 
1995 F-150 XLT Supercab 
V-8, auto, loaded, long box, only 36,000 mSes. 
Stock#^808A : . - - . . • •' ' 

•14,995 
1995 Crown Victoria UX 
Loaded, sharp, V-8. Stock#1&20A 

•13,995 
1994 Crown Victoria/ 
White, 34,000 miles, very nice. . - ' 
Stock#1643A 

•11,995 
1996 Explorer Sport 4X4 
Auto, super clean, red. Slock #$4*>3A ,'. •.'•• 

•18,995 
1996 Contour GL 
Auto, loaded, teal. Slock# 12169" 

•11,995 

1995 Mustang GT Convertible 
- YeHowwA)tackieather,C.D. Stock #9411A 

;H7,495,';': • / , , ; : 
1996WlndstarGL 

. Loaded, rear air, .whtte, extra clean. 
Slock#12i85 

•16,995 
1995 Probe GT 
5-speed. loaded, sporty, red. Stock #12135 

•13,995 
1993 Probe SE 
Auto, nicely equipped, red. Stock # 8345A 

/•9^495/V/,,,//./:/: 
1993 Honda Prelude 

. 6-5peed, rhoonrool, tike new; Stock #31558 

.v-M 2,995,/,: /:/./•/ 
1996 Taurus GL Wagon 
Loaded, 3rd"seat, green. Stock #12124 
9t5A9B •;:; :••.;..:.,.:, 
1996TaurusGL 
Nicely equipped, only 17,000 miles. 
StOCk#9670A '.•'••"• 

'=i^.14^¾^^-. "'•'-̂ -:-- ••'-"' 
1995Taurus GL ' 
One ovwwr, loaded. Stock #12166 . ' 

,/•12,495/,:::/;;-;::
;/ 

1996 Ranger Supercab XLT 
V-6, auto, air, orty 15,000 miles. 
StOCk#11194A -

•14,995 
1996 Ranger XLT 

. 4-cyi., 5-speed, nke new, only 11,000 miles. 
. Stock #12167 

•10,495 
1990 N 50 XLT Supercab 
Loaded, 63,000 actual miles, V-8. Stock #98498 

•7,995 

ATCHINSON FORD 
9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD •.BELLEVILLE 

Just N. of 1-94/ 897-9181 
Uvl vi l l i 

\t: *i>. •\'U:\"\ ": t % • .. .v 
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JAGUAR from previous page 

the XK8 will total about 12,000 this 
year worldwide, with 6,700 slated for 
import to the U.S. The convertible is 
expected to account for about 80 per
cent of those sales. 
^ The convertible top features a one-
bu t ton opera t ion with au tomat ic 
power latching.and it can be raised of 
lowered while the car is, traveling 
ilnder 10 miles per hour. 

As can be expected, the standard 
equipment list is quite extensive. 
About the only options you can choose 
from are chrome wheels, heated front 
seats, headlamp power wash, Harman 
Kardon 240-watt sound system with 
compact disc autochanger and traction 
control. 

The only thing missing from this 
J a g u a r is the chrome leaper hood 

ornament. Sorry, it's not an option. It's 
also the only Jaguar without it. But it 
does stare at you froni the center of 
the steering wheel and on the key. 

This is a really great car and it's got 
a grand price: $64,900 for the coupe, 
$69,900 for the convertible. 

And after 21 years , it was well 
worth the wait. 

Write Anne Fracassa online at avan-
til054@aol.com. 

1997 J a g u a r XK8 
Vehicle class: 2-door coupe. 
Engine: 4.0-yter 32-valve 

DOHC V8. 
Mileage: 17 city 126 highway. 
Where buil t : Coventry, England, 
Pr ice: $64,900. 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page H12. 

f / / | l |M«lyCareA 

. Wither you need help in your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours. • 

Let United Hoflie Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Senxe* provided by UHCS. 
» private duty home health care 
. age»cy. *r* kjeatfor people 

reeding assistance w*h personal 
ca'9. meal preparation, ignl house

keeping, and companionship. 

Cfcftef services riehjde: 
'•.Care cr U"ie ChfonfcaJy 13 

• .Disabled • 
• AVhemer's Care' 

• FtespSe Care 

Fot more miormaiion. cait: 

U niter) Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland & Wayne Countes 
.Estabfihed-m.1'982.' 

. Education/ 
1131 Instruction 

2 CERTlFlEO Teachers avaiaWe lo 
tutor ftr*J thru fifth Qrickw. aJt sub
ject*. $20 per hour 
AsX for Pawn, (313) 536-4161 

E m, JL 
Business 
Proi Service* 

FAMILY TREE 
We * a research your tamty his

tory. Member Assooawo of profes
sional Genealogists. 313-838-3009 
Of e-mail: hcurtisOamentecruie! 

'WHAT. SHOULD I WEART 
by: Barbara Ann Boser 

Wardrobe Organiser 
Advisor and Glomes Consultant 

Wardrobe and Gift Shopping 
Lowering Yearty Spending 

(313) 724-6837 

• 
DEBT ADVISE". ConcffiaBons 
Bankruptcy. Free lri!o by mal. 

Attorney, 18 years experience. 
Mark McLoughtn 800-424-4241 

m Ajtorneys/Legi] 
Counseling ,, 

, DIVORCE - REDUCED FEES. 
NO COSTS * qvaMed 

Lauretta Tenders (810) 263-5694 
Aggressive Representation 

r -BusinessOppL 
' "{SeeClissWI 

DEU IN downtcwn Howell. Why pay 
franchise prices? When yoy pan pur
chase a growing Det Business: 
Excellent clientele, beer, wine & lotto. 
Tremendous lunch hour. Must set due 
to heaflh. Fey appl: 517-546-5506 

Greeting card distributor. National 
company. No sethg. Co accounts, 
SSOTOmo. pbssfcle. 10 accounts 
w/stock. $6,900 1-S0O-917-9500 

^ • • • • NETWORK 
• L ' MARKETING LEADERS 
mm Wanted. Retire in 3 years. Suc-
" cess Magazine's pick. Serious 
mqwrtes Qnry. 810-684-5227 

SIOOO's POSSFWB Typing 
Part tm*: For ist/igs. can. toil'free: 

1-800-21S-9000. Exl. T-3673 

n 

flNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

m Persons 

. DETROIT LIONS season tickets. (2). 
"dob level 313-464-7931 

LONELY?? 
• Need someone to tax to? 

1-900-476-9595.Ext. 9474 
$3 99 per rr̂ n. Must be 18 years 

Serv-U 619-645^434 

LOOKING FOR MEN OR WOMEN 
with high cholesterol lora 2 hour 
market research study. June 6 irt 
Famvigton Hi!is Honorarium wiXbe 
paid Call KeUy lor more information. 

(810) 553-4714 . 

Personals 

MICHIGAN FAMILIES DESIRED 
Host fs/rviies dewed to share their 
lives with high KhooJ loreJgn 
exchange students. Students spe« 
English, are' insured and have 
jperxtng money. You provide a bed, 
meals, and lots ol love. Show your 
America lo the rest Ol the world! 

810-585-7373K» 8O0-66O-4534 

Graduation 

H Legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

LABORER 
OfiPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS 

CITY OF WALLED LAKE 
Performs a wide variety of tasVs in the 
operaton and maintenance ol City 
street*,', utility and park systems. 
Reqy res va'd Men. Driver's License 
with COL ce rt.tcation. Salary $28.151 
annually with exceHent benefit 
paclcage. Submit letter of interesl and 
resume to City Oerk, Crty ot V/afed 
Laxe. P.O Box 9007, Waled Lake. 
ML 48390. ' Pos<tion open until 
ff-ed 

FAX US 
YOUR 

313-953-2232 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that <h«t 
Trustee, Michael K Stevenson, 
Trust** for Roger K Scoiftar. Bank
ruptcy C*s« Na 96-41347-ftflG. 
intends to tea the Rear Property 
located a« 43633 Serenity Drive, 
Noyt, Michigan with.'* legal descrip
tion M loBowsi Land In (he City ot 
Novi. OaWand Couhry. Stat* ol Wcfv 
aan, tc< 69, c4 Timber Rxtoe Estates 
SubdWsion No: 2. according lo th« 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 204, 
Pages 14,15,18 and 17. Oakland j 
County Raeords "("Properly'').< 
Trustee has receded a *ritten one/ 
Of J415.000.00 lor tne Property and 
sraJ sel the Property lor the same. 
unless a higher and better written 
offer, plus a deposit ¢4 $20,000.00 Is 
received by Counsel for the Trustee. 
Charles 0 BuSock. c/d Bea<se, 
Burkei 4 S*eet. P L C . 1607 East 
Big Beaver Road, Suite 205, Troy, Ml 
.46083. at or before 5:00 p m on 
June 2, 1997, Persons seeking fur
ther information are invited to make 
inquiry of Mr. BuSock, 

CHARLES D. BULLOCK 
Attorney for Trustee 

8ead9. Burket & Sweet, PLC 
1607 East 8<g 8eaver Road 

Suit* 205 
Troy. Michigan 48083 

WE CAN Oder a newborn 8 toving 
famiry, a Lletong educabon, and a Ke-
Wne Wed with love & security. Please 
cail Lisa'-& Kesth: 1 -800-603-8259 

Cards of Thank 

THANK-YOU JESUS 
Thank-You Mary, Thank-You SL 
Juda-Pray the Rosary, 

AB8YSIAN MALE.cat.9mo. ok), has 
short deer fcke'fur. Lost May 23 r*eu 
Ann Arbor Trail & Farmlngjon. 
Re-r.ard. 313-427-2939 

FOUND; BLUE paraketl found in 
Troy area. (810) 649^)460 

FOUND CAT: JoyAYayne Rd. area-
Tabby or Tiger BJackAaa 

(313) 525-1914 

FOUND: GREY Persian Cal. long 
hair fema'e Found in Carton. 

(313) 397-2908 

FOUND LARGE male cal neutered 
dewdawed. tiger -striped, very 
friendfy. tf not d*med needs a home. 
Downtown Farminglon • 

(248) 478-5400 

FOUND' 
in April. 

Rod of Mm at Hentage Park 
248-474-3991 

FOUND ON Uberty Street In Farm-
Ingtr^.-yogng neutered male Wack & 
wfiHe Sp/irwef Spaniel. II not 
claimed, needs good home. 

(810) 478-5400 

FOVNO r Yorkshire Terrier, male. 
WaWon Road. CUrksfort 

.•' ' (248) 625^8191 

LOST: BOXER - Bro*n wttack face. 
No lai. pointed tin. Grand R-rer 4 
MidcnebeHvea. (248)474-1907 

LOST CAT: Missing since 5:17. 
SchoofcraftBeech Ody area Black-
short h*r. Reward (313) 531-3507 

• LOST - Female beagle, 
• appro*. 2 y»» old 4 18 tos. in 
<l around Ford Rd. & 1-275 by 

Motel 6. She answers to 
"Oaias". Lost May 24th evening, 
she's very .friendry. Famiry heart 
broken since, espedaay tf>e children 
it lound corrtad Canton Pof>ce or 
Alioe (519) 690-7U2 in Canada 

REWARO • $200 US. funds 

M He'altiXKatritioo, 
Weight loss 

• P 
SPORTS CLU8 of W Btoomfield 
membership. Assume monthly pay
ments. (248) 694-9791 

MCRCHRNDISC 

#700-778 

16 X 32.Above ground swimming 
pod: needs iner • yxi lake away. 

(313) 532-2634 

CLEAN BROKEN skJe wa* concrete 
(2 cu >ds). In pile. U-haj Westtand. 

(313(513-4069 

3 DOORS r 2 36" x 80", 1 32* x 80'. 
Free lo good home 

(810) 932-0101 

FREE FILL drt. Must be 300 yds or 
more. W>a derrver. Please la* me fol
lowing information lo: Address 
w/crossroads. quantity .desired, 
phone*: Fax* 313-427-5929 

FREE SCflAP Plyood • various 
siies & thickness. ZiZ op to 3'x6'. 

(248) 476-2675 

LARGE, HEALTHY Evergreens (You 
can remove). * (313) 464-6879 

H AbttlutelyFne 

LINCOLN WELDER 250 
Eight U hp electric motors 
AU. FRECtil 313-533-4154 

OCTAGON PICNIC TABLE • with 
attached bench, needs stain 4 some 
n4i4 . (313) 595-6808 

SUNFISH SAILBOAT - Needs f>ber-
glass work. Masl. saJ in* tair condl-
Gon Rudder, centerboard .h»5ed 
repair or replacement No tarter, 

- ', (313) 422-6026 

SWING SETby HedsUom,2 swings, 
gSder. merry go round, fireman's 
£ 5 / 1 0 - thde NO CALLS BEFORE 
800 am. Canton (313)981-0733 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALI 
(befvyj Eastside Mano's) 

31630 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 
Open 11-6 Daily.- 313-425-4344 
THURS, FRI. 4 SAT. una 8pm 

5tri A/iniversan/ $^6 

$100 Gift Certfaaie Drawing 
June 1st • June 30^1 
1 5 - 3 0 % OFF 

Limited space lor quality .dealers 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Poslcards, china cups/saucers. 
FLORAL CHiNA. minatures, perfume 
bofties, toys, mitary. 81Q624-3385 

ANTIQUE DINNING room 4 Bed
room set (313) 397-2162 

w A n n A r b o r 
A n t i q u e s M a r k e t 
HE BRUSHER SHOW 
June 15, Sun., 

4pm 5055 Ann Arboef 
Sahne Road, 'exit #175 ofl 1-94 then 
south 3 miles. Ovtf 300 dealers in 
oualty antioues and select coaecti-
b'es alt under cover. Admission 
$5.00. 29th season. The Original!! 

ANTIQUE WICKER 3 cushion sofa, 
chair, rocker. Excenefll condition. 
Laura AsHey labric. 248-642-8284 

BEENIE BABIES • $10 4 up Current 
4 Retired .Available. Buy. Se3 or 
Trade. (810) 731-72(9 

COLLECTABLE 4 BEANIE BABY 
SHOW. Fa«hLutheran Church. June 
14th, 10-3pm. 30000 Frve Mile. 
Livonia. For taWe/Tnto: 313-462-242¾ 

CORNER CHINA Cabinet, Circa 
1920. Misc. GUss 4 China, excellent 
condition (3)3) 729-1875 

DINING ROOM set -Cherry table, 6 
upholstered chairs, china cibioeL 
buffeL 248-650-5286 

DINING SET Jacobean C 1920. 
walnut. 9 piece incrudirtg table with 
pads, sett storing leaves, 6 chairs 4 
burl paneJed bunel 4 china cabinet 
ExceBenl coodiiidn S330O 
; 248-543^276 br 24S-398-8702 

QOLLS, BEARS 4 TOYS 
Antiques. Alexander, EKanbe^, 
ftsney 4 ed8ectt>te*. (810) 479-6797 

FANTASTIC Science FictSoh Art by 
fhe UUJS of Robert McCaf 4 Kim Poof 
4 other artists. $tO-$5500. Cal 
HekVut ASSISTERS 810-632-9093 

FOUR EASTLAKE chairs, hip hug-
oers, caned seal ExOeJenl condition. 
j2Wse1. 313-937-8*63 

LOVEJOrS ANTIQUES -
June Annlvetsary Sale! 'SB 
15-25% Visa.MC4Laysway. 7 « 
11 me. Royal Oak. 810-545-¾ 

RECORD SHOW -June « " 
l0-4pm Southgal Crvic'Cente^ 

Ox N of Eureka. LPs, 45s, CDs 
MUSK MemorabS*. 810977-7115.. 

SEWJNG MACHINE • leaded »^n-
ckMS 4 doors, h'pewriler, barrnvood, 
other item* (313) 453-7.4(02 

TOYS A comic books show Sal Jun 
7. : 10am-3 . redlord VFW 27345 
schooler alt at 1-96/Inkster admission 
. $2 ton free 1-668-303-8900 '-' 

VrCTORtAN COUCH, $2-450. Empire 
couch $150, Murphys bed $450,-2 
large wagon wheels, $125. 
Pitcher: $450 : 313-261-1 

Bo«L4 61-ffffi 
- n r 

WANTED - Ouarty old Fishing Tadle 
pro-(950 Lures, tackle boxes, rote* 
reels, elc 248-681-f^lft-

V.ORLD'S LARGEST BEANIE B4 
4 CoSecfcbte Show. COBO 
(Star Wars. Star Trek. Barbies. 
Wheels 4 Action Figures). Suri.j shm 
1st. 1 io 6pm Adm $5. To benefit 
handopped. Mark. 810-299-0903 

11 CENTURY ItatiarVGerman 
walnut utfved 3 Graces, 26-in. Ov k 
25 'in.' H lata*! f ;$3000:. Set 6« 4 
Gothic oak Groea. Mart »onhead 
carved dmtng chairs,-$2000, Deco 
wood Chair - $.125: M6MXV. oak 
writing Ubte, $100. Singer weiring 
machine $65. .. 8t0-549r4ari 

Arts A Crafts 
M" 

LARGE QUANTITIES ol stained 
glass, as colors, below wholesale 
price. 313-961-5242 

AUCTION 
FAX ot ma-H-in auction. Dearborn 
Height*, M': County of Wayne. Class-
C Liquor License. A 2 week bidding 
period - .running June 5th to June 
20th.For iniormation cal' 

JC Auction Services, Inc. 
313-451-7444.or • 
Fax 313^451-0704 " ~ 

HOM€ & SCRV(C€ eUlDC 
D I A D U N I t : 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSOAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAYEDfTION TO P U C I V 0 l M AD CALL (31 J) Mf-0*00 

• m M 
AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 

Residenlial • Corrimercial 
Pav/V) • Repar$-« SeafcoaSng 

Free EsUTiales '248-288-5900 
LVS ASPHALT PAVING 

P3v/ig'« Pajcrung • Sea! Coabng 
Free Estimates (313) 397-0811 

m AsphaJt/Seakoating 

NORTHSTAR ASPHALT 
; Sealcoatog 4 Crack Fd 

Residerit>a)/r>)rnm«rc>ai. Free E«. 
Cal Mic>rte i t (610) 58SM22 

jfiU focKxtelin 
m^nUkam—m—m—m 

ADDITIONS PLUS. (NC. 
Beau^uf addition*, kitchens, baths.4 
custom, home renovations. plarV 
design assist. k>Vu 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
884« CROWN. LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • »' 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAJUNGS 

KITCHENS-VANlTIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENT S^OORS-WINOOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Uc 4'Ins 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 

BA0G£R WATERPROOFING 
44 Yrs. Exp. StateUc «10109842 
Ins. AT basement leaks Gua/d 
ImmeotiM results. 313-387-2447 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basements. AdcVSons. Decks. Car
pentry. Bu*Jer» tceose Sr. Dis
counts. - Richard: (810)739-0331 

WET. BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATJONW1DE SINCE 1958 
ftftJLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 

B-DAY SYSTEMS 
••;. • Main Office: 

1432t West Warren. Dearborn 
• 978-«77 581-2720 644-4855 

MACOM8-WAYNE-<>AKLANO 

> * A A A * 
BRICK PAVING 

Bf\ck, patios, porches,vwalksi drive 
ways,- and al masonary repairs. 

' 22 yrs.- exp. Licensed 4 insured. 
• Ca» Je«: (313) 537-4238'or to! « 

. free l-6f»-Mfl BRICK ($72-7425) ^ 

AAA CUSTOM Bftiek 
1ST CLASS WORXMANSHIP 

• - . . . , # ' . - • - . ' 

SpeciahTing h al types of repairs: 
. ' Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks 

Additions. Steps, Glass Stock 
tfsefererrsts Avaiabte. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

£48-477^9673 ^ 
. A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 Alter
ations. Chimneys. Porch**, Orive-
ways, £•*>* . Tuck Pointina Free Est 

v (313)7»hM40 pr (3t3)?4»5490 

AU. CC+iCFt€TE WORK. DrryeWays, 
ws^^'lloors 4 'porches. Maionry 
r'epa»$t^WnmerciaVnes«ent>al.. .-
lic 4 Insured. Cal anytirrie... 
TOOOHOKtECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CEM£NT. Dfiyeways, SkMwaks. 
PartungAoU, etc M e w 4 repe*». ' 

8130-471-2600 
CANTO/4 CEMfNT CO. Drtv**, 
garage .floors, figs. etc. No extra 
chargd joir removal on replacements. 
Lie lra_£re« EiL 313-261-2818 m& 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement 4 Masortry , 

• Ait Repair* • Smal or large 
• Drlvsway* :. 4.Residential . 
• Pabo* • '•'• Comrnercial. .-
• Step*.: • Industrial. '•-..' 
« Foousgs • Fast, efficJsrt 
• Porches •'• Ucehsed . 
»Floortf ' • Insured . . 

>••'•«" Backhoe Work 
Work Mysell • Free Estimates 
810-3480066 flt(M74-17l4 

fXXKlNSKI CONSfRUCTION -
Brlctt Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porches. Chimneys, Dr. Ways 
fre«T I * , 1 ' "313-537-1833 

*Appreciat>on Value lor Your SS* 
BERNOT BUILDERS; INC. 

Remodesngr Concept to compietoo 
Kitcr^ru. Baths. Decks '4 More 
'-, be. 4 Ins. (810) 737-5506 , 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMOOEUNG 

Speciak îng in additions, .dormer* 
4 custom carpentry. Uc 4 Iris. 

313-425-2768 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basemerii. Balhrooms -.» 
. Lie 4 tr>*. 20 yhr. Experience . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
and Oesigri Service • 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter: (313) 420-6031 

JT COSTS 
NO MORE 

. to get 1s1 class 
wofjxmarvship 

; FIRST PUCE WINNER Of 
. two national award*. 

HAMILTON has been tatis-
rying customer* for Over 38 

/ ? FREE-ESTIMATES. 
(Addition*' • D o r m i r * . ' . 
' • Kitchen* • Baths,- etc . 

HAMILTON 8UILDERS 
26437 OreenSekJ Rd., Southfield 

-- Ca» 24-hri:.;'••.•: • 

(810)559-5590 
KiRKS CONTRACTING, INC. 

Fterhodetng. edclbons. new home*, 
kitchens, baths, hardwood doors. Alt 
Horn* Imwovement* . 4 Repair*. 
Licensed & Insured. 313-454-4053 

UOOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4' RertvodeSng. 25 yt»; 
Exp. Uc. & In*. Roofing 4 Outter*; 
Door*, VYIodow* & Siing^Cerrterit & 
Brtcti Work;, r^umotxi 4 EiecWc* 
Complete start to fir&h. Free Est 

(ftO) 3M-5835 Of 354^3213 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BathSpe-
r ja lw. Al Rerrtodelirig.'Formicc & 
Liaminai*. V i a & Mastercard.' 

810-476-0011 
-. 315-835-6410 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm , Re*., Remodel, Rep** 

One cal doe* It «41 
**. 4 In*. 313-2$«-8400 

fTAU) CCJVSTRLICTBN CFAIENT CO. 
Oarage, drtwwsy*. pa8o*. Special-
tonglnrj*rag« raising Uc. Bonded. 
Insyr*d Btnc* 1950. 81(H 78-5908 

LAMeERTO CONSTRUCTION , 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE « T • UCENSEO BUILDER 
313HS5-2V25 or 313449-2581 

/ i m B IAFRATE N 

CEMENT COMPANY 
• Dftv«» • Patkrt 
• SjdfwatkA • Footing* 
« § ! % « • F # . 

Uo«fS»«oVln»ured 

^ -(^13) 591 0868 f 

; VENTO 
-•̂ TOA^WBErfe >nc 

. V B I /Wlr VrAJTTî n C I C 
.•':- * FOyNOATlONS 

, . * AOOITtOW* 
.'. •:* ohtVEWAYS 

* WICK PATIOS 
j / . # POftCHES 

. F«yn»y <>*r*&Of+r*t#i tor 25 yr*. 
FUUV UCCNSCO 4 INSURED 
. J References AvaftabH 

rr*v*[y»hlo Oerry Vtrtd 
S 1 W W 7 2 M 313-51» 2242 

• • > : ' • • • • : . " • . ' . • 

WEVE HEARD - the horror trtorl**, 
we've »e«rî >e hack Job*, let u* take 
your fear out ol buActng We are a 
young hands oo company you can 
bvsL We are al experienced, and wfl 
meet al bid*, give us a tryl 
M4R Remo4e*ng 4 Refurttthing 
313-328-4110 or 3J4J-721-6178 

C*rpeotry 

BARRY8 CARPENTRY 
6**w • BB»«m«nts • Kitchen* 

F(b* EsL - Work Guar. 
(5yr». Exp . tic, 248-478<559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Repairs Complete Home improve
ments Licensed 4 Insured Builder. 

Cal John at 1313) S22r$401 

CAfiPENTfiY-FINiSH OR ROUGH 
Addtiora. Knchens, DrywaljOosets. 
Pantries. Basements. Trim I U C -
No fob too. small • 313-522-2563 

FINISH CARPENTRY 
Deck*. Basements. Kitchens. Doors. 
Crown Motang 4 Wood Railmgs 
Uc. 4 Ins (810) 737-9345 

LARGE & SMALL JOBS 
Trim, cabinet*, basement*, Iraming. 
UC. 4 In* SGB 810-380-3815 

• REMODELING • 
All phases of Carpentiy •. Doors • 
Crown Moldings • 5ta;r Raits * Base-
ment. F'iriiirwig: No Job Too SmaJ! 
** 313-455-3970 ** 

810-471-2600 
313-835^610 . 

Ree room*, Basements, Ktehens, 
Bathroom*. New 4 Repairs 

sjn CwpetRei 
InMatiol 

AAA CARPET ' 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4 QuaJ.ty pad aval. 
Seams, Bums. Restrelching. Pet 
4 Water Damage,- Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic & Marble Inst 4 Repair. 
Sam* Day Serv. Al Work Oua/. 
Thank you for 22 yt*. ot loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

OCbimjHy Building/ 
M Cfean/ReDair 

Chimneys 
Built New 4 Repair . 

Will beat a.hy price! 
Senior cftutfi cvsWurit •" 

Ucehsed 4 Insured • 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595, 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave; Oak Park, Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED,: Cleaned. 
Screened. New. Al • Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc, rn»; Sine* 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
.lOMfle, Novt 
313427^3981 810-3444577 

•High Hat* ; 
Oiimney Sweep, Co. 

•<. FUU CKWNEY SERVXJE 
OXtrM #71-02778) & Injured-

1131» Brownel, Pryrnouth ' 
1-800-371-5508 

CLOCK REPAIR..ALL VARIETIES 
Onrdhffw, Wal, ManBe, Cuckoo,, 
Arrt̂ ersary COMPLETE SERVJcel 
Oct* 4 Wood Original 25500 FX* 
MT« Road. Beclcrd. 313-255-1591 

AIL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK 
SpectalUIng In patio*. Free Est. 

A*k for >Wui or Ron ' ' 
* (3}3^t>S5*491 * 

r | W M CoDsirvdrOa 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
Fof *J your construction need*, Com-
merclaf 4 Residential. Lte, 4 to*. 

1-800-928-4539 . 

tVOMTYouCaii 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE/ . 

C«H For Dtttalte 
<Ste«n>«rr2(Ittt*W( 
c t A S t i r i i o A O v t r m t i M * ) 

Ti) r0t1.iV 

S\ 

Decks/PalioV 
Sunrooffls 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or woimartied 
beck with FREE devgn 4 estimale 
16 yts. eipenence Lie 4 insured 
810-4*2-2744 . 313-261-1614 

BEAUTIFULLY OETAILED. custom 
desgned deck- Cedar or woima/>-
ried. Free estimates AX work guar
anteed. Po*er wishing, staining 4 
seal-xig ava'.ab>'e 810-970-8525 

• CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Licensed buWer Insured. 

Free Estrr^tej 
Ca.1 Mark. 81O474-6057 

: DECKS BY STEVE 
BeauHuI Cedar Deck*. 

Licensed andinsured. Best.raies 
lor QuaWy Work -.(810) 471-1543 

UNtTEO DECK BUILDERS. INC. 
CUSTOM OECKS 
CUSTOM DESIGN PLAY 

. EQUIPMENT'4 ASSEMBLY 
Ucehsed Bolder 

Harold 7 J-JTI (810) 898-4721 

• Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 serve* al makes . 
of garage doors 4 opener* 

Al work.guar.-Part* 4 labor • 
Wei beat your best deaH 
Ins/anoe wcrk^Oro d*y service 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMaOCK DOOR 31^534-4653 

EM Cutters 

A-PLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors' tnjfcled 4. Repaired 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

BB DooriSenice 

. BRENN>tff OOOR 
INSTALLATIONS SALES^ERVICE. 
Specialjing in Wood • Irt./Ext 

Steel • Storm • Doorman? 20 vr': 
prof carpenler. ;• . 313-534-5787 

DRYWALL FINISHING 4 . Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceilings- 22 Yrs. 
Experience. Free Est. CaJt anytime. 
Christian Owned. (313, 432-9746 

Eltttrkal 

BOBS ELECTRIC : 

Residential, Commercial work. 
Licensed 4 Insured: Call 

313-522-4268 OR 810^10-0543 

• CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AB types electrical wiring. Od my own 
work. Uc. 4 Ins.. Sr. discounts, free 
est 7 days^4hrr: 800-253-1632. 

. . FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
Crty certrficatiori' Violation* 6ot\ 
reeled. Service changes or any sola! 
(ob. Free estimate*. 313-422-8080 

RETIRED MASTER electrician 
looking for. your work. Cal Bud at 

313-275-2934 Of 313-697-3621 
NO JOB IS A PROBLEM . 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 SuppGe* . 

Re*. 4 Coml. » 33920 Van Bom 
Wayn« . 313-721-4060 

S 4 J ELECTRIC 
: Service Change* -•:'.'•'.-••. 

. . - Indoor/ Outdoor \M\tinQ . 
New 4 Old. Remod, 313,697-4720 

H EiMvitû /BacUroe 

W s s s s a B * * * 
BACK. HOE 4 EXCAVATINO 

For Hlr* ...: 1313) 721-7436 
Paget Phon*:.,.,,..(810) 618-1400 
MoMe Pnon*.. ..(313) 218-6054 

EXCAVATINO POOLS,- trenching, 
•ewer, water Ine*. parking lot*. 
Mode tank*, drains, cement' removal. 
Reasonable. Uc. 313-836-6731 

Fewej 
• i 

FRONTIER FENCE - OuaMy Fence 
kistai.. Fr»o Est, Insured Ser\1ng 
W*jti*nd 4 *urrou<v*ng areas. 
313-326*365 or 313-326-6376 

* A BETTER FENCE * 
RtsWcntlal 4 Commercial 

Cnavi link 4 Cus'om V/ood 
Free Est, (313) 7297394, 24 hr. 

Floor Service 

AMERICAN KARDWOOO 
*S*fx*ng * Staining «R*NVsMng 

Forgei the rest, cad the Mstl 
Free ««m*»es (313) 848-0942 

NATURAL WOOOTLOORS 
: » ln*1*flafoo' 
.',• FW*Wno 

• Reilorawi 
m»ured -(810) 373-7673 

SHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
r^rrfwpod Flooring SoeciaWl* 

313-425-9001 

BIOIGARE CONSTRUCTrON 
« SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

instajed. Repaired. • 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 

LxVlns Free Est 
810-544-9202 

CLEAMrJO, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2t>00 
. OHMER.GUTTER SERVTCe . 
Gutters deaned, repaired..screened 

• New gutters installed. 
Free Estimates • [810)'624-5357 

WM MijmmM 
»»• 

>PBP>**kSHii*isiiiiiiiMHtsiMa 
ALL AROUND HOME.REPAIRS 

4 Inttaflatioa PKrnbing, electrical, 
. carpentry, eta Joe.'Licensed. 

(313)537-6945 

ALL H0ME lrr^fcr.«menls .'etectriear. 
4 plumbing, pajntng, wallpapering, 
carpentry.4 more. 313-338-6938 

Of 313-261-8224 

ABSOLUTELY trCENSECWwiired 
..' CALL.OUJT-ALt 

For SPECIALS oh'Ceramic T»es. 
Interiot Painting; 4 Finished Base-
frents. El««tJ1caJ,-PlunWng, Ory-:-
was, Insurance Work and Other- • 
Home Rerr̂ odetnc). 810-363-4546 

HOME REPAIR; W-
Any Sue Joo. 16 yt*. Excperierice, 
Office 313-461:1491; 31W0J-6943 

RerJredHandyrrVan • 
AJI types ol work (3l5>»5-86t0 

(810) 471 -372&/ 

. 0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULINO 
Clean-op, hauSng 4 disposal ot • 
misc. ttem*. W* haul anything. 

Small pick-Up* 4 OeSrtries, 
Westtand 313-729-1222 

A-1 HAOUNO - Moving. Scrap metaJ, 
cleaning basements garages; store*. 
etc. Lowest prices In kwn. OukK ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Coun&es. Central location 

1 547-2764 or 659,-8138 

B 4 0 REMOVAL • DebrU; trash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want ii gone, 
wel take it frwayf Delverie*. Frf 
Est*. 7 days. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

W* w» come In 4 dean out a* 
unwinted Hem* from garages, base
ment*, attic*, stores, oflices, ware
house*, factories 4 bwkfngi. Ahv) 
power washing, cleaning 4 paioOng. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County, ticensed 4 Insured. 

810-354-3213 
: * JDC KAUUNG CO. * 

Rosident^l 4 corrimercial ctebrls. 
Rubbish, eencrete, etc. R*asonac*i 
4 cempettive Injured. 7 dayi'wk. 
J0« 810-554-0319 I 313O01-7073 

Rfiling^Coolinf 

AIR CONOlTION^rQ • HEATING 
Sa1** • Service » ln»t»BaSons 

HumSdifv»f« » Duct Wcfk » Re'rtg. 
Low Ra'esl Lte. 4 In*. 

Financing Aval 311937-0785 

A h CONOmONiNG 4 
FURNACES . 

Sales 4 Vistafcsfcm. Licensed 
Cal: (313) 451-1875 . 

FURNACE CLEANED I Checked 
$4995 

S*Mc« A tnslsiation lie. 4 In*. 
810 474-4604 line Ifc^CoOSng 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING 
Ssle* • Servio* « InjlaHatJon 

Furnace 4 A>C c>*rVng* 139 95 
FV«nolng (rvaKabi*. VSVC/AMEX 
UcA«. » 24 IV. • (313) 266-6700 

' . ' " • ' • ' ' V ' " ' ' ' - . ' : • - . ' . •' : '• 

m Home Improvement. 

. + S 4 S Home Improvements * 
Spring Special,. Decks, sidng, pri
vacy fence, garage*, sheds, etc. 
313-697-5617 or 313-697-2680 

VELASCO CONSTR CO. INC. 
Basements, Rec Rooms. Kjtchens 4 
Baths: DrywaB.Piaster 4 Painting. 
WATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE. 
WORK. Roofing. Siding, Ooors 

* * 313-425-4830-.+ * 

A CLEAN HOME w« be yours. Cal 
Patricia's House Cleaning Service, 
Bonded. Experienced. Dependable. 
References. 313-274-6059 

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 
» Homes < Offices • Apt* 

Dependable Stafl • Ins/Bonded 
.-, Peggy, 313-51-^0404 

EUIE-S CLEANING SERVICE 
CornmerciaVResidentiaJ. 

Reasonable rales! Free estimates! 
(313) 928-9928 

EH! Landscaping 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Cpfnplete Spring Clean-up. Shrub 
Reri»val,Trimrnrig, Weeding, Sod. 
Complete Landscap^g- C a l 

313-533-3967 

AFFORDABLE LANOSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Compieie lahdscapingr Lawri Mainl 
Old : landscape removed, new 
instaled. Sprinktef start-ups. repair, 
inst.; >laufir)g,'clean-tip serv. Resid/ 
comra shredded bark J1QVd. Free Est 
(810).354-3213 485-5955 

C_l -•"•-. DO/ALL / 
jam BOBCAT SERVICE 

'•' '•• Swimmirx} Pools Filed In 
• Cortcrefe Breaking 4 

... Ftemdvals •. . 
• Post Hole Digging:- ..-• 

• ••:•' LkyaGradifyj . ' " • • ' 
• Top Son 4 Graviel 
DeOvered, Spread 4.Raked 

I (248) 624-1690 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
New: 4 Renew Landscaping 

•:. :Or»<Sng. SodduSd 4 Seeding ' 
Undergrounrj sprWrJef installation 
. .Trenching, downspout burial. 
/ . d r a i n a g e tyttem* ' 

Schrub* - Tree* - Mulching • 
-,Brick PaY«r« 4,Retaining Was* 
- Pool.Removal'. F«og.:.inor*; 
HACKER SERVICES 810-47W914 

• QUALITY SINCE 1946 

KAPPYS^ • 
tANOSCAPE SUPPLY, , 
& BULK MATERIALS . • 

^Oefvered Tcpsol, Sand. Gravel, 
Rock, Bark, 4 Deeoratrv* Sbne*. 

MC 4 VISA ACCEPTED. 
' 313 7*4-0877 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resodctng of Lawn* .-
* Drainage 4 low Areas 
R*p*!r*d • Pool* Fied Vt or 
flenwai • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal •FmHh 4 

.flougtl Grading . •Small 
DoMf Work Paul: 313-326^114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES •. 

• BOULDERS 
• * Keystone . 

* DeooraOv* 4 Driveway Stone 
* Topso* Mix * Shredded Mulch 

* Wall Stone * Pa!o Bkxk* 
* Interlocking Paver* 
+ Landscape T-mber* 
•PiCkup 4 De'ivtry 

8 MILE 4 M'OOLEIJELT 

810-474-4922 

M UtnvGtroVn 
Miint/Smke 

C*J( BUTCH 810845-9279 al 
•WESTERN LANOSCAPE* 

Oe*n-up, Lawn CuWrig, Sodi*r>g, 
PI«rrting. Fert*rlng. Tnrmning 

' KITTYS LAWN SERVICE 
WeeUy lawn maintenance. Mowing, 
WiWpping & edging. Residential only. 
FrwiEsi - (810) 677-931¾ 

MARK'S LAWN 
CARE 

• Lawn cutting »Fencing 
•Landscaping 'Hedge Trimmirig 

313-525-8054 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Compt»(» lefl*?V>g program* 

313-625-0645 
• Pretsur* wtahlng: 313-460-152( 

- A:1 ROTOTILLING 
New 4 previous gardens. 

S20 and up 
Call Ray: (810) 477.2168 

STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE. 
20x30' garden rotoMed 424. Iree tree 
22 yrs excellent service all areas. 12 
ofl with ad - Spring clean-up 4 com
pieie lawn servics. .313-631-4002 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART-MOVEIU ',;,...• 

Ucylns. (610) 773 6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimaies. Insured 

LOW.Rates! 810-548-0125 

trn Pakting/Dworating/ 
hperknftrt 

AFFORDABLE PAJNTING - C E G : 
*Extefior/Tntertor *Powef Washing 

•Siding Painted +Carpentry 
ResjCorrm Free est 610757-7232 

A1 CUS TOM Painting try. Fred. 
Exterior 4 Interior. Guaranteed. 
• Licensed. Free estimates. ;•• 

(810) 553-3413 

* . 

Custom Designs; 
.-:,- Painting V 
Cornm. 4 Re*. tnL-Ext 

Cedar. Roof-Deck Staining, Wat; 
papering. Rag-Sponge Paint • *•• 
Insured.. Ref, Senior DiscounL • 

(313) 533-8450 ; 

DAYLIGHT PAUfRNQ' 
Interior • Exterior '• 
Free Estimate* 
810478-4140 . 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING + 
Interior 4 Exterior 25% Ofl 
Refererioe*. Free Estimaie* 

. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 1 5 4 5 , . . ; ; 

FIRST; QUALITY 
CUSTOM PAINTING 
Wallpaper *trfcplng. 4 hariging. . 

Int/ext. 15 ym exp. Pre* estimate*. 
Comrrvte*. Wher*. <jua*ty come* rir*t 

(313) 595-8254 

' * JnJTERIOR *• . - . ' ' :^ 
* EXTERIOR * 

' PAiNTINQ BY MICHAELr 
A)urr*iurn »ictrM 4 deck refrtshihg 

•Staining •Textured C«»ng» 
•Pla*ter/Dryw*» Repair . 

•Wa^paper Rerrioval (Free Est 
. 8 1 0 - 3 4 9 - 7 4 9 9 
\ • 313-464-8147 ;J 

• . i. PONO PAINTINQ 
Ucenied, Insured, references. Pro?*«-
slonal taihec and sons, 40 yri. experl-
•nc*4 522-2738. 471-4*74 , 

' K0S3 PAINTINQ <' 
IrtJoor/Ouidoof̂  Pamsng 
CeJfiog 4 Was Repair 

313-937-0961 • (B) 610:916-8258 

LOW RATES 
810-476-0011 

313-835-8610 . . 
PAtNTINCvPAPERINQ . 

PlastenVyj. Repair*, Waiviashing 
VHa 4 Masfercard 

l«ORftt« PAINTH40, WC. 
• ReiideritujJ'-4 Commerda) 
• Cuttom Heme Specia'sts 
• Interior. 4 Exterior 
• Prompt FREE 'EHimalM. 
» fuBy rlsured • 

313-533-4293 
10% off With this Ad 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exlertor. JlVrt'itp. Pressura 
deanihg. msured, rtltrenoe*. 
248821-70O7 313-542-14.04 

QUALITY PAINTINQ 
Thorough Preparsrkyi: Work MyseH 
since 1967. Free Etinj»!e» 
FranV C. FarrugJa 810831-6262 

9 4 M PAINTINQ INC 
Fre* Fslimeie* Interior and E«»erior, 
Commercial and Residential, kwured 
*nd Bonded. (313)264 6426 

«• 
PUitr?rintr 

•JOES PIASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
W(H« dttmaw, Du« frw wpf#*. 32 
yrs tvp. Texturing. In*. Ouarartwd. 
248-4^-7949, P*g*y 810-W09O32 

810-471-2600 
313-S35-W10 

Wifef damage. In* work, petering, 
fainting, Kxtured spray, repairs, 

AJ FOLEY PLUM&NQ 4 WEATlNG 
repipes. faucets, n t̂er heaters, sewer 
cleaning. Family owned since 1962. 
Lrcensed. Free est' 313-425-8282 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Al type* of remodefing 4 repairs. Lie/ 
In*. Free 6$l Clean, fast service 
Don the Plumber! -810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE • 
Reasonable rales. Fast service. 

No. too too smal. 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer-OoaAr-^-.i , 
Repairs 4 A»erar«r^',R<w>od#l(rig, 

m Pressure Power 
Wishing -/v.' 

DECK RESTORATION 
Pressure WasK :Sea&a. alto 

Oriveways 4 Patios,.etc. Free est 
CeJ Brian: 313-762-3229 

LOW Pressure Cleantryj & Spraying 
SAVE.MONEY. 10% pre-seasdn 
cfecourt Mak* your dee* .4 skirig 
look new again with Guaranteed 

ftesyfts/ No Oimmx**. Top quaSty 
•'. v r̂WrWtsrtp « fa* Price*. :••; 

Owner cperjled 1lthVj«af. 
Ptidtos 4 references AyaiaWe 

• (8lO)442rWASH -

- AFFORDABLE ROOFING -.;• 
Tear Otts • Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
SjcSnd »QiMtn * Cnlmrieys. Free 
Estimate*. Licensed. 610-757-7232 

. * APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
- 31825 Trestain. Farmjogton HiBs 
OuaSty wort completed with pride. 

- . Famify Owned. 
Licensed • Insured • F*r price* 

• Foe Honesty 4. Integrity cal: 
248-855-7223 Of 248-476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL lob at a Fair 
Price. Guar. Reroof*. Tea/OHs. 
Repaif*. 28 Year* Exp: UcL Iri*. 
Joe Gregory . • (313) 421-5041 

BEAT. ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

810-471-2600 
313^35-8610 

New 4. REPAIR, Sl*>g6ng. rubber 
roofing, cedar, fial tarring, gutter* 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

B; .M. Home Services . ' 
A famByowned busine**. 

" , garage*, addition* etc. 
4 In*. . (313)261-2684 

. n I « T 
. Roofing, 
ucerwed 

Flat Roof*. New root or Repair 
Residential 4 Commercial . 
Shingles/Repairs Insured 
• (313) 542-9109 

GARDEN CITY. 
ROOFING 4 OONSTRUCTION 

Tear off* 4 recover*. Flat roof: 
daJst*. LtaVi*. C3I3J 513 

GIBBS " - - ^ ' r 
HOME ' : 

IMPROVEMENT 
• Dec** •Garage* • Roofi-

• CALL TODAY FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

(313) 467*5477 
. Lic*rt$*d BuiWer 

• HIGHLAND ENVIRONMENTAL* 
Roofing/Slding/Decks. 26 yrs 
•xp Reasonable prto**, quality work. 
Licensed/ Insured 313-541-9614 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
. . VaAey*. ttasNng*. etc. 

WrWen guar, • Member Bette* Bus. B, 
• 25 yr*. «rp. . Ucv, 810327-3233 

. RESIDENTIAL' fePECIALISTS 
* Al Wert Guaranteed * 

Free Ettim-aies • No Deposit* 
Pinnacle Roofing 

313-532-14» 3134225727 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. RoasonaWe-Prices, 

Al guar&n'ecs in writing 
l«C/ln». 313 4?5 5444 

8(irift|Macfi(D« 
Rep>fr 

AIL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME • 
WHtN POSSIBLE . 

8IO78«-1950 

i f l^piKi iK&rvin 

ALL W1RE0 »P 
Pf*-wtring tqr New Construction. 
T«**phon* Wiring, Repair A Jac* 
ln*taft*rjon lor Pt>on*, Fax 4 Com-
Pl4«r*. 0*1 . . (810) 480-1037 

V 

•»«•• 
AU. BRANDS ..TV, VCR, 
BIO SWE£KjR*paJr.Ur4-
horr* servfcr.M yrti.^M 
Sr. «jcouhLVAJJ V M S V 7 

810-754-3600 or 800-766-8317 

Tik Work* Ceramic/ 
MtroJef̂ uArry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceram* 4 Ma.tVe Sales 4 Repair. 

810-628-4901-

AJ Ceramic Fiepairs: TiaKy Showers. 
Regrouljng. .Recttflxlng. 'New 
Ceramic. Custom'•flefpodeUng. 
Licensed/Insured: • 8JM77-1266 

MrCK GAVIN Sales 4 Installation. 
Ceramic; marble, carpets, kitchen 
vinyl," hardwood. Trained In Ireland. 
35 yrs. exp. Free est*. 313-537-3469 

RT REMODELLING V~ 
« Ceramic Trie t ' ROOTS • Counter 
Tops •Bathrooms •Plumbing : 
Free Estimates. (313) 723-6005 

Tre Service 

. AFF<?pDABLE TREESgRVrCE: 
Trimming 4 Flemoval. Land Clearing. 
Stump , Griming. . Firewood. Fre* 
stump cymclng w.Vee- removal. Sf. 
Discount S*K«"1974. 610474-6388 

• A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVVGE 
Tree trimming^ removal. • stump, 
grinding, land clearing. Ins ./Free Est 
God Bless you. 313-45*4655. 

..* G 4 F TREE SERVICE* 
Topping • Trimming • Stump : 
Removal • Reasonable Rales. 
^Insured "• (810).960-4222 

^ MICK 4 DAGO TREE'S -
• • l Removals, trimming, chipping." 
^ P fot dearing. High Banger ivA 

aval. tic. 4. Ins. (810) 471-5039 

TREE TRIMMING .4 REMOVAL 
Fully Ins. Reasonable rate*. Stump • 
removal.. Free Est Cal Mike: "• I 

' 1 - . (313)425-9911 ' • . 

%in* 

^—m*mmmmmmtmmm .-
MAPLE TRANSOfhPTION ' . 
ipulertied,- fT^/typhg,' 24 ly. :. Compulerfied, 

lelephone diciatton *ervlce 
i *Wf t» . • 8tf>S>8-9153 ' 

'••' ; :' •' f - x i i' - . : -

Upholstery 

CHARLES HAYNES Custom Uphol-; 
»tering 4 Inwrior*, 50 yr* experieoo*." 
Formerly oTHudson's Uohctslerino 
GaMry. Total Jntertof decorating 4 , 
gaSery upholsl*rtng..: 3l3-66>0433i 

ALL RIGHT, n's time lo do it right > 
, P*P*r hanging 4 removal s' 

(313) 459 9991 or (»10) 788-«60l ; 
WALL TO WALL . 

4 M WALLPAPER REMOVAL i 
Experienoed, fefertnoe* 

Fre4) estimates. Neat 4 Cteari i 
Cal Jim: 313-728-7077 

'• - * WALLPAPERING * 
YCJ t»i<» care in chc.5Sf>g your paper,.: • 
We take care In hanging «. C*l Chri* 
BI0-349-7775 or Caihy 313-728-4409 J 

810-471-2600 : 
3138356610 

Papering, Removal. Painfino, 
Repa'r*. E»p. Women. Visa 4 MC. 

m Will Washing 

810-471-2600 :-
313 8J5-46I0 

WalVajhing, window 4 rug d««ni(Sg. j 
Painting. A» typo C4 repair*. 

V I M 4 Mastercard • J 

«ilkMkttiikU 

mailto:avantil054@aol.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com
http://MALE.cat.9mo
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Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E Classifications 600 to 732 (*NS u'^V-

LIVONIA-WESTLANO, ST. Damlan 
Parish 1 at Annual Rummage-Sale. 
S i t . June 26, ffcm-3pm, parish »al* 
pfos other M&ere' »1 St Damjan 
Sdwt , Joy Rd at MeWn In West, 
lend. Tables available to ieflen. CU 
Ctrottn* Stacki: . 313-421-«130 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Church of Cf\rf«i 

Rummage Sale-Sat: June 7 9-4. 
» 5 0 5 W, Chicago. 

WHITE ELEPHANT & used book* 
Springfield Township Library. Thurs 
Juno s, »-5.10900 AndersonvBe Rd 
at Hogback Lake, Davisburg 

CLOTHES GALORE - vintage, 
designer, skJrte, para, blouses - i i . 
CkfijMj - $3. Gown* • $5. Too much 
10 t i t Sun. Moo. T O M . 10-4. 29420 
Oaraldine. Warren, 810-574-2126 

ESTATE SALE 
£11^9600(8^14 0((10088,49471 Pine 
Ridge Ct Prymoufh, Ml. The Pine 
Ridge Estates Subdivision, Ann Arbor 
Rd. & Ridge Rd. area. Look lor stans, 
June 6.7 fi. 9anrv«prrj. conducted by 

J.C. Au«Son'S«<vfce4. Inc. 
313-45W444 

A ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 

- . . - IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash paid 48 hrs, after tale 
•AuctkMi - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference List 
fe the Best Thing 

We Haval 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK! 

MASSIVE ESTATE SALEII Quality • 
New. AnBqoe*, art. electronics, furni
ture, household, dothes. Jun. 5, 6 4 
7 • 12, 13. 14. 9AM. 316 Abbey 
Wood Of. Rochester Rd. to Orion 
Rd.to Ridgewobd lo Abbey Wood. 

OflCMARQ LAKE. &464 ArrowvaJe. 2 
block* W. of Ofohird Lake Rd., ofl 
Commerce Rd., June 6-7, 9-5, 
Household 4 coBeot*ie», toola, bfce* 
jou o) mlscesaneoua, tome Duncan 
Phyla fumiturjs. - - Al mutt go. 

ROYAL OAK - 101 Yr. oW.lad/e 
Ealate! Need we aay mote, Thurs., 6 
to 4:,Frl.. 8 to V. E. on Cata'-pa 111¼ 
Mile) • 1 bflc W. of vfadocfat 713 
Woodcrest Sorry, no pre>«Jes!! 

AUBURN HILLS .-'Adam* FWge 
Sub., comer South Btvd 4 Adams, 
Fri- June' 6th, 8;30-5pm. ;' 

BLOOMFIELO. HILLS - Your bock 
atop* heret Furniture, chadrens 
clothing, women* clothing (12-14 & 
16), you name tt, we got HI 4110 
Orchard HO, Adams 4 Wattles. 
Thurs.,.Fit-4 Sat. 9-4pm 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 
Huge annual quaVty &aie! 
Art. antiques, *ki wear, 
pofcelain collector dotls, 

designer clothea siie 12-16. fumftura. 
decor, much misc. June 5,6.7; 9a-6p. 
146 Hickory Grove (S. of Square Lake 
between Lahser 4 Woodward) 

BLOOMFiELD HILLS - Estate sale. 
Queen bedroom set, ma/We tables. 
Jamps, cookware, bedding, pictures, 
14 Kt jewelry, watchea, custom 
wheelchair,, shower chair, sewing 
machines, clothing, antique dishes 4 
furniture, tools, Many treasures. 4932 
Susans Way off Lone Pine, W. of 
Telegraph. June 5th-7th, 9-5. 

BLOOMFIELO- 2 Families: 4980 Ink
ster at Lone Pine. Waterbed, bikes, 
CtotWno. household, weight bench, 
misc. 9-4, Thurs.-Fri., June 5 4 6. 

COMMERCE TWP- Sub Sale. Thur-
Sat, June 5-7. 9-Spm. Ofl Welsh 
btwn. Maple 4 Pontiae Trail. 

FARMINGTON: A 3 family sale; Chil
dren'* items, household. June 5.6.7. 
9a-5p. 33701 Shiawassee. N. of 
FarmingtoiVGrand River Intersection. 

FARMINGTON H U B -The Farm-
Ington EHoj VMan* Gob, June 6,6, 
9-5. MarV assorted Hem$. 29338 
GertJoVw Court, lOMie & Midcfebet. 

FARMINGTON HlLLS; MuW-famify. 
June 5,6.7.9a-5p. Lamar 4 Stockton 
S. of 10 MJe; §. of Orchard Lake' 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sub Garage 
Sale. 13 Mile 4 Drake. Thurs-Fri-
Sat > 9am-5pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - June 5 4 6; 
9a-5p 22005 Cass; W. of- Farmlngton 
Rd., 1 bfk. S: of.9 Mile " 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Holr/ HHI 
Farms Sub sale. NW cofner or 13 6 
Middebelt June 7th. A30-5pm.. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Timber 
Creek Sub Sale! June 6-7, 9-3 <1 
Mile 4 Orchard Lake. Plus site 
clothing, furniture, home accessories. 

* 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 
>toge Heritage Vfflage Sob 
Safe! E. Off Orake.Jost N. ot 
Gd. Rivef. June 5-7, 9-5. 

FARMINGTON HtUS - Misc. house
hold goods, clothes, ceramics. June 
5-6-7.- 10am-4pm. 31238 Country 
Ridge Circle (14 Mile 4 Halsted). 

LATHRUP VILLAGS: June 6 4 7,8a-
5p. 16805 Ookxes Ave. W. of South-
field Rd., S. of 12 Mile off BtoomfieW 
Dr. Oo»t>siiing housel Furniture, 
clothing, wedding dress, Preoor sH 
machine. Word Processer, etc. 

NOV1 - Orcha/d Hills Sub Sate. June 
6th 4 7ih, 9-4. Near Meadowbrcok 4 
10 Mile Rd. : 

ROCHESTER • Bam Sale, Toes'. 
June 3rd, 8atn • 3pm. 47326 
pequindre just N. of Aubom Rd. 

ROCHESTER HILtS - June 5, 6,7. 
Brookwpod Sub. Sale 1 mile W.- of 
Uvemois, S. side of Tienken 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Spring HiJ 
Sob - S. off WaRon. N. off Avon 4 E. 
0« Adams. June 5th-7lh, 9-4! Over 
30 homes! 

TROY • Heatherwood Sub, June 6-7, 
9-1, N. of Long Lake, E. of CobSdge. 
Baby cloihes, furniture, etc. 

N a a M B B B W 
ROCHESTER HILLS T 3 '& 
subs: Thomrtdge, Adams West 
HaMhorn Has. CK«( SO homes. Map 
provided. W. 6« Adam*. R 6( 
Tlehken, June 5, 6 4 7, 9-3, 

SOOTHf IEL0 - G/eeft Tieaa North" 
SUB SALEI O w 20 home*; Com
puters, fornftote, appliances. cMhes, 
toys, moire. June 5-8,9a-5p. S. of 13 
Mi'e. E. of Evergreen. 

OTICA - Neighborhood Sale. Van 
Dyke 4 2 3 Mile, behind Kfoger. June 
5-7, 8am to 6pm. 

W. BLOOMFIELO, KIMBERLY N. 
HUGH SUBDIVISION SALE 

Fit-Sat, June 8-7. Rain or Shine. 
9-5, no presaies. 
N.of 14, W. of Middiebeit 
Home win have red 4 white signs. 

W. BLOOMFIELD-7th Annual Sale. 
2 neighborhoods, Sat June 7,9-4. N. 
ol Maple, W,-of Farmington 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Huge Sale! 
Thura 4 Fri 8arrv6om. Pool table, fur
niture, more. 6291 St. James Ct; N. 
of Maple, E: of Orchard Lake. 

SB Garage 8 a k Wayne 

CANTON ' Carriage Has Sub Sa!e 
June 5-6-7^, between Ford 4 
Warren Rds. W, of Litley. 

CANTON • CENTURY FARMS 
ANNUAL SUBDIVISION SALE. 

Fr>Sat-Sun, June 6-8. 9am-5pm (N 
of Palmer, VV. of Haggerty) House
hold, dothing, toys, snowmobiles, 
John Deere bicycle, garage furnace. 
Little Tykes, gas pumps 4 morel. 

CANTON 3 family. June 5 thru 7. 
9-4pm. N. Palmer, E. o« Sheldon. 
43742 Nowiand Dr. white refrigerator, 
marble table, new larger women's 
dothes. antiques, baby bedding sets. 

CANTON - Molti FamiJy. ThufS-Sun 
10-4. MeadoiMxook Sub, W: of 
Canton Center, S- of Ford, New 
items on SaVSun. 

CANTON, R1VERPARK Subdivison, 
June 5-7th. S. of Palmer W. of 
Sheldon. MustSeel 9am Spm 

Say "congratulations11 to that special graduate 
ad in your hometown newspaper! 

: Select one of the three Thursdays you wish your 
message to a p p e a l 

May 29th, Juh0 5th, Qr June 12th, 1997 
(Messages w i th photos may be mailed by the preceding Thursday) ' 

Messages are only $2,00 per line 
with a 3-line minimum. 

;: ijhefe are five average words per line) 

ZXiLUSTODAY! 
Photo opportunity: Vbu 
may also choose/ to have 
your graduate's picture^ 
included; X 
A photograph will add 
)2 lines to your ad and 
must be submitted with 
your message. 

CONCRATUUTIpNSTARAH! 

We knew you could do it. You 
made It look easy and we want 
you to know how proudt.we are 

that you are Valedictorian: 
love, Mom, Dad, and Aaron 

Send check or money order along with your photo 

Observer & Eceehtrie Newspapers 
36251 khoblcra^ 

*t* 

C L A S S I f - IE .O AD V E R T I S I N Q 

248-644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
..>•.; 313-591,096OAA^NE COUNTY 
248-852-3222 ROGHESTER-ROeHESTER 
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CANTON • MuM tamBy aa'e: House
hold, baby ftema 4 ctothlng. Much 
more. June 5trv6tf\ 9-5. Jun* Tin 
9-1. 61311 Hanford. N: of Ford Just 
E. of Napier, . . 

I CANTON - Subdivision sa3«. 
Thurt. Jurw 5, thru Sun June 8. 
9-5. Cherry H t 1 Litley 

CANTON - Sub wide, Frankin 
Palmer Estates, S. of Cherry H i , E. 
of Sheldon. June 5-7. . 

ESTATE SALE 
Entire content! of noose, 49471 Pirie 
Ridge-Ct Plymouth, Ml. The Pine 
Ridge Estates Sobdrvislcn, Arm Arbor 
Rd. 4 Ridge Rd. area. Look for signs, 
June 6,7,8, 9arfbtofucc<vJucted by 

J.C. Auction Services, mc, 
. 313451-7444 

GAROEN CITY: huge 4 FamKas, fur
niture 4 lots of everything. June 5,6, 
7, m 9am-Spm. 31457 Sherilan. W, 
of. Merriman, S. of Ford 

GARDEN CITY - Huge 3 famtry.yard 
sale. 554 Lathers. 2nd btk. N. ol 
Cherry HJI June 5, 6 4 7. 9-4pm. 

GARDEN a T Y • Huge Garage Safe-
Iota of misc. Thurs-Sat 9:30-5:36: 
31972 Sheridan. W. off Merriman. 

GAROEN OITY: HUGE garaga sale, 
variety of items, 32503 idthryn, N. of 
Cherry Hift. E.'of Venoy off Leona,-
Wed., Thors. June 4. 5 10-3 

GARDEN CITY moving, A Ettle bit of. 
everything you could ever want. May 
25-26, May 31-June 1. 1615Gilman, 
S. of Ford Rd., W. of Inkster 

UVOf^U - 3. day sale. Thurs-Fri., 
9am-5pm 4 Sat, 9am-4pm. 9847 
Denna (off Merriman between Ply
mouth 4 W. Chicago). 

LIVONIA ESTATE SALE- everything 
must gol Tools, crafts, furniture, 
misc. 18723 MSbum; E. of Merriman. 
S. of 7 Mffie. June 5, 6. 7; 9a-4p. 

LIVONIA: FURNITURE, GE" stove, 
clothing, misc. items. 16666 Golf-
view. § of 6 mile.'Enter from Wesf-
brook, left on Wlvtcomb. Mon- Thur. 
June 2-5. 9-5. •• 

LIVONIA - Giamiac Sate I . 
37819 Monger, S: of 6 Mi'*, W. of 

Newturgh, June 5-8, 9-5 

LIVONIA - Huge garage sale! Lots of 
baby items, dothes, toys, misc. Tues-
Thurs., June 3-5, 9am-6pm. 14851 
Areola (W 61 Inkster. S of 5 Mile) 

LIVONIA - Huge. Jone 5th. 19246 
Brentwood, N. of 7 Mile, Middiebeit/ 
Inkster. Fomrture, Misc 

LIVONIA; JUNE 5-7, 9a-5pi Wood-
buming stove, couch, microwave, 
more. 14664 Park Ave. 

LIVONIA- June 4th. 9-5, off Blue Sky 
bet Newfcurg 4 Kaggety on 7 M'de. 
Iris's ArmuaT Sale' • 

UVONfA - moving. 5, 6,^7. 9-4. 
20500 Moriock, 8 Mile/Git Baby 
items, some furniture, eic.. 

UVONlA - Moving sale. 15931 
Oporto. Thurs-Sat, June 5th-7th, 
9-5. furniture, dothes. toys, etc. 

UVONlA: MULT) family sale. Wed 4 
Thur. 9-4. 29257 Barkley. S Ol 5/E of 
M-ddJebert. Baby.ldds items, etc.. 

LIVONIA: Old Rosedale 
Garden 9th Arwoal Netghr 
bombed Sale. Jone 7, 9 lo 

• 4. Between PtymoutrvWest 
Chicago 4JjubbanVM«rriman.' 

UVONlA SUB SALE Juh* 5, 6 4.7; 
9a-5p. W. of Wayne Rd., $. d Ann 
Arbor Trail Enter Grarvdoh to Lionel 
or UnvHe to Dover. Foflow signs. 

LrVONtA -Thurs , June5 4 Fri., June 
6. 9am.-5pm. at 15061 NcJa,S. of 5 
Mile, W. of Newfcorgh Rd. 

UVONlA • 14531 Yftfc. Jun* 6th, 68\ 
7ih, 9am-5pm. Arts 4 crafts, hbuse-
hold goods, much more. 

NORTHViaE • AnDqoe fumiture, 
stev», home furnishing*. 235 S. 
C«ntaf St., acro$» from NorthviBe 
Down*: June 6 • 6th, 9am-6pm. 

PLYMOUTH • 40 'families. Great 
deals! June 5 Onry. 6am-7:30pm 
1310 Elm, (Hough Park) E. of 
Sheldon, S- Of Ann Arbor Tral. 

PLYMOUTH - Hoge Little Tyka 4 toy 
sale. 200 * toy*. Household 4 misc. 
Wed. (hoi Fit, 9 lo 5.46354 Wesford 
Ct, W. of Sheldon, N. of Ann Arbor 
TraSerfGlenvtew. (313) 454-9177 

PLYMOUTH - Moving June 5-7. 954 
WmterseL RMgewobd His. Ann Arbor 
Rd. 4 Ridge, fonyture 4 misc. 

PLYMOUTH • Sheldon 4 Ann Arbor 
Rd. 44576 Erik Pass. June 4 4 5, 
»5. 

PLYMOUTH TWP.- 4 Family. House
hold, ley* 4 misc., lots of good stuflll 
Wed. 4 Thur*., 9-5; Frt. 9-12.889t 
Marlowe (Joy 4 Sheldon Rds.) 

REDFORD - June 5. 6, 7 --9:30-4. 
198Q1 Hegaunee. S. of Grand River, 
E.-of (nksfer. Bonk beds, rwirwn^ig 
pool, furniture, dothes, misc. 

REDFORD. 24546 Orangelawn. Pry-
mouth Rd. Telegraph area Thurs-
Sat 9-4. 

REOFORDSTRfiET SALE ; Wood
bine 2nd annaal street sale Jun 6-8, 
9-5 i b l o c k w / te i«graph . 
S/Schooicraft, 12916 Wccdbine . 

REDFORD TWP. • 3 Family Garage 
Sale. 19190 Lexington; E. of Inkster, 
N. off.7 M<!e, Wed, Jone 4 thru Sun., 
June 8, 10am-4pm. 

WESTLAND-HUGE SALE-LOTS of 
antiques, Dickens. ViSage Hummel J 
4 household items. Weds.- June 4-7, 
10anv5, 33705 Taw as, 3 blocks 
N/Warte<i bet BysorvWiWwood. 

WESTLAND • Thurs-Sat June 5-7, 
11-4, 31678 Arm Arbor Trial, W.of 
Merriman; Barbies, baby stuff, etc, 

WESTLAND - Thurs.-Son. 9-40m. 
33550 Bordeaux, 1 bfk. S. of Warren 
Rd. ofl Farmington. Apptiances.etc 

M Moving Sales 

ANTIQUES. coftecbWas, fomiiura. 
appliances, tools, crafts 4 supplies. 
17605 Sumner. Redford Twp.; E, ol 
Beech. N. of Six. June 5-8. 8-5. 

BIRMINGHAM - 9am to 6pm; Fri. 
June 6 4 Sal June 7.615 Abbey Rd, 
W. off Adams, between Mapte 4 Big 
Beaver. Furniture, antiques, ooTiecti-
bfes. tools 4 tawn equipment. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - June 6,7 4 8, 
9am-4prh. 1448 Ashover Drive, off 
Adams Rd. between Square Lake 4 
S. Blvd. 

CHOICE FURNlSHlNG&'AN-nQUES 
10 piece Widdicomb dmning set 3 
piece EBiot sectional; 4 piece red 
velvet Victorian settee; oak single 
bed set- rocker sofa from Fisher 
estate; sterling; glassware: onjqoe 
hanging fixtures. Much, much more! 
For appointment catt 810-642-681S 

UVONlA ••.June S 4 6. 9am-4pm. 
Honda lawnmower. JVC VCR, dxiing 
tabled 4 6 chairs. Chiktoaft crib, 
changing table, twin headboard, twin 
Seary mattress set 4 frame, toddler 
toys, rosing highchair, car seat much 
msn>. mBTT&NeyCMN.oJTMie, 
EJ Nawt^rgh) Wfew Woods Sub. 

SEVERAL ITEMS- Motfh of June. 
Chatham Hids Sub, FarrrSngton. Cal 
for detifs. . ' • • 8if>476rT459 

60UTHFJELD May 3!>June 1,10«. 
6p. 21226 Midway Ave; E. of Lahser. 
U. of 6 M3e. Lots of good atvffl 

TROY - 2540 Avonhurst, S. of Wat
tles. E. of Adams. Sat June 7, 9am-
5pm. FurnBure, household, ate. 

W, BLOOMFIELO. Contemporary 
funishlngs: 3 bedrooms sets, knehen 
table w/chair 4 sfoofs, «0(4 bed, twin 
bed, picturo*. 10 art <Jeoo style dWng 
chairs, sideboard, outdoor sculptures 
4 planters, antique chandelier, 
antique movie theater chairs, TV. By 
appointment: (248) 851-7562 

SQ Clothing 

BRIDAL GOWN, headpiece 4 veil: 
Never used, size 6, paid $3250. 
S200Otest After 5pm 8104,77-9*39 

M(NK CORDUROY 4 Leather 
Reversible Jacket by Ctttrich. Brown. 
Appraised «1,200. 313-425-0154 

HouieholdGoods 

ANTIQUE DINING table.'chairs good 
quaSly. needs refinisNng $150 ' 
lawn sweeper. (81.0) 476-2663 

AUTOMATIC ADJUSTABi-E bed.. 
Seafy, extra long twin. Like new. 
$700,1)6¾ , -:(810) 435-2928 

BABY CRIB - BeHini cbnlempocary. 
tke hew, whitei $450 oi best offer. 
'• ". 810-558-8749 

BABY FURNITURE - 2 cr*s, mat
tress. Dutaitier gliding chak. Armdire 
White. After 7pm 8f0-3&0-6269 

BED Bra** ,- qoeen, new. 
complete with ortho set in 
ptassc, cost $1,000, sacrifice 
$325. . (810) 691-4468 

BEDROOM set 3 piece Kervedcn. 
scM black walnut, very good conoV 
6on. $450. KkythviBe 6ir>347-4334 

BEDROOM SET WaS unrt - oak. 
Includes 2 pie r cabi nets, light bridge, 
mirror, storage headboard,: queen 
mattress. $550. ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER black w/otass -cabinet 
doors. $250 (313) 454-4799 

BED TWIN sleigh trundle pine, Amish 
made $900. Table Oak pedestal, 
daw foot $400, (810) 646-4656 

BELLINI BABY rurnitura-crti, dresser/ 
changing table, nightstand, like new 
$600, After 6pm 810-539-8928 

BLACK LEATHER couch, conlempd-
raiy style, $900. (248) 398-6027 

BOYS BEDROOM fumiture • desk, 
hutch, trundle bed, 7 pes , oak, tke 
new; $895. (248)646-1133 

BUFFET 4 HUTCH. E arty American 
design. Like new. Buflet has 2 
drawers/3 doors. Hutch has 1 glass 
door/4 shelves. Asking $700. Weber 
charcoal 22" grill. $30 Rowing 
machine $50. (248) 651-4656 

BUNK BEDS - New - wrong cotort 3 
piece set by Leiongton. Locker room 
bonk-beds.Wouble door locker. Most 
saenfice! (810)598-1887 

LIVONIA MOVING Sale-Refrigs. bed; 
dining set antiques. 14372 Adams, 
5/Newborgh, June 4-10, 9 to 5. 

BUNK BEOS, pine, complete sold. 
Double ro»ttr»»», set new, &ea)y, 
$300. FHw-F i in chid* game table, 
$75. Mower 20" com). $75. Sleigh 
seat anlqo* sold. 248-540-5833 

OAK PARK- Alt furniture must go; *J 
In mint condition. Amazing bargains. 
For appointment, cat! 810-545-5807 

CHERRY DINING SET, 4 chairs, 
leal,- Queen Anno, photo available. 
Excellertll $1100. .(810) 584-4145 

CH1LDS 5 piece Southwest oak bed
room set $285, . (248)644-7345 

with the help of our 
classified department and 
your credit card, placing 
an ad is now easier than 
ever. Just.call With your 
card number and We'll be 
glad to help you write an 
ad that gets results. Just 
remember while your off 
playing in the sun, your 
Observer & Eccentric 
classified ad is working 
hard for you! 

C LASS I PI ED A D V E RTI S I N Ĝ  

COUCH - 9 pi«c« curved aectional. 
Bekje tweed, exoeient condtSon. 
$550 • (810) 648-7937 

CREAM 1 yr. okj couch 4 loveseat 
$500.'AJmond 2 yf. oM Xermore 
washer 4 dryer, $500. (313) 2*4-9085 

DANISH SET - 2 chain, coffee table, 
end Ub!e •$ 150. Maple coffee table-
• SO! Console TV - $50. 

313-464-7334 

DAY BED oaVbrass $300. Early 
1900 wood headboard and frame. 
$200. Dresser 4 mirror $400. Heavy 
wood wicker back chair. $300. Wood 
rocker. $200. (810) 646-5711 

DAY BE0 • wttte/brass, complete, 
with 2 ortho mattresses, pop up 
Irurxfle. new - stif boxed, cos! |800. 
set $300. (810)691-4468 

DESIGNER. GORMAN'S Sofa; 
Tables, chairs, designers' eta Rea
sonable. 313-565-1062 

OESK-SOLIO WOOO, free standing, 
\8<A x 30x40 - $500. Pair bookcases, 
cupboard bottom, 14x36x76 * $700 
pair only;- ' 810-549-4519 

DINETTE SET Black Wood SOLO. 
Oriental screen $395, Umbrella patio 
set $150. Sanyo Big screen TV 
SOLD. Wicker eouch'chairrtabSes 
SOLD. 
and more. (810)645-1599 

DINETTE SET - Table 4 4 chairs, 
Top Quality, Alt Wood. $875. . 

(810) 683-6065 . 

GORGEOUS:CONTEMPORARY 
dining room table and six chairs. 
Reasonable! (810) 655-6313 

DINING - Beautiful rriahogany table, 
6 cha>«, dvna cabinet 4 buffet 
Quality; $3500. (810) 436-6443 

DINING ROOM - 8 chairs, table with 
2 leafs, lighted crtna cabinet w/r>utch, 
dark oak. $1200. 313-464-7218 

DINING ROOM formal. 3 leafs, 
Hutch, cherry. $1500 Sofa bed, 
queen, neutral.$200 810642-5872 

DINING ROOM set - cbritemporay, 8 
pieces, beige lacquer. $600. 

810-348-4114 

DINING ROOM SET - Ooeen Ann. 
solid oak, ova) table, 6 chairs, beau-
Wvt, $500. SmaB toveseaWoki oui 
bed, $70. Little Tykes playhouse. 
$75. (248)594-5706 

DINING SET; Complete BcoyWI pre
mium solid wood table, 3 leaves. 2 
arm 4 4 side chairs, base cabinet 4 
hutch. Contemporary. Asking $650 
CaJ after 1:00pm: (313) 464-3741 

D'.NiNG SET - Contemporary Table, 
8 chairs, china cabinet Excellent 
condrtion. Wfl sacrifice, purchased at 
Scott Shuptrine $1400. 247-2737 

DiSHES-Noritake Wqodstoc*. com
plete set * extras $300.40 piece S.1-
verplale $75 (248) 652-8271 

DOUBLE WALL urirt. dark wood, 
w/gtass doors, sheh-es, w'dirhmers 
Top quality. $725 (810)816-1818 

DREXEL HERITAGE dning set 
table with 2 leaves, 5 cha/s. server, 
medium oak. $1300 810-471-2441 

DREXEL 10 pc, dining room set 
Office table w/4 chairs. $650. Ethan 
ABen dining room set Also other 
furhrture. 248-651-2754 

EAMES LOUNGE chairs BY Herman 
M>l)er, (3) $1100 each, 

_, • . (810) 375-0016 

ETHAN ALLEN Maple twin bed, night 
stand 4 chest Maple drop leaf table 
4 bench. Baker Mahogany Pedestal 
dining room table (810) 540-2041 

FIVE PIECE art doco bedroom set 
Very good condition. $750. 

8)0-616-0088 

FOUR HARDEN Living room tabtes, 
solid cherry . 2 bookcases 36x78, 

: (810)486-0047 

FRENCH CURIO cabinet 4 antique 
loveseat. After 5pm. 313-591-0307 

FURNITURE: COUNTRY style 
queen size sofa bed. Excellent condi -
bon. $275. Pius oak lamp table 4 
coffee table. $22$. (313) 422-6581 

GREY/BLACK CONTEMPORARY 
buffet w/glass lop (coirld be used as 
a Irving room piece or credeoza). 18" 
wide, approximately. 90" long. CaS 
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm (810)353-0370 

KING SIZE waterbed, deluxe, head
board. $550. Cherry finish teen bed
room set $450. . (313) 427.104$ 

KREISS • 2 s i * Wend white sofas, 
down, excellent condition. $6500 
new, $3000 pair' firm. 810-360-7687 

LARGE FORMAL dining room suite 
Wi'matching server. $1,80rJtesl. 

248-299-1962 

LOVESEAT-- Comfortable 58". heavy. 
duty 100% polyester fabric, thin earth 
lone stripes. Scotchguarded, like 
new. $ 150. After 6pm: 313- 261 -3327 

MAHOGANY TABLE 4 6 chairs. GE 
microwave, baby furniture 4 misc., 
pine finish armoire: 810-426-8493 

MISSION GLASSDOOR bookshelf, 
oak. $500. Mission small oak desk, 
$250. Wrooght iron oval table 
W/glasslop, 50", $500. Counliy 
Irench table, 3X4 , $500. Pair Cran
berry lamps. $35Q: 810-646-5858 

MOVING SALE - Full size 3 piece 
bfedroom set, dark oak, plus 2 new 
mattresses • $200. 80 in', Flexsteel 
couch, straw colored • $200. Bolh in 
excellenl condrQon. 610-373-6859 

MOVING SALE - Sofa 4 matching 
toveseat, $200. Hutch 4 China cab
inet, $300. Chairs 4 other Hems. AJ 
excellent condilJon. 610-643-7015 

NEW BASSETT rnsral colonial living 
room set 9 piece, $l600t*st 

. (810) 96O0936 

OVERSTUFFED COUCH 4 chair 
w/ottoman, green plaid. $300 or best, 
offer, Ca|t after 6pnt. 313-326-4451 

PATIO FURNITURE • Wcodard, 11 
piece, beige 4 brown, $70&t*st, 
JanSrv. white $30Obest 810-626-3463 

3 PtECE bedroom let, 20 yrs., good 
solid wood, $150 (313) 453-79?8 

QUEEN ANN .style dining • room 
tabW8 chairs. 1 yr.'.old. $JOOO. + 
household appliarices. 248-333-0439 

QUEEN SIZE Spring AV Paow Top 
Mattress Set 4 Frame, 1 yr, old. 10 
yr.wartanfy. $350rbosl. 313-537-5830 

QUEEN WAT6R8E012 drawer ped
estal bureau 4 armoire: $500. Sec
tional couch with queen sleeper. 
cream. $600. Hitchcock . dinette, 
maple, 4 chairs, leaves 4 pads. 
$350.. 81fJ-62fH>543 

REGENCY Fireplace Insert, heal 
control blower, heaia 1750 tqf t , +5 
cord hardwood. $950. 610^24-4825 

Rocker; folding, brocade back 4 teat 
135. Chair; Qoeert Ann, gow vefvef 
$45. Chair; high back, goy $35. ur,: 
gert« chest, while SOLO, Dining 
room set pecan UWe • 4 chairs 4 
china cabinet reasonaW*. Te»e-
phone stand $16. (313) 453-9360 

SECTIONAL COUCH 4 assorted 
tabMt. C U aftef 4:30pm: 

'•••••..' ' v . (313) «53-0379 

SLEEPER SOFA • pmeticelly n«w, 
Evoyhil • tdngslze Ihnerspring, bloe 
torm, $500. 248-64<Ki341 . 

SOFA, chair 4 ottoman by Classic, 
lop grain leather, beige. 6 month* 
cW. ^acrlftet- 313-M6-2076 

SOf A: atXSTEEL, Mvy fVK cxy-
rJuroy. LOOM cutNona. i(50.Port-«-
Crib, $ia." ( 8 1 0 ) « M 6 O 3 

SOFA - Pervttyfvan»a.Hou*« 76', Off 
while w/gree/i tooenu, Excelent 
rjontttjonl $275. (248) $6>7i74 

SOFA, sectional, 4 pleoe*, while on 
whRe, cond«kx>, gtass 4 brass coffee 
table, $450, «rm, (313) 691-3537 

6QLK) ch«T¥ <te»k. origknei $600, 
brand new, $276. Oak Snett* * e i 
$100. »(«10) 648-2134 

TABLE 4 6 chair*. $100. Washer 4 
dryer, $100 each. SiackaWe washer 
4 dryer, $300 firm. (313) 254-9123: 

THIS BftO UP: Sofa, 2 chalre; 
Ottoman, square corner table, Fotorv 
Bed. Also-Church Pew- 7 ft wooden 
Hand carved dgar itore indwn.'i 
$2,500 evanihfr (313)425-9995 

THOMASV1LLE MAHOGANY dining 
ml table, 6 chainj, $2400. Weber 
Baby Grand Piano $4500. Mahogany 
breakfronf 4 buffet $800 each, re* 
lop desk, Kerimore sewvn machine., 
Cal eve*. 313485-7909 ' 

TWIN CAMEL backloveseats. navy 
velvet, excetent condtjon, $795tea'ir. 
Eve*: (248)360-99¾ 

VICTORIAN living room set $2,500,3 
Marble table*, $500 each; 2 poroetaln 
lamps, $500 each. 810652-3145 

WASHER 4 dryer, $200. Queen size 
vraterbed, $300. Sofa, chit wAxloman 
tabtea, $275 313-522-4692 

WATERBEO - queensize with book^ 
case end drawer base, $200/best. 

• - (313) 451-9607 '•', 

WATER BEO, soft sided, CaJifornfa-
King size, excellenl condition. Orig* 
irtaI$1000.$450Vtiest 810-952-1606-' 

WROUGHT IRON table 4 .4 chairs, 
<1150 new - w3 last 50 yrs:. $275. 

(248) 651-4995 

ADMIRAL 14 8 cu ft. fridge. 
18 rrionths ok), almond cokVr, • i-: 
$350t>est; (313) 538-5123: 

AMANA REFRIGERATOR. 1 yr. 0¾ 
21, cu. ft, afrnond. top freezer with lot 
maker, $550. Available June 11. 

(810)553-3813. 

BABY LOCK Espree Embroidery 
machine 4 scanner 4.extra cards, 
$2300: New home 6000 scanner, 
$650. 313-255-7179 

GAS RANGE 30-INCH ALMOND, 
eletronic ignition, excellent condition, -
$150 Calf lQam-3 (313)981^050 -

GAS STOVE, Tappan, AJmond, 
works greaL $90, (810) 960-9226 

GE DOUBLE oven 4 refrigerator. . 
Ping pong table, 90x36 inch mirror-* 
best offers (248)641-7473" 

GE 30" gas range XL44. 1990 
model $100 plus price of ad. 

313453-0268 

GE SIDE by side fridge 21 cu* $200. 
electric stove $125, Both copeenone, 
microwave $50 (313) 455-9255 

GE WASHER. Speedqueen M e a A * - * * * 
Duty Dryer, $300 both. I*e new ccf?';--~ jT, 
dtion. (248) 486-896y * fc 

KENMORE WASHER 4 Eledrff .* .* . ' 
Dryer. Large capacity,' 18 mo. AIT - -
$400 for set. (313)'453-9278..A>, 

KITCHENA1D REFRIGERATOR. 25 
cutt wWe. $750. Baby jogger, double 
W'canopy $350. (248) 471-6124 

LARGE GE. coppertone and chroma 
refrigerator, Hoge freezer drawer on • 
bottom with automatic ice maKer. 
Freezer large enough to ribid U co*rs> -, J 
emtf - $100. 313-421-8001 ^ V \ 

SEARS chest freezer, 15 cu.ft, 0t»v>"5^ 
new, (313) 522-7696, ' ' 

WASHER 4 dryer, $150 each. Extra 
large gaa dryer, $286. Bectrto rang*, ]-".' •,-: 
t t o o r T ...,-,.-:- B I O « O - 7 3 1 T - ' 4 >•'• 

WHIRLPOOL imperial washer' 
dryer. Wlvte. Good condition. $4; 
for both. 810-594-2884.-» 

>.T">̂  

ABOVE GROUND POOL • 15x42 
round, ladder, Wter, winter 4 summer- ; • 
cover inoluded $450, 313-525-6303 -, 

CAL-SPAHOT tub, 8x8, $1000te$t ' 
(810) 608-8093 . 

POOL - above ground with deck,: 
367x21, buyer takes down, $5000. 
81O-7S0-1792 1-, 

POOL • 15ft diameter by 4ft deep. 
Round pool. Doughboy pump 4 filter,." . 
Sidewall skimmer 4 floor draki^^ 
ladder 4,winter cover. Good'condS-" ' 
tion. $350. . . - . (313) 4 6 4 - 9 W , - ^ v 

POOL 18PT. round. Filter, with mi r * ' . . - - , . 
accessories, good condition, $7ff" V ' ' 
313-464-6277 . . -,^ - .^H 

POOL - 18 ft. round pool, filter 4 afl 
equipment. $400: 313-261-4338 

SCATCH A Denis, 
TrarJe-lris, Demos. 

30+ name brand spas! . 
FIREPLACE & SPA . 

. CLEARANCE CENTER-
05400 Plyrnoulh Rd. 

Livohta (313) 525-7727 ' 

ra Bargain Buys 

DRYER -General Electric Heavy-
Duty, Used $50. . 313-453-6122: 

TREK 1220, brand new, 54 cfrf/," 
21 Shlmanu gears, $5"p0. 

810-349^7^ 

M Building Material* 

600 BOARD ft of No. 2 rough sawed, 
oaX $500, Musi lake ell. . . • ,-

. , . ; (810) 346-4712 

.12 ROOF trusses, 24ft. 10" span, fV'-
12 pilch, cathedral oeiting, family •• 
room $37S.test • (248) -476-9427.-

BuiiiiefS k Officer, 
| Equipment 

EXECUTIVE OAK office ML deski 
72x36, credeni* 72x22, 4 gueel. 
chain, $995 »8. 248-477-5895 • -

USED FILE cabinet*, desks, chain; 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables 4 much more. , ' , 
The Price Is Right 313-525-6274 

11 Coffia/LBdostriaV 
- j R e j U u r u t l 

FOLDJNG WALNUT drvidet wall.' 
50V.S' with Vide $500 Or best offerV 
CaS after fjpm. 517-892-3727 

HOB ART COMMERCIAL FOOD 
CHOPPER • Model T^I-SeA. $2200/ 
Best Offer, (313)274-8000 

TAYLOR BOFT-SERVE tee Cre*m 
machine, I eJngle, 2 doubUi. . : . 
Best offer. 810-231-98^8 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN " 
Off-Leas* Computers 

WWe aelectJoft lrx*x*>g 17' mort-
ton, laptops. 4M'e. Mace. On Grand 
Rive* between Onjke 4 Fa^nlngtoh, 
lmHed hoora.-

»NEC XV ir..,...-. ,.:...,$37fJ 
• 4«A«Cote» ...:..1200 
• Color Lap lope from.... 1400 

,•••'• 14" C^f f iootof i T» 
PieaM'Mr . 
PC Ugokmiora••- $10-477-8099 

MACINTOSH 12 MB. CO Rom: 14..4 
rnodum. $82$. (610) M1-9905 • . 

MAC PERFORMA 12m#g cd 14.4 
modem. Word 6, Netscape 3, RAM 
double*, Pegemaker, oame*, morel-
Perfect start** Wr fam|y 6* student 

, * •« . • 410-553-4817 W* 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I -800-5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l y ivo you a box number a n d conf ident ia l security c o d e so that you can record your greet ing a n d listen to your messages 24 hours c 

For assistance f rom an Observer & Eccentric representat ive, ca l l Monday-Fr iday 8 o m - l 1pm, Sunday 10am 6 p m 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1-900*773-6789 
Call costs $1.99 a minule. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple-directions and you will be ableto hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one coll you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by.TPI: 1 -800N51 8-5445. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

SEEKING 
PRINCE CHARMING 

Doo't believe mlairy.ta'es.but believe-'-
in happify-ever-after J you work lor it 
SWF, 23. btondevhaiet.- 59". N.S. N-'D, 
enjoys roUefbtading. wa'Ks. animals. 
Children, seeks mate, who beleves in 
triert^shfcrtrust. ¢2669^6127/24) 

PRETTY NICE ~ " 
Attractive, In:e">3erit. Sincere, sensi-tve 
DWP, 38. 5'9", 150it>s. likes the usual 
muvc. movies. rea<lr>g. trading, the net 
Seefcng same.in nice,' respecrii. a"rac-
live S.t>WM, (or Ineridsnp..possible-
re'ationsh-'p. ¢3036(6)^7/24} 

NEEDLE " : 

IN A HAYSTACK 
OWF, 42, S T . petite. darti bfo«n 
curiyrbrown, flS"., en.c-ys exercising, 
walks. f>kjng carrp.nj. eic Seeding 
consrder'ale, cpen. CGTp*ssiortate. 
WCM. 3 7 - « . »-.<n .strong la !h in God. 

• for possb'9 relatiorijrtp ¢ 2 8 2 6 
. (6<p7 /24) ' . 

ARE THERE 
ANOELS AMONG US? 

We3-rounded, tiurrxyrxis SWF. 43. S'7". 
b'Ow'nTiaMl, N'S. en^oy sports. i&Zi. 
CAW, que: tmes a: home.. Seekirig' 
honest, rorrantc. numerous, mature 
S-DWM. 36-52. S 7".., U S . who can. 
appreoate'me. for possWe marnage. 
'«2?92!>ip7/24J 

LONELY IN OAKLAND 
Very a rtractve. v ancvs degree s. con*) . 
Icj-ng and sp^itual DBF. no dependents, 

• needs speaallfiend and companion, 
BM over 40 preferred, must appreaa'.e 
d-versty, andha^eco/npa:b'e Lfesfyle 
f»2873te«p7/24i 

ALL TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL 
Non-denominat-cnal OPF. 46. 5 '8\ 
125'b.s, tong ttonde gfeerj. erijcys corrv 
mnutori, laygnter t !eng. raying Irav-
•esng.. rrov.es See a3 together man. 45-
55,. K> iha'e l,r« »:9i..t»299St;exp7^4j 

GENUINE 
SBF. young 4ft. interested in rr«eVig 

• la-'f, s ncere, genuine SBM. 4S-5S, who 
is . tad back. pro'ess>ona!, respectful, 
generous, and has great sense ol 
humor. ¢ -3005^07 (24} 

P S : I ' l l A 
FORMER BUNNY. : 

SparMrig redhead, 52. loves' pets. 
b'ues votes ACLU See ing meda'-. 
master *-,th whom to co^ven lo bread 
shared chi; *orld v.e<v 
Unitarian, Mensan (Is yours commtA-
sm-a'.e">) ¢ 3 0 0 4 ^ 7 / 2 4 ) _ : 

•" H A P P Y * DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Airactve. pette, reVved. N-S. Woe-eyed 
blonde. a-ways optvTvs'jc fun. dowrHo-
eanfi. loves rtyusv. cooking, entena^-
mg, arvt^jes, travel. seeks sincere, con
siderate -parwer.. ' some Aha! profes-
sonal^ ».ood-A'cAing a p'.us H 2 9 6 6 -
(6.^7.^41 \__ _ _ _ _ . _ _ 

Lers DANCE :•:.: 
CWF. 50». o^ee<J . enioyi ccocertj. 
Ihealef, movlej. tray*), W dancihg 1» • 

. my thbg. Warm; caring, positive ccvn-
• murucator that loves lb taugn. non-

svnokef. Seeiiing da/cing soytmate 
O3012<exp7^4i _ _ 

SEEKING " 
MR RIGHT 

Widowed WF, S'3". IJSfcs, Wonde. 
P^ces-Anes-Capncofn, r ^ e d consyl-

. tanl, seeks SWW, 59* . -W share baJ-
•, roorri danc*ig. mcMeS; travel, good con-

versat.<>n, and larriy get together* 
;tf2877(»xp7r?4) • 

ATTRACTIVE BF 
49. 5'6", 145¾¾. f\V( proportionate. 
ernptoyed, educated, sooaj dnnker, 
N/S. wide variety ol interests, seeks. 

• male.. 40-55, for nyyysgamous relation
ship, HI'S, rape open,'' no baggage, 
fnatuf*. romantc. passionate. ¢ 2 9 6 3 
(exp7/24) - -.. 

FUNINTHESUN 
OV/F. 32..*rjn ancfpretty, seeks gen-
eeman, 32-38, vrfw'isxincl/patient, end 
unpretentious, must enjoy summer 
sports and activities. P2S78<e)cp7r24) 

ABE YOU F O R M E ? 
SWF, 37, 5 3 - . 1 3 5 * s , fairly attractive, 
seeXsWM,36-55. lo be hcflest. caring. : 
lovjhg. s;ncere, and rr^Eriage-rrindec), 
(or happiness tooether. Must be ftnafv 
oaJy secufa. Q 2 8 7 1 (exp7/241. 

W H Y 
• NOT M E ? . 

Nice SWPF, 30. bteode-'green. pnysa-
caiy n.g/eat sense of humor, seeks ta l 
SV/M. 20^*0, dirk hair and good-Joe*-
ing. lo spend lime \MSIV outdoor* :and • 
dolncj loqether. P2910iexp7/17) 

SUCCESSFUUENERGETJC 
SWF, 42.5'6", btorvJaVovm. physical-. 
ry rii,. successful eiecvCve. Skes spdrts, 
movies; cuftura. and travel seek SM. 40-
5 2 . »+K) is successful, and secure with 

.. himserl, tr290Uexp7/tfl \ . . 
ALWAYS IN 
M Y D R E A U 3 

I know rv.fr-teen you betore,.You are 
over 60. degreed, enjoy ihealef.oVirtg, 

. qua t ty j imesa^ long tya fe t ingre fa -
bonsWp, The bmjr« was no* right. Now. 
mt:9ii'i2(ijBir7iri • . ' 

.ENTJCWG > 
Inteiiigehl. c^rJgofng, very attractive, 
SSK^ erijoys working out movtes, sbnv, 
ulafing conversalion. Looking tor very' 
mUUgertt, weH-rounde<J S8M,- 27-39. . 
who's pleasing to the eye, to share 

: fnendship, posstte relaSofwhip; t r 2 9 0 4 
<enp7/l7j •• ;••••.•• • ', . ..-

OLDE-FASHIONCD . 
rjrvorced mother ol one. 29. very shy, 

: blofictsrrttfown, Nue eyes. 5 T , 1 TO**, 
enjoys dancing, cider m/Bs, a * wfoler 
activities. Seeking caring, true romarv. 
tic, sensitive,- oW-fashlohfrd guy, . 
g28oefg jm7; i0 ) :'••• . : - : • 

PRETTY W PINK 
OWF, 32 , 5 8 \ Sflhl-bloncWbroWn.. • 
seeks S/DWM, 25-45, for Heftdship artd. 

. po»s««e LTB Musi hav« a »«ns«.ol 
hOmOf.' Interests mdudfr loog wa&S. 
dardrM; movie*, music, and Werac«v« . 
trWal pursuL g2ao$(exp7 / lO l - ' 

HONEST 
4 N O 0 A M E 3 

S W F , 42 , Irkes Outdoor activities, 
'• movies, theater, music, antiques, seeks 

someone who has hone si, open, caring, 
no games, ready lor reiabooship bvt 
slaning first with Inendship, cossWe' 
L lR^*2777 (exp7 /10} •_ _ : . ^ . ^ . . -
T . O O Y O U F f T ? 
Attractive OWF, 44. 56* . shookJer-
Ifrrtgm, curfy Wonde/green, irfreWes, 
dnvtes , M-rVgured. nuru , enjoy* rid- • 
ing rrwtorcyrJes, movVs. COmeoV C*JO», 
»Je^o^rv*>g,o>ni'ng.TWO sons, 17, I t . -
Seekirw ta« man, large buikJ, 44-54, for 

& ^ t T t t ^ > m « « 7 ' » n ) - -f • V 
MA.HIOHT, 

WHERE ARE Y 0 U 7 
SWT, rr»d 40s, seeVog SYfM, rrtd-36j-
mJd-40s, my interests: bov,it\y, bingo,, 
auto races, speotaior sports, watving. . 
hififjY movies. t T 2§04(ejp7/l 0) 

EASY ON 
T H 6 E Y E S 

OowrVtoearih DVVF, US, social drt*er. 
former rhodef, ul, gr»»l personasry, 
er^oyt good conversations, tong w»ft.s, 
dWng. dyicing and iheaier Seeking tal 
mate. 55-65, with s r̂misr Merest ! . 
W2«16{e>p7/!0) _ . ; 

NAMASTE 
Pretty, ttender, piayAj, InVCvfr. a.'.*'_•«, 
musical SWF, 44, s««k« wa-m. Vnd, 
open ma'fr, 34-50, for rrxAi»?y empow
ering ki^ng re'ntioniNp. who under-
s t w l a the «rl ol t*<-g D f >yr r f»d 
t t 282 l ( *>p7 / IO ) 

SEEKING SOULUATE 
SWF,24,btorxtefcfue.5 6,,fvJ,.j-l,gyred. 
co«ege swdent, rnce personaWy. enjoys 
romance, flowers, art, poetry, music, 
danc.ng. dining, enefcise, animals 
Seeking mature SWM. fun, very affec
tionate, sensitive, caring, N/S. fcghl 
drinker and fmanctalty staWa 1T2716 
(exp7/3i _ _ _ ' _ , _ _ _ _ . 

51 YEAR-OLD 
ENTREPRENEUR 

Pretty, successful, gsving. loving. kJtes 
movies, plays, concerts, traveling, boat
ing, swimming, lookJng tor her knight in 
shining armor. Any sa-seece. successful, 
Caucasian genK*man. 45-70. piease 
reprv t f28 t3 ie ip7 /J0} _ _ _ _ • . 

V E f l V S E A U T l f U U T A N . : . . 
SWF, 25, 5:5". M8t>s.- auburn 
ha^'green eyes, canng. affectionate, 
honest. inte£>genf, Enjoys sports, trav
el. daric?ng. moves. SeeJung attractive, 
loving S'WM.-25-33,to s'pend time with 
tT2715(eip7^3j, __•__!. , 

MEN ARE..! 
a.! the same-. Tired of hearing that guys? 
Trvs attractrvB DWF.-28, is tooWngfor 
that special" someone to prore. me 
wrong, once and lor aS. I kno* you're 
out therej tt2690ieip7/3| _. . 

. ' . " " . " " SWEET BUT SASSY " 
OWF. 32. petfe. horiest. sincere, fun-
lovirvg, seeks laughs, tun. and new 
adventures with inteaigeni. ndependeril. 
SWM, 30-36. who isnl alraO of a chal
lenge g26911eVp7r3) •_ 

SWEET « SASSY 
SWF. 36, blonde. 5 6 ' , baby blue eyes. 
loves to laugh, waioh sports and listen 
to rocJc-n-rpl H you're a 33-43, down, 
to-earth, humorous and pleasing lo the 
eye, let's talk "BW\Htxp7r$\ 
" REAL RELATrONSHlP WANTED 
&, sweet, attractive 43 year-old SPF, 5̂  
taa Seeking rece/loving, secure SW. 
lo.-es the cpun'^y. w'a'*s, having fun.-
with sensfl of humor, honesty and 
react/ tor LTR Kartey owner a plus. 
1 T 2 7 1 2 t e x p 7 / 3 l ' ! _ ! _ _ _ : ^ 

TRUE ANGEL 
':. OWF. 4 3 . 5 V . red,bfue, U S . f i t ) , good 

ksiener. good sense of humor, Uu>s long 
wa!Ks. music, candy. Seeking frnan-

••oarfy'mentaJry secure S'DM, 38-49. 
k S . Nprugs . tt2693<e»p7/3) 

DOCTOR 
WANTED 

For tun and fnendshjp by youthful, love-
ry. brighl warm SWF. 47, smoker. Troy 
area 1>2735(enp7r3) , 

HOME 
COOKED MEALS 

AtvacVve. arfectohate, easygoing, sin
cere SWF. 47. redhead. 5¾-. curvy fig- ; 

. ure! good-shape, honeil. financiaity 
secure, no dependents Seeking com
panion io share happy home-lrfe. g0c«3-
cooking. movies, rjancirtg N/S orer 

fen-ed. 43-55 Pets welcome- ff2736 
(e»p7/3) - . -

HELLO FRtENOS 
Attractive, siender, inteligerit, reHned^ 

, affectionale. humorous JF. 54. 
' Wonde/green, 55* . seeks cUssy gent. 

wtvo is sweet, in:e£genL honest, polite. 
lor a real retabonsftip, g2737<exp?/3) 

GET IN TOUCH . 
Catholc open-minded. CArtng. wW-

. owed SVyrV«9 , 5¾1. t40t>», N/S, 
enjoys spdrts, movies. d»ning oc*; short 

' trips, Cungo Seeking honest, canng 
SYVM. for corrx>anjons?>p. possible rela-. 
tionshjp., Wayne County. W 2 6 8 7 
tegj7/3J • ':•'"• ' • 

FOXY~ 
BROWN 

. Statuesoufr, dassy DBF. 5"8*. 1 6 5 t » . 
N/S, M O . GocMearihg. professionaJry . 
e^nployed Seeking OM. 35-60, retired 
or professionally employed, lor com-
mitled relationship. 02725(6)017/31 

. " " L E T S M E E T 
FOR COFFEE 

. Tal.-slm S W F , 5 1 . seeks male, 5 t t , f o / 
one-on-one. I enjoy bike riding, dining, 
movies and mo!orcycJesl--tt273l 

' (6X07/3) :.'•', 
PRETTY 

PROFESSJONAL 
3 3 , 5 T , s)^n. loog dark blonde, sense . 
of homor, indepervSenl, kka sports.̂ ^ din
ing, : dandng and travel. Seekihg 
thoughtful, dassy singie wriftfr gentfe- -
f r i ^ 2 9 * . t r263V«xo6/Z6) 

EARTHY * SENSUAL 
DWPF, 38 . mother of Uvea, attractive, 
5'a*. sae 24, r^ancialry secure, great' 
sense of hcrrvy, "nielCgenl. Seeking 
famify man. fuh-lowig, stable. corjS- ' 
dence is se»v. 1T2626<exp6/26) ' 

SWEET. SMART, SPORTS 
DP, 39,5"9 -

r blonde/green. Mler figure. 
E>»oy sports, iriteBger* conversation, 
honesty, dancing, music, good times 
with friends and faroSy, S«k5ng Q*0 -

Beman, 35-60, who erijoys tfiespedi ' 
thing* in 6the rs. t t 249?(exp6/191 

FRIENDS OR LOVER 
What a great tme ol year for a ttSe 
rorr>anc«ri'd Vsve to meet you if you are 

' 45+ . energetic, arribitious and ftra not 
resting on your laurel* quite yet! 
t r2644 'axc6^6) -. . . _ 

RUNNER ; 
Energetic SWPF, 4 1 . morrt, looking for 

, someone to run with. Enjoy* mountain 
biking, gardening. cooKog.' See king: 
SWPM, 38-45, musl be furvfeiring, with 
strong famUy.value* and a great sense. 
ol humor, For dating/1T2640(exp6y26i 

: SWEET, PETJTE DWF : 
Attractive, 44, 5', enjoy* dassic cars. 
bJues, dandngiweekerxJs north, laugh-, 
ing. Seeking S/DWM, N/S, social 
drinker, 38+, 5"8*-6", attractive, furvjv, 

•ftrwncialV tocura, car lover, for LTR." 
• t>2645(e«p6V26i • . . , ••••• 

I E T $ ENJOY UFEI 
SWPF. exitured, genuine, and artistic,-
a g * 48 , ««eks SWPM 45-55. who 
enjoy* Ha and want* (o date and have 
fuo. P2620<exp6728) ':•'•'• \ , ' . 

GREEN-EYED BLONDE . 

DWF,6'3". 130*». seek* SWM, 53-63. 
N/3, social drinker, a gentleman w i t h * 
sense of hurhor. Enjoy* music, dancing,-
'waAing. r«*hing, travelirjg, biking, and 
some quiet lime* (or w m w t a W a rata-
B«fHhi>- tf2637t*xp$/Z6> . 
" . ••.'"*• LONELY 

. I N W E 8 T U N 0 
SWF, heaWiy and activfr 70-some-. 
Wng, 5-4-, 14<5bs, a^n eyes, » 5 , I g N 
onnJcer. Seeking SWM, 65* ; for casual 

i dafirig and cor^anioriship. © 2 5 9 * 
( « C & 6 L _ „ ' . ' • ••••••-

BOQYTALK 
W e i developed, physical f * » s s buff, 5', 
130«>*. bkmde.'green. Seeking S/OWM. 
40-50. ajcepflonaffy wefl buS, athletic. 
fyp» w * rtoa Wck hair, for warrring up, 
working out and coofing dovya Longer 
hAf apfu* . « 2 4 S e f « ) * « / l i i J _ ^ . ' 

~ F U N W T H E SUN 
AltraeSvfr SWF. 5'«'. enjoy* wide vari
ety of acdvWes. Seeking educated, a h - , 
cere SWM, N/S. 39-50, who enjoV* 
boating, dining, travel and mor». t W 4 9 8 

(4.5^¾) , - - ^ - . 
O O W N - T O ^ A H T H 

Mumorou*, conjervative SBPF, 40 * . 
average hekjM, *iender, no deoendont*, 
enjoy* convor*»t<A iras^, music, Ihe-
atsr, drrJng. wa'king, and Sports. 
Se«Wng cornpatir>e SM, 40-55, most 6a 
ernptoyed. VHiO{*^i»l. . ^ . _ 

k l N O H C A R T E D 
OWF, 39. a'ubunVgrwn. 5'4", 120fb*, 
N/S, no docervi«n<». awractve, caring, 
erijoys movW, ok) cars, nature. Seeking 
H 3 , NOrug»,ti«, M WPM, 3643 . If you 
responded, work »1 Ford, I losl your 
number. tT2533<»>p«/l9} 
." HCLP1 
M fry f - f W e t ^|rn irttti I'og*! K you'rt 
har^ifxr-e, c-u'going. fit, nlstrv.t-
0>gre*d, N 9 . *»»* ng a gorri»r»*. * M -

d e g r w d , chft*i*« lady. 40,5 / ' ; 130t>s. 
wfvolcvM re*«ng, bwng, &&")• f 1 - * 
cfcnfl^onteclmtf ^ 2 5 2 9 ( ^ 0 ^ 1 9 ) . 

I T S BEEN A WHILE 
OWF, 49. blonde/blue, likes out of 
doors, long waiks, movies, sports, din
ing out. no children, wants honest, sen
sual man. no games. Let's just enjoy lie * 
02539<enp6t91 - . 

CLASSY AND CURVACEOUS 
DWF, 46, 5'9". H W proport>onata. 
active, degreed mother, into dancing, 
cooking, gardening, hiking, travel arid 
nature, sensitive, sensual; honest, lov
ing, loyal," Seeking same for possWe 
LTR. <r l632(e«p6/ l9) . 

LUSCIOUS 
Very an/active, sexy SBF, 22* 155ibs. 
caramel^brown; skin, long shoulder-
length hair, achenturous. likes to do 
things, go out, and have fun Call /you 
wool be disappoWed!f V l 6 2 3 ^ e x p 
6/191. - •" 

MARfllAQE-MINDEO. 
. BF, 24, atVact ive r5T. thin,- likes con
versation/ playfulness, movies, etc. 
Seeking mirriaget-minded SM, with no 

. dependents, race open, lor possible 
marriage Humorous,- ability to be my 
fnendapius. g17l5<e«p6/19) 

FILIPINO BEAUTY.. . ^ 
Attractive SF. 29. 5'3". UOIbs, mother 
of one. who enjoys dandng, movies, 
dining oul, seeks sincere, caring 
S/DWM, 30-40, for long-term relation
ship, possible marriage. Wtil relocate. 
Can for details. t> i7 lg(enp6/19) _ _ 

SEEKING 
PRINCE CHARMING 

Boiutjfut. blonde, blue-eyed heiress, 36, 
, must faa deepry in love with the man of 

her dreams, or aJ is lost, « 2 9 6 2 
tetp7/24 f 

DOUBLE TAKE 
Heads turn for this attractive, vibrant, 
petite, blonde.Uve. gentie tigress, with 
unimrled interests. Desires hand-some, 
stable'. 6't%, loofcs great in pareof tight 
jeans, 30-40, who desires, ririutua) pam
pering lorLTR.t t i718(e)cp6/19) 

GOLF SEASON IS HERE 
PeMe. N/S, outgoing senior, needs a 
sweet.'sincere man, to join me for gofi. 
bowling, cards. Musi enjoy people and 
have famiry value*. C1714(e i rp6/ i9 ) 

K1ND44EARTEO 
DWF. 39.auburr»'green, 5^-, I20fos. H! 
S, no dependents, attractive, caring, 
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, art. ani
mals Seeking tVS, NA>rugs,. tat, fit 
WPM,g6-43 q)707(exp6/19) ^ 

PRETTY 
PROFESSIONAL 

33; 57". siim. long dark blonde, sonse 
of humor, independent like sports, din
ing, dancing and travel. Seeking' 
thoughtful, classy, single white gentie-
man, 29^ Tr9902(exp6/19) • 

SEEKING 
ROMANCE 

I'm an attrach'S. citelbgerit. slender, tafl. 
refined, fun. alecfconare smokef, 50. rm 
not a '90s woman — so piease be a tra-
drbohal. t a l . intelligent gentJerhan, 50+. 
who's polite. q9897(e*p6 /19) 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING 
tfs bme 10 settle down and become seri
ous about r/vJng yoo. If you are a 
refined gentleman, late 40s-earty 50s, 
ooflega educated, N/S. who enjoys tte'* 
finer moments, look no lurtser. i V * 
9891(exp6>19) 

SEXY, WELL-BUILT BLONDE 
5*. 130los, green eyes. 50ish, seeiong 
bad boy took, no pot-belied, married 
men with thinning hair who drink' or 
smoke too much. Ready io rock' and rol 
with S /DWM. 4 0 - 5 0 . 0 9 8 1 3 ^ ^ ) 6 / 1 9 ) 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE L O V E 
Well-rounded humorous.SWF, 4 3 , 5 7 - . 
brown/hawl. N/S. er^oy sports, jaw. 
C&W.gu ie l bmes at •horns. Seeking 
honest,' romantic; humorous, mature 
S/DWM, 38-52. 5 T * . N/S. who can 
appredata me, (of powfcto marriage 
g»890<exp6/19) . . - - . - . 

•- ' .CINNAMON SPJCE ; 

Anrac(S«,ou(gc^rac«sJno^,lerDa!6. . 
3 6 , kjoiang for inteegeni, honest hand-
sorr», financiaJy soeurs SBM. (or, real 
{riervJshipAnayoe more. If this fits you; 
grvem«taca<.tt9ai2[expeV19) •'-

C U S S Y , 
. HONEST. ftOMANTrC 

describe us botrVSWF; 58. lady of Sub-. 
stance, seeks ouality, trim, -Bmd- . 

' bonaSy/finandaty secure S W M . N/S. to 
share' daodog. travel, movie*, dining ' 
o u t andmora.g9126(e«>6/ l9 ) 

;" SHAPELY, 
SMART. SENSATIONAL 

Ferriinlne, sierider, rweeL plortde beau-. 
ry; seeks con-ipanicrishJp'crierTvstry with 
•hartdsome, (it gefUleman 50s. We'are 
in shape, refiood, cultured, successful. 
Enjoy}eWorld.travel, couhtry d u b goll, 
beaches. Ws finer things, t f9125(exp 
6/19) : '. ' 

PETrrE^ACKAGE COMPLETE 
S W F ; 3 6 , 5 T , brunette, sinpers, out-, 
going. Enjoys summer outdoor:e)CtMties. 

' spendbig quaSiy. time with the righl per-
sort Are yog out there? Attractive, blue-
eyed SWM.alleaMS'S'.sirioere.down- . 
lo-wrthandfiriartdairytecure. Q 2 I 1 4 ' 
(exp6/26, , ; " ' 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
DWF, 48, S T , physically St, degreed. 
farWry-crtented. enjoy corioerts, sports.' 
movies, dining oOt, travel;'walking, 
qyiei evenings, (aughief. Seeking pre-
lessiona! genB«nvin S / D W M . N/S, 
social drinker, whh similar interests, pos-.. 
Sib!frLTR.q9811(exc6/19) 

CHARACTER 
WITH CHARACTER 

Attractive, witty professionaJ, vfrgeiart-
an DWF, acSv« physicajry. rwntaJy and 
spirituaJry. Seetaog active, WeledueJ S/ 
O W M . m, 45-53. prefer rugged good 

' looks, but emotional maturity and t$t-
itual awareness a must! Q 9 6 0 7 ( e w 

6 / 1 9 ) " . ••' • • - - ••'•' •:•.. ••'• :- . : , 

• FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE . 
Russian woman, new In US. 29 . 5 ' 5 \ 
1201b*. kx* ing kx good/sVong-Wkjed 

: Arnerfc4tfimanwty>v*ruMfamirylifa.l 
vakjfr taking car* of my M u r t husband, 
and famJy over a career. 1T2442(exp 
6V26) '. , ' 

A R E Y O U O U T T H E R E > 
OF, 39.5 '6 ' , torig browrvVown, enjoys 
long waJ.ks. 4iniog W o u t drives in the 
country, fishing. Seeking SvDM. 35-45. 
who likes chkjren tt2393<e)cp6/26l 

SOULMATE W A N T E D . " " . 
Petite btonde, 40s, 5 5", U K b s . on 
quest for best fnenoVpartnei, physical-
fy fit enjoy* gbil, tennis, romantic can
dlelit dinners, cotlege grad/successM 
professional 45-55, made the journey 
through his soot, (s ready for commiti 
ment. t taa79iexp6/19) - '. 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive. 35,5'5*, 11O0»,p(o(e4sioria/, 
very optirtiisbc, carefree, suocessfuj. N/ 
S, no children, enjoys as seasons and 
h is varied interests, loves to.laugh. 
Seeking down-to-earth man, late 30-
earfySOs. g9049{enp6/19l 

" U P T O W N LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man. PassionaM, 
attractive, spirtual SW lady. 50. loves 
dancing, art. laughs and' snugg-irig. 
Seekirig' handsome, romantic, secure, 
honest affable, N/S gentleman. W9046 ' 
(exp6/19) , 

HERE'S THE CHALLENGE 
Know* how to (real a lady, flowers occa-
sionaily, respect afnays. Desires a. 
long-term commtmenL No games. Ta8, 
handsome, good communicator, good. 
sense ol humor. NrS. Me: tan; a\lratX\o, 
one son. g2315(eiip6/1g) _ _ 

JUST WANT 
TO HAVE FUN 

Ctassy.professioria), 46, 5 ^ O W F . H S , 
lit.. Loves, boating, dane'rtg.' skiing, 
rp.''erblading. new golfer, and sno* 
boarder No dependents, light tv and 
dririkino Seeking secure, fit. best friend 
OWPM; 4,2-50.. tr2432fexp6>261 

GENTLEMAN 
PREFERRED 

OWF, N/S, wishes'lo meet a tan gen-
fieman, 45-55, who knows bow to treat 
a lady. You ipusl enjoy dancing, music. 
sports, cjuali^ time. 02435<exp6/26) 

SWF SEEKS SBM * 
SWF. 23. professionally erriployed, 

' short brov.Tv'brue. great sense ol humor,-
waiting tor. a fun. ambitious SBM, 22-30.. 
to bring out the best iri me. V/elf see 
what happens from there! W2336(exp 
6 / i J L _ . . , • ' 

If You're 
- ^ 3 ^ . SINGLE 

We're 
""^GIZI FREE! 

Free 
25 word ad FREE 

Record your greeting FREE 

Pick up your messages FREE 

So don't delay! Call 

1-800-518-5445 
(DbsBrucE^ fttcemru' 

to place your free personal ad 7?ie Phone Call 

That Could Change your life/.;'•-. 

& 

L E T 5 D 0 C 0 F F E E 
SWF. 22, 5'2% browrVhazef, seeks 
SWM, 25-35,"who enjoys cpnversa&on, 
rKywsh/aj^fide^,wea-educated..For 
friendship, fun: and possible' LTR. 
P9139(eyti6/19) ' : _ ^ . 

"OH E O F A KINO" 
Tm a peKa DVVF, very actve, outgcHng, 
er^oy golf, boyvOng, c a r * , people, trav
el, fodtbaJL Seeking a kind, sweet man' 
with famify values, no couch polaloes 
please. tr9i32(e>p6/19> 
•••-.• HONEST, R0VUNTJC 
Aaractrve DVVF. 49, S W 359», btonde/ 

een. seeks, financtaily secure S/ 
W , 45-55, r^,sociaf.rjrir*er,.5'10r+, 

. rtWprpportioriate), who enjoys dancing, ' 
music, roma/iCc evenings, etc, for LTR. 
q9123<exP6/19y : '••'. 

GORGEOUS, 
FEMININE DOCTOR 

Early 30* . 5'5-v sTirri. trim, blonde/greea 
never married, no dependents, er»oys 
travel, golf, working out i f ^ e r . Locfcng 

•for an Intelligent educated, roving, 
trustworthy, frhotionally/financiaJfV 
secure man, Seeking friendship, c o m - : 
mSment and chadren P2430/exp&^6) 

STREAM -.•'> 

OF CONSCIOUSNESS 
Natural womaA ?3, ST, blonde tocks^ 
The Usual Suspects, devrurztramirter, , 
worn blueŝ ^ pHehing wedge HirruJuJpf 
wit bravado; ta l , athletic-, no tobacco, . 

- smile Snes,- dark hair, charismatic, 30* . 
P2440(axri6/26> 

WHERE'S 
• MYKNJGHT?:- . 

AttracDve. fun. DWF, 35, S T . 127fcs. : 
N/S, dowrrt>earth, one scA^^erjoy* jog-

. ging, b9qhg riding, and warm weather.. 
Seeking eventuaTLTFL with caring;^^fun, 
fmancWy secure SWM, N/S. 35-49. tT . 
244^fexp6^6> •:.• -: 

A F F E C T I O N A T E * F U N - L 0 V 1 N O -
Altractrye, honest, fit SWPF. 3iS, 5 6 ' , 
N/S, enjoys gort, cUncing, movies, (rav
e l conversatidri, more,Seeking SWPM, •' 

. great sense dt huriior, 35-43. wift 
same ouafitfes and Interest*, for LTR. 
t r 2 4 3 j ( e x p y 2 g ) ' • - , - : : ; ; - - . ' ' 

JU8TUSTEOI .. 
In the market idea pretty 4 0 « h S W P f , 
5'4', 1l5rb». Great srr,ie, teg*, and 
heart? Sold H attractive, H/W propof-
lionafe, humofoos, 47-5? SWPM, with 
hair, make* dependable offer. ¢ 2 4 3 1 . 
(exp&gei - - . , - • • ' - : . ' 

CUDOLER 
DWF, young 62,- fuf-figure<J, shy cud-

,'dWr, »*eka romtntic. caring, hones) guy 
tor Irieodshlp ifvrt ccutd lead Into some
thing more serious. Q2395<exp&2e) 

FULL-FIQU RED & FULL OF SPICE 
SWF, 25r N/S, with a. unique sense ol 
humor, enjoys cooking as weft as din
ing out, movies, and quiet evenings at 
home. Seeking secure SWM, 22-32, 
1*3, with simiiarViteresls. 1T2340(exp 
6/19¾ • - . • ' " : •-' [• 

SHEPHERDESS " 
Are you my lamb? Can you fix. my bro
ken staff? Vm a genuine, up front, out
going, jmeffigent authentic person, with 
gokJeh hair and btue eyes.' V2X&fixp 
1/19) . - . ; ' • • ' • • "• 

ROMANTIC & SINCERE 
OWF, 32,11Sbs. Uonoabrue, cfietand 
reserved, beautiful inside/out, loves. 
dancing, comedy cjubs, weekends up 
North, seeks financiairy/ eynotJonajy sta
ble SWM. 35-45. for long t * e rides, pic
nics in the park, companionship, possi-
bleLTR..1T2337re)rp6/19l ••• • 

MFN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

. U G H T M Y F I B E 
S8M. 20,5'a*; brown eyes, enjoys hay
ing fun, seeks someoney 1.8-23, who's 
outgoirta, with a sense of humcy; and en 

'.- open rrvnd, disease-free. t»2967(eitp 
•7/24, •-'.•• .'-, ' 

v MISSING SOMEONE 
SWM,20 .5 '6 ' . 13Slb»,'en(oysrriOvies, 
dining, and fyn actjv«e*. See king SWF, 
18-21, no kid* please. Hoping tor rela-
tidnshjp. P3013(exp7/24t ; . ' • - . . - . 

SEEKINQ 
: OLDER W O M A N 

AtNebcally buifi, 21 year-old maJe, 
: seeks older woman, 30-50, for friend-' 

ship i aM fun. 0296318)^7/24¾ 
CHRISTIAN G E N T U M A N 

Mature, kind, honest; sensitive, attrac
tive. Catholic SWM, 24, enjoy* hature, 
biking; outdoor*, animal* , , music." 
Seeking horiest«>mmunicative, active 
SWF, for dose friendship, pos**fy.. 
more. Age and deoomfnatiorr unimpcy-
tanL,C2991(«xp7/24) . ±J-

R A N O U T O F U A D S " 
Athletic,' caring, rorriant'ic N/S, gentle
man. 25, enjoy*, cycling, travel, seeks 
atlrac£ve, funloving, passionate SWF, ' 
who lo-/es ettenton, no kids. « 3 0 0 1 . 
(exp>/24) ..-;•- - ':.< ; 

GIVE ME A CHANCE. 
Tall, affectionate, ioleftgent attractrve 
WM, 2$, 65* . 2 2 5 * s , Wondrbfue, phy*-
tealy ft, enjoy* oooking, music, movies, 
sport*, camping, loves kxJs, seeks 
SWF, 24-35, with sirmlar Irrteresl*, for 

. SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWW, 29. 5 1 1 ' , enjoys hockey, darts,; 
pool, and quiet evenings with thai spe
cial person Seeking SWF. 25-33, who's 
loving, oaring, and rea'dy to make a lasl-

. ing CorrvTvlmenl P2870(exo7/24) 
AUTHENTIC 

Honest, romantic SWPM, 32. 62" , 
medium build, black/brown, en;oys 
working out, camping, tishind, muse. 
travel Seeking SWF, 21-36, for dat^g 
POS&bleLTR tt3007(exp7/24) 
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
...describes us both .Healthy, hand
some, Operi-rrinded SWM. young 35. 
seeks similar woman, with pleasant 
voice, who's! uhdcreiandirig. compas-; 
sionate and free-spiriied. F^etty, paint-
ed, playful toes a pttii. tr3010fexp7/24) 

NATURE LOVER 
' Handsome SWM, 36. 5'11", 165*s, 

lo\es outdoors, animais/travet, seeks 
aflractive, slender, down-to-earth SF, tor 

'adventurous relationship. W3009(exp 
7/24) : \^__ ' 

T A L U DARK A N D HANDSOME 
•OWPM.-37.6''1."..dark browatAie. out-
goiog. athletic, sponlarieous. good 
sense ol humor, N/S Seeking St>F. 2S-. 
39. wtlfi simitar qualities 1T301 tjexp 

-ISil_.__^_: :- ,___ : „ . 
TIRED OF 

BAR W O M E N 
MaJe 39, very long brown hair, enjoys 
snow mobO/ig. pool, camping, trips up 
north. Seeking female 21 -41. physical
ly fit. and enjoys the outdoors. 1T2965 
(<sxp7/24) . _ 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 
SSVM 38,6', 200!bs, excel«nt cdrxitKin, 
work lor a major company, horr«owTt-
er, er^oys cornedy dubs, theater, rjn-
ifta'dancing. Seeking SWF, 251-33. 
5'6"*, stint, attractive, with simitar inter-
ests..tt29S41exp7/24) . '••' '.-'• 

" TALL, DARK, HANDSOME 
SWM, 38. 6'3", aihletic buld. 

. brovsntiroAn, professional, financially 
secure, clean-cut with strong morals, 
and values,- Enjoys spOrti,. movies, 
dancing, cuddKrig. romantic tfnners,.-' 
muse. Seeking slender, attractive SWF. 
25-38. with s'imilaf beliefs. ¢ 2 9 9 4 
iexp7/24l - • • • - . ' • .-. . . ' 

WILD 
AND MILD 

Young-looking-SWM, 39. 6'. 175bs. 
brownTazeJ. with beard, enjoys pho
tography, cartooning, music, dandng, 
Wong. tAing and Iking much mora. Can 
you aim cupxfs dart towards my heart?' 
q3002(exp7/24> 

HVEFTDONOR 
Swap for a hearl (e^ntualry hand). 
Subdued dude, erudite sturjimuffin ("it's 
lie. Jim, but not as we k/xwr <W\ DJfA. 
39. professional, seeks sweet, sexy, 
rounded rainbow lady as soolmate. 
P3008(exp7/24) . ' ' ' 

RELATE, 
THEN I T S A DATEI 

S'irri, sensua), spintual SJM, 44 /5¾ - . 
155it», com'ortabta in sandals, shorts, 
t-5hirts. Seeking SWF soutmate.-33-43, 
viho enjoys boating, beach walks, vol-
leyua-f, movies.art lairs, dancing, coflee 
houses, ethoic oVvno. 1>3000r;exc7/24) 

LADIT WANTED 
Good-looking SM. 44. $ T . 190(b», 
seeks attractrve S F , who's sSm and fit 
bkes bowling, music, and hockey. 

' » 2 9 C 9 ( > « > 7 / 2 4 i ; " - ' ••'•'• 
HONEST 

& SINCERE 
' Financially secure DWM, 47,- 5'8". 
165*$ . desires sincere, honest caring 
SWF, financiatty.secure, H W propor-
bonate, lor frierxJship, possibly more. 
t>296Uexp7/24) • : 

SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

SWM, 46j very caring, giving, loves lo 
be romantic and cook, seeks SWF, 
pelte. Q2996/ex»7/24? 

YOU TRIED THE REST 
Ncwtr^thet^DVvW,404\handsome, • 

. affectionate, seeks stm-medium-buitt 
beautiful woman, lof possi>!e'rela!idn; 

Ship; g28Sarexp7/24) • • '.. 
INTELUGENT & WITTY 

Attractive, hooest coBege-«duca!ed.-
trim OWPM, 4 7 , ^ ¾ . enjoys bodge, ten
nis; rjanong, movies, and moonlit walks. 
Seeks attractive, trim, educated WPF, 
37-49. with similar traits and Interests, 

' lor LTR. #3014(6x07/241 
••:•; TREAT.YOU 

U K E A P E R S O N 
Seeking attracBve, sKm 'femaJe, with 
sense of humor, for friendship, diriiog 
out adventure, arid enjoying various fun 
actMties. intelligent conversation, with . 
a caririg, compassioriale male: 9 2 9 9 3 
(exa7/24V •••••:•:••••: 

. NO CLEVER A D 
Down-lr>earth D W M seeks kirvj-heart-
Crd lady, who sia values fa/mV and 
efvoys' flowers, win answer all caJs. 

: g2997(exp7/24) ••'' ' : 
SEEKING 

ASIAN LADY 
Oc*n-TTwyjed.: suCcesful WPM. 57, 6', 
2100». Not mainistream, deceptive or a 
sports lover. Rustic loves home Me. 
S«kingAF,anyage,anynatiOna»y, to . 
love and belong 10. ¢ 3 0 0 3 / ^ 7 / 2 4 ) - : 

RESPECT 
AND ROMANCE; 

Enjoy a variety ol event*, («Jm casual 
Id eJegaht, indoors and outftfectonato, ••; 
spiritual SWM, $0. seeks N/S, sensuous 
soul-male, for L T R Let's U W « 2 8 7 2 
( e x p 7 / 2 4 ) • • ' • : • - ' • . • ' • ' - ' • 

. SINCERE * CARING :. 
SWPM, 60,- entrepreneur. Mailers 
c^ree,$', irtotea«h-cc<^s<*iusrN/S, 
N/D. seeks Welfigenl, sertsitrve, attrac
tive lady, 33:48, who enjoy* dancing, 
tSning,. sumrner. adivit3«*, airy} good •. 

. lauohS. Q2a74'exp7/24) -
OLD-FASHIONED GUY 

Handsome, honest, tkieere. athlete, 
Intetligent S W M , 23, N/S, good . 
morals/value*, seeks slender, pretty' 
SWF, 18-26, with' similar quaS«es*stef-

: est*, er»oy* music, good conversation, 
ouldoors. worianaoul ¢3016(9^07/24) 

THE 
ULTIMATE MAN 

EJrtrerr»y«K'aotJv», romance-, honesj,' 
passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 6', great 
kisser, seek* slender, attractrve, acthre 
SWF. Age tJrtmportani If you kke' 

oorroaniorV^,r»g«rries. tM006<exp . b e ^ s v ^ o n y ^ f e ^ g r y e m e a c a j 

CAtL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

| FREE HEADLINE: •.-> V-:V 
112$ c r a r j t i m t w k i s ) •''••.'.• / ' . - . . ' • ' ' , ' ' - - ' 

{FREE 30 WORD AD: 
t •: 

: - - - ^ -
i •:•• 
I'- ' : • ' •• - • 
I . . . - . - • • 
I • • • - , '•• • • • • - „ , . . -

} I'd like rriy aU lo appciir.in the fol lowing category: 
• O W O M F . N • O M K N D M i N l O f l s 

' U S l ' O r O S X INJ'FHK.STS 
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I 
L..-

Th6:following irv/orrhation is kept siricily cohRdemial and ts 
necessary lo send out InMruciions you wijl need 

NAME: 

AWRESS: 

<rny/.sTATE/7iptor>i-: 

H U O N E M n A Y f t E V E M N O ) 

7JA\ 

Mall to: Ob««rv«r At Eccentric N»w«pap«r» 
ClMtlftactfPERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 461 SO 
Fax:1-800-397-4444 

SPECIAL ANGEL 
SBM. 34. 6eeks SF. 25-35, raceurvm-
ponant. fttio loves all different kinds of 
spc-rts, romantk: walks,-movies, Oiret 

'nights at nome.-and everylhiog about 
fcfe. for friendship poss.br>- Jeadng lo 
r^U(jor^f^W29i6iexp7/. l_7i „ 

VERV 
AFFECTIONATE 

An attractive BM, 34. seekj an attrac
tive. Mi-figured female of any race. 27-
43, who is warm, lovog. caring, very 
affectionate for possible, serious rela
tionship. No games tolerated. ¢ 2 9 0 6 . 
(exp7/17) : 

ACTUAL NICE QUY 
Oulgoing, Fun-loving DWM, 34. N.O, 

. smoker, enjoys the ouldoors, music, 
movies, spending time together. 
SeekJng S/DF, horiesl, trustworthy. 
sensitive, with similar interests, for pos-
sibje LTR^Br2906iexj>7/17j__ __ 

CHARMING-
SV/PM, altractive, 35. 5'10 -, t70lbs, 
great eyes, big heart, ready to findiife 
partner. Seeking attractive Flussian, 
Asian,, Hispanic or bghl-skinned- BF. 
under 57", age unimportant. ¢ 2 9 0 2 

1«.ffiZii?i^_i -.:-.-: 
HUFtRY. GET THE NET... 

to try and calch this taJ. attractive SWM. 
- 36, before ha gets away, seeking 

act/ve, attractive SWF, 27-36. Who 
enjoys 10 have fun. ¢ 2 9 0 9 ( 6 ^ 7 / 1 7 ) 

ffEALTH-CONSCIOUS 
OWM, .36. 5¾ -. 17«bS. bfOATVOrown, 
G ree k-rta-'ian, grea I tocWng guy, humor
ous, easygAng, tikes C&W music, sim
pler things, bike rides, picnics, up north. 
Seekirig pretty, peWe or slender lady, 
25-40. for companionship, possible 
LTR ¢ 2 9 0 0 ( 6 ^ 7 / 1 7 ) _ _ _ 

I KNOW YOU 
ARE OUT THERE 

Attractive,-' secure OWM, 4 1 . seeks 
attractrve, slender, honest, fun, spbrv 

- taneous S/DWF, 30-45, godd sense of 
humor a must ¢2903(6)107/17) 

. LOOKING FOR "THE ONE" 
Attractive, never married W M , 43,5'10*. 
iGi lcvNond/bloe, Catncfic, degreed. 
N/S, humorous, honest; Appreciates 

- dassi'sryle, walks, fire' signs, muse, 
smaa towns, ¢ ¾ l 5 { e x p 7 / 1 7 ) ' 

BOYISH CHARM 
Custodial dad. 45, white..6'V. 1854« . ' 
good-looking.. Sensitive, hopeless 
romansc, corterii wfth simptg pleasures. 
Seeking WF. 3CM5, na\iral good looks. 
unassuming, open-minded, attitude, io 
share relationship wtti fun, happiness, 
sincenry, romance, ¢ 2 9 1 ^ 6 ^ 7 ^ 1 7 ) 

FLORIOA 
W1MTER-8OUN0 

Advenlurous. romantic caring, ptayful 
companroo wanted. I'm a SM. NVS. 
young 47, 5'6", very fit. mind and spirit 
are wide opert Er^oy bopicat islands, 
California redwoods. Sharing is every-
Ihirvj tT2913<e)tp7/tn "' - •• 

KISSINO 
PRACTICE 

' Are you a smart, sensuous, spiritual, 
shapely smoker? Schedule a practice 
session with nice -looking, considerate, 
40t , financially secure OWM, 5¾1. 
155ibs, in good physical stvape, likes lo 
travel. ¢ 2 9 0 ^ 6 ^ ) 7 / 1 7 ) ' 

ALONE ANO LONELY 
Are yflo without a man y»ou can court 
on? Alone and lonely, wart a lover lo 
reV on? I a m good-looking, athletic, 
sightly pverwelghi'. ifyou are serious, 
lets get together. Musi be attractrve. 
¢ 2 8 9 9 ( 6 ^ 7 / 1 7 ) 

ROMANTIC PILOT ' 
Healthy, young 50-something pdot, 
seeks attractive;'petite' lernale, .who 

, er^/sflyv^.motorcyc^,to*erbtadingv 
carrying, hockey, up north, Irave). hot 
tubs and fireplaces, lor romantic rela
tionship- ¢2914(610)7/17) . •' : . 

- ' O0.HT MV FIRE " ' 
SM., ai.-5'tO", browAtJue; tt. enjoys . 
concerts, music (classic rock, some 
heavy metal), poolsfde barbecues, bil
liards. Soetyng SWF, 20-25. HAV *rc-
porfionate, outgoing; sense Of humor, 
oc^rvminded, Jurv wiih stmifar interests, 
for LTR. ¢2805(6)(07/10) 

? MISSING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL? 

Handsome, romanfio. alhlefic, big-heart
ed SWM, 23, 5'11", dean-cul, darfc-
haired, seeks sJender, acdve WF, bead- ' 
t i \ i inside-'rAjtskJa and is missing scrhe-
one special in her He. Age u™rr£ortant 
¢2807(6)(07/10) •' ' 6K07/ 

INGU SEEKING GORGEOUS WOMAN 
SWM, 24. darfc.uri, bfoe eyes, seeks 

• sexy & W , 1S-25. Skes going Id dubs, 
dancing, music. If Interested, leave me 
a messaoe. ¢2695(6)^)7/3) 

.'.-' MISSING Y0U1I 
Shy at first SWM, 2 5 7 6 ^ . N/S, browri 
hafr, enjoys bike rides. Walk*, movies, -
diriinj ouf and cuddtirig. Seeking hon
est, caring SWF. 21-35, wWing io try 
new thtnos. kidi ok. ¢2828 (6^ )7 /1 M 

W A I T l N O r '-
FORYOUI 

Affectionate, caring' SWM, 29. $•&", 
150(bs; seeks SF soulmate/best 
friend,1ove'rTcould be the .romantic 
spark In your Wet Hoping for: LTR, 

.maybe- marriage, race/age open: 
' ^ 2 8 2 W e x p 7 / 1 0 V .. . •/ 

HANOSQME & AVAILABLE 
S8M. 30, 6"2", 2KXbs, K /S , .HU, 'nd 

.'drapendents, enjoys music, sports, dw«-
ing and dWng out Seeking SWF. 20-
36. for relationship. ¢2898(6 )^7 /17 ) 

S E E K I N G . . . ; 
.THAT SPECIAL LAOY 

Greal-lobking SWM, 6 T , 200lbs, hunk. -
erijoys a> actryffies, with right partner, 

.loveV white lady, 45-60. under 5'8*, 
, under 1S01us,po^etefytre«.1oiTiike 

jrfetime carirnrtmenL ¢2829 (8 )^7 /10 ) 
ROMANTIC WARR1ER 

CoSege-educated, athletie, «JverAjtous, 
creative, atlracSve S6M, 38. S T , enjoys 

' getaway weekends, dandng, romanc-
log, JaM', martiaf arts, open-rrvrtded. 
Sewaog prryslcaJrV fit, w^ty SWF, 20-40,'' 
forrelat)Ooshlp.Tr28ll(exp7/10) . 

SEEKINQ W/H LAOY 
S8M, early 30s, medium b u M , enjoy* 

-rearing,travel errfertairwierillaughter, 
seeks SW/HF, medlurrVo^jeerKsatd.-
with similar Interests, for friendaNp, 66s-
sfcto relaBonehip. ftltiHi&m6\ 

CHRIS DRAPER LOOK-AUKE 
SWM, 3 3 . 5 V , )50154, light browTvtght.' 
blue,- with sense ol humor, enjoy* 
hockey, footbal.voltejtial.bOong, boak 
Ing. Seeluna SWF, 21-3«, forposs«« 

.LTR.^2774(»«p7/10) . 
LOVE ME " • 

Easygoing, hard-working SWM, 35 , 
5'6', good shape, happy except ) 

. havenvmel you. I er ĵoy good humor, 
gufet t m e andoW mcMes. ¢ 2 7 7 $ ( * x p ; 

G IRLFRl l^N0"WA"NfEO^"~ 
Attractive,, secure OWM. 35, 6'8', 
160lbs, desires romance, spdrt ectrvl-
tfes. with attractive SWF. 29-38, musl 
be vertaa*. secure, with values. A l cats 
!*to^J**Z*19£f*PWQl . " 

TWO NEEDLES IN A H A Y 8 T A C J T 
• You'ra one, I'm |he other, rm 57* . 39,-

• athletie bu8d, handsome OSVM, sue-
cessM stockbroker, ijveo loviig daugh-' 
ler*. honest, sincere, romantic and 
rurv^ovlro. Gfv»aca lar id w e l have a 

• I f iwJ?*^" -W2??5(e»p7 / )0J , 
. '•• NORMAL PERSON ' ." 

Handsome, caring, honest DWM, 39 
N/S. interests lncM*», but not l im>:l lo: 
mov^s,-musk;, travel, nature. qulM 
t'.tn :ng». Seeking an at /nclv* S.WVF, 
to s-hsre oMrynon Were! ' * , friendsJ-ip 
cyrip(in!orvsh'p erd romsnee, ¢ 2 8 ( 9 
(««p7/10) 

TIME FOR A CHANGE " " 
SWPM, 4 ( , 5 8*. tt, d*p*rid«nti#i». 
Cslhc*o. corrvr«jrilr*t^ei hufrvyevs, 
In'rospectrv* arid more S*»king trim] 
e-*n* i»d, emoixwilty avaiieMe SWF, 
3 0 * 0 , K> dhwe huppy, heeWiy rv<a. 
tionship. ¢ 2 8 0 9 ( ^ ^ 7 / 1 0 ) 

GOOD REFERENCE FROM X-WtFE 
DWPW, 50. good teatures, H. 5'J'f3", 
1604», ftes active sports, boatingf films 
and you. Seekirig slender, trim S/DWF, 
H/S. neat, clean, lor good fanes. It 
2649(exp6V26) . ' . . , 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN ^ 
Professional, sincere, romantic D^VM. 
50, 5'10'. seeks honest woman with 
sense of humor, tor dining out, dancing, 
plays, weekend getaways, traveling. 
Seeking ipeoa) friend lo share great 
brries with. ¢2623 (8xp6 /26 ) . '•"'--•" 

" S E E K I N G SOULMATE 
DWM,-attractive, yOuftg4oWur>aVpro-
(esslbnal. 50, £10 - . 180t*'Enjoys com
edy dubs, movies, travel, (doing) sports. 
Seeking active, trim professional OF, 
sense of humor; some sports, (gofi*), 
NW Subs, N/S. ¢2622(exp& l26) 

FROM ALASKA " - > 
Professional, 5 .8 \ black/brown, 155Jbs,^ 
Armenian/Spanish, loves dandng. 
romantic, adventures,- grogaripus, seeks 
40-51, blue-eyed lady, for fun times,-, 
k>ye, commitment always possible. 
¢2654(633)6/26) " .'' 

ALL YOU N E E 0 2 KNOW IS ME 
Outgoing, trim, employed SWM, 52, 
dafk/dartt, enjoys people, music, read
ing, events, movies. Seeking happy-go-
lucky, pos-i/ve SF, 40-50, with good val
ues, tor loving relationship. ¢ 2 6 3 6 ( 6 ) ^ 
6 7 6 ) ,'. .:' . 

HATE MAINSTREAM THINGS " 
VYM. 57, seeks open-minded, under-
siandng lady, who wants a mart arowtf; 
the housetrmemptoyea, enjoy projects, 
readng. music, libraries, heaitfiyludd. 
no pets or dependents. ¢2646(,8¾) 
6/26) _ . _ __ •- :"' '' ' • , " ' 
ADVENTUROUS S AFFECTIONATE 
Sensitive., considerate OWM, 57, N.S, 
N/D. interests-vary fromfamfy activities 
to craft shows, country music lo danc
ing, cookduts etci Desires to meet spe
cial white lady, 40-55. who is marriage-
minded. ¢ 2 6 3 0 ( 6 ^ ) 6 / 2 6 ) 

HONEST 
AND SINCERE 

DWM, 45, 6 ' t \ 2000«, enjoys larnJy. 
Pine Knob concerts, movies, warm 
weather Seeking SWF. 30-45, for L T R 
maybe rrkye. ¢2827(exp7 / l¢ ) 

HOPEFUL 
ROMANTrC 

Handsome, fit, trim, sincere SWM. 45. 
6 T , I 90bs ; browiVdarkWue. erijoys 
outdoors; travel and more. Seeking sin
cere SWF; 36-44, for lasting, true rela-
tidnship. ¢ 2 8 1 6 ( 6 ) ^ 7 / 1 0 ) . , , -

HONEST. SINCERE. A CARING 
Young 40s. SWM, through no fault of 
my own". $ ' ) ' . )76^s , goo*4ook)ng. 
irrtefigent. creative, great sense of 

'..'. humor, with many interests. Seeking 
honest, caring. fun-Jovfng S W F , H/W 
prepOrtioriati; for 1rienusA.TR ¢ 2 8 1 4 

' (e*p7VlO) ', '-• ' ' .- .'.. " 

IF I GIVE ) 
M Y H E A R T T O Y O g 

Good4ooking W M . 50,5'16". 1 eoos. f*. 
N/S. easygoing,.affeetioriate, faithful, 
secure, professJohal. Seeking Wetime 

; partner to love.and share the good 
things lite has to, offer. ¢2822(6^)7/10) 

EASYGOING 
Nee guy. S2, 5'8",' 1S5lbs, r i S . wid^ 
owed, fu8 head of hair, ervoys dinner by 
candlelight, dancing,, quiet times. • 
Seeking trim, spphisticaWd lady, N/S. 
simaar interests, to share life with. 

- ¢ 2 8 2 4 ( 6 ) ^ 7 / ) 0 ) 

, N r C E . , : ' : ' -.' '-*•'•• 
' SMILE . 

SWPM, no dependents/N/S, coSega-
educated, nice sense of horiior, hand-

• some, nioe sm>e, honest rjpea sincere ,-
dewn-to-earth, positive; upbeat, numer
ous interests. Seeking SWPF. college-
educated, 40-50. N/S, preferred, out
going, attractive, for LTR. V2719ifxp 
7/10) ' . •••"•' - , -

' . ." . • • ' .VERY' , - '•' " •'" 
SINCERE 

Very romaoSc CrWPM; 29.5'10*. 1704». 
•browrvlstye, homeowner, kinds shy put 
very open, seeks a friend first and pos-
sible L T R ¢2781 (6 )^7 /10 ) • 

SEEKING 
; SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Ggod-iboWng and 6«eure SBPM, 47, 
atMebcatly-tiont, seeks ettrectve and 
athfe(icaJry ft BPF, H W procortionate, 
w f o has fto kids at horne.-for commit- : 

led, possWe irve In relafionship.¢2818 
. (6 )07 /10 ) . ;, - ; • " ' ' 

- BESTFAIENO AND LOVE 
- FJhanciaJy secured easy-going, very reS-

abie . fwxJsorr*SWM, 42, eajoy»'out-
• door*,.traveling, jgsl about anything. 
Seeking sleinder. ritee-todking SWF, 34-

. 45, for friendship, possWe LTR ¢ 2 8 ) 2 

.(expTVIO) ,'.',., ••'•'- ••• • • " ' ; • • > ' - ; 

ATTRACTtYE ANO SfNCEflg.; > 
FinarVcialfy Wependent nSaJa, ay»rage 

• hekjhtfwetgW, educatW.'honesL alfoe- • 
.tionaU.yirrtn a wk)e variety of Interests, . 
•njpys rMding, irranung, and qUef . 
limes alhorne.^28)7(«>!p7/10) . 

" . 8 E N d M E . - ' - ' " - . 
•"'"•• . A N . A M O E t - ' , 

HarvJsome, spdnUneoOs, sports-rniryj-
e d j r W M , 50», 6', browTvblue, envoys 

; H i d i n g , "tfhirig out, go|t, seeks pas
sionate, trim OWF, 46-56,><«, If y w 
ft* to danoe.'have tun. with a sens* ot 
humor, please cat, ¢ 2 8 0 3 ( 6 ^ 7 / 1 ^ . 

: 'LATE-S09 '• ;' .•-...'-.;': 
Nice-looking, white gentleman,'"6\ -
1 7 0 * * . Looking for very *ttra<$v». 
slender cornpaniort io be treated ! * « » ' 

• tjueen, g2404(6np7/l)) 

SlORTS & iNTfRI SP 

LErBTEEITUP . 
Female seeks male golf partner, young . 
60* . (or lournament play. L«t'». 

. exchange rounds 61 golf; your eM> or 
mine? ¢2998 (6 )^7 /24 ) --.-,-,-

D U B E L L e i S L E I 
Very attracOv* SWM, 30, Seek* a'ttrac-
Uv» single (ema'4. V//A/Br«il>*n, rae* 
tan, to attend grand prix the Tint week 
of June, lor tun and a good timet 
¢ 2 7 2 6 ( 6 ^ 7 / 3 ) 

S!Ni< *:' 

SfNGLE MOTHER 
SWF, 39 , enjoy* nature, wslklng. Out
door s/Vvdobrs, oook'ng. dWng, musk;, 
Cnumh. Seeking harxhom* SM, 60 * . 
gentleman type, with *kr.l*r Interesw, 
for friendship, possible relationship. 
¢ 3 0 2 1 ( ^ 7 / 2 4 ) 

To listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Cost* si 98 a Minute. Must fi, is or older 
„ _'Anyone $«Mng a long-term, m<?riog*mouj relailorishlp may advert 1« In Personal Scrne. Ab*f*v1a»ronj are pcrinltml only io imllcatc gcndcrprcfcren«, taccTTeliglon. We sugg«t your ad contain a *1f-<JwrlptluT), agt range, lifestyle and avwatlonnraiconiaTtV 
Inft tiplKIt Mxtial or anatomical language will no» be accrofrd. The Otncrwr St Fr,«ntrlc r«)cr\« the right to re|«t any advcrliwmci)t. Vou must he 18 yean of age or older to place an ad in The Obwrver ft Fxcentrk. No »d' will be p u b l i c seeking pefions under 18 DIS- : 

ClAivffR- iheObwrvcr t* Fxceitlrlc awumes no liability /or the content Or reply to any Personal Scene ad. The advertiser assume) complete llablllly for the content and all replies to any advertisement or recorded message and for any ctaims made Against The Observer * 
Fxcentrk as a re\utl thereof. The advertiser agrees to Indemnify and hoW The Ohserser ft Eccentric and lis employee) and agents harmless from all costs, expenses (Including reasonable attorney fc«), liabilities and damages resulting from or caujed by the publication or 
recording placed by the advcitlsefoi any Kdy to any such advettlwmeot. By using rersohaiscene^ ; . ; 
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NEW HEWLETT Packard. 820 CSE, 
desk jet printer, Hew!«tl Packard 4P, 
R»i b«d te^noer. *3Q0 e * * -

(246) 650-9330 

POWER MAC 7200 I 90, 16 meg. 
CO Rom, ttustralor 6.0 & Ptv*> Shop 
3 0, SI SCO-be St. (248) 426-0966 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE SM • SUPER. VALUES 

UVONIA. MiCH 
SAT. JUNE 7,: 10AM to 3PM 
LIVONIA ELKS LOOGE KALi 

31117 Plymouth Roa<J 
1 block East of Merwnan 

1 me South of I-96 
NEW & USED COMPUTERS 
Low***Priced Oi$ks H U . S A -

SOFTWARE; »2 & UP , 
AdrnfM^: S5.0Q . (313)263-17.54 

Electfonks/AudW 
Video 

2 CARVER Silver 7 mooo amps, liX.8 
new. 600 watts per amp. $500. KEF 
model 105//3. 5 way British lou<J 
spea*«r», black Haraly oss<l- Mint 
condition. S2000/b3St .Oougi 
313-730(-5119 Joe: 313-2%2-8949 

JVC S-VHS-C «d camera Warn 
teatwes?3xtras New Aug' 96 JVC 
SVHS (Mck. NEC monitor Ait 3 plus 
tapes. SSKVbest 810-553-4917 

VIDEO,CAMERA - RCA, VHS Pro 
Editor, many features. w.t>ag! Excel
lent ooTfcSljon. $300. 313-534-7664 

ffl 1 1 Farm Produce/ 
I J Ftqtrers/PIants 

HOSTA & Shade Perennials 
. 90 Varieties Reasonably Prijed" 

Call DAISY 246-559-37^35 

PERENNIALS 
'100S ot Vane'-es 

Hostas. day ls.es, lerris 
Stewart Joseph's Nursery 

8463 Middiebett, Rd Wesrand 
Sun 4 Moo only. 9a/n-7prrt. 

M Hospital Equipment 

ESTATE • MUST SELL -1996 Rascal 
400 electric mobilrty vehJcfa.w/trunk 
Wl unit. 3 walkers: set ot quad canes: 
toilet adapter; bedside commode All 
purchased 1996. Call lor more inlor-
maton: (313) 595-9161 

LtKE NEW, 3 * t *e i electric can. 
Ongihal. price $2400 Now $1600. 
used twice. (610) 477-2845 

SPlNALATOR body tone table, roller 
& vibrator. Chiropractc or back prob
lems. 5250WSI (3131.455-4318 

Jewelry 

LADIES.. ]4 karat yettc-« gotd dia
mond nog w.'i.Ol karat pear dia
mond. ' Ring also contains '•• 24 
baguette diamonds, gofd weight 6 3 
grams.-Best otter. (810) 624-6835 

ROLEX. Daylcoa, al gold, brand 
new. in box with papers Pad 
$13,500 W i sacrfce. 810-642-6911 

fSH Uwri Garden & 
JtlSnow Equipment 

COMPOST SHREDDER grinder 
Mighty Mac 12-P. 5 HP, Bngos i 
Stratton. $100: (61Q) 651-3044 

CRAFTSMAN GARDEN Tractor -
I6hp Kohter, "44" mowing deck, 
$1,600 or best .810-625-4657 

CRAFTSMAN 14HP KcWer la*n 
tractor, with 42' mower deck, grass 
catcher, snow blower. pWw. weights 
S chains, roller, utility tracer & morB1. 
New. 1992. SIOOO. SOLD 

GIANT, VAC 5HP commercial leal 
btower. Used t*o seasons. $150. 

SOLD 

INTERNATIONAL CUB t-6-Boy. 
1963. SjlowbtacJe,. mower blade, 
chains, turf tires & wheel weights 
$2995. (8(0) 685-6622 

RJD1NG LAWN MOWER'-Sears: 
3S.Y>: deck,' I2hp Good Condition. 
$500 . 1248) 626-9625 

TORO :1993. wheel horse tractor. 
12HP. 38' mulch deck,' 5 speed, 6 
heights. •SIOOO. (810) 366-5242 

TRACTOR MOWER; 12 HP MaSsev 
Ferguson, Excellent condition. $625, 

- , - (810') «73-6922 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale ..,.: 

AIR COMPRESSORS - 10 .HP. 
LeRoi Dresser. S150O. S HP Ke!!6oo 
$225 • ..;. ; (810) 651-4672 

ANTtOUE'ENGUSH Armdire. 1914 
Anlsque. gas/wood, kitchen stove, 
working condition. ' Washer & 
dryer. ' 248-348-6557 

AWNING • white. 105" wide x 6 T 
high, $250 / best. (313) 427-5823 

BEANIE BABIES -.ifutt sets $600 or 
best.- Heeded 2 Teerv'e We'enie 
Pjnkys. Cat after 6pm: 810^661-3977 

CHAIR' 3 'wheel - W W 2 oew bat
teries, charger. Good condition. Can 

• ': ' ;•• •'• (610) 463-6269 

COIN OPERATED LAUN0RY 
. Equpment 4 Related Items 

CaH M. Zousmer at: 
(610). 335-5000 • 

COMPLETE SAT Pre test, w/vkJed 
tapes A Brown Jordan Lawn Furni
ture, B<! si OrleMStO) 66)-5950 

GOLf BAG i Lynx.top oTthe tne. 
• 5225: BABY STROLLER. Peg 
Perego. Excellent Ccodttico. $250. 

iCaJt - ' 810-646-6212 

' G U N CABINET, likenewi $125. Sta-
. tionary b»a $50. (810) 646-S385 

HOMEOWNERS, 
VVANTEDl! -V : -

Kayak Poof* is looking lor rfemo-
homesiies to cVSptay our new 
maintenance trea, Kayak Pool. 
Save ihovsaMs of S$Jwith this 
unique opportunnyT•_ • 
. GALL NOW*!-

y 1 «800*3 VKA YAK :J:'j 

JACOBSON'S 
PEPT. STORE 

CLEARANCE CENTER 
IN TROY HAS CLOSED!! 

. GIGANTIC VISUAL PROP 
& STORE FlXTUBE SALE " 

STARTS TOMORROW (6-2)11 
• Visual Display Props 
• pecojt»J«es i Coiwctfcies 
» Garnieci Racks of a) Type* 
• Cnspia* Cases. ; 
• Stoc%eem SheWoo . .-• 
• Offic* Fumitufe 4 Equipment 
• Tablet, Chairs, Mirror* 
• lOOO1* <* Misc. Itimsll 
• Trucldoads Of Items Brought • 

th From Other SkxesW 

"'•'•. AIL MUST BE SOLO : 

TO THE BARE WALLS'I • 
Open 10-6 daJty, (nd. Sats'TSuhs^ 

• W l 6. Big Beaver in Troy, Ml 
Take 1-75 to Rochester Rd. '•«» 

Norih oft Rochest«r to Big Beaver 

. LOOM- 6anbrook. 724 .^ harness, 
Counterbalance, beautiful. •» oak, 
lnc)uxJ«»B beaferi, bench. »h*ri, and 
»kelnwVi(J»r, »3500 torn. AvaflaWe for 
piek-uj) «r«»k«n<J of Jur« 14.' 
C>Mew<.nr>essag«: 610-661-2145 

MEDICAL VlBftMiNQ bed wt»i hook 
up lo»'phon»'.. TV A Lamp. »1.000. 

. .Plus 18 ft round pool with h«w |*50 
Wer.Cdmptete »500. (313) 7^2-7922 

MORTA«MlXER • • * • new, »1200. 
Also conteacior »q<>pmen<, reWna. 

810-626-2327 
MOTORS 350 A parts. Misc. Peu-
o«c4 parts, 350 rebu*Jabte.'parts 

. KEI00>i>t*d* wxk(8l0) 471-6566 
mat—,..1...-. — — . — — — • 

' PINBAI**«ACH1NE • TeVd Oft by 
G<)««im»to:, 1 » 3 ExceWnl condf. 

. tkxvitiwThywoutvai^'c-w9* 
' . • I—til . • —— **"**. 
: 8CHW1NM EXERCISE bfte, WeiMb 
Tr»*dm«.' Botfi like ftewl Good prtoel 

, 10 BEANIE BABIES 810-645-6467 
SEARS OAROEN Iractc*. *?» >J>. 
M7S. Air oondWoner. 15.000 BTU, 
S O VOM. »37». W«»hf,» * J £ \ f 5 $ 
IM^t. ' .-.(8.10) 2*9-424« 

j '..••••'••':'.•• •. V . ' , . 

Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E Class i f icat ions 732 t o 815 <*)5J 

IiMiicelUneoujFor 
- j g a l e ••:•]..• 

SHOPSMfTH MARK V, 5 powar tools 
in one. moving, must sen. »1000. 

• . . *. (810)651-1622 

SOFT TOP for Geo tracker. Great 
shape. Used « month -4200. Pius, 
Frankin Gas log stove. $100 Early 
American style (313J 53t-6576 

WINDOWS • Side-by-side double 
hung, wood, wrtfi storms, ExcefSenL 
New $600-S«4 $200. 810-476-3766 

M Musical 
Instruffieots 

DOUBLE BASS, Goli Model 5S2 Y, 
plus bowtag Ca/v6d. Very good 
condifion. $3,000. (248) 437^589 

Eb Tuba' sSver In good condiiav 
$600 or best Offer. 248-433-3844 

HAMMOND ORGAN, walnut. R 
Senas, rhythm. beagMU condition, 
$45abes1 (810) 628-9193 

KIMBALL CONSOLE piano, excel
lent conation, $700, ' 

(313) 981-4496 

ORGAN • Lowrey. good tor beginner 
child or retiree, wsih bench S music 
$250 Call: (313) 274-4051 

PIANO - Baby Grand Kimball Com
plete professional restoration Must 
see. $8995 810 681-3977 

PIANO MASON 4 Hamlin Spinet 
Tuned regJarty. v owner Mxit condi
tion.. »2.200. . (810)548-8686 

PtANO RENTAL-
Try before you buy. »39, 

Hamrnel Musk. Uuca 
810-254-2537 

PIANO SPINET Gulbrhausen, 
S1QO0. You move; (810) 486^0516 

PIANO with bench. Cable Nelson 
console, very good condition, $750. 
West T/Oy 810-644-5098 

PRACTICE PIANO 
N:ce tone and cabinet, 

Hummel Musrc, Utica 
810-254-8553 

SEWING MACHINE. Sears Keomore 
convertiWe w^ccessories. Very new 
ccodfton, »115. . (313) 274-4051 

STROUD BABY grand, walnut salio 
finish. RetmiH 4 refmished. Excellent 
condition. $1400 810 879-5942 

THOMAS ORGAN & bench-CaMor-
nian 261, instruction books excellent 
cocrtnton- $450 . 2618018 

USED HAMMOND ORGAN,. 
Nice lone. »495, Call Kevin 

.810-254-8550 -

' WEAVER UPRIGHT PIANO 
Antique 1920's. restored with bench. 
excellent condition $li00.toest: 

•'• ',(248) 363-5098. 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles. Grands) 

Top prces (or Steiriway Grands 
- AND -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3. A-100 4 Others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 

BROWNING BPS 12 guage, 3.5 
mag. invector plus tubes, excelletn 
condticn: $385. (313) 4554703 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - Ufecyde. 
model 5500, 2 yrs otd- OrigJnaBy 
Sl.OCfl. Sefl S450 (8!0) 594-4098 

HEALTH RIDER, tike new, lamb-
swool seat cover, video. 

(313) 420-0512. 

NORDIC.TRACK XL - 2 years ojd. 
Ike new; S400/best. 

(313) 937-1693 

POOL TABLE • T Valley, 1 PC sute 
top. new left. Sticks, bate; rack Good 
condition.. $700. 810-594-6986 

PRECORE 718E stepfJer, $120. 
V/esto Cardicohde, $70 Hearthrider 
AbS: $40 Eyes: (313) 451-0661 

PROFORM CROSSWALK Ireadmi*. 
larger motor, 5350-test. • 

••• (313) 538-5123 

ROWING MACHINE $125. cross 
country Ski machine $200, weight 
lifting bench S200: (810) ,646-8134 

SpUBA GfeAR. dive computer,' cegu-
la'tor, tanks, etc 313:464-8904 

Wauled to Buy 

tNSTANT CASH paid buying qcJdi 
silver, diamonds 4 eslates. Pre
miums paid forquaHy jewelry: Now 2 
locations. Your Jewelers Bench, 
38479 10 Mite, Farrm'ngton HHIS 
/btwn Haistead 4 Haggerty, across 
from McDonalds) (810) 471-0760 
Mifl Pond Antique Galleries, 217 W, 
Main. Brighton (810)227-4890 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/UVCST0CK 

#780-798 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE long haired cat 
Bianca U 3 yrs. old. spayed S 

• ----- 737.3¾ decfawed. (248) t-3658 

CATS - litter box trained, gentle'with 
kids, male, neutered, as shots. Need 
good homes. 313^453-6692 

KITTENS - Adorable. S.wfcs., aJ 
shots. Wter boxed trained. 

810-865-4136 

KITTENS : 4 at 4 vsks. old. Orange/ 
while, looking for a good home. 

313-722-4660 

AKC LHASA Apso male. 9 weeks, 
$275. (810) 926-8998 

AKC POMERANIAN puppy. 5 
months, female, black. Shots up to 
date $400 Tod free 888-347-7143 

AKlTA, AKC Puppies 1st Shots 4 
papers. (313)359-0634 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pups, $200 
Also Siberians. Wye eyes, $200. 

(517J 849-3059 

BASSETT PUPPIES • AKC. Shots 
and Wormed. 3 males left.' Cat Kathy-
af (313) 844-2914 

B1CHON FRISE • Puppies. AKC, 3 
adorable females, an shots. Healthy 
A Happy. CaS (248) 332-1265 

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS • Male. 
14 weeks. AKC, vet checked. CaS 

(517) 545-7454 

BRITTANY - AKC, OFA. grouse/ 
woodcock stock stud. Canadian fiekv 
obedience champ 313-697-0415 

CHIHUAHUAS. ADORABLE, 3 
males. 3 females; ready to go June 
10. $300. Can (313) 427.7628 

CKC CHIHUAHUAS - long hair, 
shots,- 2 males available; ready 
6-2-97. $350 Paige 313-721*428 

COCKAPOO 25 years old neutered, 
good watch dog! $100. 

(313) 525-9783 

COLUES. AKC. Adorable, sable pup-
piesl Champion blood lines. 
$350-$400. (517)655-6439 

DOGUEDE BORDEAUX (kka in 
Turner 4 Hooch). ReoV black mask, 
papers, shots. 313-372-1345 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups - AKC. 
sab'Atlack/tan. targe, boned, shots, 
womnftd, S300/eaeh. 313-433-1744 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC. born 4-9-97, ready to go 
$350 (313)422-2556 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - male. 3 yrs 
old. excecenl w kids - needs a good 
home (248> 615-0731 

LAB PUPS • AKC. Wack. champ back
ground, hips S eyews guaranteed. 
Ready JunlQ-13 810-939-9547 

LABRADOR. PUPS - AKC. black 4 
chocolate; dew clawed, vet checked 
Ready To Go! , (810) 4374662 

MINIATURE PINSCHER puppy. 
AXC, 9 wks Ta.14 dew claws dona: 
$325 Message: (313) 41.6-5176 

•raBomsi 
•lUEauip Equipment 

THOROUGHBRED. 3 yr old chestnut 
Wry. Broke. G«n«e. $2,500 Brm. 
Brighton.. 810 231-3964. 

[ • ! • ! Household Pet* 
M M Other 

B/3Y PARROTS, healthy African 
Greys, Cockatoos, Edecfus, Macaw. 
Cages avaJiable. (3(3) 434-7728 

SAVANNAH MONITOR LIZARD. 2½ 
yrs. dd, 3 tL long. To good home. 
Cat Jim at; (313) 944-2814 

RUTOMOTIVC 
RCCRCATIONAl 

vcmacs 
#800*899 

Boats/Motors 

ACQUA CAT catamaran boaL 12 
feet. 8 inches, with trailer, 
J1CO0 (248) 644-4678 

ALUMA CRAFT 16tt.25HP Johnson, 
trailer, accessories - ready to/ fishing-
»1300best (313) 455-4681 

ALUIANUM BOAT - 12 ft, Uailer, 
motor, oars, gas tar*;.extras; »295. 

SOLD 

ALUMINUM CANOE 15 ft w/oars. 
Sail boat Cat Yak..10 ft row boat 
(810) 661-6388 or (810) 682-7766 

ALUM1NUM.16' CresJ&ler 1993 - AI 
welded, deep V wAraiter. With or 
without motor. 313-261-1019 

AMERICAN SAILING INSTITUTE, 
a 501 (C) (3) non-profit sailing organi
zation is looking for 26-36 foot Sail
boats for their sailing programs. 
Boats must be in good condrjjon. Is 
the buffing wheel getting too heavy? 
Are the slips, insurance, mainte
nance and storage getting a bit loo 
much? You get a tax deduction and 
we get a boat for training and mem
bership purposes. ASI would like 
some 18 loot Intertake. or Frying Scot 
sailboats for .training as well. 
Someone donated a 35 foot Twin 
Engine Cabin Cruiser. II we cannot 
use it, we sea it. Can Jo« at 

(810) 296-5340 

MIX BREED - 30 Jb male, neutered. 
all shols. A good famiry dog: 

810«55-4136 

NEOPOUTAN BULL Mastiff - 6wV4 
old, papers. 2 females/8' males. 

. (810) 492-9612 

8AJA 1966 SUNSPORT •> 19.5 ft. 
bowrider, Invested »5,000 on new 
260 hp 1*0. CO. eijras. great boat, 
must see. »8,800. (313) 844-3571 

BASS BOAT. Nftvo 'SI 2000OC. 200 
HP EvihrudewiVaiter 4 cover.,Stored. 
indoors. »10,900. (810) 391-6261 

BAYLtNER AVANTI, 1989- W . M y 
loaded, exceB«nl cond>bon. Great 
cruiser. 1997 weJ included Lake St. 
Clair. $55:0OO,besl- 248-661-5100 

BAYLINER 1990.1700Capri. 50HP. 
tiHArim, traUer. am-lm stereo, excel. 
lent condticrv $2^00. 810*82-3565 

BAYLINER 1987. 25 Cierra.' 9-6 
Beam. 5.7 OMC. Full canvas. Traitor. 
$.13,600. •'. (313)563-4875 

BAYLINER 1995 2050 L8 Capri; 
Brunswick Edition, open bow. 5 0 lire 
V8. Mercruiser.'staWess steel prop, 
extras. Nice! $14,000(810) 569.-4077 

BAYLINER 1987, trailer, 14¾ ft. 50 
h p Force, outboard, open bow. run-
a-about $2500 or best offer. Days. 
313-451-0995; eves. 313-465-6512 

CANOE 4 2 kayaks wanted in good 
condition Leave message it not in 

(810) 258-5113 

COMPAC 23' - Roller Furling, 6hp rt> 
rieset. teak irv'ouL fixed keel, till 
trailer $18,000 (313) 284-5362 

CORRECT CRAFT. 1976 ski boar. 
16ft V8 Inboard. Like new Tra.fer, 
$5500. (810)528-8426 

CREST. PONTOON, 1982. 29 ft; 40 
HP. exceBeht shape, ' everything 
replaced. $2,600. 248-363-1393 

OONZI 1991 Sw^el 16 • pristine con-
dibon. 205hp, Eagle custom trailer, 
$11.500.. (248)661-4722 

EVINRUDE 1969 16ft lO.. 155 V-6 
Buick engine. compleBey resored. 
Looks 4 runs tike new! Many extras! 
$3000.. (313) 453-1683 

FISHING BOAT. WVmer 1989. C.C 
22 fl 8 In. T140 0.8. Etedronics. 
Extras, »20,900. (313) 563-487S 

FOUR W1NNS 1991 20 ft HorUon 
wAraier, open bow. V8, low hours, 
loaded, excellent eoncWon. »12.000/ 
best 248-553-3218 or 553-4466 

FOUR WtNNS, 1989 160 Horizon. 
4.3 L V-6 <175hp), factory trailer. 3 
tone premium trim (Maroon, gray, 
white), low hours. Professionally 
maintained.. »8,500 246-258-2807 

FOUR WlNNS 1995. 200 Horuon, 
5.0 liter V8, am-trn cassette, traJer. 
covers, like new. »16.500. Must see. 
810-231-6717 

FOURW1NNS 1994 - 19 open bow. 
V-8. lrater, extras, 5 yr. wanahty, UA 
new. $14,000. (313) 981-6119 

GOT A JOB? 
G E T A C A R ! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• S L O W PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T 

C A L L (313) 261-6900 
7 OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN • AURORA 

INLIVONIA 

POMERANIAN • Blue. 6 mos lemalo. 
AKC. good with kids, flflecfionate^ 
$350: 313-697-9687. 313-728-7233 

POODLES . • Standard • Black A 
Chocofale 4 Tiny Toy - Apricot 4 
Cream, AKC. . (810) 391-1358 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue 4 
Adoption Foster Homes Needed. 
Call: . (810) 334-5223 

SCHNAUZER - miniature. AKC. 
black 13 weeks, shots. $350. 

810-478-7266 

SHIH TZU STUD NEEDED 
(246) 363-1211 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups - AKC tJue-
eyed beauties, sira'dam oh premises. 
S350. Before 9pm: (810> 669-5252 

SMALL TOY Poodes-AKC-papers, 2 
black males bom Apr 29. $400 ea. 
TaA 4 dew daws done; 245*89-9789 

SNOODLES, ADORABLE, miniature 
Seh/vauwr 4 Poodle mix. 2 females, 
4 males, after 5 30, 313-425-7083 

SOFT COATEO - Whealon Terrier. 
HO shed, vet checked, guaranteed, 
deposit 4 ready, (248) 335-1003 

SPRINGER 5PANEL. 1 Yr. old male. 
AKC. loves cbildreti,' needs famify 
w/more time, »75. • ' SOLO 

YOflKlE PUP - AKC, female. 4 
months old,- VA fcs; shots, etc.' 
$550.^51, . • 313-453^4295 

Horses & ; 
I J Equipment 

HORSE TRAILER (2) 1972 
lires, ne w Boor, ramp, 6'6", good con• 
tftxJh, (313) 422-4974. 

LIVONIA BUICK ISUZU 
ALL CREDIT PROBLEMS! 

i BANKRUPTCY? 
5 CAUL.^WECANHELP! 

:::'• With om year oh trwijob or ir> the ̂ arrw profession; . 
ZePQ to 10% DOWN ; 

:; Minimum income: $WdO per month. Re-establish yoyr 
• weditinarieworiaternoo^luseKJcaforlruck!" 

5 C A L L ^ W E CAN HELP! 
A U T O M O T I V E CREDIT 

YOU COULD BE DRIVING THE CAR OF YOUR DREAMS 
WITHIN MINUTES OF CALLING THE AUTO LOAN PHONE! 

OPEN 
iSATURDAY 10-3 

• 24 HOURS A. DAY. 
• 7LWSAWEEX : 

/ " I ' D ' p T I T ' T 1 «GlWBANT££OPRE'APPHCfv'At 
KJIXEJUL X - .TOTALLYYCXWflOENTlAL 

•HASSliE-fREE : ; LOAN NOSALESPECtftE' ' . " 

PHONE CAI.L NOW! 
CALL: 1-800-319-7980 
GM EMPLOYEE PAPERS W E L C O M E 

uuitt/ 

N O DEST. FEE • N O ACQ. FEE • NO DEST. FEE • NO ACQ. FEE 

^ NISSANS COOK IN 
t 

O ASK ABOUT OUR ZERO DOWN LEASE SPECIALS!!! 

HURRY! 
Offers End 

6-2-g7 9p.ro 

-WMSWw 

172 
36 mon ths 

7SENTRA QXE 
tlPTlONS: 16 16V 4 ̂ yfexter, auto, 
. pom sunroof, air, tim vyheels, alarm 
8 t pewr wWovrt, JO*S, atewing, 
htms. wm «aw> - cassette 
wrt5oplu«m6r»,Stk.^6535 ;> 

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS; 2.4116V 4 cyi., air, alarm; 
Cnt, tilt, power, wnoows, locks, 
steering & brakes, cruise, stereo 
cassette, 15' ailoyrvvtils.,. plos more, 
Stk.#16993 ' 

154 
24 months 

132 In Stock 

48 In stock 

97 MAXIMA QXE 
OPDONS: ALiTOMATK) 3.M. 24V V6. afcy 
iMhieb, tteylaet entrjL atorm, air, power 
drtwifc «*«, p**( t i v * release, factory 
afttfia W, pow iMm. loaa/gjfce, 
s^wca«ett»p*js mora. S&. »16356 36 months 

279 
36 mon ths 

'97 PATHFINDER 4x4 
OPTIONS: AUTOKtATIC, 3.3L. V6, air, 
chrome wtils., atarm, tilt pwr. windows, 
locks, ke/ess entry, cruise, stereo. CD, 
ABS, luggage rack, timed o/ass. conrven-
icncepkg.p'us more. StkJ 1679¾ ••;--

»-•«.', - - , 
' ^ ^ • ^ ' 

*97 PATHFINDER SE 
OPTIONS-. AliTOMnC. 3.3L ¥6, tfcprtft. 
max****™, m, <***•;&*< 
« M M M . todtt! tab larflba bflwK — 
-JtoWrip,**} r*cti mora. S#c#1 

IN IMISSAIM 810-471-0044 
* " - - Grand River .if JO Mile (West of Halstcd), FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & YHURS. TIL 9 P.M.: TUES.. WED., EM. TIL 6 P.M. 

(¾ Boats/Motor* 

FOUR WINNS 1991 - 32'; Twin OMC 
+60 s. Air & hsal, Lor an. tc«-rr>4HM. 
micro, elc. $49,900. 313-S33-679S 

HYDRA 1994, 20 pontoon boat, 40 
HP motor 4 Val«r, used 1 Mason. 
(o#J*l.SS$00, . (248) ¢43-1904 

BoaWMolew 

tmmmmm—mmm 
H06IE CAT eaiamsran 16 fl. ft* 
IraMr. Very good ooodtjon. $1000/ 
best F-hjs. Top tne DM ica sailboat 
16 h. mith Jraaer, Exoetien* cooovtion. 
SSOOUsl. <2M) «44;1942 ' 

•= fioat^Motors 

• M p M i 
HOWELL -1972 Slsrcraft aJumirxim 
2lfl BiiVsW. 125 HP Johoson oyt-
board. N«w trailer A canvas, fclV 
depth finder, arn-fm cas$e:ia player. 
$5495. 517-546-0376 ,.". 

IMPEHLAL 1977.17«. 1?0 HP. V/i« 
Iraifer. I/O. Good conation. $3.50< 
be*l .- ' (313) 72l-*29i 

IMPERIAL. 1981.18'open bow, 14 
hp outboard. d*an. •'. low tvjur4 
$2.900'oH*r. 313-418-995 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED! 
NEON & STRATUS 

SALE 
TAMAROFF DODGE DARES YOU TO COMPARE US WITH ANY OTHER 

DEALER IN THE AREA! WHEN IT COMES TO PRICE, SERVICE, 
SELECTION & INTEGRITY...WHY SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE? 

1997 DODGE NEON COUPE 

Air conditioning, 2.0 DOHC, rear window 

defroster, & tots more. Stock #238499 

CLEARANCE 
SALE PRICE «9995 

(997 D O N E STRATUS 

Air conditioning, 2.0 litre, AM/FM, cruise, tilt, 

rear defroster, & lots more. Stock #666026 

CLEARANCE $ 
SALE PRICE 12,495 

1997 DODGE NEON SPORT 

Air conditioning, 2.0 DOHC, AM/FiM, fog-

lights, rear defroster & lot more. Stk.#271947i 

LEASE «c*-»^** 
FOR A LOW 

$ 175 MO. 
36 MO. LEASE 

1997 DODGE STRATUS. 
SUNB0OF4 
tSMOWYR 

Air conditioning, 2.0 litre, AM/FM, cruise, 

rear defrost & tot more. Stock #666026 

LEASE $ 
FOR A LOW 231 * * 

MO. 
36 MO. LEASE 

ON 12 MILE ROAD, JUST WEST OF TELEGRAPH ROAD (248) 354-6600 
4H. ,- / i * TOILFREEI-800-TAMAROFF 

M O D . & Thurs 8:10-9:15 p .m. 

Tues., Wed. , Fri..8:30 6:15 p .m. 

Saturday 8:30 4 p .m. 

*P*ut l^k. tttW. pUtci tt d<t1iAj»ll«n. * • * rb i l * i «* rfcalrr **Ui n>cwtth tr<tM- t***4r*l on jppiomS 4*«-<UV |hri*«jKi}S fwinury fcfvlcr Ofvt^jliAA 4>n W^ve plm ft#»t 
f»jyrrtrt\t, icftMily drpotit (p^ymrnl roundrd fo the r*»t h*fjhr$t SfrO «x«^«nrnl> plut t*m, fiikV It pt*t*i dur *\ d*t*rr> I t OOO orkilrt jt-»*- nn oB Irjtwt l i e p«w 
#»3*- It* otrt-49*-- B*^l*r hjii dtutr'ion t« JKM r<)ulprnrnl to U-*\r Irtvrr HJ» option 1» niMth^vr *t |«AV# **V4 M p#* drlrrmintd fwkr letter tr\pwt%M* tt* 
ei(«lf ***A» *• *rJ4f O+ilcr mjy u*r \r<\*f>tfd*poui «1 down (u rnwni (<ipir*i 6'?/Vf (¾¾miii,-* 

Q).> • 

mamaE^^smaapaijj^^m^^ 
WMflZDfl B2300SK PICKUP NEW 97 626 LX 

Automatic transmission','air conditioning, 
..bedliner, AM/FM stereo with C a SE-5 

preferred equipment group, 

> I 5 ^ 36 MONTH 
LEASE 

NEW^tllffTfl 

1.9% APR 
AVAIUBLE! 

WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND 
FAGTORY LEAJHER. Plus: Free CO changer. 
alarm, moonroof, customwheeisand much 

rTiorel. 

24 MONTH 
LEASE 

irei. • . 

H 9 9 

Factory air conditioning, FREE CD changer, 
alarm, custom vvtieets.and much morel 

12 MONTH 
LEASE 

$159 

IEW97 MILLENIfl L 

Factory leather, sunroo't, alloy wheels, traction 
" control, heated seats & much morfe 

— ZERO SECURITY DEPOSIT— 

24 MONTH 
LEASE 319 

m%! [fiSHS 

Current MflZDfl Lease Customers 
con S6VE even more! 

21425 Woodward Avenue 
Ferndale, Ml 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 

4 Blk». 
N.of»M1l« 

(248)548-0444 
Ml?4^morr*«**«rd»»*5*a<»fpW»jcr*A 1 ? CCO r*n pc «-V »»ti )"< p« rnl» cv**Jt 
L«s« rMponrtfc |» $V000 a?*\ Ir«wn«r4. KQ*&*> •». tu I pta«* leis»« r&pyrttopr 
was*y (fcpos* o\ fj». (AMI k PdtupTUrfoi f^--fttj i ntvyf r\nr-*s« ?̂ «bn tcar-wi M 

. * ! * • rt«f«0(\ AJ itbttm M Dtth< U»»«« i»»ponsa« in flftwUfi.tuKyvic^rntXWy 

V 
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m*) 
R / m l Boats/Motors 

Classi f icat ions 802 to 824 

1 
JOHNSON SEA Horse S HP, motor, 
eood condition, first $1S5 after 5 00 

(313) 455-0703 

I ARSON 1936 • 215 Cuddy 230hp 
Mere tandem tra.ler, new brak.es.' 
Ucs.-$6900. .(313) 931-2666 

Boats/Motors 

KOiVASAKI »995 750 X) Jtf SVi • 
60r>p. 20 h/s, r>c-a cqno^pn plus 
extras, S450Gibest 

Cat after €pm 313-427-0970 

Stt Boals/Motors 

LAHSQN SENZA. 19S9 21'. cutty 
cab.n. LO. 20GHP. wlra ler. very 
clean, $9,200. (810) 258-3435 

O&E Sunday, June 1,1997 

MALIBU 1992 Euro, immaculate, 78 
hrs $12,750, custom trailer $850 
Host w canopy $1750 8106734203 

MAN1TOU 1990 24 ft porrloon-40hp 
Manner. $5100 .$10-689-2061 

mmmmm H A « M < M m « f - - — 

• Boats/Motors 

IEARN TO SAIL In oof 16 foot Inter-
lake sailboats at Kensington Metro 
Park. Fee* Include shore school. 
water classes, textbook, arid * 
chance lo tail an summer tonfl in our 
boats with an American Sa'rjing Insti
tute rated sailor (or $245. visa of 
MasterCard are welcomed. Classes 
are f.iiino fast. Can ASI at anytime for 
more information and an application 
form at 810-624-4030 

MARK TWAIN'-. 18ft. Ne* "interior. 
many, extras, Excellent condition. 

(313) 427-1920 

MASTERCRAFT. 1992 Prostar 205. 
open bow. teal 4 while. 1.15 hours, 
excellent, $19,900. (610) 624-5314 

j««w4Mnfc»H*HttHtfmmKte«otfc»0tttt3^ 
1997 ALTIMA 
L I M I T E D EDITION 

Air conditioning, power package, alloy 
rims, alarm & more. Stock #257490. 

00 
mo. 

36 months — 

1997 MAXIMA CXE 

Air conditioning, power package, alloy 
rims, alarm & more. Stock #825558. 

1997 QUEST CXE 

00 
mo. 

36 months — 
1997 PATHFINDER SE 

•Air conditioning, power package, alloy 
rims, alarm & more. Stock #826189. 

$ 00 
mo. 

36 months — 

Air conditioning, power package, alloy rims, 
alarm, steprails & more, stock#168025. 

00 
mo, 

3 6 m o n t h s -
College Grads Save Even More On These cars 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 8 9. new, 
Used 6 hours. $850-

(313) 843-4263 

BoaWMotora 

SPORTSTAR. 1993-16'. Excellent! 
Ski or fish boat, 4Qnp mercury force, 
$2500 firm, . (810)791-7239 

STINGRAY. 1993 20 ft, open bow. 
1B0 HP. \X> wrlraSe/. JII.OOCkbesL 

(313)449-9959 

SUNBiRO 1993. 205, 5 0 ho., open 
bow, excellent condition, $11,500/ 
best (810) 231-4465. 

SUPRA COMP 1987. 400 hrs.. runs 
well,- good condition. $9,995 or best 
offer, (810)666-2317 

SUPRA 1992 111 h/s;modelTS6M, 
sJoboom, trailer, new cover. Perfect 
condition! $16,000. (248) 597-9292 

PAOOLEBOAT • 4 sealer w.'wver, 2 
>rs Old. $350, KAYAK-Wtvtewater 
bags. skirt & padda $500. PON
TOON 24' Ptayboy w/motor,3 yrs old, 
$12,000, Pager: (810) 607-3451 

PROLINE - Center Console, 20 ft . 
140 Johnson, cuslorri trailer. Loaded 
Not used In 3yrs. 313-565-6825 

QUICK server. 1995, inflatable, 10'x 
9" 15 horse mariner, 4 kfe jackets, 
like new, $l,8Sabest (313) 522-3661 

RANGER 1992 - 49) VS. 200 Merc 
EFI. aS options. Lowranca elec
tronics, $17,600 (810) 629-7339 

SAILBOAT - CL, 16' Fibergjas. galva
nized trailer, 3 sails, like hew condi-
tion; $3.500.best (313) 464-9492 

SAILBOAT CL12' fiberglass, tilt 
trailer, ike new, $1250 After. 7PM 

(810) 853-5949 

SAILBOAT 16. ft. Hoots Cat. light 
Wue, w.trailer, good condition 
$1,400 (810) 693-3715 

SAILBOAT - 20ft, O Day. Fully 
equipped. 6hp 0¾.motor, trailer, cutty 
cabin. S^SOGOffer. 810-626-3579 

SAIL BOAT. 22 ft. Rhodes • Pocket 
cruiser, pop top, furling sails. 6hp out
board, large cockpit, radio, center 
board, fuS flotation, trailer, fully 
equipped. $9950. 313-425-5451 

SEADOO 1995 SPXS Polaris 1994 
SLT.750 3 sealer. $4000 each. 
Ca9 after 6 p.m (248) 625-7255 

SEADOO XP 1994. tow hours, with 
trailer/cover/vest, much morel Exce'.-
tent coodiion? $4000: (810) 473-0580 

SEA OOO 1996 XP • M<M concttiofiltr 
Used about 5 hours Trailer & cover 
included. $6495 . (313) 537-4238 

SEADOO XP. 1995, trailer, lactory 
warranty, mini condition. $4,695. 

(248) 681-5511 

SYLVAN 1993 Sunchaser 2001 21'4. 
trader, 4 3LX/V6 Merc cruiser i-o, leal/ 
almond, low hrs. $12,500. 
248-683-2441 Pager: 810-630-0420 

TANZER 22 sailboat. 4 Sails, 9.9 
Evinrude. Very welt outfitted. Musi 
sell. Reasonable offer(SIO) 788-1793 

THOMPSON 1993 Santa Cruz. 26 ft. 
Eagle bunk trailer. Merc 5.7. excel
lent, loaded $23,900. (313)464-7337 

WAVE RUNNER - Yamaha 3 person 
wAraHer 4 hoisl Immaculate. $6900. 

(810) 681-3977 

WELLCRAFT 1S89 21ft Classic, 
cuddy cabin, 305 Morcruiser, 47 hrs. 
Stored inside yr-round, never on 
trailer $9,700. (313) 453-7537 

WELLCRAFT 1987 - 21 ft. 200 hp. 
V8. low hours with trailer. $9500. 

. (810) 486-6942 • 

WELLCRAFT 3200 Martinique'. 27 
hours airrheat, twin 7,4 MPI, gener
ator, $109,500, 313-462-1350 

YAMAHA 1993 WaveWaSter, w; 
trailer, new in 1995, S3800Vbest 

(248) 650-9330 

m Boat DockVMarines 

BOAT LIFT••' Made by Easy Lift-
4000 *)«., 5 years old, new motor. 
$1,800 or best. Days, 313-567-9333 
Of Eve's. 810-738-1554 

m Boat/Vehicle 
Storage 

>II Motorcycles/ 
Minibikesrtiv-Karts 

HONOA 1995 Magna, 3 yf warranty, 
windshield covers, 00 winter*, Excel
lent! $5200. (810) 689-1762 

HONDA 1992 760 Nk/ithawk - Back/ 
chrome, ike new, very tow mJes. war-
rariy $2500tT>Tn. ¢10-791-7239 

HONOA 1996, SHADOW DLX. 500 
miles, female owned, SSOOOrlirm. 

(810) 220-0231 

HONDA 1995 Shadow, 2600 miles, 
blue 4 white, wind shield eovert 
$6500. . (313) 513-6325 

HONDA SHADOW 1996 VT1100. 
less than 100•mite's, Mone paint. 
$1000 worth of accessories. $7600. 

(313) 464-2711 

KAWASAKI 1995, Ninja 600 R, 
excellent conation, $39967best 

(313) 522-3172 

MOTORCYCLE: 1996 Honda 
Shadow VJOO. brand new. Low 
mKes $8,300. (313) 945-7550 

SUZUK1-1960 GS 1000L, mag 
wheels, shaft drive. 10,150 miles, 
extras. $1,500. Utility trailer 4x8, excel
lent condition. $350. 313-416-1534 

SUZUKI 1993, 800 Intruder, low 
miles, candy apple red, $4300 

(313) 592-1922 

SUZUSI GSXR 750 1994, 3000 
mites, racing sprocket, s-tver w/red 
trim. $6300, (810) 617-9966 

YAHAMA, 1939 Biarago 1100,one 
owner, Ike new, low miles, $2,800. 
Call: (810) 356-4369 

YAMAHA - FZR600 1993. low 
mileage. pped 4 jetted, excejent 
condtion. $3275- (313) 462-1620 

YAMAHA 1992, FZR600R. 4100 
miles, asking $3500 

• Call (810) 647-8079 

YAMAHA 1995 Warrior, Excellent 
Condtion.. low hours, $3,700. . 

(810)315-6253 

YAMAHA 1994 YZF 750 • very low 
miles, tike new. must see. $7,000 or 
test offer. Redford, 313-532-8076 

r « 7 | T » l Motorcycles-

• U i » J Parts & Service 

m CampersMotor 

Honefi/Trtiler* 
m 

STARCRAFT POPUP camper 1979". 
sleeps 6, Irktoe. heater, swing-out 
• W c W , $2060 . (313) 4554276 

STAR CRAFT 198J • Pop-up Ike 
new. Stove. Fridge, furnace, awning, 
sleebs 6 oa'»9e stored, rarefy used. 
$1950 (248) 549-5605. 

STARCRAFT POPUP 1990, sleeps 
6. canopv. oarage stored, extras, 
$2350 (313)522-8177 

STARCRAFT 1978 Pop-up, sleeps. 8. 
tumace, stove, sink, awning Good 
condtion. $950. (313) 427-4265 

STARCRAFT 1990. Star Flyer pop-up 
camper - $1200. (313) 420»j231 

STARCRAFT 1979 • Tent camper, 
na w We rior. good condtion. $ 1,100/ 

best. (313) 453-4752 

STARCRAFT ' 1993. lent trailer, 
sleeps 8. ice box, heater, awing, 
screen in, Indoor.'Otitdoor cook top. 
Excel'enl cond.ton, $3600.. 

"(313) 475-7683 

SUNLINE 1989 travel trailer. 16 ft, 
self contained, air, awning, $4500. 
Calf after 3:40pm. (313) 292-0086 

SUNNYBROOK. 1993.-26 ft. travel 
IraJer, sleeps 6, lutry loaded. $10,500, 
Leave message . ,(248) 683-5234 

TERRY RESORT 5th wheel - 1993. 
30ft, 13ft slide out. excellent Non 
smoking, many extras. $14,000. 

(313) 728-5667 

TOW DOLLY NEEDED for motor 
home, Ca3 anytime, 313-386-4176, 
leave message. ' • ' ' • • 

TRAILER - 2 wheel Demco Kar 
Kaddy, Surge b r a k e s , 
313-538-5046 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1995. 30 ft. 
Double bunk. Loaded. Excellent 
$14,500. (248)628-1523 

tmo^—^m^ 
CUTTYCABiN,24ft. sleeps2to4; 6 
cylinder, I'0,160HP. includes Irarler, 
$8506. (313) 422-7475 

SEADOO XP. 1992 V.Valter. $2500. 
SunTracker 1989 Poriloon 24', -with 
40HP Mariner outboard. $5000. 
Forester 1983 17" open bow. 115 HP 
Johnson outboard, w/lrailer. $4500. 
Hoist, $1600,- 810-682-4849 

1997 SENTRA GXE 
Air conditioning, power 

package, alloy rims, alarm 
: & more, stock #772043. 

»00 
mo. 

24 or 36 months ~ 

1997 PICKUP VTP 
Air conditioning, AM/PM 
cassette, alloy rims, alarm 
& more. Stock #314456. 

H73 00 
mo. 

— 36 months — 

1997 200 SX 
Air conditioning, alloy rims, 

spoiler, alarm & more. 
stock #505773. 

$212 
— 36 months 

00 
mo. 

1985 SEA-KlNG - 15 ft. fiberglass 
I boat 4 trailer with 55 hp Sea^og 
[motor $1,200 (810) 477-2453 

SEANYMPH 1989, sidewinder, 17\ 
40 hp Johnson. PT4T. extras, excel
lent $6000. After 4. 313-722-3113 

SEARAY 1979 • 22' Cuddy, E-Z load 
trailer, 7' D/ighy.'Lofah, extras, great 
condition. $9000. 313-522-6563 

SEARAY 1987 Cuddy loaded. 150 
hrs,•mini. Stored inside. $19,900. 
313-928-7619 Beep#910-510-9374 

SEA RAY 1981. 17", 170 HP, LO. 
very dean. $3250 or best 

Eves. (313) 721-2^72 

SEARAY sev.Ee 1936 18¼ ft. bow-
Tider, 140 horse. 10. traler, oriqinaJ 
owner. $400aDest! . * * * * S 6 L D ! 

SEARAY 1981 SRV 190 • 18'. 165 
hp, iri'out, low hours, easy load 
trailer, "S4.20O.best (313) 762-1485 

28585 TELEGRAPH RD., SOUTHFIELD « (248) 353"1300 
or TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:15 
h t t p : / / w w w . t a m a r o f f . c o m on the internet TUES., WED. & FRl. 8:30-6:15 • SAT. 8:30-4 

AW >JM-S 24 ot 36 mor/h <k»ed«fwJ tet&« tu&«d on jipproved cf*s*t Plus t i« . t>tte. p l y * * first payment wcurrfy d*po*4 (roorwlod fo nc»l ^¾) utetcmefay SMO cap cost 
rofcjctxyr AHICJV^K 1?00OmJe«pf?i yvof wvrth ^Sc per rniie tMwyi Lr^sf«h3so(rt>antOf0irch3««alpf#<Mcfr7unKf price I K W lesprviiiCoXo* tic^^ssw.*?-" A teJf Tnq^t 
LotJt. rrciitipfy p ^ n v n l times term plus 6*. us* Oit AB rrttufes and ineenrr.-cs to <Jea!*r f»r^* s.iles .VKJ i?as*-4 vidudod fTipves VT.^T. So* d f iV t for CoReqe Cr> i <4M,»JR 

SEASTAft 1979 16' fish'skj fi>er. 
wtraSer, 85HP ChrysJer. Looks i 
runs good $1600 Eves 313-728-2403 

I SKI CENTURION 1993 Wiva Comp, 
fare, 16'. 225HP, tow. hours, 1995 
trailer. $9,200. ..(510) 229-6984 

Ski 1979 Natiquo by Correct Craft 
wtra.'er, exceKentcondition,$6,500. 

(810)229-2144 

^ ^ • i r i f i i i t * * ^ 

SPORT JET. 
11994 Reflexx, 90 HP, Bayliner, 
$6,500 includes trailer. 248-623-9229 

•71VIM010."?)'01^ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts" 

• M M H H ^ I H a * 
BMW 1988. R100RT, garaged, nover 
down, very nice. $4500- Before 7 
PM. , (810) 549-2555 

ELITE 1994 MOPED - Looks yeal! 
$950best. (810) 932-0978 

KARLEY DAVrDSON Heritage51995i 
red, mint, extras, $17,000. 
(313) 425-4324 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1975 Super-
glide - Newpaint, tros. clutch, pipes, 
seat, front rotor 4 chain. $97CNltes1 
313-722-3839; eves: 313-522-8528 

HARLEY DAVIDSON XLH 1990 
Cusotm Sportster many extras, great 
condtoa $8,200. . 810-229-8894 

HARLEY 1993 Dyna Wide Glide. 1 
owner, regularly maintained, excellent 
condition. $14,900. 313-426-8462 

HARLEY 1994, Fat Boy, aqua/silver. 
7.000 rales, extras, excellent condi-
ron, $17,600. (810) 476-1656 

HARLEY 1995 • Heritage Classic, 
1400 miles, loaded with extras, 
518.700. (810) 433-3608 

HARLEY 1997 • Road King w/8 
mites. Never Ridden. $21 .OOOVbr Best 
Offer. Cat! (313) 644-8401 

HARLEY 1997 1200 Sportster. 
Exlras. Very tow mileage. Black & 
silver. Like new, (313) 595-0622 

HONDA EUTE S.B. 1994 MOPED, 
black with purple rims". Looks & runs 
Qreatl $900,08«, (810) S52-916T 

HONDA GOLD Wirio 1992 Asperv 
cade. red. 23,000 miles, cruise con
trol, many accessories. Mini, wel 
maintained. $9800.. 313-464-2711 

HONDA GOLD Wing Interstate 1984, 
27,200 miles, very good condition. 
;S3995/besl CaB: (810) 391-6248 

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER 5x6ft. 
wood deck, single track. $600, 

(248) 356-3354 

[ • ¥ C J Campers/Motor 
L » J F ^ | HomeVTrailers 

AUO 1991 - 20' fifth wtieeL al amen
ities but air.incJudes awning & hitch. 
€)^^01.54800. 313-728-0047 

ALPENLITE 1994 • 5th wheel, 30 ft., 
loaded, slide-out. generator, air. 
awning, sola?windows. Like new. 
must see! $23,990 (810)476-4583 

APACHE 1978 Pop-up Solid Stale 

rxJ condition, furnace, refrigeraior 
extras $1200best 810-355-3620 

AVION 1991 Class A 5th wheel, slide-
out, 29', fberglass. loaded $19,600 
Truck.for sale too, (810) 677-1382 

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP. Over 500 
private RV resorts coast to coast. S4 
per night, fun hook-up Paid $3695 • 
Sacnhce. $595. 1 -600-236-0327 

COLEWAN 1992 POO-up: fmmacu-
talel Air, furnace, not water, fridge, 
bAe rack. $470Ofirrrj 248-661-0495 

COLEMAN, 1993 pop-up, sleeps 4 •, 
exlras. good condition. $2,800. 
evenings (313) 397-1641 

COLEMAN 1980 Pop-up. Stove. 
Sink. Sleeps 4 Excellent condbon. 
$1000. Can 810-540-9507. 

FOURWiNOS 1994 36' travel trailer, 
double skieout front 4 rear bed
rooms $15,000. . 313-266-7144 

1985 18 ft. travel traler. fulfy 
equipped, groat condition, must see, 
JSOOCkbest, (313) 591-2575 

J A CO popup camper, steeps 6, has 
screened in room, gas stove f « out
door cooxjng, stored In garage, mint. 
KpOO/besL (313) 937-3181 

SOUTHW1ND 1994 Ford 460 engine. 
18,050 miles. Dean, • aduH non-
smokers.: A-1 condition.- New 
$58,575; $46,510. . 810-689-5306 

STARCRAFT 1994 - 2r,microwave, 
slereo, tow package, sleeps 6. Super 
condition! Moving-must sea. $10,600. 

313-420-0827 

UTILITY TRAILER, 6x10 , AJ( steel. 
Low Boy Good Shape $750best 
plus more items. (810) 349-1473 

AARON PAYS MORE! 
Turn that ]0nk. running, wrecked 

car Into cash, 313^42-127$ 

ALL AUTOS'TOPSS 
Junked, wrecked .or running. 

E & M; 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-601-1859 

PLANTET EARTH TOWING. 
We buy Junk cars trucks, bussej, 
craves & planes. Cash paid on tha 
spot- (313) 338-586« 

CHEVY 1994 C-1500 Extended Cab 
FUlrskJe. futly loaded, red & reaoV 
Oriry $12,9». CaJ Mark, 454-5246 

• GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1991 S10 • customUed, 
cameo pidt-up. Low miles, autorama 
winner. $6500. 810-477-9193 

CHEVY 1997 Silverado, all the toys 
4,000 miles. $f8.495. 
Call Bob. 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY SiJvetado 1995 • Ext cab 
V8, preferred equipL Trailer plcg 
21,000 mdes. *15,000. SOLD 

CHEVY 1996 S10 Pick-up, automate 
with alloy wheels. $10,695, 
Call Drew, 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1992 SlO Pick-up, auto
matic, V6, work readyl $5660. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Ptymouth- Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
CHEVY S-tO 1991 Pickup, extended 
cab. 5 speed. 4,3.62,000 miles, red 
Must see! $6995. (517) 545-0889 

VIKING 1992 pop-up, 17". sleeps 6, 
awning, furnace, excellent condition, 
$3500. 313-453-4737 

Wilderness 22 LW Trailer. 1995, 
awning w/screen room, air,. TV 
antenna, cable ready, microwave 
stove 4 refrigerator, spare tire, waler 
heater 4 furnace, like new,used oofy 
5 times. Onfy 3370.fbs, easy tow, 
$8900 313-416-8400 313-563-8089 

r*F isjAbtoHisc.. 

PRO-TECH 
AUTO AUCTION 

Wed . June 4. 10 am. 450 Car Sale. 
Dealers Oofy. Near Detroit Metro 
Airport. (313) 697-5679 

SEIZEOCARS from $175. Porsches. 
Cadillacs, Chevys. BMW's, Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's Your 
Area. For current Hstinos, call toil 
free: 3-800-218-9000, Ext. A-3673 

BLACK FIBERGLASS cap for full 
size pick-up. Excellent condition. 
$S50.best. (313) 532-3116 

MUSTANG wheels, 1994, '17\ with 
Goodv-ear GSC lires. $1000. Wustang 
wheets. new, 1993. 16" Five Stars (in 
boxes) $500. 810-205-1100 

PONTiAC 6000. 1987 - 2 5 engine, 
needs work, recent head repair, $200/ 
or best offer. 313-416-9606 

RE-MANUFACTUREO ENGINES 
Unhmi-ted mileage warranty. Compel,-. 
i-Jve Pricing Bumper to Bumper, 

(313) 422-8370 

TEMPO 1983, hit in front, new 
engine cylinder head. re-bui!t avrlo 
transmissiorv Kbko offer. 313-278-1943 

W l i l Autos Wanted 

M i 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
Please calt Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313)-562-7011 

Li NGoLN 0Mercury 
Announcing Special Pricing On 1997 Sable and Tracer & 

1996 Cougar &lraoer service Courtesy Vehicles! 

1097 IVflSRCBRY SABLE 
LEASE $ O Q Q 2 6 
FOR >«y«f«>i»a 

• MOOthy Tax........... :.....:..:. 
•TotaJMoniWyiPayrrieht..: ;,... :..,/.. 
•PefUfKJable Sot;. Deposit. .....:..:.. 
iCustomer Cash Dqwn., ....... 
• Tax on Cash Dovvn,..;;.;.;.(...

:...:......i..:........ 
•TotalDuo OInception...... 
• Total Payments w/our Tax 
•Total Mifeaoe Allowed © Termhabon.,.. 
• Miieaoe PenaJty :^..:.:. ..; 
•CLOSEO END LEASE 

BUY $ 

$17.60 
;....$310.86 

.:....:...$325.00 
.............Si,000 
,-..:;...,....$60.00 
....:-.$1.714.86 
.......$7,038.24 
.:..... 30,000 
,....10¾ per mi)e 

xm tmwm TRACER 
iofE $2!5 %l<&-

•Monihf/Tax-......:. .„,.,.„ _•..„'„ ..„,.;;... $1392 
.»Tota! Monthly, Payment .̂,.-.,. , ;..'.. ,..'$228 19 
• RefundabteiSec. Deposit...; ..-......::............$250 00 
• Customer Cash Down :* :...............:..::.-...:.;,.,...,$i,b00 
• Tax on Cash Down'....;:..,..............:........, :.........$60 00 
•Total.Doeeinceptioh.......,......;..,:........., ...$1,557.19 
•Total Payments w/oufTax i...:$5,l66 48 
• TQtalMilear^AJkJwecI.e Termination......... „..30000 
•Mileage Penalty _.;,..,.,... :.,.:.. 10« per mile 
•CLOSEDENDiEASE . 

*-. 
t-
t 

JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET 
(248) 355-1000 

28111 
TELEGRAPH 

M 

1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
:: :iur*258?S^>:v 
•Monthly Tax..:......:...:..........:.......;:...:.. ..:...;.:..;:.$15>M 
• ToW Monthly Payment..,...,...................;.........:...8272.74 
• Refundable Sec. Deposll..:,..............>.;;.......^:...,$275,00 
•Customer Cash Down.. ..:..--$1,000 
• Tax on Cash Down. :....:....-.....::..:.:...:. ..;......,$60.00 
»Total Due O Inception. ;..........,.,.. :.(.,...:,11,626,74 
>Total Payments w/outTax..,-,.... ......„.$6,175.20 
• Total Mifeage Allowed O Termination..':...'..;....:::.:.45.()00 
• Mileage Penalty...... 10« per mile 
• CLOSEO END LEASE •• 

i¢^ 813.99a• 
itfiiirnn'WHi mi iniiMmi n n i n n a g 

lmMJIflEHClRY 
:••".. ̂ f l lWCi lB ' -^ t 

BUY 
FOR «9990* 

^ 
•Plus tax,ttie A license. 

i^i:ir¥c'"-V-'" > vV<• " " w "{i".i""i-|iM'aitiJ»."in.|"..|»-'."ii|y'U'.'<!. ui'''-.'!wit»v'i'Miiia».!.'ijt.iLi ij,i,u'M>i 

it*<M:;Are Lteantww.Mue(weYemcte$ Read*For Immk 
THE 

6 
COMMITMENT 

12 rTrOotrV12,O00 mito power train 
warranty at NO IXTRA CHARQI 
if your vehicle does not cornpletely 
meet your oxpeclations, you can 

return ft to us urKondilionally up to •'. 
: 72 hours after purchase • 

• ft?!if-*uft tank of igas at delfvery. 
• HAQQLM F f l f f pricing for your shopping convenrenc«. 
• The LARQMiTSMLECTION of 1 owner vehlctes. 

Wbtriyou buy w lease a used txkUkfnrh Stu Evanf 
It Makes No Difference I YttU Can Expert The Best/ 

/Y*?f»Wfjfrt 

LINCOLN ^Mercury 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

Alt ',. »/r t,}\ title X t 

m 

OARDENCITY 
313-425-4300 

32000 Ford Rd„ West of Merrrmari 
' n i t I N I N 1(1 11 111 mill mi 

SOUTHGATE 
313-285-8800 

16600 Fort Strwt •;•., 

* 

CHEVY 1982: M"top 350, 3 speed, 
body lair, runs. $750rbesL 

(313) 535-6827 

CHEVY 1993 WT 1500, 8>l bed, 
automatic, 60,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $7900. (810)689-2061 

DAKOTA, 1993 LE - fled, 3.9 stick.. 
8' bed w/liner, 69,000 mifes, 
$7500. 313-535-2633 

DAKOTA 1996-V6-5 speed-air-cruise 
tilt, aluminum wheets, cassette, 
30.000 miles. $9895. 313-255-0438 

DODGE 1995 DAKOTA Club Cab, 
automatic, air, aH power, low. tow 
miles. $13,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Flymoutfi-J^ep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
DODGE 1996 Ram 1500, extended 
cab Sport, power window.'door locks. 
OH, cruise, amrTm cassette, orify 
22.000 miles, like new. OrVy $18,968 
| THE RIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-ISOC 

EXPLORERS '95 
Low miles 

Starting at $17,995 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

FORD 1996 E350 Super Wagon 
XLT, 15 passenger, 5.8 Liter, auto-
imalic. dual air/heal, power windows/ 
locks, cruise. Wt, doth seats', loaded 
$19,696. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1992, FJ50, automatic, air, 
extra dean, $5999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FORD 1988 1150. 302, automatic, 
61.000 miles, new tires, brakes, 
excellent $5800. 810-542-0932 

FORD 1996 F350 'DUAL REAR 
WHEEL', Pick-up, V8, automatic, air. 
7,000 miles. $17,996. 
PEMMER FORD. (313)721-2600 

FORO F-150 1996, Eddie Bauer, 
exlras, under 1000 miles, 34 month 
futl bumper lo bumper warranty. 4 x 
2, $l5,200.t>BSt. (313)581-8930 

FORD 1995 F150 'FLARESIOE* 
XLT,'automatic, air. 50 LXer V«, 
23,000 mites, $14,795. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600. 

FQRDF150.1991 Lariat • Loaded, 6 
cylinder, 300 engine, ' 5-speed. 
78.000 miles, dean. 8' bed W/Vear 
cap, $8000. 810-477-,9897 

FORD 1995 F150 •LIGHTNING' 
58U1er V-8, H.O.. automatic, air, full 
power, limited Edition, $17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD- 1984 F150 pickup. Runs 
good, solid, many hew parts: $900. 

,(810)486-6010 

FORD 1992 • FO50. Super Cab 
4.9L, auto., air, bedline/, 64,003 
mSes, dean; $9000. 313-699-2933 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (4) 
XLT, V8, automatic, air. fuJ power, 
loaded, greil selection. Priced from 
$14,995:' , 
DEMMER FORD: (313) 7.2f;2600 

FORD F150 1995 - 4x4. 4.8 liter V6, 
air, cassette. 38,000 miles. $-14,000/ 
best Ask for Andy O 313-981-0585 

FORD 1995 F150 XVT - $14,950: 
Excellent Conditiof). 

(313j 522-8456 or (313) 522-5401 

FORD 1992 F-150 XLT Lariat super 
cab wYc* cover. 5.0 Uter, electronic 
overtJrrye;- My . loaded, dark bUs, 
61.000 mass. $12,000, (313) 459^342 

FORO 1996 F250XLT, 5 8 Her, 351 
V8, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, bit $16,496. • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1991 Fr150 XLT pickup 
Loaded, excellent condition, must 
see, -$7900. 313-532-0938''."-, 

FORO F150 XLT 1994, stretch cab 
loaded, like, new, traler toft package, 
23,000 mites . • (248) 363-1975 

FORO 1687 F150 XL, V8 302. 4 
speed, clean. 58,000 m3es, long bed, 
$5300. . • • • • • • 313-613-2708 

FORD RANGER 1993 pfckup XLT, V-
6, automatic, 70,000 Nghway mJes 
Exceflentl -16400. 313-937iO809 

FORO RANGER Spfaih i»95. SC, 
4.0L, tul power,. *port isealSi fA 
cruise, ftemiom sound, keyless 
afarm, tonneau cover, 23,000 mSes, 
excefieni concstton, ford engineered 
O w n e d S I 3 i 5 O 0 r Oays 

(313)594-0808,-Alter 4 
' : ..< - - . ( 3 1 3 ) 538-5094 

FORD. 1994 Ranger XLT Extended 
cab. 4 cylinder. 5 speed, air, 44,000 
miles. $7199. 248-333-0670 

FORD 1689, ½ ton, 8 cylirxJer, auta-
maSo, etean..no rust, $3800. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GMC 1989 SIS, 4.3, air, nice truck, 
»3500 or besl offer. 

'- (313) 453-6705 

GMC 1991 - SLT. 74,000 mites. 
Extra tihtn, fiber glass bed cover. 
$11,200. .• (245) 689-9364 

GMC SONOMA 1896 axlended c»b, 
4.3 V-6, air, WL cnise, 53,000 mites. 
$13,90abesl. . • -•• SOLD! 

GMC SUBURBAN 1989, Showrodrri 
condition, $9500. Cat Bob Oays at: 
313-5250770, Eves: 313-495-1861 

MITSUBISHI 1992 Pickup >. Na<*. 
custom cap cool truck, perfect condf-
«on. $5.0OM>e»l. 313-397-2710 

RAM 1996 Sport, V-8, • power 
windowir'door locks, tit, cruHe, oriN 
15,000 mi!**,-extra sharp, OrVy 
$16,988. 

RANGER 1W2 . Super Cab. XLT; 
•wtoap. 40L, V6, auto., air. 48,000 
m»e». $9500. 313-464-1758 

RANGER 1993 X L T - arrvW 
cassette, t'f, 5 apeed, 60,000 m*»». 
$8^40O*eol. (313) 266-9452 

RANGER 1992 XLT, 47.000 m»#», 
cassetie, aiuminwri wheels. Excel
lent! $58vOV»stl . 810-5834778 

RANGER 1991 XLT • S speed, 4 cyl
inder, 70.000 :rrv»*», n«w if**, red. 
$3,^00,^ (248) 648 9517 

SUBUP.PAN 1995 SLE. T Wheel 
0YM1,20,000mfMs. tc-*M<t,h«*ten-
d«on »2J,500. (248) 449-503« 

Wai-ViM 

AEROSTAA I Mo;' 
78 OOO mtee, tudra 
V/m Ajgo (113) 

' / • .^» j>«»s,^-.. ».v * • 
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A E R O S T A R 1.99( A W D , tow 
pacfcaw. 65,000 /rule*, eft power. 

• Clean. *560CVoff»r. 313-261-)019 

AEROSTAR 1991 extended.conver
sion, loaded. 1 own«r, dean, 99,000 
rrtlej, « 2 0 0 . . 248-553-3606 

AEROSTAR. 1990, extended, 4.0 L, 
4 'captian. chairs/seatbed, 56,000 
mifcss, $5,600. Carton. 313-207-0657 

AEROSTAR 1990 LX ertra looj, 
Black & G'*y. runs creat. Asking 
H 7 5 0 . 4313) £61-1546 

AEftOSTAR 1992 XL - dark Sreea 
53.000 milas. E*c*Bent condition. 
$7500. 810-738-0232 

AEROSTAR 1 9 9 3 - XL. Ext Toaing 
pkg. AS Power, «i/, slsreo cassetie. 
56.000 mil«s. $6500. (313) 525-3732 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL 7 passanger. 
oiceilent. New battery i brjlces. 
$4590/ offer. (313) 533-1154 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Ptos Wagon 7 
passenger, automatic, air, po*er 
vwdoivs'locks, cruse, lift, rear wiper/ 
washer, privacy class, low rtvles. 
From $10,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1.994, XL Sport. silver, 
excellent condition, 15.000 rrvtes. 
$12.500.. (313) 421-7976 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
waaorts (5) 7 Passenger, 4.0Liler. 
automatic, dual- air/heal, power 
windows/tocks, cruse, Ut; cassette, 
from $14,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1987'. XLT. loaded, only 
57.500 miles. trailer lowing, mint con-
Ofon, $5000. After 6. 313464-9196 

ASTRO 1955 CL - Loaded. 33,000 
miles, extended warranty, excellent 
condrtion. $14,500. 313-455-8038 

ASTRO LJj • 1993, AWD, ABS, 
extended, ail power, seats 8, cruise, 
immaculate, $10,499. 246-375-5270 

ASTRO VAN 1986 8 passenger, V-6, 
automatic. No rust) Runs good! 
$3600/best. SOLD 

.CARAVAN LE 1993. Loaded, luc^ 
gage rack. 8 passenger ABS, recent 
brakes, excellent coodrtjon, 8.000 
miles, $10,90fVbesl. Call John 
(246)476-6620 days (248)478-2566 

CARAVAN, 1989. 112.000 Miles, 
new transmission, excellent condi
tion. 1 owner. $3400. Sold 

CARAVAN- 1994 stereo, new tires/ 
brakes, air, 5 passanger. 4 cylinder. 
83,000 miles. $7000. 313-425-2374 

CARAVAN 1995, V-6. 3.0 liter, auto
matic,' a?r, sunroof, timed glass, cas
sette. $12,500.. 810-738-1593 

CARAVAN 1993 - 3.0. V6. 56,000 
miles, air, cruise, exceBenl condition. 
Asking $8700. (248)442-7571 

CHEVY 1993 Astro, leal, 7 pas
senger, 69000 rrules, excellent oondi-
Wo, $9800 (313) 522-0359 

CHEVY 1990 Lumirta APV • Great 
condition; 90,000 mfles, $8000. 

(810)229-4146 

CHEVY 1990 Lumina, APV, 7 pas
senger, air,108.000 miles, excellent. 
$2600. 313-844-1416. 

DODOE 1992 Grand Caravan air, 
amfm cassette, cruise, 3 3L. 76.000 
mi. $6.7067best. (313) 454-9078 

DODGE GRAND caravan 1991 SE, 
94,000 miles, very dean. WeH main-
tamed! $6950. (313)261-6686 

D O D G E GRAND Caravan LE, 1992, 
a l wheel drive, loaded, leather, 
exoeflenl. $8500. (810) 851 -9316 

DODGE 1991 Grand Cavaran, LE, 
loaded, 71,000 m-fes, impeccably 
clean, weS maintained, must see! 
$9250- 810-651-2260 

FORD AEROSTAR 1992. dean.red, 
auxiliary airrheat, trailer hrtcfi, limited 
sSp. $4850. , (313) 459-9426 

FORD AEROSTAR 1991 XLT. traiVer 
hiicft, excellent condiBon 59.700 
miles, $7000. . (313) 432-5078 

FORD 1995 WlNDSTAR Wagons, 
automatic, dual power wiodows, 
locks, cruise, Ut, 7 passenger, alu
m i n u m w h e e l s . Your' choice , 
$13,995.' 
DEMMER FQRD (313)721-2600 

C M C SAFARI1993 EXT. SLX, / p a s 
senger, lull power, 55,000 miles. 
Sharp! $10,500 best 313-459-0369 

C M C SAFARI 1996' SLE\ loaded 
cport package, beige, 22,000 miles, 
$16,900. (248) 549-2058 

G M C SAFAR11991, SLT, 4.3 L, V-G, 
aj/ , automatic, reboill heads, new. 
exhaust! $4995. (313)595-9815 

G M C 1988 Safari • W e i maintained. 
loaded, 4 bucket seats, 2 lone. air. 
$ 2 9 0 0 « besl 81Ch474-4406 

G R A N D CARAVAN 1989 - Excellent 
condition New transmission, air. 
cruise. $2700/Best. 248-656-6417 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993. BE. V6, 
white, loaded, 56.000 miles, exceJeni 
concSSon, $11,800. (248) 526-1749 

GRAND. VOYAGER 1992 LE, low 
mHei, Towner, fully loaded, infirvty. 
sound, $9450. (313) 397-0949 

GRANO VOYAGER 1991 L E - 2 l o n e 
b l u e , l o a d e d , $ 5 9 9 5 f i r m . 

313-562-8659 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
SE loaded, very good eorxttiori. 
$9,500. (248) 737-9316 

PONT1AC TRANSPORT, 1995, 7 
seals,.power ctoorsMndows. extra 
clean must sell • (313) 591-0040 

SAFARI t993-1995 Vans, 6- lo 
choose, starting from $12,29$. 

&rfAfo£ua/L-
" ,''.*" .VV (313)721-1144 •••'•. . 

TOYOTA 1994, Previa SC, 33,000 
mSet'duet Sun roof, leather, $21.000 
»xcj$rte/it oondrtion (810) 642-7213 

Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 828 

CHEVY ASTRO CL. 1987. 116,000 
miles, air. needs power steering 
PU"X>, «2.300 (248) 642-9183 

CHEVY 1992 fSeauviie Window Van-
8 passenger, loaded, mint; $10,300. 
. (313) 422-6977 

CHEVY 1992 conversion van, 73.000 
miles. V-6, loaded, TV. 
$10,500. ; (313) 591-0553 

DODGE 1969 8150 Ram, V6, fuS 
etze. 1 owner, $5000. 87.000 r i r^s, 
248-661-1032 .' ' 

DODGE CARGO Van 1988, B350 
Extended 1 ton. Power everything 
cruts*. tJt A M F M , aa new parti, runs 
great, $3500A>esl 313-728-8763 

DODGE 1992 Conversion - V8, blue/ 
silver, garaged, rvew'tires.'nsuffierAJ-
jointsAransmisslon, 2 a m t m cassette 
stereos, TVWCP, power bed, 92 000 
hwy miles, $8,900. (248)477-1142 

FORD 1995 Aerostar 4x4 extended 
XLT Wagon, aUomabc, air, P O A W 
windowsAocks, cruise, lift, aluminum 
wheels, tu-tone: $12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 Astro C o n v e r s e Van, V-
6, full power. Coachmen Conversion 
Package, fiberglass running boards 
Vacation special On.*y$13,S88. 

"THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538 1S( 

f O R D CLUB CHATEAU 1993 VAN. 
loaded, tke new, 70,000 rrcies. 
$12,50abest (810) 437-7219 

FORD 1996 Club Wagon, automatic. 
5.0 Liter, V-8. dual atrrtieaL 8 pas
senger, 8.000 miles, $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 Ctub Wagon Chateau-
41.000 notes, 4 captain chairs, 
loaded, excei-'ent condition, extended 
warranty p lan- thru Sept 1998. 
$13,000 (313) 421-3644 

FORD 1992 Club Wagon XL loaded, 
new trains, battery, exhaust, $ 10.000. 
excellent condition. (313)420-440.3 

FORD Ctub Wagon 1993 XLT. aH 
power, loaded, 4 captain chavs. trailer 
package $12,500. 810-363-2302 

FORD 1995 CLUB WAGON XL. V8, 
automatic, 8 passenger, Imiied sip 
a x l e , s t e r e o . 2 5 . 0 0 0 mi les . 
$14,595. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1992 Conversion - ExceBenl 
condiion, TV, VCR, feather: $7500 or 
best ofler. 248-608-0690 

FORD 1990 - Conversion, hlgfi lop, 
302 V8. tviVpp, dual aWheaL 72,600 
m3es, $8500. 313-397*187, 

FORD 1987 Conversion Van - W y 
loaded. .98.000 miles, lots of new 
parts, mate offer. (313) 416-333» 

FORD 1993 Cube Van - 13,000. 
nves. walk-in door, ramp, installed 
shelving. $16,900. (313) 535-6780 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans, turbo 
stroke desel, automatic, air, flat ftoor, 
16 ft window cone waft through. 
Great work vans. From $20,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD CUBE Vans 1995, 460, V-8, 
automatic, 16 tool. Hat Boor. ramp. 
walk through door, roil up rear. door. 
$17,595 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FOR6 1995 E250 CargSVan \> Ton.. 
automatic, power windows/locks, 
31,000 rmles, $13,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club 
Wagon 460, V-8. automatic, dual air/ 
heal, quad captains Chair with bed 
seat, $17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313 )7212600 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Ctub Wagon, dual air/heal, auto
matic, 35> or 460 V6. cruise, till, your 
cho*e $17,595. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 •Supercab 4x4' (2) 
V8, automatic, asr, captain's chairs, 
Joaded $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman a!u-
mkTum tody (bread truck), automatx;, 
2 waik-ln-doors, racks, Musi Seel 
Onfy 5.000 milesm $18,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 Universal HiglVlop coo-
version van. leather, TV, VCR, 5 ^ 
Lrter, T o p of the Unel - , $1B,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1986, Window V a a 15 pas^ 
.senger. automatic. Fair condition", 
$1500.. ' . 313-218:3552 

FORD, 1995 XLT Out) wagon • 
Loaded, clean, 2 tone paint. Asking 
S13.5O0 cr best. 313-427-7728 

FORO 1987 • XLT. Power brakes/ 
wVvdowsAocks, 3rd seal bed option. 
$1500.: After $pm (313) 459-6821 

GMC 1993-Coriverslort Van, V6, 
loaded, Wh'te/Gray kiterior. ExceBenl 
condition. New brakes/tires. $10,000 

(810) 539-9067 

GMC, '1993 Starcraft Conversion.-
Excellent corxitjor), low m3es, every 
extra, $14,9QQbest: 810-693-7213 

PONTIAC 1995 Trartsports, 4 to 
choose, starting from. $13,995. 

J&dJ/ofacm-
(313) .721-1144 

•IJwpsf^ Wheel Drive 

I B L A 2 E a 1987 K5 • 350 auto
matic, air, from AZ. Immaculate, 
show- caliber, many extras. 
$14,<X». 810-795-0130 

BLAZER LT 1996 4door, 4WD. 
leather, auto, luSy equipped 9600 
miles. $22,350. (313) 865-63CM 

BLAZER 1996 LT, 4x4, 4 door. 
leather, loaded and only 12000 
mJes. Call Drew, 458-5243 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

BLAZER 1995 LT, .4x4. • trailer 
package, lealher. 27,000 miles, war
ranty, $18,400 310-768-4311 

BLAZER 1991 S10, 2 door, V-6. 
4WD, loaded. 82.000 miles, original 
owner. $5900. (313) 422-9267 

BLAZER 1990. S10. loaded, 4.3 
Liter. V6, $5.600.best 

(2»8) 471 -4702 

BRONCO II - 1965 no engine. Clean 
body, good suspension. $800 01 
best. (313) 295-4606 

BRONCO II 1987 - XLT. Brovvn, 
120,000 miles. 5 speed, Good Condi
tion. $2300,BesL 313-394-0491 

BRONCO 1988 XLT, full size. 
106.000 miles, marly new parts. 
SSSOObesl. After 3pm313- 261-1267 

CHEROKEE, 1994 Country,' 4x4. 
24.000 miles, excellent sKape. 
S15.10O. 610^619-0217 

yxw»x«:«w«««««»Xr^^ 

CHEROKEf , 1996, . Uredp. .4x4, 
char gold, alarm, keyies* entry, 
Infinity soynd system w i « CD player, 
non-smoker, ,26,000 mBes. garagd 
kept; »8 maintenance pedorrned. 
$24.000i.CaU t&i>< 6pro. 

-'•. 248-426-9037 

CHEYY BLAZER, 1994 - Garage 
kepted. Non-smoker. Clean & 
loaded. $14,900. . 313-565^012 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 Blaier.This is the 
truck buy of the monlh. - Al only 
$10,995. Can Nick, 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1 W 6 Tahoe, loaded 2 door, 
loaded, extended warranty, $24,600/ 
best. After 5 (810) 471-1292 or 

(313) 962-2432 

CHEVY .1996 Tanoe 4x4, 4 door, 
black beauty, 15,000 rrkles. $27,995. 
C a l Drew, 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

EXPLORER 1992 2 door sport, 4x4, 
Ahile, leather, moon rool. exceilen!; 
29.000 mJes, $12,500. 313-397-1420 

EXPLORER 1993 Eddie Bauer. CO, 
loaded, siami. sunroof, warranty, 
65.000 m2es$14,495. 810-616-9577 

EXPLORER • 1994. Eddie Bauer, all 
optons, tow miles, leather, running 
boards 516.500 (313) 425/0644 

EXPLORER 1994 Limited, 4 Door, 
4x4. automatic, air, leather, moon, 
loadedil $16,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport - excellent, 
sonrool, new tires/exhaust. 100,000 
miles. $6500: 248-449-3343 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport, 4x2, red, 
automatic. 136,000 mries, looks & 
runs good. $6500 810-476-0515 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT. 4 Door, tow 
package, running board, 25,000 
mlesfcaded. $19,000,313-513-2437 

FORO 1991 BRONCO • 4x4, nite 
package, V8 ,302 , automatic, loaded, 
5 8 . 0 0 0 mires, original owner. 
Si 1.700. (810) 689-7704 

FORD 1997 Expedition-Green ; low 
mileage, 248-644-6141 Nights/ 
week-ends: 2 4 8 - 6 4 W 4 3 2 

FORO 1996 EXPLORER, 4 Door, 
4x4, XLT, automatic, air. M l power, 
loaded $18,996. 
DEMMER FORD" (313) 721-2600 

'A H 

FORO 1995 Explorer, 4X4. excellent 
condition, low m i l e s , . loaded , 
$18,600. •: CaB lelO) 646-7768 

FORD 1995, E150. XLT, 4x4, pick
up, 8 cylinder, automatic, 28.000 
mies, lactary warranty, on!y $ 14,500. 
TYME AUTO . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 5 5 6 6 

GMC 1995 Jimmy SLT - Dark cherry 
2 tone, warranty, leather, 4x4, Must 
S e l - (313) 422-7794 

GMC JIMMY. 1994 SLT. 4 door, 
loaded, < 48,000 miles, great shape, 
$16,200best (248) 360-9331 

GMC 1996 JIMMY. SLT. Emerald 
greerVsifver, 4 x 4 , loaded. 22.rxx> 
miles. $21,900. (810) 652-0681 

GMC JIMMY 1995 SLT - Loaded, 
take over lease. 25,000 (rules. $ 3 2 * 
mo. Ca l Lisa . (810) 683-6365 

Jeepi^ Wheel Drive 

GMC 1968 Suburban, SLE. 4x4, 
excellent oond-f-on, low miles, one 
owner. $9,950. (810) 594-5244 

GMC 1996 SUBURBAN SLT, 4x4, 
toeing, leaS-ier, CO. cargo cjooss, 
loaded, $31,400. 248 652-673-4 

GMC 1993 surburtan. Excei'e-nl cori-
d ton . black/Quick siver w.'g/aydolh 
interior. Loaded, l o * wiles Asking 
$20.600: (313) 454-7149 

GMC 1994 YUKON GT, black. 
33,000 miles: loaded, $19,600. 

JlecWofotwL-
(313) 721-1144 

•JtJeeiKft Wheel Drive 

GMC 1996 YUKON, loaded, every 
optori, 4x4, 14,000 nvleii Only 
$28,660. . ' 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Prvn-faoth-JeepEag-'e 

313-455:8740 313-961-3171 

GMC 1996 YUKON SLT, 4 door,-
16,000 miJes, dark cherry, leather. 
$28,595. 

JfaLffo/Man-
(313) 721-1144. 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo 
40.000 miles, power sleenn^brakcs/ 
windows, air, CO. Burgundy. 4x4, 
$17,900. Must s«U (313) 453-0919 

GRANO CHEROKEE. 1994 Laredo, 
4x4, Pewter. 44,000 miles, excellent! 
$16.900.bost 810-477-4106 

Jeeps/J Wheel ^ } 
V I 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Irrivfed. 
V-8 , -13 ,000 rntes, sunroof. MW3 
$27,999. Call Days: (248) 651-6232 
Or Evenings: . (246) 66t '8of f i 

GRANO CHEROKEE.1994 Llm«>d\ 
51.000 rrules, Kack. CO, $17,000 
arte i6pmi (810)258-1139 

.GRAND CHEROKEE Limited »996. 
V-8. loaded, sunroof, leather, CO. 
$25,500. Ca9: (248) 488-2^73 

GRAND CHEROKEE t996 UmtJU 
Jeep • Burgurvly, 248-644-81 it 
Nights 4 weekends.248*46,0 ,432 

GRAfJO CHEROKEE. 1994" 1 T 0 
Vrnite. V8,29,400 rrvles, fealhar*W*-
I'KX. $22,000. Can betw 2pm-7prfi 

810-3 1 3 ^ 

GRAND WAGONEER 1991. FVJil 
Editon. 64,000 miles No rusL L f e 
new. $12,500.^651 (810) 349-1473 

BRIARWOOD 
1 * 9 % APR 

UP TO 4 8 MOS. 
TAURUS, T-B1R&, 
BOXTOUR, tSCORI 

FORD Hlgh&it Oollar̂  

Paid for Trade-int! 

,WE BUYCARJ 

1997 RANGER XU 
M09: PtRMO. 

24 Month lease 

a'jOiW: 
ATTENTION COLLEGE CRADS 

.ti^sfrirtKiVi-a-Kasi'BSRji^SMPiKjaiSK 

1997 D 'ELEGANT VAN CONVERSION 
PER MO. 
24 Month Leue 

Price . 1 / 9 / / "JMS& 

KJae»5i»e-iv»aa'«?«ssK>.£«-««vj<;':.3r.t.>'i 

^mi^^^^^^^^sx 
r j ^ / i M M ^ — g l i f ^ 
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MtMiT^-V 

MeMinrln 
^ ^ f t v w y * 'WJiw fh« 

^ • • ^ i i l ^ ^ A T«M-ar-off 
eurpfk« 

can't b« U*f", 

i OVER 100 F-SERIES IN STOCK-Supercabs, 4X4'S & D' Elegant Conversions 

r:mmMmm*2mms. 

NEW 1997 BUIGK SKYLARK 
— - W A S $16,610 — 

SELLABRAWH $ ] 
SALE V | 

PRICE 

O O I U , U I U — 

14288 
2.9% 

FINANCING 

1997 MUSTANG COUPE 
*246" 

A T Y V 24 Month Leise 

&H3.825 

Up to Si , I M 
Cash B*ck 

ATTlNnONCOUCUCIlAM 

129IEXPL0RER XLT 
PtRMO. 

'24 Month Itist 

^Upto$900 
iCASHBACKf 

4.8% APR 

23,487 

ATTt\TKWCOUiaCMM' 

U E A S E A S L,OW A S 

v Jaaxa .¾^¾¾¾ 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 

Glyl EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $805 -

NEW 1 9 9 7 BUICK 
•^R^T-13—^ ./ 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
LeSABBE CUSTOM 

1997 PROBE $206 * • 
PER MO, 
24 Month l ea se 

fi&ttjW 

ATTtKnONCOUItt CHADS. 

PtRMO. 
24 Month leAsV 

1998 WlNDSTAR $244 
lfc$l 7,467 

eferred 
I equipment 
pkg.470A, ' 
St1<. 180030. 

UnuiTJoscoiua 

r> INCLUDES 
v OWNER 
J LOVAITY 
'-COUPON 

SELLABRATION 

# 4 0 9 0 1 4 
— W A S $18,583 — 

A HTSIT 

- G M EMPtQYEes SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $90: 

r * T ' ^ 

— W A S $24,688 — 
SELLABRATION Q 
•ms^%. m c *F 

;^^**2<»^KM!xs&x,^jx<**miB^M**vx*a* tmsi!rsferast»3ti3Starf!ai-fV!^i!^ 

20628 
L ^ f s ^ > s LC^W A » 

a O M o ^ t h 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1195--

t / l 

EMPLOYEES 
SALES 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
RIVIERA COUPE 

S T O C K # 6 1 7 5 1 2 
— WAS $32,150 

SELLABRATION fi: 

MP*W9t*2m- • 

****"*"*»****+-

- GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1575-

SELLABRATION £ 

S T O C K # 7 1 5 1 6 0 

— W A S $32 ,690 — 

s L.^/V^P^Ag.lr -QW^, 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $159.6 -

MB-, QSS£ll&£>-
VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM ON THE INTERNET AT http://www.tamaroff.com 

997 TAURUS G 
~ " ~ * * 

PtRMO. 

&$14,650 
[Srk. »71607. 

|AniKT10NC0tUC£«AbT 
yjnf^am,t&ys&w!£&t&&'sswwsiata 

1997 ESCORT L $155 
l̂ $10,290: 

|ATTIKn0NC0a[aaADS 

1998 COISIT OUR (J 
PER MO. 
24 Month Ltase 

&$i3,299: 
Ti«j«fr«l 

I eqj'prrwnf' 
ptg. 2J0A 
Sik. «80006: 

ATTWnONC(XUa0llAD$ 
•'-,:• : i ' ' ^ . •. 

r <997F-150XLI $175 
I * * 

PER MO. 
' 24 Month Lease 

m$i5,789: 

ATTlVrKWCOlLEa CHADS 

ARWOOD 
Ford 

Credit 

V8.LAQER 1895 GS Wajons (3),-
BiAomat*, air, privacy tfas», p<5wer 
wifidoiWjIocKJi, cruise, ut , alorTiirium 
*yhe«to, k»<tea, $13,695. ' ^ . 
DEMMER'FOf tD (313)721-2600 
^ • • ; • • I . ' .— u-j. — > -

WlNDSTAR 1995-.'Ft van- 34,000 
m8*»,: AXimlrKim wheels, .loaded, 
mlriL $13,950. 2<a-477-?ftl0 

WlNOSTAft 1996 QL Wagons (2) f 
doal«lr^»aL automatic, power win
dow*, tocka, cruis*, W. prfracy, oiasa 
ca«tefl*. Loaded) From $15,995, , 
DEMMEfl FOflO . (3)3} 721-2600 

frf 
• A & Z PLANS WELCOME 

Red 
Carp 
Lease. 

[ft 
w 
i i 

28585TELEGR APH ROAD, Southf ield 

CALL: (248) 353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

M O N . &THURS.8 :30 -9 :15PM 
| T U E 8 y W E 0 / F F t l . 8 : 3 O 4 : 1 S P M 

SAT.S:30-4PM 

ill rpf«if»fl.1hlr 
• rlni» ,Tl If.^^r 

ASilr - p i icos ,irc plus 1.i*. liltc. p l i l e s . rtc*lin.-itii>n a n d doc<im<>i>1ntion Ice All rebntos lo d c . i l c "f »11 1 
set'. infv <lf|x>sil. P'-itr* l r * s . (-.>l> co ' i l "^f lucl ion. S1905 6°„ Micl>i(|.->n sntcs t.ix 0 0 m o n e y d o w n T » l .-,..,.,.-. . . , . , - ... ., . . - . -
SKiiinin All lo.iM-- nulp.-ifjps .tic I ? OOO miles | » r v<?.'" ' 5 « W •">*<• <>v«" tn i tcv ic . Tolol pnymoot c<(i'i<^ « " • " » t».-iyni(>n1 (luonlli ly 
(MVii>rn1 toundorl lo H I P no»1 S?5 inf«oir.cr,t) M l to.T>:cs subjecl lo credi t oppfovnl C«s1o;nc» li,-»s opt ion to Imy .11 I f . isc end .11 
p r c d e l f ixinecl p n e e I ossce ic^ponsiblc lof excess\vcn» nr«l t e n Pr ices c\otxl t l x o u r j h 6 / / / 9 7 , « . , , , . 

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: www.briarwoodford.com 

A N N A R B O R 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 

MON. &THURS. TIL 9 PM •TUE..WED., FRI. TIL 6 PM 

'SALE ENDS 6-8-97. 'Plus tax, Jcerae, rjest ReOalo assigned to diialef. "tease pajrtTK-nts are ptirt $500 customer tash do*n, pt»!ej, lanes, title arid. 
destinalioo. Rebalej to dealer. P*yme«s based on 24 mo. lease ^74.000 fni. tmil pits 15«^er mi. ov*r limit Lessee is responsible tor excess weir & 
rraease. Upori deCyery lessee 'pay*. . * - ' - . .... . ^ . ^ , — . ... ^ . . : . . . - . - ^ . , . . .^ . •_. . . « . , . . . , . - , . . _ __t _•_. 

venide tf lease end '•( a negotiated I 
and purchases, prior tales excluded. 

I rrSeage. Vpon deCyery lessee pays.ru mo payment 4 jefuv^We s«ur ty deposit rewnd^d !o the' nerl $25'incefne>>t lessee has cation lo purchase-, 
['vehicle a< lease end af a negotiated price set by Brtac<voOd ford ei lease inception See sa'es*«f.soo. »or fetals V"<ic1star S?<^9 •"E«c.l<J0e> BpUn. lease 

Jpurcl 

sww-i^^Ga 
"MistMONTHNOSECDEP 

mUlDDm CHARGES 

1997 900 S COUPE 

Based on dosed end lease wftn approved credit 39 mo. w/10,000 mfles per year with 
20« cot mif» over lessee respoosiWa lo/ excess wear A tear cap cost reduction to oet 
total amount mi*H*Y payment* lorm, Lessee has option but is; .not oofigaied to 
purchase al price determined al inception. 

GLASSM.W SAAB 
i , i . _, ., ,1, i;,i ,,t in. M L : M.. I I « j i« i . j : . i - .> .sno 

^ . .u l ld i i Ni l o l l l l i f .'».> I- > 

JMMi i ^oi i ts i11. Xin'm \<n lliu:%in\c>! 
• * k W o n c b J * J e n i * i M » ^ « ( ^ v ^ c ^ * , [ 4 . > i r c r * i w t i i;CCOMpe/yf « * 1!<t>«(r<l«PKr i*an rtspo-KJia bi e>c«M «»»r 
and >wr, 1 st no (vni. ^ 11» cap re* 'oduc-orv ni M C dtp fcy*l rcuncMleri-rtl^rx7«r<erQ«ndl«ilr4«<l-,all(in4 tx^«cortA 
¢ > ^ ^ X ¾ 9 ^ ^ 3 W a m o J ^ ^ M a ^ * y ^ » > w » ^ g ^ L a ^ * « ^ ^ * * * ^ ^ l l r ^ 

GLASSMAN 8 Odsmobile 
On Telegraph at the TeM 2 Mall • Southfield 

(348) 354-3300 «-800-354-5558 

•^8& 
"'f̂ ^ 

"TlnWHiWr-

V * 

>#V: ' ; . t #« / 

v StocK #97427 

MSRP$ 15,789 
, STARTCHGfROll 

a SALE $ 
66 MO. D D I P P 
FURCIlASr: riUV^O 

' 9 2 5 % finaoclng on approved credt • U » , wlo. dostriation A piales. A" rebaios lo dealer. 
* •+ laK.'title, pi.sles. destn.itfon AH rerules !o dealeV. 

8,125 * * 

G L A S S M A N H Y U N D A I 
On Tologmph al the Tol-12 Mall. Southfield 

T O L L F R E E 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 5 4 - 5 5 5 8 

HOIKS. Men. & Ttuirs. 9-0 Tuos , Wod Frt. 9 6 , Sat 10 ; 

http://www.tamaroff.com
http://www.briarwoodford.com
http://pays.ru


8J ( * ) Classifications 815 to 848 O&E Sunday, June 1,1997 

[•I Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
W 

JEEPCHEROKEE Coor.tr, 1993 4 * 
4, automatic an. very clean 
S12 7S5 (31¾ -127-7973 

-EEP 1995 CHEROKEE LTD, 4*4 
.iuioma'.iC. a.t, loaded S21.540. 

FOX HILLS 
Chr>s!6f-Piyrr;outh-Jee-p-Ea'/e 

313 455 8740 313561-317! 

..cEP 1993 Cherokc-e - 4x4 3 speed. 
<!^5000 m.'es. SSOOQ 

(313) 9S1-5394 

Jeeps'lWh«l Drive 

JEEP GRAND Clwruiee Ltd 1954 
30000 nyles b^ck. learner, loadi-d. 
excellent eond.ton. transferable war
ranty. $19,500 (810) 677-1332 

j £ E P , 1994. Wrangler Soil A hart-
!k>ps red '0.V nt .^Jl^ , tKCt'-ent COrV 
d.t-x, S12500. (313) 9533440 

JEEP 1 997 Wrang'er Sport • soft top. 
automate loaded 70 rrles - wife 
•v.nts 4 doors • take over 24 month 
lejse at $338 per mo or S18.500 

(248) 646-3791 

r « | J«p^WTseelDrive 

JEEP 1991 Wrang'er 4x4, 4 cyl-nder 
manual. 70.000 m.'cs, exce!:ent con
dition, $7500,besl. (313)416 8479 

JEEP 1995 WRANGLER. 4x4. 
summer ready! On>y $12,770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pi; mouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

3 1 3 4 5 5 8 7 4 0 313-961-3171 

s$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$ 

llllf . 
till nil 

Have a car in the garage or driveway 
you don't know what to do with? 

Cail me - I can help! 

Call Dennis at: 

BOB DUSSEAU UNCOLN-MERCURY 
31625 Grand River W. of Orchard Lk, 

(810) 474-3170 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

CH€CK TH€S€ 
H O U D O V vntucs 

FROM 
BLftCKUJCLL FORD 

30 DRVS OR 2000 Mll€S 
100%GUftnflNT€€ 

LAREDO 1939- Encel'enl condition 
74.000 ni'es Loadc-d. $6900 or bosl 
otter. 243-547-1060 

StERRA 1995, 3/4 ton V-8. air, auto
m a t e ^ , 0 0 0 m.les: $18,500 

Jled//olwm-
(313) 721-1144 

SUBURBAN 1995 - 350, automate 
loaded, door locks anYlmcd, 36,000 
miles, warranty S29.000 Da,s, (313i 
3 2 6 8 7 3 1 . E.6S 313-427-7226 

JAGUAR 1992 XJ6. good conoHon, 
black, 75 ,000 rrirles, $13 ,000 . 
248-349-6192 

JAGUAR 1990-XJSConvertrble. 12 
cylinder, red, 30.000 miles $23,000 
Christine, (248) 4760825 

JAGUAR XJS 1933, runs great, sun
roof, cruise', air, alarm, 80,000 miles. 
$5,500 (810) 356-2181 

SEDAN DEVtLLE 1993 • marroon. 
black vinyl lop. sunrool, 46,000 
miles, $15\50Okest(S10) 655-2277 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1992 - 74.000 
miles, platinum, leather, premiurn 
sound. $11,600.- (810)4717017 

MAZOA 1969 RX7 convertible, 
21.Q00 mles, m.nt condition, stored 
voters, toaded, 610477-5259 

MERCEDES I90E 2 6 1989, brack/ 
tan, immaculate, must see. $9900. 

SOLD 

MERCEDES 450SL 1977 - Original 
owner 2 tops. excellent condition. 
$13,000 (810) 681-9213 

WRANGLER • 1995 automate, 
r e m o v a l hard-sop On.ly Si4,995 

Livonia Ch'rys'er-Plyrriouth 
(313)525-7604 

WRANGLER 1990 - B a c k hard i 
Sott top, as, CD Good condiron 
$7500 (810) 3.91-6718 

YUKON 199« GT dark maroon 
14.000 mJes. loaded Excel:ent con
dition $24,000 (810) 325-1421 

Sports & Imported 

ALFA ROMERO 1932 - Spider 
75,000 rni'es. runs great, reeds body 
work $390abest (8T0) 258-6340 

AUDI 1987 5000 CS Turbo 
Ma rish>no. taupe exce-i'entcortdt'on 
S8,700.best. (810),253-9350 

AUDI 1933. 90 Sporl. 5 speed, fu'l 
power, air. sun roof,.new tires, a'most 
perfect. 105.000 mles, $5500best 
( ^ 1 0 ) 7 3 7 - 4 8 3 9 E v e n i n g s 

810 558-4200 Days 

'95 PLYMOUTH NEON 
SPORT 4 DOOR 

Auto, air. cruise, tilt, cassette. 
19.000 miles-
59788 

'92TOPAZ4DOOR 
Auto, air. cruise, till, power 

-. windows & locks 
54469 

Great Selection of 
EXPLORERS 

2 doors & 4 doors 
2WD»4WD 

Call lor details on summer prices 

*93-'95 
T-BIRDS 

V6-V8,a! l fully loaded. 

7 to choose from, rnust see! 

'96FORDF150XL 
• Supercab 6 cylinder, air. 
matching cap, 13.000 miles 

s15:488 
'95 ESCORT SPORT 

Auto..air, cassette, rear • 
defroster; 20.000 mi!es 

'8988 
'93 BRONCO EDDIE * 

BAUER 
Fully loaded, 44,000 miles. 

^16,489 
"96 PROBE GT 

Auto, air. m o o n r o o f 

s13,988 
MOST V€HiCUS STILL UND€fi 

FOMOCO fftaOflV UJflfiRflNTV 

PlachiueUeiFORDj 
41001 Plymouth flood 

Plymouth • (313) 453 -1100 _ 

AUDI • 1936 5000s Wagon.. Runs 
good. No mst„ Body Exce'len:' 
$2300 ' (313)42,5-2519 

BLAZER-1939 S-10 4x4. 4 31 . 2 dr.. 
auto, fu'l porser, good cond ton no 
rust, higih mJes. S52O0, be'sl 

(810)584-8736 

BMW 1983 528« - great conoV.iOft. 
too' mleage. Aia'er mamta-ned. 
sitvsf.leather, moonroof,' S7.200 

(243) 642-1034 

BMW, 1939 325> -. Eiack Excei'ent 
condition Dealer maintained •'. 

• 313-522-2907 

BMW 318-i 1995. tax m e a g e . fu!J 
warranty, sunroof, dxce'leril condi-
tc-n. S 2 l . 9 0 a (3:3). 462-1620 

BMW. 1993.32¾ whtetan leather. 
new ,'i'res automate Suntoot, Ike 
new, $21,900. , 810-594-5975 

BWiN. 1996 Z3 Roadster • First yr 
product on mode! Sspeed convert
ible B'tuclan leatr-er' inlenor,, low 

313-603-6913 
ibl 
m.'es 

CORVETTE 1974, 350 auto, t-'ue-' 
S'S'er. t-tOPS. 5 ppes. needs rrunor 
vvork $5,000 (313) 537-3618 

CORVETTE t979-autoo>atc, ar, most 
options 48 000 nv'es G'ass i solid 
T-tops $7500 test 313-591-Q009 

MERKUR SCORPIO 1988 - Vrtvte. 
leather, (oaded. moonroof, phone. 
9 2 0 0 0 m,*es $3800 313-416-9776 

Ml AT A 1990 - Red. Wack Interior & 
top. under 6.000 nvtes. Exoe.lenl 
cond.tion $11,500. (810) 645-144» 

Ml ATA 1991 Speoa.1 Ed.ton, 6500 
m.le . garage stored, $13,500/0651 
Ca'l Mon-Eri, 9-5 (248) 644-4150 

MITSUBISHI 1994 Eclipse GS -. Non 
^rtxjker. 23,000 mJes, black, loaded, 
all porter. 810-548-7064. 616-1218 

PORSCHE 911 - 1 9 6 6 . btacktJack. 
10,000 miles on total restoration. 
Very nxe! $12500 810-363-7551 

POflSCHE 1991 911 C-4 Cabriolel, 
redplack, to* rrVes E*ee.tenl concfi-
ton, $42,500. Service records com
pete Can eves (810) 594-7935 

PORSCHE 1931 928S, Exce-Jent con-
dton SpeoaKsi ma nia'ned $11,000/ 
negotiable (810)644-1841 

SAAB 1994 9000CSE Turbo, Kack, 
Wack leather, CD, original owner, 
3 0 , 0 0 0 ' miles, warranty, Minlt 
$21,675 243-5439900 Or 540-2681 

SAAB SPG1937 Dark'gray. body 
great shape. newlransmssiort'clLterV 
anora^es $3850 (243) 375,5848 

TRANS AM 1995 - black. 6 speed, 
350. V8, T-tops. CD. io-acfed, like 
ne^. $16.50aoest (313) 475-3286 

VOLVO 1990 740 QLE, v.tiite 
eKtenorian feather -interior. 86,000 
m.'es. $8500best. (810) 539-1,972 

VOLVO 1996 .850. Turbo. Loaded. 
20,000 m les. Perfect conoMxjn, • 

'Call eves: (810) 788-0512 

VOLVO 1984. Wagon.- many new 
parts. S2500 Call: (810) 335-2703 

TOTfl Antique/Classic 
' • 11X4 Collector Cars 

SEVILLE 1985- 70.000 miles, simu
lated cooverbbtd, * W s bottom, an 
leather. Clean. $2400.810-474-8459 

SEVILLE, 1993STS a l oprJonsldaA 
maroorV beige leather, Ike new 
65,000 m3e*, $15,900.81Q 652-9503 

60 SPECIAL se<ian 1993. astro roof, 
Delco-Bose C D . ultra seating, 
toaded, 80,000 highway m.les, must 
see! $13.500/0631. (810) 8 5 1 - 3 0 « 

BERETTA 1988, Wack. 5 sp 
stick, enceflent inteirior, t-res, 
$2400test . Eves (248) 553-43 

CAMARO 199-«. automatic, air, V6, 
won't last at 510,995, ' . 
Call Tony. : 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1995, black. V6. air,"auto
matic, power sunrool. CO player, 
$12,600.'negotiab:e 313-420-4137 

CAf^ARO 1995 • polo green, 5 
speed, V6. lactory alarm, cruise, ara1 

Im cassetle. 35,000 mles, exceilenl 
conoMion. $9,900. (313) 266-7266 

CAMARO 1989 RS Convertible, red, 
V8, exceirem condnjon. h.gh m»les, 
one owner $5100. 248-435-1517 

CAMARO 1992 - RS V6. auto. -a*. 
I:ke new $58O0i (313) 953-0567 

CAMARO 1992 RS - V8. auto
mate, ar,.,lull power, alarm, n o * 
brakes, dark green. Very dean. 
61.000 rales, $7,500. 248-851-9489 

CAMARO 1990 • V8. a.1 pow*r. 
48.'000 miles, newer tires S battery, 
S5,30abest (313)535-3223 

CAMARO 19S3. Z28. Black. Auto
matic. Looks great. Runs good 
$2,5C0.besl. (313) 535-6727 

CAMARO 1994- Z-28 Loaded. T-
tpps. cd. 59,000 mites. Adutt owned 
$12,500. (810) 437-0094 

CAPRICE 1986 Classic, automatic, 
V8,' air, lutty loaded, exceflent 
mechanica!. $1450. • SOLO 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1591 - Loaded. 
Hce Car,- Nice Deal! $7300. Cart 

(313)432-4356 

BUICK G S 1970 - 455. Aniona car. 
Ong nal motor & transmission $3000/ 
besl. (313) 532-3116 

CADILLAC 1960 COUPE. *oad«d. 
exceptonal N C. original' Oivned 10 
years $8500 : (610) 651-5108 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1973 Convert
ible, Wh.te. Loaded $5.300best 

(313) 416-0127 

CORVCTTE 1987. ' t'ack beauty. 
ga-age kept g'^ss top, sen-or owned 
automata S9600 ^8101 669-1793 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

AHCatsClearlyK Pricefr 
J" ^ T I M E ! 

El Certified 
USED VEHICLES 

110 point inspection 
Specially marked en lot 

'95 CHEW FUa SIZE VAN 
CONVERSION GLADIATOR 
Fully loaded; clean. Priced ToSefi! 

$17,888 
'93 GEO TRACKER 

CONVERTIBLE 
Auto, air, 4x4, extra sharp! 

$ 8888 
•95 CHEVY S-10LS 
EXTENDED PICK-UP 

Fully loaded.-CD playe/, a'urn. 
wheels, 2 lone, 4x4. Special! 

$ 16,444 
'6(8 CHEVY S-iO PICK-UP 

, ;AutO. alr,4.3erigirie. 
• 'V* ' . Sale'Pfice/ '•:•;••-'''•• 

f $ 3 4 8 8 

*95 CHEVY BLAZER LT 
4 door., fully loaded, including 

. power seat; CD^4x4. 

$ 1 7 , 9 4 9 
' 94 BERETTA 

Auto; air, power locks. ABS. 
Priced for quick sate. 

$ 8 4 4 8 
'95 MONTE CARLO 

Fully loaded, including power 
seat, aluminum wheels^. 
$13,444 

,.'•96 CAMARO Z28 
Auto, fully loaded,leather, 

cfirome wtieels, 40.000 mies. 

cial 
m 
£ C ^ 

-BrnOUM 
CHEVROLET G<2d> 

(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335 
Cdmer of Plymouth Fd. & Haggeriy Rd. In Plymouth 

..•* HOURS MON. &THURS.8:30AM-9PM 
TUES., WED., FRI.8:30 AM- 6 PM ..OSISMI 

CORVETTE 1996 
black leather. g!ass IJP ' 

11.500' m.'es $27,995 
BILL 8R0WN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

C O R V E T T E C O N V E R T I B L E : 
1931-15.000 rrr.es. documentat^m. 
$l8.90Obest . (248)345:2532 

CORVETTE 1950-43.,OOOmJes.a'l 
ongnal. redred, auto, $10,000 

• 313-»34-6938 

CORVETTE 1995 : 7,500 miles; 
btack on bfack, 6 spiaecj. Exceflent 
COOd,t;<m . $27,400 810 544-1349 

CORVETTE • 1981. 57.000 m.les. 
Charcoal grey 512.000-best , 

(810) 644-3147 

CORVETTE, 1993 red. auto, new 
t-res. 2 tops 44,000 mi'es. great 
Shape $21,900 (313), 454-7667 

CORVETTE-1981. 4 speed, custom 
paint. 45.000 mles, like new, 
$14.00Obest. (810) 624-0655 

CAPRICE CONVERTIBLE 1975 (last 
year), at of*ons. 78,000 mites, triple 
wh,1e. 510.000oesi (810) 624-0655 

CHEVY 1956 283 4 barrel, 4 speed. 
headers, many new parts $4500 or 
test Oder 313-261-3597 

CHEVY 1957 2 ck»f post. Model 
150, origina1 6 cyf.nder' enane 4 
trarcsrri.ss.'on D.sasserribled for res-
wraton $3500 (313) 753-9138 

F a d Model A Coupe 1931. Rum. 
£xce:'ent looks good. $6500 
Chevrolet 1942. Fire Truck. Pumper 
w hoses and gear. $6000 

(313)453-0448 

GTO 1971.:.'b'ue automate,, 400 
eng;ne, show car. $8.80Obest. • 

(31.3) 697-7945 

MASEFtATI. 1991 TC Chrysler • 2 
tops, an opions, 23,000 crvles, 
$19,000. Pamperedi 248-952-1669 

MUSTANG 1966 . CONVERTIBLE, 
red. 6 cylinder, automatic. Excellent 
conoMion. 513,500. (313) 426-4385 

MUSTANG 1966 Coupe - V8, auto
mate, new sheet metal, new paint. 
excellent condition. $5,000 

(810) 442-0693 

CORVETTE. 1978. 4 speed. Hooker 
headers & side p-pes, new 300,rip/ 
350. Everythiiig repiaced Glass tops.' 
Light blue/dark' blue,, leather. TW 
telesco-p're: P o w e r w i n d o w s . 
$9,500. 248-356-3354 

CORVETTE 1975 St ng/ay.ruris & 
looks grea'tr-$7500. ,. 
i Call (313) 953-0678 

CORVETTE STINGRAY 1975, T-
lops. automatic! green exterior, black 
leather jnlenbr. $4000. 

(313) 878-2003 

CORVETTE 1990. w*v»e. glass top. 
automatic. $16,500. 810, 536-3398. 

CORVETTE 1993 -''-Vrtvt'e, 22,000 
miles, loaded, transferable warranty. 
ExceSent! .$23,500. 313-416-84-79 

CORVETTE 1985 - white, perfect 
coridifjdn. fully loaded 72,000 miles, 
$9,70Obest. 610-556-4127 

F1REHAWK 1995, 94O0 rrMles. 0-60 
i r f4 .9 , all options. 2 yr. warranty, 
165trrph, sflvec. 810-489-1622 

INF1NITI-G20.1991, EXCELLENT-
¢OfVd;tion,• sunroof, ar , .amlrn casr' 
sette 58.200 (810)594-1514 

INFINIT11993 J30 - Dark oreeni Uke 
new. $15,000.- ' Ca)l alter 4pm: 

243-4.75-5823 

It u© i ts 
$3 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Chpbsefrom3, Red.V/hlie, Blue, starting At.~.......... 

93 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
; 4 pooryBlackyi,v...,...;^v.v/..;-.....>..v."'-. ......'./•••'. 

'd5tHRYSLERLH$ 
Black, leatrle^ Loadedl...............,\.„;....., .,..;..„ 

'96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
r^Convertlblei Like newF;,......,.;;;;.,.;...,................ 

<95 CHEVY CORSICA IT 
.4 Door, Loadedl.,....;..,..........................,;..,.,..;. 
(95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Stk.*890A, Reduced!.;...................,.;.....,.;.i..... 

f93 DODGE BAM 
1500 club cab cummlna dlesel .,-1...-..1:.;;.,... 

m FORD RANGER 
Pfckup, 4 cyl., 5-speed. Reducedl .......;.......;.. 

'96 DODGE B250 VAN 
Tradesman'* delight, auto, air......./,. 

«10,995 

»16,995 

:15,995 

:17,995 

, 3 9 9 5 

110,995 

•14,995 

:7,995 

M 5,995 

VOLVO 1987 240 Statioowagon • 
Excellent condition. S5000 or best 
offer 248.-608-0690 

1NTEGRA-1993 GS. excellent in & 
out. 42,600.rrii;es. new tires, loaded, 
atl records. $11,500. 810-647-7356 

INTEGRA »996 Sp66al Ed-ton -. 
meticutousfy rnaintained. 516,900. 

, Ask for Bill: 810-549-7197 

L E D G E N D L S i 9 9 r C o u p e . 1 owner. 
loaded, tow mileage, perfect concS-
tioo. S18,400rbesL (810) 258-1960 

CAPRICE .1992 Cfassic :, White, 
78,000 rri?es. exceiienl. conoMion, 
$8200, (248^478-0954 

CAPRICE .1994 LS. maroon, with 
ma/con leather-interior, fufly loaded 
Extra d e a n with tow miles. $14,995. 
Can Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET . 

CAPRI. 1994. 4 Door sedan. 31.000 
miles, full power, leather mterior. 
excellent. $14,500 (313) 421-5987 

CASH dealer will se.1 oo oosignmc-hr 
or pay cash for your used car, 

(¾¾ for a cash eric*.. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CAVALIER 1993. 2 door. b'ue. air. 
new brakesAires, 62.000 mles, 
$6400; (810) 349-8164 

CAVALIER 1 9 9 3 - 5 speed. 4 door, 
greal cond lion. ABS. extras 65.000 
m.l«S; S6,700rbesL 313-844-0275 

CAVALIER 224 . 1994. convertible. 
CO. V-6. automatic. ABS. 43.000 
rrvles, S12.0O0. 810-542-4408 

CAVALIER Z24 1937 • Red, 90,000 
mites, looks good, runs great 
$2295 (313) 425-3452 

CELE8RITY 1989 - 73.500 miles. 
$2500. (313) 420-1231 

CHEVETTE, 1986 • Automate, runs 
good, $600, 313-127-23.18 

IMPALA 1996 SS A real coflectors 
item with- very lew m-ies. OrvV 
$23,495 Call Nfck, 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

IMPALA 1990 SS. btack-ian leather, 
better hurryt $20,595-

JfaLffofoum-
(313)721-1144 

IMPALA, 1994, SS Never in raiobr 
snow,, stored last 2¾ yrs, 3.500 
rruies $24,000¾^¾. 313-928-5685 

LUMINA 1992, all'the toys. This one 
wont last at $7995. 
Can Mark, - - " . 458-5246 

. G O R D O N CHEVROLET. 

LUMINA 1995, 4 door, dark green, 
recently detailed, loaded, 29,000 
miles, $12,500 (810) 360-6813 

LUMINA 1 9 9 6 L S - A M / F M cassette, 
keyless entry, rear defog, low miles. 
$ 1 4 , 5 0 0 . , - (810) 268>6045 

LUMINA '1993 - . V S . air, cruise, 
3 3 ^ 0 0 mZes, 1 owner, excellent ccrv 
drtxxi, $7,500. '. (81u) 646-7737 

ELECTRA-1990-Park Ave. Btack. 4 
door , . 3.8L, V6 , .31.000 miles. 
$10,500. (313) 464-1756 • . 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987. original, 
19.500 mites. Exce'Senf-Must-.see! 
$13,500. Before 9pm 313464-8708 

tESABRE, 4992, Limiteo, Ike n«w 
coodifjon; loaded, h'igh mile*, rnust 
sell, $6975. (248) 477-5157 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - a n black, 
super, c lean, . loaded, low mites. 
$ l 5 , 5 0 0 * e s t . (313) 459-126T 

PARK AVENUE 1994 • Autornatic. 
vSrryf topi,- 46,000 mdes. ExceHent 
condition. $13.900. (810) 642-0262 

PARK A V E . U L t f l A .1694,.811 
options, low miles, exeeBent condi-
Uort, $16,500'offer.: 313-728-3219 

. PARK A V E , - 1 9 « Uitra. 
Loaded, CO, musJ see! CaB: 

(810) 542^924 

REGAL 1990 Custom, wfvtabiack 
lop, excellent condition, ams good,' 
toaded, $3950Wfer. 313^33-8533 

REGAL 1989 - 2 door, aSr.trt, erute«, 
Oeluxe stereo, exceHent shape, 
67,000. miles, $4,000.81.0-423-.82¾ 

REGAL 1 ¢93, 4 door, loaded, tew 
paymerils.' C a l Jini, • 458-5247. 
•-.-•• GORfX>N CHEVROLET 

REGAL 1993 Grand Sport • 4 door, 
fuSy loaded, new Cres. No' air bags. 
$1(5.800 Call Paul: 248-489-8060 

'5 STAR1 

SERVICE 
AWARD 

JVINNEf 

• \ \ 
m 

— IT" 

CRIilWCDD 
32850 FORD • GARDEN CITY • 421-5700 
0PfMM0N0A» H TMUSSDA*'. a«l<iPM CALt TOIL (REE 1 « 0 6 6 9 J 6 i > » J 

TUESDAY WE0NES'>J>V I HID AT 1 AM 9 PM OUTSIOf DETROIT 

RIVIERA. 1990v BlacVtan,. I owner, 
araried, full powe.r, artvlm cassette, 
7,000 miles: $8400,(810)645-5016 

RIVIERA 1995 super charged, tew 
mites, great shape. Ctwnpagne. 
Asking $18.000. (248)661-8849 

ROADMASTER 1993, under 60000 
mites, very clean, loaded, $14,500/ 
b e s t , (313) 953-4960. 

S K Y U R K 1991 V-6 , burgundy, «D 
pdwer, a!r,cassette. E^celiericcry*-
«on» After 6pm: (313) 484-4219 

CADILLAC 19$4 Îdoradd TC. North-
rtar,: V-8, ike new, black w.Vack 
leather.. Deico CO, 34,000 miles. 
$21,600. (810)229-7575 

COUPE OEVILLE 1978 • Fresh 
pa'nl, Florida car, runs flood. 98,000 
mHe», $25O0/b*»t ! (313) 425-5101 

DEVILLE 1992 • Srtvtr, very * * « 
maintained. Cieanl Asking $10,500. 

. . (313) 981-0898 

LUMINA 1992 V-6 3.1, sapphire, aH 
poirvfer, loaded, 33.000 rfxles. Wen 
mai-ntained! $8650. 313-422-4613 

LUfvllNA 1991. Z-34, wtrita, 101,000 
mi'es, automatic, sharp, $6100. • 

(810) 471-4245 

MONTE CARLO 1996 LS; leather, 
AMFM.casset le , sunrool, metallic 
gray. 3 .1 , $13,800. 810.641-1780 

MONTE CARLO, 1987 SS • Excel
lent condition. White; 50.000' miles, 
$12,000 firm. 313^422-6863 

MONTE CARLO. 1995 Z34 , Re<J. 12 
disc changer, like new, 32,000 miles. 
$15,000 negotiable. .810-549-4757 

CHRYSLER 1993 5TH AVENUE, 
luxury, afl power, 40,000 miles, like 
new. $9880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Flymooth-Jeec-Eagle. 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

CIRRUS 1995 LXi, m M condition, 
tew miles. $14,995. :-

Uvonia Cawskr-plYrtSoijth \ 
(3J3) 525-7604 

CONQUEST 1987 TSI turbo," 5 
speed, as power 4 options, no rust! 
41,000 rnBes. $5250, 810-615-5001 

LANDAU 1969 - spare fire oh back, 
black cherry, good cendfton. Price 
negotiable, i . . 313-835-359« 

LEBARON 1993,, automAtic, «>• 
20,000 mfles. $8990. 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler-JVrtoutTKJetci-Eaflie 
313-455-8740 313-S61-31 3171 

LeBaron convertible 1989, red, brack 
top, teoks new, 78,000 mrJes. $4900, 

(810) 346-5211 

LE8ARON CONVERTIBLE 1995 
GTC-Black/black, loaded; automatic. 
$14,0CXVb»»(. (313) 762-9440 

LE8ARON 1993'oonvertible, V-6, 
teaded, 77,000 mSes. excetierH condl-
tten, f feOO. , (810) 471-1733 

LEBARON 1993; convertible,.excel
lent condition, loaded, extended war-
ranty, $8950, . ( 8 ( 0 ) 8 5 2 - 3 1 5 7 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1J92, 
Mint cond=M6nl Bl»t*/re<i. 70,000 
miles, loaded. ' (810) 645-9199 

LEBAftON 1993 conveab'e, V-fl, 
loaded,77,000 rr.tes. excelont corvS-
tion. $»«00. (810) 471-1733 

ELDORADO 1994 Black on Black, 
loaded + sunroof. $21,000. (810) 
7 3 7 ^ 2 9 3 or Eves: 8 IO887-5470 

E L DOflA DO 1964. show room cond) • 
t '« i , leather Interior, 54k miles, 
313-538-5046 -

FLEETWOOD, 1985, Broughirn. 
74.000 nVes, A-1 conoViori, k>3dod 

(313) 531-233! 

SEDAN DEVILLE DE'eoar-rce 1990, 
•K lestNr , moon roof, e»c<?«r,i con-
d * o n , $9600 (248) 543 4762 

SEDAN DEVtLLE 1M-S, e « « ? * m 
I condrttorl. 60,000 rrv^s. must see to 

believe. 56800b«sl . 313-729*22« 

I S E O A H DEVM.IE. 1994, excelenl 
condtoorv teatfier, 41,000 ma** 

1117,500.. ^10^6^0407 

I F 8 A R O N 1995 Coostrt-b'e QTC, 
V8 , loaded, fulpovrcr, red w-lh white 
top, oxtra shsrpl $12,489. 

n o itir, i t r m , 
fit.ti'fu 11 iv>i i ( . i -, in r 

LEBAflON 1995 Convertible, low 
mites, powier everYihirvj, aWrfnum 
wt^eeij. Onfy $13,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 625-7604 

LEBAFION- 1990, ConvertMe, extra 
e'ean, charcoal leather Interior, 
53850. 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455 5566 

LEBANON 19S9, 2 door. Maroon, 
noo smoker, good condition. 52.000 
rrvi*», $2750. ; S O L D I 

LEBAftON 1994 OTC CorirertWe , 
27,000 mile*. Oreervtan. ShArpt 

• (313) 459-W8| 

LEBARON 1994 OTC o^vert*)**, 
wel. maintained.- 1' o*r*», moetl 
option*, tm o«*#i ilf>«55-»176 I 

Chrjsler 

LE8ARON, G T S 1986- 4 door. n « w 

retjuitt motor, automatic, plus many 
new parts. $1,500 (313) 537-7123 

LEBARON 1993. hard lop. excellent 
condition, 1 owner, 45,000 miles. 
$9000. (810)352-8579. 

LEBARON 1993 Red convertible -
new tires, top. brakes, CO player, 
56.000 rrufes. $9300. (810) 7 5 r 

LEBARON, 1993. red. O T C Convert
ible, automatic, pgw-erw^dpws.'locks 
g r e a l c o n d i t i o n . ' - . $ 8 , 2 9 0 . 

810-351-9005 

LHS 1994 - toaded, mafroorkbiack 
interior, moonroof. Infinity "sound, 
exceflent, $13,500 313-729-5192 

B Chrjsler 

SE8RINd- !995 LXi, top oi the fcne! 
CW'y $11,770 

FOX HILLS 
ChrY$t«;Pr/mouthN)eep Eage 

313-4558740 313961-3171 

AVENGER 1996 ES, .red. sunroof. 
tint, fu'J i\za spare, a l opt*ons' Must 
sell ASAP! $14 9001 313-416-8377 

LHS, 2 to choose staring at $15,995 
Livonia ChrysJer-PF, mouth 

(313) 525-7.604 
NEW YORKER 1994. automat*, air, 
all luxury. Clearance. $10,770 ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysi?r-Plymouth-Jaep-Eag.'e 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEW YORKER. 1976, 4 door, auto
matic, very good cond tiori. low rales: 
$60ObeSt 810-471-7054 

NEW YORKER 1995 - 45,000 m.'es. 
$15,600. A! intenor/exlenor features, 
tracfen control, security systems, 
remote entry, exceptional condition. 

(810) 553-3068 

SEBRING 1996 Convert-ble, auto
matic, air, loaded. 3 lo choose Irom. 
$17,988. 

•.THE BIG STORE" 
IAMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

SEBRING 1996 J * . Convertible, 
Red.black lop. Loaded, 7.500 mies. 
Mint. 521,500 (248)338-3331 

SE8RING. 1996 LXL Superior condi
tion, sporty, black. 2 door coupe, 
leather, loaded, under 7,000 ra-les. 
Asking $19,500. (313) 454-7149 

DAYTONA 1939. automate, ar, 
sporty Onfy $3220 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pt-j-rr.outh-Je op-Eagle 

313-455-8740- 313-961-3171 

DAYTONA, 1992 E S - V 6 automatic, 
loaded, 43,000 mites, very good oon-
ditjon. $5900, 313421-1196 

INTREPID, 1993 - Driftwood, 76,000 
m i l e s , good shaf ie . $ 6 0 0 0 . 
313-453-3095 

INTREPID, 1995 ES,leather, 22,000 
miles. . loaded. Special Edition. 
$15,050, (8 I0 ) 541-1722 

INTREPID 1994 ES • loaded, all 
options, leather, po.ser rnoonrool. 
71.000 hwy mies, 59,500, 

248-473-7605 

INTREPID 1994,- 3 5L .. V-6. ABS, 
loaded, 44,000 mles, grealconcMion, 
SI 0.200. (3131 455-7537 

NEON, 1995 Hghlne 2-door Auto
matic, ar, lull power. Balance of 
extended warranty. $8300 or best 
Offer. Can after 6pm. 810-258-4662 

NEON 1995 HJ.ne : Automate, very 
dean, loaded, $7400.'best 

(810) 661.-4667 

NEON 1995, Sport, dark,- red, 4 door, 
$6899,--
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

NEON 1995 Sport • Fu»y loaded, BrJ-
fcant Bioe. 70.000 mJss, corrvnu'.ei 
Car. $7550 f.rm (810) 468-2729 

SHADOW 1992- automatic;^, orily 
50,000 rri'-os. great shape, reliable, 
7 /70 warranty $5500313-397-2411 

St-iADOW - 1 9 9 1 convertible, auto
matic,, loaded 46.000 rrJes Mini. 
$6,300 (810) 682-6203 

SHADOW ES 1992: 2 door. Auto
rnatic Emerald green Ar. 90/.000 
mles $4,000. (313) 931.-2776 . 

SHADOW, 1992, ES, green, 1 
owner, new tires, brakes, exhaust, 
battery $5,900 248-377-9048 

STEALTH (994 RT. loaded, full 
power, leather interior, extra .sharp! 
Musi see! Only $15,988. 

I "THE BIG STORE" . 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

STEALTH 1992, RT, red, great con
dition, gray interior, best offer. Days 
313-223-3636; Eves 810-442-7139 

STRATUS 1995, automate, ar, only 
$10,660. 

FOX HILLS 
Cfjysler-PtyiTKXith-Jeep-Eagle ' 

313,455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

EAGLE. 1985- 5?,000ong.nal mles 
Best otter. 

313-255-4533 or 313-387-0609 

EAGLE VISION TSf 1993 Red 4 
door. Very n<e. Loaded. $12,590-

(313) 945-7550 

PREMIER 1939, dean, runs good, 
wifes, car, $3000,- (810) 335:2703 

TALON, 1992, autpmatie; air,' low 
mites, cassette, power, exceSer.t eon-
dtron. $7435-best 810-477-1268 

TALON 1990 - TSI Turbo. AWtf S 
speed, air, leather, new tires. 83,000 
rATes. $5500. (313)397-8187 

TALON 1991. TSI. Turbo. Loaded 
Excellent condipon. 81,000 mles. I 
owner. $6,500. (810) 489-4012 

TALON 1993 TSI turbo, 4 WO, 
loaded, leather, power sunroof, 
39,000 mles S12.4O0; 810-851-2653 

TALON 1992 Turbo, 5 speed.: sir. 
cassetle, low miles; 4 new t/es 
ExceCenl! $9900. (810) 646-0841 

GASH 
For your used car. Oe alef needs cars 
My wite says T pay TOO MUCH 

CaB for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5568 

.CONTOUR 1996. 4 door. (3) GL, 
automate, air, power wirvJows/iccks, 
cruise, toaded. f rom $11,496. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 LX. 4 door, V6, 
automate, air, moonroof, leather, 
22,000 miles. $12,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995. LX, V6, air, ABS, 
automatic, ail power, cruise; war- • 
ranty, $1.1,900. After 6. 264-9415 

CONTOURS 1997 
3 to choose, tew rrLles 4 loaded. 

Pnced from $12,995. ' • - . 
BILL BROWN FORD;' 

35000 PLYMOUTH R0-
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

CROWN Victoria 1995 - $14,503. 
Alarm, extended warranty. Call . ' 
6pm. • ;-, 313-525-3 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1985 LOT, 
good condition, needssdme pirts. 
many new parts. (313) 541-9445 

Lb % $ $ 

CONVENIENT 
Silhrs. one easy phone Call to Qbsimi & Eccentric Classifieds.puis you in touch with thousands ofcould-be buyers: 

Rely oriObsmer & Eccentric Classifieds as yoin••most comtnitnt method'for mating iwmyou-no longer need 

DIRECT 
OhentT & Eccentric Classifieds reach thousands of people, iiery day. 

Onthebus.attheoffice.ihlheiflxmes. ' : . - • ' . 
• 'We're your .dinct line to prospective Imytrs-. it'hert+erthey may be. 

DYNAMIC 
Every day, ue bring yon thelatest information or,ut hat's for salt, 

ubat's/or rent, and u hat's available in the job market. 
' Rely on Obstrtxr & Eccentric Classifieds as ii dynaniic resource for uhatet.er you need. 

EASY 
Buym. Obseriir& Eccentric Classifieds is your one-stop shopping center for cars, 

• career opportunities.- homes, merchandise and'r)iore. 
Rely on Obstner'& Eccentric Classifieds - it's an easy u<ty to find exactly what you need. 

FAST 
•.. Sell yourhot rod.speedboat, motorcycle 01-ten-speedthrough Obsener& Eccentric Classifieds, . 

You can let one of the thousands ofObsertyr & Eccentric readers is racing to reach a seller. Right now!. Rely on it. 

PROFITABLE 
: Observer & Eccentric Classifieds are: the nwnbtr.-one way to make money on all kinds of items - large & small. ', 

Anadin theObiener& Eccentrit-Classifieds'-means you'nsuri to see aProfit soon.' 

RELIABLE 
.. You can trust OBsftvtr & Eccentric Classifieds to carry your.missagi to 

— '•..• .thousand's oj'motivattaVbtiyets,aparpnent shoppers and job seekers daily. 
It's a reliable way to reach thgpe'oplt you want to talk to. -

SMART 
Eitry day, Obsertir& Eccentric'Classifieds bring together flKusand) of smart buyers and sellers just liktym .' * ', 

""-•' . •Rely oniObsemr& Eccentric Classifieds. It'sa sriian' movi..: ' ' . V -
:• ' '-' - •.:••• • . - : ' . ' ' - - : - ^ . - - . ' ' . - " : . " ' . - ' ' . ' ' ' - V : " ' r , • ' ;••••'• •'. • - - - ; '•• ;\ : w O ' ' • : 
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RESULTS 
Eitry day, ut bring buyers *nd''Sillers, employerf and employe*), landlords and tenants together. 
. RelyonObs(ntr& V.ccintrU CUitifieds to get results. 

. . : • . . : • ' . ' • ' ,-.:---'- • - ^ • • f :- -J • '.-V. -' - -• - -" ' : ' 
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C L A S S I F I E D ADVERT IS I N G 

CLARKSTON 
AREA 

810-475-4596 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

8 1 0 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER 

HILLS 
810-852-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY 
313-591-0900 

FAX YOUR AD 
313-953 2232 

INTERNET 
ADDRESS 

h t tp : / /oeon l ine .com 

. s • 

http://Coor.tr
http://rrr.es
http://oeonline.com
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. CfS^fVN VlCTOWA 199« LX, * A w , 

JuApower, verye^irt Nahmi!eao». 
ssspo, . ' . ; • • { ; (3i3)?2a-2agt 

CflOWN VfCTORiA J996 LX,: (2) 
- automatic, alt, povwr WflndawilociS 

<r\ise, tft povwr seat, &Hjrninum 
, *teel». $14,996,' . ; . . 

MMMEfl fORO . (313)721-2600 

CftOWN VICTORIA'S 1995 <2>; 4 
door; -. power wtndo*s/to<As/seai, 
d^», HVtesded, Joyr mBes. From 

D E J W R fOflO (313) 72I-J6& 

tCONOLWE 1945, van, pd*«, auto
mat*!, V-8. N>M. Excellent mechan-
icaf. fctMtett. 313-459-299} . 

£SCOflT"-i99e| automatib, air, 
24,000 nSle*. $8780. ' / 

FOX HILLS 
CN^r-PtyrnootrKletp-Eagfe 

31345^8740 , • 3 jJ-96l3|7i 

E SCOW 1990, automatic, tir. ch an, 
$3200,- '-..-:> '•' ' 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5565 

ESCORT 1995 O T - - 5 speed, air, 
rrioonrbofj CO, 35,000 miles, show-
r « ^ . coodftfof). (810) 347-7875 

ESCOflT 1995; a t . 5 speed. a!r, 
suhreof.'CiflJtsd, 38.500 miles, $8990. 
81()^624-3633., 

54CORT 1991 OT - 5 speed, sun
roof, . loaded,-; alarm, 90,000 hwy 

• m4#»l very wait maintained, many 
newpart>. 13700:; (810) 477-1618 

ESCORT 1996 LX, air, 22,000 miles, 

D£MMEH FORD (313) 721-2600 
- U ' l " ••'.' • "" —: 
ESCORT 1991 LX-:«/tomafc. red. 
air, anvlm rtkflo, 90.000 miles. Runs/ 
kx*» 'grMD $3000. 313-532-3553 

ESCORT 1992 > LX. Automatic, air, 
cause, aluminum wfwets, new tires/ 
brakes,' $61 Oft-jp.13) -268-9322 

£$C6fiT"lte3 LX - automatic, air, 
caswtfe. . 55.00Q miles, cayman 

• a r m etferidr/gray interior, $6,000/ 
6esi;leav9 message610-263-2124 

ESCOflT 1994-LX. 4 door halch. 
automatic, alf; 43000 miles, 1 owner, 
non smoker, $8800. 313-425-8578 

-ESCORT 1 9 9 6 1 * eport - 4•door, 
.loaded,;.sunroof, 13,600 miles. 
. $9,400¾%¾. (313) 981-5243 

• ESCORT 1996 LX Sport - 1 "owner. 
. M2,O0G miles, automatic, air. CD, 
"$860Qbest . • (313)-420-5373 

'ESCORT 1992, LX, Waoon, auto 
' rnaee. air, Kke new. $3750/ 
'TiUlE AUTO :(3f3J 455-5566 

* feSCORTS 1997, 4 door, automatic. 
plr, 3 to choose. O n * $12,495 

Uvonta. Cnrysler-Rymoifln 
(313) 525-7604 

ESCORT 1994 wagon LX. air, auto
matic, power package, cruise, good 
CondrSon, $6100, . 31^525-5698 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport. 2x2.2 door, 
5 speed, loaded, extra dean, 41000 
maes, $18,500. : . 810-399-4535 

fESTIVA 1992 • Automatic, Red, 
60.000 roftei, exceSent'cond.tion, 

-.$3200. * - , 810-642-2574 

'FORD 1998 Crown Victoria. SJver. 
' loaded, 19.000 miles, excellent ton-
"Stoa $17,600. - (810)229-8225 

Ford 

GftAfJAOA 19fl2 • ExoeBent eondi-
toa Meticuk>os.V maintained. One 
ooner. $2500 ----.-.(810) 644-766,9 

GRANADA 1978, 
oonditioo, runs 
*22O0»'off«r. 31 

Ohia. «M»s«rn 
• 5 W 0 mils,. 

MUSTANG, 1WJ, Back convert*!*. 

»'5.900. 810-349-0738 

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra 5 0 L. Red 
^ , ¾ ^ . CD. No winters. Alarm. 
3500 rrAes. $19,500. (313)271-3203 

MUSTANG 1&94 convertbl*, bUck. 
l?JS.-»*»v*/.to3<S<xi, automatic. 
$16,000. (3(3) 942-7625 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1991 
GT, Udy SchooHeacher's summer 
toy. Stored winters, like new, 48.000 
rnstes Navy/grey, 5 speed, extras. 
$12.50ftbe5t . (313)462.-3237 

iForrj 
•WUMMapfc* 

• M M M p S N M * ^ 
MUSTANG 1996 CcwerU**.. r e * 
black rool, automatic, air, 6t*»rWec 
power wirxJows/Socks, cruise/1 ¢.000= 
mass. $17,598.. ? v .-•- - S j / 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2«) 

MUSTANG 1996 C«upe:*lac*,7(«tf 

I miles, 5 speed, air, cassette, hii 
ranty. $15,000. : «10-799-

MUSTANG 1994 GT con* 
ImrnacuUte, 22,000 m««a ' 
$17,200/oH«. (810) 
•— - !• i ; • . . 1 . -'.-.- » i . 

MUSTANG 1995 * G r Convertfeto 
bright red, W « * too. black fcaiher, 
auto, loaded,- k*» rtlies 1 Owwr « 
loaded $17,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313} ?2T-26d9 

— » » mm 
Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E 

M 
Classifications 815 to 848 

^MUSTANG Q t ; 
CONVERTIBLES 

^ '94!to 'W> k>w miles 
4 .id fchoose from $15,695 
/"BILL BROWN FORD 
&$0OO PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA aria-522^03Q 

WUSTANd 1993 GT; fcaded, M 
pc4»^r,_eitrt sharp, myst seet.Oryy 

rtUSTANG 1995 GT - red :*ten 
leafier, 41,000 mae^.praat eortrj. 
Bon, $14.000., : (81¾ 471-1692 

M O S H A N G 195¾ LX - automatic, air, 
cruise,1 baded, wtwte, 68,000 maes. 
One « w w , $3500 (313) 4.25-2455 

Fwd. 

• • « « « • • • • • • • • • « • 
MUSTANG 1992 LX, automa^'aj, 
priced .for ĉ iick sale.' On>/ $4995. 
Can Mark. , 458-524« 
.- GORDON CHEVROLET : 

MUSTANG 1991 LX Convertjole -
5.0, automatic, sir, CD, tvah' mte's. 
Mutt, seel $5,500. (313) 459-5605 

MUSTANG, 1991 LX CcwerbWe ; 
50 , a,utoma6c new top, i i 0,000 
miles, .$4500 firm. - 248-477-0028 

MUSTANG 1989 McLaren Urnted 
Edition »77 Convert*fa- Wue, 5 C 
V8, air, bower windows-locks-mirrors,' 

'oonjstjorv $i2,<xXrt>est Blocn> 
ikj: Cei eves: 248 858-8878 

MUSTANGS 1995, automatw, air, 
V8, 22^00 miles,' power window, 

' >, aluminum wheels, key-
1 owner from $11,995. 

(313J 721-2600 

locks, cruise, aJominum wheels, 
entry. 

DEMktER FORO 
less 

14855 Sheldon Road^ 
Plymouth • 013) 453Hf4tif 

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday "Wednesday • Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

t*. 
' PKis tax, title, rlcehse A destination. Includes r»c4ft»{o 
per ywrwtUi 15* per mile excess charge. L»»see rtsponsl . , 
for price determined at tease Inception. Due st lease slgnmgtftk995 dcwn piyment, plus 1 st montTrpsyn 
(psyrnentmmdedup^SSl^ttxHJ^ 

3^1» montff«»osW end leas*wfth approved credit 12:000 miles 
*nr£*%*- wsir 6 lev . Lessee hat ootJenJo purchase at lease end 

onuTpiyr— — " aymerrt, security deposit 
" assigned to dealer. -

Ford 

PROSE199I, automatic, aJ, clean, 
$3200, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROflE 1994 GT - black, very clean, 
5 speed, custom sound system, gray 
leatfier interior, $9,000tbest: 

• • • - . . (810)474-2070 

PROBE GT 1993. blue 5 speed, 
64,000 rn%s. new tres, brakes^ 
eihagU. $7506, (313) 981-8243 

Ford 

PROBE 1995 GT • 5 speed/air, cd, 
powe/ v,indowi1ocks. 29.000 miles. 
V.arranry.$11.500ite6J. 61CM77-l?8Q 

PRO&E 1993 - GT. VYtvte 55.000 
rrii^'4,5 speed, spoJer, CO, Excellent 
condtion. $840aBest. 810-851-3749 

PROBE 1994. 22,000 nvles. sho*n 
room condition, lady OAn^d. red, 
garaged S9,995t*st. (810) 332-1234 

Ford 

PROBE 1993 SE • Black; automat*, 
65,000 miles. $6,000. Call; , 

; . . . (313) .981-5394 

PROBE, 1995 SE, .Red, /ivf-iitf, 
loaded, low nvlcs, vVaJracitV.̂ '-iS'-
seJ, $9.95Qbes«, 3 ) 3 - t 5 M t 4 ? -

PROBE 1993 SE. great condition, 
47.000 mtesv 5 speed, dirk blue, an 
power. $6900, (248) 355-6076 

PROBE 1993 S£, new l-'W 28 006 
mies i o Anet, 6*> t/ 60 000 warrar^/. 
loaded, $8450 313697 5092 

Fori 

iXW 

tfXftr 
•¥*f»f: 

TAURUS 1994 (2). 4 door, GL.V-1 i > 
/natic, V5. air, power wiodctvs.*«&: 

Seal, crulifr,' Wt. loaded. 23-31000 
mi'es; •cflofea $9,595- ' " »• 
DEWVER fORO (313) 721'3 C 

i^f*l 

HUGE SELECTION 
SUBURBANS • TAHOES • VENTURES 

kEnterto^itt^ 
a Red Win£ :# 

Fedorov -¾^ 
^Autographed^ 

Jersey* 

BUY OR LEASE 
VENTURE VAN 

GET A RED 
WING CAR FLAG, 

Rear Defog; 3.4 V6, Auto Over Drive, 197 V E N T U R E V A N 
Cruise Control; Power Windows/Locks, 
Tilt Steering, Keyless Entry, 3 Door. 
Stock #6746. 
MSRP $22,465 - 36,000 Mile Lease 

OR $97^*ER 
LEASE Ami * J M0. 

f"T<M J FOR 36 MONTHS 

IMSWIo^blllM^I 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Tues.,Wed.,Fn. 

8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Buy for 

DUE AT INCEPTION 
DOWN PAYMENT 
CHEVROLH CAP COST 

REOUOION 
REFUN0A8LESECU8irf • 

DEPOSIT 
1STPAYMWT .. ••• 
TOTAtOLEOUT 
. 0FP0CXET 

$39,9 

S5Q0 

$300 
$^75 

$974 

^^TUOI I 
CHEVROLET 

EAST TO FIND r LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH - ACROSS FROM UNISYS 

LOCAL 453-4000 ^1-800-335-5335 
"Lease with option to purchase at term tor predetermined amount. Leasee responsible for excess wear, tear & rndes. 

• '. @ I 5 d per mile - total obligation multiply.term by payment plus tax, license, net incentives. 
"Price plus lax, license, net incentives 
DRAWING TO BE HELD AT CONCLUSION OF STANLEY CUP f 1NALS. NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN - ONE 
ENTRY PER PERSON - ANY AGE EL1GI8IUTY EXCLUDES DEALER EMPLOYEES & FAMILY. 

p ---,: M000DOWN 

!24MO. 1 3 9 U0. 

1997 D0D0E NEON 
Hfghline 

• Air Conditioning • Floor Mats / 
'Automatic •AM/FMster^f 
• Poyyer Steering • Rear defrost^ 
> Power Brakes •Al loywheeisv/t 

« A S E ; «500 DOWN 

M 59* M0. 

1997D0DQE 
STRATUS 

^--.-

:.-/.1-
Air Conditioning • Power 

• r^)werMirror$ •Rearbefrost •Automatic • Tilt Wheel ./ 
•Cassette •FloorMats' • Power Windows •Cruise 

2 4 M O . L E A S E •/':'--V,vft- : 

îdOd 0OWN $ 2 3 9 ' M 0 . EMPLOYEE LEASE 

W0 DOWN; $259*MQ. EMPLOYED LEASE $ 1 | | 0 ^ S 

. - . ' ^ • - v • 

XWySU 
•.*:f& Condifioning •Power Windows • Power Lock$ 
li 'MWHeel •Cruise • Power Mirrors 

;' **Pgftv§r'.Sea! • Cassette. > Remote Entry 
" "34Eft9ine 

^1000 DOWN 

^ 0 0 SOWN 

2 4 M O . LEASE 

Mb. EMPLOYEE LEASE M0. 

^ 1 1 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE
 s284 MO. 

Szii. 

PICKUP 
URAMIESLT 

V^Autpmatic - •Power Mirrors 
* Air Obhditldhing • Gruise 

* * Power Windows • Tilt Wheel 
• Power Locks r:-.-

+* 

Hpob̂ owN $229* 
«J8oboWN 

• Cassette • AluminiJm Wheels 
2 4 M O . L E A S E 

$ 

FloorMats 

MO. 

M0. 

^6^emSu/jrool1S( CD^ 
^^n^m^jeasQl, 

JJFi- "iH6-
USED CAR SPECIALS '96 Oodge Stratus, loaded. ..,..7..:.....,-...•..;,.,.....^.^13^9^ 

*95 Chrysler LHS;ieathenroofv....;...^ 
'95 bodge Intrepid/low miles;.......,..^ 
^ Dodge Neon, autd.air,..,;....,...;........,.....^ 
9̂6 Pfyrriouth Grand Caravan, real ĥ  
'96 0otlge B^Van, 8 passenger, all the toys..,.....$1&9^ 
WDodge Dakota Club Cab, 4x4, : ^ iM^9 jaDodg^ 

jwwer everything.,.:..: .v;l.^ 
'9fe t>odge 1500, 4x4, with fiberglass top.,...,....$19,995 ^5 Dodge 1500, regular.cab, 4x4......... ...,....$18,995 

•Cruise »Rear Defrost 
• Full Spare •TiUWHeei ,-

3 6 M O . L E A S E 
$259 «0 

Rurvnirig 8oards ''• 
Driver Side Sliding Door, 

•Sunscreen 
•3.0V& 
•Air Conditioning 

M 000 DOWN 

'500 DOWN 275* 

GONVERSJOeg VAM 
•Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Aluminum : 

Wheels 
•Cassette 

$1 OOP DOWN 
$500DOWN 

• 4 Captain Chairs 
•TiltWheel . 
•Sofa Bed 
• Cruise •-.'•:•:.• 
• Running Boards 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 
$209*Ha 
$ ^ ^ M O 

EMPLOYEE LEASE 

EMPLOYEE LEASE 

'95 Dodge 15 passenger van, church special.. 
'96 Chrysler Sebring convert., summer ready. 
'94 Dodge conversion van, camping ready...... 
'94:Chevy Club Cab, nicely equipped..;........>•,-. 
'94 Ford Ranger, full factory equipment.;.;....... 
'94 Dodge Dakota & cyl., auto., air.....;.:.........., 
'94 Dodge 1500 regular cab, low miles............ 

'93 Ford F150 XIX great truck..;.;.,.,.........,...... 
"93 Dodge 250 Club Cab, diesel ............. 

...$18,9^1 

...817,995¾ 

.:.814^995¾ 

...816,995¾ 

..,...$7995; 

...$.10,995:: 
,..$14,9^1 
...;.;$9905i 
...$14,995:[ 

M 

•itPVICE 
HOURS 

\ Mon.Fn 
7 JIM- I 

, - P M / 

-4&ft\ 

(I i n i l l « M V >w:in / ip r 

| > i ' ' V * ' " ' ' " • ' ) < , f " 

f rs| ) ( l l tMl i i ' ' for I .1 ().v, 

(i,tx Ml) tl> 

,,,,,,1 . t<.|.v V ' - -

. . , y d l < i . !••••: <>> >>• 

c ? 

32850 FORD ROA 
GARDEN CITY i 

421-5700f 
TOLL FREE 1 888-MY-DODGl, 

(693-634S)|!j 
Open M o n . fi. Thurs. 9-9¾ | 

Tues., Wed., W . 9-6 i * 

* < ' ' v f . 

Shop ouf Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you (dace your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

— http://oeonllne.com, v,\,.', V.'; ':''',::.':'; ^,',";.. ;.,;, ,:'i mmwm 

To pl«<« your C t a s H W M call 31 S-S^l.0900 in Wayne County, 810-644*1100 in Oakland Co 

; ^ ^ • ^ I j i i f * ^ 
ammmmmmtmmmammiituiSimtmm^ r nH i n n ^ •' . » m '"nm.. ,1,.11 ,̂...111.11 

http://oeonllne.com


"^r^p^^wm^p wm 
-» ~m —, -4 mmmm 

10J(*) Classifications 815 to 866 O&B Sunday, June 1,1997 

TAURUS 1696 (7). 4 door. GL. 
power wirxlowvloeWseat. cruse. Mi. 
aBoy wheels, cassette, abs brakes. 
loaded Irom »11,996 
OEWMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS' 1995 - 4 door. GL/SEA-X 
(11) Aojovair 6 c>1, po*er windows, 
locks, cruise, lift, cassette 1 owner 
h«4l selection in l o * n starting from 
$9,995 • 
OEVMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURLjSi 1995, GL. automat*. 6 
c>i . 31,000 mJes. poAer windows/ 
locks/seats, cruise. Hi. A8S, $11,500; 
ce»t. - 810-851-1237 

" " * T — • • 
TAURUS.. 1988 Gl, 6 CyLrider, 3L, 
automate. a<'. power windows, locks 
A seal.truise. 138.000miles.retxj.lt 
transmission, chassis, alignment. 
new tires, sleeting-Runs- great! 
51275*footiat>le (24.8^967-4136 

TAURUS 1990. G l . loaded, good 
coodtofi. $3000 or best offers 

. .•;.......:. :.. S t X O 

1AURUS 1992 GL • Loaded Mbvi^ 
nans wflransfer warranty, good con
ation S6500..t>est 810-142-1169 

TAURUS 1988. GL V-6. very good 
condition, new transmission GO.000 
rm'.ei 1 owner, power windows, 
neks. 43400 Ca l alter 6PM 

• (248) 641-8311 

Ford 

tmmmmmmmmmm 
TAURUS 1 9 9 5 - S E . 4 door (3)auto
matic, air/ power windows, locki. 
seal, cruise, m. polished aluminum 
wheels, loaded from only $10,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS, SHO. 1992, Dark blue, 
black leather, CD, maomoof . 
5-speed, $7795. (810)589-1068 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO -. green, auto
mate, tsi, moonrool. leather, power 
windows, locks. crv»5S. 11. cassette, 
A B S . brake*. Onfy.$12,994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1939 SHO-114 .000 miles, 
new ctutort & brakes. Wack. gray inte
rior. $2950 ' 810-543-1817 

TAURUS 1995 - S H O - (3) moonrool. 
!«3;her, automatic, air. amse. tst. 
power w.ndow slocks, low m^es. 
staring Irom $14,995: 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO 1992 • Good condition. 
48.000 miles. 4 door, $4850 
810-473-0466 or 313-963-2727 

TEMPO. 1991. IX, cfean. good con
dition, fully loaded. 64.000 mites. 
$3:200. 810-348-5024 

Ford 

THUfrDERBIRD 1994. automatic, 
air, moonrool, an options $8960, 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-PrymoutfvJeep-Eaa'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

THUNOERBIRD 1967, good shape. 
2 door, hard lop 39Q, 68,000, one 
o*ner, tuSy loaded. (313) 341-6527 

TAURUS1989 stadonwaoon. black, 
po*er sleenng,1ocks. goooconSiiOn, 
S3899 248-645-0839. 669-4885 

TAURUSGL 1995 Wagons (4) AutO. 
air VS. (urj po*er, widdOASj locks, 
..ruise,- w . loaded 1 oAners low 
mJes Irom $11,995, 
DEMMER FORD (3I3> 7? 1-2600 

TAURUS 1994, 47K, loaded, excel
lent .condition, green. S8600 
8T0-449-42O7 

TAURUS 1991. L. new (:res, cruise 
sir. cassette, anvlm stereo, red. 
53700 (313) 937-1478 

TAURUS 1995 LX. emerald-green, 
tnlnt condition, polished nms, keyless/ 
coded entry, as power, oLmale con
trol Must See Beautiful car. $12,400 
t e s t , (313) 319-8879 

TAURUS, 1994, LX Mitnigm green, 
loaded, leather seats, 1 owner non-
smoker, garage kepi, 52000 nves. 
S9 90O/beM. 810-652-2225 

TAURUS 1993 Tan 35,000 miles 
Like nev> Loaded Automatic 4 door. 
1 owner $8,900- (248) 669-1453 

TAURUS 1989. V-6, 83.000 tirOhrtay 
rrvles, salesmen car. *eH kept, brand 
ne/r rebuilt lransm.ss.bn S2900 
ijvonia (313) 421-3832 

TAURUS 1993. Wagon, loaded, 3rd 
seat, Ike new mtenof.'exfenor. 54.000 
rf,.:es, $9600 (810) 363-4256 

T-BIRD 1994 LX, loaded. 22000 
miles, garage kepi, woman,' non 
smoker-510 500. . 313-561-6858 

T-BIRO 1996 LX "V8" (2), moonroot. 
automate, a;r. ABS brakes,traction 
assist/ loaded.. $14,596 
DEV-VER FORO (313r?2l-260O 

T BlflO 1995, V6. 21.000 mjes; 
$12,800 313-359-181.3 

TEMPO 1987 . -4 door, ar, kw« 
mileage, automa'c, 1 ow.ne-f. beauWI, 
$1800best (313) 291-3036 

TEMPO 1993 GL, excellent condi
tion, loaded, 6O00O mr*es, $4900/ 
best 313-414-9918 

THUNDERBIRD LX 1996 (6) Auto, 
air, po*er Aindo-*s locks, seat, rnor-
rors, cruise. \ui, cassette Loaded. 
$12,996 ' 
OEM.MER FORD (313) 721-260Q 

THUNOERBIRD 1993 LX"- great 
shape, toaded, 69000 m.'es. moon-
root. $6,000 (248) 348-4398 

THL/NDERBlRO 1994 IX . real clean 
and only $10,495 TNs beauty wori'l 
last! Ca3 Nek. 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET • 

THUNDERBIRDS 

& COUGARS 
'95 & '96 V8's 

as low as S11.495 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RO. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

THUNOERBIRD SUPER Coupe 
1989. damaged lefl corner panel 4 

door. $800 (313)538-1722 

If money 
were no 
object, 
this is 
the car 
you'd 

With 
a lease 

offer 
like this, 
money 
is no 

object: 

VOUVOS70 
'36 monm teaisaW.000 ro^es afcaved. Due al ncepboo 
$ 1100 captaizol cosJ reduction, aockis«on fee of 5495. 
relu'ndabie security deposil of $385. first monihry 
paymeril pKs appfcatte ta«s, Bcense. Based on N<SRP 
Of $^9^20. rVohase opeon of $2»^60 pOs lax l Se per 
mtoowf 36,000, TrjU) of payTT*n» ecjuals S 13,317'' 
Offefed by \ * t o France of North Amerha. unrJtVi597. 
tXK id^aA^rfcinrj deadines offer mayvajy. 

E. Maple Rd. (west of Haggerty) 

Per month 

PWYER 
A N D S O N S 

V O L V O / SUBARU 

Since 1959 
248^24^400 

, Commerce Twp. 4 8 3 9 0 

tmum 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
FORO 1993 F150 4*4 X1.T, V8. auto
mate, air, poAer *indOA» 4 locks. M. 
cruise. 60.006 m^es Extra, e»1ra 
cleinl $12,995. • . 

FORO 1993 F150 XLT. V8, auto
mate, a.r. cassette, pewer w n d o * s 4 
kxW. tfl, Cruise. on-V S9495. 
FORD 1992 F150 XLT, V8. auto-
malic, a j , tm, cruise, povier »indov>-s 
4 locks, cassette. $8995. 
FORD 1995 RANGER XLT. 4 Cyl
inder. 5 speed, cassette. 17.000 
mies Like new $9295. 
GRAND . MARQUIS 1994 LS. V8. 
automalic, a-r, 00^^^-^30^-5,10^115 4 
seal. tilt, cruise, cassette Pnced 10 
se'i $11,995 : • . 
GRANO PRIX 1994 SE; 6 cylinder. 
air, power w«Jo«s & kxks, t» . 
cruse, cassette $8295 
FtANGER 1992. 6cyLnder. automate. 
air. cassette, t ^ r j l a s s cap. 66,000 
miles, $6,995. 

JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE Sport. 6 cyl
inder. 5 speed, ar. 4x2,32.000 rales 
Eitra. extra deanl 510,995. 
EXPLORER '1992 XLT. 4-dO0r, 4X4, 
leather, automatic, a>, lull power, 
loaded. 62.000, ^ ^ $ $ 1 2 , 9 9 5 . 
PROBE GT 1993. 6 cylinder, auto, 
air. power windoivs.1ocks. t-H. cruise. 
cassetie, 51,000 rrwles, sharp. $9495. 
THUNOERBIRD 1993. 6 cylihder, 
automate, air. power windOA-ilooks/ 
seat, tilt, cruise, cassette. 31.000 
mies. $9395. 

ESCORT GT 1993. 5 speed. a>r. cas
sette, til. cruse, moon root., only 
57.000 miles. Clean, $7495. 
SATURN 1992 SL1. automatic, air. 
t i l . cassette.- 64.000 rrvles. $8,195 
MUSTANG 1991. 4 cylinder, auto-
maiiC. a-r. power *-j>5ows,Tocks, 
cruse, cassette. $5,295 
PROBE 1991 LX. 6 Cytnder. autc-
matici ar. l f l , cruise, power windows/ 
locks, cassette. 61,000 rotes, $6,295. 
ESCORT 1S91 Wagori. automate. 
•air, cassetle. $4,695, 

COFlSlCA LT 1990. automate, air, wi. 
cruse. 57.000 mSes. $5,395. 

CHEVROLET 1994 SILVERADO 
1500 Super.Cab. V-8. automatic, air. 
power windowsi'tocks. Itlt. cruise, cas
sette. 34.000 miles. $16,595 
FORD 1994 AEROSTAR XLT. a! 
wheel drive, 6'cylinder, automate,-
dual air, powir wvxJows 4 locks, tfl . 
cruise, cassette. $10,595 
FORD 1992: CLUB WAGON XLT, V8. 
automate, air. power w-.r<dow 4 tocks, 
bit, cruise, cassette, 65.000 mules 
$11,595. 

TEMP01989 . automatic, air. iJt. cas
sette, 61;000 rrvles Onfy $3795. 
FORD 1994 F150XLT.6 ' Box. 8 cyl
inder, automatic, air. power window* 
4 locks, tiit. cruse, cassette. $12,295 

FORD 1994 F150 XLT Super Cab 
Flarside. ,V8,' automate, air,. power 
windows 4 locks. t.S, cruise, cassette, 
rear bench seat $9995 

FORD 1992 EXPLORER XLT. 4 * 4 . 6 
c inder , agttynate. air. power window 
4 locks. M cruise, cassette, sunroof. 
SS995. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

ACCORD 1985. 4 door. 73.000 
milej. 2ryi owner. CleaA Sunroof. 
$2.650.be$t (248) 645-2643 

ACCORD, 1990 LX. 2 door, 104.000 
hl-way miSe*. aofomaflc. beautfui. 
$8,5O0.t«st • (810) 625-4657 

ACCORD 1990. LX. * door, new air, 
1 owner, immaculate, 121.000 miles. 
$5900vt>eM. (810) 788-4375 

ACCORD 1988 UCI • ExceSentcond. 
ton 100.000 miles As power, auto
matic $3450 ' (810)626-8341 

ACCORD 1993 LX • mioL 4 door, 
automate. 58.600 rrulas. new Miohe-
tin's, $10,995.t**t (313) 455-7223 

CIVIC 1994 CX. 5 speed, oood «moi-
lion, low rrvles. upgraded stereo, air 
condition. $7000, 313-266-7210 

MtATA. 1996. re<J. 8,700 mSw. air, 
CD. alloy wheels. $19,900. After 
6pm. 81Q453-345t 

MIATA. 1991. Whtt*. 62,000 mJe*, 
no winter*; $8200.r**L ' 

(810) 323-3032 

MX-6 1995 • loaded, leather, ed. 5 
speed. 20,000 m3*». mint coodrBon' 

CaJ (810) 648-3275 

Mercury 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
COUGAR - 1990 Clean. 39.000 
mile* $6395. 

810-344-2345 VokM Mai 

CIVIC 1995 PX- automalic, air, red. 
low miles, excellent condition. 
$10,000 (810) 344-9804 

PRELUOE 1993. - Red, 5 speed, 
loaded. eweSenl condition. 52,000 
miles $12,000. 810-473-1154 

PRELUOE 1994 SI, Wack, 5 speed. 
15.000 miles, loaded, warranty, 
$15,400 (313) 821-0554 

CONTINENTAL 1995, black leatner, 
22.000 miles. Iracbon assisl. rhemory 
seats, loaded. $19,995. 
DEMMER P O R D (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1993 Executive 
Series, blue, gray leather, loaded. 
Excellent! $11,000. 810-889-1762 

CONTINENTAL 1990, Sic/v-.rura.' 
excelentcondition, low miles. $8300. 
After 5pm 81t>474-6051 

CONTINENTAL 1995 - Whfle. btue 
leather heated seats, moon rpol, cd, 
trunk droanizer 4 more, warranty, 
34.500rmles. $23.900.248-652-9000 

CONTINENTAL 1994 Executive 
Series - moonroc4, extended war
ranty. $9995. '. 810-685-8622 

MARK 1994 VIII (2). loaded, leather 
black 4 dark grey, your choice. 
$16,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK VIII - 1993 59.000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Power sunroof, 
JBL sound. $14,000. (313)427-1370 

COUGAR 1993, fuS power, dart 
Wue. $7500. CaS: (3131 581-3736 
' <xPag«: (313) 840-7347 

COUQAfl 1996 LS (5). automatic, 
air. cruise, M . cassetle, power 
windowsADOks. aluminum wheels, 
ABS brakes, great colors! loaded! 
8.000-22,000' miles. Starting from 
$12 996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1990 LS. exceSent condi
tion. V6.90.000 rmies, 2 sets of ttes, 
$4200, (313) 981-4823 

COUGAR 1990: LS. ExceSeni condi
tion Loaded. 85.000 mSes. $5,400. 
(313) 981-7421 

COUGAR 1985 XR7. Stfver. excef-
lenl condition, new Michefins tires, all 
power. $2S00/best 810-695-7413 

TRACER («91-AuiorMit!c. Good ooo-
Hon. $2e50A>«j( Ewi ino* : (810) 
355-2703 Oay»: (810) 614-9408 

TRACER • 199t * dr, 5, speed, air. 
am-lm casseHt, BO.OOO mfl«sr oood 
conoWon $3000. eves: 810-471-5455 

TRACER WAGON 1 9 9 2 - 4 door. 
new rjres. good oonctton. 

(810) 391-4224 

VILLAGER 1993 LS. l o a d e d 
33,000 m i e i . t o*ner. Extras. MML 
$14.25CV*«s1. (248 )645-2843 

ALTIMA 1994 GXE, 37.000 mtes, 6 
yr/100,000 rrute wvranty. fug power, 
must see! $13,500, 313-981-7134 

SENTRA, ie89,2door.Red.manua) 
trans, exceSenl condition, $2.2007 
besl Offer (810) 475-9106 

SENTRA 1993, onfy 36.000 maes, 
automatic, a!r. crUse, 2 door, exoel-
teOL $5,100. 810-661-8833 • Oldimobile 

COUGAR 1995 XR7, -V8', M l 
power, loaded. 17,000 miles. 1 owner 
$12,495; 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR. 1995 XR7 V-8. mint, 
loaded. 24,000 low mBes. deep red. 
Owner. $12,600. 313-459-130( : 

517.546-8004 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 - almost 
6,7,000 miles,, very dean, a no 
problem car. $3295. 313-422-1595 

GRANO MARQUIS GS 1988;4d00t, 
loaded, excellent cohditiop. $3900 

: . (313) 953-2462 

GRAND MARQUIS - 1995 GS 
25,600 miles, warranty to 36,000. 
loaded. $15 ,200 (313 )420 -2986 

MARK Vil. 1992, jade green, bower 
moonroot. leather interior. 59.000 
miles. $10,900, onfy $89 down. 
TYME AUTO (313) +55-5566 

TOWN CAR 1989 • Absolute mini 
loaded, 67.000 miles. Non-smoWng 
senior. $6950Vbest 313-261-2475 

feo 
• • • • • • • 

METRO 1990 - $850. Needs clutch. 
N o r u s l . H i g h m i l e a g e . 

248-349^5327 

METRO 1989 - red. air. dependable 
car. Other 4 cylinder automatics. 
$1300 Canton 313-840-4169 

METRO 1991 - White. 55.200 miles, 
automatic, air. 4 door, $3200 Clean, 
dependable. . (810) 851-4790. 

PRIZM 1995, air cruise, ub, power 
mrvoof, balance ol factory warranty. 
$9995 Ca» Tony, 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

TOWN CAR. 1993 • Black/Black, 
l e a t h e r , r a g top, new, ca r 
eond'tjon. 810-539-0755 

MYSTIQUE 1995 •QS'. moonroof, 4 
door, automatic, air. power windows? 
locks, cruise, cassette. 24.000 maes, 
$10,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE GS/LS 1995 - 4 door (9) 
auto,- air, 6 cyl . power windows. 
idox*, cruise, tilt, loaded, low maes. 1 
owner lease turn ins from only 
$10,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ACHEVIA. 1992. While. Quad 4 
engine, air, automatic, tape, no acci
dents. 87k. $4500 (810) 685-2321 

CIERRA WAGON '1986 • 8 ^ 4 4 -
«eng«r, V6. 60,000 mftes. Run» 
grea t * 2 4 0 6 b * * l (248) 524-1893, 

CUTLASS 1994 Ctera S, 4 door, 
while. 13.000 mfl««, axoeilenl Conel-
tion. $9,000. (8 (0) 357-2682 

CUTLASS 1993 Sierra S. 56000 
miSei. loaded, exceftenl condiSorv 
»6500. (810) 855-5600 

CUTIASSSUF-REME 109?Convert-
«4e, low m.les and «t the power! 
»12.995. 

Livonia C^sfer-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

CUTLASS 1896 Supreme S L 4 
door, loaded. 5600 mrfes. brand new. 
Asking $14,600. (248) 689-9505 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme SL. 2 
door, loaded. »12.995. 
Can Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1991 S I . 
17,055 miles. Must see! 

Jicd/folucuL. 
(313) 721-1144 

CUTLAS 1986 Supreme • 114,000 
miles. $2500 or best ofler. 

313-533-2292 

OELTA 88 1991, 4 dr, white, loaded. 
tape. air. 75.000 mBes, mint. »5000. 

313-953-1472 or 313-846-5277 

OMtooblie 
* * • 

> I I « I 

OLDS 1994 Cuttas* Suprema SL;.2 
door loaded, mint » 7 , * » . ' - ' • ' • ' 

(8(0)315-65¾¾ 

OLDS 98 • 1991 Regency ESle. 
Clean, l o a d e d , 74 ,000 mffe*. 
»10,900. (248) 689-9364 

OLDS 98. 1992, Regency Bile 
38 .000 miles, 'ml/it i ond i l lon . 
»11.000. , . ' : . '" 810-474-8745. 

OLDS 98 Tooring Sedan 1991. 
loaded, excellent condition, 142.000 
hwy miles. »6250. (610) 391-8718 

REGENCY "98, 1989 Broogfwn.. 
Loaded. 3 8 V-8. 110.000 mite* . . 
»3372. (810) 333- I94J 

REGENCY 1989 Burgundy j r i m . 
lealher interior. Runs great *3wft . 

(313) 421-37J0. 

REGENCY 1998, loaded, silver exte : . 
rior, gray lealher, CD, 22.000 miJes.-
»21,500. (248)549-2058 

ACCLAIM 1993 • Mint condrtion. 
65,000 mass. V8, n«w tires, auto-
matx), air. »7000. (313) 281-5535 
or Evenings (313) 453-2116 

BREE2E 1996, automatic, air, power 
s|eering,fcrakes; AM/FM stereo, rear 
window defrost 6 to choose from 
$11,988. .' ; ;.. 

I T H E Dir. s r o n r 

C A M P t i t t l UOl i r . r '.1«»S0C 

SABLE I S 1995 4 door. auto. air. 
mdorvpof. leather. 3.8 Her. A.B.-S,. 
rigrtal dash, keytess entry. Loaded 
28.000 mSes. $12,695. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TOWNCAR 1992CART!ER. 30,000 
miles. 4.6 iter, CD. healed winid-
shield, non-smoker. Mint! Irke newt 
Leather, $13,995. (3 (3) 561-4794 

TOWN CAR. 1991. 60.000. Miles, 
good condrtion. $9500. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * « * S O L D . 

TOWN CAR 1994, 45000 miles, per
fect condition, new tires. Portofino 
blue. $14,990. P.ymouth 

. (313) 453-0298. 

TOWN CAR 1989. lop Of the Una 
luxury1 Only 60.000 miles. $6960 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Prymoutri-JeeprEagie 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

Unit 

MAZDA 1994¼ 628 /automatic, air. 
anvlm cassette. 23,000 miles, new, 
condition. »10,900. (313) 386-2237 

MIATA 1990. Nue convertible, 5 
speed, air, tape deck, 29,000 miles, 
excellent condition. $9,200/0451 

(313) 561-1556 

MIATA 1991 MX5 - convertible, 
white, 5 speed, low maes. 'Great 
shape. $9500. 810-644-132 V 

SABLE 1996 ' I S ' (4), 4 door; auto
matic, air, fufl power, 24V V6. engine 
ctotMeathe*. interior, abs brakes, 
from $13,996. 
DEMMER FORD. (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1994 I S , lufly loaded, 
toduclng CO. new tires. »9150. 
810-669-5676 Beeper 810-406-1734. 

SABLE 1995 I T S ' . 4 door, white 
with tan leather, automatic, air. 3 8 
liter, moonrool. keyless entry, A.0..S. 
brakes, chrome wheels, a l the toys! 
»13.595. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 7212600 

SABLE 1991, IX . 1 owner, a l 
records, 3.8 L, 79.000 mJes. garai 
kept $500Otes t (313) 261 i? 
SABLE 1986 -108.000 roses. Looks 
4 runs e x c e l l e n t . $ 2 1 0 0 . ' 

248-684-2879 

SABLE 1988 - Power windows/ 
brakes.. Excellent transportation. 
»1000. After 5om. (313) 459-6821 

SABLE 1993 Wagon GS, 65.000 
miles,. 75% highway, hew parts, 
loaded, excelletn oonciion. $7200. 
(313) 326-5115, Pager 3.13-803-0200 

TOPAZ 1986 G S • n?w*res 4 rims, 
sunroof, dean 4 we3 maintained. 
»2,000A»est . (313) 762-0659 

TRACER 1989. new brakes, rvew 
tres, »2500. Call (810) 4B6-0518. . 

'96 PLYMOUTH NtON 

Auto, air, low miles, 

sales priced 

$8,995 
93 PONTIAC GRAND 

AMSE 

4 door, extra ciean 

$6,995 
'95 BUICK RIVIERA 

Supercharged, leather, 

moon, 2 to choose 

$17,995 

'94BUICK 

ROAPMASTIR 

Loaded, onfy 20,000 miles, 
sale priced. Won't last. 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

' 9 5 QUICK 

REGAL 

Custom 3800 engine, 

only 18,000 miles 

95 GMC SIERRA Z-7I 

Extended cab, 4x4, Black 

w/Gray, captains chaks 

$ |8,995 
9 6 BUICK 

CENTURY 

V-6, loaded 

10,995 

'92 BUICK SKYLARK 

V6, 38.000 miles. 

Sharp! 

$<5895 

,*93 CHEVY BLAZER 

2 DOOR 

4x4 

$9,995 
• 9 6 PLYMOUTH 

BREEZE 

20.000 Miles 

$M,995 

95 BUICK 
REGAL GS. 

Leather, extra clean. 

SHARP 

'95 BUICK REGAL 
2D00RGS. 
Leather, moon. 

24,000 Miles 

'92 BUICK LtSABRE 

2 to choose, both yery 

clean &. loaded. 

*8,995 
•96 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 
Auto, air, under 

warranty, low miles. 
$10,500 

9 6 BUICK 

PARK AVE 
Fully loaded. 
Sale priced. 

$ 19*995 

•BUICK - ISUZU 

313)625-0900 
PLYMOUTH R04B.UWMU 

OPEN MONDAY; ArtdTOURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

i ^ — — — t t i i i 

1997 CUTLASS 
SIPRE>I1-2 »r. 

Free Gold Edition Package 

Was'19,500 

1997 CUTLASS 
SI PREMK-4 Dr. 

Stock «6861. 

v 1997 
ACIIIE\A 2 Dr. 

wiw »15,764 
1997 

SILHOUETTE 
1997AURORA 

• S t o c k # 6 9 1 3 . 

36 Month Lease 

^ . 

http://138.000miles.retxj.lt
http://lransm.ss.bn
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crXTtUft < ' P * * * P IOWK' .CO, 

3^:¾ (313) 425r«12? 

oustEft 1W? • Bad, automatic. V6,-
I K o M -Mes. £xc*««nt condiBon. 
Kr50_ After 6pm <>19),431-96ta 

LfON iW5 4doofSpori, air, auto-
Sfcpowef (ocks.CO, tt.OOOmaes-

1 ^rc(_59.700 ' ¢31¾) 459Q389 

ti^ON 1995 Sport • air; power 
SaerVoVakea. automata, arrytm, 

' T r c - * v » » * f r t twvtton, »7700. 
1 • . (24«) 339-303«. 

I ttfON 1905- Sport. Green, * door. 5 
I £ * A * * ABSToocy look*. 46.000 

SS^tXgQO -- (248)468-6028 

IscmoANCE 1990 - 2 door, auio-
I *kc pow«' steering/brakes,arMm 

5 » r W . ^ . » 9 W - - 810-954-.1961 

BONNEVILLE 1969 $£ • AHpower, 
MOW mtfes, no fust, t owner. 
Swj5200/oflert .313-261-1019 

• _ • • ii . 1 11 • 11 i . y 

gONNEVU-LE, 1694 SEt,- loaded, 
teHher..moonrool Use now, 38,000 
^ $ 1 3 9 5 0 . ^ 5 1 . 313T416-9614 

SONKEWaE 1992 SE • loaded, 
clean «3.000 miles, grey/grey; 

\ »,»»t4St (2*8) 348-73¾ 

eONNEVH-LE .1992 • SE. WMe, 
4i00*«Wft». €iceBent Shape. 
^ 5 0 - ^ - • ' (810)478-3884 

80NM6VKLE 1994'StE • loaded, 
kw mles.'non-smoker, eioaSent coo-
#^»$14,600. - 248-471-2225 

eONr^VrLLk 1992 SSE. 120.000 
ij.^very potion; V owner,: ft 
,, $30Clt>est. (313) 525-961 

fie*. 
tou, 

60Nt«VlLLE 1988, S.8.E. 
•:tav 6*000 maesve«*Sertr:1 owner, 

- - - - ^ ^ t •"•.• J (413) ̂ 455-0221 
* . ^ - . . : •: • • / , : • ; ' • • ? • — • ? -

Fl£R<£ '984 - Ft*d, looks good. 
Needs.,some,'brake work.. $950. 

* . ^ 1 4 f O A l U A 313-729-1968 

FiERO 1984-- Red, 4 speed manual. 
lots of rtfSTparts, runs Oood. $2200/ 
best offlr! (810) 932-0978 

' RRliafiD 1994, excellent corniljoo, 
T lope, loaded, 45V. S10.500. 
2«*2S-7'768 

FiR£KflO 1994 Fprmuta-V8, loaded. 
HOps.'WarTn. new BrifctraJt'esi. tow 
mies. 113.900. . • • " • ' . 

•»-r Evening 313-455-9254 

Flfl£BjflD 1896.- Bad, 8,000 m*e». 
batecr axoelenl, condtfori. Best 
olfer/fiust M>8. (313) 4794650,. 

FIRE8I 
4loc& 

toSCAMAROS 1994-1995. 
x>$«. starting Irpm 111,995. 

JkdJfofaan-. 
(313) 721-1144 

FIREBIRD. 1996. V-6. automatic. 
js.OOO miles, T-tops, performance 
package, tU.SOO. 313-417-0402 

FlftEBftO 1988. V-6. 94.000 milts. 
*et mftitalned. runs great $2,500/ 
t*Sl 9&474-4172, 810-477-87)8 

fOfiWj 

,J8* 
iM^LA 1 

yp. 
994, remote keyless 
loaded. 33000 miles, 

(810)666-3584. 

GRANtS AM 1995.6 cvtnder. 35.000 
i rties. *acese>rtt condrbon. For sal« or 
fease «10-394-0663. 810-926-2745 

GRANO* AM 1989, Zdodf. new tire*. 
oood taxation, 75,000 mnas, Ml 
jx»ef.«*3600. (810) 348-5211 

GRA.Sre»AM 1994 GT, 4 door, al the 
toys' 510.495. Cal Jim, 458-5247 
' OOROON CHEVROLET 

CRAWJAM 1995 GT. loaded, excel
lent cofliitiort. Must sea. Best offer: 

.•* (810) 344-4178 

ORANfl^AM 1995 OT. moonroot. 
CO, Uyk. $12,795 

/kdJfalAACUl-
•"% (313) 721-1144 

Sunday, June 1,1997 O&E Classifications ¢15 to 878 

GftANqAM.1992. red, 4 CkW. V * 
toaded, 't+H« \fytt aJarfro6ol 
tP^Kert.|^<X)0^e«>.313-432W 

GRAND AM 1995 SE • 4 door. V8 
automa6c air extended Mirranry, 
87,000 mSaa, $7600.810-647-19« 

GRANO AM, 1994.SE 4 dx loaded. 
Rad. daaa 81^000 mgeiiSOW 
•':••••:• (248) 656-276« 

ORAN?.Vi«',69S6t VJ- * * •o* 
•?*•*•:fJ269S. Cal Bob. 458-5244 

OOROQN CHEVflOtSt ' 

OFWrp AM 1996 SE, * i« l i 2 door. 
loaded, 9000 miles, $12,900 
248-360-7211 •: - / ^ 

GRANO AM 1987, Southern car, no 
rust, excellent condrtion. Ruhaoreat, 
iVL^\ Q<xa M*»SnW 
$1,950 Crt 313-453-2281 

GRANO PRIX 19*8, txeelent cone»-
son, w*S maintainecVciaar). Naw 
traa. $4100. 248-541-5890 

GRAND PRIX, 1992 IE, 4 dodr, 
orioW *hae. 75,000 mi!es. excellent 
concWoa $6500. (810) 628^6592 

GRANO PRIX 1993 LE - 4 door • 
loaded. 80.000 mles. Good eonoV 
tioh. $6900- (810)473-707) 

GRAND PRIX 1993 LE - 4 door, 
loaded 94.000 msas. $6800. 

' : • • • 248-363-5622 

GRANO PRIX 1993 SE, automatic, 
air. flash red. Sharp! $8770 

FOX HILLS 
•Chrys!ef-Pr/mouth-Jeep-Eao!i 

313-455-8740 3) 3-96 K 
e 

-3171 
GRANO Pflix 1996 - *tirte. loaded 
automatic,'CO. low mSes,;'$15,Cxx) 

313-722-3379 

JISENNE, ̂ 1986. good condition. 
*ner. 313-722-3874 

ONT1AC LEMANS 1988. Auto
matic. 4 door. Runs great. Vary 
dean, $15O0/basl (248) 608-0408 

SUNBIRD, 1990 Convertible - New 
tcp, back window, muffler. Good cdn-
drt)<ia$4200Voesl 313:525-2872 

SUNBIRD 1989. LE: 61,000 miles. 
Automatic. 2 door. Red, Good condi
tion, Rvms great. Towner. $2,200. 
Novt. '.;•. SOLO 

SUN8IRO 1989LE • 71,000 nfles, 2 
door, automatic, air, exeeBertt coneS-
tion. $3500. (313) 937-2315 

SUNBIRD 1986, loaded, cruise, am-
tmcassette, automatic. 79.000 miles. 
$1500.. 810-227-433« 

SUNFIRE COUPE 1995.7900m*es; 
wife* car, raspberry, excellent shape, 
$10,200. after 6 (810) 649-V852 

SUNF1RE GT 1996. 2 door, red. 
quad 4, automatic, sun root. 13,000 
miles. $12,900. .(313)464-3428 

TRANS AM Convertible, toaded. 
12,000 mass, excellent condition, red 
with Wack, top, $25,400. (313) 
955-2915 or Pager 313-7854639 

Satwn 

SATURN 1992 SC2. blu»<gr»an. 5 
speed, loaded, super clean, new 
bras. $6500/be*L (81Q) 478-9108. 

SATURN 1994 wagori, 38,000 m3e». 
gold.-learner, loaded, exceOenl concf-
Eon. $10,000. 313-671-0403 

SCI, 1994, 36,000 Mies, automatic, 
excellent condition. $8,500%est offer 

(81Q) 781-3895 

SC2 1994. 5 speed, red. loaded, 
power sun roof, CD. 69.000 miles. 
wet maintained, exce*ent coodton, 
$12,500. (810) 694-9340 

Mw 

EXCELlEfJT ••--,•. 
SEIECTION 
•••. : O F : . - r - . ; , : ' - . 

USED 3ATURNS 
OPE^ SATURDAY 
10 a.rn- l o ^ p m 

Certified 
•*. Used 

sAtvftN Cars 

Every certif*d. used car we sell* 
backed by « mWmom ot 12 
rronttvi 2.000 mla limted war
ranty (1991-1992 modelipr over 
«0,000 maet have 3 month, 3000 
rhSe powert/ain warranty Aot W 
mehKm the fact that it undergoes 
atrwixi9h,150l»in<p^irijpea-
Uon ancf reconcklontng process. 
each one it also cleaned and 
gfyen an oS and Wer change. To 
fop rt en, a 3 day money back 
guarantee and a 30 day/1500 rnta 
trade-in poacy are Included as 
wel. 

SC2 1995 COUPE, automatic, 
loaded, sunroof, 31.000 miles.-
$13.795.. 
SC2 1994 COUPE. 5 speed. 
loaded, leather. CO, sunroof. 
$12,295. STKtP¾706. 
SV/2 1994 WAGON, automatic, 
Ml power, 36,000 maes. $11^95. 
SL1 1994 SEDAN. 5.speed, air, 
ABS, easSette. $6,795. 
S.TKSSV9731A 
SL2 1994 SEDAN. aJr. power 
steering, power brakes, cassette. 
Only 39.000 miles. $(0.295. 
STKIV10007A 

'and DOZENS MORE to choose 
from" 

SAcnnti 

SATURN 
: O F . 
TROY 

810-643-4350 
1640 MAPLELAWN 

TROY. MOTOR MALL 
www. saturnoltroy.corrt 
1640 MAPLELAWN 

TROY MOTOR MALI 
ww>».saturnoftroy*oci 

Ml 
TOYOTA 1994 Extended Cab PWt-
vfaVr,. WomatJe. 32,000 mles: 

AwL/falMan-. 
,(313) 721-1144 ' 

YoUuTffHea 

CaWc«.1990XofivW?ble^i«3; 
loaded, records, 5 speed, air. Must 
se*/*e*1 $6695/Pest 8)0-229-5354 

CABRIOLET 1987 Cpnvanible-
84,000 mdea, run* great, good cond-
Bpft, *3,«nf>best. (810) ¢32-5891 

CABRIOLET, 1995. axceSent coocl-
UorL tow mites, loaded. $16,500. 

(810)332-2438 

JETTA 1995. Forest greeo. 5 speed-
AJr. Ppwef moon roof. 32,000 miles. 
MinL $11,900, (810) 685-8546 

PASSAT 1993 GLX • red/Wack 
leather, exceptional condition.- al 
records, $14,400, (810) 645<>202 

• < * « % & • 

Mto«p>-ef 12,000 

wmmmmmm—mm 
CHEVY BEBETTAs- 199>toaded, 
very clean. 64,000 mies. $7650. 

::: (610)349-8983 

CONQUEST 1987. T6I. 89,000 
Mjies, new turbo, leather Interior, 
$3.0004**1. .- (248) 853-2215 

DODGE; 1988 DYNASTY. 62.929 
kUes, $2,650. (313) 455-7346 

PLYMOUTH. 1989. AcdaJm. Good 
condition, 70,000 miles. po*ef win% 
dows. $250C«)«t (248) 64>-9259 

O Autos Under'$2,000 

BMW 325 1986, ES, $1500 as is. 
Cal Glenda (248) 645-1364, 

•' leave message'. 

BUiCK CENTURY Wagon loaded 
very good shape. $875. 

(3i3) 416-1643 

I CARS FOR $100 
: or BEST OFFER 
Seized * auctioned by DEA. 
FBI, IFtS. Al models, 4 WD's. 

boats, corrjiuters and more. Your 
area now! 1-800-451-0050 x C4331 

• I » / > 1 Aut̂ UDder$2,000 

wmmmmmmmmm 
CHEVY -1967 Z-24, runs & took* 
great, loaded, 102.000 <n3e», $1600 
or best offer. . (313) 261-8609 

ESCORT 1988 OT - very good trans
portation. Many raw pahs. $1500 c* 
best offer. . (313) 464-4262 

ESCORT 1969 LX, 4 door hatch
back. 5-speed.manuat, 1.' owner. 
$ 169&tesi. j • 246^46-9222, nights 

ESCORT 1989, LX. 5 speed. a/Mm 
cassette, air, great condition, $1800/ 
best: .: (313) 45)-0407 

FORO 1989 ESCORT - GREAT 
DEAU New tadto. funs great • • 
SfKCbest CM Usa 313-451-9435 

FORO 1988 Mustang LX.100.000t 
mies, original OAners, $),350.-

Cafl' (3(3) 425-5630. 

LINCOLN 1985 Town Car - Arizona 
vehicle;'no tust excellent condition, 
$1,950. Cal: (6)0) 478-3256 

MERCURY 1987. $1700. 1989 
Calais. $1200. 1978 Chevy van, 
$950- Sat 810-225-0137 

PLYMOUTH VALARI 197«, 36,000 
original rrvfeS, 2nd/ o«ner, tuna 
great $1CXX>^est. (313) 513>632S 

RELIANT .1937, 42,000 mSes. tght 
blue; a>, great bod/.-rveo-iserigine 
y.Oric $700. . (313) 541-2010 

^ m A u t w Under 12,000 

tHUNOERBlRD. 1987, - looks good, 
runs great $600 or best offer. 

---,. 313-794-2J12 

TRIUMPH 1960 TR7 Convert*<« -5 
speed, fuel injection, 49.000 mBes', 
very good condition, persiart Nue.. 
original owner w/a« receipts, $1800. 

. 313-3)7-6038 Of 810^305-5974 

Toyoli 

CAMRV, 1996, Black, loaded. 19,000 
mies. $ 16,000. 248^4-9248 

CAMRY 1991 DX. 64,000 mSes, 4 
door, automatic', sBver, loaded, 
$5495«iVst . (248j 626-8258 

CAMRY LE 1992 -.almond peart, 
loaded, automate; txeelent. 55.000 
ml, $9975. 313-421-6178 

CAMRY 1996 LE, automatic, air, a l 
power, 7 mSes. $17,460. 

FOX HILLS 
C^vysler-Prymovth-Jeep-Eagl* 

313-455-4740 31S-961J17) 

CAMRY 1995 LE, BOW . 
loaded, exceoeot condition, 37,i 
miles. $14,999. (313) 662-4626 

CELICA 1992 Coupe • write, excel
lent condition. Beat Offer. 

248-689-8060/248-528-2202 

CELICA 1986 GT automate powtf 
everything, sunroof, fun to drtve, 
116.000 maes. $3000.810-644-7740 

CELICA 1990 - GT. 2.2L, COslOfh 
rims, (unroof, cd, new braXeslires. 
$7495^Best Offer. (8.10) 879-7651 

SL1 1994 -30.000 miles, manual 
transmission. ABS, air, great corxt-
tiori; $9,000. (810) 642-6*70 

SL2.1991, Sedan. 4 Door, 59.000 
miles, excefient condfton. $6,000. A l 
Car Enterprises (313) 937-2620 

SW2 1995 Wagon • automatic, ABS, 
26,340 maet, loaded. Florida car. A-1 
conoWon. $12,475. 810-889-5306 

SW2. 1995. Wagon, teat. 5 speed, 
air. Stereo $ more. Excellent cone?-. 
t>dn $11,200 (313) 422-0784 

CELICA 1991 ST, air, sunroof, 
69.000 mles. exceSent condition, 
$7500. After 4pm, (313) 513-6416 

CRESSEDA 1989... Black. Leather. 
Wen maintained. 1 owner. Great 
shape, $7,400. (248)737-4422 

i 

MR2 1993, T-tops, loaded. CD, air, 
alarm. 24,000 miles, store wlnlers, 
new car warranty, (313) 561-0499. 

TERCEL 1993 OX, 4 door, loaded, 
mint, 33000 mBe»..t75<XVbesL 

^ E v » t 313 0J1-6438 

Auto.,air,ponrerlocks,;pbwerwindows,'power . 
steering, power brakes, electronic apeed control, ta, 

enJsa, AM/FM/cassene. Stock §73044. 

LttNttfeMHItotfl $31fc 
LMMSimDemMMootfi 

mm 
A'/.ofnatic, interior assist handle, fofl lamps, power 

bulge hood,- sport graphics, tw deck M spoiler, tango 
cloth seals, wheel covers 4 more. Stock #7.1187. 

Lust »De*n 24 Booth 

$ 228^ 
U^i10C0b9wrt24Uon9) 

«183«: 

5.2L MP1 V8 E, 4 speed automatic with overdrive, a r 
conditioning, power windows & door locks, mo% rig 
bodyside, sight shieUilroot bumper, wheat dress 

up/chrome wheel, cruise oontrof. tin steering. AM/FM 
cassette E.T. stereo, moidng taiî ate top proiectco. 

rear sliding y/odow. Stock »77297 

liastMDoirrvMUonth 

^258^ 
Least $1008 Down JJlkxith 

Mm 
AutbmaBo, air, lioht group, dual air bags. 7 passenger 
seatWig. AMTM stered, rear detrosier. front tlorage 

draper aod more. Slock §75400 

LttMWDownaUofltfi 

$00062** 
4 U u > ^ 

Letsti1500l>»n)eVonth 

«202^1 

Auta, VS, »>, power steering, brakes, windows, locks, 
mirrors, 7 passenger seating. AM/FM stered cassette. 
. dual air bags, swing driver's side door, sunscreen 

. glass & more. Stock »75378. 

3.3L MPIV6, 4 speed electronic automate, air. 
conditioning, fronl i rear floor mats, speed control, 
power door locks, power windows. AMTM cassette 

and more. Stock »74105 

UatttttomUUorth 

$OOf03** 331 °i" $299 
Leutt1000Dovn3SUonth 

135** 
pefrrc 

Pkg. 22C, customer preterred package, 2 0 liter COHC 
16V, marmaJ,.air coocitioning, AMFM y,sth cassette 

ra*o, pow^r dual outside minors, .16 in wheel group. 4 
speed auto, trans,, Boor mats (rent aod rear, electronic 

speed control, powtr doof locks StocK »72043 

Least $0Do»!) 24 Ucrth. 

$3083r 
least ilOQOOcwn 24 Ucntfi 

$263l5: 

.4 speed automatic, speed control, power 
w.ndow-s.Tocks, premium door trim panel, light group. 

security group, ŝ <¢ng rear.window, air conditioning. Wt, 
SLT decor group. 22 gal fuel tank: dual power rrwors. 

tachometer Stock »76103 

IfiMttDoviMlforih 

$' 2 4 3 ^ $212 
L«seJICO00own3J Month 

$0*1064** 
ptfma 

INTERNET QUOTES • 24 HOURS WWW.SCOTTDODQE.COM 

1 OfllOpQf 
?/ f M T M cvrroci ux 
.HV'.1!!»|J,» 

Wjtotu^Wti^ 
eiWWIesV}^ 

kTluirt. 
Ti««.>WefJ.«Fri.9-6 

SERVICE 
HQUR$r 

"Mofl.4Thur». 
7am-8pm 

. Tues.«We<J.'fr«. ' , 
7anv«pm 

t t atl£tM) ^ss^jffij^"' ** 
tfttysA'ttsaw.ls^sayt^ssa. 

^^p • ^ W ^ W ^ ^ M ^ ^ . 
- ~ M a a a M i K » 

MKaaaeadsta 

InduAd atttr* tpplteaUt. ML**M. 
w« elate*, *% uim tax where *ot*<*ti* 
pna*t*nB(rwa w*e». saeiga B M » * • 
mm te »*a»sn fa iw» arearaas. 9** HMfa 

. , tU«4oo 84.sa.at, w a ma. ( M slwni i*e»»< iM \***» wte appftvaa m&CvtteoiitwpxuB**** i k t«ri»«nl.»«»jr*y*t<n» 
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MAKE Y O U R S E L F AN O F F E R YOU CAN'T R E F U S E . 
I A T . 
»-»1 -
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^ - Tit Solum SL 

> » 
> • 
ft 

M 
M 
.4 
m 
t * 

3:: 
a«i 

T 

36-MONTH 

CUSTOMIZABLE 

LEASE 

Here's what you pay montnly for 36 months. $125 $145 $165 . 

Here's the amount due at signing, $2,620 $1,990 . $1,360 

Saturn's customizable lease plans allow you to choose whether to 

lower the monthly payments, lower the down payment or find a happy 

medium. Which means even the first offer will be too good to pass up. 

. > • • 

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of COMPANY. A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of CAR. 

^SATURN OF ANN ARBOR 

K 313-769-3991 

s 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 

313-453-7890 
SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

810-473-7220 
SATURN NORTH 
810-620-8800 

SATURN OF TROY 

810-643-4350 
SATURN OK WARRKN 

810-9794000 

SATURN OF SOUTHFIFXD 

810-354-6001 
. SATURN OF LAKESIDE 

810-286-0200 
SATURN OF SOUTIIGATE 

313-246-3300 

» PWymtrH «xAmple* ba<*d on 1997 SL with A C arxl M S R. P. o/ $ 11,92S I ,v.crvj#, iitW, registration Ice*, t a « i arxl insurance .ire extra. IXw at signing irxlixJes first mofiih's t a « p a y 

ment plus<Wn pa^-nvnt and iM95ac^uiu'ticn fee. hirnary knHir^ soviKe mu<t apprwr leav. Mileage thirgcof $.ISprr mile o\tr 36.000 mile*. Option-to-purcKaM fee: $150. I>e$sce 

It rtiporitible for ttxxvCwr w « r irA u x ^Tnents fn*y be higher in some staler Defi\tfy must be laken From participiiing retailer stock try 6 ^ 9 7 . ©1997 & t u m Corporaticxi. 
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wmm H N P * < " • • J I 

10J OF, 12J* 
•» • • 

SUNDAY, JUNK 1, 1.9!)'/ 

Loaded. : 
: Slock #90451 ". •• 

36 Months 
«1689 

Total Due at Deftvery 

TbUlDueatDettvery 
Loaded. 

•Stock #70771 . 

36 Months 
»1859 

TotaJ Due at Delivery 
m—+ 

USED CAR CENTER SPECIALS Loaded. * * 

36 Months 
Total D I M at Delivery 

24 Months •lero 
Total Due at Dell vary 

Loaded. 
Stock 4T299I 

30 Months 
*1060 

Total Due at Delivery 

USED CAR CENTER SPECIALS 

PONTIAC HOURS: MoodayA Thursday'8:30 am.*9 pm;Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8:30am -6pm: 
Alnotadaa Loyalty CarlHieata lor pravtouaTranaport owrtara./Plu» tax, tJba A plates. All rabata* to d*al*r. "Laaaa poymaht Jimmy 24 month leau, Sonoma 30 month laasa, A Grand Am. Bonnavw*, Or and Prix, 
Transport Mm^rrthctoaad and laaaa.oo approved craofcl 2,000 foBaa par y w . 
prloa datarmlnad at lre*ot>oru Sacurtty dapoaH rotxxiad to naar art SW irK3»m*r^ 
platatrWMtoAc*arido«mpayrnar)tTopattoUraf»6urrtofp«yrr^ -

, ^ ^ i _ J _ _ ^ ^ ^ li_^__^J _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _^^_^^L :.._.l_i ' ^_L^_^^^_.^ :_'...•. ' ._':'. • ' • . ' ' ' . . ' " • ,; ' t t l g3>4-TOP 

' / I 

97 ECLIPSE RS 
LOADED • POWER OPTIONS 

fe&&^*tt^i-^,-&iJiA^^ : | 

mo. 
42 Months 

Nik,., .;-*J*$£*?,iJ*. 

I* * 

ff|0;l 4X4 • LOADEO 
is-

42 Months 
l&iSr&S&at 

• >'•'. 

v-im pKSiODaGT 
H v LOAtiHb > LEATHER *-

i * * 

mo, 
42 Months 

TOTAL 
DOWN $0A(T 97 DIAMANTE 

i l H T W m O . • • -' LOADED •PREMIUM PKG. 
42 Months 

l l M I R A G E DE 
v' -:^,- •••::.... LOADED 

* * 

mo. 
36 Months 

' • i ^ 

CSood Luck 
Boys 

I * * -

mo. 
36 Months 

LOADp? • LUXURY SEDAN 

'"Wv,-

Maple 

MITSUBISHI 
, MOTORS 

29310 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
(JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE) 

SOUTHFIELO 

tSft 

J69& 

v •• n q . 

12 Mile t 

i . ,.• i 
J.I . n to our/ J.,v." .it l»».v;f> n ix l Km prr/.«- to !»• <t; 1i i o i m I ii 
.> i » v m t i t fv.i if i i . ivi .^. Prirro'; i i n o ' l tmtit I V / / * / 

» " , • ' • • . ; : ; * » ^ • * . * • . < • > • ' : * ~ T ; • • • ^ - J w i j i c a i i f t ' i » .** ?• *~ •• »• *•*• • * ' ' . ^ * * T 


